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* He passed away on 7th March, 1942.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
AIGETH SESSION OF TEE FIB,ST PUNJAB IJEGISITATIVE ASSEMBIJY'

Friday,Z7th FebruarY, 1942. I

met i,tr, the Assembly Chamber at 2 30 p'ttt" o! ttrc alnk'
Chai,r.

STABR,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

DntnNus
f788l[ Sardar Mmta Sirgh: T[ill the Ilonoorable Bremier be

The Asse,mbly
Mr. Spealcer in the

I plessed to state-
(o) rhether it is a fact tbat the detenus oonfined in District Jail,

. It{ontgomlry, havo beeu on hungor strike from November

5, 7947;
(b) whlther it is also a Iact that the det'enus in-question were confined

in separate cells soon afoer they resorbed to hungor strike ;

(c) if so, the reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary SecretarY (Mit Maqbool IqahPb.og).: -(a) .Thirteen
a""*ity p"i*il;;dt*n*igei strike in the Central Jail, Moutgo1gry'
lrom the 4th Novemter,lglf . "fn.y ga,ve up the strike on the 22nd Nov-

cmber, 1941.
No.rn"ywereconfinettinaseparateward,notinsoparateoells.

(oj In view oi the answer above this does not ariso'

i"oait Bhagat R.- Sh"r-", Iyill the Parliamentary Seoretary

rtote the reasons for the hunger strike ?- 
Parliamentary Secretaiy : I want notioo of tbst question'

,1
BrPu " S*oti-MunIo "

t?886. Sardar Moola Singh: Will the Elonourable Promier be

pleased to state-
(o) whether [s is ewaro of the fact that a registered letter signod

bymoandfourotherlt(.I-l.A.,swagadd,ressedt,otlr6Sdcrotary,
Punjab fih bensor Board, in ,April, ,l:qll,requestirrg him to

,expungocertainindecentantllobjectioriabldgcenesantl:passagos

froh ine fim "Behti-Murd;'i
(b) if so, tho action taken in the matter ?

Parliamentarv a;;i"ty (Mir Maqbool -Mahmood) 
: .-(o) Yes'l

iai-in" nr,"i'*r-r*."r*i'"ud ry the punjab. Bqld of Film censors

and certain portions wLi"U *"ru oo"Jiiteretl obj6ctionablo wero deloted.

B-rea, Gunuure SrNor.
*8112 Sardar Lal singh : will tho llonourablo Fremier be pleasetl

to state- 
' detaindil in the Mirltrin Jail'(c) when Baba Gurmukh Srngh, now det'uneq lo. lnu- *"]

resident orilinally ot l-,ilt'on Khurd, . District Ludpiana' was
' taken i"tu-Ei*ioiy, tnn lrouoaio, #UirU hej was a*e'ted antl

whether he was tiietl befors'his conviction ;
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[Sartlap lql Siq4.]
(0 Vtgfh",f it is a fact that the above-mentioned prisoner has been' ' Lepd ifi iofitary confuiement 6ver sinco he wa. incarcerated;

if so, the r€asons therefor ;
(c) whether he is aware of the fact that his relations ir: rJudhiana

find it very inconvenienr to visit him at such a. Iong disrance ;if sb, the'iction Gbvernment propose to take iu tho marrer ?
Parliamentgry Secretary (!.Iir Maqbool Mahmeed) ; (o) He was

arrested. on 2!r{ $'eb1uary, 19f5, trig{ ig th" Main Lahore Conspiracy case
and sentenoed to transportatioh for life iinder sections rzr,7z4-:L,l5t and
p!!alndign Penal Code, o1 f8t{ Sep{enber, 1915. He escaped. in i'ebruary,
1928,'bfld w&s re-omestetl in September,' 1g86, after -o16 thrn 13 yeoi*
He was trieil before his conviaiion.

(D) He has been kept in solitary confinement since he was re-arrested
in 1936. It is nof in the public interest to give reasons therefor.

(c) Government is aware that it woultl be less inconvenient to his rela-
tions to have him imprisoned in a j'ail nearer his home but do not consider
it desirable to remov-e him from Iftttt*r.

Sardar LaI Singh : Does the Parliamentarv Secretary mean to tell
H t+}t 

,t1hil m11lap been kept in solitary confinoment for the last E years,
I.ht'i,1, from 1e86 ?

ParliamentarySecretary : Yes.

Sardar l.al Singh]: Ilas the Government consultetl a medical officer
to asoertain whether a man can live after beiug put in solitary conffnement
for suoh a long time ?

. Parligmentary Secretary: He has been examined medically trom
time to'tlhi-e dnd'there is rio eomplaint about his state of health.

T*4it Bhaga! Ram S[arnra : Is it not against Jail Bules to put e
m. an in sglitary confnement, ggless he is c_onvicted of some jail ofrence ?

_ -- Parliqmentary Secretary: His rolitr"y oonfinement is not against
Jail Rules.
' 

^Pandil Ph"g.t Ram $tarma : 'I{rhpt is the justification for his solitary
confinement ?

_ ParliaqentarY Secregary: As I have alread.y stated, it is not in
the public interest to give reason-.s {qr hi.s solitary cbnfinement. But his
oonffnement is not against Jail Bulei.

Sardar Lal Singh : 'What public interest is involved in not allowing
him tb lit e like b hrftodn being ?

. Parliamentary Secretary-: I have nothing to add to the answer
that I have already given.

Fq,Cit Blagqt Ram Shafma : Can 1-ou quote 1,hi rule under which a
perscin'dah be iiut in solitary coriffnemerrt without any fault of his ?

-"9U 
Fqlf,ft +l S,+:l : Under what rules has he been confined in a' solitary

^ .PqrliaTcntlrV p-ec-rqt?Ty: If my honourable friend gives a rrotiee
of this iluestitin, I will lOok rihto it.



SIARRED QUEBTIONS AND ANEWERS.

?
3 He was medioallY examined.

Slharna : When ?

'Sectetiry : After this question was put.
Can you give the date on which

w&s mediaally examined after the

Slr,n oF Aonrour.runArr rrAND.

I

M.tsrsB Kesur, Srtcou, M.IJ.A.
*8113. Sardar Lal [Singh : will the '.'Eoqourable Premier be

pleased to state- ' I 'r rsl ','1' r'

(a) the law untlsr which Master Kabul Slngh-,. M, I:. A,, has beer
re-arrested. after his release from the Deoli Camp ;' ' .i;:

(D) what is the present conditiorr of his bealtb ?

ParliaEelra{y secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) : (a) pnder th, e

Defetice"of Intlia Bules.
(D) Qood.
Fl_hi,t B.hagat Ram Sharma: May I know the rule under vlieh

'Master Kabul'isiigh bas confindtl ?:-- i;"tt.;""tfi Secretary : Rule 26.

Sardi LaI Singh : Does the Parliamentary Secretary know that when

lhe was .e-"o"st"A ne-nad been very seriously ill for someti-. ?'

Parliamentary Secretary: The question of ryX honourable frientl
war *iiU ,"gu"a to-his presont Londition of health and as statetl in anmter
,to pari @) ui"s present 

"ooditioo 
of health ie ggo-d.- If the honourablsmember

.is anxio;; to a-soertain the progress of his health from time to time- up to !!e
p";";t a"t" uoa if the laioui involved is commeosurate with the trouble
,iaken, I shall look into the matter.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : When was he last mealioolly examin'
,etl? ' t

Parliamentary Secretary : I would like to have notice of that ques'
rtion. i

Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma : The notioe is there. in part. (b). ..
P;ti"-.;fit S""r.t ry: It is ,nt\ re-ggr$ to th. present oondi'

,tion of Es Ue"itn. 
-Present 

ooldition of his health 
-is 

good-' 
.----'i"oiit'Bhagat 

niasfar;na: 'What is fhebasis of the answer to
of this

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma:
was'medically examined ?

Parliam'entary Secretary: He
te of this question.

Pandit iihagat Ram Sharma: I want the definite date.

Pirliamerrtery $ecretary: I ,cannot giJg a definite anil specifio
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flSardar Jogindar Singh, Mann.]
of the Deputy Commissionerg for such ga,J6s by lraud or misrepresentation
and if so, the stage at which and tbe ou*e io whieh rhis Sxaminatio;
takes plaee ;

-(id) wil,l he furthar be pleased to state whether rhe case of sale of
lsrigult-g1al_Ju1d, belolgilg to a statutory agriculturists named. s.
Gu.rbakhsb singtrr-sou-cf_s. Fateh siugb, caste Ehinaer Jat, of village
Lohianwala, tahsil and Phrrict Gujranil.la. iu favour of a non-agricui-
turisb named shri Atma Na-nd Jain,-Gurukur-Boaril of rrustees of ai;ruo-wala brought about by false representation fl.at the said "lantl
measuring 240 ca:lals, 5 marlas wal required for a bui ding for an edu-
cational- institution, was also examinedl if nos whether it" is intended
to'examine that case now ?

L _ Parliamentanr. Se*etary @aja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (r) The
honourable member is referred to the ieply to his Assembly qirestibi No.
8099.

(i0 Government ars examining the matter,

CrNr:ue Frrus.
*7885. Sardar Moola singh : will the rlonourabre Finance Minister

be pleased to stateif the punjab=Government proposes to exempt from tho
payme,nt of entertainment duty any cinema fiimjon the ground that they* promote communal uaity ?

fhe Honourable Sir Manohar LaI : No.

fNougrnreu Lroerg.
+8003. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samat : Ivill the Eonour-

able f inance 1!{inister be pleased to srate- ----- - - -

(a) whe-ther any industrial loans havo beon granted under the stateAitl to rndustries Act to private indivi",luars; if so, tne numes
and residents of the perrbos who have boen granted those.
loans :

\1,) fhe portr,o"e for which i.hose loans have been granred ;(c) whether the men who have been grantetr tfioso roans have
i , ,', ' utilised the .amo,nt for the purl)oee Tor which they tooh the

loans ; if not. whether they- haie been made to refund those
Ioans ?

lVolumo XIII, pages 106(-65.
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STAEN,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Statp Aidtn Ind'ustrins Act,\9\\rlrom tlu
to 81st Marah,7987.

3

oz
.a
Eoa

Name of borowen

Zamd, aoo. of Lal, weover, Eaitlerabatl . \{eaving ..

Inilushy assisted. Amount"

I

2

3

4

5

.8

7

8

I

"10

11

t2

1.1

'14

I6

16

S. Benjamin, Proprietor, Benjamin Weav-
ing tr'ootory, Ludhiena.

Sarup, Victoria Troiling SYn<li-
Lrdhiona.

\{eaving

Bisha,r
@b,

Eosiery

Miro, weover, Lutlhiano lVoaving..

Eosiery ..Sh. Eussain-utl-Din, Ludhiana

Mistri Butlha, Trunk Manufacturer, Sialkot Trunk manufaoturirg

Bashosha,r Nath Kashyap, Lahore Eleotrio goodr

Chemicals

fsnning..
Devi Das, Lawrenoe Road, Amtitsa,r

Meagrs. Qutab Dir, Gulab Din ond tr'aqir
Moha,nmad, Sialkot

Nand Lal, villoge Eoiileraba{ district
Mianwa.li.

Weaving

Khairati Lel, 6f6.,
Itrorls, Gujranwa,lo.

Populrr Almuniom Ut€nsih

S. Kharak Singh, Amritser Metol work

Eoeiory ..

Rs.

100

2,000

6,O00

,500

2,(no

2,ofl)

lrim
2,(no

6,0(x)

6m

6000

2r{Xlo

3,500

4600

6(m
76

7(x)

24000

20,000

l,(xx)

6,000

t7

Eari Bam La,khi, Ludhiana

S. Kulilip Singh, Kulu

R. S. Sva,mi Das, Model Towtr, Lahore..

M. Kedm Baksh, vilage Eaiderabad, dis-
triot Mianwali.

M. Mohammad Saeed, Chak No. l2l, dis-
triot Lya,Ilpur.

Swadeshi lf,anufacturing Syndioate,
Limitod.

'Wool Spinuing anil
'Weoving.

Eooiery -
Weaving ..

Tanuing..

Eosiery .. 't8

l9 The Standard Cigerette Manufocturing Co.,
Jullundur.

The Art Workg, Khwhab, district Shahpur

S. Avta,r Singh, trYontier'W'oollen ond Tex-
tile Mill.s, Rowa,lpiadi.

Cigarotte ma,nufaoture

Monufacture of cttoi.
bles.

Eosiery ..

20

2L
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statfrrnant sh,ufing ilie rurnwr of persons or i/rms tD;Dffi lr,atu lww besn
adtsanceeil, uniler tha Putiirb Stde Aiil to Inilustrips Act,lgg5.

oz
d

'E!o
ID

Name of borrower

(!st April, 1.940 to Alst Marck,

I

3

4

6

6

l8

t4

l6

Mian Mohammad Sa;id, hoprietor of
Modern Tanning Works, I'eiozepore.

Mr. Basheshar Nath Ka.shyap, propr:ie-
tor of hecision Shops, 2l-A, Lawrince
Road, Lahore.

Messrs. Eassan Mohamma.d-Ahmad Has-
son aad Moha--ad Ashrafl, Lolare of pa_
la,mpur, district Kangra.

Moesrs. Nooi Mohemmad, Iluseain Din.
{.yap y1avery, Ill"g" Dhok Shah Dher,
distriot Compbellp6re.

Dowau thibani Sahai Bhatnagar of Hansi,
district EisB&-.

Mohamm$d Anwar AIi Khan, pathun yusaf
Za, Jhaiia4 district Rohtak.

7 ![ohammad Yusaf, son of Ahmad
Proprietor
Sha,hdara,

Factory,
Din,

ofEaqeer Weavins
district Sheikhupura".

8, L. Jeoti Sarup, Proprietor of Rational
Woaving Tactory, Kuhr, district Kangra.-

g; B. Laolmrn [ar3rp Bhatnagar, of Kayas-
than Street, Rohtak.

M-essrs..Sultan Atrmad ancl Brothers, Sial-
kot.

T_he Imperial Foundry and fron l4'orks,
Bata.la.

t0

II

t2 B6hm AIi, eon of Alahi Bux. ,Tova Oasab-
of Jalalpor Jattan, districi Gujrat. "

Tho Bhorat Metal W'orks, Gujrauwala

{r
8. Naha,r Singi,_son of S. Bhola Singh,
Canal Bont, La,hore.

I[. Abdul Ea,mid Sabir, Proprietor of Acri-
oultuol Foundry and lyorkahops, L&h-ore.

IE U. far&l K.dm of village Dhudhra.i Sharki,
disHot Gujrat.

Induatry assistod. Amouat.

Tanning

Manufacture of electri-
cal and mechaniea.l

goods.

'Weaving

Weaving

Glue manufacture

Manufacture of ossen-
tial oils, etc.

fmproving his weav-
ing factory.

Weaving

GIue manufacture

Manufacture oftrunks

Bs.

1,20o

3,000

r,700

400

3,000

500

500

500

3,00c

5,000

8,000

t,50o

2,000

5,000

r,600

500

Development of gra-
phite crucibles and
planing machines.

Tanning ..

Manufacture of alumi-
nium sheets and
utensils.

Dairfing

Manufacture of agricul-
tural pumps.

Tanning..
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oz
dEoa

Namo of borrower.. Industry aseisted.

fAnrring
Poet Ofrce Jalalpur
rat.

L. Sehdev Sahni of Karta,rpurr digtrict
Jullundur.

!fiegsm. Din and Soas, Gmnd Trunt Road, Purchase ofmachinerY
La,hors.

Datillation of esieniial
oils.

lf,essrs. The Chishti Motor and Taming
frqding Compaoy (Registered),

Amouat.

Ids.

l,(x)0

700

2,*O

Eb0

1,50o,

: trl.t
6,00,

idoli

400

rg,0tD.

4,00e

16,000

5,000.

3,500

3,6m'

3,000'

l,(rco'

4,600

16,(n0

l7 Khuehi Mohammad

l8

l0

do

2L

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

3r

32

oo

u

36

Khan Jamshed Ali Khan, Proprietor, E-ar-
yana Porfirmery and Chomicel 'Works,

Jhajjar.

Messf,s. Qutab Din-Attar Din of Eazro,
digtriot Attock.

Meserg. Tho Bombay Thread Ball Manu'
facturing Company, Dabbi Bazar, Lohoro.

Rehmat Kh&n, son of Swand tr(han,
Tibbi, Post Office Lakhanwal,

Dry oleaning intlustrY

Shoe-making

I , .li',r.,
Manufaaturo of tbroatl'
balls.

Jgnning -.

Manuiaoture of brass
cocks, huckoto, tubes,
water punps, etc.

Wool epinuing and
weevrng.

Manufacturo of chafr-
cutter8.

Handloom weaving ..

We&ving

Manufacturo of
ponB.

Manufaoture ofpunPe

Manufadurre .of ball-
framo and ball-framo
slst€s.

Manufacture of phoro'
zone.

\troaving

village
district

Gujrat. .

Meui"s. Amin Chand-Bhola Nath of Jullun-
dw City.

Ch. Lajpat Rai of,village Alakhpura, tah'
sil Hanei, district llissar.

Messrs. The Zamindar tr'oundr-v, Batala ..

Tho Siwalak Woollen Mills, I{oshiarpur

M. Mohammad Yusaf, son of M. Ghulam
Mohaminad, Talagang, district Attock.

trflr. B. R. Singh, Principal, S. C. College
(Regaitoro<1), Lahore.

Mirza Amanullah Beg, Patti, tahsil Kasur

M. Abdul Rashid, Garhi Shahu' Lahore .

Pt. Bishan Lal Rozdon, Rozdon
Lahcre.

Uessra J&8su M.iik Jammnu trfialik,
Multon City.

,h, ir, r;+*i, k'n'.;i! 5l itai;ili'l"if
Road, Lahorp.

tr#riri;! !t !'i!;
iarri of iiiohindi!.

i'ddb
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Drsrnror BoABDs.
+&Xl4 trGan Sfib Khawaja Ghuhm Samad : Will the honourable

Minister for Publio Works be pleased to stato-
' (a) whether it is a faot that the Muslims cannot secure their f ull

number of seats in the District Boards of Arbala, Ilissar
and Karnal districts owing to tbe exisrenee of the ioint-elec-
torate system there

(b) whether it is a fact thab the Muslims of those distriets bave re-
presented several tirnes to rhe Government thab separate
electorate system should be introduced in the olection to ths
Iocal bodies in the Ambala division :

(c) the action that Govern:nent, took oo thoge reliresentations ?
The lfonourable Malik l(hizar Hayat Tiwana : (o) It is a faot

that Muslims have not been able to seoure at the general eleciions their tlue
share of seatg on the District Boards of Ambala, Hissar and Karnal but this
cannot be attributed to the existence of thejoint electorate system. In any
case, deficiencies have been made good by Goyernment by nominations.

@) Bepresentations have been received in the case of the districts of
Ambala and Karnal only.

(c) The revision of the existing electoral circles of the District Boards
of Ambala and Karnal, with a view to enabling the I\fuslims to secure their
due share of seats, is already in hand.

Munouns rN vrrJLAcEs Dsuoor-trr AND CEuHAn Cnnr.
*8W. Sardar Ld Sinsh : \\ ill the llonourable Minister of Public

Works be pleasecl to stat€-
(a) vhether it is a fact that seyen men, uameil Gurnam, Jowala,

Puran, Kartara, fshar, Gurbaxa aud Jaggu, all of villase
Dhuddi-ke in district, Ferozepore were murdered during the
last two years while there was e punitive police post stationed
at Chuhar Chak near the said. villago for surveiliance over these
villaqes t

(b) wher,her it is a fact that onl.y in one of the murders above-men-
tioned culprits were oonvioted and in all the rent they escaped

, tletection;
(b) whether it is a fact that in boththe villages of Chuhar Chak anil

Dhuildi-ke there were committeil ten murders, more than
ever before while the polias was stationed there ia the years
1989 and 1940 i

(d) if answer to the above be in the affirmative, whether aoy inquirv
has been made to find out whether this was due to the neglect
of duty on the part of the police officers posted there or to
some other reasons I if so, tho result of that inquiry ?

_ The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat Tiwana: (a) Since the
Iooetion of the Punitive Polioe Post at villages Chuhar Chak arid Dhuilfi-ke
Puran was mudered; Jawala met his deatL at the hands of his rival, who



STARRED QTIESTIONS AND ANSWDRS.

'hatl acted in the exercise of the right of private defence; and Gurbaxa, a
proclaimed offender, died as , *.srilt of the injuries he ha_{ received at th6
fiands of his captors, while ofrering resistance to his anest. Nothing is 4o*T
about the deati of j*ggo, while G"urnam, Kartara and Isher were murdered
before the punitive police was locatetl.

(b) Two out of the six cases of murder were cancelled. The allegetl
murttiiers in the remaining four cases were gent up for trial but escaped

.conviction exaept in one caso.

(c) No.
(d) Does not arise.

I

IVIETTNNITY AND CHILD WEI,TARE TACILITIEB.

*g005. Khan sahib Khawaja Ghulam samad : witl the Hououratrle
Minister-for-ga".rt*lr.-pieas.t to give separatelv the_figures lllottetl
in each district of the AmUala division -out of a budget of Bs. 25,000 in the
:unent year, for the extension of maternity an{ ohrld welfare facilities ?

The Honourable Mian Abrlul Haye : A statement is laid on the table-
"statem,ent sh,owing the gront-in-aid, allotteil in each di"strint ol the Ambola

Di,vision ituii,ng tite current fi,nancial year out oJ a builget oJ Rs.26,000

for the eatens'ton o! maternity anil ch,ilil weffare Jaci,li,ti,es.

(1) Bohtok
(2) Gurgaon ..
(8) Karnal
(4) Ambala
(5) Simla

Name oJ th,e ilistrict. Amount oJ gr ant-in-oid.

Rs.

455

974

581

801

4,123Total

SHOBI NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWEB.

ANSEST8 AND DETENTION IN CONNEOTION WITE T&ADDBB, EARTAI/.

*8131-A. Shaikh sadiq lrassan : Now that the hartal _and setya'
,g3aha-;ovime* ot-tf" neop".is in corlnection with the General Sales :fax
f,r* U.., calletl off, will th6 Honourable Premier be pleasetl to state what

-action the Governrnent propose to take with regard to persons arrested,
detained and. convicted in connection with this movement ?

. Premier (The Eonourable lrieutenant-Colonel Sir Sikander Ilyat-Khan):
I am glad that the Beopar Mandal has decided to call ofr its senseless

."-piig" oi Uurtut and satyagraha against the Punjab General Sales l[ax.
fs I'haie aheatly explained, b"efore I frocee(Ied-oq.Py recent visit to Indian
iroops ove"sees,-I hifl agfeed to conc-ede.all legitimete- r_equests mede to
me fi behsfi oi tn" trodLrg community. "I nad agreed that the taxation
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[Prourier.]
staff shoultl have no authority to enter tfue premises of the 4s6lers for ]rgr-
poses of checking stocks or iceounts ,rr".pi at the request of the deiiers
themselves and. gave an undertaLing that f will malie a recommentlation to"
the Legislative Assembly to raise the exempt;on Iiniit under the Sales Tax
Act from Rs. 8,000 to Rs. 10,000. I Uad further agreed to consid.er svmpa-
l6s6icalfy representations for imposing a one stagE tax on particular conr-
666ities and to accept such repiesentations subject to ceftain conditions.
fn view of this the Beopar Mandal's 4eoision to atlvise the traders to observe
hartal was wholly intlefensible. On my retunn from abroad, I repeated my
&ssur&nceg to the Beopa,ris sad tried to remove any doubts, real or unreal,
which were brought to my notice. After this, it was even more unreasonable
on the part sf the Beopar Mandal to persist in continuiug the hartal. How-
ever, it must be a matter of gratification to all ]aw-abiding citizons that the
spongors of the movement h-ave seen reason and decided]to call off hartal
which was eausing a great deal of inconvenience to the public and was being
exploited by mischief makers to create unrest in the province.

- As. I have asslped the trading community on more than one occasion,
the policy of the Punjab Government is to help and encourage trade and
induqtries. They can, therefore, rest assured that their legitimate interestg
will always be safeguarded. They should, however, remember that they
also have certain obligations towards the botly politic and should pet grudge
their due contributions to the public exchequer. Mrre than anything else,
they should remember hat at a time like the present when war is knooking
at fndia's doors, political adventurers and fifth columnists are on the look
out for every opportunitl of creating unrest and chaos. They are ready to
exploit every situation for tfuis purpose. It is the tluty of wory patriotic
citizen to help Governpent in thwarting their efforts. I earnestly appeal
to all Punjabis to be on their guar(l against the machinations of such traitors.

I trust that the traders will now help the assessing authorities by fur-
nuhrng their returns quickly in order to avoitt the necessity of arbitrary
assessments.

fn view of the announcement by the Beopar Mandal that unlawful
activities have been given up and the hartal has been called off, it has been
decided to release those who were arrested in this connection and. necessary
instructions are being issued. (Cheers.)

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: May I know if Shrimati Shanno Devi
is inclutled amongst thoso who are goin[ to be released. ?

Preilier: Shrimati Shanno Devi is not included in those connected.

with the ha,rtal because she is a member of the Congress and the Congress
is not invofved in the hartal.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : She has been arrested in conneotion
ryit\ affairs arising out of the hartal.

Premier : No, she was arrested for disobeyrng an ord.er of restriction
against her.

Pandrt Bhagat ReEShama: Is it not a fact that she was arrested,
u'ndq.Bule 129 

-of 
the,Defgnce of Intlia Biles ?

Mr. Speaker: Disalloweat.
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APPB-O,PRIATION AND FINANCtr ACCOUNTS AND AUDIT REPOBT.
Minicter for Finance : As required by section 169 of , the Govern-

ment of India Act, I Iay on the table'the Ap'propriation Accounts safl the
Finance Accounts of the Punjab Government-foithe year 1940-41 and the
audit Beportthereon. 

., i . _

Fi,"o"" Mur",":E'r:HJJffl#i'11?il;r Lar), si,, ru, nve
lears of our financial s6ministration have now teen completett, auil the
Butlget to be presented to-tlay relates to the sixth year to liegin on the lst
April, 1942. The question naturally srises and must be faced whether
this stewardshrp of the finances of tle province by your Government and.
this House will bear the test of well-estaBtshetl principles. As I rise to-ttay
it is in the full eonsriousness of the fact that thdmost vigilant scrutiny will
1.e.veal tlat yours has been a worthy antl strikingly successful custotlianship
in a period of heavy strein and immense anxiety. Qwar,hnar.'1 Famine pressed
on us with uaprecedented intensity for threo years, thoughhappily now the
acute stage is fairly past. We ar-e now in t[e thirtl year of thl war when
the whole world lies Bhaken, &s never tef616, in wililstorms. AniI to-tlay
the war ulhappily. is at our very doors. It may c6st on a provincial govern-
meat,no flirect responsibility for actual defence, but it could not fail vitally
to influence the whole econoiaic Iife of the cou:rtry, and it has deeply affected
our finanqes. Questiong of ensuring security were of special urgency for a
province luch as ours, with our position on the m-ap of-India, and nss the
more imperious need for providiag protection against possiblo air raids has
had to be met. Our resources are exiguous, but we hive manfully striven
to meet our obligations, and the course of our financial administratiea clearly
demonstrates the most jeulous care for the best interests of the province..
We are living in times when events beyond our power, beyond our ken and
caltula,1i6r, -must 

so largely dictate dr, .oorrdof esa6uc1. But though
we have beer confronted first with terrible famine and .norr with all-en-
grossilg war,- I feel assured, our polioy would be justified on tho strictest
scrutiny, for it is glounded in the-furtlerance and. lromotion of men's true
strivings.

- I popose as in previouB years to focus attention only on the outstanding
facts of our provincial finance. Detailetl statoment by me is not necessary
and.- may in fact stand in the way sf your study of the very full and lucitl
explalatory Yemorandum by the Finance Secietary. My-own effort now
as beJore in former years, must be by a simple and unenoumbered. Brrrve)r
to help the honourable members in forming a ttefinito and sure picture of
our finances.

I havo to refer to-day pa,rticulsrly to the eocountg and estimates of
tbree yea,rs-the year 1g4}-[l for which final accounts a,re Dorr ready, tfue
current year 1941-42 for which revised estimates are now aveilable and the
noxt financial year 1942-48 for which I am to-day to presont the buttget.

1940-4t.
. TVhen the budget for the year was pregented, an actual deficit of Bs. 28

lakhs was entioipated. This was due entirely to fa,mine for whrch provuion
was made in the bu(lget for a direct expenditure of no less than Bs. 82 lakhs.
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[Finance Minister.]
At the time there were anticipatioas also of a loss of l'evenue because of
sdditionel suspensions and remissious to the extent of Rs. 11 lakhs, and further
Iarge provision had to be made for specia,l taccaa'i advances in the famins-
stricken areas.

Ilowever, as the year proceeded, there was consid.erable improvement
in the rsvenue aocsunf and economiss were rigorously practised in expendi
ture. When revised estimates were availablo at this timo last year, & surplus
of Bs. 24lakhs was in sight. Actually the year has ended with a surplus
of Bs. 69 lakhs. (Hear, lwar.) Between the rovised estimates and the
accounts there was an improvement of Bs. 45 lakhs, made up of an increase
in receipts of Rs. 26 lakhs and of a fall in expendituro of Rs. 1,9 lakhs. This
is an improvement beyond all reckoning i but it must be remembered that
this irappy position was reached in spite of the fact that there was during
thi,t year 6a s,.idition of Rs. 13 lakhs to the Special Development Fund,-
and that an additional provision of Bs. 11 lakhs had to be mad.e undeg
Police as a measure of strengthening peace and security, and a substantial
contribution of Rs. 5 lakhs was mad.e towards the Air Raid Precautions.

The increase in receipts was rnainly under Land Revenue, Gross @s. 22
lakhs), in Irrigation Direct Receipts (Rs. 5lakhs) and Excise (Rs. 3 lakhs),
while there were ,some decreases recorded, e.g., under Stamps (Rs. 2 lakhs)
and Rs. T lakhs undor Irrigation resulting from increase in'Working Expenses.
Agricultural conditions proved favourable for boih Rabi antl Kharif sowings.
Raintall except in the south-eastern districts was suffi.cient and supplies
from the canals proved adequate. On the side of expend.iture the decreases
are spread over & large number of heads, but the main decrease is under
Oivil Works [Bs. 7 lakhs) due to wa,nt of material for completion of a trumber
of works, and Police (Rs. 3 !akhs), a,s expenditure on Civic Guards had not
been exactly estimated.

The improvement in the roverrue position is strikingly satisfactorv,
but there rvas notable improvement also in Extraordinary Roceipts. In
the budget estimate they were estimated at Rs. 49 .70 lakhs, at tho time of
the revised estimate the yieltl was expecteil to be Bs. 82 .51 lakhs. The
accounts show t further improvement and the actual realized receipts are
Rs. 91 .64lakhs. This is mainly due to larger sale-proceeds of undeveloped
agricultural land at favourable prices. The honourable members \rould
note that it has not been necessary to bring into aid even a rupee of these
Extraord.inary Receipts towards meeting the exceptional expenditure caused
by famine or war. The whole of these receipts are in taet to add strength
to our balances and. to enable us to qeet capital expenditure for which we
have Iarse responsibilities.

7947-42.

\\'hel tire r,stimates fot the current year were present,ed last year, a
surplus of about Rs. 4| lakhs was expected. As we proceed.ed with the
year, both our revenue receipts and revenue expenditure showed. marked
signs of expansion and about two rnonths ago a position of substantial surplus
definitely emerged in sight and it was realized that the surplus would cortainly
be not less tha.n Rs. 50 lakhs. ft hecame uecessary then to consid.er plans
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In lalihs.
(1) Share of income-tax und.er tho Niemoyer Award re-

ceived from the Government of India 23.44
(2) Lrand Revenue (gross) . 20 '53
(8)'.Provinoial Excise . 14.76.
(4) Forests 19.43
(5) flotal hrigation receipts under all heads 2f .69

(7) Industries 4.20

Total 1,06.40

1S

for the best method of utilizing this surplus. The final revised estimates ae
exhibitett in the Goneral Abslract of heceipts and Disbursements would
have show[ a surplus of over Rs. 85 lakhs but for the decision of the Govern-
ment, which f am sure the llouso will fully endorse, to add a Enm of Bs. 3O
lakhs to the Special Development Funtl antl create a new fund now called
the Peasants' 'Welfare Fund with a sum of Rs. 80 lakhs. (Hear, h,ear.)
Supplementa,ry demands with regard to these two Funds were placed. before
the llouse yesterday. Even after making this provision of Bs. 60lakhs.
and after allowing for exceptional expenditure under Air Raid Precautions,
of nearly Bs. 18 lakhs, the year is eipectod to end with a surplus of over
Rs. 25 lakhs. (Hear, hcar.) The total revenue receipts during the year.
are now estimated to be Rs. 14 crores antl 19 lakhs as against the butlget
estimate of Bs. 12 crores antl 60 lakhs, i.e., an increase of rupees one crore
qd fifty-uiue'lakhs. On the sitle of expend.iture the revised estimates.
disclose a figure of nearly Bs. 14 crores aJ against the butlget estimate of'
rup,ees twelve crores and fifty-six lakhs, i.e., an iucrease of rupees ono crore
altl thirty-eight lakhs, leaving, as f have indioated above, a surplus of over-
Bs. 25 lakhs. A very Iarge part of this increase is representetl on the side
of receipts by the transfe"r f'rom the Central Boad Firntl of Rs. 68 lakhs,
this also swells our expenditure by an identical amount. This large con-
tribution from the central Boad Fund has been, as the honourablo mombers
are aware, utilized forbuildi"g strategio roads for military purposes, but
theso roads also make a permanent adtlition to our communications. Ex-
il-ottiog, however, even this amount, the revenue improved by Rs. 91 lakhs..
The improvement is to be explained in the main thus :-

There are some couuter-balancing factors irr ineome. fhe chief drop.
is under Stamps where the revised estimates show a d.ecroase of no less thair
Rs. 5,21,000. The income under this head for reasons now well-known is
steadily ttgcliuing though it is pleasing to note that decrease in expenditure
under the head' Justice ' to some extent counter-balancei this losJ. There
is also a total tlrop of Rs. 1.58 Iakhs undor receipts under Motor Vehicles
Aats and Other Taxes and Duties. Untler Agriculture, there is a deflciency
of Bs. 5'24 lakhs, but this is entirely on acco"unt of smaller seetl operations
and reflects itself on the other sido in correspondingly deereasetl expentlittire.
f have not referred to smaller variations which are apparent in th.e General
Abstract.
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[Finance Xlinister].
The most striking features of the year's finanee are-

(ti) an atldiiion of Bs. 30 lakhs to the Special Development Fund
enabling not only the purpose of the Funil to be fully carried.

, out as originally tlesigneil but also if tound ueoessary to bo
expanded both in time and scope ;

(dd) the creation of the Peasants' 'Welfare Fund with Rs. 80 lakhs ;
(i,ifi the provision during the year of an atlditional Bs. 12 lakhs for

Police to strengthen the machinory for seouring peace and ordor ;
and

(r,o) the provision of nearly Bs. 18 lakhs for the Air Baid Precau'
tions.

The improvement in the rerrenue position is remarkable enough and
the vay in which it is proposed to utilize it is worthy of special note, but
we have been no less fortunate in the matter of Extraordinary Roceipts.
fhe butlget estimate stood at the high figure of Rs. 68 lakhs. The revised

,estimate now is Rs. 92'50 lakhs. I.,ast year I hail occasion to say that we
were fortunate in not having to bring into aitl any part of these receipts
"toward.s meeting the exceptional expenditure caused by famine or war-
'We are no longer afrlicted with famine but heavy expenditure directly c,aused

by war has had to be met during the current year ; still Extraordinary
Iieceipts have not been touchetl for this purpose. It is difficult to estimate
Rxtraordinary Receiptl, because they depend. on the uncertain factors of
.the amount of land that can be sold. and the price which it can command;
but as these receipts do not disturb our normal budget and. remain intaot
,to improve our balances and to furnish resonrces to meet capital expenditure
for whch we have large responsibilitids, inability to make exact'foreoa,ste
is a matter of no serioirs coteern. Our lrrigation Projects oan be finanoed.
to thb extent of these receipts without rosort to thd loan market- a most
gratifying position at a time like the present as large resort to^th-o-loan market
is neiihei 

-easy nor desirable. llhe year L940-41was describet[ by me last
year as showing in a characteristic and. unmistakable manner the essontial
ioundness of our finances. The ourrent yeat recortls a position of even greater
strength anil stability. (Hear, lwar.)

t942-43.

The budget estimate of rovenue recoipts is Rs. 13,53 lakhs, very nearly
,the same as the revised estimate of the current .vear if we exclud.e the excep-
:tional transfer of lis. 68 lakhs from.the Central Road X'und; while the
budget estinrate of revenue expend,ture is ll,s. 13,63 lakhs, resulting iu a
,s*ril d"fi.it of B,s. 10 lakhs. in former years whenever a d.eflcit appeared

in the budget siatemteut, it was due directlS'to tamine. Now this year the
position a$-regartls receipts, though merking a big atlvanbe on the vear
igAO-+f for rvhicli complete accounts &re now available, mdy be regarded.

as fairly norrnal. The-ileficit is due tO the fact that a large proviSion of
Rs. 61i lakhs had to be made for Air Baid Pt'eoautions and the expenditrrre
on Pofte over the budget estimate for 1947-42has increasett by Rs. 25 lakhs.
fhere is an additionallrrovision on the budget estimates of the presijnt year
.of nearly Bs. 5! lakhi untter' other Taxes antl Duties. The expenditure
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And r must not forget to mention that during this year a provision under
various heads exists for Grain compensation AllJwancl to tno 

"*t&t oi5+"i
Bs. 14 lakhs on account of the hiavy rise in prices recentiy. thd; ";eiceptional circumstance, it would b" ;e" tUit-inis-afrn";"n ;.;;;1
for more than the contemplated deficit of Bs. 10 lakhs. ) ,.,I "--

The ordinary revenue receipts of Bs. lg,EB rakhs mark an advauoe of
tl,s. 65 lakhs on the accounts of the year 1g40-41. Ttsrs increase is mainly
under orir principal heatls of revonul and it may be briefly tabulated as
below :-

In talclg.
Taxos on income othor than Corporation Tax received from

Other Taxes and Duties .-
Pro-vinoial Exeise ts
Forests - -

38.68
22.80
9.38
2.89

Total 68.75

'rhere are small.variations on the positive side to which it is not necesgary
to refer. The main fall as cqrnpared with 1940-41 is under rrrigation where
the.Direot Receipts show a decline of Bs. 10 Iakhs antt Workiig E*pen;;;
an increase of Rs. 7 lakhs. The receiptg under Motor vehiclei Acis also
sho.w g, drop of Rs. I lakhs. This, of course, is a direct result of potrol
rationing. Among the increases is a formal increase of Rs. 12 Iakhs drie to a
larger trausfer from l,he central Road Fuud. A fall under Electricity Schemes
is merely formal on account of a change in the system of accounts to whioh
detailed reference will be made latei.

rt, may be of interest to note the percentage of particular sources of
revenue to our total provincial revenue. on an averagebf provincial revenue
dging the years 192-s---3s-a period of t-en years-r.,ind rt"""""e i"pi"r""t-
9$ 1n"r".""1 age of. 25 '2. The borrcspondirrg percentage for the peri6d f",r*
1987 to 1942-this is the period'during wnidn the pr-esent Gov6nrment hae
been in omo6-is 22'6- rn Forests the percentage oi revenril has rot varied
and it stands now a,s before at 2-6.
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t-Finanee Minister.]t- .- 
U"rir"l" lne 

"'urty 
period represented a percentage o! 1.0 t9 total revenue'

It now slr"ds at 8.8. The urr.iuge q,r9a p-ei coun-try spirit shop is now 187

.iI; ;r asainst 1?6 miles in 19s61while lhe number of count'ry spirit shops'

,* iOo,ofo of population remains fairly constant. Such absolute in6ease

i"*;;iil;;r lir i,.." seoured is due entirety to active suppression of illicit
ilr;ilil;;. A signifioant faet is that while average taxation of country

;ffiil;il;oor gurioo io the punjab.y?s. q*. 8-9-10 in 1e12-13 and Bs. 10-10-0

ii rge+gfi, it n"ow stands at the still higher figure of Rs. 11-6-7.

Irrigation including rodirect credits, but excludin-g Irrigation Expenses,

sUo.,os ;"teodonoy to i, percentagJ_ increase sinco tho earlior period due

*tit.ty to expansion in Irrigation'Works and' oolony areas'

. Rlr"ooe expondituro prop-osed Jor the Y-ear 1942-43. stands at

Br. id$Fg,OOO.' fhis marks 
"?top 

of 11s. 31 lakhs on the revised estimate'

for the ourrent y.ur, toi almost th--e whole of it is explicable in terms of

.-"iL, expentliiure o, .trut"gi.al r-oads that were a sp-ecial feature of the

;il6ii ;;;?;;..a tro- inireased rransfer from the central Boad Fund-

id;hi.i variationS on the rbvised estimate for 1941-42 are :-
Inlahhs.

Direot Demands on Bevenue +2
Civil Aitministration +21

Boneffcent DePartments . +13

Oivil'Works -45
Miscellaneous ' ts -22

as already'oxplained' Air Baiil' Precautidis expenditure in the budget

;;";i, B;: Or*. lakhs as compared.with Bs. 1g lakhs of the revised estimate,.

ffi til;;p ffi;th; ge"drat head-'_Miscellaneous' occuts because in the

;;il ygr'r " 
prorisioo'for Rs. 60 l-ak!s--has beon made under tho Speoial

p[o.16;il f.i"a u"a the Peasants''Welfare Fund v'hile no sueh provision

oxists i, tUe next or budget Year'
BaNnrrc$Nt DPPenruPNrs.

Thefiguresofnewoxpen$ituresincelgSThavebeensetforthindetail
in the Mefiorurdo- by ti," I'inance Secretar;'' I p-ropose to.refer in the

ilri" ""fy]o 
the Beneficent I)epartments. Here on the accounts of 1940-4i

there is.an advanae of Rs. 21 fikhs and ori the revised estimate of 1941-42

araadvanco of Rs. 13 lakhs. Expenditure,under this head tends to gro\1'as

*.rr *rgnt n*" t"." e*p."t"a be^causo of,the desire of this House to see that

Beneficint DepartmentJ are duly g"qul+gd to satisfy various requirements

;i;;ll-ili"C ii Ettucation, Medital, i'ublic Ilealth, Agriculture, Veterinarv,

C;;;r;ffi u"J l"a"rtries in all parts- of the Province. The expansion

has not taken place o"-in" t"rr" wetall should have desired because of the

haa,vv oaII of famine rod oo* of war. The honourable rnembers would no

ffi;i #^d;-th";rrisea estimutes for 1g4L-42 shorv an actual decline on

tn" L"aglt estimates ot tnut xpar oj Rs. 1? Iakhs. This has, however, not

;;;;;""t real restriciion in beneficent activities because the major part

of it, ,rur i*e either to more 1imiterd seed operations under. Agriculture or a

,rrt"i" saoing untler Medical resulting from unforeseen circumstances'
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Uniler Ettuoation Provision is made for aooom&otlation for Teobniqal

CUBnistny lrsbot"toty as also for the acquisition of a colleation of valuable

-d"".*iiit anit old- books from Profeisor Shairani. llhe Governmont

f"i.i..ai"to College "i d;t[;atpur is to be raised to th9 Degree standaid
oail o sum of Rs. tt,OOg is aliotteh in the oeuse of promotilg literaoy. fho
'dfrort of Distriot Boattls-Btarting model sohools is elso to be strengthentd'
U"a,o U.aiod'tn" scheme of s;bsiatized itispenqarles in 9harg3 of . Medioal

pi"Oiitio".rt, i".hai"g women, is continuetl. Additional stafr is provided

ior Iraity Aitehison E6spital, I-rahore, anit the Metlioal School at Amritsat
is to rec6ive adtted equipirent in several departments. Eundreil uew Nume

Dais are to be empl6yed ana more meilicine is to be proviiled in rnral dis-

[."m"io. Untler]u'blio Ilealth the rural are&g are to have onoe agein B,s..2

iakhs for sanitary works. A similor provision in urban areas is of half a lakh'
fhe simlo Impr'ovement Scheme is io reoeive a oontribution of Bs. 2 lalhs
*a " t*tl "t^iop..t 

is to be fountl for drainoge operations in Lshore anil
the oontinuation-of o..t"io Publio Eealth Divisionsl Improvement in rural
a"i"ti"g water supply with speaial attentiou to the soheduletl oostes agein

finds eipression ii iUe buaiget. (Cheus.) Under Agri-culture prgbalf,y
the mosf,sigpificaut provision-is for'the expansion of work- connected.wit'h

aeed tlistribution, but demonstration end useful propoganda- also recerYe e

d,ue measute of suppo"t. The Punjab Sugar fles6arcn So-t'eme ig to be

p*t*d.a. Und.er t'.te.io"ry, the Lohani-breed of oattle in the 4"ogr"
birtriot will form the subjeot of ca,reful resea,rch and varioue other sohemss

ele to be finqneed from the Special Development Funil.

Consolitlation of holdings continues to receive support qn$ the ertension
of Bietter lriying Sooieties i-s not to be ar:esteil. -.,4.-provisi.ol of nearly a
lekh of nrpe€s i-6 maile under Co-operation from the Qnecial Development
trhnd. tUe Intlustries Department inwhioh the Ilouse has shown suoh k€€n

interertr*e"tly has'an aitditional grant of nearly Bs.  ] lal.tT. , Tle probleryrs

6i iU" p-a"oiion and the indugirial utilizeti6n of Punjab coals are to be

dtualiei[ oottage aad small-scale woollen inttustries are to be developeil,

subsidies unilei the Puniab State Aid to Industries Act, 1985, to the extent
of n*g,ooo are to be liven and a Glue Eaotory at a oost of Bs.1[ laLhs

is to ,be .establisheil.

the oontinuanoe and expansion of the L,anfl Beclamation Department
moy aleo be mentioned as a fart of our general benefrcent activity i T &q:
iurlheriefrorts to solve wateilogging didoulties. _The laTge sun of E . -4
Iakhs in oonueotiou with Spil Coi'seiation under Forests deserves pa'-ticular

,meation.' ef 
.this 

is a respectable mass of beneficent aotivity .entgai9!
'in thendw budget proposals.' Marked as the course of expansion of benefioeht
activities has 6eei. ii does not naturally satisfy the legitimate espirations
;i tdp;"p6. Or" ft"o, have had to slfrer constant cLeck beoause of the
.i..pqi'"""i oao,*tti"o.t in which they have had to be framed'

A.mong other items of new expeniliture, there is o provision of Bs.2lakbl
tor.Wa,r.pribtioiiy, 

"na 
& 6um of iis. one la-kh is proposed_ to be spent on thc

advanoe of communal harmony. fraining olasses and courges for UrC

members of Panchavats erc, to.be plaoed oi a frrner footing. Under Civil
IVorks s bost bddd at Eprike is i6 be coushuoteil. This will lead to mort

J
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between l"rahore and Moga.
donsiderable1lechnology is to have

IJoeNS eND Anv-nNcns.

Iu the builget there is a provision of Bs. 22| lakhs for loans and advanoep.
Btpoes 7$ lakhs on account of tacaaa't, more than half of whioh is earnarked

,,for'the famine area, Es.. 7 lakhs to various municipalities and Rs. 4 lakbs
to the Lahore Ipprovoment Trust. There is also the normal provisioa of
ftt. 2lakhs untler the Industrial Loans Aot.

Hvono-Er,pcrnro Scunun.
I dnalysed laet year with some minuteness tho fiaancial working of the

Hydro-Electric Scheme and I expressed my concern at the way the"gdp
between the interest on capital outlay and. net rovenue after making allovarce

. for depreciation still continuoe at a tlisturbingly high figure. fhe buitget
estimate torl94L-42 shortred a net income of 8s.10'68 lakhs. The[et
income under the reviseil estimate shows a welcome improvement of lHr. 2'86
lakhs. It will be observed that gross receipts have goneup by nearly Bs. 6
loths. This is due to an increas--e in rates-which caime info 

-force 
early h

Selitrimber and to further development of loatl. Working Expenses shdw
an increase of nearly Rs. 3 lakhs due to additional ad.justment on account of.incidased 

sale of poriler to local distribution systems. Thero is a smoll fdll
in depreciation, *hile establishment charges show an increase. Nov the
basis of aecountg has been ohanged to gecure simplification by reinovitrg
transactions between the main scheme and branches which unuececsarily

r sdelled the accounts. Gross receipts indicate a fall of Rs. 20.?1_ lokhr,
but this is no roal fall. This becoines apparent on an exarcination of working
expenses which show a decline of nearly Rs. 28 lakhs, though establisbm€flxt
charges and other miscellaneous expendituro are largor by a little oyer q le.trh
of rupees. Ihis lest increase ie almost entirely due to the fact that,the onti-
cipated capital erpenditure in 1942-48 is less than in 194142 and a larga.
share of establiehment charges is, therefore, assignable to reveure sooount.
In.the year 194%48 the improvement shown by the revised estinsteg ovor
the butlget estimate ie fully maintained and the uet ineome now stands at
Bs. 18,71,000 against interest on capital outlay of Bs. 28,52,000. The gap
now is Rs. 14,81,000. In the builget f.or 1941-42 it was Rs. 17,4S;U00 ind
in the revised. estimates it stiU stands at Bs. 15,07,000. Ihe gap fu'ttrw
ndrrower than in any recent year and we had. expected. that tlufiigtthe,uext
year or two there will be heavy expansions untler the scheine. In th6t
event the gap- would have beon further reduced as a certainty, but war again
has iuterferetl to the detriment of normal and anticipated expansion.- It
has not_been porsible to establish thermal-plants to-make th-e errpply of
bnorgy dudng winter months adequate, and now more recently condiffons
have aris6n which will uot permit even of the completioD of ?roj€bts that

, bdd been well-advanced. The following extensions to the distribution
dystm.of the Punjab Public Works Dopartment, Eleetrioity BunoL,,[s6
been eanctioned:- 

;

i: (t) Jandiala Guru Electric Supply Project,'*'.' (ii) Ift6ngah Dogran Slectric Supply Project, L i

The Funjab GUllege
'extension of Txil8lir!:is.



(tt{ Lohore South Butal Eleotric Supply Projeott 
:

(io) Julluuttur S*'h Bural Eleotrio Suryt{ Projeot' enil

Work onthe Jandisla Guru Electric!"ppll Proiect is well in hond and must

.nrEoeei[. but the Jt#;;T;;;-$i;1". ;;i't' supplv Project anil the

ffi;Xr*rx*$,ffi::i$,#-:;1m,, ryffij
Hi,$rffixTtrffi t*+:*%*f'ff*lxrt"$iTj'irffi

'i'i;*Tfl UTfi 3.fl!P#f!::"ilpffi i;-;itd*"'ie*ot'
lthat is es iegartts '*tii"ita 

sohemes'. Further extensions which woultl

#iJ,iri*.i-e;*"f ,H;,x:fi'iiilttrut*f*x*ffi in'i:*foTgl
to unilertoke. The result r$ 1:*1J*:o I:":-I:*;;:ii. ""aln"a oui hantls
EvitroElectri" stu"lJl1ii iiltry-;"- be substantiallv reduced

,*Jve been sraye.. ";T[il;#"it 
tg" t-ii.i""JnLrmal times' Iu t'his

connection, r -*v "iL 
iJ iu" li*fiti"* ;i;h"r"uri" Accountn committee

i"Tfolt recent ieport' fhey observe:-

" 1fhi8 yQsr vo havo gone into the financial results of this scheme in

*itU #Ii^a*t1 i"-'*UitU iu" t"rtt-t is beiug-run' but we

ri$*r;*t*ir"*r##,*l.u[l]:*ffi t'F,{
measures to cheak orosio'-io tU" Uhl river catchment aroa'

-H;.H"*:+#f"*,t,H"aiiil",t"i.l":"jJlIi*#JH:

Yince "'
ExrneonorNenY BnonrPrs'

*,,.11"iff'f.etuit#llmlJ*:*xJ""Jili*""'ffi 
lH"'*!F'TIi

receiDts. These reJe{p;, i;;rhffi *^*""Tro-" "pwaril 
rise tluring the past

few ierc. tu. ,.1#i"#ii."t"_q* rgii-az tu"is an ad.vance of Bs' 24|

lakhi over ,0. o"al""fl"Iriitt" 
""ru" r"ri""i"g t-uiu gi".t the exact position

siuce 198?'38 :-

1987-88

1998.g9

19{0-41

1941-49 (Bevisett estiuate)

- 191L4S (Budget'estiuate)

Inlnlihs.
, B0's0
. tg'tu|
. 41'68
. 91,64

. 92'50'
Sf'm 

"

' 'l:ll

;rr. rg illQ1r1l,

fotal
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[Finanoe Ministo.]
m9 lqq$rte fgr ih-e sir years 19Bz-gB to r94z-48 comes to Bs.. B *oreeand Tl lakhs. ru the framework of our estimetes lG; -il;;rial*i
Receipts are not taken into accouat fot*e,iottnej-coustitute;;;"r;i:ffi il'TrilJS;'L#HHSX,HS
expenditure, such as construction of i*igetiil;;ri; Iii'eapitar ouflayon civil works, industriar ileveropment uo&-.i.rtri.itf-rrf,.Lr. rhey alsorerve in cage of any heavy calr iu our normar ,.""i.o" 1*a"g m "-i"t.iito aet as a bufrer 

?g.rl"rd any depletion of our b"i;;;.;:- A;tudy,rf ;;Finance Accounte wEch were-;;tl; conside-red by the pubric Accountscommittee wourd revear that while oL capital ouilay outside the revenueaccount up to the end of 1989-40 came to tir- ae,+zl"turl"i;;["fiJ ffi[;
fu t"Tr*i:l;T'il11,fi ilii,l:rffifftri8,,.#f ;:ilf; ;$th*;iffiThe difference represents largely tn" "r" to which these ExtracrdinarvBeceipts have gon-e t9. heb f;t" rolaios. of our rarge capi#ffi;ir,*#it'he measure to which the need of borrowing-has been ou?i"ir'Jito*"J or- o* r*lg"ti*-F- ;r;d;9-'Electric schemes. tt :'ffiJi{frgIends special stronqthlo our finances". 

--ilrGHr;# 
#i"y#s rrre existenceof these receipts [as s*ved 

"r t o- *I airt'rutio;;;;'fi;;"."*.
'Wers 

aNo Mnerss posrrroN.
rt is not necessary for me to refer *.urydeta, to our ways and. mean'position, but it continues to be roord *d *6 nr". 

".";;;; praced, in theposition of an unfortunate bor.o*". o*bre to meei"ili, oriLtirrr. Anytemporarv advanceg.taken bv us for silri- prr4- "#";;ifiy 
and easilypaid off' what r yrlh to reier in purti.rru, b-day, as r once did beforeis the care with which our -r"1rG'u"t*.*", are invested. under the directdecision and- lupe-rvirion of tri" rirrr."_ Department. rnvestmentg areregularly made in the Government ot iudia rr"-J"ry niri, ur,iiol"r"rt e&rned,aud r venture to state with some 

^q.gr.. ot prid;;ilt ;il"'iit*.rt so earned

$ffiTi',ffi i',,*:::,,tri.i'#:i,i:f;1iiT:ll,*lt";:t$li*i;:,,:Lh
department, ha-s been abr" t, --t. i"1n" revenues of the province. r think'it more than eovers the cost boih dt"d;;i;d;;i?"t'iir"o"parrmenr.
(Hea1. lwar.)

_-*l p*r.*, y.3f,J,gT ,::il:Trli"l.,uu, wirh our irrigarion pro.gr&mmo. r have Iittre fresh to ,.co.d-to-dayl ru"-"*r'#oea b,v theEaveli canrrls continues to develop; 
"Ji"t to peop{e in,the greater protec-tion to their crons is varued, ,;d-do;;ment gains in adated revenue.Prqgrese with th6 Thar proj;;fi-""t ;;apid as courri be desired, circum_stane€sbevondour oonrror L*o"-rtooa-h ih;;ii; *; liiJn proer.r*but work has not been arre_sted;"[ th. ilnstruction of rleadworks at Kara-begh has r"pae .o"ria"r"ute ;iIi.;;;;'H.,H%T:,**:y:i

f .il"itu".r"i",r.i"it,,t.r,i;;#;:-#fllffi lftXT;*:"JhTBs. B2.tak[s has beon prov_idea til r'n" pi.:rt, 
"ia"i" tfr "J=t,ti" provisionstands at Bs. EE rakhi. rt is estime6d-'rh"i qqlqr* ffiri*t prooisioobss now been made not onry ro, 

-tt" 
.o-ir"iio, of rfeadworks, but arso otherrflrqiqtod importout woks- io td.x;;ifi;, or iu. ffiiil., "-



' i"til ..i.t,til u-; r 1 .. .,.r,.:i.. . filtrS'Et.,;.. , ,: i ., ,Zl

, T[9,-wq-tern Jumna canal Extension 
,has been fuly lauohsd,ihe rroik

oonneote&'llith the soheme hes been aarvanced *ah ;li-p"J,iil,"rr;;
sl^I1fl rp_pr" aheedv been available ro" ,.it"i. ir"oar partiouhrry
!q*ou!,ib]q to fqmin,9.. Dudng the-ourtent yesr, an,expenttitur6 of Bei,#Id!$ b'litely to 6e'iuoured:on the seheme. , , , , , l

.t 
i

r ., .:. , fsn Bs.a,rna Deu pnomor. :

Muoh frelrt work in-oonnection vith this projeet has,bdon aone, and
*neoo{siry 

ies€arch r.g"rdl"giil-rp-*i"i-p-nems invorved in the scheme iE

fr"_q :i1dlc!1! gfi*ectoritv but here agaig difrcurties eaused ry iril-*i
li-:gTIXg ;.e:,.jguy plant impede-efforr. rn the meanti.. rr"ia.i q"il
ry.T ql"Iy^toudhing our irrig,"atioo.pl"ls have been mised at the insian;eot thq uipd Government, and we are in the midst of an inquir.y into the 

"aaiio"-risu$.ot the-Puqiab and sind. on the issue of this idquilyiourd drp;;i
!h.,fnlg.of lhe mqpy.irrigation schemes that we h;";';; i" nu"a i"l",^*-fgt::g"l_93. nytioo. Our caso is srrong both.il taw and on tne meiits,and we have entrustg$ it to most competent Jegal hands, but the state oirusjlias,e.in rrhich we'have been cast is 

-ineyitabi;',;"d;';# 
for the issueof the inguity with the utmost anxieij..:

Frvn yneng. .

- As the fiye years -d*i"s whioh the present Govemment has been inoffice approach their close it- wourd be ai ua"r"tuglo *itb-pt u:i*pil
reference to sdme of the main facts of our financial.tir't"ri d;id thi, p;rii"d"llhe'Finance secretary's Memorand.um sets fo*h this"rei*rntt iu consi-dglrte {e!ail. r can onry advert to a few *ri"*- iuut-"rJt. over theqhole periqd of fiye-ymrs w-e haVe had surpllgsg i" tn"* y""is'aggegating
lupgeE oggjror€ ahd twenty-six lakhs and dtficits i" Gi*t yeirs ot intensefauriue oilRs. 81 lakhs, reaving a net surprus 9f Bs.- iE" i;fir; we havefurtherto remember,tlat we" have affigfu -pg# 

"r"-i.aa specialDevelopment Bgntl an{ placed in it no t.r-r tu"" nr. gg--hkir. Further
it is r.-1op9sg$ during {hg cr1^re-n-t 

-year to create a peasants' werfare Fundtowardb which a sum of Rs. B0lakhs is being proviilea as ;-firsi'step. witht$rrry Funtt, 
-the- streem of b;eflc;;i !,i1i"ity *ilt il;; amprer asthe Funtl wduld be directed in channels which do noi [";;hi" th;immodiateprhriew of F. s-nryiar..Deveropmegt r""a.-ri *ri,i'"n*;; thar wereprovision not uade for theee excep-tional funds, then in spffii-i tn. i";;;;our normal revenue aocounts would have shown a total 'r*ptw 

of rupeesono cror.e and seveuty-tbree rokhs. This position-is-s;';&;s enough,but in.a geperal gurvey of our finances *. *t1t."ot. thrid"r'd; this period,ature'b benevolence yas selo.uslr_ intemrpted. i- ln.-*iu* lSars and for
S,T_-v,gry:,grave famirre.werghe! ]eayiry- ir "* n*"il.-"rilI direcr cosr
I -lltai_Il!_ _uTr.."tgutared,at F!. 1,BS takh+_additionat remiesious ;d,suspensrons du6 ro Iamine ,pg$ .tg no lgss thau Be. g0 latrhs aod t 

"*N,]eans,tr tu4,b. areas accounb for'Es. ier rulh* -o*-n -*.;;;f"tfr;
heayy' ebd-ertraorifinuy slrap 

"s]6eg 
fy iamine ;Iil;#.;;d ;ffi

pventy-eiglt_.lakhs_and, yet ellowed the creation ot i*o-L."Lardnt tr\rnds
1o 

ugourg,vilality end strength ts our rural lifc. The ig.io. u", [.L, a seriousbuddb tUS ipperyg portrit,h*slinvotva fnrnishi,;r.;;;"tnu mru.
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.ll'inaneUinistor.]H;;;; dr*d. lor the fiuthtr riro 
Tlr."#'J*f'fl ffiS.-o*oftti* is that forethougfut aud care 

1

on6 sufbring in the r-ploi me8srue urf "ro* 
crovned the hovinpele

auxious and earneet Hd;;t* ;-fudt; dAP' i".4:t"". anil' 'dbtross'

Eerc r must also *r"riltl-frd-tu. ".ry 
outtreat of the gresent tenible

;;;;.tr*!i"e measures to ensure poac6 m"*Xttl* Jf'*ffiJ[
stiengtUsrdng the mechingry for the pro

more recently oo*,e.,"ti"" -t"cottt tot -"f"t6"e.proteotion 
hnye been

taken. Iu tbe *rd;;;; it *iU tt 
"gticoil 

that as ta'rgg 1.8um m Bs' 61|

lakhs is being provif.dfi Ui n"iA i;;;iio*, and?9tic^e.expenilitrue

ie now higher by R ;6 ilfur * .o.p"t.a *itn the yearl93Q'40, when the

war broke out. r" oti;;;;fur d yeor's budget- mske8 a plwii;ion of

over rupees oo. oror" i*-il*1r"g ii:. ritoltion crmt6t[ by the wer , (Eear, hmr)

and I make bol6 to Xii- tn"t, wheq ye consitler our lotal reeource''ond the

exisuousnes, of proffii;1"ffi;-ttir *il comparl favourably *ii\ *ry
ffil;ffi; irai". Tct";i rhe puopi" of tf,e Province stend forth

il""H"#rti"ffi f df ;;;tJf lodiu'r'*a!ef ort(Eur,Inar),unquesticaably

in providing .n" po*.","io i;r; i"d"bit"btv in ohering material assistanoe'

This crore for ver #d;;6;;;t"q-d"ti;t"tb- p[s" unhesitatinglv to

ao-"ri-iu"t lies in their power' (Heor,lwar')
Another ,.ry ,#l"r#;;;^in-';.i-i'roooio.tt is the meesure bv which

our debt faUs beloJ"ri-*pit.f agsets. ih" Pobli. Accounts Committee

referred to it in these terms :-
,,we Bre p*rii"T"r-"riilirry! with the soundness oI the tlebt position

otth"-i;;d';'Thenet-tLebtonthelstApril'1939'was
nu ge,ii";;;t' ili"g tht vett' a loan of Bs' 2'51 lakhs

*", ,"i-Ja,-il;. ; the Stst March, 19{0' t.h93et' tlebt rose to

oofv n .i#,ail"fUs, i'e''.an inoresee of Re' 2'12lakhp' During

tue yeai ffi;;r ;i'*.rrioi"s ihir debt was Rs. 1,62'48 lakhe.

The e..ri"t""t:d."ui"r ha"s colculated tha-t_1n future 5rears

the cost ou this account will be Bs' 1'68'?2 lakhs' i'e'' an

ioor.uJ."oi i.[ri-kl;, i" spite of the new loan.oarryrng intenest

*t a p"I;;"i;;;;;;;-. 
.Th,'" 

figures establish the soundnees

of th. H;;i'i'pJl'fit tue proii"ce (hnar' twar)' t marked

totoruiiililit i'- iurlt while new tl.ebt is incurreil, a$angements

"r. "fro'-"I" 
to """..f 

systematically a part of the previous

d'ebt ".
lfhisisafact,orofabiitingstrengthintheprovinoe'sfi:ranciolposition.

Sir, examine it how you will, the-$ve years during-which this Govemment

has tunctiou.a, orto'ti'oiiiiy-"-t"tA anh resolute polioy-of ysiti-ttne mi1er1.

antl privation entaifi;; l"Gio", but-aleo of carrying turther the work of

building better, ruff"i"riA'Ua'ftU6 life, antt to t[at encl also of stutlving

and exeouting pf*ot L 
"'":t 

ffitio" -pPit"lg*: [11"f* tsturb's forelr

for tbe pattiinin-t welJa're bf the peoiile' l$wr' *')- -
of tbe ilireotion ffi'* p**td duripg the lpuptl' r e4{i bqrgty FiPd'

tiou tbe outstanding feoturos:- . L^_^c^^- L,o ru tuetniJtont etandeetnodyfuorcsso in boo&oot exlnndituro-

:'' Io '{&;";;-I*itGtdr sdecr€diry tbo iD8uffieFs' st



Provincial Autonomy, it stood at Bs. 2t87 ldkhr, in trs
' ', t, . i vorp firtt.yoaruntlc,the, prmt. Govermeirtit vasrafuetltb

,Bs.:8Og ldkhc aad sinoo thn hro Seilily risen to '&* g;56
lakh*.rfor W4g.4g, snd its grolv& waE uevor enssted ,qrs.ur

, r', , . , ituring famine yaars. (Clners,)

(r,i): llbe;detorffination,to seo that law ond order ere fully hainiaiueal;
The utmost effort hag been qade to oontrol crine aud keep
dortri.forcec,of disturbanceand- disord.er. The matericl evidence
of 'thic is to be fountt in thB broa(l.fact that expenditure uuder
,t&o [sai[ oI Polioe hos advancetl since 198? by B* 41.7{ lakbs,

(?dd) She .poltcy rteeilfeetly followetl of b"ilding up permanent
tblth--.most sttikiryly'shswn by the manner in u&ish lrrjgq.
'ttgn projeots ,have been planneit- dnil, completetl in'so briei e. , i ''] ?btidal, adil ofe further in progrees to-itay.

Ihis'mctrilbla p4ogramme of expanding benefioent aotivity end buil4'n8
up eoongmio sttength, in the faoe. of farnine and war, has been matle possfule
bocause of $enuine ond permaneht strengthening of our revonue reiourses,
The Sdin fteEB iir this eddition to our presont reloruces

In thouagnik.
(a) BoosiptE from the Governmont of Infia under the

,Niemey.er Award,.now standing for 194&48 at {6iQ$
"@) fuiph_,urrdorXfiotor Tehicles faxltion'Aots---rcoordt !

1 ingiau:inonsese of, ,4.,S0
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[trlnanoe l{inister.]
that our Extraordinary Beoeipts, standirg in reoent ysars, at strit irgly
high figures have been oons€rved to carry forwa,rd the good work of Capital
erpenditure direetly atlding to our petmanent wealth.

The great thinker, Cerlyle, said that Government is empbatioally e
maohine : to the discontented a " taxing machine ", to the oontented a
'l machine for seouring proporty ". The brief survey I hdve attempted
should demonstrate beyond question what kinil s1 psshine your Govern-
mont has truly been and is. Conservation of regourceg end builili.g up
visely.strength for the future, these are the two leading features of sucoess
that stand out in this record, to these we must steadfastly edhere, not for en
instant shoultl we allow them to esoepe our attention. 'We have passed
through three years of sore travail brought by famine. 'We stood the strain,
and onoe again as the face of prosperity shone upon us as through e cloud,
the gloom of an all-enosmpassing w&r Burrounds us. .It is diffioult at such a
moment to look into the future with,any suieness, but huge cetaolysms
ipart, our foot is now B6t on secure q+ti. frr;n ground,'and if wi afe watirhfut
antl cautious the path of progress sh6ulit ofreino obstruction. (Hear,lwar.)

Sir, an eminent French philosopher pronounced with great authority
autl emtrihasis that you ean only govern men by serving them, and he said
that the rul6 is without exception. I feel as a humble student of yoru recent
fininoe that the claim of this Government of having served this Proyince
faithfully and earnestly is open to no question (I'ouil opplatue.) Finance
furaishes the most trustworthy interpreter of a government's:doings. Can
anyone doubt that the verdict of tf,is striot and unbending interppeter is
wholly in favour of .your Government ? ff,Government be e oontrivauce
of \uman wisdom to provide for hiiman wants, there ere no such wsnts
that'have nbt been the subject, within their means end power, of the most
anxious care.of your Government. Attachment, firm and unswerving,
to the wtllfare oJ the provinco star-nls 61f rrnmisfakably, as the gUiding pdtx-

: I must uow express my appreciation of the work of the offioers onil the
qtafr of the Finanoe Department. llhe work is efficiently and oonopetently
performed and we owe the careful statemont of accounts, et onoe aocureto
ind well-arranged, to the stafr; and, the Secretary's Memorandum as usual
sets forth with remarkable clearness and fullness all essential faots about
our finanoial position.. This year a most helpful Enrvey of the coluse of our
finances during the past five years is presontod in tho Memorandum in tho
{orm of a oo,rcpleto chapter callod the 'B,etrospect '. I have said on former
drccasions that more than the mere shape of accounts and the helpfulness
of explanations; it is due to a large ertent to the strict vigilance of the mem-
bers of the Department that our finances bear tho gratltying aspeot thet.
thoy do. Thie conviction with me grows with years. The personnel of ,thg
DeBartment has reoently undergone important ohanges. . Mr. II. D. Bhsnot,
$,tio presided oler the d,estlnies of i-he Departmont with remarkable energy
Ond Jtricq atteniion to the,best lraditlon o( Sxohequgr cogtrol has,ieoenily,
lpft us after four years and a quarter.. Ilis rebord of servioe in the Deport-
rir. dn! wonl{ be 4ifrcult to srppqss. (tou,il ayplause.) Ever ready to adpif
Bf$,{dPantlsrhe had develop.ed topafeotim the fircart of polite r€fuls'l
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where olaims open to any exception wero pressed on him, and his cheerful
disposition and pleasant manuer were a genuine asset to the Department.
(Hear, hear.) It was a matter of personal satisfaction to me that before he
left us" his notable service was rocognized by the distinction of tho Compa-
nionship of tho Inilian Empiro. (Cheers,)

Mr. Bhanot's plaoe as Finance Secretary has now been taken by l\ft. C. N.
Chandra, who has come to us after varied oxperience in the Districts and in
the Secretariat. He has already produced, though he has been with us only
for the short period of less than three months, the present, Memorandum-
a document of great ability and much fullness. Short as his association
has beon with me, I have no doubt that in Mr. C. N. Chandra we have the
promise of a very successful Financo Secretary. (Cheers.)

One of the two principal assistants of the tr'inance Secretary, Hai Sahili
I-rala I"ral Chand, rotired a few months ago. I{is knowledge of procedural
detail antl apt precedent was always of great advantage. In his place we
now have Lala Sundar Das Chopra, who in addition to his high academic
qualifications possesses long experience in the Department. Mr. H. J.
Pearson, the Deputy Secretary, continues to add to his remarkable record of
officient work. His advioe in all Public'Works proposals has always been
of the highest value. (Cheers.l

Once again I wish to record my indebtedness to our Suporintendents,
and Assistants and the rest of the staff. Their work is onerous but it is to
their high sense of duty antl painstaking co-operation that the success of tre
Departmeut is without doubt duo. (Chews.)

I must also record the Government's tribute to the valuable assistanoe
received by us from Mr. P. K. Wattal, who has throughout the year oocupied
the office of the Acoountant-Genera!, Punjab, and presided over our accounts.
To the vigilance of tho Finance Department ho adds the rigours of his
auilitorial scrutiny, and mombers of the Publio Accounts Committoe are
particularly grateful to him for his vory valuable assistance to the Com-
mittee. (Cheers.)

Our relations with Sir Cameron Badenooh, the Auditor-General for
fndia, have been cordial, though distant, antl I am bure that he keeps his
wetchful aud beneficent eye on us.

Sir, I beg to prosent to the Assembly the Budget, for the year 1942-43.
(Louil applau,se.)

The Assembl,y then ad,;journad, tdll 12 rwon on Thursday, hth March,7942.

,, PLA-488-8.6.48 SOPP T,ohore.
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Spealcer

PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY"
EIGIITH SESSION oF rEE I'IBST PUNJAB ITEGISITATIVE

ASSEMBI,Y

Th,ursilay, \th March, 7942.

Aesmrbty mal.'in the Assembly Clwmbw d 12 noon of tlw clacld. Mt-
in the C-nuU.'

STAR,BED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEN,S,
';'

Frr'Ms' :

*7887. Sardar Mooh singh: will the llonourable Premier be.
pleared to state-

(o) the nehes of the Companies proiluoing frlms in the Punjab ;
(D) whether he is aware of the genefal oomplaiat of the public that

the producers in the Puniab are produoing films full of inde.
oent and obgeene dialogues and. soenes; if so, the action whioh
Government have so far taken or propose to take to eheok the
undeeirable aetivitieg of such produoers ?

Parlianentary Private Secrctary (Syed amiad Ali Sheh): (c),
No suoh list is ma,intained by Government as it is not necessary for a fiim,
produoing oompsny es suoh to apprise Clovemmeut of its existenoe.

. O) Goveroment a,re uot awafio of any general oomplaint of this aature.
Aotidn is, however, taken rrhenever e oomploint is received by Government.
fhe Punjab Board of BiIm Censors oad the looal offioers are alive to their
ruponsi6ility of not allowing the publio erhibition 6f Glms whioh a,re oon-
ridered indecent or obsoeDe.

$. $.Er.rex .Stror, M.l,norxopunr.
*802i1. Sardar -.Moola Sinch : Will the Honouratrle Premier ho.

pleased to state- 
.

(o) whether Sardar Sajjan Singh, it{-argpdpuri,. was apested on' 
9th June, 1941, by the Adilitional Superin_tendent, Police,
Kasurr under section 129 of the Defence of India Rules and
ofterwards was taken as a seourity prisoner uuder soction 26
of the Defence of Intlia ll,ules and transferred to Sub-Jail^ r
Muzaflargarh, on 8th August, 1941, from the Central Jail,
Lrahore;

(D) whether he was retransfered to ttre Central Jail, Lahore, on llth
October, 1941, from Muza,frorgarh i

t

(o)
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[8. Moola Singh.]- (d whether the aforesaid prisoner'submitted a list of his hlood rela-
tions to the Deputy Inspector-Gener6l, C. I. D.. Poliee, Lahore.
on 1lth August flom the Muzaffargarh Jail, for approval of
inte,rviews incluiling tho names of his 4 younger hrothers but
the approved list sent to the Irahore Central Jail authorities
rn November, 1941, for interviens did not eontrrin the nrmeg

. of his 3 )'ounger brothers ; if so, the grounds therefor ?

Parliamcntary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah ) : (o)
Yc,

(D) Yes.

(o) Only one applioation was reoeived from Ajit Singh during this
paioiL linqniries were made about his relationship with the prisoner and
he was alloweil an interview in Ootober, 1941.

(d) llhe prisonen submittsd a list on gth August, 1941, in whioh he
msntioned tho names of two brothers. Only one of them was verified to
be relrted tre him and was brought on the epproved list.

Mos.e,uuep Isnne AsMA,or.
*8136. Pir ALbar Ali : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased

to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that ene Mohammad Ishaq Ahmodi, son oI

Allah Bdkhsh of Mangoli, police station Niddoki, Sialkot
district, was ordered on 19th June, 1941, to be detained and
restricted within the limits of the revenue estates of Mangoli ;

. if so, the reasons the.refor ;
(b) vhether the saial Mohammad Ishaq has heen asked to report every

Suntlay at 11 a.m. to the Station House Offioer. Niddoki ;
(o) whether the said police station Niddoki is about 8 miles from village

Mangoli ;

1d) whether it is a fact that he is paid no oonveyance allowence for
the journey perforrned by hirn from his village Mangoli to the
Niddoki police station ;

(e) whether Government is aware that he wad'an Ahmadi missionary
at Hong Koug and was expatriatod to India about e yesr
hefore Hong Kong surrendered to Japan ;

ffi the charges against him ?

Perliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shoh) : (o)
(f, Yes.

(to) X'or reasons conneoted with the maintenenoe of public order and
offioient prosecution of tho war.

(b) Yes.

(o) It is about six miles from village Mangoli.

(@ Yes.

(g) (0 Yes'

(lo) Ee was deporbed from llong Kong in Maroh,1941.
(f) It is not in the publio iaterest to answer this part of the queation.



STABBED QUISWON$ AND:A,T{BW$ES. .A

" 
iu ; !8[{(}.' Sar{tr Grirtakhsh . stnsh : Wiil' the llouott$dMry' Pietd'h

'"ta sti-B€dto-sTaTr-- ' ' t' '" "': '"':4i'i- ' --(r)-*hether 
he is aware of the fact that Mr. Kishore Ctand, of vikgo

Sekhwan, police station Dhariwal, itistrict Gurdaspur, ha-q beeq
interned in his village Binoe 20th May, 1941, anil ia not allowed
to run his shop at Dhariwal,'antl that he has,$o othef meanr
cf esr*ing his livelihood ? i r" l

, (D\ whethet it ii a fact that the,said Kishore Cfuand applied to the
Deputy Commissioner, Gurdaspur, on 9th,June, 1941, that hs
should either be granted some-allowance or that he should bo
restrictedlo Dha'riwal go as to enable him to'earn f;is liveli'

- hood:'
1c1 it ttre answers to the abovo pa,rts be in the affirmative, the aotion

that the Government ,,ropose to take in this conogotion ?

Parlianentary Privete Secretary (Sayett Aqiad Ali Shah): (o)
(a) Pirst part.-Yos.
Secod pon.-He is a Brahmin and lives hy olms.

0) Yes.
(o) He has alreatty boen informed that if he wishee to subnit an *pplioa'

- tion io open e shop at Ourdaspm, this will reoeivo oonsidoustion.

, Trxre Amlant SrNor.

r't t141. Sardar Gurbalhsh Singh: Will the llonourable Premier
bc pleased to stato-

(a) whether one Tikka Amarjit Singh, a prisoner in the Guirat J-eil-'

who was previously a detenu in ttre Deoli Camp, applieil
' .: ,' to the Gove-rnmentlast month that ho shiJuld olthbr bereleaeed

' . ' ou parolo to look after his son who was seriously ill or that hir
family shoultl bo given somo allowaleo to meot expenses upon
his illness, but tha:t he has not been given any reply so far ;

,, (6) if so, what action Government is prep+r,ed to talre on the ap'
plication? i :.. \,

Parliauentary Private Secretary (Sayetl Amjad Ali Shab),t (o]
Ye.

0) TUe oase is under considerartion. i ,

$enoen Benepun $tnou. i .

{'8142. Sardar Gurbalhsh Singh : Will the llono-urable Premier
tre pleaseil to state whether it is a fact th-at Sardar Bahadur Singh of 'villago
B.hamfuri, police station Sri Gobintlpura, d.istrict Gurdaepuu was lpough-t
from 0hiniundor arrest about 9 months ago and has since theo been dotained
in the Gurdaspur Jail without telling hifr for what offonce ho,h?s bPen de'
teiued,; if so, ihethor the,Governmeit is prepareil to try his aase'in ap open
oolrt ?

, Parliamentary privato Secrctary (Sayoct Amja4.Ah SnaUll3 
iy6s 

;
he is dotained, og stdtefl in the order of-detention, for reagons coirneofied
with the maintenanoe of publio order and is in the Gurdaspur distriot jail.
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[8d. Amjad Ali Shah.]
.![te provisions of the law under which ho has beeu detainod do nqt eojoin,
hb tsiel in opeu oourt, but his case, together with the oases of other detenus,
rill be revieved shortly.

Auorrrolur Por,rcr Posr.
- t0:Ir. Sardar Moola Singh: Will the lfonourable Ministor of
Pnblic Works be pleased to state-
' (o) the total estimated costs calculated at the time of Iocating an

additional police post ar village Sur Singh, distriot lrali'ore,
for the year 1940-4L :

0) ttre different items ta&en into consideration at the time of oal-
culating the estimated costs and the amount of each item.
thereof for the lst year ;

1o) the tot'al aotual eosts of this police post for the lst year, i.o.,'. 1940-41;
(4 tne aetual amount spent under each item for I.g40.41,;
(e) the total amount assessed for the costs 9f this post for the lst

year;
(fl whether the actual costs of this police post were taken inio'con.I sideration bofore sanctioning the recovery of the amount

assessed ; if not, the grounds therefor i ' 'r i

(9) whether between October, 1940, and Fobruary, 1941, Sardtlr
Dalip Singh, Sub-fnnpector, in charge of the above-named.
post was transferred to Bhikhiwind police station and no other
police ofrcer was sent to this polioe post in his place ; if so,
for what period Sardar Dalip Singh remained absent from the

' Post;
(h) whether the pay and horse allowanee of Sardar Dalip Singh

for the period of his absence from the police pogt were exclud.ed
from the actual costs of this post at the time of their calcule-
tion ; if not, thqgrounds theroior ?

Padiamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muha--rd): (c)
88.8,608-140.

(b) to (e)-

Aotual oxpeadi-
diture for thc

first yea,r.

oz
a

I
Iteme.

I
2

I
I
6
6
7

Estimoted cogt
for tho ffret

year.

R,s. e. r. Rs. A. a.

4,050 7 0,
3lo 10 0

23t t2

Pay of Eetablishment
Conveyanoo allowrnce for Sub-TnEIi€c-

4,9& O O
30700

tor.
Contingenoies
Clothing and Equipmont a,lloronoo
Loeve oontributions
Pension contributions
Eutt'ing cha,rgoa

494
l,0go

618
alz
600

60
0000
80
o0

l,ogo
6r8
612
72

o
o
0
0
0

0
0
8
2

6,976 7 08,608 t4 0Total
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I ,j.(4'ph9-oos!,of the post vas asgesssd in cooordanob wjth &e soa,loo. :nfe-Gibed by the stotutory rules.
(g),No.; : ,,
(t),'Does ,not . arise.

., \. , : :' , Munrcrper, Couulrrnn, Ds*e Clsezr Ksex.' '

rSlE I$rb Sahib Sheilft Muhammad Arin t Will the Eonour'
,oble Minister for Pntlic Wor[s te pleaiea to si;te- i ' 1

(a) the total population, communitywise, of the town of Dera Ghsti
Khau according to the last census :

',, 
. (b)the totsl strength of the members of the Municipal Committoe

of Dera Ghazi Khan, communitywise ;

(c) whether this total. strength is in accordanco with the formulo
fixed by the Government for determining such streagth and,
if it is less, whether it is intended to increose the strengtb ao-

, 
" ,' cc,rding to that formula ; if so, when, and if not, why not ?

'Parliamontary Secretary (Shaikh X'aiz Muhemmed): I moct
..d€oliDo with regret to answer questions which savour of oommunalism, o
,tbe floor of the Eouse. If the honouroble member would put in an unstanpil
11u0s6on, I will enilesyour to oolleot the information. , ,' ,

DnerNe,ou ron Dnnl Guezr Kuer rowN.

'rgll5. Khan Sahib Shail:h Muhirmmad Amin: trrill tle

8t

,Eonourable Minister for Public Works be pleased to state-

is very wiilely laid out aad contains abortt 16 miles roade
runnirg through it;beeides many smaller laneg also running
tbrough the town from oue end to the other ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the town of Dera Ghazi Khan has a Eeoond
claBs municipality whose resources aro not suffioient to pro.
vide for a drainago soheme for the town and,pucoa roedg ;

{e) rhether he is aware thst in the ahsence of such a draihage sohemo,
rater oollects in kacha drains with the result that it adversoly
affeots the bealth of the town and that for weeks togetheraftu
the rai', fall the laneg of the town becomg .practically Enfrt
for traffic to tho great incouvsnience of the iesidents ;

(d) if the &nswor to the above be in the afrrmative, the steps that
Goverument propose to take to improve the sanitary condi,
tion of the tovn ;

{c) whether it is also a fact that the Municip.al Committee, Dera Gharr,
Khan, hog on a number of occasions, a,pproached the Govetl"
ment for the grant o{ graut-in-aitl or *, foso for the oonstmq'
tion of a drainage Bcheme and that so fer neilher graut-hi
&id bas been made nor any loan sdvanced ; if so, the reasous
thgrgfon;' ': : ri: :::i:ii'!
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Psliaromrry Scmotry (Sheikh B&iz Muhammd); (c), 0)
uad (c) Yes. ' "-,

(d) Government will oonrider the question of sanotioning a loan on &
gront-in-aid ou reoeiving an applioation from the Munioipal Comnimee.

(9) -tlero was an application for a grqgt-in-$il in 1989, but the Sanita,ry
Boa,rd did not eooept it for, want of funds. A loeu of Bs. l,g?,090 ws8
aanotioned by C'overnpentin the ym,r 1988-89 but the Munioipel Comnittee
did not take it because of its failure to obtain a grant-in-eid. -

Ar,srnr Vroron Grrpnnr, Wenp, Meyo Hogprral.
t80f& Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the Honour.

tble Minister of Education he pleased to state-
(a) the- diet charges_ in the. Albert Victor General Ward, Mayo! Hospital, fixed fsr patients ;

(D) whether tho Gor.ernment intendg to admit those rrrdian patients
without anv distinction of caste and creed in thie Ward who,ir',i : Agro" to pa;- the diet chUrges ? ..:

,"' ttG Honourable Mian Abdul Ha},o: (a) Bs. 2 per diem. I '

(D)- No: The Genoral \[a,rd of the Albsrt Victor Ilospitel are erolusiw$,
meent for Euopeans and Anglo-Indians.

Nunsns FoR DUry rN Gnrnner, Weaos AND rN Ar,snar Vrcron
GrNnnl,r,'Weno, Meyo Ilosprrar..

+8017. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad :
oble Mir,rister of Education he pleased to statF

Will the Honour-

(a) nu"lber o{ qyysel who are requireil to be on duty in the ordinary' 
General [a1ls per numbo] of beds and that of those on duti

, , Socordingly in Albert Victor Geueral Ward of the Mayo Hospita[,
L,ahore ;

0) whether the num[-,er to be on doty in Albert Victor General Ward
per number of beds is la.rger than tho numbor of nurgos in other
general wards ; if so, tbe reasons therefor and the action that
Government intend to take to do away with this diserimina-
tion ?

The Honourabh Mian Abdul Hayc : (a) The number in the ordi-
orr5r General S'ards of the Mayo Hospitalis g:? beds per nurse and that
of'the Alb€rt Viotor section 6'6 beds por nurse.

(b) The number of nurseg in the Albert seotion is higher than in the
ot&er Gemeral Wa,rds in view of the fact that the nruses in ihe Albert victor
re8tiolr tsve tO perform nore duties as the patients admiffsfl theroin are
a-ll',poytng patiffis ufrerens in the gemetel wards of the Mayo, Hospital
t&o pe,fientil ars all treated'fr€e. ;,

.', .,.. .1,. .. i

Govsnment do not intend to take any sotion in the motter.
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,

*81{4. Khan Sahib Shailh ltiluhammad Anin : ' tfill t}e Honour'
lbfe Minister for Education be pleased to state- , :

; , r.a) whether he is awarc of the fact,thst the ciril ll_ospital and thc
hospital for women in the town of Dera Ghozi Kban are situet.

;,, e<t tutside the towa- towotds its south and that.the people
resiiling in the northern half of the town expe:itnge grert
difficuliy in obtaining medical aid lrom those'hospital's ;

(b) whether he is also &ware of itre fact that tbe finaacial- no.ei*,iE
of the Municipal Committee. Dera Ghaai Khan, whieh llready'/r''; ' contributed ilarge 6um of money towards tbe maintenance

to open anothei dispensary or a branch dispensary in &c
town;

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be in the effirmative, the action
Government intend; takirg for making medical aiil easily
accessible to the people of the town ?

lte Hmourablc Mian Abdur IIayC: (o) The hospitals ere aot
rituated-in the-h.art of tUe tov" U"i outsido it ar is the oese in the other
towns of the provinoe.

(t) It is not oorreot to say that the Muniaip_al committee, Dero Ghazi

Khan,'contributett a la,rge sum of money towefdg the maintenance of the

hoepitals but has only contributeil 8 per cent of their income'

(c) Does not, arise.

Cetrr,n Fanur, ILssnE-

*E006. Khan Sahib Kbawaie Glrulam Samad : Will the f{onour'
able Mi"i.t*i?oi De"eiopment'ti pleased to state the number of persons

recruited and. promotea in ttris finauciol yea,r uq to d.ate-, communitywise,
in tUe Cattle f'dr*, Ilissar, a,mong the laboirre,rs, Elerks and other employees ?

The Holourable sardar Daraundha singh: I -must ilecline with
regret to answer q".ttio"t wUicU Eavour of c6-mmunalism on the floor

oi"tU. House. I ain sorry to have to adopt this attitude, but Clovernment

oonsider it uooessary in tie public interestlo establish a convention in con-

neotion with such questions. 
- 
I shall, however, always be prep-a,red to examine

any partioular inst'anos of dispropoitionate represeirtation wUicU hmourable
members may bring to my notioe in a more informal woy.

GovnnNuc..*r Cat'rr,n Fanttl, IlrssA,n'

*8137. Khen sshib chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : will the Honour'
rble Minister of Development he ':leased' 

to state-
(o) how msny bullc,eks were purohaEed by the present.superintendeatr.

Gove,fomont Cattle trLrm, Hissai, from April, 1940, o-p to
Novembe?, !941, antt how many out of them bsre beea founrt"
to be positive Tubercular coses:
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(D) who hatl examineil'them before purchase ;

(c) who was held responsible for the loss to Governmcnt on accouDt
of tboge'diseased bullooksnndwhat aation, if any, was taker
against hiur ; if no action was taken, the reasons tire,refor ?

The Honourable Sardar Daraundha Singh : (a) 82. out of whioh
'only B were found to be suffering from T. B.

@) None, even experts cennot definitely deola,re by a mere examinetion
iI an animal is suflering from f. B. or not ;

(c) The question of loss to Government does not arise as the I positive
bullooks will go on worl.ing in that bloek of the X'arm where only positive
.bullooks are being used.

BensnBu.
*8138. I(han Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: Will the Honour.

able Minister of Development be pleased to state-
(a) how muoh seed of Borsesm was purcha.sed in 1941 by the Super.

intendent, Government Cattle Farm, Hissar. at what price and
from where ;

(0) whether it is a faot that sn ofrer about Barseam at a Iower priee
was received from Karnal hut it was overlooked : if so, why ?

The Honourablc Sardar Dasaundha Singh : (o) 28 maunds as
below :-

(r) Agricultural Assistant, Hissar, 13 maunds at Rs. 27-8-0 per
maund.

(rh,) Agricultural Assistant, Sonqrat, 2| maunds at Rs. 27-8-0 per
maund.

(ddd) Agricultural Assistant, Bohtak, 7$ maunds at Bs. 27-8-0 per
maund.

(do) Farm Manager, Hansi, 5 maunds at Rs. 22-8-0 per maund.

o) No.

GovnnNMENT C.nru.u Fenu, HrssAn.

*8139. tr(han Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Will tbe Honour'
sble Minister of Development be pleased to state-

(a) how many of the young bulls rere eastrated on a suspicion
of heingpositive fubercular cagee and how many of them wero
found on re-testing to be negative cases from April, 1940, to
November, 1941, in the Government Cattle Barm, Hissar ;

(b) who was responsible for this negligence and what aotion was taken
against him ; if no action was taken, the reasons t'herefor ?

The llonourable Sardar Daraundha Singh: (a) 258, of which
81 were rc-tested and of these latter 11 oases did not indicate a positive re-
.aotioa;
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(D) No, ona An snimal whioh giver- a poeitivett*lto.l oaoe is-aocep-ted

-*, frir. oit"too.fofi* f* 
"llfireotioal 

purp*Br an! i.f the tuberouline
,is potent, on ait'moli-tli.f-ir pisfti". oo tni firsi test, should alweys give

;;;ffi i*;tfi L subseque;t teets' Durine'tho fittt -test' however'

ft+fffi;;;;#fb;;ilT;,ppuea uv tus u-!e13t veterina'rv TqT*
Irutitute, Muktesvar, was not poteut enoughr-sBd t'hiB w'ss borae out Dy ErIo

cesults of the Znd t.ril 
"fL.--itt""i"t, 

thbefore, taken up with the Diiector

ii-ii"t-G-tii"tLi-*uo u*r since a,rraaged for tlie manufaoturo of a'more

,io#"i" ffi;";i;"Gfii".-rp..6tty -ror the Govetament Cottle trh'tu,
l{isgar. , " '

PRTVTT,I"GE' MOIION'
,t'

hcsuLr 'to Asen!ildl,v ss DsButv CoacursgioNo&' I-reuono'

Mr.,Spealer:'Dirhan Chamsn Lrall'may move his adioYnent
'motion:

Oi*- Chaman Lall 
-(East -Poniep, 

Non-Uni-on' 
-1*g*) i l.le:

Spe*ke{;[.;111y-p;]1t[at I'would ttir6ct, your attention to is this that

iii. *.i.u" preisei'[|'p;*i1;." i; siate tde ressons why this narlicrfar
iootiO" "rto"ft o*. b;filt;t the shape. of a privilege motion. It is s

very importaut matte4,,whic[ ooncgrns the privilegep of this House'

Mr. SpGaLe-r: Thel honourable membei m€y move t'he adjqrun4eut
motion. '.

'Eirfeo Ct"-.b tall : tr will, with.your permission' move it' But
before I do so, I submit that it"is e very impgrtint matter.whioh requirm
yo"r a*iriq" _rn view of the circ,mstenceC that'I will plaoe bj-fgr" you to-day'

lhe.motion relates to *-**ui""ip"ession employetl by Mr. K.II. Henderson'

the District Magistrate.

Mr.spea}"r.:IfthehonourablepembermoYeBtheprivilegemotion

"nal a]i"IUo* itr'tmii [. *iU-"*t*"Uy wish to move the adjourrmot
motion, and I think he will be too late then.

, ' Di*en Chanan LaIl : fhe only-point is this' ' WiU you not permit

me to,stato a o".y #ffi";;;; b".fi""lo", an im,portan!.noint whioh

efreots tho rtigpity ,f ;Ifi; Ch#b*, ilioU 
"fi".t, rgy 6isnlty an-d the digrytl

of eeoh hononrable ;;il;;"-iLe floor of gue HoYe ?.: thg pgtlgl
I want to plaoe before you is this thot t1h9 nrivilesg potio-n thot I gavo nonso

of reloted to a oertsiJ."-pi"gio" *a ti tn" Disttict Magistrate, Lnhore'

on the 22nd February. The expression used ,was "I will finiit the Assenbly

io-.-ooo*,,. to ,egila6o ih-#.ipr-bssion I consider that^it js detogatory

,to the dignity 
"f 

tbiJd;;;;H.fi{i;;i. 1n" privileges of tfis chambc.

6t;;il;bi; 6gl*bu, u'Bins 
"o, 

u*pr"srioo tiu" tuit.oan be tlealt with

on the floor of .the House. 
--git 

*U"o'uo ootrid"", who is a' servant of this

d;;."t *ficr, "*.ilt "*irt"r.u 
to the confidence roposod in it-by this

IIouBe, mploys * "fi;rri;;i-thi; "*t*", then it is a matter whioh is

well worthy ot ""#tft"il* 6 ;;;i;Irivilego.,motigl-To""d on tho

.floor of rhis House. 
'il;;;;#ding"to 

thq lggal pisition,.a p"i..,itue-lPoli5
can be moved in lespect, of certain things t'hat are laid down rn Bectrou ''r

of the Governmort'5i"I"di"l;;.- il"t'sp"ii fro* that, the section itself
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gives permiesion to utilise thoee privilegoe,rhioh wero ipherent iq the previouc
Legislative .Counoil from whioh we derive our authority. Now, if there wore
cert&ill ptivileges mjpfbd by the Punjab Legislative Counoil, theri thqse
psivilogon, acoording,,to tho Geu6meenfi.of India Act, are also enjdyqlile
by us. Thi ie argumett numbeB onB,, ,t{e,yi do I say that these pnyilegqs
welu enjoyed by tle trrevious Council ? {here is nothing in the previous
Government of India,Aet, nothing.in tho proaefluro adopted by tfue previqus
Councilandnothing"in the prcsent Govornnent of India Act which ban
prevent this House or which-oould provent the previous Legislative Council
from exeroising its inherent authori-y. 'When ils name is besmirahed, whon
an expression of this sort is used against it, when its honour is attacked,
there is nsthing inherent whiOh'exiited in the previous Legislative Council
to prevent it from utilising its ,authority and discussing the matter as a
breaoh of its ovnn privilege. there are certaiu things inherent. For
instanoe, if au insult is offered to f+be l{oqse of Commgns, thellouse of Com.
mons can deal with it. The Ilouse of Commons cBn deal with it in a
wider aspect than we dre privileged to do. For instance, the House of. Com-
.Aons can call'tbe offurdtr to ihg!ar, make him knecl at thebaron&deal
with him in any particular m&nner it chooses. 'W'e are debarred from doing
thid because we are not a court oi record; the House of Commons is a coutt
of record. The Government of India Act iays down that we have'r.ro authori.
ty of a oourt ; but we have certainly the riuthority to'censure ariy iildividuel
1'ho happens t6'use a derogatory expression of this nature. The previous
Couneil also had a similar autUoiit:'io deal with any indivittual who used

limilar exprecsions. You will 
""crJl, 

Mr. Speaker, th*t the hoqourable
Seone@ry hao gone into this matter carefullJr. with his usual precision.aqd
wide knowledge of these matters and he has unoarthed q preoedent for tho
bens,frt of this House. That'precetlent relates to a similar incident that
happened in the case of an honolrable member of that House, he still conti-
nues to be en honourable member, whqn a certain Deputy Commissiouer
umd insulting Ianguage,; agreat period elapsed when tbo knowletlge in regard
to this particulaiincitlent-came ipt6 the fiossession oi tne House over a cut
motion during the discussion of the budget and thereafter an adjournment
motiou rras. moved,' because in those days apparently nobody thought of
moving a privilege motion. The adjournment motion was allowed and that,
adjournnent motiqn was carried nfrrn cbn" I notice that my hodouroble
friend the Minister for Bevenue himselt took part in that debate and ca[led
oI the Government to take the'severest aotion in regard to this matter.
BuS that does 4ot mean that the Iiegislative Council hatl not the authority
to deal with the matter and not by means of an adjournment motion but
by meq,p9 of a privilege motion. I submit that I am tleliberately tlistin'
guishing the authority to censure an individual from the authority to punish
an individual. I say that according to the law as it stands and according
to the position as it is,--because we have not passed an Act of privileges
although wo &re permitted to do so, according to the legal position we have
no authority to plnish an intlividual who, howsoever base he may be and
howsoever dishonourable he may be, use$ sueh an expression in regard to
thie House. 'We have no authority to punidh'but we havo oortainly the
authority to censure an individual, by a resolution of t[is House on a matter
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of privilege, for having done something which this llouse -con8idercd Y*18
of condeinstion. TV'Jca,ngo furth€r a11d this Ilouso has' certainly. tJrc

outhOn'Ly'to call oh thd Givernnent to taye'suotr &otion atseinst tbe indr'
vidual as the Coo"**.ot;;t;; pleased to do in viow of the feelioge

qfopsed ,, th. ,flqor oi tne Hoose.' I submit that what -you, Iave go! .t9
conrids is this that til; ;#;;;-t.-i.f"tio" Co""cil had tle inherent righ!
;&.I"il**" ;;ffi#;;;k;;;tt.?;';"; individuar, no matter who he'

fit6;;;hr,td;il;;"se *"awho had ibe hardihood to cast asryerfffi
on 

-the 
llouse or who had ihe coruase And the hardihood to threate4 

'thlgtrd;;;h" n"a iUe-oo*age antt tf,e hardihood to iltimidap 9r.a$0npj
tb intimidate this House. f submit that it is a right whioh is inheretrt
i";;;t;rt""i*a toay 

""a 
every organised body has the--right to do so'

An honouraile friend a tittle while agJ gave an example. IIe saial suppode

a,.pgn Gomes to *y ho"se 
"nd 

ne i"tl*i,"4ates or, attempts to idtiinidate.he' '
fi! *y. f U""" got tnl-""ihoriiy and tb9 riglit of sittingamong the membe.rs

of, thti tamity;,Jurely I can poid"mo the iction of tha! inilividual. If an

o{di4rry i"*t"ia""i is capable of taking g9tic9 of a 
'ma,tter like this- s".rgll

a"fuirtrlt*.'oi tn. digqtt;i ;hir i{o*.,"*hi.h iB above all sorvanls and whioh

aan"make and unma"k" iU. t**t of the province through its Chair, has got

th" ilU.ru"irigfrt t, tafe uotice of an ait of this nalure comiiritte{by- one

of its own servants 
""a 

t t" ooii." by way of a privilege motion' We have

i[" i"r"ir"g";";;;J;;;;d;; or t"ake iotice 6t th" i"tiooor anindividual '

;h-":h; ti; 
-n"iaiU"oa 

io- i"ti*iarto' this Iloos". The exprpssion whic!.
ii;ild ** 'il1r r**u"1,-u"* , i *iu nri*t, your Assem6ly to-morrorr'
an expression which can be used by a m&n who takes leave of his senses,

or a m&n who has lost control completeiy over himself may employ this

*rp""rrio" 
""a"r lr"rt emotion which a responsible individual should not

do'in those eircdstances. Even then it is-a very serious matte,r y? t!:
di^snitv of this llouse. It would be wrong indeed if we are to be so ctr'

ffi"iima--"afl"r" ir-"o lu* which cir"cumscribes, that- lr'e &re unable

to take notice it an insultls [urled ,t tt 
" 

House, an intimidation is offered

i; ;htr H;;;-;;d;;tt;-pt i" made to brins this H91t9 into ridicule and

eontempt. I suhmit that ii-e have,got the iniereut Ight.-. The only posr-'

tlorr tnit,,it i.'"to"trrty iq, y9" to iecide is this.- According to seot'ion 71

of.the Goveinment of Inala Ac[ it is obvious that there are certain privileges

whicL -Lala Duni Chand : Do you enjo,v any privilege.-?

Diwan Chas.n ,ut t r"4o 
"oi ""ioy 

Jny prlvilege'except the privi'

t"er;l-i;frg-il;ffi- I|a t"i"g abused." but ihere arJcertainly some pri-
,f,"gur to #Uicl I ary directin[ t]re attention of the House at the Presgnt
moment. Acoording to section 71, this is'tilhqt it says :-

(l) subieot,to the movisions of this Act and to rules a,rrd stroartingorders-.r.egulati1p
'-'"*tin*""pio.fr"i";;il-Girt;6;, t5u"oshall be freedrrrn 6f-sp_e_e9h F-"f"[

fuofi"irf iegi"lature, 
-flra 

no membet of the Legislatrire shall be liablc to
' ahy proceoain-gs in aay oourt, in roepect of aerything said or any -vff

. sir'eribv him ii the Le]uielatue or any oommittee thereof, and no peraon s^tau:

1, so lit,bl" in respoct"of the publicaiion by or under the &uthoTity of 6
( t Clt-U"t of 

""ch 
a Lgialature oi aoy report, paper, votes oi frooeediDgB'

,Iha,t is prirt one of the provision by the Government of India Aat "t6
fteneive freedom of speech on tne floor of the llouse. Part (2) Eeys :-

(2) Ilr otfrerregpoats the pdvtleges of members of a Chamber of a lttivintial'llg.tlttP
'. '-' -eta1t-fe &"1-*r-fri,-ti. time to time be defiaetl by Act of tla P&vindal
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[D. Chaman Dell.] ,I lalialature, and, until, so defaed, shell be slch as were inmediately before tLo
. cornmeDoemeat of t'his pa,rt of this Act onjoyed by members of thc LegfuIativo

Counoil of the Province.

fhese &re the two sections relevant es fer as we are concernd.. Eveo
t,he first is not relevant as fer es we a,re oonoerned : part (2) is definitely
rcleyent. 'We have the authority at any time my honourable friend ths
Premier desfues to bring up a Bill on the floor of the Eouse defining it as o
privilege that if 8ny person attempts to intimitlate this House he ihalt be
"dealt with &ccordirg to the proyisions of that particular Bill. We have th6
,euthority to bring a Bill before this House dofining this privilege, namely,
that if, for instanoo, anybody takes it into his head to insult this House we
have the authority to define that privilege and prescribe the proper m&nner
in whioh a particular individual, who is guilty of the breaoh, ghall be deslt
with. 'We have got that authority under section ?1, part (2). trVe have
':rot done so. My honourable friend has not defined the privileges to be
'enjoyed by the Chamber, but he has the authority under the Act to do sG
IIo has not brought forward the Bill. The point is that in spite of tho
faot that he has not brought forward the measure which could be passed
.into an Aat of the legislature defining the privileges of the legislature never-
,theless we have the authority to do so. The question is, did we enjoy that
quthority all along or not ? Did the previous legislature, the Punjab Legrp-
Iative Council enjoy the inherent privilege of oondemning, or censuring,
of taking notice of such actions on the part of certaiu indivittuals ? I
think, Mr. Speaker, it is the inherent right of every legislature and there is
nothing to prevent this legislaturo from taking notice of such things by way
of privilege motion moved on the floor of the House against ony intlivitlual
who attempted to intimidate this Houso and hurled aninsult at this House.
I submit that the previous legislature, the Punjab Legislative Council hed
also exoctly the same authority to take notice of any suoh insult offered to
it. With the oourtesy of the Secretary I refer to an incident whioh he brought
to my notice. In the year 1928, the House disoussed by way of an edjournment
motion.a matter of this nature. It would have been better and more digni-
fied if we were to move a privilege motion in which my honourable frionds
opposite would join with us instead of our moving this matter by way of an
adjournment motion which has the inherent disability of being a sort of
censure motion against the Government. I want the House to be unanimous
on this issue. I waut the House to consider this insult not being ofrered
to ono individual or two individuals but to the entire House, to you, Mr.
Speakor aud to the constitutional Government in the Provinoe. f,
therefore, submit that this House has an inherent right to take notice, to
,oondemn, to censure the action of any individual who has used expressions
which are being attributed to Mr. Henderson, the District Magiitrate of
Lrahore. Ihe only proper course would be to bring this metter before the
House end to take the decision of the House-a unanimous decision, as I
do hope that my honourable friends opposite would join with this siile of
the Ilouse so that in future no individual should have the ha,rdihood to use
expressjons of this nature. Otherwise what would happen ? Any inilividual
would stsnd outside the main gate of the I-regrslative Assembly and use the
.most insulting language to this Lagislature, to my friends over there aud

a
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to you, Mr. Speaker, and ho would be able to do so with impunity. I, there-
fore;:submit that'you may be pleased to allow me to move this privilege
motion.

Mr. SDeaLer: Had the words allege I to have been used by a Deputy
'Co'nmissioner been used by a pi{vate person, whot action ooultt this Hbure

' have taken against that person and under what law ?
' Diwan Char'.an I all : You have boon pleased to put a question to.

me. I have already explained that we have been debarred under tho Gov-
etnment of India Act from tahing any aotion, namely, to oall & maD and. send,
him to jail or take any other aotion against him.by way of punlqhment.
But there is nothing to prevent us from condemnif'g the, action of that
individual whether he is a servani, of the Crown or a private citizen. In.
f,his particular case the individual concerned is a public'servant 

"oa 
*" ,ri

oertainly oall upon the Government in view of our condemnation to take the
. uecessary action against him to vindicate the authority of this llouse..

Since tho Honourablo the Premier has not, so far brought forward any Privi-
lqe Bill, we have no authority to punish any individual, but we certoinly
heve every right to condemn the action that was takon by Mr. Hondsrson. 

'

. ll[r. Spea]er : Can the honourable member oite a single precedent
', in which this House, under similar oircumstances, took any aotion egainst

anybody ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : You have been pleased to ask me another' question. My submission is this. My argumentg are not based upon any
precedent although as f have stated before a similar matter was broaohed.
on the floor of this Ilouse in the year 1928. My point is difrerent. It is
immeterial whether there has been any precedent or not. My point is.
!hqt't$elfouso possesses an inhorent right to oondemn the aation of aay
individual.

l,fr. Spealer : Is not condemnation or reprimqnd a mild form of
Punishment ?

Diwan Chaman IalI : No, Mr. Speaker.

lf,r. Spealer : Is not censnre also o mild punishment ?

I)iwan Chaman LaIl : If a person was brought before the Ifouse and'
then oonsured, certainly it would be a punishment.

Mr. SpeaLer: If the House has no power to summon and pilnigfu s
person who insults it, to censure or reprimand such a person instoad of' discouraging or preyenting its insults in future the House shall be propared
to receive greater insults than before as on hearing of his oensure by the
Ilouse he shall bo convinceil of its powerlessness and will naturally do more
mischief than befoie

Diwan Chaman Lall : Certainly it would be an insult, a greater"
, insult to the Ifouse. 'We can condemn the action of Mr. Henderson and are'powerless 

t<l infict any punishment. But you willrealise,trfir.Bpeakor,"that
, in oondemning the action of a person who is & serva,Dt of the Crown, we
, shall aall upon my honourable friend the Premier to take the necessary eotion

againd him. IIe is the head of the Government whioh owes its existenoo to
the o'onfidence reposed in it by this House and this House calls upon my''honorirable friend to take some aotion against that individual whose sotion
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i*r Uo" conde--r''ed by this llouse. As I submitted before, if there hdd

[een the Privilege Bill, we oould have taken actiou against him ourselves.

Mr. Speaker : After hearing tle 19$ speech of the honourgblo mem'

ber f-reg;et-to say that I am not convinoeil by his arguments and. reasons. In
.y opifio" tho law, as it stands, does not glve p.owgr to this-llouse to take

".iioi 
against ,oy 

"b,,r" 
or insult {oqg by a-nybody at the lifouse. This is

";rr:;;r*"nateindeed. 
If anyb-ody insults or abuses the House tbe

Ilouse is debarred from punishing him'

An Honourable Member : Ho can be proseouted'

Mr. Speaher : But he may oI may not be punished by the court. '

Lala Duni chand : May I help_ttre_Hqnourable speaker by making

u roffiJi-ir e 
-oondemnation 

by this House will enable the Seereta,ry

of Stlri. for India to take action against Mr' Henderson'

Mr. spealer : can the seeretary of state for India take any action

othor than-a disciPlinarY action ?

Lala Duni Chand : Disciplinary aotion oan bo taken againet Govern-

mont servants.

Mr. Spealer : The offence must be the same whether the offender is a

Government servant or not.

kcmier: May I intermpt for a minute or so ? You have clearlX

pointl4io"ilUut ooto.tunatoly we a,re. debarred from making lny fge
iip"rri"g any Aot whioh woul&.give 9s lhe P-owel t9 l911sh 1-nvt'gdv' That

i;A;t" El"rr"fro* section ?1-(t)r. Ltlq a!_ego{ that Mr. Henderson used

tnd" *ora*. It is quite porsibie that Mr. Ilenderson did uso these words,

fith" might have used themmerely to show that so far as the law is conaernod

it-*"t"r ""o differenoe whether it is broken by a member of the AssoUbly

or bv a Ministor or by anybotly alse. Tho law is no respecter of porsons.

trit ]rom that this Elouse has not the power. If it had Uad th:at power'

;6;;ttmy friends would have beon iu trouble beeause-they daily shout_:

W"*U-tn."essembly. Wo aro hers to wreck the Assembly and so on. If
that is uot an insult, what else is lt ?--- 

liff""ourabie Menber: Not the Assembly, but the constitution.

Premier: You are always restive when home truths are told' When

,oo rU-oot that you will wreik the Assembly, nobody takes any action.

il it;J " 
fact tirat the laws passetl by this Assembly are daily denounced

;ffid" ? Woulrl you in that case like Government to t'ake aation ? Peoplo

abuse this l{orrse for passing the laws and the Governmont for oarryi-ng

iU"* out. And yet, no action is ever talen against-them... My honor:uable

iri.ra }no*s thai peoplo have shoutetl : Down with the Parliament' Parlia-

-."in"r tot full fow^er to take action pgainst enybotly., Il f not impotent

aB we are,"who cannot even pass tPX law to euable us to take ttisciplinery

""tl*.-_ 
ft is all ve,ry well io lqake speeohes and advertise yourselves to

iho* tU"t you are v6ry great "bahadurg". -If .yoq are {1ir, you will.first
oillo"o thoJe who tte itfiog people to wreok the Assemblies, wreok them

[;;;r" th.y ur" the oreatioiJ of 
. 
imperialist powers, ..wteok them from

. ;;[i" aaj wreok them from witnott. Yet no insult to this Eouse is

.r.**p1"d or suggested. People say, do not obey the laws passed by the

I
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:Assemblyy aud yet my hoooumhlo triend,trever gotrnp qnd protssted. . And
here is an allegation whioh may bc ooneot gr rtiqh rX{oy .Dot be oorleqt
or it moy be that tho words if usod werc used in a different sense, yet the
honoursble member haF ,tbg audaaity to got uB apd make some kind of a
speech for about ha[ dn ld'pur, siqply totay tf,at this Eouse should take
aotioq against the officer wno is alegetl to [ave mada certain romarks. Ee
lorgets the beam in his ortm eye &hd soos the moto in ,other pegple's
,oyes. 'r 1r . ' .. ...! , : (

Diwsn Ghapaglall: With very'great respect to you,'Sir, I vifr
to.make 6 f6w remarks in,reply'to what fhe'Houorrrabl6 Premier hgs juct

(At thi^s stage ttte Hsnawablp Premi,q was' sew todiWting' out of tha Chanfiu.\
,Uay I &ppool to,*,ho Honouroble.,Prqmis do sta,y a little lopgpt nn{ listen to
what I hane tor&ry }r':But he.isreqrlittlppqpoare,€tl with w[at is hi,ppeniqg
in this Eouse,,oqryi1h t[e.rlignity,of thic Hotuie thrt after h*vigg nedB one
of the most disgraqdtl eiraoohes Iih&yo oy#f ,hpsri a.4g' horburp6le nremb€r
on the floor,of thir geusd in justifioa.tionipf,on insult thich is not my insult,
whioh is uot your insult, whrob rg net hip insult- bui whch is aq rnsult to
this very imiitution m thich he htBgons to be the Ireader, ho does uot Dry
heed to rhat [sts&i6 by others.. ) ,.

Mr, Spcdlct: Plee€o do not be personel.

Drwa" Ctanan LalI 3 I am meroly answering ttro point that the
Honourable Premier mad.e. Ee said that wo hate been shoutirg that ve
are goiqg to wreck the Assembly. What I waut to say" fu' tlat oars
has been'a constitutlonel,fight. Wj.h*vo saial thaf.this constitiition is ur.
desirabtb. ',

Mr. SpeaLer r' 'iFofuup, Mr. fientterson exprossed the rahe opiniou.

Diwan Ghansn tall ; My''htiti6rrrable friend s&ii{ that he does Eot
kngw.whethqr Mr. Honddrson usett this exptassion or not. But he 'doee
not know whether any [onourable milhtsrd wod arrested or not, antl he

.;doos.pqt kaow whetheith"re wns a latht ohiise grnot.

Mr.lspcafer: May I ,ask thd honorueble memler whe-ther -all this
wes ng.t sai{ by oertain memhers of the Equse w-bile the afiournnent motions
ryerediscussed? | ,

Honourable Membera : Yes.

Di*.o Chandn LaIl : I unttorsttibd thst affidavits have beea fiIed
in tfi,e'Eigh Court making a referehoe to this:partieular remark. the p<fut
that iny-honourable friend the Premier raised is this, th&t you oannot mk
for the wreoking of the constitution but when Mr. Eenileuon seys r I sill
ffnigfu tfus Assembly it is not dn insult to the House. I submit my honouraNe
fnend in his eagerness to pleaso the Indian Oivil $qrvioo in this..Brovrnoe-

Mr. Spealer: 'Please do not'attribute motives.

Diwan Chaman La[: I am not atttibuting motives, I am only telliug
the tiuth. If the Honourable Premier had the hantlihooil and the conrege
to qtq4d by the constitution of ths province he would have taken astiin
.&gblast the insult and the undigniffed remarks made by Mr. Esndccotr.
'He should have agreed to this privilege motion.
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, Mr. Spea[er : Under the law as it stends, I cannot allow the privil€e"
motiou of ihich Diwan Chamen l-rall has given notice

ADJOURNMENT MOTION. .

INsur,t ro AggnlcsLY gt Dprurv CoMintssroNnn, I-reuonE.

*rtiourmmo:nt of tn. business of the llouse to disouss a ilefinite matter of

ffiil;fi.ti, i-por1"*e,^ namely, the insult gfreretl t9- this honourable

Uuor" tiy ttie use- of the,fotrlowin-g glppesgions ty Yj:^K. H. Ifendersou,

District ilIagistrate of lrahore, on the 22ntl February,1942 :-
"I'll finish the AssemblY."

I should like yotu permission to move this attjournment motion and in
,iew of voru question, namely whothor there was a precedent or not i'' regard

i" tnir "*attr}, I should lihei to quote a precedent of the oltl I-,ogislative

Co""cif 1928 wheu an honourable member of this Eouse, Chaudhri Abdul i

B;hpign Khan happeneil to hve'been insulteitly the Deputy C6mmissioner.

l166-matter ,"*o if within the knowledge of this House through a cut motiou.

llhereatter althoug-h months had elapsed after that incident, nbverthe'

t * * attjournmdnt motion tves moved on the floor;of the-Eouse and r

"^ """v 
qtea to have to say that there was not even ono individual to justify,

eo.n io tf,ote batl oltt days, tho action of the Deputy Commissioner in insult'
i"g * n"*urable mem6er of this Ilouse and t[at adjournmerit motion was

oafoed without anY oPPositiou'
,, Mr. SpeaLer: IIhe bqlget seesion commences p1a"-ctically fo.om to;d3q

Un-i,arwaiabl,e mer&gr: From tho 9th.) 8o, tho subject matter ot this

iliio, o"o be disoussed in the oourse of the bu4get disoussion.

Diwan chaman Lall : No. Ilhis matter_is 
-of- 

such.grave importauoe

to tUe atniti of the $ouse- that it should not be left to the,tercy o! a c_{

-otio". 
"yo'o *""e pleased to ask_me fo_r a precedgn! ald I have grYeu- it

"od-If 
iU"i-preoeilerit coultl be taken attvantege.-of in the old,Legislative

Co"ooU *uoJ" powers were more curtailetl than the- powers of this-Eouse'

i r"U-it tUrt ie are in a better position to.raise this matter on the flodr

it+l"Eoot. through an adjournmdnt motion. Shy tlo we want an'adjourn'
il"r:i"iotio" f B'ecause-we hate just heard the speech of the Ilonourable
pr"*i"r-tlo. I : Ile does not even know whethir the expression was usod

il, tU"-pirtrict Magistrate. Ihrs will enable him to ascertain during.the

#*r" oftur 6ay whether tho oxprossion w&s used. - No. 2 : He will b-e in a

"iriii*-t" tell'us, after ascert;ining the fact whetler tho expression was

il;d;; oot, *h.tL"" the expression- w&s justified or not, whother he will
.ii ", i" Uis copacity of Premier *nd justify an insult hurled at this Ilouso

[y onir of his subordinates'

Mr. Spealer :. Did not the Premier say that it was not within his

Uowteage wUether these words were used or not ?

Diwan chaman Lall : I tlo not know what he moans by saying that
it ig,;{-within his knowleitge. If he me&ns by that that the matter has not
lie"-Urougnt to his notice,- he is incorrect. IIhe matter has been--brought

;; hir;;ffi in several ways. If he means t-hat he.hag not officially aseg::::::::::::::::I'

iii".a u"a satisfiotl himsef, the only way to foroe him to ascertain officially
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this fact is by way of an adjournment motion, sinoe he himgelf has beeu lex
rn his tluty in trying to fintl out whether that expressi(m hes been used or
upt tlurin! all tlesd doys. The matter hippened on the 22nil Februory
and to-tlay is the 5th Maroh and up to this moment every day the metter hag
$6sn dinned into his .ears and he has been lax onough not to inate any
enqqiry so f&r, to find out from the gentlemarl conoeroed whether he rueil
this expression or not. The only methoil we can employ to compel him fs,
get the necessary information is by way of an ailjournment motion

Mr. Spealcr : Diwan Chaman L,all asks for lqave to make a motion for
the adjoumment of the business of the House to disouss a definitg motter
of urgent public irnpoqtanoe, namely, the insult ofrered to this f,6nouroble
Eouse by the use of the following expression by Mr. K. E. Eoderson,
the District Magistrate of L,ahore on the 22nil February, tg42 : "I'll finish
the Assembly".

Saycd Aniad Ali Shah : Did not the honoureble member say thot
some affidavits were filetl in oourt ?

' Diwan Chaman t.lt , What ias that to ilo with this motion ?

ll[r. Spca]er : Is there any objection ?

Minirtcr of Revenue (llhe Eonour*ble Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bom) :
I object to the motion being moved.

llfir. Spealer : Those who are in favotu of leave being gronted mey
rise in their places

Mr. Spoaler: As less than 85 members have rigm in support of
lbave to move tho motion the leave is-

(Sww marfrers.' .We olaim a recount.)

Minirtor of Revenue : I want to submit thet three members, Yit.r'
Lrala Bhagat Bam Choda, ?anilit Bhagot Bam Sharmo and Mehont Glir-

t dha,ri Das heve come in just now.

Scth Sudarrhan : Panilit Bhegat Bsm Shatma was rtanding 1t thc
gote.

Dlwan Chrman LaIl : I wish to submit (1) that you gsve no ruling
. end (2) thet the Secretary m&y heve made a mirtote in countlng. Ihe

Seoretary seid "thirty-four membors" ond he was chollenged. f, therefore,
submit that you must order snother couat.

" Mien Muhamnad Nunrllah :'why is Goverament efraid of disoussiug
this mstter ?

Diwhn Chaman Lall : llhe Becretary told you then and there thet
he might have made a mistake in counting.

Mr. SpeaLer : L,et us havo a second count and ffniefo ffus matter.

On a rewunt the re4utsdte mmibsr of rwnfros uera tound, to ba'in tutotr
of gdodng thplnae. Mr. Speakw wcuitdng@ fined 4'g0p.rn.16 tlw dieousitn.
oltlwmol;tort

SUPPLEIIENIABY DEMANDS.

I& Duni Chand (AmUAa 6afl $imlo, General, Burol) : 8ir, whllc
oronoinirg the right of general (liscussion on this occesion in so for os tho
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sirpplementary ostigates &re concerned,^l l.g * prace bofore you a fewotrservations. Mv first observation is ;iat *.iu*rfi? *.# u, way of a,sippreuientarv e-sti-s6.6 shourd i.Jr.rila orrry us an e*celption and. not as a{eiiral rute. "Sir, it *irf ffi; Iffi u;l ogor., given rhai rhe Governmentrrants rtio sum of 1 croro,l-o hkhs 
""Joad l";1ilh;;iiJioorr require-,neiits of various d.epartments. iil;;;, sir, that this amount is almostone-tenth of the totar revenu"r ;f;hil;rovjnce. The House shourd havoexpected that the T:::y"qiu uiiit.l in ch".ge *;fi#; anticipared,ir"not a[ these requirements, at reasf, ro-" of ti,urJrlfrir"-rotr. rt isrhtlbr disappointing to the Hoore t1"t-tn" ,ur"'eirr"""lrfinister shourdnot have been abre to anticipatr u"r oringse requireme;t*"." s1;, g hkhs and?t flrousands are requirea t,ir in. ptri..,io" r3; r;G;;;r_ci."rr of porice,$riperintendents of l,o,ce *a rin.i'p"ii* om""ri. '"\il;x;"#: the require-ments of the porice are arways ueforeiae-o**o-""t.'"tl""iirurrions thatrrsquire the engasement of ;ddftionar -porice 

qfr.ur* ;r";;;;, before theGovernment' fhere is no reason *t y in.,"ppoiril";" #r?..ora Inspec-tor-General of potise axd ji:q.rTtJla""r,s:o-f p;il; ,t 
""fi iot nuu" f".oanticipated bv the Governmen-t. Matiers ,rtnir li"iffi;;; very seriousconsi+eratixn on the_occasion oJ aisr"ssioo 

9i in" u"ig"t. "iiiu.y 
co*e up

****.-",-qig,p*iErxl,f,.r:ul#i:ii,tJf,d#-*tUy t!fu procedure, the Eouio is robbea of i

fiitt$:r$',';r,*;r.r,t&+r**"**"#.Hy*iffi {#*1{.Tl,l*mcarry the rlouse rrith it in conneotion ,rt.tl tu!J. at-rxlJ"r* that time.rnspeotor-Generar of porice is the hea,d 
"i.;n. ii"riiu*#t"1.'contrors theenrire admiifistration of tne porice:aii.-tu..91;"i-ia" 

,pp-i"tmen-r of asfliond rnspuctor'Ger.aerar 
"t 

pori.Llr 
"Tilen"oTduary matter. The Honour-,able Minister of Finance should u"" r.." rt a second rnspoctor-Geuerar ofPslioo was rea,v 

"T-y.,:-d' ooJ,p"pffit*a"oi'iI pd"# il requiied inconnection with a certain evacuati-oi...iu_"- of *ni.ln"ro plrficulars aregivpn rn,, the,supptemgntarv ..ti*ater u"a *9 a"^ 1"!i;;*;hr"t rhat allegedsva&uerlotr me&ns. 
fngt{er. Superintendo", 

"t 
p"jiii"iJ [tlh"a in orderlit_p""I:tne 'dituation at Lahore'.-- rffi-;raio,-i'*J"noiJ-*c""iiu"-,"a;ffi '#jiff".l.l,il3i?ilX.1,&T"_ttrj#

of Lahoro district were not-kno*";;;;;;.irot-u. u"oil m"iu. Honourabrerxhance Minisrer or a,ny .itu"" *e-u-"i oTin" G;;";;;;t"i "tn"o, 
anorhersuperinrendent of polioe is,required-i" 

"1a* ;9 ;1r#; t# uoa order,in order ro mainrain p,eaoein K;"gr; d"#a. E; t- ffiffi" ot Kangradistrict disturbed ? -r understr"a'ilui-.'."tui" piirr*rr;f#_ are beingkept at a certain place iu that districi. 
-'m" 

A[r-"ri*""i.# got appre-hensions of breach of peace from those quarters. fii, 
" 

,rT,pectoale ofthings that the Government sno"rai;iul"abre to qr-*;-";; ih" priroo"".6I wa,r without incieas'ipg ap_p;;til,.;,h.i_ga.o of the tax payer. I under-
;::ii.':-*..llY?X*tnto*i are rfrere. TF"i ;;ffi;;rtffi t"rd there be
;il;a;HJ,#ffi"1l1$"fi ,tTsfi.;;#.t-#..**l;"+:l*mr*
erpgqtef that 'the Governdenrt *oota'u. able to control the rr;arian, war
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prisgne.rs *fgT they- ttefeated in the war. These are the kinits of require.
ments for which funds are r_eqqred. The Government has not taken piopei
tteps at t!9 nrorer-time and this was not the occasion on which sucu i hdge
sum should have been asked for. lrhese are the few observationJ tha;'r
wanted to make in oonnection with the charged items. Thbre are several
other charged items also which require very lreat scrutiny and whioh the
Ebuse is not expected to exercise odao o"cr."ioi lik" this. fhe Govemment
has failed in its duty in not placing these matters before the rlouse a,t the
proper time. o '- .- -

d. .Yf. P"y R3j Se$i (Lyallpur_ and Jhang, General, Rurat) (Uritu) :
utr, rt rs obvrous that the second inslatment of the supplementary edtimaies
smounts to Rs. 1,16,39,000 and the first instarment-which his alrearly
he-en p_resented amount! to about zB thousand *p.".. ih*" ur. also
other demands amounting-to from one to ten Iakhs of ,rp.es. epari lrom
thiA other estimates are ilso to be pretented. Let me, tt.r.tor", point outttat the total of all the supplementary demands will amount to Jtouit Z crores

"J Tpg",l. It.is surprising ttrattnti expendit*re of the pro"i"." ir-2t;;;
cent of the estimates and f would submil that sueh a pro6edure to get sa'nc-
]!og of the lfouse for expenditure is not iairut ,li.' it UrJ t..i-;;6;,if it were normal.

I-r.nNo RnvnNur:
Miniater of Finadce (The Honourable Sir Manohar I,al) : I beg tomove-

That a supp-lelaentary sum n-ot exceeding R,s. 6,g@ be graated to the Gover-norto defrey_the_chargesthatwiilcome-in courge of frayment for the year
snding 3let March, 1942, in respect ofland Reoenue. ' "

Mr. SpcaLer: Dehaud moved-
rtat a rupplementary sum not grceeding R,s. 6,g60 be granted to the Goverror to de-frav the charges that wiil 

"ome 
in course of p-ny "ri r- tt" year endingBlsi trforch, r6ez, ii;";p;;r ;i;;j R","ooe.-

, . GnlIN Colrpr,:NsArroN Ar,r,ow.lNcu
; Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma (Kangra, 'West, General, Bural) : I

beg to move-
Thdt the item of Rs. 6,960 on account of "Grain Compensation Allowahee" be redueedby R,e. l.

_Mr. speaker, my purpose in moving the cut motion is to raise discussion
on the. point that the provision for grain compengation as made is insuffieient.
r want to refer the House to the n]ote which'is made under No. 2 where i,t
is saitl that in view of the high prices of commodities i[ has u"." a".ia.i
to..gra1t grain compeasation allowance to Iow paid. Governmont servants
with effect from December, 1941. rt is said thaf,there are altogether g,219
first, second, and thirtt gade patwaris and r5E fourth gr*a" p'"t*r"i. *"a
some muharrirs and peons and the total cost for the ouirent dnanciat yeai
on this acoount amouits to Bs. 56,500 of which a sum oi-nr. +g,5n0 has besn
l*t: fl"p sa'i'ings i" !I" grant, and supplementary demanil ior Rs. 6,960
rE.Bsked ton I want, tbrough you, to draw the attention of the honoqrobls
nembers of the Eouse to tf,e fact-that there are as many 

"r 
t* tfuil*"d

people who a,re going to be providett with this paltry rr-. " f want to t"ing
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it to the notice of the honourable tnembers that in view of the fact that
prices of almost all the commodities of ordinary necessity of every day
Lave gono high, it is very difficult, for lorr. paitl people to make bo-th ends meet.
I worild ask-the Honourable Finance I\finister to enlighten this House by
preparing a family butlget in respect of them. , Supposing- 9 patwqn [y
iis wif" ind one cnild. -How 

does-the Honourable Finance Minister justify
himself in proposing that with a paltrv sum, say Rs. 26 which the patwari
is getting every month, he will be able to mq,intain his family under-..the
pre'sent couilitibns when the prices of all the commodities ha,ve g.one high.
ifly purpose in moviug this cut motion is only to bring to the notice of the
Udnd"raUt" members that pointecl attention should be paitl in the case of
those poople who are being given very low salaries. Aftor all, efficiency

depend's u-pon the amount which you pay t-o those people-_ Apart {rom
tfuft if you want to avoid oorruption, I would suggest tlrat there should. be

a substantial increase in the pay of those people. I submit that patwaris
&re the only village officials who come in direct contaot with cultivators'
The fonourable Minister of Bevenue ant[ his other colleagues always claim
to do good to those poor cultivstors. f want to bring it to the notice of the
honouisble members that these patwaris play hell with the cultivators-
TVhy ? Eave you ever asked this question ? The simple reason is that they
are'vory low paia and they cannoi even meet the ortlinary neoessities of
life ond there is temptation to be corrupt and they get bribe from those
poor people. If you wieh to do good to the cultivators you should give th93
iufficient allowance so that they are in a position to live an honourable
living and not to promote eomuption in villages. With these remarks, I
move my cut motion.

Mr. SpeaLer: Demand under consideration, motion moved is-
That the item of Rg. 6,06O on account of "grein compensation allowance" be reduced

by Re. l.

Sardar Kapoor Singh (L,udhiana' East, Sikh, Rural) (Puniabi\ :

Sir, a sum of Rs. 56,000 has been allotted in the butlget for 'gtain oompen-
sation allowance' to patwaris and other subordinate servants. The total
number of people who are going to be benefittetl by this allowance including
ohaprasis anal others is 9,857 men. Now the total amount of this com-
peniation allowance per man workg out to about Bs. 6. In this connection
ie are not toltl as to the periotl for whioh this allowance is to be given.
(An hsnotnable memher: For four months). Well, it means that the
Government is granting Be. 1-8-0 per rnonth as grain compensation allowance.
In this very budget while dealing with a certain department, an unusually
higher demand for gtant is made onthe ground that the prices of cornmoditie$
have gone up by 75 por cent. You can very well ,realise, how, whereas
on the one hand the plea of the prices of commodities havi.g risen by 75
per cent is put forward, i! oaq be,expected tlat the patwaris and. others
sre eoing to tide over this diffioult periotl with Re. 1'8'0 per month. If
only one item of flour consumgd by a ohaprasi's family is teken, we find
that for every rupee worth of flour that he used to buy previously he has
to pay Re. 1-12-0. That is, he spends annas 12 more on one item smong
nis aaily necessities. Not to speali of other necessities such as dhal,, sug&r,
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clothes, etc., flour alone would. rnake it necessarlr for him tg_spentl 1t lgs!
Bd. B-8-0 more for his family consisting of five members. What a-pity that
,the Ministers who get suah-huge sumiin salaries shoultl try.to placate the

poor by granting I paltry suil of Es. 1-8-0 -a,s 
Go-mpensation allowance.

e"a tn"y"*ouldnoait beiore the people during their 
- 
tours, that they

,have gralnted a grain compensatioi alio.ta,nee to low- paid.Government ser-

vants"on *""ouot of the rise in the prices of oommotlities. again th3y youl$
.say that the Government imposodihe re* taxes with this very object and'
,that we on this side of the frouse had opposed. these taxation me&sures.

They have the cheek to say such things in-spite of the fact that thgr h3,vq
,imSsed the taxes without grving a,iy rgtiet to the poo_r or retlucing land
rev'enue. All that they are 

"coor6rned rvith is to provide employment for
.a few relatives of their party membsrs oI to remain constantly on tour
for ilrawing large sums as travelling allowances.

lf,r. spealer: order, order, that is not fair. Move a substantive
motion, if you like.

Sardar Kapoor Si"sh: I rvant that some adilition should be made

in tniJ.orop;"fuory-"1lf,*"nce by saving from their travelling allowances

w[ioh they draw daily. Some compensation should be given to those poor

people.

Mr. Speaher: Travelling allowance is not uuder discussion at the
present moment.

Sardar Kapoor Singh: f am suggesting how to save this money

'*nd to give it to the poor people.

I hope that the Honourable Minister will_ dispassionately considor my
suUpi;i& that Be. f-S-g as compensation allowaluce is not going to give
.anyrrelibf to these low paid subordinate servants. It is, therefore, essential

iUit * ,"riog may be ehected in other expenditure and these people *. 
":t 

b:
providetl 

""i"gn 
grain allowance to se6 them through the present hard

tlmes.

lVith these *-ortls I support the cut motion now undor consideration'

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala aud Simla, General, RuI&l): -Sir' I rvant
to ut-ilise tbiJ-ocea..ionloi a ferv minutes to raise my voice on behalf of the
most neglected lot of Governmont servants. I particularly-want t!. plaoe

the case'of the peOns of the province before the Honourable the Finance

Minieter. In the very fir.st yeai of the li*e of this House I drew the attention
,of the Honourable Finance-Ilinis-ter to the lot of the most ueedy -and 

poor

people, particularly the poons of the province. A peon gets only a frxed'

.*tn"y'ot Rs. 14 a"month-whether ho serves for one year or for 80 years.
'The Honourable Finanoe Minister must be aware of the faot that they
get a fixed pension, I understand of Rs. 4. They are 

^praotically 
denigil

,ill' leave. Iie must be knowing that tho requirernents of these poor people,

tUe:physicrf 
"eqoi."*eots 

,nd"th" stomaoh- requir-ements-..of !!es-e-peo-ple
.a"u !r"Lt", than the'requir.ements of highly plaied *gl l,kP Sir Manohar

Lal." My grievance is that up to this time tne gonourable Finance Ministor
[*r 

"o{ irla the least attentiin to the lot of these peop_lg. . 
I:*." understand

that the'Honourable Minister of Finanoe may not Ue ibte to induco the Gov'
.ernment to do other tUiogt for this provinco, yet in a small matter like
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this he could induce other Ministers to do-something for these poor people_
rt is not too late. r know he sometimos shows supr""mr indifference to the
voice that is raised from time to time from thii side of the House. TV'e
also sometimes assumo an air of indifference towards this Government which
is not carrying out the will of the people. still r hope that before sir Mauohar
lqt ir called upon to lay down the reins of his high-offce, if he can do some-
thing for these down-trodden people I thiak it wiII be a matter of some satis-
faotion to a man like myself who- has always fert for these people. r have
been approacled_by p9o.1s of my place- a number of times. Th6y say, ,,yoo ,r"
a member of the Legislative Assembly"--not knowing our position iney attach
a good degl 

_of 
importance to us as members of. the r,efislative AJsembly.

r- have tried always to tell them what our position ls a"na have told them
that all r can do is to raise mv voice, it may be a cry in the wilderness. i
3p trgt oue of those favoured_persons who can go to the bungalo-w of sir
Manohar Lal and ask him to do certain things, but constitutioially r havs
placed this matter so many times in this House. "The Government must
understand that it is bound sooner or later to reap the consequences of its
policy. rf the peasants and the labourers of RuJsia are offeiins r,istoric
and heroic resistance to what is called the war of aggtessioo uid to the
polt w-ell disciplined and the greatest military mac,hine in the world, i[
is for this reason that stalin produced a new-spirit among ttrem. '.w1ileqluli" gave them bread, what has the Punjab Go-vernment hone for them ?'while sta-lin gave-bread and butter to millions of these poor people who are
now offering wonderful resistence, what has this Government d6ne ? The
Punjab Goverument has treated some of these peoplp rvith lathi charge and
Fpq p-ent them sometimes to prison. This is *nut tt u fro";*f, go.,r.rlrmuni
has done for thom. sir r{anohar r-.ral will also remember tfiat these neoo]e
are the real backbone of the country. r undertand that Si, Manotii
Iral has bee,n p,ying over a thousand rupees to Sir N. N. Sirkar. I thinkii is disgraceful that sueh a small pittance should be offered to these poor
people. r -have 

_rvorlied out and r find that the allowace to these pebple
comes to about Rs. 1-7-0 a month. what relief can possibly be haci with
this small sum ? They will welcome it however. I do noi deny it, but
he should have been able to do something more for them. It r,vil not be
difficult for him. r hope he will raise the salaries of Government servants
like patwaris, co:rstables,_ peons and other lorv paid people. Once I put
a question to an Honourable Minister and his reply was that this was ihe
market value of these people and they eould get people for a salary less than
they were paying. r say that this remark of the Minister reflects the general
attitutle of the Punjab Government towards these people. Let alone
thode people who have got serious grievances against the Government, the
oase of these people is over-due for the consideration of the Punjab Govern-
ment. f would particularly draw the attention of the tr'inance Minister
to this.all important-qugstion of raisingthe salaries of all low paid people.
Assorfling to my staudard the lowest pay that any Government seivant strouta
got ry n*. ?-0 a month. If you can afford to pay thousauds of rupees a
monlh and if you ca,n afford to create so many highly paid posts, you can
equa,lly afford to find funds for these people. Witb these remarks I resume
my seat in the hope-I hope that it u,ill not be hqpe against hope-that ifi
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till rouse the stoic indifference of Sir Manohar Lal and he will do sopething
to improvg the lot of these unfortunate people.

Chaudhri Sume_r Fi"gh (South-East Gurgaon, General, Rural) (Uritu);
Sir, the prices of cereals have gone up consideraity in these days, uod thu poo,
people are_faced with the problembf how to purchase them with their'low
i4comes. Not only that, olten they cannot g,jt grain on account of ration-
-og: J" tX opinion one of the oauses of the suicess of the hartal *riJ'th"
fact that the Goverument had introduced rationing on account of which the
hartal tvas particularly felt more than it should liave been in the ordinarv
circumstances. trt i., there{ore, not o_nly hecessary to'give thg tow paii
Government servants- com-pensator; allowances uiit ats6 to open dqiiots.
from where they could purchase grain.

The next submission rhich r want to make before this Honourable
rlouse is tha,t the peons who get only a salary of Rs. 1E per moath canuot.b0
compensated. by an allowance of a small sum and especiallv under the oir-
eumstances when the prices of grain have risen very high, " The allowanco
should, therefore, be more.

- Another poirrt which I want to press on the atteation of the Goverament
is that the peons have often to woik at the houses of the officers f;I-ilil
twenty-four lo*.r-. And thgre are also some officers"rrhg, urq them as.dooks
buj dg qot grye them meal's. They have to go td their homes iu ord.er to
take their meals. Goverr-rment should take steps to stop such offieers from
detaining theix peous at their houses una osing th"m-is,prirra-te mrvants,
s.uch Iow -paid employees of the Government"'often belo'ng io zamirdar
classes. This Government claims to be the representative of ihe zamindars;rt alsb claims that it wants to 'ameliorate 

it ui. ooraitioo. -in" 
oov"rni

mentd hould do something far th; puo* una p"t*"rir, *"rt 
"t 

ryhom are
SaTTlrryl.ro that they. may ahb fett that the-Goverament is really for the
bed$t of the poor zamindars. ,(rnterru,ptim,.) r ,p not sayiug anything
against the urtan.people, rf the Gover-nme* had iny ry*patfiy *itn.thts
poor people,,then it should.lry-to fustp them and the bbst wayio help them
is to reduce t!" pry of the highly paid officers aud to increaseihat of ihe low
paid ones. T",{1.g. the pay-of tfie big officers whether by taxing them or
otherwise and distribute-the saving so effected over the low paid elmployees-
. .- $noth-er point which I wantio bring to the notice of the Governmens
is this. The financial condition of the locar bodies ir 

"ury 
p;rrt;;J- thr}"

ganngt afrord to give any ro*[u"r*tory. r-tio**o.". r know the Honourable
Npeakerltu gar,lla-t r_am irrelevant. But it is very important that tho
Iocal bodres should also.be.helped in sorne way to enaLle them to pa,y com'
peqsatory allowance to th"tio; paid .*ltoy..r. , :,i

*U.rlff,."l*aler: 
frelevant. Please speak to the motion und.er con-

Ghaudhri Sumer --Sh :-Sir, the Goverr)-ent should arrange to gi1,o
more. allowance to their Io*: paid sqrvants. The a1lou,ancJ,+frLn has beenprovided,for them is too littie and should be raised. with th;;;;;;r suppQre t[e mOtion now beforo the.I{ous€. !

Sardu-,Kanar Singh Qya.llpur_ tlast, Silrh, B*dl @uniabi): ni[,a,t prerent the rror/se is Eonsiderin! the _questio"',,r iil['H"i tt dq*p"ri.
sa,to(v r,llowancb'to peons and patfrris. ti upp.ur* trrrt 'inu'oovernment
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p providiry tho coTpe-us-atory allowance to these people have thought that
they are all either bachelo-rr or widowers, otherwi'se ihey woutd never have
muctioned such a small pittanoo for them. These poor" p"ool" have thoir
familiesauda graut of.Es. 1-8-0, will uot herp them- *"Jn.-'tn.y cannot
b.e compensated by this allowance for the rise in the prices of cereals. rhis
.sllowanoe fu not even sufrcient to cornpensate them foi the rise in the price
of salt. I_t is, therefore, ,r"ry o"rrrrur! to raise this uffo*u"r". Lay axe
.at some other expenditure and give them more allol,ance. All those Govern-
ment gervants who are.getting less than Bs. 20 per mouth shoulit be given
more allowance than wrrlat tri's already been sanctionua bv- tle Govern-ment' r hope tho Honourable Minister will enhance the ollo*un.". Let
-him oousider his own persoual expen$es and. then think ihat after all these
people have also to live. How can they live on Rs. z0 a month ? I
tope he will sympatheticall.v consider rn.1'request and enhance the allowanceof $e_ peons and patwaris. The;, dLsor.'r:e his ry-p"tUy. With these
words I raesume my seat.

. _V! thi's st'age Mr. syteaker lnft tlw chai,r and, Mr. Deputg speaker occu-
.phd, ilt.)

SardarAiit SiDSh (S-outh-West ptrnjab, Sikh, Rurat) (punjabd) t,!ir, r havo risen to support the cut motion which is now before til" ttou'se.rt is diffioult, rather impossible for the patwaris to make both ends
meet with the small salary whioh is granted to them. That is why we
hove pressod the Government on more than one occasion to increasi the
p.ul of thepatwaris. rn order to make up for their small salary they are
.obliged to fleec-e the poor zamindars. All t-lhe zamindars are fed up wit[ tue
unjust demands of the palwaris. rt is, therefore, very necessary to save
the zamindars from the unlawful demands of the patwaris over tleir small
incomes.. The only way to save them is to enhanc-e the pay of the put.,ou;,
'so that i! may become rrnnooessary for them to force t-h, poo, zamindarsto pay tlem bribes._ Instead of- one post of lnancial co--iggirner yo;
vory readily create threc posts of financial c6mmissioners. you also klep
three chief engineers when only one can do the work of them all. Bui
you hesitatg t9 F"e more pay 

_ to the low paid employees. rt is o,
locgul! of their low pays that these people suck the uoola of the zamindars
by instigating them to institute false caies against each other and to fighi
agongs! the"'selves. They adopt all such unfair means in order to"be
able to g-e-t something out of them. The allowance rvhich the Govornment
has provided for them is v_ery little. r, therefore, request them to provide
more for them in the budget o"' lg4z-48. otherwise they will cairse too
much trouble to the zamindars, because it is next to impossible for the
patwaris to manage on such a scanty pay.

$. Q": Rgi pethi. (dyallpur and Jhang, General, Burat) (Uritu) >.s-r, r would ask, thr-ough you, the Honoura-bre Minister of rievbnue io
throw some light on the nature of disoriminate treatment that seems to have
been meted out to cert-arl low paid servants. a glanoe at the s"ppi".r"t*ry
Estimates would reveal that the gryl co-mpensati6n in question is'fo be gr"oi_
u{ 9n.y to patwaris_attached to field kanungoes- aud somo peons wjrking
with them. what r fail to understand is thit there are als6 severol othei
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peons who are working with the ,va,rious revobu€ offioers:iik€ ths;'Naib'
-Ta,hsililars, 

Tahsildars onil Rev,bnue rAssistants who ate no-t being grantgil
bny grain compensation along with the above-mentioned patwaris anil ileons.
If low paid ohoials me[,tionetl in the Supplementary Estima'lies aro to be
,compet'sahd, why should the otheY tow paid sbrvants be tleprivdd of this
smafl -o"oy Ly t[e Government ? I am at a loss to understenil this point-
To me it seems iather unfair. Why should a differential fteatment be meted
out to different low paitl officials pf the Government;? That is

beyond my weak compiehension. Provision for other.4egn-s-.;ho.1{d llso
be made. It is a pity that when.some officials with a monthly salaryless
than Rs. 20 are neing given grain compensation allow&nce,-some other simi-
larly low paid servantJare being 6eried this allowance as it,appears from a
oursory glance over this item.

I would be grateful to the,Honourable Minister Of Hov6nue if he throws
tight on this point in order to clear our doubts with regaid to this matter.

Mr. Delruty Spcaler: The quest'ion is-
That the itom of Bs. 6,960 on Aecount of 'Graill Compenaation AlloWanoe' be

roduced by Re. I.

Mr. Dcputy Spealer : The quesrion is-
ThrtasuoDlenont&rYBumrlot erceoding Rs. 6,960 be'grontod to thb

Gov&iror to tlofrLy tho charges thst will oome in courge of paymont for tho
yoar ending 3lst March,.1942, in respect ofLanrl Revenue.

Tlw mation was carrieil.

Fonnsrs.

Minirtcr Ior Financc : I beg to move-
That a supplementory oum not exceedilg Rs' 3,91,3OO be granted to. the Gov'

undioi to defra! the chergee that wilf come in oourso of peymont for the
yoar ending 3lst Maroh, 1942, in rospoct of B'orests.

Mr. Dcputy Spealer: ilIotion moved is*
That a supplomenta.ry sum not exceodi.g Rr. 3,9l,ilo0 bo granted. -to -the Glovclor

ti^defray the charges that wi[ cdme in oourse of payment for the year erdiag
Slrt Morch, l942, in roEpoct of tr'orosts.

Fonssrs CossnnveNcY PoLrcY.

Pandit Bhaget Ram Sharme {Kangra \4rest, General, Rural) : I
.beg to moYe-

Thot tho item ol lit. 3,O9,390 on accouut of'8.-I.- Timber and other fores!' produoe
removod. from tLe ?orests by Government Agency' be omittbh.t

,Mr. Deputy Spcalcr: I think the motion is out of order, beoouse
it proposes tb raise a question-of polioy which should be discussed in the
€onrse of the general budget. 

:

PaDdit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I am not raising the whole policy of
the tr'orest Department. I w*nt to raise only the forest ooriservanoy
policy.
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ifli "#;r;,,'ti itd{I,"1},'trT.tl#1rujiir'{1 f,.".ffi
H*?tlTi tlo! Hn:?! 

a"-d"al"l"'rv 
'"continuance or [he pori.y ur,"ffi

a discussion *;o*Jfl#* tr,l.,T;t.uvir'" 
e"ilil;1J:'nnot raise

STlsrnu oF GRANI-rN-ArD ro Fonusr Co-opunerrvn Socrnrros.

,r 3"$i'Bh"gtt Ram Sharma : r beg to move my next ;;;;;;;-*.-
,r"bll;rr*forof Rs. ti,B40 on account..f_I:r1"f r.of Granr-in-Aid ro rho Forest

in-Aid) be 
""*ff:::'"" 

* the Kangra Fore# s#;t* "ffi:ii,1 
tc. rv.- Gran t

(urd@r My object t toyi"g this c.ut motion. is to discuss the poricyof the Government underlying-tti1 p"*i-rrrr scheme which was not formu_lated at the time of the pr"rJ"tuli&-oliin. rast budget, and. which has.been newlx devised. rt has t;;;;tr# ur pug" 6 under item No. 8 that-With a^view to preventing further erosione.rsrionotde.nuded,"";;b;;;;,;;Tf,T"""rj:$r1 j",:?#rr:$i*lmf;:-
mont of forests in certain ."r"-"trJir"u. .r r".gri- o'i.t.nriii'."rgr, the agen-cyof Co_operativ" S*i"ii". ,p""iiliy rormed for tbis purpose.

Thus it is crear that there win be joint contror of the r"r"rt eepartmentas weII as of the co-operuti"" so.i.iti.i o"prrt-""I- oio. irris particularscheme' The exoerts oi uoit o"pr.i-*ts- w,r sit together in conferencein order to devise *ay-s. and *"""'rJol":.rrr.riir. il."";;;;rn in question.rt'wil not be out of 
,prace t, rri"ny"Jt"il g" history of this scheme at thismoment' rn 1937 irwas.p.opo*ui trrritrr. co-operation of zamindars besought for the re-afforestati"" 6iin"r"l;;"* where the jungles had been cutand removed and where the valuJi; ffi of the ,"-*;;il;;s being des_troyed by the erosion and-the .*itt-rtrli*s rushing down the hilrs with noforests to check their. spe-ed. rn. la., *r- to colserve forests in those areaswhere thev were nartiiularly ;;il;;';eck the hill streams and sar e theIand of the zamin-dars from irrri, a.rirr.tive-operations. But this could notbe done without the active .;-d.;;ir" 

"i tu"'r"*i"-arrr."tirt, the bbjectof securing the co-operatio" ot'*mi"a'ui.. u tp..ial commiti." *u, set upin'trhich some hono-urabte qmu"il""I1iir.,ouse were required to serve-Aft er extensive touring this -s;;;-c oi*ir.io, formurated it s recommenda_tions' I hope the honourabre memberJ.un*-b". having been presentedrvith a copy of those recommendations b.v the Governmeit in this House.But when it came ru..u.ry o"t"trr"#"r"ir"_". ;;.1;;;;*"iautiorrr, trr"Government neglected,, irJ q*f ,"a frr* t.., sleeping over those re_eommendations since then. f ir. ,frrra th_e money spent on that Forestcommission has been wasted. ,rt"g"th.r. N";;"p L;r"i""rr"iut.r, by theGovernment to imnrement those ;;fi;;;'by acting on the recommendationsof this commissioi over which rn" frrri ua.rrea ,i"r.l 
"f ,1" poor peopleof this province hacl been spe;;".;;";"ilessry. ,rust consaer the ideaof thb Government opening z'+ ,, zs fri._t .o_o1iuruiir""r;;;r* during the.ourse of d vears. That is .iLpJ{ rfi;;r;; and yer that is what this Govern-ment has done' Nay, eygn'tdi.;;;h"tas no1 been,accomprished. rt ir.oulv an ideal to be redcled i";;;#:"'i i"ur" it ro rhe hon^ourabre mom*bers to judge how rong it *itr"t"u"'tn" ioo"rr.o"nt to open similar forest
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oo-operative societies in the whole of trht puniab at t!is- slow 
--speed.Twenty-five sosieties are to be opened in 5 years in one_ district of Kangra-

When,doer the Governmen! propose to reach its ideal? Surely -we ryrlt
have to wait till tloomsttay for the accomplishment of this ta$k hy tnis
Governmont at this rate of speed.

Then, Sir, I hav.e to bring another point to thelotice of the Government
and that is this. Thero are certain areas in the Kangra distriot whiah are
assessed to land revenue but in spite of this the spontaneous growth of shrubs
and trees on those lands has been declaretl to be the property of the Govern'
ment. These areas have been placed in the category of undbmarcated.
forests and all tho trees growing there are claimed by the Govern,"lont as

their property. The X'oresi Co-riission recommended tha! the trees s[a:riling
on those lands which wero assessed to lantl reYenue but ditt not exceed foilr
acres, would belong to the ownel and the Government would have_ no right
over that growth. 

- 
So far it has not come to our notice whethel this recom-

mendation-has been accepted or carried out into efreot by the Governbrent.

Then so far,as 'shamilats tika' i.e., the common property of, the villago
community, are ooncernecl the recommendation of the X'orest Qommission
is that they should be placed under the management of forest qo'operetivo
societies. These sooieties should be formed in large numbers in the inlerests
and. welfare of the zamindars" If the Government are reafly sincpro to, h-elp

the zamindars of the Doaba by preventing further erosion of their,landl ,14
effecting a oommon policy foi ie.afforestation of denuded. areas, the_y should
vigorouily expedite ihis iohe*". If they are out, to protect tho lands of
the zaminda.s ftom the inroads of erosion and also safeguard the forests
on the basis of indivitlual forest conservanc]- system, then it is incumlent
upon.them to form these forest co-operative societies in the largest .num.-ber
p6ssible. Whatever Government have.accomplishetl in this connection,theJ
-have 

done so in a niggardly manner. As these societies are expected. to
do useful work for ttre benefit of the zamindars, the llonourable l\finister
would be well advised to move with a drive in this matter.

Besides, we are told under this system, that out of the income of these

soeieties, the expenqes of the staff of this department would bo met' - I
strongly object to ttis arrangement. Obviously it looks -a_blurd 

that the
mone!"of aL organisation, ru--n on co-operative basis, should be utilised in
defraying the charges connected rvith the salaries of the staff of a Govern*
ment- department. 

- This action is very objectionable and goes oounter to
the best interests of the zamindars. I am, therefore, of the opinion that if
the Government, who proclaim from thehouse tops to be the only well-wishers
of the zamindars, ard seriously contemplating to do their qtmost for the
betterment of the tillers of the soil, they should refraip from utilising the
money of these societies on the maintenance of their officers. The incomq
of these societies should necessarily be allowed to be used b-v the societies
themselves for the common benefil of the village community. I think tho
Forest Department does not stand in need of this money. Nature has

plaoed unl-imited wealth in the hands of the Punjab Government througtr
ihis office whioh can easily become self-sufficient ihrough the salelprocpeds
of the products of the forests. f, thereforo, strongly hold that the. payments

made tb t"he forest staff from the income of these societies is a sort of unr
necessery burden on the zamindarg. Equity and justice demg,ud that .so
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[Pt. Bhaget Rom Sharma.]

Iar as the inoome of the forest'co-operative soeieties is concerned it should
be spent for achieving the common good of the people and on suoh benefiaent
aotivities as are calculated to ameliorate the condition of the poor. With
these words f commend this out motion to the House for acceptance.

. Mr. Deputy Spealer: Demand under consideration, motion moved
ls-

lfhat the item of Rs. 15,340 on account of "Payment of Grant.in-aid to tho Forest
. Co-operal,ive Soeiet'ies'in the Kangra Forest Societies I)irision" (C. IV.- Grant-

in-aid) be omitted.

Minister of Developnent (The Honourable Sardar Dasauudha
Singh) : Sir, there is a good deal of misapprehension in the mind of my friend
concerning the constitution of these societies. These co-operative societies
have especially been formed for the Kangra district for the benefit of Kangra
people in particular and for the benefit of those ,w'ho live in the sub-mon-
tainous regions near Kangra district. The object, is to encourage and to
speed up the very useful work uudertaken b;r us to stop erosion and to re-
claim arid soil. I hope my friend has seen somewhore near about his
distriat or in his own district the very useful work that is being done
by the Forest Department, the Co-operative I)epartment and even by the
Agricultural Department. All these three departments join hands in doing
this exceedingly good work. These societies have been formed in addition
to the work that was already being done there. It is not necessary to go
into the details of the system that is in vogue in Kangra district, so fai as the
management of forests is concerned. All that we a,re concerned with here
is that so far as the village forests are concerned, the1, trsecl to be managed
by the Government and the Government .w-a,s'entitled to the produce of
those forests. Now for the benefit'of Ker,ngra people sorre of these areas
have biren ma,de over to the Epecial co-operative soaieties. 'I'here are co-
operative societies in other districts in general. They stand on a different
basis, but these societies are formed for this particular purpose. The monel.-
that was to go to the Gor.ernment will go to these co-operative societies
in the form of grant-in-aid. This is only a rough amount. lt is not the
rxact amount. The exact amount will be the amount, which will be earued
by these forests so far as the income from theur is concerned. The iucome
is yet to accrue and that rvill be the real amount lvhich will go to these co-
operative societies. It was an entire misapprehension on the part of my
friend to say that this will be some sort of a burden upon the peasant. It
is for the beueflt of those people. I am really sorry that my friend
has not familiarised himself with the very good worh that is being done
there in his own district urrder his ver'\ llose. It is eas5. to get up and criticise
.and it is a different thing to see the work and then come over here to enlighten
the House on the merits or demerits of that work. This is something addi-
tional that we are doing, but apart from this a lot of money is bein{ spent

- on anti-erosion and soil reclamation work. If my honourable?'rP'm' friencls want to see the results that have blen achieved
in this connection, he may go to Hoshiarpur distriot where the results are
epparent and where this r-ork has been going on for some time. I hope
my honourable friend will bless the Government when he sees the positive
tesults of these societies and the poliay that is being pursued.



sardar sampuran singh : lvlay I ask one qu-estio_u ? yiu this money
be given to therr in the form-of grant or will they be allowed to appropriate
the income of those forests , themselves ?

Mini*er of Developnent : The money that is to colne to the Govern'
ment by way of produce-of those forests will be given in the form of grant-

in-aitl to the co-operative societies.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : The honourable Minister has remarked
that I am not in fa,vour of the forest societies.

Minirtor : I.never said that.
Pandit Bhagat Ram sharua : I only walted to lxge that this is

o thing whioh thiMinister should proceed with with the highest speed possi-
ble if he is re&llv anxious to stop erosion in these areas.

Mr. Deputy Spcaker : Question is--
That the item of It,s. 15,3{0 on account of "Paymeat of $allt'iu'sid to the

X'orert Q6-sp6rative Societies in the Karigra ForesI Societiee'Division"
bo omitted.
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The motinn was lnst,

Ilf,r. Deputy Spcaler: Questiou is-
That a eupplomeDta,ry sum not exceed.ing Rs' 3,91,3OO be granted.to the Governor to

ddli.ay tho ohdrges that will come-in couree of pa,mCnt for the, yeAr eading Slst
March, 1942, in respect of Forests.

Tlw molion was carrind.

SBPomr' PeY'

Chaudhri Sumer Sinsh : I beg to move-'
15at the item of B,s. llr000 on &ccount of Tarotion Assistant to the tr'inancial Commis-

sionore bo reduced by Re. l.

Ornrn Texns aND DurrES.

Miqittcr of Finance (The Honourable Bir Manohar Lal) : I beg to
mOVe--

That r supDlementsry sum not exceeding Rs. 3,07,160 be graated to the Goveraor
to'defrav the dherceg that will come in courge of payaent for the year ending
Slat Mar-oh, 1942, in respeot ofother tareg and dutiee.

lllr. Deputy SpeaLer: Demantl moved-
That a supplomentary sun not oxoeoding Re. 3,07,150 be grantod tf_ the Governot

to aemy tio o[ai{iiT,iatil[;;; i" ;";;;; or piy-""t'roi tn" y"ri enrliag Slrt Maroh, 10d2,
inrespeot of other taxesandduties.

ll[r, Doputy Spea}er : I rule this motion out of order. lhe general
quostion ot ipedial pay gen be raiseil during the discussion of the budget.
The general question cannot be disoussed now.

UnseN fuuovenr,r PnoPnnrY Tlx Acr.
Mian Muhanmad Nunrllah (Lyallpur, Muhammadaa, Btual) : I

uoYe-
ltct tho demand be reducod by Be. l.
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[M. MuLammad Nurullah.J
I gave notice of the motion in order to discuss the administration of
the Punjab llrbau Immovable Property Tax Act, 1940 and the Punjab
General Sales Tax Act, 1941. I have just looked to the details provided
under this item and I find that the rates and grades of pay for the occupants
of these posts are very high and they do not fit in with the conditions of our
province or of our oountry. They are objectionable as they are going to be
a permanent feature. These are nerv appointments and therefore the
rates could have been easily much lower. There are plenty of educated
men available, B.As., LL.Bs., M.As. and so on and the present market, rates
are much cheaper. I think a B.A. can now be had for Rs. 35. If the
Honourable l\finister of Education had been here he would have told
us that B.As. and M.As. can be had at cheap rates. There is no reason
why these rates rvhich had been prevailing during the last 40 or 45 years
be given at this time. They would have been able to find much cheaper
men for these duties.

Again, I find that these estimates were made on facts which have been
changed. Rules under the General Sales Tax Act have been amended and
probably they do not now require inspectors of the same grade or of the
same quality. A lesser number may do. X'or these reasons I. move my
motion.

Mf. Deputy Speaker : Demand under consideration, motion morred-
That the demand be reduoed by Re. l.

Mr.I)ev R9i Selhi (Lyallpur and Jhang, General, Rural) (Urd,u):
By going through this demand.wo have oome to know that the amount of
expendilure for-the_staff required for the administration of the ?unjab
Urban Immovable Property Tax Act and the Punjab General Sales Tax
Act comes to in the neighbourhood of three and a quarter lakhs of rupees.
It is estimated that only rupees three lakhs would be realised undei the
Punjab Goneral Sales Tax Act and it has also been stated in the memorandum
for the year 7942.43 that owing to the present circumstances the. income
may come to one lakh of rupees only. It means that the amount of money
!o,,be pealized uhder the Ptinjab Immovable Property fax Act rind thl
General Sales Tax Aet will come to 3 lakhs or less as laid down in the memo-
randam. But it is strange that an amount of 3lakhs and a quarter of rupees
will be spent on the staff required for the administration of these Acts.
f, therefore, submit .that out of a collection of about Bs. 3,00,000 which is
expocted from the Sales Tax for. the current year, about Rs. 1,60,000 will
be spent. Irrespective of the fact whether the General Salos Tax Act should
be applied or not, we are now to discuss the advisibility of appointing staff
for the administration of Punjab General Sales Tax Act. f would now
point out that suoh a transaction as I have submitted is against the princi-
ples of taxatiol whioh is to pluck the goose with the least squeeling and
I am sure that the Honourable Minister of Revenue will agree to this finda-
mental principle. _ It is a universally accepted prinoiple that while plucking
a gooso one should go easy about it, so that it may not become a noisy affair-.
But the methods adopted by our Government for fleecing the public are
quite the reverse of it. Here taxation ib rosrirted to so ltumsity that it
evokes ri, great hue and cry and provokes hartals antl what is more, the state-
ments given by the heatl of tho Government are so irritating and provocative
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that they only worsen the situation. In view of these facts, I beg to submitthat even if we overlook the question as to whether the boner-al sabs r;
should' have been imposed or'not, tue steps taren-f*iili-il;d;;;";i;
of the act are liable to rouse gravei suspicion ir in1--i"a. 

"f 
;hfiffir#;general.

-Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad (Southern,.,fowns, ffuhrim-madan, urban) (urdu) z sir, yoo *itt ur-pr.r*d;;-r;;;il tn-" nr"t that wasgenerated-during the discussion of the punjb General s-i.r--r*-ettlIn qpite of the fact that much varuabre time ir tri" H""r.;;ror;I"d;;;
19yi{eratr,te expenditure was incu*ed in that .r;..ti;";4il;;r*"
nas caused a great furore in the province. The object givon out by the:Government at the tine of iitroducing their taxatiS" -"rr*.* was to
"{9r{ relief to poor zamindars from the in'come thus derivod. 

- 
ri" i.-;r;.i

added that the surahargo which was being revied as ;l;;il.rry ;;*.*;
,Ir:^r.".Tl*d for expenditure in connectio-n with the *"r. 'eitfio"gil'tU1.
rs not the time for criticising thode measures, one cannot help feeliig thatin view of the sum asked for through the a"-r"J ooa;;;il;fi"". the obieotof these Acts is not what.it w*s gi,re, out tb be. Hdd ;il;tfi;tlld ;bl;;;g tI" intention, such highly piid-offi"ers woutd not havebeei#;";;ffi:
Th^e inoome to be r"g"ry.d 

-through 
tuese-ectsti" ;"y";; *o,ira a"ry

:lfr^"__lr. Lr* t-lq cost of their admlnisrra_tion.-lt;.a;"';l;* ild;;;the as$stant raxation offioer to Financial commissioner is going to receiveR". q59 as salary-and Bs. ldo as special pay. It do.es 
"ot ,#;IhJi ih;appointment of officers with such tatge saiaries 

"oltd 
t"""-u..o intendett

l1.lf":dlg relief to poor zamindars. " rf thatlnaa .ei[y b"u" tn. uIa"fi"iioetter qualifled officers oould 
]av..e easily beefappointei bn salaries 

"""gir,{;bot-ween Bs, 200 to Rs. 800. -rn these days or ""iirploy[#hdhly q;ffff;t
and efficient men c&n be had at' even i.rr tn""Tf";"*;;:' E?itlt'u;;;;;that there were,alniady certain favoured nen ia ;G* Grrtd;;#fflfl
these pains were taken, Again the g.rade axea toi: '*-"il;fi; "irl"-iiiiofficer is given as ns. sooiso-eool iui, ,;"re,or pqyrjtii nigh;ru;;the nature of work should demand.

Minister of Finance :' Thoso are ail Extra "a.ssiltant co-#issiongrs
and they are ahdady ln service.

^^,*.-^{[1] 
$$lXf1ryia Ghulam Samad : Bur this purpose cou-td be

sei:-ved by appointing B.As. and I_rIJ.Bs. who are not earningho're than Rs. E0or tts. 6u at present. They'could easily be appointed on sialleil.selariss.'with these word.s,.sir, r_support tho cut.-motion whioh s6eks,..to urgeupon the Government .the desi;bility of rooie*iog it, p"u.y *it[,eg"i*to the appointment of highly pqid offioers ;d;;;id ;i""rj tn. Govprn_ment to fnlfil-their promise of afforiling relief to th. p;o;;;*;dars from thaprooeeds of these taxes.
(At thfu stqe Mr. STteaker resumeil the Chadr.)

. . ld.-Puni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General Rural) : Sry, I wantjttsu to add a word to vrhat my'honourable'fridd Kh;;i"'Ghol"* samsalhas saitl. There is 
" 

re".oo; ,rd 
".ry t;;d-r;;;;b;hil*ihil;;;ffi:

I*P.:-i11o1 1fact, that ir dvery itr-t*t there are pfrpr" *no p"t forwardtneu cta,ms for rewards. some of theui want big-reiards anld th'ereforobig posts shoulal be oreoted tor them. r know that the Eonourable sir
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U, Duni Chand.1
Manohar Lal and the Houourable Uhaudhri Sir Ohhotu Ram arrd the other
Honourable l\finisters o&nnot deny that well-qualified men, highly educated
men, oould be had for much smaller salaries. But they rvould come from
amongst the classes, who have not done any particular service to the present
Government. Thege posts are not given to those people rvho are in touch
with the publie affairs in the province. I know it for a fact that these posts
ere given to favourite persons or persons belongiug to favourite classes.
(A ooi,ce : No.) 1f1' honourable friend has remarked that the Taxation
Assistant will get, Rs. 850 per month. It is quite true. But he will be getting
more than whom ? He will be getting more than General Tojo, the Prime.
Minister of Japan. General Tojo is adding ner. empire to the already existing
Jepanese Empire. What is he getting ? IIe is getting-and this is a fact-
between Rs. 600 and B,s. 700 a month. This salary which General Tojo
is getting, )-ou are giving to this Taxation Assistant. I congratulate the
Government on this lrind of polic;', becauso this kind of policy will bring
about the downfall of this Government sooner or later.

'Sardar Aiit Singh (South-'West Punjab, Silih, Bural) (Punjabi): Sir,
I would like to quote an instanoe of wha,t the nature,of the administration
ol these Acts is going to bo, regarrling which the beoparis had already
expressed their fears. fhey had agitated against this taxation measure
on the ground that this Act would be more sinister in its operation than it
looked on paper. A foretaste of what is ooming has alread.v been experienced
by the traders in Mandi Burewala.. I vouch for the veracity of every single
feot containetl in the statement I am about to make and if it is proved on
enquiry to bo incorreot I am prepqred to face thscircumst&nces. ?esterday
a sub-iripector employed by the Taration Dopartment, came to Burowala
Mandi for distributing the return forms of the General Sales Tax. He was
aocompanied by a beopari who had abstained from taking any part in the
recent hartel. Ihis man urged the'shop-keepers in very authoritative tones
to take these fome. Naturally the traders objeoted to his assumption
of authority when the sub-inspeetor 

- himself w&s there.
A aum-ber of ohildron booed this self-styled honorary official at uhieh he
abused them and it resultetl in o clash. " A{ter being manhandled he went
to the Police Station for lotlging his report which the police refused. to record
according to low. Having failed in his object he invoked the help of the
Sub.Inspeotor from the Taxatiot Department and through his gooil offices
suoceeded in lodging a oomplaint on his behalf under seotion 382 against
somc respeotable persons from the Mantli who had no knowledge of the
wholg afrair. I assure the House that this roport is 100 per cent false.

Mr. SpeaLer: The honourable member is irrelevant. On what
motion is he speaking ?

Sardar Ajit Singh : Sir, I am pointing out the defects in the admi-
nistration of these Acts for which this demand has been moved.

I was submitting that the report whioh has been lodged uuder
seotion 882, I. P. C. is absolutely false. U this is how the ofroers appointed
under the General Sales Tax and Immovoble Property Tax Acts arr going
to administer them anil the graut asketl for is gorng to be spent on them,
it is better that the entile dernand be rejected bi the-House.
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Sardar lhrtar Singh (Lyallpur East, Sikh, Rural) (Puqiqbi: Sir,
I rise to support the cut mo-tion now before the llouse. If my hopourable
friends carefully study the explanatory note appended to this demantl they
would find'that the strbngth of the establishment that would tie'maintained
for the cbllection of the General Sales llax will be 8?5 for the'burrept iear-f do not, know what additions will be made to it next year. Anyway for
the present the strength'of the temporary staff will be 875. It includes
in it highly paid ofrcers, who in additon to their fat salaries will be enti$le&
to draw travelling allowances as well. Now the estimate of iqcorire fio,m
this tax, ashas been'shown in the sirpplemeutaiy estimates,'is very spalJ'a*
compared with the expenditure that li,ill be incurred on its oollection. Sir,
we were under the impression that as a result.of the imposition of this tax
a large sum of mooey would be realized and that was the rerxon why the'
traders, who did not want to pay this tax, ivere agitating against it dnd
hsd decided to observe "hartal by which not only the public but' also the
Government were put ts a lot of trouble. But this mountain in lbbour'
has produced the provetbial rat. As a matter of fact the income from this
tax will be so very small that Government would not be in a position to
provide any relief from it to the zamindars. Let me tell my fiienils that
when this measnre was on the anvil of the llouse it was pointed out on behalf
of Government that as a result of the imposition of this as well as othet
taxes zamindars would bo provided good many facilities and that their'
lot would be bettered. But it is a pity that so far neither has an! rolief been
given to them nor has their lot been improved in any way. Nevertheless.
tho only result of this taxation has been that the traders went on hartall
and a good deal of agitatiop was created. in the province. llhen, Sir, the
hartal had not yet entled when the taxation staff began to serve notices
on the tradere so that they should fill in the amount of their turn-overs on
t\e forms which had been supplied to them and return them to Government..
I think Government should have at least allowed the traders some respite-
I may tell them that if I person eats bread while it is very hot he is likely
to get his mouth burnt, Slmilarly Government should also see that in tho
zeal of realizing this tax as early as possible thoy do not get another rebufr
lrom the traders. Suah an attitude rqiI bnng bad name to them. It is
theref6re ouly fair that they should allow some respite to the traders..
(lntnrru,ptti,ans). My honourable frientl Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam, who kept-
mum during the hartal days is now in a happy mood and has begun to shorr
signs of life in him. Anyhow the maintenonce of such a big staff for .the
realisation of this tax is no sound policy. In this connection I may point
out that Sdrdar Gurmtkh Singh has made an offer to Government that he"
is prepared to pay thri , amount which Government wanted to realise-
trom tUb traderi f-or the last month provided they do not realise it from
the traders. I think Government ahoulit accept his offer. fhat will uot only
save the traclers from unnecessary hardship, but it will also save the Govern--
ment from spending so much money for the mointenance of the'staff which
has been appointerl to collect this tax. This offer of Sardar Gurmukh Singh
shows that ati least auiong tho uon-agriculturists there are men who are
prepa,red to.pay the taxes of their brother non-zamindars and can make.
iaciifioes forXhem. But there is nof a single zamindar wlo ie prelnred
to forego eveu a 

:Tgle:*"J:" 
the 

lake 
ot be.-tfgnne the lot of their-br-other
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fifl3ri nr"* how to draw big sataries but they are nor pre-
paretl t6 agree to a reduction of even one pie in their salaries. They in
fact are prbvin$ white elephants for the province. Ilowever my submission
is that it is in no way sound policy to appoint such a big staff for the realiza-
tion of this ta*- I think these posts, many of which will carry very high
salaries, have been oreated so that they may be given to the relatir.es of the
trfiinisters and their Parliamentary Secretaries. In this way my friends
'want to strengthen the position of the Unionist Party. With these words
I support the cut motion now before the llouse.

Sardar Kapoor Singh (I-:udhiana East, Sikh, Rural) (Puniabi): Sir
'my honourable friend Sardar Kartar Singh has stated that because of the
oa[ing ofr of hartal Chsudhfi:Sir Chhotu Bam was somewhat in ahappy mood.
I m"y tell him that that is not the only reason of his happiness. It is
possible that he may be feeling happy because & pnrso of Bs. 60,000 had been
presented to him on the occasion of hig Jubilee. Anyway it is usually a
habit with him to give expression to such views that taxes should be levied
on the banias. But when the time for the levying of such taxes comes he
,begins to make differentiation betweon the banias of his own ilaqa and those
.of other ilaqas. As compared with the banias of other ilaqas he treats
"the banias of his ilaqa in a much better way and goes.out of his way to exempt
'them ftom the imposition of oortain taxes. (Mi,ni,ster oJ Rersenue: Is it
.a bad thing ?) Certainly it is a batl thing. After all why shoultl he mete
'out difrerential treatment to the banias of his own ilaqa ? Sir, it has become
,a habit with him to make such claims that he would do this 1[ing for the
.jats and tlo that thing for the jats. But when the time for the imposition
'of taxes, which ar levied for tho welfare of the zamind.ars, comes he very
quietly exempts the banias of his own ilaqa from them. X'or instance, only
'recently the Urban Immovable Property Tax Aat was enJoroed iu the Punjab.
But my friends will be surpriseil to hear that in the whole of the Ambala
division it has been enforced in Ambala only (Mi,nistu of Reoenue: Ia
the Ambala t,antonment as well). 'Well, I mean Ambala City and Ambala
Cantonment both. I{e has not thought fit to enforce it in other towns of the
A.mbala division. It has neither been enforced in Bohtak nor in Eissar
nor in any other municipality of that ilaqa. (Ministur oJ Reaerun: llhe
people of this ilaqa are poor and so they have been oxemptod from this
tax). llhis is his love for the jats. If he had been a well wisher of the jats
rhe should have levied this tax in all the urban'areas of the Ambala division
.and the mone.)' so realized could have been spent on affording relief to the
poor zamindals. I ask, why has he not levied this tax on the banias of
Eissar and ll,orriak '' fhe fact of the matter is that his sympathy for the
.zamindars is Iir, "npat,hy only. He is a,fraid of the barlas of hie own ilaqa and
therefore he lrl. irot levied this tax on them. Now by exempting the banias

"of his own ilir,,,rr irorn the urban immovable property tax he thinks that trjs
position is Becurt, lnd this is also another reason why he is feeling happy to-
day. fhat is tr{}r rall. If the Eonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam got the
banias of hi, o 'r ilaqa exempted from the operation of this Aot the Honour'
able Promier I not 'ag behind. Ee got the banias of Campbellpur,
Mianwali, I1,. rgarh, Sialkot, Gurtlaspur, Jhelum anil Gujrat districts
,exempted fr, ' , . rax. It follows thot this tor has been levied in the urban

I
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::,area,s of the central ilistricts only. Sir this is the honesty of my lriends.
.ftre fact of the matter is that Government could have realized double-thc
. amount of tle tax which they propose to collect. After all what is the
r r€&soD rvhy ihis tax has not been levied in all the districts ? Is this not a
, iliscriminalory treatment ? trYhat is the reason whv only the urban people
, of the centrai districts have been selected for the imposition of this tax ?

fhe honourable members are aw&re of the fact that it is the zamindaris of
,the central tlistricts who are paying the bulk of the land revenue. Now
when any tax has beon levied on the urban people- it i!-the urban people

" of these ilaqas who have been asked to pay it. ff-Government had
imposed this fiax in the urban areas of other districti as well, they c-ould have
reallised double the amount of the tax which they, ptoposg to collect now,
(Mdni,ster of Reienue: Itwill bqimposed in other districts as wetl). But-at
ieast you hrr. .*"-pted them io. tr. y"rr. My su[missibn is that so far

" neither any remission has been granted to the zamindars nor any relief

has been piovided to them. If this is so then what'is the use-of levyilS
these tax6s ? Anyway if these taxes are to be levied on the urbar people

; no discrimination- should be made and they should be realized from the
,: urb&n people of all the districts. With these words I resume my seat.

Minister of Revenue (The Honourable Chautlhri Sir Chhotu [RamJ
(Urda): Sir, a few remarks have been -m-ade 

about myself antl I would
tike to roply to them. At every stage of the passag-e of the General Sales

Tax Act foioh hue.and cry was raiseil against it and even qt that time it
was said that the income from this tax would be too'small as compa/ed
with the expenditure Iikely to be incurred on account of the establishment

,that would be"engagetl. I[he strength of the requirg{ staff, for this prrpose
. as well as the exfenditure that will be inoured on it are before the Houso
.but so far as thelncome expected from it is concorned, nothing can be said
. ao-out it at this stage. , It may be that it will yield even up to a crore of
rupees. Ifowever, Our estimate of the ineome from this tax is very mode-
rate. While estimating our income from this sonrce we kept two tfuings

..in view. In the first place we thought that it was very possible that the
,,iucome derived from this tax might not come up to our expectations.
:Secondly we were, afraid lest by estimating it at a high figure we should
,frighten the people ,who are going to be affectetl by thiq t-a1. $owever
, aodordi.g to a coutious estimate we hope to get about 87 or 38 lakhs from this
tax. 'We cannot be ilofinite about it. As a matter of fact no one can be
-defini{g about it until the ooming twelve months during which it has to-be
-colleoted, expire. I agreq with my honourable friends over there that if
.the income flom this tax is to be only two, three or four lakhs it may'be
just as well to aocept the offer of Bawa Gurmuk]r Singh-to pay for all sa6
iemit the tax altogether. But let us wait and see what the next year
produces. It will then be time to consider whother or not to 

-acoept thg
bffer of Bawa Sahib. But I feel that when Bawa Gurmukh -Sing[ once

comes to know what he is in for by the offer, he is not at all likely to repeat it.
Then, sir, Sardar Kapur Singh complains that tho Honourable Minis-

,ters have'not inolutted their own-tlistriots in the oategory of plaebs which
,.have beqq seleoted for the lovy of the urba-n property tax. He enumerated
vaiious tlistriots whioh have 4ot been inoluded in that category. I-rot pe

; tell him that oll the ilistricts whioh he named .are poor a,nd backward.
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There are no gfain markets in them and no rich people are there whom we'
oould tax. H]owever, let me tell him that the urban people of my district
bpproaohed me with the request that Rohtak shoulcl also be included in
tbe plaaes to which the urban Property llax Act rroulcl apply with the.
result that that distriot u'ill soon be included in them.

Ma SPeaLer: Question is-
Thst tho demand be reduced bY Re. l.

The motion was lost.

Hinilu Jats oJ Ambaln Ddu'i'sion in sertices.

Ghaudhri Sumer Singb (South-East Gurgaon, General, Rural)'
(Urdu). : Sir, I beg to move-

, That the domond be reduced by B,e. l.
, Sir, the honourable members when they go to their consti'
ttrents tell them that the present Government is that of the Jats. But
nothing is done to promote the interests of the Hindu Jats of the Ambala
Division in the servioes. I want to press, rt upon the attenti on of the
Government that the Hindu Jats of the Ambala Division should be"

grven their due share in the services. With these words I move my out
motion.

lV[r. Speaker : Demand under consideration, motiou moved. is:-
That the demand bo reduced bY Re. t.

Minister of Revenue (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram)'

{t}rd,u): Sir, it would have been muoh better if the honourable mover had
also given figures regarding tho representation of Hindu Jats of the Ambala
Division in servioes. He has made a general statement that the Hindu
zamindars of the Ambala Division have not been given their proper share

in the sexviees. In the absenoo of euoh figures regarding their representa-
tion in services it oannot be definitely stated thct their share is less than what'
,they doserve on their population basis. Had he given the figures it would
have enabled me to give a more appropriate reply to what he has stated..
I would request the houourable member to give notice of a_question to find
out the exict position of the Hindu zamindars of the Ambala Division in
eervices. If the answer to that question showed that they had less representa-
tion in services then what it should be, his complaint would be justified

' and he could press this fact on the attention of the Govornment. (Interru,p'
tion\. The honourable member complained that the Hindu zamindars'
of the Ambala Division were not properly represented. in the services. It was.

for this reason that I have made this suggestion.

' Mr. Speaker : Question is-
That lihe demand be reduced by Re. l.

The mot;isn was lost.

Mr. SPeakerJ: The question is-
That a supplementary sum not esceeding Rs.3107,150 be granted-to the Governor

to defray the cbarges that will come in course of payment for the year ending:
Slit March, 1942,in respect ofother taxes.and Duties.

The motitun was caryieil.
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Minister of Finance (The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal): Sir,
lI beg to move -

Thet o supplementary Bum not exceeding R,s, 50,100 be granted-to the Goveraor- to dehay the ch'arges that wiU come ii coulse.of pa,5rmrcnt for. the year eading

- Slst Mdroh, 1942,-in reapect ofcharges on Irrigation Eetablish*ent'

Mr. Spealerr: Demand moved is-
That a elpplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 5O,100 Le granted to the Governor to

aefti] tle char:ges that will come ii corrrse of payment.for tho year ending Slrt
Marc[, 1942, in-rospoct of charges on lrrigat'ion Egtabligbm€nt

Bhakra Dam Proiect.

Pandit Shif ian Sharma (Southern Towns, General, Urban)

'(Urdu): Sir, I beg to mov&-
That tho item of R,s. 33,060 on account of oontinuance of Beas Dams Divieion (Speoial

Survey) be roduced by Re. l.
:Sir, my object in moving this aut motion is to emphasise that the Goverr'
m€;t ino"ia expedite th-e work of the Bhakra Dam Projeot. I should like

'to refer you to ihe Supplementary Estimates, page 30. Mark the follow-
iug words:-

' the Eich Dams Cirole waa abolished w'ith effect from Slst October, i941, aud tho Beaa
Dams Divieion thon attached to the Ferozepore Canala Cirtle. Tho fioltl work
iD oonnection with the Bhakra ond other Dam sit€s hae been completed and
two new sites are undor investigation, It has eince beon decided to continuo
the peas Dam" Oi"i"l"r up to tfie 3lsi of Apdl, 1942, with tho- obje-ct of oopl
f;s+;ng 'the Bbakra Damhoject and carrying out surveys for a dam on tLo
Boae at Larji.

'The Bhakara Da,m question has been before tho authorities for well over a
.oua,rter of a centurv now. Since the time when tho reforms wero introduc-
,6a tn" questionhas"time and agein come up beforetheprovinciallegislature.
'The preient supplemeutary budget, true as it v'ere to the traditions of all
previous budgets, contains a demand about tho Bhakra dam Project. Every
time that & new demand is put forward concerning this project, the Hoqse
is told that the projeot is about to be started and completed. But, the fact
:rema,ins that the scheme soems to have been practioally given up if
we look to the original site from which it d0rived its name. The project
it is olear, only exists in name. The mention of it now, therefore, in the
lsupplementar$ Estimates is oompatible only with the spirit of the Urilu
iline:-

"Z'dlcr mera ruu,jh se behtar hai,lte us mehfi,l mut ha'i,,"

The Gove:nment perhaps is under the impressioq that the peopte will
be satisfied only if the scheme is mentioned over and over egeq in this
House. Their attitude bears a striking resembla,ncs to the.attitutle of the
British Government which repeats the promise of establisbing a Gbvernment
in India in 4o way inferior in status to any single member of the British

,commonwealth of Nations, but in aotual practioe what we fintt is the sad
:Bpectacle of their representativo's repeating the August offei. Similar
ie the ca,se of the Punjab Governmeut in comection with the Bhakra Dam

lSohem, e. A prdpiise Lvery year that the Scheme will be aarried thtoirgh ;
the result, a paltry item of a lakh or two included in the yearly bu{g€t

"tstimates. Originally, a,s you are aw&re, Sir, the scheme wai meant to be
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finished at a cost of a stupendous figure of sixteen to twenty-two cloIes'
but the astronomical figure has nov- come down to the earthly figure
of 33,060 in tho Supplementary estimates. It is notliing short of an irony
of fate to recall the-solemn assurances of no less an authority than Siy
I\Iichrl O'Dwyer, the Lieutenant Governor of the Punjab. He went to'
the Hariana distriots when his Government was face to face u'ith the task
of helping the British Empire to survive a w&r not unlike the preseqt,
brit ma1'- I say, very muoh Iike it. He promised the inhabitants of tho
Hariana distri-cts that this scheme woultl be carried through in no distant
future and this would result in converting the parched tracts of lands into
smiling fields overgtown with rioh corn. But that promise,has not been

fulfillerl. I belong-to Jhajjar Tehsil in one of tho Hariana distriots and I'
testify here to tui ai.upp"6intment of the people of these districts at the
nonfulfi|ment of that promise. I may be excused for another analogy-.

The.people of these districts feel that they are being-treatel ogry much,
like the itarving man who was served with a morsel. Naturally the morselr
could not qoeodh his hunger, it only revived the craving in all its intensity
although it Uaa been benrimbed and weakened on account of hunger. Ttu
same iJ our case. When the Government brings forward such Small demands
on agoount of the Bhakara Dam scheme from time to time our passion

that lies dormant in our bosouts to see the scheme completed is again revived
and thore is no end to our disappointment. W'ill Governmebt, I ask, give

up the polioy of feeding the starving with a morsel of bread ? Not once

oi t*,ice but several times the name of the Bhakara Dam has, been mention--
ed before us, but it has not been completed so far. The Gol-ernment may
say that the previous Government were irresponsible and hence they could
,oi b" expecfed to have any strong feelings of synipathy for the poor
zamindars of this area. But what about the present democratic Govern'
ment ? Has it too no regard for the down-trodden people of the province ?'
Let us see what it has done in this conneetion. As soon as it came into
existence ag a result of the promulgation of the Goyernnent of India Act
of 1935, it raised new hopes incour minds by saying that the engineers of the
Punjab would be sent to America in order to study for thernselves the con'
struLtion of high dam in that country. , The idea was to studl' the works
of expert Americau engineers. we thought that something t-angi-!le'
would oomo out of this expedition. Previously a surve.Y of the locality
had been started. But up till now the Bhakra Dam is not in sight. Even
the original scheme has been abolished and the site- has been forgo-tten.

.I wond"er if the Goverument were serious at all. Otherwise it would not
have beon difrcult to persuade the Bilaspur Durbar to come to some sort
of .agreement. (An honourable member: Now canals are being -duq).. I
live in that very locality and I do not see any BhaEra Dam canals being

.dug. May be the graves of the Unionists are being dug. :

I was submitting that till 1985, the present }linister for Revenue,
then Leader of the opposition, tlitl not spare the Government tor its pro-
crastination in carrying the Bhakra Dam Scheme into effcct. Ile'severel.v
criticised the Goveinment for putting off the matter 1'ea1 after year. Ho
then made a proposal that tiil the execution of the Bhakra Dam schemC,

tubo wells be iunk in the Karnal district with a view to supplying water for-
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irrigation purposes. Thus in making proposals and counter-proposale the
dajs passed oi, titt the era of provincial autonomy set in, when m_y honour-
abie friena and his party oam6 into power antl held the reins of.,he gover4-
ment. Now this ,irtoio*oor Gove-rn-ent has been in existenoe for the'

last five yearsbut it has done nothing worth the nape to expetlite this scheme.

Early in lgBT what we elicited fr6m tho Government brougtr inte.ryell-a-

tions was to the effect that they were oarrying on nqo-tiations with the
Bilaspur.Durbar in connection wiih the Bhakra Dam soheme. We were

ako tlld that as the Durbar demanded oxcessive money for the lantl whioh
they wanletl to acquiro for the construotion of the Dam, the terms were

under consitteratiot' 'When again after some time this question was raised'

by us, the Ilonourable ?rem-ier stated that certtr_ alternative storage'

tin.*.. were being considered by the Government. 
'We were &ssuretl that'

thm" *.n"-.r'*ofta pror" o"ry useful. Still the time went past.and

"otUirg 
r ubstantial wis tlone for the benefit of the people who hail been

ar"amiirg of an abundant supply of water from the Bhakra Dam Scheme.,

Then thf hostilities broke oullra tU. question of Bhakra Dam was shelved

on the ground that the equipment and-other materials req-trired for exoout'

i"g ihi*'pro;ect could oof Uu imported-oymg to war- conditions. Now we

rrE tota [nr[ tu" $ind Govern*"it hus lodged a complaint with the Govern-

ment of India in regard to the distribution of the waterg of Indus' Unlese

this dispute is settletl, no action can be taken td put this schemo into prac-

ail;. trt" ur. also apprised of the fact that the Government of rndia have'

appointed the Initus'Commission to investigate the-matter and its decision

iJ'b"t"g anxiously awaited. So you will observe, Sir, a period of full one

quarteiof a ceutury has elapsed, but this unlucky scheme has not come to'

i"itio". It continuedto be.postponed on one, pretext-or another.-

e* i-n""u alroady staied, at first i1 was the Bilaryur State which stootl in the
;;t;i tle mat[riarisation of this scheme. Then the- plea of non-avail'
,titity of material due to w&r was put forth. After this came the-dispute
over indus waters between ho Goiernments of the Sind and the Punjab,

which hampered tho Government to proceed with the scheme. I am now

apprehensiie that after the settlemint of this dispute, the Govemment
;"'"td put forward this plausible excuse that they have been oompelled to'
postpone its construction beoause Japan has come upon us'

Pir Albar Ali : I see the honourable member is very happy over
it. He welcomes it.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : What I wanted to convey was that -oe'

the Governm""t naa been postponing this schqme under one excuse or other,.
next, time they woriltt put-foriard fuis plea which is very plausible. Now,

Sir, I have no intentio-n to refer the honourable members to other speeches

oo ihi. subject. But I would like to make a reference to the butlge-t sPeeohee'

delivered by oo, talented Minister for Finance. You will conclude from
this that Vear in and year out a mention of the Bhakra Dam Soheme, under
s bold cuption, has been made by way of white-washing and yet_ ever.r'

time it is sheived. Now let me refer the honourable members to the budget
speech of 1940. The Honourable Minister said:-

The scheme, so designated, is a aubject of congtant and anrioua-ltu{y ty-Qg-vclnncn-t3
I The iiopo"t"i"" of lroviaing irrigation to tbe pa,rched dlstricts of Eislrr lDa
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Iiohtak has been- brought home to us all 
-with 

particular eaphaeis during the
pallb tyu {91*, when Government hae had to spend Rs. ig o"ores jn direct and
indirect relief, end I st&nd to aseure tho Houee aird those diitricts that not a dav. ia being rvasted ircomin_g to prac-tical gripe rvith the many p.offem"iorofo"i
in the seheme. .(Eear,7rZor.) .,The.miin-problem and th6 aisociated question.' are under attaok from all podsible sides. The project is expenaive urd'fir"rr".
et present ie not eo,sy, but I trust that thie will not form an irisuperable of.t""i".
Honourable membeis &re &w&ro that rqough directly applicablJstudy il b";;
19c-9ntlf 1a$e by distinguish.ed Punjabee gng19ei1 iirio the te"t,nique oi ln"
deeign and the conetruotion ofhigh dams. A Eigh Iram Circle has been createdto prep_are designa and egtimateg of conetructio"n. In this comection the de-
signs of the Uppr and the Lower Sirhind Canal Systems aru also urae" 

""a-ir,,r-tion.

You will observe, sir, that after receiving approbation, the Honourable
Minister-slept-over the matter till in rg4r, auiingih",oo.rc of his b;d;;;
speech, he told us :-

Tho anxie-ty_of the Government in affording relief to the parched districts of Hisear
and Rohtak continues undiminighed, but it cannit be concealed that the
scheme, so-designated hae to some extent receded once again iuto the lnck-gro]4' The goneral position is as I expreeeed last year t ''thanai" p"o[ium
and the acgociated queations aro undei attack froi all poeeible .ia"'u. ifr.prol-ect- is ox-poneive-and finance et present is not easy," The House woutJ
no doubt wish to know that investigations for the cons[ruction of this Droiect
are in full oporation. The High Dim Circles has been conti""o""r *i"i.i"-'
since october, lg39,.and ie e-xfectod to conclude its activities by ;ii" ;[;?
October thie yoar.- As now plained, the scheme woufAUe witli" ri -o"" ti-itraend managoatle financial oompaas.' rt is also un"ou."giol-thrt -r"t--p."-Iimino_ry work of eesenti&l chiracter has bee! aone, ioriru-pr", -tr," ,io.tsuitsbte aliqnments at sitee hove beerl.larggly detgrmiled ;a-fl;;'il;;.td;:tion for drainage.crosainge substantially a--{vlncetl ; atso m"ny scientific quEs-
tioaa involved in the eche-me hav boen - 

satiafactorily e*rmio"il.
You will realise, sir,.that even this_ year he did not break an)- newground. 

-'I{e-repeated what he said-in 1g40, though in different words.
No'rv under this item for wtrich a supplemeniary dJmand has been made,
we ere told.that the Beas Dam Division will be coutinued till epriL soti
1942, with the objoct of completing the-the Bhat"a Dam p;;; and ca*ying
out surveys- for a dam on the Beas. May r ask if the G-overnment are iullv
confident of a aohieving tleir object ? i have serious apprehensions about
it. 

^ 
will it not be proper if the Government spelt the woid ,dam' as .damn,.

:so far as this scheme is concerned ? (La,aghter). r-ret us see what the Honour-
.able Minister says'in his budget speech ot $az o" tni. .ou;r.i,-

Dluch ffelil work in connootion with this project has beon done, end necesaarvregearch regarding,th,e speciol probldme involved in tho scheme i. t"i"g 
"rriduoted gatisfaolo.rlly but-here alain difrcurti.r 

";*ud lit ;[i wa" in ,oi"ffi
necessa,ry plant impedo effort.

-after this comes the disput'e over Ind.us water. He continues :-
In tho meantimo, broader quoetions^vitall5z touohing our irrigation plans have beerr

raised at tho instance of tho Sind G6vernmenI, and we" are in'the midst of aninquiry into-the relativo_ rights of the Punjab and Sind. O" tfr" fur"e Li tfri,inquiry would depend the-fato of the mariy irrigation schemos that rve havenow in hand or in immodiate contomplatio-n. "

.It would be crystal clear that every year the name of Bhakra Dam
ProJect is repeated and then it is put off. But this doos not serve the
purpose or solve the tlifficulty of the_ poor zamindars whose lands yiekl
'nothin€i for want of water supply. Henoo for the satisfaetion of the
qeople sgmething practical andiribstantial is nooesrrry. lto.n propagenda
lras made year before las; that oanals and dams were beinr: dog'tth ,.
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view to nrn non-perenuial oanal for the seasonal supply of woter to the dis-
triets of Eissar antl Rohtak. \[e were also toltl that these would be neces-
'sary for the completion bf the Bhakra Dam Scheme. I do not blame
the Government for ms,Ling these polliatives. ' lVhat I object to is whether
the work has bebu or is beins accomplished according to the requirementt
,of the people.

I would submit that the work carrietl orrt by the Government in this
3 p.m. conuection is nomin€l. I 

-should_ 
say it ig aqfhing

measktheGovernmffi T#fl'XlJJ"trl3Xrli,,'o,":."',ffiJuH1",,o,'j
the province.' Does Jamna now possess a sufficient quantity of water to
contribute to these canals ? If Jamna had suffoient water in it wae it
formerly wasted in other provinces or has nature now turned generous to
.our Government in transgrcssing the ordinary limit of water supply ? I do
not understantl how that change in the quantity of water in the river has
taken place. May I know whether the extension of season&l c*n&ls would be
a, permanent feature ? (Intarru,ptions). In the connection with utilizing
r,he water of Sutlej and Beas and the constructiou of Bhakra Dam whal
f want to know from the Government is whether there is any possibility

of Bhakra Dam boing aocomplished in near future ? Ilowevor, I id conirain-
od. to remark that it is very taotful on the part of the Government to mske
attempts for the ssmpletion of this scheme in the name of the river Beas.
But uow when the rutlus rnquiry is being carried on and when it has beoome
uncertain for the Punjqb dovernmentlo take advantqge of .theso rivers,
what are the steps which our Government is conlemplatfu to take in this
matter ? It will be wise on,the part of the Government to lay before us
the faets rega,riling the Bhakra Dam Project and to intimate the Eouse
,as to whethgr any satisfaotory work is being done to provide woter to
Ilaryana and Jhajjar tehsils which are badly in need of it. I ask the
'Government where do they stand with regard to Bhakra Dam Scheme ?It is really disappointing that we have heard too much of it, as I have
.aheady submitted, but nothing practical is being done in this connection. r
'qm afraid if this soheme still exists. I would therefore request the Honour-
able Minister in charge not to hoodwink the poople any lonler but he should
instead come forward and tell us where he stands. r submit there is no use

.ext_euding further hopes to the people who have now beoome moro vigilent
and wide-awake. The former Minister might have been sinoere in his

'offorts with regartl to this scheme because he used to say that hs would die
"aftep apcomplishing the Bhakra Dam Scheme. But as regards the presont
Minister we do not know the intensity of his desire in iuis matter. Ire
might die after simply tluping the people of the Haryane districts.

With these few word.s, Sir, I strongly support the cut motion before the
Ilouse.

Mr. SpeaLer: Demand under consideration, motion moved,-
ThattheitemofRs.Ss,00Oonaooouutofcontinuancoof BeasDamsDivieions (Speoial

Survey) be reducod by Re. l.

__ -Minirter of Revenue (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu B,am):
(Ard,w): gir;:I oan very well trnderstand the reason of my honourable
trriend Shri Ram Elharoma's feeling uneasy on the subjeot of Bhakra Dam
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[Bevenue Miuister.]
Soheme. His troublo is that all the doors of criticism have by now been.r

closed. But I am much su4rrised at the obstinacy of my friend sitting-
over there who had erren now the audacity to remark that nothing prac-
tical was being done to help the people of Ha,ryana despite the fact that
all that was possible had been and was being done in this connection.

He asked me in the course of his speech ; has the Western Jamna Canal
been extended ? I must point out that a non-perennial canal in the Hissar
district was completed in June last and a similar canal for the Rohtak
district will be in existence by next August when there will be water:
euough for Pandit Shri Bam Sharma to drown himself in near his own.
home. If my hounourable friend feels any doubt about it I would ask-
him to visit that canal and make an experiment for himself.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharna : Has the Honourable I\finister dipped.
his noge therein ?

Minister of Revenue : Even last year we offered him a handfuli
of water to dip his own nose in. I do not know why he did not try his
ltrck. But now he rises in'his seat and complains that the hopes held out
in counection with the Bhakra Dam Scheme have not materialised. He
seems to be uneasy why the scheme has been mentioned in budget estimates,
so often. I think my honourable friend Pandit Shri Bam Sharma flsss
not want us to make even a reference to that scheme. Does he think that,
we should not:have made a provision in the budget for sending Engineers,
to America to study the problem of high dams ? Does he deprecal6 15".
idea of Government having provided in the budget money for survey 2

Lala Duni Chand : Whatj we want the Government to do is to'
expedite that scheme.

Minister ; I am afraid my honourable friends opposite seem to
be ignorant of the fact that the preliminary work in respect of the
soheme has been in hand for a considerable time, and the scheme has had
to be mentioned in our demands for grants for the simplo reason that the
$overnment had to incur various expenses at different stages. Can it be
denied that two Engineers were sent to America for studying the problem
of constructing high dams ? Can it be denied that they brought back with
them models and photographs of high dams and incidental works ? Those
photographs and models were shown to tho honourable members of this.
House including Pandit Shri Ram Sharma. If he still has the hardihood
to attempt to throw dust into the eyes of the people, f am afraid the fault is
not ours, and the attempt will be futile.

As regards the obstructions in our way to exeau te this schemo I nover said'
there was none. Firstly it was the hitch created by the Bilaspur Durbar which
caused;dela.y. In this connection my honourable friend quoted a speech made by
me in which I am purported to have said that the Punjab Government could
aptl should applv pressure. He should remember that at the time when
this speech was made the State was still under the supervision of the
Punjab Government and had not been entrusted to the care of the C.entral'r
Government. Again he went on to say that after meeting opposition from,
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tbe Bilaspur State tho Government startod looking'out fot an alternative

ilh;;. 'Gte true. , Does he mean to,suggest t[at wo shoultl not have'

done it ? In taot, we-eif,I*.a tlr.. alter"iative schdmes. One of them

ir ai;;;i tr,e nliasi,u"Bhde;;r"ot accedeto our wishes a'nunber:'of tube'

n'ells mav ,b,e construc;J;; th; banks,of'the river Jumna and water should-

il"'.d.*i,f r:iffi;il;il;;;1. to the native-.la'nd of mY friend, Pandit Shri

Ram Sharma; 't[. Jeo*a it iu't a dam bo constructed on tho river Beas

at Balehu in Kangra aietrict, and water.supPtl+ lo.Roltak, Hissar and sirsa'

Thanks to the *"unio"tioos of Pantlitji aii his frientls a furore was created.

,g-ri"-t init-*u"*J-t;;*;ph;iiil" r*-"sra $istri$ I"Plold that the

ai.tii"ir:Ji noUi"t ""d 
d*dishould not 5e alowed to benefit at their

.ori, that ihis ron"^" ;ffiil destroy the houses of the Bajputs and ruin'

in.ir *rt., *iris lgnr"tt). i""aitii ,La Uis..f'1tv went "bqll fomenting

trouble in Kangra. 
- p"'*puf.i* #ere distribut'etl' Depreoatory pge.Ps

;;;'"r..itrd*Ti-'p"trif'*ulii"g" and circulated a.mong the public,

i;;l;r.';;laJ"".J.a io the 6ffi..,t cornmandi''s' PogtS Re-siments'

;iffi f;;"r";;;;;oo. 
'No 

rtorr" *u, Ieft unturnea uy iny triends of the

Iocal iongress committee to rn:islead and' excite the people of Kangra'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Cal the Honourable Minister, substan'

tiate these wiltt allegations that 6s ls making 
,

Minister of Revenue: Yes, unfortupately I cannot, reatl Punjabi;.

otherwise I would have read out one particularly bad, Piem wnron'

those friends had composJ ""a 
rlistributeal among the people of the Kangra

district. I have got a copy of it with me'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : On a point of personal explanation'

Mr. Speaker: Honourable member may make a personal explana-

tion later on.-"-P;;shri 
Ram Sharma : Sir, the Honourable l\Iinister has-made a

false statement thatT iioT. , po** in Punjabi. If he ,resumeB his seat

i witl tell him-
Mr. Spealcr : .The honourable member hag no right to ask the llonour-

able Minis6r to sit down.

Minister I I woultt it not be better for P-anttitji to go to Kangra

and r6fute my statem-"ni tn"r" f ff" should tell the people that the

poem in question,is the product of Chhotu Bam's brain and thus remove

tU. -i.orderstantling.

. -P.*dit S.hri Ram Sharma s I have never been to l{angra in t'he'

whole of my life.. r ,, 
'

Mr. Spealer': 1[he Ilonourable ltfinister should'avoid qll personal'

references.

Minister : ,$ir,mydimcUt;, isthatl am not permitted even to'
r"prr.iiTb"""r*t-6 -iir.a" Uv "m.r' triends -opposite'- .pit.he1 I tl:q{
l,e illowed to do so or they sfioultt not have been permitted to say thoge

things.
, ..M". Snealcr: I{att the hogourab}e 4ember gbjeoted in time r wouldl

iave slgpped himr,,i
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Minlrtcr of Revenue : rrow could r invite your attention at ever-v

*t-ep and cause inte*uption ? Ee referred to the alternative ..nunu. anh
g!1te Slumerating 

them l had to refer to t-he part played by iandit Bhagt
+,am sqa-rma in opposirrg the Balehu scheme. rt my honourable rri&d
denies this fact r invito hir" to call a public meetin{ 

"i-put"*por or at
Kangra and to refute uy _charges againit his party. h n" does so r will.apologise to him there and theu. fhe fact trrat tie corgess-prrty tried
to bolster up a:r agitati-on_against this scheme is borne oui L'y tn. p"-pmrt,
whiah were distributed by them. My honourable triena"pandit Biagat
B,am sharma took a ploiineg pa,rt in it qnd r"ir"a. tuu .iy that this
scheme woultl benefit-the residents of Eohtak ana Cissar distriats andruin the people of Kangra.

. . Thjrdly'there is the Beas Da,m scheme vhioh is proposed to be taken
in hand so as to offset the-loss the p.eople of the Oorfu frji. .o.t*io.a owing
to the continuous fall in the level oi sub-soil water in that lract. Attempti

,are being made to fix upon a siritable placo for constructing it i* o"*.
These are the three alternative schemes which are at present under

'consideration of the Government and to nhieh a reference wls made by
Pandit Shri Ram sharma. Besides this many irrelevant and inconsistent,,statements were made b.v my friend. For instance, he said that the
Bhakra Dam soheme was on paper only and nothing had bem;;ne to give it
;a practical shape. Dges lre mea! to iay that the ixpense incurred in send-
ing-tyo engineers to the united states,-who broughibact ptoiogrrphs and
models of _a project suitable- for our purpose, was an expense incurred o,
p_aper ? Were surve;rs conducted oo puper- only ? A&i,r, 1" remarked
that whatever the Government might sul: in this" conneltion public wouldnot be satisfied. rf by public is ieant'pandit srrri Rai"-Sd;r";;;
persons of hls ilk, Iet me assure the House that the Government is not going
to care two hoots for their opinions. rt *ill not affect the Governm.it ;i
aly_ w1y _whether they are satisfied or not. But so far as ihe satisfaction
oJ the-Public at, large is concerned both panditji and mvself ,r" *;x-;;;;;
that they have no doubts in the matter. Then pandii sn i Ram sharma
lery glilly made a _highly mischievous repark to the effect that fifty
thousand men from Harvana who enlisted in-the Army were norr- pronorr,cin"g
m-angal (benedictio:ls) on Government and. the Bhakra' Dam scheme atsingapo-re. rt pained me to find a member belonging i" Trr" 

-to"u",ori
politioal organisation in the country indulging in suci ficious talk. Does
he elult over the faot that people who uaa -sta-ked their tives tor the defence
9{ lheir. country are in cir,pt-ivity today ? AII that r can .ry to hil l;-
Maharaj,^you slone ar_e capable br uttering^ ayc\ lMangol chiian, ,iair"ri"!
the sacrifices of the Haryana peopre who-fell fighting "or were captured ai
Singapore !

short my_friend, during the course of his speech, referred to the
Bakha;ra Dam scheme, its alternatives and the delay'carr.a io it. "".*ti*.9f the scheme by what he characterised as faked" ;iidr";ti"";;A-i;Ji;
rndus river, etc., and.,he ma,de a most poisonoor 

"rra 
*riioir". suggestion

1y9"" next excuse will .be, 'Japan has now come' " sir, just imafr"ne tbelight manner in which he speaks ! Let me tell him that ir .lrp.""il"ra",
rndia and is even partly successful he would be plamning u'aU[i.r.,
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though the invading armies may be at a distancs of 500 miles from his,
place of residenqg. (Laughtnr). He speaks as if the coming of Japan gove
him a peculia,r satisfaotion ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : On a point of ordor,,Sir. Do you think
that the tone of the Honourable Ministep-is desirable aud the language"
omployed by him is parliamentary ? \ e

Minieter of Rivonue : I'do not think ibis:iri any wey proper for'
any honourable member to'talk in the strain of Pantlit Shri Bam. He is a
member of the Congress organisation and, he should speak in a much,
more restrained and moderate language. If at any -time I lose temper tfuat
is immaterial because after a.ll I am a Jat and have no faith in the crepd
of non-violence. But he is a prominent member of au organisation which
preaches that one should be non-.r'iolent in thought, word and deed. Is.
this the way in which the,supporters of non-violenoe and the standard-
bearers of peaco and good should speak in this House ? I am afraid his.
m&nuers and the way iu which he speaks will do no good to the, organisation,
of whioh he claims to be_a member. On the contrary I think he will lring.'its 

name into disreputa'

Anyway the work in sonnection rvith the Bahkara Dap $cheme is
proceeding. (Pg,nd.it Shri Ram, Sharm,u: And it has started. working
too). No-il nas not started working, and if Pandit Shri Bam's 'mangai-
charan' fructified ? r think the work oa this project would never be star[ed..
But we. will try to counteract with the evil effects of his 'mangal charan.
Ilov-everthepoint to remember is that he will be.ina position tg witness.
the flowing of .the c-anal in the mouth of August. Wattr will be supplied
by the extension of the Western Jamna Canal. fhis supply will benefit,.
though gnly- dulng kharif, all the areas designed to be serveh perennially
by the Bhakra Soheme. The benefit will extend to the home of pandii
Shri Barn also. This canal has been dug in such a way that when the Bhakra
Dam Scheme is undertaken the present extensions vill fit into the scheme.

fhe Pantlit naively asks-where -will this water be supplied ifrom,.
was this water already-available, and if so why was it not sufp'fied 6arliei
antl if it was rrot available wherefrom will it be taken and suppfied to tlese
new ilaqas ? Vrfy artful questions intleed. Sir, the fropaganda at
present being carried on by the workers of the Iocal Congress or[anisatiou,
is t&at the irrhalitgnts of Bohtak and gonepat Tahsils will be deprived of
their water for tho benefit of tho zamindars of Jhajjar because that
tahsil happens to form my constituency. They are *1gs 66lling the people
that the water at Bresent supplied to the inhabitants of Golana teniit
and Karnal district wiil similaily be taken away from them for the benetit
of Jhajjar. They suggest that if additional water had been available
earlier Government would have supplied it earlier. Ihe pFesent extensions.
are a mere device to steal water from some in order to supply it to others
who aro greater favourites. All these thingd are being saitl^ io" mislead the.
people. The sober truth is that no water is being diverted from any tract
to oblige anot\er tract. The lVestern Jumna Canal Extensions will 

-supplv

water during the rainy season only. During t[at season. the river Jumni
has plenty of watoi which finds its way through the Gaqgfes to the Bay of
Be.ngal. We propoqe to make use of this water and sufply it during-the
1.ain! season to t[e dry tracts. This is not a ndw'division*oi the oltl #ut"r..
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[Ministen of Revenue,] ..-
h.s a mattbr of fact this water will normally be supplied during the rain,y

. ,.rroo, i.e., from the l5th of June to 15th Septemb-er. This'is the water

ilat-*iff be takeu away from the rivef Jumna and supplied. by these

extensions to the peopie who will thereby be _able to sow at least oue crop

;;:- Il" p*p*g*iau that this water will b-e supalie4 to tho inhabi-

[rirtr of Jnajiirr ty"<fopriving others is absolutely false, and' m.v friend

,should, if ho has ony regard fortruth, stop it a't once'

Pandit Shri Ram sharmi : on t point_ of personal explanatio:r,

Sir. TilII;;*aUle Minister has stated that I went to tho Kangrl' dis'
,irLt ,"* aiainir kintt antt that kinil of propaganjla.antl that.I p-ublishetl

;;;; p;"i"bi poems against the UnionTt p*ty:- This charge is absolutely

;tdffittdrnaatioi. I have never beon to Kangra nor have I publish-

;d;;; p"ii*Ui poems nor clo. I know Panjabi I anil my party havo
,no kn'owledee about this matter at all'

Minister of Revenub : I pointett out at tE't very time that I was

,et.oi"g to-*ylb,oroorable friend Pandit Bhagat Bam Sharma and not to

him.
Pandit shri Ram sharma : I.!e1, Sir, he poi".t$ out that altlough

I b"d;.d to tn" C"rsr"iJ party still I preached violonce. That is not

. i*i "i-.U. 
I u"o. o'"rr"r preaohed violence. What I said was that t rese

*.oot" to whom promises hatl been mad'e for the last quarter of a century

ffit'.6"5.f, fa"as *';"ta be turned into smiling fields havo-got not:Un*.so far'
ii f. 

" 
p*y t[r6:tnli" tands are *s barren ai they were before. During the

.Great War they made scarifices but they-get n-othing in return. In this war

ifr-"gii,ObO-"i.*itr have been supplied.-by I.{aryana 
-aroa 

but I think that

#;r ihir war they woultt not get-anything just as they got nothinq after

;h;j-rt 
-Gr."t W;r, What I iantetl to obnvey was that m-y frie-n6s hatl

O"I" pirtp""ing the Bakhra Dam scheme on one excuse or the other and

.now when the armies of Japan were knocking at.the {9919. of India-lhey'*""fJ r"t f'orward thir 
"*rot. 

also for not proceetling v'ith ils rvork' Then,

#, ;[Jg;ilrable Minister pointetl out that if the armies of Japan invaded

ii;iii; f ;;ltl run away fromib_e verylear.of them even though!he.f qgr be

t, airt*o.e of 200 o1 soo *it"t. Th*t it -nonsense 
pur^e and simple.

;;;* h"; brave the Ilonourable Minister of Bevenue is ?

Mr. speaker: ' This is not a personal explanation. It is s seconal

speech.' 
Lala Duni Cfiand (fu4bala aud Simla, General, Bural)-: Sir' I want

,o ,offifr;'.I;rs tne E"*" that t[e speech that the H9n991able Chaudhri Sir

.Ahh;;" Bam hai m"te is unworthy of a- responsible.Minister' The one

Jffii""i-ii""ait 
-Snri 

n*m Sharm's- speegh was that there has been arr

ffi;ild;;rtA*y i"grviug effect totLe Bhakra Dam scheme and he want-

;e;n""* i,n"" ihit'*chefie was going to materialise, though in his usual

;i.;;;;-;", U. brooght in so many details and so matrJ facts. .Ho-only
##il;";;i";;rt;;;lrnation froni thc Government as to why this.scherne

ilJrtH,ll,iiffiJg."[ lo tni. ti*.. rnstead.ef.meeting nim, tue honour-

;;i"Ti,Ah;"dhri'Chntt, Ram has, as usual, in6ulgett in the abuse of the

ffffi trilXF*r,"hBT;,1TJffi #o'l;,'$:I-ff Ttffi 'T;#?iil:
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views of men like Pantl.it Shri Bam Sharma antl I believe he does not co.re

a two-pence for *nJ i*ait Bhagat Barn sa-ys _apout Kangra ilis'
trict. tt tnrt is his position then how does he plead 

^it 
es an.:argumgnt,

that beoause Pan6it Shri Ro* Sharma was responsible for oertain speeoher

or Panttit Bhagat Bam sharma w&s makln-g oer.tlil speecheei,thel-efore

"the saheme has"not t""" si""" effect to ? I d; not thinfthere is any logic

or any reason or any fair"ness in Chautlhri Sir Chhotu.fl,s,6 6orning .!9 the

conclusion that it isihe Congress that is responsible for the failure hitherto
.of the materialisation of the Bhakra Dam sc[eme. If it gives him pleasur-e-
f know it does give him pleasur+-to abuse the Congress, lei him do so but
I think his refelrencu to in. Congress in season and out of season is not
relevant and loses all'its force. -He objects to Pantlit Shii Ram tharm's
referenoe to Japan. Our position is that it is the policy . 9f men like
Chautthri Sir Chhotu Bam intl Sir Sikander Eyat'Khan, that is responsible

for bringing the war nearer the shores of India'

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is n6t relevant, noi shoultt

. he make personal dttacks.

LaIa Duni Chand 3 I say, Sir, that I am replying to the remarks
'which he made.

Mr.Speaker:PleasespeaktothemotionbeforetheEouse.'
Lt" o-ti chand : I think I am entitled to give a reply to the re'

.ma"kiTticn tn" gooourable Chautlhri Sir Chhotu Ram made. I wsnt
'to tell vou thet the position of the Congress all along has been that entire

-"o p6*"" of Indiaihoultl be utilizetl'
Mr. Speaker: Order, orrler. IIle honourable member is furelevant.

,Ee shoultl'speak to the motion before the Ilouse'

Lala Drbi chand r g. spoke cluite irrelevantly, -&nd, 
therefore, I

:Uaoe-J"gUt to r.pty io dll those ilrrolevant remarks which he matle.

Mr. Spealer: . Ee tlitl not attack the Congress as suoh'

LaIa Duni Chand : I am simply replying-to his remarks' We do not

vant-thatuny'foreign power shoultt come to Intlia'- nli.'sp"i*o rY ih"r" ig no such motion before the House.
'Ldla Drmi than : My point is that sir chhotu Bam said that the

'Co"fr..ilit tgspontibte for bringing the war uearer to fndia'

Mr" SPealer.: Ee ditl not BaY so'

Irrla Drmi chanrl,: I want to say only onething more. Ihe Eonour-

aute?l-a"anri si"-cnuoi" 3;am (Seoual, honourable.mernbers: Zi"tt'ilo' bail')-

y; Birbhh"1n3,agZndabad,. I do not want him to dio so goon..I

*-":t frir*-t, live long so tUat, people may know mo:e ebout him. I wish

;iil; t""g ii't* eu-Tuat r wait ti say ii tnat another man like him lived

i" tn. p"rT. Ee was H-emu Baqqal. . 
Ee aleo issued his "o'ilrkc for o few dayr

".fy. 
"lr.i'fi* Ui* for a long iime to see what his polioy has done to the

Punjab' r^- r:----^-:^-
Mr. Spealer!: Eis policX is not under discussion'

f.ala Urmi Ciard : $l *ig.U,!, 9i"' ^ 
I .cgngteiulate 

himion lhe po.licry

thatfi ii;*r,rt"ilil;uqe he. *[]P. the first rhan to retrp the result of that

policy. TLat is all that I wanted to say'
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I may tell the honourable member that he should

Iale Duni Chand : When I am addressing you, I acldress Sir Chhotu
Ram through you.

Mr. Spealer: Question is-
That the item of Rs. 33,060 orr aocount of continuance of Beas Dams f)ivision (Special,: Survey) be redieed by Re. l.

Eatraoagant erpend,,ifiure in the Inigation Departnrcnt.

, I{tFe ltduhapmad Nurullah (Lyallpur, 1!{uhammadan, Rural): I
beg to move-

That tho demand be reduced by Re. l.

.Iv{r jrs-t point is that we have been spending a lot of money on this
Punjab.sind dispute. 'fy'e have never been told-what the nature of the
dispute is-and what is going to_be the-likely result of this enquir5.. r want,.
to draw the attention of the Honourable Minister, if he kindiS-gives me his
ears, to the fact tha,t .!e - 

is making under contingencies, lrovision to
eover payment to Sir N. N. Sircar, as fees to be paid in connecti-on with the
case at El.t_,_O.g{ per d-ay,-a total of Bs. 1,84,850. Marv I enquire from the
r{onourable Minister whether there was no able Iawyei in the punjab, who,
could get such a -njgl l* t-o_ con-duct the ease as v:ell as anybody outside
the province would do ? was there any speciality about this case that
the Government had to engage such an eminent lawyer from outside the
Punjab ? That is my firsf question regarding the punjab-sind dispute.

Then r would like to draw the attention of the Honourable l\finister
to many other items, where r feel that moneS' is being s-astecl. There
&re many ofrcers on special duties. These officers are of the rank of
Superintending Engineers. They.arepra-ctically chief Engineers. First,.t or 2, then 8, and now we are going to have about six chief Engineers..
rt is nothing but wasting the money of the province. This- is all
undoubtedly against the interest of the zamindars. This Government has
been calling themselves the servants of the zamindars and great well-wishers
of the s6mindarg, but r want to point out to the Honourable Minister.
i" ,!urg-g that he shouldjot ie"o,rt the remarks r,am going to make like those
of Pandit Shri Bam. rre should pay his special attentlon to the interests
which r think are more important than the interests of ttie towns, or even
law and order. I will give a particular instance. In the districts of Lvall-
pur and Sheikhupura under t-he Lower Chenab Crroi li"" ufor; tb1kh;
9l r-eou_lae. -Therefores_pecial arrangements are necessary for the protection,
of the Treadworks at Khanki. If there is a bomb on a person or on a
luilding or ol a town, it may destroy that person, 'building or the town.
But if a lreaduork is bombed, it wilr cause vtry great harm- ancl destruc-
tion and in these days it is difficult to repair it. I thinli the Headror:ks
a-re more important than the towns. Spmething must be done to protect
them against air raids. where would this population of about 26 lakhs.
go if you neglect the headworks and leave them as they ar'e ? you are
neglecting them a4d spending money on useless services. you should,
squeeze money irom other sources.and try to Brgtect the headworks.
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_ . Minister of Revenue: Have the headworks anything to do with
.this item ? -

Itftan Mulrq-taad Nurullah : I an pointing out to the waste bf
money and am objecting to expenditure on other minel thrngs.

Mr. SpeaLer: Order please. Which item in Supplementary Butlgot
--is the honourable member lsfsning to ?

_ - Mian Muhammad Nurullah: I am objecting to their paying such
-high {ees to a, Iawyer from outside and giving him Rs. 1,9+,600. I am
,drawing your attention to page 28, item 3, which relates to extension of the
post of Officer on Special Duty, Southern Administration, in the Punjab
Irrigation Secretariat. It is further mentioned there that the war activilies

: in the Jrrigation Branch have adtled greatly to tho already heavy work in
'this'Ailministration especially in connectiorwith the transfer of the Central'Workshop of Amritsar to the Department of Supply. There you are.
Further on mention is made of the fact that the offiter is to relieve the

'Chief Engineer of certain duties. My point is that these 6re all redundant
jobs, The main point that I want io U"iog to his notice is to curtail

. expenditure on all other items and spend some money on the protection
of headworks so that we who reside in the colonies may be sayed in oase of

,adverse air- activity and the peace and law and order of the Provinoe may
be maintained. ff we have, God forbid, an unfortunate experience of thle
nature explained by me, what will the twenty lakhs of population do ? I
;orn of tho opinion that thev will kill each other and you will not be able
to keep pea6e in the Provinte and. you will be sorry for Lot payiog attention
to the point I am raising now. You must in all s-briousness piy ill possible
.attention in this direction without raising any objection. May I aJk now,
what is the necessity of the lasl, item on page 34 ? It relates to establish-
ment required in connection with waraband,i, cases in the Rohtak division.'fhis should have been ignored. One officer might have made a special job of
it antl finished with it. You could give certain allowances-though Chaudhri
"S3mer $ingh antl I are against such allowances-to an officer and the money
thus saved could be used on the protection of headworks. That is the
re&son why I want to draw your attention to this matter. I think
most of the items of expenditure are redundant and more attention should be
.paiil towartls that serious matter.

Mr. Spealer: Question is-
That the demaud be reduced by R,e. l.

The mati,on was l,ost.

Mr. SpeaLer: Chaudhri Sumer Singh's next amendment is not in
.orderl . Will the llonourable Finance Minister please explain for the
information of the members what he means by thi item of Bs. 2,76,g00

,on page 82 ? It is not understandable.
Minister of Finance : It is explained in the }$ote given there at

page 32.
Mr. SpeaLer: IIow is it a part of the demand which has just been

"voted upon ?

rThat the demand be reduced by Rs. 100.
Remarlaa,-To invite attention to the poor representationof llindu Statutbry Agriculturists

.on Irrigation Establishment
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Minister of Finance : It is not a demand. It is in connection witb
lr"lgatio"-Wortt. There is a credit under the head of Irrigation of

8r."2,O?,gg6, and there is a co:respoafling debit to tho head 'Interest on

ri.ui'*a oiher obligations' which-is a charged item. seo page 32 of the"

supplementarY estinates ?

Mr. Speaker : It is not included in the demand'

Minister : No. It is brought up to the llouse because it is not

othorffi nentioned and it is- under the part'icular head of Interest

;;D"b; and other obligations and arises for the first time, on account of

the counter entry of adjustment under Irrigation'

Mr. Speaker: A separate demand' should have been made'

Minister of Finance : But this is not a demand': It is a chargetl

item under 'Interest'.

Mr. SPeaker: The questibn is:-
Thatosupplementarygunnot.e-xceed+Snt'50,100beg"?q!:d,.tgtheGovernorto'

. defia'v the 
"h"isur 

tnrt *ill come ii course ofpayment for the year ending 3lst
M*"[, tSag, in-respect of charges on Irrigation Eetabliehmont'

The mation was catrieil.

Jerr,g eNo CoNvrcr Snrrr,nuprtg.

Minister of Finance : I move-:

That a supplementary sum not oxgg_eding Rs. 4,51,590- be granted to the Glovernor---- -t" 
rielfrav the charqes that will ooi'e in couree of payment for tho year enrting

gfsi Dtri"l, l9rt2, ii respoct ofJaile and Convict Settlements'

Mr. SpeaLer: Motion moved is-
Ahat a supplementary sum not ercoeding Bs. 4,61,590 be granteil t'-o tho Govermor^*" i;e"-fr;;ih" 

"hr"see'that 
will comi in oouree of payment for tho year; ending

Slst M&ich, 1942, il respect of Jails and Convict Sottlemente'

San'ttation oJ distri,ct jail,s. 
.

Sardar Kapoor Sinsh Ludhiane East (Sikh, Rural) (utdu)
move-

That the item of Rs. 18,OOO on account of,contract-contingoncies be reduced b]r'
Re. I.

I have moved this with a view to criticise the sanitation of distriot
jails.

Mr. Speaker : But it is out of order'

SardarKapoorSingh:IVillyouseethoexplanation?
Mr. Speaker : I have over-ruled it. ^Doel 

tlre [honourable member

*roito-ruil.tyme thathe is in order? Sanitation, Healt! and other

allied matters are discussable when tho annual Budget is discussed'

sardar Kapoor singh : _ 
That is right but the excess of Bs. 18,000

ir *iilipii.d il til Uusis- ot the amount actually due to increasod expenil'

il*.G;ilitation services, postage, etc., etc., as a result of subversive'

foovements. There it is'

Mr. speaker : what does the honourable member want to disouss ?

Sardar Kapoor singh : I want to discuss the question of sanitatiori '

of district jails.

I



Mr. SpeaLer
ie, discussed.

SANITATION OF DISTBIOT JAILS. 7T

: That caq, be dioussod at the time tho annual Budgot

Sardar l(apoor Singh: But that can bo disoussed now.
Mr. Speaker: No. OnIy so far as this item oan be discussed. 

,

Sardar Kapior Singh : I will dicuss only this item.
Mr. Speaker: Ihe Note is too wide.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : I will restrict myself to this item of excess
expenriiture

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member could have made his
object of discussion quite definito and preoise.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : f am prepared to amend it.
Mr. Spriaker: But I cannot allow any amendment at this stago.

; 
. Sardar Kapoor Singh : All the same I am not speaking on Sani-

tatiol generally but I will restrict myself to this item onlyl I have
movod this cut motiqn with a view to bring this faat to the notice of the
Government that although they had sanoti6ned this,amount long ago, yet
the method of utilizing it was so defectlve that half of the money *as-surrry
wasted. r know it for certain that when several prisoners were sent to th-e
Gujrat Jail, the Government had sanctioned this money for the'construction
of latrines, etc., for the use of the prisoners. rn this comection r may point
out that r was the fust to enter the Gujrat Jail and at that time theieiere
no latrines in the barracks -of the prisoners. It was in tho beginning of
December last that the jail authorities wrote to the Governdont f,hat
separate latrines and bath rooms in the barracks were very necessa,ry and
that the requisite amount for the construction of the same might be san-ctiol-
ed. The. Government no doubt aocordod their sauction. grii tue publio
'w'orks Department and the sanitation engineers took so long to execute
the construotion work that it wag not before four or flve months elapsed
when the latrines, etc., wero completed. The work which ought to fiave
been finished in a few days w_as aocomplished in soveral months. Besides,
the ground around the barraoks was not levelled,- with the result that during
the rainy- season water got- oolleoted around the building and began t;
stagnate helping thereby the mosquitoes to flourish. fne .iait a-uthori-
ties sent reminder after reminder to tho Publio'works Departmelt to removs
this defect and arrange for an outlet of this static water. r perfectly remem-
ber that no aotion was taken in the matter. This difficulty was biought to
tho notice of the Deputy commissioner also. Ee was good enough t"o hear
our complaints but in spite-of this the months of Juio, July aid august
passed away and the water kopt stagnating and the Public frorks Dep"art-
ment_ quietly slept over the matter. consequently malaria begai to
rage_in the barracks of the prisoners. By mentioning this what r wi,nt to
emphasise is that even though the Government sanction the requisite
Toney fora ce-rtain object,.their agenoiesfor exe-euting that work r"6 very
slow to take tho construction in hand. Now when the rainy seasoa w&s
ove:, the Publio'works Department people were sha,ken from iheir slumber.
and in the month of Novembe: they levelled the giound. (Laughtw.) I;
this connectiqn I may also point that when they rvere going to'undertake
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fS. Kapoor Singh.l
tho construction, their pointed attention was drawn to the fact that as a
result of this water was bound to collect in the vicinity of the barracks.
Although they realized the soundness o.f our advice, yet, they continuod
their work and were reluctant to deviate from the defective plan prepared
by the Public 'Works Department. They were not prepared to mako
ohanges aocording to the requirements.

Exactly the same was the case with the supply of mosquito rets.
Ihe usual delay. and carelessness was exhibited by the authorities in pro-
viding these nets to the prisoners. Tho honourable members would be
interested to know that they were supplied to us in month of October whon
winter had set in in right earnest, and malarial season had come to an end.
{Laught*).

I am suro I have matle it olear how the sanitation of the jails is tamper-
otl with and adversely aflected by the careless attitude of the departments
entrusted with the oonstruction work. Then there is an allied matter
and that is of diet. The wheat supply there was very defective. The jail
authorities asked permission for making local purchases. But the Govern-
ment would not agree. Thoy wanted to benefit the contractors at the cost
of the tax payer. The wheat which could be had at Rs. 3-4-0 was supplied
by the contraotor at the rate of Rs. 3-9-0 per maund.

Mr. Speaker: Please speak only about sanitation.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : It is a question of health also. Supply of
'vheat has a direct bearing on the health of the prisoners. However, what
I want to lay stress upon is that when the Government has to spend any
money on a certain work, they should refrain from doing that work tardily
.or allowing any unnecessary wastage through their departments or red
tapasim. 'With these v'ords I commend this motion for the acceptance
of the House.

Mr. Speater : Question is-
That the item of Rs, 18,000 on account of Contract-Contingencies be reduced by

Re.l.
The mntinn was lpst.

T reatm,ent oJ poli,t:t cal prisoners.

Sardar LaI Singh : Sir, I beg to move.
That the demand be reduced by Re. l.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member's amendment is out of order.
It has nothing to do with political prisoners.

Sardar Lal Singh : I want to discuss the treatment of convicts in
jails. I would not be very long.

Mr. Speaker : It does not arise out of the particular itern. So, it is
,out of order. The question is-

That a supplomentary sum not exceeding Rs. 4,51,590 be granted to the Governor
to defryrY the-charges that will come in course of payment for the year enrling
Slst March, 1942, in respect ofJails and Convict Seitlements.

The moti,on wa,s carrieil.
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Minister of Finance (The }lonourable .Sir Manohar Lal): Sir, f
beg to move-

That a supplomentary sum not exceeding Rs. 9,78,320 be granted to tho Glovernor
to defray the charges that. wil! come in course of payment for the year ending

. Slgt March, 1942, in respect ofPolice.

Mr. Speaker : The motion moved is-
That a eupplementary sum not erceeding Rs. 9,78,320 be granted to the Governor

to defray the charges that will come in course of payment for the year onding
Slst March, 1942, in respect of Police,

Sardar Lal Singh : I beg to move....
Mr. Speaker: I am doubtful about the relevancy and atlmissibility

of the honourable membor's amendment.

Minister for Public l[Iorks : This relates to recruitment and this
vests in the Defence Department over which the Punjab Government has
no control. If the honourable member could vest this Governmeht with
that control I will reply, otherwiso the cut motion is out of order.

Sardar Lal Singh : My object is that so far as recruitment is con-
oerned tho Punjab police try to place obstacles in the way of certain classes-

Mr. Spea[er: That is not the point ; the motion is out of order.

Addltti,onal Inspector General oJ Police.

Mr. Dev Raj Sethi (Lyallpur and Jhang, General, Bural) ((Irilu):
. I beg to move-4 p.m-

That the domand bo reduced by Re. l.
This demantl is in regard to the creation of a post of an Atltlitional

Inspector-General of Police and the oonstitution of a second Arms Staff
to deal with arms smuggling in the province. My submission is that the
former Inspector-General of Police has been working efficiently and there-
fore no Additional Inspeotor-General of Police is required to be appointed'
As rogards arms smuggling, f would submit that if sinoero efforts were made
it woultl havo been stopped long ago. But unfortunately insuffioient
efforts have been made to stop it. You would remember that a few months
ago this subject was brought before the House in the form of questions
and the Government was then told how rifles and rovolvers had been im-
ported in the district of Mianwali. I was well aware of what was happen-
ing in my tlistriot when the Havoli Project was under construotion. At
that time, you ivill be surprised to know that one pistol was sold for oue
bag of wheat. Ihe attention of the police was invitetl to that faat
but all in vain. As a result of that ignorance of the Police a consider-
eble stock of unlicensed arms is now present in my tlistrict. fo arm oue-
self for the pu4tose of self-defence in case of war is ono thing. But when the
arms pass through the hands of 'Gundas' and rogues, the peace XSld tran-
quility of the provinco is jeopartlized. Particularly at this timffi chaos
and tlisturbance when the war has come nearer our homes, the dduggling
of arms will not be in the interest of the province. The fums Staff being
insufficient has not been able to stop the arms smuggling and therefore
I commend my motion for tho aoceptance of the Ilouse.
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ll[r. Speaker: Demand under consideration, motion moved-
That tho demand be reduced by R,e. I.

Khan Bahadur Captain Malik Muzaffar Khan (Mianwali South,
Muhammadan, Rural) (Urilu): Sir, I rise to oppose the remarks made by
my honourablo frionds Mr. Dev Raj Sethi who has stated in the course of
his speeeh that the Police of Mianwali district had not made efforts to stop
the import of arms in the district. I would submit on the strength of my
experienoe that the Superintendent of Police and his subordinates did.
their best in restoring unlicensed arms from various suspected places with
the help of zaildars and lambardars. I am well aware of the fact that
they hatl been taking a keen interest in lintling out unlicensed arms and
getting them deposited with the district authorities. It is, therefore, in-
oorrect to say that the Police did not make genuine efforts in restoring
unlicensed arms.

Minister for Public Works (The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat
Tiwana) : I wish to say a few words in reply to the mover of the eut
motion. ,I must confess that I could not follow his criticism. Does he
mean to say that there is no need for the new Inspector-General of Police ?
If he will look at the memorandum he will find that there is enormous in-
,crease of work which rras not provided for previously and which cannot
be ooped by the present Inspeotor-General. A. R. P. is a very important
work and the new Inspector-Goneral is the Director of Civil Defence as
well as Additional Inspector-General. There are various other duties in-
cluiling the Civio Guards which did not exist previously. The present
Inspeotor-General of Police could not be expected to cope with the enor-
mous work. He has to handle ordinary as well as extra work. I am sure
honourable members would agree that A. B. P. is a very important work
and requires to be carried on in co-ordination with the Army, and whatever
staffmaybenecessaryshould be ungrudgingly sancbioned. I do not think
anybody in this House would support my honourable friend from Jhang
in his contention that arrangements for internal security such as Civic
Guards shoultl not be thorough. It is not for the purpos€ of extra stafr
,sanctioned but he wants to criticise the collection of illicit arms. He saitl
that some were doing it in the past and the information was given to the
police. I wish the honourable member had been more vigilant and given
this information and the iUicit smuggling would have been checked. IIe
has conceded that in several districts in the Punjab including Mianwali,
Jhang, Lyallpur, a large number of illicit arms have already been recovered.
This factor contributes to the peace and security of the law-abiding citizens.
If illicit arms &re possessed by a large number of people of doubtful character
the honourable mover of the out motion knows what it means to people of
his type and others and he should have been the first to approve of the
extra staff sanctioned for the collection of illicit arms. I expected he
would have asked for more staff and not criticised the Government for
taking steps for the prevention of crime and other measures to improve
taw uln6d"de". I hope that this cut motion will be defeated.

M#Spe"k"r: The question is-
That the demend be reduced by Re. 1.

The mation uas l,ost.
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Mr.Spealer; Questioais- rL- ^rt'f "'ou;f-'";15r"iffi J"frrffi :g*'f f*?33"bf SlHl'*':1"f,:'T#
ending.Slst March, 1942, in respect of volrco'

Th,e nnti,on wos cqrri,eil,-

INpugrmPs.

Minigter of Finance (fhe Honourable Sir Manohar Lal): I
move-

**.ul,HJllff "HJx.'o*1"*,iff #f *I"['f'%]lglt"#l'l:]:;"*H[T*:
Uarof,, f gnZ, in-respect of Industriea'

The'moli,ort was corrind,.

PusDrc 'Woms Dnpenrunxr, Botr'orNcg aND Bolps Esres'
LIgEMENT'

'Minister of Finance: I beg to move-
That a sulplementory sum not exceetling B's' 6l'440 be granted to the Govomor to

de&av the chirges that' uill 
"ot-" 

i"'o-oliil"-;ii"yteSt {or the vea'r end'

inc srst ML;-f;iei2, ;;;'dtor "nt"g"t 
t" 

-idttio Worts Dopartment'

Bfildinga and Boods Establishment.

Th,e motdon was cun'teil.

Er,ncrmcrrY ScumMPs.

Minister of fiinance: I move-
That a supplementery sum not er-ceoding Rs' 2,52,4O0 bo qrantett'toth1-Goveraor

to defray the chorgos thatwill come"in courgeoip"y-"":tfor the yeer eatling

3lsrMorch,ts4r,i;;#;;ili-"n?"rpti-}on-dtee*rloitysohemes-Deduot
Working Erpenses other than Estoblishment'

The moti,on wos co,minil.

Sr^lrroNnnY eNo PmNtrNc.

MinisterofFinance(TheHonourablesirManoharLrel):I
move_-

That a supplementary sum not exc-eeding Rs' 1,72,200 be ganted to the Glovernor

to aefray ile cLarges that witt com*e in coase of payient for the year ending

31st Maich, 1942, i"n respect of Stationery and Printing'

Mr. Spealer: Demand moved is-
Thoia supplemontary gum not exceeiling Rs. 1,72,200 be grantotl to the Gloveruor
-- - 

t"tJf""V"fn" Jni["" tfti *iU- "ofi.i. "orirs6_of 
payient for the yeer eodirg

3l8t Merch, 1942, it respect of Stetionery anil Printing'

Mian Muhanmad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhammada'n, Bural) : Sir'
-I move-
' That tho demand be reduced by Re. l.

In moving this cut motion, I want to ask tho llonourable Minister of
Finance whetf,er it is sound financial policy to spend money i'? one yea,r fo:
the benefit of the current as well as the next year. Supposing lee Epend

a Bum of Bs. 1,72,%)0 this year in the hope tfuat thoprice of pa,perwillrfuo

nextyear.....
Mr.Spe,aler:Wlichitemofthedemandisthehonourablemembc

discussing ?
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Mian Muhammad Nurullah: The item of Bs. 1,?1,600 on page 69
of the Estimates.

ll[r. Speaker: fho honourablo member's cut motion relates to tho
whole demand. Therefore, he cannot discuss only one item.

Mian Muhammad Nurultah: I will speak on more than one items.
Mr. Speaker : No. His motion is out of order.

Question is-
ltat a supplementery sum not 6agssding Rs. l,?2,200 be granted to the Governor

!9 dq{ray.th9^ch-arges that wilr como in course3f.pa.yient for the year endiagSlet March, 1942, in respect of Stationery and priitiig,
The mbti,on was cam,ipd,.

MrgcraleNpous.
Minister of Finance (The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal) : I move-

That a supplemertery sum not exceeding Rs. 7l,2g,El0 be graated to the Goveraor to
{gfr.ay-thg clggeg that will co-mJin course of payilent for tie year ending
Slst March, 1942, in respect of Miscellaneoug.

ll[r. Speaker : Demand moved is-
That a supp^Iementary_ sum not exceeding R,s. zl,2g,ElO be granted to the Govemor

!9 de-{ay 
_tho- ^charges 

that will coie i+ course of payient to" tu" y""r 
""ai"!Slst March, f94e in respect of Mieceltaneous.

Panchayat Jowrw,l.

,. .C.!ff4hri JalaLud.Din Amber (West Central Punjab, Indian-Chris-
liaa) (Urdru,): Sir, I move-

. 
That the item of Rs. 4,620 on account of publication of Panchayat Journal be reduceclby Re. l.

^ -Mlobjectig moving this cut is to bri::g this fact to the notice
of the Ilonourable Finance Minister as well as t[at of the Government that
this expenditure is wholly unnecessary. rt is not-the prer.rrt-Goo"ro-.rt
which took the initiative in the mattei of introducing the panchayat systemin the Province. T-,ong before them the preiior.s Government- have
a tempted to popularise this system and as such-it d.oes not need any further
propaganda for making the public panchayat-minded.

Minister of Public Works : We are aware of this fact.

.. Chaudhri.lalal-ud-Din Amber: It is passing strange that even
after knowing it for a fact the Government is aiting ti-k" or"i,ho does not
know anything. rf that is so why_are you so aox--ious for wasting public
ryoney on further propaganda ? I\ty honourable friend pir Akba"r et i,
shakjlg his head but let me assure him that my remarks are based on first-
hand information and personal experience. I tLit to comprehend the advis-
atility of starting a Panchayat Journal at such cost wh'en it is realized
that .the panchayat- system has been in existence for a number of years
and it does not need. any further effort on the part of the Govern"ment
-to lersuade the population of this province to take interest in it. fhe
honourable members are aware that a number. of journals hare atready
been started in the various districts of the province-under the auspices dfthe Bural Beconstruction Department. those who have seei these
journals know that a number of useful articles on the need of panchayais
and the benefits to be obtained through them are always contained in them.
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This is not the c&se with those journals alono ; even such lmpor!9ut papers,

as the TriAwna atd. other Urdu dailies also oooasionally include illuminating
articles stressing the need for the extension of the p-anchayatsysetmr Ag?h'
certain distriit-boards bring out their own journals in which useful artioles
on tlle merits of the pancliayat system are sometimes included. I'have,
thereiore, so far been unable to biing myself round to taking tho idea of
s.tarting a Panchayat Journal at the 

"Ip"ot" 
of public funds, kindty. Apart"

iom froving thii demand the Goveriment have not tried to prove the
necessity or to justify the need of such a journal.

This is an innovation that is going to be introduoed by Govemmout.
I-:et me tell them that thore is a general impresgion throughout the lelgth
and breadth of the provinoe that- the panchpyats had been establisheal in
order to strengthen the position of the Unionist Pa{y and to- carry on its
propaganda. -lhat is the reason why the Panchayat -officers and the
Lssistant Panchaya( officers are gathered evely y€41in the capital of the
province and under the' excrlse of imparting fm,ining to them in eonneotion
witU tUeir duties they are taught as to how they oan carry on the propa-
ganda of the Unioniit Party in the villages. It is my considered- opinion
[hat tUey are gathered nol because they still require any training, but
becauso my frienits want to lmpross upon them that their sole tluty is to carry
on the propaganda of the Unionist Party and thus strengthen its position.
in tho rural aieas. I have myself plenty of experienoe about the establish-
ment and working of panchayats. I know how panchayats are established
and what are the difficulties that stand in the ray of establishment of pan-
chayats. The honourable members who know something about the systern
of panchayats are aware of the fact that there is only one difficultv in tho way
of establishment of panohayats in the villages antl that is party faction.
It is very easy to esta$ish panchayats in villages whero there is no party
faction. But where theie is party faction it is very difficult to establish
panchayats there. I may tell my friends that theso party factions cannot
6e removetl-merely by the starting of any journal. ,On the oontrary o-ther

means can 66 emptoyea for putting an end to theso party factior,ts. I do
not tjhink it is at all necessary to slart a journal morely for the sake of
impressing upon the villagers the importance of panchayats' This objec_t

can be achiwed by othbr me&ns a's well. 'For instance, the officials, I
mean the local officials of every district or tahsil cad go to the villages,where'
there are difficulties in the way of establishment, of panohayats and can
impress upon the villagers thiough the assistance of the loCal influential
pe 6ple the^ need of estalbHshi''g of- panchayats. U this method is atloptod
I think the efforts of my friends will be crowned with success. I, therefore,
think that there is absoiutely no need for starting this journal and tho public
money shoultl not bo wasted in this way.

. Besid.es, my submission is that oven if we admit the need of starting
any such journal, then I ask is it a matter which is so very urgent that pro'
vision should be made for it in the supplementary estimates ? Coultl not the
starting of this journal be postponed tilI the:introduction of the budget ?
In this way my friontts can make provision for anything in the supplemrentary
estimates just as they have done in the case of this journal. It seems that
they havaadopted this method beoause they do not want that these things
should be discussed threadbare on the floor of the House, as they woulil
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be iI such a demand. had been made at the time of the introduction of tho
.aunual butlget. They want to save their trouble. After all why have they
adopted this method ? If this is the way in which they want to demand
money, I ask what can prevent them from making similar provisions for
other works in the supplementary estimates ? There should be some cogent
re&Bons for making any such provision in the supplementary eqtimates.
I ask is it necessary th;t this journal should be started during the course of
this year ? Could it not be postponed for two months ? What harm would
have been done if it had been postponed ? Do my friends thin[ 66"6 i1
this journal is not started, the whole system 31d rye1[ing of panchayats
would come to a Standstill ? My submission is that in this way my friends
can make provision for any {hing during the course of the year if they
so desire.. I for one think that in the supplementary estimates provision
should be made for only those things which cannot be postponed till the in-
troduction of the budget. Even if we take it for granteil that this expenditure
is fair and that such a journal is needed even then I think that it is not at
all proper for Government to make a provision for it in the supplementar,v
estimates. I have moved this cut motion in order to impress upon the
honourablo members the undesirability of making such provisions in the
supplementary estimates. With these words I commend my motion for the
aeceptance of the House.

Mr. Speaker : Demand under consideration, motion moved-

That the item of Rs. 4,620 on account of publication of Panchayat Journal bo reduced
by R,e. l.

Sardar Kapoor Singh (Ludhiana East, Sikh), Rural), (Puniabi,) :
Before I begin my speech I would like to know from the Honourable Minister
whether this journal has been started or not ? (Mini,ster Jor Public Works:
It is about to be started.) The Director of Panchayats also toltl me that
this journal has not been started and it may take one or two months more.
Anyway if my friends stutly the explanatory note appended to this demand.
they will fintl that Government have given two or three reasons for tho start-
ing of this journal. The first reason is that by starting the panchayat move-
ment Government want to radically change the social and economic con-
dition of the residents of the rural areas. It is with this enal in view that
panchayats have been established in the villages. (Minister Jor Public
Worlts: Is there anything wrong in it ?) Well, in order to achieve this
object of radically changing the soeial and economic condition of the zarnin-
dars they want to starhthis journal as well because in their opinion printed
word carries greater conviction in this cou.ntry and it would prove more
useful than the Panchayat Officers. Thirdly it has been pointed out in the
explanatory note that there is at present hardly a,ny newspaper of con-
s€quence which concerns itself primaril.l. with the rural people, their needs,
their difficulties and their peculiar problems.

(At thi,s stage Mr. Sqteaker leJt th,e Chair and,'tt wus occuTti,ed, by Mr. Deputg
Spealwr.)

They think that as soon as this newspaper is started the social and eco-
nomic condition of the zamindars would be changed. If they are under this
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impression, I ask why do they waste money on the maintenanco of Panchayat

Officers and Assista"i pr"Jnuyut Offio.rt ? Instea4 of bearing . all this

"-p."ait*., 
*""fa it- *i [. Letter for Government to startt thrs journal

,ioitn*itU 
"od 

gio" a sack to all these officers ? After all what is the neoes-

*ity of ,ppoiniing , T"".il"yrt Ofoer 
-and 

an Assistant Panchayat Officer

i""*."y tirU.it *i., tn" p,rtpo.. for-which they 3ry apPointed can Yery

*tify t" s.rr.a ty starti"g'a panohayat journal? 
" /ust,see' that my

friends thin[ flstr an-object" whith they couid not achieve by appointing

;; ;t*y; rr".n"yri 6ffi..r* antt Assistant Panchayat-. officers can be

,ttr;"",i over-night 6y -t"rt*g a panchayat journalty reading,v'hich people

;fi be convir"cea 6t tne ,"6a ot establishment of panchayats ! r

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Ord'er please' Now Diwan Chaman Lall
may move his adjournment motion.

ADJOURNMENT MOTION.

Irvsur,r ro AssnMsl,y sy Dspury CoMMrssrottEn, I.lrone.

Diwanchaman[.gll(EastPunjab,Non-Unionl,rabour):Mr.Deputy
Speaker, I move-

That the AesomblY do now adjourn'

It is with very gr"r" ,"rr" of responsibl'ty tl! of seriousness being

.repardful of the aisnltv of this House-and of tLe ttrgnity oI eve-ry honour-

;il;;J". rit6"? d tUi. Chamber that I am moving this adjournment

.motion in order to-
(a) draw the attention of this llouse to what I consider to be a grave

inroail ioto th. privileges enjoyett by this llouse, and

(b) draw the attention of my honourable frienil the Premier to what
has been happening in Lahore under his Yery nose without
prot*uiy nis'^t"o*T"g lnythinq .abogt .it, and to direct his

. attentiol io the neoJssity for him to take neoossary- aotion

to vindicate the honour bt tnir Ilouse, the honour of every
, hooo*"bt" -ember who sits in this House and' to see to it that

the attaok made on the civil liberties of the citizens of l-rahore

byoneindivitlualisnotlepeated.and'thatinttivitlualisplo.
p""rfy ""pri*"od.a 

for whai he has been ttoilg' It may be

i,rgueil,--trtr. U"p"ty Speaker, that the question whether he
. or6d this oxpression oi not is in doubt. As far as we &re

"oo."*.d 
th'rt 

"*pr.rsion 
is not in doubt. The faot of that

e"p,us,ionhavingboenused'and'thecontextinwhichitwas
usid aramatters iow which are beyond any {]spute whatever.

Theyha"eformeilthebasisofan-affidavitfiledinthgHlgh
Court. Thev have formetl the basis of a great tleal of agitation
in the pru* ""ra I do not know whether my honourable friend.

tne p"[#er"n"r- 
"Utmed 

any tlireot inf-ormation from the

gentleman involved as to wheiher he did or dii[ not employ

-! ihe 
"*pressions 

that are attributed to him' But i! any case

many h"it nr"" elapsed and the expressioPs are there' For

. in*tJ"""li" tuis affihavit which wal frfed by^^ M:' A' C' Bali

.whoisaveryimportantmomberofthestaffoftheTri,ht,ne

)
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' &nd by ]\{_r: Virendra, the Managing Director of a very im_

portant daily newspaper, The partafi of Lahore, the folliwing. words occur:-
The rlistrict Magistrate himserf addressirg Mian rftikhar-ucr-din said :District Magis"trale : .,Who 

"." o"u-:;?
A voice : ,iHe is an M. L. A.,, "

District Magistrate : 
- "I will f nish your Assembly in a dav and I will smash Lahoro

to-night, you swine, you have no business to be hereY,.

An honourable member : How is that relevant ?

Diwan chaman LalI: r would draw my learned. friend's attention
to what- is relevant, and r do not desire that he should anticipate me on thepgTt gf relevancy. I.*?"! to build a picture for my honou'rable friend of
which he has been denicd the benefit of as to in whaf circumstances all this
has been happening m Lahore. you know that in the city of Lahore we
have had a grave hartal which culminated in a series of lathi"attacks. some
of us, as far as the congress was concerned, we were not parties to the con-
troversy that was raging between my honourable friends the Government
on the one side and the beoparis on the other. r want to make that state-
ment definitely and without any ambiguity that w.e were no parties to the
1o_ntro191sy that was rag{g between my honourable friends uod'th" beoparis.
what did-h?ppen was this that we on this side of the House not onfwith
9""" 39._oTd but equally under instructions of that great Musalman, M"aulana
Abul Kalarn Azad, the President of the congresi, actually offered to be
par.tieS to the bli"grlg about of a settlement b-etween my h6nourable friend
and t-he.beoparis. That offer was made on the floor of this rlouso by mo
on behalf of my party. .we offered to sit at a round table conference with
him in order that the issues might be satisfactorily settled in the interest
9t t-ug province. There was a stcond interest thai we in the congress had
in this matter, and that was to see that the civil liberties of the p"6plu *ur"
properly and duly protected. rt could not be that we as repres6ntatives of
tho, people here holding the positions that we do could sit slGnt and watch
and witness lathi charges on innocent men, on innocent women and upon
children. we would be less than human,, we wourd. be inhuman, if we tid
not raise our voices in -protest, and my honourable friend knows and you
know, Mr. Deputy speaker, that statements were issued by us after witu-ess-
iTg so",?e.of the-terrible incidents and that we were constantly in demand by
tho gublic. 'whenever any incident of this nature took place leaders of
this Party were constantly in deland being asked to go and- wateh and wit-
ness the brutalities that were Ssing- committed. On Ine 22nd of February,
on the day w-hen this incident- is alleged to have taken place, on that veiy
day, appeared a statement under myiignature in whichi condemned in th;
strongest terms possible the brutal activities of some of the officials who had.
been ergaged in these lathi charges against those women and children and.
against those men. From what we saw, we were convinced. that that was
not in-any way the right method to give people the necessary training to
meet,the enemy.wh-o w-as_ at our dooi, to-stalrt these attacks against-the
people, nor was it tho right method to intimidate the people whd were en-
gaged^in this hartal, in order to win a victory. on tdat iery day r made
this offer of a round table conference. At th; same time r saia that in my
presence when r was called up to witness this ]athi charge that was beirb.
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made in Dhani Ram Street, I found that people had been injured in that
lathi charge. Nevertheless the satyagrahii squatted down on the floor and
the Police io -y presence wanted to arrest them as in the case of previous
jathas. It was io -y presence then that Shanno Devi who was in the party
with foldetl hands said to the jatha in my presence, please get into the van
and obey the orddrs of the police. Immediately without the slightest hesl- 

,

tation this jatha by the advice given to them by Shanno Devigot up and
marched into the vatr. 'To my utter horror and surprise I later learnt that
after I hatl left again the Police resorted to a lathi charge and one of the
victims, Mr. Deputy Speaker, was this very lady, an honourable member
of this llouse, Shanno Devi, who was a victim of that lathi charge, apparently

, for having assisted the police !

I-:ook at the second instance. I am drawing my honourable friend's
attention to these facts to show the culmination of all that had taken place
on the 22nd. My friend, Mian Iftikhar-ud-Din, President of the Punjab
Congress Committee, an honourable member of this House, held in very
,great esteem by all of us was passing along the Mall when his car, whioh
hail a Congress flag, was stoppetl by a large crowd who complained to
him that lathi charges were fusing made and that there was a great deal of
trouble. He got down and the Police themselves asked Mian Sahib to inter-
vene.and separate the men from the women where they had collected in the
street. Mian Sahib immediately intervened 6rrfl ryifhin no time whatsoever
got the women who were mixed up with the men in this great procession
separated one from the ol,her. A little while later again there was a little row,
a little running about and. the Police themselves asked Mian Sahib again
to intervene and see to it that only the Satyagrahis remained there and the
others got departed from' that particular spot. Mian Sahib's instructions
given on the spot were carried out and it was the police that was asking Mian
Sahib to do ttiis in order to preserve peace and order at that particular place.
'What was the result, Mr. Deputy Speaker ? Immediately Mr. K. H. Hender-
son-I have not the pleasure of knowing the gentleman-he may be a most
.estimable gentleman,. a brilliant administrator, an excellent man-I do not
lnss him, but I only \now wbat actually did happen at that spot -tr[r.
Henderson arrived apparently in great temper and then arriving, without
making the slightest enquiry, without finding out that it was the police that
hqd asketl Mian Sahib to,intervene, went to Mian Sahib whom he knew-
f be[eve they were at Oxfortl together-I believe he knew him when he
went to arrest him. (Interruption)-I thought they were at Oxford together,
but probably not-I bow to a friend who is sitting on the other sicle whose
'word I must accept without any demur-.

Premier : Mian Sahib himself says that they were together at Ox-
ford.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Possibly. The fact that Mr. Heuderson knew
Mian Sahib is incontestablo because it 'wa,s Mr. Hendersorr who arrived to

,arrest him wlren \{ian Sahib offered Satyagraha on the last occasion. I
submit without making the slightest enquiry from anybody or from Mian
Sahib as to the reason why Mian Sahib was there, as to whether it was
.correct or not that Mian Sahib was actually assisting in the preservation of
,l aw and ortler at the request of the police themselves, I[r. Henderson goes
.up to Mian Sahib and asks him who he is, then says, " yes, I know you ",
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and then says, " I will smash Lahore to-night ; I will finish your Assembly.
Yo-tr swine, get out " (Internr,ptinn). I ilo submit my honourable friend
should realise that this is not a laughing matter. His predecessors, thoso.
hardenod bureaucrats of 1928, ditl not look upon a similar episode in the
light-hearted manner in which my honourable friend is looking. 'What

does my honourable friend say ? On the last ocoasion he said, Mr. Deputy
Speaker, " in my owu personal capacity I am only Sikander Hyat-Khan,
an ordinary man. That is there whether I am in I-,lahore or in Delhi or any-
where else. But I may tell them that as the Premier of the province, I
have certain responsibilities to discharge as also certain claims on my
friends opposite ". Now my friend has certainly a claim on his friends,
opposite and I have the priviloge and honour as my friends on this side
have, of claiming hitn as our friend. He has a claim on us for supporting
every honourable deed of his Government. Ile has a claim on us to see

thet the dignity of this Government should be preserved in the interests of
law and order and the peace in the province. But he has no claim when
he gets up and suggests that an unconstitutional act, an act which is worthy
of condemnation, should bo supported liy us. He has every right to accept
oirr support if his administration is not guilty of the excesses that his ad-
ministration has been guilty of during these last few days. He has no roason
to expect our support if he gets up and upholds the attitude and the acts
of anlndividual which are reprehensible. My honourable friend even in the
interest, of law and order and peace in the province, in the interest of thel
purity of administration, in the interest of democracy to rvhich my honour-
ible friend has made much lip-sympathy should not support suoh acts.
He has no reason to get up and do anything but the right thing, namely to
condemn tho action of this district magistrate who has exceeded his duties.
Why do I say it ? Because my honourable friend goes on to say-

If thev do not-that ie my honourablo friende opposite-respect me ae the Promier'-of 
the Provrnce, how do thoy expect the. British officials to show reapect to

me?

No* am I to take it that my honourable friend is worried about tho
respect that Mr. Henderson should pay to him ? Or is he rvorried about the
respect that Mr. Ilenderson should pay to law arid order, to peace, to good
administration, to tho setting up of a good example ? Is it a good example
not only to abuse Mian Iftikhar-ud-Din, but to order immediately Mian
fftikhar-ud-Din's arrest for no ryhme or reason ? And if there was a reasor
why has Mian Iftikhar-ud-Din been released a few days later ? Is it good

Government, is it democracy, that an official should order immediately
the arrest of six members of this honourable House as a culmination point
of the roign of terror that I!Ir. Henderson had created in the city of Lahore ? '

And what for ? There was an honr-rurable colleague of mine, Munshi Hari
Lal, who was not even on the spot, who had nothing whatever to do with
the happenings at I-,ahore. Suddenly the Polic_e arrive-at night, arrest him
aud take him to jail. It has been alleged, Mr. Deputy Speaker, and I have
heartlit from oertain frionds that the talk in the Punjab Club has been that
the arrests effected by Mr. Henderson rvere d.ue to fifth column activity. If
that has been the talk in the Punjab Club, I can only say this that the Puniab
Club inhabitants are suffering from a serious inferiori{;' complex. There has
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!9e1 no flfth coluqnn activity and the frfth colu'nn activity, if any, is to- be'
displayod b.y men like Mr. Illnderson who, in this very sorious situation that.
faces the country, attempt to intlulge in methods which are condemneil-by-my
honourable friend and his Governrient tlay in anil day out as-methods that
are outworn, as methods that are tyrannioal that should never be resorted to'
ir.-?!y democratie stage and yet those are the very methodq a cgpy of which
will be found in the anials of ihe Gestapo activities in German;r, that is where-
you will find a oonv of the.deeds that tUr. Henderson has beep guilty of.
My honouratte iri'eird,Iives. & more or less sheltered official life. He doos
not know the significance of the feeling in the city of Irahqro as a result of
these atrocious -activities of this ver5"-orr*orthy official wlo has takeq it
upon himself not only to terrorise the beoparis, to terroriso the. honourable
memlrers of this House, but, to intimidate this .rery House itself -by the use
of that very expression which is now under discussion in thu adiournm-ent
motion. Waat-has he done and why did he do it ? The object was that
he wautod probably to live as the iighttot successor of Michael O'Dwyer"
and Dyer *L*" uor.r are an anatheria even to my honourablo friend and
may I ake it that my honourable frierrd is going.to 

"pholg 
the activities,

of this gentleman r Is he going to justif5' on the floor of this House the arreet
of six Eonotirable memb."* foi norh5,-me or reasoo but to.intimidate this
Ilbuse ?, ,Is he going to get up antl justify the use of this abusive language'
by a subordinat6 odcial of nii ? Oi is he going to justify the tyrannising
aat of this ofroial in arrosting no less than three represontatives of the press

who had nothing whatevor to dd with the hartal, who had boen allowed
by'the police themselves into the cordon which they created, for the purpose-

of repoiting ? Is that'!he act of a'normal in{iviilual whictr my honourable
friend rrishes to upholtt or is that the act of an abnormal person vho has"

lost all sense of ilec-enby and who is so full of his own authoritlthat he wishes'
to terrorise not only the pubtio, not only the beoparis, not only-thq woryen'
not only the dhildrln, but also the members of this llouse antl intimidoto
this Htluse itself and put'terror into the hearts. of the repreisentatives of the
press ? Is ihis tbe act of a m6n who is actif,g constitutionally or are those'
the acts of a man who is wanting td rule this piovince in spite bf my honour-
able frientl and his Government as the Dictator of Lahore ? These deeds

are roprbheusible. No Gqvernmont can live and darry itsgood n3m.o in !h9"
provinle if it is nob lgoing to oondemn such deeds. [his. Government
hust perforce condefin these tleeds if it wants to have its good name
enroileltL in the history of this province.

Now in 1928,'Mr. Deputy Speaker, a similar thing happened in the olil
I-regislative Council. To-day you hate witnossed my hono-urable friond'
Chautlhri Sir Chhotu Eam,- getting up to oppose the introduction of this
adjournmont motion, although as I stated'on a previous occa,sion I con-
gritulated unfortunately prematurely my,honourable friend, the Prem.ier,
for having established a convontion that on all suah important oocasionB'

the Goveinment shodd not oppose an adjournment motion.. But my
honouratlo friond opposed it. TVhy did he oppose it ? Because it was at'
insUlt to the flignity-ot'tne,Ilouse.- On a previous o_ccasion a similar incil
dent hapnenea wnen an honourable member of this House was abused by a
il;;ry'dffi;.;;;;r, whose name was rrtr,-W"tr"rv. That T,atter.ivas
Urougtit up 0n the flooi of the House and my honourable friend, Sir Chhotu,,
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Ram, not then in the Government got up and said that the Government
must instituto an enquiry in the matter and condemn the action of that
I)eputy Commissioner for having used that language. There is a French
saying which moans " other times, other manners.'' My honourable friend's
times were difrerent then from'his times now. My honourable friend's
manners were different then when he supported that adjournment motion
in 1928. \ilhy did he do so ? Because he realized that +he insult offered
to an honourable member of the House w&s an insult offered to the dignity
of that Chamber. 'Wlat has happened to my honourable frienil now,
when he has the hardihood to get up and oppose a motion, which, I think,
every member should'have accepted and accepted it without a demur,
because it was a motion designed towards the integrity and the dignity of
this Ilouse. IMhy tloes my honourable frientl oppose it now ? I want to
say a word in regard to my honourable friend, Sir Chhotu Ram. He said
on that occasion :-

. "I would ask the Government with all the emphasis at my command to institute an
enquiry into the matter go that we may be able to ley our hand on the wrong
doer. Sir for proper adjudication of a matter if it were to bo sufficient that
one party should make certain allegationg and. tho other party should reply
to them, then I would most respectfully submit that there is absolutely no uso
of the courts of law. llhey should be closod dowr. Sir, I would agoin submit
that it is in the fitness of things that the matter should not be left where it ie,
but should further be inquired into.

Now, if at that time there was a statement by the Deputy Commissioner
that he did not use that expression. attributed to him, that statement was
before my honourable friend, and yet he insisted upon an enquiry being helil
into the a,llegations and that legislaturo ridden as it, was by bureaucrats,
t[at legislature had the good sense, Mr. Deputy Speaker, to carry that
motion unanimously without a single dissentient voice and unanimously
.censured that Deputy Commissioner for having used that language. I
think my honourable frientl v-ould have employed the same method now,
now when he is in the seat of the mighty should have allowetl this motion to
be carried on the floor of this House without a single dissentient voice, because
to-day it was the turn of my honourable friend Mian Iftikhar-ud-Din, or the
turn of some of us here, to-morrow it may be the turn of my honourable
frientls sitting on those benches and not their turn at the instigation
of the Government, not their turn because they have done wrong oi they
have broken the law, but their turn merely because it is the r,vhim of the
Deputy Commissioner that they should be sent to jail, that they shorrld be
abused and they should be arrested and let off at his own sweet will. It is
a horrible state of aflairs to permit in this province. My honourable friend
will bear with me wtren I say that it is his responsibility to see to it that the
administration has not gained a free rein to indulge in doing things that it
,has been doing in the city of Lahore. It must be the policy of the Govern-
ment to check such things, because if there is a bad name that anybody

, earns as a result of these activities, it is the present Government that will
earn a bad name. Does my honourable friend wish to declare on the floor
of this House that there was nothing against these six honourable rnembers
who were sent to Borstal jail, kept there in the worst cells imaginable, not

"allorued a single interview by their relatives or doctors or lawyers. They
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- ,were allowed interviews only when they were going to be released. - th-0!-
' were praatically kept in solitlry confin&ent, simplv bec-ause it was thq'dll
, and disire of i{r. i{enderson that the honourable memters of this House
,. should be treated in this fashion. After this Mr. Ilenderson denies having

used:that expression against my honourable friend Mian Iftikhar'utl:trHa
and denies having sai{ anything about the Assembly. This is notfuigg,
but begging the q:uestion. But ihe worst is the fact that my honoura-blg

friend EEtti"rg op ihis morning spid, what tloes it matter i1 y1. IIeadersfl
did so." Whit does it matter,"the honourablo members of this House hqtp

. also saiil "'Wreok this oonstitution." If my honourable friend appeals,fiO
us and he wants us to strengthen his hands in regarcl to tho digpity o1 H?

. Government, because the dignity of the Government is sonething ap9ili
from the personnel of the Government, surely he must take neoessafy 

-nten8
to put an Lnd 66 this sort of regime thai has 6een blackeaing- the faoe of the

. adilinistration in the Punjab." My honourable friend should not s-ay tligsg

things. He knows the dislinction between what, the Congress has been a[9"

*rr"dirg and what Mr; He''derson has said' The Congress has beeu deqesd:-
ing independence. This constitutiou g,ives us no independence at all. . Iretgll
th[ peopie combine to wreck this constitution in order that we may have JpO
andindependent India. That is very tlifferent from Mr. Henderson, stanlilg
near"the General Post Office, saying to Mian Iftikhar-utl-Din: " You swino,

I,ll finish your -&ssembly to-morr6w " antl proceeding t9 arrest Mian
Iftikhar-utl-Din and othei houourable members of this House in order to carry
out his threat. Now the aotuai action is very different, from what my honoUr-

. able friends do. I hope he will realize the difference between that action of
Mr. Hend,erson and. ihe constitutional demand for free and independont
India. It is not a matter for hair-splitting. It is a matter which affeots

the dignity of this lfouse. You h'ave g;t 
"o 

example before you. Ift"l
happeieil in 1928 ? The action of that Dep-uty Commissioner was censured

ty'tne llouse. To-tlay we have to see 
"na Srage the. action.taken by Mr.

denderson; whether ht took that action in a-provocative spirit, whetler-h--g

took that action after having lost his tempei completely, whether he diit
that under the offeat of liquo'r or under tho stress of strong emotion, that
man is not fit to be the atlministrator of Lahore.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : IIow long will the honourable Diwan chaman
Irall take Z ffiitime is over. He has already taken half au hour.

Diwan Chaman Lall : I will conclude in anot'her two or three minutes'
I do not desire to exceed my time limit.

M5, honourable friend must realise that this a gr-lYe matter, which affects

not oniy the dignity of tni. Chamber, but also it, affects the civil liberties of

the people and"it aiso affects the dignity oI iris own Government' whichhas
pi*t"a'alt these days a complete [ooiro"" of what, is being happening in
ihe Punjab. They do not kno'n'aiythiqs alo3t la'thi. charges'. fn-one'

instance"they deniea the lathi charge in. t[e I-,,ahore Cantonment, but later

on when evidenco *", p-ao"ed, tiey Hig to ailmit it. \ff honourable

friend should not, therefore, stand on the floor of this House, it woultl do hirn

"o 
gooa, it would ao 

"o 
gooa to the tlignity of _this.Youse to _merely say

what he said tnis mo""i"E, 
- t' No mattir *Urt Mr. ilenderson has done."
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[D. Chamirn Lall.]
tt'shows that he does not care a hoot for him and for his Government. Hett"i has not even worried about informing him or his.
1 ';6 

p'm' 
Government as to what action he takes.- I am merely

tiiking my stand on what my honourable friend has himself stated on tlie
door of tho House. ife was not aware, he is still not aware of rvhat actually
'has happened. If this is the manner in which democarcy is working in the.
tPunjab, f say the sooner this type of democracy is put an end to, the better
fot the people of this Province. (Honourable Premier: Hear, hear.) My
'honourablo friend says, " Hea,r, hear'. I do hope he does not believo
'that the deeds of Mr. Ilenderson are justifiable. f am merely laying bare.
toots before my honourable friend and I am asking of him not to be frighten-
ed,of the fndian Civil Service as he seems to be, not to attempt to justif;, an
unjustifiable thing merely because it happens to be done b5, in Ongtlshman,
'e member of the Indian Civil Service. If you have not courage even to stand
up to an Indian Civil Service Officer, what courage are you [oing to display
rhhen you stand up against the enemy in spite of your wonted declaration of
teing the sword arm of India ? Stand upbn your dignity, stand up as men,.
'not a,s servants of the old bureaucratic regime which gave you the bitter
oxa,mple that you have set to-day on thb floor of this House, but as inde-
pendeut men incharge of a Government who are prepared to take their stand
o rulers of the province and not merel.y the servants of Mr. Henderson.
I do hope my honourable friend would realise the implication of what I have
paid qn{ I reserve, Mr. Deputy Speaker, after I have heard my honourale
friend,whatever r have got to say on this motion but r have commended this.
to every-honourable member who desires to preserve the dignity ard pres-
tige of this honourable llouse. (Louil cheers.)

, Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: Motion moved is-
That the Assembly do now adjourn.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh (West Hoshiarpur, General, Rural) (Uritu) :
Sir, I rise to support the adjournment motion moved by my honourable
friend Dowan Chaman La) who, in h6 gerr*e of his speech, has placed before
the rlouse the words uttered by the Lahore District Magistratt on the ar.
rest of Mian rftikhar-ud-Din. r do believe that the members of the House
would be one with me in saying that it is the bounden duty of the party
responsible for running the administration to maintain the respect and prei-
tige of this House. rt is a pity that this morning the Honourable Premiei has
stated in his speech that if the District Magistrate had said that he would
finish the Assembly it was an ordinary thing for it had been the catchword
of the opposition also. In this connection I would like to enlighten the
Ilonourable Premier on this point by saying that we have nevefasked the
Government to finish or wreek this Assembly. what we do drive at in our
daily speeches is that the All-India congress commiitee does not like this'constitution which has been thrust on us. Instead of that, we desire to have
'comllete indtpendence. The intention of this body is to prove this consti-
tution defective through parliar-nentarv activities and vreck it with a
view to attan full indtpenderit'e. I am surprised that a responsible
m&n no less than the rlonourable Premier himself is making suci efforts
to conceal the insult and t,lunder committed by rhe District Magistrato
with respect to this august rlouse. I do not think it would be out of place
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to remind my honourable friends opposite of the incident of Louis of Franoo
and the Parliament. IIy friends should remember lhat when Louis dgc-
lining'to Eqcept the recommend!,tions of tJre Parliament of France threatened.
to dissolve it, the consequences were most ugly and unpleasant. Thib,
clash was the only reason of the French Bevolution. When the facts arb
there, the Govemment .cannot hoodwink the people of the province by
rrying that this House has not been insulted by a public serva,nt. f, there.
fore, feel certain that if full expression could have been given to our feelinge
'tho situation would have become more thorny for the Govemment than-.it
is at present. Then, sir, it is rnost regrettable that the Honourable Premiei,
this morning, tr ed to evade this matter and the attitude adopted b1' him
was contrary to the history of the world. I ma;: point out that this matter.
is not worth evadirg and the Honourable Premier should realise its import-
ance. Let me therefore cite an incident appearing ou tho annals of the history
of England by which the rights and privileges of Parliament ryould be known
to my honourable friends opposite. They should know that when the re-
commondations submitted by the Parliament wore not approved of bj.
King Charles the revolution took place and ultimately the king had to bov
beforo the Parliament. Since then tt e practical democracy has taken
birth in Englantl. Generally the Leader of the Ilouse is heltl responsible.
for the respect of this lfouse and I wonder how he can dare say, " Never
mind. Even the Opposition says so ". It is a thousand pities that on thc
one hand he says it is his heart's desire that the Opposition should co-operate
with him and on the other he makes such lame excuses only to discredit ths
Opposition. This is not a fair game.

Then, sir, the Ilonourable Premier has said that the I.C.S. officert
do not respeot him as the Leader of the House. Lot me clarify this point by
aaying that if the present attitude adopted by the Government is changed as
it has been suggested from this side of the l{ouse and gevere action is taken
against that officer, full support will be given to the Government by the
Congress Assembly Party. 'We are prepared to join hands with them pro-
vided they give us uudertaking to bring these English officers to their sensep
as suggested by my learned friend Diwan Chaman Lall. Now, the other
side of the proposition is this. Since this Government have come into
power this has been the general complaint in the province that the so-called
responsible Ministry is running the administration for its own ulterior
motives. I undersrand there have been some exceptions as certain nomina-
iions of the Government's favourites were rejected by certain Deputy Com-
missioners. I would like to point out, in this connection, that if I.C.S.
officers, be thcy English or olherwise, tried to run the administration under
the spirit of partisanship rhe Congress Assembly Party would be justified
in making demands for explanation from the Governmeut. The officials
who are responsible for the administration of the province be they Hindu,
Muslim or English ought to discharge their duties honestly and efficiently.
They should serve in this country wirhout indulging in party-politics. I am
conscious of the fact that our feeLle voice cannot penetrate the ears of our
Government. Yet I dtem it my duly 1o exfress our strong condtmnation
o! the policy of this Government in overlooking the most objectionable and
illegal actions of their officers. The honourable Ministers are also aware
st the fact that they employ both fair and unlair rrlr&DS to stieng.hen tlreir
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t[Qh. I(artar Singh.]''dor"rom"ot. Fiorttnately for the Govenoment the present international

siiuatio" nas also assisted ihem in this matte-. May I Inow from the llonour'
aUt. pr.-iur if it is not his foremost, duty as the head of a democratic Gov'

*r*."t to see that the I. C. S. officers in this province, whether Indian or

Uoi*.rr, discharge their duties in an efficient and proper manner ? I tto

"of 
$i-U io prerifitute matters but I -ay constrained to remark that so

t", "r the a-djouinment motion moved by my honorrrable friend Diwan
,dUr-ro L,all 

'is 
conoerned, I ditt not expect the- Honourable Premier

-to rrf tni"gs which he has saitl to-day. .The-other day !o_o_he saitl that the

ijiri"l.t Malgistrate was justified in effecting.the _arrest oJ Mian lftikhar-ud'
Oio 

- 
eerd as to the c[arge that the District Magistrate came to the seene

i"l'a*it.n state, the Prefoier defending him said that when he came to his

tu"gfo* in the evening he ditl not appear drunk at all. Ilowever if the state'

-""?-*ra.by thePr-emier is to-be believed that the District_{tgit'
trrt. ora.r.tl Mian Sahib's arrest in a sudden fit of irritation, may I know

*[.iU.r the other arrests which were made between L0 and 11-30- p. m.

tU"t 
"igUt 

were effected with his or tho District Magistrate's permission ?

I would through you request the honourable members of this llouse

not to-aiiluss tnis m"oti-on in the Iight of.parlV politics but.to give it an

i"tl"r."a consideration. In connection with the reference to the precedent
.;ii]tt8 tt woul6 bo interesting to know that the permission for discussion

i" tu"t case was not opposed by the then l-.,eader of the House, who was an

6--ru.t man. But toiiv the attitutle of our own Government is quite

ffi"r."t. While at thai tihe an Eaglishman admitted that the officer

ili.*.a was in the wrong, our Punjabi Premier, as was expected of him,

i"-t""J"t owning the fault of his District Magistrate and saying that he

;ili;;; iuui u. is"duty punishetl, and that such au unfortunate incident ir
aot repeated egai:o, has tried to defenil him'

In the statement issued to the Press to-day the Honourable Premier

Uas meae r request to the British Government which no other fndian woulil

have ever thought of moking-'
MirMaqboolMahmood: ona poPt of order. we are not-disoussiog

tU. fioio"rrtfl p"u-i"r's gt&tement wUicU I think t-he honourable momber

ilrr "ot 
r"a.rstood antl if he has then he should reolize that what is in anrl

t i*""" iU" lines is something which overy patriotio Indian must respect'

chaudhri Kartar singh : sir, before this statement I was under

tUe iilpi"ssio" in"t iUe ltoioorable Premier was in favour of the Indian

itr".aoi^ Movement. Ihe fact of his resignation from the National Defenoc

A;;ii also strengthened this belief. But his statement to-day. has ptiveil
il; h" is not in f"*oo, of India being granted self-determination. g"ry'
,iiili".l If that is so this is the besiopportunity for him to. prove that hc

;i-a;;iwith British I.C.S. officers withihe same firmness v'hich he employr

i;Jh.;; & Iodiuo officers. In connection with the action that he took

"iri"rt 
-" toaian sessions Jutlge rocently the Honourable Premier had given

ifi ;;;;.e ihat ho would dJal equalty flrmly with British officers.if any-

t'i* *"r reported against them. But to-6ay our adjourntent motion has

ffi:";t ri;[ tnrt he"takes sides with the Briiish ofrcers rather than punish'

;ilffi. I beg to submit that the llonourable Premier should eschew this
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diplomacy of his and take strong action against the Distriot }fagirtrsfiG
An officer; be he an Englishman or an Indian, should be medo, to undffi.
itand cl,early thot ho cannot with impunity insult this House. W.ith,
thse wotds I support the adjournment motion moved by *y honourobh
friond Diwan Chaman Lall.

- Pandit Muni Lal Kalia (Ludhiana anrl Ferozpore, General, BuraD
(Punjabi): Sir, my honourable frientl Chaudhri Kartar Singh, who just
resumed his sea,t has, in the course of his speech, tried to, impait a lesson ol
Gouroge to tho Honourable Premier. He exhorted him io take a boltl step
be.frtting a couregeous and resourceful head of the Government in ttefeRtl,
inb tho bonotir of this august Ilouse. But I beg to submit that I'do not
subscribe to these views. Nor ilo I believe that this adjournment motion
was moved with the object of hearing it from the lips of the Honourable'
Premier that Mr. Henderson has acted in a reprehensible m&nner. I
also do not feel that the object of this motion could have merely been to get
a certificate from the Government expressing their sincere pain at the insult
offered to our colleague Mian lftikhar-ud-Din. Because I have with my own
ears hqard the Honourable Premier remark " Why shoultl the Distriot
Magistrate not say so when the members of the Opposition themsolves say,
'we will wreck the Assembly and we will wreck this Government ". When
I heard these words I thought that it is on account of his position in this
Province and the seat that he occupies in the llouse that the llonourable
Premier is compelled to say such things in order to keep his officers in good
humour for carrying on the administration. Had Sir Sikander occupied
any other seat in this House, for instance had he occupied a seat with the
Opposition he would never have uttered those words but woud have given
expression to a very difrerent feeling. It is the fault of that.seat or the posi.
tion which he occupies that he has to concur in certain matters against \$
personal feelings. It is quite natural. There are some eighty or ninety
members on that side of the Ilouse. Supposing any one of them hac a differ-
ence of opinion with an officer in his-iiaqa on rome matter and he says
something unpleasant ; rvould he not feel that the officer had accorded him
a shabby treatment ?

In fact everybody knor-s that Mr. Henderson meted out this trca,tment
to an honourable member of this llouse. The plea cannot be put forward tihat
he took this action because he.was forced by oircumstances to do so. I-nt
me,tell my f3iends, that'the case of Mian Muhammad ,Iftikhar-uil-Din is
muoh mope strong than was the case of Chaudhri Mqhammad Abdur Bahm&n
Khs,n to which reference has been made by my honourqhle fri6nd Diwsa
Chaimanl-,all to.day. My friend Chaudhri AbduiBatrman Khan was insulted
while ho was sitting in the bungalow of a Deputy Commissioner. Lmgi
after the occurrence oi that incident he came to the Punjab Legislativo Coqncil
and told the rnombers of the Unionist party that he had been insulted by
such and such a Deputy Commissioner. The result was that an odjournqeni
motiop was moved and the whole House condemned the action of the Deputj,
Co-#issioner concerned. But i, tni* case Mian Iftikhar-ud-Din ,rid "it 5il
.to the bungalow of Mr. Henderson for making any personal request. es-f
matter of fact he was passing that way when he came to know that & plq
cessitln waa being takeu out in conuection with the traders hartal csd,b.
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[Pt ",MirnirL,al Kalia.] :

veut:to that plaoe whers the crowd hed gatheretl. When other Congtess-
min, saw the Prebident of the Congress going there they also followe[
hith'gs as, to see what was happening there. It, was there that Mr.
Ilenderson insulted and abused him and said that he would finish this As-
reably. He should know that this Assembly cannot be finished by mere
word of mouth. 'Let me also point out that v-e have not come here to
iave this Assembly nor do we think that if this Assembly is finished the
whole of Inilia woukl go to dogs and, all the Punjabies would die of hunger.
As a motter of fact nothing of the sort would happen. But the quegtion
before us is whethe: or not he'rvas justifieit in moting out such an insulting
lreatment to Mian Sahib. If he was not justified in meting out this insult-
lng treatment and hurling abuses at, him then why is this plea being put
forwaid that whatever he dial he did under the force of circumstances ? If
this excuse can be put forward on behalf of the District Magistrate will not
a thief be also justifletl in advancing the same plea and saying that if he
.oommittetl any theft that was hecause he was forced by circumstances to
.do so. This is an absolutely false plea, and \i'e are cuite justified in cou-
.demning his action. If my-friends harl also joined with us in condemning
bis action I tell them heavens would not have fallen. We have brought
'forwarcl this adjournment motion in order to voice our feelings on the point
land to tell the House that we abhor the behaviour of the District Magis-
trate. Why to speak of the Deputy Commissioner, such things do not even
tefit a tongavala. (Hear, hear.) He is an educated person and I think
that he got his education in Englaud and being an educated person he
should. not have stooped so low as to abuse a respectable citizen. Besides
be should know that, this Assembly has been established. in the name of his
,king and it was'his n oral duty to Lave abstained from insulting this institu-
tion.if not for us at least for maintaining the dignity of his own king: But
he did not care even for that and he abused Mian lftikhar-ud-Din and iu-
lnltetl him. (An honourable menfrel : And thereby he insulted the whole

.Eousel,) My friend is talking of the insult of the whole House. I say leave
alone this House. My point is that if he has insulted one member to-day
he would insult another to-morrow.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : On a point of order. I request the honour-
;able member to uithdraw tbe word :J*a ryt' grP I appeal to tho
,honourable member not to use such words.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : If my honourable friend can point out as
'to what objectionable phrase I have used I would certainly withdraw it.
In fact I have not used any objectionable word. at all. My point is that we
':ghould leave aside this matter that the District Magistrate had insulted the
vhole House. fhat is immaterial from my point of view. My submission
lis that all the honourable members do not think that the District Magistrate
has indulted the whole House. Eait they so thought they would have
tnitsd in demanding from the Government to call his explanation. If
that had'bqen done that would have been mueh better. But they have not
(dbne arything of the sort and that was the reason why I said that v-e
hhould leave aside this rnatter that the lvhole House had been instilted.
If the llonourable Premier had any desire to keep up the dignity of this
Eorrse he could very ea'sily have sent for Mian Iftikhar-utl-Din and couH have
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"-obteined real focts from him. fhen he could hsve sent for,Mr. Henderson
3|1 Stter knowing lh_e_Jace from him as well courd very easily have-"rt.a

" him.tg beg pardon of Mian sahib. rf he had adopted thii methoil the matter
wpuld :not tqv: gole !o such a Iongth and that- bitter chapter *ould havp,
beeu olosed. But he has, not taken any suoh action and tLerefor" *" f."1.
antl-rightly feel that it is the premier-who is encouraging such officerrtb;

' lnsult respectpble Indians. This attitude of hiq ryill resuit ii [wo bad things.'
fn !he- flrst.place Mr. Henderson will think, 

-becarlse his action had been f,e;
feniled by the Honourable 

-. 
piemiel, the Honourable premier wantii

that respectablefndians should be insuited. Secondly he will think Indiane
. &re Bo very divided that they'cannot even unite in a hatter like this.

sir, whenelrer any such matter comes under discussion the speech of
my honourable friend chaudhri sir chhotu Bam is referred to. But u4-
subqrission is that at that time,there was ro party Government and h, *J*,-the rJeader of the o_pposition and he had to say ihoso things whioh he said

. at that time. Now he is the Minister of a party'Government"aud. if at present
he does not suppor_ t this motion that is nbt anything which should su4rriseus. He is- gnly f_ollowing his leader's bell. t{e has io other option. fre is
not to be blamed for it. The system of party Government compels one to
{lopt this attitude. However, by moving ihis adjournment 

-motion 
we

havo expressed our feelings on the point an-=d our objlct has been fbhieyeti'
in so far as we wantetl to tell the people that such a trda.tment has been meted'oo!-!9 respectable people of this provinoe. The press will of course
pulli1h some reports a!9u! the proceedings and in tiis way the people

, outside ,this rrouse would also come to kndw that a Deputy bommissioner,
$3. Irendryon by name, offered this insult to the membJrs ,ir tnir,q.**-bly]
fhat was.the object which we wanted to aahieve by moving this adjouri-

r rlrent motion.
r will say one more thing and it is that the Honourable chaudhri sir-Chhotu Bam does not want to be involved in this affair.
Mr. Deputy Spcaler 3 Do not be personal, please.

, P9n$t [4qqi LaI Kalia : Sir, what I want to say is that such a thing
"oan only be said lr-orre when one knows that his party is strong on accouni
of some sanbtion behind it. whon all happen to be of ihe same iind and are
ulholders of the same principles, then no one can raise voice against them.
Eveu a member of that party cannot, dare to oppose the wish-es of all. r

. endorse the opinion of tho honourable l-,ala Duni-chand which he expressed
this morning. He said that the present Ministry will remain in po.iloi for
some time more and dyry"s its t6rm of office ean do whatever it uray.like todo. r quite,agree with his- remarks about the pi'esent Ministry. sd loog as
the preseut war lasts the Ministry with remain'intact and'oon'indulge i;au
sorts of irregularities. After,the present war is over somo other par-ty may
co'me into power and form the Glovernment. so long as this cdnsfilution

r,I&sts our business is to expose the irregularities of th"e Goyerument. This
is our duty and rve will continue to disoharge it. ; ,

No lawlessness was resorted to.during the harta,l but the $overnment
-,ol*ays eame forth u,ith one or other'{hiep"t and tound tr"it 

"'itu 
it. some.

'times they said that the agitators do things which.are against the law and
:.sometimeg they objected to tho slogans. fhey also said that the hartal
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lyas not complete and such and such class of the shopkeepers was not with '
thOse who ob'served thd hartal. The Government tesorted to making arrests
{fid,antieipating that the Opp-ositio-n would raise hue_anat 

"ry 
i" this House

o$atnst the exceises committed by thc_police against the traders and arrested

Efiuourable memberg belonging to this side of the Ifouse. But we never

c*aied for what they said or did. Our duty as representatives of _the people

nas to oriticise the actions of the Government and we ditl our duty. Our
oim was to expose the Government and we havo exposed them.
' Sardar Santo[h Singh (Eastern Towng, Sikh, Urban) : Sir, tiie plain

and simple issue in this case is whether Mr. Henderson used the words that
rire attdbutetl to him or not, if he did use those words what action does the
Honourable Premier intend to take against him to bring him to book.

Most respectable members of the Press Gallery have given an affidavit to
the effect that Mr.. Henderson did use the words attributed to him and I
stiould like to know from the H6nourable Premier if he has thought it neces-'

aary to call for Mr. Ilenderson's version of the case. If he has, I am sure

he will read it before the l{ouse.

sir, in this connection I would like to quote from a speech made on a
ri6il,ar occasitin by a bureaucratic member in the last l,egislative Council,
Sir Geoffrey dellfontmorency, who afte,rwards became the Governor of tho
Provinco. This is what he stated on that occasion:-

.Sir, I wish to assure thie Houso thot the dignity_ atnd honour _of thie Houso is as dea,r' to Government as it is to any member of thie llouse (hear, hear). I desire to
' cive them the assurance that any question relating to the Btatus and position

5f tho membore of this House is considered by Government a very important
question; and that is the reason why when this Potion for' adjoulgment waa
riisett yisterday, Coverrrment took- no sort of ,objection_to it. (E-enr, hur.l
I agree- that in'the matter which the honourable mover has brought forytt$
a ver.y rmportant point of principle quite apart from the episode, is involved.
I agrle tf,at all membere of Government_in whatever de_partment, bowever
higf,ly placed, howev-er lowly-ptrac-ed, ahould, quite lPart from that courteay
wf,ich f,hev should offer to all visitors, be particularly courteous to membere
of this ff6use on account of their public position. (Eeat, hear.\ My own
practice, sir, I think, is sufficiently well-Lnown to honourable memters of this
fr,oluao. (Henr, hear.l At ony time of the day, whether it be in the morning
before I qo to ofrco uhether it be in ofrce, whether it be after offico hours,
if e membe.-r of this Council wishes to see me, *'hatever f may be doirg, however
busv I mav be, however overv'helmed with u ork I may be, t hatever important

' -*dtu" -dy be occupying my mind I make it a point io see him. (Eeai, hear.i
ond that I-believe is the spirit in whioh our ofrcers work and that is the spirit
in,w[ich lhe Government wiehee tbem to work' (Hear, hear.)

Continuing $ir Geoffrey said:-
.Sir,.I tihink it is of irnmense importonce-that the deputy oommissioners and honourable -' 

menbors of this Cou+iil ghould have frequent inter-communrcatjon. Ar .

I havo already said, courtesy should alwaya govern and rhould bo the guiding
spirit in suoh-interchanges. 

-It is clea,r that wheu rn II. L. C. comes to eoe o
dovp.rrment ofrcer he does not only come to see him ae a member of the district,
p zaildar or a member of the digtriot board (though he 1s 9f course entittred to
'courtesy as auch) but he has a special porition and is_en-titled-to specijrl attention
oh acso-unt of his positiou and-the public aspect of his work, and Govemmeat
recognisosthig:andtheywillimproasthispointontheirdistrictofrcerr, (Esar,
h*ar-) I thiDk that 8Il tiuestions ahould fully be digcussed betrveen local cfrcers .

ond inembers of the legialeture in thoir districts with the fuIlest confidence and
fuliost freedom on boih sides, without any bitterness and without &ny ro.
proacbes. I coneider that local oftcers should teke the M. L. Cs. into-tleii
conficlenco anid.ni,cct'eraa, and that in them they have been grvea under the new.
conetitution a fresh a4cl valuablo aseistance in the performance oftheir.
very important dutios.'
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" IhiE happened when we were governed, as was said, hy ari irre*poneible
bnreaueratic., ,Gove,rnment. Now this Government claims-to be a represeti-
tative Government in so far as they have been elected by the poople.' But
what acoqtrq$t eloes it offer as compared to what,lvas,spi.ri by...SirGeoflrey
deMontmorency. He took no objection to the adjournment motion; he"
rather welcomed. it and he left the members free to vote as they liked. But
unfortunately, here in this so-called representative Governmenithe piisitiolr
is quite otherwisei The Honourable Premier not only took a very objeo-
tionablo attitude when'dealing with this affair, he was undCrstood'to say-
at least I understood him to say-that not only M.r. Henderson might havo
used those words but that he was, perhaps, justified in using thom. ThiE
is the pogition of the present Govemment as oompared to what was dono-
by a bureaucratic officer of the then Government.

To my mind, sir, the simplest way to tleal with this matter is to ask
Mr. Henderson to give his version of the case. The Honourable Premior
has already got tho version of the mombers of the Press Gallery and he
can easily find out which of the two is the correct one. If he. comes to tho
conclusion that Mr. Henderson did use those wo1ds, I am sure the Ho,nour-
ablePremier does not require to be told that he should take.the strongest
possfule action against Mi. Hentlerson to put him right antl bring him tg,
his senses. With these words, I support tho motion.

' Iliwan.Chanan LaIl: The question may now bo put, sir.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Before I put the question, may I know whether'
any member of tho Government wants to take part in the debate ?

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : Sir, there are several members on this 
-side

of the Ilouso foho wish to speak and the Honriurable Premier has to pake a
statement.

' Diwan Chepan Lall : He can make that statemeut now. Question
mey now be put, sir.

Premier : Nobody has so far spoken from this pido of the trf,ouse.

Diwan Chaman LalI : Sir, we want a division and no attemPt shoulil:
be made f.o rob ug of an opportunity of a division being taken

Premier: I do not Seo any relevancy of my houourablo friend's re-,

mark. , If tbe ltrouso wants to discuss this motion it is at perfqct liberty to.
do sq. Nobotly has spoken from this side and my honourable frientl is trying
to stifle this side.

Diwan chaman Lall : Ma}, I draw your attention to the fact that
it is now quarter to six and the debate has to eome to an end by 6-30 ? f
too should ha'fe my right of reply to the debate. The Honotrable hemier'
has, therefore, only half an hour to speak if he wishes to do so.

Prenier : WhY half an hour ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : Do you want more time ? Then my honourable"
Iriend:should have taken an earlier opportunity of presenting his case,to the
Eouse. Mr, Deputy Speaker, I would request you to keep three points in
view, namely, my closure,motion, my rrght of reply to the.dobate and m;r
cleim.of a division on this adjournment motion.
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- Mr. Deputy Spealer ; I will keop in ,nintl the honourable member,e
'ologure motion. As to his right of reply, he can have it only if tiue per.
mits.

Diwan Chanan.Lall : r suppose r have a right to claim division.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Certainly.

.,, .G.hau{hri_ AIi Akbar (Gurdaspur Fast, Muhammad,an, Rural),
{Arilu), sir, r have risen to oppose tliis adjournmont motion, trot on the
b1$ 9t party differencos but for the sake of truth and justice. As a mattor
of fact this lrouse can nover tolerato an iusult agaiust Lny mombor of this
'august institution, bocauso insult of a siugle member couititotes the insult
of the whole Eouso and this cannot be tolerated by it. But we must dis-
passionately 

3,nrt ca,Jmly-consider the circumstances-in which antl the object
for which this act has beon committed. lve must be preparecl to puf up
with any. amount of harsdhip which is calculated to heip ihe peaceiul ad^-
ministratiol of the eogltrl'. rf the present incident nia nc,i happened,
the whole of the city of r-rahore would have been put io shanr,r, *rrl-tutnt
,of men and womsn would havo been Ianded in difficulties and disgraceful
position. ru my humble opinion the action of Mr. rleoderson, the bistrict
Magistrate of T,ahore, was essential and called for by the prevailing circum-
stances. Fallps that, the peace and tranquillity would have been jeopardised
.aud-several-pig persons would have been humiliated. rn fact governments
ere formed in order to maintain law and order. Particularly a I)eputy com-
missigner is responsible for peace and order because it is h6 wiro 

-represonts

.the Government. rf he has insultetl a member with the object oi saving
,the honour of the citizens of r-rahore and protecting them fiom the cursi
'or disorder, we should tolerate it. (Laughier.) His" object rvas to protect,
the honour of the people and maintain peace and ordei aurong thed. We

tho_ul{ be grateful to Mr. Henderson for his having restored peace not only
in Lahore but in whole of the province. With tliose few fords, I opposi
this adjournment motion.

- Mir Maqbool Mahmood (Parliamentary Semetary) : I arn sure there
will not be two opinions in this lrouse with respect to the question that the
,dignity of this-Assembly must be presewed fully and scrupulously not only
by every member of this House but by everybody who wishes to serve th-e
province. My- honourable friend opposite will confirm mo when I say that
in many a public meeting, not to speak of private meetings, the Honourable
Premier has made it olear that all servants, howsoever high or low are serving
the Government which has been set up in the province by the people's vote.
The lfonourable Premier who is the greatest public servaut of the province
,has declaretl that he rogards himself as a seryant of the Assembly and of
the peoplo. That is the position which the Honourable Premie, hos more
than once proclaimed iu the Punjab. That is the tradition which he and his
,Government are bent on maintaining in this province. As far as that prin-
ciple is concerned f am sure that in fairness there ca.nnot be any two

' ,op'ioions. I

I was rather surprised to find rl.v friends, Sardar Sanl,okh Singh and
Diwan Chaman Lall, referring to the discussion of an adjournrnent motion
which took place in 1928. I should have thought that the legal subtlety
,of my frienC Diwan Chaman Lall nnd the business experienee of my,friend
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Sartlar Santokh Singh should have enabletl them to appfeciate thb m"6in
difrerence between the two adjournment motions; Iu thltcase of the.,aih
-journment motion,of ,1928 whai :rere,the faots ? An honourable lnember
.of the Council goes to see the Deputy Commissioner to represent the olaimi
of his constiiuency. What happens ? The Deputy Cttmmissioner;accoi{g
hin bad treatment and, oaile fuim 'haramzaila.- Auy public servant .whd
treats not only a, member of the Legislative Counoil but any public man

. in that, way cannot certainly be absolved of his conduct. If a similar inci-
dent had happened now, I.&rn sure the Punjab Government willnot bo merely
satisfied with an enquiry, but will take the strongest actiou against,that
ofrcer rn order to redeem and vindicate the honour iif the provinco rind when
f say this I measure my words.' The offieer shoulfl'[dt:have allo$eil the
'words attributed to him'to have escaped his fips. Brtt;the prosent,motion
is on a different footing. I entirely 

-agree 
wifh every word of the movei

"of this motiou so far as the respect of this Assembly and of its members
is concerned. I am sure that if any public servant use. \rords of dieparage-
ment against the AssemblS,, the duly constituted tribunal of .this provinee,
nobody will.condone his act. But what are the faets of the present case ?
I will not go into the details because the Honourable Prelnier will go into
them wheu he makes his statement in the course of the debate. Untler
eertain untortunate ciroumstances certain meurbers of this Ilouse happen to
,6e there in a crowd, fn for one, do not qdestion the right of members to be
.present on occasions in order to appease the situatiori as best as'they can
However, in the present case certain thiugs take place which provoke
Mr. Henderson to say " I will finish the Assembly ". It is not certain whe-
thpr he used these words at all. Obviously he could not have used thom.

'llntnrru'ptian ) I woukl advise my honourablL friend to await the statement
'df tne Honourable Premier oo lhir question. "I do not want to anticipate
his statement. I only want to place bofore the House both siiles of-the
'p?se. f was submitting a doubt whether he used the words in question at
.all. If he did not use those words, then there is an end of.the matter. If
'he did use those words then something should have happened before he
uttered these wordp. Therefore, so far as the facts of this'particular case

.&re concerned, they uill obviousl.y require a statement by the Honourable
'Prernig1, but so far as the basic rights and privileges oI this Holrse. qnd of
.the individual members of the llouse are con.cerned, I would. appeal to my
'friends opposite not to mix them up. Let us deal wittr the two iisues separp-
tely, firstly the dignity of the llouse and the dignity of every member of the

.I[<iuse, specially whe:r a certain statement is attributed to have been made
}y some6ne and .^uy be it is denied by the other against whbm ib is made
,ond is denied in such cases by the Government at the time. I submit that
,.examining the roiltter from this point of view the honourable meffberB
will find that the matter is not'so easy eE my friends opposite silem to imagiue.
f was sorry to find some of my friends opposite stating that tho Hosourablo
Premior is not taking up the right, attitude of having justice done becauso
ts Britisher sa1[,.an L.C. S. officer is involved. I strongly.condemothegheap
-gibes in which some members here have indulged at the cost of the Honour-
ablo Premier. Those of us who have had the privilege to,knowrthe Honour-
.able Premier know that whenever conditions in the countrv have demanded
.a strong action, he has never hesitated to take thh strongeJt'aetion required
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and. evert,uow those of us whb lnow him believe that now when wo require
a real honourable political settlement, honourable to the country aud
honourable to all the important olomonts ooncerned, tho presenoe of the
personality .of the Honourable Premier will help groatly to adjust mattere
in an honourable way. Such cheap grbes I feel are not fair and. are a dis-
service to the cause of the country-+uch cheap $ibes to be made on matters
whioh conoertr the reputation of a man who is at tho moment, without fear
of contradietion, an asset to the great natioual cause which we heve et heart.

Lala Duai Chand s It is ueither titar nor bater I

Mr. Deputy Spealer: Order, ord.er.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood 3 I can afford to ignore the honourable mem'
ber's remarks. I am sorry that the honourable member like Bip Van Winkle
does not realise what is happening in the country. He has not yot awakened
from his sleep aud I would appeal tc, him nov that we are on the verge of
very important developments and this is the time for the best olements
in ihe country, the lealders of all parties and the people who have a say
in this matter, to arrive at an honourable settlement, that their position
should not bo so weakened. as to minimise the help which they can reud.er
tho country antl whioh help the country has a right to expect of thom.
I would appeal again before I end my speech that in dealing with the facti
of this particular motion we should isolate the two aspocts involved, ono aB

the honour and dignity of the House and the other the dignity ef every
member of this Houso as a member of this constituent assembly.

I have said that on this particular question there cannot be trvo opinions
entl I am only doing my duty when I say that the honour antl dignity
not only of the members of this House, but of every member of the publio
is tho special preserve of the Government. Not only that, but as the Ilonour-
able Premier made a statement about a year or so, ago he sent instructions
to district magistrates officially that whbn members of tne House go to
moet them and represent matters regarding their constituencies they should
uot only be courteous to the members, but should regard thern as members
who aro there to assist Government because the Government is an integral
part bf the members constituting this Ilouse. That is the spirit which the
Government desires should constitute the tradition of relationship between
tLe officials and non-officials in this province. If it is found that at any
time any district magistrate, as thu,t magistrate about whom an adjourn-
ment motion was brought forward in 1928, itl-treats any honourable member
who goes to see him, you may bo sure that this Government has broad enough
shoulders to take'the strongest action against that officer in order to vindi'
cate the honour and dignity of the House and the provinco, but at the same
time I would appeal to the honourable members to realise the difference

Mr. Ihputy Spcaker : I would'request tho .horrourable member to
wind up his s'peech because the Opposition wants a division and the Ilonour-
able Premier has to make a statement.

An honourable member : A alosure motion will havo to be put to
the llouse.
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Diwan Qf,6rnrn lall: My honourable frientl has been asked to wind
.up his speech and he must obey the instructions of the Deputy Speeker.

- - -Mtt Maqtool Mahmood: So far es my speach is concerned, f hase
finisheal it. I may point 'out that it is trhe 

-right of my . honourablo
friends..at any tinle to rise and ask that the question be put, ind the qugr

,tion will have,to be put.

ll[r. Deputy Spea]er : The Ilonourable Premier.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Sureiy I am not interested that a tlivision shpulil-be 
taken at this time, thus tlepriylng the Premier to exercise his right to

,place his point of view before tLe House.

-- Mr. Depuly Speaker: That has not been d.one. Ihat is why f have
. allowed a member from Government sitle before I put that question.

Diwan Chamaq Lall : May I ask whethor the Eonourable Premier is
, BoTg to make his speech ? You-have callett upon him and ho snould gJt
up in eourtesy to 4is Eouse and in oourtesy to the opposition. As a matler
of fact courtesy demanded that my honourablo friend after I had moved
this motion shoultt have got irp and made a statement on the floor of the Eorise
as happened_on the last occasion whon sir Gooffroy deMontmorency made e

- Mit-Maqbqgl Mahmood : So far while four Opposition mombers
have. spoken, onlx two Government members have had the opportunity to
speak.

Diwan Chaman LalI: Mr. Deputy. Spoaker, I drow your pointed
attention to tho fact that. attemptr ar-e boing made to avoid {aking'a tlivi.,sion. fhat is not being fair to the rrouse to sibotage the taking of aiivision,
and r ask the trronourable Premier in all fairnesJ to the Eo-uso to make

. his statement whatever statement he has to make snd. nob to shirk his res-
ponsibility.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question is-
Tha0 the quostion bo now put.

The motion was lost.

Rao Pohop Singh- (East Punjab Lanttholtlels), ((Iritu):, Sir, I firmly
6 pm. Hl'J#"1'?1,.'H:lrrJjii:'1fff_"%*1,il1Ji"1&

so a kinal of bitterness is likely to be created. Sometimes suoh prop"ositioni
are broqght forward. for the purpose of disrcetlitiag the honoulade mem-
bers.sitting on this sitle of tho rrouse and sometimes in order to get votos on a
particular lllject -of vital importance. But r do not think thils proposition
is,worth while to bo diseussed in the Assembly. after all who wo-uld like
to vote for this ad.journment motion which is dovoid of logic and. senso of
proportion. fhe words usod. are oapable of litoral moanin] and have no
sense in them. Mr. Irenderson has.no polrer to finish the Assembly. rt is
not desirable on the parb of opposition to raise discussion on an issu1 which
has already beon discussotl thrioe in this r{ouso. rlowever the arrest of my
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honourable-friend Mia',' Iftikhar-ud-Din makes this issue somewhat deli-
cate, but thanks to the moYer those rords do not form the subject of the ad-
journment motion. But we must consider at the same time as to whether
it was proper to utter the allegeil wolif under those circumstances. Were
those words spoken in the interest of tho province ? Sometimes of courso

in view of a particular type of circumstances one has to-perform unpleasant

duties too. So the Deputy Commissioner was compelled by the force of
circumstancos to perform that unpleasant duty, wlen filthy abuses were

being hurled at him and p_rovo-cative language was being used by tfe pr9'
iessi6nists. The words allegeil to have been used by the Deputy Commiq-

sioner " I shall finish the Assembly ", have no significance.

It is very regrettable that the tactics employed by the Opposition. in
rairing discusiion on trivial type_of matters liko-this are very undesirable.
I om ifraitl my honourable frieuds sitting opposite have always been after
oreeting some hullabaloo in-the plovince.. -Formerly-they brought forward
on adio=urnment motion against the lathi charge. That was over. Hartal
w&s c;ilod off antl Lahoro came to Iife again. Things started to move in a

favourable direction. But this tlitl not please my frieuds sitting opposite.

What ditl they do then ? They gave a notice for an adjournnient rnotion
with resard to the arrest of Shrimati Shanno Devi. What I would like to
point oit is that calling off the hartal was a, disappointment to my honour-
ible friends opposite wLo then resorted. to this adjournment motiou with a
view to create a further chaos and disturbanoe in the province.

Then the mover of the adjournment motion made a reference to a similar
incident of 1928. But I would request him to compare the prevailing cir-
oumgtanoes with those of 1928. A great difference he will find therein.
As far &s our rights antl privileges &re concerned, I am confident that -they
are quite safe in the hands of the Leader of the Ilouse antl I firmly believe
thet-if over a member of the Legislature be he a backbencher or the L,eader

of the Opposition is insulted outside the llouse, the who_le llegislature would,
take up cirageh on behalf ol that particular member. Now I would like to
make i few 

-observations with regard to the word Satyagrah. This is
a delicate word carrying delicate psa,ning as is clear by the oft-repeated
expression of Mahatma Gandhi. My honourable fl,ends sitting on_the op-po-

sit-e benches would. realise its signfficance by recollecting the incident when
Mahatma Gandhi persisted in doing satyagrah all alone at the placo of
Daudhi in conner:tion with the Salt Civil Disobedience Movement. Then

on the last occasion he had permitted only those prominent members of the
Congross to offer satyagrah wh9_ hold distinguished position in -the All-India
Con[ress Committes such as Mr. Bhave and the Congr-ess Ministers. As

r.n"ids the Punjab ,a few members of the Congress applietl.for pormission

to"offer satyagraL. But Mahatma Gandhi eonsidered them quite unfit for
satyasrah. 

- tnis is the importance attached to satyagrah by the lligh
Coridand. But during the hartat satyagrahi movement every Dick, Tom
and Harry came forward for offering satyagrah. I-.,et me, 

-therefore, 
submit

that to nime such people satyagrahis does not seem to be fair and equitable
on the part of the bpposition so far as th_e- significanc-e and delicacy of the
word g6es. (Nodse aid" lnterruptions') - The first and foremost duty of e
ratyagiahi is to Iaco eggression and violence eYen under most provecative
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ciroumstances with coor head 

. 
a_nd dispassionate heart and he rnust noteven in his heart abuse the viorent ,"i "glraril* 

-tiit"a.'It Jn. p.api"in power whom he is Iacing by his non-vfrLnt attitude.- Bui in the pril-
:f Tj:::,"f- lgoparis what h"ave *e u"e" ";ilid";;;" in# luoot I;;;ryttrousand neonle would come out to denounce the"law and they would hui},
{Ithv abuies ind slogans at tho nooorr"l'il'iliqirt*. ,Ja'tft ofrcors onduty. under such a provocative shad.ow of the ciJc.md;*,li trr"*p"p"i:i:

ffi-,*'x'-n'#::',i$1sfr ;,?1"-r**i:xr,"*",,tlt*:;k*ti#{,i,J-
with these remarks, sir, r strongry oppose the adjournment motion.

, - Premigr (TheHonourable Lt.-col. sir-sikanderrlyat-Khan): sir,before r make a few remarks which r must -rk;;T;;; 
-r[#glt**r.y 

attrvthe.anxietr-of my honourabre friend that we want to avoid a d#;;;-;"1f*motion. we do not want to avoid a division. lt"t *ry a" we not wantto avoid a division, but^ ye wfl press for a divisio;ii *tir;;;;;h i"i"#;want to wriggle out of it (Diwan chaman Lail: s"irryift ,"-;ffi;;on several _previ,ous occasions 
-they tried to wriggre out oi ,i, 

"aio*"il"riimotion and we had to force division u"a get iTil;;.d" ,"d *" proposeto get it recorded to-day also.
Before r p-roceed to the merits of the case itself, r should be arowed. toeay a few words with. regard to the tactics used to grt tui" *otio" admittetl.An attempt was made to get a privilege motion moved.

. piwpn chaman LaII : on a point of order. rs my honourabre friend
i_"._ollu" 

to gy.*r9"Tq the ruling tilat is given on tn" n,io, 
-oiihe 

llouse ?.uly honourable friend is now attempting to go behind it.
Premier: I am not.questioning the ruling of the Chair at aII. f amme19ly mgntionryg the tactios.whiqh m] honouraf,le friend 

-"r.a -to 
get thismotion admitted. r was sayi+g that an attempt was made to move a privi-

lege motion in this House ,ra tlr two days -y uooor"urt. iii*a racked hisbrains to see what arguments he could [ut f"orward t" g"i-h1, motion ad-mitted. r do not know wha-t passed betiveen him and ih8 Sp"rtu. and thesccretary of the Assembry, but anyhow n.-iu"rsht ;";;";iit and insteadthis adjournment motion was put 1n, an adjourim."i *"tio"-*ith;;g;;J
to a matte.vrhich has bee,.indirectly discusied on trr.., frr"ious occasionson three adjournment motions. Ati these words were used in those ad_journment motions and a,il these arguments were put tor*ara in those ad-
Journment motrons.

Diwan Chaman Lall : And what was your reply ?
Premier : And these very alegations were made in those adjournment

motions.

Diwan Chaman LalI : And what was your reply ?

Premier: My reply ? My honourable friend might Iook up the de.bate.

Diwan chaman LaIl : There was no repry. Now crid we wantyou to give your reply.

Premier: As r said on previous occasions, it is now becom'ng theeustom of my friends opposite-to get some kind of ua.ioo.",,u"i motion to
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fPremier.] l

,.oreate somo kind of hullaballoo. There is wide latitude in the rules and
thqre are loopholes, and these loopholes sometimes are wide enough.

Diwan Chaman LalI: What has that got to do with his reply ? I
beg to submit, Mr. Deputy $peaker, that it is time that my honourable friend
.either justified the conduct of Mr. Henderson or his conduct in this matter
,or glse dealt with the arguments that have been advanced instead of trying
to throw all"sorts of insinuations. .

Mr.I)eputy Speaker : I would request the honourable member not
to interrupt tho Honourable Premier.

Premier : I did not interrupt my honourable friend during the course
.of his speech.

, Diwan Chaman f,sll 3 For very good reasons. I was not irrelevant.

Premier : The honourable member spoke for 35 minutes and he was
'irrelevant the'whole time, but I ditl not interrupt him. I am merely pointing
out the fact that this very insinuation and these very allegations were dis-
cussed on no less than three occasions in this very House by means of
adjournment motions.

And yet to-day they have come forwarcl again by this back cloor method
to create another sensation and also to throw mud on the Deputy Com-
missioner of Lahore. I will come to the facts later on. In the course of
his speech the honourable member mentioned several things, including the
precedent which rvent up before a court. As pointed out very clearly by
my honourable friend, Mir Maqbool Mahmood, there was no parallel at all
between the adjournment motion moved in the old Legislative Council and
the adjournment motion moved in this Assembly, for the simple reason
that there a member of the Council in his own constituency, went to see the
Deputy Qsmmissioner of his own district in order to bring to his notice
certain matters relating to his own constitueney. The Deputy Commission-
er tlitl not treat him courteouslS, and naturally it was the duty of that House
to intorfere in that matter. That House took objection to the action of the
Deputy Commissioner. That was one thing. I am not now going to enter
into the merits of the case. But when I do, I will be able to show that my
honourable frionds have not only wasted the time of theHouse, but have creat-
ed unnecessary fuss about nothing by adopting this particular method.
My honourable friends.must remember that they did not go as members
of the Assembly. If any member of the Assembly to-morrorv joins an un-
lawful assembly, do you mean to say that he will not be dealt with accord-
ing to law or arrested ? I-.,et me give an illustration. Suppose an honour-
able member of this llouse goes and joins a party of dacoits, and commits
dacoity, and while committing tlacoity gets arrested; do )-ou mean to say
that nobody should take any action, because he is a member of this As-
sembly ? Certainly he will be dealt with according to law. It is saiil
that my honourable friend went there to safeguard the rights of tho public.
Is he a khud,ai, Jaujd,ar, a self-appointed custodian of public morale and public
peace ? As a matter of fact, I can cite instances to show that wherevor
my honourable friends opposite have interfered in such matters, it, has always
resulted in some kind of action, some kind of disturbance. That is the naturo
of their service to the public, as if they were the onJy people whom the publio
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could trust. Ilfy honourable friend altdays kriew what the beoperis were
going to do. where there was a lathi charge or an unlawful'prooession
h9 w3s always in_ touoh with such things. r leHeve he has get s^ome kinil
of telepathy. whenever there is an unlawful procession; w-henever thbre
is a lathi ch-arge and thin_gr o-f that kind, he is aware of them and as a public
servant he has to go and poke his nose into it. There are ITb memb^ers of
this Assembly, but evbry time my honourable friend Diwah chaman Lall
and the honourable lady mep5s1, who is unfortunately not here.to-day
for unavoidable reasons- ar-e always present on suoh oecasi,ons. With tegari
t9 *y honourable friend Mian rftikhar-ud-Din, r know that it was by qhino
that he went there. Ee had'no intention to go there. (rnteiupti,ons.)
{n any.. case he_went there, and f am snre my honourable friend *",11 pry
due tribute to those policemen whd behavert nicely to him. But their'com-
plaint is against the attitude of tho Deputy commissioner who arrived o.n
the- scene later on after that mob had b-een moved. My honourable friend
said that they were peaoeful satyagrahis. The'mob dispersed, but tEe
peaceful satyagrahis stayetl behind. Perhaps my honourable friend is not
&w&re that there were no satyagrahis in the mob. The satyagrahii. had
been arrested in 9 different groupi ihat morning at 9 different 

-plices 
of the

oity. 
- fhis mbb weut on tithe-Mall headed b! groups of women agitators

atd demonstrators. They had nothing to do with the satyagrahis. As
a matter of farit r was given to understand that the Beopar Mandal denied
au responsibility for this demonstration. They had no conneotioa with it
whatsoever, but my honourable friend persisis in oalling these people
satyagrahis, even though they were not sent by the Beopar I\{andal. - Tiat
mob was deolared an unlawful assembly.

, Mi& llluhamnddlftiltar-uil,Din r It was,never deolsred an un
lawful assembly.

Preuief : Neverrdeclared within the hearing of my honourable friend.
IIe wont there and Shrimati Shanno Devi aho appeared*:

Diwan Chaman [3ll3 The fact is that Shrimati Shanno Devi d.id tot
go there.

Premier s My honourable friendis informotion is wrong.
Diwan Chaman LaII: I am perfeotly right.
Preticr s ' M'y honourable friend was in his house at that time.
Diwat Chanan Ldl: So I oommitted sn offence aud was arrested.

Prenier : Some people oommit serious ofrences behind closed doors.

Diwat Chaaan l..ll s My honouroble friond is i[dnqatiqg thot I
have eommiteil any ofrenos behiful olosed docs.. Ee is insiuuotiigs-.

, ,,i

Prenicr.: . I said that some people-.
Diwan ChaEaE I-Il : Are you insinuatipg that I heve committed q,

Prenhr : f a,m aot going to aaswor that quoation '. '

_ Di1ryrn Ctanaulr"Il i I seek.your ptudggtion, trfr Dcputy gpodElf.
Ld tbe Ptomier repeet hi*iacinuadua ostnifisdb'Eo{s€a I ifl} nbiry .
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Premier : I said, sir, that some people commit serious. offcnces behind

"tosJ-Aoots. 
For instance certain peisons connive:at certain ttrfngs sitting

t"Ui"a closed doors, and plan that iuch and such a thing should be staged

and it is siaged.

I)iwan chaman LaIl : On a point of order. No honourable member

of tnit fr"te is permitted, according to the Rules of Procedure of this House,

to mate an insintation against any other member of the House. My honour-

eble frienil's statement itp[es only ore thing that the honourablo members

;;thir;id. who were urreited were also guilty of doing things behind closed

doors.

Mr. Deputy Speiker : He has,ieplietl to that point'

Diwan Chaman Lall: He had not replied'- -I seek your protection'

If *[Lo"o*able friend is courageo-us.enough, let him. make that statement

uLrriy * tne floor of the ll.ouseJ L,et him come out in the opon and make

iUrt "str,t.*.nt. Ilouourablo,.members of this Ilouse were arrested three

days later.

. Piemier : My honourable frientl neQil not be too nervous anal he need

"ot 
*o"ry 

"iout 
it." I was saying thaf, without knowing the facts they_come

""a -"tt 
insinuations against somebotly who is not prgenl-inthisllouse,

that is, the Deputy Cominissioner of Lahore. I do not hold any brief for

iil D;;"ty Coilmissioner of Lahore or any other officor if he in any way

transgresses law or ProPrietY.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : IIas he done so or not ?

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Ilave patience and listen'

Premier : My honourable friend has no patience. My honourable

frientt, in the coursL of tn" speech, saitt ,that it was the- congress policy. to

il;;;;;tht"g to tlo dith thd hartal, but their instructions wer-e to bring

,[o"t r" amicable settlement,if they could do so. But on the floor of this

Hoo,"; *.*u., of the Assembly openly delcared that he had not only

sympatny with, but helpett;,the hartaj. what about that ?- a r,nember in
tLis'Houie saitl so antl he is present here now'

Diwan Chaman Lall : Name him' '.

Premier : Chaudhri Kartar Singh'

Chauilhri Kartar Singh': Op o point of porsonal explanation-

'Premier : My hOnourable'friend'lgain trietl to read' from the state-

ment and os ugual h.;;;;;;y a few of.hy words from their context and

ffi"L" ;rt.d;;E;" til[ i Juia thht I das not suspecting- ' (Intu'
,*tt"i.l Mv hons=urable fiienil left,out the last two linss which are not

;;'*pil;. lir*iatnrt I ttitl not'for a moment countenance any discourteous

trn"'rio"r on the part of anybotly towards any memtel gr aly respectable

.itir"" *n"ther he is member oi ihis Ilouse or not but I pointetl out that

aoay u"t"ur, *"16,igoing a-boirt antl denounci''g,-tle:law passed by tlit
e.rrl*Ufy. They w]re iaily- going_ o_ut and hur-l1n-S filthy abuse on the

iit ist# i".i"aiog the Premiei, an-d the- words-which I actually^ul:l *'t_:
Ih"t if they 6iit ndt'respect'me as Premler of the Proyille, hov could they

or"Ot tUe Sritish officers to.shqy rgetrrect to me, and i(their Pothers and

;fiiil'.r,[?effii'!.;t *th.E- a,Bd" siste-re, obueq4 mi agil [urletl filthy
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abuso at- m0, how could they possibly. expaqtipfr0fl! ds,bav-e any reryfgct for
Tg ?-- If my honou?Plefriends had any sense of proportion,.ha".d afy eense
of self-rospect for this rlouse and for this Governrh'ont, they would have
denounced that kind of demonstration in which filthy abuie was hurled
against the_members on this side.. (An honotrable meriber Jrom Goounment
berwhes: Shamo.) They resent it if somebody.uses filthy"wortls fog.mem-
bers on their sido of the lrouse, and they'should also have the same kinit of
feelings in t-heir mjnds when one of the Government members is rei"g *fisJ
unnecessa:ily. .uy honourable friend heard it ilaily siqpe he rrmr lpresent
on several oooasions, according to his own account to seo that the:pofrce did
not exieed,the limits and he must havo heard thpse abuses, but did'he over
think- of b"i"gi"g about an adjournmeat motion to.-.onario" inorqpuopiu
who hetl used thoso words and those opithets against us ? ,No, of touise
not. It{is, thorefore, not tho dignity of the llouie in thiri riittOr but it is
mere sensation-mo-lgering. Antl so far as this particular allegation is
ooncerned, I have it on the authority of the Deputy Qommiggiqaei that he

level used any word-derogatory to the drgnity-of this Assembly. . (flear,
heor.) Ile never said that he.was going to smash the Assembly. TV[at he
said. wog, " I would fin1sh the hartal to-morrow if it wero not for gpne busy
lq{ies aqd mombers of the Assembly." (Vodcu Jrom, optltosdtian,,bBwhes':
Oh, oh.) ' (Uproar.) Now, sir, let me ask il.y,honiurable'irientl otre ques-
tion.

Diwan Chaman t"ll i Not worthy atall of.an Englishman.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Will you believe this version ?

Mian Muha,'.mad lftikhar.ud-Din : Do you believe him ? ,

Premier l . Why shoulil I not believe him ? i j

Mian Muhanmad lftikhar.ud,Din: Why .do you not believe my
version ?

Premier : There are only two ninLtbs left. Let mo finish.
Mian Muhar-r'.ad lftiLhar,ud.Din : You should reply.
Premier: I am going to-reply if you will listen. fhere is one point

on.which r want to be quite clear. No sensible m&n canmake a rehark
haphazandly. Now r oanno-t posslbly conceive thot a Deputy commissioner
will merely go about shoutiug:" f will smash the Assom--bly,'. Sompthine
must have been said by somebody else in reply to whioh he would havi'
used those words. (Oh, oh.) (Intemwptdons.) .

Diwan Chaman LalI : You do not believe him ther. ,. i ;r : 'rl'
Premier: what I mean to say is that it is possible that somebody

yight- have- said, _" I am member of the rlegislative Assembly ', aod'tU"i.I coulil understand the Deputy Commissionei qay,., 1' Well, pBpbe,l or ao
mombor, it is a question of law ", . 

:

Diwan Chaman fall : , Why are you imagining tfuings ?:,you know
i,he exaot facts. , (Uproar.)

Mr. Deputy Spaaler : No interruptions pleare.
Mian Muhamd lftithar-ud,Din: ,May r grve the erag$ fects ifyoritraitt , ' -,. -

'-t 
Fiq*"t i you ou6qt-io h+re:gr"eq t6op feotriogrligf1, , ,, . , .;,'
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Mim Muhannad Iftilhar,ud,Din : You know them already.

Prcnicr: Nobotly can make those remarks unless there was occosion
for them. Why shoultl the Assembly come in ? Because he was dealing,
accor{iling to my frientl Diwan Chaman lrall, with the mob which had nothing
to tlo with the hartal.

nfia" Uufamnad lftikhar.ud.Din : I have purposely refrained,from
participating in the debate, but if you want facts I will cortainly give them.

Mn Deputy SPcaker: Ordor Please.

Prcmicr : I will appeal to my honourable frieud opposite that this
is what the Deputy Couimissioner s&ys, that these are the words he used.
And this is what he says.-(-Izta'ruptti,ons.)

Mian Muhamnad fftiLhar,ud,Din : I have told ypu what he said.

Prepicr: Why slould my honourablo frientls bring that abuse on
themselves ? He says that he ttid not use those words.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Supposo ho says he did not arrest the mob
aftbr.wards.

Prcmier: He says several things which I tlitl not tell the House and
if my honourab.le friend knew them, he will have sevoral things to worry
aboul. IIo*ev6r, I am not interested in them at the moment. Tirhat I
was saying was that the Deputy Commissioner denies that charge and I do
not see any reason why my honourab_le friend should press that aharge
when ho denios it. At the same time I would have made further enquiries
and taken action but my honourable friend wanted to take action hero,
and aftor this alebate-after the abuse, after the mud which has been hurled
here-I am afraid it would be impossible for me to do anything beyond that
bocause I cannot after this holtl an inquiry into the allegations which are
denied on the one sid.e and asserted on the other.. (Inte,rruptinns.) I *y
1sminfl the House that they must put a stop to this kind of nongense orco
for oll. This kintt of adjournment motion will not do. After the general
comnlaiut if my honourable frientl had oomo to me and saitl that theso were
the f'aotg, I woriltl have made an'inquiry and after the inquiry, if I had found
that there wa$ any truth in it, I would have taken action as I have taken
aotion agoinst other officers whore I have reached the conclusiea-;
$dorrwpiiow.) (An lwnourabl'e rnernbw:- fhey were Ind;ans.) They
were Eriopeans. $o far as my honourab_le frientl is concorned, they ore the
same men who-. (Interrupli,ora.) (Uproo,r.)

Mr. Deputy Speeler: lflhe question is-
.Thet the AssomblY do now adjourn.

(Whila ilivisiorbbelk wwe r'W*g.)
Chaudhri lhrtar Singh (Urdu) : On a point of personal explanation.

Sir, the llonourable Premier referred to my remarks in which I fad stated
that I had sy.mpathy with the traders. No doubt I havo every sympathy
with tho causo of tho traders. I spoke about it to Maulana Abul Kalam Azad
and he permittetl. me to show sy4pathy towgrds the oause of the beoparis
6a6 qaifi that the Cougress members could havs sympothy with ali the
just tlerdantls of the trtders. I 

-assure _you, sir, that I hlve sympatby
*itU tUe just dena,oal,s cf the traders and other Congress memberi ori ots;
uitb tb€m so fa,r !d thsh jffi deuaudc a,re oouoerued.



Mian Mulnqnad lftilhar.ud.Din : On a pomtof oriler. I havs
purposely refuaineil from partioipating in the debate beoause the motter
conoeras mo aldo. The llonourable Premier has told the untruth. He
knows the truo facts, having enquired from me. I am very torry to soy
thot overythrng he said goes against what aotually happened there.

ll[r. Deputy Spealer: fhat is no point ol order.
lhe quOltion iE-

Xbst the Asaombly do aow adjourn" .!-

Ttw *ecan&g ilioilldt Aga 26, Noee 51.
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AYEg.
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Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Abdul Ra,hmen Khan,

Chautlhri.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mion.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partap Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Bam, Chaudbri.
g6mpnren Singh, Eacdar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shri Bam Sha,rna, Paudit
Sudarshan, Beth.

Beldev Singh, Sarddr.
Bhagat Bam Choda, Lala.
Bhggat Bar" Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Son Saohar, Lrala.
Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar,
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mr.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gurbakhsh Singh, Sardar.
Eari Lral, Munshi.
Jalal-utl-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Kopoor Singh, Sa,rdar.

NOEg.

Abtlul Hamid Khan, Suff.
Abdul l{aye, Ihe lfonourable Mian.
Abdul Bab, Mian.

. Ahmatt Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Allah Yar Khan Daulatana, Mian.
Amir-utl.Din, Khan Sahib Mian,
Amjad Ali Shah, SaYed.
Chhotu Bam, The llonourable Chatr-

dhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, The Honourable

Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
FazI Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chautlhri Sir.
I'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Ghulam Baeul, Cbautlhri.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gu-eet, Mr. P. E.
gans Bajr Bhagat.

Iatlar Sfuh, Batda,r.
Khizar Eayat Tiwena, fhe Itohouf,

able Malik.
Manohar Lol, fhe Eonoureble

Sir.
Maqbool Mahmoodr Mir.
Mohar Singh, Reo.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Baja.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Serdar.
Muhapmad llassan Khan Gurohsni,

Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad lfussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Saadat AIi Khan, Khen

Bahedur Khan.
Muhamnad Sarfrez kha& Chau,

dbri.
Muhemmad Sarfraz Khon, Beja.
MphFq Ahnod Gurnani, Ehat

Btrharlur Miao.
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Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sar-
dar.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nowab.

Nasir-utl-Din Shah, Khan Sahib
Pir.

Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Nur Ahmatl Khan, Khan Bahatlur

Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Bao.

.Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.
Banpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Roberts, Sir'William.
Roshan Din, Khan Bahatlur Chau.

dbd.
Shahatlat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sikander lfyat-Khan, The Eohour-

able [ieutenant-Colonel Sir.
Suraj Mal, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

Thn Assem,blg then adjoutrud, till 2-80 p. rn. on Friday, 6th Matah,
1942
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
EIGIITII SESSION O]i, THE FIRST PUNJAB I,EGISI,ATIVE

ASSEMBI,Y.

Frid,ery, tth March, L942.

The Assembly met in thn Assembly Chamber, at 2'80 P. m. ol the clack.
Mr. Speaker in the cha r.

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
*8179{1 80. - C an c elk d,.

SrocrrNo wHEAT.
*8181, Sardar Lal Singh : Will the frr.rnourable Minister for Bevenuo

be pleased to state whether there is any order in force, under the Defepoe
of India B.ules or any other rules framed by the Punjab Governmest,
prohibiting the stocliing of wheat beyond e certain quantity in the Pro-
vince; if so, the preseribed limit antl the quantity and whether the order
ir applieahle to the produce,rs of wheat ? -

Parlianeotary Secretary (Chaudhri likka Bem)-: The ."ply
is in the negative. - But the wit[holding of stooks from sal-e by any-pgrsogr
ftm or oompany, ordinarily dealing i, gaio or flour, whether wholesslg
or retail, i io 6tience unddr rule 8i of t[e Defence of India Bules. fho
Distriot Magistrates have been instruoted to requisition stookg over 2O

msunds.

sardar Lat singh: Does it apply to the producers of wheat also
when the wheat crop is ha,rvested ?

Parliamentary Sccretary g No, it does not.

Punosesn os Dast oorroN. t
{'8186. Sardar Santokh Si"gh: Will the llonourable Minister fon

IJevelol.ment be pleased to state-
(a) whether he is aware of the fact that the Central Govornment,

out of the special fund created by tI.--, have made con'
siderable purchases of short stapled Corrrra eotton;

(b) if the replv to part (o) be in tbe affirmative, whethe,r the Puqi-
ab G-overornent ie aware of the quarlity (exaet rrr opprori'
mate) of such ootton which the Ceutrol Government hove
bought;

(o) whether he is aware of the faet tl.at the greater portion of cbort
stapled Desi cotton of tbo Punjah, bcfore the \4'ar rv'ith Japaa,
wan iavariably hought Ly Japan, and this door is now en'
tirely closed io tUe Punjeb, with the result that the stocks

B

a - "irli
't
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[8. Santokh Singh.]
, are accumulating (there being no Cernand), and the province
: is he.dly suffering on a-ccount of unprecedented lov- prices

which frave been"prevailirg for some ii*" no* ;

(d) whether the Punjab Government has made anrr representation
to the Central Government pressing upon them tle pecessity
of bu.r'ing-also the Punjab llesd coiton, in tbe -qame way aB
Comra: if so, whether he rvould he pleased to la1. on 

-the

table of the House a copv of ilrat r-epresontation ;
(c) if no representationg h&ve yet heen urade by the punjab Govern-

ment to the Central Go'i,ernment, whether it is contemplated
to make these now ; if so, when ?

The Honourable Sardar Dasaundha Sinch: (a) Government
rr. e 1ot aware. of an-y final decision but the question- of purchasing short
staple cotton is under consideration.

(D) Does not arise.

- (c) pnly about 36 per cent of the Punjab short staple cotton is believed
to hpve b_een.exported to Japan, but it is ime that abdrrt gE per cent of the
total production is exported from the province.

(d) and (e) The Punjab Govemment are in touch with tho Government
of-rndi? on the general question of the disposal of short staple cotton and will
tske all possible steps to see that the interests of the punjab grower aro
protected.

Sardar SantoLh Singh:_ With reference to part (e), may I know
vhether the local Government has aotually made an! reprLsontation to,the''Government 

of rndia, ,lq if so, will it ple-ase lay a c-opytf that represeuta-
tion on the table of the Ilouse ?

Mnieter: I have alreatly said that we are in touch with the Gov.
cament of rnilia and that we a,re doing all we possibly can to protect the
interests of the grower.

Sardar Santokh Singh: May I know whether tho Government is
gelting itlelf in touch witFthe Gov-emment of rndie orally or by lotter or
telegram ? O

Minister: In every possible m&nner.

Sardar SantoLh singh: Except by conespondence ?
Diwan Chamrl LaIl : 

_ 
Is it a fact, with reference to part (e), that the

Punja-b Government has made a representation to the cential Govemment
regartling the position of Desi, cotton ?

Minister: 'we are doing everything possiblo to proteot the intorestr
of the grower.

Diwan Cha-a. Lall : I ask a straightforward question whether
.Dy representation has been made to the Central Government: the aaswer
murt be 'yes' or 'no '.

Minirter: what does the honouroble member mean by represen-
tation ?

I
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Diwan Chanan LalI : Has the honourable member sent any cqg-

' eidered statemont of the position as visualised by the Punjab GovernrhUnt
; to the Go-vernment of India ?

Minister for Developncnt: There are many wayl in which suoh a

' statement can bo sent and a representation made and we are doing all thot.
ir possible to proteot the interegts of the grower.

Diwan Chaman LalI : I ask a very simpie question whether a repre
. sentation has been made. I do not ask whether there are many methodr
'of maLing the representation. If my honourable friend .has a defeotive

.U"tyte{Se of English I will repeat it again, has a rBpresentatio.n beep madc

Minister: The houourabls member has no right to presurTe that he
.y th9 only individual on the face of earth who knois English. (tairgntq))
I undorstand the full significance of the word 'representetion' and ferhapi
the honourable member does not realise the full signifcance ot:tfe'wttal
4sldo. :

Diwan Cha-rqn Lall : Since the llonourable Minister claims to rmder-
,,gta4d the _siguiflcance of the words used by me, may I know, whether
. he las made a represontation or not ? The &nsrror must be ' yes ' or ''no '.

Minister 3 The answer has been given more than once and repetition
. of it would not be of any use whatsoever. (Reneweil luughtnr.)

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask whether there is anything cornmon
between the qualities possossed by the honourable members sitting on those
benches and the qualities that are well known of a well-bred mule ?
(I-,aughter.)

Minister : If the honourable member repeats it he will have b
iluitable aDgwer.

fireren SrNor.
*80{3. Sar{ar Moola Singh: Will the Honourable Finance Minis.

ter h,e pleesed to state wheilrer f,e is aware that a representation was sent
to hini on llth Octob-er, 1941, !y or" pensioner Daffadar Beant Singh, son
of Kanhya Singh, village Bhaita, Posi Office Mahilpur, tlistrict Hisliar.
pur, regardilg the release of his cousin Thakar Singh, son of \Iaya Singh;
a. S_a.tya-Sr_ahi prisoner in the Rohtah Jail, es the ground of the loss of eye
sight of the prisoner; if so, the action taken thereon ?

The Honourable Sir llflanohar Lal 3 Yes : the petition was rejected.
Ihe prisonor was released in December last with other Satyagrahis.

Cneupunr KHUsET Reu Gupre eNu Cueunnm Srre Reu.

''8044. Sardar Moola Singh: Will the Honourable Minister fq;
Publio Works be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that Chaudhri Khushi Bam Gupta and
Chautlhri Sita Bam, ex-members of District Boaid, Ho.
rhiarpur, who were removed from membership of the Dis-
trict Boardr Eont reprosentation to the Secretary, Medicsl

sZ

.l $,
:.i
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::,L,-- . '- i,rd'I;o,:al Governrnent Departments, Punjab, per registered
post aclinowledcmerrt due, to know the reasons an<i ruleg.

t: i, ur.rtler which they had been removed from membership ;
*i'r I (b) whether ho'is aware that no replv has so far heel recpii,ed by

them from the said Secretary;
' (o) if the answers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, the):li reagonx.ifor not replying so far and the action that the

Go'r'ernment propose, to take in the matter ?

Par[amentary: Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (a) and (b).

','' (o) Government is not required to stato such reasons.

it :. Sardar llfloola Singh : May I know why Government feels averss'
t,to tell the reasons ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I would refor the honourable member
, to seotion 44 of the District Boards Aat.

Sardar Moola Siqgh:- Why d_oes the Govemment fight shy of
disclosing the roason ? Is it because the Governmeut considerslhat altion
unjust.fied ? ,

Partriameilary Secretary: It is no questiou. I repudiate the
. insinuation.

OaAano,cal4 Tax rN vTLLAGE Kuep.

'18045. Sarilar Moola Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of Publio'Works be pleasefl to state whcther it is a fact that the rate of ch,w,lai,.
i!a.,tax leviable from some villages especially frcm village Khad of tahsii
Une, district lloshiarpur, hao recentlv been enhanced; if so, the reasoni,

therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : The chaulad.
ikroltx has not been enhanced in any village of Hoshiarpur rlistrict.

Sardar Moola Singh: fs the Government aware that in the whole
oI Eoshiarpur district especially in Una 7laqa, ch,aukiila,rahas been realised
It e verY much enhanced rato ?

Padiamentary Secretary: I repeat the answer already given.

SardarMoola Singh: . M"{ I enquire whether Government is prc.
pered to institute an enquiry in o the matter ?

Parliamen.ary_ Secrc'?ry_! Govornment mado enquirier and the
re6ult has been placed before the llouse.

Peyupwr oF DouBr,E chauki,ilara ron Wen Fuxn.
*8135. Sardar Gurbakhsb bingh : fiill the Ilorouralle Minigter

oI Public Worhs be pleased to state-
(o) whether the Government is aware that it has leen announced' by the Tahsildar and sulrordinate reveuue r,frcers ir, -tne
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', , .BlaBnnD qrrDsrroNs aND aNg.wBRg. lUli,

r ,, l, . . i .: .". ) 'i .'':'*]: ."..,.'r',.-r:1; l;
Betela'trihlil,. distdot Gurdqspur,,.thot,, ayery clwtLiibln'-t
peyiDS resident of 'thot tohsil shall have to pay douhle the
iniount of ahaubidara which will be oollected for War Fund

!'tr I ,aqd conngeuently
double cho,uhiilara
ih,ro even from poor zamindars who

:"cont$h.ute towards the War Fuud ;
the amount that has heen eollected ,qo

aro not lna to

far, under the &t'ovo
orders :

(c) "ntlf #,h,:l"fil;?"- 
has authorized this method of collee-

Parlianentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o) No-such
:ontroUtloornentryas matlg.by the Tahsildar, Batala, or any officer subortlinatc
tdbi;. , , ":.,', " " r" ' '' -.,, : 

r

Sardar GurbaLhah Singh: Is it a fact that, some collections havet
,olready been made ?

Parliamentary Secrctary : No, it is not a fact. ;

Minieter for Public IYorLr: If the honourable member has got
:ony specific instances and sends them to me I will look into them.

Llr,e Dru.'rt Ratrl Rnelre.
*818:!. Mr, Dev Rai Sethi: lvill the Honourahle Minister for

-Public Works be pleased to state-
(o) whether trrala Dhani Bam Bhalla, Proprietor, qh+ Shoe Com'

pany, Lahore, was a,rrested, on the lgth February, 1942 i
if so, for what offonce and under what low;

(b) whether it is a fact that the polioe a,utborities did not allow him
to taLe his turban.inside the lock-up ;

. (c) whether it is a fact that a goltlsmith was especially calleil for by
the police to remove the gold ear'rings from his eers ;

. (d) whether it is a, faot that the police lgfusert to allow him the ure
ol eharpai in the Iock'up;-if so, tle reasons therefor?

Parliamentary Sccrctarv (Shpikh Faiz 
-Muhommeil): 

(l) ]9r ;
he was arrested unier rule 129 of the Defence of Intlie Bules o! suspioion
,ot t"-g abont to act io 6 psnnor prejudicial to the publio sefety or thc
.officient prosecution of war ; o

(b) Yes ; this is a customary precaution.

(c) Yes; this was done at the request of his son when it wae pointeil"
,out tnat prisoners were not allowed to retain such articleE'

. Q) No'

,,,, tii Dcv Rai $pthi,: May I know whot wag the precaution that.Var

"tl}en in removing the ear-ring ?
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PqflitnGrtrry Sccretary : It was a oustomaly precaution. Eome-
fiinet peoplb toke objeotionable artiD-leg into jeils iu'their turbsiis.

S*npen Jlclr SrNcu Kwerna.
I*8ltl. lrlr, Dev Rai Sethi: Will the l{onourable Minister for

Public Works be pleased to state-
(o) whether Sardar Jagat Singh Kwatra, a 'r.ell-tnown business

man of I-.,ahore, was arrestetl on the 12th February, 1942;
if so, for what offence and under what law;

(b) whether it is a faet that he was taken from his residenco to the
Tibbi Police Station, I:ahore, on foot and with handcufrs
on; if so, the reasons therefor;

ic) -where is he hept now ?

Parliaiaentary' Secretary (Shoith Faiz Muhammatt) : (a) Ydii,;,
he wag srrested, under rule 129 of the Defence of India Bules on suspioion
of being obout to act in & mannor prejudicial to the public safety or the
cfficieat prosecution of war;

(D) No.
(c) Ee has since been released.

LlfAt cEArrcE ox Seryecnauls aT Reucann (Muoner,rune).
*81t5. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: Will the Honourahle Minister for

Public \4'orks be pleased to state-
(a) whether a lathi, cirarge was made on & procession of Satyagrahis

b1 the police at Ramgarh (Mughalpura), a suhurb of Lehore,
on the 10th February, 1942;

tbl whether it ie a fact that cn the abcve occasion some Sikhs rvere
dia(getl by their Keshas (long hair) ;

(c) whethei thie Government held any enquiry into this incident ; .

if so, whether he would be pleased to place the result of the"
enquiry on the t'able of the House;

(d) vhat action, if any, has been taken or is intended to be taken by
the Government against the police officials coricerned ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (o) Yer.

0) No'
(c) eudr(d) Oo ubt arise in viow of the re$Iy to (b) above.

Durrps oF srsTERs rx CrpNmtnel Wenp, Ilevo Hosprrer,.
*801& Khan Sahib Khawaja Gbulam Samad: \Yill the Houout-

*.{q,.Minieter of Tducation be pleased to state the duties entrusted to the
silte-rii in fhe General Wards of the Mayo Hospital with reslrect to the wel-
frte of the patie.nts ?

- .The,Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: 'Ihe Nursing Sisters atteched
td tht, Cleneral Wards of the Mayo Eospital, I-,ahore, ore roquired to look:



rfter the genepl we[are of the patients, e.g., cleaalfurus, ppolpr 
""nd;e,oomfort and to see that all diets,-treatment, etc., ordered by. VisitiDg Phyd.

oiens and Surgeons is carried out properly. Ihey are elso responiible fol
the general men&gement and supervision of all the wards in respect of oleeo.
liaess of wards and utensils, bath rooms, supewision of linen, beildi[g
ud. to see that there is an adequate supply of clothiug for the patientr.
trturther they are responsible for the generaiintl linen stoek-of their r&peotivo
wards ohecking them ouce every month.

l&. P. H. Guelt ; fn'view of the numerous duties that the sistc:
have to perform, rnay I ask how many sisterr &re on duty at one time ?

Minirtcr for Educetion : Ihis question does not arise out ol thc
otrswer that I have given. If the honourable membor rvants this inform-
a.tion I shall bo glad to supply it to him if he gives notice.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghrilam Sar.ad : May I know the totrl
number of sisters in the hospital ?

Minister3 I require notice.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Can the Ilonourablc'
lliuister tell me the number of wards in whioh these sisters work ?

Minirter : f require uotice for that too.

sTannED quEBTroNs aND AN8WDB8. u&

Cr,rxtcar, AssrsrlNrs oN Drxry IN TEE Meyo lfosprrat,.

'rflll9. I(han Sahib Khawaia Ghulq',. Samad: Will the Eon.
oureble Minister ol Education be pleased to state-

(o) the dutios of clinical assistants on the Meilical and Surgical sider
of Mayo Hospital on days when ordinarv patients are admit-

. ted and on other da"s;
(D) the period of the day in which eaeb of them remainB on dutf

on workiug da,ys of a week ?

If,e Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) and (b).

(l) Clininal Assistants on Med,ical Duttes.
sid,e:--

(d) Clinical Assistant to the Pro-
fossor of Medicine.

(d0 Clinical Assistant to the Pro-
fessor of Clinical IVfedicine.

Atteud Medical Out-patientc'
Dopartmout three times a
weok on alternate days fron
&10 a. m. in Eummer and 9-I1
a. m. in winter. llhereafter
they attend the hospite!
wards and give praotical de.
monstrations to the studeutr
on each case. After tho
hospital work they give leo-
tures to the students b
closses.
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{Eduoation Minister.l

"' (l) Cl,wical Assidants on Med,ical-i;. r: Side:_
'ii j : I

-1 .

(ridr,) Clinical Assisiant in charge F,ai
Bahadur Amar Nath Tuber-
culosis Institute.

'(2) Clinical Ass,iatnnts on Surginal
side :-

(i) Clinical Assisfant to the Pro-
fessor of Surger;..

(iri) tllinical Assistant to the Pro-
fessor of Operative Surgery.

On other days when ttroy are'
off the Medical Out-patients'
Department duty, they take
care of and treat the 'sick'
with thc physician in charge
and examine the case notes
written by the studeuts con-
nected with each case and.
any other miscellaneous work
required of them.

Period of duty-Six hours a .

day.
Same as above but he attends

the Out-patients' Departmout
on everylvorking day.

Attend Surgical Out-patieuts'
Department as No. (1) (0
(di) above. Thereafter they
rvork in Operation Theatre
and help .the Surgeons in
charge in"'operative work.
On other days ruhen off out-
patients' duty, they give
demonstrations and lectures
to the students in their res-
peciive subjects and take
care of and treat the cases ou
surgical side.

Period of duty-Eight hours on
admission days and six hours
on other days.

Duti,es.

Period of dutS'-Eight lrours
a day.

:.!l

, ..1

..":l;,

,,,, (8) Clinical Assistcmts on, Oyththalntia' gidc:-
(i) Clirrical Assistarrt to tho Pro-

fessor of Ophthalmology
(trve).

{ii) Clinical Assistant to the Prc-

Attentl Out-patients' Depart-
ments on every working day.
Thereafter they work in the
Operation Theatre to help
their Ophthalmic Surgeoa in
operative work up to 3
o'cloek and then go round in
the rvards to give demon-
strations to the studonts.

fessor of Ophthalmology
(Ear, Nose and Throat).?..

t:'
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Name Caste. Iieligion,

t?il

eU Qinical Assistants atteurl the Mayo llospital for their relpectiyo
"o-Bsos $aily in the eveniug and attend. emer[en1 caies at auy time during ofr
.duty hours

' Trup-soarJn oF pAy roa S. E. S.
x8020. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Honour-

able ilIiniqter,cf Education be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the
Government are contemplating td introduce the time-scale of pay for the
S. E. S. ; if so, the dete when this is likel;, to come about ? l

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : The matter is under oon-
sideration.

UNSTARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Oovoaxuuur CaTTr,E Fenur' Ellssen.

1513.' Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: With referonce
to the answer to my unstarred question i,,lo. 14571 laid on the table of ths
House on 9th February, 1942, vill the Honourable Minister of Developmeut
be plcased to state the weight of the stolen firewood in each case or the
extent of, the damage which Ied the Superintendent, Goverriment Cattle
Farm. Hissar, to va'ry the amount of fine imposed in eaeh case ?

The Honourable Sardar Dacaundha Singh: The weight of the
. stolen firewood iu each case is given in the enclosed statement.

The amount of compensation is assessed keeping in view the damago
'done. More weight is no criterion. In the present case, heavier oompen-
,sation rvas fixed in cases where large branches of Jand and Keekarwere
out in consequerco of which great, deal of damage was dono to the trees.
fn view of the very special pains which are being taken at the Farm togrow
more trees especially of the fodder bearing type, deliberate damage to them
is troated as a sorious oflenoe.

.Statemnnt show,tng the namat, caste atttil rehig,ian oJ nten, etc., whowerecaught
stcaling wooil on 26th Nooember, 7941, and, tlrc amotntt oJ compansatiott
recwereil.
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Costc. Religion. o
€iE
aDo o'6;F

Sesrs"

Dogar' Choupalia
Bir.
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Do. 030

Do.

z
6
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6
4
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6 R-akli Do.
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Bheo Chand ..
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Anchi
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Suprnvrsons alroNc MATtrs rN THE GovnnNntlxr CATTLD Frnu,
HrssAn.

1514. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sehib Dad Khaa : With reference
to the &nswer to mJ unstarred question No. 14631 laid on the table ou gth
February, 1942, will the Honourable Minister of Development be pleased
to state the date of the appointment of each of the two motes mentioned,
therein ?

The Honourable Sardar Daeaundha Singh: I regret that thc.'

lDswor to thia question is not ro&dy.
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UNSIAABTD qUTSTIONS AND ANSWEBB. 10$;

Musr,rM Drputv Couurssroxsn.

l5xlr" Khru St{hib Klbwaia Ghulau'Sanad : Will the Honourablc'
Premiu bo pleaseil to state-

;,, r (c)i lvhitler a Muoliqr D0putl, ,Comrtisiidnp,r hos ev:s.L bC$s:p$ted.
to the Ambala district sinee the advent of 'the Britioh,B{r
ia-the Puqlab ; if not; the.reesons therefor, aad whother it
is proposed to appoint o[o suoh nolr ;

1D) tlie period for which the Hindu Deputy Commissioners have held.
tLe post of Deputy Commissioner in Ambala during all this
time ?

The Hrinourable Licutenant-Colonel Sir SitandGr Hyat.Khan :.
(a) (d) No.
(ir;) Partly chance and the exigencies of ths service, and partly becauge

of tho pauoity of Muslim Deputy Commissionors, those available beiug
reguired elsewhere.

. (idd) It is not feasible to make any change at, present.

(D) A statement is laid on tho table.
Staternent slwwi,ng the peri,od, Jor whi,ch the H,indu Deputy Cotntnissinnqs

haoe helil the post oJ Depu,ty Comm'tss,ioner in Ambala.
1. Pandit Avtar Kishen Kaul . . 15th November, 1924, to 21st

November, 1924.

2. lVIr. C. N. Chandra 18th November,1928, to 8th Juuej
1929.

3. Mion I-r. Singh l4th October, 1929, to 7th Decem.
ber, 1929.

1932.
5. i!Ir. J. 1I. Shrinagesir lst November, 1932, to l?th Nov.

ember, 1982.
6. Mr. J. M. Shrinagesh l4th January, 1933, to 30th Jan.

uary, 1983.

7. Mr. J. I[. Shrinageslr 24th ]Iarch, 1933, to 8th July,

B. Mr. B. R. Tandon griT:,r, t9BB, to 2bth Novem-
ber, 1936.

9. ilIr. P. K. Kaul .. 26th November, 1936, to 25th,
May, 1938.

10. Mr. Nawab Singh 26th May, 1938, to 16th October,
1938.

11. IIr. J. M. Shrinagesh 4th I\{a; , 1939 to September,l94l.-
12. IIr. N. II. Buoh September 1941 up to now.

GovenNunNr Clerrr,p Fenrr, Hrssln.
1516. IGan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the Honourable

Xinister of Development be pleased to state the numbor of perrons re.
oruited, commuuityJwise. sinee April, 19S?, up to date, as clerki, peons or-
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[K. S. Khawaja Ghulam Samat.]
ohaprasisondalso as labourers.in the Hissar Governmont Cattle Fatrm,
rhowiag separately, the number. of':,agri0rilturist! .aud lnonragfrcul&inistg
among tbem? , ;.,
. Tho Honourablc Sardar Daraundha Singh : The required informa-

,tign,is given below:-

Ernons. Musr.rur. Srrss.

@
k

I
q0

E.-CIorks -
(a) Reeearch Scheme

Imperial Council of
Agricultural Re-
search .

(5) Offico Clorks

Il..-Duftry and Peons

rilll.-Menials (Permanent) . .
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The information in respeot of casual labourers who are employed on daily
wag€s cannot, it, is regretted, be supplied since changes among them are
,drost frequent and their castes, religions, etc., are not recorded in the muster
Eolls.

Psvsrcs A^r$D CEITMTSTRY PRoFEssoRs.

l5l?. Khan Sahib llhawaia Ghulam Samad : will the llonourahle
.Minister of Education he pleased tc state-

(n) the number of Phycics and Chemistry Professors, community-
wlse, separatel.l- employeal at present in ttre Government
Intermediate and Degree 0olleges of the Punjab ;

(b) the number of rtruslims out of these in the grade of Rs. 110-185
and higher grades ;

(c) whether it is.a fact that Muslims are not adequately represented.
in this line of service; if so, the steps Government intend
taking to make up the deficienc;' ?

Thc Honourable Mian AHul HaYe: (")
I{indus. trfuslims. Sikhs. Christian.

Physics1073r
0homistry 11 3 4 ri

- ,(b) 8. ,,, .: '-..
;..j . , i,
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- (c) I am afraid the honpurable member is labouring under a misappre-
hension jn regard to the policy of Government about co]nmuual r.pr.sGit*-
tion in the services. The formula, securing due representation to thi various,
communities, applies at the iniiiat sagE of ,"irrit*"ri to , !"rti.rfuservice. After that " handsome is as handsome does', and promotion
from grade to grade within the sorvice is not made on the comm-unal ratio.
basis nor is it possible or desirable to split up any service into small water-
tight compartments and allot a certain number of posts to each of the latter-
on a communal basis.

CouuuNer, nupniiluure.TroN AMoNG fxsprcrons, Co-orunerrvo' Socrrrrns.
1518. Khan S*ib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: 'With reference to

the answer to unstarred question No. 14251, dated Blst March, Ig41, will'
the Honourable Minister oJ Deyelopmerrt }e pleasel to state-

. \o) wbether_the-vacaucy advertised fir a Muslim non-agriculturist
was filled b;r a non-agrieulturist or by an agriculturii't ;

(D) the 1qmbe1 of non-agriculturists whc" applied fcr this or"rr.y
with their names and qualifications ? - -

The Honourable Sardar Dasaundha Singh : (a) By a non-agricul-.
turist Muslim who is B.A., IrIr.B.

(bt r d-o not think the detaileil information asked for by the honourable.
member will serve any useful prupose.

MuBr,rMS ru Eoucerron Dnpenrunxr.

- -1519. Khan Sahib Khaqaja Ghulau Samad: Will the Ilonourable.
Minister of Edueation be pleased't,o state-

(a) the totsl nurn6[r of the p. E. S; and first class (Rs. 2n0--1L960)
pr,|fn- in the Education Department and the number of posti
beld by each community inthe cadres in the Trrovince aod the
share of the Muelinrr of the Amhala divinion iherein, sbowi.g
th e r, umb cr of a,gricul turists arrd non -agrieulturists, separatety";.

(b) tbe-totol n*mher of second class posts (R;. 140-10-lsri) ana tle
lower grade ancl the number of posts held by each eommunity
in these cadres in the province-and the share cf the ivluslims
of tha Amha,la division among them, shouing tbe number of
agrieulturistn and non-agrieulturists, separatefv of the provinee
aa a wholo and of those of the Aml,ala Oiuisioit i

(c) the aetion_Qolgrnqent propose to teke to give tleir due share
to the Muslima in the above-named grades in oase they are
not adequatelv represented ?

The Honourable -Mlqg Abdul Ifaye : (a) antl (b) The honourable
Dcmber is referred to-the Histor.y of Gazetted ofhcers, ciht rrist and grode-
tion list of the subordinate Educational service @art a) which conta-in the
required ilformation.and copies of which are placod in th; assembly Library.
- , (c) The policy of Governmert in the matier of communal representati6n
in the services is well known, and every effort is made to give due repreBente-
tion to every community.

r VoL XVII, poge 358.
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SttTOTTSTg AND COMPOUNDERS.

l52O llhan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad : ivill the }Ir,r:rir-r;:r,ble
-Minister- 

of 
-r".*l"p*"rrt b, pieased to state the numl,er. conirnunity'

wise, of porsons reciuited as stbckists and eompounders in the \reterinarJ
.Departm'ent from April, 1937, to April, 1941?

The Honourable Sardar Dasaundha Singh : By the term stoclrlsts
the honourable member apparently means stock assistants. The number
,reoruited was 30, as follows :-

Muslims 15

lt'fil" :: :: :': :: " :
Scheduled castes 1

No oompounder was appointed from April, 1937, to April, 1941, to the Ve-

terinary Department.

SUPPLEMENTARY DEMANDS 
-(concluik'il')

Mrsopr,lelqnoug.

Panchayat Jmnnal.

Mr. SpeaLer: The Assembly will now resume discussion on the out

motion of Ohaudhri Jalal-uil-Din Amber--
That the item of R,s. 4,620 on aecount of publication of PanoDayrt Journal bc tcduoed

bY Ro. l.
Sardar I(apoorsi,nsh(Ludhiana East, Sikb Rryal) (Punjabi) ' -QiI'

f w"s-s"bmitiiig yesterd-ay'the objects of tho Panchayat Ga-zette which

ir i"-u"-p"blish6d-weokly-by th-e Government. The first object stated

ily til G6rero*ert is to betier the sooial and economic conditions of paql

of,avats whiah I am afraid will not be achieved booause no subscriptio" o4l
illlrrifu".lng for.that journal and _its oopies will have to be supplied to the

;;"pI. fr;;;f"charge. ' O"ly-. zaildars a::d lambardars will bo exoeptions

[o fi"t- rs they wo'uld ne oblged to subscribe for the p-roposed j-ournll_.

Wh;ti want t,i submit is that so long as-illiteracy i1!here. the journal would

sei"" atsot,rtely uo purpose to the panchayats' "IFlt is.Iequired is that
;il;; *ili;"d the fanchayats should be educated first. But if the desire

of tn" Co""rnment is to finil employment for two or three persong related to

iU.i"-prrly members, the publication of the proposed-.journal is-justified.

ii tn"'go""rnment want to favour somebod.y by-providing him a job 
-un-der

;hir d;;-ihey should tell us straight away- and we would be right glail to

;i.il;;"* of Rt. 10,000 for them' (Laughter')

Now, let us seo what that Gazstte will contain It will be-a 12 page

o"r"ite with a cartoon on its title page which, according -to the version

"t "". "t 
the honourable members gitii;1[ on the Ministerial benches, wqpd

represent one of the Honourable Ministers'

Minister of Pubtic l{orks : You will also be included in the eortoon'

Sardar Kapoor SingF:. No, thank you' - The fact is that a friend

of *Ine went td r.. *" 6t the members of the Governryel!'g party and the

;;rt"* wag shown to him. It is a donkey loaded with files teing beatea

iy Jfr Ctilt" Rr*. The tlonkey,.is too weak to uove ond the Deputy
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"Speeker stgnd-ing lear b1, is seeing the miserable condition oI the donkey.
-Qne pgge is thus'finished with the cartoon and the rest of the pages bir
devoted-to the agrarian laws and their benefrts as if the rural froltq erc
not aoquainted with them already. I do not understand whst t-he l'eieat
of agrarien la,ws has got to do with the panchayats.

Ministcr of Developnent: So that the opposition ofrered to thc
.agrarian laws in cities may be removed.

Sardar lhpoor Singh: The llonourable Minister should beqr iu
rnind that the Panchayat dazette will not pass through tho hands of citizens.
as to-day waste-paper is sold at a high price the panohayat Gazette may

'oome into the hands of banias in the form of wastepdper and they will
disp_ose it off in tho fo_rm of ' Puias ' given to their cirsiomers. This q-ill
be the fato of the Panchayat Gazette.

Minieterof Developnent s Have you &ccess there also ?

Sardar &p""t Singh: 'We both belong to villages and. we are wsll
1wer9. how. thingg qlqgetting on thore. -r am afiaid the panchayat
Gazette-in this way would be the' Ithad Party Gazette ' and about Rs. 10800
would be wasted undor the pretext of promoting the cause of panchayats.
tlgp tn9 tour programme of the Director of paichayats will be publishgrl
in the Gezette. What_an important feature for which the Gover*nnentie
demanding ten thousand rupees ! In my opinion the Government would be
well advised to spead this sum of Rs. 10,000 on some really beneficept
work rather than throw it arvay on a journal which will not coir-and evgn
the most insi-gnifi66a6 number of subsiribers in the province. No good is
going to resqlt from this venture except, of oourse, t-o enable the Glvern-
ment to find_9m-plo.yment for two or three persons related to their party
members. rf the Government aro roally anxious to d,o something toi the
poor through-this journal the Honourrfir. Mi"i.i"r, ;;il;;il;; fi;
same during their tours. with these words, r support tle cut motibn
moved by -y honourablo frientl Chaudhri Jalal-ud-Din Amber.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad (Southern Towns, Muham-
madan, urban) (urd,u): sir, after a careful study of the question and frqmt!9 eSperience gained in connoction with the working dt tne panchayat
Aot, r have come to the conclusion that it is absolutely"r.o.srrry to havl ajournal for t_he s,uida^nqe of_the pa-nchayats that harle been biought into
existence undor this Act. r rvas of the opinion that the appointm"ent of a
large number of Assistant panchayat dfficers, panchayai - 

officers anil
Divisional Panchayat officers *as qoite onnecessary. $ far ag the latter
category of officers was concerned-the concensus bf opinion even in this
rlouse-was against them. - But-rgoently r had an opp'ortunity of meetiug
chouilhri Dewak Ram, Divisional panchayat ofroer, eirt"r". " 

The mannerin whioh he explained to me the merits and the demerits of the panchayets
IrsB !o impressive that it convinced. me that the appointment of Divisional
Panchayat otcers was extremely necessary. tte'tota me thet he has
made a detailed repolt to the Governmont muting a good -roy .ogg"stions
to improve the working of panchayats. r lhink those- su[gest'i6rs are
quite good. lrhe Honourable Miniiter for public 'works meyEnfly ailopt
thoqe ruggeotions for the welfare of zamindars. Now a"ringini, -..tiog-talso saw o persoa whose duty was to tour the whole pro"i"& ,"a t" ."r".ii
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[I(. 8. Klran'a.jt (ihrr]am San'arl.l
in annual report, of the defeots in the working of the Act. If the proposed

Penchayat Journal is started the pay of this offioer would 'bo saved and

, the benefits ac ruing from and the defeots in the panchayats would be put
. in blaok and wl ite in greator detail.

I rvas really surprised to find this motion moved by my honourablo
. friend Chaudh i Jalal-ud-Din Amber, who is a retired Tehsildar and has

himself had experience of the working of panchayats. Although- they weTe

not very useful institutions in the beginning they have, qincg th9 pass]ng
'of the amenilefl Panchayat Act, become very useful. If this journal is
'stofted, and if, as I believe, it contains very uselul and instructive articlesr-
I am sure it will prove highly beneficial to a large number of panohes and

rarpanches who aie not so highly educated peoi le. - Apart from that it
wili enable the Government to increase the powers of the panchayats and tho
pooror seation among agriculturists -and non-agriculturists- will get rid
6t tUe curse of lrtigation which is to-day a great drain on their resources.

Eveu before it comes into being it is highly unjust and unfair to allege that
this journal will be a vehicle of party-propaganda. _It is as yet premetnre

to say that, because one cannot generalise from a single particular.

I would request the honourable mover to withdraw his cut motion,
I beoause it is a really useful item of expenditure for which the Governmont

' has made a demand. TV'ith these words, I oppose this cut motion.

gir, I rise to support the cut motion which has been moved by my friend,
Chaudhri Jalal-ud-Din Amber. The fact is that the Unionist Government
are already notorious for their extravagance, and there is hardly any doubt
about it. But this item of Bs. 10,000 for starting a weekly Panchayat
Journal, in regard to the preliminaries of which a sum of Bs. 760 has been'

demanded for the few remaining days of the current financial year, is their
master stroke. What good is going to come out of it and how far it is

Soing to sueceed in imparting instruction to the public with regard to the

friniiptes of the panohayat system, is the obvious question which comes to
6ne's lnind. Like the Ilonouralile I\finister of Revenue I have also

experience--I should say bitter experience-of starting suth- I'eekly
journals. I{y experience is that such papers or journals make absolutely
io impression on their readers, noI are they-a sound Lusiness propositio_n.

No one is prepared to subscrit'e for any sutb jotrrnal' Al'cut llreeJourths
or two-thiids of those to uhom (haudhri Sir Chhotu Ra,m's paper is sent

do uot pay e single pie by way of subscription

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram): Absolutely
wrong.

Pandit Shri Rsm sharma : I eballenge my honourable friend, who
probably does not tnow an5'thing_ about it, to controvert my statement
ihrt o iarge numlrer of persons n ho are on the mailing list of the Jat
Gazette dJ.not pay any-subseription. Put apart from this I have other
r€asong for douliting the surcess of the I enchayat Journal._ fts greatest

drawback nill l.,e lack of sul,scribers, lor lhe simplo reoson that it is going

to be started under tho auspioes o{ the Governmeut. People do not expeot

tny good out of suoh papers vhich are brought into being under official
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(Pt. Shri Bam Sharma.l
Unden these circumstances I think that this sum of Rs. 10,000 is being
wasted aud I would request the Ifouse not to sonction it.. 'With thes6 wortli
I aupport the cut motion.

Chaudhri Ram Sarup @ohtak Central, General, Bural) (Urdu\ t
8ir, I hove been very much surprised to hoar tho speech of my honouretle
friend who has juet preceded me. I do not know how I should oall him.
thould I say that he is a deshbhagat ? After all, he belongs to that party
which olaims to be the only patriotic party in the country.

Il[r. Speaker: Please do not bo personal.

Chaudhri Ro". Sanrp : f have no such inteutiou at all. Ae a mattsr
of fact f am speaking against tho cut motion. My submission is that if the
starting of a journal is bad for Government it is equally bad for my honour-
abl6 friend. U he thinks that newspapors do no good to the public, f ask,
why has he started his newspaper ?

l\[r. Speaker: Ploase do not bring the honourable member in.

Ghaudhri Ra". Sarup : Sir, it has become a habit with my honourable
ftieutt to oppose eaoh and every suggestion put forward by Government:,
The quostiou before us is whether or not the startiug of this journal will be
iu the interests of the zamindars. My friend thiuks that it will do no goqd
to them. On the contrary it is my oonsidored opinion that this journal
is absolutely Eecessary and that it should be startod &s soon'as pbseible.
Lret me point out that if my friend is honest in oxpressing his views and he
thinks that the qtartiqg of journals or newspepers is against the best inteirests
of the public, then I ask, why does he not stop the publication of his ne\rd-
paperf If the starting,of a journal is a bad ghing'for Goverument it ic.
equally bad for him too.

Il[r. SpeaLer : Please do not be personal. i : ' i

Chaudhri Ram Sarup ,- qi",. 
-there- 

are two sides to every picture.
My friend has dealt with the dark side and.f am telling you sometf,ini; abouf
itJ trigUt aspects. 'While dealing with its bright s;ide it is but iatural.
that I-shoultl make some references to my honourablg friend ag.., xell.,
Anyway my friends oJ the Congress- Party who claim to be'the real well-,
wisheri of lhe poor always say in their speeches that if Governmont take
right steps or do anl-thing !t the good of the people, they would be prepared,r
tJsupport iheir action. But-mygrbmission is that whenever any-pro-posal'
or striggestion is put forward by Goverument for imprgving the ipi oi, the
poor people, my friends opp_ose^it tooth and lail. For insfance, this sugger..
lion has been put forward by Governmeut that a panchayat journal sh-ould..
bo started with a view-to bg3efit the- poo_r peo-ple. - My friends havo opposetlt
this suggestion as well. 'W'e are therefore forced to draw this conclusion,
that in their opinion only-those_ t$gl are good which can serve their pnrposal
and not the others. -ThgV think that-as this jourual will uot help t-hem,
in any wa,y, it is not in the interests of people to start it. ft meaus that,:
they tlo not care a bit for the interests of the publio aud it is their ow1
interests which they have placed iu lheir f_orefront. f ask, wheu they ere
not honest in expressing theirviews how do they'expoct us'to acceptiheir,
suqgestions ? I would, therefore, request my honoum,ble friends- of the
Coir-gress Party and in particular Pandit Shri Bam Sharma that they should...
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aot aecordinq to sorue principre. rt wil do,them no good to offer opposition,to oach and'every sugfiestion of Governrrnent.

ll[r. Spea]er : please do not be personal.

. Cb"llri Ra''lSarup: It is very necessery to brine tl," d"; m;i;ii"ui"?rr" -L;;; 
i; *"Lr"". ch auahri r, r; r -,li- B?;tigfr::eupported rhe cur ruo-tion saving tnut inere ir ;;;..d i;;;g*g out anysuch iour,,'t. ltav'r ask him,'if h;ir-i" fr";;of ;il p"".i'"y"rr, whetherit-is not [ecessary"to 

-trtp itm" pr*n]yrtr to function in a satisfactormanner and to furfiI rhe purpose'to. *n"i.[-aly;;ffi;i#Ji#"ffii
existence ? The 

"u"rt petft;-;;"-;;do."t"a-!oi"ii ir""ito make'them unde'.tJ"a"*n"1"t;d" n"*nt ri""'i";1TrTliff;f,
is it not aecessary to a"in!-out u n.';rr]n""-so that i[or. *no are educatedamong tho rurar nubric ria-y.read 

";f i^9 tuem wrst I, ror-iu"i" beneft ?

$:11ll$;,tr*1f*$ii*ii:'r*#Ul*f?q-+.H,ml#:,T#ido a certain thinq rvhi(,h ir-go'oa'tf,"y iill a-lways-do it. But the urbaa!:gtl" even knowingty do ,,or'iif fi;i ; good advice. rhere are so manyDew'papers nnd jr,urn'rs for rhe benefir ,[iE ;;;;""pii?rill"ti"#H{none for the benefit 
,"f !h" *r"t p;;;il r, tlerofo"g,':;;"t# for educatingthe rural lrerrple rhis a-mount ,i ry' be granted to brins outr request rhe horrourabre memberJ or tfi-oJpirit"r"I'ii"rix; ,:#H?ffiilmatt'ers as &r€ liker.v to b.;.fi;l;" iura*t peopte they should obrtain fromopporing us. lfitti these ;."r.lr;Sl;Ilpprm the out moriou.

*,,.T'?03"*,,.f##$;'Lr:lj:3*.#**115r#ffi :i,r'"*#;H:ell over the provinel. The pri;ri;he panchayatri, t-o 
".io.e Iitigationin wbich thd zamindars il;it;"1d;rg;"o"""."sryrily and to herp rhe rurarnagses to botte.r their lot. The Go'vernment havl 

"mptoy"a for thigp,,pose various offcers. For exampr";til;-;";;i; #i.;{;t pancbayer

3##T,"":":ffIx*" om""",-,"a -ilti,'io,*r. p,;,h;;;;"' oH,'"",. rhlse
;h"-;;d;;tffiJ|ifl ii.#{l,l}i",}:l_:,Toy":t1JTfl ,,lrl:I#;Tr"_,,sfor these people iri tn"i" r""a"ui"-*ffi". The various'prrr.nryrt ofrcers.end other people who are eduorted in the ;;i;;;;fl .lia out to rheuneducatod rrial mgsseg various urii.i* io qdr-, to enrighten them ouvsrious ugeful gubiedts. othei Luniii.r ,p"oa miuions oi?rp.", oo thegood work of unrifr 

-of -rhe rr.r*ilJ .i"rrirr. a ;"- ;i il. 10,000 forbrineins out a ,ieeklt ir 
"ri *""il, ;#;o one shourd grudge to grant it tothe Government. r[ ,u, ,uil'.ffJ,;;rrr. are not interester*ou p""ioail"il. lvr, dffiiiT"y"Jr. Xl,_-, Bur do yoo uoJtil fi3ffiIorlack of such interest on their $";i - il tu"y a^re noi i"til"ri,

i!:[ti*,ff il*"r.frm,:li"m#ffi [,l"il"f T*ifrlH##jsonal attacks aro madJor'*ra Ein;;; 
"" 

ce"tqin-peopl". 
=#""#ilT"#l;

improve their taste ry.this .w'eetiy"uia'riro mutd tni p'."pr" read it. rrview of the service *iich r" *",it;;-"ill""";iaa;i""ti'"irhis weekrrr hope such a smalr amount ,. n'liopolirii ur'ii"i,I.i#tti no*r...
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Panfit Shri Ram sharma (urd,u): on a point of personal explaua-

tion, sir. The honourable membr r made a personal attack on me. Ho said-
*r*o 1 / c' ..trJ' 4 -s,(" .l"J

It is a mean attaok

Mr. Speaker: This is not a personal explanation. Tho honourable
member is making a sPeech.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Sir, it is a mean attack'

ll[r. spea[er: ()rder, ordor. The honourable member should with-
draw that exPression.

. P.odit Shri Ram Sharma : Sir, it is meau to impute motives. But
if you rule that it is unparliamqntary I will withdraw it.

[[r. Spea]er: If the honourable me"gber used an unparliamontary
oxpression,-why ditl ho not objoci to it then ?'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: This is for you to decide'

Mr. Spealer 3 If the honourable membor was of tho opinion that the
lduzuage used by the other honourable member was unparliamentaryr
wht did t,e not object to it then ?

Panfit shri Ram Sharma: I think that the language used is
unpailiarnentary. ft is not proper for any honourable member tr6 impute

-dtirrus to another honourable member of the House.

Minister of Publlc lforLe (The Honourable Malik Khizar Eoyat
lliwana) : Sir, I did not expect that a proposal for the starting of a Pan-

ohavat Journal would be a subject of the criticism that we have heard to-day
and- vesterday. Tho geasons that prompted the Government to start this
journal aro dotailod otr page 80 of the memorandum accompanying the
-sunolenentary 

estimates and if the honourable members had taken trouble
io rtatl thom,-I think much of the criticism would not have been made.

Il, is esseutial for the Panchayat Department to carry on the missionary
work and for this prupose they must have a journal to carry on their pro-
oasanda. f havo uo hesitation in confessing before the House that the
FrriiuU Government is in no way original in starting this journal. As a
matier of fact the credit goes to the party opposite, when they were ta
Dower in other provinces, for starting such journals for the benefit of
'nancha;yqts and for purposes of rural uplift.l (Heor, h,eat.\ I wa$, thereforo,
iery much surprised to hear this criticism from the members of the Congress

benihes opposite. Such journals wero started everywhere whero the
Congress paity was in power. T would refer them to the United Provinces,
Bihar and other provinces. \\ hen I saw that those periodicals were

doir.g useful work, we came forward with_this_proposal. The honourable
mombe, who represeuts the Christians, when he spoke, was contradicting
himself throughout the speech. f could very well rcalize his difficulties.
Ee had overy good thing to say for the panchayats, anrl he said that this
Journal was being si,arted lor the purpose of propaganda in favour of the
panchayats. Ilis troub.le was, as he confessed towards the end of bis
ipeech, that this journal vould be used as a means of propaganda for the
fnionist Party. That should not be auticipated. It should be judged

from the issucr that will be brought out. It is wrong to anticipato that i1
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is going to be on party lines. We waut to better the lot of tho villagers.
'We want to save them from litigd,tion and to make the panchayats-populer
and i{ thereby ho thinks that the"Unionist Government is-getting the iewartl,
then I think that that is a oredit to whieh the party is entitleil and no critioism
from the hortourable member opposito is needed. He talked of faction$
in villages ; but those factions have to be onded. 'We have seen for more
than a century that the legal system has not cured those factions-rathoi
lhey are on the increase. So, another remedy must be found and it must
be an indigenous one. My experience has been, and I think it will bo borno
out by m&ny executive oificers, that factions havo settled down with tho'
increase of panchayats. f concede that in certain villages it may not be
& Eucoess but in those cases the district officers have got ample powers to
interfere and they do interfere. So, on the question of parrchayats thero
is no diflerence between my honourable friends opposite and myself. But
it was pointed out that there will be expense which will be a waste. Thers

_will be some powers given to the panchayats with safeguards. There must
be supervision and advice of ths Government if we want the panchayats.
tq .progress and that can be done by this journal. If a gooil thing is done
by one panchayat, how are we to infsrm the other panchayats v-ithout
the means of a, journal ? If a papchayat makes a certain proposal which is
not found to be a success, we must warn the other panchayats that they
mugt not repeat that very mistake. That cannot be done without the
holp of a journal. No department of the Government which has to do
missionary work of this nature, ean do so without it. Tho Co-operative
Dopartment and the Department of Agriculture have got similar journals.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma, who is not in his seat at the moment, has been
amply replied to b5, the honourable members from Rohtak. tle talked
of disturbances in certain olections. I say that defects do crop up but
wo aro looking into such eases and. we try to set thom right. No disturbances
have como to my notioe so far, but if thero were any, I think Panditji's
presenee must have got something to do with them. (Laughter.) The
honourable members whose party has been responsible for starting these
journals in other provinces, 

-should 
be the last to criticise this measure

and I can assure thern that beyond popularising the panchayats and bringing
those panchayats on a, proper basis, we have no other intention of doing'
party propaganda or anvthing else. f, therefore, hope that they will not
press the cut motion.

ll[r. Sqea]er: The question is-
That tho question be now put.

The motion was carri,cd.

Chaudhri ]alal.ud.Din Amber (West Central Punjab, Indian
Christian) : I would like to say onl.v a few words in reply. I feel that a
good deal of the speeches and. arguments advanced have been beyontl the
scope of my motion and t' at is why the Ilonourable Minister seems to have
misunderstood me to a certain extent. My motion was that this expense'
is unnecessary. I explained that under the circumstances prevailing in
tho protince,'there was nobody against thg panohayats. My experience
is,that the people like panchayats. It is only in few villages whero there are"
faetions that the people cannot form a panchayat; otherwiso there is no-
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need.of propaglndajol the people to set up panchayats. Every onefikespanchayats. Peoplo know that it is to their benefit. The oilicers con-
oerned Dtust 99 to them and explain to them the benefits of pancha;rats
and peoplo will thon form,the panchayats. Therefore, we do not require
so much propaganda which would mean rnnecessar.f cxpenrliture. Thiswl! py point. The existing workers could do propaganrla required to
enlighton tho villagers-so that they may set up pancn"ayats. hh"ru 

"r.numerous papers in difforent districts which are alread_y doins that sort of
propaganda antl uplift work. Thoy are writing good articleJ in favour ofpanchayats. Even our non-official papers tite the Tribune and. other
vernacular papg-s have from time to time been writing in favour ofpanchayats. The district boards and other bodies alsi do this sort ofwork. under these circumstances it is unnecessar.r' l,o incur this expendi-
ture.

-Mx serond point was, granted this was a good work, even then it shoulil
not have formed pa$.oi the supplomentary estimates. we could very well
wait for the grant of this sum. There was no hurry for putting thrs item
il.th9 supplementary.estimatos in tho middle ot tho .vearlnd ttius noi give
this asserybly timo to think over and consider the matter. Theref"ore,
m-y objection,was that sirice this was a,n unnecessary expenditure and since
whatover little work required to be done was bei g ao"u in the provinco
Lh.14y, the Government could wait ancl it could biing this uratter before
the rrouse at the time of the annual budget. Thereiore] with theso remarksf would press my motion.

_ 
"Minister 

of Public l[orks : f want to say two or three worrls. The
honourablo member said that there are already papers rvhich are carrying
'on propa,ganda in favour of panchayats. r am not aware of suah pupu.rl
rre further montioned the name of a paper. The trouble is that ,il tior.
plpers have certain political views and we want a journal which should be
,abs.olutely ror panchayat propaganda and which shourd be above party
politics. That was the reason for sta,rting this journar. Then he said
,that since the panohayats are popular, they can-be forrned in no timo.
rhe formltion of panohayats is one thing and working thereof is another.
,one panchaSrat should bo informed of the working of anoiher and that cannot
be d.one without a journal. Good decision of one panchayat should be
within the. knowled[e of tho other so that the;r ilt ;;7 

'accordingly.
'Therefore, it is necessary to have this paper. The last criticism of "the

,honourable member was,as to w$ we had come with a supplementary grant.
rf this item were included in the annual budget, nobody would hav6 per-
,haps known of it in that bulky volume. 'we wanted to get the views of'tlle
rlouse and therefore we brought it in this manner. Moreover, wo had.
certain savings within the department and we wanted to utilize them
within the ourrent year. That.is the reason why a token demand has been
p9""{ with regard to this item and that is the reason wh-r, v-e have brought
it in the supplementary Estimates. This Assembly has to sanction the miin
Budget and if it sanctions the supplementary budget, the position is the
:sorto. Perhans this criticism may not have beon made at the time of
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diqppqpiqp oJ the ppffiat budget. , As a mattor of faet we have got more
Tieps of ,$hg'\gpopprhle'riepbers on this point. .
'' ;,,r GhlutLri tralaLud,.Din Anber,: Does the Honourable Minister
gife,an absmahce that it vill not be used for party propeganda ?

' h[r; S,pealer, ih. {uestion is- ' 
-

; l, I ''"th;tthoitemof Rg.4,620oiracbouatirfpublicationof PanchayatJou:malbereduoed
.., : ::, ; 'by Re. l.

i'-. Ihl kattoi, wes lost'.' ;l ''

Pmdit Shri'Ram SharAa (Southern Towns, General, Urban) (Arifu)t
;Sil, I beg to move-

' That the item of Re. 6,000 on acoount of schdme for intensifyirg war propaganda
. by mea,ar of nbbile oinoma units, be omitted.

Ag will be observed, this tlemanal has been made in conneption with war
publioity and intensiffoation of propagantla in the villages in'favour of wer

'fith the help of mobile cinema units and public meetings. Outwartlly,
we hlve beon asked io vote a sTall sum of Rs. 5,000, but if you just probe
ihto the matter, you v'ill find that already a large sum has Loerexpended

' on war propaganda. In 1940-41 the Government made a provision of
R;s. 1,22,826 io th" budget for .this purpose and. in 1941-42 they provideil
o sum. bf Rs. l$'"lakhs to achiovo this objoot. Evon next year, that is,
for 1942.43'an'-imount to tho iune of two lakhs of rupees has been ear.
marked to intensify war'propagand.a. 'What I want io enquire is this,
whether in view of making large provisions for achieving this ond, it is yet

' neoessa,ry to put forward 'a supplementary domand of Rs. 5,000. 'Were

not those large sums of money sufficient to attain the objeot in view ?

,, No* we understand that a new soheme has been evolved for intensifying
' vpg ppopaganda. This soheme wilI involye a total expenrliture of Bs. 80,0J0,

whiah:thei Government'of Inilia have offered to share with the Punjab
.'Glovernment in equal proportion. This brings down the amount oharged
. to the prorinoial revsrules to Bs. 40,000. As it has beon docided to intensif5r

war publicity by moa'ro pf mobile cinema units and public meetings in rurbl
&!ee! of the Punjab, the equipment of these three atlditioual sinema,'units,
w,r! alone oost about iBs. 4i);000. I would submit that this expenditure
is absolutely futile and it ip not going.to do any good to'the publio at large.
E yqo jr,rst go into the: detarils, you will finC how publia money has been
aquando:ed., ,Oui of the amount earmarked for rrar publicity, Bs. 80,000

, hqye beeu spent on.the maintenanoe of the staff, while Rs. 10,000 bave,been ,

lpovided,.foi their ,travelling,&[owanoes., Next year it is expected that
Bs. 80r000,would, be spent,on the dissomination of war'news through the
pr€ss., . A cqrtain uumbor of newspapere whioh agree to publish weekly

. .9tl$ions oon{aining purely wer pewsa,nd propaganda, will reoeive substantioli
\elp from thg,Government, ni'ho will purohane these newgpapers for free,,
rl+e"tri,bution in the,viUages. ,This year newspapers wore paid'to the extenf

' sf :Rs. 1O000 eap.h. Nqw whenrthe Government have left no stone untmnp& ;

in, iotensifyiqg. ,vari,propaganila' through ,pamphlets, newsp&pers, eto.'
I foil to understaud the neoessity of this supplementary demand.
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Then we are told that the Goverument'have not been able to achieve

a sufrcient measure of success in making wer propagande-vith or" oi tvo
cineua units. rlence at the sug-gestioi of tut ceitral Govsomedt,+ they
want to increase the strergth of these cinema units by another three.addi-
tional cinema units. fho amount left after meeting their cost would be
lnen-t o-n- holding public meetings in rural areas. eil tnis ihow is i"t*a.a
to elucidate the-significance of the war uhich is being waged ur1[, Jri.q
so that i! Tuy help the Government to mobilise the Lanlpqvei or {or the
matter of that recruitment may be facilitated. r again iln au seriouEness
ask the Government whether they really feel that the abovementioned
Iarge. sums of mo:rey, of which provision was made in the ]ast two budgets
and. is-being made in the new budget also,,rere uot enough to attain-the
desired object.

we have also been informed that the war propaganda in the villages
is all the more essential speci_ally_ in view of th'o frl.t'ailt during the l;si
Great war fgck o-f p{oper- and adequate propaganda in favour oi war, led
to the creation of misunderstandings and gleat dissatisfaction among the
rn&sses. This time they are not going to tike the risk and n.o", 

" rrir rttwo lakhs of rupees has been provided in the new budget so that an intense
campaign of war prolaganda may be--launched to enlighten tho villagers
who in return are expected to c-ontribute their mite, iamery, ry or"ft"l
their services for winning the war. In other words tbe Gov6rnm'ent is ouI
to obviate the diffculties that arose in the rural areas during the last Greatwar. r doubt the soundness of this argument as the circimstances that
existed at that time and'which led to trouble do not exist now.

Next it has been stated that as the war has now come nearer our homesit is high-time for intensifying war propagaldl in the rural ,r"rr. By
doing so the war loans will be populaiised and it will help the war efforts
to a great extent. It has also been pointed out that a hlm can create a
great efrect on the minds of illiterato people and therefore three more films
eleploqgsqd to be purchased for doing-war propaganda. But my submis-
don-is that by showing war films in the villageslhe Governmeni wiII noi
be-able !o popularise war loans nor win'over th-e hearts of people. r frrm$
believe that r-notion pictures will not create_ any effect in holilising pu-bli"o
opinion which is not in favour of war. .and it is an open secret tbal freoplein general, under the existing circumstances, a?e iot incrined t&'aidr
aotively joinir:g the anti-Axis front. \\hen this is the state of affairs the
Government eould have spent any amount of money Iast year for wai
pro-paganda and,e_ven tqda}l they may earmark lakhs of rupees but unless
and until t!_e public feelirg is changed no good is going to rlsult from this
venture. . My point is that the.motion pictures, veelly journals frnd frequent
meetings in rural areas held in cornectiou'with wai efforts will not cieate
1ny.qtrect on tle general feelings- of the people. I would ask the 1,y6-British to peep into the hearts of the massei and judge for the mselves wlerb
they._stand. 'we have been told tbat war propaginda wil be done by
mobile cinema units. Put may r ask the- Goveinment rhat they wiil
show in the films ? Do tley 

-want to show tbe present n.ar news 
"pplaringi.n papers now-a-daya ? r su"bmit if .even ore-lourth of tbose nern':s-is trui,t will not be possible in any ca,se to show tbem on tbe screen. After all{
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that d9 they propose to show people in this connectioq ? What heve
tlri Gorvqqment gotj.with thcm tb win over the people of the provinoe ?$t $ef,thirk thet by showing th6 fell of Singapore 'add retreat'of Dui*irf
oil1thc Befem they wbuld bri in,e posiiioh to popularise w&r efrorts in the
p$odnce ? Absolutely not. I have already iu6*ittea and I repeat it
ftdih'th*t unl0s.s and,until the remedy of ieal disea,so is found itryill be
S_Y'ury q$r]gifg ia sdpeifluous efforts lik6 this: 'I am sure,my honourable
?flends rittingl6pposite'mus" have read''in the newspapers, t[at adcording
tb the view 6f'the'British Govemment one of the reaions fof the fall oI
ilbldya,tp"n*rsula was 'that the people of Malaya did not extend futt hetp
aii.{,$rling'so:operetion to the giitifu Goternmbnt. To-day iir connectio'n
with Burma also, the same remarks are being made by the editors of English
ssirrspopers in,..Great Britsin. They saylhat in 

-Burma 
the ,attitud-o of

the people in general is not helpful to the Biitishers. was it not in the power
qt t&p, Government of Burma to purchase cinema machines and intensify
wor propaga,nda there ? My honourable friends sitting opposite should bi
&w&re of the fact thet unlees Indians are told why this w.ai is being fought
fot"and what will India get during and after the.war. rro propag"iaa i,itt
ctand th.p i" good stead. If everything could be set- righf by war
pmpaganda alone, and if our oft-repeated demands were tb be thrown
to',winds unattended " and uncared 'for, Mr. Churcbill would not
hevo worried lafunself al out m.aking & new staterrent in connection with
the Indian probiem. , It is:obvious irom this fact that tho war propa,-
gmda is a secondary thing and tho first and foremost thing iJ to
0uvinoe Indians that they are really fighting for the' independence
of their own country. I would, therefor'e, submit that the Govern.
ment by lolding moetings and granting any amount of . money to dailies
mil weeklies for war propaganda and by earmarking Rs. 8,000 for mobile
oinema-'units, oaunot 

-p.urch'ase 
the heai'ts of p.opi". They may spend

cven.l.2,.crnres.,of rupees for war propa$anda and I am Bnre no goodwill
result foom it. My friends should not be oblivious of the fact that a m&n
ffghts for his own home and.hearth and not for those of, others. When a
house catches fire'which is not our.own we havo every sympathy with the
hhabitants, no'doubt, but we do not risk our lifo excepiinj,,of"course, to'
soYe our own 'skin if we happen to be in flames. Let ,mo, thelefore, onoe
again submit that the people of India will not help the-war efforts only
by going though the present budget and this item of Rs. 5,000 in th;
$rpplemontsry estimates. What I want to drivo at is''that our Government
lloula keep pace with the change of time. [o bo brief, as my honourable
frieuds are oware, sir stafford-cripps had been to India and exchanged
views ,with, Pandit Jawahar Iral Netrru and others and stayed in l-,ahore

11rlL -I f{epd Mian Iftikhar-ud-Din. The friendly attitude adopted by
s'ir'$tefford cnpps gave & ehock to Mr, churchil who then consideled hiir
an exorny ol trmporialisrn. But now things. have absolutoly 'sfo6ag6d and
trbere is a ray of hope {or some favourable negotiation between India and
Britein as Mr. Churchill has now given him a pr6minent place in tho cabinet.
{e ere sure that Sir Stafford Cripps will stick to his couvictions regarding
the rndien problem. But it iJ tnfortunate that the unionist ttiinistr!'
do'not bow before tho otranges that have come $o fa,r;, But instead of tha]t;qr Govorungnt .are,persisting ou harping on the same tune-propaganda; '
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whiab has now become out of date. I must say th&t some of the Unionist
tr{inisters for some ulterior motivos do not want that the,;demands of the
Cbngress should be accepted by Great Britain. (lntamuyttdons.) J wrs
submiltrisg that the Governmont will not bo able to produco any offeot
bn the pubho ppinion by motion pictures. As the timo ias changed, as th.e
war has takeq tho worst shapo, the Govern+ent should mako efrorts, to cure
tho real disoase and should not indulge in side issuss. I strongly opposo
this supplementary demand with the remark that this expend.ture is q merc
waste 

-oi 
money dnd that the Government under the pr'evailing *oditio*

ought not to sleep over the common causs of tho country--complete iude.
popdenco and freedom

n[r. Speaker: Supplementary demand under consideration, motion
moved-

That the itom of Re. 6,000 on account of schemo for intensifying war prop&g&ndo
by means of mobile cinemo units bo omitted.

Mrs. Duni Chand (Irahoro City, 'Women, General) (Arifu): $ir,
I rise to support the motion moved by my honourable brother Pandit
Shri Ram Sharma. It is clear from the supplementary estimato that
the Government is demanding Rs. 5,000 for the purpose of war pro-
paganda to bo done by holding meetings and showing mobile oinema piotures
to tho people in rural areas. This amount,of money is being demandod for
the present year which is going to end after 25 days. Now the 'question
boils down to this, whether thic huge sum which has been allotted for carrying
on war propaganda and helping the war effort is being utilized in the most,
ruitable and proper manner. So far as the point of viow of the Government
and'tho Opposition in regard to tho war is concorned, there is no gainsaying
the fact that both of us want the centre of hostilities to be as far away from
our shores as possible. We cannot tolerate any stranger sotting loot on our
soil with aggrossive intentions: Mahatma,Gandhi and Pandit Jawahar Lal
Nehru have also clearly indicated their position in this matter by declaring
that they are uncompromisingly hostile to any foreign aggression. The
greatest factor which militates against the effectiveness of such propaganda
is that it will be carried out by Government agency, and the peoplo and
various political parties in the province will have nothing to do with'it.
They will rather try to make it ineffective. It will be conceded, therefore,
that so long as the people and these parties do not lend their support, the
possibility of the effectiveness of such propaganda would beeome very
doubtful. Now let us take the questiou as to which political parties and
soations of the people do not co-operate with the Government in this matter.
fhe Government are properly cognizant of the fact that there bre'very few
persons who help them with the idea that they aro jn duty bound to fight
the aggressive forces of the Axis Powers. Most of the people who are
assisting the Government at present do so with the hope that they may be
able to get something out of the large amount of money which is being spent
so lavishly. Anyhow let us now see which sections of the population and
political parties are pursuing a polioy of sitting on the fence. fhe Indian
National Congress and the Muslim Ireague are uirequivocally non-co-operating
ol principlo. The lIindu Mahasabha ie also not prepared to Iend its:whole-
hdartod support until the Government accept their demand. The foct
that the Government has pursued a policy of repression during the lost
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frve years has embittereil the people of this province. llhe treatment that
they have meted out to the Kisan, the Ahrar antl the Khaksar partiel,
who wieltleil a considerable influence in the provincq, fias gone e
long way in creating resentment against the Government. In view of'
thie faot it can hardly be expectett that these parties would sincerrely
essist this Government in any matter. llhe public is also aware that
huntlreds of patriots have been thrown into jails. Be it a railway 'com-
pa,rtment, the village Ch_au,pol,.or tle-.distrigt bar-room or-any plaoe whgre
people oome together, the topio of disoussion is inva,riobly t[e reprbssive
policy whioh this Government is pursuing from the time it oame into offioe.
E&d thfu Clovernment been o really popular Govemment auil hail the people
been convinced that this war is being fought for the safety oud proteotion
of their country, the tax whiah they Uave to coUect with-the usb of force
to-day would have been voluntarily paid by the people.

Il[r. SpraLer: fhe honourable lady member is not quite relevant.
ffis. prrni Chand: I think the Government would be well adviseil

to prove it in a practical marner by a change in their policy that the wa,r
is in faot being wagetl for the good of India insteatl of porsuadi',g the people
by oineme shows and public lectures to believe that. It is not possible
for the people who are daily made victims of repression and highhandednes!
to readily succumb to fropaganda. No propagand.a, howevor oleverly
exeouted it may be, can prove effeotive when the originator of it is known

to be such a notorious Government.
IIhe Ptess is buzzing with the news that Mr. Churchill will shortly

make a pronouncement in rogard to India. We have to soe how far thir
pronouncement goes to satisfy our aspirations. If it refleats a change
of heart on the part of the British Governmont. Your mobile cinema units
will no longer be necessary for carrying on w&r propaganda. But if the
old, old story of "a wolf in sheep's s1i1h;ng" is again repeated, let me &ssur€
the Government that no one is going to be misled by your moving
piotures. People will be more impressed by the shows that this Government
stoges- b;y orderin-g.luth,i, charyes and spilling the blood of innocent wombn

Mr. SpeaLer: I would request the honourablo lady momber [o be
relevant.

Mrr. Duni Chand : If the Government were to realize their mistake
that an arlministration dan be run by rule of brute force and givo a proof
of this realization, I am confident that they would not need mobilo cinema
units to make us understand the danger our country is facing.

It is not the exhibition of propaganda films but an eyidence of a ofupnge
of heart and the sincerity of purpose that would impress upon us the impot-
snce of considering this war as our war and. urge uslo put-in tho utmoit of
effort for its succeisful proseoutiou. Bocause

' 4 ,) ft 4 o1Q ,_,Itu e# :r.a ,rlb:
I s)td t stV _.d ,,*- "At/ 

f #r d
TVith thege words I support the cut motion now before the Eouse.
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, - * (Urd,ul: Sir, the rnotion now before the llouse is* 
''*: ihat tLis sum of Rs. 5,000 should not be granted to the

Government for war publicity work. Now what wo have to see is ryhether
this ryoney is being demanded for a good purpose and whether it should be
sanctioned or not. It is only after considering these two questious that we
con come to the conclusion whether this money should be sanctioned or not.
Uy submission ii that so far the help which ihis province has rendered for
the successful prosecution of the war both in men and monoy is unparallelod.
Not only that-our gallant Plemier regardless of personal ,irn* t*iir. visitetl
the different war fronts. He undertook those hazardous jouqneys in
ordor to put a nerr heart in our troops wl[o are fighting our battles there.
ln spite of all that we havo done we have yet to make more efforts in this
ilirectior,. Now war has entered & new p[ase and it has come to the very
doors of India. At this time it is our thity to try our level best to increas'e
our war effort. As a matter of fact we should intensify our war effort to
such'an extent that peoplo should come to know that the peoplo of the
Punjab have decided-to bring this war to d successful end.- i{y friends
&re aw&re of the fact that at present at least fifty per cent soldiers in the
Indian Army are Punjabis. fhey are so very brave people that they can
offer stiff resistance to the enemies even though they may-be much superior
in numbers. Now in order to increaso our war effprt in the province it is
nggessery that we should intensify war publicity and do propaganda in the
cities and villages so that people ihould liberally help the-Government both
with men and, money. This propaganda should be especially made in
tho towns so that the educatetl people should also offer themselves for
reicruitment. I think it is the Auty bt every individual to help the Gov-
ernment in their war effort. If wo do not rend.er any help and God forbid the
Pritiqh armies are defeated, d.o my friends know what would happen ?
Tbe Punjab will be tho worst sufferer. No doubt we are being governed
by the British but I tell my friends that it is better to be governed by the
Britishors ttran by any other nation. As compared to other nations they
are much better. If we help them in winning the var the Britisbers will
surely grant us more self-governing powers. This is the time for us to prove
to them that we are fit for self-government and that we aro capable of
governing ourselves and that we c&n do only by rendering help in rhis war.
I am sure after the successful termination of this war the BritistrGovernment
will grant u independence. Anyway in order t,o win the war we should
intensify our war effort and in fact we should leave no stone unturned in
that behalf. We should do this propaganda throughout the length and
breadth of he province not only for urging the people to render help in men
and money but also to contradict those false rumours which are set afloat
by ignorant persons. llhese rumours &re a positivo hindrance in tho way
of war effort. Besides they frighten the people as well. When the people
become frighteneil they lose th"eir balanei of miutt ancl the result ii that
eVery kind of work suffers which ultimately results in the lessening of the
war effort. We should tell the peoplc that at present we are so very strong
that not only can we succesgfully resist the combined. forces of GermanX,
Japan antl Italy but we can meet the onslaught of any other invader also.
We shoultl mako this prdpaganda in our villages on such lines which would
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couvince the poople that we are really strong so that they should help the
uovemment with men and money liberally. I think the sum of donev
which has been set apart for this i,rrpore iJ very small and I *o"ra r"o-"#
the Honourable Premier that in the iext year lhis sum should re aouLle&,
With.thesewordsIopposethecut.motion-nowbeforotheHou!o.

Sayed Amjad Ali Shah: I move-
fhat ti,e question bo aow put.

The motion uas carri,eil.
Prenier ('rho Honourable Lieutenant colonel sir sikander Hyat

Khan) 1u1a!r Pi", r would like to deal very briefly $,ith some of-th'e

ff'*TrLTl,};;;.0"" 
raised bv mv honourable friendi opposite' in t'espeiit

LaIa Duni Chand : r shall be obliged if the Honourabre prernier
can give me five miuutes. r shall give hlm some facts for reflectio- aEtr
sfter that,ho can enlighten us. rt will be in the interest of the fio"o*utr"
Premier to give me five minutes to speak. :

Premier: It is not withiu my power.
Mrl Speaker : It is in the power of the Chair or the whole Houso.

- LaIa Duni Chand: Do you wt,nt to take away from me the time
which the Honourable Premiei has been pleased to LIow .me ? As th6
Honourablo fremier.has been pfrmra io afiow *o flvs *inot"*, f ,.q*6i
that you do not take it away.

. Pr.emier: -r am sorry that my honourable friend, rrala Duni chand.,
Jres not been ablo to.get qn- opportunlty to make a speech. He probably
does not know that aftir a cloiuio motiou is carried he'cannot u" afiowed tt
rpeak.

It[r. Speaker: fhe Chair can permit and. even call upon s membot :p."l} not only ofter the closure mo[ion is carried but also tir uotu , Ayes ,

and ' |!oes' are comple,tely collected, i

, Pa-nr{it Bhagat Rao, Sharma: On a point of order. Only two
honourable memberg on this side have spokeri on this motion ana:otueu
y"T" tgg+g you_r permission to speak wh-en the closure motiun was moved.r should lrke to know whether uudor the circumstanoes the alosure motion
could have been acgepted.

. ll[r. SpeaLer: The Chair has the power to eccept a closure .at auy
time.

ilr Premier !urdu): . The object of the Government is quite clear.'Ihe amount ln- C-uestion is rBquired to oarry on war publieity. Ilhe
€lovernment of rndia have promised to give 

- us some ibrries "on tne
coldition that half of !!eir- prico is paid b5fus. we roadily'*."ptra tu.ir
g9^*_?,"$-"gre:.d lo.pqy tr,,lt ihe cosiof ilie lorries. rt was *".t"rp bargain,
we oll know that it is very.necessary to intersify the war pioprgi"Ji
p".d to contradict the mischievoui and misreidirs ,o-oo", that are
being spread at present !y tn" enenries of our .o""uyl rf is 

-;; 
i;t*d.dto suppress w.&r news. our purpose is to acquaint the public with the real

facts concerning the war sitiatibn so that ttrey may ,6t b. *isrea uy tue
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edverse propagand_a- wlich _is being carried o1 by interested parties. M"y
I ask my honourable friends what harm there is in doing so ? 

-

My honourable frientl, Paudit Shri Eam Sharma, mad.e a few statements
in tle course_of his_spoech. . Thoy were.mos-t irresponsibly made. Perhaps
'he little realizes the gravity of the situation facing us at present. f-,it
him realize that we are passing through very critical times. Mri. Duni Chanit
also frred off a speech in the samo irresponsible strain. I would adviso the
honourable lady member not to make such irresponsible speeches outside
this Eouse. She should be more careful when making speeches from a
publig platform.- Any such- spe-ech made outside the House would certainly
constitute an offence, both legally and moraUy. f advise her to be mori
ceutious while making speec[es-on this subjoct. Such speeches create
unrest and panic among the public. It is the d,uty of w6ry one not to
rpread panic among the public whether through the pross or from the
pletfom.

Lala Duni Chand: I rise on a point of order. Is the Honourable
Premier within his right to give direcf,ions to the Press in the course of a
rpeech that such and such a, speech should not be published ? Is he within,
his right or not ?

Premier: In my capacity as-the servant of this Ilouse it is my
privilego. t9 advise honourable members and _in pr- capacity as a pub[6
sowant it is my duty to advise the public. Similarly as a iervant 6f tUe
Pross it is my duty to advise it.

Lala Duni Chand : Yo-ur rjsh! in the Ilouse are different from your
nguts outside the House. In the House you are subject to certain iule:
of procedure. You cannot go beyond that procedure.

Premier: I request the honourable member to tr.y to underetand
my point. llhe rules are appli66fle to hirn in the s&me manner as they
ore to mo or to other honourable members of this House. It is the right
of_ efgry member to. tender advice on'a partibular matter. f am 

""Iyadvising my honourable friends to abstain from maki.g particular statomenls
in theinteregt of the-public.agd- thgf o-bj"gt t9 *y doing so, while they
themselves, as we all |To*, indulge in at_usive language. - So long as th"e
war lasts the honourable members should be more, caieful in theii public
utteronces. After the w-ar, when the present critical times are o.rre", it will-
be 

-open 
to tlem to indulge in any such criticism or remarks. When you

make such_irresponsible statements you commit an act of trea:hery 
-not

galy towartll your country but also towards your children to protect *ho*
it is your duty as well as mine.

LaIa Duni Chand : Do you tnow r-hat is being said on thousands of
rrdios ? TVhat have you done to prevent it ?

Premier: our.enemies.lpread rumo-urs andit is the duty of every
patriotic and.peace'loving citizen to c-heck them, and to help"the p"b-Iil
to judge for,themselves the worth of the enemy propaganda. $o far
as-tle spread of ruruourg broade_ast by enemy radio stiti6ns is concerned-
aeither you.nor r oan help-it. we can.only contradict them and it is youi
duty as well as mine to advise the putrlio not to attach any value to them.
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Duni Chaad: Have you ,never. Iistened, to,those radios. ,our-

14e

H*tlq \oporygblo member been in Germary and had he made any remarko
ili8.fiptbful t9 thii,Qeemapg.he 

-would have bden in the hands of thb Gestapo
v,.$1'woul.d havo tortured him bJ hanging him by the feet.

aftef it., .If ,they do noi aonsidel themselves as ep-sharors of this house-
olr eountry-or partners in tfe aflairs.9f the Government of this country*
thon why are they at grips with the Britishors ? Let them remgin, on.oi-
oerned. But if they think that they are partners with us and the Britishers
!y^"sdes tle qfratrs. ijf this coun(rJ4-are cbneer,ned, .pud also realize that the
{agger which ir fryqg it at presrinl is commoi to both of.us, lhon it is their
duty to shrye with 'us 

-the responsibility of removing tnat danger. But' unfortunately they believe, in sharing the advantales with ris without
.ftgiling the disadvgntogoo.. ',rlt is theii duty to extenl a helping hand to
ru,iR.$he hour of conmou durge, and to s[sre with us the riso6nsibilitiog
dftlid ileleirce of'the @fltry.- -The 

honorirabfc member most ir]esponsibly,
ra.4.tbe: eur srmy hatl raid ao*"ltr *r^;;d-r;;;;i;ril. Tho honour-
dble iiieinber stdtotl what iiur enbmies state. 'our sordiers who are fighting
thp.reaopier,ot- uvffius fro+tfl p_re brave and,courageous. -fUey-fi"noi
SU('{9'$n_I!eg m4ft, ' IheX ap blave msn, not like,the honourable m3mber
P9-ntlit shri Bam sh&rm&. ' they are not like men'q-ho are devoid of all,
self-resp.ect snd_ sense-of honour. only srich men can'say such things who
hu;rrqad:regard.for'their coun0ry and ruho care little for the.safeiy and
horoui of :their women and ehildren. The honourabre member is not
heile,at'pre19nt. ;.E-ad he been here r would'have called upon him to explaiai

, tMore the Hciuso"i&at right he.had to..make such abgurd ellegations against: odrrbrave'soldi€rs. They are bearing the hardships of th6 war in'ordr#,
thartr.Sinch,pboplo'as,Pandit $hri'Rtrlm Sharrna.mey continue to participater

. ioithe,ShrsdlF -Oer6miinies 
undisturbed and }frs.'Dirni Q[s,1fl may live in"

ooufort and reuefr,vg 8s. 20 per doy for attending Assembly sitting;. suoh-. rd,teronr0es,.do ho+'ticoord with thiir dignity ,r"*.-r""r"of this House.'
flrepshould,'beuBharyed,of tkem.,. rtis r-our common, duty to clear the,
e.hiqshere-of all sudh ill-founded. rumours. As' representatives of the
1@llerr'qn,gbtigation rosto flpon rrs to oheok tho spreai of panic by laying
b_ofod6'th..erh tr'-e; laott pl{!1ng 'to the'war. 'Wiih, these 

-words i opiori
thd motion ngw'before thia House.
i' 

. ttfrorhi'Ilari,Lal': fs the word ' besharam' parliamentary ?

[,qbD*i,qt*a, O, a point of persoD&l explanation. I am not:
onsof those persons'who would'care for 8s.20 a day. r am One of those
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people who havo in their lives sacrificed as much ", iir. 2,000 or nr. fl;Odp
o month for yoar. and years. I ask ths Honourable Premier to coiuul,j
the Income Tax records. I sacrificed my income at a time when I .ivi$
m+king Bs. 3,000 a month and I was making more income than the Hbriour-
able Premier himself.

Mr. Speaker: Order, please; do not be personal.

Munshi llari LaI : . It is my right to have yorir mling. I hd+d rdisoiir
a point of order, whether'the wbrd 'besharam' is parliarnentary.

: Mr. Spmker: Prima .fa,cie it is unparliamentary. But,thqt wi!
dopenil upon when it is used and how it is used.

Munshi Hari Lal: You have heard the speeoh of tho Honourable
Premiel. I want !o know whether it is parliamentary as he;bas'usod,it.

, , ., Il/h, Speaker : I'cannot reoall tho oxact language or tho 'oxact words
used by the Honourable Premier. :

Munshi Hari Lal ; Iret the llonourable Promier be called upon to
repeat what he said. I heard the words indistinctly,

It[r. Speaker': Question is-
lbat the it[m of Rl.-s,0P on occount of Schele for intensif5ring wor popgrndc.\r..': ; ''meang of mobile citromb uDrts be omitted.

,;, Spec'ial;Deoelopmed0und, i,
Cf,audhri Sudcr Singh. ($outh'East'.Gurgdon, General, Rural f (O tt $r,

Sir, I beg to movo- ;

firi tt" item of R,s. 3O00,mO ou acbount of specirl development'frta U" *ra"..d
bY Re. l.

' Sir, my object in moving this out motion is to bring to the 4gtide oii
the Government its failure to aahieve the dbsired'object by'tho Qreatior:
dttneSpecialDevelopmentx'und..,...-l

I-rot us first of all take the question of ,providing education to tha pool
villagers. In this oonnection wo are told by tho Government that a large
aumber of model schools have betin opened in ihe rural areas of the Punjab.
It is true that a number of model sohools havo bgon established in the rural
oeutres. But what about their utility ? .I oan say from porsonal experi;.
ence that these solrgols are no better than the previoue sohools. 'l[horo,.
is not doubt that the Government have spent one lakh of rupees'"m thir
conneotiOn but the oxperienoo of the last 41or 5;yeors has shown,us thatr
no improvements have been brought about by'theso model schools in spi,te
qf the faat that Governmont had proposetl to appoint .selected teaahers iri!'
them. 'What we aotually frnd is this that these schools neither show:.bettnr
results in education nor in games. In oert*in oases othet schools ,beat
these model schools both in education and in the play-ground, What
is then the use of these white elephants ? . I know the condition of model
schools of my own district. .More, often thal not the teams of the model
schools are tlifoateil in the play-grotnd by the ordinaiy sohools. Siinilorty,
tho eduoational rosults of the so-oefa moaedlohools &re no bettor thag tf,6
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'ordinory schools. All that I like ir these model sohools is their sonit&tfun.
fforeover besutiful oherts are hung on the walls. These are good thitigs
inde-ed. E$ 4.y a_1e^_no! enough. Something msre substanti'al ought [o
tre done. another difrgulty is the pauoity of grant-ih-aid. The qtristiron
of grenting suoh grants-in-aid rests with the Government. But iu reu,lity
the strings are held by the higher authorities who are not liberal in thi;
yegard. The district _boards are rosponsible noa'nally. In reality the
high _offcers- of the Education Department have the nbcessary powers to
lpend the allotment for those model schools, though in poper-transactions
these grants aregiven to district boards. I am, therefore, strongly of the
opinion, that unless tho Government finance the distriot boards-liberoll;r
for the purpose of dissemination of education by opening schools on a
'la,rge scale and paying the teachers adequotely, no useful purpose would be
eerved by creating this speoial development fund. It would be much
better to divide this fund among district boards.

Then there is another pr;iut which r would like to bring to your notibe
,end that is this. we are tolil that under the agis of the Speciil Develop-
'Iheut Fund some allowanee has beeh given to the doetors in charge ot.rtrrat
ilinpensaries, so that twice a week they should tour the villageo tying within
the radius of five miles of the dispensary. Outwardly the schome:is fery
{ittractive. But cortain dificulties have cropped up, whleh the Gtiv.erir-
rieht should remove in the interegt of the pooi-zamindars, without ftirther
&eley. They proceed on tours durlng the working hours of the hospltels
snd not aften attending to the outdoor patietrts. r den say with the f-u[est
confidence that the entries made in the dally register are done by the ooin-
ipunders. St,riot control should be exerbised ovor theso doetors. The;-
iHould be agked not to proceed on tour dudtxg worl"i.g hours. As a ro$aft
oI this muoh inconvenisnce is o&used to ,the poor patients requirihg iiffire-
diote atteutiori of the doctor. I hold the view thet this arreqgemsnt has
hot;irovetl, sati.{aotorv. Governrnent should tako rpeedy aotion to improve
it. The .allotdenot of Rs. 100 per doctor for meilioine is imufrcient to
met the domand, and so this is another cause of 6he fsilub of the
*ch6me.

There is yet another item under this head which requires a little more
oonsid€ration at the hands of the Government. It is the arraugement
of nurse tlais in the village dispensaries. I ma1, point-out tnut o"6 "or"in the hospital cannot look after the neods of so many villages. tt the
,Government are in right earnest to benefit the rural people by the establish-
ment of this Fund, they would be well advised to eipedite the training
oi dais,at the e-xpense of the State so that they may be tleputed to everf
big and centrally situated village or rural dispensary. The nurses at the
hospitals, espooially the headquarters hospitals, demand very high fees
which the villagers fintl it diffcult to pay. Ilence if the Special Develop-
rent Funtl is to be utilized in the best possible manner, it would be in tfie
frtness of things that ihe money -earmrik"d for this item should O" *;;;
on traiuing dais in as large a number as possible and not oir paying emolu-
nents to the nnrges.

I wsuld llke to 4qoke a suggestion and thet is thot the Governmont should
sppoint r speoiotr highly qualified offioer, who should thoroughly go into
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Funtl anil .remove its glaring def_ects-, so that the

-*iy ilay not be wasted away ot unnecessary items. I" tlg end I woultl
agein stress upon the Government to give liberal grants to district boards

{i'r the porpoie of imparting mass eduoation. With these words I move

my out motion.

ll[r. Spea[er: Supplementary demand under consideration, motion
moved-

Thst tho item of Rs. 30,00,0fl) on aocount of apecial development funil be roduood
by Re. l.

Sardar Kapoor Singh (Ludhiana East, Sikh, R'ural)- (Urdu'1: !ir,
t may point ont, i,t the very-ouiset that I am not oppose_tl to_the constitution
of this-fund. It would afrord me great pleasure if the Govornment add
more money to it. what I have to oomplain is the manner in whiah the
money of this Fund is [6ing disbursetl. I feel that half of the amount is
vasteal oD eny item on which it is spent. My assertion is borne out by
facts. If you just peruse the uses which this x'und has so far been put
to, you wil[ agrie wilh me and form the same opinion whiah I Ervelormod.'We-find that-wherever tbe Government have made use of the Fund, it hqs

done so not with a view to benefit the zamindars, but to confor favoups

on some of their minions. The methods adopted to utilise it are very
defeotive. I think it has been tlecided to spend this money on oertain iteps
out of whioh oonsolidation of holtlings, opening of model schools, etc., aTe

very prorninent. However I would deal with every item gne hy one aud

suggest proper and better methods for oarrying them into effect.. r!

Now, the omount that has been set apart for the purpose of oonsolida'
tion of holdings is being utilized by the Bevenue Dopartment, In othor
vords this lyoik whioh ought to have been entrusted to the Co'operative
Depertment has been plaoed in the,hands of the Bovenue Department'., .'I
may point out that thc csnsolidetion work in the distriots of Ludhiane,
Jullunilur snd Hoshia,Ipnr wes oarried out by the Co-operative Department
very efficiently and henoe it is e4iuently suited to do this job. The Revenue
Department executo this work in a tardy m&nner. They cannot do ,it
ooonomioally like the Co-operative Department. Their method of work
entails muoh wastage of money. The system adopted by the Co-operative
Department is very commendable, because there is an element of persuasioh

in their mode of aarrying out consolidation work. Besides, they charge b
nominal fee and oonsolidate the holdings in accordance with the entriqs
mode in lhe runnber lchasra or revenub reoirds. Apart from this the officeis
of the Co-operative Department are actuated by worthy motives to serve the
zamindars.- They consider themselves as the servants of tho people. The
very foundation of the department was laid on this high principle of service
to irankind. They soruliulously refrain from accepting iilegal gratificatipn,
although now I fintt in them a little tentlency towards this bail habit. Btit
so fer aB tho Revenue Department is concerned, there is already a BcendAl

about it that the membors of its staff refuse to do anything withbut firUt
getting their palms greased. (Honourable members on the ministeridl
benches: No, no.) fhese officers consider themselves not as the servantg
but as the masters of the public. As a result of that the people are put to
great trouble. I tlo not Bee tho neoessity of a new department to do this
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work when the Co-operative Department iB efroient r€qough tq:,oope
with the work of oousolidatiou. When eYery yea,r ths work of oonsoli-
dation tlone by the Co-operativo Department is praised by the Govern-
ment, why this transfei 'of work to the ,Bevenue Departmept whjeh
upfodunately happens to be more corrupt than the Co-operative De:
partment ? Then, it is very disappointing that mogt of the money spent
ip conneotion with oonsolidatious through tbe Co-operative Departmeut
is paid hy the zamind.ars. But in the Bevonue Dopartment the case

is tie ,eoltt", that is, most of the money spent in-oonneotion with con*
solidations through the Bevenue Department is paitl by the Government
itself. In the districts of Jhelum, Gujrat, Mianwali and Muzafra,rgarh'
the work of oonsolidation would be done through the Bgvenue Depart-
ment and therefore the people of that ilaqa will have to epend lesr
amount of money as comparetl with the people of those alisttiots iD
whioh the work of consolihafion would be done through the Co:ciperalive
Departmeut, fn thie conneotion I would like to poiut out that is thg district
of l-rudhiOna, the oonsolidation work is being tlone in on unsotisfsatoly
m&nner.

My subniission, theretore,'is that the work should'be done by ono
department and thero should not be any overlapping. To take owoy from
the Co-operative Department the work of consolidation and to transfer
it to the Bevonue Department does not s€e.m to be just","end'fair fpr :the
sinple re&son that the latter is more oorrupt than the former.

. Now my second objection is with regard to eduoation. Aa regcrdr.
Speoial Development Funil it has been stated by the Government that
model schools witt be opened in the rural areag with a view to dreate ruril,
outlook among studenti. But what is boing done in those t"otlel schools ?"
Dremrle are stigetl and radio songs &re enjoyJd. I tlo atlmit thet tbe objeo!'
fof whioh those-schools have beeh opened is being aohieved by thq Govern'
ment to some extent. But what I want to objeot to is that morit of the
money, ir being lavished on unn€oessary items whioh tlo. not, oresto qq1el

outlook. I mean to say that the same extravaganoeo a,re found in the,
model schoole &B are present in the oities and this is the most objeetionable
point. ' By stortihg-model schools the Governdrint'ha;vo iadeeil:btirken
i o.w $;unal but tley'should continuo this preoticC and,should aot etop"
it after-three yeers time as stated by them. In all, ahundred'andthirteen
model sohoOls haye been started rn the province. It is really apprecirable.
But my slrbmission in this conneotion is that the facilities provid-ed to them
moy irot be stoppett after three yoars' time. Beoause in such a-short'Plriod
ths model schools will not be able to set, an example before tho people of
the province who would surely feel disappointetl on B9-ejng the facilities
stopped. By iloing so f am afraid the Governmeit will inour the dis'
pleosure of lhe people. ft is, therefore, necess&ry that the grant to these
sohools shoultt be oontinired.

I wouid like to make a few observations with regqrd to Industry also-
Ths most objeotionable thing against the Industrial Demonstration Parties
is that thev do not devote mucL of their time to their own activities. In.
stead of thlt they carry on propaganda against our activities. This should

"JU 
t 
" 

tloue. ' furtheimor6 C3-o:perativd- Assistents haie beea eppointed
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Lllmy have heon gronted

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: She demand
relates to the sum of Rs. 80,00,000-which is to be ,aaea to th_e Special
Qcvetopmegt tr'und. The hpnoprable rnemb* ir "rt q"iti rplevent in
fiscussitg the details of the Speeial Development X'und at this stage. He
mey sqpport or oppose the proposal of Government to transfer thiJamount
t9 the funtl. Tho honourable member will have ample opportunity of
dilcu.ssin6- the details of the special Development Fund wheii the buhget
is before the }Ioirse.

I

-, -Sar4a5 tr(allqor Singt: I suggest to them the urothod .qf making
tfue best use of the money.

It[r. Snealcr: Ie the hor,ourable member opposed to the trar$fer ?

Sard* Kapoor Singh : f am not opposod to the transfer. I arn in
laYour of this Fund. I wish this Fund should be utilized to tLe best
ailvantage of the people.

Khan Brhafur Uirp l[urhtsqAhmadGurmani : At this stage the
hqng.qrabls pemtrer should opppss o1 support the proposal of Goveriment
to haptfer tbis amoUqt to the Speoiql Development Fund.

. Sardar Kapoor.Singh-:. I am not opposing that. f aur suggesting,
how this money o&n.be ur{-in & propel manner. r was submittin!-abouI
nepropsfretion Part^ies. They are indeed useful. But r would submit
-thpf. fhey shoultl mqke the -best us-e of the -moqey and that they should
hq above party politics. rf they do not poke their noso in the afioirs of
othe.r ogppLoa[igns- it Iould be very d_esirable on their part. Noq I oomo
!o,,+s fublic Heal.th DeBartmont. rt has been stated that the Mediqel
pep.4rt1p4t wr-[ soff quiprqe at cheap rqtes. Formerly ir was distDibuted
by. tle disf_rigt. boapds.

Mtni;tcr of Educafion : For tle bene&t of the members of distdot
boards.

$qrdar lfapopp Singh: No, it r-&s not for tho benefit ot the mombers
bug.{he nupply of quinindf[gt you received was probably for the. benefit
of the menbers,

Mn Speaker: The honourable member should not be porsonal.

Sarder Kjpoor Sipgh: Sir, tle llonourable Minister has boen
rny colleagrle in the-local body and r know it for a fact that he did appro-
priate quinine for his personal use.

Any-w-1I,.sir, ppevfously-quinine used to be distributed through the
agepcy 

-of district boardg, zaildars, eta _ As thes_e bodies and person-i kept
in touch with the rural population and knew their requiremeits: ouini;e
was supplied to the needy and was thus properly administe"ed.' But
ovon that mode of distribution was not perfect end left many things to be
desirod.

- 
L_et- mo plsule the Gorern'qont that I q- oot opposed to the principle

underlying this Fund. I would rather like ,noro mouey to be iet apart
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for sush funds. But my submission is thot they shourd bo propuly ed-
uinigtoftdrso that thoir object may be aohieved. rf you db'thEt vr6 on
tbis side of the House will leird yoo o* fullest support.

trilinictcr oI lLvelopmcnt (The Honourable Sardar Dasauudha
Siagh): SI, it is a mattei of very great regret to me tha,t my honourablo
I"ig4 stood up without studying tfe full facts about the 

"oosoiidrtio, 
oi

holdings so far as the two aspecis of it are concerned. The aonsolidation
of holdings- was done through the Co-operative r)epartment to start with-'
Thqt was the best way to do it and we 

-proceetled 
in that m&nner for: some

yeau and a, very good progress w&B made. But so far as the ravenuo
records were couoerned, those records could not be kept in the best possihle
mqller because that is the work of reveuue speoiali-sts, so much io tha,t,
last year thero was o conference held and the w:ork of tho co-operative De-p"*-ot co-noerning the consolidation of holdings was exami;ed earefully
and critioally. That examination led to the rei'ult that the records were.
not oomplete in the sense in which they should be. our revenue recordp
ore well known for their accur&cy and Lfrciency. and because that high
rtandard of aoouraoy oould not be kept b;' those people who were not expertr
*- 

-tUp 
rev€nue line, ne had to spe-rrd more -oo"i. IMe harl to en-gage

additional revenue staff for the purpose of eorreotion of those rocorde-aid
that waq the additional e,xpenditirrjwhich we had to inour simply bcoause
those records could not be prepared. in the best possible manier. More
thfir_ this,:ve h&d to engege additional stafr to sripervise the work of tbc,
qTpl" of the co-o-perative Departmert who are s.tili engaged in the consoli-
d4tiop wort. fhat work which used to be done by iLe"co-operotivo Ds.
partuBut alonq is being done aow by the co-operaiive Depa,rfment undor
the supervirrgp nf revenue ag-en,y aid oertain i.uo.oo* odg"m have been
employed.fopthet purpose. Nou.', there is another branch which is doing tbe
rame wor[, that is, the corsolidation of holdings work is being doue tf tne
Iey.enue $'eqgI alone. These are the two different aspects oI this co4solL
datiou 9f holdings work. rt has to be seen which iucceeds better.' r
pergoneuy qrefe.r this work to be done by the co-operative Depa,rtment-
Here, r would like to say one thing- and I dould say it"with-"u tu"'-.pph"rn
1-t,.-{, co.qpand. that my honoura'ble friend *r, 

""trpt"irtl *rrg wfd; G
Eard tnet thero rs some sort of corruption so far as the co-operative D91
pa,rtment is concernod. There is ablolutely no corruption tfere and the.
wolk is being done in the best possibre mrnner aad i-t is being 

- 
;;t tA'

with the utmost care and there ii absorutery no aorruption *rffi.r* tfi;
Then my_ honourable triend said that so iu, ,, the'co-ope*iti.;"-*"rt-i,
conoerned we charge some fees and so far as the work ddne througl thB
reveDue agelcyisconcerned no fees are charged, and then he entored lirto the
usual y1r of saying something which is beifu said always tnat tlereis ro.p
sor! of favouritism shown to one side in all iatters. "Th"r, too he is alto-
golhgr wr-ong. No favouritism is ehown to anybody. so iar as that work
is being.done throug-h-al agepa), even there i""s witt be oharged. Theso
ge not to be cherged during the-first year, it is a different maftJr altogether.
I/e ar9 tonomng-the some prooedure which was adopted in the co-qeretive
Department. Thsre too in, the beginning we did noit oharge fees. -IMo 

had
to p_opulariss ffus thing and whenlt became sufrcienily fiopuler we begsn
to cha,rge noninal, fees-. Bimilorry, with rogard to thJ riolt ttat is u-ei"g
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[Develotrroent Minister.]
done on revenue lines, there too fees will be charged, but not in the fust
yeer because the work has to be popularised and it has to be seen whioh
agency does the work irr the best possible manner and which agency is to bs
preferred in the end. So, my submission is that if my ho'rourable friend
ever gets up in a rnatter which is rather serious, he should stutly the thing
first and then criticise the Government.

(At th,is stage Mr. Speaker left th,e Chuir and it was occupied, by Mr. Deputy,
Speaker.)

Now, this is the sort of u'orli which deserves to be praised by overybody
who is a friend of the peasatt. (Hear,hear.) If m.v-. honourable friend has
genuine sympathy for the peasant. he should have stood up and applauded
{he Government for the best work tha,t we are doiug {or the benefit of tha
peasants. Apart from this, my honoruable friend did uot have the oonrogo
to oppose this Special Developrnerrt Iuud. In a wa..r' he wanted to say
something, but he had not the courage to say anything against this fund.
IIe oould gomehow or ,,ther make up his mind to say a few things in a shilly
ahally manner and he was not at all serious. He brought in all sorts of
thrngs ; he said something about quinine and the old affairs of the I-rudhianr
District Board. But so far as this fund is concerned, I hope he realizee
the beneficent activities vhich have been added to b1'the right use of this
Iund. He should be afraid of no propaganda, because if any propaganda
is undertaken it is undertaken for the benefit of the peasants. My honour-
able friend seys he has syurpathy for peaeants but at times to serve hig
own political purpose he comes and says things which are not in any way
advantegeous to the peasant. So far as this aspect oI the propaganda is
oonoerned, he need have no exaggerated notions about it. (Heat, hea,r.)

Lala lluni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, liural) (Ard,u): Sir,' at the verv outset I wish to make it clear that we do
6 p'm' not ask wly Goveinment have set apart a sum of 80

lakhs of ruperis from the general revenues of the provino-e for the creation
of tho Special Funit. As a matter of fact.we vill not object even if they
goon incleasing it year after year. Howev6r, what we want to p-oint out_to
them is that they should see that this fund is not misused. My honourable
fri6nd Ssrdar Kapoor Singh has already drawn the attention of the llonour-
able Minister for Development to thisifact, although in a very lukewarm
m{rnner, that he should see that this funil is properly usod' Instead of
accepting our advice the flonourable Minister has tried to assuro us that
there is 

-absolutely 
no corruption in his department. I can say without

ony fear of contradiction that there is not. a single department of Govern-
ment in which money is properly used. In faot in every department a part
of 'the sum allotted to it is wasted. If the Honourable Minister v'ere to go
to his own district, Ludhiana, he would find that a good deal of the public
monoy is wasted and it goes into the pockets of the officers in the shape of
bribes.

Minis:er of Developmert s Tho honourable member is not relevant.

LaIa Duni Chand: Does it lie in the mouth of the Minister to say
thot I am'not relevant ? He is thinking of the days when he ras the Deputy
Speaker. Some other Minister could say -this !u-t he- cannot.- A-nyway
m1 submission.is that it is within the knowledge of the Honourable Minister
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thot corruption has been and is rampant in the Lruilhian* distriot but so
lar he hos not moved his little ffnger to put a stop to it.

KhanBahadur Mian Muehtaq AhEd Guttani: Thehonoureble

llr. Dcputy Spealer: Pleass do not be personal.

Minirter of Developnent: In the first place my honourable friend
is entirely irrelevant. fhe remarks that he is making do not by any stretoh
of language fall under the motion which is under discussion. Seoonfly
f have no.personal knowledge of any corruption existiug anywhere either
in the I-rudhiana distriot or elsewhere

Lala Duni Chand : My submission is that he knows those offiQors
who had been acceptin$ illegal gratifications and those who had been,offering
them.

Minirter of Development: Is this all relevant ?

Mr. Deputy Speakei: The honourahle member should speak to the

Lala Duni Chand: lVIy honourable fiiend says tha,t, f am irrelevant.
I am not at all irrelevant. If he wants to krrow the relevancy. of what

'tr am- sal"ing I may tbll him that the past experience shows thai the funds
of Governnent are not put to a proper use. In faot tbey are misused. On
the basis of that experience I want to warn m;.'friend Serdar Dasbundha
Singh that he should see that this sum of 30 lakhs of rupees, whkrli is being

, cet,ape$ for,rtbo,'q,restion'of a special fund, is not wastgd aw&y. 'We do
. , not objeot to the,rereation of ttris'fund at all. But'we *ant to say that it

should not be misusod. ' Now I hope mX- friend must have undersiood the
relevanoy of m1 argument. 'We daily see that the money which is supplied
by the poor zarrindart is misused and we want to impress upon th6 Honour-
able Minister tho desirability of makTg,the best use of this money. My' honourable friend bas been appoi4ted as Minister only recently. 

- 
He hes

very little'experience of Government departments and that is why we want
him to be on his guard end see that this fund is uot wasted.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: Please speak to the motion.
LaIa Duni Chand : My submission is that in the departments of

Government corruption is rampaut and our fear is that this money will
also be misused. I was trying to point out to the Honourable Minister
!f citi,g- tho exanople 9J th_e_ I-.,udhia"a district about which I think my
honourable friend Chaudhri Muhammad rrasan will throw a flood of lighi
during the discussion of the budget. The Honourable Minister snoutd
know that in prosecuting my honourable friend Chaudhri Muhammad
Ifasan at least five thousand rupees havo been incurred by Government.

Mr. Deputy Spealer : Please speak to the motion.
Lala Duni Chand : 'Well, sir, the Honourable Minister has pointed

out that money is being spent on the consolidation of holdings and on the
'opening of model sohools. These things are in themselves good. But
my submiission is that a part of the money, which is spent on t[e consolida-
tioi of holdings and opening of model schools, is also misused. rhat is
the reaso_n-wE, M". Dqputy Speaker, through you I was pointing out to the
Honourable Minister that he should see that this money which was beins
set-epart for the creation-ot a special fund was not wasted. rt appeari
as if the Honourable Ministers are feeling perturbed as to why .t 

"- 
na""
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oomg baok, for they think that now we will eriticise them severely. If
on the one hand we app,reciate the work that is being done undei the g,iia*oo"
of the Minister of Develo_pment, on the other handwe want to poin"t out to
him that we have_grave doubts about tho proper use of this fund. rn vi'ew
ot-lhp past ,experience of this Governmenl *e do not think that this fundwill be used properly. Anv other Government can do so but not this,Goverrment.

I contradiot the claim of the Governurent that there is no oorruptiou.icorruption is. everywlere, in_all departmerits. urith tlese woias r sripport
the cut motion of sardar Kapoor singh and hope that the Honou^rable
sardar Dasaundha singh will show intelrigence enough and after setting
aside his experienle of past years aB a lawyer and thJ habits formed, wiil
turn s new leaf in his life.

Siomc honourable members : Question msy now be put, sir.
Mr. Deputy Spealer: Question is-

frrt the question be now prt.
lllw molinn was canieil.

Mr. Deputy Speater: Question is-*
Thot the item of ns. 30'00,(m0 on account of epcoial develolmeirt funtl bc re6ucod

by Re. l.
Tlw molton uas lost.

Mr. Dcputy Spealer: Question is_-
Thet a supplementary sum Dot oxcecding Rs. 71,28,610 be crarted to tbe Goveruor

19 d"8"v the charges thet will oome iI oourse of peyient for tho year erding
SIst March, 1942, in reepect of Miscollaneour.

Th,e motian was carric.il.

Iha toll,owi,ng supTil.ementary ilnnmnits were then mood and, og.ecil to r-
Thrt a eupp-lomentor], Bum not oroeeding }ir. 14,88,78O bc gra.nted to tho Goveraor

to defray the charges that will oome in courae of peyient for the veer endinu
3let Maich, 1942, in respoct of Deposits and Advdnc-ep-Advanceg'not bea.riai
int€!est.

'fhat * tokon sum not-exceeding Rs. l(t be granted to tho Govemor to de&ey tihc
chargee that-will come in coutgo of p:r5rment for the vea,r ending SlBt March, i942,
in rospect of other Revenue Expe,ntliture.

Thot o token sum not exceeding Rs. lO be grantod to the Govoraor to d.e&ay the ohargoe
thot will oome in course of pa5ment for the vear ending Stst March, Ig42lin
roapoct of Construction of Irrigotion Works.

'fhat a tokon sum not e-xceeding Rs. l0 be granted to the Governor to defray the charger
. that will cor"e in-coureo of pa,5rment for tho year ending Slst March, 1942,-in

reEpect of Goneral Adminietration.
That a token sum not, exceeding Rs. l0 be granted to the Govemor to deftsy tho charger

that will come in course of payment for the year ending Slet Maich, 1942,-in
respoct of Miscollaneour l)epartments.

'Ihot o token sum not exceeding R,r. l0 be granted to tho Governor to defray the ehargea
that will come in course, of pa.vment for the vear ending 3lst M&rch, 1942,-itl
respect of Medical.

That a tokon sum ootr 
"a6s€!fling 

R-8. l0 be grantod to the Governor to defray the charges
that will come in courge of pa5ment for the yeer 6ading SJst Ma,rch, 1942, - in
respoct of Agriculture.

Ihototokensum oo6"_*6ssdingRe.l0 be-granted totho Glovernor to defrey thc
c\orges that will 9o1qo_in course of pe5rment for the year onding Slet ll[h,rob"
1942, in reepect of Clrvil Worke.

Tlu Assanbly then d;jowneil till t2 noon on Monilay , the 9th Morch,1942.
25 PI"A--488-8.6-42+GPP Lahoru.



PUNIAB I.EGXII.ATIVE ASSEMBLY.
EIGETH SESSION OX'fEE FIRST PUNJAB LEGI$IJATIVE

AgSEMBI,Y.

Mutdny,9th Mamh,1942.

Tlw Assenthly rnet dn tlw Assembly Chnmhw, ot 12 nao* o! tlw Gloak. Mt,
Spatkw in tln chair.

REFEBENCES TO IJAIE NAWAB SIB SEAE NAWAZ r(HAN
OF MAMDOT.

Premier (The Honourable LieutenanhColonel Sir Sikander Eyat'
Khen) : It is with the deepest regret that I have to make reference to tbe
most untimely and sudden death of one of our valued colleagues, the late
Nawab Sir Shab Nawaz Khon of Mamilot. The Naweb Sahib was one of
the leatting figures among the gentry of the Punjab and was tho premier land'
owner in this province. Eis unassuming and afrable maunors hed earneil
for him the esteem of every one with whom he ceme in aontact. Ee wag
a great philanthropist; and few people know that be annually spent large
amounts on charities ; antl in his oase it can be truly said thet what the.right
hand gave the left hand tlitl not know. It is not generally known that be
helped orphans and several deserving institutions ilrespective of caste or
creed; and whosoever went to him never came baok empty-handed. To
me his loss is e personal one beoause he was I very valued and esteemed
friead of mine. Sir Shah Nawaz Khan beoame the Nowab of Mamilot
only reoently, but even before that, in Lahore ond elsewhere in the provinoe,
he had olose and frienilly relations with several of us sud we poignantly feel
the loss which we have suff€red by his untimely demise. I{iB death has
removed from the field of aotivity in this province a great benefaotor of tre
poor and a patriotic Punjabi. Ihough some of us in this provinoe ditl not
agree vith his politioal views, yet no one Gan deny that he was an honest and
earnest worker in furthering the best interests of the province as well os of
his own oommunity. IIis loss has creeted e gap which it will be difficult to fiIl.
fo the Punjab, end to the Muslims in partioulor, hir loss is irreparable. f,
on behalf of the llouse, wish to convey to the memberg of the bereved faroily
our deepest sympathy and condoleuoe in their great bereavement snd to
&Bsure them that we shere with them the eorow end mourn with fhem
the losg of this great gentlemen, who was o distinguirheil and est€omed ool.
league of ours.

I.aIa Bhim Sen Sachar (Nortb-Western Towas, Generel, Urban): f
essociate pysglf and my party wholeheortedly in mourning the loss of the
late Nawab Sahib. The suddennese of the loss silds to the tragedy. Naweb
Bahib truly knew how to live for others. It may be seid without any
exeggeretion that he leaveg behintl a large number of genuine mournenl.
Ee qas, to -y rninfl, s fine specimen of benevolent aristocracy. His spirit
of -fellow-feeling and comradeship is truly reflected in the ieletions that
subnist betweea the members of various co-munities that inhabit his estste.
He hed a large number of loving frienils in the yerious oommunitieo of tibe
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p. Bhim Sen Sachar.l

irovince. A genlteman possessing unassuTing Tanners ljs simplicity was-strifirg. 
ThJ one thing-that struck mo about the late Nawab Sahib was

that even after his great inheritance he did not seek to break away from the
past immediately pieceding it. That is an experience which-is not of the
ordinary. Peopie when they come by rich inheritances are likely- to forget
their past. We lose in the Nawab Sahib a gentleman who wiil be missed both
inside and outside tho House.' 

Premier: I move that as a mark of respect to the memoty of our late
colleague the Ilouso may be adjourae r Ior to-day. - Wo can sit for addi-
tional=two or three houri to-morrow and disponse with the question hour.

, Beeun Rashida Latif Baii (Innor Ijahore, Muelim Wouen, U-rban),
(U"arl l'-Bir,-the uutimely anil 

-sudden de-ise of Nawab Sir Shah Nawas
it Uairaot tras plungetl n6t only ttrie provipco but also the whste oi Iudia
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tnto grief. As s matter of fact the MusliPs have rooeived " 'TllP:Hi:."t-Lfi. 4.p*J*. frsm this world ard hovo susteine4_qn ureparAble

loss. Ithe deceased *"rTU" Frrsident of the Punjab P.rovin:ial Mttii* 
-Leaguo

;hi"h fu;;r.a t""*."aous s,trength as a resull of his unique philanthlo3,'

,Hl%Hll*I1x*rT#"ngT:iJlil#'lqifilfu"f, :li'il,if;#[
,time of ueetl. Strictrr;n.;O*U-tIa*ot"a Uit ti-e toitn"eir cause cnd medc

unoar&lleliedEnancial sacrifices fqr them. tle possepsed-fine qualities of heal

frf, iffi:"-I-";.h"iiof *y sisters in the provin-ce join lheflouse in ex'

i""irrililr;;;"f d;d ;ily ;oa.gri"t a-r his death, r wholeheertedly

suooor{ the motion *d6.-"ooritterafiJn. May GoiI bless- tho soql of tho

i:#;d;;a1"?ilr" the survivors to enilure iho loss with fortitudo anil

€ourege.

D1. Shai}h Muha--,ad Alam (Rawalp.intli ?i"i*g" T"wns' 
Muham-

*raJ".'frb]'iil (ii;?ilT Ct-. [6t""ttt mode bv the-Honolrable Leador

;-il';tu;;;T"i-th" i;"Jer of the Oppositiot in such well'balance4 ""$;;#;;;ilr;t tU. *+ u".*p*t.aant'untimely domise of the late Nawab

6;iiil r,ruy r"pru.l"i-tt. i.,itirgs of all the honourable members of this

ff;;. - 
ei iuieli;;;;=.;;oriy .*pru*s our grief individually lllE:g*"r- tributes to th"e noble soul who departed from us for ever yesterday'

,ilnl3t"il*"i# ii;;# SrniU po.t"tteda dynamic and towering personalitv

in this country. Iil ;;"Ii"g i"Aititt of heatt and heart will not onl.y-b.e

;I;#;";; tilit H;*; t"iir.t, o"tsi6e the Puni{ where', r am sure' his

;"Cfr;"t,"tty oi U"*J""a to""tU"t disposition vitt be greatly remembered;
'.thd 

deceasod was;;ili; Iiuslim agtl a gentlelan of a verry high order''

f i, tUu inperative a"i, "f every Mussolman of -the p-rovince to p11 his

iifrrtl? t-U,I-d#;.e;ot.' r knew him intimately an-tl I can sav witbout
,anv {oar of o"otrudioiioo ttret tUe lato Nawab of'Mamdot wag'&s muoh au

Hi#;J;+;;:;;;;*.h Musrim. He'nas as much imbued with love for,

.ffiT#;*-*itfl-a*otio"'i" Islatu. IIis life, which he so nobly letl,'
" ffl1;;d'g; ,uo""-""t"l lesson, an excellent specimen.and a bBocon of'

lisht to his country;n. In this connection I am remintled of thaikhl

ffi;;i';";;". ;rt.["td;h composed centuries ago, is ev.m ap'plioableto

"friilit'i"i;;iiti.rlik"'tn" 
a"1, whom we all dourn to'da5'. It is to the

tollowirg effeot-

f vrl: $! P rr) orQt ,{ri .'.1

,lrii i r'rl -tl;l o t .,.i r,

It aptly applies to our 1a5s frieud- +nd I lee-l that. fihs,nobl:-?!Ii1{1 t}*
*orta oUeeitutiy. But his kith and kin antt evgn his ?d.o91""::lrly"::t
not see eye to 6ye with him in matters political an$ 

9er11111,",-uI3 S!P-"::
"oxceptioi plunled into grief at tho.deoarture of the decea,sedj It rE no

"*ii'g"riU"i 
iti ;ry-til;i;;;l"a Ltr #e overwhelmed- with tlie utmost

;;;; ;" his pessift away. They ,a]I- share the uryepgab!-Ioss whioh the

orovince has sustainJal on iccooot'of his untimely tleat'h.- -Wa1 l[, y'qter'
Asv, ufortup&tdv r eo$lal apt he PIeFept !q.q{$ py copdofpnc'e ?.n'p expresg

*i fi,ai"ss at hii burisl. I avail myself o{ thir opportumty.to grve explos-

#r;;**T;.*! "t tUi, sole*,, hdur. I once moro comfletefy +Eggi1!e

^""O1 
witu wbat.the gqpourable peqtler pr-t&t Hq's" 3nd o$9r honourpble

ffi;t#i-";iliia *nitl p|y*e iriu"iui to ihe late Nawab Sahib. I +4
.sure everybotl.y pi"g"ot io ili""Egot f.-",U 4g voiil that has been causod
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by th9 ileath of this great leader. With these words I wholeheartedJy sup-
port tbe motion that the House be adjourned as a mark of respect to tle
memory of the late Nawab of Mamdot.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh (Jullundr:r 'West, Sikh,
Rural) : Sir, I fully associate myself with all that the previous speaker*
have said. f have had the honour of being Nawab Sahib's colleague for tho
last eleven years. He was a quiet gentleman, a selfless worker, o generous
benefactor and a pillar of strength to his party. IIis loss is very great and
irreparable to all of us, but bis loss is even greeter to his own co,mm.mity.
I strongly support the resolution moved by the Ilonourablo the Premier,.
and I also request that we pass this resolution standing.

Sir l[illiam Roberte (European) : Sir, on behalf of the European
oommunity I should like to associate myself. with the tribute paid to the
memory of tho late Nawab of Mamdot. His oharacter was such that it had a.
a special appeal to the Europeen community. IIo was large hearted antl I
tolerant. Though a rich man ho was nruch lovod, by the poor and the rich; E
by the Hindus, Sikhs, Christians as well as by Muslims; by Muslim Leaguers i}
ae well ag non-Muslim Leaguers, by those who believe in Pakistan and 7
those who do not believe in Pakistan. His was a life of stabil'sing influeneo tin the-Assembly and the country. I have, therefore, great plbasure in pay.
ing this tribute to the memory of o great gentleman.

ll[r. Speaker : I completely associate myself with a]l that bas been
eald in support of the resolution of condolenco and sympathy. The most
sad, eudden, unexpected and untimely d.eath of Nawab Sir Muha*mad
thah Nawaz Khan of Mamdot has deprived not only this House of one of its.
Plominent members but has aleo robbed the land of 6ve rivem, nay, the
whole of India of one of the topmost and eminent philanthropistr, patriote
and generous Muslims. Our Ioss is irreparable and unbearable, but what
eannot be cured must be endured. So, we must submit to the inevitoble
end communicate our deepest sympathy and condolenee to the memberc of
the bereaved family of the deceased.

Ihe question is-
That this A8sembly-r-eoord lte ronae of prcfould rogrot at the aad and ultimaety de*tL

of Nowab 
- Sir Muhanmad Sf,ah Nowsz- Khan of Msmdot a,od 'oonvev

its deopeet eympathy end oondoloroe to the membete of the family of th'o
decoas€d.

llhe mation was carrtail all mw$ert tunil&ng.
Premier 3 I move-

Thrt the qucstion horr bc iliepeneerl with to-moror.
The motion uas carrdeil.

Prcnicr 3 f move-
lbt tbo Asrembly do rit tiII ? p n. tomormry.

Tha m,oti,on uas canieil"

Premier: I move-
rhat ths Aseembll ilo now rdJorrn !! . nqlt of ro-apect to ltc nonory of tlc ler

Navob Sir tuhanmrd Sbrh Nawaz Khsa of 
-UemdoL

Tlw nation wos cantd,
Aasembly then ailjM till lZ nooft (m findag,l}fa Eebrumg,

1942.

tf PLaFaSE-10.0rJF86?P L& rr
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

EIGHTII SESSION OF THE FIRST PUNJAB I,EGISI,IATIVN.
ASSEMBLY'

I'uesdag, LOlh Marah, \942,

,Ilte Assembly net in the assembltl chanuber at 12 r1lf/on of thc chck. Mr-
Spealur in the chair. \

sHoRlt NOTICE QUESTTON AND ANSWER.

Exopus ro Srur,e-
*8272. Mian AMul Rab : Will the Ilonourable Prenrier.be-pleased

to staie, *f,",n.. like ihe Governruntrt of India, rvirich h rve deeided not to
move to qimr* fluring the ensuing surnrner the Punjab Govornmentinten'ls
not tc move to Sirnla this Eumrner ?

The Honoqrable Lieqtcnant-Colonel Sir Sitandcr llyalfha-n ;
Sted;;6;i"gT"k;ffi.t it il 1["*" generally that the normel exodus'

of tie Punjab ilor-"rrr*"ot to Simla this year has been postporred'

Iala Derhbandhu Gupta: Does 'postponed' .mean 
that the date

is postponed or that the Government is not movrng at all'/

Premier 3 I am afraid I cannot anticipate what will happen in the

future' 
.- rr---r- - T\n rrnu , ind ?tala Deehbandhu Gupta 3 Do you not know your own ml

Premier: We have decidetl that Government will not move to Simla-

BUDGI]T-_GEN!]RAI, DISCUSSION.

Mr.SpeaLer:,llreHousewillnowproceedwiththegeneraldiscus-
sion of the butlget.

Lala Bhin Sea Sachar (North Western'Iowns' 9Pq"?11 Y:!-:9 ;l-":
it is only naiural that the Honourable the Finance Mmrster should na've

ri*tJt i,itf, ,1""i;* of the achievements of his Government during th-e

laet five years. Ho stariett by putting the question "whothor.the stoward-

thip of tie finances of tti" ptooir." f'y yout Government and this House

*ili b.r, the test of tU" wdlt-establishi6 principles ". And.in almost the

same breath h" uor*.ira by saying, "the ilost vigilant-scrutiny will reveal

thet yours hes been ; ;;thy" an"d striki"gly. successful custodianship-"'

Beforl moving forward io sopport his claim he made a reference to the

diffioulties that he #J to ;;"';;r i" iue aaninistration of the finances

of the provinoo uu,.turr.a i" tu. first plaoe to famine of,rlgrecedeuteil
i"t."rlty .na,fro 

"ftoi"J.-nea 
6o thq war-whioh hsp. "tteeply afr.ectod'i the'
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[L. I3hiur Sen St,"ohar.]
i"r"ro"* of the proviice. I have no wish to make &uy comments on tho
intensity of the difficulties that he hatl to faqe on these two accounts. But
he certainly'wanted. the House to accept his statement that he had to face
very real difficulties during this period of fi.ve )/earj. Against this
background very firmly set, he proceeds to detail the various achievements.
IIis first achieyement for which he rvants to take credit for the financial
administration during these five years is that on the whole there is a surplus.
Now the question that naturally arises for our determination is, 'is surplus
by itself a recommendation'? How does a surplus arise ? A surplus
would arise e'ther when the revenues happen to be under-estimated or when
certain expenditure is not incurred. Whether it is a case of und.er-estimat-
ing the revenues or whether.it is a case of certain expenses not having been
incurred, I submit that the faet of a surplus alone will not entitle the Honour-
able the Finance Minister to any special credit. We ha.r,e it on the authority
of no less a person than the Honourable the Minister for Development, who
once held that a surplus by itself is not an indication of the prosperity of
the province. f am Jore errery one of us will agree with him.

Minister of Development (The lfonourable Sardar Dasaundha Singh):
I never said so.

Lala Bhim Scn Sachar 3 I am extremely sorry for the mistake. t
should be corrected. ft was the llonourable the Revenue Minister.

Then, if srrrplus by itself is such a Bouroe of satisfaction ae to oause s
glow of pride to appear on the faces of the honourable members of this
Ilouse, may I draw the attention o' the Ifonourable Minister to the fact
that du'ng the frve years immsfli6fely preceding, 1937-38, the previous
Government had shown a surplus of one crore and two lakhs. If surplus
by itself were a, source of credit for any Government, certainly the present
Government would stand beaten by its immed a'e predecessor. I noed not
labour this point very much, because it will not be contendod that a
surplus by itself is an indicat'on that all is well. If we have a surplus,
as I had submitted, it may be the result of more revenue, it may be the
result of less expendituro. If it is tho result of more revenuo, then, oertain-
ly the butlget will expose the authorities for under-estimating the revenuos
of the Province. I, for one, would not like to suggest that it is a case of
under-estimating, at any rate & oase of doliberate under-estimating, but the
Ilonourable the Bevenue Minister, you will remember, the other d"y
told us that the new taxes have not boen shown iu their fullest extent, so
that people may get used to the burden that is to fall upon them.

Minirter of Rcvenue ; Caution is one of the considerations.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : Quite right. It was then a case of under-
estimating the rovenue.

The second point on which stress was laid was the Special Development
tr'und antl the Peasant's Welfaro Fund. We were toltl about some othor
beneficent activities. Now, I do not say that Government do not spend
anything on beneficent aotivities. The Government havo been spending
on beneficent activities. What I ask is this. If the Government want to take
oredit, a special credii, an extra credit, an unusual orodit-forspending on
beneficent aotivities, may I know, if they had not spent this amognt on
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beneficenl, activities, where they rvoultl have ijked this amoun'' to go ?
Surely not either into the pockets oi the ironou ablr momberr o'' this llouse
or intothrpockets of theHonourable Iinisters. The amount has to be
,spent. You oannot esca.pe this. The Governm:n' must spend something
,on beneficent activities. Bu i ma,y I be pe:mitted to point out to the
Honourablo the Finance Minister that figur s aro sometimes vory oruel
indeed. I have worked out a percontage of the amounts spen, on beneficent
activities with respect to the euii e expencliture and may I be pemit-
ted to point out that if rve take the yoars f om 1930-31 right up to to-clay,
we find that in every year, more was spent on beneficent activities than is
proposed to be spent during "he coming year. The percentage o amounts
spont on beneficent departments works out as 27.5, 26.7, 28,5, 27.7,
26'5, 27 '6 ard. 26'2.

During the year 1935-36 the percentage of amounts spent on beneficent
doparments was 27'5 as ag,rin.t 26.2 that \.ou are going to have now.
The Ilonourable the Fintlnce Minister l.hile discussing the expenditure on
famine observed :-

Our consolation is that forethought and carc ga,vc us meaug tol relieve misery :rnd
suffering in tho amplest mlasuro and Judcess crowDed the Provinco's inxi,rrrs
and earnest enrleasour to render hcl1, in a.fliction a,nd distress.

As I l,old you, I do not denv that amounts were spent on famine relief,
hut there w&s no forethought and care, that one case say. You will remember,
in the very first year the Government thought that the e wa,s no likelihood
of famine re-oocurring and therefore they transferred. ten lakh: of rupees
from the X'amine Relief tr'und and took it to the ordinary rev€nues. Nolu,
the Govemment by their experience of the rvorking of the finances of this
provinco should not have taken that Btop so hastily. This province mainl3;

{"p"4t upoa agriculture. Agriculture is the main sourco of relrerue. lllhel.
shoultl oot have taken those 10 lakhs from the Famine Insurance Bund.
And_ then, a,gein, ar€ we quite sure that all has boen done and that nothing
further remains to be done and that whatever has been done is sufficient, ?
I have a letter with me which I received over the signatures of responsible
gentlemen like Pandit Neki Ram Sharma and Pandit Thakar Das Bhar-
gava, the office-bearels of the Famine Relief Committee, Ilissar. f mav
rernind tho House that Pandit Thakar Das Bhargava is well known to many
members of this House and so is Pantlit Neki Ram Sharma. What do they
sty? T!9y !&y in the letter that about two hundred villages in difrerent par[s
.of the district a,re afreoted by the calamity aird there has been absence of
rain in these barani areas for a period of four ye&rs, that is, 19g8-1941.
This is wtat the gentlemen belonging to that ilaqa say. May I, therefore,
be permitted to remind the lfonourable Finanoe Minisfsl, who thinks that
the famine has onded, that it has in fact not ended ? According to him
.our famine has ended because he does not apprehend any docrease ia
revenue antl he will havo full amount of revenue in his ooffers according to
the estimates. But does he not know that there is practically famine
prevailing aII over the province ? There is fooil shortage which is one of
the difficulties of the people. Who is responsible for this ? ft cannot be
saial that the Government is not rospousible for the situation that has been
areated. llhore should have been regulation of prioos at tho proper time.
It is well within theil knowledge as 1o who is responsible for-non-ffxation
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of prices. It is because of this uou-act,ivitv off theirs irr tirue ilrat we aroplaoed irr -a state of familre in the provirrce. Another iio* ru. which therlonourable Finance Minister craims tredit is'ttrat-rnea.*uro;r;; been ta,kenfoi peace and trauquitlity. There is no tlo*bt th;i ;;;j.'ir't 
"iog 

*prrri
on police probably out of aL proportiorr a,ccording to u lrryr;;";,]',ot uo amountshich Government 

-c_1Tjqy 

- as th-e.. proper iurrount to be spent_'we have seen that expen*iture on poficl has increased to an enormous
degrqe and we are told br- the Ho,ourabre Fir.oo.o uirr.iu, J'rrot this ex-pen$ilure till become il peruanent feature of the Admirristration. f muststraighta way admit that ln the rrbsence of corqplete ari,,- it L difficult foran.outsitler to pronounc:e opiniou orr ilre legiti;aq' ur tir"-"**"diture flratis incurred by the Governmont. Bein61 o"iria" i"rr"-G;;;r;fi;;r r cannornaturally.lay my finger.on flre correct dgure becaur" thure ;;;,';;ril_";fr;;
pa.y l:l be-vithin m5' hnowretlge. But-one ilri,g we ,ro ,t"finitury say andit is this, that this additiouar forice is b"i"s ;"ipr";.d;;ffi;;bry wirh aviilw.to preserve in-terna.l se"uritl-. The Ggvernmenl wili have to be giventhe right to determine what arnount of force i, *,q;ir;d ;" ,"lint*i" internalpeaco and securit.v. It wil be too much for me to craim that such and sucha thing shali be doue by such and such tr persou or so much police shall bethere. But one thins we can say definiteil,. ,"d ! i. fiil,';# a *y hasbeen going on in the pro'iucc f6r 

.1.19"q ti*u tnri-.ffifi;;" <_rn porioeis a very hea,v-r' item. rf we go a lit,e beyo,d tne y-e*'r lsis-eo, then ve
hay-e. r'.he speech of n,t.a, irreJponsible person uut of"a gerrnil^o, rho wasa Minister of the Punjab Gov-ernmer,t io, ,ro*u time ii, ,t o ota regime.That geutleman who had the inside knowt"ag" c,itlr""na*ir,i*tratiou_r
am referring to the Houournble chaudhri si, trrrrJ"-n".,,i]i, his budgetspeech during the .year 19BS said, ,,W.e rr.ust rernernber that lve spend
? I".J lTge proportion of ,ur an.ual reverues ori sa,la,ries,,. I proposeto-take the year lggs-96 a standard. yea,r because r;;;;, measure the.aohievemonts or the shorfc6pings.of "the 

preseut Gururnn"ot by referenceto the statements that vere mrae i., flrat fear by no otu".. ou.ron than theHonourable chaudhri_sir chhoru Ram. tti, *i,*lrr;;;;",il; made bythe llonouralle Chaudhri Sir Clihotu Riun. I submii, ii ti*t ',.irteruerit 
iscorrect- and there is no doubt it is c,rrect- \ryils ilrer.r, ,rt a case foreffecting retrenchments railrer flrau ad-ding to flre ,r,rr.t,,,tlr. Ir,l,,rr. expencli-ty: ? some experditure, as r have .aia, ira*-bounJ;; b" rrr.or.ea becauseof the conditions that prevaireri ir the provio"", boi*t rt}r,r.,,,'irr" expenseson items which formeh ir, regurar feature of .your br,G;; ;;H;.lr,, ? }\rhatis it that the Government iiirve done ? They have laa"a"t, tte expencli_ture and the Honoura,bre the tr'inance Ministe. ;r"d; l.,ke e.edit fo,the measures.relating to.peace-und seeurity ry sryingThut"Jo"mi.n has beenspent on police. r submit that mere 

"ipuiraiti."'ot u" ,,roiunt is not a

xlltliiit',5'-,li.l"ltfl 's:T.'i3:l,r,i-*i-,jJfr :i:T j1ffi11:l*lm
on police, while r maSr no1 ie in a position to say irrut ftrt,-turce has beenunnecessaril;- increa'sed, r,can, h,v&er, s&y definitety tnaiJrre pouce peoprewhile theS' behave to'vvards rhe pub ric,' f"+J1;;;'h#;;';."they shouldbe,.the gu-ardians of law and ord-er. ffrelitorget that ihev *." tfr" seryantsof the p,blic and that rhey are cleariug"wiih'hil;; did:" They forget
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th"t t|:y are dealing with the tax-payers, they forget that the.v are deal-
xoq mth peacetul citizens of the province. And tor me it is & verJ- import-
ont matter. rt may be of importanae to the Honourablo the Fidance
Minister to find thaf so much doney is to be speqt on the police. ti is,*
very.important matter for t\is side of the rlouseihat not onry is this amount
:P9"t T a proper rytnnq but the persons on whom this'money is. speut
!-ehavg in a way which will not brin! any discredit to the Govemment aud
that the money is spent in a wa.y wuictr ii worthy of the name of a civilised
government. Have you not the instances befoie you of the bad condqatof the police in the province rvhieh have happend 6nly d,uring the liit few
days ? Are not the honourable members siiting on"those ieuches uwar"
of,how the police behaved in Sargodha ? Are"they not aware how tbe
police behaved in Lahore ? Are thel' not rrware trow the police ,ro"*"uy
behave and how it is possible for even the highest police odcial to teke tfe
Iaw in his own ha,nd and beat a man with his nst r Are the honourable
pemfgrs opposite prepared to hear this that two police officers gave &

llrasfp8 to a youngman who was going on his cycle. The youngmen
blew his nose and it was alleged rhat t[e inucus fell upon the pollce oiho*",
going in a car closell . This thing happenecl only re.-cenflv in the rrahore
Cantonrucnt

Mr. P. H. Guest 3 I happened to be an eve-witness to that iucideqt.
'\'1'- ltatever ;s alleged b}' the honourable rnernber-is r1(lt c()r.l'ecr. The youug
man deliberately sptr,t at the gentlemen in the car.

- Lala BhiE Sen Sachar : Sir, the honoulable ruernber opposite has
been pleased to challenge the correcturss of my statement. Isiiaightawal-
$Tjt that r wils not on thc spot m.'r,self antl r rvas not an eye-witnesi. This
incident ha,: been reported to nre. Now, ,r,n,y r make oo offu, to the Govem-
ment ? Will the Honourable Prernier be please,d to institute an enquirr-
iuto. this single -inciclent ? (I?renrlier; fnto rvirat ?; A young ru.ar .w&s

passirig on his .bic5,s1u'. He rvas <;rossing a motor .nr wLich'was comiug
Irorn 

-the_ 
opposit'c side. The voung man blew his nose. My honourablr

Sgod, Mr- Guest says that it is rvro-ng. Probabl.y he ras in th; car himself.
rf he was not irr, the car, it uill be very interesting for the House if he tells
us as to hov it is that he happens to know something about it.

Minister of Public IJYorks: May I interrupt my honourable friend ?
Ttlhat has the police force got to do wit[ the acts ,]f au" iudividual ? 'what
actually happered tloere should be sotiled between the Honourable Loader
of the opposition and the eye-witness we have got in the House here.

ll[r. SpeaLer: Order, order. If auy fact is wrougly stated i,y orit
h(,rroiirablo trrrmbeL and. another honourable member of Ihe House Lrs u
persorml-knowledge of the correct fact, he may, if the speaker in posses-
sion of the House gives way, correct him then and there'. But if he does
not give wa5-, he may correct him after his speech is finisheil.

Minister of Public lllorks: We do not know the full facts. But
'.we have got an eye.witness here b5, chance.

- Mian Abdul Aziz z But he has not referred to tho tirr,e, date and plcte
.of occurrence. He may be referring to some other iucident.
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LaldBhirn Sen Sachar : As the irtercst of the Ifouse is to know the
truth about this incident, r have not the slightest hesitation in giviug wayto the borourable member who challeuge.i*y statement. r-ret us kuow
from him the date on rhich_according to himihis incident happened, the
place where it happened and whom it concerned, so that o-. mi.- be able

'" 
ui;L:T"'T"HflTl'illi'l: 

But the'honourabre *"*0",' has not
gil'en the date himself.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar 3 _ 
f hope my honourable frieud opposite will

]r. io ? position to give us the date antt the narrre of the genileman he hasin nind.
Minirtcr of Public lilorks : You give the facts arrl let ilre eye-

witness hore contradict them if he considers it necessarr-.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Sir, in the absenee of proper data ve are
n,t in a positionlo,question the desirabilitl'of adding to tni police expenrli-
ture, but we are definitely in a, position to bring it to tlie rrotice-of tht' Girver.l-
meut that the behariour of the police shoulcl lle imlrror-ecl. for instance
their behaviour in t,aking respectable people to distant places throwing
them allnost i"_-tlu.jo1gle at 10.or 11 o'clocli in tht, nighi and strippi4g
them naked. This is the state of aflairs and the Honour.able the Findnci'
Minister can feel proud that the expenditule has gone up by 2E lakhs in that
particular year. You can raise it to 40 lakhs, .you can raise it to 2 crores,
!u! rou cannot-ensure peace in this provinee unless the police behaviour
is improved. w3 spend fabulous amount of rnoney on thlis service, but
this service should linow that it has to behave properly. rt is
not only the police that we can find fault rryith but the rvhole *rrnio.*y
is rotten to the core. we had the opportunit.r, of discussing the conduci
of another officer here on the floor of the House but r need uot revert to
that again. But here is another instance which r think has come to the.
notioe of the Honourable Premier himself. This is a letter which r havo
received from the office of the District congress comnittee, Maghiana, and
r_hope that a copy of this letter along with the report of the incideni hae
also been sent to the Honourable Promier.

Premier : Premier has nothing _to do with such letters. It might
h-avc_gone-to the_department conee,rned. Ilow ean ;,ou expect me to rJad
all those letterg ?

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: I[hat is it that e responsible body like the
Distriot Congress Qommittee, Maghiana, writes ? Whe, it writis in thie
gpgn-m-aunq snd. when it sends copies of its letter to the Goverrunent, it
definitely tokes the responsibility for overything mentioued therein. iuit
is wbet the letter Bays:-

',..,... . ..Mr.'Wozir-Ali, Noib Tohsildar, Lalian, came to our village on 2Oth
Mongh. last,-i.e., lst February, 1942, at ebout 4 p.m. while he was goinq t6 lnavot
Pur rvhero be had to etal' fbr the nigbt. He &lled me ard "tt-u" "Errtio""' 

<ri
mine and befo_re a numbor of people gathered over there he de manrierl Rs. 25O
from me for the purpose of cbntributioD torvarrls the \[-ar trund. I told his' thatwewere very poor 1reople and thatlwould collecC Rs, l0O from allthr: Eindur
ofthat village and give the contribution. The Tohsildar persisted o" poy-e"t
of Rs. 250 and on m.1' oxpressing inability to do it he let ldse bis Girdaia'r Roio.
Ahmed Khon, the po,cn of thi Girdawir,r, his own peorr bcat .rrith s ric; ;;
ooeroing me to meot his domand, 1l'he Girrlnrnat nnd the two peonr bmkc.
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' upon mo like mad men &nd g&Yo me shoe beot'ing, slaps and kioks' 
- 
Tho

t'.liUat" o"a"red me to st ,Dd"on lmeeg end.catch iy earJby Irassing Py h?Dd

transveEoly under my leg (Kaa Palco_) like achool boys, and I protosted -aga.in8!,
trhet treatilent ana iterlirpon the Girdawa,r gave he severtl stick hlows. I

. wor ebused onfl iasult€d and disrespected amongst all thoge who were prescnt

, and wituossod all the scono............"
II incidents of this type hoppen on the lst of n'ebruary, is 't law aud

order ? Is it for this purplxe thot you want to strengthen the hands of
the erecutive ? trs it for this reason that you want fabulous a,monnts for
ruoh peoplo who are Bupposed to preserve law and order in tho countiy ?

Thero are two or three points in the ascounts for the yoar 1942-48 to
whioh I should like to refer. When we go through the acoounts of 1942'4&
we find a statement by the Finance Minister which says : 'that the aocounts
may be regartled as fafuly normal'. 'What 

does this mean ? There aro two
siflis of the budget: the receipt and the expenditure. On tlre recoipt side'
if all these amounts are now considered as normal what does it meen ?
What 6apn"os is this thatthereceiptsfuom revenue will continue to be raised'
in the manner that theyarebeingraised.. We have therefore given uo rolief
to the poor agrioulturisls. Now.this is a fact. We were told on the floor
of the House-that the new taxes are being raised to alleviate the rrisery
of the agriculturists and the small lantlholders. flhis fact has romai4ed.
uncontroyerted up till now that the Government have not been able to
give any relief in tLe fonn of lower land. revenue to the small peasant, leaving
ilone the question of remissions. Bemissions in the ordinary course shall
havo to be given, because those are the reliefs wlrich are granted by nature
and not by Government. Whln nature comes in ber cruelty to deprive
the poor tjiler of the soil of a portion of his wealth you [ave no choice but
to giant remissions. Iherefore these remissions are not the reliefs for whioh
any credit could be claimed. Credit coultl be olaimed if lantl revenue hsd-
roiually gone down. fhe honourable the Finance Minister les given us
the percentege of this land rovenue. Ile says:-

On an avorege of provincial revenue durilg tbe years I925--36 Land Revouuo re-pre-
r sentei'a peicenteg e of 26'2. The cd'reslinding percentage for the period fiom.

1937 t'o 1942 is 22'6.

What is intended probably is that the Financo Ministor wantg the people
to think that receipts from land revenue have aotually gone down. ThiE
lower percentage ii misleading.It is admitted thatthe total revenue has

gone up and it is further admitted that land revenue is not an elastic item
of income. If the land revenue stands at that amount and if the other'
amounts have gone uil it is natural that the percentage of land revenuc'
should be lower, because you have given no relief to the peasant..
Beduction in land revenuo percentage is due to increasetl orftivation, in-
creaged irrigation. fherefore the burdeu on the land or the burden on the
land-holdef stands where it was. Can it be denied that the population ie
increasing ? Nobody will ilispute it. Can it be denied that the pressnre'
on land is increesing and incrdasi.g every day ? If the pressnre on land is
increasi.g anit if the burtlen on land is being atldett to and if you are not
odding anything to the productive capacity of the peasant, rnayl kuow
in which iorm you are givrng relief tolhe peasaut for whose welfare you
always cry ? Iiave the Government come forward and made any proposals
Ior giving telief to the small peasant ? Now the first Eclof the benevolent
Glovernment is the constitution of the Peasauts Welfare Fund anil we hovs

a
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idt in'{udt tuta tue ,in otso lakhs. Hrive r to remintl rhe Eouso thet thc
hnd revenue poyors in the province are sbout 35 lakhs and it does not give
orstr ono rupeo per heatl to look ulter the peasonts. rt shoulit not be lor-
gg_tton thet an enormous amount out of this fund will be consumed bv thc
r$Iaries of people #uo witt run this fuhd. Therofore I submit ttiat tnir
lgtluction ih tlib pencentage of Iand revenue is no indication that any relief
[cs bb'eb'i$ven. No religf has been given. Is it not within your knowledge
that et l6[st oue-third of the egricultural people are out oi employmeui?
again, the Goverumout have given no re[ef thiough the other mithod that
was open to them. fhe othel method is that the exentliture could be rb-
duced. [his ]Iouse has spent on the Besources and Rotrenchment Committeegbout one lakh ol rupees. Moy I enquire what is it that the Govern-
mbnt have done in reducing the eipenditure ? rhe expenditure stands
st the lnpelli'tg figge.. Maq.r. enquire from the Finance 

-I\finistor if every
person from whom h_e ie rbalising the revenue is in a position to pay his
'contribution to the Government -exchequer ? rn the urords of sir bhhotu
B"p,..."Flen-you.drain all the taxes you claim that relief has been gi.,eo
or is likely to be- given". fhat is a very important question that I ivant
to put, because all your expenditure is now based on thiJstandard of revenue.
The X'inance Minigter says that these receipts have now become normal.
Therefore it means that they are not going [o be reduced.. If the receipts
,tre not going to be reduced, then what iJ tne relief which is available'to
the qgor agn_eulturists and the peasant ? Nobody will dispute, not even
the Finance Minister will dispute, that unless thL persons^rvho feed you
bm-91e. strong there canlot be prosperity in the 

-pro'ince. you must
make him strong and put him in a posit--ion in which hd may be above grind-
ing poverty. Where is the provision for that ? -

fhe revenue of the province stands where it rvas and expenditure is
also there.. A large percentage of the expenditure is being inciured in the
form of high salaries of the officials. If therefore, 

"rquie, what is that
system and what is that form of adrninistration in the province of which
1nf person can feel proud ?-- while going through the budget figures one
fintle that the revenue as well as the expenditurels normal o""a tii. budget,ir nothing more than a routine budget. 

-

I w9u!{ with your permission refer to the buclget of 19Bb-86 in which
Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Eam drew the attention of the Government as he
always does to the appalling and. miserable condition of the agriculturists
,ancl also to the enormors expenditure that was being incurredl These are
the two testrrby which I would judge-the Goyernmeni. Firstly, t u"e ttuy
.done anything to reduce the burden bf the tax payer or to acld t"o ttre incom"e
of tho_tax payer and secondly, have they doneLnything to cut down the.expenditure, the wasteful expenditure that is being'incurred ?

rn passing, r would draw the attention of flre House to what Malik
Barkat AIi said in his minute of dissent.

Minirter of Finance; ft was duly expunged by a r,ote of the House.
Lala Bhim Sen Sechar: But it forms part of the official publier-

{ ion.

Il[r. Spcaler : It was expungod by a ilecision of the House.
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Lala Bhim Sensachar: then I will not refer to it: Idrsw thb sttention
gf the Ilouse to the various forms of allowanoes, those avoidable forms of
oxpenditure in whioh mgney is being spent. Ihis is at least s thing to whi,:hrwd can refer. As I seid io coooetti'on with other items of exlenttiture,
I wrll4ot be wise if I increase an expenditure unless I kuow what g6od effsetr
that ihcrease will produce.. In thfi eon',ection I would refer tolhe recom-
moudation of a regularly appointed aommittee to the efrect that an amorlnt
bf Rs. 43 lakhs could be'savod.. Even Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram admits
that the province cirnnot prosper through agriculture alone and that ii a
€omYnbn ground on which we all agree. The Honourable Miriistei for trt'inauoe
is also one of those who believe that prosperity oannot be ensured
in the absence of industrialisation. I ask him, what is it that tho Govern-
ment have done during the five years that they have been in offioe t0 in-
dustrialise the province, to increase the purhasing portrer of the people
and make them prosperous ? Where is the money to come from ? Agri-
culture alone eannot provide it." It is only an accident due to the War
that the prices of agricultural produce are so high. I ask Chauilhri Sir
Chhotu Bam rvhat he or his Government have done in this connection. ',

Minister of Puhlic lVorks : I{e has given you the solution already.
Minister of Revenue : That is not palatable to hinr . (Lauglder.)

. Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : He was one of those gentlemen who ad-
vocated that land revenue should be reduce I and that abiana should be
reduced. But what have fuis Government done to reduce either the laqd
revenue or abiana since they came into oftice ? There is no doubt that
relief has been given in respect of private debts. But f ask, what have Srou
done to improve the credit of the agriculturist ? l)oes he find it easy to [o
and get the rnoney he rvants for his every day needs ? All that the Govern-
ment has been able to do is to crer'rte another class and so far as the poor
.agriculturist is eoncerned, nothing has been done to iruprove his eondilion.
Noth-ing has been clone to add to the industrial inconie of the province;.
nothing has been done to reduce the nurnber of uuemployed andi if I may
say, nothing has [sst done of rvhich the people or their: Government can
fe'l rightly proud.

May I remind the House that it is this Government which claims to be
representative of the popular voice of the province, that has kqpt
half a dozen honourable members of this House behinc the bars for the hlit
.over a year and a half. I{ow, is it conceivable that honourable members
of this rrouse should be detained and given no opportunity to defond them-
selves for alleged suspicion of being agents of a Government who are now
the allies of the British Government ? The Honourable Minister shakes
h_is head. 

^ (Minister oJ Publtic Works: f have not followed. youi a gument).
Where is Sardar llari Singh and where is Sardar Kabul Singh ? \{hy hav'e
they been detained ? Was it not said that these gentlemen were-in con-
spiracy with Russia which is now the ally of the British Government ?

_Russia is now helping the British and the British are helping the Russians.
Is it not doubting the sincerity of your allies ?

Before I sit down, I will refer to the respect that this Government h&s
f9r pgpular opinion. rn the capital of the province we are going on without
the elected representatives of the city. The Municipal commitiee of Lahore
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was superseded before this Government came to power. rf this Govern-
me.nt hatl any regard for popular opinion, if ihey wanted the popular
opinion to- express itself, they would have'restored that body at 'once.

But what do we find ? six years have passed and nothing has Leen done
to-bring that body into being. That indicates that Govemment are not
gnly not anxious to have that popular representative body to function,
but they are ver1. a,nxious to shut-the popular voice.

Before resuming m1 seat, I should like to make a reference to the one
r _*. lakh of rupees rvhich havebeen set alrar.t for pr-omot-r p'D' ing comiunal harmony. I submit that .if your

14 orores are not enough to bring about communal harmony in this-pro-
-vince, ]-our one lakh set apart specially for this purpose is uot g,ring to
help you. It is a change of heart iuat i. required. 1t iequires a c[:uig-e of
outlook. It requrres purity of administrration based on- justice, eqrolit;-
of treatment to all and a desire to recognise human beings ar srdl,. 1i
requires a will to see that everybody has got an equal righ[ to live in this
province. It requires a determination to see that love prevails in the
province instead of hate as at present. It is not a thing 

-which 
can be

brought about by setting apart a lakh of rupees. The Go=vernment should
by its conduct e'erywhere, in services, inside and outside this House, in
public speeches and in conferences, infuse confidence amongst the people.
If confidence is not created that justice is being meted out, you cadnot
have communal harmony. r may also add thadmore than seiting apart
any amount for air raid precautions, internal security and com'nunal har-
mony it requires a large imagination and breadth of vision and a desire to
see that the whole province is pulsating with a desire to live like fellow
beings. We have to shed all distinctions between man and man.

In this connection I must acknowledge the kindness of the Honourable
Minister for Revenue for sending me a portion of his speech which he deliver-
ed on the occasion of his birthday celebrations. I am obliged to him for
that. He says therein that he has the interests of the dorvn troddon at
heart. I grve him credit for that. But I would respectfully suggest to.
him that he should not suffer from an inferiority complex. I agree ttrat
it is most diflicult to get rid of the impressions formed in early childhood.
It is just thoso impressions which dominate our conduct later on and we
want to assert ourselves when wo feel that we are not, being treated pro-
perly. It is this inferiority complex which creates that trouble and this
reminds me of a little story of a young girl. There was a young girl aud her
mother knew that she was very fond of a particular kind of cake. So she
just prepared that cake and put it on the table and kept it covered. When
the girl came in the mother said, 'Dear, I have got some excellent thing for
you'. ''What is it ?' 'Something v,hich you will verl- much like.' Tho
girl removed the cover; what do you think she did ? Instead of feeling
thankful to the mother she took the plate with the cakes and threw it on
the ground. What was the reason ? It was merely this that the girl did
not v'ant to be anticipated by her mother. If the mother asked her if
she.wanted milk the girl woultl reply that ghe wanted coffee. If the mothsr
rskod her if she wantod coffee the girl would say, milk. 'l'he explanation
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ii very simple. The girl was suffering from inferiority complex.
sililarly, the impressions that unfortunately wlre created iri our friendls
mind in lis early days at school and eollege are still worhing havoc in hi,q
mind. Therefore he fedls the necessity of faving to assert himself so that hp
pay not be blamed of weakness. He knows how to strike, but I would
most respectfully request him not to attempt this. Let us change the
atmosphere of the provinee. Ire has already converted the Finance Minister
to a polic5, which is not his. The Finance lUinister is now merely playing
_the_part of an agriculturist ministeu. But r fear that policr witl bring about
bankruptcy in the provinee.

May I just say one word to the Honourable tr'iour.. Minister. Ile has'
utilised the surplusses in a particular manner of investment. In the pr"s"o!
condition of the world it is not possible to utiliee that money to any useful
pu4)ose. I would therefore suggest that it can be put in fixed deposit.
Even at a rate of two per cent it will bring revenue to the province. (An
honourabl,e member: I thought the insuiance comp&nies did not knon'
where to invest their money). If that is not done, is ii not possible to utilise-
that mone;' to repay a portion of the debt due by this Government to the
central Govemment ? r put this question of cburse with hesitation. r
do not knou'whether it is possible for the Finance Minister to repay a por-
tion of the debt which is due to the central Government and save Ls much
T- + oI 3$ per cent by way of interest. If this will eflect a saving of 8 or 1O
lakhs by way of interest it is worth while saving. Similarly, you can offect
saving- in the Hydro-Electric Department. No capital- eipenditure is
possible at prosent. Thereforo no capital works can be undertaken. There-
fore people who are there only in connection with capital works can be
removed. In this way some saving can.be effected.

- Iih"q Bahadur NawabMuzafiarKhan (Attock North, Muhammadan"
Rural), (Urilu): [lir, I congratulate my honourable friend, the
Leader of !!e opposition, for his criticism of the budget in d cool and calm
manner. He did not import any heat into the discuss on. I wish this
spirit pervades the whole Ilouse and none gives any offence to any one by
-employing strong language. rle has set a good prrtedent and r hope other'
honourable memberr will also discuss the budget in the r:ame spirlt. cri-
ticiem can be effective without bitterness and unnecessary heat.

r would now like to congratulate the rlonourable x'inance Minister
not in any conventional manner but from tho bottom of my heart, on his
having--managetl_the t.ances of this province for the last hve years in a
most efficient and excellent way. All credit is due to him for th s excellent
steering, and, if my honourable friend, the Leader of the opposition hatl
cared to cast a glance at the peace ul revolution that the Ilonourible Finance
Minister has- brought about in the method of handling the most dfficult
problem_of finance, he would have certainly joined me i, sho.wering praise
on the rlonourable Sir Manohar Lal. r-ret uJ not overlook the heaiy odds
against _which he has had to work. No sooner did this Ministry come to
power than a most dreadful famine broke out in the south Eastern punjab.
The situation thus cr-eated by this natural calamity called for the h:glest
qualities of head and heart in a Finance Minisler, and r am glad to s*y"that
our Finance Minister rose equal to the occasion. rt is reilarkable ildeed
that he had to spare, f ilo not know hou-. a huge sum of Rs. 1,80,00,000
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[K. B. Nawab Mnzafl'ar Khan.l
*li:n he fiberall]- spent in ordler to alleviate the sufferings ot the starving
qlil.liou_s. - 

Not only this. A further sum of Bs. eo,o0,0b0La to be remitt-
ed in the land revenue- 1o lighten the burdeu u i[. p"", zamindars.
Furthemore, a sum of Rs. 60,00,000 was granted to tte'pouertt-;tri;[;;
people-as taccavi loans. \ve had hardlv recovered from tht shock of thesenatural calamities *'hen- this deadly war, the aerau"rt turi ihe world has
seen, brolie out. After har.'ing already spent a large sum of 

"rroot 
4i;;;in connection with the famine relief uorl, our Fin"ance trli"irtu, was called

$po.n .t, provide for the extra expe,diture for the p.o*""otio., of this war.rn this connection it is_gratifl-ing to note that even the lrrrJ", of the op_position has recognized this expenditure as necessar.\:. ,lhe Honourable
Finance \Iinister realll'cleserv6s to be congraturatedt.v ali,rectiops of therlous . His masterly handrts of the- provi,ciar exohequer reminds
me of 

-the 
da5's gorre h}- when si-r John lt{ay,ard *-,, tr* ri"r,ce }[ember.

one of us happened to c.ll him a bania on account of stro,g co,trol offinances. But lr* retorted. .'I am proucl to be a t,ania,'.--H]is words are
still.ringing in rny ears.. r'he-pride ihut si, John Mayna.a ittt in being a
bania we claim to feel tenford for our present tr'inanle Minister who had
-also the gor.rd luck of being assisted b1, a Brahman. i-*."" ltr. Bhanot.A bania and a Brahman ! This is the happiest combination it "t o"y FinanceDepartment oan w'sh.for. No wondeij therefore, i tL" ."r"rt, &re Eotrrilliant as those s-hich we are discussing today.

After this rather- eulogistic introcluction, I rna5, also be permitted tocome to the dark side -of this budget. [his bringl -.-toin" ed.ucatio,tlepartment which is under the contr-ol of the Ho"o"laur" u*" lrrdul Haye.rn this connection I am reminded of a persian 
";;i"t-;f ;he celebratetlpoet Sa'adi which runs as uuder :*.

o[ri ri.trgs .-eJ )l vrur.. .]iU dJU ,F s*J )l .r*f ,o
The Unionist Government has all along been clairuing to be s.r.rnpatLretictowards the backward 

-communities, and. this craim ls"rloilr: a truo one.Our Government is undoubtedly sS,mpathetic t"*.iar"tn"'"bicf*rrd 
"o_-munities. But it seems to have oierl-ookecl o'e ;*p*t"ot ,*pu"t. rn thematter of female educatio, Musrims are most t.,ail<ward. ii.oirg to trre'custom of Parclah and rslarnic larv, lluslim women tlo not join ilstitutionswhere co-education is carried on. Conseqlrerntl.r., l\[us]ims" ]iave been leftbehind in the ,matter of female educatiori. et'fr"g irri"tfrl .to;uman-i-Hima-yat-i-Islam succeeded-in diagnosing the ailmeni oi iir"-ilrorrros a,dfounded a college for Muslim ,uomen aird located thu-;G; in ,r plot oiland valuing about B or. -l Iak}ls of rupees. Beirg pooith;A?io**,r couldnot erect a suitable building for.this purpose and-stood ir r"ud or help rro",the Government. we helieve.;n. seit_-irdlp a"a r,"tore 

"prr"r"ril"s Gove,r-ment we have, tls r have stated rllready reserved a plot ol'ru,ra *oitri ,to"i4 lakhs. for the purpose. rt was thln that *" ,ppr,*.n.i Goverumentfor assistance. But I- am really son5r that th" G'oi"."**t has not ex_tended its helping hand to us to the extent we wanted. wo hayereceived only a meagre grant. About 280 girls hu"" i;i;;; this collesein which education js 
lmparted upto th"e rtr"au.t-^ 

"r- B:. 
*ifi;

monthl.y expenditure is Ra. 2,000 ; rnonth. .We h;;" no college
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i,,,:l:l:l 
,::1..1I girls h*ve t, sit in tents f,r rv,rr ,r ;rrirabte rruilding.

:,,;l3,t,"l:q3::l the llouourabte Minister- verr humbt;i, boi forcefuliywrun&I, tnat he mav extend his he\-ring ha,d to us as, of iii tt e communites-in the provirrr", *""Mrrrims are urri"J*i ur"krvard in regard to the education,of women. we onll' get Rs. 5,000 a* a grant from the Government while'our expenses a,re Rs. 80,00(t per ann*rn. I i.ould ot*,, uppuoi i. ;ir-;;-"pd;;:tives of other communiiies t" suppo.t me in this reasonabre de-mand' After all, Muslims and Hincrtis'are the trvo wheels of trre samecarriage. rt is our d,t.r' to see tha,t both .of them are l1r- sr"a u,orkingorder. (Dr. Sant Rani Sptlt : Itre ce.r.tairrt1. ,,rppo"i ifrirf-'It u,ill notbe ou-t-of place in this_ co,nection to 
",;;;ion that the Honourabre chaudhrisir chhotu Ram has he-lped us in the establishment of an industria,l schoolfor Muslim women. IMe are ,o gru,t.fol io hini for this act of ki,dness-similarly, r request the Honouritt.-r,iini*t"r of Ed.eatiorr t. give us aliberal grant foi the Isramia a"iiA;'i";.,;ornen. The kir;dness of sir chhotuBam should serve as.an esarnpleior.the trIinister of Educatior. "W#;;

present Minister of rlevenue was in churge ,f the portfoli, of rndustries,
l" Iit,s-racious enough to gra,t rrs a riberar grant tii tii"lua*triut schoolln [ne same manner.in rvhich help lud heerr previouslv given to sir.Ganga Ranl's Institution f<n. rryidori,s.

,, rn rnakirrg a request fr-rr, this g'a,t ,f morre), I ma-r-ruent,ion that thiscollege is not exclusivelr- meirrt rui ths benefit of the Musli,rs alone. Girls
_of all commuuities are ilowerl to joirr, tilis institution and we have b non_Muslim plofessors in our- oolrege ".t"r.-hil" "p;,,Ji;d'-oi= 

ini, rshmia
99ll"q. for women is a christiailra.i.' rt is, therefore, clear tn.t t[i, i"-stitution is not beino r*n on comm*nar ri,re;.' rt ;;;il ffiI fii -rff#;
bglgngfng- to tliffereint communitie* urd 

- 

rr*t"*. No distinction oI oastes.and creed is made in this- ."grra. 
- iil ;;;tr"ti"""i; i},.i"'ll uerefit aIthe communities and it behovis tn" ooi,"rrr-ent to sa,nction a liberar grbntfor it.

. In the end r request the Honourabre Minister of uduoation in a[h.urilit"v but with alt dhe 
"-pnrris 

ir,;tr;;" corn-rra,1" 
"*.i"rrt co,siderthis reasonable demand of the U"*fi*r r"fro ,r" t op"i;ir: iltk##; iregard to the educai,ion o[ u,omen.

,,"*--C,!lld,|,"i, Jalal-ud.Din Ambar (tr\,-esr Central punjab, lndian
:Tit-r?,i) (U,rdu): Sir, it is gratifJ-ing co note that in spite "of the hardrlmes through which 

-o_ur 
province had to pass and trre unfavourable cir-cumstances rvhich the Ministry had to fa,ce, tLe Hur,.oo*bl" r,irrur." Ministe.

P:^l^:rl able to present an excellent btidget-_.a fr"agul co**endubt" i,severat respeots. And. r rnust- pay him a warm tributJ for his outstandingabilit;' and watchful stewardship of oo, fi,ances. He has taken particularg" l* to forget or ignore tho legacy which this Governme;; h;, inherited.wnat r mean to convey is that the beneficent departments have not beenneglected. rncreased amounts of monev have bee'n 
""rr*it"a to be spenton them. This intlicates that the finaniial position ;i;;;;-;nce is rear-Iv verv sound and for this the no"o"r"u[, ]ffit*;;; ii;;".u righily

*:::..:_.:rP 
be 

^consrarutared. 
I quite agree witl ;h;-";""k _"a" ty-tU;

l:TlllrP:pelker preceding me that he has handled the provincial finlnce*mtn the,typieal care and acumen of an expert
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[Ch. Jalal-ud-Din Ambar..l
Noxt, I would like to express ruy approoiation o[ 1,lre servioes uendered

by the ex-Financo Secretarl'. llr. Bhanot. 'llhu mernoraldum propared
by him is really a remarliirble lrieoe of rvorli. All essential faots about, the
financial position have been set forth in it with unique clearness. Besides,
I must also placo on reoord my entire satisfaction of tho work of the sub-
ordinate officers of tho tr'inanoe Departmont. The oompiling of eur-rrmous
frgures in the budget is a stupendous task. This heavy volume is the result
of their incessant efforts. I think we would be failing in our duty if we
.do not givo them full credit for the labour they have put in fot preparing
this r.oluminous budget.

After this I rvould refer the honoruable members to the budget speech
of the Finance )Iinister. There tre mentions the outstanding features o{ the
polic.v pursued b.1' the Governrnent during the last, five years. He says
the Government have always hept, three ludable principles before them
and they are like this . Firstly, 'in the forefront stands steh,dy increase
in benoficent oxpenditure ;' secondly, 'the determination to see that law
,irnd ordor are full5' maintained ; and lastly, the policy steadfastly follorved
<lt huilding up permanent wealth' in the province. 'l'hese are undoubted-
il,r. very laudable features of the policy of the Governrnent. It is a matter
.of gratification that the ideal set before the Governmont is tho attainment
of peaoe and prosperity of the province. Now there are several factors
which help in bringing about prosperity in the country. For instance,
by setting up various modern luorative industries, by improving ttre agri-
cultural industry, by opening new factories, mills, otc., this objeot oan I:c
aahieved beoause these things go a long way to usher into the province an
cra of abundanae and plenty. But apart from this thero is another very
important and essential factor which helps to obtain tho largest me&sure
of succegs in this oonneotion and that is the spread of education and liquitla-
tion of illiteracy from among the masses. It is heartening to find after
perusing the sohedule of expendituro and reoeipts, that the Government
have been steailily and gradually enhancing its expenditure on nation-
building aotivities. X'or instance, the provision made in the budget for
the benefioent departments amounts to Bs. 355 lakhs and in that a sum of
Rs. 15,000 has been allotted for removing illiteraoy. Again, if we just
glance at the same schod.ule, we fintl that the amount butlgeted Ior the
department of Education has been steadily augmented. In 1921-22 it
,stood at Bs. 88 lokhs, but now it has been gratlually raisod to Bs. 161 lakhs.
I feel that so far as this old Iegacy is concerned, Government are trying to
make tho greatost possible improvement in it.

iaptain Sodhi Harnam Singh 3 In view of the excellent budget,
rvhy does not the honourable member cross the floor and join us ?

Chaudhri talal.ud.Din Ambar : There is no question of crossing
the floor..

kJ a tip LS.." f.i ,C-i

(luughter). We are large-hearted enough to give full oredit where it is due.
(Hear, hear). fhen, I come to the next point and that is the maintenance
of law and order in the province. 'We find tbat the expenditure und.er the
hoad 'police' has increased since 1987 by Rs. 41'74 lakhs. I do not dony
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tha-l poliae forco is not ossential for the maintenanoe of peace and tran-
quiliity of the provinoe. The necessity is there. But thii must bo bornei".p"4 that-it brings no oredit to the Government to rely solely on the
polioe for aohieving this entl. rf law and order is mainiained-with the
least-expenditure and the minimum police.force, then and thon arone oan
llis be_a matter of just pride for thebovernment. But to increase expen-
diture by leaps and bounds on the police and. theu to claim oredit tofthe
better maintenanoe of law and ordei does not appe&r to me to be a matter
<lf gratification on the part of the Government. rn the same way according
to the Government sufficient amount of money has beon provicled for educa-.
tion. But so far as romoving oI illiteracy from the province is concerned.,
a niggardly sum has been earmarked for this purposes. I want to enquire
frorn the Government, sinoe 1g21 what progresJ hai been matle in the mitter.f spread of oducation in the province. rt is an open seorot that the
pcrcentage of literacy in our land is deplorably small. rt is only 8 per cent.
again, mav r know how far efrorts oi the Government have iucceeded in
eliminatiug disease from the country ? Has any decreaso in the rate of
rnortalit'y taken place in spite of thoir much boasted alaims ? r am of the
opinion that if the present rate of litoracy is to continue, then we shall have
to wait till doornsda-v rvhen illiteracy would 1re, gfamped out from this pro-
vinee root and branch. If things art allowed to drift- in this tardy.manier,
we s'ould never be able to take our rightful place among the civilised nations.-w'e are told that Government want to provide thJ same facilities &B
are available in England and other European countries in the matter of
rgrsing the people to a higher lovel of civilisation. rn order to achieve'
the desired end they shall havo to put in serious efforts. But r ask whether
in-view of this sorry state of affairs, we o&n ever expect to compete with the
other highly civiliseil countrios or aspire to come in line with t[em. I[hat
we are-doing is that we want to raoe with the hound whilo moving'with the
pace of a tortoise. (Hear, hew). 'When this is the state of afrairs what
bettormont and prosperitv of the province c&n ws expeat ? As a matter
of fact agricultural industry is the only thing on which the progress of a
oountry may depend. I should point out that by providing good implo-
ments and satisfaotor.v irrigation to the zamindar better orops of good
quality and in good quantit;- can be obtained. Now let us eee fiow far- the
Government have succeeded in doing so. rt is regrettable to remaik thet
so far as agricultural development is ooncerned we are lagging behind as r

oompared with other countries I we have not been a,blo to produce as much
grain from our fields as other countries do. 'What is the reason ?. The
Government mey sey that thoy have got Agricultural Department and they
have deputed the Director and the Deputy Director of Agrioulture to deal
with the work of this department. It is quito true. Bu[ what I want to
submit is that much has been spent on ordinary items from which no bbnefit
can bo derived. For instance, the Government without roceiving any
benefit have beon spending a lot of money on Agricultural Farms.- Th-e
Government maJ' say that it rosts with tho beneficent department to carry
orrt my suggestions and that department needs money for that. I wonder
that the Government even after rosorting to new taxes should somrlain of
qhortage of funds. But it is worthy of appreciation that they did their
begt in controlling the old exponses on the oxchoquer and by tapping new
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resouroos spent all the.r could on the various departtrents. It is quite true
that the dovelopment of agriculture, improvement in education and
elimination of illiteracy cannot be done v-ithout sufficient funds. I quito
agree with the Government that they cannot irrterfere v'ith old capital
expenditure and the salaries of the Inditr,n [livil Service Officers to an objec-
tionable extent. M1' submission. however. is that our provinee should be'

so developed as to rnarch parallel with other countries. I ma1' also submit
that if it is not possible for the Government, to shalie off tho old capital ex-
penditure they can at least, adopt ecorromical wa1's of sllending rlone.\r
on the province. For instance, in villages the educatiou s.r-sterrt neecl not be as
up to date as in cities and thus sorne saving can be effected. Similarll'
in the departmeut of agricult,ure there are several wavs b1. wltich the ex-
penditure can be controlled. For insta,nee, in pla,ce of the Deputl' Director
of Agrioulture or other high officials, a pet,tr: official can have a looli round
the village in connection with certain matters regarding agriculture. The
Government cau- change the old extravagant s1'stems of spending ulone)'
to new ones which are comparativell- more econontieal. Rut it is regrett-
able that they have not done so.

chaudhri Ram Sarup (Rohtali central, General Rural) (.(tritu.): tr'irst
of all I deem it my duty to congratulate the Ilonourable Finance ilIinisten
on the magnificcnt manner in which he has conclucted the finances of tho
province. Rut at the same tirne I cannot help uttering a word of complaint
ageinst hirr and I would beg his pardon for that. The ohject of the budget,
rc far as I know, is that the income ef the provinoe sbould be digtributed
to the people in aceordance with its receipts. Now nine crores of nrpees
a,re realised from the zamindars irrespective of their caste and creed and
& crores rire realized through other sources of ineome. It is regrettable
that our Government which olaims to be a zemindara government has
not made some reduction in the realisation of the land revenue flou the
zamindars. I thiuk it must be the bounden duty of the zarnindara govern-
ment to reduce even if it be only to a srrmll e:;tent tho present rate of land
revonue. If they have no control over it at present thel- must assure us
at 'ecst that they woultl do it gratlually. What I l'ant to drive at is that
the Government should see to it that the monel- is distributed arnong the
peoplo at the same ratio at which it is realized frorn them. In this connec-
tion I woultl like to mare an appeal to the Ilonoural-rle 1\finister of Revenue
rvho hap$ens to be one of the-rn-ell rryishers of tlrt zanrindars and that is
this. Since long it has been the practice of the (ioverrtrrtenl tliat if tht:
crop is damagetl on account of some oalamity thp land ret-enue,is postponed
till1he next harvest. This is not fair. Why should iiot the lancl revenue
under such conditions be ontirely remittod ? It has also been the practice
in our province to rernit the whole of the lantl reYenue if it has to be postpon-
ed und.er suoh untoward conditions oyer whioh tho poor zamindar has no
control, for tbree consecutive yearg. This is most illogical. When a, crop
has failed once what justice demands is that the land reYenue should not
be postponetl but remittetl. The zamindar is already hard pressed owing to
tno failirre of the first harvost. On the seeond harvest it is not in his power
to pay the lanil revenue of two years. It is impossible for him to do so.
lfy siiUmission is that the lancl rerrenue d.ue from a zamind.ar should not be
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accumulated, for two years when the crop for one year. hes failed. Thi*
system is most undesirable.' I am sorry to remark that five years havb
elepled and thilt in spite of our repeated requests the Government have not
taken any step in respect of this important matter which afrdcts the zamindar
to a very gre*t extent. If this can be amended, I submit that the Govern-
rnent sHould loge no opportunity of doing so. In this way they would be
providing great relief to zarnindars. The second way of grving relief to a
zamindar is this. They should be granted more appointments in the
Government servioes and in, this way the money received from them will go
to them in an indirect way. It is not a concession or a favour but justice
demands that the,Government should in one way or the other benefit the
za,rnindars to the extent to which they coutribute towards the revenues
of tho provinoo! That the Government has not done anything in the matter'
is evident from the roplies that were given to my questions asked during
tho prosont sessiod. Asked as to how many Hindu agriculturists were
appointed as sub-Begistrars in the Co-operative Department tluring tha
year 1941.42, the Government replied that out of a total number of 5&
appointments only 6 were given to Hindus. Again in January 1942. while
35 Muslims. antl 14 Sikhs were trken, only 7 posts were given to Eindus-,
It mons that injustice is beiug done to the Eintlus and I would request
the Government to devise me&ns for rectifying it. fhen my question in-
regard to the afpointment of sub-inspectors of police elicited the reply
that "fn the Eastern Bange 12 direct appointments were madel'. Now'
out' of these posts onl.r oue post'went to a Hindu. There is no quostiou
of its being one appointment in a single division, beoause with the exoeption.
of .Jullundur and.:Hoshia,rpur districts Ambala Diyision is the only tract
whele',HinduiagrieutrturietJ are to be found,. 1[he rest of the provinoe has
only a sp.riuklipg,of ;IIiqdu agrioultur.ists, IthenaskgilqloutPublig'Pro-
secutor's apd f+pp the, answ€r I find that not s. ringle Eindrr, egTiaulturist
was. appointed. ,Again I pu! a question- in rqgai{,$g,the nqqber of pqlice.
constablps anfl;this,information was handed ovpr to Slo.:- , .,

' 'rsevcratlJnd peh ceilt.of"fho totbl recmitment ,in iitie ?olice . fbrre went. to the '

r,. Urrslima.,. *iaduswo;elS'4rSilhr0:S,.andgheotherqQ'! porco1t

this aldo s{ow{ tUit the,pumbe.r of'Eintlu agricult'uqists ia the police de-.
paftment is very sqall. FineUy I aiketl'the number of those frho'wers]
employed 

-in 
th-e Electricity Department and once more I received the

iuf6rniation'that out'of tienty'clerks none wh,s a Ilindu ogricuttiriist.
Eere again not'o single post is,heltl by a Hintlu agriculturist. : flhere are
m&ny more instnncm of,tliis natnre but I have only mentioned a ferr of
them. I would.submit to the Government in all ,seriousnogs that so far-
as the l{indu agrii:ulturists are concerned. lhey {o not d.eserve such negli-
gence 

-at 
the 

-hands 
of the Govemment in view of the faot that they belong:

to a class which oontributes. at .least nine crores out of a total rerenue o]
13 croros to the provincial et'ohequer.

Ghaudhri Itiluhl4mad Hassan (Ludhiana, Muhammadan, Bural)
(Utit@'z:'Sir'befoie I enter'upon e geuoral discussion of 'the budget f jus|,,
want to make a few submissious. A stuily of the budget estimates leaves the-
impressiou.rtUlditniO is the wolk of a.p-erson who aids aot at all feel any
sympathy.fol'the doople,of"thie provinoe;,in other words.that the petsoir.
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iesponsible for this butlget must be oae who e&rns & very high salary and is
als6 a friend of the capitalist. After an impression of this nature I do not
finil any urge for offering felicitations to the Honourable Minister of Finanee.

Now, let us examine how these butlget estimates aro prepared. As
a rule a sifting enqury is made into the expenditure of the precedirig finan-
cial vear. But what do we find here ? A mere glance at the note under
New Expenditure in regard to the continuance of. the Special Inquiry
Agency, ihows that its extension for another yea: is. sought in order ' to
aJsist Eeads of Departments in the Punjab in investigating cases of cor-
.ruption against officials which have considerably inoreased.. So far as

I fnow thire is an inorease of 90 per cent. Ihere is not a single depart-
ment in which corruptiou of some sort ig not met with. Still my h':nour-
.able frientt the Minisler of Public Works trios to tlefentl all departments in
'general and. tho police in particular against any chargo of ccrruption. Such
i"s the condition of atlministration for which Nawab Sahib, who is un-
fortunately not in his seat.at, -present, had offered his congratulations
to the Government. Ihe thing is that these big men &ro gonerally unaw&re
,of the conditious prevailing in the coultry. In saying so f am conscious
.of the faot that the Honourable Ministers of Revonue, Education aud
Devolopment occasionally go- on tours, b1t1 tley too have little time
to spari for hearing the complaints of the public in general. All their time
is tiken up in interviews with this Extra Assistant Commissioner and that
Senior Su6-Judge. It must however be said to the credit of the Houour-
able Chautlhii Sir ohhotu Bam that he generally tours rural areas and
addresses public meetrngs but he t99 .lo^T not ligten to others. (An honaur-

obl,e mer6q: You are wrong). No, Sir, what I au saying is quite true.

Now r'evettibg to thy oontention that the admiiishsti6t'is very slack
I onhnot 6o beWet thon quotd u, few instahogr &om my ounrdistridt of
IltrAhia,ua. On ths 2frth F3broqry, 1942, a ilacoity was coitrEitted in

"ru"c. 
Chorwal at obout five in the everning. In spee'of the frot that a

reooit wos made, the police arrived at the gcene oP the 28th of six in the
,et"ing. ABeb, Jospdbanga,r, whioh l. et t distawo of sift miles from
lsahiina. wis the scene of tvo, olges of dgooity on the lSth February apd
etiT*.i, ierp.otit"tv, [he rsllottl ol both-tho oesos wdie lOdged witl
the police but-they sie stilt oh thdi way. This is the polioe which has
b-een'desciited by iry honourable frientl as fearless anit efioiont.

I think to some extsnt thb honourable members oven there ore olso
resnonsible for this state of affairs. I_ret me tell thpm that if auy official
is fiuilty of dereliction of tluty- it is thoir duty to punish him instsrec6it,
of Iomrirunal considerations. In faot, whenever my frienils conie to know
{h"t ,uy officer is dishonest or neglects his duty they shoultl take strong
action against him. So long -as thpY do nqt ?il9pt tfois procetlure they will
never be-able to effeot any reform in the administretion at all.

Good many tributes werq ppil to the Eogoureble Fnanco, Minister
for introdueini this excellent, bpdspt. Arnongst others qy honoruable
tri.nl Choudbi Jelal-u{-Diu Nmben pleo ooqgratulated him althgugh in a
suopresgod tono. But his speea[ sh,grfp th&t hP is.not ot all eatiflfied.with
iUi Uuaget. Anyway we do npt sgo 3,ay escellent point in the budget at
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,all. The first thing which the l{onourrr,ble }Iinister of Finanee should have
'.doue is that he should have reducedthe salaries of the highry puid'offiaert
a1f 

^the 
rloney thus saved could very rvell have been sB&t'oi proviain!

relief to the poor zamindars. Mere iip syrupathy wil Lot help them aTaII. This Government have been in offceior-thelast five yea,rs but so far
they have not remitted even a single pie of the land. revenu" 6i th" za,mindars

' gx-o.egt in those^ 
-gaseE where the zadindars suffcred heavily ou accoun[ of

hailgtorns or fii;mine or such other calarnity. Even in'thorc cases the
, greeter p.ar_t bt!!e Toney set apart for providing relief to tUe loor r*.i"a"rs
wds wested. The honourable-membeis.are aware of the fi,ot that a big

; sum, w&B granted for the Hissar famine in order to provide relief to th"e
fami.s strioken zamindars. But what happened ? 

- 
under the guise of

providing relief to 6[s f4,mine stricken people high salaries were givei to the
officers who were perhaps' the most coirupt people on ,eart[. In the
adminietmtion of fa-ine ielief corruption iva-s the order of the day so much
so thqt aocording to Government's own'admission 186,000 maunds of. turi
flew away r know not where. These things have hajlpened under the very
nose of 'my friends over there' and yet they took no action whatsoever ii

. regard to thbm. rf it was a fact, as had been admitted by Government
previ,ously,- they should haw instituted inquiries in regard io this matter
and the cirlprits ghould have beeh puirished-. Then agaln, it was the duty

" 9f -I friends to seo whether the relief which had been given to the zamin-
dc,rs had, really helped them or not, But they did oot[ing of the sort. r

, tHnk qqloss eo_rruption is rooted out what to say, of othir things noithor
can education be spread emong the zamindars nor o&n atry medioal relief

: be ppovidotl fqr them: ,
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idministration of that department was very bad. As a result of that free
expression of opinion I have been involved in ma-ny cases about which
t wltt tett something more to the House on Bome other occasion. Anyway
1\{r. Macnabb tolil me that when he was free from official duties he did gar-

dening and this and that thing. But llointetl out to him that he was draw- -

ing Ri. 3,500 by way of salary and Rs. 550- as travelling allowance and as

against this the average income-of a-Pu-niabi was _only-B!. 1O and what
tJ speak of cultivating any hobbies he had to make his both ends meet

with- gieat difficulty. Anyway my- friends are following the same method
inasmuch as they see things through the eyes of their officials onl.v. When
that is a fact, how do they expect the people to come foru'ard and tell tbem
real facts ?

Again my honourable friend Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram is always in
the ha[it of saying that he is against the banias, pure banias, khgja banias
and this bania and that bania. But inspite of his enmitl- and hatred for
them the banias, pure banias antl khoja banias are there in services. The,
fact is that he has not the guts to go against the banias. He dares not take
action against eyen those banias who disobey his orders. He has not the
courage io proceed against them. On the contrary- he talies action agairxt
those baniai who are honest and who do their work conscientiously. nfy
friend does not even hesitate to turn them out of employment.

Next, I come to the department of police, the department of my- honoflr'
able friend the Minister for Public Works. I havo often written to him that
corruption is rampant in the police department antl that some steps should '

be taften to put a stop to it. But so far no action has been taken in regard";
to mv letters. I do not know whether they reach him or not and if they
rea'ch him whether he reads them or only doposits them in the waste,paper
basliet. The claim of the Government that if fve men submit, a written
rer:resentation inquiry is at once instituted is also rvlong. $y ,subnission
is ihat they institute inquiries only in those cases which are alreXdy complete -

and for the inquiry of which thgf ca1 eppoint any retired Commissibner'
**'uo--offi.rr oi s,iec-irl duty. fn tUis wriy h9 is-"pleased. lesi.ded .they
appoint some one as the publlc prosecutor_ 

_to 
assis-t him.and he is also pleasl

etl-with the Government. (An honourable metnber: Sometirnes Govern-
;";'";il.*..f""r *rt some of their own supporters to file a written complaint
against any offieer against whom they want to take action). -Yes, somg-'=

times they do this as well. Ilowever my submission is tha-t there are-ll
police staiions in the Irudhiana district and in all of tbem affairs aro goilg
irom bad to worse. The Superiritendent of Police of that district is wholly
ineffieient and he cannot manage the affairs of that district properly. This
is not the proper occasion for going into tletails and I hope, if Government
want to kfow these things, I will be able to throw more light on this matter
on some 

'other 
occasion. fhat is not all. If my friends make inquiries

about the administration of their different, departments they would find
that corruption is rampant in all of them. They slioulil t_ak! steps to put
an end to that state ofafrairs. If they do so it is then and then alone that
they can promote industries in the province, plop_aga-te education in the
pro"rrirr." *oa ao other'things. B-ut I do not think that is possible. At
least this Government cannot do these things.
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Another point to which I want to draw your attention is that if dis-
pensaries are opened they are not oponed in the rural areas but they are

,opened in the cities, in tahsil headquartors and in those ilaqas where medical
,officers ca,n go easily and where the Minister for Eduoation c&n go and get
reception by the students standing on both sides of the roads. l\fy friends
in fact have no consideration for the weHare of the masses'at all. What
to speak of iloing anything for the masses the Ministers even do not allow
.ordinary people to see them. Whonever any porson oomes to see them
they refuse to interview him. They should know that they are the servants
of the public and not their masters. But it is a thousand pities that my
friends treat.the masses in a very bad way. Ilanybody oomes to.see them
they refuse to meet him and say that they have no time. r \

Do something in order to show that you deservo thg pay whiah you

2 p.m. *'"iu,g#ffi3ln;,.1',o'#'JfJfl :"lii" :tflrJt".;
used in reference to the honourable memberg sitting on this side of the
I{ouse. , That sentence is-

&b.r;i,rf y' ri
You should be ashamed of the facd that five years have passed since you
,assumed office and. during these five years you have not beqq g,ble to.aQhieve
rnuch. If a man frankly tells you ;rcur defects, yo,i take it ill an{ put him
behind the bars. There are six members of this Assembly who are at present
shut up in the Gujrat Jail on suspicion that they have some relation with
Russia. If you are sure of the fac[ that they have any such relations which
I doubt very much, then it is your duty to produce thom before a court of
Iaw. Institute bases against them and let a court of Iaw judge them. I

:&m sure if you do so tliose honourable members would be found not guilty
and your charges against them would be judged as quite frivolous and
baseless. f wain yoi against your highhandedness. The time is approaeh-
ing fast when you wil fave to reap wLat you are sowing at present. God's
punishment visits silently and takes all civil dodrs to task quietly. Beware

'of the punishment which is awaiting you in the near future. It is quite
possible that you mey be utterly deslroyed for the evil whioh you have
done and you are stiU doing. I do not mean that I in any way want to

' interfere:with your activities. I simply want to warn you againstvhat you
, a,16 fleing. Your ootivities are no[ gootl. Antl it is quite possible that
your guilt may reeoil on you anit punish you. The Honourable Premier
itwayi says thit Insha Alla I will aio this 6r do that. But he never does

anytLing.- If he were sincere in his utterances certainly [e woultl carry
them into practice. But unfortunately he does not intenil to tlo what he

ssys, Chaitisement of Goil is about to visit upon you. f warn you against
it.- I am pot a prophet. I am only a humble man and by juttging the

, ooming events I infei that soon a time will come when you shall be punisheil

'"" 'JX;Itifl;ded trre acrion or rhe polioe officer who misbehavea
towards a boy. He took up cudgels on behalf of the police offioer who
misbehaved with a certain boy ia the L,ahore Cantonment and yet he had

: not the .couragq to go to the witnesq box and substantia,te the allegations
-'which he made so that the veracity of the allegations oould have been testetl.
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From his anxietv and restiveness r lr'as of the opinion that this gentleman
has got the courage- of an ar-erage Englishman; but whether iigutly or
wr^ongly,_ he justified the action of that imprudent and impuden"t p"olice
officer who had the dishonour and disgrace to slap the boy. I wish nt naa
been here in order to hear the honourlable the rreader of ihe opposition so
that he would have been in a position to know the da]-, time an?- the name
of t_he place of occurrenoe. I am under the impression that the misdeeds
of the Government employees are being coverdd and sheltered by the
members of the unionist ?arty irrespective of the fact that these , I"g*-
tions. haveleen made of their misdeeds (Intemuptions). I was saying tfiat
conditious htve become such in this province tiat if 

'the 
Government will

not pay heetl to them it is quite possible that they may lead to chaos and.
g93fysion q tlg province. I would therefore 

"eques-t 
the premier, the

Minister for Public works, the Finance Minister, the I{inisterfor Education-
the Minister for Development is not here otherwise r would have addressed
him also-that they should consult between themselves and try to restore
peace and order in the province. They should not take the iniiiative from
the rural areas and preich_class disaffeltion as they have been aoi"g io, inu
last fi-ve years. 

-Their deeds also are liable to be misinterpreted: th'ey have
to go before the bar of public opinion and they have to staiar the charge.

Mr. Spealcr: The honourable member's time is up.
Shailh S3fig llassan lAmritsar Cit-r, ilIuham*aduo, Urban) (Uritu):

sir, we are luckl in having sir Manohar Lal as our Finance Minis[er. ri"is a well knovn plactical econcmist in the whole of Inttia. The butlget
which he has presenled to this Ilouse shows a deficit of only 10 lakhb. At
present due to various causes among which war is the foremost croru
deficits to the extent of crores and milliards have appeared in the budgeis
of the other countries of the worrd. A deficit of r'o' rait s l, om bufget
compared to the deficits of crores and inilfiards of other countries is iot
much. This deficit would not_have app_eared had there been no grants.
madoforairraidprecautions,Peasants.fr.elfareFund,etc.

I also want t9 ply a tribute to the honouiabre rreader of the opposition
who offered his criticism of the budget in a very calm and dignified manner..
r,hope his followers.also will follow the good lxample set b] him and will
g,bs,tail from importing unneeessar-r- heat-into the discussioo"ot the present
P"agqt-. rf outside this House also a similar spirit i.1 exhibited, r ai., sure, _

it will lead to oommunal harmon-v and better relitions betwoeu the cbm*uui- ,

ties. rt \ryo'uld. be g-ood. for- the whole country if peoplo were to express
their views without giving offence.

The time limit fix'ed ro? a spee.n to-day is ten r,inutes. rt is very difficult
for a man to express hisviews regarding ihe b.udget *it[i"=ro'rnort a time.
A" T"" cannot say anything witlr regard to all the multifarious aptivities.
of the Governmont {*iog guch a sfiort time as ten minutes. rrowever,
r will try to touch briefly a few of thern during this short period. fhe firsi.
department with regard to which r want to make a few s-ubmissions is the.
rndustrier Department. Thir department did good work under Rai Bahadur.
Lalo Bam Lal and is also doing very useful worfunder Mr. rrassan Mahmood.
t!9 lronourable the Finance 

-lliuiiter 
has &ade an additional grant of ten,

Iakhs for this department, which r thiuk it well deserves. This"departmeut.
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has done a lot of good work for this province. The department has bo6n
entrusted by the $upply Department to get blanket,q prepared for it. Con'
tracts for the supply of blankets to the extent of 42 lakhs of rupees hav-e'
been acquired for the people of the Punjab. fn areas like Panipat which
produce wool thousanas of piople have- become employed in the work of'
making blankets. Similarly, ihe- Industries Department has been entrusted.
by the Goverrment of India, Supply Department, with the work of getting
cutlery manufactured. Contra6[s-of l;khs of rupees have been given to'
the people of this province. At Sislkot and Wazirabail cutlery is manu-
factured and a very large number of people have become employed in this
work. Similarly, technical men and fitters are also trained under the super'
vision of this dopartment. Up to this time 3,000 technical men and fitters
have been trained by the department. In this way people get employmeut
and also money comes to the province through contracts, ete. The tlepart-
ment is also running a Store Purchase Department which naturally gives
preference to the..Punjab in the matter of their purchases.

The Goverument has provitled 4! lakhs of rupees for grants to industrial
schools. By the opening up of industrial schools in the province many people
will be enabled to learn various arts and crafts and ths result woulil be thot
unemplovment will become rrduced and this will atld to the proeperity of
the province.

Now I would like to thank the llonourable Mian Abdul Haye for havi:og'
sanctioned a greytt of Be. 6,000 to the M. A. O. College, Amritsar. I hope'
he would also Bee his way very kindly to raise the Medical School of Amritsor
to the standard of a Medical College antl appoint more expert doctors
to work there as professors and surgeons. Furthermore, I would request
him to pay more attention to the Unani methods of medicine. This shoulal
be indianised and called Hindustani instead of Unani. Vedic treatment
should be revived'aud improved. These treatments are most suited to our
requirements.

Coming to police, I confess there are many complaints against the treat'
ment of the police. 'But it cannot be gainsaid that it is the most essential
service for the maintenance of peace and tranquillity in the province. An.
additional sum of Rs. 25 lakhe will be spent on this. But I think this
expenditure ought to be increased owing to the special circumstarcBs caused
by the tleadly war that, is going on. Tho safety of our.homes and hearthr
depend on the maintenance of police. I would urge that thp pay of tibe police
constables should be increased so that they may be able to perform their
duty honestly. I rnay be permitted to say a few words'about the non-
eommunal character of the present Government. The various communities
are adequately reprosented in it and rights of all classes are Bafeguarded
by it. In my humble opinion Chaudhri Ram Sarup should have obtained
the relevant faots and figures befote.complaining about the under-representa.
tion of Hindu agriculturists in the services. I do not wish that ony class or
community shpuld be deprived of itg dqg.share, pnti{ q cffirn,clasq has,
had the nonopoly ,9f sorviaes it should not be enraged at i.tg monopoly
being hrokeq. pthsr communities too havg e legitimate rlght to be repre-
sented io the servi990. It is tho duty of the Ggvmnment to breqh, thp motroa ;

poly of ojny clasi whiah msX have hi.therts Cqioyed it withogt being dir+ ,

turbed.
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[Sh. Sarliq lfassao..l- The time at my clisposal being short, I shall try to be ver-l' brief. I
rnust now draw the attention of the Governmelt to the very sad problem
of unempbyment. I The Government, should rnake a special effort, to remove
,the eurse of unemployment from the Punjab. The poor should be helped
bv taxing the rich. In this regard I welcome the General Sales llax Act-
If the General Sales Tax Act had been a graduated tax, it woultl have beeu
better. Eveu norv the Government should try to introduce a graduated
'scale of taxation so that, the burden of tax may fall on the wealthy beoparis
and the poor beoparis may be relieved of it. The beoparis 'whose sales
,do not exceed Rs. 20,000 per &nnum should be exempted. The rate
,of tax may be 8 annas per hundred rupees in the case of a rnan rvhose sales

exceeds one lakh. Those rvho have an outturn of more than 5 lakhs may be
taxed at the rate of one rupee per cent. Thus the burden of taxation
will be shifted from the poor beoparis to the rich beoparis.

f come now to. the most important matter of atta famine. A combina-
'tion of causes hare leci to the famine of wheat flour in this provinco. The
frst and toremosi cause is the gredt demand of wheat for military
purposes. Secondly, some of the traders have hoarded thousa,nds of bags
of wheat and do not release them for general sale. Thirdly, there has been
a panic among the people. The fourth rea$on for this atta famine is that the
distribution of wheat is very uneven in the Punjab. There are some

xeople who have plenty of wheat rvith them, while some people get very little
wheat for their perscnal use. Similarly, some districts have more wheat
,and in other distriots there is a great scarcity of it. The Government should
devise ways and. mean$ to improve the contlitions. There are three praetical
$uggestions that I can make iu this regard. The Ilonourable Premier may
be pleased to declare prizes for those people who may inform the authorities
as to where antl with whom stocks of wheat aro to be found. That is the
first and foremost method of discovering hidden stocks of wheat. Secondly,
,an Advisory Committee should be set up to remove the uneven distribution
of wheat in the Punjab. The third suggestion of mine is that those who mix
'dust and saw dust in the wheat flour, should be awarded a befitting punish-
-ment for this heinous crime.

Itlr. Spea&or: The honourable member has already taken eleveu
:rninutes. He will please finish his speech.

Shailh S"diq llasan i I am just closing rny speech. One word more
,and I have done. I would request the traders that just as the;'gathered
together in order to protest against the imposition of the General Sales Tax
,they should similarly unite in order to relieve the trouble of congumers
and compel the traders dealing in atta not to mix dust in it and those
who do so should be punished. The diffiaulties of the conBumers are d.aily
growing and the duty of the traders is to oome to their rescuo. I hope the
traders will kindly pay heed to my request and help the poor consumers.

Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh (tr'erozepore North, Sikh, Rural) (ard,u):
.Sir, I o-frer my hoartiest oongratulations to the Honourable Minister for
tr'inanee on having presented au excellent budget to this Ilouse. As the
time at my disposal is very short, f uould like to make only e few observa-
iious in regartllo internal seourity, A. B. P., relief to the poor agriulturists
snd communal harmony.

a
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On perusing the builget I find that elaborate arraagoments have been
.-qsde foi police and a large amorut of money has been earnarked. for this
pu{pose. But uy submiision is that these arrangements will not provc

' adequate for the mainteuance of intemal security. Something more-'is
required to be accomtlisheil in this respect, You will agree with me, Sir,

'that no attention has been paid to the-special requiremerts of rural areas
rn the uatter of giving protection to them frou the inroads of highwaymen
f take the case of Feiozepore district as an instance to the point. Su,ffiod

:it to say that not a day pa-sses when two or three dacoities,are qot coumitteil
there. Our experiencb 

-in this conneotion has made.this fac[ abuuilantly
clear that those places enjoy immunity from daaoits where sufficient nU4!e1

'of licences for keepirrg guni have be6u granted by the Governn ent. But
those places xhere no such licences have been given, are the frequent scene

, of depredations of the dacoits. I submit that an adequate number of licences
to ke_ep arms should be issued to responsible villagg people, so that they'
may be able to meet the bad eharacters bn equal teimi. Besides, tluring
unfavourable tin,es the services of these licenie-holtlers can be requisitioned
for maintaiaing intemal security. But I must sound a note of wami4g

.and that is this. While granting licences particular oarc should be taken
,to avoid bad characters. They should under no circumst&nceg, be allowed
to take a lioence. Only reliabl'e persons weilding iqflueuce rn the villages
should be granted gun licences. Again, grant of solitary licence in a village
proves very dangerous beoause the dd,coits generally frake a concerted

, attack on the lioenoe-holder and snateh away his gun to the great d.etriment
.of the villagers. f am therefore of the opinion that Governmont should be
particularly oaroful to grant a sufficient uumber of gun lioences in a vil-
lage.
' Next f come to the recruitment of civic guards. I understand that the

sanctioned streugth is 30,000. Already about 20,000 havo been reoruitod.
My submissior is that this nurnber pales into iniignificance when rlre compare
it with the populatiorr of the proviuce. The strength of the civic guards

-should be enhanced to a eonsid,erable eitent. ff there pre agy restriotious
iuposed by the Govenr,ment of India, in connection with the recruitment

'of civic guards, thenl propose that uational guards be organised on a large
scale for the purpose of maintainir,g internal seourity. llhey shoultl be ormed.
with single or double-barelled shot guns so that their serviaes nay be usefully
utilised at the time of ueed. Again, if guns of foreign roake are.not available,

.Govenrment should take steps to get tlem manuiactured iu the' provinoe.
We are not prepared to [ear the lame' exeuses of laek of guns.'[hisilifficultyoan-betided over, if there is a will on the part,of the

'Government to surdount it. Ihen f propose that compulsory military
fm,ining should bo introduoed in sohools and oolleges, so that on an emergency
arising we may uot be caught napping and we Eay bave trained Juoung metr
to deal with it. Even offiaers of the Govemment shoulal be given lessons to
bandle arms.

Now I pass on to the subjeot of Air Baid Precautions. It will be in the
.fitness of thingg thot Governmemt should ask ail the offiaers oo,neoted with
-the loool boilies to undergo a trainirrg iD'A. R. P. and thug be'ieerly ts
meet any oontingency arising out of war conditions. I fuil that Govern.

: ment have made a provision in the budget to the exte.nt of one oroie of
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[Capt. Itamam Siogh,]
rupees.. But r am cor,strained to remark that all these arrangements are
primorily TTnt_ for the town, while the vilrages have been'ignorea at.
together. Nob-ody lan sey with certainty that-the villages ,ri immunelrort arr attacks. Besides, the gir-ls studying in the sahools and colleges,.qhould be compulsorily !i"en tiri"i"g i"YirrT eia t" tt"-irj*.a, so that

ffiiXffilr"#T1ffLf: 
may not experience shortage of persons who could

. 'Thg-P_unjob can undoubtedly take a just pritte in having a large number-
of metalled roads. But so far as roads tintinb the interior "ilrqr* are con
oerned, 

_th--ey are irr a tlilapidated condition. " The.y should re iuproved so
!h,at po diffic-ulty may be 6xperienced iu manoeuorins ;o[il" forces to the
rnterior for the purpose of maintaining law and ord.er.

r rvould like to say somethyg about the sad plight of the zamindars.-r coneede that the Government hJve done a rot to'idpiovu tn.ir .ordili"r;
but r nrust trapkJy,q*il that they have not .om" ,p to the expeotations.
which the zamindars had r,urtured in theii hearts. tn. abiana, has been
& sore point,with the petty zamir-d.ars. isubmit that the scale of the water-
rates should be detreased. .Thry. are too poor to meet this presert heavydeyan{t Any. concession giveri-in r-ater'rates will go aireci to the poo"r
and pet ty zar'lindars who till lands with their owu haids.

- The Government have arranged. for opening subsidized dispensaries.p thq rural'areas with a view to pio"iAi"g meaicat"aid i; ;il;;il" irtin this conneotion zafrundars are'requiredto defray expe[ses to tna 
""t"ntoJ one-fourth of the total cost of maintaining tn.r."airp["r*ri.r. or"io"sry

this is a glaring hardship for them. rs it j"ust and e{uitable that in citiei.
a person with an ineome g{_nq. 100 per.monlh should be able to get medicine
gratts fuom a hospital, whilo in the case of a zamind.ar, medicin-e cannot be
procu_red free inspite of the fact that he pays land revenue ? r,
therefore, request the Governrnent that no financiai burden iu tbis connection
shgul{ b: pn! on the. zamindar, wlro ip already eror"i"g *J", the heavy
neight of tixes. Besides, the zamindars have-t6 bear i lot of expenso iln.
tt-r.e ma-t!e1 of giving higher edueation to their children, because almost
all the high schools and colleges are situated in the towns. Not even an
A4glo-vernacular middle school can be opened. io th" rural areas, unless^
the zamindars'collect and pay for the eipenses of th'e English education.
r submit that dhe Governme-nf shoultl see tfreir way to *r[" iiurr"l grants to
the district boards for opening-Anglo-vernacular" middle ,"a n-igh' ..hooi*
in the rural areas fof th6'benefit oT zamindars. Government should thus
enable the zau,indar youths to take their rightful 

";a 
e;;L;;il th.;;;f

viceb.

Nor- I pps 
-on 

to the subject of communal haruony. It is gratifying.
to note that in the matter of services the Government 6ave fixed-a ceriain,
ratio for every community. x'or instance, Govenrment have laid down that
50 per_cent.s6rvices Would go !o the Muslims, 30 per cent to the Hindus
and others and 20 per cent to the $ikhs. But I am oonstraitred to remark
that,qo steps [ave been taken to safeguar{ the interests of the sikhs iu 

"egurd!o Goyernment services.- They3rg not given even their due share Axptt by
the Goverument themselves. This defect was brought to the notice of th-e.
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Govenrment serveral times. Iu those districts where the Silh+.form a pejority.
of the population,' they get their due share in the ;fiminibtration,'6ut ii.
others where they are in a minority they do not get even one per cent re-
presentation in the services. Thus the percentage rn the p.rovince.as a whole
does not go up 7 or I per cent. In 1938 the Eonourable Piemier introduced
divisiouwise and commtrnifywigs system of recruitmeut to the Revenue-
Department and it was promised to iutroduce this system to all
the other depeitments if that worLed well. f understand that this
has proved & sucoess in its wslLing and it is high time that the
Government made this system applicable to the remaiuing. depart-
mehts as well, so that tle deficiency of ropresentation of Sittrs in
Govetnmeut servioes might be made good. I dra*'the poiuted attention.
of the Honourable Ministers to the fact that whatever circular or
ordelp they may issue to the departments uqder t[gia ghargg,.,th9]',should..
see that no departure is mado by the dppartments ia faithfully carrying
put those orders. Besides, I cannot holp makir.g this oomplaint that the-
block system of recruitment is proviqg iletrimental to thp rqtetests of the
$!khs. I, tlerefore, request tht Gov_ernmeat that the grievances of t[e,
Sikhs iu this respect should be redressed without any avoidable delay.

Then, there is the jhatka question. Sikhs have a grouse against the.
Government in this connection. They are not allowed'to makti meat in
the Government institutions according- to their own religious method, while
there is no bar on our Muslim brethrei, They should. b"e allowed to enjoy
the. same privilege which the members of Muslim cornmuuity are aUowed in-
police lines, hospitals,,aad boarding houses attached to Govern-ent educa"
tiopal institutions. You will remember, Sir, the Sikhs exhibited their tole-
rance in the Bajq Jang case though the question of stottts quo could bave been-
raised there. The Governmendsaw t[at the Mnslims ihould say 'fAzanl
in that ilaqa, though they had no such liberty from the very day of their
inhabitanae, Now it is up to the Govornment to asruago 1hs feolings.of th9
Sikhs by pernittiqg them to use jhatka rirea6. This woulit cre"te a senpp
of security in the'n about their religious rights and they will coneiden thiq-
Government ae their. own goverr,.rretrt. .

Mr. Sllcaler: The hohourable member's time is up. In view of the
fact that some.,honourable members whose names have not beeil given
{o mb by' party. whips wish to spedk, I am obliged to rbtluce the time 

-liTit
for speeches. So, barrir,g the Eonourabte Ministers every other honourable.
member wrll get oniy ten minutes.

Lala Bhili Son Sachar : So far as thie sido of, the llouse is eoncerne&
there need be m change. ,

-Mr. Spgatsr: But I cannot give twenty minutes to each m9mber:
of the opposition.

Lda Bhit Scn'sacliai ! But there is no need to rediree the time limi b
so far as tbis side i$ooucerried, because ther6 will be no increase in the numb6 r
of honouratde member*who will cleak irom thie side.

**U{|bffi1 61t' seYerel memhsrs, not belougiag !0 tnv ,*tI,,
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Lala Bhin Sen Sachar: So fa,r :rs meurbers on this side of the
'House &re concerrrert they have bOen consulted and they are all agreed about
0ur proposi'"1.

Mr.Spealer: I lr,'.rc jrrst receivecl the Iollorving note from some h,,n-
ourilble nretniiels :--

" Mr. Spoaker.-Ki'dl.r, do give cousidetotion to the fact that in tho Opposition
there are quite a uumber ofunattachod members who are beiug neglected in the
matter of divieion of time."

'l'lris rrote is signerl by Sa,rdar tal Siuglt, llian lbdul Aziz and Pa,ndit
Ilhagat Ram Sharrna. -tIorv cau I iguore all these honourable members ?

Agarn, there are rorne honourable members cpposite whose names have not
heeu given to me.

Minictcr of Revcnue (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam)
\Urd,u): Sir, I do not propose to take much time of the House. I shall
try to be as brief as possible. First of all I must say a lvord with regard to
the complaint made by the Honourable Leader of the Opposition who was
pleased to remark in the conrse of his speech that a certain naib-tahgildar
belaboured a certain person and extorted from hirn money for war fund.
I do not consider this complaint rvas sufficientll- irnportant to receive notice
in this House by the Leader of the Opposition. If tlte rnan concerned had
,submitted a representation to the Deputl Commissioner of the district
regarding that matter an inquiry rvould surely have,been instituted long ago.

Some of my,honourable frieuds have criticised the Government by
Eaying that we had done nothing for the zamindar as there had been uo
reduction in land revenue and abiana and that we had added nothing to the

income of the zamindar. As regards this complaint I would point out that
it is wrong to say that no relief has been given to the peasant. There has
been an annual reduction of Bs. 37| lakhs in abiana sinoe 1935. If my
honourablo friends expeot further annual reduotions I am sorry to say that
they cannot have it, and if they insist upon it I am afraid there will be no
budget to be prepa,red after two or three years. N ow let me point out that
the rate of abiana in the Punjab is the lowest in the whole oountry with the
exception of one province whose name at this moment has slipped,from
my memory. Even in our neighbouring province, the Unitetl Province s,
-the rate of abia',a is higher than ours, and if my friends have any doubt
in the m&tter, it is open to them to make inquiries from the honourable
members representing the Gurgaon district in this Ilouse. Now I come
to land relrenue. In this connection I will refrain from making references
to remissious given on account of calamities over whiqh we had no control.
Ilowever, my honourable friends should bear in mind that the Punjab is the
only provinoe where land revenue is chargeable at the maximum rate of 25
per oent of the net assets while every other province in the country has a
higher maximum. In tlistriots where resettlement has taken place land reve-
nue has been fixed at less than 25 per oent of thg net &ssots. My frignds
may esk the honourable membors hailing from Gurgaou where uuder the
new Bettlemont of the Bewari Tahsil e reduGtion of about 42 per cent hag-
been made. It means that we have foregone 6| annas out of a rupee of the
old rate. fhis should enable honourable frientls to realigo that we have
already made reasonable reduetions both in tho lonil revenue and abiana,
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Then it has be6n said that we have not added appreciably to the income'
of zamindars. This complaint is absolutefu wrong. The Punjab Govern-
pent have done a gootl deal to add to thi income of the zamindars. fn,
rupport of this contention I would like to draw the attention of my honourable
friends to the fact that millions of acres of land have been brought under
irrigation by the Haveli Projeot which was completed two years ago and-
where colonisation is making rapid progress. Apart from this a small canal
has been dug in the area of Pind Dadan Khan which will irrigate -any
thousands of acres of land. Furthermore 1| crores of rupees have been spent
on starting l(harif canals in the province. My honourable colleague Sir
Manohar Lal may well complain against the strain caused by these canals
on his finances as the u'orking of these canals will entail an annual loss of
about three lakhs.

As regards Thal and Bakhra Schemes, f am sorry to remark that the
progress of u'ork on them has had to be slackened in consequence of our
dispute with Siud. The Sind Government have questioned our right to.
take any more water from the Punjab rivers on the ground that our actior.
will decrease the supply in their canals. This matter is being investigated,
by a commission, and when a decision has been given or a settlement reached,-
work will start again. At present only preliminary work in eonnection with
Bhakra Scheme is ia progress and finishing touches are being given to the'
headworks of Thal.

My friends should not forget that the prosperity of the Punjab depends-
langely upon the crops of wheat and cotton. In this respect we haye suc-
ceeded in evolving new strains with the result that crops of better quality
gving larger yields are being grown. Moreover by acquainting the zaqtin-
dars with modern ways of cultivation we"hav'e addetlr'to"thbifiiiredmbii;dnsi.
derably, and cotton and wheat are bringing much larger incomes than before.-

Anothet eomplaint made was that the Governffieilt hddiYaildd,tiiridako
any arrengementtor the credit df'thd saiiitndars. If uiy'horiourable frietids.
wbuld'visit'villages I hm sure they vould find' that sahuha.rs are now'con-
spiouous bv their absence, and yet zariindarshave beeri errabletl to carry on:
WithOUt them. , : ^.. ,i rr;..t rr.rp iyei._ii] ;{iJ

I;ila'Bhim Scn' Sactir: What about the pressure of populatioh
on ttie agricultural land ? It has'not beeri'reduced so fdr.

llinirter of Revenue: Iiri, pressfie of population on the agriiul-
tural kind ca,n be'ieduced in.two Vays, ffrdt, by bringing new biead'tirider
cultivation aiid iiecontlly, by promo{ing new indtrstries. So far as the eulti-
vation of new areas is concerned,.I have d,lready invited the attentioh of my
honciurable friend to tho many lairhs of acres of land that have already been
brought under sultivation on new canals, such as the Haveli Project and Pind.
Dadan Khan Scheme. In the districts of Hissar and Rohtak Kharif canals
havo been dug from whioh the zamindars of that 'i,laqa will be able to derive
the greatest benefit.

Besides, after the completion of Bhakra and Thal Schemes, several;
millions of acres of lantl will come under cultivation.

For the development of intlustries an additional provision of 4| lakhs.
for new oxpenditure has been made iu the budget.
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I may be alloweil to adtl another word about the uetlit of the zamindar.

IIis cretlit will increase proportionately to the extent to which he is relieved
of his intlebteilness. fhid relief has been afforded in a very large measure
by the Unionist Party's debt legislation, and if any honourable member
is tlisposeil to have any tlbubts in the ilatter, I need only advise him to
consult the villagi sahukars.

Again more land is coming under cultivation and the resultant increase
in protluction has led to an increase in his credit. Further, the zamindars
have added greatly to their creitit by taking to new professions. Further-
more, the fact that their produce is fetching better prices through the assist-
anoe of the Co-operative Department, has oonsiderably increasetl their credit
in the market. Thus the credit of the zamindar is not a matter over which
my honourable friends opposite should feel so much concerned. Lastly,
if anything furiher was needed to strengthen the credit of the zamindar
it has been done in another way. As the Ilonourable Minister of Finance
informed the llouse, duri.g the cuirent fiuancial year ending the 31st
March, 7942; a sum of Bs. 30 lakhs has been set apart for farming the nucleus

. of a Peasants' Welfare Fund. W'e have also been assured by the Honourable
Premier that this fund will bo further ine/eased by the addition of Rs. 55

rlakhs every year. If such an amount is annually added to this fund there
- is no reason why the credit of the zaminilars should not increase. The
'natural and ordinary needs of the zamindars o&n easily be satisfied by a
juilioious use of this fimd, In v.iew of these facts my friends need not worry
on this socire.

hh Bhim Sen Sachar: Do you think that inoome lter rupi,ta ia
increosiug ?

lfiinircr e[ Rcvonrrc: Well, I have not the "necessary date at my
..disposol to prove whether the incgne pu capi,la has inoreosed or not. But
I hpve reaBon to believe that there has been somo incre&se, whatover its

.erqct meqsnre, in income pfr aopdta.

L.L Bhir SGo S.char: If I am permitted to ask a question, ma6r ,

I \now from the Ilonourable Minister that Vhpp the in+ome from small
.economio holdings has been held to be Bs. I&B-0, how is it'posiible, *ith
this income, for ihe zamindar to gavo any'Fi1g lfter paylpg land revenpe ?

lilinimf 3 I have merely s.Ibmilted thot bis -income is gratltially
inoreaaiug. I do not maintein thet thB zamindar has oompletoly been
relieved oi his worrios. All ithqt I suggest is that the aotivities Lf the

" Government have suoceeded to the some extent in increasing the incope
of the zamindar.

Then, Sir, it was remarketl that t'he zar,ninflars and I were obsessed
by an inferiority complex. I-.,et me assure my honouralle friends that so far
as I am concerned I am a perfect stranger to an inferiority complex. And
so far as the zamindars are concerned, I have, during the last few years,
trietl to create a feeling of self-oonsoiousue€s and self-oonfidence amongst
them to such a degree that some of my friends began to complain of the
hagghty marfnep *td high-browed attitude of the zamindars, and suggosted
that the zainindars neither cared for the fovours of officials, nor mended
,their frowns and looked down'upon the se'hukars.
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- Thel my honourable friend, Chautlhri Ram Sarup, decried the system
,of granting 

5uspensions of land revenue. This, he saia, aia not in ,o! **y
benefit or relieve the zamindars and suggested that in a learr,year land revenui
,should be remitted outrighi. Now this is sor.nething ;rrhiph strikgs at the
v.ery root of an important principle. In order to bring about't[e'pioposeit
'change in the syst:m the aid of legislation will have to be invoked. The
time is not yet ripe for undertaking such a drastic step. If we can find more
mpney then,.,there may be a chance of doing so, oth6rwise theie is ouly one
way out of it. If as the Honourable Premier remarked & sum of ns. SS
Ialths 1* added to the Peasants welfare x'und. noxt yoar and it is possible
to increaseit by even larger.-amounts in sucoeefrls y6ars oomplete ,.*ibsioo
rn times of real distress will become a practicable proposition.

_ Agaiu, my honourable friend, Chaudhri Muhammad llassan, romarked
that although certain Ministers toured in rural aroas yet they did not listen
to the complaints of the village people. So far as, tr Lm concerned I might
say that as a ruJe I never refuse while in camp, to seo any one hetween ite
hours of 8 a.m. to 8 p.rp. I always tr"v to giie a patienthoaring to all and
sundry, mo4e especiatty . tUe undirdogs. fh"re iay have beei oooasiong
'on which for special reasons r might have refused to see some visitor, but:such
oceasiorrs must have been few and far between. I admit that I have not
muoh patienee with the old type 'baste bardqrs' who go about collecting
"chits and having entries made in their books and desire-me to have a look
,1t thoil certificatgs, eto. Then he went on to say that the members. of the
Governmont preaoh, elass hatrpd, There ayB, no doubt, oertain parties a
'siugle mgmbe{,pt which does more nisahief by wa;, of .spreqding olass hatred
than the whgle, Cabinet of Miuist$s oan sollectively hopo- to do. Flqwever
'we do plead guilty to a charge of oreati4g a sepge of solf-respoct emo4gst the
zamindars.

After Chaudhri.Muhsmmsd llasmn, ny honouroble {riend Captaiu
.Sodhi trIa,man Singh ate$d t&at the Bikhs woe uot beiaf givm+hsii due
ptnportioq thutib, !10 per oeutia t&e,s€rvioor;i664 thrt they hndluotreoeived
.ony bhre in the now apptrintmntr. $o flr, as,fredb eppointiq&tg sro
€onc€tx€d I Oar,ray without rhy feli,of 'osatusdiotion tfud'Se pritoipio o[
m, 80 aed A0 ;#r,oert fixod foft dif;euent'oourmusitiei tao bqdi rnd.rfll;te
*otuirulodly odh*ed,0or . ,' .'

- 6ipt"i" Sodhi lftncn $ryh: Do not patwuis end qu&nungoeg
belong to the department under yo.r;r,chqge ?

fi.;1;rL. j )r'r :. .,11 r. ,.. , ',,,"
llffirtcr,o[ Revouc r 'With legard"to fresh appointments I ohallenge

^snyone to ptove that the proportipn for difrerent oommunities has not been
,adhered to in any departmeut. I do not olaim to possess a ,second sight
;and unless I am apprisod of an aat of iqiustioe I oannot redress a real or
.sutrrposed \ryrong. But,,overy effort ie made to,eDsrue that all 6qppnnifies
get their due share in Governrnent appointment* In the oeso of patyaries
'separote instructions have been seut to the ilistrist authorities as to the
proportion of Hindus, Muslims, ,Sikhe, Agrioulturists end non-Agrioulturjsts
.to be observed emong them, This division has been made on the busis that
'if the tdtal nunber of patwaris ie osloulated distriotwise, the retio for the
whole provinee will remain 50, 30 and 20 per teet. The sape is t&e ease
with patwarir in the lrrigation,, Branob: , , ,

. ) l. : :
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Lala Harnam Das : Will the Honourable ]\(inister please explain
the proportion which he has fixed for the scheduled castes in his department
as ooutained in his recent ciroular ?

Minister of Revenue : Out of 30 per cent share of the Hindus'
5 per cent is reserved for Achhuts and Indian Christians. Out of
thai 5 per cent half the share is given to the Achhuts and ttre"
other half to Indian Clhristians. I may tell honourable members that
Government have issued orders to all the heads of departments that
if suitable candidtr,tes are not forthcoming from any of the different
communities for appointments reserved foi each of them they should
report the matter to Government and take further ordets as to what
steps the;, should tahe. I do not suggest that intliviilual officers never

commit mistakes in carrying out these instructions, but Government, have'
issued clear orders to all the heads of departments that if suitable Achhut
candidates are not forthcoming for the appointments reserved for them
they should inform the Government to that effect and take orders as to'
whether or not they should recruit oandidates of other communities in their
place. Some such cases have been referred to me in the past and the action
inicU I took on them was that I directed the departmental heads to adtertise
these vacancies in the vernacular newspapers. If even then no suitable'
eandidate came forward, I undertook to find the candidates of the requisite
community myself. But if f also fail to do so that is a separate matter. '

In regard to canal patwaris I have issued orders recently that while recruiting
thenithe ratio of different cornmunities shotrld be strictly adhered to. In'
the case of revenue patwaries similar instructions were issued I think 1$
vears back. It is possible thdtl'before the issue of these instructions this,
iatio was not strictly adhered to. But this charge cannot be levelled
against the appointments that have been made after the issue of these instruc'
ti-onsi,, As a.matter oJ,{aet we havo now eet, up a 'new system calletl the
bloek .sj,stem.-. Aecording to this. system. appointments go automatically
to the,members of, every,dommunity according to their share;as the posts'
fall vaoant. 'trf ,anfwhere;those instruetions &ro;Dot carried out and the
honouisblo nombers bring that$a,et to the notiee of Goyernment that in such'
and strch,a, district'ot a.division,efleot isradt being given to the block system.'

surely suitable action will be taken. But if the honourable members thinh
that;U departures from the block svstem will alwavs and necessaril.v.come

to the notiie of the Minister in charge,'ttat wiil bb expecting too much.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiid Singh ('Western Towns, Sikh, Urban) :

Sir, so far as the biitlgetaiy'side is eonceirned, that''is, keeping of''accounts
wiih an eye ovei':expenditure and revenue of the province, there can be

no two opinions that Sir Manohar Lal has proved himself to be the best

custodian of the.finances of this province. (Cheers.) The Finance Minister
has to follow the policy laid down by the leaders of the party in pow9r. 'We'

fintt.that no effeot or very little effect has been given to the proposals of the
Betrenchment Committee. In fact we find that instead of showing economy.

in certain depa*ments, more eXpenditure has been incurretl on superior
staff. The'blame for this must lie at the dosr of the Government as a whole..

One thing, however, I must Say with due deference to my honourablo friend
the Tininee Minister, that hehad bben conservative in his estimates of receipts,

for the last two years. In 1940-41, theto was an excess nearly of one crore
on the revenue receipt sitle. The figures of the butlget estimate of revenue"
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lreceipt in 1940-41 wero 11 crores and 74 lakhs, the actual in that yesr o&me
;,to 12 orores and 89 lakhs. Again in 1941-42, the budget estimate showe the
.reyenue receipts at 12 crores and 60 lakhs. The revised estimete shows
them at 14 crores and 19 lakhs. Even if we take away 68 lakhs reoeived
from the Central Boad Fund, thdre is still an excess of 9l lakhs on the revenuo

, side. On the other hand thore is a decline of 17 lakhs in oxpenditure on
beneficent departments from the budget estimates. These under-estimates

, of reoeipts deprive the tax payers of securing the necessary relief and offer
, &u oxouse to the Government to put rnore burden on the people and sometimes
, lead to extravaganoe on the pait of Government. Now, inspite of the good
pbints in the budget, and the big amounts that Government have set apart,
ior the Peasants' Welfare Fund and the Special Development Fund, the
policy underlying the budget is open to serious criticism from diffoent points

.of oie*. The Budget is charactorised by tho absenco of any planning on

the part oI the Government. Surplus butlgets or the well-balanoetl butlgetr
, are no inilication of the general prosperity of the peoplo of the province or
of the existenco of a better antt a happier society. The main faotors whioh

' are the touch-stone in this reE;ard are first, whether the people have beoome

more enlightenetl and literate so that they may be able to satisfy the desire

for a nobler 1ife, and second whether the purchasing power of the people
''has increased and tho people are more contented. Now, Bo far as literacy
is conoernod, I find that a paltry sum of l5thousancl hasbeenset apartfor
the promotion of this highly important objeot in this province. I do not
'know the exact figure, but I say that the percentage of literates is very low
in this country. It is not higher than twelve. The percentage. of literacy
has beon very low and no speaial steps have been taken and no earnegtness or

.enthusiasm has been shown by Governrient to remove illiteracy in this

. oountry.. fhe G<ivernment should have learnt a lesson from othsr oountries'
'like Russia and Japan. Three or folr doaades back both these oountries
';;;" 

"'t-il.t*"ta 
i, *" *"" in this provirice, but now they have become aB

..advoncetl as'Bome'of the most edYanoed oountries in the world. While
I ryn oir this subjeot I must enter my protest agaihst the p_olicy of t}g-$oy.'
ernment in not sitistyiog the ilesire oflhe peoplo to learn Punjabi or Eindi.' The position in this province is peculiar from that of the other provinoes.

In th; Punjab urtlu i-s the court language antl Punjabi is 19! even an alter'
nate oourt-language, although tle strong minorities of Sikhs and Hindue
forming a peroJntale oI 48 in tne population are in favour of Punjabi bbing

siven't"he 6harr"e of beiog an alternate court language. But if we look to
. itUur provinces, in Bihar- where the Muslims are only 11 per cent, there the

Goveriment has conceiletl their demand and has allowed Urdu to be an

alternate court language. The House would remember that while ths
Primary Etlucation-AcI was being considered on the floor of this llouse,
* *i"oi domand for allowing the stutlents torlearn Punjabi or Hindi in the
primary schools, if a oertain number of students were desirous of learning

-. lhose langu&ges, was turned down by the Government. I have got a copy

of a lettei from the Diroctor of Public Instruction of the Bihat Government,

aatea lOtU Oecember, 1939. In that porvince, there is a provision for the

"ppoi"t*.nt 
of an Urdu teachor in a piimary rohool, if O pup:ti aro desirous

.-oi'reatting Urtlu. There is also a considerable ladty in attopting the'medium

'of ingtruction in that' provinoe.
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fs. B. Uiiol Sinsh.l*' "diiii", 
ir;i?iTid. exist in Bombay and other provinces. The Honour'

^ able Prernier, while having a talk with a deputatiolr
i' P'm' that met him in February, 1941, was pleased to remark

that the policy of the Government was to *rintuio stutus quo. If the Gov-

ernqent does not want to promote Punjabi and wants to adhere to its policy

otlt r* qun, may I ask t-he Education Department-why.they.took certain
steps by wnicU punjabi and Hindi were discouraged- in the^schools ? The

nrri rt"p that was taken by the department was during 1938. 
^-They 

issugd.

a notifidation No. 18428, dated 7th- September, 1938, to the effect that the

."r*iouiioo may be takeu through the medium of Urdu, Hindi or Punjabi
at the option of the candidate but the medium of examination must iuvariably
be the iu*, ,r the vernacular taken by the candidate. The result of that
aotification was that those pupils who took Hindi or Punjabi as first ver-

uagular were obliged to answer all papers in Punjabi or Hindi but it became

rather difficult foi them as all the zubjects were taught through the medium

of Urdu and they were anxious to learn Punjabi in order to advance their
knowledge in that subject. If they werea,llowed to have.Punjabi or Hintli
as medirim of instruction frorn the very beginning, then it would not have

been difrcult for them to answer all questions in that language. As a result
of that circular, the number of students that took Punjabi or Hindi as the
first vernacular iu 1940-41 fell very low. In answer to my question

No. 8040 given on tho floor of the llouse, it was stated that in 1939 the num'
ber of crididrt". with Punjabi as first vernacular was 287. It fell to 96

in 1940 and 80 in 1941. The Government took another step. A syllabus
Bevision coqmittee was appointett by the Government iL 1938. That
Qsqmittee unanimously lsssmmend,ed the teaching of a second vernaoular
as an altornotive subject to the classics. Although some members of the
Comrqittee wanted that option shoultt be given to schools to start Punjabi or
Hintli at the primary stage, the majority stuck to tho old practice of starting
seaodd veruaoular at the seventh Glass. But for unknown reasonp the
Education Departr,\ont while issuing the detailed syllabus for Prlrnary and.

Mitl,tfle Doparfments in 1941, omitted altogether the provision of a sbcond

""*r."fri'as 
an alternative to the classici for the 7ih and 8th classes.

.Urdu occupies the privileged position of being a court languqge andState
language for revenue records. It must, therefore, bo learut by all for politica_l
antl eoonomic reasons. If there is no provision for the teaching of a second

vernaoular, no student would be able to learn Hindi and Punjabi. That
would be a great blorv to the culture of Hindus and Sikhs. I am glad to
sav that while I had a talk with the Honourable Miuister of Education this
mi"ning, he prornised to consider my second suggestion in a sympathetic
manner and I hope that he will also favourably consider the first suggestiou

becauso that circular is standiug in the way of encouragment of Punjabi
autl Hindi.

The second point is whether the Government have done anything to
raise the purchasing power of the provirrce. This provinoe is primarily an
agricultural province. The total area under crop has not kept paoe with
t[e incroaso iu populatiou and I oan say that even the total yieltl has not
increased in the same ratio as the population ha,s increased,. At one time it
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qppoared- that wheat would beoome an etrtirely rrnprofitablp crop to gro$.
But for the War the prices of wheat and even of cotton would uot,hive.beel
nomunerative. Up to the entry of Japan in the lVar the pricos of cottqa
rilere favourable to the zamindars. Since the entry of Japan, the price of
ootton has-again fallen considerably and it will become a difficult ppoliositio+-
for us to dispose of our cotton, partioularly desi, cotton. We iu the Punjqb"
have exportable surplus in wheat aud cotton and we depend on markets
either in India or outside. We are faced with a serious problem of disposing;
of our cotton during the 'War and our cotton and wheat after the Wat.
Unless we plan now for post-war problems the situatiou in the Punjab will
become very serious. I would like to refer to the remarks of the President
of the Indian Chamber of Comu,erce. He said that it was idle to hope that
lndia's traditional export trade would be revived. to anything to pre-depres--
sion level of 1928-29. " ft follows from this that rapid development of
fndian industry with a view to creating alternative or additional uarketS
for the traditional exportable surpluses of raw material such as cotton, oil
seeds, etc., within the country itself has become more a matter of necessity
than a matter of choice. " Punjab is a great producer of cottou, t'heat
and oil-seeds. So we must plan now. Arraugements must be made fqr-
disposing of our rarv produce by the developmont of industry and the findiry
of markets.

f must say a few words about the fruit industry which is closely allied.
to agriculture. The Department of Agriculture has got a fruit section which
is tloing excollent work, but fruit gardens cannot come into existenae withut
irrigation facilities. The fruit growen set up a Fruit Developmont.Boald
which persuaded the Government to accord some facilities. The Goverumqnt
while granting those facilities imposeil some corditions. One was that
ouly half per cent of the culturable eree on, each canal would be allomrod for
fruit gardens. fhe second contlitiou was that twice the volume'of watdr
ellowed for ordiuary orops would be,allowetl for fruit gartlens. This is,fgr
too insufrcient. Fmit-groving is a costly business rrhen it is reqeqbersd
that owaors of gard,ens have got to pay abiooa and water rate tvice e yoar.
on the whole area, from the day the fruit trees are plauted evon though
they may uot bear fruits. Besides this kharaba is not allowed on fruit
gardens. 'We are living in abnorual tirmes. We must remem,ber that ow
soldiers are fighting in fnr flung battle fields. 'We must be prepared to suffer
inconveniences but it is the duty of the Governmont to see that the people
aro not put to eny nnnecessary iuoonvenience or harassment as a result of this
situation. It is the duty of the Governmeqt to Eake every effort to alleviate
the sufferings of the people. Food. shortago is croating probloms of its own.
Government must tackle it in a sympathetio maruror. There is a great
scramble for otta every day aud oon\plaiuts in regard to that qatter are giyen
I deaf ear. f hope tho Goverument would try to appoiut speoial officers in
overy towtt anil distriot to seo that the people do uot starve. In there
oritical times the aeed. for co"r'\unal harmony and goodwill is paramount.
(Hear, hcm.) Although we uraX continue to differ on certain qatters,
coutroversial questions must be set aside for the time being, at least for the
duration of the War. Lret us all reelise the gravity of the present situatioa
ontl the danger that lios a,head of us. 'We should stand united to face the
oorfug events boldly aud manfully for the oomulon good, of oru notherlend-
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"*ilfl 
diHI 

f :I' H;l'mr; #ff" fix"-'*t ii'ii:.m'Il:la
ffii'u'uiilr-r'i[*;;;; io tu" I-,eader ot tu" Oppositiorr.orr &ceount of
,A;hkfbr;ioi to"r *"[ tpirit thathe maintained in- criticising the policy

pf the Government. C" ir a gentleman and everybody-has great' regard
.i;""hi-. - 

tUe traaition-that h'e founded a,nd the ll6mple that he set for

i[. -.*t.is of his ;;t;; i", as rhe high Ievel of tone and spirit -of hir
.criticism *"1 cor.enri.tl,"is reaily praisewoiihy' -Fyt it.is a matter of great

d;t, me that *y toroor*tti triena from Ludhiana ignored the example

-that has been set tur ii" guidance of those who aro given to ilrclulging-in .s

t";-gqe which ill U".ome"s a legielature. I am really sorry to see that he ie

fff;;:."."r;;;:- H" mis-sratiit tacts *nd tried to c€rrsura me where he
.;#rii;;;;;il ,,,6 tu. r,igneEt praise. fle referred to a man who used

to be a bad,mash 30 y."rt ,g;' Ue fraa been my clie-nt- for a iong !iTt' I
saved him many " iir"; *d to my- knowledge-antl f have much better

;,;ffi;g" rfo"i ti* itrn my friend fro{, I-,ud.hiana-he has no conviction

asainst him antl tfre very seridus charges that he levelletl against him does

ffi;""iffi""a -gri"rff,i-. Not oily is there rto conviction against him'
,di 

h. is a man *[o i, aoirg a lot for tle Govornment. Ile is the man who

,Uir r"ppfi"Jmrrre thun gOO recruits and he stands first in I-,udhiana so far ag

ffi;lyffi; i".'r"it. it .or""t""a - (fleat,7leor-) The,llU.tt" iil"dher thing'

lfhere were u".y -roy ,bscond.ers io tn"-l_raniana district and he rend'ered'

verv sreat gervice to tile fotce department during the last several years- He

i, ilfi;;#1" f", U""i"e -"oy ot'those absconders caught, fired at and even

.Lilfea-. Ee has got ['ry ce"rtificates, ryLty-suyqs.and manl' awards and'

orizes from that alepartilent to Uis credit. He is doing a lot of useful work

,i"a-ri-ptybecause'he may have had some sort of suspicious career many

""""r 
Uuti uy frienil wanti me to sht,o him. The verdict shoulo go agains!

d,h *h; rh"ir Ui-. Ee shoultt havo given me credit for making I -v9ry..ild 
"itir.o 

out of 
" 

*" *ho **t goiig * wrong yey' Tn- spite o.f do'q

'i;if,;;i;;;utu tl""a'hidtt to I"a"Is" a5 91ual, in mud'throwing and

,oyii,g ifiogt which have absoltrtely no foundation'

I would like at the very outset to say a few wo_rds rn reply to wha-t-my

Uonoo"*tt" lrier.,a Sartlar h.*r^ Singlr has saitt. Ile says that Sikhs

;;;;;ft;1tfu tfr.i" share of service. 
-I would submit that he is entirely

;;;;1fi.r.. "During the last five years. rhe regular rypnorlign is rhere so

f"iur"th. Sikh shareis coneerned ,rd so far as t[e fixation of it is concerned,

it ir tuooor*ble to us and our share is greater than our population even

;tilh i[e ratio has been fixed on the b--asis of population. Our po-pulation is

ig pE cent while our share is 20 per cent and' for that we are thankful to

iL'Mu.ti- friends because this shaie to us comes out of their share' There'

ior., to far as the fixation of that proportion is concerned we have no reaso1

to mumble. So far as the block iyst6m is concerned, my honourable frienil

iiJoot stoaieit it properly. It rs not there to d.o injury t9 any community-

iiir i[.r. to adjuirt fh" 
"tuinlr 

of every community T thg best of ways, and,

the *ortiog of block system, to my knowledge, is no bardship to our claims.

lln honoi.rable mrribn : 
- 

Even in the case of other departements.)

l-ArUo believe that in nono of the departments, whether my tleqqrtmen-ls

or mr colleague's departments, is this proportion lost sight _of. fhis rat'io

ir ;[ ignorei in any-ilopartment. ff thire is any stray cage here and there'
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it may be pointed out to us and we are Elwqys pJepelotl to remedy "tfe in;ry1itt
it rt " e*ists anywhere. Even &s regards the 

- 
subortlinate _ 

servioor

ti. r,*portion hai t""n ruea. Fgrmer_l.y It *as fixed for various Diviridm
and now it has been n"J io, various distdcts aoughly ,on populatio4 bogb

so that no injury mav be d'one to any cqqmurdty iJp":nifi'- as the dirtriot
establishment* tru .d,J.-riJ- i1l|'";il6;d# I-ilunch such''a vagui qo4

of attack, but if there \vere any tlefinite instance of any injustice done tO'

the Sikhs and if my honourable friend fr-J q"rtta it tne'i I'ri'oul&ihave'
;il;hrtil;;;p*T[ -..t th"t 4efinite critiaism, but in the -absenoe 

of arif
defiulte ios,'tat'ce, it is tlifficult Ior me to say more than what I have said'

that the proportion tnail"s been frxed is bd{ng edhered td in thttietteil auil
in the spirit.

Then, so far as the flonorlrable I-reader of Opposition is concor4ed; apart'
lrom his ione which waS really praiseworthy, he was stinry so far as ouD'

due of praise w&s concerned." i thilk, by- nature he ir generous enoughr"

but 1e La4 to please hrs friends llke Chautthri Muhammad Hasan of my
own district. He had to pay some regard to the wishes of those who sharo"

the views of my horrouri,ble frier,d, Io whom I referred just now' The-

.Elonourable Ireatler of Opposition said that we had done nothin-g-for the poot

peasants. A part of this criticism has beerr met by my honourable colleguq'
bhaudhri Sir'Cfrnotu Ram in his own strong and emphatic, manner. Bu-t'

a part of it is left to me ancl that is that so fu, u. aA&ing to.tho income oI
asiiculturists is concerned., we have done a lot. No other proviuce has doEp'

;;yth*g like it and. no other provinee comes near us ana in.the whole of
,Intlia ours is the provincg wdch stantl- ;.ry hEh so far as th! 'a4dition

to the incomo of agriculturists is concerned..

Chaudhri Mghammad Hasean s Wili the llonourable MmiFtei
please give details ?

Il/[r. Speaker : I cannot a]lorv a dialogue to go on. Please atldress the'
Chair.

Minirter of Develooment: I rvould ask my friend' to listen to what

I say.- f Uop.-th.re facti, in sprte of his unwillingness, yill percblate into
his head. The first is that auring 1940-41 therd wore 

'five -million 'acrer

Ura", improved varieties of wheat. My houoirrabie friend kriows,'audif |9
does oot'know he shoulct study all thlse facts, that we have grvgn to th9
$easants imOroved varieties of- wheat and in ths case of these improved
iariuti"s tne additional yield is very conside,rable. That atltlitionsl
vield. counted per acre and its value counted, tho attditional income to rthe.

iotirc peasantiy of the province orr account of improved varletlos of 'wheat
oomes io 1$ crores. Now this is so far as rvheat alone is concorned. 1p
{,glt atore_io have given an attditioual income of 1* crores to the Sgrr.ol-
turists of thp province.

chaudhri Mrrhnmmad lhssan: which part of the provinco ? ,

Miinister: Tho entire prbvince includrqg m] honourable frienel'ri"

vi[ag;---- " ' i

. Chaudhri Muhammad llasran: May I ir,sk one quest'ion.? 
-Wiil.the

So"ooi*bf. Mi"il;" pbi"t ;iii tliu ,r-"r of ihe agricultuiists in'the Eutlhiauu
district who have been given improved,variety of wheat ?
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Minirter for llcvcloptncnt 3 }Iore than half tho area of the Lud3
[iuma distriot is under improved varieties ot whoat. My honourable frientl
AedU know that. We-are distributing seed of improved varieties by
thdusatds of maunds (lwar, hear).

. dheudhri Muhanmad llasrm: Will the flonourable Minister
tlndly give the names of the varieties of wheat ?

Minfuter: I am prepared to give the names of the various varieties
.of wheat, but I am sorry my honourable friend will not be able to understand
them. (Luughter-)

Ghatdhri Muhanmad Hasrau 3 f)oes the }finister himself under-
sta,nd ?

Minbtcr 3 During this short period I have studied a lot : I can
speak about things which it, will take years and years for my friends
to understand (l,aughter). Then I eome to cotton. Fourteen lakhs
'of ao,res were under cotton orop during the last year and the additional yield
otr acoount of better varieties of cotton is 6'7 maunds per acre and the
rdditional income that one derives from the long staple American cotton-
I hope my friends undorstands what long staple aotton means-is at least
Br. 4 per maund and the additional value to the cultivator per acre is
lls. Z0-fZ-0. By a process of multiplication-I hope my honourable friend
it no exception to the general rule and that he knon's very little of
uothematics.

Ilf,r. Spealer: Please do not be personal.

Minirter 3 It is a matter of pleasure for both of us. The additional
monoy that the agticulturists gained from long staple cotton by improved
vaiieties given to them by the department comes to about 3f crores, i.e.,
a little less than 4 crores. For your benefit I am going-

Chaudhri Muhamoad Hartan ; For m.v bonefit or for the benefit
of the iloot" ?

Minirtcr 3 I am a little bit more favourable to you (laughter.)

Mr; SpeaLcr : The Honourable Minister should address the Chair.

M nirtcr : I am addressing the honourable member through you.
You will excuse me because I have an extra attraction for him. (Intemup-
lion, and laughter.) For the benefit of the Elouse I submit that I will give
you something very important which will show you the extent of the benefit
conferrod on the agriculturists.

Mr. Spealer : \4rill the Honourable Minister please wind up his speech ?
Eis time ii up.

Minister; I hopo my friend will be attentive : I am going to give
you something worth having. My friend should try to grasp the facts tho-
roughly and I am sure that in spite of the various drawbacks my friend is
subject to, he will try to visualise the full significance of it, and it is this that
during the last 36 years we have spent-

Chaudhri MuhammadHaran: Did you spend !
Minitter : My honourable frientl should be patient, reasonable and

sensible.
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Chrudhri Muhamnad llrrran 3 The I{onourabfu Minister should
,not hE€ his head.

ttmoi.tor for Development: We have spent, on the Agricultural,
Department, three ororos and 75 lakhs of rupeesin 36: yearc and during
1M);41 alone we hove oonferred benefit on. the qgricFltldsts of the province
"to the extent of this ontire amount that is, the entire amount spent on this

,,0epartment during the last 86 years has been given back to the agriculturists
"oI the province during the period of one yea,i as additional income fromlong
steple ootton alone. This is how you should judgo the benefits that we havq

. .ooirferred on the agrioulturists, so far as working of this Departmont is con-
,, o€rned- In ono yeer so far as cotton orop is concerned, the additional

iucome derived from the new varieties of cotton oovors the exponditure
,incurred by the departmont during the last g6 yoars.- 

_ 
This should servo

. as a,n eye-opener antl I hopo my honourable friend would not open his lips

.;against us in future

Iala Bhin Sen Sachar: May I ask a question from the Honourable
Minister ? It is perfectly all right that better seed has been provided fo:

,|neater yields. But may I know how far this inoroase has kept paoe with
the increase in population ?

Minirtcr: I will &nswer that question at the end. Next I oome to
, ,sug&rcane. I will not be able to give details. There has been an additional
iucome of Rs. 1f crores from sugarcane to the agriculturists-in tho pro-vinco
duriag the last-year. Coming to wells. In one yoar we have bored 495

I,-ells whiah have resulted in the increaso of ;rleld up to { r per oent iu thj
."area irrigated by the these .wells. So far as fruit cultivation is concerned,

-we have-sold 4-8,300 plants from our nurseries. (An honatroble mcmber :
In what year ?) In the year 1940-41

LaIa Bhim Scn Sacbar: May I ask the Honourable Minister whai
.is the per capdta increase in the income of agriculturists ?

Ilfinirtcr: The honourable member may rert assurod that I will
. answer his question before I resume my seat. I come to sericulturo. I do
not know if my honourable frieud Chaudhri Muhammad Hasanis aoquainted
with this term or not.

Il[r. Spcaler: I would request the honourable member to avoid
personal reinarks.

Minirter 3 He enjoys them. (Lauglder.) So far as Berse€m culture
is conceinea, that is so-itniog which miy be unknown to'my'honourable
friends. We have distributed 15,844 tins of Berseem oulture whioh is very
useful inasmuch as it improves the yield to a very considerable ,extent.
We have sold in one year improved seed of wheat amounting to 205'600
'maunds ; improved cotton seed a,mounting to [J8,800 maunds ; improved
!'elected, disease-proof gram seed amounting to 22,700 maunds.

trla Deshbandhu Gupta: May I ask the }linister--
Minirter: This subject of Agriculture is foreign to my honourable

rlriend ri,ud he need not staid up while I am speaking '.

Lala Dechbandhu Gupta 3 The Honourable Minister should at Ioaqt
isten to my question. The Honourable the Leader of the Opposition askeil
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[L. Deshbandhu Gupta.]
I ;";Ji""; to *u.iu.riuere has been any increase per capitoin the incope
of'egrioultUrists. fhat question still remains unanswered. Does he under-

stand that question ?

Minirter for Development : I understand these things better than my
Uo"o"r"tfe trienal.lTheo,'Si", wo sold in one year improved seed of rioe and'
Berseem amounting to 61980 and 2,830 maunds, respectively. over and above

these, aotivities oi- the Agrieultural Department, there is somothing elsq

which has been done and lhat has done a lot of good to tho agrioulturiets.
It direotly afrects the yield and consequently tle 

_ 
income - of the agri.

culturists and that is consolidation of holtlings. \4Ie have atldetl Yery oor-
siderably to the income of the agriculturists by taking very seriousl"v to '

consolidation of holdings.

ll[r. Speaker: The Honourab]e Minister was given 15 milutes and

ho has alreatly taken 25 minutes.

Minister: I will take only five minutes moro. (lnterrupiti,on.) I
hope ihose who have any love fgr tho agriculturists will hear me with ears

wihe open. Those who Lave only lip sympathy may not be prepared to do ,

80.

Mr. Spealcl 3' These side remarks should be avoided'

Uioi"tcr: Then I come to the subject of anti-erosion and land re'
elamation. Any of my honourable friends who have any misgivilgs or '

doubts may ta[e the trouble even at my expense of going to the Hoshia-rpur
district and seeing for themselves what useful work has been done there;

Sheet wiltlerness [as been changed into veritable gardens. A lot of good'work

is being tlone and whero a blade of grass would 1ot groy before, now thin-gs

are bei"ng glown whioh bring thousands and thousands of rupoes to the

"gri."lt;irtr. 
I am sure my honourabF friend could not even dream of

tf,e bonefit that is being conferred on those people. Now what is calletl
babhar grass is grown t[ere and I do not think that my honourable frierd
knows tf,at this forss ca, be of any use to the agriculturists. Tle Jagadbri
Paper Mill alone wants thousands and thousans of maunds of this grass for
poler mamrfaoture and consequently thousands of rupees go to the agri'
ou[turists errery year by the sale of this grass.

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask the Honourablo Minister one pieco

of infiimaTon ?ls it or is it not a fact that the avorege incomo of a peasant

in the Punjab is loss than two annas per day ?

Minirter ior Development: So far as this ques.tion is c-oncerned, '

I wiu sry-o"ty tnis much.- All the facts that I have given to the House

rhow that we &re atltting considerably to the income of tle peasant.- so '

i*. *r the aotual figure ii concerlled, I do not know whether it' stands at

t*o ,oo"*, tlrroe ainas or one rupee or two rrrpees. 
_ 
My submission is that

i" Ur* .aded to his income ygiy _cgnsidorably, _ 
If my-honjurable friend

.itt ootu look upon the facts whicl I have placod before the House honestly

""a 
ril."r.ty *'od try to calculate the blnefits conferred upon tle agri'

i"fi"rirtt, Iiope ne witt ungrudgingl)'grve the rneed of praiso to the Govern" -

ment. (Heary hc.m-)
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Mian Abdut Aziz (outer Lrahore, Muhamnidirn, urbirn) -(urdul z

gir, itE;J; a*l"S iffiailr"sri"" of the fuudget that we can invite the atten'

i,ili,-oit1.,eo".*u."t io various ma6ers." rlg oui:o! q.thir discussion

ffi;;;;;ly inri tU. U""r*"[ie *.*b.ts should criticise the Government

but also that the Government should attentively'listen to.such oriticism and

;;;;ih;t" 
-i"X;rt -co"sid.r"tio". 

Much has bden said about variour

tip"urT-.l# uoi"#inir-rtrg. r i"t"ga to make a few submissions in regard

to the multituile ot iu".r ifr"t have been reoently l."l.d: Instead o! imator

ing one tax after "";t-h;;,;;t the Government tlevise woys and meenc

to stop taking "".o*i" 
to'ruJUe".ta*"tion measules ? -In the early ilays of

their accession to 
"ffi;; 

th"y-i;; a."ir."a with a blare of trumpets t'hat they

;;"ld;p;;i"t * nrto*o# and Bet'e'cumeut Committee' The Committee

;;;d;ft"ted and ,fi", moch labour they even submittetl, a report some

four vears back, but up 1o the present mdment thoir report has not been

i"riiliiJi"u;; th;Iilr.". err'tn" p_"bli, money that was spent on that

committee has prove6-*-a""a iots to the province because no efrort has so

far b6en ma4e to p;1h;- ;;mmentla,tions made by them-into practice'

If at all, the only ,..oil**a"iiorrs -"d" by them that found favour with the

Government were tnose i" *nirf, fresh taxation hacl been proposed. . The

ones which hatt stronjly urgedrettuction and retrenohment were conveniently

ig;"a, ,"a i"ri."a 3i'--[ps ,"-d,l"tigns and. retrenchments the expendi-

t"""" Ur. U"eo io"reasfi Fo'r defraying t'heso expenses which have un-

""oia"tiy 
o* aisnon"G u"L" i".'u*'"i, tI"" *ntg,:-"",t be taxation'

iJ i, ""itrrv oo* tn"Ti"u* g;i.g to make this suggestion but r have made

this submission even p*"U"fV tiit tt 
" 

in_dustries inlnis province should be

a""A"p.a. It is no"w d"" y6r.r since this Government came into office'

D;ri"dihirperio6how*""y"nig factories. have been atarted? What have

tn"Cir"rr-.nt ttone io .oi". it'. unemployment problem which is the cause

of ,o *o.n misery ,"a tr*tf" to-day ?^ On a previous oocasion I had sug-

sested that if a, sum oilnr. 10 lakhs is set apart for each of .the five divisions

ffi;;# *itr, ir*;-pd p;;pose of sta-rting and developing industries,

;irit'5 ;;*,*;il;--co".'.'"-u"i can have 
"tores 

of rupees for starting large'

;g;. t"di#r; *nlrn *rJa not only yield income for the Government

ffi;*fr-rill'n"rp t" a."i"u." oo.*ptoymtnt. our Department of rndustries

;;J Ji;il*turu t;;;i;p a rewhanatooms, hosieryracrories, eto. You

can by all means f""p 
-ifrit'**k 

op, trut salvationlies only with-starting

i;il-t";i; i"-J*r6"r'"oa-at greuter'cost. Had that been done five y-ear

;;:'iffi#-;J; have now been making great strides industriallv'

T.h; ,-r;;iliitv'"t^iu" pn"pr" would have refreited upon the provincial

r;"'";;;"d i"* t""rtitn ivould have bee,, unneces,sa,ry.-. .This is a matter

;ilt"h ;;r"t;;;" ;;ial atterrtion of the Honourable Minister of Finance'

f;;ff;fi."** t" r,as en occasion to preside over the Teeting of-the

ana|,[,;;;f?;;;;;; t" ,io."'"tv feels tdat something ought to be done

;#;h;; ii."oil-ulio *;;;iy ;roi"g something, h.1*"TF to his srereotyp-eil

budsetino. A man of ni* 
"ifui"*.'"ts 

and aU-iiity should seriously ponder

;;;."tilT;rtt*a"a-tr,i"k of ways and means whereby the.industries can

;;-;";;G;a t"a a.""lop"a. So tar J1tran had been dgmpinq our market

*itU n"" g&ds but "o* 
#rr"" she is.una6le to do so we have th'e chance to

extend an"tl enlarge our industrial activities'
Iftan Bahadur MiaiM""ttaq Ahmad Gurmani : lVe should not

Iollow bad examples.
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Mian Abdul Atint Is it? Do you beliore in it ? By making only
.a si& rsmork you cannot get away.

lu!r. Spealer: The honourabls member will please proceod wi[h
his speech.-

Mian Abuld Aziz 3 I want to draw the attention of the l{onourable
Minister to the fact that if he cannot spare any big sum at least he shodd
gqt qpart some funds for the opening of factories in the Punjab. (Sayed

Aniqd Ali Shah ; What kind of factories ?) I am uot here to answer
qo'.iptio"i of raw and inexperienced people. It has become a habit with
some to make such interruptions and remarks. Anyway if Government sqt
apprt some funds for this purpose in that case we u'ill consider as to what
[ind of factories can be opened in different divisions and q'hat articles can
be manufactured there. At this stage I do not t'ant to enter into the details
as to what kinds of industries should be started. \\-hat I n'ant is
that Government should set apart a pretty good surn for this purpose. If
Government have not spare funds at their disposal, in that case let them
take the initiative at least, and private persons will also come forrrard to
buy shares of such factories. My next submission is that nrany small indus-
trial schools have been opened in L,ahore and for them also funds are not
sufficient. The funds that have been provided for them so far are too little
to meet their needs. I would therefore request the Government to see

that they are also provided with ample funds. I can say without any
lear of contradiction that so far the funds that Governmeut have set apart
lor the promotion of industries in the province are not much, in fact too
poor. Bather I would say they are not even a tenth part of l'hat they
'should have been.

Mueh stress has heen laid on the fact that a good deal of money is needed

lor the police. No doubt Government, require a good.deal-of money for the
police il, Ord.r to maintain law and order in the province, but I ask whether
ihe maintenance of law and order means that if Government pass obnoxious

'rneasures like the General Sales Tax Act and people gather to protest, against,
:them they should declare such public asseTblages unlawful. Is this
what is cafied '*aintenance of law and order'? Is it for such purposes that
my friends are incurring so much expenditure o1 the_ police ? It is often
urged by the members of the Ministerial party that they ha'i,e to maintain
adilitioriat poliee for coping with the activities of the mischievous elements.
,Let me teillhem that it is not the people who make mischief; on the contrary
it is the Government that by enacting such taxation measures want to
encourage such mischief in lhe country- As a result of the enactment of
such me-asures people have to adopt such methods in order to register their
protest against-them. If my friends do not bring in such mischievous and

irard meisures, they would'not be required to maintain additional police
lat all. (Shaikh paiz Muhamma,il: Is it not contempt of the llouse.?)
When such stringent measures pre passed by this House naturally mischie
will be created and therefore I say that these measures are mischievous.

Mr. Soeaker : Those Bills whioh have been passed by this House and

which hav-Jbeen enforced, however unfair they may be from the honourable

nember's point of viev', an objection to their propriety is a contempt of the
IIouse.
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Mian Abdul Aziz : sir, I bow to your ruling but at the same tiqe
I want to make one very respeotful submisdon and that is this : when on

;.eocennt of such moasures the expenses of Government inOrease, am I nOt
"ontitleil to make a reference to them at the time of the oousideration of
iho butlget ? In my opinion I am perfectly entitled to do so and tbat is
whot I want to place, through you, before the llouse.

lUr. Slnalcr: What is the object of the honourable member ?

'Mian Abdul lviz t It is said that in qrder to maintain law and order
,:in the country Governmsnt have to keep additional police as well.
My submission is that if Government do not pass such measures which dis-
.turb the peace of mind of the people they will not be required to maintain

. any additional police and this expenditure which they have to incur can
very oasily be avoided. By criticising this policy of Government I want
to impreis upon them the advisability of avoiding such measures which
necessitate extra expenditure.

Il[r. Speaker: The honourable member's time is up. Ho may wind
up in two-ftinutes.

Mian Abdul lsin t Well, Sir. I will try to finish my speech in two
minutes. My submission is that six years have passed since the Irahore
Municipal Committee was superseded. But so far nothing has been done
to revive it again. In fact. hopes were held out to the people of Irahore
that the Irahore Corporation Bill would be introduced in this House, whigh

. after four years was enacted only recently. So far we do not know as to whst

. action Government have taken in that connection. The people of Irahore
" ere very much agitated in regard to this matter. I have already made.t!,is

request to the Ilonourable Premier and to the llonorable Minister in charge
. and I request them once again that it they think that some time will be
taken before the enforcement of the Corporation Aet, they should rovive

, some sort of Municipal Committee eveu though it may wholly consist of
nominated members. Let me point out that under the provisions of the

, Corporation Act as well as the old Municipal Act they have ample pow€rg
: to nominate members of the municipal committees. X'or God's sake revive
i the Lahore Municipal Committee even though it may consist of nominated
'members only and seve us from the rule of one man who cannot even undor-
, stand the problems of our city. (Hear, hear.) It is a matter of great rogret
;that Government have not thought it fit to end this autocracy of one man.

Beforo I sit down I want to draw the attention of the Honourahfe
Minister for Education to the point raised by my friend Nawab MuzaSar
Khan in his speech. I hope he would give his careful consideration to this
matter and would try to encourage femalo education amongst Muslims
in the province. Hostels for female industrial schools are very necos-

, 8Ary.

Hr. Spealer: The honourable member's time is up.

Miuietcr of Public lfforLs ('Ihe Ilor,ourable Ma[k Khizar lIylat

4 p.m. Tiwana): srr, r.am glart that thisyear the disou$"cif.fl on
the budget has been on a, high level i?war, hear.) I think

..c'reait for this is due to the Honourrble Leader of the C)pposition who put
:.his ease with great moderation. He is a practica! politician and a practiQr
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I Minlster, Public T[or[s.]
hf#ffi;r.-"'il"r;l;;'i. .r, follow his views which are of a realistio

natwe. But I did ooitotto* the foroe of his argu{oentq.whel he criticiscd

ffi;;p."dit*" o" pofi... It is au i"rulu* tha"t the citizenhas 19 q"y l*
;icJffi1;;;dult]" 

-'rbilis 
nothing -::: l1':i:::*ll'1" state or b

Government ."o gro]i" il;ifi; i,fi;peece and tranquillitX" -1" Iogt
a Government is iuig; ;; il6.e ot're"urit1 th.a_t i[ brings +""].i"

l-itr#**d;*fi mr;rit*tmmtrsl
wor and for which th"y-;:r;i;cing great, aimcirlties to day. Though we

"r" ""i i" 
-.tarle 

of a.i*.L n"a aie"only respcnsihle for 1ar' and' order' we

ehould not do anything for which we.may laier on he accused that we did

not spen. enough ";i;"?;. 
-k*fi 

for mrinto"ining law.ando.-rler ard preserving

tbe neaee anil trarqiirlii.,: li- this province." Therefore we must rnake

eiieqirote provision for such essential serviees'

fhe honourable the Leader of the Oppouition next went ol to soy thal

$e were starving tne *ti"":trifding dcpartmer,ts or the-beneficent'depart'

ments. I think tf,ut ii iUere is one-great feature of this year's budgot'

it is that it serves "1;;i ;ffiio" u,"a U1* ttis miracle has peen performed

i,r^in?*irira oo *y left, I cannot sa-y ;.it is a nation-builoiDg as well ag a

XirrJri-.li"r* 
"o.of,d"| "'ny-rrti"r-tritdirg I mcan that the beneficent

denartmeuts lare oof been" starved and b"y na lior'savirg I mean that

xiiil,IrJtlr.'i,iii,ir"i"r;;";;"id.d for the oolice, the A. B. P. and otber

Lin6red measures. 
'f 

"irri'rf"rp."r 
ir U"i"g spent on A. F. P. aud police'

Tbese are oisturbeo times and great-calls u'e telog nred'e.on the police'

*t ;;I;;tu-r.[rrai"'1"* r"a oiaer bur in regard to guarding of strategic

points adil britlges:' 
'-Thure 

are also permonent faetols which necessitate

il'",";#; if tt". poti.. ror.". The mcst imnortant uf these is the increase

i" p-"prf-ti* i.rai,g-t" ,;-inerease in crim6. As is uell kr,ovri various

coluries hale sprur,g',1'-io pt'*us-in the province whicl' l\'ere juugles a-o'o o'n

account of that ot*o *''o haie had to add to the police, The old methotig

of investigatio' are b;;d;ry;";t'.g*a *"a .,oe are Lsisting ou more "cientific
;;d ;|[.i.Srf -"tf,oa.-'oi investilation. This al.*o entails more expendi'

;;;;;it.; wiit ;"grra-to "ri'-" 
thoueh we have r.ot heen .rble to keep

it dowrr to the "","#t'i;?"rr"r1"a-ttili 
trr"ie is a well marked decrease-a

welcome factor. f 
'"to""t 

'"1' 
U"" far this is due to the extri'" care of the

p'JIi.l-*a Oi'*l"i .ii.ri li'it affected by recruit'irrg, hecause many hot

heods have goo" oU.ooa' Ail the tu-e ihttu is a welccme decrease in

crime. Then illicitlt".,"*;'" "f 
arms is also a great factor rrhich disturbs

iilr-p.r." artl trardultiiy of the .proviuce' Spccial- staff,has been put

ou eluty and a fot .i,i ittiiit arm. Iiur".been recitvt'red as the honourable

members knov,,. m"'.""lrto.t.iting -of coins which rvas orrce prevalent

to a sreat degree ,il".,,*;-i'"ir,e -i.t trouble to the ordinary citizeris

s;J ffi; ;1#ffiJ;-.h4fi.ry:.xtra staff. - rhcse are the reasous, why

f uaintain my toofu.able frientls opposite should not have criticised thc*

increaee in Police exPeuditure'

Tbo honourable Leader of the opposition rrext criticiseil t'he hebaviour

oI tbe potice force. IIe saitl they were not behaving properly as they should'
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;es gu&rdi€r.ns of law arrd ordet. There I am propared to- say thot pe.rlaps

vs-hare not achievetl the idcal but if my honouable friend means thgt there
'has been rro improvement, I ciifrer fronr hirn. There has be-en a gieat
.'improvement recoutlv. Old troubles ta.ke lolg -to cure. lturthe-r, a
. corintry gets the soit of serviee it deserves. We have r.ot brorrght in
auybOctyirom an.y foreign larrd. These policemen are our owrr hrethren

. end th6v can improve as the -qtandartls of society improve. Anyhow every
efrort is'b'eitq *ode to improve their behaviour. fb.e honourable member

. quoted particular instances and he specially referred to- a,n -unnameil 
ofrcer

iho h"f,arred in an objectionable w&y. No such case has !,een brgught to
the notioe,of. the Government. A member presont here (Mr. Guest) gave

,certain faats..I am, however, not i1 a position to say one wair or the other.
But if the namo of tho officer and the ditaits are hrought to tho notice.of the
Gove.rnmerrt, f wiU be only too glad.to look into tbe matter. Another
ollegatiori was made that iome people were beaten and Ieft naked in the

'EarEodhA district: Allegations 1o this effect were made and I ha.vq in-
stitiited',eilbuiries. I have not so far learnt anything officiallp. fle

' informatiori'I hur" received from other sources is that the mal-treatmgnt
was rrp,t'meted out by trfus police. It is to the effect that some of these
people'who had been left at a certain place by the police were maltreated
by w.andering Mdssalis'on their return.

Lala Bhim Ssn Sachar: What is alleg.;d is that the- police .took
these pooplg and Ieft ther.n in a, jungle aud they were beaten to the knowledge

of the police.

lflinitt"r of Public Works t I am glatl that my houourable frientt has

ooot"alimse.U. IIe says tbat they we,ro only left by the police'at a

oertsin place. The mal-ireatment may have peen !rX- so?g wa!(ering
Mussafis] -tle alleges that this was within tho knowled_ge of the police..- -I
cen Eey that no su"ch thiug could have been tlone hy. sny r€sponsible

policeian gnd certainly oo dmcer can be a party to a conspiracy of this sort.

Lala Deilbandhu Gupta I The allegation is that those p-etsons wote

anrorited ;;d'taken t9;.i""4; *hero goondas ha.r already been-kept _ty t.nq

police. These peopie *.i* i.tt at theheroy of these goondas who subjected

them to all sorts of molestatiou.
'Ilfinigter 3 No responsihle polico officer will tlo arrything of that sort'

. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Eoltl an enquirv'

Minister; Yes. We are instituting onquiries' f cannot spea}
. about faots until official versiou is received.

Then the honourable member askeil as to what was heing done about

a. R. P. arrangements. After I hatl clealt with specific criticism about

the departmer,ti, t witt make a brief statement atrout what is leing done

;;-"&;r,l.A;e.. n. p. For the prosenj I wilt deal with a few observations

made bv the horrourable member?rom Lrutlhiana against the pc,lice atlminis'
t-r"ti;'"iE*i ai*tri.t. Without going into thidetails, I would urelelx

tit" to r"y rfrat the Jate of relatiooi i*-b"tw"en the district police adminis-

tration tliere ar-.- the honourable.mernber. A uuurber of cases arq pendlng

i"-io*.o"*u against the honourable rnember antt I will refrain from saying

. eoything on the merits of those aases.
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llf,r. Spaler: fue these cases pending ?

Mtiilter of Public lVorke : Scme of these are decided and others'

are pending. I am ouly giving irformation'

Chaudhri Muhammad Harsa1 3 No case is decided' All cases '

are pending.

Minirter:Thehor.curablememberhasbeencha]lanedurdergoction
420, i:il C., by the Lutlhiana police and a charge has been framed againet

him in the court.

Ililr. Spealer : Please do riot refer to the ctrarges'

Minirter : I am not, saying anl thing or'e way or the ottrer on merits'

Ife is;;i;--stunai"f 
-fr1r i.*i mt haiing trespassed into the csnal

iuspection road.

Chaudhri Muhanmad Haren: True. Please yoursorf'

Minirter: This is the state of afrairs there. I will now reply just

r,riurirlii'it" l."roorks which he bas ma,de. Ee saitl there was a, lot of

""i*i,tl* 
-in 

lrrani"rra district and no aetion hacl heen taken. I treve

pot a'list of six cases in vrhich orciers of clismissal or suspension were passed

ilr;ffi .*rrr,i om.irft vhosc couduct was brought' to 11e notice of the

afiffi;il. ^ 
- 
it " names have heen given in reply tc a. quest,igu asked,

il"'tU" ni""urable meurber t.imself. So I retrain from givilg.the names

;.fi' "T}"";il-rriO *,ot there was lawlessness rampart in the di;trict.
i"ii'rra "rl, 6 tbat there has beeu an all-round decrease in crime in tbe

iffi;ul" dlstriit tt,;s ]ear as eompared with last lear-.. Murd'ers have

n-o* aorr" from 58 to 50 ; burglaries from 418 tc 36? ano all reported orimes

il":- ildaa iol,ses. The honourable member mentioned that the p-olice

;il;;;;; urrir:;og irr a certain ease. I have gc-t a file here u'hich ehows

tuat tne police rnas-as lrorrrpt as tbp,J t:otlld be in the circun.sta.nces.

TheD he said that the Ecncurable Minister for l)evelopmgnt had beerr

suiltv of havir,g arms licence issued to a badmash 
- 
on regioter 10. As

i u"t pl;iiiea 8ut the ,ther day, !a.{ cha,acters can be relormed and can

;;;;"";-A useful crtizens. And if a particular bad character has been

,.f"-r-.a "la lur beccme a useful citizen, vhy '*bould a- Iicerrse be refirsed

io f,,i* Z The hono,rable member furtler said that the Superintenoent

"i 
poii"" was ccrrupt and that 11 Assistant Sub-Inspector8 wel-e also corrupt'

i';;;;;; 
"ir" 

, ,.i,t., to s.c1 I vauge statement' r can cr'ly erroorse the

*"]?-riril fv tht "Hcnourable Minister of Devel<''pmer:t tha-t the' 6upe'r-

;i;i#;;-;f ioiice, Ludhiana, has done ver.r creoitable.wcrk. He u'as

*-"t.a iU" Indian Police Mcdal for oapttrring and bringing tr-bcok ncto'

it"* d#r. 
--- 

i[. state of aftairs in [he dislrict is ver,v satisfactcry, but

iL. lo"our"ble memher has very good reasons fcr complairing against

"iii.J. 
-- E" frur developed a rpetial technique for *iticising the policeo.

"w;;;;"Jhe pelice tlo n-ct listen to him, he has got pler,ty of allegatior.s

;g;i; them, 6therwise they are all verY good pecple'

Then be said tliat the ofticerp of Govemment do not trear him. I[e
*"d;;p;rrtutioor, but they are nut cared.lor. rI can as'uro.mv h goumble

i.i*",t-iirt representatirrrr rui,t 
"r"o 

by ordinary persoris, rct to say of the

il;;;bl; m?mters of this Ilcuse, reeeive oui best atter-rtion anct ccnsi'.

deraticrr.



suiibg'r*ooNEnarr n$cussroN. mB

Nt w, Sir, I woulo refer to a nritieism urede by m.;' honr,urnble triend,
Chauchri Bam Sarup. He saia that there was a pauoitv cf Eindrragricul-
turists in the police. No dcubt in Ambala rarrge there is a ,raucity oI Hindu
egriculturists emong Assistant Sub-Irrspeetors. Steps are treing taken
to set this right.

Sodhi Harnam Siugb referred to civic guards. I may inform hirn that
at prercnt we havc got sufficierrt numbers.

Before I sit down I shall say a few wor<la about rhe A. R. p.
llhe.re is a provision for this in the present budget. ltly feer is that
before long, rf the situatiou doeJ not improve, we will haveto increase it,. In these days of w&r there is oonsiderabre.
anxiety omolgst all olasses of citizens about matters portaining to oivil
defence and a number of questions on the subjeot have been askedr.
but 

-t-hore 
is great difficulty in answering those questions as one cannot give

details as to the work accomplished, equipment provided, what has i'een
done and what is yet to be done, witholt giving-away information whioh,
willbeof use to the onemy. consequently,-I can only give a general idea
ae to how matters stand. The House cau be assured tnat atl aspeots of
a. R. P. are receiving the attention of Government and that orgaLisation
i: o"-g developed in the light of experience elsewhere. Governient hope.
that if any-plaoe in the Punjab bec-omes liable to ottack, the populatiin
in oongested areas will disperse and. Govornment intend to provide-shelterg
in the form of trenchei for those who must ,e-"ir. The expe-
rielce of Rangoon shows that a good place of shelter is an inside room- of
one's.house away from doorg and windows. The usual A. B. p. organisa-
lion iq being built up arrd the Houso may wish to know some thinpiabout
tho otgatisetion. fhe basis is the seotor oomprising about 800 r6oh lot
ivhioh a ntrmben of rVSfdens is provided. Several of tlese sectors constitute
1 p-o!t .*-high is expected to be the loeal reporting centre for about 2,0db to"
8,000 inhebitants. These posts are undel a p-oqt warden with several
assistants. rn the large towns tho 'posts are f6rmed into groups under a.
head wardon add if there aro mole than a certain oo*i", :of grodps
lhey ar9 organised into a division. The system is that if any sector iurriis
from attaok, the sector warden and poiico or some other person carries
immediate information,to the post and the post immediately 

-reports 
by the

quickest available method to the control centre. The oonirol ointre orders
help of the necessary kind to be despatched from conveniontly situated
d-ep6ts. The onl.v departuro from this slstem is that the warden ean summdn
the fire Bervice direct, but of course he must inform the control ceutre that
he has done so. rn congosted arees with poor communioation it would
tale longer f_or help to arrive from dep6ts aid so the posts themselves a,re
rclf-oontained units or small depots cdpable of ronderiig immediato assist
rhoo.

- Tnq auxiliary Fire service is being recruited and trained and it is
Iopg.l that ther6 will be a ffre brigade in every towu riabre to attack. A
fre brigade cannot function effeotively without in adequates"ppry of water
aD'd.go drlangemedts ere in hand 161 improving water supplies and for
rtoin__B water. rt has dheody been expliined In answer io questions in
the House that it is not in tLe public interert to iudicato in ihat towns
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[Ministtr', Pu]rlic \[orks'] , :-
&rrangements a'e 'ui"g 

'maile nor to indicate the scale "f 
-T'-p^T':::

;"ppli.d" 
'6i," 

fro"* " nray rest assured t'hat these matters are recervlng

trrr1iiin. 
orher services required,todeal with the situations fotlowing

,a raid are being "'g""i'fi' 
tf"=C*"'fty Service t'ogether rvith the expansion

of existing hospitats .iri in""-"rr;;;kiig of emergency hospitals, the resc*e,

demorition *oa .*tr#"*r-i"i."rl, we[.as u*uig.*urts to look after the

homoless. As has b*TJ;il; tu;" *.r"i"es are be-ing organised and derelop-

od on the basis "f "-gt';-ti"ns 
that hava proved efficient elseu'here and in

the lieht of the "-p*"T;;";; 
;-h;;" orgaiisat'ions' The resources of all

deparrment* ot Cou|."rlffi;;;" t.i"e *'"biiisetl and adapted to deal sith

this Problem'
Whatever organisation Government may ereate"'and Irowever

muoh monev eo'""ii5ii;;;;iil:o tl'e o'gullitutio" it rvjll avail nothing

if the peopl. ao oot.li"-offit;:3'n',p' *oi[ chieflv consists of the orga-

nization of the peopl.ioi.t."a themselves, their families anri their uropelty

and if the public a" i"i:"i" tf'" e-n' p' se"'icu" no antount of orgatrisalion

or oxpentliture will #h#'ili:ii;t' Deputv'Commissioners as A' R' P'

Controllers und tl'ei' l'"n' p' Officers.**"i 'ol"teers 
for ail the serYices

ancl the public or. tr#'t^o" .;;; -whatever service they wish *o serve'in

Wardens, personnel t"'" ei"t eid-Posts and Sirst Aid mobile parties' for

resbue and at*iriti#'".d;;d;' c"*tot'icatiotts service which

'o;o-i.th;M*i"3iii,:iXt;"j.t*i""filT:,fi 
il::t,?:--,:Tf 

'li}?

iilil';,#l;';: ;l"tr# h"E;;i 'o "*"'g"ocv' 
but ir a-herper is to be

of any uge, he *",tT;?;i";i-4 ht it o"rv"i" t[6 wav' ]fembers of the

House ar'e, therefo;t; L"q$;td .to urg,e thtir constituonts in the various

townstojointneA]ii"i's"'oicesandfitt'defendthosotownsagainst

"" frr.l'a. B. P' measuros Yg? g:1^begu1" lhe ylli:*"tl verv far

r,o*'iiaiuu,*,,I#:ih[?'Titrif 
"'H:ffial't::3iiT,-i:l;.-,iTtil"i.l:verv heavy' The Government -"'-ll-1,'l:,ii'"i:;";i;;i,* oi"urf" were also

As the burden g'";;;il;t ths ptooiocial Governmentq clea

i.,ir,ry1;i;,'r-,m:lfttJ:*J-mm$:""rrq-$-tl"t^.,:",#;
exPenditure on 

-aPl
A.R.P.expendrt"ff;h;;iti-btoo."'*t-ubtv*tem'thefiist'slabofuhich
woultl be paid 

"r,rJ"iV'i"V 
ijr" p*"i""iui-e#"rr-!nt an. the second slab

would be paid .n#ily ily"ihu-itio"i"oiui and central Governments. In

the thir. ,rut tr'"'ii?"i"ti.i6""t'"*""t *""ra have to-p'av only about

g3 per cent. This ,-'rt." ,rirqryi ir o"a*-.onsideration. I-have given the

butline of the."h#;;bti;''t I Lu'" said no such scheme can be a success

unless the public H6;;;"' 
'W9 

mr'sUt have our political differences'

,we might, air., orr"l-tit"i'ilrit.$ t"t iil;i"il dofence ihere should be un-

animily between ",i;;i";;i-tuir 
r*rJ oi n"" rivers. I would appeal to

all including *y olt"a*"o-ppotit" to join this organisut'.:"' 
^

Lala Deshb"oaUo t1"" t ITII. I ask a question ? Mav I know

iI the Gover"tot-til ;kfi tty. tttpt to p'ovid6 arms to the able'bodie.

adults of the p'"'#;";il;"g* P" F; 
^i' ti^tt of emergencv ? Eavo

#;';i.;; il.'i-tut'"o in that ilirection ?



iit bo *rgsttt rl'f,r,b rs ousgto#r

the

20#rl

:If
:'that'

They myst be uld'ef plbper
genoy

has been citizen oan
portion of that Civic be grmed later on,
to will uot be sofe.

to be'efrective in an emer-

Lala Dcrhbandhu
mem[ers of Civic Guard

lfirfo:cr : No.

goptf : My, queslion was simple,'that is, whether
have been provided with arms or not.

I*l-a Dahbaodhu Gupta : Even members of Civic Guards are notprovideil itith riflIo'Bl ,

Miiister: 'degain seotionb of civio Guards are already &med.. ,

others will be armed when it is deemed feasible but all are not amed at
prment r-ror is it necesBary at this stage.

!*! Deeh6andLu Gupta : Is it a fact that arms licences are beiag
oaricelled every,day ? '-

Minirter: Yes. Canoelled in case of undesirables only.
Lah Dcrhbendhu Gupta: rt is a oet policy. Theaare refusing to

renew licenses.

Uitict-cr 3 I have one more word !g ray beforo I wind up.
A.relnarkrtrvas' made about the t"h;;; rvr"oic"ip"uty reins depriveil
of its'right!. w9 are as anxious as the honourable ir"-u"r, iuir," t 

.brt"g

lfoulan elected body whioh should be responsible to the eitizens of rrshor;'l'he uorporation Bi[-has been amended reoenfly and r hope it wiu reoeive
the Govemor-General's assent at an early date. As soon 

-os 
cirorrmrtancoS

perinit, tho desire of the Govornment is to hand over the.mnnicipel etluinis-
tration of the city to the people unress there are any further teihnioal itifr.
oulties or the war situation makes postponement inevitable. g"t the polioy
of the Government is to hand over tue administration as ,oo, u, possib6.'With these words I would wind up my remarks.

..1

Chllr3hf. Muhaaqlad Harsan: Ilas it come to the notice of the
ILonourable Minister of Public 'works that cases of dacoity are registered .
under sections 457-459 of the ilJi"" il;;i ffi;
, _, 

M4* B"flft, $li . (Eastern Towns, -Iluhammad.an, Urban) : I
desire at the outset t,:.join in tjhe eppreciative reference made by the rlonour--
able Finance Miirfuter to the aervices of th^e outgoing rimlirr srcret"ry
Mr. H. D. Bhanot. ' r have had ocd'asions of comlng frt, arr.ct-touch with
Mr: Bhanot in the meetings of the publtc Accounts"Oo-niitee and the one.
impregsion_ !!"tJ obtained throughout was that Mr. Bhanot wae really a
q3n;!er 1,.f his Drpartment (clw$ and that his knowledge of the agairs,
gf ftq. Fincace Depa,rtment and its techmque was rear! unrivalled. i
trust that his suecegsor will maintain the high standerils lefi by Mr. Bhanot
and judgir-g from,his trflemorendum, which I have re]rd Sith #inute attention
and care, r have not the least hesitation in saying that we have rn ur. Cn'ila""
sn ofrcer of outstanding ability and great 

-pro"mise. 
sir, Iest yeur when r-
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lM; Barkat AIi.l -..r r.

ias dedirng with,the budget, I dr".I the,attefi'tiot of the'House, op t\e'f]{
"i"ilfii.U 

i6at, Io ."r[ui"'f*ti ard frgures which I 
-had-taken 

from the budget

;;#.h;;i;; Err"*ruut" ['inance"Mirrr-.ter. My object on that occasion

#,rJio'",i.** 
-t[" 

*tt"rtion df tloe House to the verv impressive and out-

#ilils'fr.;, ;;.rsi"t'trq+ rh..g_flgrlles which was tQt.the framework

of the fir,ancial. ,y*t"-'oli.h the llonourable Finar,ce }linilt91 has inheri'

;iil#TJ-iirii"g,irued pretieoessors was so 'ory 
soor,l that without

;;ilil;;srity ot"nu,"iog tt i*pore fpsh,byr{eps, he yc.ce.e,ogd inleapiug

t-f;i"", .r"rptor"s. i;;6r* to'lpy. lhggC qCdres:again before the lloustr

ff1*fitil]f,Ji "Uj..t 
t:ut 

"ttH 
the object of ihowirig that.the flonourable

ei".r., Ui"ister is sufl'ering from that old habit oI some X'inance Ministers,

;ili;, of unduly under-estfmating revenue so that when t\.e,ye.y comos to'a

ffi;i;;;;;il; iuruo". sorplus' to tho llouse ahd people begir' to wonder'

Sorne haye gone even so far aito tlescribe l'P i^ their i5nolance or p-erl'ugt

i,, ,-*frrit 
",f 

a6;ect a,tlulation as a wizard of finance. . I must say' as I etudy

iil*. h*""t, th;t I fail to see how or where that wizardness eomes in' On

ffi;"ri;;il i n"a that year in and. year out there has been a deliberate

"ra.r"rii*iti.S 
of the ,Lren,re rmeipts which c&nrlot t e jq$Sq.4 .b{^ *.?i'

-r""r--"i nru"".iut r"rtit"a". I wil hrst of all i.raw the attiintion df the

H;;;; to tn" year 1937-38--tle very fiJst budget of the- P{elgnt Fi,ance

iii"riJ";. ff" ur"oi-..a at the timb of preseitrtion gf.lhulb;rdget'3.lrl:
.i,rJi,r-"tairary rev€nue account of two lakhs dnd.yet What do 1[-e fuld'?

fzu, irr" *rriotr n"d been closed, we find that he actually succeeded in

n-rr.rifi,-t- surplus of o,no erore anil six lakhs as againYt-lh"r,olry.Itral

i#i"ttii" ;di;ry revenue account aud about nineteen lakhs il capi-ta,l

-..-"r"f,, 
"itrgether 

,i surplus of 22. lakhs. Out of the total surplus of 1

.;;"";d;ixiukhs , ue pit 55lakhs into the pockgt-qf the Special Develop-

;;"; lfid;and annouirced a net surplus- of .s1 lukhs', ,If -y9.o 
stud; the

I-noour.ro" will find..,that, it is not that all this su'plus has.fallen suddettly

i.?;:ii&;;n and dropped into his hand as some gif! ft9- above. It is ,'t
il,.T tn" rrplus is 1l-e result of the applir:ation of the retrenchme,b axo

io"inl- "*rii"s 
heads' of expenditure. 

- 
Nothing of the kind. The gnly

",iriil-ti*-,rt 
tui* is that thdrevenue reeeipts are rlisproporticnately-under'

;ffi;J- I have before me the Finance= Accounts-prepared by the Ac-

i""ntr"iG"neral, Punjab, in regar<l to this--year 1937-38 aqd at plge I
;ilfi;^B.r*i-it'ir statea'that tf,ere was realiv an increase of 74 lakhs in

reve,nue recerpts over antl above the budget. 
" This mfans.. tlat ?4' lakhs

I^/"r" ,*rtty uirde,r-estiurated. It'is reall.r, l,his rrrtclt:r-estimating rvhitrlr gave

hil ,il d;k of his surplus. I will rtow detr'l with the next y'.gPr Jg3tqg;
ii"**ooo"".ed. a surplus',rf five lakhs aild closed actually with a deficil of

z?:rrUUr.--tUo llou^se will remember that, ttrat was the year when famine

;;,,;;- t,o affiict, the south.eastern distri.cts of the Punjab' But 'an the

i"B, * tut gorr" in the course of his speech he himself exlainetl away that

;;fr;f;;""tty a paper deficit of 2s lakhs and said that actually he would

il"r. ,*Ur"a * s*i,t is of 35 lakhs. IIe said 5s 6,9uld not realise that surplus

;[*l;khr becaosi nu fr"a tu sBend 19 lakhs more on famine and auother

ia ;kf;" expend.iture of a iholly non-recurring and-exceptional nature,

;;hrt if toriuk. into account these 35 lakhsaud add to it the 25 lakhs

frniii"iiJU he thought hecould wipe away, we havo a surplus of 60lakhs
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oscordirg to the statement of the Finance Ministerhimeelf. Compare this sur*
pIuB of 60 lakhs with the original anticipated surplue of five lakhs ; you will
,see that there is a great and witle disparity betwoen thc budget esbimates,
.the rovised figures and the actuals. I will not stay long on this year. I pass
.on to the vear 1989-40. IIe announcetl a deficit of 29lakhe. What do we ,

.fntt ? IIo aatually realises something Iike ono crore and fifty lakhs.
Fancy a deficit of 29 lakhs in that year when there was unprecedented
damine, yieliling him,'accord.ing to hh ownfigures, a surplus really of one
crore and S0lakhs made'up as follows. Ele actually annouilcd, a surplus

'of 16 lakhs, add to that tg laths which he put in the pocket of the Special
I)evelopment Fund. That becomes 29 lakhs. IIe says, 'I had to spend
60 lakf,s more' on famine,' This would. raise the figure of surptus to 89 l-akhs

.as he himself calculated in his budget speech. Add to that 37 lakhs.which had' to be spent on absolutely unaniticipateil experrditure. That would make up

.a crorJanil 21 lakhs and if you add to thic his budget defrcit of 29 1akhi
whieh he succoeded in wiping off, it reaily bqoomes one crore and 50 lakhs.

",I nbw come,to the next year, 1940'41"- I have studied. the accounts of
this year as completed by the Accountant-General. 

^ 
I will givo the figure

.as given in his report. In rega,rd to this year wo fintl that as mentioned

.1, Ih" Finauce A6counts of 1940-41, according to the budget, there rvas
anticipated a surplus of 21 lakhs but the Jlonourable Finance Minister ac-
tualy]'according to the accounts, succeeded 4 lgr"pitg a surplus of one crore
and 6t lakhs. Surel.y an anticipated surplus of 21 lakhs going up to one Grore
antt 51 lakhs requires some explanation. What is the explanation ? The
explanatiou is given by the Accountant-General, but not by the Eionoutabfe
Sirance Minister in the course of any of those spooohes that he has beeu makins
on the {loor of the I'Iorise. The "Accountant'General" ah'gage 11 of thii'
'teport says :-

Tho revonuo surlilua amounted to- I orore 5l lokhs eCsiry! 21,82 lakhe rntioipated
in tho budgit. As explained below this incroase of I orore 29 lakhs wilin"
cumulative"result of a net inoroaEo of 97,31 la,khs in tho ordiuary 

"u"i"i"-aooount.

It follows that this sum of 97 lakhs rvas under-estimated. f do not mean
to sav that thero must be an exact t'allyitrg between the budget fisures
;;Ji[" actual figure* or the revised figures., Nobody c?l possibly ru[g".i
itrut. A butlget is after all an estimat'e and a rough estimate at the }-est,
J"oendent, *li,*ys on tho vagarios of the weather. Thero can be oo so.h
i[i"s "r complele tallying__or agreemont of figures. With regard to fi;
accuiacy of my frgures the llonouable -u'rnance Mrmster never guestioned
il;;.- " I chi,lleigett him to deny the aocuracy of 

- 
my figures aira to give

nIs=.*pt*oution of ihe wide disparities I hatl brought to notice ; but it"iell
to tn" fot of the all-knowing Premie,r to give qq explanation, and what rs the
erpl*nation that he has given ? I 'would read out the explanation
;;'tht Hoo." in order to show how utterly irrelevant and silly iithat e;.
,il"-ii""-*hich the flonourable'Premier.*-b th, spur of tho ioment took
il;; hi. h*d to offet. This is rvhat he said on tle Ilth Malch, 1941 (pug,
lfgA-oi in" punjab legislative Assembly Debates, Volume XVI) :.-

,,*o*;;t:lSrttg$p"k,:U}i;Hfim$#f 
#;:ilI*whorherthoestiaated
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{M, Barkat' AJr.l ;- I rBver suggesterl anything of thg kind. Obviously the Premier hope.
less.ly uisunderstood me. My objection wag that there was a wide and unusual
dibparity between budget figures, the revised figures and the actual
figurps. and that ths llonorrrable Minister rvas under an obligation to give an
elpbnqtion to the Ilouse as to why there was this great disparity. Again,.
I figo quotetl from the speeoh of the l{onotuable Finance Ministor delivered
ou ths occasion of the p4esentation ot the budget of..7947'42. This llouse
iga,ware that every budget speech gives a sumlnary of three 1ears, that is,
thdiyear that has come to a close, the yoar that is rupning antl the year that
is co^ing. Lrook up tho budget speeches from 1937 up to date and you
will find ,a retrospect on the part of the Honourable Finanoe Minister
of'three years, viz., Qf the year that has come to a close, of the year that is
runping and his budget of. the year that is coming and yot what did the
Ilonourable Premier *aY? He gaid :-

' ,'Eo (referring to me! qas reading from t-he-T'inance-tlinigter's epeech but thet portion- 
of the Fiuanoe Miuister'a speech dealt with the figures of the coming yeor, i.e.,,
lg4L-42, while my honourable friend quoted tboso pertoining to the yea,rs

' .1938-39' 1939-40 and 190.41. . . . . ."
The Premier seems to be under the impression that a burlget *peech

retating to any particular ]-ear, say 1941-42 cannot pcssibly eontain
figures relating to the two preceding years, 1940-41 and 19:-)9-40. He does
not know evou this elementary thing. He is very intelligent otherwise, but ,

I do not know what mood he was in-
' li[r. Sma}er: fhe honourable member is making personal remarkg ,

agirinst theEouourable. Prelnier.

lfalit Ber[at Ali: I am trying to examine his explanatiou.

llf,r. Spca}er ; Tho honourable member has said that the explanation
of the Iloiourabte plsmier was sill.v. The word. silly is objectionable and
shoulil be withdrawn.

' MaliL Barkat Ali: I gladly accecle to your wishes. AII I waut to
say is that his statement under reply cannot. .stand even a moment's
exhmination.' , Now, Sir, I will pass ox to the year L941-42. For 7941-42 the accounts
have not yet been gotre into, so we do not know the acuals for this year.
But according to the budget estimates there was a surplus of 4 lakhs aud

acqoid,ing to the revi80d figures there is a surplus of one crcre and 59 lakhs.
The llouse can from this form an rdea of the under-estimating to which the
Ilonourable Finance Miuister resorts on the ocoasion of the budget. Thess

figurgs tell their own tale.
' I *ill now come to another matter connected. with the bud.get and

thbt is this. It appears to me, and I'wish to d.raw the attentiou of the
flouse to it, that the Government is really pursuing a nook an<i corner
oolicV of trickery whon preserrting their budgets and there is a total absence

6tutrrrriogintheir methods. I will give an instance of this habit on their
ualt of keeping the Ilouse completely in the dark as to the details of their
i*o.rrditot". We, know that in the year' 1939 when the war broke out,
th6 -Elonourable I'inarr'ce Minister oame out with a supplemer.tary demand.

or Tb thousands, and what drd he say when he asked tlie House to sanction



: )':' 'r' ' r r :" ' t , ''r g6;s#r.JGulrudel' Dtsbbsdrbii. 2'0g

.thii'iuptilementary ilemand ? .Ee simply said that tht:$$nrrirasriJqlrir9d 
t

'for war propaganda. There was absolutel-y no indication whatiddvir
given to the -Eduse of the details of that eipeu&0ure.,i,[Ets-lHoirtre will I

'remember that after that supplementar;, grait hed been sanetioned, dr '

kinds bf rumours set afloat ant-one of thb rumout'e ivas that a sood deal of
'this guin of rnpses ?,5"thousand was being paid to .."tui" ,e**papers. As
soon &s this ruftour reached thb ears of the honourable member-s, luestioas
w.ere put in this frouse. The first honourable member'to take upthis qu*-
tion was my honourable friend, Pandit shri Ram sharma, w-ho on 

-2lgb

November, 1940, put a question asking the Honourable premier to state the
names of those new,spapers ancl the amounts that were being paid.-to each
one of those newspaperi, out of tho sum of zd thcusant[ thiit, fra^d been: sanc-

' tioled by this rlouse for war propaganda. wtaL,was the angwer ? My :

' hcnourablo friend, Mir Maqbool ltfahmootl, with his hsbits formed in t6
";3tuo!p!e-re ot Iudian Statei Diplomacy, got up and rria ifrat p.ed"ma!.tyltF
'honourable rnember wanted to krrow ii Governimerrt was giving subsifibs. 'tlo

ncwspapers. The answer'was that Government was not glving any strbsidies
at all. That was certainly not the point of pandit shri Rim siarma's quer-

'!i93. .This eqestion gave rise to a-number of supprementaries on the 't$
, following in which a,number of honourable mem66rs. nartieularlv mv,foielfr ,

Mr.DeshbandhuGupta,tookpart'.Butrrotwithstandi"sthisvolleyotsupi,tl
mentaries the Houss could get-' nc inror-*tiru. 

-Apil;.try 
ti;;;;6pfiieu- I

taihrs on the 22nd' Nov"ember, 1940, proved u""o*lori,aue and' we fiid
thattn the 25th November, lgat, the lronourable premier ri rrir owu inotiom
made a rather tengthy statement on the floor of the lrouse relating to the

..Press, but even in the courge of that ,qtatement he mentionea,neit-nrir tutl
llmes of the newgpqpers nor the amounts paid to- them.- Alin" saitt wa6
that an excellent bargain and. an exeellent de;l hild beeu rnade by the Gover&

' meirt. oa the ena- o_l peoernber; trs10,. Lala o"*nrra"atrl'a[4i",'"*."tgt
t'to-the attack but failed tc elicit,a$.-l information from thc ,piemier. . Ot

the,' p1d December, 1940,: I too mad.o an attempt, bol .oora ""t 
get -s"$61lag

'out of the Premier. rn the course of th€ sittinss of irr" pouii. eo66,a6
committee we learnt that a sum of 88,000;ana"otttl had been piiit,outrd

r the-:?5,00j1 to- these paperg, tIrc Ei;iilu; iAe bqi]ab, tbe ghdthi, the fha&n
- and the oanrmitar. rt -wasl 

pointed oot uy ,ot t" irr".ourmoi ine *iuutb' of dissent which r hatl attachtd to the r"pr"[ of the public Acoounts 0omdi$
tee but which later on the Premier got- 

"*porged 
from the proceedidgg d

' the lrouse, that this was really oo-attempt t6 cornrpt thd press , # tbb
' province. I will read out what I had said :- - 

:
,,The

on the idvico of
firlleet advantage of
oftho province which has fa,llou

fistributed ss chiuily
otrob'said ln rqgatd-,&

This system ,bqeq,for

he thus exeroises over that part'of
a victim to this praotioo ;

inso

llhis rvas about the year '1gJg-40. As regarrs the year 1940-41 we
, put rope.atedly a number qf questions to find out'ihe extenttf this payment.
' L myself put a questior:..
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: if,r. Spcalcr I fhe honourable member's time is uo : he is repeating
rvhat has already been saiil.

ifrlit Barhat Ali: We find i,f.Lg4l'42 a 8um of Rs. 60,000 set apart
for the purchase of the weekly war editious of these papors. In the. year
under dispussion for 1942-qS B sum of Bs. 80,000 has been put in the budget
for the purpose of paying these paBers. One of these papers has come'
out of the trap. I can:rot say who is going to be entrapped in its place.
Out of 5 or.e his gone out and is now a very strong critie of the policy of the
Government. All I say is that this Government shoulal not spend out of
public monies for corrupting the Press of the provinoe.

Ma Spcaker: The horiourable member's time is up.

Minister of Education (Honourable Mian Abdul Haye) : Sit, I
have very little time at my disposal and I assure you that I shall be very
prief in what I have to say becrruse I realise. your difficulty. fhroughout
the life of this I{ouse this is the first oecasion when, on account of circum-
Itanoes over which we had no control, we have been allowetl only one day
for geueral discussion. It can well be said ' waqt tong ast wa mil,qam&ran
bisiar '. At the outset I must join my colleagues who sit on my right and
on Ey left and some other honouroble members, in paying my humble
tribute to my friend the honourablo Lala Bhim Sen Sachar for tho manner
in which he has acquitted himself 'today ae the Leader of the Opposition. He
rpoke with restraint, moderation and with a high sense of responsibilt;'.
IIe did not import any heat into the discussion and I wish that thd noble'
oxa^mple aet by him is emulatod by other members sitting on the back-
benohes. I regret I cannot congratulate my honoura,ble friend from 

'

I.rurlhiana. (Chnililari, Muh,a,rnrnafl, Hasam: Thank you.) I{e &s usual
tpoke with laok of sense of responsibility antl he did not verify the faots
pefore he stootl up on his legs. So far as tr,&m conoerned he had very little
to sa5r. lf,he position ho took up today was: here is this Govemment
rhich oalls itself the zaminda,ra government and is never tired of proclaim-
ing from the house tops that it exists for the benefit of the poor zaminda,rs
and yet it continues to open hospitals and dispensaries not in the outlying
ploces of the countryside for the benefit of the poor zamindars but in big
towas. If m;r honourable friend had taken the trouble to study the brrdget,
he would have found that ever since this Government came into
power all dispensaries that havo.been opened have been opened in the vil-
feges end for the benefit of the zamindars (heor, hear). I am indebted to
py honourable frientl Nawab Muzaffar Khan for drawing my attention to
one very important fact. IIe said that Government must provide more
Eoney for encouraging institutions belonging to baokward classes and com-
munities. I am at one with him. IIe triett to'pillory the Goverument
lor not helpi"g a particular institution, thg girlst college that has recently
,peen opened by that Anjuman to whioh he has the honour to belong. This
faijdman has been fleing verf, uFeful work in the domain of education sinoe
the.la,st more than 50 years. While criticising me he quoted a verse from

6oodi and soid

Harka,s az il,astn ,ghnir nala kunail

Saaitd az ilasta titushtan laryait



i l', ,... , , : .? '',;suDonsiisjnaQg brrouflBrou.

''I vould leminrl him of ,snothc,,Persitn qpIdilf,;rr,h.:i I

: , " '' "' ,rr,#..}r+f ,Je -q;td+*' '',

$r

t 
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khm 3' A'dlop in the'oooan' , '

Itfinirter s Ii may be a drop in the oce&n, but'that sum'wag- gryen'in
a fufrt6-'t, tn" .dnjuman ai an impbtus' to'stdrt' that' new institution
for ciris. Mav I reminh-mv houourabld friend that s sum of ten thoussnd '

;d;; *", 'g[o., to. anotfrer . exc'ellent institution, Madtisa-i-Binat, .Iul' '

t'oidor ? It ias an ' unugual grant; Aodording' tO th6 rules then exibt-

i"o i"f"ti"n to tne srants'in:aia."tnat erant'oorilit not'be grren' But the'
d";r";;;t thoognTin"t rof.r'were'ieile to erable theGovernment to
r""oe th" people 

"id 
*h"". the Governfent sav thlt fthey woultl lqin a t

position t6 serve:bettdr b5';lelbxitp;antt'ri@g 1fto,{plts,i!}py..'ditl not '

"hesitatetod.o'so: ,' : ' !,ii'..i ;

,' :A 
coufle of lyeirs ago another ilifficulty ardse' !he. 1dnj1p*. ryd 

'

a mitlalle gchooi for "girls wh"ich was in receipt & a grant-in-eid-. 
- 
Th9 Aniu'

man decided to m"ake it 'a high school. 
- It wq,J. apprehe.niled tha,t thg.

tn"" 
"=i.tiru 

mant-in-aid which"was meeflt for'riiiatdle'sohool was lioble'

.to be disiionTin"u'ed. 'The Governmsnt ielaxed mone than one- rule in cllor-
ing'that grent'to continue. The Government wmt'41 st'Qp ,fgp;$p,1,1gtl gave 

,

soil. -oio; by way of a rpeoial,gra,nt to the newhighschool.r, ' . , r

So far as the institution'to whicL rdeienbe'has been'mede'by Nawab
ll** ", Khan is <ioncerned, I dere sdy.'that monby'is very betll_y^nosdod:

and I am here to give on 
"snirance 

thai if circd#stambes allbw'and finanoes,

improve, every pJssible eftrJ:will:liUmodh,rtCI'grY.a] &iq;:n8s[itgho,n every

help. i' ' ,

fhan Bahadur Niwab Mrrzafiar Xhen: You have giver Bs'
65,000 to the Ghora Gali institution.

An Eonourablc,lfisobGr3 fhat q,Ghora gilit lToughtl\: ., , J

Minict€r s I tlo' not d6ol with suoh o85oE.'i Therie' mel howeven;' somer

fh.lr Babedru Narab Mczafirr'.(tins' I dO{6&diiil thst-
, Yo,iffigi"?&i,t'i.g iiiii .-.,:+Eu,iE1H s.I,? 9' ryn*ti1g. ;

a
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a

Sardar Bfbattr Sel&ir Ujid ;Singh: Mav I point out that it
is only at the ?th class that a student has got to take up a second vernasu-
l,or. ,trf,he has been lesE[ing,ell his sgbjects say in Urdu up {o tho. 7th class,
it is oiily aftq i,hpt .tbat hii is,required to take up Punjabi or' Hhtli as his

' ,second. i.eon"ouiq" "" @'Wth. 
-T[e 

nglificatioi lays down that once he
. deolaree Bunjq,bi pr Hindi afl hrs first vb(nacular, he nrust answei all his
- ,p&porg in thaexaimipation,in.ltrat lauguage. That makes all the difrerence.
' "l Minirtcr:'Sd far as the first vernacular is coucerned, the ploper
occasion to deolarb'it..ghotrlil be earlier, puil not in the 7th clagp. But. it

,should not be open to.a sfigflont,glqrsrtalted his instruction'in,one parti'
j dular vmnaculafa+d read^up to t[b.?tL c]ass to turn round suddenly and
.,deolote thet $hat wes qgt.hiF flr,q-tiyeinaorrlar..tr Sarda* Bahidur Sarder Uiial Singh 3 I hope the Honop;alle

Minister will make himself clear on-that point, beoause it is only at th
seventh'stand&ril that a student has sot to take up

6 p'm' urdu ;"a riiriSrui';i'ri t'fuo *ays, githei as .the firs1
vernacular qr .aq.secgnd vgruacular. ,pefore,that he lras got to learn all
his subjects'io one iangua[ij'*Uibn iri' ttre ineitirfim of instruotiril. His
imodiun.of iustructioii is SxB.d frqp,the. very beginm4g. f,Ie-$i$erence
starts only froriithb sovonth,etepdflrd.

, ,', i,Miaitlh[.-t,,
the Effip.,rr?p
,u&ss iif papers

Suoh.
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' have ou two or three. preyroxs occasions discussed thig mtOor. n am pre.
.PurPd-to..dibcuep.agaiir. r,I am: opod to.oonvietion. ;If dlter,lurther'cx-.',iir,ih&ttlir Ir'So&, thatjthis riot&Ation,shoulrt,be oano6lled'orrilithdrawn
f shall be oirly'"tooglad to do so. ,- . , - ' .,.,- -

Nex!, I woultl like.tq;tbmir
pr.odriction of d,etsi potton is
the pridii of. itpst, coitiin [ds

, 
p few wortls with rogaril t9. the 

'itnsi,solton.

almgqt equal to,tfut of lon[ staple,p.91tbn.
eohsiderably decreased,, ThiS,is,bb'tind to
hard. f do not know what'the Govern-hit the poor agrieulturists YerJ

i',4etrt.'hA,ve :done in this .behalf.

,necgssity.' Thdy oannot
trndble is specially,aoute

of scarcity of wheat arid wheat ff6ur.
to seoure t[is

Next, f edme to the ouestion
People ere-itut to lot of t'rotfte(:(Cryedlgri6.rflBur worth two atries at a:tfrme. {his
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[Mr. ,Deu Baj 8ethi.]
, in,Ira,hore, Previously,there ryas,a local mill and it supptried to thepeoqle'

r,,of Lrahore,flour but for the lagt trr<irdays it hb,s besn &,sed. fhe distriot
magistrate hae ordered that 40 per cent of oat flout' should be ,nilied.with

-,. wheat flour and thg noixtlrre rloqU $e loltl to the peoplr, bP! unfprtunately
no.prqpe.r arrgqgement has'been made to Bupply oven this mixod.flour.
Soilctiilbs,back-a me'eting of the Price Controi Committee was hold at
Delhi. Our Ministerg also atte',riled it antl pressed upon them the neoes-- 'e,ity of fixing the price of wheat ,t ns. 5 pff.m-aqnd witiout making arrery{e.
ments for storing stocks of wheat. llhere q,re six mills reserved for grind'

. ing thousands of bags of wheat fop tho use of the military while in tho aity
of l-.lahore itself people are crying for wheat flour. Even in Apritsar thpre
is dearth of whept-flour. But thousandg of bags of wheat are daily sent

- to the eruy. One cannot describe the misery of the pqople. Peoplo are

' ctying fot itta and canrot get it. Ii they gel attd,, it is adutterated, that
is, mixed wi[! not only maize and barley but also with dust and. sawd.ust.
ft'was exoedietl that the. Government woultl attentl to this. But the Hon'

"ourahle frtar.. Ministei has hot even hirtett'at thi$ uncomfortable posi-
' ti6n. Honoura;ble members of this Ilorise have showered praise on him

wilile hb has done nothing to alleviate .the sufferings of the people. They
sav that he is an expert economist. But what has he done to foresee or
co"nttol the econopic'upheaval that is threatening the people of tne Punjab
rn general and llahore in particular ? Nothing at all. Yet he is consialered
to be'the greatest economist of his time. Irahore itself is starving under
the very hose of this great expert o1 sssn6mics and all the available wh91t-
is being exported from I-,ahoie, Amritsar antl Mrrltan Cantonment as if
all is w"ell htre and the situation is quite normal.' In 1940 the production
of wheat rn this provihce was 37,600,000 bags, while in 1941 it was
88,000;000: This-clearly shows that there ii'd.ecrease of 4,600,000 b?g.
of whbot this year 6s [e-pared with the l*st year. In adtlitiou to this
.th'6 demantl of war supplieslas been growing and yet no &rrangem€nts heve
'berin 

made by the Governin6nt to control.the situation. All that the Gov'
'6rnment has 

"done is to 'commandeer stocks of wheat wherevdr fountt.
Atoih* tning aL"-fv tn" Co""to*"rt is tb fix the price'of wheat at Rs.

' 4-6-0 per maind and iater to raise it t; Rs. 5-5-0. fhere being 1o stocks
of wh'eat', the price control has become mcaqrgglgss. - The Government
ought to have haint"i"ua ttoots ol wheat' witd it. But nothing 9I the
sor=t has been done. The result ii that people cannot obtain atta at any
prioe. The Distriat Magistrate of Lahore has allowed to mix 40 per cent
6f barley flour with 60 per cent of wheat flour. Thi's has given a free liceince

t" t[" ri.ii"m oi 
"tJrt 

io'-i" uoy amount of dust in the [our because there
is no indtrument to find out the'exaot ptriportion of tlifferent kintts of flour.
Heuce the people are free to sell anyt[inf rnthe nate of wheat_and barley
mixture. fhe poor people are being hit hartt by this. T-he. Qovernment' shbuld oome toihe r6sode of the poor people'who are staniling faoe to face

with imminent, ruin. ! l

Ailverting to the lip-sympathy of the Government for the dgUrgyed
obsses, I may mention tLai nolhing solid has so far been done by th9 Goy'
ernmeut. Ohly a few wells for drinking- wat_er haye been dug fpr the- de.
.lressed classes. Thgt is not enough. Their long standing demanil about
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the graut of house sites to them has not yet been met. Further, thgy
have not been declsred agrioulturists in spite of the faot that they depenil
meinly on agriiiirlture. fhey are landldss agriqulturists. But lhe Gdv-

. gtnment does not recggnize t!em, as agriculturiqts. There. are ibout. 28
' Iakhs, of quch londleBs t6nairts in the fui;.aq,

(At thi,s qtage Mr. Spealurleft thp chai,r wil Mr. Deputy Spealter oryt-
piad, i,t.) ,'

" ;If,r.P. H. Gued (Puqiab Commerae and Industry): Before'I spok
on thb.budget itself,'I ought to make a little explanation with rega,rd,to
my internrption earlier in the day. I am confident that .the,;,inctilont

''nhich therhon0ura'ble.therLibder of r,he,Oppositioii refeirsd to is ths:i[oi-
dentr. whioh f sa!r. It oceurred on th6 Ma[ just nhere the Canal ctocaog
the Mn[. I was seated,tbere in my car waiting to take a:friend'dtrwn: to
rork about half past,nino in,the mbrning. I,,s;w.a young man,Gonirg,lp.
from La&ore tonards the Cantonmenf, sw"aying a"cross the,todil wry lika o
young,boy,of teu. I thought that was dlh$eroirs: As tr'was thinking so
a small cer went by me, the,oacupant of whieh was:a European itr.oivilian
otrothing, and.as he just went by perhaps no further than wheie the hcin-
ourable momber's sit from me he probably said rsopething to tho boy;to
stop zigzagging across the road. I saw the boy deliberately spit:'on,the
porsgn in the car. I felt.'angry not beeause the person va$ & Europeirn.
but beaause-

An lfotourablc Menbor: Whot is the hame of that, duropean?''

,l[r. Gucst 3 I ctinnot say. 
!.

An llonourable Menbers, How,do,you knor ryhethBr the, i:oei-
dent is the same ? : ,

Mr. Guerte f leave it to the lreader,rof the Oppositiori to ffrrd out.
All l.know ls that.I got angry thinking that a person ihould behave like
that, and I oalled the policeman on,duty there and when I saw'that he'had
stopped tbe'boy or the young man, I noticed the othel o&r wes turnibg
round to come baek.' I then went on to my own business, but I did see
tbat young man definitely spitting at the individual whoever'he might 'be

in the other car.

In the Honourable Finanoe Minister's atlmirdble speeeh he makes
thete oomments. He explains that the provincial Gover',ment has nothing
to do -with actual defenoe, " but ", he goes on, " it oould not fail vitally
to- infuence ,thg,whole economic life of the.country, and it has deeply
rffeotpd,,oru.fi[anoes ". He further goes on to stais that "in 

"r.*igg,
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,iFipaace,Minister.ond his finance staff for this in;,f&is morcorardrm. rt
,is Set-. out, vbry clearly*what was alleged to be the additional expenditure in
cotsequmre-of war. J do not propose to go intoa.lot,offiguris,but,Ican

-igut,i{i fairly bniefly. T[e.will {rrt study this.r?utmost effortr whioh the f inr
?uoo Mfudgter , says ,is being made to kebp down fort es of disturbance and

,'dicprder, ,thot is to use his own words. That-is the additional expenditure on
,irpglioor Norv, my thesis is that the police foroe is understaffed and under.
,; pald and'it,hod been so for-many years. Probably som€;of the honourable

" members reeollect that in tg25'a oommittee calledthe rrumsdeu Committee
rfris,eet-up to investigate the strength and the pay of the police and on
thaf oortrnitte€ the Honourable the Premier was a mem6er. I believe
that-the proposals put forward, or the recommendations put forward,
!y t&at committee wero generally accepted but financial s-tringenoy has

,beenrthe excuse from,that date until practically today.for not implement-
ing those proposals, and the position iow is t[at the Governmeni is now
showiqg that muoh of the.expenditure or the additional expenditury is in
cons_equenee of the war. Now we remerirber 

-[hat 
from "the strifiilpoint

of the police, that is our security services, there are thr6ti grouitr'*hich
we huve to oousider. One is referred to as the Duplication of -the lst
fumed Begerve. The permanent police plus the duplicated Armetl Re-
sorve.probably comes up to that strength which w&B recgrpmended by that

.colnmittee of which the Honourable Premier,wasa -omber in 1925, six.
lqen yqars ago, apd it is only an ineidontal ,fact that this year:they bave

, attafured a stre4gth whieh was,€onsidered necessory ill 1925 and I cannot
, sey that ghis.has anything to dp with the war. The expenditure ,oannot

be, cqnsidered as, havins been incurred ip conseqo"pce uf the war. The
seoond group required for the purpose of civil defence is the Provincial
Additional Police. There of pourse I do agree that it is dependent and

' {onsequent ori the war. But the additional police is a temporary phase
: and it is under-paid. .Many pegple leave the force when they are trained
, ahd I 'ivould like the Governmen't to realise that thiiy ihust stiengthen the
; polioe; and we catrnot go on rvith all these beneficent departments aI preseut,
"-or thbse nation.buflding departhents as I beli6ve theyi.are , called. This
'lis.not the time for ndr,ti6n Uultafn.q but the time for natio; roi'iirg.

'l writld'li[e,to'follorr the hontrurable the Lreader of tho Opposition and
import no heat into the discussion, but that should rot aJt."it" fr;*
offering the severest possible criticism against the regime of the present

' Government for the last fivo yesrs. f am thankful to Rai Bahatlur I-.,ala
Gopal Das-as I was out of the show to-day-for giving me his allotted ten
uinutes to ofrer my r€marks. :

One trhing which struck'me most and which I wanted to poiirt out if
,I over got an'opportunity, was the wrong builgeting. Untloubtedly the
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Honourable the Finance Minister is a master of finance and eoirnomios and,has done;his.besr durins,the last. five yd;; t",.;;;;il-il"#;;#: #iiu,an able way ipdel th6,circumst"r.eJ,or*ounding hil.--,frt Urrms been , .rather conservativ€ and. vgry 

-ord-feshioned in so tErJnat u" ur, not beeu .

able.to.change rhe merhod:, pyuupr*-*.- r;; 
"it"-u,[i""**ith 

him tr5x6 .

l:",]l:de.l T p"ry"q out by him"in hls abre f;;i"t"r-G;il; is a dofrcitDuoger. ,.,r &m gorng to.provre my statement from facts ;nd A!"res ti;;;,i
Pu.#,"_T"" 

jltu-is uis"uooui F*d tG;'ye1r jacls ,"a hg"*, r shatr proverna't rt rs a surprus budget and not a deficil budget. fi"-r"y, on page,6. ,gtltu b*et s$eech rha"t we "* fu.a-"ritn"" i"frJit 
"rio'rllm, probabry.because they want to foilow the ord antiquated p"uoy or t"*#t, tn"y want rto levy further taxes. But if yoo ,".'th" budget it.wil reveal fhat it ie

leal]l a .purplus budge!. r h6pe iuu uoroorabro Finance Minister wilr
l'":iffi :fl il;1',i-;r$.l:,"tJH,:i:,iti:l,tt"*lll,.,ht-"t"Yt*l
refcr to the nrevious page you v'ilI find tnat in-;il;;?;;s. 1,66,08,0(x)is deducted 'on 

accorint- oi -*ort,-"[ J*p.r."r. That shourd have beenadded to the revenues of the proiir..l" _ +; *t;;f;" amount ,of
B s. 26,48, 000 r hich is d educ Ld ;; d.ilh; $;rn * #; "E ilffi"ffi;".,_;The rec6ipts come to Bs. 40,19,000 

""a 
atier3;[*t"r"g1ir, amount they

:!9* I net receipt of onrv R_s. rs,zi,,bo. m"i irJ"ii"'*-"g. Theseamounts should havo g.one io the.expenditrire side and ioi .nr*" as deduotentir'es on the receiotiide.^^ 
^so, iri'"" "aa 

au tnese iiem-s ;h;;";;'ril;il;will come to Rs. tel-at,eg,ooo. ',o"-th";;penditure 
side the amount showais Bs. 18,68,60;000.' bnder tni, nr"d ;f"t th"y;ffi ffi";, they..hovet}gy"'a mintrs amount of Bs. AO,OO,OiiO against interest on.debt,and o{iher,obligations and a ptus amount oi Bs. 2g,?s,000;;t.t" ffiffi1i#i.;reduction or avoidance of debt and rilo*" a net m,tntrs balsnss, e6Bs. 18,62,000. Notr the rulo is cfear. 

-il*o 
"eg1ti"* ^utf oo, positive.Minus entrv on the expenditure side means-, p&itio" uolry oo tn" reoeipt,s!de' so ieally the ahount ql.nr. 46Bs,ooo shourd have been shown onthe receipt sidel TheSfo_rg, raai"g- tnJ r1."i""1ns**-tuiiii*? -r;*you will find that our total income t"nut ir,'tn. total ahouni turitu" province,pays into the erchequer comes to Rs.'to,s8r69^000."--ii;;; coileot theexpenditure side ir ru'ilt come.to Rs. 15Elt;d00."' ru""Jt*,-*ilraiigto my estimate there should be. a surplu, ot nr. Zf,Zg]"00.";d with thisrsurplus thef shourd have giv_en the necJssary remission'ih;;;,lr"g over ilue ,ito tho'pdor zamiridars. 

* 
(Ironimt tri,iris -.i-;;;;ilithr1il#; 

I

Now, I:want to say on behalf of m1. honourable friend; Lala GonalDas, a few words with regard- to tne satls Tax e.i. e"r- iff'ld"f#total receipts for this year-and.thu 
"."t y311, 

""ii.ipri#m tr"budget,are only 8lakhs and the exprditure on tn"e uruan pr"d;t-r;Act and thesales Tax Act is over Bsl g,z7,o00.--Erln if you di"id; iile expenditurehalf and half. the expenditure oo sut"r-r'r*art'iiri"i" to?oot 4 lakhs.The barance iudt voii *li.sei }*;,"u" s"res r*; AoiGri#oory B ,o 4
H*"0:;," Il/"_,,"1.*i1 trolu're d;nli#i;n for this s;;ri;; of noney ?'E,r rm. Drtrrtrv sum do not spoil the fair name of th-e province., The #arefforts'haie been ."riooriy ;4;;dil ul*a'th"r" 4ntrJ.n'.-i"i ,r trbubreand lathi charses and many othtr things against tn. i"t"*.iot"iun provincs :for this small zum of B or + taths. o -'
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INian Mohtt. Nurullah.l
"',1igJ;;i p"i"i t5dt my hoaourable friend, L,ala Gopal. D-as, wNnted'ure

tolrn.r'r *t *,i[oot ioar.tii"t. If you will refer !o pugg ll ?r 
the butlgot'

;;,I ;til ilil;il;;-;;t ,.u"ooi of 24 lakhs from inilustries, and the

i"'*[r'L.pi'dr;;i"'rbdt 26 lakhs. The money actually. provided for the

a;;;;;-oi i"a"iiri"t it-ptuoti.ufry nefihing ind that-is the worst of it'
I think our greatesf n""d "t 

tn. flesept motent is the development of

i"i"rTri.u,:""tni.,prorirrt.. tn ihe development of rndustries lies our

ri,i*iir- ""a 
th" 'C;;meut has done notfring yet to industrialise this

orovinoe, I protesi most vehemently against thii paltry sum that has boen

irovided in tlie budget for industries'

- Mr.,Ddputy Speaker : The horrourbble meruber's time is over'

il;"-fi;;-ied Nrinrllah ; ST' before I sit down' r will^ jtist

,r,r, i,'?1Ta.'-ffiflT;;;b.;ilh" net result of the 5 years regime of .this
CJr*r;i""i r 'i .tfliii,t*i. only one minute to say.that the net result of the

S ve&rs, resino of tnii Cou.rnfient, has been a policy to refuse reduction in

i"#;";;T:-b ;"f;tied'uction in abiana, hardlv any- retrenchments'

i:;h+A;;"il;;f f*;ritism and nepoti$m, a policy of further taxatiou,

l"oTrm'"t"r.tta.r.ii"g i" tn" uruits of otders, a policy ol repression and lathi

;h[;;i,;;;ffi Etrimental to the communal harmony and the future

i.ff;rilu*ti;giixi":r;ffi *il,Hil3til,x'J:ltl'"it'i,u,lfi r".il';I
thly changerl it'

,. prJ9r Thg Honourable . (Lieutenant-colonel sir . sikander Hyat-
Kh";\';-s;; I J; ,; think 1 is necessa.ry for me ro speak in the usual

ilr#;r f;*il;.b-r; urr tn" 
""rious 

points iaised by mI Eonourable friends,,

iliili;ia'";Tt["-E;;;. u"a uv thi honourable niembers on thl'oPpolite

ria" oftU. ffi,".".' b;i must dongrat'ulate m,v hon3urahl?ll'^""d gPposit'e'

;il;i;d.t of the Opposition, on his"very'gteady an{ verl b-al1qc9d ynee-c}'

#Jffi;;;h;; ifft*d.; of his,party on th'e buttget. I think that hie

initiative *u* ,".po-i"iU1" for, steadyi"g- other memlers, also- during -the
ffi;;, ;i tn" iir.rrlri*l"O i think ih€ Eouse certainlv sholld congratulate

;fi;;"*bi" triu"al", tne lead which h.e haq siveS_to his.own mernbers,

"ri.lj 
*igUi say,'to-ihe members on this-sitle of t-he House also, and' I hope

;h;r-;;ilpi" ",iU 
t":foil*;e later on d*ing the course oj the discussion

;lrih;;itt 4nru 
-oo 

otU.r lubjegts in thinext few weeks. On several

ooints more or t... rto"otypett criticisms of a hackneyed type again ha,e

t;#H;i;A -di.rt G""6riment from the opposite Pg":hgr; I do uot,

;;;;";; io entei iJo 
"o"tro"ersial 

topies, beo-ause I thin-k that, in these

Iir#,r"i"iii;;;;.;;il"versy does not pav anS brings no relief. -I prop'rse,

ifi.;"t*i', lo ,o"t"" ,ny s[eech. to sou-re salieul features' not of a .otrt'ro'

-iirirfu-itr.., *Ui"il *ip.de ot inlerest 1o the Plovinge..a*a whole' There' .

i;,.r;;;;ihtrhevhTl,:i'-Jil""rt"ottHr"tlffi #flt,*:tqTilH:il:
ffit :;L:l"ffi,lP,l;i;, -or 

the buttget. I6"il;;;"ti" 1fi""a, in" Iftioi't"'
for Finance, ,t*ryJilil;;"d.well bilanced speech, antt his oration

ii"r[ U.iA and shoulalers above all others from both sides of th9 House'

iri-rffi-it ir-"J-tn" time for controversial things. .It is time for us to

out our heads toseth"" to *"" how best we c&n impiove the present sitiration

ffiilf tr"ffi;tffil;;;; deal of anxiety to eveiy sane person. Not only
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' the Government, but every oitizen ought to 
!ee.r that we are passing thro.gb'ab+orma} ti'rres, and dupi:g these abiormer fr*r-"u'#;;;;o", subjects .

. also require abnormar tr_e{nr,ent *od ,*-"boili,i ,itiiiri** rn the firstplace one'of mv honourab-!, frr"-par uiiia tu*t-tn;;dffi;o larye.ibcrraeein polioe expenditure, Il reply to tn"1.;4!plr; ruili;4";"#"d;that those lvho are noq, fuJapii!'the. authorities concern-od for nst merr*.!g

:t,tiffi #1,,",T*"',"'*lm;-*,'xr;li,*;i,,r,:*fi ifl #;ffiin .other, oountries ? They were,:oaught *rp'p_i"t.--'-ivn*i' r*ppened ia .Englan{ 4igft lappeu iri our couutr}. not'in"?l "g;;; *orrd temindmy honouabte,.frien! tlat befole the War U""t. *tl?i=*;,d;;;;;;;;;
' the usuat practices {uriry the budget debate i" th;'c;";H Assembry to . .

' critioise,the Defence BSdgit and asf why 
". 

ooooi"frlt. riiil *s speadiag ,'orores and erores on Deflnce and demind tnrt tlir-."p1"frture must b6
1{tuead, with the result that the budger ";; j;" fi";;; ;*# to49 eroqps., e.t tht.time.,nqturauy niboay rrnri t*"ril't[at we wouldihavB to fape a situatiorr rike the p"Lr"rri, uod.thr;;;trffi m1,y naoe beeu,justified puroly from the *r"d.pi[.il"ri*r*i.-p,rlri-#"i#' b.r*ose ourgir,lpgor couqtry. , lut le find. ourselves to-dav ia the positioifi#if,tffi .additioqal.lS, crores had bpen spent for gr.a-6, i"r?f#g,"mi" to-daywould h8,ve been nrppared * .t,T:any ag_gressor from outside. Buf f[s1sii;it is. We missei i[, opp*to"ily i'.rri b"*or" those .who: criticised tberbudgef exponditure nevef iisuatieeh ihe sit;;i;; ;ffi;lilil il;;:*: """

With relard to police also mv honourable..friends, if they give themattu calm consideration, will not-onlv

::*ltffii*l.qfl'ffi Hfl*fifflf,.:ffifl ffi :i,,,,1i,{t+rt+};we have been graduau] increasing u"a ,t"e"!ine"r"&ffi;rr5r servioesin order to be alle to meet any donting.""y"*Ui.U it ir'*itilro our powerto meet hdving rega.rd to our reiourg'es ;"and'it tr f"; th#*;sip tnat f hove.gradually been.increagpg our socurity services so that the people choutdhave ooufidence and if;-God forbid,"anytdei. llr#ir.""rtoga happeu, ,wo are prepared for it, and will see th;t n6 _irJni"i ."f,i*ii,*oure rn Buvpartiof the province is abre to raise hi, h;il.l;i,1ail'iJ'aiilhb the pBaci 
,. and tranquitlity of the province. (Hea4.h,ea),--ii"iriJl 

!hp! r-eason

$:l,iTu,,"Hfi ilifl:'rX#,-"TiJ#*Jilt'{,T"*-g*:#r#h#
requirements, but it wiil ilr-* b.-;;ira t" in. B.**i" i..iirf*ments forthe simple reason which my coileague detaledrj;;;;'il;iilre are orher

il{?.T;,1fiXi ?;:-'f "h Xx.n::ru;Ht Tru.;;r}ltJtl[i;:."Hl[to the public: r am oolggr"g to'""'ier'i"to!erH;;;i'";;-rd ro ghe
vresent behaviour of the police,rrut r am tord bt;dh tffir'Jra opp,onentsthat tbere has been a considerable imurovem"-rt tnrooghii.". grot, hear).There may be btack sheep-ther";";;il.k ;h;#P"ffi#'sociery and ineve,iy,eerviii:--but on,the-whole.I have b".r-"**.a, as t ;aia, both by our ,supportel$ and our opponents, that there n"* frer" .G*iir"#tu*,.*Brrvepent.iu the demeanour of the'porice as also with..resar;;1;;#'".fficiqn_cy. r, ,;'ou l,ook at the crime figures, you wil find "t1"i glirg iiiri.l, three yearethey have beea going down ana if ,vou .." trru d*x;ffiis year_antl I
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i"y'tlenS]ooly:a week,ago-they'show that there has boen a further gradual

aeiline..(gsar,hear),, T[atin itsel{ is a.very sa.tisfb,ctory indication of the
*"y i^w[ioh the-poiice are d.oing thgir duty and also a sati$faotory indioation
th;t thi$.additional police has:had the desire of at, least checking, if not

altqgother,reducing, 
-crime. 

Therefore, I:woultl request m1.-.honourable
friddC to iook at--it from the point of view that we arb passing thl-ough

at8qSmpl times. whatever little precaution that we have'been able to
ta(e'coits qorley, but it will be money well spent if that 41 lakhs can keop

thQ province peaoefulr antl tranquil during this critical period. -It, 
is (lnter''

ruei,ut\ rs,d.y honourable friend says, insuranoe. Some of the members

op'poriti, asked wbat Government has done duing this period^to give reliet
6-the noor zemindgrs and what direct'relief it has given. So far as intlirect
retief is',cbncerned, I arn sure my honourable friends will agree with me that
we have deBe more than any other part of Intlia during these five y^ears'

(flear,iwan),. Our legklatioi, 1!igh lralbeen criticiserl by a section of orlr

co:pitigens, here has also beeo criticised, I arn sorry to sly, !y !F" Congress '

*Ui"n io Braetically all cases supported the same find of legislation in other
provinces] But we aro satisfiedlhat what we hdve doue is more than any-

f,ody \as even atteupted in other provinees-. (HeagJyar). That is the

indiieci sidp. Now t[is question can be a*ked of me, "-T['hat have you done

directly ?,; Here agail, you will all probably'remcmber that"the Finance

Ui"i.t6" i" his butlgit *peech last yeai,monti6nett the figure of direct relief'

which had been given to the zamindars durilg the period of four {gars.
We'[r;; nowifinished five years but during: those- four years direct

,"u.t-i"in?rU-p" "ir"*rsi"o" 
i" land revenu[ and abiaua alone amounted

to ? croree of tipees. (Ilear, h,ear). It is not a mean achievement. It is a

tiir,g unheartl oi beiore in this province or. anSrwhere else. I chdllengl:-,

anyi'ody to find.a parallel in any other prorince in India for four',-ears' It
,oo io.iodu the fifih year also you will flud that.that 7 croras is now very

i;;ly ii;;or"r o, .ry- 8 .*o..t of relief to the zamisdars in five years' What

a**inri mean?-tfat'we have.giverr at least, 33 or more per eent direct

i.U"t i, 1-.* iuouro. and abiaia to the zamindais of this lrovinc e. (Luuit

ieptoutt\. fherefore, if my honourable friends here and the honourable

d6*U.rri o,posite would just study the speech -an{ see_ the figures in- the

,r"r""t butiet, they woild. come to the conclusion that we have done

il;;l; five"years t}an any other Government could have been expected

to:ao in ten years.' Eight crores is not a small sum. It is a very, big sum

conSia"rirg that our toial revenue is not more than 13 crores. Therefore,

I am afraid that that charge is not only unjustified, but it shows the ignorance

oi -u*U."r of the opposi-tion or else-malice because where credit is due it
-ort u".torastly given. In this I can assur-e you that, so far as I myself

and my colleagues .are concerned, w.e keep .before us on, every occasron

the intirests oith" smaller man whether he is from the urban poor- classes

o, tro* the zamindara classes. (Hear, hear). Thai has been our objective

ihroughout and'I think that our ive J'ears'budget, if it is.put down before'

a, ,n'biased jodge ind an expert, will reveal that oue -thing rvhich thes^e

budgets oleariy indicate is that our policy throughout. has been t9 uglif!
ihe "smailer min, to bring him out of debt antl bring hirn on the level .of

-nr" ,6p".table: people 
-and raise tiis self-resp.ect, comfort and amenities"
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Lala Bbin Son Sachar: Population is going up'

Pt"J; y.r, f entirely agree with my hpnourable'friend' It the

flxT*:Ifr *u-lli:r",yilr";"itr*'*:'"""ill'l!"fr ",#{3ttffi 
}x4

.and it is a matter 
"f1""gt"*"liti6n 

that we have not'ellowed the standartl

togodown..Asamatte-roffactwe.&retryingtoraisethe'standardinspit,e
;i i*;;;fih"r;."h;;;;fideil et the rotl oits ger.ce.n! {*i"g the detade

.and we are still keepf"i-"ri"-#d above water, anl that-is becauee we have

.beenabletoincreasetheyieldperacJeeDdalsowehavebeenabletoprovide

.better seed, better iri["li* ilcilities eud also co-operative societies to Selp

us. But it ao.t "#?utitty 
*t' --W9 9" far trom satisfiotl' I want to

,see that every poa6a;t h;;i, .r well clothetl and well fed as my honourable

ffi#-;d;;irr:--d;;;, ambition. Bur the question is how we are

:Boing to do it.
LdeBhinsoqSechar: fhst.is exactly what I want to know;

'otherwiee there is no difrereuoe amongst us'

Prenicr : fhat is a problem whioh has baflett all the experts in the

world. I ap not.il ;iiffil;J u* a layman' so-I would not dabble in

that matter beoaure I might adopt a l[o1g cdo'se' My honourable eolleague

il,,,;;;;;;;;f ;p:"?;;;d [;.wil tfio* some rght on it' rhe whore

wortdar tt" ,n,r-"#iJ-i" ; ;;";d, conditioo beciuse of that difrcult5'

;;il'h" t;';;i"i;.,i';;;. rt irtothTe else ."*iTt that,tlifficultv aud

experrs, hsve failett'd; r;;*; tt." 
-IF;I hive tried f,o co,trol the price of

'wheat; wheat "r"f#;;;'*""" 
r'"r'a' ii"kG ot world sterlin:*l}jl

tr#fuef 
;tdf#Hs 

;tr, ;ttll,;t i:l :11i +:l:!i a':" ;;H;
,some devio" *uio,n"Jiriiiir";hi; dim;"ity anil r still hope that we will.

At the moment *U*i?.f,e". aoir",jr att ihat we can-po'silly d9. There

:-wa, no lack of rifiL'.* p"*. We have tlone our bost-with the oppor'

Iffifi*';f,a i" liiir.""t-"r*;jt"tibrs, .end I blaim'that we have done more

.than auy qtUer provlL ffi- "-o;t 
y has d.one or evel attempted to do.

-- -Li 
B&ig] Sa Sachr: Coulil you not reduoe t'he-expenses ? 

- :

Pr"-il So irn as t'he a'ilminist'rafiqn is conaerned' my honourable

r,i"oiIH,-tideetha'i:,nta"itoi'4""'th:miff ll'tfft ,"$Jin'iu;3lillou'.
nf*i"t. Ih-epercentage is given in the
able peroentage. En.i";g;i", I99 ?re in a viaious oirole' You have

.toucheil the egonomic-q"ttfio" *i'iul is very ttifrrcult to,discuss in,an As'

sembly like this. 
*'if;-"g"t" 

it yoo retliroe the numler of posts you

,iiilil."-"*mploymeiTtituilutyly' I-t is a vioious cirole'

----kf"gH;S""S."n ti Retluoe the salaries'

Pronier: Perfectly correct' But we can reduoe the ssla'ries only

vtren we are free ffi;H' 
""iitii"-t;hJ ;9-.91t what, do,yt finit ? We

see rhar, oo, n"rrrxt"#I p"iiii;;T " Britirh"", gets oo'rbl,i*strlnttard

must be rsised u.ooraiog io one'p me&ns. 
-U"furt";itely some of us have

now Gomo.to tlis.higi-r"trid;,f;.' W. -"tt out our cool-acaording to- the

cloth. vested interests must como -iorw*"d antl help us. we have

,.odootod a stonds,lil beyond oir.oyD reouirements and thit stan'[ord has

to bi retluoed so far as the selaries "t' ol"t"*"d and that will be reduoed

*U"" we &re mestors in our own homes'
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Iats Bhin Sen Sachar 3 f arn s)r;y tf, intorrtrpt rny [ronc:mlrlet[riendr Coulil he not do gs6sfhing voluntarily ? -

Prenier : r have every sympathy with my honourable.friend.. But
the again merely talks in theory. r cannot pbsdibly'ie'dule-the'saliries of
smaller pooplo. As a matter of faot I should like io increase their salaries

; and ses that their *.F"*lr* of livilg goes up_. If he looks up the budget
ihe will find that if the higher ealariee are reiuced,, theri thg reduction filt
b-e a drop in t_he ooean and will not be of any herp. r d.o not moan to sayrthat we should not do it. But his objeot as well ai mine will not bo aohieve'4

r thereby. w9 must increase onr resources first, and secondly, *u -ortrlevel our standard aooording to our requirements. once we do it we shall
be able to solve the problem-or at least iitigate the prer"ot dt;p".# t.t*"il

r the lowest nnd lisles-t.selaries. Jn any other couniry the disiarit!, between
the smaller and the bigger man is noc so great as ii this ciuntfr. i;l;

r more or less on acoount of subordination 1o somebody else. r ilint we
rneed not 99 Tto this abstruse systgm. r l-eave it to my honourable ooil"ngo.
to dgal with it, and probably my ltonourable friend *itt find,time to dis;uss

r the matter with hirn and that he will have a little leisure to do so.

- |[y honourable friend, shaikh sadiq lrassan, drew my attention to the
problom ot uDemploJrment. r was surprised that there should bo unemploy-'ment at the present moment. r berieve that there is no unemproyir"it
lmongst oertaiu class_of.people. It is quite possible that in tris ,ilty tuoreiis unemployment. It is quite possibre that it may be so in othei cities..also. But so far as rural areas are concerned there is no unemploymeni
now, tecrauqe my honourable friend perhaps d.oes not know that fr seve"el
very lerge tracts and in several distriots of the province g0 per cent of the
villeggs have got n9 eligible able.bodied men ieft in them. [hey havejgng$ the ?rT{. But in the cities thore is unemployment. nut wny

, {9 tu.y not join. 
-the army now ? There is oppoito,iity for everybodi-

There are doors wide open.for everyIody who waits *omd kiod 
"f ;t;p;-tiol- 

^r{e- 
can get l ve"y honourable occupatign. tre canJoin the;;oy

, aud:defend his oirn home, ea,ru an honourable living and,also ,"do an hono#-.alle agt in tryrng to defentl his own country. (Hiur, hear). rt i, possiHe
that there are somo who from the purery physical point of -ri"* o" f6r some.other rea,son are uot fit for,combatant service. x,or them there are otherservices. There is the A. R. P. and pioneer corps. fhey want hundreds

., aud thousands to hetF the demolition sqp$s. 
t 

why aL tuey ";l-j;i"them ? {f they sit with folded hands in lheir homes, ihey .aooot gef rid
'of unemployment. rt is irnpossibre. at the moment there is trrat ?ppoi-
't*i-ty, en opp.ortunity -w.hich perhaps they may,. not ffnd again. '\,lfh;
.do they not jo-in up ? There are technioal- servites. tn""e ?,gain ,"oJ',

;i are w&nted !n B,rg.e numbers. peo-pre there are getting thei" tiainin;-Hi
"genrng good salaries3nd d9,i1s worli for their .o,o"tri when they;;;lback aEler the war, th:y dl pq of great help to their bwn 

"orot"y. 
" whtshoriltl they not come forward. ?

I should be grateful if m.ti houourable friends would encourilqe vouno
6 p.m. T:_".l,"d,middle.'iipdtten,' Yiho.are fit,,to"i"i" ;h;

*,",,!rglselp.,t?ri,i",:itiT:"i'ir:If i,,JX';iT*"'i:'fi lqpl',ffi*,"T'l'here is no dearth of work or ernFloyment, and if therg is the will, pqrpfi
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can fintl iobs. As l have said, joinirg th-e Arriy is not onl;' honest living

but hono*rable living f".u,,t" ii *-ould"be in the interest oI their eountry'

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar 3 }tay I put a 
-question 

itr order to be enligh'

t 
"o " 

a-?f ;;ffi it- i"-ifr f 
-Ui,.*pioymont 

Cbmrnitt-e-e report we have th t'

,ir" "f 
u,, oi"rug" tamiS'-f"; on tiris reckoningit $'ill lPlreal thtt nt least

,""-trrir["t tn",'ugriilii,r.i*i ""-1't'yed 
have been enlistecl' Do I takr:

it that one-third have been employed ?

Premier: I\Iy honourahle friend' is agai" too,klnS at this question

io * 
-*..ip-"l[ ioi**y. 

-- 
ffr.-r".rage family. coirsists of five members, that' is,

the father, mother *"d t[rl. chilt5'en. Out of the five the father is employed,

in" i"(Jrr.i. does all *h" ;;., to help iri agriculture a,n{ tle childreu when they

g""*'i"il^tn"ii: irtn.r, anrl vhen they. are married they form a separate

ir*ilr. 
-_,ti 

tt * *o*"oi, * r* ot t'u'*l areas are concerned my honourable '

friend ca, take it th;t;il;;e is no question of unemplo'vment' We find

ilTiffi."lt * g", aUte boaiea men betause none are left. Taki,g the cas€

;f ;i.;-;;;ple l, oruu,, t ro*, wh9s9 mentality is djffetent' thev have' for

some reasons, not tolutl "p 
init lot'' They 

-have 
bee, cryir'g themselves

hoarse about the aminciioi betwJen the martial.and non-martial classes' -

There is no such oistinciron during the war' I-''et them come forward and

,"," ,h; ur*y ""a 
prou, ti,.it *otih' They make 

"iliT,* 
h 

P^11te 
time but

h"r"g tfr. *!r they ,it ,t ho*u with doois shut' If they clai-m to have a

,n*ru'i, lUu amy in peace time, I will be the first to prote_st, because now

is the tirne for them to prou" their worth The door is vide open., If you

want to make the ,riri " .;;;t, then this'is the opp91^t^uni.tr to do so' I
;ili;ii." --:ou an instaice. It was with the greatest difficulty-.that, l per-"

suaded the Governm"rt of lrrdi* to agree to raise urban battalions so that'

;ily;; ;i"1;gi*an opportuniiy to. the people in urban. areas to join

the *rmy to serve ," tnri, o*i u,"us' It waJmerely to create an interest

for theur in the army. I *ur told that there hacl been a great deal of feeling

;tth;6fi to th",i.ur" classes not being given 
"an 

ourortyi!1,for trainins' '

It;--;; be a sort oirirr.iU"ry tor.". II'wap after a grea-t deal.of itifficulty

;hr; i persorttetl the Govern"meut o{ India and it was decided that there

shoilld be one company from Multan, orre from Rawalpindi, one from

e*riito, tucl one liom"I-.,ahore, that is' four companies rvere to const'itute

;i;;;;r" battalion. I askecl the Deput,' Cor..missio^ets to give ni{e

o*ifi.lir u"d to ask yolng men t, come forward t, joig. After- all it u'as ,ttl;'
i-r-r[';i*- .i"u, e"tii"g iraining clrrri,g eertrrin hours, antl the, setvittg as'

;i;;";;;;i,ti"'*t"i,Io*n o*Io.. ivill 1.u.. be s_urprised to linorv thut

ar.i*s t.; months after a great deal of canvassi,g autl-a gt"_,*.d"_ui of trouble '

;;d ;";.ry iS+ application"s rvere receivetl. Out of these 184, 182 .vere for

,o-*-irriir"a ,anks and. two only for other ranks. Thtit is not the rvir;' to'

"r*t" *ilii"r;. 
ririnclednur* o*o,ig the people' 

" 
LqgI at the I{orne Guarcls

i" ljrgf-iia. " There ioys oI big_-aris[.crntic families and ,eople loldi,g
ligh;.; jobs serve as pri"vates. 

"Tlrot l" the spirit in rvhiel livirtg ,trtio,* '

work.
Mian Muhammad lftilhar ud'Din : In free coutrtries'

Prcnier : Yrrtr cli,rttrr,lt aclrier.e freetlon ruerelS l.r.r. slru.rrtirrg slogan,s. .

N, cTffiili t n. ,.rii"tud ficeclorn 5r' shouting slog*us. Yo, cn, only
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get freedour if r-ou are ealiable of ltilintaiuiue it. If my honour:rble ilend
thinks that by begging they will get freedour ire rs liviug in a, fools' paradise.
You .rrilt be a,ble to get fieedorn onl-r if yr)u itre prepared to risk _vour iife
Iike other free countries rvhen they trre irr rianger.

Mian Muha--adIftilhar-ud-Din : )iot b1' joiniug the'r'ulels.

Pre-ier: ff sornebotl-v else colDe$ to r:ule over:.you--:
Mian Muha--ad Iftilhar.ud-Din : \Ye rvill not ioin hirn : rve will

-oppose hiur ir"r the sttrne la;'.
Premier 3 fn the s&rle 'wrlr b1r 1n1p-1,i,1|"rree aud br. presentirrg *n

address,-that is not my ooncejrtion ,rll freetlrrn. \I.v ctxrciption is'ihat
rve should get control of our own rlffairs ancl rve sllruld be able to defend
ourselves and. r:ot rely on those tho rvill leave us iu the ltrrch. My con.

,ception is that ever;r able-bodied nran should come forward and clefend hie
.courrtry.

Mien Muhammad lftilhar,ud,Dia :
with the foreign invader.

'l'o suppress his people aloug

Prcmicr s IIy honourable fr.iend keeps talliing of the forergn rnvader !
It{y honourable friends have been waiting for a cleclaration of freedom:
they believe that thiy will get freedom merol.v if IIr. Churehilr declares

-that Intlia is free. They will not be ablo to get freeclom unless my houour-
rrble frientls like myself come forward and. join the army. (Hear, tww).
Another question was raised by one of my honourable friends opposite.
Ife said that Bussia had joined the war antl that both Russia and Britain
,are allies, and asked why some of the poople who were pro-Russia,n were
still in jail. I can assure you that they are not in jail bectruse the;, are
pro-Bussian. They are in jail for other reasons. Mv honourable friend
said that they have changed their views and are prepared. to help irr the
irrosecution of war. These peoplo are communists only in theory, because
.everv intellectual per$on must have some intellectual hobb1,. llhese
Joung nten had the intellectual hobby of communisrn. I call it n hobby
heeause l'hen rt comes to actual practice it is entirei'r a different rnatter
arrcl '!-ou can sift the chaff from the grain. I tried to do so. I said to somc
uf my socialist friends " Russia has come into the w€rr, n.)'friends, come along,
why are you now ftelding back ? " fhey saicl if s.e join the British
army we would be helping the imperialist power. That was .i, very
cogent argument, from their point of view, but it alid not appeal to.me. 

-If -you want to help a friend there are .m&ny ways of doing
it antl this point of theirs was only a matter of argument. It r,vae
perfectly correct from their stand-point nnd I quite appreciate it, bnt, I
cannot be convinced. _ I think they rlre cousiderably 

-embarrassed 
as up

to this time they have been opposing imperialist lrower:, and if the;, wantel
to help Russia, they could not do so through this channel. But what
alout going direct to Russia anil helping them ? That too was not possihle,
they thought. And Bussia does not stand iu need of man power; ihu., .,"e
better and physically more fit. Rut even so, if those genil"mu, are pre-
pTgd_ to offer themselves for service, I for one would be only too glad ir,d
will tlo my best to see that they are exported from here direct to B,ursia.
,r have received no applieatior: so far. A suggestion u,as ma,cle ft>r. seritliriq
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aD ambulance car to Bussia antl as far as I am concer'lled, I am prepared to

send hundretls of ambulaDce cars.

Mian Muhammad lftilhar,ud.Din: The5 took this promise of
vouls.&t the same worth as the previous ones'

Premicr; Yes, these people, this handful- of gentlemen took my

,ro--iJ, tthe-value'that thei'' themselves placed, but my honourable friend

i"rg.t;;iliUos" uart mrllioir brave men iho hare taken my word and who'

*;li s"t vou fre,6don anil will maintain that freedom when your men tried'

i;';i;;gil;";. 
---Ar I sartt I will not enter into any contJoversies as this

is 1ot i,f,e time for controversies, bqt these are tome facts which my honour-

:rble fliends mad.e me reveal. 
'So 

fa. as I am conoelned, I will be grateful'

i{ mr. honourable friends uirl give n-ide publicity to the fact that there

,,rn ,i,* .."eral kintls of openings for those who waut to work. The.v cau

ioil the combatant, ranksl the non-combatant ranks, the Pioneer Corps, '

ii," e. n. p. organisations and so on, anc I thi+k there should' be no p.ossr-

ilfitr: ;tr;y.*frt.-mai.d person r-emarling unemployed. Of course if he

does not want to do any iork antL preferJto sit itlle at home, it is beyoud

my pi)wer and. beyond inybody's pot'er to t-'elp.him' ..-' i should like'to suy iomeitirg about theZfa situation. I m*y point

tot tu-my honourable frienas in tfiis Ilouse aud to the public outside that

iUu J"uiio" is serious. Our stocks at, the moment, visible stocks accord-

ing to our survey of wheat, are indeed very low. Thcse vie.ible stocks,

r..fiich we have riquisitioned, according to our computation, -will not last

tor urure than a w6ek or perhaps two ieeks. But these stocks are visible

stocks and there ur" othtr st6cks about which we have rro information.

f rvant to point out that the situation is serious, and how best we can meet

it is the issire before us. The first step that tho Governmeut is goin-g to-take

is io see that all stocks, vieible or otheiwise, come out, at,d then to tlistribute

them in such a way that the poor man gets his share of ota first. This is

;;ril poU.V *rd I u* sure that all siies of the House would agree with
*" tf,ut iUir i"r the right thing to do. I hope that thie-will carry us through

f.; fii;;oi six weekslas aftei that the new-harvest nill conre. It may be

uven ear.lier, as the united Province rvheat will be readl-. Duririg--this
periotl of five weeks we have to make the best of the stocks-that are available

io os. The other thing that rre should clo is to persuade-people' to--eat
other grains as far as pissible. Even people -li!e m-""- fr'lends the Presid'ent

of the"Congress and tle Leader of the-Oppositiou should trl' maize ; t}ley
will finil, it" very palatable. similarly rr.e should tr,v to- persuade other
people alBo, as it fu oo use trf ing to hide it frorn them that lhey-cannot
iravt all thl gootl things they 

-haI 
durrng' peace time. It is the duty- of

everybody to"do his tit to ease the sitiation. If 1'ou cannot eat other
grains alone, you can mis them rvith r-.Leat." 

There is-one thing more. \Ye should try to p_ersuade those middle
class ond, rich people, wlo may haye more nheatthan they require, to release

it. Eor instince-, rt a fa:ni$' requires sarl' 5 maunds of u'heat, they^might
have stored t0 or i5 maunds.- Idis human uature. It is the duty of every

one of ug to see that surplus stocks are released and it would bo a public
spiritert aotion on their pa"t. f am snre that by taking these steps, the diffi'
cirtty wiU be overrome.- I may also point out to tfuose people who have'
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oxtra stooks that they will be keeping those stocks at grarro personel risk.-
At the seme time, I will ask the Deputy Commissioners to enlist the sym'
pathies of non-offioial advisory committees iu this connection, irrespeotive
of 'political or other oonsiderationg, to do propagaada work. fhese non-'
offioial advisory.oommittees will advise the De'puty Commissioners as well,.
ss the peoDlei and unearth any hiildeu stooks. Ihe Deputy Commissioners.,
rill ofrer reward.s to thoso people who give infomation about any hidden
stoaks. I om gure;that patrio[ic anil public-spiritett people intt zamindarg
who might have any surplus wheat will couie forward. -They will get the
full value for it. [hey should hand over those stooks to the Deputy Com-
missioners aAd iot to the traders so that poor people may be iUle to get,
some food. [hose people who do not release tLeir stoeks vo untarily
cannot expeot to get the same price as those who voluntarily release them.

lhese, Sir, are ,the steps t&at rye oou,take ond ,if 'any honorrmble member '

suggests ony other method, I will consid.er his suggestion and otlopt it to,
mitigote the situatiqn. f am sure my appeal will not be in vain and it will
spread throu.ghout the provinoe, and publio-spirited citizens will help to
allay the troubles and, miseries of the poor.
. I have kept the House already for half an hour and more, and f therefore

do not wanf t6 take up aiy more time exoept to say in conolusion'one word
about my oolleagues and myrelf. As the Ilouse is aware we have completed
o'ur five yearsl normal tenure. In the ordinary course we would it the
present time have been re-elected or rejected by the eleotorate. Nomally,
we should have gone to tle eleotoiate last autumn and sought their sufrrage ;:
but on accouut of tho war and abnormal and critical cond.itions, it has been
decitled not to put the country into all the cxpense and turmoil of a general
election, and therefore it has boen tl&itled to prolong the life of the present
Assembly; of you all as well as of your Ministers on these benches. We
feel that five yedrs' normal tenure has been wisely fixed. IMny ? Beoause
after all every machine, inclu4ing the human machine, after working for a.
certain perigtl gets into a certain rhythm or groove. Io put it in pleinen
word.s, the machinery becomes stale after a oertain time. Therefore you.
want a jolt to rouse you from your slumber or dlowsinoss,.or you require
to be replaced by fresh people with fresh energy antl fresh ideos. I for
one would have been h*ppy if we had been aUowed to go to the eleotorate
last autumn apd seek the sufrrage of our fellow citizens, beoause that wouldl
have put ur oL oor mettle, but"on account of the *rt *e have not been
given that opportunity of testing the views of the people with regard to the..
present Govemment. All that I can say now therefore is that we maJr
have made mistakes. Every human being isliable to; err. We tlo not olaim
that we are'not oapable of mistakes. But I can assure the llouse of one.
thing antt that is, that if wo have made ruiutakes they yere not deliberately
made., We gave oareful consideration to every problem as best &s we
could and as I have olready said our main objeciive is to see that the level-
of those peoplq who aro lowor d.own should be brought qp nearer to those
who are highet up, in order to give the people lower down a feeling that they
lave a right to all the goott things of the worltl just as anybody else. It
is the maiu objective of every govemmont which consid.ers itseH to be the
servant of the people, that it should do everything possible to sooure the
haBpiness of the,poorer classes in orde: to bring them more or les,E on e level,
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more afluont classos. fhat hue been the ideal which our Govern'

ment ha,s kept in view. Irow far we have achieved that ideal I do not
make any claim at prosent. our work is there and if our Jriends to-day
do not appreciate it we will leave it to the historian of the futgre, aqtl to
'future g&ierations to jutlge whether our wo-k has been of any use to the
provinc"e or whether the claims rryhich x'e have made as servants of the people,

i,s friends of the poor. are justifietl or not. It is not for rue to make that
elaim. but I ca,n assu.e you that after this period of tive yeare I have got a
feeling that I ca,n go up-before rny God with a clear conscience that so far
.as .uJar" concerned. *e have honestly tried our best to do our duty by the
people of the province. (Cheers).

Khan Bahadur captain Mali& Muzafiar Khan (Mian'rvali south,
Muhammadan, Rural) (Ur:d,u): Sir, I extend rny wannest-congratulations
to the Minister for X'inance on having presented a lerntu'liable budget to the
House. But I am constrainerl to rernark that at the time of allotrnent of
mone)' to the various district's and departments, stop'motherly treatment
is inv-ariably rneted out to my district, nan'relt', lVlianwali and t thsil Bhakkar,
my constituency which is extremely poor. I may p-oint, out that this is
an extremely baokward and far-flung district. It desen'es the greatest

consideration at the hands of the Government. I will not be exaggerating
fapts when I say, that this long distance has alwa-ys stood i-n the r|ay of
ihe Honourable Ministers paying a visit tq this unfortunate ilistrict. You
vill be surprised to hear, tnal the Honourable Premier has been endeavour-
iig tor the'last five yearc to find an opportunity to_ tour Miauwali with
,a i,iew to seoing things in their true perspective. But so far he has not
heen able to giace t[at district, rnith his presence^. f, therefore, su]mit
thpt if the H6nourable Premier himself cannot afford time to go there,

the Government should at least pav attention to tle -grievances of my
district which I ventilate on the floor of the House, and talie steps to redress

them.
Next I must expre$s my gratituile to the Govornurent for having

sanctioned & sum of Rs. 55 lakhs for the executioo of Thal Project. But I
feel that tJris amolnt, is inadequate for this purpose. I rvould request the
Honour"able Minister in charge to raise it to at least one crore b-1' transferring
funtls frorn other unimportant heads, so that instead of 10 rfriles the work
.of the scheme may be ixeouted up to 20 miles. This action on the part
of the Government would go a long way to encourage the zamindars of the
ilaqa and raise high hopes in their minds with regard to the prospects of the
I'hal Project. '

Theu, Sir, I have to bring this fact to the uotice of the Government
that all the sufedposhes antl fauji pensioners haYe been deprived last-year
of the land which was granted to them by Gorrernment on temporary cultiva'
tion basis. As a resirlt of this action of the Government, they haye been
put to great hardship. It |rps created grirve discontent, and much indig-na-

iion in*the whole oi the distiict. I mav point out that during the last
sreat wh,r these persons rendered and have been continuously rendering
fire,ritorious .ervi6.s for the idministrd,tion and e\ren in the prose6ution
of the present war they have nevel hbsitated in helping Gbvernment with

o
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:rqoneyr men and material. The relatives of some of theru are even Dow
fighting in different theatres.of w&r. So their contention is ihat it is

,&s a re&ard,for their sqrvices that they have been deprivod of the,lands
given them for temporary cultivation. This teads theil to think that the
Government does not even consider thgm as tenants, although they pay

;the fixed rute of malin. f would Iike tg inake this point clear tliat by giviug
' expression.tq the liFculties of these mititary peilsioners anil sufedposher,
I have no intentioir to couvey,that the landss[ould not begranted to the

;pogr peop_le. I am rathtir 'ot tne view that the poor ,"*fid*r, must be
grfjn lands. (Hear, he,ar). In fact they have pri6r claims to these grants

" of lands. But my subq,ission is that in that alistrict there is a huge.Jrea d
, Government rakhi whic} can easily be distributed aqongst, theml I hopo
my afpeai would not fall on d.eaf ears and the llonour"able premier aid

; the Minister of Bevenue would see their way to accede to mJr request and,
make -grants tp all these deserving people. " I mad.e tnic sibmi;sion last-year also that as a result of inundation in the rivBr Iudus the houses andhuffi.of people living in village Musiwali, tahsil MiaLwali, submerged in wot""

. and collapsed. The people of village I(alur Kot, tahsil Bha[kar, met the
,:3me fate this year. Consequ'enilX those people were rendered homeless.
. Many of them are so poor that nei[her they possess even one marla of land
r nor c&n they purchase land to build their houses. As the Government
land is just near by those villages I submit tha,t a pa,rt of it may be grdnted to
those homeless people. (Interruptians). T[ose poo, p-eopb- havq no
money to build their houses. It would, therefore, b-e uerf dirvise on the
part of the Gov-einnoeht to provide monoy for gardening.-antl such other

'work and not help those who have bqen rendered [omeless.
The next submission that r *uot to make is io 

"ooou.tiou 
with scaroity

, of water in the dist4ct of Mianwq,li near the salt Range. particularry
t the people living iu vil-lage Chhidru are in greqt trouble on account of scargity
.,,9f waler,,_ It is_a great pleasure that at le&st the F.atucation Minister, thougl
rby,rsistake;_paid a,visit to the Mianwali district after five years of t[is
.AS1emb_ty. I qlaced the same camplaint of the people of th6. said village
before.him. IIe told me that.Ue wotrltl considei if sympathetically. Ls
I* T my inforination goes the money exists for the construction of-a well

: in village.chhidru but its msintenanoL will have to be borne by the people
' 9i th$ village, yhich is- absolqtoly impossible. fhose peoplo-a,re so'poor
, tha! the{ are q}ite unable to afford it. For instanoe, r would bring it,to-the
notiee qf t&e Governmont, . that the Deputy Commissioner of m! district,

. yho- is very fteen to remove their troubles, obtained the avorage oi 5 years
iland reyenue of that village, the yearly a,ver&ge of which ii'ns..Z-g,OOO.9n[-while,!he cost of maintenance of .lhq welf is Bs. 8,000 per arrnum.
Bosides the Diqtriot Board is also so poor that no holp oan b,-e expeoted
'from it. In the circumstances, r fervenlly hope that theGovernrnentivould
kindly rend_er necessary help to the poor people of that village who are in
gr6at trouble.

Ma Deputy Speaker : The honourable member's time is up.
Khan Bahadur Captain Muzafiar Khan: Sir, I am very som,v

thatr thers are 'pairy other griovi,nees in fu;. district but as the time id up,
r canndt do so but r am confident that the Government will very kindly

, give due attention to what I have already said.
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Khan Shaib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan (Hissar North Muham-
madan, Bural) (Urdu): Unfortunately I belong to ah ilaqa and represent
the class which is not only in a minority in pbpulation brrt which is educa-'-
tionally and financially a backward one. As we are passing through wdr
days I think I must not say a word. which may creet€ any sort of bitterness.
(Hear, hear). But there are certain things to which, I thinli, the Goveim--
meut should pay their full attontion. Nohe can deny the fact that the.
foremost duty of a Go$ernment is to protect the lives, property and honour
of its subjdeti.::-maintain peace and tranqoillity in the aountry. And if the
Government fail to do bo they are ngt wofth the name. It is very unfor-
tunate that in the district of Hissar the number of murders particularly of '

Mtrhammadans has increased and all the time.. f have been drawing.
the attention'of the Government to this fact 'by putting questions in the
House. You will be surprised to know that 58 Mussalmans were rnurdered.
during the last thee years'out of which 49 cases were registered, 40 cases'
were thallanbd "ott of which ? resirlted in conviction, 12 were pending and
9'were ar:equitted. It is saitl that law is no respector of individuals. It
treats the rich and the poor alike. The Indian Ponal Code and the Evidenco.
Act know no discrimination. But it is most regettable that these laws
are'tainpered with in the couits so fer as Mirslims of Hissar district a,ro con-
cerned.'

Pfemier : P]ease do not refer to.courts..

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: What I want to conveI
is that lawyers spoil cases by citing wrong case law. Now I would like
to say a word with legard to services granted to us. There was a candidate '

for tLe post of Insp6ctor in the C"o-operative Societies who was M. A.,
LIr.B. and a graduate of Economics, ,but he was not acc6pted while the
qualiflcation required was a simple B. A. Now let me tell you the,
reasor. He was rejected for one reason that he was a MusEalman Rajput
of Ambala Division and secondly our community has no approach to higher
authorities. As far as our religious liberties and representation in Govera-
mmt services a,re concerned I a,m sorry to remark tfiat we are already hardi
pressed and under-represented. It is deplorable that Hindu Jats and
Bajputs of Hissar district are not representod. proportionately in Govern-
ment services. Bor instance, no Mussalman Rajput has ever been taken"
as Asdistant Sub-Inspector of Polico in spite of the fact that'there are qualifi-
ed eaotlidatos. Our community rendered meritoriou$ serviaes to the Crown,
in the'last gfeat war but it is a tragedy that when we ask'for an eppoint.
ment'to be given to dur young uien, no importance is attaohed to our past
services. . Even to-day the bulk of recruits belong to our oommunity
alone in that tlistrict and if things are allowed to go on liiie this, I have'
little hope that the local authorities will come to our help if any emergenby
arrses.

Premier: MY friend should rost assured that safety and proteotion.
of minority comes first and the local authorities rvill
munitv.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Now I, trust the words'
of the Honourable Premier and I think he will not go back on his words.
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My next submission is that the Government are spendrng a lot-of money"
on two white eleohants. One is the Cattle Farm at Eissar antl the sooond

is the Joginalhar'Naga" Electrie Saheme. I do not know why the Govern'
ment ere enamoured of these two elephants. I hatl put questions about
Government Cattle Farm and showett their answers to the Eonourable"
Premier. I hope he will order reotifioation of oertain things. i hevq t9"
submit many ot-her things but tlue to the limited time at my disposal, I
close my remarks with theee word.s.

(At thi,s stoge,Mr. DeWfA Spealto ktf tlw Chai,r anil Cltnltdlfii Swqi
Mal ol tlw pmel of ahnirnm oaatpinil,tt).

Sardar Aiit Sinsh (South-West Punjab, $ikh, Bural) (Puniabd):Sv;
I am grateful io youlor aflording me this opportunity of having mI say
in spite of the taot that the time at the disposal of the Eouse iq very thort-I am thankful to the Honouroble PremiCr for the appointment of any
enquiry committee which will go into initiviiluel cases of ths detenuos a,nd

decide-whether they are to remoin in durcss ofie or are to b9 se! at libgrty.
tsut there is one thing which seeks to set at nought the whole objeot oT this
committee and it is ihe inclusion of'the Inspeotor-General of Police eluortg:
its members. I fsil to understend how a person who is responsible for their
artest can sit in juilgment over mattere so vitally oonoerning the detenues.-
I would, thereforb, request the Eouourable Premier not to inolude his nome'
among ihe members dt tUe enquiry oommittpe bui to replace him by some'
other person

Premicr : IvIy ltcnourable friend rs mrstaken' rn thinking that the'
Inspector-General ordered the arrest of these detenues. IIe had nothrng
to do with it. It is the d-uty of the Intelligence.Bursa.-u tp recorlmP:rd the
apprehension or the prosecutron of polrtic'al suspects. ' The'IhBpect:r'
General has been purposely included ir the engruty committee, whrbh r{as
otherwise composed'er,tirely of non-ofrcials, who &re mere Iaymen in so far
as the working of the Police Department is coneerned. Tho Inspector-
General will advise the committee on technical matters. Ile is a gentleman
of independent views and hes absolutely no concern with the detenues.
He is thore to acquaint the committee n'ith the extent to which the atmog'-
phe.re in the country is gling to be afrected by the release of these persons'
withoqt prejudicing their cases.

Safdar Aiit Singh: ff, as the Ilonourable Premier has assured ue''
the Iuspeetor General has beerr included for giving anyice on technrcal
rnatters, therr it is all right arrd I thar.k the Ilonourahle Premrer for allaying
our misgivings.

NoJ, Sir] my second submission is with regard to the Nili Bar Circle.

Chairtan (Chaudhri Suraj Mal) : Orcler please. Tire honourable
member's time is up.

Mirirter of Finance'l (fthe Ilonourable Srr }larroh*r I-,al): Sir, f
am sure our Finance. Secretary and the staff of the Finance Department
rv ould much value the kirrd words that have been said ahout them rn the
corrrsrr ,rf the budget discuosior,. I also personally appr:eciate the compl!
rnent that has beeu paid to us by the Leader of the Opposition in leking,
the lr'-.rl'ie of ir^itieting tbis oiscussrcu. liLi'r is ,, r"ri-r' happy praetiea
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ivbich ha.s not beeu ahva"vs olservttl ir1the past aud f Lope that it ma,.v be
,tr,dheted to m the vears to ctiiire. Befar:e f come 1.o tle criticisms that have

l;een advtlr)cetl rel,,r'oing the butlget i.tsblf. I rrright'rnalte orte suggesti<rn
.pnct that is, tlra,t ir, fiitrrre insteact of the poor Finance Minister eoming

'right at the end to i'eplr- to the budget discussion, he may be permitted to
make his lruinble sar,l in the course of the discussr,;n at an5' convenient
ancl suitable tirne. 'Otherwrse, 

es .vou hbve noticetl, I find myseif always
rn-shall I say-the absuttl posrtion--of one who has to collect his thoughts
.duting the last ten mrnutes or so In practically an empt;'and imiratlent
House. !

About the budget itself many things have been satd. An honourable
member from the opposite sitle of the Elouse tried to enter into a series of
figures and saio that the Punjab budgets durrng the past, five years had
mdicatetl a serles of under-estimates of reYenue a,nd that the whole thing,
one might say, hdd been misconceiverl "Otherwise" sa,irl he, "how do you

.a.ecount for these tremendoud surpluses ? " Now, Sir, I put it very ca,re'
fully befoie this flouse that wlirle we have ot the whoie been fairly lueky
in the ma,tter of our exponditure during tt^ese five yea,rs not to have gone
beyond ilr.r revenues, I may point qut in two short 'words that our surplus,
r.akmg the five vears together, amounts to no hrq-her fiqure than 45 Jaliha
whir:h works out dt 9 Inkhs per )'e&r ob the a,lrerage. Would a.ny one sa,y

that a provrncial budget that displa.vs an a,verage of 9 lakhs thows com-
plote in&ff'ere.nce to the principies of proper estimatron of revenue or is
othernrse rtefectrve ?

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : It is over one crcre rn one year.

Minirter of Finance: I go turther. The pnncrples which underliea proviu'
cial budget are often Inrsconcelved. I am not prepared to endorse t'he gerreral

itlea tha,i a. provineral budget must corrform to the same pnnciples as apply
to the central bu<Iget or tbe buds'et of a eountry. 'We have a large amount
of expenditure tO mOet anri the demanrls orr our resources are alwayS inereas-
!ng. The prinerple that ought to gurde a province rn estimating its revenucs
or to grride lrrov[,cral finance s]riuld be " tho development of revenue."
I srrid io on u forme" occasion hut it has not heen, if I may say so rvith all
respect, fnlly rurderstootl hy the House. Some people,run,a,wQl witb- the
ioea that n pr:or,incial Finance l\finister should see what his e:iirenditure
is a,nd what his immediate revenues are, and then-say if the.re is a gap

ancl a tlefieit is nppareut-and only therr, impose scrm€ sort of taxatiorr. This
is an entirel.v eironeous idea. (Hear, hear and, appilause,\. What the
honourable ruembers liere }tave tu see-and the ctuty is ea,st hea.vilS' on the
Governmerrt-is this, that the reve,nues are properl; applied tc cxpenditure.
Expenoiture is tho thing to watch. Reverues must be developed as much
.as possil,,le. Th,:se are the trvo esserrtial principles. (Ileat, hear)a-. Ccn'
srd6r a provinclal Govr:rnment finding itself in the positicn sf the I'inauce
MemberJof the Governnrent of fndie. who sucidenly diseovers that the expell-
diture jumps rrp as in this lea,r bv 47 erores because of the heavy dqfq.,
expenditure, arid thel tries to fill the ga,p hy raising taxation that part'icular

.yeo,r, that is not the pnrreiple rrhieh sbould gur,le or influence_ a provincial
i*ove,rnment. The finanee-ministers in the provirrees sboulcl eve.r apply
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their rnirrds to this issuc, and r say th,t without any fear r-rf eontradiction,.
Those who do so have had r.o difficulty in reaching tf,e coiiclusion that thoir"
first duty is to see that their revenuei develop.airl leuc,ilv thei1..firgp dutr
is that not-a pie is thrown asay b.t e*oerrtitor" is- in;urrea or, pror,er.
objects. 1Har,-hmr and, gpplawe). r am qurte sure that, juilged'thls,
our finance.q would stond the strietest scrutiny. Beference ias maoe to.
the_surplus of 45 lakhs. Even this strrplus that has resulted in the eourse
of five .years, rf you pruperry investigate il, vou wih noticc that this veri yenr
oar reveDue accotrnt shows that we have secured from the GoverrrmLni o{
India alone an increase of 25 iakhs iu theii eontributiorr to ft" pr*ii,.iai
excl.,equer. r could uot, this time last year, see that the Gove.inment of
rndia would probably give us 2E ]akhs more. If ..rou take thst orre itom
of increase in Govornment of rndia contribution albne, the'so-callea total
of .surplds duriug the five years.completely.disappears. ' ii .on"ot be saicl,
laking the reygnue and exi;enditure both- into ionsicleration, that *e haru
had any inordinato and improper surplus. Irr addition to that yo, h,iue
to reuember that- we.are liable to_strong pressure on odr finances boyond
our po\yer, ir;volving heavy expend.rture: we haye hacl. the famrrre anf, .,ve ,

have had other difficultres. r must ]et the.matter rest here because trme
at my disposal is short.

It was sard:r regret to sa1- it was saiir by no less a person than the
Leader o{ the o-pposition-that thrs i& routire-budget. Nbw, sir, 

"*o 
ooj

olg :o{. that a budg-etr-a prollncra.l budgot, with the-narro* .ompa., within
which it lie,s, and all of_a-sr1{den in auy one }ea,r rs called upon to meet so,
he*ry-expenditure as 61[ lakhs cn air riio pree*utiur.s, is a riutire budget i
Anc ttren we must remernber th.,L 6U lak[.. is r,ot the ouly;um.rvhii,E we.
hgd to provide ryddenly rrithin the sfricr liynits of "; t;Ad: We lio,r"
inr:ree.sed our policc exper.diture very substantially and mrde"heavy provigiou
to enaure iritcrral securitl. I remarked druing the course of in!. budget

our total expenoiture 4irectly necressiated by thrs war comes to more-
-tlan 

e crora of ruprys. - could an-r irne say that inat is ei rout ne *uit"r i
You have to thok frutfq tfa! ayling_ thils year for which lhe huctget is
being presented, I have had to fnd in this a sum of 14 lakhs for,srair,"com- .

penriation arlowa4oe ir order that Gove,rnment's poor serv&nts rna,y not
t$r, o-r at aay rote, w€, within the limits of our fro*nees, ma_y be 

"ir" tu
afford them as muoh. relief as pos-sibre. can it be said that tfiis is reall,v
u routine bu.dget ? Does rt not indicate a cresire ou the part of your Mimstr!
that the utmoet should bo done within our resources [o meef the defunci
*ot the defence directly, but the crvil oefence ar-ld. to see that no forceq oi
d.rsorder rvhre'h are hkely ,to raise their hearls at times like this; in ;-il; ;i
extreme eruergencJ shoulc be able to arsert themserves iu ihe smallesr
mea,snre poesible ? That, sir,. i1 tle -shage that our bucrget has to-tlay.
Norv, au houourable member sitting behind us said that the"polioe expend"i-
ture, though it }as gone up to the extent that it has, thoulh it has gor,u
up appreciably ha.s rot done so adequately, and he attacked oiu attentioi to
our beneficent activities. r\ow, we could not retain our position as Ministers
for a moment, Iet me say'in tbe clearest terms, if *ry'h;;r;hcks were*ade on ouf beneficent,activities. -(cl"nq,) r-thinl it is'the,oo" grrrrjtrstification of us being lere that *niierrer..'u" the circumstao..r, ro,far ad .

tieEtn our polver, we shall belp forwaro stearlfasily b,r; t;;d;t activjtieo;
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ird, i" this year of 

-extreme 
crisis of extreme emetg€nc)'. when we huve

iHihtt 
"atitio"rf 

bur,len of one crore thrbwn on us, 
-I 

feel a sense of pr{de

IU* ttn"'Eonourable Ministers about me had been able to proceed with
their beleficent activities, and when they eame forwu,rfl with their projects

tor tnese bencficent aitivities, it has been possible fo-r me to accommodate
,in.* i. the Oemands which they rntde. The benefieent activities in this

province &re on the increase altl tluring the current year a sum of 30 lakhs

[u. tr", put into the Special Development Funct to ensure that we shall

have moniy available irr- case of pressure or otherwise on our finances, so

ihat, the beneficent activities should not cease or suffer any kind of cheek'

A bu{get so conceived and sO presented, cannot be described in any seuse

. * 
"ortil" 

budget. [Len, I must ask you to cast a further glance r-rn the

budget. Our ictivitiei on the building up of further strength for the Punjab

havi not been arrestetl and you have heard the story of the Weste.rn Jumna
,caool dnd tbe progre'ss of 

-our 
works on the fhal, though slowecl down.

IVe propose to cbmplete the Ileadworks oI I(ala Bagh,-and mu$ in connec-

tion wif,h this project has been done., , Antl I am Btlre that any dispassionate

:member, who is iware of all these, would come to the conclusion that this

is not a routine budget. This is a carefully thou$ht out and planned
rbudget. Now, the vird " plan " remiuds me, what one or.two honourable

*.db"r, said that there is nb phrruin$and asked'where were the industries.

I am sorry I have no time to enlarge on the- subject of industries--it is very
,dear to my heart--but it shoulo be admitted that the possibility of plaruing
particulariy at a time like the plecent is not great antl still the honourable

ilembers expatiated at great length on the absence of industries in this
pori*.. they have uifortunatety not advauced any valuable su-ggestions

.-os to what they exactly want and what exactly they pr_opose or wish. M*I
I inform the honourahle gentlemen, who have no doubt read the speoch of
,siiJeremy Raisman rin iresenting thq Cerrtral Budgot, . thirt- 20 projects

ritU u oafital value of 12 croles are goulg t9 be started in Intlia. That is

good newi, and if I may say so, I verl good news, because it.may leatl-.to

[[":r"tU".eot and establislment of fir,qt'dlass heavy industries in India.
I-do not soe 6ny immediate prospect of heavy ind.ustties in the Prrnjab,

becaude ag f view'the Punja,b, and study the situation' our resourees are

"om""rativelv 
limited iri t-he rnatter of devolopment of those industries

o"lni"h the equipment, the real power of modem warfare is built up.

I wish we had tihdnocessary resourees in the Punjab. We are prepared,

and that is all ths Governmerrt ca,n do, t9 qrve 9"er.y !.elp and encourage'

u."fio people rvho propose to stsrt new industries in the province. But
-to sav tnat ftre provincial Government should start new industries, tlirectly,
i*mJai"tety and straightaway, during tltis pe,riod of crisis when rnachinery

*oa otL.t "thingt 
"atnot 

tre''obtainetl-from abroad and which we ourselves
.eannot,produed; *nd the Government has failed, becauso it has failetl t<r

"et 
iUlish new inrlustries, rs to speak in a language that carries no meaning'

It was soid tb*t we hive sbhnr ma,r of tares. That I have not uncler-

rtooa. , X il;r; 'iue 
recogniied c&rou of taxation all 'over-the worfd.g$

,Iri1r"fuib i; f"aiu au.d td'e Indian piovinces that. some gt tn9 taxes rvhich

Lave beeu imrrOsed in the Puujab.Bre,the.vefJr otleB.whrch.alone c?u grve

qs adiled "ereiue., 
I do not wieb to enter into this sphere of eontroversy'
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chairua (cheudhri suroj ,\Iar) : rt is ? o'erock now. rs the Houserpreparod to sit louger? (Honoureb,rnembers: yes). '

--.. Ittnillcrof Financc: r do not wish to enlarge on the subject at all.yllt r y". r"y.iqg wds1uat cur own estimates tie"nrtli. 
"*y-"ir"u restricted

ueld so far as this tax is conoerned, but if for any reagons our estimBt", *o,
f:,1_.$"+ y{.we get instead of about 24 lakhs, gO t*khr:nrJO lakhq,o" 50
I&rths' t sholl certainly welcome it becsuse r am not aware of any prinoipte-
Ijiry! ryl.rl"g.to-en the poTt' of detaii *hi.h h""; t*-"oi""dr uythe uppositiou with the Premier for r am\ot eonaemed with them-whicl'even remotely touches that tax. May {refer to one word in professor
Vakil's book ? one of_ the headingr *.r;;;;d"";;;j;;, of rhis rax

, sinee the lasr 'war ". some refereni" *"r ff;, *itrr'"riria"iJure insistelco
on,the fact that the population of the punjaB"[p gro\rn;;e th" orea under'culuvatron has not s9v-ri, it remains practieally the same. rt has been
:"ra.:" reply- uo6 nghtly so-the ouly-way io *li"u *o"o*irtr heve beenfamiliar with the term-ihat it is nof coriect to ssy that the area in ths
Punjab has not increasdd. The line 

"t 
*"S*.r!t;irdh-;;Lk* b; ;h;' other side wes thar while the pop-ulation ot Tne i{r;;b h;r ;;w" to a:greatextent there has not been much incrmse so farl; tne cittivated arL is"concerned. But as f hear ftom my left, both.th" pro..r*, have eome

fb*l. M*-"lI to say that ss the popuratio" il; i;-o;dr"d tu"r"tor" wearth
, nas decreaserr rs not a sound reason. r can carry the matter further if r
t had.time tq so_rnto it in detail. rt is not c_orrect to say fu& ths i; ,.Ni
' *"?11U, the Punjab has fallen. as I said, it is a 

"u.y 
a"rir*te,- intridate

and drfiicult problem. so far as the whole of India ir c-oncerned,-the Iatest
'estimate is by Professor Ratr, this is generauy acceptett by economists,
ll:l th" a,ver&seflfr. yfi.t" yeartb in rndii is ebott Bo;r,o. -" 

Thi. carcura-
' uon was made on the basis of cireumstances &s they existed in the -vear
' 1929, and thereafter there has been to my oind nd t*ii; tut--r";;;;
L:1.11-tet Pltrlb figurfl T any detaii. It has 

""""r 
t*" our parrr.

"cular t'unctron and r do not think we &re competent in this heavy work-i-da-vworld with our disabilities to have entered ioto *oy ro.L p*ririoation but
. f am,-for all that it m?y be worth, every body *orfa 

"dt "rrept 
it_pei-

sonelly prepared to say tfigt r sh&il be ve"] rrocu s,,priseaif it werefound
'$at our.eLelsgj per-capita wealth Uas Lit increased'. iUui rs:my short
' answer at this time. . r am prepared-to enter into any elaborato ini".ug"-

$o.". oJ it with any honoureLle'member who feers i"triaea lthat war. r
:nTf r ought ryq tg 

-go 
any further into this matter, but one faot rvas dritt"a. Dy the Jtonourable Mipistpr of,phblio. Works-rrhon he was bpee.king,enct that

, ,! lhis that so far as the amerioratiiu oiin" Ier.ded olass€rc is cuE ioa-irru.Ghvemuicmt hor made 
" fiti[ili;di; of the mstrsil lr,il;;;; fi;
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:

I Minister of Finauee l
|*i*i ir,."oy u rp"..n by Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam and our Premier'

f,rftU., one ciicumsiu".", a'matter of recent Government decision, should

il;;i;rr.d. So far as tlp soldiers' sons and the help in the yay of scholar-'

rnrOfi-i,i"t"*.a, tr," p*elqf Government has taken on itself,the burden

ol tlO ttor.and rupees foli."tt,i* purpose. (Cheers). This is a small ir'dica-

iiii-"t"ir,*tsoriairau for whaith6y wish'dor,e in that particular line'

Thir il rli"triuoii*l indicabion of wh"at they propose doing. { b9S t9 submit

thrt;;;;diing if,ir budget and a-ttempiing a restrospect,of what has been'

aone Auiing the 
"past five lears, I have notlmade any extravagaut claims

;; til ilr:ot, G6rurr,*ept and I am sure we can claim with the coqpletest

.orta"*. [hut th" policy. which has inspireil this Government under the

i.;t";.hip ot our ir.'*ier"is opeq tp ,o .aril o1 grr.ticilp' _ 
(!?"d ayplause)'''

The Aasemblg tlrcn adiourne.d tdll ,!2 noon qi I'iursday, 72th Marclw,

1942. ,,.

I
I
I
I

t
I

T

.f .,.1

t6 pf,A-{60-ton{?-sGeBLalore-



PUNJAB LEGISLA'I'IVE ASSEMBLY
EIGHTII SESSION OT' TIIE FIRST PUNJAB IJEGISIJATIYE. .Ii ASSEMBT,y l

Thursilay, 72th Mwah, lg{,.
The Assemblu met 'tn thc assem,bry ch.ambu at rz twon ol ttw crock..spcolw in fiw ihoir:

STARRED eUpSrrOr.tS eND ANSWEBS.
I,lurNn rx l.erpgesao TExsrr.

Mr.

--. .*8021. Khan sa$blfhaw-aia Ghulam samad : IVil the Honourabref[ipis]q of Reve4up qo ffii*%-qftr" r .: ,a
(o) whether it is a faot that rafurs in x'atdnuu"a tahsil of the' Eirr*districto?feofrer, the tirne 

"f 
;"*il;;f ,rA+ ffi"Ued passed :(D) whether it is a foot that famine is stiltreging i" th;-;[dr ;-''1o) whether th3 religf wcrks continue in thot tehsil still as answered

to queetion No. 2299,r on the tbt[ r.[*a"y,Jb;i.-:o"""-*

''"*i'Jili5uio[lttiffi l:iifl .ltM*r"fi[,mr"!"hH
that Gov-emqent iqtende to takel)-;;rp t"ffih"biiants ofthe tshsil ? -

o.a.H? Hl}}f#f}"udhri Sir chhot' &1, (a) Bainrdr was

,","[?ofJ*9"rTi,'$"X,1'jryitp[l'ffi ,Hffi Htr"l'#jffi ]#Htlf;lr-at p.restnt.Pgl"g sr";* ,I tne-ril J:gr"tuitous reriof rristributed onoer month to all those aonsidered to be in nEea.:----- 
--:'-- l---

Khan Satib &*ni" $gf"p Samad i May I know whether anyrelief to the villages ot r"dtuil":a-ffiiini, b*i sr""i"a-tils-jear atoo rMinister: r befiev_e that some rerief has b.*leifE but withoutnotiod I caanot givd ,fuI..tufo;*;;i; -* 
n .::. , r,.

tr(haa Sahib I(lair4a GhoI.- S"-ua, May I know whether therronoutabte. Mirrister ir d,iir,re-iiliffiiiTn* not faden in many v,rages ofthe X'atehabad tahsil ? :i ,

Minister: r havo no eraot information about any partiourar v,rage.But r think on the'whore t["i*n*'tnJ nilor"atte member has said is uotorirreot.

Xh" Sahib I(hawaia
eupposition ls that :itj is,ndt

'Ghulam 
Samad: The Ilonourable

oorreot. May I know whether he hae
uostion ?

Ministerig

ouguiry aftet I tabled my q

rVoJ. XV, pago gI7

made aay

$'
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Minister for Revenue : If rry.honourable friend gives notico of &'

tr.rU"ff.'r-iiii;th;&ffi to specific villa$es in respoot. of .wlioh he wants

;hil"iffi;tt"", t'*iTt maki 
-an 

enquiry and' supplv the information'

MuNtorp.l'r, ENolxnnn, Lenono Muxrcrplr'rrv'
18021. Khan SEhib Khawai-a Gb-ulam Samad : Will.the Ilonour'

able Miiil-ter Jp"uti"rworks be il"uttd to state-
(a) the d.ate on ryhich the present Municipa.l plginger' Lahors

Municipality, was appointed as }lunierpal lin$neer ;

(b) bil technical [ualifications; p - ,:- --^^--r ^--.[i ;h" p"f *nl.li-" was gstting. before his present appointment ;

tO tU" iray whieh he is now gotting i

tij *u"fi,i, ,o; n"it was ad;ertise-d b"fore he was appointed to tho

present job ?

Pqrtianentary secretara (ShaiLt trr"i, yafu6mmail) : (c) 6th July

1941.

(b) Civil Engineering Class of Thomalon College' Boorkee

(o) Rs.680.
(al nt. 680 ltltts 25 pet cent deputat'ion allowanoe'

(e)Noasitwascong|deredadvisabletoobtainanengineerfromthe
P"bil;w;kt D;d;.d nuitaines ana Boads Branch'

guBpENBroN o*, ,''"ii"s at' os MILhB:AtlD orspn MENTAT' srArr os
' Leuonu MuNrorPer,trY'

*fil,nKhansa&ibKhaqaiagn"u,esamad:willtheHonourahle
Minist?rGr i"Uti.l6'ks be pleised to state--
'*'-'"-'fri"i"Lf.r 

"?.rlis 
anh other. menial staff meurberg tlismissed

o, ,orB.oa.*J,ir* trr" time the present Jvlunieipal Engineer,

Lahor" fri,ritip*Uty, assumed' c[arge of his duties and the

number;#;#J;esen''ice put.in !y qch,o.ne of^ihem before

Uit aidittit *itn the reasohB for dismissal in each case ; :

(b) whether each one of them - \Yas given a charge sheet and given

"o oppoia,i#i/to--oxplain h,r's cond.uct hofore dismissal ; if
not. whY not' ?

Parlianentary SecretarT (Sheikh Faiz Muhammad): (o) One

moti. He has fifteon fr;;r-';;;;ire and was tlismissed for bad work.

(b) No oharge rh..t *"t given to him as he wae borne on'work oharged

establishment'.

. DrooITlBg, MURDEBB AND RoBBERTES'

*slgr.chaudhriMuhammsdlasan:willtheHououroble
ui"infii-ol p"fio wo*s be pleased to state--"*' -i"i 

*nerher he would be pleasett to lav on thc toble of the House a

.t*t.**ir"f,oi;; ;;p"r"i"ly th; numbot of dacoities, murd'e*

,rd hig":;;iior,f;.ri[. co*i'itted tturing the perioil between

;r"rnory,'iiar-,-rna February, 7942, in the Tiudhianl 9ittlgi
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(D) hov many murders committed between thb aforesoia 
'perioa 

"rcuntraoed ;
(c) the number of caseg smong above-mentioned offences whioh have. ended in acquittals ?

Parlianentqty Secretary (Shaikh Faiz lVluhammad) :

(a)

(b)

(o)

(1) re87-s8

(2) 1e88-8e

(8) rese-40

(4) 1e40-41

(5) te41-42

Mu,rd,ws.

49

7

6

Drcyities.

8

Htghucy Robcnia.

12

tln,l.vBlr,rr.r6 
Ar,rJowANcu DRAWN E? $upnnrxTsNDRNT or pouon,

I:UDEIANA.

. . .'r'8188. _Chaudhri M,,hammad Haean: Wil! the HonrurableMinister for Publio works pe^pt""sga t" rtaie tt 
" 

a-oorrt ot lirurririrg-;u";-
::""". g::",IL ln. qry:g1t^ Sup91lt9nd*1 ,lnrlra i,rani""", sep-ararety-
eech year betrpeen I937-88, 19gg-gg, Ig3g-40, 1940-41 and lgnt^to lsitrFebruary, 7942?

. Parliamentar5r secretary (shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : The folrow-
H-g-:i?:t:,I*. drayn by the Superintendent of potice, Ludhieno, under'rr&veutng Allowance during the years noted below :_ ;

Rs.

1,940

2,611

. r 11986

9,562

9,779

A. P.

150
00
50

11 0

00

Coirrpr,lrNrs oF oo*RuprroN AGATNsT por,rcn Orr.rcuns.

--. .*9189. chaudhri Muha--ad Hasan : wilr the rronourahro
Minister for Public Works fe pieasea io ,t-rt-.-

(a) the 
3?-mej, {egrguations and homo-districts of the police officep

of the Ludhiana digtrict against whonn complaintJor oor""ptiop
have been received from the pubric during tue last thre" til;;l

(D) whether any aotiou has been taken so fer on these complaintr
p.y th.e Suporintendent of police, Ludhiana ; if "rt, il"i"*o^
therefor ?
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j ,: ,l i

ParlianentatT Secretan' (Shaikh X!6i2 l\fsfoammad) :

(o) (a)

Yoor. Naue and desigaation. IIome. Aotion trkeu.

1930

1939

1930

leSe

r040

l94l

Bhagrt Ram, tr'oot Con-
stable.

Eoshiarpur

Ilasg&u Khan, Ioot Con- Ludhianr
stable.

Abdul Ghani, Eead Con'
gtable.

Ludhianr Cengured. Eo was loDt
up iutticially but dir'
chorgod for we,nt of
proof.

Jullundur

Ludhiano

Dismiased.

Dismiseed.

Dismigsed.

Digmissod.

Aziz Bux, Eeod Con-
steble.

Dina Nath, Head Con.
gtdble.

'Eo wag augpendod a,rld
sent up ludioioily uut
the osge waa withdrawu
for wa,nt of proof and
consequently lainstet d.

Abdul Majid' X'oot Col.
stable.

Patia,la Sbto

*Eill0, *8211 and 82l?!.-4anailen'

f nevnr,r,ruo Ar,rJowANoE DRAWN BY MA0TSTRATES'

*8191. chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : 
'will the lronourable Minister

for X'inance be pleased to state'-'

(o) tho travelling allowance drawn by each of the trfagrstrates in
Ludhiana 

"monthly during the- eight months beginning from
the lst JanuarY, 1941 ;

1D) the eases d.eeidetl by each of them while in camp from 1st January'
1941 ?

lte Ilonourable sir Manohar Lal : (q) anil (b) lfhe ststementr

Slving the required information sre leid on the table.



statnm,ent slwing ihe cases itaciited W tha Magtstrota oJ rruithionc
m uam,p durdng the perbil, Jrom lst Jamtany, tg4l tn ilst Augrct, lg4l-

Nome of Ofioer. No. of oarog droidcd
in Crmp.

.lfrI

nrdt

l. Kanwar Shiv Singh, A. D. M. .,
2. Chaudhri Mobam-ad Ishaq, G. A. I.
3. I.rlr Badri Pershad, G. A. II
I' Lala Ssrdari Lel, Treorury Ofroer, lst Jeauary, lg4l to gth

April, lg4l (Tranetbrred). ..

5, Saxder Udhau Singh, Treasury Officer, l0th April, llXl

6. Newebi[anaur Muzaffar Khan, Distriot 'Iaxetion Office,r,
4th May, l94l to 3lst Augusi, ltXf ..

7. Bardar Jaswent Singh Uppel, Ertro E. A. C.

8. Khaa Toriq Ismail l(han, Masiatrate, lst Cl&ss, lat Janu.
a,ry, l94l to l6th Augu&, lg4l

9. Sardor Atts Ullah Khan, Mlgirtrato, lgt Ctross

te

I

Nit

4

irdl

:,;s
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AccouuooecroN x'oB Setveoneur pRrgoNEBB.

{'SlgiL chaudhri MuhammadHasan : will theEonouratrle Minieter
for Finanoe he pleased to state-

(o) the number of prisoners and under-trial prisonors confined in
the District Jait at l,udhiaua in the moithe of January and' February, !942 1

(D) the a,verage number of prisonors and und.er-trial prisoners who can
b0 accommotlated in the said Distriat Jail ;.

1o) wbether it is a fact that in these days of satyagrah by the tradere,
accommodation is not available for all those who have beon
arrested b;r the police and that there is no accommodetion
to: them in other jails of the province ; if so, the arra,ngemonts
made for accommodating them ?

The llonourable Sir Manohaf Lal s , (o) and (b) A statement giviug
trhe required information is laid on the table.

(o) Tent accommodation was provided for the surplus population where
neoessery.

Statemdrlt.

Date.

Iloxtrr or JlNulny, 1942. MonruoiF8aBrr B& 1942.

t. T.

.171

173

u6

173

t74

I79

176

u0

r96

267

316

4ut

42s

Total. Total.

lst

2nil

3rd

4th

6rh

6th

7rh

8th

9rh

lorh

llth
l2th

lSrL

I

1

I

I

I

I

I

t

I

I

I

I

168

440

4l
468

t63

470

463

464

t186

660

597

68?

?r8

CiYiI.CiYil.

346

343

s66

372

381

4,O7

405

&4

404

396

396

303

356.

t73

168

r77

t77

t77

r69

r66

r66

r67

164

164

ul
r70

620

502

&13

550

559

577

572

57t

6X2

56r

561

566

527

296

266

285

284

2ggl

290

286

287

289

282

28r

279

284

I

I

I

I

U.T

-uit
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Molrs or Jer*uenr, 1942;

U.T Civil. Total,

Illoutn or tr'ornulav, 1942.

Date{
U.T Ml. Total,C

t

14th

l6th

t6th

tTrh

lSrh

lgth

2orh

2lst

221d,

23rd

24th

26th

26th

?7th

28rh

r0th

Sorh

Slst

360

360

32t

307

306

302

297

253

30r

300

297

203

2SO

290

288

286

288

254

r64

t69

r50

168

151

154

155

r62

165

168

160

t62

172

174

L76

r73

L72

l7r

526

620,

481

466

458

457

453

466

467

469

468

466

46e

466

46+

460

46e

466

28I

275

278

278

275

282

282

289

289

00')

.)O.)

296

278

280

42t

462

4148

46t

rt46

417

137

435

435

432

434

427

427

425

.ITdI

Nit

Nit

Nit

.N'rI

Nit

.A/'T

Nil

lrdl

N;I

Nil

.0r4,

Nil

tril

702

73r

726

725

72L

725

719

724

724

724

726.

723

706

705-

I

I

1

I

I
'I

.1

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

(D)

Permanent a,ocommodation available

Deta,il.

Under-tri6ls

Civil Prisoners

Conviots

Europeans

320

104

t6

177

2

2TX'emales

'Iotal 320
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ii. LuDuraNe DrBTnIcr JaIr"

'", *8i93; Ch'du.thri Muhammad Hasan: Will the Honourable Minir-
ter for Frnance be plt'asetl to state-

(o) whether any jail visitors inspected tbe Ludhiana District Jail
in Januaqv and February, L942 1

(D) the temarks, if any, made hy the visitors with regard to the
arrangements in the jail for the prisoners ;

(c) whether any improvement hae been offected in the light of the
remarkg made hy the visitors ;

(d) the names of the non-ofreial visitors who visited this jail and
also the number of risits paitl by eaeh of them from Jonuary,
1941 to the end ofFebruary,1942;

(e) whether all tbe visitors or a majority of them belong to Ludhiana
town;

(fl whether.it is a faot that wheat flour was not available in the
Lut{hiaria District Jail for its inmates in the months of Janu-
ary andFebruary, 1942, and whether it is also . a fact that
instead oI wheet flour gram flour used, to be provided ; if
so, whether Government has noxr made arrangements for the

the inmates of the jail ?

Ite Honouiable Sir Msnohar LaI: (a) Yes.
(D) and (o) A copy of the remarks reaorded by Bai Sahib Sheo Parshed,

nsu-ofroial visitori in the Yisitor's.-Book of l,udhiane Djstrict.,troil,on the
lBth February, 7942, suggesting,certain oooking arrangements for ,.tho
Satyagrahi prisoners together with the remarks of the Superintend.ent, Distriot
Joil, Irutlhiana, thereon is attached.

@

Nume oJ the Non-ffitial a,isitors. lfeis. o/ ullsdts,

10

77

12

4

2

10a2, by Rai Sahib Bheo Pa.rshad, Non-
the District Jail, Ludhiana,

(1) Lieutenant Aziz-ud-Din
(2) Sardar Bahadur Kartar Singh
(3) Sardar Tiahadur Mit Singh . .

( ) Rai Sahib Sheo Parshad
(5), Dr. Browne

(e) Majorit;, of the visitors belong to Ludhitrna town.
(, No.

Copy o{ remarks reeordod ori l3th l.'ebrunry.
offoial vieitor. in the Yieitore' Reok o?

- r- vigited the jail to-day at about Il'45 a. m. At presont the joil is very muoh over-
orowded and espeoially on ac6ount of about 236 Satyograh-ie'rsho are.ail so far unher-trisls rnd
hrvo reoently oome in I he_ joil. !I a-leo sow moet of th-sm- and all ram happy amd ratrirffcd crocpt
thrt some a,re aooom.modeied in Shouldariea. Tho other gri6veno€6 ttiii Ura wrt rbout tfrc
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rams kitohon from whioh thoy are having their food along with otiher Plisonora. tho numbsr
thuc booomoo nuoh moro tlon what one kitohon oan easily ruptrily food. It will bo muoh
boiter if o separate kitohen ie somehow or other, oreated for the -Satyagrahis and aome of the
Setyagrahis alo agked to look after the coolring arrongements. The simo ration mayte iasued

to dhii litohen ae is allowod under the Jail Rules. I am certain good vogetables and purc oil
will bo eupplied for this kitohen. In this way groat satisfaction would provail oll round
rcgarding food.

The oloanlineel and other arrangements wero good. In the n'aotory only khaddar il boing
uanufaotured at prosont.

Copy of temarks by Sardar Sohan Siugh, Superintendont, District Jail, Ludhrena'

Arrangements for o separate kitchou are not possible in the iail. Tho under-trial
prironors inoieovor cannot be put on kitchen worh.

Drnr ron pATTENT8 rN MaYo Hosprre.r..

*8125. Khau Sahib Khawaja Ghulam samad : \\'ill the Honour'
.able Minister of Eduoation be pleased to state-

(o) whether the complaint so often repeated. by public men that diet
of inferior quality is supplietl to the patients in the Meyo
Ilospital for-lack bt supeiiision hes come to his notice ; if so,

the aotion taken to remoYe it ;

(b) whether Government have fixed any scale of articleg of diet fot
the General Ward patients in the Mayo Ilospital ; if 8o, what
ie that sca,le, and, if no suoh soale has been fixed, ' the reasonl
therefor ?

Ite llonoursble Mian Abdul Haye: (o) No' On the other hand
it has oome to tho notice of Government thet the food Eupplied there ir
'wholesome and well prepared.

(b) Yes. A statement showing the soale of-diet nf.-a !y Goverhment
tror Giian patients in the Private and General Wards of the Mayo Ilospital,

"Lehore, is laid on the table.l

Ixrnnvrpwg wrTB PATrriNTs rN rsu Mlvo Ilosrrrr,r.

f8126. I(han Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: will the Honour'
oble Minister of Education be pleased to state-

(a) the time fixed for interview'with patients in the 1[ayo Hospitol
by their relatives and friends both in summer ard winter ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the Housesnrgeons a,re.ofr iluty during
the time fixeil fcr interview whioh c&uses great inconvenience
to the visitors aoxious to euquire about the health of patients ;

(r) the srrong-ement made .by-the. Government for-supplying th9
requiredinformation tothevisitors ; iI no such arrangemen!
eriits, the reasons therefor, and the action that Governmeot
intend to take iu the matter ?

rKlpt ir tLc Assonbly Librarn
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The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (r)-
'Winter 4 p.m.to 6 p. m.

Su-mer 5 p. m. to 7 p" m.
(b) and (c) It is laid down in the rules under the heading "Period ot

duty" that each llouse Surgeon and House Physician is responsible for hia
wa,rd and patients throughout tbe 24 hours and must not absent him self
Irom wards or his house without the special permission of his medioal officer"
This pormission is aoaorded only on the clear undorstanding that arrenge-
monts are mad.e with one or the othor residont mediaal.officer on the stafl
to angwer for him in caso of emergency. Instruotions are, however, being
ipsued for the rigid enforcement of these rules in future.

M. Rar SrNos.
*8t2A. Khan Sahib tr(hawaia Ghulln Samart : Wiil the Honour'

ahle Minister of Development be pl-eased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that M. liaj Singh, Sub-Inspector, B&nkt,

Dharsmsala, ha,s reeently been posted on a higher gratle ol
Rs. 60 per mensem over the hoad of his seniors ;

(b) the position in Bank service that M. Baj Singh held before hig
posting tr: Rs. 60 grade ; .

qc) the special qualifications which M. Raj Siugh possessed for being
given this preference ;

(d) the pay which he was getting before his promotion ;

1e) the oumber of Sub-Inspectors who have b'een supersedetl by hiB
promotion ;

ff) the a,etion that Government proposes to take in the matter ?

lte Honourabie Sardar Daraundha.Singh z (a) First port.-.M,
Xoj Singh, an accepted candidate for the post of Sub-Inspectog, Qo-operative
Booieties was selected for the temporary post of Sub-Inspector, Forest
Eocieties at Rs. 50 per mensem in the grade of Rs. 50-1f65 plus fixetl
travelling allowance of Bs. 10 per mensem.

Seaonilpart.-As it w&s a c&se of seleotion from among accepted caudi-
datos and not of promotion, the question of supersession does not arisq.

(D) Sub-Inspector under the Punjab Co,operative Uuion.
(c) Ihe Kangra Yillage Forest Scheme, on which M. Baj Singh has been

employed, is an experiment in oo-operative organization on new and unpreoe-
dentetl lines and the posts of Foidst Sub-Inspectors hed to be filXeil by
,selection from among the Suh-Inspectoi candidates-.who were
.considered fit both physically and otherwise for the aiduous duties involved
end who were likely tq prove infuential and gucaessful in organi"ing this new
type of sooiety.

(4 Bs. 40 per menBem plus fixed travelling allowance at Bs. 26' pet

(e) As in seoond part of (c) above.

',, ; (!) None. 1 .
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- Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Sqmad: XIay I know from the
Honourable Minister whether he is aware that this \[.-riaj Singh has been
favoured by the Deputy Begistrar only because he was his brother ?

Minister of Development 3 I have no information.

- I(han Sahib I(hwajaa Ghulam Samad: May I know from the
Minister what special qualificationg are required for seiection of candidate
rub-inspectors for permanent posto ?

Minister : The work that is roquired of a sub-inspector of these special
co-operative societies is that the new work undertaken is to bo establisheal
on voluntary basis. People who have got influence or who belong to the
$"ogtg district, know the hill peoplo, know their habits and ways, they also
know how to get into their hearts and persuade them properly and thur
thev are the best fitted persons for the job.

-, Khan Sahib Khqwaia Ghulam Samad : May I know from the
Minister whether there was ootr 6 single person superseded by M. Raj Singh,
who belonged to the Kangra district and possessed the same qualifieations
for which he had been selected and superseded so many persons ?

Minister : f should like to have notice ; I have no detailed information
about this matter.

Khan Sahib Khawqia Ghulam Sapad: May I know from the
Minister whether it was- not a caso of nepotism on the part of the
Deputy Bqgistrar who gave promotion to this'*ro oo the prete:xt of selec-
tion ?

Ministef : I have no special information. N o co-plaints were ever
uade to me, and if there had been any complaint made to me in time I would
have gono into the matter thoroughly.

Mi. E. Few: May I know whethor this man from the Kangra distriot
:w&! recommended by Bai Bshadur Gopal Das ? (Laughter).

I(han Sahib tr(hawaio Ghulam Samad : May I know whether the
Minister had a chance to peruse my question, which I put in the first
ingtance ?

Minister: I do not remember, but I came &cross this matter only
a few days back. The Deputy Begistrar, whom my honourable friend hae
in mind, has been transferred to another division.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : lVlay I know whetber the
q.uestions to be put were not sent to him for answer ?

lldr. Speaker : C ross-examinatiou should be avoided, if possible.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: I want to know whether
it ig not the practice to send for pe.rusal questions to tho Ministers when
they are to be put by honouiable mQmbers in the flrst instanee.

Mr. Speaker: The next question please.

tr(han sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad : I want to know the prec-
tice.

l[r. spcaker: The honourable momber mey ascertain it from thc
8ecretary.
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DnrnNrrox or rlpssas. Henr srNan, soue* srNcu Josx, Henrer srNon. ANn Run Srxou M.I-r.A.s.
*8215- LaIa Duni chand : wil the Honourable premier be pleaaedto stats--

(o) the^ period of detention without triar of Mossrs. Hari singh,
Sohan Singh Josh, Earjap Singh and n".Si"gi-Ir{.L.A.s;

(D) whether any judicial or executive .machinery nas been set upfor periodical examination of their eases *ialt .ol when werstheir cases examined last and by rvhom;
(o) the monthly allowance allowed to each one of them by the Gov-

emment t
(d) the present state of their health ?

Parliamentanr Privatg spcretgry i.sa.r'etr Arnjad ari shah; : (c)The5, are detained iince g6ii-,I;i-r0io.
- (D)- A committee has. recentry been appointed to examiue such oagesond will stad its deliberations about the middle or. tr,i. *o"il"'=-

(c) None.

(d) Satisfootory.

:Dnrnxrrorv or S. Tn.rE SrNau SwtrlNreru
*8216. LaIa Duni chand : will the Honourable premier be pleaseclto steto-

(a) the period of detention of s. Teja singh swaiantar withouttrial ;
(D) how mgny times his case has been examinsd and reviewed with. a view to decidi"g the question of his release anar when hiB' .o'e was examined and reviewed Iast and by whom and with

the result of that examinafiea ? '
Parliamentan, Private Secreta4T ($ayed Amjad Ali Shah) :,(a) Sinoe 1936.

. (D) $is gese is examined by Government from time to time. rt warlast considered in the summer of 1g41.

.fNousrsrns rn LuosreNe Drsrntcr JerL*8!94. chaudhri M,'hammad Hasan : 'wiil the Honourabretr[i,igter fot Finance be pleasedi;Bht;"
(o) the amount of incomo derived from the various industries carried

on in the r-rudhiana District Jail during the period ,i-i;;ttwelve months and arso the expenditure"incu*ia arri"g thb
same period ;

(b) whether h6 's aware of the fact thasthsrc is a great scope for the
expansion.an{ improyemont of the hosielv ana ihe olothindustries in the sald;'ail, whether any steps"h* ro far beentaken by Goyernment for the expaision'and improvement
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(c) whether any wood-industry, i.e., making of furuiture is carried

on in that jail ;

(d) if not, what are the reasons therefor and if this industry is earried
on, tho numbor of orders placed by various customers during
the last one year ?

lte lfonourable Sir Manohar Ld: (a) :

Name of industries. Erpendihr,re. ProJit. Ioss.
Bs. A. P. Rs. r. P. Rs. A. P-

(1) Cotton textile in' 18,857 11 \ 4,218 7 5

dustries.

(2) Oil iudustries 571 5 0 190 0 6

(8) Miscellaneous in" 395 12 2 .. 33 2 2
dustries.

(b) Textile industry already exists in the jail. Hosiery industry oannot
be o'suecess because of the competition of professional hosiery workers
in Lrudhiana.

(c) No.
(d) The inmates of this jail are mostly agriculturists who have no apti'

tude for this kinal of 'tvork.

Lrunrrer,ql Drgrnrct J.l,rr, DrspnNsABY.

*8195. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : will the Honourable Minister
lor Finance be pleased to state-

(o) the number of in-door patients in the L,udhiana District jail
dispensary in January and X'ebruary, 1942 ;

(b) whether he is aware of the faot that there are no separate room$
in the said jail dispensary and all the indoor patients are
huddled in one barrack antl the result is that the patients
who are seriously ill suffer great inconvenience ; if so. the action
intended to be taken in the matter ;

(c) whether any compounder-is placed,-on night duty in-the jail
tlisponsaiy ; if so, whethe,r any -allgwange 

is paid to him and
if iot, hov'calls during the night by the indoor patients are

attended to ?

The Honourable sir Manohar Lal : (a) A statement giving the
r€quiretl information is laid on the table'

6) fhere has never been any complaint about it. Besides the hospital'

barracts, 4 cells near the hospital are used for the patients in case of neces'

sity.
(c) No. In case of emergency the Sub-Assistant Surgeou is sent for

to ati6nd to the prisoners, and whenever there is a serious case, tho Sub-
AssiEtant Surgeonlemains insiile the jail to look after it'
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No. of Indoor Poticntc in
Ludhiana Jail Dispenury in

Fobru*ry, 1042.

Statement.
(a) .r\o. of Indoor Patients in

Ludhiana Jail Depensary in
January, 1942.

NiII
2
3
4
5
6
I
8
I

l0
lt
t2
l3
l4
l6
I6
l7
18
l9
2arl
,2
2!
24
26
26
27
28
29
BO

tl

JANU^BY 1942. Frnnu.l,nr, 1042,

Dote.
Conviots. u.T Totol. Convicts. U.T. Total.

66 ll5

Annnsrs DURTNG TrrE Sar,us Tlx Acr acrrATroN.

- *8196. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: TVill the Honourable ppemier
be pleased to state-

(o) the number of arr€Bts made in the rrudhiana Distriot during the.
Saleg Tax Act agitation during the month of X'ebnrary ,lg&;

(D) the 
-names of those who have been erreBted. under seotion 1El/10?,
Criminal Procedure Code, at l-rudhiana ;

(c) how mony of them were released at a distanco of a few -ite*from Ludhiana;
(d) whether the persoas who have been arrested uuder seotion

. 107/151, Criminal Procedure Code, u,ere rele&sed on trial by
ffi [',' the Mag{ttrate:
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Total 591436093
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(e) before'which Magistrate they were produced within 24 hours

' alter arrest;

ff) the approximate number o! Pe-ople -assembled 
at'meetings in

which satyagrau was ofreied at I_,udhiana in Kaiser Ganj on

various daYs after the agitation ;

. (9) whether it is a fact that, the fruit, vegelable and-rnilk-sellers also

observed Hartal in sympathy with Beopari Hartal;

(h) whether it is also a fact that even- the private. Sedical practi-
tionersincluding Hakilnxsand vaids closetl their shops and

halls as a protest against the Sales fax Act ;
/,rl) whether Government have ascertained the number and names

of the zamindars in the Ludhiana District who closed their
shops in connection with the Traders'Ilartal, and the leasons

tor ihich theY closed their shoPs ?

Parliamentary Private Sqgr-etgry (Saved.^|*jld. eJi S.naQt }i9w

tUatit nartai Uu.iru* called off, I do not consider it to he in the pulli'
i;;;; to c.llect the detailecl information req*irecl by the honourable

member.

Aprrlrggrox rNro Ar,snnr VrcTon (GnNnul Wenol' Mevo Hosprra'r"

*812t. Khan SahibKhawaia Ghulam samad : will the Honourable

1{iniJe;l Ea-;;;ti"; 6" pieasedio state whether it is a faot that in Albert

ti.to"-io""eral Ward), Ilayo Hospital, the Anglo-Indians. 1n{ Indian Chris'

tir"r 
"ff""-""" 

Ue aamittei ; if sol the reasons for the social disorimination ?

The Honourable lUlian Abdul Haye : - 
No' , Olly- European-and

A""l;-l;didu;atients ar-e admitted to the genepl wards of the Albert Victor

i;ffi;f th; M;t" Hospital. Similaly Iudian patients are admitted to

il;;;;"rd;*rari" the i{ayo Hospital. The distribution of wards is not

;;;&;;t sociat iliscrimi;ation, br1! is due to the fact that the habits

""a 
o"rto-s" of the two classes are different and bath rooms, Iavatories and

titou.", in the two sections of the Mayo Hospital have been designed to

meet the needs of the particular clagses'

KhansahibKhawaiaGhulamg"P"d:WillthellouourableMinis-
66. ilil;A to rtrt. wfiether those Indians who have adopted the west'

,* *"al of Eving are admittetl to this ward' ?

Minister: Such Indians are admitted'

Mr. E Few : Are arra,rlegmentrs made for the- general condition of

p"opifoail'itted-in the hospital oifor exceptional conditions ?
- 
, Minister : For general conditions'

Ma P. H. Guest : wilt the E-gnourable Minister be pleased to state

*n"fU"iii i. " 
f"*-iU"i the Albert Victor Ward was eredted by publio sub-

;;;;;"; ior the scile purpose of accommotlating European antl Anglo-

Indian patients ? '

Minister : I have no information at pre.1-ent, lut if..the honourable

-.*Ut'U, p"ir a question on paper I will collCct the information.
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I(hea sahib Kha*qia Ghuhm sanad : ilfay r know whether rndientetrc contributed for its donstruo-al; l-'

.*.T"%:X*1ffitffi-i,$?q",tril--Ti.i?,1.r.#,ih:l{J*trtake stepe to removo tlti eirUn tf""?
*,rr,l#rll* for Educetion: f have already srated thar rhere is uo such

opnnerroN TEEATRES rN rr.rorAN pnrvern eNo x,eurr,v wenos,

- -. .x8ra. Khan f3h,i! qr#ut J#,"T";.mad : w,r the HonourabreMinister of Education U" pi"*ea';;;;._
(a) whether it is a fact that the Government have provided separatewell'equipped operation theatres with neceJiary stafr in therndian private ana ramitv w'ards p;;*ililiiayo Hospitar;
(D) whether it is a faot that before the present seuior surgeon tookover charge of his dutiee the patienls i"-i#r"aian private

and tr'amily Werds used to U" 6p""ri"a ,pr""i" tfr";p;;;;i""theatres in thelr respective *a"is . r- -- ---

(c) whether it ie also a fact that now when any of these patieuteare to- be opera_ted upon they- u"_" ,"*o#a t, in" operationrheatre meanr for thi Generit w;fififfint wuicu c&use$great incbrrVenience and rihriecesrary 
"iposui" ;

(d) whether it is also a fact that there has been no reduotion in thestaff employed for these wards ; -
(e) if th9 reply to the above be in the affirmative, the reasons fordisoontinuing the old trfaotice ?

The Honoirrable Miln $bdur Have:. (r) Th. operation Theatroin tho Indian hivate ,",I-fumill i,il";;surseryasthe"p*,iiJ,ir,'.lt"J,,i'fi}"riXrl"filrXilf ,,-rlt"rff 
?.tfiiilof the latter are ar*ays avairabre f";;h" fo:,i*t *n"i, ""{oi*a. The of,era-tion Thearre in rhe indian i"i"*iu ;;J Frilly'ffird"t:Iowevor, fullvequipped for majority of cases *itrr 1u" necess-ary stan except for nursei,arestheti,ts and assistants to gi"u r"trri.il huir";;';rdi"s m opere-

(b) Yes' the majority of operations of patients in the Indian privateand Familv wards yi,re i,1e_ji, tur-op"*lt"r""-tL"i""'liinur" wards,but the services of nirrses and House surleons of th; ;;;;rii *r"a, had tobe requisitioned for herping i" ;h" o-p"r"*tiorrr- opg;;,d L tn" hai*r,Private and Familv Waids"are 
";;y fil and it would meanexpenditure if special m,ses are provided for this theatre. u,,recessary

(o) Does not arise. There is no questron qf elposgre a8 proper caro.and preoautisus are taken. BesidsJ ,'r-rtltra + i;i;br;.;'much better
iTf$TLfr' ffiH* in t he M"v o iue,ti.' t* p"tie,it'i ; fi;"ia;ilpri#;
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l'Education Miaister.l
'-- (-O"i; r"ar.ti"i is possible in the -staff 

for Indian Private and Family

W*r,ir'm tL" s".rri."s of a,ll members of the staff sanctioned for.the OBeration

iiifi;;;; required to help the surgeon when he is- operating on cases of

ihese .,r"rd. wliether in the general iheatre or elsewheie ; and in dressing

;;;;; ;;;"t"f ,ra 
"tt.roooo"io 

the wards after- operation and preparetions

Ior which cannot be carried out without this staff'

(e) Does not arise.

Mner,sBERvaDToPArrENTsrnGuNpner'W'a'npsrNMevo
Ilosprrer,.

*8129. Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad: will the Honour'

able Minister of Education be pleased to state-
(a) whether he is aware that in the General wards of the Mayo\--' 

Hospital, Irahore, Eai"t patients are served with loaves

of b-read either on their beds or on the lockers and not in
plates; if so, the reasons therefor;

(b) whether this is due to want of sufficient numbor of plates or due\-' 
to mismanagement or discrimination, and, if it is due to
mismanagemint or disorimination, who is responsible for it

;a,ndthe"actionthatGovernmentintendstotakeinthe
matter ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Hsye (o) :- So, th9 patients in
the GeneralWarals of tn. Mayo Ilospital are served their meals-{hapatis

i" tt" tlrrt;r for llindus and'in plates for Muslims, and milk is served to
gi"a"t it batds and to Muslims in pi'yalas (bowls)'

(b) Does not arise.

lo* sahib l(hawaia Ghulam ^samad i May l.k"o^, from rnhich

.o*o-"-i6' HonouraUle Minister has received. this information ?

Besum Rsshida Latil Bqii: I am a non-official visitor and I can

,"y tn"[-*nat ihe honourable Minister has said is oorreot.

Miniater: So you have an indepeudent sourae'

SUPPI,EMENTABY STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURE AUTIIEN'
IICATED BYGOYERNOB.

Minister for Finance (The Horlourable sir Manohar l-ral)-: sb,
I b;';1il taUi. tn" Su-pp1em'entary Statement of E_xpenditu o (Seoond

io"i""f.r*i for the year 1d+-1-12 authenticateJ by the Governor under sec-

iion gt of t,ie Government of India Aot, 1935'

As required by sootion 8I of the Gov-ernment.of In4ia Aot,^1935, J horobllgtlru-ffil!
tn" fiir"Hig i.pir"ilii""y ttotoment of erpendituro for tho finanoiol yoar l94I-42, whioh

rpooiGes:-
(c'l the supplementary -grante .(secold insta,lment) modo by the Puujab Legieletivet-' "--A.#;Lltin iti s6seiou hold in Maroh, 1942, and

(D) tho sums roquirod to most the oxpoadituro oha,rgod on tho rovonuea of the P!o'
YUloe.
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?-Land Revenue

l0-Forests

l2-Charges on account of llotor
Vehicles Acts.

I3-Other Taxes and Duties

Chargee on Irrigation Establishment
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.rlfajor head of account.

2,76,900

r,660

Rs.

19,200

Leronn:

Tho l0th Maroh, 1942.

BERTRAND JAMES GLANCY,

Glovernor of the punjob.
?

t
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DEI\IANDS FOR GR^A.NTS.

LeNo RuvrNuu.

Mlnister for Finance: I move*
That a sum not exceeding Rs. 44,67,300 be granted to the Governor to defray the

ohergee that will oome in ooureo of paymoat for the year elding Slst trfarch,
1943, in respeot of Land Revenue.

Mr.Slrcaker: Demand moved is----.

That a eum aot exoeeding Rs. 44,fl7,300 bo greated to :the Governor to defroy tLe
oharges that will oomo in course of payuent for the year ending 3lat March' 1043, in respect of Land Revenuo.

Land, Reoenue Pol,i,ay.

It{ian Muhapmsd Nurullah (Lyallpur Muhammadan, Rural) (Udu) t
Sir, I beg to move-

Thet the demond bo reduced bY Be. l.
My object in moving this out motion is to discuss the land revonue

policy of the Government. Now this subject is very vast indeed and it
mems as if I have to jump into an endless and boundless ocean by beginning
to speak on this subject of land reyenue. I do not know where to begin
&ud where to alose my remarks about this problem of manifold aspects.
Every aspeot of it is equally important and noteworthy. I hold here in
mf hanil a took that is, the Report of the Land Revenue Committee, and
I woulit like to go into it chapter by chapter so that the whole subject may
be aletailetl before the honourable members of the House. It has a diroct,
bearing on the lite of the peasantry and zamind.ars of the Puljqb. As a
mattei of faat the Honourable Chaudhri Str Chhotu Ram has all along been
Iayrrg stress on the importance of this problem and I have no hesitation
inconfessing that we are all his disciples. The only difference between him
antt his pupils is that whereas the latter are still ooltinuing 1o follow his
previous suggestions, he himself has turnetl his attention to other channels.
We are still working antl waiting for the realisation of our dreams whioh we
have in common with the Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram. Zamindars
waat the prinoipal of income tax to be introducetl in the a,ssessment of land
.revenue in the Punjab. Ever since the year of 1980 when I became a mem-
ber of the Legislative Counoil, the question of applying the income tax
orincinle to land revenue has been under consideration of the Ilouse. But.
it has^been hanging fire since that time without any appreciable results.
'When the present Ministry came into power it appointed a Lrand Bevenue
Committee under the presidentship of Sir Malcolm Darling to devise waya
and means for reducirg the land revenue and exempting uneconomic
holdings from the payment of land revenue. In the first instanee, the
Government took a long time to decide whether such a committee should
be appointed or not. At last it was deciiled to appoint this committee and
it submittetl a repo* which is now in my hands.

Then, Sir, a good deal of expenditure was incuned in conneetion with
this committee. After going into the problem with meticulous care and
thoroughness, it submittetl its report and placed before the Governement all
the facti connected with land reyentle. But the Government after having.
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-recoiveg the report, slept over the matter and almost ohelved it. when
rnter.Fdletions were mode oonceuing the aotion ta,ken by the Govemment
'on the rocommendotionr conteinett in the report, we redeived ovasive and
:indeffnite &ngwers. at last the Governmeit rr&s goaded to allot a
{1r roq the digoussion of this report on the floor of tf,e House. But tbis
disoussion grovgd to be a waste of breath because the Honourabb Fi.-i*,'whose opinion in any_ matter is taken oq a !n*l word, praotical$ shel"6dit by putting forward a now scheme. r diil not eg"& *ith thei p;;po, iat that time. Even the Glovornment have never o,ilA to oonsiacr it in oll
seriousnegs with whioh it wos put forward.

'well, sir, aften five years of their normal term of rife, the Government
have boen foreetl under the stress of war to present tfeir sixth b"dg.t.
pe yerg hopeful that this time Government wouli do something remarraute
lor the_ botterment of the zamindars. But no provisiou has b;en mado in
the.builget to afford relief to the zaminflug. I as'k whethor they have thrown'their election pledges to the winds. what are their intentiohs ? whether
they want !o giye them a practical shape or allow them to pass es swa,r-
'ooated words. r expected that this budget would usher a o6* era for-the
zglinda,rs, particularly the poorer section. And the Government would be
able to claim before the elecforate that they really did something substentirai
for amg.liorating their condition. Alas, i[ was a vain hope as-the Govem-
pent did nothing-worth the name in regard, to the grrot of remission in
land revenue to the zamindars. But in one respect they have moved in

_!!o-gattor, tlough in a niggardl;' manner. They hi,ve eoosiitute,l a peasants'Velfare trhnd to the extent-of R;. B0lakhs. Ajregards the recommendations,
of the Irond Revenup cgmmlttge 90 per cent of f,h"* *ere ignored. rn"y
were not even considered. Only ten per cent were taken inti oonsideratioir
and perhaps a few were translated into action. The result was that oold
water was thrown on the high hopes which the zamindars had entertaitod
,about the labours of this committee. The zaminda,rs wsre, as if, lslt looLing
blank into tho air. They were disillusioned and reaeiveil a-rutle shoefonly to know that the oonstitution of this committee *rs u farce or 

-"
mere eyewash_by the Government. Now r would like to point out to the
Government thst if they do not see their way to assess lani revenue on the
income tax b3rsis, even then tley ca1 do a rbt for a large number u pJty
zominflstrg. r maintain that if lhoy had intended to giie real rolief 6 the
2s,mind.atrg the monoy now set apart in the form of"the peasantwelfare
F 'n!, could be utilised to give t'oi*i ,efi"t to tne ;;.;; proprietors
paylng Bs. 5 or less as land revenue.

. 4g*F, whenever tne question of remission in land revenue has been
raised, the Government.have invariably expressed their inability to ao. so
9-n th9 ground of financial stringenoy. 

- 
Bui you will a$ee *ti *., sa,if ruthless economy is undertaken ana au unlecessary_"expenditure is cut

down, gr,fficient money- oau be saved to make good 
-th" io* causetl ty

lhg.grant of remission in the land revenue. rf m! memory does not rail m;,r did suggest to the Government sevoral new sorrices of i;come. Eowever,
what r want to drive at is that r can.prove to the hilt with the help of thi-s
report_that even from the newly constituted peasant welfare tr'und femission
in land revenue can be grante o to the smsll holders. r ruiie"e it out of this
{und the Government hLd exempted the petty oultiv"{uor iru- payment of
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iand revenue to the l*teot of Bs. 21 lakhs, tten the zamindars would have

,...i".a o substantial measure of relief, as I woulil presently show from

tu"is ,"a figures given at the end of this Land Bevenue Committpeleport.
If vou iust r;fer td appenttix I, you will fintt a column entitletl 'Land Revenuo

;;;r;r";h, pay Rs. b'or less'. 
- This coluun is further subdivided into three

'.oio*"t .ootuioirg the following figures. Their total number is 1,759,260'

e-*"t of land ,-*"or" paid 6y ihem is Bs. 32,26,440. The number of

land revenue payers wnd do n6t cultivate ip Sivgg as 624,835. Besides,

in.--.oU".tioo 6hutg.t amount to Rs. 1? lakhs. Now the last mentioned

land revenue payels who do not cultivate themselves need not be given

,"V r.*ir*iroJ bu.ur*. they are landlords and -enjoy 
the fruits of labour

"t 
itn.*. After their exciusion the number of deserviug- small holders

"o*"r 
to, say in round figures about 11 lakhs. These -people 

eke out their
Iivins wiih tLe sweat of t[eir brorv and yet make their both ends meet with

ile*t'aimcotty. But the number of those land revenue payers who do nof
i"iii"rt. land with their own hands, shows that they possess more lands

iUu" tfr. actual tillers of the soil. They, as a whole, must be Paying pro-

orrlio"utrfv more land revenue than the remaining 11 lakh payels of laud

i*"""r. if we take into consideration the total amount of land revenue

?inut ir B;s. BZ,ZB,440) and their number we come to the conclusion that
itr" *"rt be paying iand revenue to the extent of say Rs. 11 lakhs. In
;h"r-- *ords atter 

-deaucting this amount from the total amount of land

;;;;;"; the amount that is left (about Bs. 21 lakhs) is the a-mo-u1t pgi{
il" in"-ooo, 11 lakh small holders. Now if the Government had dBcided

td r"Gi all this monev, i.e., Rs-. 21 lakhs, they would h.ave earned th_e grati-
i"a" "ia 

goodwill of tlie zamindars. It is a thousand pities that the Govern'
,ment haie never thought of doing the right thing at the right momeut-

no*""., there is yet a iay out of it. Even if we take into account the old
l;h;;ry of Crown's"right of owxe-rlhlp land and getting royalty out of it,
6oo.i*u"t can he[ these 11 lakh- small peasants.. NoY these small

frofaor ,r" required to pay Bs. 21 lakhs and the collection charges incurred

bv the Goveriment mo-tt Lmornt to a few lahhs. If the latter amount is
.fi-i""tra, it will be a saving to the Government or in other words the

el.,ern;;t will be richer uy tnis amount. How can this be done ? The

Co"u*-."t should forego tLe amount of Rs. 21 lakhs and in order to keep

i"iu"t their right of ovei-lordship, levy a nominal fee of Be. 1. p-er holder
p"" u*"* on"them and also gire this lPtion that if an1 zamindars would

iav Rs. 20 at once, he will be exempted from the payment of land reYenue

ili;t*". This method is on all fours with the method of enlisting. life

;";t;r in certain institutions. If this suggestion is accepted, vhat will bo

the advantages accruing to the Government as n'ell as the zamindars' The

6;;, wiil 6e relieved-of the collection charges amounting to lakhs of

,"o""r. It vill be a pure gain. They will get a lumpsum 9i money which

tiriy ,u" invest in cotfago or_other ]ucrative industries, adding thereby -to

if,"" aff round prosperity of the province and particularly- to that of the'

,u-ioa"tt. the litter will enjoy a sort of remission in land revenue and

tnui, fot uill be improverl immensely. The-v will heave a sigh of relief and

-"t "ia 
of those o6cers of the Bevenue Department, who apart- from

I^Ji.i"n qovernment dues, suck their blootl and fleece them in several ways.

#h;; tie"Governor has to pay a visit to some ilaqa, the zamindars of that
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place are harassed ancl forced to make contributions along with lantt
reYenue, for this or that purpose. Although no law empowers. them to
commit such atrocities on "tLre poor zamindars, yet the latter are coerced.
to pay such amounts which they canrlot afford to pay. Such is their
woeful tale. But if my suggestion is acbepted, all these wonies and misories
of the zaminfls,$ will be s[amped out root and branch. (Heor, hear.)

My. poiut is that the land revenue system provalent iir the province io
not suitecl to the.conditions of the zamindars. It ought to bo assessed orl
the capaoity to bear it. You would remember that in 1928 the I'ate Sir
Fazl-i-IIusain amended the basis of land revenue and fixed it at the rate
of 25 per cent maximum. The rate of land revenue in those tlays was of e
fluctuating naturo and it varied in different tlistricts in accordance with
the conditions prevalent in those districts. For instance, it was Bs. 40-8-0
per cent at Kangra and Rs. 42 pw cent at Karnal. But after that, ruler
were framed and new assessment was mad.o bringing about an improvement
on the old system. fherefore the credit of all these amendments does not
go to the Unionist Government. What was done by this Government was
the introduction of a Sliding Scale System in the L.,yallpur district. This
system of assessment of land revenue operates with the rise and fall of the'
priees of agricultural produce. I admit that the Slitling Scale of assess-
ment is an improvement on the old system. But it is dofective nevertheless.
Hence I would like to urge upon Government that the assessment of land
revenue should not be based ou prices but on rise and fall in the net assets.
The difficulty , however, is that the net assets are rvorked out in a, very defec*
tive manner. Instead of being worked out on tenants basis it is worked
out on landlords basis due to which the poor peasant stauds nowhere.
Government realises much more than 25 per cent of the net assets. Let
me clarify this point by sayrpg that if the poor cultivator is given two annas,
out of a rupee antl then his'net assets are worked out, I am afraid it vrilt
come to cypher and you will fintl that the cultivator thus will have nothing.
to cover his nakeal body for the raising of whose standard of living my hon-
ourable friends opposite boast of. Now the prinoiple underlying the Slitling
Scale Systeu is that the land revenue increases or decreases with the rise
and fall of the prices. For instance, in the district of Lyallpur the price of
wheat rose to Rs. 3-12-0 and as a result of this land revenue also in-
creased. When time ca,me and zamindars began to reap profit, Government
fixed the price of wheat at Rs. 4-6-0 and cut down chances of profit to nil.
Now it is crystal clear that even by this systern the zamindar stand.s to
suffer. Let me cite an e4ample in this respecL. From the year 1928 till
1937 the prices of agricultuial produce were at a low ebb and the zamindar
kept his pace with the conditions of those times. Government should
not lose sight of the fact that at that time the cost of production and the'
wages ditl not fall proportionately. The zamindars had to bear them.
It should not be considered that the expenditure of the zaqindar was also
lowered. Absolutely not. The zamindar had to spend the same amount
of money on the maintenance of his bullocks as he used to.do before. There
wes no chauge in the cost of produotion. Therefore it cannot be saiil
that Government did any favour to zamindars by lowering the rato oI land-
revenuo. As a mattor of fact the cost of produotion is much higher than the
relief given by Government. In this connection I woulil like to quote an
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iueteace of 8_yed Kqim shah who was to pay about Bs. g00 as rand revenue.Eo lroterretl_ imprisonment to the payment of lanit rovenue. Goyernmentoontisoated his rtantling. crops,- realised them but balance contiuued. But
{f:I{ be surprised to-knoi that even frve 

- 
or- six;i, "oo"fa'"rt 

[-yt'he GoYernment dues. The object.of referenoe to this inciient is to show ihjtvhea prices are lqw after payrug the Goveuquent dues in the form of abiana
and laqd.revenue, uothin[ ii tett witn the zqmindar to nake even his both
'ctrds meet. This diffioulty of the zamindar cau only bo removed by ono
woy 9nd that is this. The land ,.r"t o" shourd noi"b" ,aiG"a on the rise
'aud fall of t-he-prices. But it should bo adjusted io u.rirarnce with the
lgcrease and decrease of uet assets. At present owing to war conditions r
do not want to ruge upon Govornment to make reduction in abiaua andraud revonue. But so far as the principle of imposing land reveoue is con-
cerne{. r cannot help discussiag ii. Thi other day thJ Honouraule xlinister'of Reyenue while r6ferring to 

"the 
new setilemeot wus pleased to state that

t_reductionhad been mad6 in Gurgaon district to the *'"i""irt +z pr" o*i.
T:LTT r ask,Iim the reason fo"r not doing t * t.ttr.*r"t i" tu.-rrogr;
drstnot despite the recommendations of the r.,,and Revenue committee? It
rc eo perhaps because my houourable frienil Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das
representing that district is sittirqg on these benches. It is very deiplorable
t-hat Government have-done nothiig during their normat term oi s ydars. I,
1l"i,r^r_t",, pity the tto*o*"tie 'Mioirt", of Bevenue who whln sitting'on these benches was of the saqe opinion as I am holding now. But un]lortunately he has become ,o 

"orrr.irr"tive 
that he d.oes 

"not care to give

*t: l9,o*.suggestions which soqe time agq he hiusolf gave to the puity-.
xne thrng rs that after coming into power if Government had begunio do

ir^::tIrc for bringing_about ihange'r io tt" old system, lrt;o* tf,ey would
,nav,e 

achieved a lot. But the trouble is that the roots of ihe old system oftond revenus have now goue Bo deep into the soil that Government feel
themselves uuable to shaki off this 

-refugnaut 
system. It is so old and con-

servative that we have got used to it' a-nd do not feel it. x'or instance, it
a levy had been imposed'on every member of the House to contributo one
rupee daily before entering the Chamber it would have become a practice
with us and_nobody would have minded it. But to-day if such imposition
is etrforced, I am sure none of us would tolerate it. 'What I mean to
convey by citing this example is that Government should have taker, time
9y -the forelock. As r have already submitted, tho Honourable chau-
'dhri sir chhotu Ram was in favour"of levyiug land revenue on the basis
of income-tax until he had come into power. ri those days when the Hon-
'ourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram usot to sit on these benches, he critioised
the land.rev€nue policy more emphatically than myself. All the sumu
yhe.n !e is siiting on the treasury benches he is not able to do anything.
He is in the same old rut of the Government which adopts the stere"otype"d
methods and stereotyped ways without any progress.

Mr. Speaker': Please do not be porsonal.

- Mian Muhamuad Nurullah: I am sorry. I have only quoted him
1us! to conffrm whet r said before. r was submiiting that even Sliding soale
System was defective and it shoulal be improved. -
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In the year 1986-37, when the present Government oame into ofice
the land royenue admiaistratior cost the provinoial exehequer Bs. T6lakhs
by direot demands. The total income from land revenue then amounted
to Bs. 2,97.00,000. This shows that the expenfiture w&s & little higher
than 25 per oent of the expeuditure at present, i.e., in l94B-48;we ftnd that
it has incroased to Rs. ggt lqkts, while thore has been obly a slight increase
in reven-ue receipts whioh stand at about Rs. 8,03,00,000. It meq,ne that
pw oxpenditure is over 32 per cont of the totpl inspp6. This ie regrettlble
un vrew oX the faot that at a timp wlen the iucome stood at Rs. 2,97lakhs
tho expeqditure ras only Bs. 76 lakhs, but now nhen income is praotically
the ss4e i.e., 3,08 lakhs-there being a . difierence of only 6 lakhs-
the oxpendit$e has go[e up to Be. 99] lakhs. In other rord*e it has in-
olpqssd by 80 per cent.

Then, Sir, the Ilonourable Minister of Development informetl the
Eorue yesterday that there has beon a .ousiderable development of inilustries
1n! th9 expenditure has naturally gone up. The encouragement that the
intlustries have receivett in this provinoe iitoo evident to be reoounted but
one faot whioh has made itself very clear is that expenses qre going up with
uo correspontling rise in the country's inoome. No mention has been made
of any reduotion in expenditure notwithstantting the faot that the Betrenoh-
ment and Besouroos Committee's Beport reoommended a radiosl reiluotion
of expenditure. I do not propose to discuss tho whole of the report, but
with your permission.I would like to invite the attention of the Ilouse to
it in so far as it concerns the demautl of lantt reyenue. rf, as the Cornmittes
ha4 reoommended, the number of posts of X'inancial Commissioners had been
reduoed instead of being inareased as has been done, the expenditure on land
reveltue atlministration cculd not have gone Up from Rs. T6lakhs to Rs. 99
lakhs. I have pointed out even before that-it does not seem proper for
'our Governmeut to grant allowances in addition to big salaries to its officers
at a time when oven pennies rnust be saved. Europeans vho used to IJe
granted erorbitant salaries on the plea that their prestige had to be main-
taiued are not available uow. Our fellow countrymen who are readily
available have the same standerd of livirrg as 'ne hive and, theref< re, it ii
rlot neoessa,ry to apply the same srales of pay try them as va,s the aase with
the foreigners. But the reason why those cales oontinue is that nov-a-dayr.
appointments are made at the recommendations of big lantllords or sulr-
porters of tho Government and it is very diffioult for them to refuse these
aristoorats at high salaries. At present the Director of Industries is
having a very uncomtortable tiue beoause few appointments havero be made
in oonneotion with the Punjab Weights antt Measures Act. It was expected
"of a Governpent whioh boasts of beiug fair antl well wisher of the poor that
appoiutmente be made on qerits alono but it is a pity that it is olherwise.
Fiye years of the Unionists regime have not sufficof,to-bring about a healthy
change in this state of affairs. You should have known that the son of the
lowliest of zamindars if s6mpetent and qualified. has more right to an a,p-
poinament than the inefficient and incapable son of a big man. Instead of
maling,better use of public money and reducing expenditure they are de-
visiug all sorts of means for increasing it. My honourable frientl Chautlhri
Sumer Singh has beeu protesting against the payment of speoial 'pax
.over and above the salaries to offioers who had aoquired their exprlenoe.
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at the cost of Gover,'ment. A glanco at tho Budget Estimates under the
head colonization and settlement would reveal that overy officer is allowed
a special pay without any rhyme or reason. The honourable members can
easily imagino how many lakhs of rupees are thus being squanderod.

In this connection I would request tho Govornment that they would at
least avoid thoir extravaganoe in respect of the administration of the Peasantd
'Welfare X'und. From now onwards it should be made a rule that so far
as the administration of this Fund is ooncerned, none but the sons of peasants
be taken on its establishment. They woulil discharge their duties more
efficiontly and at losser cost. Then the l-rand Revenue Committee has
recommended the assessment of land revenue in a modified form which has
not been put into practioe. Paragraph 67 on page 30 of the I-iand Revenue

Committee Report oontains the following recommendations :-
" We have, thertforo, qo hesitation whatever in recommending the continuanca

of tho present system with tho modifications explained in Chapters four.tbe
oleven.^ One of the modifications relates to the-sliding scale sSstem,'n'hich
is the subject of Chapter five. This system presents some slight analogy-to
ih" Iooo-l-Tax printiple of yearly usiesr-"oi of net income. 

- \Ye have also' 
rocommendod a iodlfierl forrir of gradation. These are the only concessions
to income-tax pdnciples t'hat we recom.mend."

Now what is that modified form? It is simply this that land revenuo'

payable by poor zamindars shoultl be totally omitted. Again on pages

66-67 under paragraph 134, rve find :-
" \{'e congider that the small o1ner-cultivator. throughout the Prolincc rccluires- a

breathing spaee in which to repair his climinished resources' appa'rent 10 la'Fe
but ono"eiauple,in a tendeicy hereand thereto substitute the buffalo
at the plough ftr'the more expeisive and efrcient bullock. We recommend,

. therefoie, in-furthor relief of thi small owner who farms his own land, that land
revenuo shoulal be reduced as follows:-

tr'or those who are P&Jntrg:

' (l) uP to Rs. 10 0'8'0 in a ruPee'

I have heard many of my honourable frientls remark that a remis-

sion of Re. 0-8-0 will be absolutely useless, but I beg to differ with them.
Having enough to eat they cannot possibly realize how poo.r-people mete
both e-nds meet. Thousanfs may make no diflerence to a milliouaire but a

few annag mean & lot for a poor family. When botb these recommenda-
tions of the committee were blown to the winds what good can we expect
from this 'Welfare Fund. The committee also recommendecl the assess-

ment of land. revenue on big landlords at higher rates. It- is really very
unforunate that while e*em-ptions are given to persons, with smaller in'
comes under the Income Tai Act even an owner of one kanal has to pay

land revenue. Furthermore a small holtler having 2 kanals has to pay

lancl rovenue at the same rate per acre as a big landlord like my honourable

friend Molik Khizar Hyat Tiwana, who owns more then 80,000 acros.

Is it because the Goveinment ere afraid that these big lantllords will go

over to the Opposition if they make them pay more by way of land revenue?

I think my friends over there should have given their careful con'

sideration to tlis recommendation of the I-.,and Rovenue Commitf,ss a,n1l

, p.o. :l:x'i#T'"?":X'l:"ii Hf"TIT".:Iff:# 
"i'*JJ

ol the big zeminde6 according to a gratluated scale, I will personally have
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no objeotion. As a metter of fact, I do not thr+ ryy other honourable
member will objeot to it. I may iell chautlbri sir chhotu Ram that his
*ppreUersiom ul*. without any ioulilation that.if Govert'*ent increaseal

ths rate of assessment in the case of the big zamindars the Unionist party
would break up. Apparently it is in view of this reason that he hAs not
given effect to ihis 

"6do*merd"tion 
of the saitt committee. I for ono think

ihat the rate of q,ssessment in oase of,the big zamindars should be increased

ond be levied aooording to a graduated scale. I hoqe the Honourable
Minister who has obseriett sileioe so far in regard to ihis matter would
make up his mind once for all and givo effectlo this recommendation of
the committee.

fhen, sir, I have given notidb of three or four other aut motions and I
woultl likl to'make a-fow observations in respect of these. The flrst of
them relates to sancti6n of alienation of lantt- to non'agrioulturists. fhe
honourable members &re aw&re of the fact that near big cities non-agricul'
turists on one excuse or the other get sanction from tho Deputy Commis-

Bionels for the purohase of lands from the agriculturists. This system of
aooording rianctions for the purchase of landi to the 

- 
nou-agriculturists is

hrgtly d-etrimental to the iiterests of the agriculturists.^ A case of this
."u,'t"i,, has recently oome to my notice. -One 

Sardar Gurbakhsh Singh
of Lohianwali, Distiict Gujranwala, rvas practically oheated whe:r a trustee
statett on oatL before un 6fficer or the Deputy Commissioner, Gujranwola'
that his Anjuman had passed a resolution to biild a school at a celtain- plaoe

e few miles-away fromGujranwala and they had collected a sum of Bs. 22,000

for that porpo*. The r6sult was that t[e Deputy Commissioner senction-
ed thb ,ii"rition of land to that Anjuman. But for ten years the lancl
remainerl vacant. No school building rvas coustrtrrrted on it. As the
area near to that land lvas 6lg'l,slsiPing'the purchasers thought that if they
let that land lie vacant that would fetch them a good price when it' came
within the developed area. Now those very persons who purchased that
land have construated their sohool at another place 3 miles away from the
town righ{, at the other end of the cit;'. The zamindar rvho solil his lantl
for the ruilrting of a school is now non-plussed. He Says that he soltl the
land for tUe biflaing of a school, a useful charitable institution, and also

hoped that in this rval- price of his other lands would increase. But now
he-thinks that he hatt-b&n made the vicitim of a fraud. He made a peti-
tion to the Financial Commissioner. tsut the Financial Commissioner
dismissed his letition with the romark that the case had become gld and
no aotion should be taken. My submission is that this land was purchased
for the building of a schoOl but no scheol was constructed on it. As a matter
of laot the builang of that school had been constructed at some other place.

When that'is so, the land which 'was originallv purchased for that purpoge

should have been restored to the owner' The question of p_assing. -of so

much time does not arise at all. I]nder the provisions of the Irand Aliena-
tion Act, the question of time oannot and should not, arise at all. How
aould he know fheir intention until the school was b1ilt? I would, therefore,
request the Honourable lUinister to issue instructions to the Deputy Com-

miisioners that they should give effect to the provisions of that Aet strictly
and should not try to ciroumvent them on one excuse or the other. Saootion,
however old, must be cancelled in the case of Sardar Gurbakhsh Sirgh"
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BI. Mohd. Nurullah..l

. The-n again Government have done a great injustiae to the zamindsls
lna.smgch ar they have uot provided any relief to t-hem by wa.y of remission
in land revenue. rn fact, we oxpeoted that Government-wouid grant them
somo.remission. But so far they havo not taken any sueh adtion. Sir,
the other da}' while spe-aklng_ on the general disoussion of the Budget i
pointed out that the whole budget was wrong and the form in whioh iI was
presented was incorrect. The budget showed a deficit of 10 lakhs aocord-
ing to the ealculations of the Finance Minister, but in faot it had actually
turned out to be a surplus_of 88 lakhs of rupees. r proved that by oiting
facts and {surgs from the budge_t itself. Now when the financial }osition
of the provinoe is go setisfactory, r do not know why mv friends have-deemed
it suffioient to set apart onlv a sum of 80 lakhs of rirpe6s for the creation of a
peasant's welfare fund. \\rhry $o _rot ihey set aparl more money and give
remissions to zamindars vhich they urgently need ? on the-one hind,
!!ey have not granted anv remission to the zamindars, on the other hand,
they are imposing taxes after taxes on the urban people. By sponsoring
tuch measures they have disturbetl the peace of tht ciurtr,y.' Let os sd
as to what will be tho ineomo from the Sales Tax ? After-deflusfing the

-chargeq.of 
adminjstration the income in this as well as in the next-year

from this tax will amount to I to 4 lakhs only. x'or the realisatiod of
this petty slp qy friends have disturbed the peace and tranquillity of the
province whioh has adversely effeoted the wai offort. They-have-oreateil
grave doubts in the minflg of the people about their intenlions and this
has resulted in lessening the war effort. They always preach that we
*lould_ intensify war effort, but their e wn actions beiie iheir professions.
They do things which instead of intensifying the war effort lessei it. Their
sctions instead of benefitting the country are harmiug its best interests.
{lom this my friends shoultl not conelude that I am opposing this Act.
As-a.matter of fact, I th;nk tlat the prinaiple of the Sal6s Tax-Act is good
and it is admitteal by the urban people as well. But why make hast-e in
enJor_crng such measures ? If my friends wanted money they could have
asked the urban people to pay so much ev€ry year ana tbei would have
paid it and the matter would have ended there and then. Co--onseusu
reguired thqt 1! least for the_time being they shoulal have postponed the
operation of thib measure. But they hove done nothing - of ihe sort.'When these taxetion meas'ures were being enacted, we were lold by Govern-
ment that as a result of the imfosition of these taxos on the urbiu people
relief would be given to the zamindors in the shape of remissions fi la;d
lovepu_e. But tlat promise has not so far been.fulfilled and the poor
sa,minfla,1s remain as thoy were. If Government htad a mintl to do so ihey
would have set apart the money realizod from these taxes for the benefit oi
tle poor zamindars. But the fact is that they have no such intention at all.
Their workg are increasing. Their ileportments are increasi.g. New posts
are daily being createil whioh consume all the extre monev. - r am ceitain
the poor zamindars will not get even a single pie reminsisn in land revenue.
'Ihe expeaditure of Government is on the increese and it will continue to
inorease year-after-year. rf the honourable members look up the budget
of the yeer 1921, they would find that ot that time the inoome of Govein-
ment wes 8 crores ef ppees,and 

-now it hes risen to 19 ororos of rupees. But
their erpenditure has also risen in the some proportion. r think iven if the
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income of Gorernment rises to 20 crores, their exp.enditurr rvill go *p tothe same ext;ent and the-r'r'ourd ,,"te"b.-rbr" ;;{;.;;;"ri.t to the poorzapindprs-. IIy freinds Lre 
-wasting the fuuds ot"oor.#*"rt and they donot care for the needs of the zam'iudars at all. Th"ri *" 

'"alising 
ianitrevenue from the zamindars a! right, but so far they iave paid no atter-tion to whqther on account oi *ri *ii"riil" iu;r;;'i"d;;; vneed 

any kindof protection or not. Let me tori tnem thrt i" ty;r6;i erone peopre
?It ,p"ypg 1$ crores of _rupees as rand revenue ant *it"* ,etes. Nowrtre neodworks of the canals which supply water to the zamindars of Lrall-pur district have ng.gmri-aircrafr gfii io protect it "s;irri;;'#;iraid-ers. - rf God forbid any e,emy'rria"r comes and bomba,rds the head-works, that would not onry me*o ior* t, oo""*,";"t ;1;;res of rupeesbut 10 to 20 Iakhs of peopre wourd uno ai" or u""e." ,"1 ,ta*rtior. rrr.that case they would rrotirrr.i* r";;ur"r and tiey;;"re not be abreto sow their crons at all. That wourd create unrest initre pr*i".. antl the
ll9]: maohinery of Govornm."t *o"ra rome to a standstill. so r wourdrequest the Government.that they sh^ould ""t aow" tTei*-ott.";*p.;;;;and provide some auti-aircraft guns for it "-prrir.ii;; ;h. hesdworksof our oanals. Let theur n9t giv:e any remissio" i" ,r""nu" ai prese,t uut.
!!ey must do this in order to ilake fli" u"*a*r"t. #;;g"il; air attacks.tsesides in order to effect savings in the expenses of Government theyshould. abolish all speoial pryq 

"ia the money. saved shourd btd;";-;;providi''g retief to tht poori My friends;r;il"ir,g;iiffi-to;gets &ad ir is.very easv lor them to grant remissions to the pil;;;a;;.- it tu.ia" *the zamindars would 6e.very tha,nkfur io t!6m, ri, ," til aontrary, theydo not grant any 
'emission 

to them r am afraid trr"y *in u.*me hopeless
and the result may be .rli rJ;. r,rr.iF ,t o.! il)ri 3lf il 6!riU They
should uot compel tl
F-il+l; ;iffi"q,,T1 !?i: il&fll i?r-"f"T.-,"J".T *:ti",i:' il#;,,,fror my friends. Now is lhe time f* ;t; to gied ro-" iai"t io the poor ,

:ffi Hii,it::-'I?Li1:"#",*;"J"aH-iffiaJ"*Ei:l-."1,"ffi tt{tprovtdmg any relief to the,poor zamindars- Government aire ioiroroiosblind-folded the.policy 
"f.Ih"! ;;;;;..o"r. 1\fa1, I hope rhey wi, ilosomething in this connection ? '

There have been co-mpraints rqgarding coronization. I do not knowwhether 1ny steps have bden tauen-'to-redore those a;mprri"i*. similar-Iq t-here have b-een complaints-;AfiG the land recramation. rn viewoJ those. complaints I do not ttrini ttraf the coronization offioer deservegthe special pay which is given t" tG. 
"

- . r p'y once again press upon the Government that the zemihdar' eob.plain that it has 
"ot .ion" affii"g Jo"f*, to protect the hea&works ofvarious canats from air raids." $;h; iJaiog i-"ii"tn"""gilourtarists ir,certainly harmful to 

-t!e interests oi trr. ao".,i"ment.- rt is 
"neceasany 

thotsuch complaints shourd u" ""-o".a. ihrp, tnai ctauJuri s"-uiu.oritt gio".his serious attention to these meii.rr ra removo the oompreints of theasrioulturiets. with rhese *orarJ -o";;;;;;;ffi ;#fh" consid",i-tion of the House.

l[r. Spcqher: Demoad under cousideretion, motidn froved:
Thrt the denand be reduced by ne. f.
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chaudhri sumer singh (south-East Gurgaon, General,ItuIaI) (Urdalz

Sfu, itl;-the prfi.ioitne doo.ro-"nt not to assess land revenue anywhere

more than 25 per-cent of the uot, essets. Iranfl revenue is assessed at some

olaces occordiie to this policy while there are other places which are not

ffi; *. U.""Bt-"t Tf,iJ poricv. Tlis.discrimination cannot be justified

ir, ,oo srounds. Accordiig to the Darling Committee the rates of assess-

*""ii"'O"rg;o", Kangra 
"and Karnal dislricts arc 42_per cent, 40'5 per

"r"i ,"a 89 [er cent re,ipectively of the. net assets. These rates of assess'

ur*t ,ru too frgn. fle'Oartin[ Committee recommended that in view of

th;;" hA rates"of assessment th"e settlement of these tlistricts Taybe-taken
i" h;"?; ea,r11,' as po.riUf. so that the rates of assessment coultl be reduced.

The other aav tne 
"uonourable Minister of Bevenue stated that much con-

"".rio" 
U"r bben given to the 6istrict of Gurgaon in the matter of assess'

ment of land revenu" urra tUut in tahsil Rewari the rates have been reduced

bt 40 fer cent ancl thai-relarding the other tahsils of the district uo deci'

,io" Udr been reachect u1, t,o this 1ime. I-,et me tell him that the reYenue

collection in the districi of Gurgaon is at present about 16- lakhs. Iu no

case should it be more than 12 irtir.. The reduction that has been made

m in" Rewari tahsil is on the basis of previous heavy asse6sment and not

r"r""rror the policy of fixing land revenue at25 p-er cent of the net assetg.

According fu tfie ,ru.u u.r..silent the rates of land revenue fixeil in tahsil

n.*ori Zte 24 p." ,..ri oi th" net income of the agriculturists. District

C"rJuo"ir "uryi".t.,iurd 
and poor as-compared to tho other districts of the

ilffi. 
-f" tii* tlistrict the iates of assessment shoultl be fixetl at some-

thi"! i"t*.en 10 antl 15 per 
^cent 

of the net assets. In clistrict Amritsar

the iates od assessment w6re fixed at 16 per cent a,d ,'ou know, Sir, the

"!itrti* that was made there as a protest, against those rates. The

pi"pr. of Gurgaon are baokrvard and loyal subjects of Government. Thel

ho'not kno# how to agitate. They, uotwithstanding their poverty

ana ioyalty, did not agitateLagaint the.aforesaid high rates of assessment.

i ,rq"6st [h" HooooraUte tUin'ister of B,evenue to give- the advantage of

in.ir'-j.""rrr 
-polioy of rates of assessment to the district of Gurga'on

also.

The previous Government wrote to the united Pro{zinces Government

that the'rates of assessment in the areas of the Gurgaon district &B are

nrfl i"$"H,Jl;i-*'tSi"fl r'fi ]:r,+:*T["m"-*',f l$i*ffi:.l+ff
htsil;;hr; til;d; the Uair-etttroyiec?i^ rthe resu]t X* 1]"t the United
pr"ovinaes Government raised the retes-of abiana on the aforesaid canal.

i-i.i-"" tU. punjab Government revised their rates of abiana and reduc'

"a 
ii"-. The people of the Gurgaon district agitated against the high

i*t.r-ot tU. Uni6d irovinces charget from them' They 
-app_1o1,ched 

Govern'

-.ot utro. Government have twicJor thrice written to the Unitetl Provinces

A;;;;;."i to r"tlo.* the rates of abiana on the Agra Canal. But so far

tb; trit;d provinces Governmeut have taket no steps to reduce their

,ri.r-oo the Agra Canal. The Government should enter into a contract

-iiU tf.. Unitetl"Provinces Government to collect the i*igation charges Irom
iii"ti*tti"t of Gurgaon au6 apply there also the rates rvhich are fixed for

;h;' ;ah"r districts-of the Punj-ali and make up the loss, if .there P". Ty
iro* tUrir own pocket. Moreover, the Government should not fix the
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rates of assessmeut in the aforesaid distriet on the basis of khush hadriyatt.
The area should be treated as barard and assesseu ,g6e1dingry. ,r-k;;;
the Honourable Premier or the Honourable Revenue Minister"illl set uo
and say that Government approached the united provinces Goveimen't
on the subject, but the latter. tlid not agree. How can r believe that our
Government cannot persuade the unitet Proyinces Government to agree
to a p_roposel which is quite justifiett ? If this is not possible, Governient
o! rndia mey be approached to get the wrong redreised. The coudition
of the people of the G.urgaqn district is very bad and Government shoulat
do everything in their'pow6r to ameliorate it.

Besides, r have given lotice of another cut motion in order to point
,out the unscientific and unjust system of remission and suspension of lantl
revenue iu the Punjab, as laid down in r-,and Administration Manual,
pag_e 209 onrvardg. If you read it, you will finrl that it is highly unjtrsi
and improper. The Income Tax Department does not charge any inc6me
tax if the income of a certain factory decreases and becomei less-than the
fixed limit. But the land revenue ij recovered even if the cutivator's orop
is 12 annas in the rupee. If the crop is g annas in the rupee, the land r"r.orrt
is not remittetl but only suspentlett, and the suspended land. revenuo is
collected later on. tr'airqess demanded that if the crop was 1d or 14
or 13 or 12 annas in the rupeo, a proportionate remission-should be grantett
in the land revenue. Rut this is not done. rnstead of this, a crop-is con-
sideretl normal even if the income from it is onlir 0-8-0 in th; rupee.
Total land ievenue is suspended only if the crop ls worse than 0--4-0
in the rupee. This is not remission. rt is only b suspension. It is recovered
Iater on. If however a ffop is B,e. 0-8-0 in the rupee, then a 25 per cent
remission is granted, anil if it is O-O.O or 0-4-0 in tne rupee, then o 50
p-e1 oe1-t rePission is granted. Moreover, the real power of report'ng such
things.lies in thg h1n{s of the patwaris. As a matter of faot, the Deput/
Commissioner should have some discretion ih this regard. Ee should see

-the paylng capa.city of the s6,minds1, and. make. remissions 
""oeldinglyirrespoctive of jinswar. At present ho has uo disoretion. He is bou-nd

by the rigid rules and the reports of the patwaris. 'Whosoever succeeds in
persuading the patwari to put in a favourable report, he gets suspension.
Others are deprived of this favour. Thore should be some enabling clause
in the rules whereby the Doputy Oommissioner may qran!-a_proportionato
,suspension or remission according to the paying capacity of the zamind,ars
'oI the particular mokalla.

Another important cut motion tabled by me was that the work of
cousolidation of holtlings should not be done by two departments. The
.dual system ihould go and yield plaoe to a unitary system. I mean that
the Co-operativo Department is not quito cornpetent to perform this job.
It is the Royenue Dopartment which can perform this duty efficiently.
We have to grant an additional grant for the checking of the-reoords prb-

_pared by the Co-operative Department. This is sheer waste of money.
Moreover, the Co-oporative Department has to seek help of the patwatis.
Why lend the services of the patwaris to another department ? Why not
let the work remain with the Revenue Department ? f.he dual system
must go. My second submisgion in this rega,rd ig that a fee of,.Re. 0-8-0
tr)er oore is oha ged from ffus samindsrs for o0nsolitlation of holdings. fhic
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the entire worli entrusted to the Beventid De..
zamindo,rs have ho sympathy with cotr-

solidation. In the , a feo is levietl on them. 1[hus the work of cot'
golidation has been doubly horrible to the zrmindar. I would 16-

quest Govetrnment
is needed is this.

to a moro reasondble method than this. '[Vhat
Shoultl create some attraetion in thiu trork,.

be persuaded to agree to the consolidation of'
Department takes up the whole work

this duty, and, further, tho
made in the matter of eon-

iasistg on payment
in order to pay tho

[Ch. Sumer Singh.]
fee rhoirld bs abolished
partment, In the first

so thit the zamiudars
t[eir holdings. If the
and relieves the e Department from
fee is abolished I am some progress will be

demand.

st tho PeoPle are
gamindarg sold it

they have
the whole

solidation of holdings.

Now I come to the
tabled with regard to

bject matter of another cut motiou which I had
Land Bevenue demand. A great tlifficult-v

in the cities and tho villages
situation is

is with regard to the
to store grain underb way to face this

& oo-oterative system. o should ascefiain how much grain would be

required by a
In tho noxt rabi

family for consumption during a whole year.
revenue should be collectod in kintt antl it should0rop,

be so eollecteil only a zamind,ar's family is left with sufficient grain
to last for one year. at present is that tlie Government

lnc are obliged to sell
The result is

their crop at once
that all ffue grain

pesses
trsders

from the into the hands of the traders. Nou,' if the
decide to go

hel
on

u8e
as well

Ihe
done now, Government as
grein is with the traders.
the sole owners of it. Govto who are now

stocks of because it never got any
ern-

ment has got no
zomind.ars. The do not have it beoauso they

the traders. Both are gr&rn. If Government had received gtain
from the zaminttars, it have had a large surplus with it.

and Governtttent
If gtain

to last for one year is left every zamindar
land revenue in kind, and
tive system, the difficultY of

further grain is stored under some cs-qps1a,-

grain woulil never be experienced.

Minister for : Will the honourable member repeat

the last part of fuis sPoech

Chaudhri Sumer I was submitting that ln those distlicts
y[ioh fail to have bumPer there zamindars should be asked to store
graln sufficient to meet requirements for at least a period of one

and the remaining should be stocked through the agency of

grain from the
sold it away to

recelve8

yeer
the
soarcity ef grains,
za-ind.ars in the face.

in the manner I have stated,
of ths lmor zamindars.

The object in view is that at the time of
like the starvation shoultl not stare the poor

the neccssary
Co-operative

ve hear newp
The stocking
mitigate the

of grains.

Co-oporativo

to
ha,rdship,
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.T!en mq' 8u[misgi6r is that while roalising the land revenuq,trom thl
(?FTdgry,. Government-wquld be weJl advis€d to,take pahticritUt' c*{ertb
;gav9 su!h_,on amouat 9f grein as ma.y be su6si6rtr for tfe'maintenpjnoedt
,i|9.,ri.H$o. e {",Tily for 

-a. 
period of one year. I amima,king thisrrequssi

,11;tl" rnte.rest of the po_or kisans and not big zrmin6sp 1ike th"e llonouiablc
ir[8tr[I+;o,ar $Wat.'. I advocate the cause.of those petty zaminders whd
pay tis. 25 or Iess as Iand revepue. ) ;.

. .,I
,After this I would like to draw the attijntion of Government to dnotherimportant point and thdt,is this. we find t["i r"rt"i" p.irons ip. the

vilroges make enoroachments on lands eommonly mdant ior ftee grazinc
of_the cattle of the village community and on_roid teading lrr; ;ifiil;frvillage; [!ry- bring tf,ese lands riuder 

"rftiruiior- 
--inr"Oo".""il.oi

stand to.gein booause the amount of Iand revenue is eohencea.- B"-t t-fr;
,undssuable encroaohment adversely- a$ec_ts the health and growth ofthe cattle. As,the free grazing land'dwindres in area, iu" "-o"piri roaaei
also 

. decreases. Consequentlj, the cattlo ,"f." -i..r"tty-;;; ;;;; "isufficient quantity of ,loag"rr. Naturally.this s6ri16gf in'graring Iande
pi.jl*:_: s111t91{""lt{ ,t: tlp" poor. vilragers who dd not o"v.n anj, rand,
l,rr^^yll^s, g3y-T?or of livetihood is the seiling- of mitk and rhe bieedingot cqttle.' rrence these peop.le desen'e that land-revenue-free gorrerrr*enl
faRds, 

if thore a,re any in the ilaqa concerned, should begranted to them forthe purpose of graaing cattle and improving their breed. -

r may also bring this fact to the notice of the rronourable Minister
lhat n.o 

"rgf*.purpos€ would be served by maintaini"g in; veterinary
Departmrcnt if the cattle are to be allowed io deteriorate"io u"""J, ;;;-,-tithis way. I !r* oannot flourish, if water is sprinkled o"ry *Tu" [i""oh.t.
Ij -q* be infuatg-d_at the root. If there rrili U" no cattfe ;f ;""d ilrfibthevilla,ggs, it willle a great blow to the econbmio life oith'ezamind.ars.l, thorerore, gppeal to the Honourable Minister to gant more comho.grazing lands--to the villages free of land reyenue, as-.well e6 road froil
village to villege.

,,' Besiiteg, I.have to make this submisqoo. llhe roads leailirg from onevillage to-another eJe very n&Eow. llne gonou&bl, ltiii-rtu must bcoware of this because he mult have oxperienced this aim.otty *lifr:trf,]11i";
rural.arees.. The rea.on of these ro-ads getting o*"o*ad"down ls thotGertain zamindars pake encroachments on -tnem and brinf them un$'icultivation causing !he-r.*y ..great_incowenience to the r*'rr p"uri"-Ti
order to overcome this difrculty and check this undesirable encioachment,r make this wholesome suggestion-. The patwari should be made ,"roo*.ible to check.or take necesJiry action in ali cases or ""r"o"ru-Ji;;;f,ffi;to villago roads and 9n grrying oornmon lands. He should be asked to EoyEr_lsnj and watshful, aad he ihould not wait for a complaint to b, I"Jg.ivith him in this coniection. Wheneven he oomes &cross any euch encroaoh.
me4ts,l he should tele prompt a9 ion. r orr sure this ahangement, rvill.DtovoB deterrent to the fersons addictort to this bad habit.

fqen.I heve to point out !.U* Pq."-ry villages in Gurgaon sub-divisio6
are sqtrsriqg from gr_eot_gca"rcity of fodden. fi,h;tJ"""pJiit;oo, in thir
oonDectron wero rnade, Government did not give a satis-footory rep1y. -I
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[Ch. Suner Singh.]

"Eade 
it olear that owing to sevore dearth of foilder, the zamindars of the

-ibqa had been oompelled to lop off the branehes of g0 per cent of their trec
in ortler to feed their oettle. Govdrnment tolil us that taccavi loane to the
ortent of 10 to 16 lakhs of nrpees were advsnced to 6[s saminflars to tide
.pqer the diffioulty. I *ny point out thet the gum advanced to individual
:eminilar was too smell to enable him to cope with the situation. I request
that Government should take a boltl step to provide relief to the poor
nmindars whose cattle are face to face with starvation.

llhen I hsve to bring to the no-tice of the Government that glaring
injuetioe is being done to the members of the Meo community.- fh"y

'are much under-repregented in the cadre of patwaris. You will be surpris-
.cil to hea,r that in spite of the fact that they number more than a lafh ia
the ilaqa,. only wo appointmeots out of 54 have been given to
them. This should be made gooil by Government. We are told that a
list of candidates is maintained by the department and vaoancies of patwaris
ue filled out of them. I want to know. by whom this list is prepared.
Golernmen should enquire as to who is responsible for usurping anil
trompling und.er foot the rights of backwa,rd classes like the Meos-Hindu
r&m ndarB, suoh as Gujars anil Bajputs, I Bubmit that lists of candi.
dates for patwaris bo soprepared as to give the Meo. and Gujars and Bajputr
their proper shere in this servioe. I hope this matter will roceivo a fav-our-
rble consideration st the hands of the Ilonourable Minister.
' 

Besides, I have to make a mention of another important point. We
sntlerstand the collection oharges incurred by Government cbme to 10
per cent, of the reTenue. But this peroentage has not been fixed. It
ia,ri"r at difrerent places. My submission is that even if Government havc
tb enhance this percentege to 20 per cent, they should fix it once for all.
It is only then that they oan be sure of any saving. It is obvious that
Government cannot afrord relief to the zamindars unless they have got

' rufficient money in their cofrers. I ttrint substantisl economy can 
-bc

efrected if the cost of colleotion is kept to the minimum and at a certaio
fixed proporti,on. Eonourable members would be sirrprised to know that
the oost of eollection of rwenues in conneotion with the Immovable Urban
Property Tax Act amounted to three lakhs of rupees, while the revenuo
receipts rvere Bs. 8 lakhs. In other words, the incomo or the savings stood
st B;r. 5 lakhs only. fhe oolleotion oha,rges were out of all pro[ortionr
lo the income received.

I again ask Government to accept the principle that the collection
oharges sUoula in no case exceed 19 p"tcent of the collection Ultimately
it wfu prove a, great help and relief to the poor zam'indaf,B. Ard th€A
Govcrument may seve & la,rge amount of moirey by deoreasing the er-
penses cf unnecessary establishments. Anyhcrw I mrrst oongratulate
Government on providing Rs. 3,00,000 to the PeaEantg Welfa,re Fund.
But I would subm't that this amount of money is too sm&ll to meet the
reouirements of zamiuda,rs. Oru Government which claims to be a well-
,iiUo of the zamind.ars wiil t'e grvrnA a great help to the peasantry if the
rmount of the Fruid is further iuofeared. With these few wbrds, Sir, I

olose my rersrkg.
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^, .,9.h"!r9lti.!alal.ud.Din Amber (IVest Centrol puqiab, fndian
' qhrigllen) (Punjabi).2 srp, as this day ir eoiog to be dsvotea to tu6 disaug-
: 810D or a subJect whic!_is closely relotetl to those people who are oonsidereil

po bs the.backbone o{t4_gog"b, I deem it my aufy 6i""ire rh" ffi"i'
tlon or tbe llonourable Minister to the defeats-and iroubles faced bv the
zomindars iu connectiou with the payment of land rev.""". r ;u 1;;;
no hgsitation in saying that even ioiay when d frerent tinas of fooil-itiieb
&.re glven to the zamindsrg to impro-vd thoir orop, tne zamiaaar;;;;i;t
sion is aonsidered to be- the- worst p-rofession on tudiace orthe e;th.,'-i*hl
is so because of more hardships dod lesr proflt.- n"t ii is ;ost fortunatb
for us all that the Eonourabl6 Minister oi Reu"noe, as he "ft." s"ilj"i'insal.e it his life d$ig" to loelp the zamindar, to gro, Ui. ""ii"i, to. ameliorate his oonttition and_c6nse-q_uenily to raise lii stanttard of living.It is intleeil well and good. I woul-d, hoievor, ask my honou able frienf,s'sitting-on both sides ot the rlouse not to roo this 

"ppo.t""ity-;i ;gilg
gpon the rronourable chautthri sir chho5u Bam to t"tat uis iite misr"ioi.
Lret me therefore point out that as the sy;tem of assessing land, revenuo.
is most defective, Govemment shoulil remove it and by doin"g so,I am sure
t-hey.woul-d be giving a great relief to the zamindarsl As iegaids the ro
duotion of abiana much has already been said. on the floor o"f the Elouse
and Government have stated that tLe rate of abiana has been-rea*o"a t, u
oonsiderable extent and now abiana does not admit of any furiher roduction,
,I, therefore, do not want to press this proposition any ilr"grr. But whab I
aust point out to Govornqent is this. 

- 
T6 record les"s rato" of land ,err"nue

9l !h" assessment oir,:les is the only method for a relief to the f""a o"o.rri.
The revenue offioers say that if thii is done they can tamper, otherwise not.I, therefore, subqit that the rate of l,nd reveire s roulil'Le ur..rr"a oo tU"
basis of.gradua-ted sorle sysrem. rn order to bring tho rr,ts ot laud reyenre
on the basis of assessn,ent ciroleg, what is most ieeded is r,o have eorre.:[
prioe rerords for the last 20 years. Tho rroublo howevor is that the
correot priuo record is not^^kept, owing to dofective *nd iueffioient inspec.
tion on the part of the offi,e-rs .ron,eined. Governm:nt should make' an

. inprovement on this mrt[er ,r,nd see to i th,t 'he pri es are .otur.d ro.r"ot,' [in t]e registers so that no troubre may ariso ul th, tim: of urr"rr*"rit.
IVhat I want to oonvey is chat work dono 

"by 
the Goyernm,:nt offi:ers in this

LespeJ-t is not satisfactory n"nd. therefore more ,rtrention should be paid toit. The sosond fund.anental and. esseutial point for the assessm,gnt of I ud
revenue i1 cron inspeotion and r am oonfi.den, ,hat one-fourth of injus ioe
done to the zamindars is duo to the farrt r,has .orrect enbries are noi madc
into the girdawari rogisters. The worst of it is that zamindars also d,omt .qr[9. that crops.are corre'rtly record.ed in the girdawarl registers. r
would, thorefore, submit ilrat dovernment should "attach mori import-
onoe to this point bscause it is woll known to thern that at the tirne ot
assessment of laad revonuo average of rharaba is workod out rrnd. if it it
gorr-e':t!f worked out the zarnindai ultimately receives a considerablo bene.fit by-it'. -[f rhese f r,.rs whi,r,r r have now pla ed before the Houso are
p_roperlylookedintobyGrroronjrt,t0iorlyrvi,r,roailrrt3thltthazr,rinr
dars may be won over; Let mo further suggest the Honourable Minister of
Bevenue to inorease the nu.nber of patwaii itr oongesbed.aress and if oa
socount,of the inoreaseC work of sudawari ,nrre persois are required, Clovern-
ment rhould not hesitate to add io the n'rmber'qf ranungor aud pitwarir. I
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ini"f if oou more officei. tor insfance, a nail'-tairsiltitrr is rr,opointed ex-

;td"l" t"f tt" *"rk in ev'erJ,'ta'hsil:it can"be'nnisho,l within a month.
'C"-*rf{i"s this ordinar-r' orrorrgu*unt the trop inspection ancl the averhge

;i kd--rb; *il u" correctlr reIorded in lhe ier-enue registers arrd after '20

,.*r period it vill help ih-e authorities to a great, extent in making prop-er

intt p'recise assessmeof, of land revenue at thd fime of sett']ement. The

'whol6 benefit will go indirectlj- to the zamindars. I have drawn the atten-
tiou of th'e Beven-ue Minister to.the fundarnenlal points regarding this
'matter and. now it is up to him to pick up the suggestion t,ud to do some-

'thing substantial in reducing the land revenue at the next settlement.

The next point whioh I w'ish,to bring to the notice of Government is

with regard to ttre case of 146 auction purchd,se4s of kamin, squaTs of
,rgze wu:o are still seeking justice. Th6se squares were purchased by the
zamindars of the I_,yallp* districl,. phe highest -bid at 

- 
that time lYas

Bs. 2,000 p"r ,cr" urid u,ft.rwords_.the prigq! fell do-wn due to- depression

sf orices. 
-Thu 

totui area auctioned out-of the whole lot was 2,162 acres, .

="t-*d at Rs. 7,L4,84,504. The.oarnest money paid at the time of the
auction was Rs. 1,98,960. The instplments that wore paid up arnount to

Bs. 70,050. The money paid by those people so fal amounts to
Rs. B,06,9TE and if the int-erest on t[is sum is calculated to date the grand

total will roughly come to Bs. 4 lakhs. ,i'

Now in the atljoining chaks which had also been,sold _by auction, the
tenants were also obtiged by the depression pi'ices to default in the matter
of their instalments. But-in their case they were shown great loniency

"and. as a special case they were allowed._to retain that much of land for which
'they had 

-paid 
through lnstalments. In spite of- the fact that the tenants

of [Ue kai'io sqouris submitted memorials al{ representations, Govern'
ment did not tale any action in,the matter. 'When Mr. Kirplani went to
that ilaqa on his settliment tour, the wholb-case waB lepresented to him.
.After cdrefully considering the facts he saitl that as Government did nOt
,iutend to rob ihem of their money and as there seemetl to be much weight in
ih"ii u,rgo*ent there was no reasbn why Government should not revise their
OaBe. Ee eo"n recommended their cas-e to Government but once again tho
matter was shelved. I would, therefore, request the Honourable Minister
'to kintlly consider their applications and to treat their case just as was

done in iespect of the adjolning chak as a special !qse.- I^ am, howeve:,

**"r" of tfre fact that b-y returning 300 squares of land, Government will
have to sustain a loss on account of the increaeed value of land which will
'[are to bo forgone. If the Honourable Minister were to send' for the facts and

G;"r ";;."riiog 
this case, he will fintl that this loss will not be a real loss

if"the money pai"a by instalments with interest is taken into consideration.
:I again begtd submit that this matter sboultt be oonsidered as early as

'pos;ible anttjustioo dono to those poor people.

,t *r" second matter which r wanted to bring e-!h" Honourable-Ministerll
.ootioe ooncerns Christian Chak No. 72 in. the Khanewal sub-division of

ln-ott"o district. This chak was given to the Salvation Army for starting
, Chrirtiro Colony. The nearby chak was given to the Aryas for colon'
.ising peopt" belonging to that comuuity on the same terms. The Christians
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ASar& I bog to submit. thot Governmout shoultl revisE their pqlicy oI
granting lantl in ,thb new "colonies to those who are already in possession ot

:. .la,rgo tiaotB of land. Those who till tho soil. with their own hanrls are worthy
. of ,beiing oa,iled agiculturisfis. We; ;on the other hand, are oapitalists eqd.

landlorils who get our lauds cultivated by these people. It is in the fullnesq
" o! justice, thereforo, tg-granfi laud t9 -the roal zamindars ingtead. of. giviqg
it to those who alreailjr- own thoussnils of acres. No doubt in politios

" one has'to keep nany i,spgots in view. Bpt my subnission is that if la,td

2 p..h.r il to".bqgiv93,tg tle zarnindars it should be given tc
: ; , i those wU6 tiU ii with their own hands. [[at is hotr'

we "can really help the poor zamiutlars for whoq uy hotrourable friend'
Chautlhri Sir Chhritu Rafo has also great sympathy autt for whose causo
he has tlbvoted his whole life. If he wants io fetp ihem he should. seo that

, 1and. is given to those zamindars who till it witti their own hantle and not
1o those who already own thousands of 'acres of land.

Then zamindars have to face many other diffioulties also. X'or instanoe,
they have to go from placo to placo in-order to attend to their cases pouding '

.in the courts of the Beveuue Assistants or othor revenue ofroers. OD

t,paBcr it is laid down fhat the Bevenue Assistant or the ofrcer ooncerne,lr..-
''vheu ever he is on tour, should take up these cases and hear the zamindarg'
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io.tU" riUri.t. not io a{tual practice q},p Qeputypopryissionen,,Fecelgg.
Assistants or otherr oftoors qomerned do not go qpec'ia[y on tour to tole
up the cases of the z+qinilars qqd hear them ii vil-lages,- On the contrary,
it-is the zamindats whp have to iollow these ofrbers in order to get a heaiing.
Irfa,ct many times they have to go fortour or five dqys.at a stretch after
6p-n""*.qd Assistents itr order io attend to their caiei peniling io theit
courts. Under suoh circumstanoes they have to take flour with them for
nrepa,ring their meals or they have to beg for food frof othor people. Ihit
is,very troublesome for the zs,mindslg. fhe vqry object for which therie
ofroers arq:asked to go on tour is flefeateil. Inritead of savipg thei trpuble
apil time of the zamindars, they are put to qore trouble ond a gootl" dealr
of their time is also wasted. .Their absence from their lands leads to, t[e
deterioratiou of their crops as welf Just think how much troublo woultl b'e

caused to a zamindar who lives at Attari in the I-rahore distriat, if he is
osked. to go to Pattoki at the other end of the same district for the sake of'
attenfing to his case. This is really troublesome for the zamindarg that
they havs to nrn after the revenue oficers for getting their cases tlecitled.
Untter thgse gircumstances my suggestion is that tahsils should be made ths
headquarters. for hearing of such cises of zamindars. ff this suggestion is
qtopted it woultl resulf in a great atlvairtago to the zamindars-.- fn thisr
coniection I qm reminilett of the story of an old womun. She had & case
pentling before & Bevenue Assistbnt in regard to assessment of lanil or aborlt
iome division of land. But unfortunately for her, her case continued to
be postponed for two or three ye_arsi _Elentually the Revenue Assistant
oonleerned vas tranife,rretl from that place. 'When he was about to leave'
tlat oltt woman went to him antl wittr foltletl hands aaid. ,"Bacch,a tari,Irbo,
is if it was the name of the Revenue Assistant, do not postpone my case
to anothor date but decide it one rilay or the other here snd.[ow". That
is not the only oase of its kintl. Gonerally two oi three years are taken for
tleciiling such cases. This medns a great harilship for the'zamindars. I would
therefuie request my frienils that they'shoulil take steps to remove these
harilehips of the zamfurtlars. This is not.anything,whioh carurot be.done
easily. -ft requires orrly a small effort on the part of the l{onoqable Mtnister -

fio issue a oiiuular to this effect or ask the Finaucial Commissio[er to issue
it and the neetlful will be done. 6 Jo .tef g lt' b, rKi .tl ,rt
I mav tetl hiu that like l\fian Nurullah I am not crying for the moon. As
a m*lter of fact this trouble of the zaitindars ceu be removed by,a single'
stroke of the pen. It is time for my frientts to do 8o, and God knows
whethei thby irill get such an opportrtnity dgain or not. If these troubles
oI the zamindats are not removed in the tido of Sir Chhotu Bam, I ask
iir'whose time'vill tfrev after all be removed ?-i: " -"-:
,. Thrr, sir:, there is anothe,r rnatter which requires thti urgent attention

oi Governmont. That is, that the villagers regard sub-insfectors of police
as the only officers who can help or trouble them. fhe result is that when
the.fi want to get anything don6 they go to the police station aud seek thb

.sFgistance of the sub-inspector in charge. The sub-inspector of police
oanndt gnter such reports in his reports rogistor, beeauso if he were to do so ,

he woiiltl involve himself in unnece$sary trouble and labour. The result
is that he usually advises the zamindars concerneil to, write an application
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to,the Slperintenden! of Police stating his diffioufty or tmuble. .efteo,h9
gets sulh representations sritten in hii owp thaud lud they are arsBttfh
qil to tfe.P-_uperintentlent of Policp. troi instanoe, ii *y zilriudrr.hl; rnf
guaffel vjth any. other zamiutla,r he soes to ine suu-insieotor of *tiie mL
fu"$.t that such A.nd suo[ zaniindar-pho'ie his'partn"is"ys tUat'.fii.rbdii.
Lill him. The sub-inspodtor wil not enter thii renort"ii lis *esi,ltd',oi
{forls.lgcause if he weie to do so h;woqra n il. t" "go *d -"t. i",iifuiii
sbo.ut it i.- pro-per-legal method. $o whit he d-oes ii, he gets tne Jgti{i.+rrritten.on behalf of t[e zamidda,r and cets it deir'iatcbed to"the sunilinten-
den! of P.olioe. Ng.turallv the superiiteudent ,i,t potL" ha,s to ri",{ tu*
petitio.n !o the police station bonoehed for eaqqiry. ' Iu,thii way tle sqb-
rnspeotor ot police interferep U day to d,ay aduiuistration of Gpvefrnopt"
rhe faot of the ma-ttor ir that he'ig aftrays prepared to get iuou'repo'rtg
yntte,' dowa in thapa in th" rh"p.,iii ptiit'irril-*a il,iihdto-tho,
Superintendenc'of' Police coore"o"d] ghut rhootd be discoura,ged. Thero,
is no reas-qp. why the superinteudent b{ police should be a[onod-to takB io
*t{. pe'ition and-errery .application'and order his thene to inquirg.
whenever .any such petition ie sent to him, he has to send it bac! to histldna. But under the c_over of such appli,;ations the sub-inspectors of
p.glog,r"*_p]ay havoc and havoc ilb;G pfuy.a. I do nor knoi whgt\ert\is'js.Tt!!r the kirowletlgo of the tton-orira[le Minister or not t]4$.th
administration of the prov-inbe is being ryn by t[e polioe i" tuir nqtiiioEl
peller. II he puts , itop to this 

"y.qi;.q,E" 
tirrfa tt, a"iog 

" 
gr"J rg{nfu,

to the poor people of _the provinoe. r hope he woultt seo that this prqoticp
isstoppedonc6fora,ll, - ': ' -.'l

. tl2t I t' i ' I

_ Then again five years have pFqsQit, sitroo this Government oam€ ?itrto.
ofipe. During thig space of five yea,rs they have honestly tried to 6nabt
ueqsurts fpf providing relief to the poor pobple of the provinoe. ir : "
, ri ie Dot essential that the Gov6rnment should insist on dematdin8.

-rgBpect-for'{&e 
prestige antt puineiples,Iaid down by ihem at this paft{oular

thne;wliem,the country is faoed with the danger of ioreign aggressiSn . TIIhy
oreete interml disturbance ?:No one knorns ihst -"i u"ibn toqoyrow.
P'n* ca4 sey;whatmay heppen to the present Governme,irt in tho'apd#futtue' "dl l':: ' j l(.lic -.el gi u,l1ld )o'b ultf ---; - r-.t$ lil..rfil

Ut. lro J .rt,.,',H *I *r, AjL, . ;

lI 4q,qot fiDal fault with the,i,ntentioas of Govqlnlnont, so fac,as,thd.
pffiqu,res lhey ha"ve taLen to a,meliorpte tho condition of the agri€ultEriotg"
*u qpngsrqe4. &#;vh*t I nBpn.is,t^hat thpy should uot uake it a [oid'
0f homav tcfnforce qU th.oir lalrs.Isdpr the poc,ulia^r girci,mstanoes,in ihioh
the vbqle pquqtrJ las beeu Blaoed due to vw. ,f,hey sbould aot aoooidiqg
tg the p.riq-qlph 9,f-, , ,

,' 16+1 .* lp 11l .'rrt' r gt$lo ,:.

'Ibt tihe Ilonoruabh ldhistors anil rpeoially the Eonourable Ohsudhd!
8ir, Chrotu Bam carr5r, out the refdrn of such orrdinary things &B are dbioo.
ldu.+b on prineiple vithout giviagr,ofrmoe to,anybody. ,tt tUay do:6j
it willibe,good for all mnpenred. #rith thue iorditr roiume my'goet., , ,

- Captain Slodhi llanqn Si"Sh (tr'erozepore North, Sikh, Bura[
(Afit)': Sir, prrerviously there veielwo systems of land revenue; the f$[L
and the fluctuating. Acoording to the former the ilemantl of lantl revenue
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!!b,'fxed atrtl it had to ib ["ia to Goverhment under a,ll circumstances.,
ttldordihg to the Iatter syst6m the demand of Iand rovenue was assesse(
{T1qg to the state of crops.'Now it is aseessed accordi.g to the sli.ring
Eoolb"o! assessment. Beside-this in certain areas chahi ra;es and ku,st
!,ui.yiVaU, ge being charged. These are also land revenue charges. fhe
itolicry of Government is that the land revonue should be at the host 26
trier oent of the net income of the agriculturistB. rn other words, they cha,rge
fdur annag.in thp rupee. But what actually happens is this. oiten t[e
aterage of .f!. orop ini. pa*ic"trr r". , ir not more [hin 12 annbr'itr t-h;;;p.e,
but the ltrnd revenue charged on it is four annas. No heed is paiil to'the
oonrlition of'the crop. Ni aouut i" bti"r provinees the rates of assessment
are higher than those of the Punjab Gov6rnmenri. 'But it does not mebn
that we should also comuit the mrritake which other provinces have"com-
nitted. 'Ours is a zarninfla,16 Governd.ent and they 6ave deep sympathy
w-ith the zamindars. our Government should, tt'erefore, be more con-

,sid.erate in this matter than the governments of other provinceq who are'
not zamindara govornments. Income-tax is assessed dn incomos above
Bs. -2,000. But-land revenue is assessed. 

.on all incomes, whether big or
small. 'All agriculturists, irrespective of the fact whether their incime
tbq land is'mqre or less, are aisessed land revenue. Even those vho have
no frore than Rs. 2 annual income have to pay the land. revenue. The poor
agrioultrtrlsts cannot pay the'Go-vornment 

-dernand. 
They feel it iery

puch yhen they are mrae to pay ih Irand revenue shoul$ [e realised oni]
trom those who can afford to-pay. Usually the holdings'are two or three
"toiss eaoh and the income from them is very small. The owners cannot
sfrord. to pay Goverrurient demand out of t[eir small incomes from stch
small holdings. Government has earmarked. a snm of Rs. 80 lakhs in'this
year'E budgot for the amelioratioq,of the condition of the zaminddrs, and.
thoy. have promisefl tq iqorgaso this eum ffom the next year to Bs. 5b lakhn
& yea,r.- Government .realises qbput ten crores from the agriculturists.,
Compa,retl to this sum the amount qarmarked for the ameliora[ion of their

oOndition is.not roueh.,' More should be spent on them to raise their statug
and their standard of living. The zamindars' condition is so pitiable that
th.y cennot make bo_t} ends meot. They live no better tLan animals.
rf we do-not do anythir]g to heh t[pm, we woultl be failing in our duty.
We are their rcpresentadfues antFit is'our duty to help theu.- Government
hdve provided. one crore of'rupoes for protection against air raids. fhis
ueir.us thot,they c&n mena,ge to get money when they thintr it is necessary.
ilIiit,is so,l,hen why not ftanagolo get sonehorr orrither some amoutrt fdr
the ;honefit of the zairindars ? I think if Government so desire, they can
plovi+ m,ore money in the budget for fhe benefit oi the poor zamindars. '

It oan reasonably be expeoted that if .the Uniouist Government in
generel and the Hon-ourable 

-Chautthri Sii 0hhotu Ram in particular try
to lighten the burden of Idud rdvonuei, mort of fhe troubles of the zamindars
woulil end very ,ssor-. Juct consider ,horn the Honourable Chaudhri Bir
$bhotu Bom has. been able'to sca,le doneh tho rural debts. Nobotty ooulil
ever iincgine that such s fhing was possible in so short' a time. But he haE
gphieved tho impossipe. . Sinilarly if he rykes up his mindito'lighbn the
[p$on of Iand rov€nue, f am sure he will renarkably succeed in his object
l.
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their daughters to'get moley for paying land revenui to'the G6vombdnt'.",
Bu.t it,is a pity thai Govornment do6s iot try to savo the oultivsto$;fros' ',this ullter.r,flisgrsss,'6nd shame by 'lightening 'their burdor. llhoueondf,j

" 
-of 

rupires aro.boing spont on air iaia -ptecautlots. The sdme inoney oanl
be'spent in rernissions. the'status of zaririhdors,has deteriorated. lthCy.,
have' reduoed to,.objeot poverty. It is high time that Governiner0 didr

.3s&ething to'alleviste their sufrerings. 'Whatever Gov$rnment:hol.iloiOtr
-during'the last five ybom iE ineufroiort, Muoh mote thau tliot,6ught to bd)
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Now I dome to the oomplaints with rega1fl to the Gray Canals of

Ferozebore. 
- f!-. roy-alty receivetl by Goverrfoent from Grr; C;;ail l;

or'an Rs. 60,00,000ond yet Goverument peys no attention to the mismenqe-
muit by,the offioss of this oanal. Thii rras not dug bv Governm"ot. -ft
Pslvhotly thlg vith'the ffnrnoes of the people. ,Thi sibordinote ofroiate
F^thil oanol Depa,*ment ore.iq€ffioien-t; aai most of them are oorrupt.I flled a comprehmsive compJaint obout this', Department, 

- 
;"d-fh;

Geversflen-t eppointed Rai'Ba,hsdur Munsihwar chand as a rploiel ofrcer
!q,&ol{ iry"iry and make a report, which he has done, and ^sent to the
Fhanoial commissioncr. r am glatl that Mr. Garbett (now gir) told me thatr hed not exaggerated a bit..-rn reatity there are ir" mo"e aet".is *"d
ootrupt prsotioes in the Gray canals than r'\att mentioned. fhis is the
view of the former Finanoial CorJlmigsionsl. The presont provisions are
tla_t t\e Conmissioner, Jullundur'bioirioo is to heai tn" app.uf, t;J;ild
qga_rnst the ortlers of the Superintendent, Gray canals. The co-rn;ssioner
is a-lw.ayg a-lqymln and ho cannof'uuderstand, rather cannot be gxpeoted to
undeistsnd fhe technical poipts of Engineering, and therefore we cannot
?{Ppot fiim to in-terfere even tr]ere it.is desilable; Technioal knovledger
q necesrary for -the offioer Learing appeals. I ttrerefore roquest that sofrs
Engineer ray,,bg appoiuted to hear apptials, a,rd to have.dgeneral control
ov.e.r thpse.Canals. Apart from tbis case, a sifting bnquiry sUo;ta be institut.
ld inlo th-e bo'rjluat o! th9 infficfent and coirupt ofhc.rs of the Gray
canals antl the supiir_intendent, who is an honest ind capable man, anrl ip,
there on depu_tatiol,-be asked to make a report regardinf them, and. o"r"s-
sary action shouJd be taken immedfuitely. One suesesiion that I would
Iikd to make in this conneation is,'thst the-flibolainrt,i3m.*r oi tl .." canals
shoulil be transferred to other canals and not fixed to this very place. Th;
defeot.of their iemlining permauently in this very placo is tdafi they stiok
tb their:vibes. If .thby weie to be trausterred, other'offioers would oome to'
ttls::place antl trf 1d!mpr91o the tdanagement. These ofice;d;td g;
sQinuvrherre,else ard s1v6 th-d .behefit'of-their experience to other placds.
Tlltiy "ray prove.dsefitl in other places.

-New I resume my seat in the hope that Government would considor,
tlgo.proposqJs and suggestion, made by. me, and take immediate steps to,,
oaf-ry .th9m out.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ah-qd Gurnani (Muzaffargarh;.
North, Muhammadan, Rural) (Ur&u): Sir, f have risen to'draw the poluted
attention of tle llonourqble Minister for Revenue to,a very.important.matter.
onil tlgtis the la4d revenyg rolicr of tho Goveuiment in regard io f nrit gardsn- ,

mg,a-qd.f$itlcultrue ia this provinoe. rt is common kiowletlge tfiat the. .

pgpuletion of :thePunjab is inmeasing by leaps and bounds. .,r1 ip obvious,.
ths{ th agrioultural industry run on old, stereotyped and out-of-date,
1gt&odr, oannot- meet thq r,eguiroments of the over-i-ncreasing population.
IF daat we w-ollfl,never be able to raise our standartl of living if w6 were to
o_ontipue .oultiv*tion of our land on antiquatrid lines. Unfortunately
tblt p*gliuoe mainly 'depeads,flpon agriculiure. No suoh inttustries or
rqp.pqeq,forifPf{qru livelihood edst.her6,,lrhich the inoreasing populatiou:
oquldlucefully.,-edqpt. Under &e oireiunstanoee, it is but ieiist tUsti,
with the increase in population, the pressure on land. should also inoreasb;-
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-'' ' Then, Sir, I bm constraineil to remdth that step-mothdrly troatmebtr.
id b.6ing ilneted out to this industry by Governrrienfl 1rI'fuit groworl h-ave al
gehuino gfouso against Goveinmbnt becauso they are mbde to pay a'binna
sntl ldntl reventie both for rabi and kharif thops of fruit trees. Govetnment.
t#. to justify thefl policy by $ving thii uncoLvincing reply th8{ fruit trees"'
ytCld crops 't'lhico a year. 

- 
I-:maintain that Government .are labouring:

under a rnisapfir6hemdion as I will shorr jtrst now. [her6 aio certain fruit
trbes whieh'bear fruit during kharif ctays-,rwhile theto are othors which-give;r
their yield during the rtrbi. While assessing lanil ievenue both on kharit'
ond rabi yield of fruits, Goverriment'lose sight'of the fabt that the treec
ffiich bear lruit duYihg the rabi, yield nothir;g druing 656 kharif. Similarly '

tlib trties bearing fruit during the lharit'ho n-fyietd'any fruit during the rabi I

time. ft is crystal clear that each tree flelds its crop only once a year.
Hsnce I see noteason why:Government should'assess thelanat twice on whioh..
frnit tiees'&re growing.' Now we daily b+ar that'f&s Goverofent have
inoreosingly beguu to feel that they ought to adopt suoh measures as mey.
result in the enhaacement of the iinaome of zamindars. I am of the opinion
that Governnent should translate this growing realisation iuto praotice
wit'hsut any avoidable delay. If they fail,to solve th-e problem of inoroasing
the purqlasing power. of,tLe zamindars, .I am.sure their whole eoonomic
rtrueture would.orunble,down. Now what are &e me&ns for ailcling to
the.income of t[e agricutturists? Fit'st, Qotues the industry. But thexq-,
r,re*geveral difrCIr[ties which must be 6verome, be{ore any industry oan,}o
ostabtriched in a ,obuntr;.. For instance,'we.must eduoate the public to'tako,
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periotl. That is the fruit industry. ' I may point out in this.conneotion
that I have doep-r'ooted oonviotion that if we resort to intensive cultivation,
we cdn convert our uneconomio holdings into eoonomio and profitable
.holdingq. This can bo aehieved through promoting fruit culture

.An hqnourable nember: TVhat about tho water-supply &rrauge-
ments ? :

I(han Bahadur ltliqn Murhtaq Ahmad Gurmani: 'Water .will
be'supplied and Governmont should see that it ie supplied. As I have
.already stated if we"ivant to enhance the inoomo of the zamindars and
thereby safeguard the present, econo"'io Btructure;, Government should'
rcriously think over 

_ 
the p:oblem of water-supply to are&s under fruit

:ggrdens. I was sub#itting that the holdings of our zamindars are unecono-
mic beoauso'they grow ordinary crops in them. But if these lands are
[1eug]lt under fruit gardens, they will no longer remain uneoonopic.
Apart from this fruit gardening will open & now field for allied industries,
foundation of whioh has already been laid in this provinoe. I had an
oppodunity to pay a visit to the Intlian Mildura Farm. Twenty yerrr

.ogo a small fruit garden was,laid &nd now it has developed into a colossal,
gorden coveri4g 20 squares of land. Now the owner has set up a factory
to mqke the best use of the fruit he is growing in abundance. For instanoe,
jams, sharbats, eto., are prepared., These articles were previously importetl
from foreign e,ountries. If fruit intlustry reoeives encorrragement under
the patronage of Goverument, these jams, etc., wili be manufacturod in ou:
provinoe to the great benofit of the zamindars. I, thoreforo, feel that fruit

:gerd6ning will go a long way to help the zamindar iu enhanoing his income.
' .If my horrourable friends opposite really desire that uneoonomio holtlings

ahould beoome eoonomic' holdings and that the petty zanindars should
.stand shoulder to shoulder with the big landholdors, I submit that this
is possible only, if the zamindars take to fruit growing. I may also point'
,out that the value of holdings ryould. rise if fruits are grown there. Besides
if my honourable friends sitting oppositoare in favour of maintaining publie
bealth, they should not stand in the way of faoilitios being given to fruit
oul_ture. I feel certain that fruit garilening will not sufrer if this long range
polioy is maintainetl by Government.' My friends perhaps do not know ,

-that the expensos in oonneotion with fruit orchards are double those of other
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oommodities. It is, therefore, highly expedient that fruit, oul.tuo shoulal be
.,encquraged.' ,It can be done if Governmentldo'not rq&lise land xevenqe
until tho"fiuit,t[qes:boor fruiti,', ,trt moans a remissios gf fand revenue for 5
or 6 years'bnly and.f oou say,with full,sonfi^denee,thah GovBrspent will
be able to make up tho loss within a period of ten years. But there is every-possibility that Government iray get more dmount of money in the forT

"6t Uua revenue than the iemission given by''thed for ra tedpoiary'perio{.
Then, Sir, it is not in the power of a small landholder who ig already unable
to earn his livelihootl from zam'ind,ara to gro* fruit gardens and to, give
land rovenue at an enhanced rate. If he does so, the fault is not of Govert-
ment whose polioy with regard to the land revenue in case of ftuit culture
seems to be ouite obvious. 'We can never blame Gbvernment for that.
(Interruptionsf. The policy of the present Government with regard to this
rirattet is not their oVn creation but it is a dirty inheritance thrust upqn
them'by their ptdcleoessors whose demeri'ts and defects are now being
removed gradually by the"m. Let me tell the House that I ang giving
expression to my feelings with a view to intimate the Hondurable Minister
in charge with the present conditions existing in fruit cultivation, in the
hope that full support will be given to my convictio?s and proposals with
regard to this matter. My po-int is that no delay should be made in provid-
ing facilities to those who have started fruit cultivation in their lands.

Ihen, my honourable friend Pir Akbar AIi while referring to abiana
in the course of his speech said that water was not available to zamindars
on aocount of its being consumed <in fruit gardens. I may point out that
he should havo kept the fact in view, while blaming the fruil gardens, that
Government themselves have taken the responsibility 'of gardening on,
their shoulders. My honourable friend should also beai in mind that'noy
a greater chdage has taken place in the funotioning and working of ths
policy of Government in connection with ftuit culture. It is true that
water and land on s6ich our sociel order depends belong to the country
itself. But it is we who have to decide how to make the best use of it,
whether this water should be wasted on a poor crop of barley or gtain or
whether it should be used on a rich crop like that of fruit orchards. It ir
up to us to find out the best way to utilize it. It is well known to every one
of us that a fruit garden is three times more productive than land proilucing
any other crop. Naturally the return of a fruit garden will be greater than.
that of any other crop. Government therefore, I think, will not be taking
I wrong step in providing more concessions and greater fasilities to fruit
cultmre. flence I may submit that those big ilaqas where fruit gardene
,ere not:grown despite the land being favourable for that purpose, should.
.oome in line with the fruit growing ilaqas. In this w&y, aE I have.already
mbmitted, it will'be more economical tc grow orchards and while it will
udd to.the income of tho,peasants, Government revenue will also increase,
ond. ag,a result,tbe Iand holders will learn the eoonomical use of their landn.
My frienitr, therefone, should get ready to make the best use of their lantte
by eqioying the present.sDd:propos-eal faeilities, with ,regard to fr-Eit
orchards. .As it is not e:proper time for flepa,rtmental criticism, I,would
.osk my friends to look at things with a brgader outlook. I am perfectly
confident that if Governmcnt.adoptetl a,bold pohoy in this connection, it
,would not only re a 8aancial help to Govexnment but even the han6is6rj
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antl difrcultiea now existing in fruit growiag would be legally removed.
Apa^rt from tfoit; further concessions would [e conferred oi fiuit oulture
and thig wguld prove s great enoouragemeut for its future development.

Then it hae }een saitl hI the Opposition that Government shoultl make
a remileion tO petty 2a,minfla,1s.' I.ut I would like to tell my friends opposite
that the majoiity of zamindars lay Rs. 10 as land rsvenue to goveiiment
exchequer. If this is remitted, it wquld amount to 2 crores of rupees. It
is, however, emphasiled that a total exemption should be grantedto those
zamindars who pay less than Rs. 10. Now let us see how muoh benofit
they would derive by this remission. It comes out a remission of 18 or 14
,olnas per mensem, and if it is divided by the number of tho members of
the femily, it comes to a few pice for each individual. It means that even
the total remission if granted to petty zarindars would not exceed a few
picg. On the other hand, if such ways and me&ng are aflopted by which
their income moy be increased to a great extent, I feel sure this would do a
lot for them.

LaIa Harnam Das: May I ask what has been done by Government
to increase the income of potty zamind.ars during their term of 5 years ?

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: I think my
honourable friend should not have asked this quegl,ion. He ought not
expeot Government to do such things overnight. Naturally these things
take time and my honourable friend seems to have iguored the fact that
even Mahatma Gandtri has not been able to root out the evil of " Clr5s61
Chhat " from this oountry in such a long period as 60 years. That will be
ochieved by and by. .age-old cugtomg and usages like old laws do not
.ohange overnight. All these flefective laws will be got rid of
gradually, sad Qqyernment is doing all it can towards this end. Can any
one dr ny that the condition oI the zamrnder is not the B&me &E it was fiv6
yoers &go ?

Lata llarnam Das : It is ev€n worse.

Khan Bahadur Mian ltiusthaq Ahmad Gurmani : It is probably
the defect of the lenses rvhich rny honourable friend wears that blu's his
perspective. Five Srears ago the poor zamindar could not even touch the
crops that he raised with the sweat of [is brow. There used. to be a crowd
of creditors at harvesting time who divided every grain among themselves,
leaving soaroely anythipg with which the poor devil could maintain his
femily. He could not go to the town for fear of being seen by a creditor
or e process-8erver. It was 61,sn fliffioult for him to safeguard tho honoul
of his wife and children. But now he breathes a free air and eqioys thot
freedom the thought of whrch myr hoaourable friends hug ss dearly. Thit
Government hes made it poseible for the zamindar to kriow and feel whet
f . eedom aud l,iberty mean. To denJ that the revenue, policy of. this Gov.
erriment hse to a very geat,'extent been responsible for libuating the poor
zomindars is, apart from being a raok injustice an exhibition of complete
iguorenoe. :We are not tci blsfue if some people have, like a caged bird,
Iost'all teete for the free air,of the outsdeworld and still find it necessery
.to run after their osptors. It was our duty to liberste them but oger et
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:*Ho :*e 
prgbably stunted their menJelity,*id they do not votue this

' Gor.*-ent would be 
-doing, ",gru*t 

service to the province if they try
to increase the Eourcee of the sfrall-peaeants , iacome. 

. 
bne suoh _,itnof,

irould be-to revise their present poliry in.respect of the a.""iop-.nt of
' gal{ens, by- efr_egting some modiicrtioos and allowing oertain oiop"sriont
to lhg smoll hold$ iu order that he may also try his 

"hand at fruit culturo
. aatl .thus besides increesing his income, may alio be abre to improve hir
beelth.

TYith these words J woqld request the Honourable Minister to give u.rympathetio anilpareful oonsid€ration to the submissions that f ,have "uade
before the Eouse.

,. r .)l L tlt. L uh; (" 
.,1ty. 1,

Jll' ..31r" L *t-'tt'S 1 L"Lho1e^ot.m^y honourable friendi who have had the opportunity of visiti4g
thet God-forsaken land know that the nature of the'tirrain a"s slso of .tE;
-soil 

is such thqt nothing can groy on it. Ealf of the area in that distriot'is comprisetl of hills and the olher half consists of deep rrvines. In other
words it meals that there is little or no laud to be founi in that ilaqa, wfr.h
$l Pg upd.fo.r growing cerealg for the' ever-incroasing populatioi or tnot
district. rn this connection r qm remind.ed of the advic6, wtiiou r{r. Darlifu,
who wes the Commissioner of our Division at that time, onoe geve me. iI;gsid that in view of the annual in0resse in o$ popul*tion-,*, -"rt ao
something to check it. I told him tr5*6 the only wa'v to put a stop t;ilri;
.hgr."u.g.was to legelise.infanticide in ourilaqa-so that we may kil Jr tle
bab-ies,that were born in the district. Eo reflied that. the 

-Government

, oould irot permit such a thing.
' r' |[he h<ildingr of the zarninflsf,g of dy ilaqa are very smafl so muoh to

'Ibnels adal narlad. Thaf is the r aeon,, w6y thi zamind.ar 
"f 

thi, ittq"
have,fo find.emPloyment in the Army a soldier.{. .Meny of my relativis
are also serving in tbe'Ar-y. Out of rhem, 6 or ?, who aio UoHing offioial
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iiot'*,-n,iv" either teertinea or'wounded in Malaya aid *any otners hevo
been capturetl by the Japanese. From this the honourable members shoultt
not .oonclutte tU-at, sefvi,?o in'tho Army is a bad thin$; On the conirary

.'it is.a good thing to do servico ih the Army. If t[re51 go to Eugland the]'would ioa tn*t'sons of lctrtls inil big business ,n*gr"dtEr ao seriicelnttfe
",Britishrr.A.rmy and thus they . defend their'country against the attack of
'aggrossor,nations. , 'But p.y'sobmission is that there is one se0tion of.people
in this country, who hot.only.want us to proteet them from the attacks of
gggreqsor nations, but also. wan-t to make merry by depriving us of 'our

,bare living. So our complaint is that we are not protected from the attacks
,of .euch pgople. [hb rqason for this is that we have no leoder. llhose
people who become our official leaders, they do not pay any heed to our
needg, (Hear, hear.-Jrom, thn Opposition benches). Sir, my submission is .

that the peoplg of oiii ilaqa are very poor. It is th'eir ppverti which oompels
.them-, to find out other means of livlihood for them. Naturally ttrqy
enlist themselves in the Army. The honourable mombers may give what-

..eydr name to it they like. -llh.y 
may say that these people .ilist them-

selves in the Army for. the defence of India or that they tlo so ingiew of their
patriotic feelings. Anyway the fact remains that they do so in order to pass
theii'lives. As f have alreatly submitted, the reason for this is that our
lands do not support us. 1Ih; lanils of other ilaqas are fertile and wells
and canals are also to bo found there. But as againrt this our londs arc
mostly salitre andrthere are neither wells nor canals in ogr ilaqas. Ypt
oftenrwe see that tho representatives of the former ilaqas Iay great stress
on the difficulties and sufferings of the people of their-own ilaqas. But
we keep silent, because nobody listens to us. Ilhat is not all. Neither"
hove'auy satisfactory arrangements been maile for imparting education to .

the people of my ilaqa nor any medical aitl is provitlett to them. fn short
uobody cares for 0h6 poor people. Sir, if we go to any bafiaur, we fin<l
that the shopkeepers also attend to the rich customers and they treat tre
lnor witb soout respoot. llhen, Sir, Government havo not provided ely
pastures where we can graze our animals.. As I have already submitted
our holdings are very emall and they are not even sufficient for tilling
puposes. We can either till them or keep them as pastures for grazi"g
our animak. Then we u6e cows or asses in place of bullor'ks for ploughing
our'lands. They are generally verv weak animalp and tbey do not help
ue to plough our lands in the best possible manner. Btsidrs wo do not

'iiet m.anures for our land.s. Whatever refuse of ,'or.,s ar,d asses we havo,
we use it for making dung cakes and then after drr-irg t} ose dr,rrg cakes rve
use thdm in place of firewood. Consequently how'are we to get any manruo
for our lands ? Thirt is not all. The lands of our ilaqa are uneven. The

" result is'that when rain falls all the water flovs down and. our lands remain
as diy'as ever. Now the affairs have come to such a pass that lands which
previously yielded a good deal of cotn are at'present yielding a small harvest,
rhich does not even suffice for our baie needs. We usually grow'bajrir,
the breqd, of which when csoked becomes hard like a wood. If the honour-
ablg pembers eat that bread, I am sure that they rnould not be able to'
nyallsw it. But we people eat.such bread. Now wtrat aruount of'land

. igvenue bave we to pay in rerpect of our lands ? Here are,the details.
ff anJ'sa,minflg.pessesses twc lranals of land, he tills only one kanal during
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-,the whole yesr becauge the other kanal of land cannot'be brough-t 1q0g
cultivationlt all. But that poor z&mindor has to pay land revenue for botb
the kanals of lauil. In thiJway as against other ilaqas where 25 per.ooot

- of the nst assetg ir reelizetl by iay of lantl revenue, this ratio smotqtt to
50 per cent in our ilaqa. Moreover previously we useal to eow evea khtil

"c,rop in our ilaqas, which provittett fodder for our anirirals. But for the lsrt
. rome years a worm whiol we oall kutra_ destroys our kharif oro_pr. f,he

result-is that nsw we do uot get any fodder for our animals antt _we-grgw
only one a crop a year. Bu[ we have to pay -lantl reve-nue for bsth the
or,rps. This is a great burden on us. Iu this conneotion l mey poipt

. oof,thnt I reported 
-this matter to the Inepector of Agriculturol Deputmept

:bt Gujarkhai tU*t a worm called kutro destroys our khoril grop!.- Ee
;raised 

-Bomo 
fuud from the people andlpurchased. some kemsene oi! an{ lompn.

IIe asked some men to take those lamps in that ilaqa antl light them rt
night. The reeult wae that the worms of the ilaqa, where tle lemps were

tiglted at night, gatheretl round those lamps- and. dietl antl th9 ktarif crop
yietaeA a oeiy g6ot[ harvest. The fact of the matter is that^ elthough
ihis mattepelut--es to the Department of Agriculture, still the offioers oon'

eerned- have never considered-as to how tho troubles and especially of the
people of our ilaqa can be remoyed.. Besid.es, when the report of this
inci-dent reached tle Assistant Director of Agriculture, Bawalpindi, who is ;
Sikh, that a Musalmau Inspector had lielped the zamindars- in the rn^anne,r'

referred to above, he at once transferred him. I reported this matter to the
Director of Agriculture, but he took uo action in the matter at all. fhpn

.,ouce s Muka[dam brought five seerg of coru to me at the time of powing

^ of crope and said that I shouttl. sorr it in my lands. Along with that he said

that irhoulfl divicte my land, which amountetl to one kanal only-, into loru
parts. But I expresied my ulwillinguess to do so, because_ the time of

so*ing of crops wis very short. Perforce he went back and f sowed that
. seed i; one kanal without divitting it into four parts. In the other kanal
I sowed seed of my own. But when the Assistaot Director of Agrioultlre
visited my lands antl fountl that I had not divitled the lantl into four parts,

he iuquiretl from me the rearon for that. I told him that the land was

*y oio and I ditl not like to divitle it into four parts. But as a result of

this, he severely dealt with the Mukaddam, who came to hand over sesdc

to me and ultimatelv transferred him. My submission is that this ilaqa

is mostly populated. by Muslims but it is very P".l - 
regretted that sikh

officers hurrL [".o postetl as agricultural officers in it, rvith the result that the

people cannot bec-ome familial with them. Some attention should be paid

[o tni. matter as well. I mado a report in regard to this matter to the

Director of Agriculture as well, but he _has so far taken no action in the

matter at all.' Please lieteu to me and do not leave the Chamber at the
prosent moment.

Minirter fof Revenue: You havo finished your remarks about the

departments unoer mY charge.

subedar Maior Raia Farman AIi Khan: You have loooomo vory
popJ"r. 

-li- 
the iocality-to which I belong you hayg constructed wellg

"od 
U"r. also built a Uund. The people srs very grateful to you for these

jooa *ortr. They hate also set-up a stoue b-p"ing your name. You

, tootd, therefore, shbw consideration to them'and live up to your reputation.
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[Beja Fafman Ali Khan.lt -Sir, 
the Patwaris submit wrong reports regarding the crops. 

-They
show suoh crops which are Yery bad as worth 18 annas in the Apee. In my
distdcts the crops werb bad, but the Patwari showed them o the papers as

worth 18 annal in the rupee. The Government ha{ granted one lac nrpoes "

for the Jhelum ttistrict. But at the time of the realization of land revenre

nothing was remitted. At that time Mr. Dartring was the Financial Com'
missioier. I enquireit of him the reasons for not $ving remissions worth
one lac of rupees to that district as promised. In reply he statet[ that
accorrling to the Patwari's report the crops were quite gooil and. that as

the Patwari w&s our brother he could not go against our interests and that
he hait to believe his report and. to stop the grant of one lac to the tlistrict of
Jhelum. People of my tlistrict enlist themselves in the army and. shed their
blood and what they get from the Military clepartment as their pay, they
pass it on to the Government as land revenue. This,means that they
ire payiug their lantt revenue by their blood. The Tahsildar scold the Patwari,
for enierfu Kharaba in his report. f requested the offieer concernecl to
remit some amount of land revenue just to help the clietrict. The reason
which led me to make that request nas that during the previoras three years

tLere hatt been no crops and only Rabi crops matured whilo the Kharif '

crops did not mature. But he did not pay any heed to my request. l_1

[a[sil Gojar Khan on account of Khasra the crops sufhr heavily. lf
something is done to remove Khasra, it would result in an increaee in the
income of the zamindars. But unfortunately these people have got no
leader who could raise a voice in their favour. I tlid not allow the setting
up of political organizations in the aforesaitL ttietrict. I did it because I
thought that if our &reas also became political mindsfl, the people will lose

their military spirit. Perhaps this is one of the reaeons why the peoplo ,lf '

that district do not know how to make propaganda. I hope you have seon

this locality. It is a hilly tract. In cage there is rain, crops grow up at the-
most to 5 or 6 annas in the rupee. But most of the rain water flows down
the hills and sometimes on account of rushing waters tho bunde become
damaged, with the result that wo rehain famine strioken as much as we had.

been during the previous years. Our children get very little footl but they
grorr up into strong men. They never get mil!. They cannot afford to
[eep a cow or a buffalo. If they were to keep any of these miloh animals,
it eats up all their crop which is not much. fn case a,ny one has & cow or
a buffalo, his wife and children have to cut grass in order to fill its belly.
The people of this district conquered Africa. They fought in Burma and
also shed their blootl in Siugapore. But their childlen are under-fed. You
should a,rrange to see that thoir children and wives are properly maintained.

If we go to a rural dispensary, medicine is not availablo there. In the
first place, dispensaries &re rare in the rural areas. If there is a dispensary,
the Doctor refuses to give us arly medicine. fhere is a dispensary in my
ilaqa-

ll[r. Spea[er : The honourab]e member should not make irrelevant
remarkr.

Subedar Maior Raja Fattan AIi Khan,: As tho Ilonourable
Speaker interrupts me over and over again in spitri of the fact that I am
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perfectly.releva,nf, I beg to close my Bpg.ech. - Wq,villqgers &re.not oven
permitted ts ventilate dur grievancds. - We are'hdfiilese- Where sholf&,
we go ? We zamindarn are very backwartl. fhe Government should pay
special attentiou to our lot.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharta (Kangr&'West, Osneral, Bural) (Urilu):
Sir, the condition of the poverty-stroiken peasauts of thie province is better'
untold. It is daily growing from bad to rroqp., This sad iplight of the
humble peasaotrSr reminds.me of the following famous lines of an Euglish.
poet:-

Illfarue the land ro trrgtoningills e trEoy,
Whero wealth aooumulctas nnd mer deoey.
Princes ond Lorda moy flouriah or may fadc
A breoth oan makc them or bruath har made,
But o boltl peqgoutry, their oountry's pride
Tlhon onoe ileslroyed oao aever be mpplied.

I am afraid the condition of our pessantry is qo better thau the one'
described in the above, mentioned lines. The lot of the peasanto in the
Punjab is daily deteriorating and if things are allowed to take their own
course, ruinous results will follow. A tragedy, the like of which the world
bas not experienced io far may take place in the Punjab. - I would strike
a'' note of warning to the Governrent in generol and. the Eonourable
Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam in particular that if timely action is not taken,
the fair land of fi-ve rivers will be destroyed. I am not exaggerating. The
cultivators are groaning under the heavy burden of land revenue and other
Government dues. Even Lahore is threatened with famine. Flour ol
wheat, which is the main food of the people is scaree. The people ere"
crying for breatl and breatl is not to be found. If immediate action is nol
taken, a great eatastrophe will overtake this land. On the one hand, the
peasants aro required to-pay heavy sums aB land revenue which they canlot
pay from their income of t[e hntl, anil, on the other hand, no step is taken
to help them to add to their meagre income by encouraging c_ottage indgst4y.
Does the Government stand in need of being tdltt that the cultivators of this
provinoe have not the capaoity to pay the 6xorbitant sums of land revenue?'
It goes rithout seying tiat fhe dn6U policy of lanrl revenue oug_ht 1o be
oveihauled. It eLvernment insists oo a"d*aiog its pound of flesh, we
humbly submit that it should enable the peasants [o put on fl€sh first a,nd"

tben Government may take it. I mean let the cultivators have some
additional income so ihat they may be able to pay to Gov-ernment what
it demands. X'or this purpos; cottage inttustries ought to bo-enco-uraged.

But Govefnment has dof,e ndthing in t[is behall with the exception of havi4g
passed the State Aid to Industries (Amendment) Act. Government may
ilso claim that it harl provided s certain sum in'the last year's b3dg-et-for
the promotion of dottige intlustries in the Punjeb. But J ssk if that
money has been spent f6r the said purtr ose. I 96 o step furt-htr and chol-
Ienge-Governmenf,to say if it has ,ip"r:'t tUis suu itt tho di;tribt of Kas$&
whers theru was o great,scope of coftage industries being promoted.

Chaudhri TiLLa Ram : Is the honoweble mouber relevant ?

.l[r. [Speaker: 'Will the honourable member pleaae sPoak to the
motion ?
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Pandit Bhagat RaaSherua 3 I was only saying that the.present
O0vemmeilt has not done anything to inerease the per capin income of
tbe kison. f was developing that argument.

Captein Sorlhi Iftrnan Singh : We a,re discuming the land revenue
demand.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : fhot is why I am saying that the
csmindars should be enabled to pay lsnd rovenue. Their income is too
Iittle at present anil they are required to pay more than their paying capacity
*arrants. In this conneotion, I was stressing the need of oncouraging
oottage industries in the village, so that the zamindars could atlil to their
inoome. I was perfeotly relevant. I will now quote facts and figures
&om official souroes in ord.er to prove that the cultivators do not
possoss the capaoity to pay the lantl revenuo. fhe Irand Revenue
Administration Report of the Government shows that the total number of
processes issued for the realisation of arrears of l-rantl Revenue in 1989-40
was 21,088, and in 1937-38 it was 20,462. My point in giving these figures
is to prove that sinee the atlvent of the Unionist Ministry in the Punjab,
the payng capacity of cultivators has steadily decreased. More and
more persons are arrested anil imprisonetl every year for not being able
to pay their land revenue. I give below the total number of processes
issued for the realization of arrears of lantl rovenue since 1938:-

Year. *"*l{-:Iffi'#r'
payi,ng lanil reaenue.

20,462

24,095

21,033

Now you oarl very rvell judge that thousands of people are arrested and.
imprisoned every yoaf, for not being able to pay their land revenue. If the
(lovernmont had lightened their burden or inareased their paying capacity
by encouraging cottage industries, these poor cultivators would not have
been punished for their inability to pay the land revenue. The pity is that
the uumber of suoh poor poeBents is increasing ever) yoar under the Unionist
Clovernment.

fhen, Sir, I woulil like to cite figures iu regard to the owners of lanil
agaiust whom qoercive prooesses were issued tluring these years.

Year. Number of proasses.

L2,942

. 15,974

1g,5gg i
15,14L

1987-38

1938-39

1939-()

1936-37 -
1987-38 'rr

1938-89

1939-40 ..
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The number of persons who werre pleced behind the bars for uon-paymenl
of lanil revenue tluring the same 1rcriotl is as fpllowp :--

Ycar. Nanbll" twprisa@.

1986-87 30

1987-88 42,
1938-99 78

1989-40 62

During the same periotl the number of coercive procosses.issued against
lambardars for non-realisation of land rovenue wos like this :-

Tenn. Nwrfier of atrresls.

1986-87

1987-38

1988-39

1939-40

4,269

4,488

5,556

5,992

fhe number of lembardars who vere imprisbned or, this account w&s as
under:-

Yeat Number imprtsoneil.

1986-37 1'8

1937-38 27

1938-39 38

1989-40 78

These figures speak volumes. It is crystql plear that in order to realise
the land revenve Governrnent ha{ to take tbe seveiest possible steps ageinEt
the kisans as rell as the lambardars. Lhey bad to iss-ue a large number of
proeeqses cf arrests against the poqr zarrindors. Ihey attachetl tleir
property and put it to auctior and yet the Goverr,ment failed to realiso
the full ar.ount of lantl reverue. iVhat does this stato of affairs indioate ?

trt sholrs that the courlitions in which the zamindars lived before have no[
been iu:proved and ftsvg rather gone frt m bad to worse as is signified by the
ffguros just quoted by me. As a matter of fact the figures for 1940 indicate
the woeful tale of the zamin.Is,F. Their financial conditiou has deteriorqted
to'such an extent thit they aro unable to pay their land revenue and other
government duos.

btor from attachment and

P

hom inprisonment tor not
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,[Pt. Bhagrt, P,am Sharma.]
debtr. I ask why do they not legislate to the effect that in luture no zamin
da,r woultl be imprisoned in tlefault of payment of land revenue, specially
rrhen heis not able to do so on aecount of illness or due to some other calamity
or stark poverty. f, therefore, plead the cause of the poor zamindars
aad impress upon Government the desirability of making this provisioa
that no za'nind.ar woultl be a,rrested or his property attached for his inability
to pay government d.ues. I am sure, it the heart of Government sincerely
goes out iu sympathy for the poor tillers of the soil, the;r would. lose no
time to rootify this glaring injustice.

Then, Sir, I have to draw the attention of the Govornment to another
important gatter and it is this. fn rthe whole of the province and
particularly in my own distriot of Kangra, I find that the officers of the
Bevenue Department compel the zarnindars to make contributions towards
the wer fund, along with the land revenue. They tell the zamindars that
they are doing so under ord.ers of the Governlnent. I may point out that
.all the officers of the Bevenue Dopartment from top to bottom, i.e., from
the deputy oommissioner to the patwari, have been iustructed to collect
oontributions from the zaminda,rs as aid to war fund. In fact everv one
of them has been apportioned a certain amount to be collected bf hi-
in his own sphere of service.. The result is that these officers coerce the

,:Eamindars to give money foi war purposes. Honourable members would
be painetl to hear that sinoe 1939 not a single crop has been spared. The
zarrlinfl2lg were forced, to make compulsory contributions iowards war
along with the lantl revenue for every crop. The revenue ofiicers stood
to very mean taotics in order to squeeze out money from the poor peasants.
They enter their houses and take away certain articles which they refuse
to retum, unless and until the zamindars, by whatever means, contribute
tomo money towards the war fund. I want to make it perfectly clear that
linee the breaking out of hostilities, the revenue staff functioning in the
villages, has been realising motrgy from tho zamindars for the prosecutiou
,of w&r, in the form of a, governmont demand. They have not stopped at
that. tlhe Deputy Commissioner of the Kaugra district has ad6fited a
'aovel methotl for ooercing the people to make war contributions. He
refuses to grant interviews to the visitors. He has issued instructions
to the eflect that the visitors should indicate on their visiting cards'the

'-smount of money oontilbuted towatds the war fund. Consequently the
highest bitlder or the person who has already given the largest amount
aE w&r contribution, is given priorty to other visitors. Well, Sir, this is
how the land revenue administration of the Punjab Government is working.

Thert persons who aro too poor to contiibute large sums'towards the wir
fund, but want to see the Deputy Commissioner with a view to bring to
"his notice certain irregularities and atrooities committed by the subordinate
omcors, are denied tho opportunity of seeing him. Is this the even-handed
justice of which my honourable fiieads feel so very proud of. Is the crite.
-rion set up by the Deputy Oommissioner admirable or justified ?
' 

Then vast powers have been centralisgd in the revenue officers,. for
-instance, the tahsildar 4ot only,performg the duties of his own office, but
he acts as a registrar also. Consequentfy when entries about lands d,ie tp

.be.msde, the kisans are toltl that they should pay Rs. 5 each if they warit

I
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'tihe work to be erpeditetl. Is this Etate of afrairs oreditable on the port of
'Govorumert ?

: 'Besides, when Sir Chhotu Bam was enfiueted with, the portfolio oI
Bditifuue Departmenfi I thought that being & sworn enemy of the baldas,
he would stamp out'baniasm root and branch from his department. But
wbat we find is that from one end to the other all the officers of tho Revenue
Depa,rtment have become banias in the true sense of the,word

Mr. Speaker: Ihe honourable member shoultl speak to the motion.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharta : I am perfectly relevant, Sir, I was
rubmitting th&t riEht from the petty officials to the highly placeil responBible
offioers, all are doing the work of the much despised bania. The methotls
employed by them to realise money from the zamindars a,re no better than
those of the banias.

' Then, Sir, I have to make this submission that Government should
take steps to help the owners of uneconomic holdings. None can gainsay
the faot that those small-holtters are in a miserable plight. The inoome
which they derivo from their unoconomic holdings is always a minus amoutrt.
No profit &corues to them from the cultivation of their lands.

Now I would like to refer to tho Farm Accounts of 1937-88 prepareil
by the Board of Economic Inquiry, Punjab. On pages 40-41 you will
fintl Statemont No. 8-A under which a table with regard to accounts of
holdings is given. Statement 8-A shows gross income, expenditure and net
income per acre of irrigatetl area. On pages 42-48 you will find Statement
No. 8-B showing the same thing per acre but of the irrigated area. As'to
irrigatetl area the land has been diviiled on four assumptions. First-
essumption is (A) with regerd to that kind of land and capital which is

,owned by zamindar and workers being memberg of one family are permanent
In (B) Iand owned. Pormanent workers, family mombers, Capital borrowed
which me&ns that interest on Capital has been included in erpenditure.
(C)-Irand taken on rent-Permanent workers, family members, Capital
borrowod. (D)-Lantl taken on rent, Permanent workers, hired, lobourers,
Capital borrowed. One is simply surprised to soe that in this part, that is
(D), the net income in no case is plu- but it is minus in every case. Nor
l-et us look at Statemont 8-B which is with regard to Barani area. You will
notice that people who do not own capital or land have nothing'but to loso
end lose. But in oertain oases where capital is not borrowed, the lantl

.is not taken on ront and the permanent workers are the family msmbem
of the farmer, you will find zamindar reoeiving profit, otherwise there is
cntiro loss. When this is the state of afrairs that in canal irdgeteil a,reo

. rnd as well as in baroni lanil tho zamindar stands to lose every ygar, wo
oannot say that this Government, whioh claime to be a zamindora $overu'
ment, has done anything substantial for the poor peasantry' tturing its
:term of five years. The poor oultivator who works in the so'orching heot
.of summer and the extreml ooltl of wiuter gets next to notbing aftera'yea,r's
labour. fhe poor fellow finds himself unable to pay off even the govern'

,ment dues. Keeprng these hard facts in view, the greut porit of the
Junjeb has seid:

'3;it) ri o r**" f ,G'., 4 t!l.*J L/,.+

,J !k ,t ntf ai8ri p t vl,{ ,Cl
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(Pt. Bhagat Bam Sharma.)
ifv neri submission is with regard to land revenuo assesgnenL I

aev point out that it is fuudsmeatally defeotive aud the Eonoureble
noieri,r. Minister despite the kuowledge of this faot hes not taken eny stap
to remove its defecti. Now in oonneotion with the bsgis of assessment

ol land revenue I would like to quote sectioa 48-A of Iranil Bevenue Act
rbicb reads ae follows:-

4&A. The asEod@ont of lud tsYotr9 .hoU bc barod on ur otinats of th9 rYc..-go- - 
mo!.y value of tihe nct'rrctr of tho etoto or grou! ol cotrtt la whioh thr
Iaud oonocned it .itut d.

The Eouourable Beveuue Minister should mark the words 'rloney value
of the net agsets of the estate'. I wonder why, in spite of Honourable
Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam being very wide awake in these matters, this
fact is being ignored that the cost of cultivation and the expenses for the '

maintenanci oi family should not be included in the net assets. So far as

the ass3ssment oI land revenue ig concerued it is imposed at the rate of 26 '

$or cent. My honourable friends are well awa,re of the fact that the Lantl
hweaoe Committee was formed with an exclusive view to look into the
koubles of zamindars and to suggest better ways to ameliorate their con-

dition. It has been stated in the report of that committeo that there are '

certgi:n districts in the Punjab where land revenue is being- char-ged at a
bbher ratp than 25 per cent. Such districts have been named in the-report
ond th.v are Hissar, Bohtak, Kangra, Gurgaon, Bawalpindi, Gurdaspur,

Karnol,-Sir]a andAmbala. I wonder which districts hove been left out.
Nov let us look at the loss of revenue if the demend in each assesgment:

oircle were reduced to 26 per cent of the pet assets.--
Rs.

Rohtok 4,47,267

Qurgaon
Kornsl
ginl&
A4bala

5,31,573
6,62,187

2A25
64,289

4,00,606
88,100

1,41,800,
71,880
69,769

4,86,227
1,06,450
3,60,939

76,142
2B8,t7O
!,67,904
6,69,917
8,01,094

81,011
w,725
1?,896

Fergzqporo
Irshore

Kangra
Eoshiarpur
Ludhiano

GurdacBur
Moqtgoqery
Sialkot
ShahBur
J44un
fuvelginiti
lfultaq
{qsefrargofi
Dqo Ghasi Kh&D
Aurits&r
Mianwali

total 61,82,677
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lfoy this is whet this Govelomeat, which claims to.be the *ql1on of f]o
noar ,raioilars of tbis province realized from thm over oad aFove toB

il#or ir p." .L"t oi-it il-;;;;;d" Do we.take it thst dqrins all tbese

fitti**fu|""ra.r"i Jit 
"oi 

o"a ti-e tgpyt the recomm-ond'tlqPt-n"$e
tr the tr,and Beven"I"C"..itiei ut t"cn hi!tr t'p'ense to.the public funds'

ffi;;r;;ti;";-'iv;;.fr;. to admit' tbis flea toJ luq*g"Iand-reverue
,t ffi;trrl"i rhil itp;; .u"i "i 

ner asstrs-... In spite ?i rh. faot tbst

Ct;;dhri-fi, culoto nrii aeoares in evew nubjt:#"-lifr:J'# ff 1ffffi
so much for tho'agricultural classes, he J

;; ;;p-thi; fl;;.fs; td poo, ,ai"i"a'"t' If, as Govemment declare'

thev have done much L ,.tiir" the zamindar may I know from the'

ii;ffi;;bdlfr;il;;i n.".""u as to how it codes 1o pass that the'

"ltett*""t 
of land ,*loo. it being matle at a rate. brghu thau W Per

;ffiil;-^;;;'? "r"om-K;r6, ,rg", which is a verv P":: d::11:17

vou are realizine in round figure ibout Bs. 5 lakhs. I beg- to Eubmrt

[h"t ro far as t[at district i-s concerned it is criminal on the pafi oI

the. Government to .h;E; *on , .oforsal sum. Theremaybesome justifr;

iiirr1"i"^iilili;*nric"a rates of land revenue from aieas under caual

ilii'-irri tiiti-o".il"rg" ttu same rates tuorc baran't tlistricts where the"

;;;'d"rr.; dil 
"oi 

.o*l"m.e fo, tf,, maintenance of tho zauinda,r's faoily
is whollv unjustifiabil 

- 
G"i" n"-[tak antl nume]ous otbev baran'i, ttistriots

ilid lifr'!rrr*';il-=;;; rat"l- irespectfully beg to submit-that i" t" l1r.l1
tbebaran'i ii.tri"t. are concerned,lharging rates above 2j ner cent' ot tne'

aet assets is nothi"e slo-rt oi or.ting a poind of flesh. I woulcl, therefore,'

il;r#tilH;;r"rb6Ui"i.t", to"givi this uatter his sympathetic cot1.

;ii'";;#;ra Trl"a"ce the rate of assessnent prevailing i-n- practically

in!-*tof" of the Province to 25 per eent, of the net assets fixed by t'he laad

revenue committee.

Seycd Amiad Ali Shah (Feroz-epore. E-ast, !Iuhamt'd"?,l$:l)r:'
8ir, I [ive very- carefully Iistened to the speeches 

-of 
m.X honourable trrenog

;tp&;; 
""a 

uito ortori" or m1' honourabie frientls wbo have spoken.from

ir{ir tiA". I may utuo-t"r.i Jd to." of the spe9ch.99 thiq,h I heard day

teior" yestetttay, ,ftloWn iney were not connecfed with ]and 
. 
revenuo but

referred to the'incre;;";f i".ine of the peasauts per gapi-ta' - 
I lave

listened to those speeehes and all of my 
-honourabie- friends who have'

i&L*.d to tUis rotitct of tUe increase of the income of the.p-oasant have not
gio"o ,. ,ry 

"or"r".te 
suggestions or eny schemes Uy ynicp".this inerea'se'

iould be,br6ught about. 
"(An 

honourable member: Industrialisation). _ 
'We'

feel thot the"income ot ihe Punjab peg,sant is not wlat it shoulil be.

We all realise tbat anil I assure ihe Lonoorable members oppoSite that
this Government has hatt that point very prominently before it. But
that is not a very easy questio-n, becauie-there &re varigus |uo$q"pl
with which I will'deal-la[er in my speech. My honourable friend just
now referreil to indugtrialisatiou. 

- 
I put this question to -my hpnourabtre

&iead, Miqa Ab,{ul Lziz, when ho vai.speakins *o4 w-as impre-ssing.upon
Gpvernment the'question of industriqlisition. -I asked him what 'indus.

tries he wanted t6 be established in ine Punjab antl his &nswer to mri
tas that he was not prepared to give a reply because he lappe-ns to- b9
senior to &e by a scoie 6f,yeora. That w-as tbB &nawer whioh I rppived
ftep him.
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"' LsIa Bhio Soo Suchar: Are we to underetan<l that Govemment finil
themselves absolutely unable to do anything in the matter of intlustrisliss-
tion even after a very careful investigation for the last 5 years ? Is thet
the contention ? )

Sayed Aajad Ali Shah s No, Sir. What I was trying to point out wol
that this question is a very difficult one and as honourable members hoal
referred to it, it was expectod fromthem that i''steatl of indulging in genera"
lisetion, they shoulil have given some concrete facts which would help
this House and also Govornment.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : 'What has the Governmont done ? That
is my question.

Sayed Amjqd AIi Shab : I was just submitting that no &nswet
was given to me by my honouable frieud, Mian AbtlulAziz and the reoson
which I gave was that he haal not studied this question carefully, otherwiss
I am sure he woultl have replied to me. I esk my hououreble friende to
apply their minds and think in what way we oan inoreage the inoomo of the
Punjab peasant. fhe agrioulturist in this provinoe grows food grainr.
Now, food graias at the moment are fetohing very good prioes. Before
the war the price level was low and therefore the inoome comparatively
speaking was also low compared to what it is to-tlay. But apert from
food grains, the mein orop of the Punjab ig cotton. My honourable frieuds
from the opposition will soy, why shoulil we not have textile mills in thig
province I will welcome textile mills. We havo got two antl probebly
thero is room for enother 3 or 4 at the utmost. But how much cottou
can these I or 4 mills consume ? There will be still huntlretls of tons of
ootton which will have to be oxportetl outside the Punjeb. My honoureble
friend says that we have to opea more mills. But the point is thet if you

4 p. m. convort all that ootton which is produoed in the

that oroth ? rf my f,Ti#"rilti#"lit;"T,d**;fr Tf;"fi,tffiH,r ;s
yardage of cloth which was manufaotured in Intlio before the war, he would
know that some of tbe Indian mills of Ahmetlabad were not vs1fuing €voD
one shift. Somo of them olosed down beoause there wag no m&lket for
thom and some were working one shift only.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh-: Does my honourable friend
think that there is no market for cloth in this country ?

Sayed Aniad Ali Shah : There is and we are still. .importrng
textiles-but we here importing finer counts from Lanoashire whicharenot
manufactured in India.

Diwan chaman Lalt : Does my honourable friend know that Indio
was importing from 18 to 42 counts ? All these counts wore m&nu-
fectured in India.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial
know that eveu in the Punjab we &re

can spin uP to 40 oounts ?

Singh 3 Does my honourable friend
produoing varieties of cotton thal

Sayed A-jcd Ali Shah: I do not ileny that *9 d9 not.grow ootton

whioh ioulal noi spin 30 or 40 counts; thet was not the point. I knor
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"that we glow ootton whioh oaJ1 be spun into es meny os 40 oounts ond even
higher. "'What I was soying wes t-his thst the miils in Inilio were uot
minufaoturing finer counti ; when I saitl frner oounts I meant 60 oounts
*u 

B:lL chaman lall : Does my houourable frientt maintain thai our

.'imports were of finer oounts of 60 ?' 
sayed Amiad Ali shah : I am not aware that they were the only

,cloth iuiported i-n'India, bni I would oertainty say that lower oourt
was not imported in Intlia.

SardarBehadur SarsdrUiial Singh : May I 3t\. my honourable
friend whethei he ilnows that Jafian waiexportiqg to India oloth of very
ico&rso counts like dhotis ?

sayed Amiad Ali shah : I was answering my honourable frientls obout
.Irancasfiire, *ne',ii *""iio".a finer oounts imported : I was roferring to-thc
oloth obtained from LanCashire. I know ihat Japan dumpetl oloth in
India.

Diwan Chauan Lall : Lianoashire wh,s sending to India rough and
oo&rse counts fite dUotis-&nd *" "r. importing oloth= from Irancashhe and
Japan. Surely if my honourable friend tloes not know this he should look
op tl" debates on this subject in the Central Aqsombly and he will know all

.about it.

Sayed Amiad ^A,li Shah : For the last four years these coarse.iiounts
, .have not been imported from Iranoashire, but previously they were imported.
,'What,I wanted to suggest was that in the Punjab. we have cotton but there
is rbom only for 3,4 or at the most 5 mi[s. MiUs of Ahmedabad antl Bombay
inpeaoe times produced aloth to meet the requirements of India. My honoui-
,able friend Sardar Ujjal Singh hag told me that in peace times we were
importing large quantities of co&rse oloth from Japau. I know we w€tre

.doing it and the reason was that the price of the Japanese cloth was far less

.than the cost of'production in the Intlian mills. That was the reason
,whX we were importing oloth from Japan. If my honourable frienil
, would examine the position now, in spite of the heavy demands on the
textile mills in .conneotion with the war work and the material required

;in conneatisn with oivil consumption, he will fintl that Intlia is olothing
.;the :v.&st poptrlation of this country. Of course now every mill in the
country is working three shifts. If he wiII compare the oondition of the
,taxtile mills boforo the war taking into oooount all tho cloth importeil
frbm Japan he will seo that on the one side our production was curtailed,

,o1ot becauso of the paucity of mills but due to competition with Japan.
Om mills could not compete with Japan. Some of them worked one or-two
shifts and some olosed down beoause there was not a very heavy duty. My
honourable friend spid that Japan imported oot_ton from India and,solal oloth
at a much cheaper rate, because we did not have onough imporf duty

. on cotton goods : they were able to oompete suocessfully against the pro-

.duotion of our mills.

May I refer to another crop whioh we are growing in this provinoe,
.'d.e.,. sugarcane ? Unfortunately we have not had the same natural faoili-
,:ties as aro'enjoyed by our sister'provinoes, the'Unitetl Provinoes and Bihsr
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(Syetl Amjad AIi Shah.)
vbore produatiol is higher -thpp !hgt, in tle Punjab on acoount of t\q
htho oontents of suorose. That is the reason why you find so metry Bug+r
mills working sucaessfully. On the other hand, our oxperienco of suglr
m.tlls in this province has not been very happy. fhon take oil seeds: we
grow oil seeds. As my honourable frientl kuows we havo crushing mille iu
this province. 'We have also started manufacturing oil from cottou seeds.
As far as the nanufaobure from raw materials ig conoorned we havg gione e
long way, but as I saial there is still a great deal to tlo but thir you oannot
do haphazardly unless there is some detailed planning.

Lala BhiE Sain Sachar: When will that planning come ?

Sayed Amiad AIi Shah: I am trying to reply to the argument of my
honourable friend opposite with regard to increasing the income per capita
of the peasant; how are you going to increaso it ? What happens in aoun-
tries which are primery producers ? I will only refer to Australia. That
country is mainly engaged primary productiou. There are of course
seeondary and tertiary industries as well but their mainstay is priurary
production. \Yhy is that country able to have a minimum wage law
of 4 guineas a week ? The reason is not that the country is heavilS' indus-
trialised but.

Sardar Bahadur Saradar Uiiat Singh : Does my honourable friend
know the population and the area of that country ?

Sayed Amiad Ali Shah 3 Yes, I was coming to that. The population
of Australia is about 6,620,000 while its area is bigger than that of India.
Ihe population density is something like 2'2 pe.r square mile. On the other
hand, the population tlensity of India is 211 to 240 per square milo and at
places it is as high as 646 per square mile. That country is, as I have said.,
a primary producing country with industrial advantages which we do
not enjoy in India. A peasant grows there as much wbeat as probably
a thousand peasants here. Therefore we cannot compare ourselves with
such countries and it cannot be said that since that country has such a
high standard of living, it must be due to its industrialisation. The point
that I was trying to make was that an increase in the income of a peasant
in Intlia can only eome about if we have other means of putting money in
his. pocket besides what he gets from land. What those ways and mear]6
could be, it is very difficult to decid.e. My lronourable friend. suggested
eottage induetries. It woultl have been of some help if he had suggested
what cottage industries we can start. The moment you start a cottage
induetry, it comes in competition with tho industries whictr are functioning
with the help of large factories and. mills. After all a buyer is not so
much of a philanthropist; he will buy whe,re he can get the thing cheaper.
So this question is a very tlifficult one to solve.

lata Bhim Sen Sachar : What solution do you propose ?

Suyed Apied Ali Shah: I am afraitl I ca,nnot give you any
solution oft'-hand.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : There is no other solution, 6ut, semplete-
"rdependence.

Sayed'Aniqd Ali Shah : Tho honourable member is welcome to that.
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Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh: W}i5' not follow other
oountries in this matter ?
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Savd Amjqd AIi Shah 3 For instance ?

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh : Japan antl Bussia.

- -- Khan Baliadur Mian Murhtaq Ahnad Gumaai: lye will not
follow a bad example.

- Eayea Amiad AIi Shah : I will impress upon the lfonourable Minister
for rtevenue and the rronourable Minister lor Development to have e com-
plete plan made out. sir, we have seen the advantiges of planning'. we
have seen that no other country i1.t!e worrd has stool the Nazi agleesion
as Bussia has. That is {"", I think, plmqrily to planning. Ui6; 

-ha;;

p,laSned ,.9! glty ltr9ir-in$uslries, not onty tneir edricationiheir akence;
their_constitution, but their whole method of life. That has been responsiblefor this great achievement of Ruseia.

. My honourable lientt, Mian Mushtaq_Ahmad. Gurmani mado a very
:Pqy:p! ,peech on the growing ol ryir.-U I may ;"y;;;y; have ei#,
uu, taken a great deal of interest in that branch oi agricultuie. r welcome
au.6uggestions..of growing more fruit in the province.- apart from the fact
ot rts berng utilized ql * secondary industry in the form of jams, fruit juice,
rquashes and so on, it wiil give_every pe.s-oo a chance or eiting what a few
I!g"t ?go only hundreds and thousands could.enjoy. \o* eie"y run5auican eat_every fruit of the season. so far as this particular indusiry is ion-
cerned, r would very emphaticllly say that this industry can live and flourfuh
T,l,-":lf-yry. impo$-ttgty i1 tevled on arricles made from fruit and vege-
tebles thot sre imported'to lndie. Take the position before the var. rh;b
wme gnly a_fg* f"oit 

^ 
preserving fractories in india. m.y *.i. all strusslinsto exist. I know o{, o}" factory-a Furopean_ *Trg"d ,q""rn };-ffi"6:

which flourished. lt flourished not becarise they hai u"y u.tt." methodof production but for other re'son'. (saritar nri*i;;s;h"i al;a sinnh:There is no other, canteen fgctory)J inow, that was the """;;';;"'tN;were able to sell their products. 'rhe 
reason why no other iactory couldflourish was that the products,imported into rndia]fro- oi[r, cJuntries were

,'^..1I :1."p as compared to what 
-our 

factories were ,ul" io-proa""". Take,o.,,rlf 
l"",.p, 

jam-A,stralian jam-this was being imported, X 4d,a n b"a"aat J(arachr. -rt is phyricalryimpossibre to sel jam producett by our rndihnfactories as cheap as ihat. - 
fhe-cost of producing, d;;G;l"ffiHrg, ft-.ightetc. comes to so hish a figur9 that it possibry d""T;;;"i" *itu Austra_Iian jam. so, if #e waut that these industries shourd flourish, we musth,aye-1.vgry heavy import tluty. rnthis connoction r would ask the flonour-able Minister for Revenue to approach the commerr" nr"-L"r.- r know therehas heen some sort of undertaking that industries *uid .r-L into beingdurbg the war will be encouraged.-to exist after the war.

- My seoond point in this connection is the manufactur.e of tin. Beforethe war there wis no tin pr4irrl-pr""fl" tn. ."r"t"y.""N; h of an; des-cnption was produced in _I1d!a;"""a *u tue containe"rs *lirn?"r. used. for'canning jam and other alried products *e" i-pg.t"a fufi-r;dt". Now runderstand that the Tatas arl manufact}ring-t;"pr#i: tlw that tin.manufacturing prant has come to India, r rroi. tu""ooi.."ment of r,,diar'
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ilti r.. that the company continues to make tin in this countr.v and alsq

see that after the war the door is not opened to foreign tin interosts to {ump'
their tius in Inttia antt kilt this intligenous tin making intlustry of Intlia.

Another point I should iike to refer to is wheat. The llonourable Pre-

mier the othei tlay made a statoment with regard, to wheat here. We have

hatl notifications of the Government of India and I would request our.,Gov'

ernment to come to some sort of settloment with the Government of Iltlia
with regard. to wheat. we are the primary wheat prgduglng province in
Inttia. -I woulfl suggest to our Government that they shoultl come to some

untlertaking with the Government of Intlia so that the wheat which is nor'
mally consimed in this province is retained. in thil province. Any surpltr$

that-may remain after reserving,for our consumption may_ be given to the
Govornment of Intlia for disposal in whatever way they like. f would,

however, submit that the Government of lndia should utilise this surplus
wheat for export to the soldiers of Inilia who_are fighting abroad. It might
also be broufint to the notice of the Defence Department t!l! the wheat
which is surflus after use by the people ol this province shoyltl be earmarked

for the sold.i6rs of India. At the same time I woultl qrgo that tho Govern'

ment of Intlia shoultl be very strongly requested by our Govornment not to
erport any wheat from the Punjab at_the present tqome_nt-, because wo are

*ll'uw"ru of the complaints ttrat are daily pouring in 
-of 

the- seriousness of
wheat situation in ihe province. Ilonourable members have voicetl it
in tho House and wo have been reading in the Punjab dailies of the great

ilifficulties which tho people aie meetiug with in getting their supplies of
wheat. Therefore, whatever little supplies we have at the moment whether

under ground or over ground, this stock of wheat shoultl be retaineil in this
province for the use of people here.

I,astly, I woulit refer to the point metle by my honouralle friend, Pandi!

Bhaget Bam Sharma in which ho gavg !g,q.t of persons who, were arresteil

antt 
"imprisoned for non-paym€nt of lantl revenue. Ho drew attentiol

io tn. flact that the numbei had increasetl tluring the last five years. I
woultl ask bim to apply his mind to this question bearing in mind. the fact
that for the Puujab peasant it is not Eo easy to borrow now aB before.

Coultt this increase in the number of peasants arrested and imprisoned for
non-payment of land. revenue, be not due to the fact that previously he

could. [orrow easily and pay land revenue, whereas it is not easy for him to
borrow money now-a-d.ays and so he is not able to pay land reYenue ? The'

honourable member attemptetl to prove that the income of the peasant had.

greatly d.ecreaeetl during the last five years. My contention is that for'I'erly
f;" .o,ita easily borro* -ftom the sahukar and so he used. to pay the lantl
revenue out of the borrowed money and because he cannot bortow money 8o

easily now, therefore, he is not able-to- pay the land' revenue promptly. It
cannot be that the non-payment of land, revonue is due to the decreage

in income from land.

Iala Bhim Sen Sachar : Which of the two alteruatives is the hap'
pier ?
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sayed Amiad Ali shah 3 Neither. I would be the last person to ses

any one in this province rrot being able to pay land revenue and going
to prison on that account. But I woultl ask my honourable friend, if the
people do not pay land reverlue, how is tho administration to be carried on?

tala BhiE Sen Sachar : What are they to tlo if they have not got
the capacity to pa;' land revenue ?

Sayed Amiad Ali Shah : That is what I have been attempting to
explain. My point is that it is not becauge their income from land is les*
that they do not pay land revenue. I hope my honourable friend appre-
ciates my point. In the past he could. borrow money easily and he paitt
land revenue readill'.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Does it not really show that the peasant has.

not got the money to pay land. revenue and that if he was paying it before
it wos out of borrowed money ? Is that not, a reason why the land revenl6
of these people should be immediatel5, 1'.4r."U or remitted ?

Sayed Aqiad AIi Shah s I have been trying to refute the point raised
by Pandit Bhagat Bam Sharma that tlorrng the last five years the income of
the peasant has decreased. That is not really true. I may also remind my
honourable friend. that where there are genuine cases of failure of crops there
remissions are promptly granted.

At thrs stage thc Assemhly od,journeil, ti,l,l 2-SO p. m. on Fridag, lBAr"
March,1942.

20 PLA.-488-10-6"42-SOPP lotop.
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, ',srABnED QUESTToNs aND aNSwEHs,,

Lrrosxou-sor,ooirs oF GUNS, hrri.6s r4ND' BEVOIJYEBS.

, - -!t8-l$.,rGlnudhri f&hannad.Hann.:-'W.ill thg EoroqFbfo\ Ministen

: ' (o) how mny ef :the preeent licenoe-hblders of guns, sifles and: r ' revolvgrs in the l_rudhiana tlistrict werr on-.register No. I0, . )oi (buprllb B) before October, 19$7; " . .;., 
*

'' (b) how dany'of them wdre convictet[ unddr sectidiis g66, g6g/g?6,
Infian Pqngl Coale, before the present Sulierintepdent of

: ' , P.oftg took6verchaigeJftn. qyati."- dird&J r

. (c)'the iades of tho persons me+tluiira in (a) hgether with their
antecadents, plece of residence, property owneil bv-them''' .'.,and ghep;eduoa,fibnal qqplifldqtio1p ^ - .,.', ri :.IL

Parliamentary S#rotary (Shaikh X'aiz Muhhmmad)' (4',frrrb1,
(b) Nosp.. i,' iri.paUl mt'iriise. '' . ,,,' ' .:

TRADERB' HenrAr, er.ro SeryecnAErs. .' '

. , f84?. lala Dqqi Ghhnd s Wil{,the Eonourable n.i*i.ii.tg pteaserl
'to state-

(.o) the ,pumhgr of . Satyagrahis in conneotfon with thel Ti;d6i's'
Eartal who have so iar been convictrid and d,Iso the irumber of

1b) whether the GovernmenL intends to publish any ofrcial cam-
rnuni,qil,C periodioelly m te ttrg,treatment meteilout to, them ;

(c) whether ths Golrommeni h&s) receivofl any informatio+ through
the_press or otherwise as to the ifl-treatpent, guo[,pq hqqd.

_ ! , . ,.quffing, dapsifica,tion, refusel to allow food to them _provided
,t,,r .,.,,..1 ,;. .bJrrf+.ri, 

"rlgtrp"l 
ol,fqibpde, w-hil9 detained iis under-trial

;,... ',. I ,,. nryonqre and,if.sp*.yhat riteps. the'$O1,.Qrnqblt has taken to
nimove thebe compltiin4e ? .. ;,.) :

'ri; .:,PaiHaucntary'Priv.ts Secrstary {m,yea *rojr,d, t4 $nr,n1 r ^lt,,'ffi,'.hgrlql Aas ,now-. bo"l ehliod-otr;jiilLl ;triB l"ot' io ihe'f"btio inte"esr
.uto collect the dotailed infsrmatioir required:.by,the,honourable meuber.

,*#1.:,.
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W'uEAr srocr rN MANDr Bunswar,a.

.*8218- Sardag Aiit Singh : Will the Ilonourable Minister of Bevenue
be phased b states

(o) whether he is aware that wheat stock in the Manili Burewala"
district Multan, has bf tate depletett and there wore about
8,500 bags of wheat jn the Mandi at the beginning of this
week commerrcing from 16th Febrtrary,1942;

(D) whether ho is aware thbt this stock includes 6,000 bags of wheat
. acquipd by the Government which are lying there undoliver-

ed; ,

(c) whether it is a fact that 750 bags of wheat out of the'stook of
8,500 bags have been permitted by the Government on 21st
February, 1942, to be tlespatched to other places leaving the
balance of about 1,750 bags of wheat at.the disposal of the
public of that Dlace ;

(4'*U6tnet he is iwire of the fact that the daily constinpiion of
wheat in this town is about 150 bags; ' t 

'

(a) whether he isialso aw&re that aocording to simple arithmetical

be required for,loeal corsumptionduring'the noxt two months
. . . , &pd bofore the yieJd from tho ,next rabi rrop arrives in the'

market ;

A if the aaswers to (o) to (e) above [s inr tfue affrmative, the step-s

The llonourable Chaurlhri Sir C[hbtu Ram: {a) fho visible wheat
stock itr the Burewala market on 21st February 1942 was 81800 bags,

.'t' , '.... ,..i-i.':'.
@) Yes. " 

,,'

(c) Permits Nos. {2 and 48 wero issued, on the 17th Fe}rvpry, _1942,
for the export oL 450 bags and 600 bags of wheat respectiVely from Bure'
wala to the Caloutta Flour Mills.

. (il) llhe population of the town is 7,318. Calculating half a seer per
day ie?'head; tl" total consumption coues to' 91 maunili antl 19 'seers or
87 bags ilaily.

,Gt znz6,aq1, wlitobeqtri"ed.for two uonths accoiding to above cal-'

(f) fh" situation is not seriout- 
,

: :' ; Lrg,e Seogu Beu.
' .. .*8i,2l:. Chaudhri l[gal Kiehore: \[i[ the llonourable Premier

to) whethei it is a fact that Lala Sadhu Ram, a political worker
of village Shepgaih, parga,na Bilaspur, district Ambala, was-
handcuf,'ed on -his transfer ftom Ambala'to the Ferozepore
Jail on 8th October, 1941';'r/ j (D) whether it'is'also'i factrthat he was made to carry his luggagc
on his shoulder-on his way to the Ferozeporo Jail; if sor,'Ohe'
reesois for according such a treatment to him 2



STARRED QUEErIONS AND ANBWEES.

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayetl. Amjad Ali
(o) Yes.

tr ggd

Shah) r

(b) Yes, to the extent that his entire luggago consisted of one blanket,

DnrpNus rN Sus- Jerr,, Gu.rnlr.

(o) the medical arrangoppnts.for the detenuq in $uU-Jait, Gujrat;

above- jail,was examined for the first time by a medical officer
'] ' after he was repatriated from lhe Deoli camp ; whether any

medieine was prescribed for him by him or anybther physiciai;
if so, the date when tho medicine was suppried to tue adtonu i'

(c) whether he'is aware of the fact that there ie no wholgtime medical
officer for the said jail and medical a*angements there arer. wofse 'than those in the Deoli Camp ; il sq, the aeti<in Govern.

Parliamentary Privqla Secretan, (Sayed Amiad. AIi Shah) : (a)
Thoro is a sub-Assistant s_urgeon attached io ine Ned sub-Jail at &ujrit,
who is also sub-Assistantrsuigeon in charge of poiice l,i""r, b"j*t.l "rad
civil surgeon attends the jai! for,2 to B hturs daily. The'sub"Adsistant
sqseo3 attends in the 'Torning and -ey-eqing and allso a[ emergenoy calls
and wfere uecessary sends for, ,the ,civil surgeon. [here is ah6 ode per-
uanent and one temporary dispenser.

Q) pfor".ro, lllgk Baj Chaddh,h was exalqinsfl for the first tine on
the 29th J.1nry.rr 1942 by the civil surgeon. lfle was suffering from leuoo-
{"rp} on the jlips,-ete._ as_a te'lporary mea,sure a mixture wis presoribedfq hip but he refused to have it-. Tlie best troatment for leuc'oderma is
oil of. bowchi, which is.ortlina,rily not stooked, in the jair hospital. Th;
dis€ase is neither aoute,nor paintul. Oil,of brychd wai ordered from CaI-
outta aud was received on tho 22ntl Februw,rg4z and" supplied to the
prisoner iuuediately.

k) rhe question of the appointment of a whole time Medioar officer
fot the jail is at present under-the consideration of Governuont.

Sur-Jelr,, Gumer.
*8?:23. Pandit Blagat Ram Sbar.ma: Will the Ilonourable

Prouier be pleased to stat6--
(o) the kitcben arrangemeqts for the detenus in the sub-Jail, Grq'rat ;the diot giren to them and the olags under whioh'thej are

beiug treited;
(D) the amount paid to the detenus as food allowanco;.
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'[Pt. Bhagat Bam Sharma,]
'- -- - (ri whether ii-it ,'ir"t that they are not given any.choice of diet, 

aocording to thoir i aste and requirements as they were given
' in the Deoli Detention CamP ;

(fl whether it is a fact that milk, eggs, and meat were supplietl at, 
a much cheaper rate in Dooli than in the Gujrat Jail by the
contractor ;

. (e) ,whether it is a f+ct that the detenus havo asked the Government
"' '' 

to increase the foott allowance owing to tho rise in prices of
. oommotlities on eccount of the war ; if so, the action taken

: ' by the Govemment in tle'matter;
(fl whether it is a fact that'the prioes of various articles fixetl by

, *', the jail contractor are muah higher than the market rates and
i the 

-tleteuus 
are asked to pay annas two per rup€e as commission

for ,tho footlstufrs supplied' by him; if so, tho action
Goverrment propoge to take in the matter ?

.Parlian+ntary,,Private Secretarv. (Say9d Anliad Ali Shah):^ (a)

'r15p"6 i,,le G[t. fly.ftroof krtahens for the use of security prisoners confined'

ii:iUe New,Sub Jiii Oqirat. !!Sy have been.srle :.{l class diet in aa-

.oird,"oou with paragrap[ SZO (UI) of tho Punjab Jail Manual. They are

being treateil ai 'A' class prisoners.

iAl Nino annas and three pies per diem.'{=

(r) Arrangements have been made whereby theSi-will be able to indent

{or tidir tootl according to their choice up to the value of nine annas and,

three pies per day from the 9th March, 1942'

These arrangements could not be uade earlier due to the traders

hartal.
(d) Government havo no inforqation as to tho comparative rates of

foodsi;ffs in Deoli antt Gujrat exoept the prisonsrg' owtl ropresontrtionr

*"o[ tro* Deoli that the prices of foodstuffs there were far higher than in
the Punjab.

(a) Yes and tho request hbs been rejected.

(fl No. There is no jail corilractor. The jail authorities make Ioaat

,n"rrg"m"ots for the lupply ^of- vatio-us articles to the security lri9oryIg
*UrogEh various suppliors.. OnIy market rates are charged for foodstufrs

supplietl to the security prisoners'

sirn-,leri-eurBAr.
*$nA. Pandit Bhagat"Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Prernier

be pleasgd, to state-
(o) whether it is a faot that fruits, sweets and other eatables ?*9 lof

allowed by the Government to be ilelivered to the detenus
) in the Sub-Jail, Gujrat, by their parents, sisters, brothers

I anil frienils who go to interview them in the jail; if .so, the
reasons therefori : :

(b) whother it is a faot that no,such restrictions existed'in the Deoli
Camu I
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(o). rhether it is a fact thht the intervieweis are ieqqirgrt tg-supply
e copy of their photograph to the Governmerlt before they are
allowed to interview the detenus;

(d) whether it is a fact that no such restrictione are placed on inter'
viewers in any other Jail in the Punjab ?

- 
"'Parlidmentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad eii Smnl : (a;

No.-t-t 
p; ,"r.

" @) Does not aris€.

'' : Snr,pcrrow or Ou Perxlsu roBtrEE postorPetrenr.
" *Wn. dhaudhri lugat,Khhori: Will the ltonourable Minister of

Bevenuo he pleased to statel-
(a) whether it is.a fact that one Om Parkash, son of lrala'Sita Ram,.

Jain, resident of village Naraingarh, District Aribala, has been
selected this year to fill in the vacancv of a Patwari reserved
for a member of a scheduted. caste ; ,,,

(b) whether it is also a fact that the above-montioned selection

. w&B made in spite of the faot that sevgral members' of scheiluled
castes had duly applied for the appointment ?

The lfonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: Enquiries are being

uatle anrl a reply will be sent to the honourable uember when eomplete
information becomes available.

Sepnu Srrcu, Iloep Corscenr,n, Por,rco St.e'ttor, Kerru.lr,.

*8ilt0. Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad: ffill the Honour-
able Minister of Putlic Works he pleased to state-

(o) whether his attention has been invited tq tlre eomplaint of the\--' --Uusfim 
poUti. qf Kaithal, district Panipat, dade to him

and other authorities concerned agriinst tbe behaviour -of one'

Sadhu Singh, Head Constable, Police Station Kaithal, who'
during thd investigation of a theft case ealled the suspects

of thd town and those persons who wero near the spot of
occurrence and subjeoteh thom to all'sorts of torture and.

intlignity in order to extort confession on 26th September'
1941 ;

' (b) the action that Government has taken or intends to take in the

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh X'aiz Muhammail) : (c) The- com-
plaint against Sadfiu Singh, Heatl Constable, Police Station, Kaithal, was

bnquiretlYinto by a Deput! Superintendent of Police &nt[ the $ub"Divisional
Me-gistrate, Kaithal, and iUe allegations were fountl to be false.

(b) No fruther action is required.
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Kban Sahib Khawaia"Ghulam Samad: May f know, whether the
Parliamentary Secretary is aware that this person, namely Satlhu Singh,
Ifead Constable, not only used insulting language against those who were
'suspected but he also uttered very objectionable and undesirable words
egainst Sunnate Rasul?

Parliamentary Secretary : Investigations into those very alle-
gations were mad.e and. no one came forward to substantiate them.

Khan Sahib Khawaia GhuLam Samad: Is the Parliamentary See'
retary aware that the enquiry officers were of the same creed. and caste as
the head constable ?

Parliamentary Secretary: That does not preclude them from hold-
ing an independent enquiry.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Parliarnentary
Secretary please state whether the Muslims of Kaithal repeatedly applieil
to the authorities to holtl an independent enquiry ?

Parliamentary Secretary: As far as f am aware the majority of
witnesses who deposed in favour of Sailhu Singh were Muslims.

Sunpnrsu vrsrTs ro Murrcrper, Grnr,s' Sogoor,s, Llxonr, sv Lepy
Suprnnrrnmonrt.

*8132. Khan Sahib Khewaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Ilr.,nour-
able r,{inister fqr Puhlic Works be pleased tr.r stal,e-

(a) whether it has come to his noticti that the Lrrl.y Superintendent,
in eharge Municipal Girls' Schools, Lahore, aecompanied by
the Atlministratcr, Lahore Municipality, has paid several
aurprise visits to some Municipal Girls' schools in I-rahore dur-
ing the last 6 months without giving due nctice to the
Mistresses and girls in those schools, who obse.rve strict
pwdah, thereby'eausing dismay and ineonvepience to the
pwil.ah. ladies concerned ;

(D) whether it is a faet that protests were made orally by the schcol
mistresges anil girls coneorned against the attitutle of ths

. I-,ady Superintendent and the Atlministrator, upon which the
I-,ady Superintendent told them that, as subordinates, thoy
should not he expeeted to be treated otherwise, and., that
if they were so sensitive about sucli visits, they better leave
the schools and find plaees else,rrhe,re ;

ic) if the answers to the ahove be in the affirmative, vhether under
the rules the Administrator is authorised to pay surprise
visits to these girls' schools and alsc what aclion it is
interded to take to put an end to the praetice adopted by

. the.I-.rady' Superinbendent in this matter ?:

Parlia4entary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (o) Nr.
0) No.
(c) Does not arise.
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I ' : Crimiual P:ocedirre Gode.?

.(o) :lfi Offentle$'.. N<i was at la,rge.

,,2grt
';':' ' . Srcr r,ners ro r$rerBaggDs or MuNrore.q.u'Grnr.g' Sg,oorrE, ;, . I i

trQgronu' .' '1' '- ' ''" .*EIB, Ilhr'' Sahib lGawaiiGbulam Samid :. Witt tbe Er,nour-
rble ilinisten for Public Works [e pteirsea to stat;

(a) tUe number of applications for casual lea,va:supporteil.by medrcal
ii. : certificates obtained from qegisteretl rqetlieal piaotitioners

. . :. sent' foom hoqe by the -istrespes of Munie,ipal Girls' Sphools
in Lahore, since the presont 4flmiuistrator look over charge
of his offioe, which were returnetl. by the L,ady Superintendent
of these schools with the remarks-that sueli loave ooultl aot- be granted -unlgssisupported by a medical eertificate obtfied
from Dr. Taj Mahal Bbgum, and that tho applicants could aot
absent thedidelvee from duty till ordersrsanctioning the lsove

i, hcd been issqe! and also the rule or law snrler whiol an appli-

' ' , : Mahal Begum eannot be entertaineil; . '.

(0) the aetion proposed tc be taken in the matter ?
: Parlianontary Secretary (Shai}fi Faiz Muhanmsd): (o) fhele ie

ao-lrygrd of an5r such cdse. ft however the honourable memlier rrill parti-
culeridb any case the matter will be, looked into.

,1,.
Psoolerunp oTFENDERS. . ;

' *81,7. Chiudbri Muha'-"'ad Hasan : Will the Houourable Minister
lor Ptrblic IVorks be pleased to state :-

.(,g) how many proclaimed offenders were at Liige in the Lrudhiana
' tlistrict till lst January, 7941 ; !

(D) how manv of them were arreeted by the L,udhuna Polioe fro.m
January; 1941, to January, 1942 ;

(c) how many proclaimed..ofrentlers.aurlqhscor{ers oot of them erc
etill at large ; r'

(d) in' how nlany case! proceetlingi 
'were 

takijn under ssotion 87/88 
r

(d) 156.

.: -., ' ;l': i:i':" ' 'r'i 
Annssr o8. KuNra'.;'. " " ll"r 

'1r' rl ' 't "'': 
'

'.:
' *81gg. ,',Chaudhri Mihatuaa i."-l';' Wit tt u.rr.,ooqr"bie uinistcr

, (a) how. many .attempts have f:."1 ."Ie.io.anest Kqnita,uq.poto-
rious out-law, by the l,udhiana Polioe;

. ..: :i ...,._. 
,, ..r.\rr l,
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Muhammad llasanl]
the reeult of those attempts ;
in how maby iaids the Superintenilent of Police lllmpdf ..ioinett

the raiding partv for arresting the said Kunda ? ' "11

Pqrflaaentary Secretary (Shaikh Fiaz 1\Iuhammafl) ; Numerous
raids f{t.the arrest of Ku+da have been carried out by the Lutlhiana Police.
Some of theh have been letl by the Superintendent of Police hiuself, but.
uone has yet proved.successful.

PREMIEN'g STATEtrIENT.
: , _:_'

;. i , , dueonr dr wuner rNTo f-]euonr,

Preinier ([he |.{onourable Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Sikander Hyat
Khat) r'Yesterda;y rrhen'f saw the District Magistrate's notifioation pro-
hibiting the import of wheat in I-rahore it appearetl to me that it was apt to.
be misoonstrued. On making inquiries f was informetl that the intention
was to prohibit the ir'lport of large consignments of wheat which were Iikely
ta go undsrgrgq+4. I howener asked the Diptrict Magistrate to olarify
his -ordpr. sq ffi poople importing small quahtities of wheat for pgrqgdl
use Eay not be put to unneqessary ,botber and trouble. My honourable
frientle may therefore rest assured that wheat imported in small quantities
for use at hoqe would not be subject to this restriction.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Does all this go on without any reference'
boing rnade to you ?

- Prcuieri.No, nprmally the Wheat Controller is' consulted:' 'Inthis
case the wortling of the Deputy Commissioner's order prohibiting the im'
por! of wtreat by rail has been pipconstrued. The impression has somo-
how gained ground that even smali quantities of wheat say 10 or 20 seers
even if importetl fpr personal use., is subject to this restriction. That, as
f have explained, is not the intention.

'' ' 
''eo.rotrnNMENT MoTroN.

Exponr oF wEEAr FR,oM rEE PuN,ren..l'.

Rai Sahib Chaudhri.Suraj Mal (Ilansi, Genetal, Rural) : Sir, f beg
to ask f,ot:lqoye to make a motion fdr the atljournment of th.e. truerpess of
the Ilouse to discuss a definite matter of urgent public iinportanoo, namely,.
the inabilitity of the Punjab Government io prevent the export of wheat
from this provinbe at a time when the provinoe is faced with seri@s wheat
famine.

Mr. Spealer: Chaudhri Suraj Mal has asked for leave to make a
uotion for the adjournment of the business of the Ilouse to discuss a defi-
nite matter of urgont public itnportance, namely, the inability of the Pun-
jaf Government to prevent the export of 'wheat from this proviiioe at a
time when the province is faced with serious wheat famine.

' 'Pruier: No objection.

t ltr. Slrcaler : The motioo *ilt be diseussed at 7 p. m. to'day.
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MEETINGS ON 18ru AND 25rq MABCII,1942
. Premier (Ihe' Honourable Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Sikander Hyat-

Khau): Sir, I beg to move-.
Thct the Assembly shall meet on Wednesd.ay, thel8th 1\Iarch andWe4.esday, tho

25th March, 1942, at 12 noon and that [ho Speaker ahall adiourn tho Assembly

The reason for this is that we have got orle or two Govornment Billr
which I should like to get through:quickly. Oneof themis theBodshahi
Ivfosque:Cess Bill whioh l propose {o introtluce in order to reimpose the smaU
levy-providetl in the prerioui Bill for a periott of two more harvegts so that
the work in oonnection with renovation and repairs w-h1ich is now in pro-
[FesB 4qay not, be hampered. I bope the Houso w'ill .hav.e no objec-
[ion td 6king up that gilt oo Weilnesilay, It is being prubliJhed, anit it is
a non-cgntroversial measure. The present Bill is similar to the one passed
by the House two years ag.g.

Mr. 6peaLer: Motioqimoved, ,

?hat tho Asseubly sh{ill qeot on Wednesday, the lSth Ma,rch and W'ednesday, the
25th.trfaroh f942, at 12 noon anil that iho Speaker shall adjoum the Assembly- without quoetio:r put at 4-30 p.m. on these doye.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Ifas my honourable friend talketl over the
matter with the Lreader.qf tle Opposition ?

Premier: I have spoken to him and he is agreeable.

Rtri Bahadur Lala Gopal Das: May I propose an amendment to'
this.to the eff.ect that two Saturdays may also be taken for non-official RiUs
and resOlutions ?

Prcilier : I shall keep it in urind that the honourable member i$'
prepared to sit on Saturdays also. (Laughter).

nai Bahadur LaIl Gopal Das,l Yeis, for non-officiol business.

Mr"Spgaker: The qqestiou i-q-
Ihat the Agsenbly shall meet on W'ednesday the l8th March sud Wednesday, the 26th

Mapgh, 19,i2, at 12 noon and that ihe Speaker shall adj.ourn the-Assembl;r
. without question pUt at 4-30 p.m. on these days.

. ,The Trntian was mrr'inil,
-:t:--r.i?

DEMANDS FOB GRANTS.

LlNo Rnvnuup.
,r Lantil Reaenue Poli,cy.

:Iltr. Spealer : ihe Assombly will now regume discussion on tho de-
mand for grant for Land'Revenue.

,, $ayed' Aniad Ali Shah @erozepore East, Muhammadan, Bryal) :
Sir,:yestorday. I wa,s mentioning tho textile position in India and. my hon
ourable friends Sordar.Ujjal Singh and Diwan Charnan l-,all, interruptod
mo and asked me various questions. Now I would.like to give a few figures
which ars vory interesting and I am sure my honourable friends.will support
the point'which f was making yestertla,y. What I was saying yesterday
was that the cotton position in the Punjab is suah that we cannot consums'
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all the cotton we produce in this province and I was also sa5,iag that before
*he declaration of the war the cotton textile rnillsrof rndia weie not work-
ing three shifts. Some were working only two shifts and some only one.
The reaso4 was that the consumption of textiles in India tlid not warrant
the working of the mills the whole time. 'My honourable friend interrupt-
ed me and asked me, what about the imports of textiles from the United
Kindgom ancl Japan ? I would just ask them to lend me their ears and he&r
these figures. The import of textile,piecegoods into India in the year 1989-
40 from the llnitetl Kindgom was only 145 million yards and from Japan
it was 393 million yards.

' Diwan'Chaman LalI: Tha,t is, after the war ?
Sayed Amjad Ali Shah : The war was declareil in September 198$

;and for-the !*! li* months ther6 was no appreciable difference in imports
into India. In 1939-40 the mill production cif Intlia was 4,013 million yartls
while all the imports were 579 million yards. The oonsumption in fndia was
4,334 million yards. \{'e exportetl out of India 221 million yards. Now
I come to the consumption in the Punjab. The per cap,tta consump-
tion in 1938-39 was 13'7 yarils and in 1937-38 it vas 16.6? yartls

Diwan Chaman LalI : Where does my honourable friend get these
figures from ?

Sayed Amiad AIi Shah :.tr'rom the Industries Year Book.

Diwan Chaman LalI: For the Punjab ?

Sayed Amiad Ali Shah: These are for the whole of India. I have
worked out the consumption taking the population basis of 1941 of. 277
ilakhs and rvorked out at 16 ;,ards per persor living in this Provinee it
works out to a total of. 4,474lakhs yards against which the production in
the Punjab was in the year 1939i-40 only.560 lakhs yards. The pro-vince
'of Delhi is next door to us and it produces 1,440 lakhs yards. Now, Sir, you
will see that against 4,414 lakhs we have got 2,000 lakhs yards. llhis is the
.output, as my honourable friends know, of only'4 mills -. two in the Pun-
jab and two in Delhi. If we treble this you will get 12 mills in the
Punjab. So you can put 8 more mills and'all these 12 mills will
produce 6,000 lakh yard.s againsl 41414 lakhs, provided no cloth
,comes into the Punjab from elsewhere. But, Sir, as f have just
stated this position w-ould lead us to competition with the existing mills
in various parts of India. As my honourable friends [ns$, trheg6 mills
:are there in Ahmedabad and we know that almost all the textile industries
of India are localised there and in Bombay:' If we start as many mills
:&B c&n produce oug needs here, then naturally we will have to cofrpett with
those rrrills.
' Sardar Bahadur Sariar Ujjal S'ngh:. .Those mills do not cater

'for the needs of' the Punjab onlyl they suplly eloth, besides the Punjab,
to the North Western Frontier'Provinee,- Sind antl some, parts of 

"the
'United Provinces also.

, Sayed Amiad AIi Shah : If the honourable member will look to the
population of the ){orth tr&-est Frontier Province, and Sind he will see
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-that their consumption is not very much and moxeoYer with 8 more'
mills we will have'a surplus of 1,586 lakh yards.

Sardar Bahadqr Sardar Uiial Singh: Doos my honourable frientl
khow that if the whole of the Punjab population is clothed with only Pun'
jah matle oloth,. the Punjab, willbe able to consume more than half if not
ihe entire crop of Cotton produced. in the province ?

Sayed Amiad Ali Shah : No, Sir. I shall refer to cotton preSen-t-

ly. But let me first tell the House of one item which has been bought in
c"onnection with the defence serviceq and that is, 174 million ;,-ards of 

-one .

type of cloth w-hich has been bought by the Defence Department. Now,
Sir, referring to the cottoir position, the consumption of rotttin in the ye-ar

L94O-4I, wai 3,679,8?4 bales and':.the production of the Punjab tluring the
sime year was 7,46,000 bd,le* This was Arrerican cotton, and.tle produc' :

tion of desi cotton was 7,11,000 bales. The consumption in tbe Punjab and
Delhi of /)esi and American cotton is only 1,44,000 bdles. Even if we oon-
sume 6 times of what we are consuming today,'even then we will have to
send out of the Punjab not loss than 7 to 8 lakbs of bales.

Diwan Chaman LaIl: What does the honourable member mean by
the consumption o-f cotton in the Punjab ? Does he mean oonsumption of
cotton by the mills in'the Punjab ?

Saved Amiad Ati Shah: No, no. My honourable frientl- lnorys
that- consumptioh ii apart flom the mills oonsumption whioh inalude hand-
looms as we[I. The figures that I have quoted are from,the Punjab con-
sumption,'iactutlingtheconsumptionofDelhialso.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Sinsh : rs the honourable member
aware of the faat that till recently there was an agreemen! b;r wliclq Japan
was alloyed to export into Intlia certain quantity of cloth, againlt whic.!
Japan had to bqy Intlian cotton to the extent of a million to a million autl

Sayed Amiad Ali Shah: Sir, the next point which I beg to brilg
to the notice oi my honourable friends is this. Since the advent 'of the'
war a large numblr of industries have been started, which use raw
matbrials' also "grown in the : Punjab. f may refer to oils from various'
oilseeds. This oil is used ,in great quantities by the various chemiaals
which are required in oonnection with the war. I will here particularly,
refer to the production of stearic acid and oliec acid which ate made f'rom ,

vegetable oils. These were imported from abroarl. Now, the Goverrment
ot,India is encouraging the start of some chemical industries in th]s colntry
*iiioh wil! make -,itre.tir. 

use of the oils, which wo get lrom the oilseetls
produced in India. 'similarly our Province can utilize oilsecds producetl
here. r

The next point whioh I want to raise is this. IIy honourahle friends
know that we have very large number of troops in Intlia at present. Apart
from our owlr troops we have 'a large number of,foteign troops. The.
roodconsumetrbvlH:#l'irif 

;f"Tl"i"i*T:,gl'"*'g'#,H{#*$i3 p'p' , ths asrioulturist, *r." made to grow vlgetables and
fmit noar the loaalities where these prisoners are kept, it will meau thai
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[Sayed Amjatl Ali Shah.]
the agriculturists would get very good return, and, similarly, if the agri-
culturists are alse made to interest themselves iu poultry, it would be gootl
for.them becawe the position of poultry farming is deteriorating every day.
The demand for oggs and poultry has incroased by at least 200 per cent
and the price of eggs and poultry has also increased by 100 per oent-
Therefore, iI the farmers are helped b;r the Govetnment in tho mattor of
raising poultry, it would surely add to their income and relieve the misery
of the, Punjab peasants. There is only one other point which I should like
to stats. That is with rogard to woo}. We have made a great deal of
improvement so far as wool growing is concorned.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahnad Gurmani: But no land
revenqeis charged on wool. IIow is it relevant to the land revenue'
u"*Llia 

Amiad Ali shah: Unfortunatety, we in this country cannot
compete with a country like Australia. (lnterruptions). I was referring to
the superior position of Australia with regard to wool. There on the aver-
ago ooe &cre is allotted per sheep for purposos of grazing. fn Queensland,
where grazing is not so good as in New South Wales, the acreage per s[eep-
is from 1 to 5. Here wo have very few pastures at our disposal (Intemryt-
tion) f.or grazing the sheep and, therefore, wo cannot compete with them-
I wouJd yery humbly request the llonourable Minister that he may'kinilly
bear thie fact in mind. If sheep-stock in this Province is improved, there
is lot of possibility of improvemont in wool industry becauso tho North-
Weet X'rontier Province and ours are the only provinces whieh con-
sune this wool. With these few words I wihd tp,-ny speech. (ClwCrs).

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiiat Singh (Western fowns, Sikh,
Urban) : I would confino my remarks to one or two points. I should first
of all'like to draw the attention of the Government to the supreme import-
ance of making early arrangements for proteoting tho irrigation headworks
against erial bombardment. (Cheers), As we all know, irrigation is per'
haps the groatest national intlustry of the ?unjab and practically fifty per
centum of our land. revenue is derived from areas irrigateil by the canals'
ff, unfortunately, anything happens to the headworks, not only our reve-
nlres.will tremer,dously suffer but the whole oountryside will be convertetl-
into waste Iand anil there will be chaos and confusion in the province. For
this reason I would like to stress the importance of protecting these head-
works.

fhe seeond noint to which I would liko to invite the attention of the'
Government is tfre tlesirability of ileveloping the fruit inttustry. I need
not give any reasons why fruit industry is requirett to be promoted here.
Suffice it to say that this Province offers the most favourable oonditions
and there is a great scope for the development of this intlustry. Wo have
a varying olimate anal the soil is best suited to fruit gardens. Besides,
we have a hartty peasantry antl the Punjabis love fruits. Given all the
conditions, there is no reason why, if a slight encouragement is given by
the Government, the fruit intlustry shoulfl not flourish here more than in
any other country. But, unfortunately" with all these favourable cordi-
tio-ns i! the Punjib, with a population of nearly Q crores, we have only
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,65 thousand. acres under fruit gardens. As against this, I would likg to
quote some figures of other countries with smaller population whioh, udder
the patronage of their governments, havo developetl fruit industry to a vefy
great extent. Take the caso of Palestine. It is a vory small and baokward
oountry, with a population of 5 per cent of tho Punjab. It has an areg,gf
.1150,000 acreg under fruit gardens. as against our 65,000 saly. AOother
country, California, part of 'America, with a population,of hardtry.26 per
cent of the Punjab, hae an aroa of 20 lakhs of aores under fruit gardeno.
Ilake the case of ltaly. It has a population of noarly 75 per cent more than
the population of the Punjab but has an area of 1'25 crore acres undor
fruit gardens as against 65 thousands in the Punjab. How havo thoso
countriee developed their fruit industry.? Iu Egypt the Governme.nt it-
self has been supplying annually lakhs of nursu_ry plants free of, oost.
The Italian Government has encourageil fruit industry by grving faoilities

',such as the remission of land revonue for a oertain uumber of years anit by
supplying nursery plants free of cost and also by givrng oonoessiong i;
transport charges. These are somo of the methods by which othor coun-

rtries have encouraged the fruit intlustry. On the otl6er hand, in this Pro-
vinoe, instoad of getting any encouragement, the land revenue is charged
from the very beginning that a gardon is planted. Tho plants may iot
start beoring fruits for a number of years but the garden area is chlrged
land revenue from the very start and on the top of it land revenue is c[ar[ed

-9n the whole garden area twico e year, whereas it is charged once a yeor
for other orops. That is a point on whicb my honourablo friend the ll,eve-
nire Minister expressed his surprise the other day when tbe point wes brought

- .to,hisnotice. Undoubtedlyit,is a matter on which su4rrise sUould.be
"expressed.,beoause it is unjustifiable that fruit trees in a garden are&
. which bear fruits once either in Kharif or in Babi should be chorged land
rovenue twice.

I do admit that the praatice varies in dift'erent districts. On th'O [ower
Bar: Doab Canal, at any rate, of whish I know definitely, all garden areaA are
oharged land revenue twice e year. But in certain distriots the practioe
is to oharge it irnce a y@r. I would request the Honourable Miiister of
Revenue to go into this problem carefully and sympathetically. fhere is
no,earthly reason v,ty these garden areas should be charged Iaud reveriue
'twice. Now, Sir, another point with regard to the garden areas is that
even kharaba rules do irot apply to garden areas. The entirs fruit crop
may bo damaged, still not- 

-a 
single pie is remitted ; whereas lhdkharato

rules apply to every other crop these do not apply to garden crop where the
oultivator might have spent a lot of mgney and uright have suffered a tre-
mendous loss. There is another point to which I would invite the attention
of the lievenue Minister. Sir, as some of m)' honourable friends know,
,ab'iana is also oharged twice a year on entire garden area. Thpfe rnay ,bo,some justification of charging abiana twico becauso extra itater is given
to gardens. Tho previous praotice was to give three timds the normal
supply of water for gardeu areas. (An honourable mem,ber; It is n6t prao-
tieable.) How is it not practicable ? Perhaps ,my lronourable friend is
not following what I am saying. Perhaps ho moans to. sby that it is
not the practice now. The previous practice was to allow'{hree timee the
ngrmal water for garden areas. On ihat basis abiana wad charged twice.
But the Government stbpped giving extra water to gardens for iome time
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ira it waslat the-request and insistonce of the Fruit Development Board.

that the Govornmend agreed to givo oxtra water again to fruit gardens ;

but' whilo issuing otders, the Government laid tlown that only-twic-e the
Uonnal supply olwater will be give_n to garden areas. They reduced the'

supply oi *"!er for garden areas but aontinued to charge twioe the"

"ii*r;.. On the face of it, it seems unjust. On the L,,ower Bari Doab Canal the
orai*y supply is 66 per cent., that is out of 100 aores of oulturable com'

-snded ut6*-, 
-* 

za"'inlar is expected to oultivate 66 aares in both kharif

""a oui and is charged abi,ona on 66 acres cultivated. But with only

twice the supply of water on 100 acres of galtle-n area the_ fruit grower-

has to puy ili;*o on 100 acres in Kharif and 100 acres in Babi, that, is,
on 200 

-ao"es i" I year. Those who are interested in gardens can well

realise that, twice ihe ordinary supply of water is insufficient for gardens'

autl that unless the Govornment give three times the normal supply of water
ihry "r. 

not justifietl in charging twiee the abiana on the wholg area and

iU# is the" question which I would request the Honourable Minister of

Bevenue to look into.
Now, sir, the last point that I u'ould like to touch is the question -of

gwrng relief to the small landholders. Of Course, I do admit that if you take

,**y-* little burtlen from -hirn.by Slying up sbme land revenue, say five-

ruDees a year, you will not be giving him any great relief' The best waX- of

;;; reiiet io the small landholder is undoubtedly to provide further
i-""Iti"r ior him and adopt means by which his purchasing power may be

raisod. . But it must be atlmitted that the small landholder is put to gieat

Strain and difficulty when he has got to pay even five rupees land revenue'
gir *.nrt are so limited that ovenin ordei to pay fivo rupees he has to knock

"Ctn. 
aoo"r of some sahukar as he has seldom any oash at- his disposal.'

Ile congeouently runs into debt. I was rather surprised to hear from my
honourabl'e frientl, Mian lllushtaq Ahmatl Gurmani in his otherwise ex-

cellent speeoh that it the Government were to remit land revemre of all'

lantlbolttirs who are p;yrng five rtipees'or less land revenue, the Government

*ifi[""" to suffoi a jo.s o-t nearly-2 crores. Perhaps my honourable frientl
was not &rtr&re of the correot figures. Let me quote from the I-,antl Revenue

Co-.itt.." Beport that the [otal amount of land revenue paid by those

fr"anofa.rs whd aro paying Rs. 5 oi less is only Rs. 32,26,440. So the total
'amount, of land rur"iroL tiat is paid by those who, are paying Rs. 5 or les's'
,is Bs. g2,26,410 and not rupees 2 crores. If the Government vere to give

direot relief'to that extent, t am sure my-honourable ltr."ld the Finarice

Mioiste, who is known as the financial wizard, can finrt out this zum annually

from the savings pr possibly b1* effecting economy. _!!re point is th'at if
vou remit thiB 52 lakhs a year, you would be giving relief to 50 per cent. of

ihe lanttholders. The tolal number of landholders who will be benefitted
to tnis wouftl be 1,?59,260. The total number of landholders in the Punjab

is"8,470,000, out oi whom thoso who are paying-ls.5 or-Ioss land revenue

,ru l,rs-g,z6o. This direot relief to small lantlholtleis is likely to be muclr

.pp.,i.i"d,a by thom. I would request the Gover.'-ent:to consider this
qir'estion in a sympathetic manner.

Then the other point is about the prevention of holtling from becoming
'oo*.ooomir, As *-" kno*, this provinco has emall bolttings and with our
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laws of succession, the holdings are being subdivided every day. unless
Tgans are atlopted to stop tho sub-division of holfings we-will- never be
lblg.lq stop the creation of uneconomic holdings; rt his beon found that a'holdqg nearly of 1-0 _acres on irrigated areas and of 20 acres on unirrigated
areas is an econonic holfing and below that the holding would be considered,
uneoonomic. r would suggest that some method shduld be adoptod and
lf peoely,ry' laws should be made to provent the sub-division of-holdings
below 10 aares.

of course another mothod is to consolidate the holdings through the co-
operative Depaltment and the Revenuo Department. it is noi possible
to camy-.o,n.-the aonsoridation beyond a oertain polnt. Arong with
tho ,oonsolidation .of holdings, Goveinmept must find 

-out 
somo means to

stop. 
-th$,sqb-diriision ; unless this !q .done after a few years many holdings

would, bebome uneconomic
r hope the Gqvemment will.carefully consider the observations mado by

me.

^ *Iinistcr otr Dcvolopment (The Hopourablo Sardar Dasaundha
sing[).r sir, somn of the honourable members on the opposite side said
somothing to the effect that nothing is being done to addi'o iu. i".o*" 

"ithe ggriculturis_tt. only tho other day I dealt with this question at sope
l.qgth . -r need not repeat what r said that day. Any hbnourable mem-
!,eg wlo.,lislened to it attentivdy eqn have no doubts is to what we have
done;for t&e peasant. No houourable member who studiesthefacts c&o
reqaT unconvinced that a lot has been done to add tq the income of ths
agTiculturists and. we can cla-im with pride that wo bave actuany aaaed
a good.doal to tho 1ncqme of the peasant. (Hear, twar). .Now that was
p,mefhipq r4 genoral. It was the fionourable'member fro* Xarg"a, 

",UoT Bo.t in his.seot juet now, who saial souething to this effect ani r wasglmPt su1p4s_ed tg.h"g" porticularly from t;m that. qothing is berng
,{oge for t\e be,pp,$t 9.{,the peasant. Now in Kangra Bartiqutirty *" "iE.*oTg m-uoh more m this respeot"than, perhaps in any othbr'single districf.
so far as inteasification of thc pro{ucebf ,the_ peasani is concer;ed, *e *r'e
doiqg !!ere e loti in co,,nectiof wiin potaib d;*t"s-;a ; e;oa deat in
ooitd&fion with rice and,algo a good '-deal inionneclion witdfruit cultiva-
tio.1. .We a1e spqdiqg a lirt of money to improve the Iot of the poor agri-
culturists of the Kangia tlistrict bo for as the increase of catfle iealth- is
conoerned (M,Da,l.ufur Milkxnit, Lal purt: Sow?) perhaps, my'nonour_
tble'ftiu,nd'hrs'ridvor been'that siile. ,rf instbad of going io thc more
pleaqsnt \ill resorlbs-like simla; Dalhousie and othe;,'pi;..r', no harl. turned.

,lI. uttqltio" to Palampu-r-and'such other ptaces in'the id;g;;lil.irt
he'would have seen with htr;own eyos that a rot is being done-thore. we
oan add to the income of the agriciltqr-ntl in various dil; dir"rily so i"i
3s th, e pnro191pent. o-f EgTiouttdal methods are concern"a ,"a *r.o by ,Ja-
qg_t_u thp cattle weelth'3t.tqe people, Nbw in this corurectioo *y"t"i.oa
ytlt't" please_il, to he# that theie iJ a schoire for tho improvoment-of locel
breed of cattle antl we are gorng.tgspend abbut g,000'rupees ituring the
ggrt year. we have mode-provision- for it, that is, 'by 

subsif,isiDs
tho purch&se of cgvvs of tlettbi qgrility and also bulls of betterbrigin. simi:rlarly, ve ere gq_uag'to-g.fu9 piiiuei to:thoss who take to cattle f,reedi"g tr
rigffi'earnest. Not only,,tluiidg,the uext year are we going to sp"eud
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ihis morrey, but'ev-en in t'Le past one or two years we spent a good deal
on this and we have succeeded in adding to the number of catblo and we
havo also succeeded'in improving the quality of the cattle. fhere is
;another new scheme for the improvement of sheep and , we are .going to
.spend about Rs. 2,000 ou that.

, Diwan Cha.man Lall: You should have a lot of experienoei

Minister of Development : It will not be a surprise to my frientl that
it-will cost him a good ileal if he took to these pleasantried. Wo are
going to improve sheep breetling by importilg rams of better typg {97itissi*. Tf,en there is something else which wo are tloing there in"this
.connection, arrd that is the holtling of one day cattle shows, It is -- n6w
eort of cattle show" 'whioh is beeoming very popular in villages. It is
particularly popular in the Knagra district. '

chaudhri sumer singh: was this started. tluring yotu minister-
:ship or previously ?

Minister : Now this is a sbrt of question $,hich I neetl not,take notice
of. (Hear, hear). There are outl5'-ing dispensaries and we are going to
increase their number in that tlistriet. Sirailarly therb is another scheme
,of adtling to the number of outlying stations where first aitl is gi _eu to
cattle. Similarly there are other schemes which are at work in the Kangra
.district and the notable thing we have to ilo thiS year is that we are etart-
:ing a new expeiiment of importing Lohani breed of cattle thete and thot
will improve [he cattle wealth cif the people of the district_ very consitle-r-

,ably. Now if the honourablo member lrom ]ft,ngra- h-ad cared to study
these things on 'the spdt he would not have opened his lips to say that:co
work wag beilg done to improve tho contlition of the agrictltrl*ists. He
ghould have felt that he w&s urder some obligatiou to the Gov$rnment,
that we are doing much more thers than in any other didtriot.

There are ono or two things more to which my attention was drawn
,during the debate. My honouiable frientl from Palwal saitl somethlng
abouf the consolidation of holtlings. IIe saitl that, it was better to hdve

, consolidatiori of holtlings done thiough't-he revenue agency. I 'iioultl like
to submit for the enlightenment of my friend that_it is the co'operative
ggency tvhich is more suitable for tho work of corisoli.{aitioar, ',..

" This work was staried twenty years lack and it is the Co-operativo
department whioh has done tho.spade work. At ihe beginning this work was
,"rv unpopular among the village people as they did not understand. the
advLntag-es bt it and they did not, realise that it was exceptionally !one-
ficial to them. fhey would not take to it antl a lot of persuasion had. to

. be done and it was the Co-operative dgpartment which was lest fitted !o
,do it. They tlid the wprk very satisfactqrily and. about_ one croro and
twenty five laks of acr_es, I bgliever wBrg oonsolid.ated.- It, was-q4ly done
becaus'e the Co-operative department-p-egple -!oo! _to it in right earuest,

and the experiment succeed.ed wonderfully well. We coultl not have !ryled
that exporiment throggh tho revpnue ageircy. IVo had to spentl somo_thing

.extra on tho revision of .the records and wg.shall have to spend sometfuing

more on. it. Even taking iqto consideration this additional cost, the co-
.6perqtiye system is cheapor and bettor too. This is my person&l opip,fum
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IXwan Qlpnran LaII : How ild America, trlance and England control
them ?

as I am in favour of having things done hy persuasion rather than coereion-
The work of consolidation- whioh is being done by the revenuo agenty is
being done under the Consolida,tiou of Holdiugsi Act, 1936, and therefore
it is-bei4g done under some sort of eompulsion. On the'other hand, the
oo-operative sopieties *hich are formed do the whole bhing bj'persuasion
in their owri. #ay. ' the work of consolidation has been started through
oihdr'agencitii simply to see' |ow far it succeeds. It was started at the
very outset. in three 

-or 
four'tlietric0s. ' it was started in 'Rohtak as well aS

Gurgaon digtricts. Iti H,obtAlk district the ivork hatl to be given up so far
iis. the revehuei a$ency was concerned. That district is quite near to hy
honourable friend's tlistribt'add if he had cared to know it, he would not
have preferretl that agency to tho cotperative one. Similarly, in Gurgaon
district tob, I do not think the work is being d.one as efficiently as is being

-d9ne thigqg!; thb co.operative egency. I think ''m) honourable friend hai
got some sort' of prejudi'ce against the co-operative people and that is why
he prefers the revenue agdncy. He is very keeu so far as the interestg'of
hisrcbirs[ituents are cbnierned antl at times in his anxiety to help those
pdo'pte he goes a little bit too far. He is exa€iefingly anxious to tlo all that
he possibly-ban for them'ir,nd in doing so, ho oversteps the bounds of resson-
able sympathy. So far as the Co-operative department and the cretlit $itld,
of ili ib conceri:ed, I am sory to day that aspect of it whs going to fai!
in sorh.o districts. 'The societies that werc formett in the beginni4g were
too ma,ny aid'the oficers in charge of that wor[ were, it seems, too airioue
to speed up the wort by inoreas'Fg the number of'societies. In fact tho
suooess of the woik was.gauged by the numter of soiieties at the outset. Firr
that reason anil:for'olf,dr'-"oonomic ro&sons tho oredit of the societiee ia
'several dietilicts began to tail.. In aertain places on account of the faot that
prices of agfcultural Broducei had gone vory mucti down-

QryS" $hl'-ai [4lt: Thersby' increasetl the income of the pea.
s&utB ! (Laughtpr).

MinistGr of l)evelopmont : There are certain reasons whioh ar&
beyonil bur odntrol; TV'e oennot control the world prices and our prioes ale
dependmt on those prices.

, Ministcr': That is a wider question which my honourable friend may
tackle. So far as I am g-oncerned, I look upon these things from a reasonable
limited point of view.

Chbudhri Sunef Sinch : May I put a question to the Honourable
Minister? Has he read'the-report of the Rosources and Retrenohment
Committee wherdin it 'w&s recorrmonded that the consolidation works
should be done by the revonuq and. ao oth", agenoy ?

lllftrirter': I.have read it and with greater oare than my honourable
friend. f sm of the opiaion that the geritlemen who have recommended
tLat 4ia not study th6 proposition thoroughly. Even nos it has to be
docidsd wlich of .!he two .agenoieg is better fitted to do this work. onc
of the expeiimentsrihas alroady suooeeded, namely, consolidation through
the Co-operative"departmenrt: The other activities are only at the oxperi-
rhentbl stage and we cannot say which is the best egeupy. All the same
sfter a year or two it will be seen as to which sgency works better and ir
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that way not only in his ilistriot but in othor districts also the contlition
of co-operative sooieties hasteen improved 

-l-gooq 
deal. _(Clwns). -

Saraar Kartar Siryh pyallpur East, Sikh, Bural) (Purrinfl: Sir,
the lanil reyenue grant is being discussed since yesterday and meny ob-
servations have been made by my honourable friends in regard to it. Now
the present system of land revenue has been in vogue since-times immemo.
rial.- The zamindars have been paying land revenue, which has now become
a standing source of trouble for them, sinoe the time that any ordered.

government was established in this country. F o- that_ time onwardg
ioe"y government has been realizilg it from -the zamindars. Sinae its
first"aplpearance it has gndergone no im- portant ohange at -all. Malf _othe1
things- have ohanged; governments_ have changed; their methods of
atlministrations have changed but the system of land revenue has practi.
cally undergone no ahange, at all. - 

It is continued. to be realised in the same
*rir." as 

-it was realized centuries before. fhe Honourable Minister for
Bevenug who once adomed the Opposition benches in the olil Tregislg6lt

Council'exprds'sed his opinion in regard to it in the following words :
lYow the nresont svstem of lend revenuo hos been in voguo from tinbe immemoriali

gfuice its frit appeeronoo it hrc undergone no important ohaogc. The wbolo
world hEr chongi4 gyatara of Glovernment hove changed 3 oqrgooi*y hir
chenged.; our civilization har ohanged ; but our aystem ofland reypquqip jurt
the some'
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il"tlh"; ,i [h"'ti-" ot hailstorrns or other heav'enl1' calamities when

ih" .rops of the zamindars had totally tlit"9. At the. time of such

calamities, wbenthe crops of tr5s mmindars fail, Go-vernment cannot realize
anythine irom them. So they gave remission to the zamindars not because

they wa"ntett to do so but because they were forced to gra_nt them that
rblif. This is riot anything for which my friends can take an-y ctedit.
Exoept thie lhey have not granteil ani r6lief to the poor zamlntlps.- 

,

Then $ir, wben this Party assumed ofrce it was announced that a com-
mittee woqlil'be appointed unaer thp presidentship of Mr. [slling and that
ii wogtd fin<t out ileys ond mo&ns in which, expenses of Ggyernment could
be redutetl rintl relief oould be provitleil to:the poor zemindsrs.

:totr,ot the zamindats is their first and foremost concern. But on that com-

-*itt...not a single member,was a zamindar. All the nleJrbers of the said

icpmmittee wore either , non-zauindars or officil;ls. lNon-offieia]s were

not mede members, of that committee. Thu official members could not
,have been erpectecl to'uphcltl. the cause of the zamirdars. Had there beerr

any dqTiculturist member, he would have eertaiuly prescnted tho vierv

point 6t the zamindars and would have shorvn concern for their interests.
hoiwhat a pity that even the reucmmer,dations made by that committee

have not beei eitried out iD practice ! One of the recosimendations of that
eol";ittee t'ds'that the land rovenue of those agricultutists wlo pal ui>

to Rg. 1o be retluced by'annas 8 and that of those who pay between Ds' 1O

and Bs.'20 bc redueed hy Bs. 5. But the Government did nct occept

this recommentlatiorr. If we request the Government to accept that
recommendatibn, they will say that it is not possiblo, exactly. in the same

,*;; as their'predecessors-stiid. They wiil say lhat a.relief of Bs' 4
r.rr ds. d pn capiti will not be of much help to the agricllturists iltlivitlually
but it w6uld 6ean a great Ioss to the Government. The condition of the
agriculturists is as batl to day as it wss-maDy yearj ago. Eather I shoultl

siy it is worse than before.' The leply- of the Government that, a relieJ

.rf"a few rupees per heail will not help the agficulturists muotr has become
ouite hockieved. I-ret them unclerstand. tbat the average ir,eome of the
dgriculturists-in this province is very small and a reduction of Bs. 4 or Rs. 5

in thei" land revenue would mean mueh to t'hem.

The second reguest that I want to make to the Government is that in
,all suoh areas wheio the proliminary settiement has been accomplished the

. agriculturists may be giver, a reduction of 25 per cent in their lantl reveune.

The thiril point which I want, to bring to the notice of th-o Government
is this. Som6time back there was a proposal that a surchargo may be

levied orr the big holtlers. The proposol was thtot thosc zamind.ars who pay

land reyenue between Bs. 250 anil Bs. 500 may be charged one anna per

rupeo ss surcharge, while those who pay between Bs. 500-Rn. 1,000 and

beiween Rs. 1,00b-Rs.6,000 may be chargett surcharge at the rates of an:ias

2 and,annas 3 per rupee of tbe amount of t[eir.land rev_enue respe-ctively. th e
zamindars paring land revenue.above Rs. 5,00t1 may be charged at the rate
of annas l-pir iupee as sorcharge. Eveu the members of the tlnionist Part,-

like Sodbi f{rrnair Singh have agreed -*o this recornmentlation of the sairi
;P
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committee. All public spirited mcmbcrs of the Unionist Party agree with
this proposal but the Gove.:mrment do not look at it with favour. ' llhey do
:rot want to enforce the rurcharge. Tho only tleing whioh ths Goverament
has dono Ior tbe poor agriculturists is the es[ablishfoent of b funil for their"
benefit. The amount earmarked for this funil is Rs; B0 lakhs, All have
likefl lhis praisoworthy act of the Governmontr . But the Governmsnt have
not explaineo tle definition of, the small agrioulturist- The definition ol
s pqgr agrioulturist shoultl be such as to meau 9n agdoulturist vho pays
tress than Bs. 25 ae lanil revenuo. f request the -Eonourable Minister to

Then it has beon osked how this funtl shouldrbo spdnt for the benefrt
of the agriculturists. ,I would submit in this conneotion that agriculturists
sh,;uld be given relief out of this,fund:tahsil$rise and accor[ing to 'ths

'amount of Jand revenue oollectetl fromreach of tho tahbils. fhe underlying
'prini;iple cf the graut of relief shoultl be"uniform lor all,tlfutriots. If ths
Govero-ent will not.grant relief to all the areaB aooording to,6ome uniform
priuoipks it wi[ be said that tho ffonourable Minist€rs are more favourably
inelined to their own dutriets thsn to dtherd. If uniform'.principles "of
graint ot relief are adopted for aIL the are.as there would"be lese eobpe'of
.lovelling any ' sueh criticism agaiost the Miristers. In the absence of aqy
sueh prinoiples Islating to the grant of relief there is every possibility ol t&e
central districts.goirrg without any relief and the westeril aird south-east€rn
districts getting more than their due share.

Ihe next point which'f wantr to stress on the attention of 'tho Goveiu-
merit is that thqre is no justification for charging ohahi rates. The agricul-
turists sink rrellh at their owri r:ost and also spenrl for other facilities relating
4o irrigation. The Governmont do not he$ thom in any way. 'As suc[
Strers lg js reas'on wby the Govornment should make them pay chahi rates.
I think it was the }lonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram who firet raised tbe
question. In the.previous council a resolution was mrwed to this effect
.anil it was passetl by a majority of oue. But the Government ilitl not
do anl"thing to cary out the reoommondation mado in tbat resolution.
The present Governmonf is now free to act aeaording to the reaommend,ation
dmbotlietl ib that resolution.. Ctargrng ohahi rateJfrom the agiioulturists
ib not justified und.er any'bircuhstancis.'' The agriculturists spen"tl from their
owa pocket iri order to sir,k wells to ircrease their yield ftum land. Burdep-
irig them witb chahi rates amounts to putting otstaoles in their way of
adding to the prosperity of the province and their own. Chshi rates in the

Pgnjab are hiehly unjust antl the Unionist Party,t p.m.

r;i.*,t.tua*heytfl :,?Irt,lr%,i,i'Jr;:l'ffit':,#fr#if L:trllXt.
Tho- reason for my tlesiring the abolitiou of chahi -rates, particularl.v iu
I)oaba is tlirat the level'of water in. the wolls of this ilaqe is,going, dowa at
'en alarming p6ts, Mostrof,the wells havb 'driod up. Thdtauindarb a,ro
not deriviug rfii1fl,berefit fton,thern anil, yet the Govetrnment [o on charging
the' chahi rates aooorrling; to the adsossment rrado in tho old. sottlomont.
No ttoubt the Lrantl Revonue Manual sives some tliseretion to the Deputy
Qommiggissers as Collectors to erempt deserving za:nindars from the pay-
uont of cha[i rates, but this discrition is solAom useil by them. -T[e

r6itilt' is'that'the pooljzdmind&rs'are hartt hit'and. are eryitig'undir their'
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heavy load. The time has come when the Urionist Goyernment should
pay lreed to this most urgent problem and remove this long-stantling griev-
ance of the zsmindars by amencling the law on the poiut so that cLahi rates.
may be abolishetl or reduced r:onsidorably

In this connection f wt,ulil like to raise my voice against the kharab*
rules wbibh aro caloulated to harm the best interests of the zamindars.
Ihey should be amended without any further tlelay. Remission is grantet[
ouly when the crop is 4 annas in the rupee while full remission ought to be
ganted even when the crop is 8 annas in the rtlpees. This neeessary
arhertdmeat must be made very soon. There are a"lso some steps whioh tha
GoVe,riment can take:without incurriog any expenditure at all. Certainly
it doeg not, Iie in the mouth of the Government to say that they eannot
ghow even such small mereies which cost them nothing. A case in point
ie the harsh provislon in the Land Bevenuo Act which lays down thai the
whole of the property of a zamindar cau be auctior,eil in crtler to recover.
arreors of land reyenue,,yrhile in the oase,of.recovery'of other Gcvernment
taxee $nly thot muph:portion of a defaulte.rle property can be attached
and sold as voultllulffice to.{etch the requiretl amount of mor.ey outstanding.
agaimt a defeulter. - Nrrw the Government ean easily romove this harsh
116 unjust provieion witbout having to spend any money on it. Thc
omendment of this would untloubtetlly endear the Government in the eyeo
of the puhlic. I atlmit, a,s the Premier is trying. to point out, that this harsh
provision relateq to those who refuse to pay land reverrue wilfully. But
there is no such penalty in the fncome 'Iax department for a man who
refuses to pay his quota. lllhis is an unduly harsh measurb qpil ough! to
be amended

Arrother grievance cf the zamirdars is that the sums due from thern
as land revenue *re written by the patwaris in Ttacca hinilsas which neithor
the zamindars know nor are they taught in the schools now a days.
Either they shonld be taught in the sctrools or they sbould be abolished from
the revenue records and other kintls cf digits written instead.

Now f eome to a mbst serious matter of accounts of the land revenue.
Even if the patwaris commit mistaLes and enter rrong and more sums in
tbe Dalbachh than are due from a mau the samo are recoverecl but excesc
recoveti6s are riot iefuntleil to the zamindars. If :t be saiC that they are
eojusteil- rp thd next year's a,ecounts, I woulct reply that justice shouitl
not be tlelayetl beoiuse Justice delayetl is justice rlenied. Ma,y be the ntau
tilho has !6id in excess of his tleuiaud this yoar, dies before the eoming year.
It that case it will constitute a great hardship to him. Let us be fair in
the mattet of aceounts at least.

Andthcn qmpapt evil in the villages is the maintenance of too many
ohaukiddra at the cost of zaminders while they do uot need them. Most.
of th'ese chauhidars reurain busy serving the Government officials, aud also
provo I sourbe of trouble to the zamindars in various ways. Their numbor
should be totluced by the Government after due enquiry.

No{ I djome to the low paict patwaris. Their case certainly d,eservee
dur ccldftl iatl sympathetic consialeratioa. fhey are not entitled to any
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pension after long snd hard servioe. All they get is a reward at tbe end
of theii loug- antl ctieqtreretl careor. , They are not giten the benefit of
poviiletrt fdnd, atd theil salary reaohes the figure of Rs. 80 per rnonth
alter 30 years o$Ebrvice; Their salar.v shoulo be incroased.

Next I dould tike to poirlt out that a gobd deal bf difficulty is being
erperiedcetl in the .itistrict.tf Lyallpur antt ii several othef ,didtricts as wbil
ahout aequiiing residential sites and their proprietary rights. The rates
have beon iaibed bhy-onil tLe.paying ea,pacib.v ofrthe pcople. Muy be the
Hon6ur.'hle Ministel of Bevenuc hirnself being a dighaitl Jat rvould not
like to aflou'Achhrlts to dcquiro pr6prietory rights of their houses in the
villages.' But that hardly fits in with his tall talk bbout the symirathy of
the Unio.nist Gtivernment witU the poor and down-troddenpeopte- otibi+
province. The backwartt comurinitie'e have special olairri'upodtn6 sympatfry.
of the present Goverament. 'This is a longsfanding grievince and defoanil
of the poor achhuts. in the Punjab and I hope the Government will tfy to
satisfy them by meeting their demand in a.uogt rympathetic way.

[hen, Sir, I would like to draw the attention of the Government and
the House to anbther.importanli matter and tbis is the.price control over
t+heat instittted liy the iGovernrient .of Iudia. Hoaourablo nopberg
might remember when the price of wheat began,to goar higtr, the Goverri.
pbnt of India resorted to this action. But the results of this control have
not. been'$holesome; They' have rather,proved disastrous to the prrUiic-
Llthougtr the prioe of wheat was fixed at ds. 4-8-0;,yet the results obiained
were not favourable. " Firstly, as the piice control was announeed, tho
people"becane paaicky and-everybo&y wanted to hoard wheat. There
was tremendtius ftsh on the grain market a,nd consequently signs of scarcify
bf wheat bmamb visible: 'So far os:the present state of affairs with regard
ti6'wheat is boncerned,'.1t is an open sectei.' : 'Sido pot claim to be an ex"pert
in thisi'inatter. But I do hold the opinion that the imposition of ebnirol
over wlibat was not a wise step. Now the Governmeirt have fixed the
dfper limit uf Bs. 4-8-0. That is, the producer or for the matter of that thb
sellei of 'wheat cannot eharge more than Bs. 4-8.0 pbr naund. If he does
so,.hg fu to be penalised. Now you will agree'with me that this province
has seeii great ups and downs in the matter of rise aud fall. in price of wheat,
btrt nev0'r were the zamindars so hard hit as now; particularly since thb
coirtrol has been insfituted. r fail to see what observations the authorities
mado vhen they frxed the price at Rs. 4-8-0 per maund. Ilowever,
I want the ?unjab Government to ask of the Government of fndia, whether,
when they have been.pleased in their wisdom to institute a control ova
wheat and fix the uppbr limit at Rs. 4-8-0, they will also prescribe the lowc
limit in the price of wheat. Justioe and equity domand that they shoulal
at least guarantee the minimum price to the zamindars so that wfen thera
ls a slump or an unprecedented fall in the price of wheat, the zaminflap
tney bg aisured of the minimum price. The zamintl&rs &re very much
agitatei over thir question. I hope the Punjab Governmont would impresr
rt ofi tbe cinJral Government the desirebility of redressing the grieva-nce
of the zsminda,rs in this contectiou. They should sae thot the tillers of thd
loil receive the full fruit of their toils. It is this class of people who he\n
tho Go*oratient through thiok and thin ondl stondg by them irr iimos of need.
r will not be exaggerating when r say that the za,mindars constitute a uaigu
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$;r..*i:"ffi'L*, a,re excene-nr fighters and soldiers. They possess

t""--*"ti"f 'traditions. To cut short, in every walk of llfe the z*mindars
sre the hardest worked intlivittuals. The Government should take steps

to ameliorate their condition and afford relief to them in land revenue'

If the Government put forwartl the excuse ofrfinaacial-slringeScy,.they-oan

"o"r*-" 
thi6 diffi;dty by efrecting economy in their 

- 
a'ilminisfm'fisa'

iU.y rloora cut down iheir onnecessary3xpenrti-tye_!-y.making a ptlugtio.n
i" iil" fat salaries of the officers. fhe-Ilonourable Miuisters shoulal refrain
iro* f""ai"g a luxurious life and. draw saiaries at retluced iates. In this
,connection i am reminrled of au anec{o-te whigh aptly apglies to them.

I 
"i"U 

mpn engeged a servant and,askod !i4 iJ he know cooFng, .otc' He

i"pii"A iU"t ui ias we[ versed in-:cooking fulses, vegetdbles, rice, etc',

nit ,*n"i, he was asked whettrer he could preparc 1illna, he triromptly'
replied :

A .rrrl.Jtt ,i tik, djtq.p'- e*a gtf.rflp 6r:s,rJ{f I i q.rt^o.
(Latughtn)'

The llonourable Minister shoulal take to simple living antl eschew luxuries'

th. *on"y thus ,eavod from their salaries shoulil be utilisetl in'exempting
the zamindars from payment of land revenue'

fhen, there is ,another elass of people which is very loyal and- de,votett

to the Government. They are the lambardars. I wq,nt to draw the atten'
tion of the Governm""t t,i tUeir difficulties. This is'a olass whicir silently
sufrers but does not complain. You will agree with Te that there are

several honourable memb-ers in this Ilouse belonging to that class, but they
have never opened their lips to v_entilate their feelings. i4 rega,r$ to the
hardrhips exferienced. by th, Iambardars. I may point out that they
constit;fu th-e back-bone of the land revenue system. They render every

sort of help to the officers of the Government. I know in Lr-yaltpgr , if .ttre
Semount bfficers wa:rt certain help,in connection with the horse-breeding,

it is the lambardars who help them in this matter. In fact they have to

cater to the needs of all the officers right from the Deputy Commissioner

^and Revenue Officer to the patwari. TLe result is that they canlrot ..ffora
to bear the expenses which they have to incur from their own pocket during
the toms. of tlhe officers of the difrerent departments in the rural area'.

But to overoome the financial difficulty, the lambartlaryE, under these cir-

cuhstances, are tempted,to takp bribes And thus they he19_-othel-officers

to accept iilegal gralification drcim the;,poor ,zamindars. When they are
.demoraiised tf,en f,heir,serYices,are utilieed by the officers of different ttgna{-
ments in doing all undesirable things. If the poliee stand in need of a
.person [o,appear as a witnesg ega,]+st, a,eertq,in political,worker, the_services

it tU. lomb?,rttars are requisitioied. Besides, thB lambartlars a.rg.harassed

hntl,put.to great incsuveniollce .when the;r, go,to the treasury offices for
,depos'i,ting 

"&"oro 
money., unless,thgr tir the. petty officers, money is

.aoi accep"ted in the.treasury. ; lhero is not a single,lapbardar who..has

orot been-,forced to offer bribe in order to ,save himself from unnecessa,rT

dnconvenienOe., Gove:m,ment :should r,takO. .effective measureg and isBpe

jnstruotionsi;that,in futilr6,;the ,lambardars, shoultl not be'hprqppefl qq pqt
*o trombleby,the touriag,officers. i r,, ' 't',,
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l'and of fl";;#;;'J can resist the increasing evil of thur ! r fail to under-
gtln{ thg policy of the Government in:this respect. When they have
folrnd out the remedy for thur, why do they not appty it in an earuestness ?r am.sure Iy p-roviding_*ore adount of-money^ior eradicating this evil
from the aflected areas,the Government's income can also increaJe.

Then it has beenstated by thefironourable Minister of Development that
c.onsolidatio-n work is being done wilh great care and it has been 'developing

.d*iTg thelast 20 years. But we arJto judge the speed of its developieni
by the activities of the uriionist Governmeit in tfris respect. This work,

^0s .a.matter _of fact, wa-s startod frve years ago, but it is stiil going on with a
tortoise speod and that.is what we.object to. It is well and good for both the
zarniadllg concerned and the Government if this work is iompleted within
| fi19d -pgriod. B-ut the fact is that the Minister ln charge b6ing afraid of
the abolition of this ttdpaitmbnt, 'does n6t want to a*ped'ite it iotherwise
thero is uo re&son why the Minister shbrild not &ake a $rogrammu to finislt
this work within a period of 10 years. r, therefore, sub-uiithat the Goveru-
qenl ouqht to ejrpedite the work of rdriovihg thur and saonk and the coru*-
pletion of consolidations. Let tne.once again point out to the Governheht
before_r r.egripe my seat, that if they haie r"'at syupatty *itr, zamindars,
they sho{ld fir1! of all reduce land revenu" ohd-it they"rre not prepared.
to do so'r would say that they,are uerely nooawinmny'*.- rimprJil'"itra
zavninflayg by expressing lip sympathy toifr"*. 

"-------o ---- -

With these few word,g,,Siy, I lend my firll support to the cut u,otion.

__, Chaudhri Muha'-'-ad Abdul Rah,-an Khan (Jullundur North,
Muhanuadan Rural) (Punjabi,): Sir, the question of land. revenue,is a time
worn piotilem. r can say it from mI experience of the past fifteen years
as a sitting member of this House that iepeated repres6ntations for" a 2E
per cent'red.uotion in land revenue,havB faJlen on deaf ears. The honour-
able qeqbers who wore interested in the matter tried their best to make the
Governue',lt realize-this,greatest.grievance of the zamind,ars. They even
requested that ths chahi,lands should be exerapted fuoat chahi rates, ,because
the-analogy of abiana on which these rates wore oharged could not appry
in their case. as the abiana realized from canal irrigated"lands was the pr'ice
of water suppted to them. }{g sueh service wis rend.ered to tfoe l'andr
under well irrigation and hence the levy of these rates was iq,proper. But
L[ sqch requests and represeqtations oi the zamindars were tti-srefiarded by
tho ffoverqment. This attitude of the Government had all along been
enigmatic but now their subseq.uent actions have knocked the iottom
out of this mystery

Sir, before I said anything about the demand now before the House,
J_ought !9 Qu"" givel a reply to the allegations made against me by the
Honourable Premier but as he is not present in the House, r do not iuint
it proper to make any reference to them.

Now, Sir, as to the reason behind this attitude of the Governuent, an
illustration wodlal make it perfectly clear. The relationship between the
tsrninflsn and the Goverument is that of the Rdchh and, the Qalandar (r\e
bear and the bear-keeper). Almost every honourable member mugt have
seen tho tai,wstn' but r think no one has ever eared to note the most obvidur
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analogy that it represents. f would, through you, explain this aqalggy
to thp House. The Qaland,or brings a baby bear from the jungle, pricks
its nose and pasoes a rope through it antt trains it to dance.antl tlo -other

trioks. 'When the bear is fully trained the keeper takes it out for giving
i'nprornptu shows io young and old alike. . Aftei attractiug pegple by his
il,amroo he starts ,the tamasha. At the close of the show Ee Copmqnds
!!e bear to lie down on the ground, ald then asks, " what is all thissLow
for ? " 'ihe beu" who is traiied to d.o so strikes its paw on its belly as if
to sey, " for the sake of uakipg a Iiving ". Those gathered round give
something for the d,nimal anil thd' Qglanfuir pocketing all the uoney starts
on his way back hoqe. With that money he buys liquor, neat and other
articles of "food for himself and his friends. ' On reaching hoqe thdrpoor
boar is tied up to a'stqut po-le vhile,.itske-eper *joys theiriRks, audp,i,he"
dolicacies rn the flompany of his friends. TVheu that money is gone he
again takes ths.hoar out,and the whole thing,is,thus repeated ad i,nfi,wilttqn"
(Art.lwnm,rable mnmber:, Wbo is lho bear?) The zarnindars of Gouise,,
whb havoito alaes to the tunes of the Goverument. My,experienee is
thafi every gentleuan who aspires to be a trflinister whether,he is . Chautlh.ri
Sir Ohhotu Bau or.Sir tr'azal-i-Huesain (May;his.soul find sanotrlhr5r rp
Ileaven !) ,extends.his iafluenoe by,rexpousing the cauge of the zaqindars,
All the laws,that:ha,ve avowoelly beenegacted for the benefit of the zamindqrp
oau iir point,of iact be likened to the passing of a rope through the.uose of
th9.bear.", Thoy ar9.6f henefit neithor to the urlranite trad.ers nor,to the
zamindars. l. - ,

plight of the..poor zamindar remains unohanged. ,,r

Mr. Spealer: Pleiase do not be porsonal.

Chaudhri Muhamnad Abdut Rahmar Khan: I tlid not name
aaybody. f was:Jbst *lirbmittihg that the analogy of the b.ear-keeper
and [is bear fits like a glove to the relationship betrreen our Governuent
and the poor zir,minilars.- Although the Govornment cry th6qdelves hoarse
over the pitiablo pltght of the zamindars and are never tired of replying
to their critics thatrthey are doing everything for the benefit of the zarqindars,
yot th€'bags of money go to sffe-ll their cofrers in the shape of their salories.
this reminds qe of 'a story. fhe son of a oertain person got empioyed.

. soqewhere. A frienil asked the father 'what does he get for his job '?
TleJatlgr replietl "Fifteeu rupees." "And what more thrsug[ llji 1.l.cU1?"
(Gotl's grace) was the second. question, " Nothing " replied, the father.
But here in the case of our rninigterg besides Rs. 5,000 per menseryl as salary.
thoy get a lot in adilition through J"ai 1.r aUl (Laughter). In this
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iespect f have more to complain of the conduct oi my lonourable friend
Chiutthri Sir Chhotu Ram. But I woultl like to make it clear that I tlo not
bear any malice or ill-will towards him.

Mr. Sbeaker: fhe honourable uember is laking personal remarks'
ff he insistJupon irrelevancy f shall have to ask him to resume his seat.

' Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Su, f was only
making .a pubuission to the Ilononrable Mi"ister of Bevenue that he is a
Minister now. I have not called him names,.nor have I ofrereil any insult
to him. (Laughtu.)

ll[r. Speaker: These are personal attacks.

' Cha..dhri'Muamnad Abdul Rahran Khn: -Sir, I was going t9
submit that he used to express much sympathy with the za'ni''dars and,

ptoposed ma,ny things for their benefit in the old council anil now that he
fimierom" a Ministe], he lhould give a practieal shape to all that he used to
say as a member of the Opposition. Not to say anything about puttiug
thbse prriposals iirto practice, the Government are throwing e nerr bomb-
shell every day on the zarqindars. Now the za'qindars have been asked to
keep watih in the villages. You are'al[&re, Sir, that the zantindsrs ars a
poierty-stricken people and at the present tiqe- whm they have to work
t"y ,ia night forlhetr naA cops, they cannot find. tiqe to act as, village
watohmen. 

- fhis appears to be a soheme for starving theq. '!['henever

any zamindar sinks any well in his lanals he either borrows Boney for the
pufpose or procures it in some way.. or other. ff he borrows- money
ior the sinkLg of a well he has naturally !o p"y interest on it as well But
it.is a pity that when he sinks a well in his lantls by bonowing 49nel/ Govern-
Aent i"ciea6e the rate of assosg4ent on his lands and. realize land. revenue
accortli.g to ohahi rates. This is s6661 injustice. I woultl request the
Governqent to give their careful consideration to this matter and. try to
chaqge the present system of assessment in case-'of chahi lands. 'When

Ch&uahri Sil Chhotu Bam used..to sit along with us on the Opposition
henohes he was in the habit of saying that the rate of assessment of chahi
lands shoulil not be increased. Now when himself is occupying the
Bevenue portfolio it behoves him to docreaso the rate of assossment in oase

of chahi lands. Previously he helil out hopes'to us that he would provide
relief to the zamindars by imposing new taxes on the urban people. Now
Government have i4posed neW taxes aq"- rrell but so far they harve neither
reduced the land revenue of zamindars nor'have they provitletl any- othor
relief to them. Then it has often been urgetl o'' behalf of Government
that'. if anyrvhere the erops of zauindars are damagetl to- the extent of I
annas in a,rupee there relief is provided to tho people. - In reply tq one of
luy questions, Goverqment admitted that in 6e1tr6in-. ihqas 100 per cent,
AS pdr oent and B0 per csnt damage had bqeu dono but no roliof had'been
pro'oided to the zamiitlars concerngd,. The fact of the matter is that thiags
are easiei said. than done.

Then Sir, some of my friends have suggestecl that the zanintlats yho'
pa-r' Rs. Sior less by way of land,revetrue'be.exempted from the pa/gren!
otjafd'reyenue alto$ether. .It is a vsry rdasond,ble suggestion. I:db riot
think that by accepting'it Government'will be put to any loss. On:thi
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contrary many zandndars will be saved. froe unnecessary hardships anil they
will'get a good relief. My submission is that where the'average income of
the people is 6 pies this much relief will be a great thing for them. With the
exception of zarttinflals if we see other people who have boen taxed we would
finit;that'taxes have boen imposed only on those whose income exoeeds a
certaiu limit. For instance-incorne tax is levied only on those personB
whose inooqe exceed.s Bs. 1,500 per annum. This tax has not been imposed
on those peoplo whoeo income is below Rs. 1,500. But it is a thousand
pities that a zamindar even if he posgess a marla of land has to pav lan&
reyenue. It is therefore my humble suggestion,that the small Iand holders
be exempted from the payment of land revenue altogether. -God has
provid.ed a golden opportunity to Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram to do what he
.uged..to profess so loudly earlier. He shoultl arrail himself ,of this. oppor-
tunity antl firouide relief to the, poor zamindars.

t. i''
Agar+, some of uy frientls'have suggestett'that the rate of aBsiissilient

of lani revenue in cas6 of big zamindars"ihould be increased.. I think this
su$gestion is .alsor very iea-sonable. If Government increaso the rate
of 'assess4bnt ln,case bf big zamintlars they will be doing a groat servioe
tr think big zamindilrs will not object to it. After all the increased rate-
will not be much.' As a rqatter of fact it will be very small and, then big
zamindars can bear it very easily.
'" i 

Then, Sir, control has been imposed on th.e price of wheat whic! has
resulted in a great injusticb.to the zamindars. They cannot now get-increaoed
prices'for their produce. If -the 

Government of India wanted'to control
ihe price of wheat it was proper for them to have i'nposed contlol on the
prices of all other articles especially on'the prices of those.articles irhiGh a
zdmiridtar needs". ' For instance'zamindar requires iron ahd steel for the
construbtion'of wheel for drawing water, ploughshares, etc., ,oto. rNow the
prioe of irrin'hd,s gone up consitleii,bly. ffre price of rwheel;'which could bo
purehaseil at Rs;"15? in pre-wat days, has gone'up to Rs.'850. After all
why should. nd,t the price of iron be controlled'? In tlris oormection I uay
point out that Governuent have given licenses to certain trad.ers who can
pur,ohase iron from the fata Corrlpany on the pre-war rates. If that is so
why not similar faoilities be provitlotl to the ordinary zarni.'dars ? Ihe
zamindars have sunk wells in their laud.s but they cannot purchase wheels
for dra'wing water on account of high price of iron.. I myself have pur'
chased. a wheel for drawing water. I harl.to pay Rs. 325 for it which pre-
viotrsly coultl be had for Rs. 130 only. Under the circumstances my sub-
aission is that licenses shoultl be givon'to the zamindars so that they rnay
be able to buy iron for their own needs. [his vill oost nothing to Gov'
ern&ent. II tho price of wheat is to bo controlled, why should not the p:ioes
of other comqotlities be oontrollei[ so that the zamindars should also profit?

Again on account of the fall of water level in our ttistriot the people
are veiy much herd put to. Many years ago the zamindars of my distl'ot
couplainett that the water of their wells had. drietl. up and that something
shoulit be tlone to raise the water level in that district, But it is very muofu
resretted that so far Governuen$ .Iave not taken aotion in the matter
at"all. 'Woe befall this:*ar, it d.oes not pllow us to 'carr;r out any'of ,our
sohoees. ' ..But if on the one handL this war has harued tho goneral public
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on the other hand it has certainly benefitted the present Minisiry. As a
rosult of this war the life of this Assembly has been extended. If there had
been no war this Assernbly would have terminated. by this time and fresh
elections would have been held. In that ease nobody knows who would
have been elected as, mernbers of this Assembly. In fact the real 'terrs

of this Assembly has expired. No'iv my friends are there as Ministers as
a result of' this war. People are dying but our Ministers are profitting
from it. Anyway Government should give their careful consideration
to other benofioent departments and should try to ben'efit zarqindars ac
far as possible. .If they give their attention to these,departments zamindars
oan be benefitted a great deal. The fact of the matter is that all the sug-
gostions of Government which they put forward for the benefit of the.
zamind,ars remain on paper only, They are not given effect to at all. Con-
sequently the zamindars dp ngt get any benefit at all. Whatever is done
only benefits the big zamindars but nobody cares for the small lantl-holiters.

For example there is the Agricultural Department. At Gurtlaspur
the.Agrieultural Department has installed many big machineries. llhere
are thrashers, steam engines, crude oil engiues, etc., there. The dopartment
has spent nearly nine lacs of rupees on all these machines. But all these
machines serve no purpose.

Ihe same is the case with fruit cultivation. Zamindars do not get any
.f1uit. All things remain on p&per. If the Government were to control the
"'ptesent eqlenditure,, even with it much can be done. Any Sgil-fearing
person rvould. achieve much by the same amount as is spent at present and
can.ameliorate the condition of the zamindars with it.

Similarly the zamiud&rs cao bonefit to a large . extent by sugarcaue.
Much sugarcane c&n be sold if sugar factories are opened in the provinoe.
If the sugar ryere to eell.at Bs. 10 or Rs. 12 per maund tho sugarca,ne would
rell at about annas 10 or aunas 12 per maund. If th.e Government were
to set up control in this respect, much good would result to the zamit-
dars.

llhe zamindars are not only burdened with land revenue demand but
there are many other burdens on them. Many people like tahsildars,
thanedars and patwaris are parasites on the zamindars. A tree whioh ig
being eaten up by so many insects cannot last long. Wo see the war
prisoners in the trains. llhey are very healthy. Compared to them our
men are pale and weak. Our men get merely stalo broad to eat. Antl
they devour it with chillies. If the zamindars had been prosperous they
would have been enjoying good health and consequently would have also
been good soldiers. Hatl thoy been well fed they would have been healthy
and would have also providod a large number of good soidiers.

Next I come to the question of subordinate staff. llhe pays of the
subordinates are usually very small. They with their small salaries cannot
make both ends meet. As such they fleece the zamindars. If their
pays aTe inoreased it would also mean a.relief to the zamindars., Ilhen the
high prices of eatables are also causing trouble. When tho grain is in the
hantls of the zamindars it sells very cheap say 35 seers to a rupee. But when
it passes into the hantls of other people it becomes dear. Our trouble is.this
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that'the prices of our r&v material are not ru oury control. rt is the duty ofthe Govern4gnt to make 
-up the loss of the ,anriqdars which tUey sufrei on

account of lack of control over pripes of cereals. - -

K-hap Fahad!:r Maulvi Ghulam Ilflohv-ud-Din (sheikhupruo, Muham-
madan, Bural) (uritu): sir, some of my honourabre friends love'oriiicised

E r. n. the_ actio-ns of the Government for the Iast five yea,rr
aqd levelled.objections agpinst it. But it woul]d be

sheer ingratitude if we sa,y that it hai done not[ing during the last fi,vo vearsfor the .amelioration of lpe c9n_tlitfon ol .tbp lem-indarg"in the piljai,. - i
need not repeat the long list of the beneficial'peasutes that this Goveirrment
has-brought op tle statute boot with thelol,e object of helping the down-
trodden population of the Punjab. But r realli'be1.ieve tf,at"the aim oi
the unionist Government was to do much moro than it has been able to dofor the benefit of .the zamindars. r am positiv6ly of'thi opinion that even
the unionist Government itsetf will neiei p. ;rigfi;e-#th# ffi.;i;;
ip.objgctlye to fixr"pl *ba} ls that opjecti". i io-iuise-;;Jstaooard of
U:.yS,* the rur-atareari to th6_tdvel ot tte iubaqites.' Noihi4g rUo"t of il*iwru setrsry the zamindars- - They are-almost in the grip of povorty and
$arvation. They are unable to provide gducation to 

-their- *rlar.o." ru.
lo&* the:t we,,lhould do for them ii to liberete them ffop the anxiety of
fcetling thein'delves. fiiey shoulil be letl gnfr ctolled ana tuffiI*fi;;
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$tth ; J".*t-n""r*g. tnit is in sh6rt the first stage. Education, sanita-
tion and other amenities will come afterwardd. In this connection I would
make some Bugqestions to the Hqnouxable Minister of Revenue who f am
donndent will iirefully listen to them and' trl- to sympathetically cosnsider

them. I am at a lqss to understpntt whelher the land rovouue charge{ fTom

;hJ.i;*i"e*nis a tax on their income or it,ig a reut based on the ass-umption

lhat all lan(ls bolong to the Government.and the zamind.ars aro its tenants,
i[*;1, ;tior"iJvio ,"usoo why tlifferent rates of land revonuo should
U.=ilp*.6 o"--aid.tu"t p.opf.t Uiiog i1tn" sqmo loiality anq in the same

vilbg6. If lantl revenu6 ii a rent wUicn the Government charges from
zam,i?dars iD the oapaoity of being the roal owrpr of all 6he land of the-,Punjab,
then how is it ,tha[ a uniform rate is not imposed on.all and sundry ? If
sa the.other hantt it is a tax ou income and uot a rent, how is it that tho
rato of lond rdvenue does oot vary with the increase and decreaso of a culti'
votor's iirosme.from the land ? The land revmus,polic] of the Government
'shows. that it is blowing hpt atd oold :at the same time. If we j '4ge this
ooliav on the assumption that:ln:od reYsnue is.d.kintl of rent whiah a landlord
i*.ii.r. from its, te-nant, ve find that in actual praatice it is not the case.

fhis confugion reaches itn climax when we fintl that in the oase of same kind
oI lantt situatecl in the same vilIage the Arain community is charged at a

heavier rote.than the other qultivators, The reply of the Governmont is that
this community is more,industrious and dbrives more benefi,t,from the land,

than the othei zamindar commun'itiesrdo. But may I ask if this does not
rlisw that land revenue is charged on the basis of inoome ? If land rsveuuo
is not ohargetl ol the baeis of income, then why_punish the Arain oommtrnity
for ite virtue of industry;aad dili$enod ? I would rather say,that they should
be rewa,rded for -their good work by tlecreaping tho rate of land. revenue in their
case- ,.lf.hoy need encourqgometrt. If they are iewarded, others will follow
suit and the profossion,of aglioulture vqll make rapid pr-ogress. But the
attitutte of thdGovernment is enigmatic. If we say that land. revenue shoultl
be chargetl on the principle of income, the Government replies," No, it is a
r€nt ". - But wherwe say, " Wly do you charge bign"" rates from some

communities than others ? ", the Govemrment replies that these persoDs

derive more benefit from their land thau others. It is tantamount to saying,
" IleadB I win, tails you lose ". This polioy does uot stand tho test of re&son

aud logic. Bather it is wholly illogical and unjust. Now take- the case of a
osn&}, which has two abatlis on either [6nk of it. One is an old abatli. The
other is & trew one. The colonists bought land from the Government and
settled there. Now how is it that the Government imposes higher rates on
these new settlers thir,n the rates imposed on the old. zamindars living at a
Btone's throw from them ? What makes this difrerential treatment plausible
in the eyes of tho Government ? fhe kintl of land is the same. fhe Iocality
is the iame. The Government is the samo. The law of the Iantl is the
s&me. The villages are the same. What is the justification of this u"iusti-
fiable action ? iwould ask the Gotrgrnment ia.sll fuumility but with all the
emohasis that I oan comlnend that thri lantl rovenue administration should
be tleared, of these defeots antl it, should. be.reformed according to the princi-
ples of justice antt truth. llhe oapacity of the zamindars to pay land reyenuo
ihould.ti. ,*tefully examined at thb time of qssessing land rovenue. $imila,lty
the polidy ol chargiug abiana at tlifferbnt rlrtes is also untenable. If I
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."Tater my lantl agil I hav,e. to pay rent for that watel to the Government,
lhat rent shoultl be according_ t-o ihe amou'rt of water that I receive and,nol
according tri th9 benefit thatf derive from it. e .o".rJe eia*pl" wil mare
the po-rnt clear. When a zamiirdar raises two crops wiih thdhelp of'one

,:tur.n of water only, he is asked to pay double abiani for singte' **tl.r. The
-policy 9f ipp-os1ng abi-ang at the do-uileEates would have heia justified if the
:u&mrnd.ar had demanded more water than is noeded for one crop only. Buttle poor fellow does not demand;;;;6r. --H;;;;;6;io.have 

single
turn of water that would have been sufficient for raising a ,iogte 

"rop. Ei.'*
. if he does uot take more water but raises two crops, th; G;;;?;.u"I .n"rn",

{o.uble abiana as if he had taken double the quaitity of water. [natls-ioifair. rf abiana is rent oJ,water, it shourd beaf a defiiite ratio to the quaptity
,of 

.wa-te-r consumed. But here the Government seems to be workinfi 
";, 

tut
principle or increasing its income as much as it can. r hqpe tho Hoiourable
Minister of Revonue will.carefully consider my remarks ,"t t"y t""*""0 tu.
policy of land revenue dnd abiana.

r would now come to the.question of security of tenants. rt is a greet
pity that- wen whon the landless tenants go on iultivating a certain lani for
years and years together, they do not ac-guire any right ov-er the land. They
can at any. lrrye be'ejectetl by the landlord. Som6 kind of security o"ght
to be proviileil to these pooi people by the Government. sohetiiles
these tenants build pacca houses on these lands and also erect beautiful
.mosques, mantlirs and gurdwaros. But if the landlord wishes to eject them
from this land, he has o-nly to order ejection and not pay ahy com[ensation
whatever for the improvement of the land. poor t6nint.-"u, d. 

";ecieaeven though they day not have broken anyone of the conditions of- their
tenancy.

My ho_nourable f1ie1d, the gallant knight from Gujrat says why on earth
the zamindars should give lands to the scheduled caJtes. i *oria porii.ry
gi"g. hi- this reply t4i.t only.Gott is the- owner of land and that ii [.rr"s't
to ths pg.Ison.who cultivateir it to earn his living. r know my honourable
rnend mII not agree with me on this point. But we have to-see that if a
pgrson who puts in his'best efforts to 

-improve 
the condition of the land or

whb has been cultivatpg il for-'the last lwo gener&tions, is turned out by
tho fr.a,_t,of the owner, thin it will really be a gieat hardship for him because'
he will be rentleted absolu_tely help_less. JlsI imagine his'miseraure piGnt.
rre is at his wits end and tloei not-know where to t"urn. rre is disposieisii-
of land. on aooount, of ihe whim and caprice of t&e iaudro"l 

- 
rt ti,ie i;- ii"

meptality of g\e landlord zarrlindars wfio exhibit so much apathy and cal-
Io-uslesg toward.s their tenauts, then r thank God that r anf nofan owner
9l t!" t"*U'' (Hesr, hear.) I have ao intention of dilating upon tUis poinl
rn vrew or rhe mmense sympathy which the zamindars have ovinced toi the

- I woultl now li!c9 to -con6ne my remarks to the speech madeby my logourable friend Sayed Amja<t Ali Shah. I haie to mako
one or, two . obpervatio:cs in. this conneation. when he was delivering
{t :p-.,.ch i! became iucpeasingly clear that a capitalis{ was speakingl

l!_:,.jt,1 f:*$ Uil talklns-g,-the sqmo strfi in whiahannneqi
::!r$fjt talfs.ab.9u.t the tra{e ef T.ndia. .1U3aytuq.). ff_we were to ac'oept

lle vrewa pu]-fogh b{ *ylqgpn*able.frieud, then this unfortt'nate couotiy
.of ours -loqld ngvq be able to flourish. (Heor, hnar.) f am sure ev€Ey

, bonourable member shares this view and r feel that eveiyoae of us must bi
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entertaining this ilesite that India should become self-sufficient and produce .

or manufacture all the articles which we have to import in large quantities
from outside. (lntwruption) I was amused to hear the learned speech
of my hcinourablo frientl. Ile reparked that India was not fit to manufacture
cloth of high quality. These wdrds have refreshed my memory of the much
ienowned Dacca muslin which was considered to be a unique specimen of
Intlian workmanship. Ihat muslin w&s an unrivalled and unparalleled
piece of skill. {his was the opinion held by other countries where it was
importetl ip large quantities. I can say without any fear of contradiation
that a severe blow was dealt to Intlian cloth intlustry with the deterioration ,

and ultimate decay of the Dacca muslin. I have no mind to go into the merits
and demerits of the case. Suffice it to say that the finest fabric i n the form
of muslin and other silken cloth was manufactured in India on a large scale.
At present I am not concerned with this idea that we must put on such fine
clothes. I sincerely feel that even if we have to wear coarse clothes, the same
should be manufactured in India. (Cheers.) With these remarks I close my
romarks.

Sardar Aiit Singh (South-West Punj.ab, Sikh, Bural) (Punjabi) :

Sii, I have to make a few observations in regard to so me important matters .

to which I woultl like to draw the pointetl attontion of the Honourable
Minister. At first I have to relate the hardships experienced by the colonists
of the Nili Bar Colony. There the Government have fixed the amount of
Nazrana at Bs. 2,500 to be paitl by the tenants. The Government have laid
down that proprietary rights of the lands would not be granted until the
amount per rectangle is paid in full. I submit that this is a great hardship
to the tenants. They are too poor to afford to pay such a large amount.
I request that the nazrana fee be reduced. to Rs. 1,000 per rectangle iastead
of Bs. 2,500 as has been done in the Ganji Bar Colony. If the Govemment
would accede to my request then I hold out an assurance that within oas
year all the tenants would pay off the nazrana money. Tho result of this
reduction would be two-fold. Both the Government and tho tenants will
be benefitted. As a result of this concession, the Government coffers will
be fillett with money while the tenants will be able to acquire proprietary
rights. I hope the Eonourable Minister will favourably consider ny sug'
gestion.

My next submission is in regard to the literacy grants mado by the
Government in Nili Bar Colony. These Iands were grantetl to the graduates
so that on the one hand unemployment problem may be solved to some
extent"and on the other intelligent cultivation of land. shoultl yield better
results. But these grantees suffer from many handicaps. : I want to bring to
tho notice of the Honourable Minister two main difficulties experienced by
them. One is that they can never acquire proprietary rights of the land
under the conditions laitl down by the Government. Again, the Government
have fixed no amount of money, by the payment of which thoy woultl be
en itletl,to eeoure proprietary rights of tleir lands. You will agree with
me,.$ir, that the zamindart very often fall out on the question of distribution
of water. Supposing a dispute ensues between two sections of the graiirtbes

and they are itrvolved under section 824t 826, Iatlian Penal Code, it is .

rattual that they will forfeit the right to holtl the tonanoy of Gov'e&ment .
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lsnds in view of their sentence for a periotl of more than one year. f, there'
fore, request that the Governnent sUoda fix a sum by paying which they
may be enabletl to acquire proprietary rights.

' Then, there are persons hailing from Ferozeporo snd Gujranwala dis-
tricts, who have prov6d tbemselyes to be very bad colonists, as they do not
take much inteiest in their lands. They are easy-going and do not do any
cultivation. AII the reports'of the colonisation officers will bear me out.
lfbey come to colony, I- meau the Nili Bar Colony, for.a while, give their'
lands on lease, pockit the lbase money, and then remqi't absent from the:
colony for the rimaini"g part of the year. I submit-that they shoul(l be"

given"the right to transfir'their tenancy iirespeotive of their caites, so {hat
f,etter colonists may replace them. IIhe Colonization Officer who was posted'
here last time, hatt afOOgea on a sufficiontly large scale.to get tho ttansfer
of tenancy rights to thoselersons who ivbre eiger to have them. Ihe-y roally
proved gootl-colonists.. i suggest that Gorernmrent should proTptly movo'
in the datter to got rid of t[i batl colonists. Besides, thoso who want to
leaye the colony should be permittetl to do so. fhero are Bome very strange
conditions imposett by the bolonization Officer, Nili Bar 

-Colon-y, lhat any
oolonist who iants to get his tenancy transferred should tonder I recruitc'
to the Army. This contlition is very tlisappointing. a-nd bad colonists
will not be ieplaced by good tenants. Secontlly the agriculturists shotld be
alloweil to ge[ tramfeis-without tlestinction of religion.

My next subniission is that the uncommanded area of Nili Bar remains
unalloited while it liris br.; 

"oiifieil 
by the Government that itwill be aliotted

on well-sinking terms. But no allotment has been made as yet. As un-
commanded lands of'Nili Bar Colony do not 6ring revenue to the Government
I woultl suggest to the Governrient to allot those lands at once to the peasalts
of those iistriicts where the holttings are Uneoonomic. By doing so the
revenue of the Gbvernmeut may inbrCase constderably. Then there is a

fifth class of land in Nili Baf:which is defective itself and unproductive
on the one hand and there is a scaicity of water on the other. This kind of
Idtd tloes not bring any revbnue to the Government and the cultivators
are always at a loss"to cultivate it. something must be done for lepovfng
this defeit also, and suoh lands should be made productive or the irrigation
should be stoppeil or it should be distributed among.thg o.ld tenants of the.
oolony free. -Besides, cultiyat:on on temporary basis is in great progress.

ln Niti Bar Colonies. But it is most regrettable that owing to some hard
rules carried out by.the oolony authorities the small lessees &re now put to
great trouble. It has been made incumbent on the part oj lessoos to get

[he land registereil while 1[,times more amount of mqney is:already 
-paid

to the Govlernment as adv-ance money. The Begistration penalty has been

fixed at Rs. 10.for one or two squares :of land, no matter if t_he Begistration
fee is only about.Be. 1 or Rs. 2 ind the penalty is Bs._10-. In case it is not
paid in time the lease is terminated or confiscated and the_adyanco money
i,lso confiscated. My submission is that either this fee should b,e'totally
removed. or reduoed to a, very nominal amount of money. 

- 
The other alter-

uative may be thi6 that the n{inister in charge may kind}y'igsue instruetions 
'

to the autirorities s&yrng that thess regtiiotions should be relmed anil if the
rent i'e paid pte,hf,i*oior three mouths no fine shoulil be ohar$e'tl as in tho

"oass of I-,and,Revonue cod'ectiois i : '
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The next complaint of Nili Bar tenants which I wish to place before the,Govemment s this. Sometimes the rabi end khar f orops are late and

tenants working on temporary basis find themselves unable to pay the
.Government dues n the month of January. The convention is that tne
,Government dus must be paid within the fixetl period, otherwise Rs. E per cent
is charged as penalty and if the payment is late by one month the penalty
increases to Rs. 10 per cent. By this unreasolable and improper convention
'most of the lands have-bep,n conffscated by the Government. r respectfully
submit to the Minister in charge that now when the lands are being 

-allotted

in the Nili Bar on temporary cultivation, such hard and improper rules
should not be enforced in the :nterests of the poor tenants and such ibnormal
penalties should -n9t be charged from. the defaulters. Before resuming
'my seat r must point out one fact that some lessees this year sent the khart
rents due from them to the Colon zation Officer, Nili Bar, through money
order but were refused by the colony author.ties and the public have suffereh
heavily and in return, bes'des the loss of money order feis, they have been
made to ply penalties at Rs. 5 and Bs. 10. rn some cases the money orders
have not been returned to the senders. May r ask the Minister in charge
to look nto this matter and fintl out the sourco of this trouble and the officer
.concerned who is at fault ? With these few words I close my remarks.

Minister of Reyenqe (T-he Eonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram)
(urd,u): sir, r have listeneil to the speeches made by the honourabre members
on this impo_rtantde-mantl, witl ploseattention. The reason is that this subject
is connected w th the pqosperity of 70 per cent of the population. Besiles,
it is a matter of vital importq,pce, as it mainly affeots-the poorer seotion
'of the p_opula! on. r am afraid it will be very difficult for me to reply to those
,partioular points ra'sed by the honourable members which were bt merely
local, temporary-o--r-.sectional i-p_tcat'on. f would, therefore, express
,regret for my inability to reply to those points. But it does not mean-that
tbose points.w,ll go uncared for. certainly not. rf my honourable friends
care to remind me of their complaints informably laier, r shall be right
,glatl to do what I can to remove them.

some of my honourable friends while making speeches on this demand
went astray and proceeded to discuss the departmlnts of police, canals
and. Industry. r .lq ryt th-nk a-ny im-poylant department has escaped
'criticism. Le! rye point out.that they_ohould not eipect a repry from me
regarding such inelevant critioism. Naturally r propose to co'nfine my
'remarks to tho limited scopeof the demsnd now being discussed.

Then some of my holourable friends opp_osite while r6ferring to my past
speeches and old convictions asked me why r did not put thosJ conviltions
'of m ne nto practioe, TI"I iug.th91 suggested that in view of my professed
oppos t_o" 1o capital sm I should sliminafs it from the economy bt the p"o-
v nje. But r may po;nt out tha:t r am not an unqualified enemy of capitalism,
although r am strongly opposed to the excessei assooiated.with it. - Then i[
Las been asserted that r used to have revolutionary ideas about land-reyenue. Even now as ln the pas! I havg vely radical 

-views 
on the subject

although ln one or two d'rections these vie_ws have undergone an appreciable
.change. Eowever it must be recoguisetl that r courd-not cive effect to
my personal views even if r wished for the simple reason ihat whatever



k:,:. ir.,r*,r,iu*rrffiffi;,'ffi one cannot revorr -"::;one's envitonments. My honouiable friends *ort ,"*.*te. that beforeany radical views aould-be translated into practice the mosi-essemtial and
5,pgrt":l thins ig-that rhe atmosphere roti in,the go"se a"a tu; p;;"i",;,
!no."tq be agreeable.. .An -overwhelrning portion of the populat in must
be in favour of thoseideas being put int6 p'ractice. so-e o1t ilv honourable
friends- opposite made certain"observati&r i"tenaeaG-;h"; thgt thet
were the well-wishers- of the poor peesants aud opp"..a to ."pitutir* *nii.
the fact is that when their prof_issioig rr" pot t" tn'ri.rt [yio"iirt. messureginitiate^d by Government they begin to cond.emn those mea,sures,rake for instance the Generaf sal"r" Tax Act.-Eow ;;;; honourable.
members from the opposition rrffoit.a tuis measurb o"-trult tn"-r**"s"
P" op.{-y express their agreemen[ evea with tno pri"cipies *a.riiif,g
this legislation ?

..Agur, i! -has been sugges tfrd, d rurusswn thatl and :revenue be assessed
9" tb: principles of rncod6-tax. rt is very .*y i;*y [onouraure friendsto advance this suggeslion but have they ever takeri the trouble intelli.genily to consider whether it is practicable or not ? Even if the Govern_

f:^""t y-:_i" to a.gree to it, the first essential requisite would U, io tapIresh sources of revenue which would make up for the resultant loss oi
::If_r...11{lhe provinoial e"ol"que is bq""a ti sufrer. nut our experience.
snow' that whenever B new source of revenue is sought to be tapBed- uy tne
Govemment it is bitterly opposed by all concerned. rlowever'f wiu 6nae-avour to rise above party spirii ,"a #ilifr.gent before the rrouse 

"u 
tu" t .i,

T1lryr:r.*hrch may assist the honourabre members in forming a true idea
oI wDat thrs Government has so far done for the zemind2,1s,

-. - Lala Bhim sen sabhar : will the HonourablelMinister throw somelight on the faot whether,any reduction in expenditurdhas also beon efreat-ed?

- Milister of Revcnue 3 rn point of fact it has nothing to do with the.demand under discussion but if i me p"*itr i ;[r[-;ry ?o answer thatquestion as well.

LaIa ptim Sen-saehar : r had to ask th's question because the Eon.
ourable Mihister of Bevenue was himself pr.m.aito ,.-rrt i*t now thatthere were two ways .open to the Governdent for i-pio,i"l ihe provinciat
reyenues. one was tapping fresh resources of income ,;d- th. 6the" wae.reduction in ex.pentliture- I wanted to know as to what has been done toreduce expenditure.

Minirtcr : r am. not^ evad,,lng. g ]gply but r am of the opinionthat as the demand for General 
-ea-i"iiti.etion 

has vet io be discussedit woultl be better to take up this question in the airr"rrio" or tn"t demand.Ilowever as f have already itated i *ru ghaty 
""r;;thi. orieri o" towards.the end if r am able to snatch a few mi-nut"r to" 't. 

- 
eiti"-pi.rent stagelet me make it clear that r well refrain fror answering tnel&s importaii

arguments a,dvanced to-day, for example those conceinirre tL number ofpatwaris and scarcity of fodder, smau hblding, of tr"J;;it.a to the sal-vation Army and its relations with its tenants', etc., etc. 
o ---I

sg far ry.lhe ques-tion of the issue of processes is concemed it is true that.r number of them had been issued durin-g the last thro; ;;l;; ye&rs. But-
a
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this is also true that tfle number of processes issued in 1938-89-tlitl not exceed

the number issued in 1939-34. It has been my experience that the number
of such il,astaks varies from division to tlivision and from year to year ec-

oording to circumstances, but there has been neither any markeil increase

nor decrease during the last few years.

llherr it was sairl. that because land rcvenuc is heing trssessecl ttt a far
higlror late tLan 25 .per cent of net assots in certain rlistricts, it woultl be

bpit.r to stait settlefoent operations in theie tlistricts as soon as p.ossible-

On'6 thtog which s,hould be borle in minrt in this corrnection is that
assessing'iand revenue at i5 per cent of net assets will not necossarily result
in a reiuctiop in the iamni of evepy district. Everr rvith the application
of the retlueed. maiimrim to 25 per e,ent there wlll be distriots in which there
may be no recluctiou in the aggregate iamma wtrile there rviil be others in
which ;irch roduction rnay occur. In tlistricts where sottlement was effecteil
at a time when the prices of agricultural produoe were very low resulting
in low oommutation fricer, retluction in the total iu,mma is not at all likely
to oebur, , Rettuction c&n occur only iu tlistricts where the share 'of net
assets taken by Government at a pievious settlernent was very high. I'o:
instance, at the time of the previous settlement Gulgaorr district was assessed

a,t a high rate ; consequently in the new settlement this jamrna rate has been

reducei by about 42 
-per cent. I personally urged soine peo.ole in Kangra

which is also a highly assessetl district to ask for a fresh settlement. But
.some one misled t[eri by sayirrg that I hatl advised them to do to because

the Govemment iutended to er.hance land reveriue there. The reoult was,

we received representations to the efrect that the people of I{angra did not
want re-setilement of their tlistrict. But oue thing which was brought
to the notice of the Government was that the results of crops inspection and
price ir,quiries shoulct be correctly recorded in revenue papers. I agee that

The next question put to me w&s regardine the policy of the Government
inrespeotof fruitgardens. It was contendeOtbatbyresorting to truit culture
taiia wnicn corrld previously produr:e one rupee worth of cereals'porrlO easily
be made to yieltl an ineome of ten to fifteeu rupees if Government only
adopteo a sympathetic policy ' tcwards fruit culture. The appeal was
made in the name of 'pooi zam.indars'. But I would like to ma,ke it clear
to those who eonsider that by bringing in the name of the poor zaminilars
they would be able to put the Government in the wrong; that they would
not succeed in the attempt. Who does not know that only those people
grow fruit rho own Iarge areas of land and. who have plent., of capital to
invest in them ? I-,anoholclers owning 4 ar 6 acres of lantl cannot and, as

a matter of faot, tlo nct grow fruit at ail. I am, therefore, unable to agree
with my friends that a change in the policy of Government towards fruit

.culture would. in any way benefit the smaller zamir-idars. The point of
ssmplaint was that whereas trees bear fruit only once a year n'ater ratos
are charged from the fruit growers twice ir., a year for both rabi and kharif
crops. My frientls should know that water rates for both rabi and kharif

.crops are charged. from the fruit grcrvers because a{, least twiee the normrrl
"amount of waler is supplietl to ther
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Diwan Chaman Lall: Why is abiana charged at double rafA ftom'tbem? 2
Minictcr of Revenue: As the amount of rvater supplieo to the fruit

growers is, at least, tlouble the normal amount of water supplieti to ordinary
agriculturists therefore abiana is chnrged from them at doublerates. There

'is no injusticein it at all. Besides, thereisonethingmorewhiehwillsurprise
most of the bonourable members. I have made inquiries abont the amount
of water thbt is supplietl to owners of gardens. Ithas come to my knowledge
that the water supplied to the fruit gardens is 6 to 24 times the normal
aurount of water thot is supplietl for orr{inary cultiuatiinn prtri2osbi. In
places like Lahore and Amritsar the amount bf water supplieil to owners
of gardeps is 6 to 24 times the amount of normal supoly of water to ortlinary
crops. , tr. am seriously considering the question of revising this water
supply to the towns of Amritsar and Lahore and am thinking of reducing
it so that the watetr thus released may be supplieil to tbe zamindars for

;irrigation purposss.

Diwan Chamao LaIl : IIa.y I know if this applies to Shahpur also ?

Minbtdr: So far I have been able to collect this iuformation about
i the tomrs of -tmritsar and Inhore only. In regard. to other towng I have no
preeise knowledge. But I have starteci inquiries as to the amouut of lraten
supplieo in sll impcirtant ton,ns for t'uit gaidens ar.d pleasure gardens wbere
tle 1i,3h people grow fruits for personal use or for markbtirrg oiprrow bushes,
shrubbery or flowers tor purposes of d.ecoration or pleasure or maintain
parks or lawns for gftmes and iecreation. IlIy informaiion is thar irr most
of- these towns this-amount is from (t'tc 24 iimes the a^mount supplietl to
zdminds,g for ordinary a,gricultural crops. If this information tirrns out
true l,here will be a case for a decrcase instiad of an increase. Agai!, if
,against- ordinary oanal irrigatett iands ,fruit garden,s .ricld ten or-fittee',
tiTglthe ireorre, then is there u,ny reason wrr/ttroy ,riburd rrot bs ctrargod
a h.iShel qate of land levenu" orh abiana ? 

-Theje 
are in brief .my viiws

u'hich r have plaaetl before the Eouee. Let me al;o emphasise ihst, if
.after-discussing this matter amongst ourselveg, we can thiirk of a deviee
by which wo can encourage fouit iulture in th; punjab without 66king an
.unnecessary surrender of revonue, we will certainiy adopt that device.
But r. am afraid I cannot agree to the suggestion of my fridnds that abiana
should not be charged fromlhe fruit gariens at doubie the ordinar, rate.
rret us }ot repeat the mistake of a bylgorre regimo under which Government
was gubser-vient'to the rich and indiffirent t"o the poor. Tbbt is exactly
the view which r take of the proposal in resirect of additional concessio;
in favour of garden owners. w-nen r discussed tbis matter rvith some of the
city people and. expressetl my intention of reducing thoir water supply they
protested saying that such a, courso would lay waste their beautifil parki.I said., "Y9u |f9 thlnking of your parks and refusing to take note 6f the
numerous families of aamindais who are deprived of"their vety sugtenance
in conseqgence of ,lack of canal water." .trdy submission is, that vbenever
Goverument'express their intention to d,o 

"irytui"g 
to meet, 

"o.o 
th" dir"

3-ggdt of the poor at the sligbtest expense of the rich] the latter rise in revolt.
[[+gyer ayf S99tt idea strrkes any Ifcuourable Miriister it bocomes very

- 4rtticult to give effect to it if it is in any way opposed to the u'ishes of vesteel
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interests. But, for t[e opposition of powerfui vestcrl interests it woulcl
be eas;, enough to reduce t},e water allowance of the garderr o\I,ners of Amrit.
sar andLahore and to make the u,ater set free the,reby availabld to the zamin-
dars for irrigating ttreir lands.

Mian Abdul luiz: The Honoura,ble Minister probably does not know
that truit growers do not get an5, income from theii garttens for the first 4
or 5 years and then some of ttre fruit trees die after ;,ieloing fruit tor 4 or E
Jears. Has he considered these faets ?

. Minister of Rerenue : I have consulted the experts of tho Department of
Agriculture about all aspects of fruits gardens. i do not tbinf that fruit
gr-owgrs have to sufrer anyloss in the'manner suggested by my honourable
friend. Those who grow fruit trees on theii-ranos can always raise
ordinary crops by interculture which does little or no harm to fruit
trees' T-n Lyallpur r Lave seen with my own eyes quite good leguminous.
cro.ps raised by intercuiture. rn ani, case we can bear in-min{ i'ho possi-
bility of some- rlight loss in the firsf four or five .yenrs, r"a,-it npoeJsary,
devise means to compensate fruit growers iu some ivay for this loss. Iroi-
ever, as at present advised r do not think that fruit growers havs to urdergo
sn). appreciable loss.

. Th.u.o, ST, my honourahle friend, Mian Muhammad Nurullah, has sug-
gested that-the- cos-t of colloction is inordinately high. According to him It
verges on the borders of extravagance. He said t-hat whereas t"he amount
-eollected was only 3 crores of rupees the cost of collection amounted to g6
lakhs of r.upees-. 'when-r he4rd these figures r was taken aback an d began
to feel alarmed at the impression which would be produced in the pr.6u.
when this report appeared in the press. But let u. 

-*"" 
what the true facts

are. our friend seems to have tripped very badly. so far as this demand
is concerned the total-comes up to a little more thr, 4b lakhs of ,op..r.
This is the total expenditure_ of this department. Now what is the aggr6gate
amount collected bv this department ? The relevant figures arJ-asJol-

Rs,

Lanrl Revonue inclutlitrg indirect receipts 50,Tg,000
I-rand Bevenue which is assigned iu jagirs antt 8G,00,000

not shown in the budget.
Lrocal rates 79,lg,6?,5.
Chaukidara 50,00,000

(nearlY)'
Abiana (water rates) including indirect reccipts 4,57,42,000

Abiana is realised through the ordinary revenue agency, there being
no separate department for its collection. In this v'ay the total collections
come to Bs. 17,29,64,625. TVlat is the expenditure tbat is incurred for
realising this amount ? It is no more than Rs. 48,48,800. In other words
the average cost of colleotion amounts to a little over 4 per cent. Besides
collection of this huge amount there are numerous other miscellaneous
duties which the officials of this department have to perform. r nee(
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not mentioD the details of these duties. But even if we assume for the sake.
-of 

argument that this department is exclusivery concexned with these col-
leetions the"expenditute_on co,llection arourts-to barely'more than 4 per
cent of the'total proceeds. i ' "'

the imposilion of oontrol on the price of wheat, zamiirdars have sufrered a
great lossj anif that'iii'Ereat injustice has been done to them, I .entirelv
conclir'with him. From th9 point of view bi'zaminttors w'e can say witLjustice that on aceount of the imposition of this .o"iroi tUey i"ve sirffereal
a-great loss. f feel no hesitation iL makine this statement *nd f mav assuro
the Ifouse that we did not min6s matter"s in exptainilg-tffi:"iffiri;;
zamindars. But the^power and. responsibility t* i*tltoiinj thislcontrol.
rests in hands of the Government of rndip, nol in those of thg"pupja[. Gov-
ernmeat._ It lhir power had been in the''f,ands ot'tne.puaiail Gd,"erirment
we wou-ld ntrt havo ipposed any control on the price of wh"eat or if we had
tm.pope{ any control it would have exte.pded qo the prices of many other
articles also, and would }ave been fixed'at a Ievel higier than the ievel at
which it has teen fix9d by the Government of rndia.l (ueir, hear,) More-
over we would have fixed also the lowest pripe of wheai belgy which price"
1olodr !Q!ld havo purchased it. But these matters,are'beyond oor 

-ooo-

trol, and my ans*er to this part of the criticism must rest ,1 that.
Again, one of the honourable members obsrrved that on acoount of this,

wa1 !!e life,of this Assembly has been extended and thus the members
and the Mininterg.of .the_ uuionist Party bava,got some time more to enjoy
and- rgmgin in ofrae. f ask, is there any".Udhberrte *1ro* the benlfil
of this e-rtension does not apply ? To riry"mind those,persons have profited
Pore who w-ere elected on a cettain ticlet by, the v6tes of the zamindars
but,who had-now joined the party not of the rami"dars.but of their:oppo--.nents..; ::
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Mian Abdut Azlz z P]ease also say sgmething about recommendations
and favoriltistri. : -

about, corruftion ia dhgse 
'deparlments 

except one or twq in the tr'orest
Department. on complaints about indifference r , took suitable action

,against th-e offioers concerned, whiah no doubt .improved the efficiency
oj'those departmonts. As_regards th.g complaintj about incapacity on
tle-pqt of oertajn-ofrcbrs, r refired such of. them as had completed 2E years
of their s'ervice and lu their plaoes appoinfed percons who were more efrcient

. and aetive.

Ministcrof Revenue: 'f do not knowwhat thehonourable member
'means by "recodmehdations." rn the matter of first appointments r strictly
.adhere to the commhna'l proportions fixed by the Goiernment for variou"s
commutrities. r'fill 20 per oent :iof vacancies by sikhs, 30 per cent. vacancies
by Eindus and- 50 per cent vacancies by Muslirus. Be?ore this principle
was laid down by the Gbvernment I used to give rnore appointments 

-to
'the- community' which was markedly under-represented in any department
under me. But after the Hohourable Premier iSsued instructions emphasizing

rstriat adherence'to the prescribed proportions I fill up vacanciei strictly
. in accrdance with those instruotions. I have never violated them. I
.challenge anybody to. prove the contrary. As regards recornmendations,
:the honourable memborcqn enquire from the gentlemen sitting on these
benches how. far I am. infludced by recommendations. Of course, I do

,not rsfuse to hear what.they may have to say in favour,of any candldate
because I do not want to injure their feelftrgs unnecessarily, but I always
"appoint the candidate. who is'most deserving in the light of the instruc-
tions issued by the Government in this behalf. As regards promotion

, 
I alypys, promote those who are . senior in service provided 

- they are
efficient. '.iyitn me.merit is .t[p sole eritorion for. giving piomotions. In
the matter of promotioiis ps also iq the case of selectio:n of :inilividuals
for q9w appgintments, 'f never listen to recommendations. .Often,my
friends feel i,npoyed wifh me, whe4 I refuse to aecept their recommenda-

:tio4s. Where claims on grounds of rnerit ,are equally balanced, I accord
prefe-rence to ttre person who . beloqgs lg the tlass or community
which happens to be uqder-rEpesented-in the cadre concerned.. \4,tit^hin
the limits of communal proporti<ins for first appointments among candidates
belonging to the same clasi oi co.mmunity, vsc:encies go to tbe bist qualified
men. In, certain. BpeciaJist posts communal considerations are entirely
ignored. For first appointments if adequately qualified oandidates arl

, available for filling the share due under the presoribed proportions to a
particular corypuglty, they are appointed, in preferepoe.ti eindidates be-
longrng tb otliti 6gmmun]!fu!,' although the-iatter in*X pttssbss' highgr
academic qualifications. In case of thero being no stiit6ble candidate
available from ths inadequately represented communlty, the bestiftualified
cantlidate ,'belonging to any other' corirmunity is appoiilted. To guartt

.against eases of ,possible:'haidship in matters oI .pro.qotiomi,' f iUoW
free acosds to tbose who rnay*obnBider .themselves aggrievetl bnit eiplain,to them personally.the groundB oh whibh they hatebeen' superseded.
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\Intnnuptinns). Communal propoltioDs are clearly fixeil for reoruitment
io servitos antl a bloek syst6m ior first appointments has been .devisod Bo

precisely that (leparturos ars,uost unlikely. And if any il.epqrtgres oome

[o qy notioe I get them reotified even by the ilisplace_ment of the PeJgon
appointed in o&travention of the blocl system-. (nrtrruptians). YeE,

rii statement covers the ratio prescribed foi agriculturists and non.a,gpi'
culturists.

Thm, sir, an honourable member objectetl to the' system,of unifomr
assesiqeni of land revenue irrospective oi the faot whOtfier an assessee is
rich or poor, & big lanilholiler d a s4all landhblder.' I may inforn prp
ttrat Setilement Ohoets'havo the power to vary the rate of assessment in

,aooordeice ryith the economic contElions of various-estates in tho same iisseb's'

ment oirolb and of various owhors it the Faile 6state. At the 'liufe qf. bqchh,

the Settlemsnt Officdr hbs a very wide discretion in distributing the butiten
,of actual asgogsri€nt as betweeir indivitlual estates and as between intfvitlu'al
owneDs.

Prenier i I am not a big zamindar but my land has beon asseslied
atthehighestrateintheprovince.IhavotopayR,s.18pera0re.

It[inigtor of Revenue c. fhe Honourable Premier says that he is not a
big aa'nindar but hq hps beea assessetl Rs. 13 per acre as. land revenue.

Premier: f have been assessod at the highest rate in the whole of
the prgviqce because at the timp of assossment I vigorously opposed the high
iatei of assessrnent of : land rerrenue in my ttistrioi with ihe-result that the
petty reverue staff threw tho, whofe burden of asgessment on mo but I have
neiver, grumbletl qgainst it. I

' Mini*cr : I will noqr corne to ' another' thing which was'Bdn-
tioned by qy honourable friend, 'Mian Muhaumadi Nurullah' Ho stii'l

; - that:, the sliding seale of . assessment was cortaidy bnop'm' itnprovement ufon the previous 'methods of essess4ent'
But his complaint-is that this methott is not perfect. I{b dees sone defeots
in it and hiJsuggestion is that if the presbnt-method of sliding seale is im-
proved,iupon, it will probably, satisfy him as well as the-zamiridars. r
ionfess't[at I have not yet been abie'to follow all the precise dgta1-Is.-of

the dorking of this method. If, however,'Mian 'Sahib has-masteretL all the
details of the sliding scale and is in a pbsition to suggest any auendmontsi
I will be only,too glad to consider them and adopt them'if they are .found
.to be suitable. That ib all that f can .say at present with regartl .tg the
slidingscale.' t 'i'rr

As to the principles of fncome-thx and their'application to the lantl
reVenue systea-of.the:Punjab, Ineed only to point olit inthe first instance
that even"Mil M"[r;m*ui N"-ffaU is icept^ical about the'i2osbibitity of
theii application to the iisgessrdent <jf )antl revente. Ile seeus to have
realisetl'the practical difficultied ih"t ti. il the way. f'believe I am rib[t
in saylng thrit I was the first person in the Purijab to'raise this qudstion.
For many years and from several quarteis I preached the idea aqtl

'carried on ?rop&ganda in its favour. I organised nurneirous qeetifgs of the
.Za'nindara lreigue in order to stress the necessity of assessihg land. revenue
'on tHe principle-s of fncome-tax. But I know whal I meant snd ] klov whpt
I tlesir;tt. I'neetl not explain what I meant, but I have no hestiddtion in
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adqitting'that this ntthod is not practicable. Whether or not I have full .

p-o1T. 1o, 1{opt thib principte 
_r 

d9 reeognise the onry difficurry is rhall
rs not workable in pra,ctice. r wish it were practibable and r c"oultl adoptit to the satisfaction ot r,tt ooncerned. rf the irir.ipi. i, ,Joptra the reve-
nqes. pf t-h".pro"rtco-willsuffer a great ross. 

-r 
woirtd not, rioweoer,4ind.

that loss, but for the fact that even the zarnind,a_rs *ooi*ooi g.t u"y,rpp*-
. :,:b.lg t'Ir"jlg" {ro.n it. ^.(an !,onguyobt* i'iii;- H";; fiu ue,in r'alery
convrnced of its defects 

-?) - .. 
No, r knew its limitations b-efore this, toJ.

,r.,as.t,yea1r had gxplailerlinir poLt io ro." detail. r do not think r need
q9 ,qtg the same details over and over again., suffice it to say that it is
unworkable and heuce u4desirable. To give only one reason out'o{ so manythat:gg.agairist its adoption, J may poftt out ihat when traders with air
|unqal turnover of Rq. 10,000 nna it &ifficult to keep tne .r"c"rsrry aceounts
for assessment und.er the denoral sales Tax A.t; il"i*ilith;p;o, zamindzlgbi able to uaintain such accounts ? 'who does not know tf,at mostr of the
zamindars are illiterato and cannot, lhgugh they may wisL to d; so, maintainan;f accounts of any sort of thbir aglicuttirat ioro*, ,"i everythin!
wiII have. to depond upon the patwari I ruis r.u.o, ,iooJ ls sufficient to .

rule out the suggestion of applying the prinoiples of income-tax to the assess-
ment of land revenue. rt is not a piatical :proposition. r leave ;d;rg".
.ment .there

A-nother suggestionror fightening the burden of land revenuefrbm the
shoulders of the zamindars is that we should straightaway exempt from
payment of land revenue all those people *ho pay r.r. inr" ,ri., itr. 5 or Bs. 10
per anrlurI,. the viev of the advocates of tni-s idea is thai're should lose
no time in acting acgolding to it vhether ornot ve are ablo to rppi/i"ro*0.
tax prir-rciplgs in . other 

^ 
iespects.-- all that ve need. immeaiaiety ao isto "declare that henceforvartt all those curtivators who pay up to Bs. soI4I: 10-per annum as land revenue, wil be exempted tro* pJyi"g u"ytni"g

at all to the exchequer. r may add that if we wereio make suth an announce-.rnent to-day, we shall b-e immediately aeclaimed as the greatest benefactors
of the zarnindars. rn fact our position for the *o*"o"t wili become that
of semi-gods_on earth. r shall btcome the very in*r"utio" of all that is
goofl and noble in the world. - But why is it that r and. my party d.o notjump up at this idea and forthwith make an announcement ?- Not that r
have-any doubt_that the Unionist Government will be praised to the skies.
PI -tu.- population of the punjab. Not that. r am ionvinced that all
kmd._of plaise will be showered. on me and my partf, although some
people will become mad with jealousy. and wiil try td 

'suppresJ 
the newg

and the resultant zur-se. o{ praise for-unionists in the nerriJ of tu, p"Hi..
But my {i$culty is that Lim convinced that t[e remissio" or tni.'puiiy
gqognt will not be to, the best advantage of the small holders of laud i,nofiit is intended to benefit. rret us,considJr what. thir r"-ir.il" ,;il;x; ;;;;to. rf ve remit Bs. E to a culiivator nu"i"g ; fr;tlr;Ii members. ittiII mean a remission of b-pice per month pir capita." llo* ,*rrr. ;;;;'"t
insignificant 

-remission a1i-tLe-p_etty zadndrr' d.o., "oi,1r"d to gain*,{ thTg substantial by it-. ., onine-other hand the Government qiddtrer
a loss of several millions.of.rupees. 

J.d_on't think it is a sound propositi-n_
To my qind rhe best msffue4 is'rhat *riirt nrrtu*i, il;;ffi;,the peasants,.
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T[elfaie Fund Scheme. I prefer $t to the cheap method of winning
popularity by straightavay exemptin[ the land revenue peyers of Bs. E pei

. annud. ..Ajter'allarenissionof fivepicepermonth perindivitlual will,.mean.,
, nothirg. r,, trIerftill not bo able to buf a,uf artiole of irse with it. , AU thAt one
can purchase with it,,as.I frequently soy in a jocular way,iis s tw,uki,l/i @

, thgt a Congressman'mey weer. I do not mean an;r offenoe to anybody,,
I hgve only recaUetl this by wey of a joke,, My honourable friends sitdagl

,in front of :meirnay not.take it ill. It is justrby the way. All,I meai iqr
, that S pice is too meagro s sum to be of any sigriffcanoe oruse to the zemin-
dars. fhis is obviously a ridiculously small sum to improve ,his lot or that pf
his cbil&en. r am sure; Dly honourable frioudsrmuJt have been oonfinoerl
ofrthefutility of their demand. So far ao the intitinsic value of thls proposaL
is oonberned; 'it is a hopeless propoeition, but it has a superfioial vilue- and
thot is in the form.of a certaiuty of earning popularity with.the.m&sses.
But r may tell thdm that we are not going to:be carrieil away by sentitrients.'We want , to do real.good. to the zry{i.i.dars. I feel that if my honourable
friende,desiro to create en atmgsp[ere which will tempt,the members of,ihe
Unionist Party .to persuade the Govemment to ailopt; this proposal for
'the sake 6f vfuning the gootlwill;of the zamindars, they will not -be 

renilering
.any service-to--the p_rovince. I qry n9t a rioh man. I heve beeu leading
.e poor man's lire. I know 15s difficulties of the poor, perhaps.bettdr thar
anybody else. Depend upon it that I know how besl to arneliorate the
miseroble lot of the zamind.ars. r fully understand what is usoful or othed.
wise for th9 uplift of the poor zamindars. f have the oourage of my convic-
tions, and for this I am. preparetl to gtand the ,scathing criticism of,ipantlit
'Stui Bam ,Sharma and ,men of hie ilk; face-the tqry of my own claas and
beer the taunting remarks of the press that f,havo gone biok,on.,what the
pless will represent as, my eleotion pledges. .'What I maintain is this, [.he
zamindor levetfoels,the,pinch of,lantt revenue, piovided foqgets a norpat
orop. I qssure my honourable friends opposite who are not ooanestgtl with
agrio,ulture that the rate of land, reyenue chargetl,in the Funjeb , is ,the
.lowest ih British Inttia and is not much of a buriten in oldinaly tlmes. the
'reel hartlship of the zaminila,r bpg.ins wtm he is calle(l unpon to pay'land

"ev-enug 
in spite of a,failure of lqis orgpq..Wheneverfarine tokeo-,place

or his c;ops are seriously ilomaged, he fiuds himself fece [9 faoe with rlifrcuJ-
.tbs:which very ofteD.-lpod to his ruination. , ,, ; :
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condition .is fulfilled. The second essential is that those capitalist classes

whieh hdve been eojoyrrrg imrnunity from provincial taxes at the expense of '

the zamindars, should be taxed to their full taxable capacity, so that our
firuances msy be strong enough to beal the strain that would be caused by
btsidging about a fundamental chang-e-r1 the land revenue srytem. It,is
onlvlafler this essential haa been fulfilled that an exemption 'limit can be'
thougUt of in the case of zamindar. As I have,alreaily stated, this can be

Urought obout only if those olasses which have so far not been asked to
contibute their share to the Exchequer, should now bo mad'e to bear the
burctreln of.tr{xes to their ftillest capacity. . Eence so long as a large amount
of, money is uot assued to the provincial exchequer, there is little likelihood
of any radical overhauling of the presen{ harsh land revenue system, being

underiake,u or eny frindamental change being made in it, I have ex-
plainetl the position beyontl any tloubt and all those who have or olaim
to have full 

- 
sympathy for the cause of the trnor zamiudars, should help us

to aohierve tUat'ertl. (lntermrrytions.) Perhaps I have not been able to,
meke myself clear. There can be no two opinions about_the fact that none
ie moce iympathetic to zamind.ars than ourselves. Our keen desiro to help
them is iheie. But the tlifficulty is that we have not enough moneJ.

[ack. of ,means is tlepriving us of a real chance to serve our brethren .to.

the fullest extent,
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Then certain allegations were-rirade befgyp the lrouse with regard to:qur

general polic.I.. It^ *ut observed,, for instairce, that tUe Unioinisi p"rty
Iad.done-nothing for tle_good of the commu.ity, particularry the humbler
section of it. First of all let me make a refeience to the 

-Governmbnt's

poli.-y rdryrding the distiibution or l.and. _ rt has been said from thd opposite
beqches that tUe,.Governmeat ,oblige the big zamindars first, ,thi'ones
rhgm +y honouralle frienils oppoiite have-given the tiile of. turq baz.
I.am-surpri!.ed * the autlacity of this criticism. fhe unionist party tle-
clared, shortly- after assumrpg o-4g., that the small holders would be given
preference to big zamirgdars and the interepts of the former would behore
jealously safeguarded than those of the latter. (rnterruption ) This party
deoitled 19 giue away 75_per cent of the lands to be cultiiated on temp'orary
basis to thoee smell holders who till the lend with their own hands. it *as
not the inJention 9f the Government to distribut.-th.i, land among tnose
people whose profession is to flatter officials. we uare further made it
clea_r beyonil doubt that special consideration would be given to tho claims
of thpse peasants who have enlistetl their sons since the oitbreak of the.war.
Their rights will_naturally h4ve,xrriority in oonnection with most categories
of grants of land.

Sardar Sampuran Sfugh : This is only a temporary measure.

Minister of Reveilue : No, these wo.uld be permanen't grants.
Let me also point out that three thousand acres have:beon rosoried for
scheduled castes foi whom much lip sympathy is professed bv the onposi-
tion. Besides, one'thousand. acres have been ieseried for Indi-an ChriJtians.
as against thjs nlt more'than three thousand acres will bo available to mem-
'bers of the Ianded geptry: But even. hbre the grants wilr be open only
to those who do not already pogsess more than 101 acres. The ixclusio"n
of those who alreatly possess riiore than 100 acres is a clear 'ind.ication 

of
the unionist Party's policy in favour of the smaller men. The nolicv of
making large grants of,'say; 50 or 100 squares, has beon discarded.' I'dave
already pointed out that the tlistribution of land will take place in three
ways. Even among the gentry grants will be mostly co"fined- to those who
possesB less than 100 acres of land. fhose who are helping in the prosecution
sf-the-war-. by sending-t-heir sqns to the war fronts'*il1-have piilority over
all.'. Thirdly, gran{s'v-ill be made to those who are helpine us in war'efforts
in.otherways,suchashelpingrecruitmentingeneral.

Now let me lefer to the.reductions mado in land,revesue qnd afuiana.
From 19^80 to, 1941 uhe3-the $rices *ere Io*, 

" 
*ar.tr"" fr;;;a;,i;il';

tune of 2 crores antl 5 lakhs

. Sardaf Sanpurfn Singh : Is this .the ectual amount ? For what

Miuirter : The reduction granteil under" the "slidine scale forms a
lgpaptg hea.it l.1ry sure .that mq, hoggurable friend, Sardar Sampuran
.s$h _4'spite o{'his oppositicin to it, will not have the courage to : di'scard
.the' slidi.g soale system '!, ' , :,, .],



.-- Sardll Sanpuran Singh : It is merely an adjustment of the land
' revenue which had beea levled at a higher scile.

- Miairtcr of Revenue : rf my honourable friend is convinced that
1|:.:UPg::il".i', a futile sysrem, he should ,r[ tn" r.,yJrpo" ltpre to repu-(uate rt. Ihe total chhot,t from 19BT onwards amountJ to Rs. 1g,65,0b0.(Infuruptians.)

Mr. SpeaLer : Please do not interrupt the honourable member.

r,eNi novr:nua pollcy. 838

MiaLter: Again the chhcot in taccavi from l92g to 1g40 amountsto-

(1) Ordinory tqccavi

(2) Taccavi granted for m6}ing improvements in l&nd

Rs.

39,36,739

2,93,494

The second includes an advance granted to chaudhri Muhammad abdul
Rahman shlo, who takes a pridein makingtimr.u i**io"*. As the figuresmentioned 

lbove_go back to dperiod r""ii.r than rgBZ when this gooe;h;ni
TjlPd oaice, r woylil like to quote figures for 1987-Bg and 1989-40.
Y]@""y teccavi 

-remitted amouuts to Bs. 2,2l,g6g and taccavi granted for
rmpro-,ements and remitle$ pns- up to Rs. 2,14,1dg. Besides this, permanent
ohhgot in'theAmbala Divisionmt tue Rabi of lgBE onwards amounts
!,,1" ,S7| Ia!.hg. 

- {urthermo:e, the direct expeniture on tamine retieiwhrch does not include remissions of rand rev6nue, eto., amounted toBe. I,48,71,731. This sum *T p-1ia l" .*U. The total ahhoot by way ofremis8ions of lantl reveuue and a'biana for the three famine-stricken districtsof Ilissar, Bohtak and Gurgaon amounts to Bs. 2,Bg,OO,OOO.

Fresh settlement was irdered in some traots before the legal termo.f tfe settlement had expired. It was untlertatrn fy the Governmentm liew of certain adversd agricurturai conditioqs which oame to its noticeduring the term in these tricts. Th; bnd revenu. *lrr"gr, ror.goou byGovorument as a result of prematur. ".r.ttfu**ilr-;r'f;il#;,_
Rs.

Kaithal

rharcircre :: :: :: 'l:lll
Pukko Circle 42,000
Kharian .. 7,6g5
Phalia l,Z1g

, Bajwa area in Sialkot 7,770
Deg Nallah 14,1gg

$ardar Kapur $ingh: Is Ludhiana inoluded onywhere in this list.

, *^ ^-YIl"^l* i My honourable friend should pray that Ludhiana may
. :_.^:P_"1^1 

tb,e mfelf.a-nd hard times through whith ihe above-mentioneh
' trscffi.passed aud whiab necessiteted this rodirction ,.
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Then acreage rat-e was remitted to the extent of Rs. 44 lakhs. Again,

temporary leasJholders are granted certain concessions so that they-11y
in their turn make concessionJto their tenants. In all a sum of Rs. 18 lakhs'
was remitted.

Moreover from 1937 right up to the present time the total remissions

in land revenue and abiana for loss sufrered by the zamindars due to the
vagaries of nature are as follows :-

Rs.

Land revenue from Rabi 1937 to Babi 1940 97,31,000
(this is a remission in'jama).

Abiana,-net remission 34,21,000

Kharaba 4,78,000
r- These are the more important figures which lI nssfl quote. I am

leaving out figures of minor importance.

Now I come to the question asked by the honourable the Leader of

the Opposition as to what the Government have done so far to reduce their
op"rrditr.". He suggested that savings could be effected by reducing
salaries, abolishing ipecial pays and making retrenchment in certain de-

nartments and that there was absolutely no sense in taxing the beoparies

fr the well-to-do classes. According to him the Peasants' Welfare Fund
could easily be started by effecting such savings and it could be utilised in
increasing 

-the pay of patwaris, constables aUd other low-paid servants.

While -iLiog thiJ suggistion he conveniently forgot that_even the riches

of Croesus could not suffice to meet all the demands which he has suggest-

ed. The demand of our opponents is two-fold. on the one hand they say

that funds should be procured for the opening of more hospitals, more

schools, for the eonstructions of more roads, for rural uplift, for increasing
the salaries of low-paid employees, etc. etc. on the other hand they say
that fifty per cent remission in lantl revenue and abiana should bo gralle.d to
the zamindars. Now at present the total income of the province, which is
mostly paid by the zamindars, amounts to 13 crores of rupe-es. If 50 per

cent remision- in land revenue and abiana were to be granted to them that
would mean a red.uction of our receipts to something like 6 crores of rupees.

With this demand of reduction in land revenue my friends also want that more

hospitals should be opened., more schools should be started, more roads should

be constructed, low-paid employees should receive larger salaries and so on

and so forth. In olher woids' on the one hand they want the income of
province to go down to six crores and on the otherthey want the expenditure

to go op to 20 crores of rupees. I ash where is that mone,): to come from ?

I p"ersonally have no magic wand by which I can reduce the land revenue

antl abiana of the zamind"a,rs and at lhe same time provide for the additional
requirements suggested lry *y friends. Hatl f possessed. any such magio

*urd rrorr" woul[[ave been happier than myself, the Honourable Premier
and the Cabinet as a whole. Aillthese things can be done by Alladiri's lamp

only and I very much regret to pay that I do not possess it. If the bon-

o,roul, memb-ers of the-opposition possess a,ny such lamp or know of any

such magic by which all these things can be done, let them pass it on to ne.
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cut in their salarios. But is there any reason why Indians should not,
of their o#n qcdord, agree to a'reductiol of say one'pice or two'pice in a
rupee in tbeir salaries, ? Tttis will easrly put my ofrer to the test.
Anyway 95 ler gent of the Indipn seotion of. the Imperial Officers belong to
the bitrailri of those ,very people. in this llouge who are so persistent with the
.dbmand that thir lfi+iri"ru shou]d d";ody Rs. 500 per ilonth. Let them
.ask their own kith and kin tq agree to a cut in their salaries and I repeat
my ossurance thgt if, these offoqs voluptoer to agree to a cut of one anna
in a rupee in theif salarieF they will fiad us prepared to forego l|annas
in a rupee in our salaries. After this &ssur&nce I do not think it liesln the

:rnouth of anybody to,say that we do not rrant to reduce our salaries.

Thm Sir, it,has been pginted out that the recommendations of the Re-
sources ond Retrenchmerid Committee have not been implemented. I
.admit that wo have not,been,able to give effeat to all of thom. But there are
D^eny whioh have 5ssn implemeriied. , Begides it has been complained
'that there.are meny kinds of special allo*ances whioh Government officers
draw &nd., which should,be at once stopped. I may tell my friends that
my foelipgu on the point are also tho same. If they feol that the money
of the provinoo is being wasted in this way f aho feel the same. And what
is morc interoflting is, as has been pointed out by my friends, that whenever
any new post is oreated along with its pay, special pay, special allowances
.are attached to it fhis complaiut is not wrong. But I may tell them that
meny special pllowances whioh could be stoppetl have been stoppetl. tr'qr
instance, previously the Engineers of th6 Canal Department ss1[ing at
Sohtak, lyallpru on other places us€il to draw Bs;150, Rs. 200 or Rs. 300
by way of jungle allowanse. there',vere,over a huhdred of such places
'wlere jungle allowances wss admisbible to 'the Engineers. When I first
sew the list of ,these,places I.was simply astonished and began to rub my
"oyes ,to me, vheth€r any idea of jungle could be"'assoeiated with
Bohtak or l-ryallpur. To me lthepe places seomed to Se moie likd'pleasure
rosorts, than juggles haunted by ghosts, 1[he honourable mbmbers will
bg, gle.d,ta Lnow t&at now ,there. &re 'now onl.y'g or 4 places in the entiie pro-
vinpg.where,jrrpgle"allowsns6,is'admiesibleito tte offieers of the Irrigation
Depqr.tment.,,r$inilarly many other :speoial allcrwaaoes have ejthei'b'eop

'ebp-ltphed or.ieubsgeitiially. rbdubed. ,I may also tell my friends th'at 4gany
new posts have beon oreated in oonneotioniMth,war aotivifies. In respdct
pJ tbose pgstr,it was urged tbat as companeil fith other posts'they cart'iedl
gr-eat resp&sibility and involce d'arduous duty and that it wad only reason-
-able thet,sqch posts,should, oarry a high.pay and that in addition, special
,allowa,noes ,rgh0uld bb attaohed to them. This suggestion, was mooted
"and efrorts *ere.rfiide thot it should bo acoepted. In oortain cases this
€uggefltlon;wegraotuelly acoepted and tho:inouhbents of such posts began
{o drew.ppociel, ollowances as well. fhe honourab}e'mombers hilI'be $1aa
:tqfoq,Fnlthet the-pooition which the Governrrent took was that,the iuoup[ent
of sugh, pqets should be aotuated.,,by pa-tfiotic rather thau by mereenaiy
ootivBs. Aftgr ioareful oonsidbtetiod r thuld ofrcers agreed to the'suggestion
'of the Governnont,'that,thef,'trouldinot dsmantl any cpedlal a'llovanoes for
.iiork in., oonmotion mittrrt sdtivitb,t. ..Cousequentf to ext"a Alowances
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'the of Government doingway
suchany steps. All that we are

tij
.afid' desire to

with these words" &r, I r€sume my oeat.

Mi; S[eaLer I Questiof isl
m"t;he demaq{, te rgau,ii"'ilt by*Re.. I.

The irction'was l,ost.

,. Mr, SpeaLer: Demand moved is-
' ' i , , Th6t r surn not erceeding Rs. 44,67,300 be grantcd to the Gloveraor to

that will oome in 6ourse of payment for the year ondiqg Slec' nsspeot ofland Revenue.

(4t'thi"s
Speah*.1

stage My. Speatir kJl lh,e Chui,r,, and, it wu ocwgti,eit by Mr. D eputy

--
ADJOUBNMENT MOTION.

ExPoRT or wioet'FRoM rEE Punles.
'l

Rat Sahib ChAudhri Sutai MaI (Hansi, General; Bural) (Urilu)':
Sir, I beg to move-

That the Asaembly do now adiourn. .. : .

deftoythe cherges
Ma,rbh, 1913, in

, Mr. Deputy Speaker, the present atljorimtent Potion is anr4d-journpent-
motion io iti real sense. There ls wheat f$mihe in the provinoe and all olasseg
.of people rrhether :urban or ruril, rioh or poor rire feelryg the scarcity of
wheet very acutely. People do not get wheat flbur accofding to their need.

Not only rrvheat .flbur butlthsrloerials ere'also''hot ovailable to them in the
pio"i".i. Thepeople of shch distrlcts wtich qte klgwnJor'theii bad- crops
are teeting' this 

-trouble pafticularly. When I visitetl Hissar a teachei of
a local soh"ool of vhich I im the Seoietary oame to me ard tol'tl rhe'that'there
,Tere som6"200 students who live'in the boarding hduse but'there was nb
vheat flour for'them,antl that'their stook of flour might not last another
,day:i I felt it very much'for I thought thdt the same would be the condition
atbther plaea and ln other schoold,, Al.l people are faced with this calamfty:
We have been putting guestions regerding it alkhost every day to the Govern-
meut as to what steps they have taken tO relieve the situation that has been
.croated on acdciunt 6t *n"Lt famine.' llhe'Honourable thb Premier informed
,'us that iO muOh rvheat was in the,provincerand that it would last for so many
days,',,What'se require is ndt information about the quan-tity'of whe-a

avlil"ble aad.how many daye.it would last. lryhet wo reQtrire is''that the
,GovOcnrUnt should take actiou tOBtop th expoft ol wheat from this ptot'ines

a
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'to other provinces. charity must begin at home. First we should meet
'our own need and then whatever is left as surplus may be supplied to others.
I am no_t against export but what I mean is ihat ootj, th" u*rptw should be
exported. I do not think that the next crop would b-e sufficient even for our

, own needs. It is, therefore, necessary that whatever wheat, may be available
a! ppsept in the province should not be exported. r press it on the attention
bf the Government that they should take steps to help the people in this

: hatter: With these words I move this adjournment 
-motio-n,

Itlt, D"Htty Spcaler: Motion moved-
Ttrat tbe Aerenbly do now adjouru.

_- Begum Rashida Latif Baji lfnner Lahore, lluslim Wr)rtror, Urbau)
lurdr).: sir, r have risen to support the adjournment motion that has been
moved by honouratjle friend ou mJ right. I'riqhtful conclitio.rs are prevailing

n o* in the Purrjab generall.v a,rrd in I-.rahore irartieuk rly
on acccuut of the scaroity of wheat. Wbeat flour rs

r'ot available in r.rahore ard its import intc Lahore har also beet
prchibited. Does the Government meen that tens of thousands of
ppple living in Irahore should starve and thcse who do not possess any
whea.t flour, should not import it from without ? If the expbrt of atta
froim r.rahore had been prohihited, tbe order would have been perfectly
understandable. But the present ordor which prohibits imnort of wneat
cr its flour i'to Lahore is-rea.lly beyond our w'eok comliielieusion. onry
-yestertley the District Magistraie oi r,ahore had annorinced that ever'
eonsignment, of wheat will he confiscated at the railwav stations of Irahore.
rt is I pity that neither the Government makes arrir;gernents itself, nor
does it permit people to make their owrr arrangelrerrls. Irhousards of
wome.n come to me crying that tbey eann(;t find any bread for their childrea.
.rhey ask for atta but atta is nct available. wtiat ian r do ? All that r can
'do is to conley the pathetic cries of the peopte to the members of the Gov-
ernment. 

- Consequent]y r am representing lhe views of the people in this
flouse o$ try gra,teful tc, my trother who has provided me this o[portunity

,by moving his adjournment motion. whether \ye are at homi or in the
AssemtJ.r chamber or outsitie, people continue askrrg us as to what, arrange"
mentr have been made about-wheat. MotLers wi[u tueir babies in thiir
laps bome to me while those babies are *;-ipg for bread. " Baji ji kiniuy
ryIg some arrangements for ps", they-cr!. I had some iheat flour
whibh r have beon distributiug among them uptil now. after all how long

' coulil r ioutinr:e this way r ,i ao ,oi ,,*, an,v agrie.ulturar lauil nor is m!
husband a zaminda,r so that we coukl go on providing whoat to all the needy
plople. rhe Government has establiihcd onty es oi Brt depots for the sall
of wheat flour. But they are insufficient foi several laktrs irUabitants of
Irahore. Mtrreover, in tM beginning a depot wourd get thirty to forty bags
of whebt, but now tho suppll: has 6een fimitea to t; or fu6nty bags onl].
There is a great-ru.sh_ of prirchasers on thcse depots. peopie posh eacl otn-er
and womeu and phildren are trampled there. 

- It behov-es tie Governmont
to o1:en separate.sfuops tr, *""ruoGnura ,nimr.o and women na.1-be able to
ourchaso'atm with c-onverrienr:e. I am gratefut to the c.rntrc,dlr of wheat

, r9r t is havirg allowed me to have ten bagi of wheat for my oep6t, But even
these-teu bag! s,ele nothing as eourparet{ to the hearv aeinanrl. They wcre,

:.tberefore, scld off v:ithin c,ne hour-anrl tlie people lia t,o go empty L.endeil.
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lBegu* Rashida Latif Baji.]
r wou,d like to read. out to you a letter that r recieved frqm someone. rt
will show ciearly as to how batl the cordition of people has beeome. As a.
matier of facl. there is a great hue antl cr-r'in tho whole of tbe citv. Eyerv
where people are crying " Atta nahin mjlta, hai atta nahin miita. MerL
bache bhuke mar rahe hain ". Mv heart,is moved with pity at the sight
of crl ing chiltlrcn in the arms of wailing mothers. rt beboves donourable
chauchri Sir chhotu Ram to eonsole the people by makirrg vigorous speeches"
as he is acbustomed to do rvhile on his frequent ttrurs. de ihould also try
to make suitable arrangements. The stocks of surplus wheat should bo
confiscated. from those who have hcarded wheflt and then distributod among
the poor people for their dail.v consumption.

I am inclined to mention in this eonnection the raid which the police
had made on the ,lepot of Ujagar Singh situated on the Nicholson Road.
He had gone out for-some *!u"t, business while sorneone compalined thrt
hc had re,fuserl to sell wheat flour. In fact he was busy in serving pubiic.

In the end I would request the Government to proeurc barley if wheat
is not available. We are prepared to eat barley with pleasure. euite a
sensatigu prevails in Lahore due to the famine of whea,t. My heart is full of
pity. f, therefore, support this adjournment motion with these fow words.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sacher (I{orth-Western Towns, General, Urban)
(Tlr,tu): Sir, the objoct of this adjournment motion is to discuss the in-
ability of the Punjab Government to prevent .the export of wheat from
the, Punjab at a timo when the province is faced with a serious famine. Now
trvo_points stand out prominentl.l.. Firstl;., the Government should alprise
tbe House of the exteut to which they exerted their influence to preveit- the
export of wheat and in what circuuntances the-r. failed to achievo their
object. Seeondly, if the Government propose to aver that the existing
laws do not vest in them sufficier.'t power and authority to put pressu.6
vigorously on the Governmerrt of fndia, then they should say so on the
floor of the llouse. flence, unless we hear the Ilonourable the Premier
on these tvo poirrts, we cannot say with certairity what endeavours the
Governmerrt had made in this connection. Asa matter of fact rrye car,not fully
sxprese our views or. this matter without knowi.,g whether the PunjaL
Government were aware of tbe seriousness of the situation or not. I h#e,
thereforo, to put two or three questions to the florrcurable Premier. (li
Whether the Government had takerr into consideration the abnormal condi.
tions prevailing in the province and also u.hether they hac estimated the
amount of wheat sufficient to meet the requirements of the proviuce. (2)
U-so, when was this dono ? (3) When ain tne Governmeni after beiig
fully aware of the grave situation arising out of ttte shortoge of wheat in the
province, adrlress the Governmeut of India on this subject or submit their
forceful reprosentation to that Government ? Also rf they did convey their
opinion to the Central Government, whether they ditt so-once or more than
<lnee ? It is quite possible that some corresporrdence on this matter might
bave taker place between the Ilonourable the Premior and the Government
of India. lf my eonjecture is correct, he might feel disposed to plaee it
on the table of the llouse with a view to iriform the honourable mombers.
ae well as the public at large that, the Punjab Government had not fallen..
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short of their tluty in this respect. f, lherefore, sutrmit that unless we get a,
fuller, cle*rer and a,n unequivocal reply to these queries, we &re not in a
position to acouss the Punjab Gove,rnment of or to exonerete them from the-
charge of failure to perform their duty properly.

It is very disconeertixg irideed to find that thinge have been allowed'
to take sueh a turn as to create an unprecedeuted searcity of wtieat in the
provinee. The honourable members are fully aware of the demonstratione
daily rnod.e by the people in connection with the non-availebility of wheat
flour. ' The people almost shed tears bitterly when tbsir bent efforts to obtain
it failed. I have serious appreheirsions tha,t this state of atlairs migbt e.ntail
a serious disturbance of the peace and.tranquillity of tbe province. f,he
Goverrment shoultl bear this fact in minil that so far as tbo Congressmen
are i:oreerned, they impress upon tbe stockists of graius;,,the deiirabitit5,
of releasing their stocks of wheat for public i eonsumption. . (Ilear, hear):-
I would like to make a request to the Eor,ourable Premier ori liehatf of ttre
Cngress thn,t the latter haE already, opened atfa depdts in the city for the

lenefit of the poor. (Hear, honr)." it ibe eoo;ab Goi'ernment wouiil supply
it with more whea,t and i,tto, it will see to the contirued functioning of these.
dep6ts. f may also make it qlear that if it is thp intention qf tfoe Goierument
to aequire more powers of greater authority to make a stronger representation
to the Central Government, thea I am sure, there will be a oomplete unanimity
?mo,r.,g all sections of the -Elouse to strengthen the he,nds rrf tfo Govexriment
in this matter. 1Hear, hcar). Every body here s'ould like the Central.
Government to be told emphatically that {heir action in exportir,g vheat
frorn the Ponjeb, is directel tr, staive cut, the children auil iives if those
brave soldiers who dre fighting fcr tbeir cauge at tbe oifferent theatres of'
Tar. I again repeat tnai it ii difficrrlt to hurl accusations at the door rrf'
the Government, unless we hear their case. I am sure, the Eonourable the
Premier would s{ate in clear and unambiguous terms aF to what passod
between him arrd the Goverrrmcnt of India on ttris matter and what ifforts
b.e made to avert this critical situation, as alsp.the cause of tbe failure of hie.
efforts. We wart to know whether his Government had irformed the
Governmeut of India that, a serious situation had. arisen in the Punjab on-
account of scercity of wheal, and. hence no more wheat should. be scnt out
of the provirrce. 'We wouid 

"fro 
fi[" to be iuformed whether the Central

Governrirent acteci in utter disregard of the representations maile by the
Pugjab Governmrcnt. We. feel thai as the Puujah is the granary of Intlii, she
had a_right to tell the central Goveromeut'that not a iiugle grain coulc be,
moved out of her boundaries before l,he requirements ot- hei people were
met, so that tho childrqn oi the soil might rr6t die of starvation]

f bave no mind to take much time of tbe,-Hcuse and vruld, thereforer
request.the Eonourable Premier to explain the whole position so that we-
es well as the people,at large should krrow as to how much this Government
have been endeavouring or endeavoured to stave off thig nastv famine and
how far the Governmerit of rntlia n'ere guilty of disregardin[ ttre reasou-.

-- fh" Bahadur Mian Murhtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Muzaffargerh
North,-Muhammadan, Rural) (Urdu)-z Sir, I rise to support'this moiior.
.According to parliemdntary-convention, it is'unusualf6r-am*mbersitting,
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bn treasury benches to support an adjournment motion. I\Iy action may,
'therefore, Ibok strange. Brrt let us not forget that we are passing through
.critical times. We are faced with abnormal situations. The vital iriportanco
of the matter before us demands that one should speak out his real mind.
It is not the time to speak with mental reservation. In view of the wider
interests of the province, I have no hestitation in breaking through peace'
time parliamentary conventions. Vital national interests must take pro'
cedenoe over timo worn parliamontary convontions. The province is in
the grip of a serious wheat famine. It is a matter which affects- thirty
,million-people living in this province. Unloss timely action is taken, the
peace and tlanquillity of the province is threatened. It is under these ab'
normal eircumstAncos that I have taken this unsual step of supporting this '
motion. The seriousness of the situation demands that we should move
.out of the old grooYe.

You are &ware, Sir, that only the other day the Honourable Premier
told the I{oude that the available wheat stocks in the Punjab were hardly
,sufficient to meet the requirements of the province for a week or ten days.
'We all [now thdt wheat is the staple food of the people in this province.
They live mainly on wheat. It will be two months before the new wheat
crop is ready. What will the people eat for all these days ? This in itself
is a serious pioblem. But the news published in the Press that the t'heat

'Commissionei for India has orderefl furttrer export ol 30,000 maunds of
wheat from the Punjab to the United Provinces makes the situation very
grave. This news has caused a panic in the province. Two days a{ter the
Honourable Premier's statement, when I saw this nerrs in the papers, I ooultl
hardly believe my eyes. If the press report is correct, then I can only say
that ihere could not be a more dangerously foolish order than the one made
by the TVheat Commissioner for India. He could not be ignoraut of the v'heat
situation in the Punjab and knowing that there was already a wheat
famine in this province, he had no justiflcation to order further export of
wheat from this province. For over two months the people of this province
have not been getting sufficient supply of wheat, for their daily needs. Many
persons had to go without bread for days. The province is on the verge
of starvation on account of a shortage of food grains in the market. People
were alarmed by the statoment of the Honourable Premier, but the order
of the Wheat Commissioner has created a real panic in the province. Tho
people want to know what exactly is the intention of the Government.
bo ih"y want the people bf this province to starve ? Is this how th e

,Government intends to solve the problem of food shortage in this province ?

Unless tho poople are assured that the Government will arrange for thei r
minimum food requirements till the new orop is ready, the panic will increaso
and we may be faeed with a, grave situation. Thr question of food supply
has a strong bearing on the maintenance of law and order and our war effort
depends on the internal peace of the country. It would, therefore, be
dangerous to under-rate the food situation. We havo got to solve thie
problem and solve it immediately, It is,no time for red tape. An immediate
and boltl action is strongly indicated. I am glad thet my ho'nourable
{rientl from Hissar'by moving this adjournmeht motion, has afforded the
,IIouse an bppoitunity for drawing the attention of Government to this
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(Look'{it''th'e {dnerosity of m} |4!}.t. ' He sets'free other people's slaves)'

' The Goibrnmeut or idaiJl"uiti'to :b€ generbug'to the poor towndman at
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the oost tif the'cultivator.. But the'real"iritentidn behind this move was to
fix the price.of wheat.to suiitl" poc[eis;i'tfi B;ri"il-tr.-pri.rs and the
commqrgia-l^ in^t^erests bt Elglish ffrms. An English firm Lad agreed to
purchase 50,000 mauhds of whe'at for'the 6rm.y from Sargodha Mandi at
R-s. 5-8-0 pei maund just a few days before thb wheat contro-l was instituted.
The control price was fixed at Bs. +-o-o per maund. The' stoekists in sor-
godha llandi who had entered into a contract with the Enelish Firm for
supplying'fl0,000 maunds of wheat at Rd. 5-B-0 ph maund w"ere, under the
ord,ers o,f the District Magistrate, Eevented from selling wheat to anyone
and so the contract was cancelled. ITft-een'ddys Iater the District lVfagistrate
of sargodha,,upder orders of Govbrnment ,-tequisitioned 50,000 il"dd;
of wheat from'the very same stdckists anrl delivered it to the same English
!r* q! Bs.,!;6;g p9r maund. Thus tue nngrish- fir; ;;i il.i'b6,000 ,* ,
free gift. T[is pr6fit did not go to Governdent of India. ri *u. .li*i"ra
by the Engliph firm. _ This is just one transaction. ' rf an enquiry was held
sueh examples would be multiplied.' Is it not a crude method ofexploitation ?
suc! actions' shilke'public c6rddence in the sense of fair pray and justiee
of the Got'etnment. 

- 
Let the Govelnmeiit realise t'hat at this"miticai junc.

ture, it is more important to earn public aonfidence than to favour a few
individuelg: or firnrs.' People geneially fee! that the shortage of wheat
is dtie to elrcessive exports by:Government. rt is diftieult, in"the absenee
of a reliable data, to determinl exacily the real 

""or" 
of ;h";; famino in the.

province. Btrt it cannot be denied, sir, -that it is mainly due to the
ingfficje3t working of the control scheme by the Government-of rndia. rfit had been left to the Provincial Governments, r,think the results would
have been more satisfactory and the present,situation would not have arisen..
Provincial Governments would have retained sufficient wheat for tho needs^
of their own proviricers- and placed the surplus at tho disposal of the Gov-
ernment of 'Indiil. 'we in the Punjab sincerely feel ltat the neods of '

our gallant men who are fighting abroad to defend their country and to keep
the wara"toay fiom Indial arelmorei important than our own and lo" ,ru.
always anxious and willing to curtail ourlwnneeds in ordet to meet tho re-
quirements of our brave soldiers. They have a'prior claim on the resouroes
of our- c-ountry. But_ surely we oannot let" our own people starve,.in order
to feed the people of rraq and rran.' fhe families and chijdren of our brave
soldiers fighting abroad have a greater.claim:ihan the foreigners on thd.
produce- of our country. 'what will be the feelings of our soldieis when they
learn that.rtheir women and children are slarving in rndia while thl
people of Iran and the Far East are being fetl at tfeir c*i i r ask' the
rronourable 'Premier whether it is uot' his duty to look after the interests
of the fa,milies and cliildren of those bravo men"who have joihett,the ffghting
for9g1 3t his bidding ? ,Let him not follow hisnsual poliay"of acdommolatioi
in this matter. Let him frankly and firmly tell tho Governmont of rndia
t!a-t hrs first and primary duty is to proteot the interests of the p*pi;
of the Punjab and particularly the fighting mon and their families and that-he
is determined to do his duty towards them. As r have alreedy submitted;
the question of footl supply has a very cloge bearing on the maintenance of '
internal peace in the province. rf the footl situation deteriorates, it would.
be iTporsible to maintain.law and order in the province. How can e.pro*
vincial Government discharge its responsibility for uaintaining law and oider
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: !n tle. province if it has no control ovet therfood supply ? Arbitrary and
ill-co'+idered actions of the Central'Government in the matter of food supply
ri[ mbke the task'of provinoial Governments more difficult.,' Some pebptl
think that such ao,tiohs a,re purposely taken with a view'to bring ebout
a situation which may necqssitate the suspension of the aonstitution in the
provinces, which are still being run on qznsi-dem@m,tris lines. f do not agree
with this view ag I knorir that the British people at large will,not be so foolish

. ae to allory the extinction of democracy in this corlntry at a time when they
'"claiin to !e fighting for itspresetvation. But there are people inlpositions
of responsibility whose aationJ' bring about upheppy sittrations d,nd un.
desirable resul(s. Some of theq I'fear are 'playing the roll of U. Saw and
thore are other6 who'through their dishonestyr'arrogance orshort'sighteduess

rspread disconterit{ent anl dissatisfaotion.- This-group of people can be
styled as .sixth i:oltr#nists, those who help in'creating fifth column and
wiUingly or unwiilingly lend"support to ''fifth column aotivities, ' The con-
duot of a senior I. 0. S. offioei in Burma should irut the Government on

, guard and steps should be takdn to purge the administration'of such doubtful
-eloments, before it is too iat'e. We hoar that Sir Staffortl Cripps is shortly
visiting India and is bringiing with him a formula; for intensifying India's
war effort. I do not know what formula he is bringing with him, but I can

, L ugggqt to him 911s 6hiilg. If hs wants tb lutensify war efforts in this oountry
tho first thing that he should do is to purge the administration of this eoun'
try of these sixth columnists. The place of these "Khabiseg" is in the
ooncentration cdmp and not in the high offices of tho Government.

Sir, how can the Government even hope to create e,nthusiasm in the
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have beenioa e,"gro-Indian dlatse* ip rndiq' - B-etired English officers

,"-"*ptolua for war work regartling whjch theJ had no previous experience.

ii;;$r;, ihese higny faitl re"tirett offioeis enga$ed -on +' R' P' work

[;;;; rp..i"l training or experience for that work. They have not even '

;;td;d; air raitl."Bq,rring a few honoSrrable excep-tions who refused

ni"["r .ur"ries all other Civil o=ffioers, majo3ity of them being Englishmen,

il";ilJi;.iuir ioUr in connectiol wilh war, such as appointments in

tfie Suppty Departurent, have been given increased salaries and allorvanoes.
g;il l6"g6rh Offic"rs *iro *"ru not $ven inc-rg'ased pay or allowances made

,rflrus"rrt[tlons to get them. In othei words thoy wantetl a ptice for tlefend'

-"g;h"ii o*t n*!i**. It appears- !\at.thgr 19."9t oonsider this war as

lnZir o*" war. Is tt is tu" *uyi, which the English bureaucrats are fighting

;hi;-*; on the resuli of whith depends their very existence ? Is this the

;;;pG that they are setting befcrie their Intlian "subjects" ?- Is this the

wav to intensify war efforts"in this country ? I know these bitter truths

;ili il; t-[# "'t 
o *tura to be exp,osett, b-ut le! thgm pause and think

of in dilastroo* effeots of their coriduct. English thinkers and authors

have writton volumes on the causes oI the tlownfall of the Ottoman Empire'

;;;;i;h;;r.ut.tt Empires of the world. Thev are-all ?sreetl that the

-*i" or"*.r1or its decline were luxury, corruption and inefficiency. Havo

all these vices not crept info oor o*o iives ?- Have we not forgotten the

iulf-signin6ance and meqning of th-e word "duty" ?- T-he-law of nature

i.-""ul"frr"g.uUf". trt does-not charrge to .suit indivitlual requirements

o, ooorraoi"ioa.. If we rvant to survive, we must mend our ways and change

oor..t""r. we can have aq honourable existence only if rye bling ourselves

in accord with the unchangeable law of nature that only the fittest can sur'.

vive. Almost every.&ay ie hear about oases of corruption in the Supply

il.p-**""i ot tfr""G*"rnment of India. Only the olher- day a ty-pical I

,# ,f an officer ce,rne to light. Before the'war he was a Coilductor. When

war beqan he was made a eaptain. Complaints of corruption were received

"gel;#hi* 
antl the special gnqui-ry -agency 

discovered in the course of in'-
;iltc"tir; that his wife hatt depbsited in a bank ourreney notes. worth about

t*o iafUs within a short period of ten aronths. The : Captain could not
;;ila lor this -oouy. it is en open se,endal that Military petrol is beirry

rofa io the black maiket at, fifty'or evon twenty-five per -cent below the

*"rUet pricd. I. am tolit that sorne cases, rof ill'icit sale of Military

il;;i d;; beorl ttetected. It is also_ alleged that l[ilitary storos and.,even

ilJi.i""r of inferior quality, muoh below the'approved standards are passed

t[""oE[ bribery. Can *elt be a msre heihoUs,crime than to supply-in-
i""ioi:-.eicinei and food stores to the brave soldiers who are shedfing

thoir blootl in the battlefieltls foi the defence of'their oountry ? Is it not
* hJtn 

"ofumn 
activity ? Those who commit suoh erimes deserve to be

lynahetl.' 
If . *" are to vir this_sar, wei wiil'have to'tlistaitl ' Iuxury, erdoicate

corruption and remove inefrciericy. We rtill have to irnderstano lhe mt&Ding

of th6 word ,,duty" ,pnd all that.it implf,es. . Tbose whc do not'know bow
io ao tnuir duty can never have an honourablg place iu hum*n ioeiety.

Sir, the manner,{p which the Co.*ial Sovpl4en! hqs glercised ry\gqt
eorrtrol, ip completo elisrryar{ of the ipterests,and,4?eds qf the people o{ {,!rtt"
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:rovince, mak6s us apilrehensive tor the futrrre. Afterhaving h6d a fore';

iaste of 
.the 

authorify ard interference of the Qentral Go?ernment, :thg
very idea of a strong super-imposed eentre in tho future con$it'ution ofl
Intlia makes us shudter.' Such a cerrtre would be a camplete , negation-
of autonomy ia the provinces.

ft is ineomprehensible that the Wheat Commissioner for India should'
order the export-of 80,000 maunds of wheat from tho funjlb to thc United'
Provinees af a time rhen it is authoritativel5r statcd by tbe Premier of the
Punjab that the available wheat stocks in the provinee Yrgld be harCly
suffiiient to meet the needs of the province for ten clay-s. 

_ 
It-ig rt ulhtter of

common knowletlge that ilapur in tht United Provinees is the biggest la1ke!
in India for the 6xport of wheat. Accoriling to officia,l -reports 

the Unitet[
Provincss has the largest exportable su4rlus of wheot eaeh _rl''ear 

as-compafed

with any other provlnce in-India. Sending wheat from 
-the 

Punjab to tho
United Provirrcei a,mounts to earrying eoal to Newcastle.

I would request the Honourable Premier to lotlge. a strong_protest
againrt tbe ortler of the Wheat Commissioner and. get it cancelled. fhe
dovornmerit of Intlia may also be requested to arrange as early as possible

for the supply of wheat and other food grains to meet the needs_of thls- p1-o-

vince till the next Rabi crop is ready. Sir, before f conclude I woultl like
to make a few sugggstions for the future.

It is highly ilesirable that a higher price of wheat should be fixed at
the time uf ioit harvest to enable the qultivators to meet the increased cost
of lif ing due to higher prices of other necessities of life. With a view to
chech pio&teering the tlifference between the harvest prlce.agd the price of
yheat it "oy olher time of the year should not exceed eight annas or at
the most one rupee per maund.

A careful census shouftl be taken of the wheat produce at the time of
tbe next harvest and orrly surplus stocks shoultl be allowed to be exported.

from the hovince.
Sir, I hope that theso suggesti'rns will reeoive due con-"ideration and

that the rristakes of the gast will not be repeated irr the future.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: I just want tc know, Sir, for our ftrturs
gui,lance if the w,,rcl Khubi"s can be used.

Khan Bahad.ur Mian Muahtaq AhDad Gqmani: -It will dopea{
an ro ho$- it, is ired. It rrould certainl;' tre ub;ectionable tr, call an

honourable ntember rlf the iiouse as Khtbis.

An Honourable Menber: Ifo usect it for the Government of hdia-
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gutuani: I riit not use it

i4r the Gi_,rcrr,rner^t cf Ircia but tr.r i1s eorrupt ar,ci dishonest offieials.

Shailb Karamat AIi: Kfuilis meals evil minderi'

Lata Bhin Sen Sachsr : Does it,rnean swinish ? :

Some Honourable Members: No' no'

Premicr z Klufiis mesns petty mirxletl'

sardar santolh singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, urban) : sir,.so far
as tle subject matter of this adjourrrmerrt motion is concernec; there is"
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compiete unanimity of opinion not only in this r{ouse, but I make,bold to say,
.irr the whole of the provinee. There is a real shorta,ge of wheat, and n.obociy
doubts that I will not go as far as my honourable frieno who preced.ed
:me has gono in eondemning the Wheat Commissioner and the Government
of India in such a forceful language. My own yiew of the situaticn
:is that the Government of Inilia hatl takea pairs .tc send round that
office.r all over f,he country to collect statistics, and study tho situ-
.atiou in order to be ahie tc ohalk out their line of actiou.
With all. that, however, there has beeu an e,rror of judgment cn the

;part of the Govetnment of lndia in asking the Punjab Gbvernment to
sepd out of the scanty stocks of the province, tl,irty tbousand marrnris
'of whcat to the United Provitces at this juncture. No Punjaboe can approve
,of that uniler any cirriu.nstanceB. Wo are asked to send wheat to a pro'r,ince
'where the uew erop is expectod- to come nsxt morth. Oroinarily n6w crop
"arrivos in the United Provinees one month earlier thari in the Punjab. New
,whoat arrives in the United Provinces in April whereas in the Punjab it does
not begin to arrive before May. Therefore there was no earthly reason
'for tho Wheat Ccmmissioner or the Government of Inilia to oass such an
.o1der knowing full well tha,t the stock in the provi:rce is rea'lly so small,
that it cannot take us for more thar., a fortnight at the utmost. I oo not

,'know whether the Punjab Goyernment ctid their duty in time b;r makiug
'their ntrong protest against this order. But even if they did not, I think
it is our d.uty in a matter like this to make known to the Goverrrment of Iudia

;the strong feolings of the entire province. We know that the ilistrict officers
of this Government have been at pains to coller:t statistics. They know
more than anybody else what stocks thero are at the moment in each hist.ict.
I am mp self connected. with this trade and I am in a position to speak on
'this matter with some personal experience. The Whoat Commissioner
-did come ovor here antl it was made clear to him both by officials
aud non-officials that the position of the provinee with regord to stoeks
.of wheat was not such that any quantity corrld. be exported out of the pro-
vince. Ortlinarily it is to the interest of the province that it should be allowod
to export rvheat. But we should uot lose sight of the faat that we aro no\y
'living in abnormal circumstances and under abuormal conditious created.
by the war. It is quite necessar,\' that evgry grain that the province has at
the moment shoultl'be reserved for the consumption of the populatiorr of
,this province, and this province'alone. 'Wben the Wheat Commissioner
was hero we tolcl him that the intcrests of our ou,n province were peramount,
"antl ttre,! requireo that the small stocks vhioh tlre provinee hitl, should-be 

reserveC exciusively for the use ot' its,inhabitants. t1e was frrrttrer
told, that the Goverrrment had matte a migtal,e in allowing purchases of
suoh big quantitios for military purposes espscially vrhen the stocks of mili-

; tary in their mills vere reported to have been vory large. My informatior,
ie that ther mills are very much floodeal vrith whoat. Under the circum-
rtanees, therr their mills trg6r, are flooded with so ,much wheat, instead
of releasing that wheat, or at least pa,rt ot that wheat for consumption of the
population of this province they are g_oiqg the -wrong way about, asking us
to export.wheat out of tle prrrvinee. I thorefore extgyl$ pt fullest support

i'to the motion that has heen movod. I hope that the Punjab Government,
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will make thoir strongcst and most effective protest to the Government gf
trnd.ia sntl the Government of India will refrara from passing such an order
for the export of wheat outside the provinee

Sagdar $qmDuran Singh pyaUpur West, Sikh, Bural) ((lritu): Sr,
this is'arl established fa:t that, at ttre preEent time there is a ierious wheat
sbo:tage in tbe Punjali which has resulted in a great hartlship to the publio
an'tl particularly to tbe residents of l-,ahore. Not * srrrgle diy passes-when
peoplc of Lrahore do not go from strop tc shop, from house to houio, in search
of vheat or flour. A large numben of people of Lahore, people of standing
and good sociel status, have come to me, auring the past iew days antl hav;
requested me to make arrengements to import wheat tor them from Lyallpur,
Sheikhupura, or any other district. I very muoh regret to say that mtuh
of this trouble has been created by the Government themselves becauBe
they have prohibited the import of wheat in L,ahore from other distr.iats.
For the past fow days I havo been staying in Lahore and I do not know as
to what is happening in other districts. Yet I can say that probably there
the situation is not as serious as it is in Lrahore. Sir, in one of tho books of
Sikh treditions there is a saying in whioh such times have been foreseen.

f ,'W u"^.,q dl
ft vas, beyoutl our oomprehension to thinlr 166tr such a time would come
19 the Punjab when wheat would become so scarce that people would uot
be able.to get.it for-feoping t\emlelves alive. Duringtur school days
wgused to read in our history books that at one time there wes such a sevelo
fasine lp rndio that althoqjh the wheat crop was almost mature and was
ebost to be harvested,yet there was so muoh dearth of food grain that people
vele dyins of hunger and starvation. Now- it -sppe&rs sB it uisfory is
gourg to repeat itself. As r have already pointed. out and so many other
fuonour*ble members over there have observed, the people undoubtedly'
are feelihg great hardship because of acute wheat short&e ?rna it is in vie#
of this thet my honourable friend chaudhri suraj Mal has moved this ed-
journment motion. But granting all this we have to decide a,s to who iE
respolsible for creeting this situation in the Punjab. So far, the Honourable
P:emier has not thrown any light on this matter at all. rf this adjournment
ngtio" had been sponsoret iitn uir consent,'&s we have every-resson to
think, it wrs 

-ugpenative for him fe have stated the facts before ihe Eouse,
as to why gltl how this situation had. arisen in the province. rf he had done
so we would have come to know whether the Punjib Government w&s res-
p_onsible,for gealms this situation or not ? rn the absenoe of any infoma.
tibn r arn inclineil to thinkthat this adjournment motion had been sponsored
it'ortter to hide the real facts trom the people so thai iney ney aot
blame this Government for oreatirg this situation in the p"oviibe. -erun

all it is the uagistrates and rovenue offioers of this Govdrnment who hail
been foroibly requisitioning wheat from differont wheat ma,rkets and,had
been erporting it. rf the Punjab Govemment knew that there was snv
tlanger of wheat shortage they could have prevented their own ofroers &oi
loquisitioning *hp! for.erport puposes. 

-If_ on the oontra,ry they were
Eo verfrw,eok aud imbecile that they coultl do nothing save-makiig i',;n
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[S. Sampuran Singh.]
i,roteet in tUe shspe of an adjournment motion I would say that they a,re

il tUis way attempting to shift their responsibility,on to the Government
of.India. 

-One 
may ait U the Government of Inilia had requisitioned. a

la,rge stock of wheal from the Punjab against the will of tho Punja] Gov.ern-

rueit, why did not my frienttl resign ? _ (Yoices:- That -is t4e pgin!)
(Hem,lwi,Jranthe M,tfinstprlal Benches.) Let me tell them that if anylg$y
iocupies a seat of authority and finds that he cannot mana,ge.ths affairs
as h6 woulil have to it is b-etter for him to resign from that placo than to
stiok to it. (Hea,r,lwor Jrom the M'ini*teri,al Benches)- 

- 
In this connection

I arq reminded of the story of an old woman and Sultan Mahmud of
Gha,-."i. It is saitl that an oltl woman went to him and said that in such

and suqh a part of his tlominions atrocities'wore com:nitted against.her.son
autl that juitice was not being meted out to her. The Sultan replietl that
that ilaqa was far a.way, at another end of hrs Empirg,.an{ th1! it was very
,l,ffioult-for him to see to its affairs properly. At this the old woman re-

-&rked," If you cannot administer it properly why do you not abdicate"?
Si-il*"ty if my friends cannot manago t[e affairs of Government,Properly
they sh6ul6 r6sign. (Hear, hear trom the Mi,ni,steri,al Benches). But they
haie done nothing of ihe sort. fhey are occupying their seats of Govern-
ment all right butlhey do not atlmit, iheir weakness. II thoy have admitted
it in the foim of this attjournment motion before the House, this only thows
that thov want to shift iheii blame on to the Government of India and they
*"rt toi.U the people that it is the Government of India who hatl brought
about this situatlion-in tUe province. In my opinion this is notling short
of iinbecility on the part of t[e Punjab Government to protest in this mannei.
$o fano. f,roe not-heard the other side, in fact no information is supplied

to us. It is possible that Government may have some justification for adoft-
ing this kin-d of attitude. But without ?ry sugh justifioation, whioh so

fai is not disclosed to us I thinlr the levelling of this a,ccusation ageiBlt'tte
Gqvernmeut of Inilia that they are responsible for this serious wheat thg",t"P
in lnei ir""j.*U is behaving ile the thief who after commiltqg * theft was'

"u!"i"c 
aiay antl whenlis pursuors overtook him [6 mingletl .with-thsm

"oa- ""i".a, 
"tiief, thief, catch-him". It is oxactly like that. This- afljoutn-

mln-t is only a screen which the Government has thlown.up to make peodP
believe thal tUe responsibility of the present situation ditt not rest od thoit
slioulders. But I fail to undorstand how the Unionist Governmeart'can
absglve itself of this rosponsbility. ff the Government could not demur
dcainst this act of the Cdntral Government then they shoultl have tried
iiito what Ihave suggestott to them to roliove tho present situation.

. It irpoasible that some people may have some stocks of wheat 1n{ they
rpql be selting them. But no such case hag come !o -y- notise' -f {o "g}d1il[ that aiybody oan be so foolish and stock wheat knowing-full well
tftqt the nelt.Lrop is due after a month or 8o, and._ at the time of the new

aroD the present, prices of wheat &ro not likely to.be raisod. At tbp

-oit qoe 6o r*y tlat there may be somo who may have a little more stock

of wheet than what they require for their own roquirements'

, fhe Governmsntfs notifioationg that people in posseseion of more thun
!0 mEunits .of wheat perr family shoult inform the District -U.eSrtryry
of tte rurpliu, has be€d misintertrnetett by the people. fhey interprct it.
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to'!ea,n that the Government wante to teke Bossession of the sur.plg,s ov9r1

20 mounds. With thir impress'on in -ind. they soltl. out the srirp.lust. It
wOB e -rstake on the parf of the Government to isgue that notifroation;
A,tientl of mine who rintlerstootl.thesaid notitification to meau'thsllne
6hing which I have explainod, wrote to me requesting m9 to tlraw-the attgt :
tiou"of the Honourabie Chauithri Sir Chhott Bamlo it ant[ tell him that
that notification was not qnly uniustified but wes also ho,tmful to tbe in'
terests of the people. Wit[ these words f support the atljournment motion.
movsd. by my honourable frientl.

Prenier (The Honoruahle Lioutenant-Colonel Sir Sikauder llyat'Khan)
(tJrdu): Sir, ihe wholo llouse appoars to be unanimous with -regard to
ihis ad;orro-ent motion. I will noi detain the House for more than a fov

-i""t.l. i ptop"t";;;ry 
"o -otu u.yi"a Lying beforo ths Houso baie

facts that wif tiot tr,ke iorrg and theroafter the honourble members
will be froo to go back to theii residenaes and make arrangemeuts-for-thgir
inilividual neetls of ata. I wish tho honourable member from Lyallpur,
Sardar Sampuran Singh, had. not mado his speech without ascertaiuing'the
facts, relatiig to the wheat situation, which I am now going to placg bojore

the liouso. He rsferred to the order regarding declaration of stocks of whoat
of 20 mauntls anil over. If all that lie has stated in his speeoh is oolrot
then the purpose of the aforosaid order hqs been achieved. The order by
whiOh p.opli*"t. required to declare their stocks of wheat was passed at
the inslance of the'Wheat Controller with the object of finiling out the extont
of availablo stocks. But it w&B never intonded to roquisition tho wheat
stored by zamindars for their owp personal use. (Inturyuptians.) I hltl
nothing io tlo with the export of wheat. As I have said. the order was made

becaus6 it was necessary tio ascertain if there was any iurplus wheat- beyo4il
the roquirements of this provinoe. It was only day boforo yesterilay tlgt
I stated in the Houso that according to the latest oel1gus there were gnly
six lakhs maunds of visible stooks of wheat in the province, wheroas our
oonsumption is something like 4 lakhs of maunds per wook. You can easily
work out.how long this meagre stock will last. But it appea,rs thet sgpo
people in spite of that ortler are holiling stocks which havo not beea
lecfured. It may bo that certain individuals are keeping moro than tleir
normal requiroments, say 30 instead of 20 maunds, of course not with the
intontion if making'r"f p*ofit but morely as a matter of preoaution. I
may remind the House of the well known sayug-

Dashta agod, bokor.

It is not oasy for the Government to locato suoh stooks. I wish they
wguld realiso that by releasing the surplus whea! in thgir possession thoy
woultt be rendering a real servico to the poor. I appeal to thory,t!&t'they
shoultl release the-surplus stocks antt koep only such quantity,whiah wortrd
bs sqffoient to meet their requirements forsay about five weeks. Let then
hand "ovor the surplus wbeat to the digtrjot ,Pagistrates. By,doiug so

thoy will be helping thoir poor fellow oitizons and earn their gratitude.

' hndit Bbaget Ran Sharma : But tle people fear that t[e pgligg
would .plqseoste.thom if thoy ipformed tbe district magistrates about ttib
+uPlrry $beY bave.got with them.
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t"i "' Preni"r : fhe honourable membor is probably thinking of the tlealerg.
Even in thoir case if they inform tho clistrict magistrates, say within a Veek
br co, I will soe to it that no action is taken against then. I will have instruc-
tions issued that no case should be instituteil against those who declare-tbeir
stooks within ten days of the dato of that order.

- . Lala Duni Chand : A number of prosecutions are going on at tbip
t-

time.
Premier 3 They are going on beeause thoso people were guilly, ql

hiding their stocks. But people who voluntarily declare their stocks will
not be touohed provided they furnish tho necessary information within the
time prescribed. I will have the necessary notification issued tomorrow.
Dooe that satisfy my honourable friend 2

It is the moral as well as legal iluty of all those iudividuals antl tratleib
who have anv hidden stooks of rvheat, to come forward8p'u' voluntarily and release the surplus for the consumption

ol the poor. After this no further ooncession will be givon and whosoever
withhblds stooks after the expiry of ten days shall do so at his own risk.
llhersafter wheat unearthed will be requisitioned at a price much lower
thap the control prioe and the difference will be paid over to those persons
who help totrace and locato hidden stocks. In addition cash rowards uill
be made to those who give in{ormation leatling to the discovery of hidden
stocks of wheat with private individuals or traders.

'I can assure the Houso that the Punjab Government made it quite
olear to the Wheat Commissioner of the Government of India that before
moving any wheat outside the province he should see that suffieient wheat
is left to meet the requirements of the people here. I also told him that rve

are supplying wheat for the army and will continue to do so as we in the
Punjab place the needs of the soldiers before the neetls of every one els€,.

(Ap,plause). W'e oannot possibly ignore the requirements of the army-
ouf kith and kin-who are gallantly fighting for the honour and safety of
their motherland, so that we here may live in peace and comfort. (cheers).

E'ence we oannot but allow export of wheat for the army. But as the Hon-
ourable the Commeree Member pointeil out the other day barel;r 5 pereent
of'our wheat is purchased for the fighting forces and exports for other pur-
poses clo not exceed another 5 per cent. or approximately 10 per cent.
in all. According to these figures enough wheat should ha,ve been available
in the province for our normal requirements. But judging frorn the present
acute scarcity that is not the position. You may well ask, where has this
surplus whoat gone ? Since it could not evaporate into the air it is obvious
thot some inilivitluals and traders must be holding stocks whieh they have
not deolared. It was to locate stooks and the quantity of wheat available
ii the provinoe that the order regarding declaration of stocks over 20 maunds
was ,maale. As a matter of opinion, I consider that the Central Governmont
shouldhave takon steps for the control of wheat much earlier. Control should
have beenonforooil at harvest'time. f am further of tho gplnion that the
gontrol prico shoultl have boen fixed at a high6r level in order to provide
Lt inoertive to tho it6ckholtlers io sell their stocks freelv. T[e woulil not
mina a JutLioious control by the Contral Government. They can.export the
wbole surplus aftor leaving onough whoat for our uootls and thc roquiremsrtq
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of the snny. Subject to these important conilitions, we will levg lo obicorr
tiou to the Government of Intlia exporting wheat from the Puojeb to ou1
provinoe they like, even the wheat produoing provinoe such as tho Centrall
Prouiuoes ond the Unitett Provinaes. But our requirements must be met firit.
Atter that the first elaim upon Punjab wheat ii tlat of the army:- W"in9,
prepa,retl to rnake any saoriflce foi the sake of our brave soldiere. But
ie -hsve 

also to feed the families and dependents of ' those solilier€. Ifl
DecosBery we will eat ooarser grains antl see to it that our soldiers and their'
fainilies get what they need. We wiU eat maize and bajra, but will not allow
the fa-il-ies of our gallant soldiers to go without wheat. (Cheers), Th-lt,P''
oureim and that ii what patriotism-demands. Sardar Sampuran $-nq!'
woultt ,havo been well atlvised to have asoertained facts before making, his

rpeeoh. Any reasonable or sensible man would have done that. But'
tLe honourable member was auxious to havo a flng at the Unionist
Government. It seems that the stability of the Unionist Ministry w-hich"

he is enxious to shake anil has repeatediy- tried to undermine but withouti
sny Buccess, has affectetl his sensi of proportion and fairness. IIe and his:'

party have been tryins for ths last five yeari ly various legitimate and i[3gt'
limate ms&ns to oust the presont Government. The honourable member,'
I know, is anxious to occup.V theso benches, but I am afraid he will have to
wait for a long time. tr{ay'be at the next electiong he mav not be here to'
aspire for a ilinistership- (chaers Jrom Mi,ni,stertal benglya). He knows

itihat f am not here for'the'sake of power or personal ambition. I accoptg{,
this onerous and difficult job in reiponse to the wishes of the _province.
I know my limitations, bu[ as the Hbuse is aware I was practloalt-y fgtged.

by the prorri.rr. to leave a pleasant and lucrative job for this thanklesst
tdgk. facceptotl it becauise I could not refuse to gerve the qlovinCo:-mY
own provinoelwhen it insisto4 on my return to the Punjab. Tho Premier's
post is not a bed of roses.

Prcmier: I know what the honourable member is hinting at. But
I do .irot wish to expose the internal biokerings and jealousies within his
party. I am also aqi.re that Malik Barkat Ali has been intriguing with the'
honourable member's frientls. IIe is also ambitious and., covetous &8'
evidenoed by his past record. (Laughtnr). The honourable member for:
I-,yallpur antl Malik Barhat Ali as also several other members on the opposite'
benohee realise that so long as I am here they cannot hope to \reeken tho'
position. of the ministerial Party. (Ap'plause). I also know tha,b they feell
ihat my presonce in the Ilouse is iespbnsible for frustratirtg,their unholy;
efrorts. f am afraicl, however, that I oanncit oblige them,at apy.-ratg $uring
the war (cheers). I am pletlged to a polio.y of all-out- help- in this war
anil that is'also iU" -roa"i" o[1U. p"opi. ot'the Punjab ,lcheqs\-- I-ed'
e sdrvant of the people and. the province and I cannot loave it in tbe huob at
this junctute (lwar,heor). I hope and pray that proviilenc.g'm3,y.8rye.qe:
strength and oourage to see this- war through to victor.v ,{liuil ryplawe\"-
It:i,C iD that'spirit t[at I havo boeu'serving'the Punjab for the last frvegr*rcr,:
s,rod. Gpd'wiling 6helt oontinue to serve it to the-best'ol -y 4tiliWlu!'cape+
oity*iutilrwe omerg. victoriouslyr frorn this war wittr, oreili&onit..&otoulJ
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[Prediier;]' rt uas boen saiil tluring the eourse of the discussibn that Governmont
has been remiss in allowing wheat to be exported to other provinoe. Ag
r have already said. I olearly explainetl the whole position- to the uheat
oontroller. r told him frankly that we are prepared to help the Government
of India in th6 matter oI exporting surplus wheat from this province, but
that no wheat should. be taken away from the Punjab until arrangements
hove been maile to meet the requirements of the province w'e plaoed beforo
hin all available facts and figures regarding the wheat position in the Punjab.
lhis was about a fortnight ago. It was also made clear to him'that-the,
visible stocks of v-heat in the province would hartlly be sufficisnt to last
us for more thair a few weeks. I therefore oannot undorstantl why the
wheat controller should have ordered. the despatah of 80,000 maunds
of wheat to the United Provincos. But we must ros'ervo judgment until
we know tho facts. r will tr.v to ascertain facts. accortling to our oal-
ouls,tion our minimum requirements are four hundred thousanal rnaunds
of wheat per week, while the total visible stocks are onlv six hundred
thousaud 

-maunds. 
My honourable friends are &\ryare thatin order to tide

over:the difroulty arising out of the acute scarcity of rvheat, we have been
suggesting to the publie to mix maize or barley flour with wheat flour in
order to eke out our meagre stoeks.

all these facts and considerations wore brought to the notice of the Gov-
ernment of India.

Sardar Aiit Singh: What is the opinion of m.v honourable friend
with regerd to the prico control ?

Prcrnier: Our viow is an open secret. Our opinion was and still
is that if it is ileoitled to control the price of wheal, the price should
!g fi*r4 at a figure- which would be fair both to the consume" uod thu grower.
rf a Jarl priee_is fixed no one c&n have any objection to the imposiiion of
restriction and. control. The honourable members opposite have criticised
us for the institution of this control. rt is obvious i[at when prices roso,
the poorer clesses began to raiso a hue and. cr,_v. They said thai while the
prioe of wheot shot up, their wages romained. stationar.y and no increase
was mode in them commensur&te with the rise in price. irenoo the Govern-
ment of rnd.ia, it seems instead of maki^g some provision for onhancement
of wages by private employers, took the line of l-east resistence and insti-
tuteil o oontrol over wheat, fixing the price of whoat at Rs. 4-6-0. rt this
prioe is not inereosed at ths timo of the coming harvest it would. be most
nnfair a,nil unjurt to ths grower.

Lara Durii Churd : Chautlhri Sir Chhotu Bam diffors from ybu on
this point.

PrrCni,ir: Chauilhri Sir. Chhotu Bam does nothing of the hintt. you
ukundqstand [im anrl try to murepresat him. He a,-grees with mo thet
it'ir uot:Fa to keep the prioe ot tho pr'esent lovel. rf it tire next trarvedt
thc Gormudt of Initis deciils to.oontinue the contror over wheat and frx
erffidtrabb,$toe, w6,will not object to this-oontrol, il even theo we
Oluun0 br$"indlt on the conilitiortthot oolyaltm mbeting.our requiiemnuts
oot of the province should any wheet be exported
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An honourable member: May we know your opiniou abopt" tha
coptrd ovor whet ?

'Pruioi", : It appears my honourable frientl was not in hib seat when
r answered q sltiilar qirestion from ono of his colleagues. rlowever, for his
benefit I will rqreat that we are not opposed to the contrd qyer . whst
govi$e{ a fair control plice is fixed. This is how we feel about id,and the
.y+qY pqint of t[e Py1:ah Government wqs made quite olee,r at the rsoent
cbntepence conv€ned. by the Governmont of India.

- S.arrrlar Ajit Singh : 'What about the ordor of the District Mogistrate
banning the import of wheat into Liahore ?

Prsnier : fhese interruptions broak the threatl of my speecfi. I
wgs going to rbfer to this point. only mf honourabl6 fiieud shbuld exetcise

l little patience.- To coms baok to tho:point, we biought to the dotioe of ;the
Government of Indja, the present whea,t position in the province' arit tol0
them that'te could not adord to allow aiywheatto Uo txprrt;a 6;tUA
provinees unlesE'we succeed in unearthing substautial hidden stocks. 1ltb
Goverttmeht of rndia have,kindly offered to supply one lakh maunds of ri'ce
to tide over the rlifficult periott ietween now u-n-aine marketing of the neit
wheait crdp. . We have gratefullf, accE ted this offer, and vury: shortly the
iPli$abwill,.roeivo a sufEoientrsupply 6f rico. r would, requei the hduour-
qlt'e ryepbelsrto,fersuacto an4 ailvfue the periple.to atlapt, thsmselves,fo, a

S:! or rioe, if thoy have no other food graius availahle. tnis is;rut"a make-
shift arrangemgut and only for a short period of a few weeks. 

-r 
am,confr-

dutttthat with this assistanco we will be ablo to tide over the' acute
ilifficulty now being exirerienced by the people.

.ar Io.I. $3 qrolgibilorq order of tho Distriot Magistrat€ referred to by
Sarda,r Aiit Singtr' its justifrcatio''. lies in the fact that oertain persons hah
begun _to impolt wheat surreptitiously at placos Iike shahda,la, Bada,mi
Bagh,ifloghalpura,- eto. to feed the black, market meking enormous pro-
fi-ts. Tfey cha,rged prioes.ranging to_Bs.8 per maund. - But o*i"g to
t|9 a9ut9 lgTorty- tho public was.forced. to pqy that exorbitant prioe. -Ihe
object of this order has been misurderstood. It was never t6o intention
of the Digtriot Magistrate that whoat flour brought by a porson for his
owra oonsnmption, should be subjeot to any restriotiim. The Dishiot
Magistrate proposes to eluoidate or 

-oanoel 
his ordet

My honourable friend Miau-Mushtaeahmait Gurmani wes v€ry oritiod
and unneoessa,rily vehement iu his remarks. Eo delivered a tiradi against
the Govemment of rndia. rf r were also to rgnors my position urf, ,"s-
ponsibility r could have answered back in the sa-mo strafo.- Eowever r will
13t go.into that matter in this place and during this debato. r agree thet
the actiou of the Goverament of Indis over thematter of oontrol wos"belated.
As r have a,lready saitl it would have been far better if the aontrol had eome
at the ha,rvest time. Moreover tho aotion of the Wheat Commissiouef
in .ordg.ing tle export of 8Q,!00 *aundg of wheat seems to be arbitra,ry
ond unfuir. But as r haveseid we must resemeiud&Eeut until we a,re aw&re
of all the fasts. It is stiange that our wheat riuoila ue erpont"d 6 tbp
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T'Frernier.] ' ,

UniteA Provinces which is itself a wheot protlucing provinoe antl 'gtowr'a

.{+tS. 
ggautily,o! wheat and exports it. This romindi me of the saying-

;, : ly' .rllX "r.lk 
dl llaughter')

'Eorreve,r we have made representations to the Govemment of India ancl we
musi leave it at that for the present. I would, in these oircumstanOes, appeal
to''the people to face the situation calmly and eat maize, bajra and barley.
I quitc realise that urban people will find some diffieulty in adjusting
themselves to coarser grains like maize and bajra, but they will uo doubt
'realise that wo musfail share these difrculties and uot hesitato to make
sacrifices for tho common good. They should know that in other countries
ao white bread is available and people are living on black bread and. evon
that is rationed. We in this country are comparatively much better ofr
qnd should not grudge the minor restrictions 

-imposetl in the interest of
the province &s & whole. fhoso who are well off should red.uce theil con.
sumltion in order to help their less fortunate neighbours. So far as next
iiorvest is concerned the House may rost assured that Government will
make every endeavour to guard against a recurrence of the present shortage,
Snd I am confident that it should bo possiblo to avoid it if all ooncerned
.rio-operate iu a spirit of mutual trust and acco-mod,ation. (Applatrce.)

,Rai Sr hib Chaudhri Surai Mal : fn view of the assurance giveu
by the Eonountblo Premier I do not want to press this motiou.

' The rnoti,on was by l,e,atse withdruon.
' 'Ttw Assernbly then ad,joumed tilt 72 tlaon an Monday, 76ih Much,

7942.
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^ Tlrc -Assanlly met in the Assembly Chamber at lZ noon ol tke alnck. , Mr.
Spealnr dn the Chai,r. 

_ . _
STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

Sr,.l,uoutnn oF rrNE.

- - 
*8146. tr(han Sahib tr(hawaja Ghulam Samad: Will the Honour-

able Premier be pleased to state-
(a) the names of the villages in the Ambala district in which restrio*

tions have been placed on the slaughter of kine on lil-ua-zulia
since 1937 and the name .of the Doputy Commiseioner who
placeil these restrietions ;

(D) the details of restriotions placed in oach villago;
1e) the co-*unity which has proprietary rignts in tbese village*

showing the_area of lanil hbl6 5" eaa[ eommunity and Ihe
population of each community iu 

-each 
of these villages;

(d) wbetber it is a fact that M*slims and non-Muglims live in separate
rnohallas rn these villages; if so, the reasons for placing'these
regtrictions ;

(e) the action that Government intend to take in tha. matter to
remove these restrictions ?

Partianentary-Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : fhis
questron is essentially a oonqunal one,. and in acoord,ance with the usual
couvention,-I proposo to treat is as unstarred, and a written reply will be
sent to the honourable pember ur due course.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : A very curious reply. '

- Mian Abdul Aziz z fs there any criterion to judge communal ques-
tions ?

PUNJAB T,EGISTATIVE ASSEMBLY
EIGIITII SESSIONS OF THE FIRST PUNJAB IJE&ISLATIVE.

ASSEMBITY. , , {

Mond,og, 76th'Marak, 7942.

rQus-Jeu, Gu.rner.
18225. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : IVill the lfonourable Premier

be pleased to stat+-
(a) whether it is a fact that the detenus who have reeenfly been

repatriated fron the l)eoli Detention Camp to tho Srib-Jail,
Gujrat, were allowed in Deoli to hd,ve theii clothes prepared
lccording to their own choice and measuroments;
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{Pt. Bhagat Eam Sharma.] *- (b) whether it ie a fact that similar facilities are not afforded to the
r ' fle-tenus in,'the Gujrat Sub-Jail antl the d.etenus are asked.' to select their dreJs from readv-made clothes whether theee

fit them or. not ; if so, the reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjatt Ali Shah) :
.(o) fhe ohoioe of material was in the hands of the Superintendent. Each
prisoner was hdividually measured for his clothing. Any slight tlifference
in pattern was permittetl provitletl it cost no more than tho standard pattern
.allowed by the Sup6rintendent.

(b) They have been offeired clothing made of khatli as an alternative-
to measure, if they like.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : TVill the Parliamentary Private Sec-
'retary please state whether at the Deoli Carnp'the detonus were allowed to
"have clothing of their choice ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : Yes.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : 'What is the reason for disallowing
this particular facility in the case of the detenus in the Gujrat Sub-Jail ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary 3 I would like to have notice for
that question.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Notice is already there in part (o) of my
question.

Parliamentary Private Secretary 3 If my honourable friend reads
his question he will find that he has asked whether certain faeilities were
allowed in Deoli Detention Camp. He has not asked for the reasons.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I have asketl for the reason for this
difference. I do not thiflk it requires any notice. Will the Parliaqentary
Private Secretary quote the rulo underwhich it is done ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary: What is dono ?
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : 'Why is this particular concession not

enjoyed by the d.etenus in the Gujrat Sub-Jail, while it was being enjoyetl
by them in the Deoli Detention.Cqmp ? . .,, ;

'Parliamentary Private Sbcretary : .I have already stated in reply
to part (b) that they have been offered olothing made of khadi as an alter.
native-to ue&sure, if they like. 'What'more does he,want ? Does he want
to clothe theu with makhmal,?

S,rr-JoiJE *or.
*8226. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: \Yill the Honourable Premier

he pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that there is no arrangement in the Gujrat' Su-b:Jail for the detenus to play any games like foot ball,

hochey, vclleyball, tennis, cricket and badminton ;

(&) if the reply to (o) be in the affirmative, the reasous therefor ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayetl Aqiatl Ali Shah) : - (o)

anil (b) Arrangeuents exist in the New Sub-Jail, Gujrat, for playing volley-
ball antl badminton, but arrangements for gaqes like crioket, hockey, foot-

. ball antl tennis cannot bc qade in the jail for want of the necossary grounds.
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Feurr,v elr,owArvcp rb ontgrus r:t Sus-JtrL, GuJn.rl.
' *8W. ' Pantit Bhagat Ram SharmC: Will'th} Hoftodrable.Premier

"be pleased to state-
(c) the bmount,'if any, thdt has been given to the detenus in the

Suh-Jail, GujniLt, as a family allowance;
(b) the names oJ the:detenus who have o-oen giveo the above.men-

tioned allowance and the ainount in eadh case;
(c) the namee of thg. detenus.who reftised or accepted the above-

mentioned dllowance; ''
(d) whether it is a.tsct trnat lvlas_tgr Kabul $iugh, M.l,.A., whc was

given an allowance of Bs. 10 per mensem as a family allow-
ance,has refuged to acoept it; if sq, whether he has recorded
any reasons for refusing the offer ; and, if go, will tho Ilonour.

, able Prernier bb pleased to .la;r 6 copX of the same on the
table of the House ?

Parliamentai! Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : The
giant of allowances to the families of detonus is entirely discretionary with
Government. Careful enquiries about the private affaits, of each ianily
are made and where necessary an allowance is given. f must decline to enter
into details of partioular cases.

Pantit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I want to know the names of the
fletenus asked for in pdrt (b) of uy questior.

Pditiamelrtary Prlvate. Secretary: f have already stated that I
uust deeline to enter into tletails df particular cases.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I do not want to know the details,
but I want to know the names.

P"rliem:."tiry Private Secretary: f am sorry I cannot give the
n&mos of p:iiticular cades.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May .I know the reasons why the
Parliamontary,Privato Secretary is not prepared to disolose the names ?

Parliamenta-ry Private Secretary s My horiourable friend knows
that in the public interest f cannot disclose those naqes. 

i

Pandi,t Bh-agat Ram Sharma : May I knory [he. answer to part (d) ?'Whether Mactel Kabul Singh refused. to accept the ailotan'ce ?

Parlianentary Private Secretary 3 I:ma[ onoe.again repeat the
last portion of my answer in which I have saitl that I must declino to enter
into details of partipular cases. This is a particular case and my honour-
able frienal w*nis to'know the details of thal particular case;

. ' 'Pandit Bhagat'Ram Sharma : Particilar detail is aheady supplied
in the answer. I am only asking whether Master Kabul Singh's fauiily was
givero an allowanqe of Rs. 10 ? 

-

Parliamentary Private Secretary 3 I am sorry I cannot enter into
tletails of particulai cases.

- Pandii Bhagat Ram Sharma 3 I am not asking for details. I am
only asking whether it is a fact or not.
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Sr,lugETER or1 KrNE IN vrrrrrAGu Mer'expun'

*882. Mslil Barkat Ali: Will the Honourable Premier be pleased

to state-
(a) ,whether the Muslim residents of village Malatpur, Tahsil Bupar'*"' ""ilitttioi- a-u*t", performed thdir religious- c:repol)r.- ot

secrific uo tt u occasion of the last Bakat'Id' festival thot
fell on 29th December, 1941 ; if not, why not ;

iD) whethet it is a faot that und'er an order of the Commissioner't-' "";;;"in-Ai"itio", ilatea 24th April, 1928, the resiilents of

[Uis "iltas. 
*"iL ti."rted to sl-aughter kine on.tho occasion

of the tefti"al of. Balca:r-1i1, only on-certain cond.itions, one of

,rni.n was " that the pa'rts of tire kine g6 gla'rghtered that are

not eaten shallbe prop^erly antl promptly burietl or burnt" ;

i6i$hetheritisafactthatsincethisyearkine.h,o'.'b'u.osacrificed.
on the ;6;i;" ot the ld'ut"dihn and the skins of the kine

.o G"guto.d huo. been removed in cover to the town of

nop* ira ,oia1o the Khatiks, the sale-proaeeds of the skins,

of the ,l"ogntrr"a kine being devoted iu accordance with
Muhammadan Law to charitable religious purposes;

(d)whetheritisafaotthattheDepu}lCommissioner,Amhala,
insisteit o, tt . Muslim resitlentiof hupar that' wbile perform'
ing cow *"""i4.",- they must fulfil the coudition of burying

or"burt'ing the skins of kiue so slaughtered;

;e) whether the Government is awa,re that under the -rgllgion of'-' ""I;i; *i o-oi*utu slaughtere6 on the oocasion of. lil,-ul,-zuha

canoot bo buried or burnt;
(fl whether the [Iuslim residents ol {u.ryar "}-ilt5g 

a representa

tion to goi'emme't praying that tihe order of MI' shrinagesh'

I.C.S., beputy Cofomlssi6ner, Ambala, shoultl be amended

io time to J"ufif" them to perform their sacrifice on the occasiou

of ths lil,'ul,'zttha of 1941 ;

(g)whetherGovernmentpassedanyortlersintimeonthis-repregenta.
tion or "oi r 

.rf not, why not, and whether- Governrnent
intends to take an;' action in the matter or not ?

Parliamentary Private secre&ry (S1red Amjatl Ali S.hah): This

oo.rlio'"TJilr-J"Iflf,y ; ;;;*"r-*l-or., i"; ii, accord.ance with the usual

,oJ#H;ffi,"ffi;;;J" to treat it as unsta*ed, and a written reply will bo

gent to ths honourable member in due courss'

Malik Barkat Ali : Does tho Parliarnentary ?riva'te Socretary re'

,Ur.'l'ffi-tfrilq-".-rti* is not of a 6ommnnal aharactor, but is -a quostion

;hi;h;;irfi td resiae"ts of Malakpur on the one side antl the Government

on tho other ?

ParliamentaryPrivateSecretary:Doesitnotrefertooneparti-
cular communitY ?

Matik Barkat Ali : If it refers -to a particular communitv or com-

munities as aganist ,ritt"i r can well ;d"]i['r*i-;O; 
-r"1o1 

oi objection

;-d;;ffi-bd il;d. -b"t I wish to draw his attention to the fact'
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:.that the question relates to Muslims on the one side and-the Governmont
.on the othler. It is not a qriestiou between the Hintlus antl Muslims.

KheD Sahib Khawaia Ghulam lamad : My quostioq was also of
the same type.

Parliamentary Private secretary: "fhe Government is of the

"opinion that this guestion is a communal one.

Mian Muhamnad Nurullah: Communal auongst MuBlims.

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghutam samsd : May I ask the Government
to define-tU" wo"a r;;;u""ulirn-"-.o tU"t in future we mir,y be careful

Srnruerr SuerNo Dnvr.

*UA]. Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Will the Honourable Premie'r be

pte"sefio t.y-; t[;G,f,t. ot tne ttoose a_.copy of .the order restraruing
Bhrimati Sha]nno Devi, M.Ir.A., from attentling public meetings al{ pro-

"es1ions, 
etc., alloged to have been served upon hei in September, 1940 ?

ParliamcntarT Private Secretary (Sayetl Arqiad Ali Shah): A
,€opy of the order is laitl on the table-

Order.

No. B-6685-S.DS.B.-Wsrmree tho Governor sf fhq Punjab is-satia$g$ with respoct to
.tlti oo"gon uown-as Mugg&mmat sha,nno Devi, M.L.A., wife of Daya Ram-of Lahors, th6t with
;#;;;-fi6;id h;from ;"ti"s in any ma,rnon preju<liq-i"l tdtho defenco of Britieh Irdit,
ili'p"tio'*i"tv,-tE" -riot"r"n"" 6f p"tUo order oi tho effioient prosacution of tho war it ie

iaeoo;Bary.to mike an order;

Now ruunnro*m, in exercige of tho powors conferre-d by {,ule !6 (r) (/) of the Defence of
f"A"'nrbr, ih" Oo"6*o" of thel Punjad is pleased to diroit tba,i the saidMuesammat Shaano

il"fi li.i.i.; 
"h"u ""t 

irt" pr"t i";A;d" rp"""uur in, any public procession, meeting or
; asBembly.

x,or the purposos of thir order, an5z procession,-meo_t+gor aesollbly which is.open tothg
oublic or b aay-claee or portim of tho publio, whether held in a pullic.or a-pr-ivato ptace and

. ihether edmigdio1 thorcto is resfi1ict€d By the issue of tickets or othewiso, shau bo doomod to
be a public proceosion, moeting or aaaembly as the ca€o may be.

Dlrop Srm.E-E.. I' 
TEs 2,1:rh Augltot,'lg40. f

{'84n8. Concellpil.

DrvrsroN.wrsE aND ColruuNrnv'wsu PRoPoBTIoNs rN Snxvrong.'.'

*8231. Captain Sodhi Harnan Singh.: Will the Eonourable

(a) the date when the division-wise and oommunity-wise-proportioae
for some Goverume,nt servicos wero fixed, and. elgo the arm

' \f,hen this decision weg enforoed.;
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l0apt. Sodhi Ilarnam Singh.l
1D) the pro[rortionJ fuietl for eaqh'.commuoity' in every ilivision ;

(e) the namee of the Government de-partments now working witb the
divisiun-wiss and co'i.-unity-wise proportions in eerviees

antl also of thoso in which these proportions have not boen
' atlherett to with the reasons lor the samb;

1rI) the reasons why this division-wise and. community'wiso pro'
portions hav6 not been enforbed m far in the r.est of -the Gov'
Crnment departmenlp; and when - these proportions aro
to be applied to sue,h departmerrts ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (o) Orders on the
subject of the coquunal proportions to be observed in filling appointPglts
werl issued on varying aatei ty departqents in respect of the establish'
ments untler their-control. fhel uggestion that future recruitm,eut should

be made on coq,munal proportions was first made by Governqent in
Eebruary, 1989.

(D) A statement is laitl on th'e table.

(c) To secure correct com.lunal representation in divisional and district
minis'terial establishment the Finaneial Commissioners introduoedia seheue
worked out on a divisional basis in.'December; 1939. Similarly, a soheme

worked out on a district basis was applied in May, 1940, by the Honourable
Judses to the establishments of subordinate courts which are recruited locally.
Eacf, soheme is designed to secure coprect eommunal r-epresentation in these

establishmenti tnroigUout the Punjab'as a wbglg. Ideither apply to other
dstdblishuents which-are recruited on a provincial basis.

(d) Does nqt arise as the principle of communal-representation has been

reeongised for the purpose of recruitment in all departments of Govern'

ment.
. stotement showing the communal percentaggs fineil lor renuitmmt to

- 
di,ti,sion ql ond, di stri,ct establisbruent'$.

N&De of Divldloh.

Ambels Division

Julluntlur Divieioa

Iohorc Division

Rawdpindi Divieion

Uultoo Divigion

Muslimg. Sikhs. I{indus. Others.

30

30

50

75

66

l0

30

30

IO

20

bc

35

l5

l0

10

5

l)

5

5

5
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MaIiL BarLat Ali: will the rlonourable Bevenue Mintiots eindly
state whether this questiorl is coqmunal or not, and, if it is coeeqidl, why
the Governuent has departett lrom that convention which it nas--b;i*n-6yis;
emtrftasis on and oa the:basis of'whi6 aonieirtitinrhas been rcfusing to'ad;;;
guoh questions ?

. nfiqit-i"r of Ievenue : It is a general question; it tloes not ssk:
Ior eny fforqatton relating to one oommunity and nqr does it SWgeEt f,be' proportion as betwoeb one single coununity or anoiher i"; stifr"deport.qent. ..: : 'i- r -

Baxo rr Nprrr Neor. !.

. . l_8117r Khan Sahib l(hawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Honour-.
cble Minister for Public Wgrks bo flgased 6f ,161s- -- - 

,

(o) whether he is'awars that owing to the struoture of a bond iu,
Nakti Nadi {owing on the noith of Sadhaura town, the stie&m
har diver.tsa[ its courEg pnrl it is now flowing by,thri- foly shrine

(D) whether it is a ftct that the pressure of water csused bv ilie
diversion of the ootrrse of stieam is. rikely t-o caude li"d"gr to
the shrinq qqtt the huildi"gs appurtenani thHreto; 

;

(c) whether it is a fact that the Muslims of this toxn pre upsetpf tUis; !f so-, the action that Government ijtqqd to fake.
in the "natter ? .:

Parlianontary Siccrctary (Shaikh Faiz Muha'nmad) : (a) yes.
(6) No. .;I. ; rr: ,. ; .r

(c) No cornlrlaint has been recoived. from the Muslims of Sadhaura.
;

,,, .*p@." -c}p.r{!li, ,o!*bJ,dl', ry.oo: will rh, Houoq{ebre.
Minister of Puhlib Worlis be pT.Eda-T;stat-J- 

- ;-:

r) whether the Saiuie of the Irudhiana district sre membere of
the nptified.:agrieultural tribes ;

(D) whethgr an-y.'c{ them',have been taken into thd r.rudhiana distriot
Police..Fp-r,,ge $+{pg tho last frve years, if so, their number,-
etlucatioilal qiialffidations a.ptl lgry_q vil.l-ageg ; 

-

1o) how_meny.gqinis.of thgpnqiab haye beeu ta&eu into the Ludhianc
folice Force durinS lhe Iast five-years and how rnany et pro-
sent serve. in the Ludhiana-distri6t as policemen and offieeis ;

(d) the narnqs of .the p-ersolg mentioned in (c) together with their
eduostional qualificarionr, Oomg,*ii 

Sglii:lr- .-S* .[hr-ot' I residenoe ?.

Parliancntary Secrctary (Shaikh Faiz Muha"r'naal) : (o) yer.
, 0)No. ,, ' ;, i "

(r) Seveateen. Twenty.two. :
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Eduoatioasl quolif oationr. Ifone district and plaoe of
residdoce.

[Sh.;tr'oiz Muhammad.].' (ir)*

(d) No.

*___
I
o

3

4

o

6
':

a

ri

.10

&l

12

l3

I4

r6

I6

t7

l8

r9

90

2t,

oo,

F. A.

Slightly eduooteil

9th Cl,rrs

I" A.

Up to Motrio

lfiddle

trf,otrio

Maldle

ilidille

Middle

Motrio

Mrtrio

llotrio

Up to Matrio

Middle..

Loroa, Distriot Jullundur.

Pattian, Eoahiarpur.

Sattaui, Ifoehiorpur.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Kheri, Ambala.

Girbindga,rh, Eoahiarpur.

BarL Rohtok.

Jalowa,l, Eoshia,rpr.

Pothia,l, Eoshierpur.

Dirto.

l[ura&, Eoahia,rpur.

Balrtm, Ambalu.

f,9,1u.16 Relaa, Eoohiartrmr.

Gobintlgorh, Khun-Khua, Iloshiarpur.

P;6mga,rhr Eorhia,rpur.

Ba,laotaur, Eoshla,rpur.

Cha,k No. 29&,Gt.8., Lyallpur.

Glill, Eoehia,rpur

Jia Notho, Eoehiaapur.

Dodoana, Eoahiarpur.

Nulpur, Eoehia,rpur,

It, is not in the public interest to revesl thoir names.

IJAEoRD ErrEotnro Suppr,v Coupexy.
I

*8183. Mian Abdul Rab s Wiil the Honourable Minister for publie
Works be please(l to state- . ., : . .. ., . .,;., i"

(o) wheg the lieenoe of the Lahore Electrio Supply Company ex-pires; ..,:
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4b) whether it is a fact that the I,,aho:e Municipality has expressgtl
its inability to purohose the undertakiug on the expir.v of the
miil licenb'e; . ^

(c) if the answer to (b) abovs be ib'' tbe adtmadiile,' whethbr the' i $overnmerit hari tteoiderl to dxeroisdi&C':option:of purohase
: :..i vesteditr it uirclsr.the l+iliaa Eleatriolty.Adtr{: ',- "

td) the dste, if auy, from whieb the Goveiumest'piop'ose to'tate
:,i,.' over tbe saiat underteking; ,;;r'...,' .iri i',:.,; l:l:r;ii:-i -::r:i

(c) whether be is aware of the fact that the nou-exercise of the optitir.
of pxlohase;on the part o.ttheOovenrqedt'dt fte prop& timg
wiil ant.bmatically give the llalirlrs,Electrio Supply Compauy
another term of-20 yearB; ,r' , 'Ji

ifl, what progregs, iI any, hos so fa,r,heen mde towardt.the transfer
' of ih6underta,ki',g{rom the said compspy tothdGovernmsnt ?

[he op-
ofembor,

.,fp-4[. .:i i' iri

'(D)'Yes.

"^.1o1Yes.:..:'.,:]':.l,,,|'.:..r-,''..',;']:1;--l.

(e) Yes. \ i?: t 'i
' I (, M;;;** necensary for fhe prirpose ol't*5iog:rio.i"tlie tahope glry.
trlc Supply uaflslf6king afe under aotive consideration of Goternuent..

Mian Abdul
'"g0 far or not ? '

Rab : Miry I,know whetp9r,a,.nq, Se.p.l lglf*leen taken

Steps,which ought to have been takenParliameutary Secretarv :
up to this time havS been takeul

ffigr llluh','.,,.ai Nuruiiah :
^a{Fate that it is going'.tb:ti6irt e-fdw

.' | 
',.,,

MEh!TF,-.sd Nurtllahr MgY,I

Perliaroontens
will b€ hadb. :

'wheultub tiub.Sccrctqy:
".;... 

1-: ).:

rf ' Brnvirioo'".has bepn @*de

eoEoB 'Ee@6sery
r:8lOD

Mian Muhatrnad
iproperty withott miliing

6e 'pbssibfe t'<i' fahd
': : ',/l ' ^."1 :..irt: .r{.. i ..

Can it

.,.:i : . i..,,: i

prope$y. cau..te , tg}pp ryithout
payment of oompensation. I oan.4slring the neceSsary for the
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[Sh. tr'aiz Muhammad.]
as6ur'e the honourable mo^mber that provision for d,uo conoponsation will bo
made before theiundbttakingiis ta[ei up'by the Governm6nt.

Qr. Sir GoLuI C..lpnd Narang: fo be paid in cash ?

, . Parliamcqtrry.Secrqafy: Natually, 1f so required by law.

- Dr. Sir GoLuI qhaDd iNrang: \l[i[ the qonoy be borrowed or willt
it be paid out of the, revenueg oJ the provipce ?

- . Parliamentary Secretary : It is a uattor whiph the Government will,

:' i 'Drt Sir:Go[ul,6[and Nara4g 3',,,I waut to knoan whether the uoney
is Sping to [e.bonirweil or.lshother,it ,will.be paitl out of the provincial rev6-.
nue or the savings of the revenues ? :
, .,,,Minirtcr,for Fublic. If,'ottc':. That,will require examination. f
do not think I carrenffiten th6;hontnrrablb member further, however anxious.

!9 *r,Fg. , ;. , .. ;, j . r;,
.,,:, Dr.-Flr getr+t eU"nO Nirrps-i fl,i;*i*atirol6,i;$nut r

Minister for Public lIIorLs : Exauination of the question of makiag-
the necessary provision; so far Government have not made up^its n1infl.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang 3 As regartls the source froq which
this money is to be provided ? -

Miniater s lVIy answer was clear enough.

- .. Mian Abdu! Adz i Wilh lefgrence to part (e) of this question qay'I ilhdw yheffi it"fr td be extended f6r anot[er 2d years or l6ss than thal
Periott ?' ' ''i: '' i'r ' r ' :' . :

' Parliaminhry' Silcretary s I havb answered thdt. questidn in the

Crvrr, DrspnNsArry exo GovanNMENr gEBvANTs rN Lresonu.
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1t:, ,, ; f311gqop,p+ iqqgBtr,rllfutP' .FREEEBFi : .* ._ :. .: i .1'

*8201. Chautlhri Muhammad Hasan: will the Honourable Minist€t
for Educatioo 66:,lileased 'to,ststor.t[s; nqdbe-r at present g{ -qF$qtl
sohdarsbrplhc,tlerJ.rn the. variousrhigh,schoqla in t'hp.. Ludhiang tlistriot
gryirg top"daptely,tUei4lryUep of tloei who,,lelong to the,:*9tifretl agticul-
.tnriilrtilec,olithe'Irpdhieq& diFtpgi ?,.'', .,',,

The Honourable Mian Abdut Haye :
(1) The number at' present of 'Samindari 

'scholarship'rr'

holtlers in the v-a"ious high schools in.ltr l.rqtlhia{ra,ir

Thganrqbpr of thoso plo bplgpg
cultural tribos of tho l-rudhiina

--f 
'- : t.' ,,,

ScsolanssrPs ron za![INDARS.

Srrfi Abdul l*lmi4 Khq+,: will the llonqrrrplh"Premier ba'
state-- : ,i.,

21

(p)

152t.
plgeqgd to

" (r)

(D)

' : The HoilOuraHe,.Mia[ Ahtril.Hayb: Go,Yernnert soholarships,
tenable in Arts colleges are not reserved f6r schol&rs.joining a- particular
collese,and there are.io such scholarships reserved for the gons of za'ni'tdars
rea,li",s in the'Governiaent Coilqe qt*I-,,uathirina. Ono of the scholarship
holfleri on the rolli of the colldle.'yiz., Kulwant Ka,.ur, who is a daughter' ' ri ' did.ent'of l-,uilhiana di$triot. :otazamlndarr.,ryare!

' , .'upsrAnBED,QpEplIgNs Xttl ANSWEBS.
' 

Cow seqnrrion .aE vrr,r,4go Kqpta,.. -, 
'

'df tha

tahsil Bupar,"
?larr1. 3ti ,,

p
village:

(ri) rf. so, how many peoplelie found there arme4 with trorhts,-' 
clihaadi,etci,'old to which eorrrmunity ttiryo&longed ;

(ir,) whet action was takbn by him against the amed crowd;

-'' " fiifr il no Ledon wastlkehl the tcaB6ns therefor,;':i- ',.: 1:

i .' fri *i.iU." it iir a iact that the sdid masistrate promulgated seo.r'' ". .' ' 'titln 
{4J]'icrinipgl Procedurb Cod.e,-in th6 iforesaidtvillage;

-.... rit if. sp i'ftir wf,pt purpose apd agpinst, whpm i ' 
.

ial *u.ther the Muelims were *atlowed to perfom tht eqeiipre of
cows ou that day ; if not, the reasons therefor ?
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. . -T!" flonograblb Heutcnant,Cotonet Sir SiLander Hyat,Khan:
(a) 800, all Muslims

(D) Yes, on receipt of a telegram from the local police.
(0 The number varied frou tirhe to time, the maximum number

being about 2,500. They were all outside village Kotla, armed
,ctilhlolhi^s, sharp-edgetl instruments and, were all non-Muslims,
chieflySikhs. :..,.,.. .. . :. :.

(rid The crowd was persuad.ed to disperse.

ln{ Does not arise.
(c) Yes. Prohibiting Maulvi Shahab-ud-Din, Ali Muhammail and other

Muslim resitlents of 'village Rotla,.ftom slaugbtering kine within the limite
of "the above said village." : 

'

(d) No. Ihere was a danger of a breaoh of the peace.

CouuuNer, pBopoRTroNs IN rtrE Gnny CaNlr, Drp.e,nrupxr.

^ 1622. Ceptain SodhiHarnausingh I Wiil the Honourable Minister
fsr Revenue be pleased to state-

ra) whether it is a fact that the Grey Canal Department is being: controlleil by the Deprty ConmissionerilOistrict Boartf
FerozepoEe;

(D) whether it is a'fact that no communal representation has so fa,r
been fixed in the services of this department ;

(i) whether it is a fact tliat sometime ago on this iact being brought
to the uotice of Mr. i1[. B. Sachdev, I.C.S., Deputy Qsmmis-
sioner, Ferozepore. antl Qhairman , of the Disdict Board
by Captain Sotlhi Harnam Singh, the former promised to give
his consid6ration to this matter;

(d)'whethrh, as a result of the promised ccnside,ration, any action
has so far been taken in the matter of fixing communol pro-

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ran : (a) Y=es.

. (D) Yis.

. (c) eu4 (d) llhe matter has beeh reported bv the local officers and is
under the'conriideration of Government.'A decision is likely to be arrived
et shortly.

.,: .--i.)!,: 

- 

..r!,
. 0ouuUNA,r/ pnopoRTIoNs ron gBnvrcDs uNDEB Loorr,

- -1q4. Captain SodhiHarnam Singh 3 Will the Honourable Ministor
for Public Worls be pleased to state the n-umber and the names of the locsl
botlies in the rrroviice in which community-wise proportions for servioeo
have so far b'een fixed, giving ieparately lhe p.dportions fiseat for eaoh
eommunity in each local bodv with the population and rbting strength
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The Honourable Matit r(hiral H"yt Tiwana : lt is doubtful
whether any local bodies have prescribetl any fixed comm-unal formrah for
the services under them. Government have never suggestetl to them to
abiile by eny'fixed arithmetical formula, though instlictions have bgen
issued from time to time that appointments should bo made'by the local
bodies iu suoh & manner as to give no caus,e {or }egitimate griovance to any
particular community ,that its interests had beenr unjustly neglected. Ih-e
time and labour required to be spent in collecting the requisite information
from each local body in the province will be incommensruate with the im-
portance of the subject.

Couuuxel pnopoarloNs rx Dopurr Couursstoxun'B otrRroE,
tr'onozgBonu:

1514.. Captain Sodhi Harnam Shgt : Wiit the Honourable Minister
for Bevenue be pleased to state-

(o) the oommunol percentage fixed for gervices ra the office of the
Deputy Qqmmissionorr. Ferozepore ;

(b) the date when this percentege wss snforcod in that officq;
(e) the.number of persons employed, oommunity-wiee, in each year

in permanent services, temporary. services and. as leav_d re-
servists, and as candidste since- the tlme those perce[tages
were fixed ?

Thc Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (a) etral (D)-
(i) From January,1940-

Muslims 80 per oent, Sikhs 80 per cent, Hindus 8b por cent and.
Others 5 pdr cent.. . '

(ii) From 1st January,1942-
Muslims !0 per cent, Sikhs 40 per cent, Ilindus 1E per cent and.

Others 5 pet cent.
{c)-

Yut 19{i..

Peroaircat'inoluiling leEve reseriste

Tempoiary includilg oanilidotes . .

'' Ienr 1941.

Pormanent inolutling lesve regortistg 
.

Tempora'tyinoluding oanidotaa ..

Iqr NA @P b 28th lebraatYl.

Peruaaent iaolutluig loalo resorvirtg

Teupora,ty inoluding oandidatos . .

Eindue. Muslimg. . Sikhs.

Nil. .udt

I

Nit.

ll

(

Otherr.

ildL

2

4

3

l6

flit
I

I
Nil.

^udt.
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Mr. Sp6aler : I have appointetl the lollowing pemJrers 
:to 

constitute
the gb;s-e-Co.*ittge of the Ggislative Assembly for thb current session

of the Assembly :-
Begum Shah NawaZ ;

Khan Bahattur Mian Mushtaq Ahnatl Gurmani; ::

fikka Jagjit Singh Betli t
Chautlhri Tika Eam;
Bai Bahatlur I-rala Sohan Lal;
Mian Muhammad Nurullah

The Deputy Speaker shall act as the chairman of the committee and the
Deputy Secietaiy of tle Assembly sh*ll be its Secretary

The function of this committee will be to advise the speaker on sueh

matters as may be referred to it from time to time'

DEMANDS FOR, GRANTS.

Minirte, r", ,*lil'it i'#Jffi;:o*I, *,,"0*r lar) : sir, r
beg to move-

That a suB not exceeding Rs.95,44,800 be granted-to the Glovernor to-$gfr-a;r tlc-*- ;rrg.; that will co,"me in courde of pafueot for the year endiag Slgt Ma,rch'
194:[ in respect of Goneral AdministsatiorL

Mr. SpeaLer: The demand moved' is-
That a sum not exceeding R8. 96,44,8001e granted to the Govemor to-defray the---- 

"[rrg." 
th;;will co';; i" sogr_ru.o{ pa}ment for the year ending Slet Ma,rch,

f943; fu respect of General Administration

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghrilam samad (southeru lfowns, Muham-

madan, Urban) (Urdu): I beg to move-
That the demand be roduced'bY Re. h

sir, I am gla{ that after all a representative from Ambala division has

been'fortunate-enough t0 catch youl eye. For the p-a9! fi1e years we have

[.." o"ti."tly witneising how the Mus]im members of the Ambala division

;;;; ieen sutject'ea- to"atl sorts of discouragements. bq.ngt even.allowing

[n"* io speak'. We the reprosentatives of the Ambala division have

,1,-l*"o" beei hantlicapped ald 
-prevented. from giving veut to the grierances

oi tilur" victims of dp-pressionbn the floor of this llouse. During all these

fr;;;;;r" *.i huo. b66n permittetl to raise our voice of complaint g4y .ot
t*o ".r, dr.e occasions. it is onty natural that every member should wish

io ventilate the grievancos of hti constituencl in th.o budget session on

ih. Ii;" of tUit aigust Ilouse and seek reilress from the Government. But
i am otligett to sa-y that we have always been-discouraged in atrl such at'
Lmoh. it im patent faot that the Muslims in the Ambala division are

"tGtiy 
poor and educationally the most baokwartl in the whole of the

p,inj"b. The part of the country to whi_ch t-hey belong is.unfortunately
iU.-'Uirtnpf*. of f**io. antt sparcity and a large pTt of it is {ep1v.gd
;f th" bl6ssings of irrigation. still we are not permitted to speak of its
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misery and to ask for relief for these unfoitunpte peoplb. We have beea"
witaessing for the tast.five ydarg the Muslims fti the,Ambala division being:'
put to great incorivenienoe and Liirassment: llbi memBiirp. sf .the Assbnb]y
hailing irom the Ambala ttivision hav'e been crying for'the'lbdrbss ofitEd
grieveices of the Musliris of the division in variiuc-ways,'but their cry [6$'
proved a cry in the wildernoss, .I havo elways,been anxious t9 bring to the
notice of the llouse t-he-ir pitiabla c,onditions and,thg dis.abrlitiesuder yhioh
they are-labouring, Now is t[e chanoe for me to veutilate thgir grievences
before this Eouse.

It is an atthitt(itttact that the [fuslims'of the A?nbala.dtvieion a,re ve?y,,
baokwaid in tbe matter of eduoatiou, and to atlil to theibtlyoes the gteatot
part of the divisior is untnigateil; heuce they have often to faoo famine.
Not only this, they are put 1o aI srirts of ha,rtlships and tBey'aro not pe* '

mittetl 'by non-Muslims (Jats) to celebrate and. observe their relipfious ob[-i;
gati6ns freely. All sorts'of obstacles are put in their wey. fhis had
been preying upon my mind for a long time anil it is unilsr the btress of 'this

Before the Unioqist Government came into

therp has beon q.tlifferenee o{
ment on rthe,,qgestion of
ostfikt urbarites, martial and

Ministcr of Public' ,Slorke : There is. so questiap oI

thit
&uge

non-martial r&ces nowi, ,:
' KLio Bahridur Miair

roses without the tnordd:
Musf,taq /lhmad Gurmanl c llhey want"'tihe
They are- akin to horssg reaily fon the fodder,

*t 
ti'J;t:ffi[i;,cia Ghuraa s.td.d: Nd;' thur:is''ii;t th6{c",".

We are ieadv to'serue fre Governhent'at all timasrond..io;Ql rospects.

tn.sr a;il'Iul words will have no effeot on us. With 'sU t[at we, tle
- Muglim members of the Ambala division, are still tryiilg our utmostlto:gee,
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lKhsn Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad.l
ihot the Muslims of the Ambela division join_the arg.y.in large numbers
and eontribuG ggqq"outly towards the War Fund. - [he voluntary co-llgc'

tion rnatle by,th6, Mustimi i. "ia 
of war charities an{ t-[e recruitment of the

Muslims of fhe Ambala division are a positive proof of this.

The cloutls of war are gathering round India. We are now in the war .

zone and we &re givins what we can, bot! t1 men aud. money, to ward off'
this tlanger from dur s[ores. fhere is no tloubt that our lives andproperty
ere in tl-anger. 'We are being- tleprivetl of the Goverament services, and

what is woio, our religion is also in dang-er at the hands of the Jats, as

stAtetl alreatly., We aie not allowed to call lhe azan ond ofrer our prayers

*itUo"t let or hinttrance in the villages,_where the T{indu Jats are in a
maioritv. fhe Government was repeatedly asked to take an effective step

in fffs iratter but they turnetl o tleaf ear to our requests ; perhaps it was

all due to the predominant position of tho Jats thero, whom they did
not want to disPlease at anY cost,

I woulil 'further ailtl. that the Muslims of the Ambala division are'
subjectett to all kinds of cuelties at the hends of the Hindu Jats antl it is

not verT uncommon that they resort to lath,is to make their over-lordship'
felt bv ihe Muslims, and are assaultetl unawares and murdered while they'
ere sieeping or sitting in their homes.

An Honoureble Member: Give some instanoes'

Khan sehib'Khawaia Ghulam Samad :, I can quote not one,.
tut t*-eniv- iirstances. The murders committed by Jats in Bhatgaon and

Barota viilag'es of Bohtak district are slanng instances'^ I can quote'

lot of sucU initances, Only to-tlay I received replies to two- of my questions

"oti... 
of which were given Bome time_baok. One related to certain

"*r oi hish handettneis ou the part of TTindu antl Sikh Jats at Mauza'

Urft"*."aietrict Ambala and the other w&B a general question relating

t"-t# r.rtri.tiors placetl on the Muslims in the matter of sacrifice on the'
ooo*i* of ltl-ul--zuha in some villages of the Ambala district. But
iii#*-;* nef[ to be communal qt'g.etiois. .- Govornmgnt ga3 call anything

oodmunal or non-'communal aocording to their fancy, and_thus get_qqt-g_f
,"" aimr"rtv thrit may arise in replying to our questions. My friend Malik
grit"t eH " ,"a mfseff were surprisetl tq _4p9* that my questions'

*.." .o**r1q"I ones.- Ever since the Uniouist Ministry came iuto Pjwer,
iL.l6"iUrr of the Ambala division have been Ptt to a loi of inconvenieuoeg .

i"a n"r" io face innumerable tlifficulties to ofrer sacrifices on ld-ul-zuha.

I;l*t since the ailvent of the British Government in fndia, the Muslim

ieria."tr ot tU&ilhge Malakpur could p-erform the sacrifice 13 p.-r"e. For

^-I"*l"rrs tact t-hey have always been throatonetl v'ith dire cou-

i.oo""i.r by the Sikhs antl Jsfs lsgiding in.the neigtrbourhood. I do not

ariy in"i tie Government came forward to interfere but" ' '

Khan Bahadur Mian Muehtaq Ahnad Gurmani: what ! what !

' Khan sahib Kharaia Ghulan samad :. Mr. sp.eaker, please ask

fUa"-E"UaA"r-lfian Mrint"q Ahmatt Gurmeui not to interrupt me. Eo-
is in the habit of tloing so'
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.- Uf. Spgakgr:- f request the honourable membeq ,not to iuternpt:
tthe Khawaja Sahib.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : But that interference on
-the part of the Governdent resulted. in nothing, for the Governqent it
.ordei to satisfy soue party, is in the habit of passing 465"i.'glese'erid.

'"absurd. orders. r
In the villagg of Malikpur"the Musliqs are in an overwhelming major.

.:ity, but iu spite cif that the Governqent ordered theq this Xear that they
could.,perform,their sacrificeB if they burnt the skins of slaughtereil aniqals
or burietl theni. This orttei is a tlirect interference with our religion which
enjoins that the skins of the slaughtered aniuals shonld be soltl dnil tho
money thus obtained distributett among orphans, wid,ows and poor bgSeaqs.
The Muslims launched. a protest against it, but to no purpose. Nobotly
paitl any heeal to thoir $rievance!. The Government perhaps felt asham' ,

eil of revising this improper and. absurd ortler. I wana the Goverumonl
,even now that they riust- withrlraw dhis ord.er, lest Eoqe untlesirable
'iacident shoulat ooror ih.r", for whioh the Glovernqeut will be 'held,

responsible.

As a mattor of fact the poor Muslins diil, not contravene that oriler
.and did nothing to oppose those Eintlus. not beoause they were afraitl of
'them but because the swortl of a third. party was hanging over their heads.
T may tell my friend.s that the Musalqans arb not afraid. of the llinilusj

r,On the contrary, it is their belief that they can defeat the llind,us even if "

they outnumber them in the ratio of ten to one. That is not a vain boast,
',only. Many instances ca,n be quoteil in its support, e.g., in the year 1928
:in this very village (lEalikpur) nearly 100 Musliqs facetl'thousands
of Sikhs and. Ilindus to protect their sacred. religion and. beat them so very
severely that they took [o their heels and never thought thereafter of oomi
ing back again. TV'heh there is the question of religion Musalmans do not
hesitate even to sacrifioe their lives.' When they come out to frght for
upholding their religion, no power on earth ean beat them and can prevont

,them from perforning the rites of their own religion. lnyway thgse things
have happened und.er the very eyes of Governuent. fhe poor Musalmans
of Malikpur as a protest ditl not ofrer ady sacrif.oe on It[ day this year.
These poor peoplo are irow uaintaining 88 animals lrhioh they had brought
lor the purpose of sacriffeing on the fd-ul;azha ttay. T ask the honour-
,able Muslim nembers of the Ilouse whether"after hearing such incidents
.they do not feel somy over the woeful plight of t.he Musalmans of the Ambala
division, who though poor and helpless are " their brethren and co-reli'
gionists ? No, they tlo noi feel these things at all. fhey are helpless. Their

.own personal end.s are such that they cannot .bring themselves up tr.l

reprimand. the Government for such things. It is a u,atter of great rogret
that thoy havo placed their own selflsh ends bofore their religion. As a

rr6sult of the ord.er o-f Government officersi that Musalqans should' burn
or bury the hirtds of those anirqals whio[ they hatt brought for the purpose,
they refrained from offering sacrifice as a protest and. thus have now to incur
a-good deal of expenditurJin ord.er to paintain those oattle' Now fairness
an{ justioe tlemanils that Governueqi shoulil puy those expenqes which

rthe poor \{uslims have been inourring'for maintaining those aattle- But
J.
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[K. S. khafiaja Ghulan Samad.]
what justice can be expected fiou this Government which is out to do
injustice to the Musalmins ? In fact this is a clear instance to show that I

re-ligious- freedom is being denied to the Muslims of Malikpur and their
TgugroT. is being.interfered with ou account of whioh they coul'd not perform .

their rite of sacrffice. sir, in the same tahsil there js anlther village'o"*"d
Soth: Jtg rorulatjon entirely consists of lvlusalnran Gujars. pieviously
they hatl been performing the rite of saerifice on rd-ul-iuha. But whei ,

Iast_ yeai the Muslims of this village rrere proparing to slaughter their
qurbanis, a police head-constable naued Yal Bim asked ihe Hindo*
slql-thily to-gather around that village for protecting thoir malas (cows)
which the Musalmans wanted to slatfuhter tlhere. Tf,e resurt was' thal
{he Hintlus apd Sikhs gathered there fo thousands and tho Sub-Divisional.
Q$cqi,.Bup-ar,_who -alre-ady knew all the facts, arrived on tho spot. fnstead
9f helging the Musalqans to perform their legitimate rite of iacrifice and
to-preberve the status quo the sub-Divisional bfficer concerned. promulga-
ted ffection 144, Criminal proced,ure Code, on Muslims thero an-d ordei'ed -
the. inhabit-ants (Muslims) of that village not to get out of that village for a
period of three days and that if anyboay conlravened that order] severe
action would be taken against him. 

- 
Th; Musalmans pointed out to him

that that 'natter ooncerned their religion which enjoined upon them to,
slaughter animals on the rd-ul-zuha diy and that he should not prevent
Lhtp foop observing their rellgious rite. 

- 
The sub-Divisional officer'replied

lpt l: 1[eil r-eligio-n enjoins upon them to saorifiae th.e cows on ld'day,
his reli_g-ion forbad him 

-not 
to-allow the slaughter of iows and therefoie

he oould, not allow them to do so. Tho resul*t was that ho promulgated
section 144, Criminal procedure Cod.e, and thus prohibited the Musaifoans
fro4 sacriffcing their aniqals. But he took no a-ction against those people
who" c_aue there arrqed with lathis, ohhavis, hhalas, tikwas Jellis,' aies
and all sorts of deadly weapons an{ did not ord.er the arrest of anybody,
eiup.ly because they were his co-religionists. What is still more aslonisL-
ing !s t_hat when the conduct of tho said head constable was roported.
to the_superintendent of Pqlice concerned. with a request to transf& him
frorrl Thana Morinda he instead of transferring hiq appointett him to hold
in-quiries into the uatter and prepare a list of tior" p"ri'o"r wt o had gather-
ed there in thousands to oveiawi the sqall popqlation of the Musa"lmans.

. c,.qLf +.h;;1, : J& g*f

that is how the Musalmans are. being hoodwinked by the officials and
this is the treatment that is being qetd'd out to theq. frhen, there is another
lillage namedDadyana, only two miles away from the town of Ambala
$tF, whor"-inhabitants with the exception oi one carpenter are Musalmans.
These .peop,le we-rs ordered by the lite Deputy coiuissioner to perfor4
their rite of sacrifice only for i.vo days, viz.,-onihe 1lth and 12th of rd and,
not on the 10th whioh is the first #d th" qost important day of saorifico
as enjoined by_th9 Musliq Shariat. inir r"a* *". *'.*r"ir;t&;; ff;;fu;
neally- a week bofore tho rd,. po that they uight not get this ordei
revised 

_9n ?pp"irt. Does not this order amorint tointerferenio i" rofigion i
Do non-l'Iqslim Government officers think that Musalmans can chang'e the
IarrB of 'fheir religion under th6'orders of Governq"rt ,rrrrotrZ-T"t-ii
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a! . Noir such are the ord.ers that are being issueil by the Governqont
officials. These are t'ew instancos out of quiy. tvty iira, frild;lti,_k
that by-issuing such ord.ers the lives of the .o*r"r"" u""i"e prd";d"- -Tilil
are sadll' mistaken if ttrey think so. They in fact are "rit prrr"*idTh;
lives of oc,ws but on the contrary they bj such ""d ;;L; tle Musaborans
slaughter kine in largo numberJ. Ufh"" the Musalmans are prooented.
from sacrificing o1e 9ow, t_!ey sraughter ten cows in ord.er to priservo the
froedom of their religion. ThireforJ they should gio" 

"p 
iui, ff* turt 

-uy

sueh wrong steps they., are. preservryg [t. hves"of .ril. 
_- 

ri inri---L
desu'ous oI .preserving the Iives of thelr cows, let theu coqe to an under-
standing with the llfusaluans. fhe Musalnrans are by il;; ;;;_lovi'rg, tolerant and just.and they are arways prepared to ,oileJo uoy ,iodur-
{a3dingyhich does not_affe.ct lneir retigior] ii'tu" otherparly ro d".irrr.If instead of this anybody wants to ove"rawe them by forte tLey will not
be prepa-red to yield-to. il and they *iU go- oi ,ir"Sht"ri"; .;;-i;
thousands and no earthly power can-prevenf theu frod obseriing their
religious rites. That is- not the ontj instanoe of its kind. Thore arsa thousand other instances which I c'an quote

.[[9n tlqre is a village naued, Barota in the Roh,tak diistdct rhich is
grytly inhabited by Balochs, all Muslinqs. rt has tu." iu"-."rtom of these
Musalnans that at the tiqe of,festivals or darriage cereuonies they slaughter
eows. . According -to the old praetice the trfln"slim Baloohs staughter"od a
cow at the tirrre of a uarriage ceremony this year. The result ias that
the Eindu Jats of the aeighbl".i"t iluG gathlred togeiher [h""u and set
fire to their houses and killed oo" 

"of the Bi,lochs ,"a i""ur"ry i";"r"a tniru
or fgq of theu. The killed as well, as the woundod, persons #ere all Musliqza'qindars. This is how the ?a"!.indors are being trtut"a ,oa"" tU" regime
of the zamindara Governu,eut. r do uot want to go into the details of this
case -lest*Iou, ryJ. Spepkgr, should rule me out on ihe ground that this caso.
is sub-jud,i,ce. However I k*q* what will be the result"sf this caso.. Evou
rt challaas are nade, f do not,think that anyeffort.would.be qade to:purrisli
the culprits

Thon, Qir, *y hononrable friend Khan Sahib Chaudbri Sahib Dad Khan
put a question as to how many Musahotans hatl been uurdered in the Hissat'
$*4.b during 

-tUg 
pry! thred years and in trow mu"y ;;- th" oflend.ers

na$ lgen punished. Tho answer given was thrit out 6f 56 ,urr., in T cases
only 

-the gulprits wore couvictea. a-nd in 4g cases the arrested Dersons were
Iet off. Now the honourable members can imagine as to howihe Muslims
are being troatod in the anbala divisioh. rn"fact ths iats ;;dil it;
qioul_du{f to murder Muslius.- Nobody prevents tUun frol t"rAdrrgthe Musalmans. As a,matter,of faot as'iriprei.lsea upo" tUea Uney-tUiaE
taat. how t$_r are the rulirg uation and thsr€ftre they do 

"ot 
tnt"ritl ,rimo

to uurdef Musahq,ans. Eow long can they continu6 to do sol? The blood.
of the Muelim sltahiils will not gi in vain. one day it witt bear fruii. rn
fact no+,Mrmlirn whether he is a- trader o, u amindar is. safe from the
{predations of tho Jats. If any Muslim trador takos his cattle fronr one
place to another, the_Jats murdlrhiminthe way, so uuch so that nod, it
has, becoue 19ry dimodt for them to travel iir'safoty. ff'any Muslim
?.".4"." lakes his cattlo from one placo to anothei in thd Ambala
division he is shot deatl in the way. M'any suoh cases havo oocurred in that
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division. '(Mdndster 'for Beoen'ue: Men are shot?). Yes, men are shot.
If we go to the officers and. place these facts before them they put us off on
some excuse or other. After all they are the servants of the Xfinisters and.
just as tho Ministers give evasive replios in the House so do these officers.
'When we make a prot6st against such a treatm,ent, nobody cares & fig for
our protests. The police of that division aie not doing their duties properly.
If they find that any culprit has some conneotion with any big man they
let him go and innboent people are challanetl and made to pa"v tleaqly for the
uisiloeits of others. The Muslins are murdered. but the real culprits are
not brought to book, simply because the Muslims are poor and. there is no
influential'perBon at their baok.

fhere is yet another very sad inoidont which I wtrnt to bring to the
notico of the Eouse. Last year, as the House ]rnows, in the town of Bhiwani
Muslirns, who were mostly labourors wero burnt to death by the Hindu
mob while they were sitting in their houses with doors of their houses shut.
Ihey were attacked and thoir houses wore set on fire with the result that a
girlbf eight months and. an old man of 98 years were burnt to d.eath
anil manX hail a nBrrow escape with vory serious injuries. Stray assaults
were mad.e on Muslims on road.s and in lane resultirg i" nurder. The
total number of persons who dietl as a result of this brutal attack was niue.
I on receipt of information visitetl the place antl staying there for 2 weeks
trietl to control the situation. The Government at this juncture trans-
ferred the Deputy Commissioner and. appointed in his place an inex-
perieneetl youngster. IIe promisetl to let ofr the aocused. in lieu of a
Ioan of Bs. 13 lakhs. Under such circumgtanoes how can the Muslims
feel secure in those areas ? The Muslime of that localit.y were bent upor
avenging themsolves antl it was rrith great diffioulty tlat they were per-
suaded not to do so and leave the whole uatter to the law courts. But
when the time for trial of oases against the accused c&me, no action was
taken in the matter and. the c&ses lrere vithdrawn. f approachetl the
authoritios concerned. and roquestetl theq not to withtlraw the cases
but to let them be trietl by the oourts of law, whatever the result there-
of might be. But no heed was paitl to my request and the uajority of
cases against the accused. were withdraw:r. fhis was all duo to the nere
Deputy Cor-nuissioner's inexperience. In 1938 I had inviteil tho attention
of the Government that young and. inexperienced members of the
I.C,S. should not be put in charge of the distriots. .Arntt I again
advjse the Government not to put,a ilistrict under the charge of an inex-
perienced. melrber of the I.0.S. Under the provious- Governnent
always experienced. men were put in oharge of districts. But now the
praotioe has boen ctranged and it has rosulfed in a good deal of harm
so far as administration of law and. order is oonoerned. This is what I
pant !o gubmit about law and. order. As the time at my disposal is very
short f do not want to say Boro than this, although there is much to be
said against the way in which law and ord.er are 

- 
ailministereal in this

proYr!ce.

, N ow I want to say a few word.s about recruitment in mX d.ivision.



-
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I liave received, many complaints frou the , people of Batlladha 'and,

Tohana to the effoct that the recruits offered by them are refused to be
enlisted in the army without any valid reason. 

- 
The recruiting officor in

this way discourag6s thdm to loin ttre army. These people a-"re Shaikhs
(non-agriculturists). ' The rocruitiug officers fearing that aftor the war
they may not on the strength of war services claiuq some reward, disoourage
them by refusing to enlist thom as recruits. These persons, so far aB ruy
knowledge goes, have to spend a good deal to procnre recruits but . their
rocruits a,re rejected on some exouse or the other. At this critical
juncture the Government should try to win the sympathies of all classes of
pooplo instead of alienating them. I have iu my possession a letter,from a
gentleman who belongs to my constituency. In this letter he has
aovnplained. that the recruiting officers discourage theu frou enlisti.g
recruits for the army. I request the Government to tako sope suit'
able steps in the matter. : "'

Next I would like to make a few subrnissions regarding the inadequate
representation of Muslims of my divisiori in the services in the varioue
departments. Becently the Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram wote
a few articles in the J at Gazette wherein with the help of facts and. figures
he tried to prove that the Muslims of the Ambala Division have got their
proper share, rather more than what thgy deserve, in the servioes, but this is
all baseless. He rants to throw dust in the eyes of the public. I-ret me
tell him that the facts and figrues either supplied to him by the departmente
oonqerned, or the invention of ,his own biaiu are wrong. The Muslims

. are really under-represented. Even some of the peoplo in the Revenue

.Department, who have been inaluded in the figures which h.q:gave in tho
Jat Gazetta, have ietired and are ro m-ote in service. In the figures rogard,.'ing Education Department he quoted in the aforesaid. erticles the names of
four Muslims who haye been shown as belonging to the Provincial Ed.ucational

-Service. fhis ii,a faree. ,ffie has quotea their names as follows-
l[r. Mahmood-ul.Ilassatr, .Mr. Sher Mohammad Tirmzi, Syed. Khurdhi0
Eussain anrl Pir Waris Ali. It has been stated in those artieles that the$
gentlemen who are members of the Provincial Fdubational Servioe belong
to the Ambala division. I give'a:full detail:of these four gentle4en show-
ing that the whole story is fabricated in order to deceivo the Muslims of
tho Ambala division. Mr. Mahuood-ul-Hassan, Provincial Eduoational
Sorvioe, of Karnal is at present on leave preparatory to retirement. IIe was
rather forced to proceed on leave preparatory to retireuent. Ee loail
certain grievances against tho department. It ip possible that he may

' show willingess not to retire prematurely, if his grievarloes are remoyed.
As regards Mr. Sher Mohamrnad. Tirmzi, he belongs to distriot Jullundur
and. not to the Airbala division. As regards Byed Khtushitl llassan,
he belongs to Ambala diviiion but is in Bs. 140-190 grade and not in the
kovincial F,duoatioaal Service grade. He fir'ished this grade long ago but
has not been given the next higher grade although miny junior to him
have bben..given promotion .ov6r his heail. I-ret ue tell the llouse that Syed
Khurshid Habsan has done highly satisfaotory work so far as eiluaation 'is
concernod..and has also rende;dvaluable t"""oi."t so far &s war publioity
,is oonoerned. llhis deplorable treatment has been neted out to this
gentlemau simptrSr becau-se he happens. to be a Muslin'of the ; Ambala divi-

,$,
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:iol. as r9ga1{s_the fourth g-entleman namelx, pir'waris Ali, he is alons
in the Provincial Educational service. He is ai professor in the Governnent
cgllegg, Hoshiarpur. This is what r have to saf about the facts and. fguros
glven by the Honourable Minister in the aforesaid articles. I think 

"Ith",the Department supplied. him with wrong information or he liurself tries
.to befool the Muslims of Ambala Division by giving wrong figures. I
can n&me other.persons who have been meted. o"i trrir"step-r,o16o;ry treat-
ment in Educational line.. There is one Mohammad rsmail. tte is the
rlead Master of the-Gohana High schobl. His work is quite satisfactory.
The number of stud.ents has increased in the school unrier his care sinLe
the time he has taken charge.. He is doing the war r"rrririiy \\ orli also.
Bgt- h9 is not given the n-ext h.rsher grade although he reacl* d hi, preseut
grdde long ago. Then there is another gontlemin named Karim-rid-Din.
He is at_present at Palwal. He has alio bee" not given the next nignei
gra-aIg. Both these gentlemen are in the grade of- Rs. 140-190 "and.

w^ait-ing f9r lhe next higher grade ror the lait so manl years. why ma"jof their juniors have superseded the,m, is an_open .rrr.i. It is b;i *"oo!
faots and figures that we are shown that the Muilius of the Ambala bioisioi
have uore than their proper r-h?r" u1 the services. r am- so sorry to
critioise Sir Chhotu Bam whom f know for the last 26 years. Boilr of us
Igre oT friendly and. good lerms qnil we had a high opinion about each
other dying m1' selviog pengd. r wish__heladnotliven those.,oroog
fsyr"s in the Jat Gasettn. rnstead. of publishing the; he should havi
informed the Muslirn members of the Afobata Di"vision of the facts and
{gure1 and. should have hatl a discussion about the same with them sothat I mrght not have been forced to criticise theu publiclv. But it is
most unfortunate that now he considers it below his disnitv-even to talk
with us. f aonsider that it is not beco,'ling of a Minisier]

I-ret us take the case of the Forest Departuent. 'When this Depart -
u,ent was under my kind friend, ten posts i'n olass II had to Ue tUea'ana
out of them only threo instead of five were filled by ilIuslias, the remai.ing
qgveq posts being filled by non-Muslim candidales. This is the aatua-i
result of tho block system in which 50 per cent posts are stated. to have been
reserved for Muslims. Aclua]ly the Muslims -are being denied their due
ehare in the servicep. Sirnilall, the late Deputy Commissioner of Ambala
and the late Sessions-.Jutlge oJ Hissar have [ramp&d under foot the rights
of-the Muslim subordinates of their offices. Muiliqs were turned qut-and
rrindu,s reoruited or promotett in their places by these officers. rn the
Ambala Division Muslims are retired nlemalurely and Hindus employed."
in their.plaoes. . Key-posts are held by tbe runaus- and junior posts 

- 
gileu

to Muslims. since the advent of the British Baj no Muslim his ever-beon
'appointed to hold the post of Deputy comraissioner in Ambala. rt has
always been held by Hindus or sikhs for more than two decad.es as is e'vident
tt-oT th.91eply tolp question-in this sessiol. unless a Muslimis now appoint.
3d f9-r this post, Muslims will never be satisfied. Block system intfo'duced
ly lne Governuent is merely a farce. Mere eye-wash wilt not do. The
block system is qelely an attoupt to hoodwink the Muslims by teiling them
that they are entitlot[ to 50 per cent posts in the Government services. But
in aotuql'praotice the rights of Muslinq are ignoled. and trampred upon.
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_Khan q+-ib Khawqia Ghulam Samad: f suppose Abdul Hakint
-ts IJ.A., and Mehr chqn-d only a Matriculate.. This iJi clear case of com.
munalism and favouritism. -Muslims 

are nr-rt being gi";-;"p;;;;#;t*gllTg to their rights. Na.y even when Musli*]r iru ,""ior and fullr
ggalifie.{, junior and 

-less 
educated, Hindus are uade to supeir"t-d;tw,er the poor uan Abdul Hakim whose_ rights were unjusily ignorpd,

aryrga-lgil iigainst his supersession to the Govtrn*u"iinroiightheDirector
gj A-*io."ltrire, the latter expressed his herplessness ,gri"ri tn" ;hfi-;iths -[Lrmster and refused. to forward the case. But whi]e makins the at-

"poi"t-ept order-of Mehr ohand he inaicared tnrtln"-lrioiiLi--T",ru f,b
oooovnm6i['6f6fl by hiu-

^, lF-,.sB"aLc;: -fhe honourable membbr is personal. He is attaokiqg
the condtrct of the Honourable Minister. ' i

.. .Khm Srhib Kbawah Cmf"- i"-"a : These are facts.

,Mr. $peeLer: But even facts which amount to an attaok on th'e,coudu6t of a Minister should be stated on a substantive motion *"a lroJ io *
general diseussion.

K\an Sahib Kharreja Ghulam Saniad: All right, flir. Chaudhii
.1"T Syy.op, during_ Lis .leave, has- Gen, *, pri"o"rg"a, 

-J"otea
ror the high post of Financial Adviser to the co-oferative -Departqent.

,p.m. ##',,?'"*n":"o?;;"ro*tll ,:J"tXt.XLfo*r*
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qualifred than him. I oan say with the fullest confidenco that there are'
!{uslims who are euinently suited, for the job. But they have been ignbretl.
for reddons best known to the authorities. 'Whenever we raiso our voice'
against this injustice whioh is being plrBetuated by trampling the rights'
of the Mtrslims under foot, we are told that the person concerned was select:'
ed becausb the Government used. their disoretion in his favour. Day before
yesterilay in reply to my question I was told that a certain Deputy Begfstrar'b
brother was plaoed at the top of the list of candidates by seleation. No
roagon *6s,put forward in support of this aotion. The thing is that when'
ever they want to place a junior man over the head of senior meu, they
promote'him under the pretenco of seledtion while untler the rules the'
appointment to su.bordinate posts should be made sssqlding to strict
seniorty and'for thc posts 6f superintendents or head assistants the selection
is to be tlone. 'Whendver favouritism or nepotisq is noticed, then it is said.
that he was promotbd because he was the blst man and so he was'soleoted
for the post. I submit that all this show is being put up by the Governuent
to befool us. (Cheers troru the opposi,tionbenches.) I feel.that dust is being
thrown into the eyes of the public under cover of the excuse of solection.
I eu of the opinibn that open competition shoultl be held to fill up such
vacancies, so that everybody E&y have equal opportunity for appointment
to thqse vacancieg. Now the policy of Government ofrcers is this
that whomsoever they want to appoint to a certain job, thoy first of all
call him to work there and acquiro the requisite experienoe and effioienoy.
Ihen with a view to satisfy publio opinion and to show their impartiality
thq post is ddvertised. But the qualifrcations and conditions of service
are given exactly as the saqe which their minions havo been allowed to
acquire under their'very nose, rather with their consont or conni-
vuire.' The result is that no one with such meticulous qualiflcations .

as given q the ad.vertisement, comes forward to offer his services or if any
one ventures to come forward, he is rojected and thus the man in view is
appointed. Similar tactii3 are used by the Public Service Comuission.
They also put up a show of conducting interview, eto., but thoy select that'
pbrson whom tho Government want to be selected,

, So far.as tho posts of Deputy Begiqtrars.are ooncerned, not a single
Muslim'has.been eousidered. fit for appornfment to any of the posts. After'
maliug interpellations I was successful in get'ting one I.0.S.
Muslim appointed to the post. Besides, there were deffnite orders of Mre'
Darling that Mr. Iqbal Singh shoultl not be promoted to the post of Deputy
Begistrar. But with the advent of this autor.romous and popular Govern-
ment, this man has been'selected to fll the post of a Dbputy Begistrar.
Theu I tabletl a certain number of questions regarding the bighhandedness
of S. Mohan Singh, Deputy Begistrar of the Jirllunttur Division. A
refresher course of the Co-operative Department was being heltl at
Iruilhiana. ,It being a Friday, when it struok 12 noqn, tho Musliq memters,
rdqupsted the Deputy Registrar' concernod to."terniinate the meeting as
usual at 12 noop in order to enable them to say.their Jumma prayers. But
he.gave a glear proof of his,intole4ance for other's religious susceptibilities.
Ee flelayeit the matter and when the time for the Jumma prayers was verJ'
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short, he saw his way to terqinate tho meeting with the remark

;3t t!. f-l Ltj[ Kts tri Q.i Cl+
:

I subtft that it ill-becomes a highly responsible offioer to say such trenchant
words whioh rojure the feelings of other communities. I strongly protest
against the attitutle of such officers who ileny religious freedom to theii
juniors. f request the Governnent"to take immediate steps to prevont
recurrence of suoh unfortunate inoidents. His attitude throughout hi*
servioe has been highly communal and most untlesirable.

The Honourable Finance Minister wqs pleased to remark during the
course of his speech that the district of llissar was now quite iumune from
the grips of famine. This statement qay be true to sone extent. But I
woultl like to tell the Eonourable Ministers for Revenue antl Finanoe thgt
there are ilaqas in the llissar district which have not seen a drop of rain
for the last nine years. The people of that ilaqa used to subsist and. are
now subsisting on the leaves of trees. Nbw when leaves havo been con-
suued, they have resorted. to takiug bark of trees to appease their hunger.
The House pay believe it or not, but it is a fact. llhis sorry state of affairp
is very disgirsting. The pity is that no substantial relief has been grantetl
to the people concerned. X{y'submission is that they should. be provided.
with work in the Extensions to 'Westem Ju'qna Canal work and' thus
enabled to eke out their living. I think they have a prior right to get,the
work because more often than not thev are face to face with starvatlon;
f am of opinion that immediate aetion should. be taken by the Government
with a view to.see that relief is granted to them. Besides they should pass.
orders that the work in connection with the Extensions to Ju"rna Canal
eonstruction work should be given to them. In this conneotion f asketl
an Assembly question, enquiring as to how uany villages in the Hissar pndi
Bohtak tliqtricts woulil be benefited by this extension scheue. T" reply I
was given to understantl that 16, 93 antl 6 villages in the Bohtak, Jhajjar
and Gohana tahsils "of Bohtak distriot, rospeCtively, will get the water'
supply while only 59 villages of llissar 'famine-stri;ken dis-trict will be
benefited by this extension. The Ilonourable Minister- for Revenue is a'
resident of Jhajjar Tahsil. Therefore, Iion's share of the extension has been
given to the Jhajjar Tahsil. I leave it to the Ilouso to draw its own conclu-
sion. I have no grudge against any place being provideil with this facility-
What I want to drive at is that the relief should go to the deserving people-
A person resitling in Dojana State told me that a large portion of his lantl
measuring 50 bighas had been acquired by. tlqe Government iu the execution
of the Extension Scheme, but no remuneration had been paid to him by the
Govenruent. I also urderstand that his land was the only means by whioh
he earned his livelihood and met the requirements of his family. IIe request-
ed me to pleatl his eause before the authorities. ,I feel that he is really an
aggrieved party and Government should adequately remunerate him for
aoquiring his land under the law: As I have already submitted the Hissar
district is yet in thb throes of famine. Stark starvation stares hundreds,
of people in their face. [or years not a drop of water has fallen on,
those parched lands. They do not get water, sanitary and wholesome-
anough, to lfuench their thirst.
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.. ^No* |et m9 say a word witi regard. to the attitude and behaviour of-tne superrntendent of the Cattle Farm. ft is very unfair on his part tha!
he treats Hindus and Muhammadans in a differenl ;;"".r:- For^instauce,
he .filrd- Muhammadans Rs. e to, i*ti"g wood from the ilaqa under his
irristliction while he fined Hindus onry"two annas for the same offence.
This distfuction in treatment should cea"se,at once. Then I asked a question
Iith--regartl to recent promotions given to two persons Ram sinlgl and
Randhir singh anil r was told in ripry by the rrt"r"rrr,i" Itinister that
these promotions were 

-giyen to thefo- after supersedin! as many as Bg
persons in that office and-the excuse was the ,"rn" th*t they were betier than"gjher people. But they were favoured only for being tde brethren of the
Honourable Minister. --By such prornotions the righ'ts of certain people
are trampled uuder foot. ..r request the Minister" in-eharge to stolp t'tris
way of giving undue promotions. -

The ,ext point to which r want to draw the attention of the
Honourable Minister in-charge is the inadequate proportion of Mussal-4ans of- Aqbala Division ii tne Etlucatioi- D"i;;f;il. you win
be surprise{ 

. 
to 

. 
know that. only one Muslim i* fiofai"g ; post in the

Provincial Educational Service. 
- 
Not only this but ii the grailo of'Bs. 200-10-250 ther is not a singre Musiim of Ambala.-Division and r

may.also-point out tEat in rr clasi Rs. 140-10-190 grade the total
nyrybe-r 9f p_o9tg held is 2BB out of which z posts are held ryiru.nm residentsof Ambala Division which is almost 8 per 

-cent 
of the while number. Out

of these 7. appointments E have gore- to agriculturists and z to non-agriculturists. Now the facts and.lgures colieotea Ly ,n. i"1his connection
.are as follows :-

III Class-Rs. 110-E-1BB graile-
Total number of posts hold ..

Iotal number of posts helit by Muslims
Total nurnber of posts held by Musliq residents

of Aubala Division-
Agriculturists
:Non-agriculturists

Total

f.V class-Rs. 80-4-100/65-8-S0 grade-
Total number of posts held
Total number of posts heltl by Muslim
"Total number of posts held by Muslim resiitents

of Ambala Division-
Agriculturists .<

8

72

11

4

15

324
740

270

727

Total
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V closs-Rs. 55-&-70!45-M5 $ade-
Total number of posts held
Total number of posts held by Muslims

Total number of posts heltl by Muslira residents
of ths Ambala Division-

Agriculturists

Total

The last but not the-least point vhich d.eseryes the attention of the Gov-
-ernment is this. In the Nili Bar Colonies the amount of interest is reduoed
proportionately to the payments mad.e to the Governuent. But it is most
regrettable that this is not the oase in Rakh Pir Mahal. As we, in a. yoar,
can hardly get two or three oocesions to speak in this House we do not
find ourselvos in a position to lay the grievances of the Muslims of the Am'
bala Division before the Goverament. fotlay I am highly grateful to you,
Mr. Speaker, for giviug ne some time to express my feelingson this subjeot,
.despite the opposition and. obstruction being ofiered. from different
meubers of the House, but I woultl subrqrt that still the time at my disposal
is not quffioient. Our grievanoes are too many. I would, not be able to
finish even if I go ou sprcalri?g for 4any successive days.

With theqe few ronarks f move m/ cut motion for the aooeptance of the
Ilouss.

Mr. Speakcr: Deuand under oonsideration, motion moved-
That the demand bo roducod by Be. l.

LalaDuniChand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural)_ (Ardu) i Si",
as you are aware, on different occasions members of the Unionist Parfir
have been praising the deeds of the Government with a flourish of honesty
on the floor of the House. To-day I propose to place the other side of the
picture before the .[Iouse with the same honesty. The first point to which I
would ]ike to draw the attention of the Government is this. It is clear from
facts and figures that seriOus crime in the Punjab has been on the increase
since this Government came into power. I have got with me the Polico
Administration Beport of 1940 and. also the Criminal Justice .{dministlst[sn
Report. I'acts and figures have been given i:o them showing a considerable
increase even in ordinarv crimes. But so far a,s serious crime is concerned.
it has increased to a very great extent. What'w-e come to know from the
Police Admir,istration Beport is that an extraorclinary increase has taken
place in the crime from 1936 to 1940. And I think crime has also increased.
in 1940-41. The number of murders in the Punjab in 1936 was 898 which
figure rose to'1,807 in 1940. :

In the year tg1i}, 452 cases of dacoity were reported, while in 1936,
,that ii a Jrear before this Governmeut took officb the cases of dacoity on record
'are only 84. It is clear froe this that the number of dacoities is graclually

146

76

4

Nit.

4

a
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on the increase. Again the cases of robbery recorded in 1940 &re as nlarr\- as
801. Sirnil*rly crime in general--I am speaking only of crimes of a st-.rious
nature-shows an upward trend. The Fumber of such crimes committed-
in the province as contained in the Criminal Report is as follortrs:-

Those reported by the District authorities 1,650

Those reportett by the Police .. 1,907

Leaving asido the minor causes, it appears to one that there are three
major causes of increase in crime in the province. Tho first conderns the
economic condition of the people.. The second is the retati6us oxigting bet-
ween various communities and the third is the belief prevalent among crimi-
nals that they can escape punishment after committing a crimo. Iret us
take all these causes one by one and. test the veracity of the high-sou:rding
claips advanced by tho Government that they have made an all round impro-
vement during the 5 years of their administration. If-as the Governmeut
want us to believe-they have improved the economic conditidn of the
people of tbis province, why is it that crime is gratlually increasing ? It ip
being dinned into our ears that.the lot of the zamindars has improved but
a very large percentage of the criminals belong to the poorer section of the
rural population. [Iad these claims any factual basis there would have been
a marked decrease in the incidence of crime in our province.

Again taking up the consideration of the second, c&use we fintl that the
distinctions between the rural and the urban, the agriculturistsand non-
agriculturists, have deliberately been given an importance during the Unioniet
regime by taking to a policy of discriminatron. This is iargely responsibio
for creating batl blootl among the different sections of the population antl
undermining relations with each other, If , a zamindar corrsider$ it so cheap
to-day to murder a sahukar it is because of the spirit of class antagonism
engende,red b;' the discriminatory policy of this Governrnent.

Now, let os deal v'ith the reason why the criminals are eneouraged into
committing all sorts of crimes withcut arly fear of being brought to book.
If the poLce anrl the magistrates ilid their duty with a sense of responsibility
no criminal would ever dare to imagine that he cau go scot free after com-
mitting a crime. It is often the case in this province that criminals settle
the moilus operandi of their crimes with the police ofticers in chargo of their
respective police stations before embarking on their criminal pursuits. Aggi"
if Jomehow their cases come up for trial we know our magistracy too well to
expect justice always from them. All these facts combine to encourage
crime in this province. In comparison with all the civilized countrios of the
world the incider,ce of crime is the highest in the Punjab. I have been to
England and know it for a fact that not more than 150 murders &re com-
mitled 6very year in that country. But here in,the Punjab at least 3,000
murders are rellorted arrnually.

Now I have one thing to say to the credit of the Government- IJast
year when &n uupre(:edented number of dacoities were comuritted in the
[rovinee ar-d a ge-neral cry was raised. against this state of affaus the Gov-
irnment tlid tak"e effeetivi steps which iesultetl in some sliglrt decrease in
such cases. But on the othei hand no worils are too strong to conde#n

a



the general policy of repression against every political party in the province
that this Goverriment has carried. on during the. last 5 years. No other
eountry or province can preseirt such a plethora of vfuole-sale arrests in normal
times. All the political partres, viz., Kisans, Ahrars, Khaksars, the Congress,
the Forward. bloo aud the Comruuists as well as the'purely commercial
iatyagrahis of the Beopear Mand.al, have come in for lhei"-doe share ot
iepression at the hands of this Government. I need not mention thousands
of arrests and numerous lathi charges that were made at the instance of this
Goverrment. fn short'the'only'political party whioh has not been badly
treated by them is the Umonist Party. The late Maulana Mubammad Ali
Fsed to say of the Indian Civil Sorvants that they were neither Indian nor
Civil anil much less servants. Similarly the Unionist party in my opinion
is ueither a party nor hqve they anything to do with Union, they aro the
product of self-interest. This Goverrment has meted out most inhuman
freatment to hun{retls of politicals. Me.n Iike late Chaudhri Afzal tIa,q hatl
for a lifetime treen behiud the iron bars and dieil prematurely. Wbst did
they clo to Sheikh r{issam-ud-Din who is now lyinglill ? IIow ilid they treat
S. Ata Ullah Shah Bnkhari? Even Maulana Mazhar Ali.',Azhar, au
,honourable momber of this tfouse, anrl scoreg of othdre were treateo likewisc
fhese are hut a few s)€,mples. At this trmo there aro lrundreda of poople.
in our jails, who are suffering fro,n terrible diseasen. Coming nearer hofoe,
you kriow what sort of treatment is heing meted out to the members of tbe
Assembly. It is sinnply uuique aud. unparalelled in the world. Particularly
I should tike to meation tbe uame of m.v honourabe friend Cbaudhri Krish;
Gopal l)ntt, one of the most distinguished members of our Assembly. .Bow
lras ho been treated ? .Ele was re-arrested shortly after his first release.
llhere must bo sorr.e re&son underlying this poiicy. I cannot understsnd.
as to what this policy of the Government me&nB exeept that of wreaki4g
veng€ence upon thoir political opponents. I know that my honouratrle
friend Cbauilhri Krishna Gopal l)utt is ,rs,thor e moderate man, but look
at the scurvy treatment m.eted out to him. My houourable friend Sardar
Bur Singh is also in the sr,me boat. Ile came out cf prison after a spell of
long years and has again been shut up as,a detenue. Neither the yourrg nor
.the old ean fino. themselves freo from their clutches. No charge was frameal
against him. My hopourable friend Sardar Sohou Sirrgh Jofr was honest
to declaro thpt ho was a Communist and he was err€eted on thst ground.
Sir Stafrortl Cripps, who is one of the greatost oonmunists in England, ie
now & meqber of the 'War Cabinet antl he is aoming over to India to bring
sbout a settlement between Lntl.ia antl Englantl. Churchill ,and .Stalin,are
groat friends whilQ uy honourable friond" Sardar Sohan Singh has beon
arrosted on the plea 9f being a oommunist. The Government should toel
ashamed. 'of the treatment meted out to uy honourable friend Chaudhri
Muhammad llusain. Fi.ve charges were brought against him, for 6:r6mple,
that he took fees from his clients while the oises against theu wero be:inf
iuvestigated. by the polige, that in one case he toof Bs, 25 and Bs' 10d.
in the other. These cases do not allow him even to attend the Assembly+
T. he Government has arranged for an- advocate frou l.lahore who has so f;
sqst therrl Rs. 5,000 to conduct the cases against him. If ttre Governqent,
io spentling such a huge sum on suoh a frivolous case, it is timo if some,publie-
splitett gentloman cau,e forward and launohed a prosecution against the
Government for crirrtinsl misappropriation of public fuuds. , Another
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ohargo brought against the honourable member was that he was fountl tlriv-
ing on the canal road. without permission: This is the treatqent which is
meted out to the honourable members of tho Assombly. Shrirqati
Shanno Devi, whose case is still pentling in the court, has also been treated.
in the samo unbe66m,ing waJr. Evon ladios are not freo from the olutches
of this Government. f accept the claiq of the Governqent being impartial
inasmuch as the policy of ropression against all parties and all co-mmirnities
alike has beon pursued.

Then I have to say something about reoruitment to services. I do
agree that in view of the present circumstances coununal distribution
of sorvices according_ to some plan is desirable. for example they may be
distributetl more or less according to the population of each communify in
the province. nut il you must keep the population basis in view you will
hove to look to administrative efficiency as wellas to administrative integrity;
so that whosoevor is employed , should carry on his work efficiently and.
honestly. rExcept for some posts which are open [s 6ernpetition, no attempt
is made to insist upon tho adqinistrative efficieney and administrative
integrity of the incuubents. I agree with my honourable friend Khan Sahib
Khawaja Ghulam Samad, that under tho present regime while making re-
cniibment to the services, und.eserving muslims are preferred. to deserving
r[uslims. I would like to ad.tl that the same is the case with the Hindus
and the Sikhs. I want to request the Government that they should have a
standing authority to check every now and then undesirable elements in the
s€rvioes. f do not grutlge Jats being given their share in tho servicos.
But this does not mean that a policy of discrimination and favouritism should
be observed, and that Jats should bo employed merely on the recommenda-
tion of Chaudhri Chhotu Ram. The Honourable Minister is always ready
to help his proteges. I will give you an instance. In the Ambala Divisi'on
there is a tahsildar who had been suspended beeause it is said that he had
committed many heinous erimes. Now for his misdeeds he had been sus.
pendetl. I d.o not know what will be the result of the inquiry. But as he
is a Jat, therefore, efforts will bo made to protect him. This is one instance
anil I oan guote many other instances of this nature. I do not say that
the l{onou*able Chaudhri Sii Chhotu Bam should not recruit Jats. By all
ile&ns he may do so. But while making such appointments he should see
that only those persons are appointed who are efficient, honest antl upright.
At prcsent while malring appointments theseithings are not taken into con-'
aid.eration at all. Bathor I woultl say that the policy that is being pursued by
Government in regartl to requitment is oaloulatetl to demoralize and impair
the effioienoy of public services. As a matter of fact leaving aside the judges
of the High Court and the District and Session Judges, who invariably
adrni,ister even-hand,ed justice by rernaining above party politics, sorno
of the other members of the jutliciary, sub-judges and yrlagistrates, do not
do justice at all. f do not say that all the sub-judges and magistrates aro
beil people. Some of them are good. But my submission is that there is a
Iarge number of such sub-jduges and magirtrates who are influenced by the
disoriminatory policy pursued by Government and who give decisions in a'
disdriuinatory na,rmer . The honourable members can find many sueh ex-
Bmplos whore sub-jutlges have given deoisions in a discriuinatory manner. f
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oan confid€ntl;' assert,that generaily- those persons who have been appointed.by chaudhri $ir chhotu Rah regaia it the'ir J"tr;;-idl"* in" discrimina-
ll"J,p.oljrv nysyed.bv the exedurive. rhis is i tni"g-i""r"irra t, whiahurqur'es can be instituted. r would, therefor-e, sogg"ri thut a"n irra"p"oauoi
Sta-nding Boartl should be appointeO wtrion shi,"rd'rr"u;i;;-i" time revise-and oheck the nolicy plorq.,a b-y Government in refrect-ot-.ecruitment.r know that the'Pub"lic'services L%di*i;" is-not doing its duties properly.whon the best of the candidates appea,r before tn.d io, i"terview their
pgpP."ri put- strange questions to [6em. sonetiuei the canaidad, ;;
::lq,rl*t as therr narents L?4 fsul takingpart.in politics therefore no posrscourc[ be grven to them. 'This is how the public S]ervices Commission is re_oruiting- eandidatos for diflerent. appointments. r d; ;"i;E;ct to a fair.
share of scrviees being girr*^.t-o'eyery communitj. tiy rii*"uns do so.
T"gt"t ilIusli-,s, Hindus and sikhs accorain!1o tt.i, pirp".iion but forG9d's sake while 'makiug recruit4ent keep one thing in view. That is,.
se[eet. pg.bbst persons-from Hindus, Musuhs and Siki; i-loo* that at,prdseht there are uany y-oung ueniof extraord.ina"y ;[iuty io tn" punjab
yl._1":,--g_"Tq j"9* pilIaito p--ost and rhey cannot [et any"employmenr toKeop therr bod_f and_ soul together. Their condition rerni"dJ ue of the
word.s of rrortl Macaulay. Ee said, ".'whoro to turn m].head for a morselof broad r'. These voyng qgn try [o gbt , mo"r"Iofi#d ffi il";;;;;
*a it anywhere- ruis ls tne rJsut li th" poricy pursued by the punjab.
Clovemment.
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may be, but the inquiry when it is complototl should be submitted to this
tribunal antl this tribunal shoultl decitle the cases finally. If any officer is
proved to be corrupt punishment should be awarded. by this tribunal, and
not by anybody else. I porsonally do not like that the matter of punish.
mont should rest with any llonourable Minister. On the contrary I would.
trike the question of punishment to be decitled by such Independent Tribunal.
Besid.es people shoultl be allowetl to send. -reports about corrupt officers
direct fo this Tribunal and they shoultl be allowed to substantiate
those charges. Lret me point out that the claim of Government that if fivs
respeotable oitizens file a written representation against any corrupt offig9r
,enquiries are institutetl agailst that otcer, is not correct. I know personally
that many such representations signed by not five but by 50, 100 or 200
,respeotable persons among whgm Hintlus and Musliqs were includ.ed, were
su6qittetl to Governqent against oorrupt officials, but no aation was taken
and. no inquiries wore institutetl at all. In some cases even two to three
hundred witnessos were prod.ucotl but no aotion was takon by Government.
t know that a Revenue Assistant of Sialkot reported. after full enquiry
,about a oertain zaildar that he had been looting tho pooplo of his ilaqa.
But in spite of the opinion of that Revenue Assistant no action was taken
aeainst ihat zailtlar. 

- It is therefore my submission that though on paper
if is certainly written that if five respoctablo oirtizens submit a written re-
presontation agaihst any corrupt officer inquiries will be instituted, it is not
Eiven effeci to at all. f may tell ryX friend.s that I havo been taking great
intereet in this question and my {riend Chautlhri Sir Chhotu Ram when he
was a member of the Rohtak Bar Association also used to take some interest.
in it also. Anfway my submission is that corruption is a blot on the faA
namo of the Punjab. ff Government succeed, in rooting it out it wiU be a
,great thing.

Next, I would.like to deal very briefly with the question of extravagance.
It is.an establishetl fact that a good deal of money is being wasted. by this
"Government. I do not ileny that the Ilonourable Sir Manohar l-ral is a man

"of extraordinary ability. But I eannot refraiu from saying that his powers
are limitetl and that he is too weak to exert any influeuce on his colleagues.
Although he has discharged his duties in the- belt.possible manner still I can
sav that he has not been able to help tho Punjabis in the time of their distress
in"the manner in which it was expected. of him. Let qe point out that I
have stutlieil the butlget very oarefully antl I can say that my friends have left
no gtono unturned in order to inorease the nuqber of white elephants. In
this butlget little has been donoJor the poor poople. _On.the contrary the
number of nighty paid officers has boen increased,. Besides if qy friends
otutty the reco-qmendations of the Resources and Betrenchqent Committee
they would fintl, that they have not been i'qplemented.

fhe policy atloptetl. by t-he-Governqent regarding the Press -is 6lso
condemua-ble. 

- fhe Ilonourable Premier soqeti4es assumes the roll of a
diotator and intposos rostriotions on the pross and at othdr tiqes he appears
in the sarb of a-servant of the press antl claiqs that it is his right to atlvise'
it in.thit'capec[ty. Ee changescolours so_u,any tines. I qitU the Ilonour'
-able Prerqiei naa been here to listen to wtat I aq subqitting. The treat-.

!
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uetrt which the qembers of the opposition ieceivb at the. h'dudi bf hig Gov-
..;srurrlent:id tdb bdd. The other Aay ttre premier stated in the Epuse that
we oome here fot' the sak'e of the'daily allowancdj : fhis was an.uncharitable
re.sark. r would like to grve a reply to'it but r know that if r attemptbd
it-ygu rtro+lat ouce call me to ordei. I can only say that it-is ndt *oithy
of his position to say so. r woultt also Iike to refer io the thieat which ht
held out to trfirs. Duni chand. He challenged her to uake.any such speech

3. l4g mede t1 the House sutside and that fue would- be hsuled up forihat.I fail to understand what tho honourable lad.y mbqber.hed didrin her
speech y.hic! was objectionabte from the ff*irrrrff" i6*ilt. B.rul"i
Irjw_. \[p ]npw,trfrs, Duni Chand was placed, in the jail for si*-mguths.
srrnrls,l.treatme+t wae meted out to other menbers of the Onnoeitioh. Itr

-an article in the Tri,burrc as dlso in the ci,odl.irrd,Mi,li,tnru .e'tfiaa attention
was invited to tfue Bead ,of qaintaining, the disnitv of 'tUii llouso. But

'dgnity should not be taken to'moan licdnce to tf,e dovernuent to kick the
' opposition anil to insult it. and that the opposition should receive the
kicks and orypllow,,the insglts.without deuur.,- pignity of ,the rropse,should
imply tfat the houourapfe membgrs should. treat ouq another with,aonsidpra-
tion and respect. 

;

Next r come to what rny ho'ourable ftiend Khari sahib Khawaja Ghulam
, Sarnad stated regardiirg 'thle co,nmunal tensibn aud cgiumlrnel piots in his
constituency. r believe in religious tolerance and coqhplete relilious free-

"dom. r do not want that anybod.y should ioterfere witn tne ielieion''of
others. The honourable momter rlferred to the oouuunal riots a[ ulrft-
pur. -During the last tiubnty or thirty years there has never been any coin-
uunal --trouble except one at Ma[Lpur. Ironourable Kharraja-sahib'complaineil that the locg,l Hindus persetute the ffuslims. Let th6'Govefn-
me.nt institutri an enguiiy and take- action against those who may be foupd
.guiity.

Tl the- end I, thank,you, Sir, for giving me a/n opportunity to express
my views iu the Houde: all that r have saitl is tru6 and from the'best

.of motives:

$g Ugtqpnqa Yuiuf Khan (Rawalpiridi Saclar, ilIubamnudan,
.Rurrrl) (Urilw): Sir, every one knows ihat t[e present Ur^iordst Govern-
morrt was formed urrder. the Government, of India Act of lgg5 and that, it.
hap to.function up{e1 the limitations ]aid <lowu in that Act ont}reilil;;;
of the proyinciol'Gqvernriients. 'Jlhereforo, whi]o criticising tho G;r;;;:
inent end their polipy, one has to keep in view those limitaltions. N;;;;
knowing those limitations can go beyond them while Ievelling any criticism

- agatnst the Government. Even kuowing the disabilities uuder which the
Uuronrst Govornme_nt had to fuuction on account of the restrictions im^oosed.
qpon .them by thoGovernmentof Inrlia Act, 1935, f ean sgy v.rithout *oy t*i
.gt cglrt?qction. that lhoy have faiteo in flve years even to aeuieve that
mueb_whloh was expectetl of them arrd wh,ich they could have aehieved if
they had exerted themselves even within the narrow margin of freedom
left to tleg .under thb &forosaid Act. so far ss general aa-i"ist""iifr
8!9,_ we find little difference botween the conditions nJw obtaining add tfie
whig! wgqe pppvale4t under the previous bureaucratio Governdent.. a;;:
-ruptrou is as rarnpant in the departments as before. rhe officers are as

q
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IKhan Muhammad Yusuf Khan.l- 'stiff neckeal arrd high hrowed as under the previous Government. They

are urisbehaved, pr,.rud and imperious. Thero is no eheck on thom arrd they
ildoln, in all sort-s of ex(:esses as freely as before. The t{onourable Chaudhri

1 Sir Ciinotu Rarh has often saiO t,hat corruption that bas taken root {qi"g
ihe,last So many clecades cannot be removed duriug such a short period as

four or five years. In reply to any such complaints lre is fontl of repeat-

. ing- , ,,iurt+ c,rtd 4 dtl 'tlJl ust uJ Jl) rllrl).rJ ,J'r*
Tht,;U;idxiStrcoo.rr*ent have always made high souuding claims that

r thdifdis'd gbvernment cf the zarrindars, for the zamindars 
-n1tl 

by th9 z?mll'
dat5i': t*hej' have promised promp.t action on'nll complaints-against -the
hishhinde{ih'ebs of 

-the qfficers.. Sb often ha,s the flonourable Chaudhri
, Sii Ctrhritu:Rdm said u'ith pride, "'I,et h,nybotly who_ has any-complaint
,asaiDst any officer inform the Government atlout it b5' tlropping a post
,caid, the dovemment would take stril,atrle actron in the matter-" Rut

the questiCn'is, how far such claims arrd announcements of the membgm of '

' thet hoverument a,re justified aud whether really that miltennium has set in
' for fii,hich'the country has been wuitiug so'!oug.' The facts speak dfl-erently.

Tbe poor zamindars'are grozuring under the heels of the corrupt officers as

befori. They dare not raise a vgice r"gainst thep. Hcw can any cne expect

a Door zamir,dar under the thutrb of the officers to daretowriteand,'send, a

ndi o*a totth"'Unior,ist Governurent agirinst the t-;ranny of the local

iffi..m ? I knov, rather eYery ole kncts, the deplolahle cor,ditions obtain'
ing.in the cour^tryside. 'SomL a.u silent and ti,bstain from raising a voice

rn"ainrt them lest b.,' it.ir a,ctiorr t,hey shouid invite th6 arryer of tlose who

rie in a p()sitiotr to harm them, tlisgraee them ar:d-insult-them. Others are

murn oul of exnedieucr. Even the Indian members of the l.c.s. are no

; il;tt"". --Ti,";-u.," irair" by blootl !ut' English bv mentaliti'^ rn"v
'ile"t the pubiic" with disrespect. And when we complail, to the Go,vern"
ment agaiist, them wc get r,i',3pl; that instructions have been issued to All

' officers io treat the pubiic witti consitleration' Tho Goverument have been

recbivi,rpl ,omplaints a.gainst tle conduct of such officers brt kt them refer
me to iny iingle inJtauce irr which they have taker, 

. 
actipn agatqst

the ofrcer concerned. The officers' objectionable.b.qhqliou-r t,-gq*:--tq the
bad example wbich the Honourable biinistels det iir' thts'*rehalf.: f$key are

en"orrngot by th.e Minister's example. A little discourtesy on tLe part of
'the MinIst"rs' 

"rr"oorag"s' 
tirem [o go to the lengt\ of imputlence and'

audacity. 'The previois capitalistic- ord.er, the corrdermed . reacticnary
ryriu*"ot goveir.ment witli which the whole woild is feC !P -a1d
whi.h hus Eee.n rejectect by one and all, is still holding the 'field in

,the Puujab. The pseutto r-epresentatives of tle people'.are steeped-.jn
tbe c<-rlOJr of 'the -tu*. 

unhe-httt}'and harmful capitalistic system sl,}i.!
: has been a curse for 'the pooi anfl clowr trodden. They :ire ir-,spiretl
by the capitalistic order oia thui, mentalit; is _moulded aoeording'-.to

it: Mr. Speaker,'you will kindly-excuse rne nhe,u-I sa,y that the mentality
{ of the'i.O.S. officers has undergole no chanse at a-11'

' 2.e'vt Thev do no't resard themsekeJ as the servauts of the
.public. 'Th"y try to rora 6uer them,aid hehave as if .they were the masters

ii tn. peofle. For the last hve years the Honourable Mi.,iste.s have been

"*y*! o'o un extensive proplgan{a throulrhout the lengt'h and'breadth
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of the punjab_that_now it is tho Government of t^ho people,and notthe,o[d
pr4eaut:ratic British rogrme. But what li.e actually-fuitt is only a brown
bureaucracy instea{ uf the hite .orc. ; ,

uuecououic troldirgs. There is all round degraoatiou,,dirdr deterioiatiOA.
ih the gener$ll admiuistration of the provincd-; oirt bohds uf slavery'afb beirig
strongthened a'ud- slavisb merntalitl" engouraged. by tlre preseni Ministif.
A{ lilst':rile. were slaves by atcident. Now we rrre berng made slaves t&roulh,
eonviEtioh.and douve,rsioir: Thisis a horrible state of'-affairs. iuu ptruiioT
beirng trained in the art trf sraverv. Bur all this is being doue.irr ineia*;r
democrocy aud freedom. 

Thu Ministry is ndt at aillnterested in raisrng
'the mor+l toae of tbe people. on the other hand,all sorts of devices arE-
used to. kes$'thom contentcd with their lot of slavefy. ' .t. .1 

:,,' I *m- glad that my honourable friend Khawaja Ghu.lam Samad has
raisecL the question'ruhioh we' bdve boerr dortied to discuds iu the
Asserobly 0ham'ber for the last frve Joars. r'he rigtrts.of thi lluslims bave
r5t$ttjmauieally been ignored.and trampled rrndi,t tbot. Btrt'we were,nit
allowed to rdise our.voice dt prr:test agaiust this injustice. Lhfortunatery
'Iluslimr ,rJ" i, s ,""jority in t[e -t\rujaf,a,ud we are"required t";h;;-t",1.*
auceto.ot&ox crimfr.unitiee. Weare glad todorso. Iflhe other communi;
ties do uot:tako'6n-uadue advantage of our ieuieuoy aud spirit of accomg,o-
datiou,.ft'e ale prepared to go any-tongth to ploaselthem ind a;".rrd;"
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{Kbau Mrrhammod Yusuf Khan.l
thom. fhere is a limit to everything and. tolerauoe is also good only' uuder
certain limits. Beyond a certaiu limit, it beoomes a sign of weahnoss arrd
"negation 'o[ self-reepect. ,Wo are well aware under w]rat conrtitions we are
torking;t We aro rro'{ools. We liave eyes and we see everythirg. Bur
.our. breadth of view and liberal mirrdedness have preve.rterl us from raising
arry'voiee of 'protest. I may guote a slngle instauce to give you an idea.
the Excise Department has for the last twenty years becn under Non-Muslih
offcerb. .No .Muslim hcs ever been,appointed in charge of this dopartinert.
But whenevor the issue is raided, the posts of peous and other junior
offieials are counted hefore us and ne ars told that we are onjoying
.fult representation. But what about tho amount of .uoney paitl to
Muslim* ,as compared. with that paid to ilindus ? The real question
is that'd bread and money. If this is not to be equally distributocl,
,the .number of po6ts will not do. After all if there is a Hindu irr a
.department and receives a pay of Bs. 30Cr per month, it rvould be not'-
gerrse to, .ooirlt out that thore is a Muslinc peorr under him and there-
.{om,the Muslirrs enjoy, 50 per cent representation in that department.
\t,hen we,'come tc.the {utstiorr of proportionate paymer,t to llindus and
Muslirne, rve find that if Hindus're.c.eive }is. 1,000, the Muslims receive barely
Bs. 1O0.. Tlius ir a department having'equal numbe.r of'ILindus anrl Muslims,

'the-amotrnt of salary r'erceived by the Hindus trould eome to 86 per cent and
that of Muslims to only 1{ per cent.

i i ..,:

, I would requent'the Muslim Ministers not to rntsconstrue the silenoe
observod, !y,!he Musli'as,as ignoranco of faats on their part. If tho Muslim
q,assgp,49, pot,gpdg !\eir lips to lodge strong protests against the woak-kneed
policy o,t the. Govgrnn€nt in tht qatter of safeguarding their legitimate
iigUti in Gqv-or4ment,'services, it is because of their catholicity and sense
of-!ole_r,pp9e, for ot[ers.' But there is a lirqil to everything. They cannot
brook-'lhp',idija tha-t,unttor cover of ,tplorance for others,-thoy shoultl be
ignor,ed.aud,their rights trample{ pnder.foot. So long as they have elected
them l,s thoir representatives and".leadere, I foel it is our bounden duty to
.o$el 

. t[qp ouq ,triendly advice, po that no, injustice 4ay be done to the
Mirsliw antl their iuterests nay be scrupulously safeguarded. I subruit
thet thg, Muslim Ministers, in their zeal to placate and carry with therq the
Ministors. ropreseirting other coqmulities, ehould not fall short of the d,uties

lhey owe to their Musliq electorate. They should see that Muslias get
their propqr shap,in the aduinistration and the other Ministers do not take
undue advantage of their spirit of toleration. As a matter of fact J cannot
holp saying that in order to plaoate the mir-,qrities, tho Govern'nont aro
sacrificing Musliu interests. I nay point qut, that the Musliqs at largo
think that.they are boing ruled by the Non-Musliqs. In other wortls thoy
feel that it is the non.Muslim Ministers who hold tho roins of Governuent
in the Province. The Muslims are being used as a oat's paw and the real
benefit iq acoruing to the non-Muslius. I subnrt that although t[o Muslius
.are actuatert by the highest virtuo of toleratio'n for others, yot they know
how to rule. The past'history of the Muslius is resplendent with facts that
.thoy have been the best rulers. In faot to rule the world. is a logacy of the
Muslims. The tales of the spirit of toleranoe with whiph thoy are iqbued,
.are to be found in golden print. The Holy Book which givos theu tbs
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Da,ps "Muslim,". f meantheHolyQuranenjoins-', . ,., r,-;:il
') ) 't,,1', ,','."",,' " '.{ri.}l,P,}i lf \rtu 4", rq* l , ,u,' 

',,',, 
,.r"',1,,, , ,

-. --..". 
:t .1,, -., . .1,,. .. - ,, ...,. , r' 'r rrllill, .,', i.f;j ,j':,i:

",. i''Whe4,youaie,inpoxverflojustide". i,,_,.,,.,',',,i,:,.,:i 1.,;

,', I.hqve,to,dfdkera requpgtrto the,Noq:M.uslim'1fi+ietors ar w.qll. ,,l[hqtr'
should,bear ,thi's fae-t irtrmind.thot,if,.ths lfiru.lipe havo ohocon]to. be t4q$e{
asrdumbidriven oattlo,.as remarked,onoe by Malik Barkat A"Ji:: dumb,Spren,
oattle.of the Unirinist, Party led by nffies ihy thou leatter "' Ls&y, pes,pr&
ueither ,'q,dumbr" noq 't aattle ",;, rtr€ riro fuiveu bqt it ie,ia vipw pfi,OBff&iu
expedientsi Out leaders hsfe,geleoted. th,em , gs theixi.osfleaguog.,,;flensp,
ve arerin iduty bound to have faith in iheq also. They must roaffi that,#he
Muelims do not want any favour 1eq t[em. f,hey juet dpgantl thelr;
rigbtful,representation,in the i$rvices.-'IX the Muslius cannot eqioy,thpir
rigbts,to the fullost oxtent in theiproyinoes,whore,thqy a.re in a,.majorityr.
then'where can they do so ? I, the,refore, appeal to them r'n the SSryI of 

-

humanity that they shoulil not consider the Muslims as non-cqmpoo.g8.,
We scrutinise facts and figures. We study. the annlral adnlinist'mtiyg re'
ports. ,We listen to the,speYeches'made by thep antl by our Muslim Ministers-
'We have intelligence eilough tf see what treatment is being. neted oqt to'
us. Ife stffer illently beci,use- | ' r' '..,

., L i,q. U.crq- ,i qr+i;dc*" ef ,ti,i

Bu[ the vdiee of the,Muslim masges oannot be suppressed. It...wouli[ somo
dq,y burst like a volcano. They aro indignant to find that in every fleparb,
ment justice is being tlenied to theu in the matter of their due,representa.
tion. I do 4ot want to go into tletails. This uay serve as a warning because-

.: v)ilJ p dt.J'$q ..-ri .-,'l#ri
: ,.rt-rfr.1 \r-.rr 1c o1[ riil

and fur'tber I am acting on the principle lg*r,iU u,,til l/ ulil, bbt if ancl

.a
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Ministor for Bevenue.t
I hove been aaousbil of being rerponsible for fqvoruitism to the Hindug

,of the Anbslo Division anil partioulirly toEinttu Jats. It was suggestetl.

that a large number of appointnents,,uniler my control, hai[ beer given
to them to the geat tletriment of other oommunities. f categorically ileny
-this oharge.r lt-is unfotriiletl, unfair antl irnoalletl for. f wiil quote ju6t tvo
instanoeJto disprove the oharge. I had figures collectetl about the canal
petwiltis:' Duiing the last two years the number of patwaris who were
eqg"g"d in the Canal Depertment of'the Ambala'Division, stood at 89

Eonouable qrembersiwill- be surpriseil to le'arn' that there was only
one solitary Erifu Jat auong them. A question was put by3, ai Bahail.yr
Mnkond fAt puri about the number of naib-tahsiltlars appointetl directly
it', the province since April, 1937. It will be another surprise to the Ilouse
to learn that the list preparetl in answer'to this question contained the namri'
of.only one llindu Jat or none for the whole province inoluding the Ambald,'
rlivisidn. llhese two instances will suffice to show the unfaiiness of the
criticism.

Then the honourable members rrere very vehement in stating that the
share of services, reserved for Hinilus hail been usurped by Muslims antl that of
Muslims by llindus and Sikhs and. so on and So forth.- Agairi, it was saitl
that there was an undue prepond.erance of agriculturists in the services while
etep'motherly treatment was being meted out to non'agriculturists. I can
say with the fullest confide4ce that suclq rlatements bear no resemblance
to-truth. Ilow can Government be unfair to every class of the population
eimultaneolsly ? A well-ttefined ratio has been laid down antl it is being
rigidly adheretl to. As you are &wa,re, Sir, the communal proportion in the
matter of services has been fixed as follows :-

Per cent.

Muslims 50

Ilintlus and others .. 30

Sikhs, .. . 20

Hence it is well'nigh impossible that tbe share of one community shoulil
be taken away. by another. All that can, happen is tlat the dpre of a -cou'
munity may ,rrot be evenly distributed over the various territorial units of
the piovinoe. Howeyer let ue qate it clear once more be-yontl all
doubi that Govenoment are tleterniaed to'see that this proportion, fixeal
for the distribution of sewioes, ,iC, cartieil out both in the letter and io the
ipirit.

, KhnFahibchaudhrisehibDad Khan: Tyhat has the Honour-

'able Minister to say about the,Veterinary Dppartmeat ?

.' $tloirr"r for Revcoue ; Bgfore f proceetl fiuther, let me satisfy
mv honourqblp frienit on this point. This yoar.there wore 22 'vacancies

,o]tU" Vrteriniry flepartment 6 be fiUed by lhe Muslims. But the number
.of qualifigd oandidates who were available at that time was only 14. Now
wnereftoni was the remai4ing personnel to be found ? Naturally the re-
;;iriig-B "pprinim."It 

traa,To'go to those Sikhs aqd llintlus who fulfftled.
the requisite conditions.
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fhen there are two more points which I would like to a[cwer wi[h tho'help 
of facts and, figures. It has been reuarkeri tUat the Muslims of Ambble

Ei:rision are'being troated unjustly by the Governnent in.the matter of
selticos, My honourable frientls perhalis condemned the Government o
dozen times'bu this poitt. "I made it clear previoqsly that so far as the
quedtion of s'ervipes'rt tUe Iocal bodies was c-oncerned; the Muslims dhoulit
ncit have:any e6use fbr grouse against ther Government, aiid I hope they
,understand the situation rlorc. Birt they are uot satisfled with the appoint.
menlr drade in disfriat ana divisional'"si"blisnne"ir i"Jl, e^Urr" Oi$irioo.
As a matUer of fact I had suggested to . the llonouiable Premiei 

'ithat
. sbatlsticr cobcerhihg the Ambala Divisitin be collected to satiify uiy Lonour-
'.ribld frient!.s in tho rrlattor of services, s9-thait if,any injustice_came to light,
iit might be removed as quickly as possible. : : :

' ' L.t rue tell,,the House that irilre Ambaia rlivision the population of'
rthe Musalqons ir only 28 per cent and the statistios carefully preparetl under
'tho,,ordere of the Prenier show that their share,in the looal estiblishnents
,iis 87 .8 .per cent. (An honwr&lc member: Chaprasis ,inoluded ?) I am
no! reforring to chapranis. .,I am speaking about ndnisteriai est&blishment.
Now, so far as tlre share in,the posts in the division is concerued, the,faots

:given by me should qlgrify the positioa . I

I au quite.orunffdent that there can be no reasonable complAint about
tthe appdintqents of tahsililare and Extra Assistant Comuissibnefs in're-
ilatioa to the share which has gone to the Hindus of the Ambala division.
But one thing is possible anil'that is this. As the allotment of posts is nst
made division-vise, Ambala division urght have got a smaller share oolleo-
;tively in serwices then f-ahore-and.similarly Bawalpindi ilivision mrght
have got a larger share than say Multan or Ambala division. But it is
iippoBsible that a Muslim's share should go, to a llindu. Khawaja Ghulem
Samad questioned the oorrectness of certain na,&es.which'I hatl'given out

^in the Press as those of Arnbala Musliqs. In this oonnection hd referred
rto a uan::-Tiraizi-holtling a gazetted 1rcst. Ire'saitt that thore was no man.of that napg in the Aubala tlivision. -I-t is possifule that his plaoe of resi.
1.Ig.. was wqongly entoped. It is,equally possible that peopll of Ambala
L)rvrslon mfX aot.cansiiler him as belongi,g to that Division though he
claimed to be domiciled there. This mig[t be the reason of that misunder-
-standing. Ilowever, I nry poi"t-oJ ?r-rri.y i"ifiil;;;;;;".d
'from a Government publication, "History of 

-Gazetted 
Services',. Aoy.

way, so far as my d6partqents are concerired., f can assure my honourabie
friqld with complbte confidence that no injustice has been'done tq the
Muslims in General'or the lvluslims of the Ambala Division. in narticular.
and the charge of favouritism towards llindu agriculturisls or'others ii
baseless. As regards the complaint about recruitment to the Class I service
of the Forest Department, let rue point out that only three persons were

fnplqJe-q, out of 
-whom 

two were Uustim gqaduatds:.6ne trom the Agricul.
tural'College, IryallBur antl the other from ih'e Government,College, Irafrore-
anf 'the'thirtl *as-ra llinau agriculturist. It is, therefore, ab"surd tb say

'that ag many aB ten appointm6nts have been made in this class oi r"roir"e
and ,tha! q,ny-injustice has beeD done to Mussalioans. After hearing the'Khawaja Eahib the honourable members of the House mieht have-been

.Ied to believe'that the Kliawaja hail made his charge after oirefiil inquiry.
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!o. q$are{ df ,the f.qct that in 1924, several months before I was appbintefl'
Ministor, a resolution had been passed sanctioning direct recruitmeni. I\[v
friends shoirld, therofore, realise that r tlid nothing in eontraventiort of thl
rules. The truth is that precise. communal proportions.have been prescribed
which Governrpent tries to maintain. so, when I founct in 1g2b that the
Ilindus were mapkeilly under-represented two I{indus were appointed by
direct recruitmept to the posts of Assistant Registrars. on the contrary, .

when_I lound out tEa,t the proportion of Muhaqmad.an Assistant Regis-
trars had gone down r ordered the, appointment of two Muslims as Assistant
Begistrars by dite_ct reeruitment because sufficiently senior Muslim fnspee-
tors were not available for prouotion. When a community is conspicuously
under-represonted r do uot see any reason why its due share shouitl'not b-e

made good by direct recruitment.

. f_hen my hdnourable friend mad.e a complaint as to wh5, a person named.
Abdul Eakiq was ignored and. a certain other person Mehi Chand was
d,ppoin{ed l{eatl Assistant in the ofrce of the Direcdor of Agriculture. There
were three Heatt Assistants working in that bffice. Two weie Muhammadans
and one w,as a llindu non-agriculturist. I suggested to the Direetor to
invite applications from outside in order to introduce fresh blood. I had
mad.e a 

-similar 
suggestion to some other heads of departments. The reason

was that I had received compla,ints that in head.quarters offices there were
definite cliques which made corruption easy. I intentletl that these cliques
slrould be broken and suggesled to different heads of departments.that
oantlitlates from outqide should he brought in to break these cliques. The
Director of Agriculture tolil me that an opportunity hail arisen in connec-
tion with a post falling vacant when an outsider could be imported for that
ippointment. Now this post eould under the rules be filletl either by promo-
tion from the lower ianks br by bringing a new person from outside. f
atlviseal him to ffll this post by direct recruitment and tlirectett that the va.
cancv should go to a statutory agriculturist, either a Hindu or a Sikh. I
hatl 

-absolutely 
no hantl in the selection of the inttividual appointed. The

Directqr of Agriculture intimated to me his selection which I ditl nothins
to disturb. Sp far as selection of individuals for subord.inate posts i;
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concerned, I do not ooncorn myEolf with it. 'WLat I see

indignation. But I
any bf' whpre; a; drdparture fmm,, the
respect (An honuureible . member': ' Whab.'idg,'Y611 @ean

397-

Now, whenever, the head of a department'requiles the services of some
suitable Muslims, Hindus, Sikhs or Achhuts and is unable to get them and
appitlathes,nre for hdlp or adtice;'I pasb or1 to him such of 'the'applications"
fiqh candiaatesrof th6 relevant comLrutritios'trs'imay be lyidg with rhe. | ;

, lt[elih Bartat.Ali : Are these applicalioss,from.Jgfil ?
Mitrirter Of Rc*enue.: . I receivo applioatious {rom both Jats and non'l'

Ja,ts. ;3ut',tney -* uostty,,ttom Achhuts'and,Muslims,, It is"mmmon
hnowledge thaf in eyery offic6,there i* a pioiloiriineneo,of 'one oomrnunity
or the ottier, and,somelow or othei'it so,happsnsrthat all ilpplications're''
eeivedl are rfroiurithe members of the rommunity'vhiuh happens to be,in'a
nitr,jority.,in a par-tionlar,.office and no eandidates frcim other oommunities
are-'available. 

-[hid 
was invaria,bley s. before,th6,blook system fisir intro-

ducod.. :It, s6s,only when canitridi,tes bf a'p.artidular. eommunity'or olsss

were retriorted to be unavailA,ble that I t'assed on'to a'head of a dep'artment
at his request applications lying with nd. tr,do'not iirvite any applicatlons'
They are-. sent [d ue apontaneous]y i4 q,ccordance with the usual ,praetice_-If nb appficqtions are lj.ing with me I direct the vacancies to be advertised
inghe,vernacr.JqCp*per... ,1 q,.

my'depdrtments
lias bebn imade

by,a taksali'samindar ?)' A
tribes notified as agricultural

taksali zamindat is one
under the Punjab Lantl

do so-when
it to

to
of opponent

Membcr: How do lhese.a

;who belongs to
Alienation ,Aet.

,do,iwn in this

ore,of

came into v'ouf '

baske{,?
i llAtiirter: 'WeIl they'oome in becauLe we' indians' have' been acotis-
tomedi'for': generations to' tUis fractice. Some aie receiveilthrOtgh my
,oolleagteb, 'dthers'tridkle througl on aecotinti of thb: 'age-old h;bitof-
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direct to the man at the top. Never-
l
a

do noti suoh
at thtiii

applications myself. I
own request.

only pass thom on to

, I ?* bdirig abcusbtl of appointing a Man Chand here and a Jhangi Ram
there, but ay honourablo freinds conveniently forget all the instances in
whjch,benefit goes to their own community. So far as they are conoerned
it is a case of-,

' # ttts ttf * ki" t*;"

-. .;They are not un&ware of the -fact that Raja Sadar-ud-Din is neither
a Hindu nor.a Jat antl yet he received two big lifts in a single 5,ear, rre is a
Musli,n Bajput. 9f the Ambala Division. From a subordinate Bost hq was
lppointeil to a Cltlss II post and then to a Class 'I'posf in thd Veterinary
Departmena. Of-,course, the get{lgrqsn desorved..the }ift fully .by his.edu-
cation, and record.. :l[gdin, I was told by a Muslim of the Ambala Division
belonging to the tribe of :chaudhri sahib Dad Khan that he was not fit for
furthen;promotio..: I thought tha,t being a ua,n frou the Hariana traci
theie the manners of the people are not very courtly he uight have addiessed

lis supgriors_ in a rustio rray and giveu them an ad,verse impression. TVlile
.discussing his case with the head of the r department, I su-ggested :that he
f"gFt be give_n'a trial and r befieve he has been promotetl on a probationary
basis. (An hbnowabln. rmember; Not ydt). Anyway the urimerited ob-

' M/ honourable friends prcsuqably believe or pretend. to believe that
the priirciples-of jus_tice which tley hold so ilear are not adhered to by any-

,one else, much less by Chhotu Rau. They do not know that if I fina tUit
non-agriculturists to- whor:q I am supposed to have atr unreasoning anti-
patlr are not receiving their due share in any particular departmenf I see

. justice done to: them. The.post of Assista,nt Begistrar, Oo-operative socie.
ties to which ldr. r-,,ajpet'Rai Davar has beon appoin etl was speeifically
T"sgr{ for non.a,gtioulturist Hintlus who were not pioperly rqrresented
in the depattment. I reserved this post for a non-agricultrlrist ak6 because
the {rature of r the .1gor} attached to the post was such .that,," only
,nqn-agriculturist belonging to a tradi+g class 

-could. 
efficiently perform

it. H9 ry areally capable man and. ,,f ,am qonfident thathe,wiilprove
very efficient and successful. Similarly when r found,that non-agricullurist
lluslims were'urider-reirresent'ed r reserved. one post of an Assistaht Regis-
trar and, one Class I post in ths Forest Departrhint for'them.
' Ttrn, Sir, on the one hand it is complainetl that the lahsils of Sirsa

, and. Fatehabad have been ruined by famine and on the other hand. it is being
,aileged that the revenues of the Punjab.'have'.been squand.ered in llissai
tlistrict. Of course, the truth is no more than this that we have tried to
help the.famine-striken people of that unfortunate ilaqa on a more resaonable
'sealo than any previoris Government had done so fai. In spite of this we
are being toltl that the people of that ilaqa have to live on the leaves of trees,
qhieh is, a white lie. I.visited the tract,and advised the people togo and
work on the Western Jumna extension where 20,000 mon were requiied for
,sarth work. f toltl them that all able-botlied shouldearn their ti;i"g-;a
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thot it tliil not behove them to sit at home and apireal,for gratuitous rdier
Not -one, but two Coumissionerq complainea tLit;-the people of Hissp,
distriet were unwilling to leave. their houes. f,wo Depnty Cburfssiouerc
and. one Snperintending Engineer confirruod ths seue tonplaint. Thon I
ta{ to coue to a decision that able-bodied perlons who iefused to leavq
their homes in ord.er to earn their living on tfrese extensio.ns would reoeivo

1o gratrltgus rg.ligf and that such relief rfould be oonfined only to old, rn-.
ffrm and disabled persons. , :

My hononrable friends have, spareil neither the High 0ourt nor Bub-,
"ordinate courts nor tho Special EnQuiry'Agency from 'th'eir critioisms.,, If
-justice is not done in the Iitigh Courl and other courtd;where,else can they
expectjustice?AnywayMinistersoannotbeheId.responsibIeforit.

An Honourable Member : Such courts should be abolished.

Minirter of Rcvcnue : We have no such powers. My honourable
frieird Lrala Duni Chontl said that in the mattei of services justice liras ndt
being tlone in any.departmertt, except in the High Court,

Lala Duni Chand :' So fqr as the administlation of the justice-is:coril
"eerned, even-hq.ndetl justice is done in thq High Court only. This observa-
tion does not qpply to services.
l' Minirtcr : On the edmihist'v6tivs side there are cornpleints eveq

. egainst the High Court. There are 59 non-agriculturist 
- antl only' 5

,agriculturist llindu Sub-Judges. There are 96 
- Hindu cler[s, . out ,of-whop 95 &re ngn-agrieulturists and only '. .one agriculturist. The

uinimum qualification for a clerk in this department is matriculation. Gon
,&ny one maintain that out of lakhs of agriculturists only one agriiulturist
uatricuhte nts available ? And even this solitary alerrk is reportetl to be
.-ar:son of 'a former Jamadar in the High Cour6. ,fhere is no other Hindu
,dgrioulturist elerk in the department :barring'the one,exoeptionr',to,.whioh
f hew just referred
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[Minister for' Revemue.l "
party. IIis speeeh ftlnishetl a stt'iking example of the oft-quoted maxir,r!
tfiat it takes'a pretty lcing tirqe for'the old order to change. fn pre-autonomy
days the role of ievery uiember was to criticise the Government. Even the-
inenibers,of thd pt'esent House have. not been able to adjust themselves
to the ch#ttge itrrthe'constitution arld east'off the old role. It was in re-
coguition of this difficulty that the Premier'permitted the members of the
Ministerial Party to offer criticism on important questions in the debate'
on the, budget. 'Buf as a resdlt of the old practice;,some ministe,rialists have'
trangressed the limits of moderation. , OId methods of administration pre-.
sumably display a similar lag. There has been an appreciable change in
these methods, but perhaps, not sufficiently striking. A complete change
can come onll' gradually.

',i,,,.[ further complaint was that in the whole'history of the departhent
there hatl been 'only one Muslim in the Besearch Excise Bureau. The
reason is that Muslims have not.boen keen to come forward to serve'in
this blanch. Even if a Muslim is.willing to overcome his,prejuilices against
this job, he.must possess certain qualifications which are essential for the
efrcient discharge of his duties. For instance he will, probably, be required
tp have special knowledge of ehemistry or practieal training. as various
varietieq of liquors have to be tested." Most Muslims are either unquali-
f,ea to, the job: o, are'unwilling to aceept it. .Hornever. lon'g before t6'{ay
f had drawn the attention of the Honourable Premier to the advertisement
iit nUirig;tpi1_"u-*.r"ry, hitherto hgld by non-Muslims,'by the appointment
of a capable Muslim.

'fhen comes the'Engineering :Department, where' the Muslimst have a
viry'low rqrresentation,''perhaps not more than a shate of 10 or 16 per oent
insiead of s0 per oent which is their due share. The Muslims are haildi--
capped in many respects. But the principal obstacles in their way are two.
.{,-large number.of ,non-Muslims are afpeady servlng in the ,engiuqring
branc[es. They cannot be turned out just to make room for Muqlims.
They,mgst"aomplete their term of offioe beforethey retire. If they arefound
to,be inoapable,of perforqrng their duties efficiently, or if they are dishonest,
there is'ni reasonlwhy they shoulil not be turned antt Muqli-i appointetL
in their .place. But there is a greater difficulty in the -qay. No Muslim
engineeiJ are available. If my honouiable friends instead of borirplainitg
wele to ask the r{onourable Minister for Public'works Department ebout it'
they would/ dome to know that ;gua,liffetl MusliT,s qulply'cannot btrihatl,.
That being the case what is.the use of making these complaints ?

, ' Now Hirrdr., Sikhs, Ivtirsalmails, agriculturists and non-agriculturists all
are complaining simultane0risly that'they have not reeeived their due share

in iefvices. ,'May I ask them iust one question ? If these appointments
have ebne neithei to Htpdus, nor to Sikhs, nor to Muslims, nor to agriculturists
nor ti nou-agriculturists, where have they gone ? (An honourable m,em,ber :

To vour own favourites). They must have gone to Muslims, Flind,us, Sikhs,

agrieoito,i.ts'andnon-agrieulturistsalIthegamp,.i.
LaIa Duni Chand: They must be lying in ygur box.
,Minhter ol Revenue: My honourabld frientt Lirla Duni Chantl will

be surprised to hear that in that box I keep mostly the applications of Achhuts.



'The rest,_if they_are sent to mo I norqally consign to the waste paBor basket.
I k"rp tbe applica-tions of Achhuts, betause f6r some uysteii;us reason,
their applicationp do not roach r,he ofrcers conoetned. who plead ihe absengb
'of achhut candidotos,. so r generally keep such applicitioor tbr use to
4eet such pleas. ',anyway I an not 6onaeried,,wituiinaiviaual auilrors of
these applic_ariong. For vaoancies in certain offipes douinated by Hindus I
receive applications direct from Muslims also. But they keep iying thero
until. Bome-a,pporutrpg officar pleads the absence of qandidates of these com-
mumtres. I do not forward a-ny 9{ these applioations to the Heads of Dopart-
men-ts ooncerned lest they should think t[at I have any spe,:ial *.gurd. fo,]

-any partioular candidate. It is only when the absonco of c-anaieates of aqy
partioular comgunity is plead.ed tnit r disclqse the existonce of sueh eppd.
cations if they happen to bo with me. otherwise r ad.vise rhem to adveitim
those vacancies, rg the Urdq, newspa,pers. , i ,

These aro in br'ief the facts which should. receive a carm and.'batient
-considerafisn on the part of criticsi They shciuld. try to analyse *il'ooder.
st&rid. thoir i'nplicrti|ns in a spirit oi iotOrairc" *-od. forbeirance. II the
meqbers of the Ministerial Party, agriculturists and, non-agriculturists both,.ditpl"y. a tendency to decry their 6wn Governqent the risult will be thai
they will , help in creating that atmoephere of distrust and. resentnent

. against this Government wh-jch is the netlual object of the opposition. 
,

. I(hsn Sabib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: Is it not a fait that his
subordinate officers think that jats should be'given pr'efergnce over others ? ,

Minhtcr for Rcuqnue: As I have. already subqitted Hintlu jats
have receive$- only a.Errrall fraotion of their due siare. My,frionits snodA
weigh carefully the effect of the rolevant facts and figures quoted.by me.
So far as the feelings of the officers servrng und.er me art .onc6"o"d, it"is ;ot
for me.to say anything. The question should. be addresqsd to the. offioers
thomselves.

' Khan Sahib Chaudhri SaLib Dad Khan: W,hat .ab6ut the Catile
Farrp, Ilisser ?

Minictttr: If my honourrible frienrl, comes to me I will' supply him
all thO relevant'facts and figures. r am sure that'after stuttying tnen ne
will be setisfieal. r assure him tnat there is no uatter in whiih "eirl, ioi*.
tioo had been done. rf, on the contrary, my friend is able to ririn[io
my notice any instanoe of unfairness I shall have no'hesitation in exaiin-
ing it.carefully and rectify it it ,I am convinoed.

Sardar Lal Singh ,pudhiana Central,, Sikh, B,ural) (Punjabi); $
ygry u,uoh regrgt that r oanqot agrgo with my honourable friend chaudhri

- sir chhotu Bam that tho honourable membeis of this Hquse oriticise the
Government for the sake of oriticism onl;r. r r;.

Minirtcr: f said. that they w6re i[ the habit of assigniing to theq-
selves only the role of crities and that that habit seemed. stillto -persist.

Sardar Lat SiDgh : This may be true in the case of the meubers of
his party. But I aJsure him that- those qembers who speak from theso
b9-"o.9 say oqfx things whioh thoy aotually feel. r will aiso say onry that
whtch I aotually feel. Ilowever I would like to tell hiq,that most of the
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.points that have been urged by uy friend:s over theie were correct. He has
not -cared.,to deal with them at all. He has dealt $ith one question only'that is servioes. The Honourable Chautthri sir chhotu Rari shoultt not
think that by throwing soue light on the question of recruitment tor different
'servioes he has made .the whole position of Government clear. That is not
so. The question before us is as to what'm!'friends, who claim to be the well
'wishers of the poor zamindar, have done for'his welfare during the past flr.e
years. Most of my criticism will be made,from this point of view. -I know
'tha.t the Honourable Minist€r of Finance:has been'congratulabed. by the
rnembers for preparing. such an exaellent budget. I do not resent it. Rather
I regret very much that I cannot join the :other rqembers in congratulating
hiu. If ay friends think that this Goveriiment has succeeded in ameliora-
ting the condition of the poor zauindars;lot thein go and put this que3tioir
to -thoso who till their lands with their own hand,s, F4d then they will hear
{h9'saue thiug which w" 4"" U*"1uffi"g theq. ' i ioq one think,that the
following iu{u verse aptly desqri.}es the feeliags of the man ur the fieltt-

:itr

& )jr \eirt t .tQ ,j/J 51€ ! *l
l

With the. corning ;s1 eyery year they think and hope that sr_rmething would
be done which would arueliorate their condition ind would a,lleviale their
'qiseries'of the past uwo ,n' thtee gel'e-ratibns. Buf it is a 'thousand pities
that during the past five years nothing has been done which can ieally
afford reliof "to them. Neverthele3s there is one thing for which,$ii Manohar
Lral oan be congratulated. rtre always keeps silent and although the pcrtfolio-
of new. taxes is in his hands still it is sir sikandar and sir chhotu Ram who
rhave to hear the abuses of the people. f can,congratulate him for this
thing only. But as.regards oth& t[ings' I cannot eongratulate him at all.
Five years before the coming of this Government into power the averago

,r-eyeuuq,gf this province lrySE.1g afa3€s dt,f4pebs,i!,trn;the five yearsrif th-is
Governqent the average reyenue has risen to 12 crores of rupees. It ueans
that thir Government Be ,b:-el r-ealizing 2, crores of rupees qore .than the
previous Gove.rnmlnt flid. fhis does noi show that the'people'nave become
prosperots. I! only shpws that this Government, has b-een'squeezing more
poney out of the people. We klow that most of the money is iealized
from the zamindarg in the shape of revenue and abiana. In the frrr* years pre-
vious to tho coming of this Goiernment into povuer tne amount of land r6ve-
nue and abiana realized was 6'9 crores of rupees. In the five years of this
Governnont's regimo the amount of land rovenue'and abiana 

-realized 
has

been 7'8,crores of rupees. That is, this Governrhent have been realizi.g
rp^tro croro of rupees more from ffus ssminfl41B every year than the previous
Government did. Thus in five;rears thev have realized five crores oi rupees
more from tho. zamindars than the previous Government tlid.

. Ihen, there is. an item in the budget which is known as extraordinary
receipts.- -Now 

it has become ordinary receipts and every year this Govern-
mont sell land.s worth one orore of rupees without taking into consideration
whother those lands go to the non-agriculturists or to lhoso who till their
lands with their own.hands. In fact they do not care as to whom they go.
What they want is only monoy.
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During these ffve years Crown land worth 4 ct'ores of rupees &ao. bqen
o * _ , sold and. no one knows whether the purcha$er-s. of .that

, -1''t: i land arp big landlords or smal.holiers. ,Ap arpoqnt
of 4 cro es of rupees has been realized by tpe Qoyernment frori the zqqin-
dars as stated above. In all during these five years they have realized
& :crores'of' rupoes from, the agriculturists. Now let us,'see'how.much
thej' heve spent on,thom for their benefit out of ,this atrtodnt of 8 crsLos.
Aceording to my calculations they have'rot spent more thon two omres foi
the benofit of ihe agriculturists. They have establighed a fund.."of Bsi:r80-
lakhs for'the bsnefit bf the zamindars and an amount,ot Rsi 70 lakhs for.thc

therLand Revenu6
and the

it iri that not Ddsn'
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[S. L,al'Singh.]
is no advancs on the previous bureaucratic
tries'to please his irdmediate superior officer.
the';mentality of th9 genoral public.

goverhment. Every,,officer
No clifference has come over

,.,,, Next I qome to the'questign of wheat control. The people are put
to bb'of trouble,on account of wheat situation. The.Governqent has done

litth to.relieve it. The officers think that they aro the masters bf the'people
. and can.give or withhold'supplies from thern. fhe5r are es corrupt.as they
.vsre. before, Ihe Govergment is treadipg a tlangorous path. It'is not a

, celf-government b,at a IAil gevernnent. I-ret the Government say whether
the iestricbion of tpenty 4gundq ou wheat stook also apply to the zamindars

. or not ? , fhe,order rglating, to tyenty paunds:of wheat, stock has giyen the

.offiosrs a good expuse tq' put'the zamintlars to lot.of .trouble. They aro
fleecrng them with the help of this order.
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rthey are meting out to their politioal ailversaries. sardar Gurmukh singh has
'been confruei[ in solitary confiirement for years where he cannot speak to
g"y.!qdy. This is a brutal aotion. If you must conffne him, confiie him
!F a1l *."ot. But why do you wish to subject him to solitary confineqent?
'Again why and und.er what rules ditL you Lantlouff honourable members of
this l{ouse ? Take the oase'of Sardar Partab Singh. In roply to a question'it was revealed, that he was handcufred. on both hantls. Bu[ when n6 nad to
take tea, one hand was released. What a kind,ness ? The question is that

',under the law of the land. there is absolutoly no authority oompelling the
polioe to hand.cuff a political convict. I am-positively of 

-tUe 
opinioitUat

the law does not permit handcuffing of these gentelmen in the circumstanoes
::in which they were handcufled, anld und,er tle law und,er whioh they hatl
been arrosted. 'It is a lie pure and. siaplo that a man of the status of Mian
"ffiikhar-ud-Din woultl, havL run away. 'We who court arrest and, irqprison-
ment should not bs expected to attempt &n escape from arrest. ff we d.o,
why shoult[ we come forward, and. ehallenge the Government to d,o their
worst ? 'W'e are not afraid. But utter lies are toltl by the Government to

.justify their tyrannies. Now Mian lftikhar-utl-Din also was hand,cuffed,
on two hands against the clear provision of larv.

A rqatter that would make every d.ecent person hang his head. in shane-is tbat our Government treats political prisonors as if they rvere wild, beasts.
I challenge any member of the Government to prove if handcuffing of accused,

'persons undor sectionT24-A is allowed under the law of the land. On the
contrary it is clearly laid down in the rules that accused. und.er this sectiou
" shall not be hand,cuffed. ". It is a clear ord,er. Even a d.uffer can under-

'standit. But some of the police ofrcers are too stupitl to understand that
political offend.ers are &s a rule sparet[ hand.ouffing as is i.,rtl,ioated. in police
rules governing under-trials oharged, with section 124-A, fndian Penal Code.
Another unreasonable action of the Government is that the Defence of-trnilia 

Rules are f6ing used for those purposes for which they .were not moant
,at all. Our Governqent is using them for crushing oivil liberties of tho
people. This is a cloar abuse of these powors. Scores of respectable persons
with whoq the Government have differenoe of opinion have been put behind
the bars.

Premier: Even in England you rvill not find that civil liberty to-day
'that you have in view. n{en like Sir Osrvald Mosley are in jail in England.

Sardar Lal Singh: But there is a coaliti<in Government in England,
Premier: Not coalition but national Government.

Sardar Lat Singh : Even if it is so, my argument holds good.

. The Defenoo of Englahtl Rules must have been passed by the Parliauent"
But hore these Rules were not passed. by the representatives of the public
Insteaal of that the Viceroy of Intlia had prouulgated them through a,n

ordinanoe. In Englantl Government is not being carried by ordinanoes.,
But a further pity is that eyen those lawless larvs are not used. for the

?urpose for which they were promulgated by the Viceroy. The Defence of
fnd.ia Bules are being enforced., not to defend. India from foreign aggression.
but to prevent the holding of Kisans' Conferences. A s many as 38 kisans
have boon'ttotaineit under the Defence of India Rules. I cannot help
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[s' Lal singh'] , r &ve always been vindictit". *. th,'
il;;til1hit tt'" Punjab (iovernment h

rrearment of rheir p"liii?;iri.;ir. 
^-1".t i*"gi"" iu;t one-sardar Hari singh

iKha,d.a, a detenue "#;;;il"i" "".'"'t*"i?ie;' 

.- 
onlv look at the miser-

able plight of Su'Aut ['o:- Sf"gft"S;t'i' m"" '"d' 
their"comrades have been

olaced under detent'"'" i"a"n'li"il:'-- tnty J'" "'i t" be triett in any court

ot'Iarr.. What a i**;;;l Then let us see what the Government have d'one

to nrovid.e for the tr*ili., li-tt"r" a.trrro"*."" tu"y- have onthe one hand

d.ebarred the brea*-r.'tn";r; il;;; iu*ifi"* t.o* elrning a living for them

and on the other th.y;;;-'; f*,;i;t;;idiculously small amounts of monev

as subsistence allowa'P#'- i';" ;;"qY:t"i* Su"aut t"ja Singh do not

Dossess sufficient U#'*'"ior' in.ir-ir^ifi.* to- tiU and' [o oko out thetr

iivine. I 
"m "*t'"*ii 

p-i"Jt" see that #t"tt' u colossal budget extend-

inu to.crores ot 'op'f"t'l'5;;;ti;;'t 
*rv nt'--5'000 has beon'made rvith a

vifrv to qranring *1"#irftJ.'i, in" tr"tiji"J ol-tt"'a"t'enues' This is nothing

;;'-';ri;Joke'plavea bv the GovernmQnt'

Prcmier : Does the honourable member rnean that the rn-hole of the

*ori5: Jhoultl go to them ?

sardar Lal singh : , rha!_ t: l:l].l',frlf iT ,r}#i"lTjffiJi lhT.
tur.-ci,n-afford' to earmark a suru no less

bars, which "." 
u 

'"fi"^f,i'tt'" 
p*t' . But t'ou do not seem to attach any

imoortance to the frr".i"r, ii"nlan lir-es. Vou cannot make anY provision

in ihe budget f", gi;;;-;dffit. allowances to the starving children of

the detenues. I hord;? ;i# th;t the^monev which is being provided for

hoidins durbars tooia fttt Uu "iifi'"d 
for the maintenance of the families 

'

of the detenues' fi* "tiat* 
of thttt detenues have a right to demand

fromtheHonourableptt*itt'tUatincaseheisnot'preparedtoprosecute
theirs fathe* op.rrri o-r r.r.ur. in.*, u. should make'proper arrangements '

fortheirsubsistence.Ifeelheavens.wouldnothavefallen,ifinsteadof.
Rs. 5,000 the Honourrbl.'P;;;t-[ua f"agtted an amount.^of B's' 40'000

for this purpose' These persols .are makiilg enormous sacrifices and you

arereapingtte trorll i{-1".. it ill-becomes-the Premier:to set apart a

paltry ium of nr_ Jpoo 
"i", 

the maintenance of detenues' families. Just

imasine, Sir, my nt'i"""if" friend has offered an ailowance of Rs' 10 per

*"r-..r,, for the *il;";i;;;au' N"uut. Singh' M'L'A' The honourable

member is a man i,i..ffiGh principles, tiat he would prefer death by

cta,rvation to U"ggi'g*i'l-if'" Gov-ernment' However' thisbrings no

credit to the Gover'n?.#'f"r;i"i"g an allowance of Rs. 10 to his *'ife'

The llonourubt. pr"ililto"fal."itnis faet fu1 mind that men like Sardar

Kabut singh are frt'il;#-;;it'lotiot of a Ministry, but it is our painful

exoerience to see th#s**i "f"tr*t*Snt 
that is bein[ meted' out to them and

;;rriHlffiri"r, ty"tilrr-popotar Government. I-am constrained to find

that the Honourao'le'p;ff;r-T;kes this matter so lightly. Is this the

behaviour expecteo if 
-uoy 

goo"ro*ent whieh claims to-be a civilised and

hrrmano government ? I"tJke strong exception to the indifference of the

I{onourable pr"-r., '*ni"t fr. has irown'in allocating allowances to the

familiBs of the detegutt' 
^"fnt"' 

Sy, f"taUted a question whether the Govern-

ment had made a'iy arrangements f-or the tefugees ooming from Burma'

. The reply *u. ,oo.t# i"'Errn *"rds as astouidtd me. It v'as to the

effecr rhat ir tne rettfrl;;;;a t, gJi"to the.police or the militarv service,
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tho Government would help them. Just imagine, :$ir, these_ people hre'
retirrning from Burma after passing through un'told rniseries and hardehtpil

and,,runiing grave risks. Instead' of glving them arly ftnancial' or other
hblp, my'f,oiourable friend without ttdeostarrding the -questioir; 

gises'
arepIyt[rattheycangetthemselvesrecruitedinthe*rmyorthepoltiie

Now I would Iike to draw the attention of the Honourable Premier'
to a very important matter. I 6sk, why shoul{ o_ur_children be treatetl
ditrereni\' even from those of the ilnglis.hsren in India in tfre .mat!et.,o,t
educational tacilities providett.by the dovernment ? I am referrin$ to-'thb

Hindi, Gurmukhi quistion. No suitable arrangements 'exis6-'for 
teaching

Ui"ai'or Gurmukhi inGovernment schools. But just see the farce.hqw
the Governmsnt want to protect the oultural interests of the Sikhs or Hinduf-
instruetions are issued. by the Education ,Department that it any ry&ofry
takes l{indi or Gurm ukfri auring his secondaiy education, jhen' tluringi his

matriculation exarirination, he will have to submit his papers in tha,t langn*ge

oriog tU"""by the particular termiraology even in.subjects like'Geography
*rd"C"rr.rul- Knowiedge. This is proteetion with a 'vengsance' It is'
*Uso"a on the very fa'ce of it becduse oux children are -obstlucted.from
learning their owniaogr*g" in the primary- edteation period' $n pnstipU-

*ro'. ion studying toi initance ih-St, Anthony's s1]iool can'leirn his o\rn'

f*g"*g" u* *.il as other languages fikg U$u. There ,is no bar that ho

-..it l6arn Urilu and not studv English. In our case my child has not
the full liberty to learn his owir'langriage that is, Gurlukhi, in institutions'
.run Uy this dovernment. I feel that grave injustic-e is being done.to the

Siwr. ir this respect. The Government wilI be well+dvised to take in-
meitiate steps to-redress the grievances of the,sikhs rqga.rtling- lhis rnatter' 

.

One word more and I have done. There.is as impo*tan{ qatler.p'
whioh I would like to dravy the.attention oflbe G-werqEsnt a,nd' that is
the questiou of introduction of prohibition. 'Whe,n: this autonomous Gov-

ernmtnt came into power, we, tliat i* mep of qur -qay:i tFftqg inclg$'
i"gihi *o*,ins also,'thought tlat prohibition y-oyld be intr3tllrcbtl into the
p"irrir"., and illegai ttistilation of-,Iiqrtor would bE"stopP$rin rutal ereas-
'A period of five ,rtars has elapsed, but nothing. sub.stantial ha9 !9e1. dgn.
l" tti* conneotion.. What to speak of prohibiiion, qYon'ilteg.al distfllation-

of fiq"r, is on the increase. Tlere is a- typical instance to the point. At
a viliage nluilanpur, Distriet I,udhiana, the lieenseil sho-p used to be outside'

iU"- rriitage. Xo* ifre shop has gone insid.e the vilIage. In Jhang tb
p""pr" wlnted the hours of salo of-liquor to be shortened but the Deputy

boi*issio*er says re.,,enues will suffer. If we press. the Governrcnt
to i"t"sa"". ptolrlhitior, we' are told that fina'ncial string-ency {'tdq it
iurir *ry. r *"u*it.tlat this obiect ean easily be achieved provitl'g$ the.y

qg[" ; t"rstantial reduetion in lhe salaries of their officers as weJl as ' ii]
do*" of their own. If they exercise striot economy in their exponses, -t!!X
crq *eke *",ffisiont sarings. to,enoblo them to make good the loes- whigh

they w{.} fuve to i"nJi"-r'o*eetion with iU, i"t"oa*[ion of prohibitipnl'

IlffiaE Stlt& Mahnud ttretirna (Pakpattag, Muhammadaui Rr$d}
(Punja6,) z- SiiJ t.rl-tn*[ being a Punjabi I -shoul6 sp9+ iu my om
i."g.iad I *uy pofurt out, at th6, very outset that'since this &utonomous'

Government. came'into power, the crime, in lbe pmrinoe -haE bexln on, the

*ri,r"*. If we,jrnt *frs,to &orfaots.aud figures, we'find tbat with, ths
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passing of every ye&r, a marked increase in every yeer has taken place. This.y rea]ly q very deplorable state of affairs. r iuggest that the fronourable
-Premier should convene a conferehce of all the dhcers responsible for the
maintenanco of law and order and also for the protection o't lioes ard p*o-
.pgrty of the people. They should join their heads to find the cairsee
of this disease, which - is proving a menace to the orderly life in the
province. The-y should probq- i1+q the -matter and fincl out why in spite
of their best efforts they have failed to check the crime.

Premier: With your permidsion, Sir, I must tell the honourable
'member that his information is out of date. If he had looked up the
.latest figures, he would not have made this statement. The fact of tne
matter is that crime is no longer on the increase. It is rather on the decrease.
rt lgs been brought under control to 

-a 
great extent. If he would just refer

'to.the latest administration reports, he would realise that since lggg there
has bieen a marked and_ steady decrease in crime every year. r think my
&onourable friend should refrain from making a misstaiement.

. Mian Sultaq Mahmud llotiana ; I am conviilcecl that no decrease
"worth the.name has taken place.

T,ilka tagjit Singh Bedi : If an honourable member has mad.e a
'nrong state,ment, I think it is the duty of every honourable membor to
'correct that statement.

- -k, ppeaker-: Yes, if the honourable rnember gives way, otherwise
te should wait till the honourable member has finished

Mian Sultan Mahr'.ud lfotiana; I want to know what the honour-
sble member wishes to say.

Tik[a lagiit Singh Bedi : What I want to point out is that in our'Montgomery tlistrict, crime is on the decrease and not on the increase as
.my honourable frientl has remarked.

. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : , That is why in your d"istrict a
police station was burgled. (Laughtar)

. Tikka lagiit Singh Bedi : That does not mean that crime is on the
;lncreage.

Mian Sultan Mahmud lfotiana : It is for you to see what it me&ns.
There are_ many cases of crimes regarding u'hich no report is made by the
police and if every case of crime is honestly reported my honourable friend
will be surprised to see tho enormous number of crimes. Well, Sir, I was
eubmitting that tho Government should have called a conference of certain
honourable members and officials to find out the remedy for eradicatiou
of this evil from the province. But they have not done-so. I think the
reason for thb increase in 

-crime is quite obvious. The rndian penal Code,
unfortunately, has been the same since the days of Adam .and never an
alteration has been I'ade in its provisibns which sometimes appoar to be
most ilefective and impracticable. For instance, a burglary lakes place,
but stolen p_ropgrty is not restored then the burglar has every chance to
'be acquitted. In cases of murderg, a murd.erer is under ariest but the
dead body of the murderqd is not found, tho murderer is acquitted, while
it shoulal be the.duty of the court to punish him for the oriqe which has
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been proved against him. The trouble is that our law hab been . fram6{l!
by the peop-l9 lio-g in l-rondorr vto are quite difrerent froq uein montalityr.
i" *ql: of living and way of thinking.: 

^The 
law madeby such people hiT.

boen thrust on us to hct upon. rf the Government.pay full,atteniion to.
this -matter f ,have' every Uop" in"i 

"riq. *iff be tohtrolled, , There is
mother alternative to handte lhis evil, that is to say, if bad charaoters oro.
corinced that to com4it,wt'ong is not a good thirr[ crime pan be stopped.
]f.today our GovernmBnt take-up this m;tt6r seriSusly antt gird. up'tleir
loirs to,eradicate this 9ril gou tbe province tr do not re" *oy r"e*ooo^*hy it,.
should not be reqoved. rt is mosi regettable that in.td,l.esooe of t
zamindara'gov-ernment the life and. pioperty of zaminda,rslare not safo-
y vilpsel. the por fellows cannot:sle-ep it nignt for.fear ot burglary.
r youl{, therefore, stibmit to the Governmeit most-emphatically that in-stoad:
of making any nuqber of ,laws in this lfouse if they Uia , assded ttre:peofte.
security of life and property.they would have done somethin[ real andprriise-worthy :

Thgn.ano-the_r most'objectionable and rrnhsslthy thing which I would'
ulg _P bring to the notice of the Goveram,ent is the standird and criterion
of giving promotions to the police ofr,iers. The promotion of a head con-.
stable mainly depends upon the number oi challais made und.er section 10g.
and thir,t of a sub-inspeCtor depends upon the quaptitv of unlicensetl arms
tecovered !r him- Now under the Brand pipe-system the police depart-
ment has been asked tp grve more attention to ihe restoralion of arqs..
-rn connection with this ki-id of p:orqotion the sub-in.p""iorr com*it **"]
irregularities in the jurisdiction of their ilaqas. tr'or in-stance, sub-inspectois .

ask their acquaintances in villages,to. get ihe4 some unlicensed a.*1 f.om
anywhere so that they may get promo[ion. you wil] be srnprised to kn;
that in.certqin-ila,qas pressure-has been,put on zaminfl61j by the policd-
officers to.get them arms aud the poor zairirdars have lett th6ir ptougheit.
lands unattended and gone to'stat-es in search of g,ns so that tiey ilay
make the 'Karguzl,ri' "ot th*i, r"U-i".p*tor a grJnd ,o...rr. This ii a
general- complaint in rural.areas and it is astonis['ing and ridioulous,all the ..
more that in certain ilaqas the sub"inspectors by reieiving dere iron pipee
from zarnindars and geiting butts of the guns prepared b; the'\ri[;g"';;;
penters have tried to win laurels in the do-,ain of investigating antt reltoring
unlicensed arms. I ma,y also point out that in som" &sos "even the subi
iBspeotors havo thelr arms plqnlod in somo people's hogses in order to n"o"it to their own 'Karguzalir.

r , Now r would also like to'say a word with regard to false casog rogi'tsr.
ed,,under sectiot 109. ' 

.lvhet 
htppens in vilhg*, is, this. A snb-ins[eotor.

visits a village and asks tle ki,mba;dar to give hifi a few persons to be chlailan-
ed uuder seotion 109. He would give .twi or, there Muisalis or pawl,ts to,the:
sub-inspector who :would challan- them under section 1og. Ii;t i" 

"o*tr 
,

those - 
pofgons a,re left on bail ,antl ,thuc. the registration of suoh , cases,i,

considered t_o be a 'Kdrguzari' of that arrb.inspictu'. This is,,how things ,

are arranged by the sub-ins.pector for gotting protrotion. May I ask t[e
Government to provide us with a list of rthoru-so-b-iosp"otors who have beeo,
given promotlon on the basis of honesty onry ? ify next point whioh
deserves a seriou* oonsideration at the hantts,bt tu"'Goo"*d"ot is thisj
somotimes it so happens that an able sub-inspeetor is posted at a;certaiftt
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ir:i* station and. due to his ability, influence and taetfulness the crime

.&reases conaiderably. On his trausfer a tactless suh'inspeotor happens
tO he posted at'the sams station and as a result of that the crimo increase!
to a great extdnt. , tsut I regret to say that in b.oth the cases neither the
botfrilness and effiOiency of the former is encouraged by the Government
nor. the toctlesqnesd and ineffieiency of the latter is discouraged. Hence
the result is,ol*yious. ,f,he sub inspectors,begin to take things as a routine
aird.tto not,mLe serious efforlrs to root,out crimes from their ilaqas. Mry
I, in this ,connedtion, ask tho, Governmont to tell me the number of sub-
inrpectors whoce promotions have been withheld or who have been dismiss-

ed by them on account, of inorease.of crime at.a certain station while re-
maining under their charge. .As the police is consid.ered to be the custod,ian

, of our safety and peace I would submit that a man who happens to go to
..apolicostation under the force of circumstauces should no! go there reluc-
tantly. But he should go there without any hitch as if he were to visit
his brethren. unfortunatel;' what happens in our.daily life and what we

,, experionce every day is contrary to that. The attitude of sub-inspectors
, anh other subordinate officers is not sympathetic torvards the aggrieved

peopl€ and that is why an aggrieved person prefers to stay,at home and
, Ioei not want to go to a thana. Unless a person telis him that the
thief has been app'rehended and the stolen propert5 has been recovered

. from him, the sub-inspector rvill not be prepared to record his report.
" (At.this stage Mr. Speaker leJt the Chair and, it was occupied, by Mr.
Deputy Speoher.)

If one goes to the Police Station merel.v for lodging a report that a
theft has boen .eommitted, there are 99 per cent chances of his being told
tlrot they cannot lecord his report or do anything in the rnatter. This iS
lhe state od affairs obtaining in the police department on which the Govern-
uent are spealding an irtcreasing amount of money eYery year.' A large
najority of theft c&ses are left uninvestigated and untraced and the time

', does not soem to be far away when thieves would even deprive the Govem-
B€nt of their 12 crores. If you are not eompetent to carry on the adminis-
tration of this province in thege days and if you go on exhibiting such
wOa.krrs,ss on yeur part, horv rvill you be able to hold your olfrce in troubled'
timos Iflhich lie ahead ?

Nou' Sir, I would like to invite the attention of the Government to the
working of our courts. I believe nowhere in this world are the courts
suCIh a source of trouble and discomfort as they are in India. So much
rc that people in our provine.e pray for immunity from disease and ftom
bavfimg to go to a court of lia,w. Even if you aro to appear as a witness
in gome oase you may wait for a whole day for being called to give evidence.
PUnctuality is a virtue respected more in its breach thau obssrvance by
.eur mogistrates' ' A list of ca,ses with the timo at which they would be taken
up oirght {o be pasted outside the coutt room. (Intenuption). No such'
list is pa,sted outside.the criminal courts. ff a respeetable person has to
?ppear as a witness he will have to rvaste a whole day beeause no ono knows
when his name will be called. He eannot go to take his meals or any re-
Iroshmbnt bocause'of this uucertainty and yet after wasting a whole day
vithout food or refreshment he ma5. be told in the end that the ma,gistrate
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- 
is unwell and the cases will be taken up again on suorh antl duch tlate' People

*Uo might hroe "o-" 
froln'fa,r off vilipgin do uot know what arrangementis

i" -uti to, p"rrioc ih;'"ighi antt thui even thosir wto come for appear-

;s;ffi;;;*"; h"?.;; t,rE , 
"u 

kintls of inconveniencdsl

Asain. iust as the Government intern and incarcerate political suspects,
- tfr.v-#o"it'U" *"tt advised to lock !p people of mean na{ures who ate out
, io-ioti-iaate innocent p"opi. anit thus constitute a greater danger^to tho

nea'ceott,hisprovincethah-tlrepolitioal(dacoits].IcanaBsuretho.Govern.
il;;;;;ti-i-:"rL sT-* are taken against them nobod-y will ask any'qu-estions

,. about it. lYhen *"' ru, tolerate 
-the detention of honourable members of

t ;;i-Ilo"se, why shoull we not endorse thb apprehension of these dangers

. to public Peace ?

Theuext.thingonvhiclrlwishtosaya.ferv.wordsiscorruption
Itrod the Gou"romJoi been- able to eradicate this evil they woutrd have

,u.li."ea somdthing. But as it is, this evil-goes- on unohecked ancl'un'

nunished. Every 'I.C.S, and otLer big officer knows that his orderlies

;;;il;g '* *i"n-asR's' +o'per dav bJ'-illegal gratifioationbut the5' do

Jot .u.".tJput u rtop i" it. 
-Wt .t they do not h-aoe the courage 'to.check

' ;h; ;ilpt'practiceJ oi tt.i, own orderlies horv can t-hey be expected. to
, 

"o"trof 
tfru ,*d*ioi*iration of this province successfullyr? .Inilian Civil

: S"*i." gfficers *no 
-*Uo"ia 

be models of what a compete.nt head of the
,,'district should U" mnio oh"ck euch evil and corrupt p-rao-tiaes. I would,

*itil vl"i p;r*i*ii* quote an instance of our own tehsil where the Deputy
' Commissioner E$als "*t"vi"g 

out an inspection tour' A persou who came

* p"y 
"pUid'.ktrd 

t"o.o"J*r. askett by the Soal' Nawis to pay.Rs' 2 extra

;;"'hi;' nii"'.p** said, "Ilave you-no sense of shame left in you.that

;;" "-k 
meto'give yr" itGqgratifrcation nhile the Dep.uty Commissioner

: i* froi*i"g'ootri in it. rajli"iig room?" The Siah Nwis retorted' "If \r'e

, aesist iro;'asking for it riow *["" '*' we going.to get it without any {ea-r

, .oil.*pJr*.f- i *rrfa-."eg.rt ttrt the-speiiat lrqlr*y Agelcy which

has so'far focussea its utteilion on Extra -f,ssistant 
- 

Commissioners and'

, o*r.r:"*U om".rr-*torr" shoula also be asked to investigate cases of

,,i"U-i"*p""tors, naib-tahsildars, patwaris and girdwars'

Furthermore,Ihavealsotobringtothenoticeof,theGovernment
- that ttese i;;i;; Civil Service officers mete out very scanty treatment

:.to.the members of lni. io".u. I have_personal bitter experience of this

, ;i#;t"ry at the fr""a* ,i ifre Financial-Commissioner (Mr. Brayne) who
-,ild g;io pakpaitan on tour. I sent in m,y card-and.was waiting out-

;iA" ;i";g *ith ,in Extra Assistant Commissioner when in a light-hearted
-rnsnner te rema*t'Jtt-lfrri-i i.i"g arr M.L.A., would be received first'

nui,-tr," cr**i**io*,-.ru"a the"Extra Assistat commissioner in and

sent me word that'i -i-"fa Uring the Becruitment, Ogcer's rbcommenilation

first if I wanted d;il:--i'g"i" Commissioner iting went there-such

;are the clear heade.d;;t;;;" l-ffi.""s that is our lot to have at t'he head of

our admini*t.utiorr:irr; g*tn trrl,ll as I was, not profiting by the pr-evious

"*p"ri"*" 
I u,ent to lee"tim At'ihe urgent entreaties of a tehsildar friend'

After we had wai[d f;. h-g'[ours, the Commissioner came out and said,
itffi;'il 

";;" ;iftt;s h"* a r have got' no t'ime' Go home"' r sei'l to
_-;;if i- ,T\,-"U, M;:-'I(G;you ar€ ,oi to blame. The-fault ! that o.{ VoSLr
,hi'"il;; ot oor:b-n"..ro*E+ti l,rhieU puts up w*h mad of'cers like yoir':. rn
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this conuection I would dispel any doubt that might have arisen that r am ,

recounting these storieg, because r t'as not given a chance to meet the .

commissioner. Not that. 
- 
r w-as perturbed at the thought of what people .

would think of me when the,y hear of this.

Premier : You should not ha.r,e listeneil to the counsel of your tehsildar
friend.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana 3 Yery well, Sir, f har-e learnt the .

lesson of my lifetime not to be misled by such requests again.
In this connection r woulcl seriousl.v request the Honourable premier-

to note that in the pre-var da1-s tlie uttit,ia" of the Britishers toward.s-
us was far more graceful and tho treatment accorded to us far more consi-
derate than is the ease under the new regim6. The Government are under.
the ,fnpression that their threats would mako us more docile and more ready
to obey their belrests. But I would point out that this attitude on the
part of Governmont will have a great adverse effect on the war effort of the
province. The people are smarting under the treatment accorded to them.
Would it not be better if in view of the present situation they mended their
vays and removed suoh defects as are capable of eradication at tho ear:
Iiest possible moment ?

Now with regard to the expenditure of the province I submit a few-
facts for your consideration. when as many as 1TE members sit on the.
treasury benches, how can there be mutual concord among them ? It is
just like offering pudding to cliners and asking them to help themselves to.
their heart's content. rn such rr, case the rule of 'Might is right' will prevail
and each one of the diners rvill try to take as much of it for himself as he
can and each one'will try to take the maximum. rf the ministers are told.
today that the income of the province is only 12 crores and that thqy have
to run the administration on this income and to save something fiom it;
so that the savings might be utiliserl for the uplift of their province, it wili
be all to tho good. rf this could ever be conooived, then r am sure we can
add much to the saving of our province. r am confident that the saving
thus effected will be .quite substantial. unfortunately the Governmen-t
doos not take our remarks seriously. rf the Government were to declare
to-da,y that all Indian Civil Service officers drawing Rs. 1,000 or above
as their- pay, will be paid Rs. 500 and that_if they refuse to agree they may
resign theirjobs, I am sure that not one of themwill dare to resign his post. 

-

Minieter of Public l[orks : But we are not authorised to do so,,
under the Government of fndia Aet.

Mian Sultan Mahmud llotiana : If that is so, why do you not try
this in the case of.the subordinate services. If you do even this you would:
have done something.

Now Sir, f want to say one word with regard to pensions. Pensions
may be allotted in suoh a wa)' that those who draw meagre salaries should
alone get them. But the case is just the reyerse. Those who draw big
salaries, are given pensions plus allovances and special pays, rvhile no heed,
is paid to those who dras- meagre salaries. These big salaried personB
.have'already deposited enormous amounts in the banks, and it is not
reasonable to further add to their resources by giving them fat pensions. -



Either !h,e ways of the Government are fiTong or I am gorie crazy. Dos$
It not-look_strlnge on the part of the Government to grant pen6ions to these
bigsaIariedoffioiaIswhohavefabulorrsbankbalanceJtothei,oredit.

- -Now,'sir, r have one thing more to say. rt is this that rtre the residents
of Multan enil Montgomery districts are bonsidered so inefficient that we
are neithet given a share in the ministr-r, nor have we beon alrowed any
share in the Public services' commission. Any honourable member whb,
hu.. usl rgqartl {o_r his constituents will have to put forward thir pio ;*
lfqeir behalf. rf r qere the Minister of Bevenue-rike the Ironourible sir.
chhotu Ram, r woul& certainlv gire preference to persons beronging to my
constituenoy

Premier : Thet is why you wers not given a seet in the.ministry.
Mian Sultan Mahnud Hotiana: So far as the Attock district ie'

oonoeraed, you ere sailing in the same boat with the Honouroble Sir Chhotu'
Bam- You are showing discriminatio4 and according preferential treat-
4ent to your own peoplJas Bir chhotu ilam is tloing in"the cabti'of Rohtak,
rfis-sar, etc. Such-eximples of favouritism antl nelotism will be hard to,
find in auy other province. rt woultl have been iuit and DroDer if all the.
lYe divisions in the'province hatl been given their due share in ihe miristry..
In that case no one would have grutlged your pre-eminenbe.

. - Munrhi Hari Lal : But rllultan is also the eonstituency of theEgnour-
able Premier

, Mian Sultan Mahnud Hotiana : f wonder why one division has,
Deen given representation both in the Ministry and in the Publio Services"
Commission. Both the Minister and the member of tho Commisdion are.
helping the men belonging to their own division. If one,fails, the other
oomes to his rescue.
been given their due

GEII EBe,rr ADIIIIYTSTRATION

f wonder why,,the peoplo of my
share in the senvices. Is it that

41S

division have not
efficienoy is found

t

Bohtak ? Does it mean that our graduates are not
the matrioulates of tlistricts &re more effioieut ?'

4p.m. Eere f may atltl tho standard of etlucation in.
Montgomery is very peoplo of my distriot

ere neither grYen educational
Iate Mian

facilities, in the.services. Pre-
viously when, the Ahmad Yar Daulatana wqs alive he at
Ieast used to liston to our semplaints. now as he is no longer herer.
\PE have neither got any represontation Government nor d.o ge! anywo
representation in servibes

Premier: Let the honourable tell us if he oan find another
man of the talents of the late lamented Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana.

I tell him that Khan Bahadur
and as talented as thb.latefat

Premier: If Khan Ahmail Gurmani had
and toltl me so.

when the late Mian'

needed anything he would

only in Shahpur and
fit for servioe, while

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiarrd :
Mian Mushtaq Ahmatl is there. He is,
Mian Ahmad Yar Khan was.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana:
Ahmed Yar Khan wag alive he at least
that door has also boen shut against us
our complaints before the Government.

to me
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.6t tne Montgomery district ar€ so many but no_ attention is paid to them
,at all. IIi our canal whioh supplies water to the Nili Bar, only 30 per aent. of
water is suppligtt to us but abiana is charged 100 per,cent fr-om us. 'When
we receivo onty SO per cent water supply, what right have the Government
:te realipe abiana at full rate. Then, sorTetimes ago it was pointed out
'hot wheu the Bhakra Dam Scheme would be completed more water would
ffiI*iiiJa-io the Nili 

'Bar 
through this canal. But now the Honourable

dhuu+tiri Sir Chirotu Ram has reserved the whole of the Bhakra Dam
Saheme for his ilaqa anil he says that all the water from that project would
be and should be given to thi 26mindars of Bohtak and Karnal. I11 his
,opinion nobody else has any right to use the water of the river Sutlej except
tt" u"ople Ot tle Aiubata bi't i*ior. I may warn tlre Governmenf that if
,,tt"r'thl completion bt tne Bhakra Dam Bcheme watef is not supplied to us
lire.will have to,leave these benohes. S'ith these words I resume my seat.

' 
Rai Bahadur LaIa sohan LaI (North Punjab, Non-tTnion, Lahour)

(Urd,it):. Sir, while speaking on this aut motion I have no desire to indulge
in destructivl criticism of the policy ol the Governrnent uuderlying this
.demand. I woulcl rather male a construotive criticism of the genersl
.admiiiistration and offer suggestions to the Government for effect-ing im-
pro"ements in it. First of itl I woutd invite the attention of the'Govern-
ilent to an impbrhAt matter and that is about the promo-tion of communal
'ha"*ooy in the province. Last year during the- course of hi,s bldget sp-e-ech,

the Honourable Firiance Minister lJade 'special ment'ion of it and told us

'with a flourish that the Governmont had allooated an amount to the tund
.ofl ono lsktr of rupees for the purpose oI advancing communal concord in
the provinoe. I would just refer the honourable members to the aotual

',rrordls uttered by him last year in regard to this particular subjeot.
.Afurther noticeableitomisof alakhofrupeesforthepromotion of communnlharmony

. in t'he Province." 
.

}{y purpose in bringing this-matter to the notice of the House is that
,ir,lthough the objective-rihich the Govqrnyent had placed-before them,

tras ve"ry laudabie, yet for rsasons better known to them they did n-ot

puy u"iattention io it. In this connection I just dtarv the-attention of the
hd"*" to page 652 of the budget. The honourable rnembers would find.

that a proviJion of one lakh of lupees }as been mttcle for the purpose of-

improving communal atmosphere in the Prlnj-ab. I]ut there is nothing

nei, afoit this amount. It is the same which was proviiled last year.

G tn" Government failed to utilise it, it lapsed and norv a re-grant has been

*.a". 
-My 

submidsion is that it is not the question of money that is of vital
i"iportr".L. It is communal harmony_ which carried weight, with me.

this t"pre of money indicates lack of euthusiasm on the pa'rt of the Govern-

-"t. 
'tfr.y should have done somelhing substantial in this respect instead

.rof providin€{ an amount, then allowiug it to lapse and then re-granting it.
,O;it th;,-;it *, day the Honourable Premier made a stirring appeal to all

,.".i"ior. of the Holse ancl the people at large, to c-ompose their differences

""t-rfor" 
up their ranks before- the arrival of Sir Stafforcl Cripps, in-order

;;;;;; his mission an outstancling success. I am of the opinion that if
we coot,I resolve our differences, sir stafford would not have had to come

o*, to lldia.. $ $here had been complete communal harmony in ihe
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..country and the people had made a united demand. ve woultl have irchieved
'"gurrobiect,€yen ;iihout,sir Stafford's visit'.to Intti6. ,'B'ut'tho-pity of it-is

tUo[ Uie gdf :of diftr,omeiinsted:sI'being, bri@pd is witloning botmeoo the
ilifrerent cdmmunit'ies'dnd henoe this mitter re{uires the imme'Iiate and
plgont.nttention of the Punjd,b Governmettt so far asrthis province'is ooh'
nerned. : I Appeal te them, do,make greater bfforts in ,ordbr to"achieve thi's

, €qd. In this-oouneetion f would h[e to rirako a suggestion whiah would
go a.logg way to solve thisiknbtty problem. You are'aware, Sir, the
HonoiifaUte,Premior }ad advooated,the princi$le of joint eleetorates in the
pre-autpuomy days. Eren last,yeer he talil. us that .he had suggested- to

' 
*o,ta Mian $iiX'ezi-l,Hu6ain, rathor,brought him round to accbpt the prinoiple
'of joint electorates to be introduoed,ip the,countrS'. But this scheme was

tOtpedOed by Some,setrf-seekers in the p.rovince. I{y submislion is, now
that he has csme to power, he should.make a beginning by introducing'

"ioint eleotorates wjthrleservation of seats in tho looal boilies at least This
irill aertainly briug aborrt a,rdholeroms ohange in the oommunal itmoo-phene;

of the P*j*U. f am confident' that iI my suggestion is acceptod, the
" oommunel tension in the province ryould be eased to a great extent,

Apart from'this there is an gllied uatter and that is the midnteriance
-of .inteinal security. As you are aw&re, Sii, a grave situatiorlinthe o6trntry'
Iras been oeatedlwith tLe w"it"couin'g to t[e very, thrtshhold of lhdia:
.It is.very likely that there may be soine internal commotion and the peace
,of thq provinoe may be jeopardised owing to the presonce bf 

- 
hoo_ligan

element. In order to meet such a oontingenoy with a strOng hand and'
*€nsnre internal safety, the Government should have made elaborate alranqs

mrcnts. fhey shoultl also arrange to make propaganda aryong thel
r lnssBes with a viern to create a senge of security in their minds' But what
'we find is that except for this statement that "th_e expenditure under ths

':hodl of pOlice has inoreared by Rs. 25 lakhs" with a view to maintaiuing
t law'a4d brder, we have no othsr indication given by the Government either
:in the memorandum or the budget. we are absolutely in the dark about
,ttteir programme to be adoptedlor securing internal safety.-'We do not

tnow-thJintention of the G-overnment as to what action t'hey eYe gohg
take in cage of internal trouble in the pfovince. It has.also not been dis-

,,olOsed to us as to whst A. B. P. arrangements have been made to cope
with air raids. No statement appears to have been given ,in any form.

iI have mentioaed. this matter so that the Government may giye their oareful
. oonsideration to it.

Then, Sir, I have to draw your attention to another point and that is
this. The other day the lion-ourable Premier while replying to lhaltfr' Sadiq lfassan's qoesiio, on the problem of unemploymdrt in.!he $mj1!
expressetl his surlrise to hear of inemployment in the province. IIe told
risiUa,t so ta" ,s';""at areas \rere .ortotrld it was nontxistent there. !n
&n* *Jra, it. 

"iff"ees 
a,re in a state of prosperity. I{e s9!d that owilrg

to var almost all the ruralite uuemployed had found sriitalle jobs in the
Ormy. Ilenoe if there lras any unemployment, it was in the towns ?ro-

.sseding further he remarkea that he had advised the uneriployed in- the
ufian areiis to join the army in ohe capaoity or the other, because the doors

"of'this department were flung open to all, irrespective of caste, oolbur or
{cteed. lHeitloimeit rbha^t the iecruitment to the army department, wheth.e,4

a
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in the frglting forcds, olerical jobs or tlohnioians was being made without,qsmmunsl,' martial or non-martial.distinctions; Besidw, ertciency was the
only oriterion or the standard that the authorities trad placetl before them,,
while Taking recruitment to ar posts, be they techii;i or otherwise.
TlIs policy is. really commendable. 

- 
Bu[ I am sorry to say tuat he rlonour.

able Premier's statement and the pglioy whioh he mentioned is not being
acted upol by his subordinate offieers. oo]y the other day r happenet
to see an advertisement in the-newspaperrs. ri was issued uf tne,Diiiector,
of rnformation Bureau, Punjab. rt was,in regard to tho iecruitment of:
clerks for the duration of war only. But it ipecifically mentioned that.,
only members belonging to certain- eommunitiei *""" wanted. Obvious-ly this advertisement clearly goes counter to the policy reiterated by the
Ilonourable the Premier. These appointments are in connection with war
work and for the war time :only a'id therefore, shourd not be mado bn.
Gommuilal lines but entirely on efficiency and ability basis. Besides, the
officer who has to make these appointmenis, as mentioned in the said ad,ver-
tisement, is under the Punjab Government.. . r request the Government'to
Io-ok into this matter and see that so far as these dppointment* ur. 

"oro.ro-9d, tlry,.pre _uot made on communal lines. Thpse should be thrown opeo
to aI alike. I-may-point out that this advertisement appearecl.both in.

Now r have to invite the attention of the Government ancl speoially
trhe Honourable Finanee Minister to,the claims made by them withlregarh
to.the'beneficent aotivities. trl-e have been told tin.eLnd,asain thaith,e
benefieent departments are receiving ttre special attention of" the Govern-
men!.-- r can prove that this statement is not borne out by figures. . r have
oarefully gone through the figures and worked out the percentages of increaso
or decreaso in.the amounts allocated for beneficent aotivities. If ;rou just,
refer to the memorandum of the budget of 1g4z you'will find that on the hrst.
p_age it is mentionetl that whereas in 1g86-8T the year rmmediately before"
th-e-present Government assumed. office, revenue receipts stoorl at ris.,1,102,
Iakhs, in 1947-42 they totalled about Rs. 1,41g lakhs. proceeding iorther;
9n Plge 4, vou will come across the figures of expenditure relating to,the
Ir_eneficent departments. According to- the Honoiurable Finanee I{inister
there has been a steady increase in the'amoirnts allotted for this purposd..
rn 1936-87 Bs. 287 lakhs were spent on the benefioent departm.r?. *hilo
in 1941-42 this amount was e,hancecl to & sum of Rs. gd+ iakhs. After
working 

-orrt the ratio I have come to this conclusion. T"hereas the pro-
portiou between the expenditure on benefic6nt activities ancl proviicial'
revenue receipts in 1936-37 comes to 26'4I per pent. the propoption for ths
y.ear_1941-42,works out to 22'8 per cent. it is'crystal rluu, tt"t although
the Honograble !,inanie Ministei. made an increase in tfie provisio4 ea"r-
marked for beneficent activities, 5.et the percentage of expenditrii;;;;ir.d.
rn this jeppect. does. not co-pri" favouiabty *Itn tn"f ;i pr;-;;6;;t-
days. If-ence it is incumbent upon the Government that if they cuoool.
s-urpass the proportion of expenditure on 1936-37, because of prersiqg
demands of the present situation on their finances, they should at teasi
Gome,gp to lhat perqentage. They should cut down unnecessary,
expenditure ancl exercise strict econom)- in the aclministration chargeJ,,
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'without of course imnaring its efroiency. rt is only .then that the Govern-
: ment'c&n,claim to have done a lot in thC sphere of 6eneficent depa*ment.-

Now I come to the policy of the Government in regard. to nominations.r F",* that the poti"y. -ol the-congress Governments"was to stamp out*eltirjly th-e nominated block from the iocal as well as other bodies, whiie
the Punja$ Government's policy in this respect is to nominate a certain:31pber- of persons themselves.' r do not dispute this. Let Government
fr]toy this p-olicy of nominating certain number of persons o'uoy committee
wlioh the_y like. But /ny grouse is that on both the newly formed com-
pittees which were constituted recently the entire membership *a. oo^io"t"d- by the Government of its choice and all these memb"m *ur. nom.inated intheir individual capa_cities. The . Government thus ignorld the righls .

oj cgrtain organized bodies rike the chambers of comilerce. r refei to
I the Industrial Reeearch Committee and the Provincial Transport AuthoritSr.
I rn both theso oases ,tho Gofernment have given no representation to the
"o,rganized chariibers of commero6 in the pirnjab. you rvill observe, sir,
''th6! everywhere the right of nomination has be6n conceded to the Chambers
'ryf commerae but h_ery different practioe is followerl. As I have atreaaj
-stated the rndustrial Research Committee was oonstituted but thallonoril-
,able Minister incharge of Industries himself,nominated B persons to it in
their intlividual capaaity instead of asking tne 

-crramtldl;;;"d 
il.;-representatives. My submissiou is b]'at if the Government are keen to

prinq in their o.wn friends and want io oblige certain p""roor by oo*irat-
ing them to such bodies, they can do so but not at the 6xpense oi th" rightsof obl ers. llhey can achieve their object b.y increasing the numbei of
mombers and not by sacrificing the rights of ihe cn**13r. of commerce.
.trn this oonneotion r may point 'out that the rronourable Minister for
feyenue_adopted a very 

-wholesomo 
method while constituting the price

oontrol Board. r must give him the oredit due to him. He 
-asked 

the
,Cha,mbers of Corpmerce to send their nominees to serve on the Board. .But
when he wanted to bring i. others he did not usurp the rights oi tne CUomU."r.
rle gave the chambers their full share and wit-houli giirg thom any oause
for complaint, inoreased the number of the members of tni Board uod thos
b-ror1s_ht in men of his own ohsioe., r am, therofore, of the opinion that
the lfonourable Minister inoharge of fndustries shouiil also have acted ia
this. manner in the matter of nominating members to the Industrial Besearch
committee. To be brief this committee consists of z or g mombers out of.whom 3 are non-offieials. Now Chamfers of Commerce should [;;; b;;
asked to send their nominees to serve on this committee but the Govern-
.ment failed !o givg any representation to these organised. bodies by tf,eir
"albitrary aotion. Honoura.ble members would be i"nterestea to know that-*!9" p quellion relating to this matter was asked, the rronourable Minister
said 'that all the three nominees belonged to one chamber or the oJnei, 

'
but the faot is that one of them is not a;nember oranlCnJmber. rn view
of this r wonder yll wrons information has been supplied to us. Howevor,
.what r want to drive at is that, the Government may nominate whom they
liko but they should not do so at tlo cosi of others. " rn" right, of organis-

''e d bodies like the chambers of commerce should i" 
"o 

*"y-i'.1acrifioed. and.
: Fgy -shoutd be *llowed to send their own representativlr to r"ou 

-uoai"u

As alroady,stated Government can, achieve this objeoi by-ioc.easing the

t
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in"mUurrnip of these c"ommittees as was doue in the case of the Prico Corrtrol .

Board.

There is yet another bod.y, namely, the Punjab Provincial Transport
Authority. In ttris case also the Chambers claims to representation on tltat
e"tnofitj, have been ignored.- It would. not be out of -place 

to ,rention

here that Rule 60 of the model motor vehicles rules framed b.y.the Transport

Ad.,rirory Council of Intlia clearly recorrmends to Provincial Governrnent':

that 4 out of I members will be non-officials as follows :-
lfwo representatives eaoh of :-

(o) Municipalities and District Boards and'

(b) Chambers of Commerce and similar bodies'

Proviucos like Bombay, Calcutta, United Provinces and Sind have alread,y

""conoired 
provincial-chambers of commerce for representatio.n on the

tiufrport Bodios concerned, whereas in this proYlnge- a.different pr-o.cedure

il; d;" adopted, namely of appointing non-officials in thei. inclividual

.*"".iU"r instead of as iepresenlatives of Chambers of Commerce. You

ilifoUr.ru., Sir, that in spite of the lPecific provisionlor the inclusion of

iil_-"-- 
""rr.t"otatives 

of the bhambers of Commeroe, the Honou'able Minister

il;;t.d in a different manner. I hope the Governuent will give their

o iri"f consideration to this matter and redress- the grievances of the

61r;*b*r ;f Co**.r." by asking tlen to nominate their representative

;"-tUi. e"thority. If thai is d.qne, f am sure,.the-spirit of rule 60 of the

*oAJ *otor u"hi.les rules will no longer be violatecl as would unfortunate-.

[ "pp*, 
to be the position at the present time'

Now I would ttraw the attention of,the Honoura,ble ilIinister for Educa-

tion 1o ihe question of langudges. ., Yo} will remember, Sir, that last year

;;;";; aerf ti agitation todk place against the Govornment on the question

Jt"iii"ai ""d 
G,irmumi. In inis connection a deputation also waited' on',

in" Co""r"*ent with the result that the Government held, out an assurauce

that stotus qao would be maintained. However, what I want to convey

;;*;;;io"i'"j tiri, matter is this. Wrc desire that minorities here shoultl

U[ t*rt.a ir,"th, t*r.:EBrIo€r as majority in th-e United Provinces treats'

iU"ir *i"orities in the matter of general treatment, languages and sevices.

Besifles I must express my gratitude to the llonourable Minister for

Ed.ucation for the urror^urr.u wt icti he gave the oth.er day on the floor of the

ffi;;;6o ;he qugstion put by my honourable friend, Sardar Bahadur Sardar

t1::;i-S;g[ i"- con ,r.riion wit]r- the notification of the Education Depart'

*"J"t of ihe Tth September, 1938. I also would like to drarv the attention

oi"i-fr" ffo"ourable 
'Mioi*t.t for Education to t'he letttr No' 14618-X', date6

;h.4;fi;ly; iga.t,*ti.t was issued by the Education Department to the

i"r"""tor oi'Schools, Amabala Division, which lays dorvn that no manage-

;;ff;i; pri"ri" school can cha,nge the medium of instruction without the

.*".,;"rr* cinsent of the Director of poblic fnstruction. You will observe,

"si;.'t# trri. r"tt"r No. 14618-X.,dated lhe !t! Jull',-1941,goes counter to the

ff;;;;;i;"irl.i.r'. assuranoe. It is obvious that before the issue oI

;ffiHt"r 1n" priort" schools hatt the option to. change. their medium of

i"rt"".tio" witf,out obtaining the previous sanction of the Education De-

p-rrt*""i, Uot oo* they hav6 been-debarred. My contention is that when



the Government stand pledged to the ma,intffrance of slatus quo and. when.
before the present Government assumod office no selction of this kind was,
necessar,'. how. is status quo being maintained if departure from the past
practice is being insisted upon? But as the Honourable Minister-has
pfomised to settle this matter to the satisfaction of the community concern--
ed, I have no intention to dilate upon this subject. I hope he will do the
needful at his earliest convenience.

Now I come to the affairs of the Punjab University. f have no uind_
to go _into the details. Suffice it to say 

"thrt th."" the things have gone.
from bad to worso and. the University is suffering frou a serious mal-.
administration. In this conneotion I must refer to the post of the vice-
Chanceller firstly, because he being the head of the institttion is responsi-.
ble for its policy antl administration and secondly, we sanction a suu of"
Rs. 30,000 as the salary of this incumbent. I am of the opinion that all
the prize posts like that of the vice-chancellor should be abolished for the.
d.uration of ryar and the resultant savings should be utilized for some nore,
useful rvork. Besides, r fail to understand the policy of the Government
il appo-inting a wholetime paitl Yice-Chancellor of the Punjab University..
You will observe, sir, that in almost all the universities in rndia, the vicl*
Chancellors have been appointetl from the non-officials rvho are tlistinguish-
ed educationists. But the present incumbent has been brought from the
Agriculture Department and. foisted on the Universit;,.

1t t\;rs stage t;he Assemblry ad,juurneil till lZ noon on Tuesday, the 17th
Morch, 7942.
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PUiTJAB LEGISLA'IIVE ASS EMBL!fi
ETGBTH SESSION or.rEE X'IRSI PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE

ASSEMBIJY.

T u,es ilay, t7 til rh, tg tz.

lne 1ex.e,JnU.tq 
met i,n th,e Assentbly Chnmber at 12 rwon oJ thn, cl,ock. Mri

Spealur in the L'hai,r.

STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

RnpnnssNrATroN By DETENUs DETATNED rx Sus-JEu,, Gutaeu.
*8228. Pandit Bhagat Ren Shatma: Will the Honourable Premier

be fleased to state whether a,ny representation has recently been made by
the detenus detained in the Sub-Jail, Gujrat, inviting the attontion
of Govenrrnent to some definite grievances ? If so, will the Eonourable.
Premier l,e pleased to lay a copy of the representation on the table of the
Eouse q,nd state whether any aotion has been taken by the Government on
tbe repi,.sentation in question; if not, the reasons theiefor ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Syed Amjad Ali Shah) : A repre-
sentation was recently received from the security prisoners confined in the
new Sub-Jail, Gujrat, which is at present under the consideration of
Government. It is not in the public interest to Iay a copy of the representa-
tion on the table.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Shatma : Is the Parliamentary Private Secre-
tary- aware that the treatment meted out to these detenus under the present
representative Clovernment of the Punjab is worse than the treatment
meted out to these people at Deoli where the Govemment was boing run by a
Governor ?

Mr. Spialer : Thdt is not a supplementary question.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May I know what is the hitch before
the Government to put before this House the representation that was made
by the detenus with respect to their grievances ?

Parliar'.GntarT Private Secretary : f have saitl that it is not in
the public interest to lay that document on the table.

'Pandit Bhagat Ram Shama : My point is whether it is not a faot
that the representation is an tpen document.

Parliamentary Private Secretary : If it is an open d.ocument,
then why is the honourable member askrng me to lay it on the table ?

Pandit Bhagat Rarn Sharma : May I know whether the Parliamentary
Private Secretary is preBared to tell us that in the represeutation the main
item was that the tletenus are bei.g given one anna and a half worth of
things every day to maintain themselyes ?

,l
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Parliamentary Private Secretary : I have already stated that the
represent&tion is being considered by Government, and. I aru not prepared
to- ttiscuss the dttails on the floor of the Ilouse.

Cnowu LANDS.

*8150. Khan Sahib Khawaie Ghulam samad: will the Honour.
able Minister of Bevenue be pleased to state whether the Government are
contemplating to grant erown lands on lease-preferally to landless sub'
tenants reeidiis in Nili Bar anil Ganji Bar Colonies; if so, the approximate
date when thisis intentled to be done and also the terms on which sueh leases

are to bo grauted ?

p6lticmentary Secretary @aja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Fi,rst Ttwt'-
No.

Sewnl tr)ort._I,oes not arise.

W*4ancelln'd.

Payupxr oF BENTg BY r,EBsEEs rrg Nrr,r Bln Cor,oNY.
,i8239. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Minister

for Bovenue be pleased to state-
(o) whether it is A fact that some lessees of lands or. temporary culti-

vation in the r{ili Bar Colony remitted rents due from t-'[gp
for Khu,ri!,1942, h-v money-orders before 15th January,1942,
the due date for PaYment of rents ;

ib) rvhethet it is a fact that, these money orders were refused by the
colony authorities and returned' to the senders;

(c) w&ether it is a also a fact that these lessees, when they-went to
make payment of the rents in person, _vere required_ to pay
pengltj, at the rate of Rs.5 per.lundrg-d of the dues for
paying the dues after due date; if qo, th9 reasons therefor
init t[e term of oontract, it any, und,er which remittance by
money order on the due date has not been entertained ?

Parliamentary Secretarly (Eaja Ghazanlar Ali Khan) : (a) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) Fi,rst parl.-No recortl was kept of lessees who, in the first instance,

remittett the rent bY moneY order.

Second, part.-These Government dues are- properly payable -only 
into

a treasury aid tUe receipt, of-large !lq! in cash in the colony office- by meaTy
.of money orders is undesirable. challans, _whereby the rent could be -paid
bv the ltssees into nearest Government sub.treasury, had previously been

nienared in the colony office and sent to all lessees through the fieltl staff.
tn 6rde, to make payments in the proper manner, therefore, they would not
have had to'come to Pakpattan but could have made the payment at their
nearest sub'treasury.

Thi,rd, part.-TJnder olause 3 (a) of the lease deed.

Pandit Bhagat Ratn Sharma : May I know whether payment by
monoy order is not a ProPer PaYment ?

,
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Parliauentary Secretary : I have alreatty statetl that the methorl
presoribetl for the payment of these partieular dues is to depo$t the amount
'rn a sub-treasury and not to send. it by money ord.er.

- Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : My question was whether paSrment
by money order is not a proper payment.

Parliamentary Secrctary s I do not untlerstaad what the honouroble
membe-r me&ns by " proper payment ". f have stateil that bhe proper
method of making the payment is to deposit the money in a sub-treasu{y.

Munopn oF Por,rcE otr'FrcrArJs.

*8!48. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: \fliil the Eonour-
:able Minister for public Works be pleaseit to state-

(o) the brief details of the recent assault bv an abscond.er or daeoit
on pclice officials near Jagadhri poliie station ;

(b) the nunrher of persons murd.ered by the assailants and of those
who escaped;

ic) whether the assailants have so far heen arested;
(d) wbether any pension has been sanctioned for lhe families of the

deceased who were done to death while discharging their offi.
cial duties;

(e) whether any other similar accident has since occurred in Ambala
district ; if so, the d.etails ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl): (o) On the
morning of the 20th November, 1941, at about 10 a.m. 3 notorious outlaws,
,namely, Ajmera, Butlho antt Irachhman Singh of the Karnal district, met
two oonstables X'ateh Muhammad antl Makhan Singh, who were esoorting
two pliseasls on the Chhappar-Jagadhri road near village Khera, 1$ milei
from Jagatlhri. The tlacoifJ demanileal the release of t[e prisoners.- Foot
"constable Makhan Singh yieltletl to the threats and his life was spared, while

. his companion foot c-onstable Fateh Muhammad resisted aid was shot
doa{ by the dacoits. The prisoners mad.e no attempt at escape but went
sEaight to the police station where they were to be let off on bail. Ths
murderers have not since been arrested despite vigorous efrorts.

(D) One foot constable was murdered an<[ the other esoaped.
(c) No.
(d) A reward of Rs. 500 has already been sanctioned for the heirs of the

'.deceased foot constable, while the question of the grant of a special pension
is under consideration of Governient.

(e) No.

Khan-Sahib Khawaja Ghutamsamad: May I know whether any
, action has been taken against Makhan Singh, foot constable ?

Parliamentar5r Secretary : I want notice.
Khan Sehib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Is it such a question that

:the Parliamentary Secretary must have notice ?

Parliamentary Secretary : If the honourable membor wants a de-
, finite ilnswer, he must give due notice.
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BqNo rN Nexrr Nlor'
*8I{9. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the tlonourable'

Minister for .Revenue be pleased to stat'e-
(o) whether it is'a Jact that a bwnd, has been constructed' in Nakti

NadiaowirrgnorthofsadhauratownofAmhalatlistrict;
(D)whetheritisafactthattheworkofconstructionhasnowbeen-

entrusted to the Publio Works Department ;

(c) whether it is a fact that flootls in the last rainy season darnaged

tbe bunit, in various Places i

(d) whether it is a fact that only temporary repairs have been made'

to the Ui*i uiano steps Luou io far"been taken by the Publio

Works Department to make an;' suita ::ll and'- puaka- repairs

to the ;;;; i, stop further damage ; if so' the action that

Government intentt-t'o take in the matter ?

Parliamentary I Secretary (Eaja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) t (') +'
bund, bas been const^I"iJi-i"ri5e piotection of Sadhaura Town against

sottu, Bao antt Fantli Bao Nadis. 
-Nakti Natli is not known.

(b) Yes.

(c) Yes.
(d) The question of handing these works back again to the local authori-'

ties is unttei consideration of Governmont'

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam Sanad : As the rain-y season is nearing. '

mav I know what ;;;;;;;tt-nr* G"n mad.e to make suitable repairs

t"iu" Tina ti'rtop furiher damage ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The -ouestion 
as to whether this work

Ehould be handed o"Jr-io-iu.:toeal authirities or should be done by the'

ilutli. wort. o.purir*"i i*La., consideration and r hope a deoision will

be arrived at a verY earlY tlate'

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulan Sam3d :- Irygp.l.y .to p.art (b) whether

tne *orf, of 
"orr.tro.ilo"iur 

[.." entrustetl to the Public Works Department,

,." .r" ' ]res '. l"a *titt vo" say that the questioa of hantliug the work agai.la

ir"iu" r"t.i 
""tr,"iiti"= 

-i"t 

""ae, 
consider-ation of Government' Which is

correct ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I 4ave said that Government is con-

,iaerinq whether the *o*t *tro"[a remain with the Public Works Department

,, #frfrnlr"it .frl"ia Le sent back to the local administration. Perhaps "

;h" ii;;;;*ut" trti"irt"r may be able to give further information.

Minister for Revenue : The reply given by the .Parliamenlary
Sr"r"ffi-i.--p"rt*tf, 

-"or.ect. 
The malter [as been considered, and it

nrr-t""ri a"ciietl thai tho work will be c_arried out by the Irrigation Branch '

;[f, ;h;;.";ssary funds have been p-rovided foJ the prrpo*e' As to whether

ffih;;Id il*riht"i".a .our.q"*fty by t!-e rrrigationBsnch or the local

authorities, tnat quesiio" *iff ,"..i* c6nsitleration after tho work has been

comoleted. gut tho honourable member must rost assured that the work

";iii;";;;*i;;";-;ith;;t anv loss of time' r hope no' surther loss to'"

Sadhaura n'ill take Place'
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Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Sanad : I want t$-l p1'9t to be 'matle

""t.*.,-ii6t[." til-fr|-r[:-s to bJ;rrrie6 out by the Publio \Morks Depart-
ment.

Minirter of Revenue : I have said the Irrigation Branch of ths
pubfit Works Oep*ri*u;t, U..ur* local bodies, as tho honourable member

must know, do iot havo an Irrigation Branch'

TnernrNc rN AoRrcurJTuRE.

*8203. Chaudhri Muhamnad Hasan : Will the llonourable 1\{inistor

{ot Edueation be pleased tb state-
1o) whethor there is arrangement. for training in agriculture in the

Government Collego, Ludhiana ;

(b)ifreplyto(a)abovebeintheaffirmative,whetherinallthe
eb"er"*ent schools in the tlistrict a similar so-rt of atrange-

mentexists;ifso,howdomonstrationsinagrioulturearegiven
uiiUt iut tii h"rdqrutters, Jagraon and Simrala' thore being

no Gorernmont or'ttistrict board farms at'these placos?

The llonourable Mlan Abdul Haye : (a) Yes ; there is a high school

""rt*i? "gri""l66;t 
I-,udhiana where three iocal.high sohools Pf*ici9.alet

A fivo 
"ur""frr- 

and a five acro.fruit orohard (with a full complomenl 9r
agricutrtural implements and tools) have_been provitletl by Government rn

;ilp;ffi;; 
"f 

'th. Gorr"ro*"ot Cdllege, Lutlhiaia, to give-practioal training

in tle subjeot to the boys attentting this'centre.

(b) No. Agriculture is an optiona_l subjegt for.the Matriculation olasses

and ii is not 
"*J6otirl 

or possible'that it should be introduced in all Govern'

ment high schools.

IN-poon AND our-Do"irrryj;#, rN. JaenroN AND orHER

,r,8201. Chauilhri Muhamueil llasan : Will the Honourable Minister
for Etlucation bo pleased to stato-

(o) the number of in-door and out-door patients.admittetl in samrala,
Jagraon, Raikot, Dehlon anil Maloutlh dispensarier cluring tbe
last 12 months;

(b) whether in any of the dispensaries ahove-mentioned eye opera-'

.tions are also performedl if so, the n-umber.-and names of sueb

dispensaries uid *h.th.r any special. facilities are provided
or ixtra grant-in-aid maile to sirch dispensaries ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) and (b) A statement is

laid on the table..
.. 2. : Iho Civil Ilospital at Samrala is a provinoializetl instituti{rx antl the

.question oi grant-in-rid do"s not thereJore- arise. 
- 
No sp_eoial faoilities are

$ro"ia.a for"eye-operations in any other institution and no grants'iu-aiil
iru gi".". tUl aifoinsary at Malbudh is a tlistrict boartl institutioa aril
s-umEie* tu",as are firovia6a by that botly for the purchas" 64 pnglish metli-

,, cines, hospital furniture, etc. , .
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Statanent showing the number oJ in-dow and, eut-ilpor patients afunitted, i,n tlw
hospdtals onil, d,ispensartns at Samrala, Jagraon, Rail ot, DehWn,
onil Malna,ilh in th,e lrudhiana di,strict md, the nuntber oJ eye operat'tons
perlormeil, there'tn durdng th,e yew 1947.

Nuunnn oI tlATrnNlrs TI,EATED Drt&rNG
, 1941.

Neme ofhospital or diapensary.
In door

pationta.
Out.door
ptients.

Number of

I. Samrala

2. Jagraon

3. Baikot

4. Dohlon

5. Maloudh

398

830

134

137

2,314

20,674

30,581

20,617

14,187

32,t49.

78

ll6
23

a

2,063

TN.OOOB. AND OUT.DOOB PATIENTS TN BUNIT, DISPENSABIN6.

*8205. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Will tle Honourat'lo Minister'
of Education be pleased to state-

(c) the number of in-door and. out-door patients adnritted in the
rural and. subsidized dispensaries in the distrit't of Ludhiana
duriug the last 12 months; -

(b) the aocommodation available for in-door patients in each of these
dispensarios;

1o) whether it is a fact that the dispensaries in the rural areas aro
not fully equippetl with new and up-to-date appliances; if so,
wby;

(d) whether it is a faot that on account of lack of accommodation in
the rural Cispensaries of Nurpur Br t, Sidhwan Fet, Kum and.
Sawaddi in-dor,r patitnts are not adnitted; if so, the action
intentled to be taken in the matter I

(e) the qualifications of all the nedical offieers in eharge of these
rural a.nd subsidized dispensaries, respectively ?

. The Honourable Miau Abdul Haye:
(a) In-door patients 251
, Out-door patients 99,655

(D) Eour beds each in the rural dispensaries aud none in tho subsidized
dispehiories except one emergonpy betl at Swaddi.

(c) The dispensaries in the rural areas are equippetl according to the
requi6itions submittetl by Medical Offioers in charge from tirue to timo aucl

ao6ording to tho staudaral scelo fixeal for sucb dispensaries.
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_ (d) The rural dispensaries are merely feeders to district-and' tahsil
head-quarters hospitals and patients suflering from ordinary ailments or
requiring immedidte in-d.oor f,reatment are adhittetl in them. other eases
&ro sent to district'antl tahsil headquarters.hospitals.

. It may, trowevor, be pointetl out that the dispensary at Siilhwan Bet
is not a rural dispensary but is a eivil one.

(e)
Serial Name of Dispensary. Name of Medica,l Ofrcer with

qualifioation.No.

I
2

4

5

Gujiarwal

Kum Kalan

Nurpur Bet

fsru

Ilahvara ..

Swaddi ..

Nothowal

Rachhin ..

Andlu

Rural.

Bubeiitriud.

Dr. Basdev Kapila, L.M.P.

Dr. Dayo Singh, L.S.M.F.

Dr. Gursher gingh, L.S.M.F. (punjab).

Dr. Dalwant Singh, L.S.M.F. (Punjab).

Dr. Habib Ullah Khan, L.S.lf.F. (punjeb)-

Dr. Jdtind&r lal, L.S.M.F. (Punjab).

I)r. Om. ParLash, L.S.il.tr. 1Eon.).

Dr. Ranjit Singh, L. M. ?.

Dr. Muhammad Sulemam, L. U. P. (C. p.)r

6

7

8

I

sHoRT NOTTCE QUESTTON AND ANSWER.' AssEBsuENT oE TuRNovER oF Ssoprnpppns.
--. .*8304. -Rai 

Bahadur'Lala Gopal Das: wi[ the Eonourable
Minister for x'inance bc pleased to s6t; whether it ig a fact that shopkeepers
.\uo*g.l turnover of-less than Bs. 10,000 are also being asketl uy t[. 

"Jre*:jng authorities to submit returns under the punjab o"iur"r s"i.t t"" e.f ;if so, why ?

.The Hoirourable sir Manohar Lal z F,trst ltari.-Government haveno information.

, ^_,_S::y! 
port.-Under the Sales fax Act, as originally passed by the

Legulatrveassembly, turnovers exceedingBs. 8,000 ioere iia6le to the tax.
lJ *, jh""jlgr^"r possible that notices to shopkeepers with turnovers of more
111_1 $,11000 l?y have been issred by the asselsing authorit es before theSr
recerved rntomation of the amending Act which has only recently been passehby the AssemDly.

GENEBAIT Sef,nS fex BULES, 1941.
Dnem AuuNounNrs.

Minister of Finance ([n-e {onqurable sir Manohar r.,al) : sir, r begto.lay_on tle_table *.jopy of tue Draft Amendments to the i'uniuu-a*.ro"t,
Sales Tax Bules, 1941. 

--
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SUPPLTEMENTARY ESTIMATES (3no INSTAI.,MENT).

Minister of Finance : Sir, I beg to present the Supplementary Esti-
mates (3rtl Instalment). The demands are made on the recommendation
,of His Excellency the Governor.

DEMANDS FOB GN,ANTS.

GsNrneL ApurNrsrnerron.

Generql Policy of Goaernm,ent.

Mr. Speaker : The House will now resuflIe discussion on the demand"
relating to General Administration.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan Lal (North Punjab, Non-Union Labour)
(Urd,u): Sir, yesterday when tho House adjourned, I was still on my legs
drawing tho pointeil attention of tho Government to the affairs of the Panjab
University. I was submitting that the post of a paid Yice-Chancellor should
,be abolished. If it was not acooptable, it should be done away with at
least for the duration of war and convertetl into an honorary post as before.
If this suggestion is acceptod, it would result in the saving of a fairly big sum
amountirg'tb Bs. 30,000 per annum. Government could make use of it
in some more useful manner during the war period when they were raising
money by imposing fresh taxes. But if this proposal does not find favour
with the Government antl they are enamoured of a wholetime paid Yico-
,Chancellor, then it is high time that they came in line with other demo-
cractically governed. eduoational institutions. What I mean to convey is
that insteatl of seleoting an official of the Punjab Government for the post of
Vioe-Chanoellor of the Panjab Univorsity, a non-official person should be
appointetl to the post. I may point out for the in"formation of tho House
that in almost all other Universities of Intlia the post is held by non-offi-
cials.
' Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: fhe Punjab leads again!

Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan LaI : Besides, it has been a wholesome
practice with the Universities to have non-offi.cial Vice-Chancellors to control
their affairs. But here in the Punjab the Government have ridden rough-
shod. of this prirctice. IIhey have thrust', upon the public an official Vice-
Chancellor in utter disregard of the public demand. fhen wherever an
official has been elevated to the Bost of a Vice-Chancellor, may be temporarily
or otherwise, under certain circumstances, the Government take particular
'care to see that an eminent educationist of outstanding ability is ap-
pointetl. But in the Puniab things go tlifferently. Tho Government get
hold of an official serving in the Agriculture Department and appoint him
,as a wholetime paid Vice-Chancellor. What a lautlable selection ! We
used to hear of such analogous appointments made in the Indian States.
There if the Buler was pleased, a Finanee Secretary could be elevated to the
post of the Commander-in-Chief of state forces. And if a Command.er of
state forces incurred the displeasure of His Highness, he would be degratled
or say transferred to the post of warder of prisons. (Laughter.) You wiII

r observe, sir, that the nature of these two posts is poles asunder. The Punjab
dlovernment have acted exactly in the same manner. They have placed a
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6an, dealing with the subject of Agriculture, at the helm of affairs ol a Uni-
versity.. Besideg the present Vice-Chancellor's rogime has been markod
by intrigues, deterioration in administration aid numerous stud.ents,
demonstrations. The honourable members must be aware of the agitation
that was recently Iaunched against the administration of the Panjab Univer-
slty m connection with some papers concerning the matriculation examiua-
tbn. (An lwrwnablp menber: -IVhat 

has tho Vioe-Chanoellor to do with the
settilg of papers ?) But may I know who directs the policy of the Uni-
vqsity ? Just as the other day the Honourable Chaudhri Sir CUtiotu Bam
told w that he took particularcare to see that his subordinates carried. out
his policy in letter and spirit in'tho matter of services, etc., similarly so far
as the internal policy of the University is concerned, it is the Vioe-
Chancellor who is responsible for thsse unhappy incidents. I can {uote
insta.noes in support of my contention. But as-r have no mintt to go-into
details or make attacks of a personal nature, r will only mention that'no
less a person than the llonoura6le Sir Manohar i.,al hatl to s6ver his connection
wit-h the Syndicate of the Panjeb university. The House will be interested,
to know that the Honourable Minister had boen associated, with this body
for a very Iong time but his serreranco of oonnection indicates that there is
something rotten in the state of Denmark. rt is evident that matters have
gone from bad to worse and as a result of this the rlonourable Minister has
been compelled to sever his connection with the University.

Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan: Will the honourable member
repeat his remarks ?

pleaso

Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal : f am not afraitt of recapitulating my
rcm:a{ks. I am preparetl to say them a thousand tim6€. IIUe llonourabl-e
Sit Manohar Lal had been participating in the activities of the Punjab Uni-
versity for a long time and was doing very useful work. Ho was on several
Cbmmittees of the Panjab University. Ile was also a member of the governr
ing lody known as the Syndicate.- But now tho rotten state of-afrairs
has impelled him to sever-his connection with that governing body.

Minirter of Education : You have no right to assume this.

- Rai Blhadur LaIa Sohan Lal : Ihere is no question of assumption.
It is a hard fact. I would not say anything more to expose tho internal
administration of the University as the members of the Government are
g-ettpg unneoessarily rostivo over it. Then you will observe, sir, in Bengal
they h3,ve appointed an eminent person, no less than the Speakor of the
Assembly himself, as the Yice-Chancellor of the Calcutta Univtrsity. Itrore,
too, pen of eminence and distinguished educationists, like the Honourable
Mr. Justice Din Muharnmad, Sir Abdul Qatlir, the Honourable the Speaker
aro available to hold that post. Any person among them oan acquit EimseH
creditably as a Vice-Chancellor, I,'therefore, cannot help deprecating the
action of the Government in foisting a man, who is not an educationist,
o4 tle Panjab University to control its affairs. It goes counter to all canoas
of justice.

I wish to draw the attention oJ the House to another matter. If you
just refer to pago 653 oI tho budget, you will find an item of Rs. 10p00
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[8. B.Sohan Lal.]
ocourring under the head of expondituro on war publicity for writing pam-
phlets, etc. This expenditure is in addition to the amount already allocated
for the maintenance of a department whioh has been organised to do pro-
paganda and publicity work in oonnection with the war and a wholetime.
staff has also been engaged to aecomplish that task. I fail to understaud
why this contingent amount has been plovitled. I am astonished to fintl
that this sum has been earmarked for getting artioles, pamphlets, etc.,
composed by persons other than that of the staff. I ask, when the Govorn-
ment have got wholetime staff for war publicity, why has this extra amount
beep allocated Ior writing articles, paml hlets, etc. ? Has our staff establish-
ed fbr this purpose not been able to do the work to the satisiacticn of the
Government and is it, therefore, that outside help is being sought ? Besidcs,
no details in regard to the disbursement of this sum have been given in the
budget. Neither did the Honourable }linister for Finance give any inkling
of details about this expenditure.

One word moro about the Hydro-Electrio Department and I have done-
The Government opened this department with these avowed objects,
namely-

(a) that the department would be run entirely on commercial lines
and the Governnent would mako profit thereby; and

(b) that the electric energy would be supplied to the peoplo at com-
paratively cheaper rates specially for intlustrial purposes and
that the profit v'hich will accrue could be utilized on bene-
ficent activities.

Norv we have to see how far they have achioved these olrjects. So far
as any profit from this y'epartment is conoerned it is altogether out oI the
guestion. It is rather sustaining a loss ranging from rupeos 17 to'20 lakhs per
&nnum. Then with regard to the second object, that is, rates at which,
energ:y is to be supplied they have been raised as was revealed in the
speech made by the Honourable Finance Minister this year. This faot
alono goes against the declared object of tho scheme. I may mention here
that rates of no electric company in the province run by private enterprise
have been increased. As a matter of fact certain companies are supplying
eDergy at ra,tes which aro cheaper than those of tho Hydro-Electric Depart-
ment. Hence by increase of rates of electric energy the Government have
indirectly imposed a tax on the people. This is most unfair. I feel Govern-
ment should take steps to improve the working of this scheme. f would also
like to draw the attention of the Ilonourable Minister concerned that estab-
lishment of this department alone consumes 31 per cent of tho whols income.
derived by this department during the year. In my opinion this should
not be allowed to exoeed more than 17| per cent. Perhaps this is duo to
the faot that Government have appointed more officers in the commercial
department than are necessary. 'When one Chief Engineer is sufficient
to handle the entire work on the technical side, why are three separate officers'
appointod in the commercial section of this department ? I fail to under-
stand why unnecessary staff is being added when it is not, actually required..
fhis should be escherred and strict economy effected so that this department
may not prove a, dead weight on the excbequer. f am constrained to remark
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that Government are wasting so much money on the establishment of this
department and at the same time they are levying taxes to raise more money-
This is nothing but anomaly. It is, therefore, but meet and proper that
Government should out down thoir heavy expenses and exercise striot
economy with a view to make this departmint a paying proposition. With
these words- I close my remarks.

Minister of Education (The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye) : Sir'
my justification for intorvening in this debate is because of certain astounding
and irresponsible statements made by the honourable member who has jus-t
resuned his seat. Yesterday afternoon and this morning ho raised the
question of the appointment of the Vice-Chancollor of the Panjab University.
He trietl to pillory the Government for having appointed Khan Bahadur
Mian Afzal Husain as Vice-Chancellor, who was at one time the Prinoipal
of the Agrioultural College at Iryallpur. My honourable friend has some
years' experience at his back and yet he does not know that so far as the
appointment of the Vice-Chancellor is concerned, the Govern:ment has nothing
to tlo with it. According to the constitution of the University, it is Hie
Excellenoy the Chancellor who has to make this appointment. IIis nain
criticism was that a gentleman who acoording to him was not an eduoo-
tionalist, who was not even a member of the Education Department, had.
been imported from Lyallpur to be at the helm of.affairs in the University- '
He also complained that there was no occasion to appoint a wholetimo paid
Vice-Chancellor. May I remind him that this again is the sole 

'concern

of the University, and its Chancellor? About four years baok, the Senate
of the University after very careful deliberation deoidetl to have a whole-
time paid Vice-Chancellor. They thought that as the work of the University
had increased consfdera,ply sn6 there had been expausions all round,
the time had come when they should replace a part-time honorary Yice-
Chancellor b;, a whole-time paid Vice-Chancellor. My leatnetl frientt said
that it was for the Government to put their foot down. May I remind him
that when this recommendation was made by the Senate to the Chancellor,
the Government was addressed on the subject and as tho University had no
funds to pay the salary of the paid Vice-Chancellor they put in a request
for a grant-in-aid equal to the salary of the Vice-Chancellor for one year ?
that matter was vory carefully considered by the Government and w&s
brought before this llouse and discussed here and this Ilouse agreed almost
unanimously to pass that demand. My honourable friend yesterday and
even this morning was not aware that he was criticisirg the deoision taken
by this llouse. So far as the appointment of the present Yioe-Chancellor
is concorned, my learnod friend thinks that the Agrioultural Colloge at L,yall-
pur is not an educational institution. I have no doubt that the present
Vice-Chancellor, by virtue of his attainments, scholarship, learning and love
of knowletlge, is eminently fit for this post. Khan Bahadur Mian Afzal
Husain was selocted for the post after very careful consideration and his
term has been extondetl by the Chancollor. I have no hesitation in saying
thai he is an eminent etluaationist and a scholar of great repute. He is an
M.Sc. of the Panjab Univorsity and an M.A. of the Cambridge University.
He has got 20 years' exporience and more than one dozen lil,erary works
to his credit. (Heor, hnar.) I dare say that the Vice-Chancellor, like some
of us here, has on many occasions to displease certain individuals. So
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fEducation Minister.]
im u. the administrd,tion of the University is conoernod, I have no tloubt
that it has definitoly improvetl. (Hear, hear.) I daro sa,y that the vice-
Chancellor is taking great intorest in the administration of the Univorsity.
My learned friend yoiterday made a rash and irresponsible- statement that
things in the Univeisity have goue from batl to worse. So far as the affairs
of t[e University are conoerned, they have certainly improved, but so_far

as certain in{ividuals a,re concerned, I date say, they may have gone from bad

to worse. I know it for a faot that till recently one particular firm of pub-

lishers held the monopoly (hew;hear) so far as the sale of books prescribetl

by the university was 
-concerned. 

(Rai, Bahadur Lala sohan Lal : I can

usso.e the Honourable Mirtister that it was not my firm.) This firm used to
erarn to the tune of 20 thousand rupees a year. (An h,onourabl,e member:
Rupees 20 thousand a month, not rup-ees 20 thousand a -year.) put n9w

theie are some other firms who have shown enterpriso and oome into the
field. There is naturally a keen competition. Sir, orders havo been made

to the financial detriment of that firm. To-day there are as many as six

publishers in the field to compete_with it. So far as Govonment is concorned,

t hur" no hesitation in saying that no better choice could have been made

than that of Khan Bahadur Mian A{zal l{usain (Hear,lwar). The vhole
province and those who are interested in the welfare of the student com-

founity and in the proper administration of tho Unive_rsity.are indeed thankful
to the Chancellor-foi making this appointment (Cheets).

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know whother the Government was

oor*ott.[;";ot by the Ch-ancellor at the time of the appointment of the
present Vice-Chancellor ?

Minister of Education : I u'ould refuse to answer that question.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Because it is embarrassing.

sardar Partap Singh (Amritsar south, sikh, Rural) (Putjubi'|:.sit,
I understancl that Genera,l Ad.ministration on which one-tenth of the local

income of the province is syent, should be responsible for the management

"i in. whole piovince. I ftel that the Governmont has not realized its
resnonsibilitv in the matter and I v-ould. therefore urge a few points for
its' consideiation. Every responsible person inclurling-G-olernors and

th" Vi..roy himsetf have made it abundantly_clear that.{}{ia. is in great

;;;s;;;;"h this danger is increasing aay by- day. Ihe.All-India National

i;;Eil" is busy fra-ming nlan-s .f91 .attaining -complete -ind.ependence.
N;?Jt .un guirrruy the-fact that it is absolutely essential to rnaintain

fru""n irra ora", in ihe province andJake concerted aclion for safegu-arding

ifr" fit" and property of ihe people. It is obvious to the meanest ir,telligence

iil;;tir; r"*iorrit iiity for maintuiryry peace aud order in the province falls

o, ttr" shoriiders of ihe Unior.ist Mirristry and the Punja,b Govc'rnment'

f" turt we have also joined hands with the Goverrrment in this mat'ter'

tt," rr"optu of the irovince ba'e full confidence in the capa'cit,v cf

Co""iliri""t to safeguirtl. their life antl property at this critical juncture

in the life of the countrY.

The world is changing antt within one year we have also seen many

chanses in the Punja6. 
-Keepilg the present situation in view the

Cou""rrr*"rt shoultl give ever; help to the people'
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I may point out that the prestige of the Government is diminishing
day by day in the eves of the people. I would like to congratulate mv
honourable friend Mian Sultan Ma,hmud Ilotiana for his pungent criti-
oism of the Police department. I a,lso wish to thank mr. honourable friend
Sardar Lal Srngh for Lris yesterday's speech in Punjabi instead of English.
f w&s very much pleased to hear the criticism qt my honourable frieuds
on the Government benches against a Government of their own ereation.
ft is very heartening to find that after five years they also have learnt
to express their woes and. sorrows irr the way they hznve dcne. No doubt
their complaints are an index of the woes and sorrolvs of the sufferers in'
the Punjab.

f would norr reler to an incident tha,t cccurrecl the other dq,y. An
honourdble member was speaking about Sargodha. No socner did he
start syeaking than a point of order was raised. But when souie of
my honourable friends 

- speak about Shahpur or about the Deputy
Commissioner cf that district the members on the Governmeut benches
listen to then with'great attention. Now let me give an instanc6 of the
*ay iu which the police behave und.er abnormal circumstances and how they
haiass the poor plople of the province. On 9th of X'ebruary, 1942, Sub-
Inspeetor of Police werrt to $aroti Khurrl, a village in Amritsar district, u'ith
two constables to arrest some bad. gharacters. IIe had a pistol witlr him
dnd the two constables had lathis with them. 'They arrested three bacl
characters. 0n their way back to tfue police station, one bad character
snatched a lathi from the hand of the constable anci gave t' good thrashing
to all the policemen. The result was that the three bad cha,racters slippeo
away, the Sub-trr.speotor got one of,his arms fractured and tho two condtabies
fainted on the road-side. This is how our valiant policemen behave. They.
cannot put up a fight when the occasiou arises but they are always reatti'
to oppress and floece tho poor people. In this connection searches hav-o
been carried out and innocent people have been put to no end of trouble
but no concrete aetion seems to have been taken.

Mr. Spcalc :-Is the honourable membor sure.?

Sardar Partap Sirrgh: This is a 'fact anrl there is no doubt about
it that the house of one Sardar Darshan Singh, a sepoy in Malaya was
searched by the police. There could be no doubt about him and his
father who'n'as present in the house. The pclice deprived them t'rf ever.y-
thing. This is the treatmeut meted out to pc,or and innocent people. They
are even deprived of eatables and otherihirrgs by the po-licei This i;
what is happening in the Amritsar district. So far nobody has taken steps
to put an end to this disgraceful state of affairs. (Prwi,er: What is the
name of the village ?) Sarii Khurd. Not orily did Bibi Raghbir Kaur sond,,
telegrams to Government informing them about these incidents but m.anlr
other persons wrote letters to Govern:.nent, but all to no effect. I may tell the.
flonourable Premier that thrrce members of his party belong to that tlistrict.
They are Chaudhri.Faqir Muhammad, Mir Maqbool Mahmood anil Shaikh
Sahih of Ajnala. He can ask any one of them to go,there and fincl out the
true facts. f assure him that we ldo not say these things in order to bring
tus Governinent iuto disrepute. That is far'from our mind. I[hat we
$rint is that tho administration of the police department should |s lmprov-
ed. If the. police is reformod that rvill go a long way in creating confdencs-
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in the minds of pecple anrl at the time of danger trolble woultl be avoided'

lnut i. not all. 
- I may tell my frierids that a certain pelson c_ame to that

,ru"g. to Ieave his d.aughter there. - T!9 rrolice- tcot him und'er arrest as

fii: I would, therofore, request tho llonourable Premier that if these

,,*,,1e had not been challaneat let him institute inquiries into the doings

;i fh" 1,t,lice not through hir 9y1 _otcials but through some non'official

*"*ti"r'r. If he tloes so he will fintl that whateverwe &r-e saying is quite

cone"t. So far as my information goes I can say -that the houses of the

,.fnti".r of the soldieis, who are fightilg our battles were also searched

t" trr" oolice. For instance, they took away a watch from the house of

ii"aii i;;a Singh and ib has not been returnetl so f'rr .rnd I du n,rt think
{[ui it wiil ever-bc retarned. In this oonneetion I woultl like to point out

"ome-fa"ts 
ru regard to the Irudhiana tlistrict as wcll. In that oistrict

4il; ir'a village"lamed. 'eikba. 
A daeoity-was colomitteil in tnat village.

fire-aucoim tlecampetl with ornaments and some easb. The pcliee thgl
;;irfi ,ru the spot-anit I do not lihe to_ te-ll what the pr,lice tlid. 1t woulcl

i,. *".U better 
-that 

Govertrmeot sh.ruld lhemselves insbituLe ilqui-rios- into
it o *"tr." as to how the ;rotrco behave,l th",._u. _{nywc,y my sub-oission

i* iUrt at this tinre the r{onourabto Promier shciuld not tolerats-Pn}' mry:

't-.i""io*, high-tranttedness, anrl-comrption on thi-pa'rt 
-of 

the oolice at all.
.If h; ;;1e1*teJ these thiags at this trnre l-niay teil him that it will br these

p.,ti". offir"rs ivhu will uiiterr,ir,e the infl.reece of Government in the Pan'
l';b^ As a matter of fact we are olso as anxious to mai,ntain peace in tho
lo""t"y ,rs the Governrrient are. We do lot lilig- thut the ptrople sloulo

ie-l*iUtra in any woy. ff wc have political differo.raes with our friends

that d.oes not mean that we should create trouble antl then fish in those

it-o"Uf." wuters. Just as the Governmentl wan! tho 
-people- 

to live at peacc'

;;t;.. Auyhow my submission is that there is a Musalrnrn patwari

;o tn. village Sarli Khur,.. .re is a. pious- Musalman. The-p;rlice ssnt for
.ti- *"" as[eO him to appear as a witness irr tlrat cese on treh.rlf of the pro'

"*rti"* 're in the first plaee refusetl to-appear-as a -witiress-in ttrat case.

\A;;h. plrfi." forced friin ne saitl that he wouJd onll' t'ell 6he trulh and
,tUui it was not nocessary for him that he should tell lies at the h.rhest of
if,o- o.rlioe. The result has been that the ,r,lltue offieials h,rve made

- ,"*-;1t asainst hi-ri that he has uot holped. the Govqr.rrnent offieials

il-uii"srrs the offendors to book. Then there is aqothcr vill'€e pqkba

;; ;hi I tiere is , Musalman clrtukidar. _ Unfortunataly he is also a
,u-"ri (a pious Muslim). ry wa,s. as\9,1 by the -polioo to appear as a

;il".' io it "t very c&so. Ile replieo that if at all he appearec ae a wit-

;es;i" that srse he-1,r,,uld tell the truth end that ho worrl* rrot, suppcrt- thc
io**t." version ol the police. - Fcr this- fatrlt of his he wau kept for tluee
a*l-i" iU"gal cor,finoment autl then let off. I am telliag thece thinss
,i. *y frieuOs sJ thr,t 

-+,hey 
urey kn:w huw the poirce officers ars

i;t"gt.g the name of this GoverqmeLt into diorcpulB tld are creating-dis'

.ooii"t'i" the country. I P1y. tell the cic'n',urabls Premier that this is
,J-iU" time to tolerito such hi3h-h,rncedre_ss of the police. tret him for
.th; ii^" beir,g forget evgrythrng elso. save that he has _to keep the officers

ot-g*.""^""[or..theright pu,th.- Tho -neeo ot the hour is that leace
;il;;qrillity r:f tbe provinr:e should be maintained. and nothing should
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be done r'-hich shoufd. ,g eny way disturb it. Let him deal firmly with
auoh officers and not tolerate arry high-handednoss on their part.

- Then, sir, ouring the g,qreral clisc*ssion of the builgot ay honotuable
frieud .sdrJar r)asa*ndho rsingh, the rrevelopmeot trfi;ister, ma,,ie some
rery11ks. in re;ard to.one Kart-qr singh of r-,udhiana ctistrici a"a pninteil
,out thst he was convicteo t,wonty years ago, and that uow as he dad re-
formed himsorf i,r manj: oonepssions had beon grented to him by Gov'ern-
ment and'that was-iroi-anr.thirg in regard. toi."hich ooy for* should. be
qadq. My s*bmission is that this is not a simple -oit"r which can be
cismissed in tbis wrry. The. s uid Kartar slnsh wis c,nvicted, not twenty
yea.1s'ag?,ca the flonourable Minister had iuggested., but in 1gB4 under
sections 366, 868 and 376, rudinn Pcual'crde]ranr! wasuenienoedto th";;
yearg'imprisonmeut. The la*yor members of the rrrr.rse know whot sD
these sections ro€ao. I'or the- sake of the non-lavyer 

--riilrs 
r ,naj

pcint out that seotion 366 means the spiritir.g awry of a, mingl girl anh
cectioa 368 means s"Jling her. I '*ill rct teli thed as to wharl;rfu;
876 meane. They tran ask ar,y larye.r ar.c tre will teil r.berr what it means.
Anyway ur-rd,er those sections-he was seutenoed. to uod,ei5o on imprison-,ment-for three .lears. Now he has beon macie au assos6", tkurs,i-rr^ntn
a,nc Iicence holoor crf a gun ai,d a revolver. Rosides, he has been made eprcvLcial curbari as wel-I. Now this is the treatmo"i tr"t Lr u*" neted
out to a No. 10 bad charnele-r. But against tnis tho treat,or:at that is being
meted out to the hcnourable membeis of thlq douse is quite oifferentl
Theg,s-licence ot Saroar Lal Singh, M. Ir. A., has ntrt.'o f* Ur"l*
newetl sim_p-ly bccause he is e member of.the opposition party. rhe guo
'licenee of Mian Muhammad rftikhar-ud-Din, whdls one of tne big ;d"f'the province, has beeq confisecteo. That is not all. The gun licence of'sahib Ram, tr{.L.A., has been confiscateil. All t,hese thinss stow that Gov-
ernmerrt is .treating peaco{ul aud. respectable pecple of th6 provinee in this
u&nner while bad characters are getling every facility troi them. i *";tell them that these things will destroy the ctnfidende or peopie wn*til&
they have in Governqelt. 

- -rf they want to vnajntain p.r..^roi t"u"lJriif
p.th" province they should see that respectable citi?ens are treated in a
better m&nner.

Now r would like to say arew word,s rn_regardto d.etenues ani[ political
p-risoners. rn this budget on{x a_ su'n of BsI s,000 has been pro"ia.a to,
the detonues. ft has really pained, me to see that suoh a smal Jum has been
provitletl for theu. fhe nuqber of detenuos is very large antl this sum
will hartlly sutce fo-r them. rt is a matter of groat i"gr"T that people are
Eade detenues without any:hyme or reason] Au6ng theu there are
such persons who even tlo noi ]nirw wlr they have been irrestea ana tepi
as detenues. x'or instance, sard.ar N-arinjin singh came from calaut'ta
to leave his faaily at Amritsar and he was arrested. No reason has been
g-rverl 

-as 
to why he has beon arrested,. fhen there are others who have

fivg$ tqr a pretty long tiqe in Hong Kong and. when they carqe baok to
rndra they have been arrested g,nd, kep_t among the d.etenuei. For instance,
there are sardar fara singh, sarttar rlazara $lugh aad sardar Menr singlr.
sardar. Melr singh has livett for 80 years in Eoig Kong. He served, for ten
years ia the,artillery-. .-!hen he got an euploluent-in a Japanese firm.
when he returnetl to this country he was arrested. and. ruad6 a d,etenu.
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Sard.ar Tara Singh and Sardar Hazara Singh served for five years in the

oolice at Hong Kong. After the. termination of their contract they had to
tome b,rck to India' Generally police men have mutual jealousies' Some-

bod.y made a report against them that they were in conspiracy with the

"o"ily. 
on the basis of the report thoy were arrested and uade d.etenuos.

If ni friends make inquiries in regard to these- perj.ory they_ will come to
know the real facts. Then there is one Bahatlur Singh in the Gurdaspur

iail. If anybody asks him in what company he was employed, he would.

lot be able io teil the name of that corqpany. He can tell the initials of
that company as N. Y. K. but if anybody asks him as to what it neans
he will not be able to &nswer. Besides all the detenues have so far been

kept in C class although Government have issued. orders to the contrary.
f may'tell my friends that theirinstructions in-_regard 

-to 
th9 detenues go

to one jail only and do not go to.other jails. May be that they have gone

there as well but the officers in oharge have not carried. them out. Conse'
quentl;, they should. make inquiries in regard. to- this matte-r as to why
t}eso instructions have not been given effect to in all the jails of the province.

'[Ve knorr what happens in jails and how jail officers suppless such instruc-
tions and devour [6e money that is provided for the prisoners. At this
stage I do no want to go into these details. However there is one thing
wni.-cn I would like to biing to the notice of the Honourable Sir Manohar

Iral as he is in his seat to-day. This is an incident which happened at
Bawalpindi. From this incident. my friends will come to know how the
British- officers are treating the prisoners. In fact they behave in a man-

nerwhich reminds us of the days of Pharaoh. Anyway a political prisoner
Kasim Ali shah by name rvas lying ill in the Bawalpindi Jail. some

doctors .ecom**.rd.ed his case for an X-ray examination. The Civil
Surgeon of that district is a British officer. I do not know his name. When
thelatient was brought to him he said, " X-ray costs rupees five and the mao
is not worth 2! rupees ".

(At thts stage Mr. speaher left the chai,r and Mr. Deputy speaker occu-

pied, i,t.)

fhis remark was made by an EnglishTan. And J/ou.ale the custodians

of the honour of the Pun5af and this is how the British offiiers who are

under.you treat the Punjabis. Angtlrer instance of rudeness with which
the afo"resaid officer treats the Punjabis is this. A young boy whose name is

I{ardwari Iial got some temperature. , He went to the room of the said.

officer hoping that he would find out with the help of a thermometer as to
how mocL timperature he hatl. As soon as he enteretl his roo{L he (the

officer; said, "-'Who are you, get out, you insolent fellow "' W'e com:

plained. to |olonel Bharuiha a[ainst the rude behaviour of that officer

f,ut no action was taken against him. These off.cers are paid out of the

"*uoo"* 
which the public pays in the form of various taxes and this is how

they troat the public.

as regard.s the llong Kong d.etonues it would !e m}c-lr better if the
Governmeit tletains theri in t[e villages to which they belong. I think
ttreir detention is not due to the Honourable Premier but it is the Central

Gno"rnment whic[ is responsible tor it. But what a pity that the Punjab
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*Government shoultl subqit to the central Governuent in this rq4ne€r !
Therc is no gne in the whole of !!q p-rovince who d,oes not.love thig dvinoe.'we love oTr ployrnc.s and, we also rove tle who.lg, oJ rrdie,liqp*tt";

,these. peoBlq ,of .hayrng any_aqrt of relatiorls witll the snemX oo'untdei
+,Aqi"g-theq.injustiqc There is no c&se. againstl then." Thof ;;aglly:a. T""ery 9" . tfe ground of suspicionl , 'whqt is' su tho- qoie.
pitiable is that in the jlils tley aro treated most shabbily. My honour"Ut"
friend Mian Mushtaq Ahmad t,imani once visited. ths M;lia;.Iail u"A 

"frog-a;rm a lecturs there. But r would, advise hiq to court iqprisooq."i
if he wants to know thp roal conditions obtaining in our jails.

Anothsr instanae iu point is that of Narinjan singh who is the ed.itor
-of. Desh Pator, Ee was,ooming froq Calcutta with-:his wifB. Ee wss
,arrest€d, on.the 6th February. and, was put in the jail. Eis wife is not
allowed to Bee hiq: No aase has been instituted against hiq. Even if
there are. ariy eomplaints'against him he should not bo.,troatod so badly.
In America thero are,various'types of gangsters. Thoro aro thoso w[o
rob the publio. I lhen thsro are those who holtl up the gangsters'of the
first type. These latter are called. " Ife Jackers ". bnce i Sulerintendent
of Polioe of a big factory in America was asked-why the,poliqo.cftohes
the "he jackers" .w!en they are in a way serving the pqbfit] 6y rtibffig the
holdups. The reply giyen was that it was the duty of the potioe eirei to
protoct.the I'if9 of t!9 hqldaps from the ' he jackers'. This is the praiseturthy
mentdlity s16fus.polioe in America. But heie peace-loving oitiZens who a;
suspected. of any oriu,e aro treated, most shabbily. Io Caliutta thero is lot
of party fgct193. And. onq party reports against the othor or others to

.cause inconvenionce to its ue-mbers. The people who are d,otained in t[e

"upjph 
joils on suspioion of having relati6ns'with the 

"".nfooooJri.,tqye 1 vicfia of that party faetion. Otherwise there is aothing agaiqst them.
SimrlaTly. Kavgeshar Ji has'been arrested. He is a well-known pqblio
lead.er and. also a very rich man. You should. not detain such a 6an in
jail rithout trial. .If you d,ti not want to prod.uce hiq,before a aourt of
law at least produco him before the Commilsion whiah you have sot up
to deal witb suoh aases. You have no right to detain him without triai.
What a pity that he is not even supplied wi[n newspapeis a"a ir 

""t "u"*[ito see the pross representativos. Produce hiq beforo a court of law and,
institqte & .cese against hia. If he is fountl guilty thon uo ono would,
oo+t!.pl your aotion and, you woultl be justified'in keeping him in jail.

- ,Many satyagrahi prisoners'are still rotting in the Punjab jails; Tho
'Central Goverhment havo.releasetl them all but .the Punjab Govemq,ent
sti[ 1""rt them in jails. Chauilhri Krishna Gopal Dutt is still,in jail and
there is appareutly tro roason.why he is being tletained in the jail. : There
at€ many other, suoh,prisbners who are,kept in the jails .without trial..Therg:is 

oroe prisonsr,, Kaohori Lral. Ile was an accomplioe of Sardai Bhagot
€inghianil,was awatrd.od,life sont€nce ia the l-rahore Conspiraay Caso some
fourteeo years back., His term ,rf imprisonment oxpired cvr the tst of
Marcb, t94S,,but he is s"bill in' ;ail. Eg rs not roieased although l7 rtays
h*ve passed gince,the date on which his release was due. At this stago f
:rcraerhbbr,h strxy. , A. B,oja with his ministe.rs and'other sabordirrate
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.-o&iurs.ras crdsdins a tiver in a boat when flobct e&me on. The boatman
+equogtod atl of tUo"m that they shorrlc pray to God to save the boat for the
id[e of ony gooil deetls they might ]rave donc in thc past. The Raja saiil,
dtlet'\b€:ilid .thet his ministers tolo bim to do anri appare:rtly he could
'not,rehedbor if at ahy time he hatl done any gooil to apy oue. The miuisters'
rsidrtbst thSy batl ber:n doing what their suboroinates told them to ilo.
![he subordinste lofrcers then confessed that they always supplieo wrong
hformatlon to tbe rninisters in order that they might ir,ilulge ia all sorts
of eonuption. At this the hoatrnau prayed to God saying tbat for hig
sake the-boat may be saved from cestruction for he h:rtl been earning his
'e.vm,lirelihooil,by .the sweat of his brow and had .not rlone any wrcr,g to
.anlbJdy. fhobout.wassaverland the party reaehed the bank quite-safe.
Ithint the doings of l,he preser,t Goverr:merrt are no better than thooe of that
'Baja,lhis miqistors und ofrcers. I am surtr that,for the misrieeds of the
pbsent, Governme,nt some calamity must visit them. lf such a thilg is'
'to happen, like that boatman I woultl pra5r to Coo that for our sake at
least the; may be shown mercy ano saveo from bernp; irunished.

Itfirti] BarLat rdli (Eastern Tcwr-s, Muhammadau, Urban): Sir,
in speaktng t,rr ttri cut motiou I propose to confine ;ny remorks to the,p-u. H,i::t H:till'"'j-1ll1tr'#H,-il'ifl1'fju*Lli
the ricent tendoncy on the part of perncanent o#ciats i;f openly takirg
bart in polities. The seconc cut n otion relates to the policy of the Gov'
hmenf in romoving the elected President of the Lyallpur Municipal Com'
nittee anrl in removing an elected mcnrbor of the Ludhiane Municipal
Cbinmittee. I will firsl take up the first cut motion. It is *n acceptec

Brinciple of political theory aud. one which is invariahly aud uniformly
-fotlolrea in political practice that permanent ofrcials, as distinguished froo
paity leatters who eome in and go out of offce according to t'ho mutations
it pirtv majorities ln the electe? Elouse, cornpletety abitain from partici'
pation in party polities. lfhey caunot make political speeches; they
6ar,uct vrritl political arttcles ; they eamrot ca[vas for an;' party candidate
aftl they cannot wield partisan influer'ce irr auy way whatsoever, exoept
by quietly going to the polls ancl casting their votes. The reason underlying
this- arrangemert is that permaneut employees of tho state who havo to
earry out the polio;' of the Government shoulc bo in a positiorr to work
with the Governmerrt of the day in perfect loyalty, sincerity a,nd consistoncy
tdgardlesb bf whish party is in'power, and this they canuot do-if they were
to-Saike an aotive autl puhlic part in favour of one party and its leaders ag

,qgaihat another'. I will illustrate my meaning by referling.to a fiarv rtcent
.erahples which will show that since this ,Governmcnt came into power,
this s-alutary prirrciple is being violated openly und.er the very noses ond eyes

of tbe Ministers who instead of potting a stop to thi.s pernioious manifesta'
tion in the body politic, actually encourage aud relish this ilistemper.
Sir, a conference w&s recently held in the Motlel Town, Lrahore, in oonnec'
tion with the Rofreshers Couise ot the Panchayat Ofrqers and a

number of meetings were held. One of these meetingo w&s presided over
by Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam. lt is Baid that on that occasion the Dirwtor
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or PanchaJ,ats took it into his hesd to flatter the rflinistar by uttering
these words- ,:,

. &rf ,..$" ,Ar FIW .s.{ipl U tlt itttr- .y[.. t vl1i1

.l-r* &f lll - slP di{ J .ll*,1 /* :oio .*La 9r,1o6 r{if

rLaughbr.) 
' clo '-t k ..lrlt* a

f can very. well undergtaud the sardonio larghter and irouio smile whi.h
these words hove occtrsioneo in this Eouse. 

- Ito. tne .pee.u-es iiri"ffion the floor of the .douse y.esjelray. by my {$enas..1ittiu{; *y i.d-;fr
olt-hers, it would becomg cryitar clear beygn{ e[ _possible d;bt 

", 
to wbethor-

ff :*Hi:r"'fri't*1il'ffi ,i:FH:,tlif..il,ffi :LH$[ul,filffi
mals and according- -tg *y rrieiilg here, is the greatest "fitiiu*Efiffittd. ? foe of the 

-pyblig 
peace.in lhe province aud a fomeatoi of;di;*idivisions. Ihis Mfufstei of the Crown ought to bave at onci

lg1o tsr burt<ling Dire"tor-" member or the r. c.!. he may bo, i H:t#f 
"fr.'You have no business to tslk in this strain. you are ";il;;;-;ilili

ffii'f"T.fi'iiil,Hffi :3illtiilt$trttrHtrHx"r,f,:r,,rttrstil
yngoTngn pleasur_o of heari"g fror the_lips of o Uyqli- -,i*u., oi- it
l,t';d,?l"'hi*ffi ';i,f;:Hj;itrf i?:iy;a.:r,1-*ildiletl sir 0hhotu Ram to-hear-without protest sicn roharks fro- hi, ,ouoi#
nute ? r.ret him s,swjr.. rhings do no_t stol here. on tho iotutu"r"-d,

Fr.H"ffi K$:,5x.:,"sH'ffi _il},H,#riffi .Fffi ffi*l'ry;
Parrchayots.in inJrocuaing. Beguu.gobiua to the ouoienceE *ia-if,LJj.
made remarks which.r will, certainly rot guote 9n thp floorof.tlt 

-i;r;"
I do not waut to soil my tongue by repeiting.tUo#sonfs ;;" i[ ffiffito oflend the ears 

"f_rry 
E9y9 by usiqe fte impertineut t os*e" 

"hiotthat officer useo. $e 1s soif. tg.hyg,fitrodnoai uer in thG words:_r
will not quote the ofrensive adjective that he used :

V i* r,,t*U) .rn:t* l, .y1brs ,j N u[4r+t1g ._{
KhED Bahrdur llyb Mrrzafiar.rhsu i $_r honourebre friend.&nows that Mian'azim r{*esain, the son,of thg,lato.yt" str"J-i"uitil"

has openl;' oontradicted these allegatious. . Ee,said th't h;- o.r.r rnffi
thope words.

. -tdi} B8rh0 Ali i r Br9 gotll my hands a ohit in the very haad-
yltryS-rt-th3fi.dfficer Uo show thot [re rtid rlig thoge words. ft -i ho;ril;;
friead shall have patience, r will show that r aa 

"ot 
rp.otirg-"*fth;.ilii;

outhority. [t-was giyt oTth.thg pppeq ghat t&is.yoqaft rmdddi;;;i
the Muslims.be.4opd 3u $gryripuon by utr most iirpffirrt i,&*iiilE-iq+p w\o ir hst4,io th,u lig\q$,pstry,q throlg[oug $& tggtr -p$ffir;
of the country.
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'trM. Barkat Ali.l 'r*-' ffi; d;;sit matter if he is the Leader of thg Lrgagrle ? Ee is atlmiitedly

tno Ireadei of a most powerful_p-olitical-organisation in the country' Every--

fr-"ir-te."*ires his status andlhis authority. [\en these rvords.appeared

i":t"";;;il, ilf"tt to tne lot of tho Director of Public rnformation,-the

tt ";"fif 
;h;t workshop which has b€eioset up in this province for folging

ffi;;iil and disseminating all kinds of inaccurate statements,-it fell to

;#'l"t ;ilht. ffiir.-"" io issue a statement that the words which were

U-"i"g ,tt"iU"t"i to tU" Director of Panchayats ha6 never been uttered by

[iil-- fn" Direotor of Panchay66s hlmself, never openly oontradicted the

i,rrar in"1 *... attribuied to 
'hm. I am, 'therefore,-not a.little surpris-ed

;ffi;G; 
" 

p"rroo iu"" -l friend Nawab Muzaffar Khan who undoubtedly

ili,il; +."y ilign position shoul6 have inteiruptetl Te withoub waiting to

;;; fu;" [nt"'"tnoritv on which I am basing 91 lndigtment'. I have been

*""riiJA with a oote ln tUe vory handwriting of this,'9fficer and T would ask

iU|"fi"i""rrUt" pr"*i"r to inititute an enquiry a{' to,whet}er this note I
#;;ffi;;fii ir, -v hantl is in rhe handwriting of this officer or uor. r
A*Uiit there ii any ionourable mPmber^in this Ilouse who will dare get up

,"a ruuttnrt it is nol in the hanilwriting-of this officer. When this ge'rtleman

il'i.iniJl"s"i:ir"g r.toience'which I-do not propose- 
-to 

quote on the floor

;i]f,; iilr-;--itis"a scantl.al beyo-nf. descriplion-one Muhayrltrad'an reporter

;ffi;;;;;.;""irt tu" time seni this note in his owo hantlwriting either to tho

Sop.ri"t6"dent or somebotty else who stootl in the position of a personal

IrJi.i'ili-r"-the Director of Panchayats. This is what this R'eporter

,wrote-
,I aek you in' a-ll eolemntross whether a piblio sorva'nt liko Mian Azim Eugsaiir urde r

Goo"romuni Serrants' Rules can call public leaders mad"'

Thesuperinteudentoftheofficeto-w-homthisnotewashandedpassed'it
Jii" uii'""er"r;g"rt"i"lt wh"! diq Mian Azim Eussain writo on this note ?

il-.i-fl*wrU Muzaffar Khau kintlly hear-
"li[o qgiitioot,loader wae namod" ' ' 

"''Ee is quite right. , Ee'dirt lot fiaft .alybdir ; !,1t the reference is as olear

;"#y=;l;rli* ."o u.. Thers oan be. no mistaking the roferonce-
.,I onlvsa,id that the degum Sehiba bad.lefusodto resigotle mombership of tho Dofenoo
'"-'i;;;i;;t;;dt""dt"g tho tbroats of o political t'''" ''"'

We all know who that political leadei was. Ile was tho very samg political

r""a.ii" 
"Uetlience.to 

ihose ordors thB Promier of the lunjab.had to resign

ii:-;.;dt;;tr;f tt o"i.o." Councii. Therefore it does not help mattors

*5.[;h" Direitor oi Informatlo,:or.ovon this*offi'or him,.olf says t[at no

,Jfitio"f f."dor was'named, ,Yos, none was namotl, but the reference is

"""*i.tut"Ut". These are the words-
rS t#b / cTtd$1 Jr:Q J u.,#dJ J 0.*J) J{r'*l* dlr.'.J J'5

T Yrow call in aII seriousness upon. the Government bppclfm whose llY'o#Fshop

ir riiipO"riUls for the miqstatemeit, let them iqstitute an enquuy as to wn'ether

Uioi"t* of Public Works: Mafl I suggest that the paper may

.be laitt on the table ? ' '

MaIiL Bar}at Ali : The paper will be irimy possession' If go ilesiie't'

I shail show. it to you, Mr' Doputy Speaker'



Mr. Deputy Spealer: According 1o Parliamentory Brpcfigp ,rt .t
document is quoted-it must be laid o.q the talle. . .' ,, '. i,'

Mali} Barlat, Ali;: If it is laid'on thd. ta,ble,,I fea,r it will got out of
your custody: It must be in the custody of ra responsibl€ officer, ''

' Mr. p"potv Spealer : ft will be kqpt in the usual cpstotty' ,',' , , ,

Mali1 B"rL.t' Ali : I will lay'it on the toble on lhe qndersiqPditg
that you will be responsible, Mr. Deputy Speaker, for this- most vshiable
;d iil;;ilt"ao."i"""t which you *ant-ile io ptnt *itl. I will, pa,rt

' Il[r. Deputy Speaker : Parliament:.ry practice requires that the doou-
ments quot6tt inoUa be laid on the tahle.

. Now, I will take up my seooqd point, narirelyr tlie misuqe of the powers
whi0h this Government has been indulging in iu order to remove no less a per-
son than the elected presitlent of the" L,falpur Munic,pal doqmittee fiom
his office. I am sure the House will be staggered'to hear the details of
thatincident. : ' "

Mr. Deputy Speaker: May I ask the houourable member to place
that document on the table ?, ..:

Malik BarLat Ali: I am just on my legs. When I resume my
seat I shall place the document on the table, , ,

I was dealing with the removal of no legs a person than-Sardar Sant
Singh, a leading advocate of Lyallpur anil lhe president-of-the municipal
committee of Lyallpur. In the first place, I shall P[aee before the llouse
a few important facts. The present municipal committee camo into
existence on 6th lllay, 1940. Sardar Sant Singh was elected president of
the committee on the 22nil May, 1940. Before'these elections there was

any amount qf ssmplaint on the part oI.the,Congrery Party and other-parties
w[o were attached to the Congress atlyallpur that the'Deputy Commissioner
of the place was going out sf his way antl taking a most'prominent part in
srder tLat the Congreis cq,ndidates may be defeated. Ile eyen went to the
length of extending.the time ,in order that election'petitiohs against these

Congress candldates might coYrre up bbfore him.

(,4t this stage Mr. S'peakeir resuneil th.e-cha'ir!)"

That is the bactgrotnd of this incident: Wfreh this compitteb' came
into existerce on,:6th'1\[a5:. 1940, rt, was,ca]led uporr to elqct an executiye-
officer, but the cpmmittee couid rrot elebt;tlre exedutive,officgr b.v-'the rieces"
sary statutr.ry majority,'with the result that it fell to the Provincial Govern'

-.rt to upp"oiot"tf,e"executive officer and the Governinent nominated
Mr. Ghulari' Ilussain as the executive officer..Mr. Glulam'Ilussain was a
member of this llouse and attended sorire of its sittings.' Many of us know
bow ile errterecl the Ilouse on thb Abrar tick6t but dubiequently'began seeret
conversations uith the Preinier to wiri his iavour wheo.toq the result of an
eleotion petitiun he ceased to,be a member of the Assembly: 'Eo hao to be
rewarded for the seryices he had renrlefb& to the Premier wben he w&s &
rnember of tbis llouse. Thorefore after he went back from this Assembly
he was'made an exeoutive ofrcer of the municipal co--ittee." A'meeting
cf the'eommittee was hili on the 23rd'April, 1941, anil somo honouiable
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ombere who iere opposed to the patry in trpwe,r, staged a wark ont. r
am mt ooodcinrsd with ,the detail6:of the,riolkbut. But-what is reuartsble
ls tlat therodgouliv6 ofroc who is,a s€r"snt of the municioal s6mmil,t€€

Iry-*tt*pqt.;gf t&e meeling oI the oomsi,ttee. Ihe matter w*s brought
to*t$-rot"t$ gf th P.ppnfi poipqispioner-bs the presirleut of the commitiee.
Edt.lq todh nb noiic6. rhis sort of unpleaaanl,ness went on uutil we reaehed
t[re 2btt or Jdno; 1941, lghen the Depritv coruirisslor-,er issued a warnin.r to
the cle0u6il plesfitent to thb effeot thit ii m aia uot sign the choques *[ich
!9 rI". ryqftred to slgr ihe boirsequenbed might be ierious. Sirdar Sant
slngh garc tlb 

-onty ryply tEt 
" 

self-respeeting man could give. Ee repriett
.using some such words as the following :-

Iticnolrusineaaofyountotolry_thgttshootdslgooheguer. Itismy respoudbility.
Befole I sign any obeqqe I heve got to estiifv mvs"f ilat r am"aisoi;, a cheoie
for o lrrgil payment,-{br e poyfoont wttof, biiiae the municidr c6mmittie.I ormott dgu owry cheques withort eetiefying myself as to my responsibility
in the uotter.

:Ee sent this letter to the Deputy coinmissioner ; a serf-respecting
gentleman that he was, he also sent & copy of it to the irress.

I shall jost reatl a few beutenees fuom that letter-
"Your oommuniootion digcloses an utter lack of understondinc of the constioutionsl

p*itig" of a_prcsident of o munic[pd oommittee. Thire ie no power given
to s Do-puty Corn;igsionor in tho Emiab Municipal Act to issuo'a warniie to
a preeideat, mlaiolpol coajmittor,. You proboblyetand in need of being i'old
in the phioert [augqgge t[qt I, ar prgsident, mirnicipal comnittee, Ly"allprr,
qE qot your_subotilindt6' but enjoy en independent etatue with powers uuder
tfte hajrb ltuttjipel_Acu th!o[ ire 6-eiieueive, if not, in s6mo respects,
grclte!. lq,B.whbt e Dstrt-ty gomqtprio4er hae. The Deputy Commiriioner
un<ler thc ,Aot ie empowgrid only tp keep a watch on the wolkiic of the Act
strd id 6u*sin oonffigd-idt"s to"rtspti tte exucution- oi r"..iiti*r. II" h;;
39 pgwct to tiffie &rry iDsthtoffout to the prosident as to how he is to discharge
tsS ftnptioas aF a prerident, munioipd -committee. 

Tho president as 
"ucaie nirt orpeoted to reoeivo bie inepiiition. much lees anv- instructions fmm

th6 Dbpdty- Co$Dttbiohor it the dfsoharge of [is public dities with which he
is entrurted. Eie pOsitiou ee e prerideut is inde-pondent of hiu, if not as in
po.mo - oaaoq . as _ i!.tho poaent ciee" iu spite of him in the acheme of Iimited
looel eelf-g6vfraneni 

-rg'""oios€d ii tnd prr"Ut ll"ri.iplr Ac[. you have
pftlq$oal-too muoh ln lemlng hctiuotiona to me to sign afoay certain oheques
uqq dg ptler mettera vhioh -ore within my exolusivb fowe""'. You" relations
with the preBent.executivp,.ofrcer q,re;xo-concern of foine. so lonq as rrrle of
l&w trsngoend! pErabrral lelotlons. Ert&utive of6cer hag to loo[ to me for
guldenoe rathefthan you ............"

. Ebis letter was aleo e€nt by him to the press, aud this Eouse will be
grplise4 to !3a1 from me that wlon later on 

"iurger 
wera framed *!*i*t

Sardor Sqnt Srog! aqui he was oellerl upon to explain-as to why action sLoultl
not be taken_against hlm,gne of the charges was that he hatt wril,teo a very
discourteous letter to the Deputy Commissioner and hatl atltlressett him in an
improper fashion antl thet he should show cause why he should not be r+
moved cn thet aooormt. I will read out the very charge itself-

4. It+t you-refusetl 
-to {gaohgqugeofsalo,riesduetomunicipalemployeos,choques

for workg done for tho oommittee and oheques for the ia.vme-nt?or ira.tcriale
sqppli9d -to the oomrnittee when tf,ese ohe{ues were sr,dmitted to you by the
ubnicApa,l ofroe in the drdiaa,ry oourge of buiiness. Whon the Depuiy Coirmie-

. .eioner, Iryallpur, wamed toF
'the words that follow are importorrt word,s, and I am sure that honourable
memliers with self-respect in f,he-, wto have heartl with pain the details of
the trbtment extentt6d to hbnourable members of the Asiembly by deputy.
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.'ssmmissioners and others as given in the Eouse the other jda;i;liiffTfdti
'some sdl{ice thbt here is'a g&itiemaD 'ivho had the cbriragd' of beai0ing thb

IDAeu thc. Den+t* 6qnhr&To4 I4rallpa ,rra,rtod yqu, q$fart t&o opnpqquo$e!
of-yolr ni,ftblu;iDltpttd of tqtslg tle advioe i4 thd dgbt sPLit you addr'otlqd
him iila vcni dirourtsous lettsrto tho ofu thot yotr woro do0 unalor ED on(lort
anil nilsasd 6c omrpordsrco to the trtr6.. IL ao ddrpo*'g the looal ro'
ploseDhtit'o oG Govemmont-

- 
Theeo are egpin ippoyteut wortls. Members of the Assembly may be insultgd
in any man:rer aila it does not matter. A delrutl commissioner cannot be
toucheC, he eannot evon be scolded, he must, be defonded on the floor of thb
Ilouse-

Ia ao addnoasing tho local repreaentativo of Government you olea,rly violoted tho
orda.Ey rulee of deoebt prtcedurE ond ofreia,l disolpliner

I call upon thd Eduouratle Minister to kin'diy Iet me'fhot tt Sarclar Sant
;:Singh was lerxlvetl on tlris oount also,.

Now f will cous to thb secoird oha'rge, hut bdqre I reeftiut tbe charge, I
must give you the faots. On tbe 23rcr of Apiil, 1941, a reotieg of the munici
pal committee, l:yallpur, was held. In that meeting certain members stagetl

. a walk-out with ihe resutt that tbe neeessary quorum ditl not exist antl,
therefore, the president had no alternative but, to ailjourn the meeting antl
he oid acijourn tLe meeting to the Sth of May, 1941. In the meantimo he
left for some out-stotion. At onco, local intrigre becsme aotite and those
who had staged'the walk-out pirt their sigraturos to * req[iritir*I add.resseal
to the vice-president ar,d calletl upon hiur to convene at'ah enrrly date the

- aitjourr.ed meeting in the atrsence-of the presitlert. Accordingty the -yice
presider,t who under the businees rules, in the absenee of;.,,-the prosident,

. coula orly call a meeting il case o{ emergency calleil the otljourneil meoting
- Ior the 28th cd Apri}, although there wasrrro emergency. His otder- to call
the atljourr,ed meoting was possed on the 27th Aprtl. Ehb mee!_iry wts

. heltl sn the 28th of April. Certein business wes gone though. TVhen the
President, Sardar San[ Singh, returned, he tleciiled to isdrre frosh uotioe aod
.{id issue tresh rotice lor the udjourned meetirrg to be helil on the 8th of
M*y.' This upset his rival friends who acccrdingly approachett the DeButy
'Commiesioner, the local representative of Governme":rt, as he is oalleci, and
tried to inte.rest him in thii intrigue anrl aetually succeede&in gettiry thai
Deputy Commissioner to igquq a letter op the morning of the, vory ilay frxef
for the meeting, to the president asking him nol, to holil tbo oiljournga mqet'
ing, on the gth- of l\[ay.- He heltl the 

-meeting. 
Al] honour !o Sarita(t Sant

Singh. IIe held the meeting and one of the charggs againrt lpim is thbt he
helit this meetirrg on the 8th;f }tay notwitbstautling the fact tbat the Depqty

'Commissioner bad forbidaeu him to hold the meeting. Th[s mattpr went
to the learned Commiseioner, Mr. Kirrg, antl cr,e of'the questions betore him
was whether the p"o.".ai"g='ritn", il*iil fi; o1 zeti eplil uy &e riee
president were Iegal antl alio whether tho Deputy Co-missionbr's piohibitory
order egainst the holdi''g of the adjourued meoting qn the 8th of, May wap
proper or not. Mr. C. Kins, Commissioner, passed hi,g ortler on t[e 12th of
July, tS+t. The Commissi6ner of the ilivision held that th'e rireetiir$ oilledt
b;' some of the seceders who had stage.c a walk-out, o1,r lhe 28th of Aiiril,

'wa6 &u ilhgal meeting bircause tbe vicepresident hail no powers to'cell a
:meeting without an emergency and there was uo emergency of any kihd
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.fhe leanred Commissioner aecordingly susper.ded all tlre resolutions passed.
in that illegal meetirig. Another cha,rge against the presiCent was that in
the meetins or the 8th of May he had not reail out the proeeedings of the
meeting held,on the 28th of iprit. The .learned Ccmmidsioner heli that as
,this ms6tirig'of ,the zAth of April was illega,l, the president'was perfectly
justified in not reading out, the proceedings of this meetirg. IIe also held
that the meeting belil by the president on the 8th of May was a perfectly
Iegal rneeting. It would thus appear that the verdict of the learned. Com'
missioncr was all along on the sioe of Sa,rdar Sant Singh and against the
Deputy Commissioner. Now hear the charges framed by this popular'
Goverr,ment agairrst Sardar Sant Sir,gh-

(5) That you disobeyed anlorder, dated the 8th May, 194I, passed under section 232,
of the Punjab Municipal Act, l9ll, by the Deputy Commiesioner, Lyallpur
prohibiting the holding of a meeting of the municipal committee on that date"
Insteed ofiesorting to-the correct procedure ofreferdng the case to the Commis-

' sioner, Multan Dvision, for orders with the committee's explanation under
seotion 235 of the Act, you deffed the Deputy Commissioner's order rind held
the moetiag in disobedience to that order.

ft api:ears ftrat this Government clo not even possess that amount of legrll
knoyiedge rvhich Mr.. I(ing, the Ccmmissioner of the dirisior., had, because

Mr. Kirrg, r:cttvithstantlipg this c'hargo hatl held thrt the meeting of th-' Sth
May was valid. Ttte rrcxt chart'e is-

(6) thot in the meeting thus illegally held by you, you did not lay the agenda befort
the oommittee for a vote of the membe"u........,."

The'facts sre these, that for the irurposes of the meeting cf the Sth of l\ta1-

some of his opponents sent him a requisition tb put such and such items
on the agen<ia. : Thrs Ilouse is a,ware that in an adjourned meeting no ne\Y

business ean b'e transacted. The Ilouso shoula not rema,in unoer the delusion
that,tlie president deliberately kept back this agenda. He did place the
egends in the next meeting of the comrrittee helri afte,r the 8th of May, 1941,

viz., in the month of Jure.

Now I ask tbe Honourable Ministcr of Local Self-Government to kinoly
let me know whether the remova! of $aroar Sant Singh from tbe prcsident-
ship has been orderer:l on account of eharge 5, 6 or 7 that I _have diseussed.
.fhis Eouse will further be amused. to heat frorr me that although this poor
man, the eleeted president of a munieipal committee, has been holding
mssfings in the month of Mav, and in the month of June, yet among the
charges framed against him is the r:harge "tha,t y611 have held no meeting
in the mouth of May ; you have'r,ot held any meeting in the month of June ;

ehow cause why you should not be removed ".
, The last charge that I will discuss before the flouse is that Sardar
Sant Singh " neglected his duties wben he auctioned the kura karkat
sland "rf, 

thot h; dicl not rea,lize the rtror:€y ". You will be surplised
to hear from me that this lura karlcat stand was auctioned on the
grd. of February, 1940, when the rrew municipat committee had not
even come into existence. Probabiy it was then the rule of the ileputy
commissioner. Again, that auctiou was to come into effect from the
lst of April, 1940, and eccording to the conditions of the contract the
entire leaie money hatl to be put on the table with the fall of the
hammer. So it is 

-clear 
that whoever was responsible for the municipal.
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dtlmiqistratiorr orr the lst ofi;-A.pril, 1940,.dq*,pssphq6ible;fqr,'this',gefault
or neglect if neglect thero was. BUt so far as Sardar Sant Sirgh was goneeflh;

The honourable member has alreaily taken'm-uchJilqe. . ,i.,.
Malik Barkat Ali : I shall close that chaptei and I will nowieier to

the ot6r-subject-ildilr; narirgly,,that rBlating io the Liiithiana:\Iunicipal
Colnmittee. i *itt te very briei. -I only'refer the Ilouse to the incident
at 

'Ludhiana'when 
an etectea member 6t tt e' municipal 'cbmmitteo was

rep*civedi i 'This,Houseremembers that theiirOrsnt tr{o*$,e g&msihtoexistence
onrthg 1;t,April, ,1987. ., Before. thiis {ate the i announ0epent of the appoint-
meni.of the.-Horiou.rao'le.Ministers had;beenrmade, iiz.,.that go and so.had
bCen appointeat Ministers. Now the llonourable Minister from Irudhiana
decide.dio visit, his native torilt,.,,,,I canJvery well understantlhis decision

Minister of Public lllorks : On a point of ordgr. . That caseiwhich
the htiuourfi,ble mdmber (Malik Barkat Ali) ie refrirting tb islaocomding fro -y
information!,dufi judine; it is peuiLing:,before;;flqe.Ergh Goq{t if I,.am not
mistaken: $o tr [tint Ue should:nbt refer to the facts of the caFe in eny,way
antl that is why probably he ttid not meuliof,the na,m-e.

Malik Barkat Ati : "fhe matter is' stb iild,ie in another respect. I
know the details.bf the oase'pending in the High Court and it is for that
reasoh tha,t I prbpbse to bdibrief. :fhis is the Govornmdnt caso.

,. !!t. $qg"I-"".r' I,,X*1ng, aliow to Ue discussed'any' matier v'hich',is
dire,o,tly,o.r indirectly sub ;jud,[na.

M"t* BarLat AIi i 'r am a lawJrer myself' The gnly question before
the court is whether 'the Eigh Court has jurisdiction to take cognisance
of this matter or not when tho local Govornmeutlremoves a member.
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llfiditcr of Pu$ic tYorlrr r llhat might be, but tUe wtrile ma,tter'

Mr. Spea&cr : IIas not that appeal arisen from the faets whioh the
hononrable rembc wishes to state ?

Matil Bartat Ati : fhe questitin before t[e High Court is pu{ely
1egal, but ev@ on facts I am nqt gorng to discuss the two rival vorsions
.and say which i:s the right version. I am accepting the Governmlnt's own:
case arlal itieu say that-even on that basis the eleetetl member shorf,tl uot
Iave been removed.

Mr. Spea&er : The case is still before the High Court.
,MXHj, Barlat Ali : .I do not want'to eaterinto oontroversy. All that

I say is thi,t aosuming the Government's cage to be correct-
M*' Sii$e&cr : I cannot allow a sub ludine matter to be iliscussed.

Malik Bartat Ali : I will obey your orders antl I will resorve this
chapter for some other occasion.

Minister of Public Worko: Yes, when the case is tlecittetl.

Mali} Bar*at Ali: These were the points which I wanteil to raise
ty the aut motions of which I hatl givgn notioe.

I la5, the.document which I rcferred ti earlier, on the tablel.

Khan Muhamnad Yusuf Khan : On a point of personal explanotion'
My hoaourable friend, Chaudhri Suraj Mal, made a most ungracious and.
unkintl iemark. He said that my speech yestertlay was inspired by Malik
Sahib. i relute that charge with the grotest possible emphasis. My
honourable frienitts remarks-will do no good to anybotty anit I may say that
my speeoh was inspiretl by uobody in the Eouse.

, Malik Bartat Ali c I may also say that i sew my honourable friend
{ol the first time yesterday and I never met him beforo that speeoh,

Mr. SpeaLer: Begum Shah Nawaz.

Begun Rathida Latif Baii: Mr. Speaker, my honourable frientl
is a Pailiamentary Secretary and she does not know auything about the
grievances and demands of the public. As I represent the public f am in
a better positi6n tb put their grievances befotre the House. I may, therefgro,
be allowed to epeak.

Mr. Spealer: Begum Shah Nawaz.

BcgrrE Rasliida lr,atif Beii t Very well, I walk out as a Brotest.
Mfe. t A" Sitah Nailaz parliamentory Secretary) (Urdn\: Sir,

I am one of thos€ few members who consider it a waste of time of this House
as well as of the monoy of the provinoe to speir,k. or'hnythihg but on the

rKopt in aafe oustody.
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able member in a manner befrtting his position. rVhat a ffne contributidn-to the debate ! I ilo not say thet if auy honourable member has any su'oli
complainto, he should not bring them-to the notice of the.Governiaient.
Ey all means he may do so. But his speeoh shoulal not conirist only of these
compleints ; antl then the manner in whioh they are placetl before the House
is liost-obje.6tionable. What ttid Malik Barkat Ali pay ? IIis speech was
oohffnetl to the remarks of this man and that man oniy.- r ask hoi a lawyer
o{-$p- etaniliqg can say suoh things antl rluring suoh"a debate. The whLle

'of hii speech tti{ ngt contsin a srngle constructiie suggestion for the improve.
qgnt of general atlministration. -After heering this'peeches of the h6nour-
able members yesterday and to-tlay, I have iat 

"ery 
tlisappointetl.

;l[r.. Spcakel : Does the honourable member mean to say that the other
honourable members were irrelevant ?

Mrc. f. A. Shah Nawaz : Sir, barring a few honourable membors no
one here seems to know.what relevancy mea,ns.

Sardar Gurbalrhrh Singh : The honorable latly member has abused
the, whole -Ilouse. She hag usetl unpe rliamentary language. She sho0lat
withtlraw her remarks.

Mr. Spcaler: 'What unparliamentary expression has been used ?

Sarder GurbaLLsh Silgh : She said : .D tirdt ,;,1tto rl'This Eoulo is a wrestling arena.
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Mrc. I. A. Shah Nawaz :' 'Wlat I said was that if things continue'
ia,this mairiru the llouie insterdid'bdlng the parliament of the province'
would be turned into a qnestling arena.: .,,

., Nov, sir, I will deal very briefly with some of the points raised by Malik
Barkat AIi. In the course of his speech he referred to the speeches of the
Director of P-anchayats which he made on the oecasion of Panchayat officers
rpfresher course. My submission is that there was no occasion fou Malik.
Sahib to refer to thoso speoches on the floor of this House. The faot of the
qiatfer is that those peo-ple who cannot find any platform for unnecessa,rily
critioising people, make the honourable members tako up suah matters on
tbe floor of this llouse.. If anyboily while introduoing Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Brlm used the words that he was equally popular among the Mugaluans
aii[ Hinaop, what harm has he, dono ? i .rii.,.n those hon]ourablo members
qho think that he is not popular among the Musliins had been presont at the
ti-ure.when the Ilaveli Projeot was opened. At that time a crowd of nearly
7 thousands Muslims was raising the slogans o{ 'Chhotu P.am z,tnd,abad,.' If
they had been present on that ocoasion thoy woultl have heard these slogans.
(.(. ,q. Chauilhri Sahib Dad Khan r They . were not the Muslims of
thg'.Ambala Division.) Then, I cotne to anothei point raised by him. Ihis
matter concerns me and my observations rrill be by way of personal explana-
tion, This.ivas not the first time that I had been asked to speak to the
Pangha,yat staff during their refreBher course. I welcomed the opportunity
of drawing their attention to tho women in the rural areas and what ought
tq be dbne toi them, an aspect which is generally ignored. 'When I addressed
them, the Director of Panchayats by way of introduction said that I had
s[own oourage in not resigning from the National Defence Council in spite
of .the.mandate of certain leaders. I fail to understand why this incident
shquld havo been mentioned in thg debate on general administratiqn in this
House. He did not refer toanyone leader. Morsover, whentbjsmatter
apBqgsed in'the press, he contrLtlicted the charge and made it perfectly
clear that he had not made any reference to any specific person. 'When

apypody says that he has not made any disparaging remark in referenco
to- qny Ieader, I fail to understand why the matter slrouta be furthor pursued.
Wnat f am pained to see is that no credit is given to the Ministers and other
oifipers for their good work and 'it is regrettable that such trivial mattqrs
only are mentionod. The honourable member Mian Sultan Mahmutl
Ilotiana during the course of his speech remarked that all the Bills that have
been passed by this Government have doue no good,to the people a$,they
had been declared ultra tsires by the Lahore High Court. What an argument ! "

f have been to 3 or 4 provinces recently and. everywhere people are praising
the Puniab Government for enacting such useful measures. If some of them
have been declared ultra aires bv the High Court, is it the f ault of the Ministers?'
Malik Barkat Ali has made an unwarranted attack on the worthy son of the
illustrious father, whose efforts have made it possible for us to establish a
stable Government in the Punjab and the fruits of whose labours we are
enjoying to-day. Mian Azim Hussain is not the only one who has said'
that .I had shown courage in accepting the mer{rbership of the National
Defence Counoil. I can name more than half a dozen knights of my com-
munity who have written to me in a similar strain. Then, eir, the learned
member dragged Sardar Sant Singh'B name and mentioned certain things-
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-said by him theroby wasting the timo of this House. Mr. Spoakor, I appeal
, to you to see, that the lpvel of debatp in the Punjab Legislature is kept,high
.so that the future generations when they read.these debates should not be
' disappointed. $ir, excuse me for saying all this. . I feel it is my duty to
point this out to you. 'With these words I rosupe my seat.

Sardar Santokt Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) : 'Wheri a
. similar aut motion was moved in this House thst year, the Beport of the
Reti'enchment Committee waB quoted at congiderable length and varioris
iiems of' exponditure und.er the Major Head ' Genbral Administratidh'
were subjected to a great deal of ariticism. The Honourable Premioie,
when roplying to the debate last yoar gaid :-

;

The Repor0 of tho Retrenchment Committeq ls under coasideration but I am a,&aid
it wouH be some timo before we ctn eia,mire it criticaly u" w" hr"o ffii
any time on account of the Assembly session a,Dd other officia,l work for oramid-
ing,tho recom-endations rol&ting to each depa,rtment in ft6 (purlsil 6f Minist66
bulseveralweekswouldberequiredto completetheexamina,fisn. Occasionsllv

. they are elbowed out of tho wookly agenda becauee of some other urgent anf
inportont business. Whon we get eome rospite at Simla wo will M able to
fofmulate our considered viewri. I, however,_doubt if it would be possiblo. I to take action to riny appreoiople exteut during the War. I am not in a iosition, to oommit the Governmont to any dsfinito line of action at preseut bit f con

. s&y this much that my colleagues and particularly the X'inanoe Ministei are
fully alive to the need of curtailing unneceBs&ry expenditure. The trinance
Departmerlt are the most zealous and vigilant' custodians of our ,ffnanaog
and do not:ro_rmally allow any. -adttiliignal o-x-pendituro unless they aro abdo-
utely satisfied that-it ie esseniial and inevitable.

fhis happened one and a half years aftor this Beport had been plo-
.duced 

-by the-R_etrenchmont Committee. fhe Honourable Prenior givo
uB-aD intlex of the mind of the Government and after that, we coqld not

-€xpeot that this Government, constituted as it was, wduld do anythiry
. substantial and reduce the expenditure as was suggested by the Betrenchl
ment Committee.. This House knows fully well I[at if tde reco*-enda-
tions of the Botrenohment Committee had been aooeptod, this would have
brorrght a, Baving of .53 lakhs of rupees por aruluq !o t\e proyinoe and now
I ask in all seriousness whether during.this year that has since elapsed, tho

*Government has oonsidered this Beport and if ;sgr what are tho retrench-
ments,tthat they have brought about as a result, of those reco4menda-
Jions. L believe the Governmeot, in its own interest, owod to itself :to
take this Ilouse into its confidenoo and told us in plain languago aB to tlie
amountrof. rotrenchment thbt hatl boen mpde as a result bf the recpnimenda-
tions .olithis Committee. I.am sorry to say that nothing of the Iijnd has
been done. The Government, has not taken this House 

-into 
c,jiiflaenbb.

fhe,Beportrwas & very elear and elaborate one, and it did not require very
serious thinking for the, Eonourable Premier to allege that the roduction
'could aotrbe mado, due to the,'War. fhis is.in fact hard to understand.
War is a cenira,l subjeotl It,is not a pro-vinoiel subjoct. But even then,
.if the serviaes of aertain officers of the Government:have been utilized in
sa,r:work we are not'averse to that. The Government'had only to teII
ts that suoh and suah apoupt hatl beon spent on the salagies of those offi-
"o-ors. ,Nothing of the kind has howevor been .done. Oh the oontrary, at
the very time thai this Botronohmsa6 Q6mmittee was producing iti Be-
port, after completing its inquirios, this Govornmen( went out of its way
.to inorease the-expeiditure. . fhe Retreirohmeirt Conimittoo, after havin!
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bbld about two hundred sittings, unanimously reoommend that one of the
fwo posts of the Financial Commissioners be abolished. TVhat has this
Government done ? Instead of abolishing the post of one Finanoial Comj
missioner, it has added another. It has now got three Financial Commis-
sioners instead of two. fhe Retrenchment Committee recommendod that
the posts of two Commissioners be done away.with and they atlded, that
that' would bring in a saving of Bs. 1,60,000 to the much needed
funds of this province. 'What has this Government done within this period
of 2| years ? It has simply slept ovor that recommendation. On the
contraiy what one finds is, that there is going on an increase, an ever grow'
iug increase, in the establishment, every year. I quote from tho Memo-
randum of the Secretary for 1941'42.

Aorointment of additional etaff in Financiol Commissioner's office has aforded relief. .- " So-e further addition ie bei.g made for the next year alao.

What do we find this year ? Furthq inoroase in the staff of the offioo

of the Financial Commissionors, Punjab. It will be a matter of surprise

io *oy of us that at the time this inquiry--was [sing made by the Re*

sources'and Betrenchment Committee, the officers of the Government were

rinuti*"o"*ty asking for moro-s-taff^-an{_that was bcing sanctioned by
ihis ,Governpent. ThL Honourable Sir Manohar Lal's position appears

io oie unsnviabte. On the one hand as Chairman of this Iuquiry Committeo

Uu .1r"r taking sufficient pails to sce that some much needed reduction in
.ip.oait*u ias efrecteil and on the other hand, on aocount of his collec-

ii"i-i.rpo"sibility as Minister, he_ was being forced- to sign decrees which

mea"t iicrease in expenditure.- Just imagine, on the one hand' thlt gen'

tt.m*", the custodien of the finances of the province, says that the post

,iTn.'Finanoial Commissioner and two posts of Commissioners bo done

,*r" *itn. On the other hand the very same gentleman, because of his

""fi"!ti* responsibility in the Cabinet, is being mado to sign deorees in-
;;;;iil iU" li*d.o of-this province.by meons of further extra expenditure..

iUiririU" state of afrairs to which lve &re-beilg driven in-respeot of er-
ir"ait"r.; "ntl 

this is the intelligenoe that this Government brings _to bear
-o" 

su"U an.important subject, as tho oustodian of the finances of this 
^pro'

;id;. = 
Now, 6oming to [he new expenditure under this year, one finds

in"i- tUer" 
' i. golng to be increase of Rs. 9,200 in the salaries

;ili" Mioirt.*. -This satary of Rs. 9,200 will be the sal3ll of a

iltiil"dry Secretary -whn is going- to be lPPginted. Thig post

'a'iiilaoofr 
u'auTfllf nitff 

',[:T,#,',lrJ.'J"lTu,#&"illlH.#
2 p. E. I ilo ask whether the work of the Government has

sufrered in the least by- -the non'appointment of this parliamentary

;ilffir.-Iflthey were ible to go on-for one year vithout-a P!-r-lia-

;;il;; secretarn what necessity.has there been now felt for'the refiIling

ii-tUi, ipp"i"tp,iritt If you are able to do thiTgs without a parliamentary

;;#;ry'i; ono ye&rr wiry oannot. you do without him for another year

f;;; il G -y 
-mina, it is not the vacancigs tlqat have got to be filled

iliiil pos6 &re Gre&ted to fit in meu whom this Government cen ill affotd

ffig;;l; ;oUtio"t reasons. T-hey $o not oreete these posts- be-cause they

ff[g;**ry tot tU.y ore&te them because there &re men who have to be

t
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fitteil in somehow. 
- 
Otherwise, if that wss not the mertality aad :if

the Governme4t;had,prgqeded in the mstter with greater oare and intel-
ligenoe, I nr" quite'sure that they woqld havo.beeq able to bring about
o conslderable roduotion in expepfituie, bspecially ofter the very Clear re-
port that has been m&de, not by the members of the Opposition, but by
those of the Ministerial party, presided over by the Honourable Finanoe
tr[inister liimself. The HopoiuailC'the Finsnce Minister could not bs a
pqrty to a report y[ich hatl as its ain the embarrassnent of the Govern-
meni. He has gono into all the data as oaipfully as he possibly could..
The report ir ""iy oomprehepsivo and it did not"require *"y "".i serious
thin.king ,f9f ?l years in order to bo able to arrive at a'decision. The report
olparly said thqt thore were gEeat many speoial salaries, superfluous allow-
ances and suB6rfluous telephones, etc. This Government is too weak to
tackle the pioblem wiih its strong I. C. S. seryioes. These f. C. S. people
must \ave the privilego of using telephones, even when they are not aotu-
ally negded.. They must continue to draw special pays and allowances,
even.when the ciro"mrtonoeg justifying them have oeased to exist. They
must continue to draw 'fat 

trivelliog i[o*"r"es regordless of the n"c"s-
sity of these tours, and tho province eaddled with all this unneoessary
expenditure, f would ask the trIonourable Frenoier to tell us in clear
language ad towhother thet report hes been considered at.all by the cabinet ;.
what is tte decision that the Government has taken thereoa, and,th6 amount
of retrenohrirent Offooted as a:result of that report; and if a fnal deoieion
ha_s not dlieady bden arrived at by this Goveriment, how long will its" oon-
sid€Eation'ltithen last ? I put o very simple and straight questdon. and I
erpdct e'stfsight anewer to ihat.

Nov, coming to the Provincial l-regislative Assembly, one ffnds that
in -the last year there has been saving of Bs. 1,97,000. This saving is des-
cribetl in the Memorandum of the $eoretary in the following words:

"Rs. 1,37,000 undor Proviacial Legialative Aseembly.--This is due to the faot that
aummo! geseirn \ros not held this year ond thot tho duration of wint'er sesrioD
wae vory small ee compared with two proviouo yea,rs."

ft is a clear explenation for the saving upder the head 'Provinoial
Iregislative Assembly'. Instead of now welco-ing this saving and instead
of feeling some satisfaction over this saving, what has the Government
done ? Tho Government has brought in a Bill, the Salary and Allowances
Bill for the Memberi, tho result ot-*tict wil 6e an increase of 8s..90,600
under this head, in the coming year. We'all know that there is no pres-
syle 9f legislation. The agrarian legislation bas already been passed by
this Clovernment, in quick suocessioi. 'What we know is that t[ere is.
no _possibility of any pressure of legislation and instead of feeling jubilant
aad allowing that state of things to 

-coutinue 
and thereby making considrir-

able saving in errpenditure, this Govenrpent goes out of its way and bningr
in a Ealary and Allowqnoes Bill for the Members whiah will mean on the
contrary an a.dditional burden to the extent of Rs. 90,600 during the oom.-
lng year. While all this is going on merrily, the expenditure on the bene-
ficent departments continues to be stationary. fhere is absolutely no.
rise i'' the expenditure on tho benefioent departments. My honourable
frientl tells me that there. has been a riso. I know there has been a small
{se, but I am talking of this expeaditure in relation to the figures of the
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i."."*. -fhe 
lrolrata inqease in'the e4ponditure_on the_ beneficent de-

oartments has Leon ho more thair the increase in the oarning capacity of
the nrovrnoe' Mv point is thiit beoause'thble was rise in thB revenue earn'
ins ianacitv of tire province, mord mo'ney should have been spent ou the
Ueiendent departmbnt and this has not been dorre by this Government.
On the ooitrary 'nioaey has ', been w'astetl in unnecessary appoint-
meuts,' io 

"Uo*rnces, 
touling expenses;' ete- (tAn hnnrytyable m,embet:

'On aecount of wa1 there is extraordinary expenditure.) I believe I havo

made my point'i '&bar. Only one item of law and order is eno,ugh to
b"". *e Lot. The expenditure under this head, 'Law and Order' in
1937-38 was 209, lakhs-of rupees and the butlgeted expenditure under this
hoad for lg42-43 is 256 lakhs, an increase of '47 lakhs of 'rupees in'the ex'
penditure under one major head alone, ' I-iaw and Order:'' Now, does my
ionourable friend reallysay that'this is booausd of'the war? Nothingof
{U.: f1"a,' It is an inciease pure and simple in ordor to aooommotlb,te as

many mon of tlie kith and [in'of t]is Governhent as they possibly can.

Thai is what this increase in expenditut'€. is tlue to'

Coming to the policy.of nepotism and favouritism thatprevails with
this Govornment, much has already been said by the Government's own yes-

men yesterdey. I a* glad that they had,taken the liberty to say what they_

[tr,l"iU-i righl anit havo calleil a spade, a spade. 
- 
The Government stand

fully-"exposbd by what their own yes-men have said. I will simlly ad{ o19

*oi" o*r, to the,lqng list given hy my,honqurable,friends of the Unionist
p".ty. Tnat case is the one that has beep Contributed to tbe "Tribun€ "
t*o auy* ago by a gentleman ryho lrrofesSes-tp ,be.,a {rieud. ;and ad_rnirer of

in" ffd"o"iuUte preimier. ft is regarding the Principal o{ the Lri'allpur

Agricultural College. The writer .of .ihis article in the 'lTribuae'1 ll*l Pl-t
;ffi pertinent q-uestions. Ile s;itl, 'Ii it not a fact that l\faulvi Sahib

i* "" irai"ary graduate of the punjab University with Petsiarr as o1le of

his subjects ?; 1 woulct nob waste the time ol the -Eoude by rerrding out

inu *frot. of the article, but I woutd-content plself by refening to-one
.L"irrrt which to my mind appears to be vmy significagt, _ard. it is, t'here

ii. *rit.. says thai the Primier ma-v sentl for bnly the.Muslim memberg
."?-tn" toUese, and ask them abOut tho quatifications and the tetching ex-

""tiror" 
of"that gentleman who has been posted as the Principal of the

ffi.Jt*ut Cblele, Iryallpur. I have no p€rsoDal, grouse against that

"T"-tf "t"u". I d.o iot know him at all. But from what one reads ib the
?T;ib;"',, no impartial man.can rview with' $atisfaction such an 

-appoint-
-J. 

-tTh"'GoV"rnrnent 
goes on adding to'the list of nepotism and far-our'

;tism ana f make them this present of yet anothor case' 
.'--- *r-'r.rother questiop wqs raised tiy *l'honourabJe friend Rai B'r'had'ur

srd;i;i';hir";:;rid; h'i' 
'pq"gn 

lnd"that ielated to the appoinf,ment

;ffi; Vir".CUuoopl.lor. As far aJ I have been able to untlerStandf rny hon-

T*lTr"'tiiu"i{-;[j;rd was based on two'grounds. og3 was that a non'

"m.iJ 
.U""td have been aplointed in preference to an official as had been

Iu" 
-il.*-_*ri 

throughout btiore the present appointtront' T!" secontl ob'

;*ti"""*;; th"t; distinguished g6ntle-man-Eelonging to the Education

5;;;-.;i should have 6een appointetl in proference to ono rvhose sole

q'"fiinl-ir"; ;r.- in"t u" came iiom ari'agriciiltural college. These were
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-the two grounds of objection that my honourable friend took this mgllTg
'when ref"erring to thi,ri matter. The Minister for Edueation ilamettiitdy
linterveneil aitl instead of improvins matters matle them much worse by
.making insinuations, u'hich u'-"o oi hit t"tponsible position s[ould never
- have ci-oue without making sure of his grounds. Instead of saying. directly
-whether the gentleman h-att anv tlistinguished educational qualifijationt

,.or whether UJ Uaa ever render.d *oy se;rvices to the Ed,ucation Departr
ment, he went out of his rvay not only to make insinuations, but atttibuted
motives ttirectly Jo the moi"", that ihis matter was raised. in this Ifouse
because , -ooffi which was given to a oertain plblsheJ by the Univer
sity was not allowtd to continud by the preseut ViceChancellor. \ow,
I Bubmit with all respeot anil in all seriousness that this was a very senous

"hr;t; 
anrl the Eon6urable Minister should have made sure of his grountl

befoie coming to this Ilousewith such au explauation. I !av9 been told on

ver;r good au-thority, the accuracy of which I have not the least reasoan to
ao"ft, that absoluiiy ,ro monopbly now or ever beforo was givea !f. 1n"
U"ir"rtity to any publisher. 

-Th" 
Urrir"rsit;' -from the very- -!gg*-*q

have beei having' thleir'work done by compeiition. E^1ery publisher had
.the right to give"tender and the work *as given accoriling to the tenders.

Now,'i ask ihe Honcurable Minister, unforlunately he is not in his seat

at the moment, as to what made him make such an unwarranted remark
.and insinuation whiph only attributed. motives instead of replying direotly

I to the question which wal raised. As I have said the question was raised

only oniwo gtounds. It was not right on the part of the llonouiable MiniS-
.terio try to"cloud the issues by bringing in irrelevant matters in the de.

bate at ihut strg". The quest"ion resolies itself into this,'that instead cvf

telling the Eous; in plain simple languago what the facts were iu respec*

of this appointmeut, tLe Ilonorirable tvtinister has gq.3e o.ut;.of f$ tlav to
cloud. the 

-issue 
by making insinuations antt by bringing in irrelevant and

unnecessary thinds. -i6ir'*pp"rrs to be eo*.ily the-case of a person.who

has oo '"lse to" make oii but resorts lo personal a reflections

aira ;"siuuations just to justi{y himsell Before I close I do want to make

,a reference to.soie of the taws that have unfortunately been passed, that
is, the discriminatory laws that have been passed by t'his Government'

Mr. Spealer : Which laws is the honourablo member referring to ?

Sardar Santokh Singh : I will make only -one 
more reference' not

to tfrTaGl b"; tr; 6i"t-th*t *ur attompted to be made by the Premier
in his speect on the viry morro* *huo the traders after their unparalleled

saerific6s decidetl to cali off the hartal and the Satyagraha. The honour'
able Premier marle a remark to the effect that the traders' agitation w-as
., sel}seless ,,. It was oo *.u.ioo for such a remark. I think it is remarhs

like th,ese that help to create bitter feelings and bad' blood * lng province'

il;;d ;f Apl*Lti"g the fact that ifter their unparallelecl sacrifices

tbe traders hi've calleci off the hartal and the Satyagraha in the best in.

tenests of the provinco especially when war is "t tn" very -d'oors 
of this

unfortunato coirntry, the Fremier goes out of his way and indulges I .!dl
talk, although theie *r. 

"o 
*.uiioo for it and says that the. agitation

-of the trad'ers was " seuileless'l. I mako my strong protest against th6se

;;;;t"Jr"-irfrr.-=ri'*os 
""1,.rted. 

furihcr tnit after the calling ofr
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ti ,i S*ty"grahY'dntt " Htlrtal " all those who 'w'ere in ja-il ancl all those

who lverl iuade to suffer in one fcrut or the otherrvoulcl be set free and'

that stalus qu,o would be restorert. I find to ml astonishmelt that the'

licences rlhic.i the Hindu and Sikh traders in Mianwali held before this

ugiiutio" aucl which were confiscated ilurifrg the- course of this agitation,..

hive not 1-et been restorecl to them.. I find to the astonishment of all of

"r trrut Ih', naja Ram of I\[essrs Baja Brothers. Anarkali, Lahore, is still
being detained as a detenue althougli the-world outside does not know his"

oflerice except that he had sympathies rvith the traders and be-ing-a trader

himselt he v'.lrs lirepared to make all sacrifices along rvith others. May I re.ques'l'

the Gover.nment, to give their consid.eration io these cases, one being

the Mianwali case which is causing all sort of heart burning iu the provin-co'

and restore to those gentlemen iheir licurces which were co.,ffscated for
no fautt of theirs exce[t that they sitled with the traders and mado sacri'

fices for what they bet6ved to be the just cause of the business community ?"

As we all know lftianwali is a border-district. The people there are subject

to raids eyely moment aud it was for protecticn against these raids that:
licences for arms had been given to them. That situation has not in the
least changed : on the contiary the position is getting wors_e every day.

It is very necessary that those gentlemen 
-who- 

wero -given those arnrs to'

ilefend themselves in case of such a need should be given back those arms
which were taken away from them for no political offence but only in ps;
pect bf trad,e mat,ters, when as traders- thel joined L-.lrotest againsl
in-un5ust law, namoly, he General Sales fai ,q."t. With these words f
tupport the cut motion whic,h has been moved - (Cheers.)

sardar Muhommad Husain (chunian, Muslim, Bural) (Punjabi):,
In oraer to appretnnte ttre real extent to which Governmerrt have succeed-

ed in efficienily discharging their duties and fulfilling theil ollgations' '

we must take three facts of that regime into consideration. Firstly, as

to how much relief has been afforded to the poor during their term of office.

Secondly, the steps tt at have beeu taken by them for mainiaying law ard
order id the couniry. And lastly, the efrorts they have made for imprgvrng
the ed.ucational aud moral staudards of the people of the province. Bear'
ing tbese three facts in mind let us -try to judge 

^thg.achievements 
of the'

priseut Governurent. The honourable membels of this lIouse are awale

it tnu fapt that out of the totat population of this Province about 1/4th
live in urhan areas and the rest, that is 3/aths resido in villages. Among
these the urbanites are better off financiall""- than those living in the villages

because the sources of their income are much greater and surer. They are,

moreover, fortunate in gettirrg the various amenities of life apart from hav'
ins Sood roads, schools, colleges aud hcspitals in cities. On the other'
Ua"nd tUe condition of the rura,l population 

-whose 
hard earned in-

como soes to fill the coflers of the Punjab Government-is intolerably
bad aid pitiable. It is no doubt true that the llouourable Miuisters are"
elwavs trving their utmost to aflord relief to the zaminda,rs by transferring
the ,6urdeu of taxation to the moneyed classes but it sppears to me that at
present the Government have to faCe many difficulties in achieving their
ibiect in viev of the vorld situation. Lhe well-todo classes are iutent
up-on bringing sueh sehemes to grief by carryir,g. on &Il organised agitation
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lgeinst it and the Government have tlesisted ftom taking' any aofiou so
{y.ou accornt of the ,war situation as it would ,otherwise hamper
their var effort.. { r .r ,t:

Although the present form of Government, that is, Puovincial Arrtonomy,
'is conside.red to be a democratic torm, yet in reality it is still a half measur
' because our ministry does not errjoy full powers in all rnalters. For in-
. stance, most of the measuros that were passed by this Govemment,for tho
benefit of the zamindars have been ileclaieil ultra rytres b}r the Lahore,Eigh
Court. As the Goirernment does not exercise any control over th6 Ju&
ciary wo caunot blame our Ministers for not doing all they can to save,th6
zamindars'from utter ruin. one of the main r-eusoos ior the miserabls
plight of the zamindars is the heav1, burd.en of tlebt under rvhich they have
been smarting from time immemorial. rn this corinection it will'6e ad-
mitted that the Honourable Premier and Honourable chaudlrri sir chhotu
Ram set themselves to the task of saving the zamindars frcm the clutches
of the sahukars by enacting measures the moment they assumed office-
There aro uo doubt, certain lacuna in the recently passed debt legislation
and r would invite tho attention of the Government to thern with the re
quest that sueh flali.- sh,.iu]d be removed immediately and the laws should
be- 'I-oade more rigorous ar,d useful. The second cauie of the poverty and,
helplessness of the zamindars lies in the fact that their lalds have been

'reduced into uneconomic holdings by series of divisions. Here I would
ttake the opportunity of requesting the Government that when an occasiop
arises for granting land in the colonies special consideration should be shown
to the people of my district and to those whose lands have been washed
away by rivers or ruined through water-logging or thur. Again lands
should also be granted to the oduoated unemployed

The next thing to which I woultl like to draw the attention of the Gov-
ernment is the fact tlllt wator-rate has been assessed at higher rates orr
the Upper Bari Doab antl Dipalpur canals and I would reguesf the Govern-
ment to reduce thc rate by at least 50 per cent. Moreover lhekhtz.shhorisi,atd
rate and the charges for the watercourse and canal bridges, which hove
been improperly lovied on the Dipalpur canal should be dono away with
at onoe.

In regard to the increase in orime and the moral degradation prevail-
ing in our province I beg to submit that the main cause for this sad state
of affairs is a laok of eduoation. In order to romedy this the Unionist Gov-
ernment passed tho Compulsory Primary Eduoation Act wherebX primary
education was made compulsory but in my oipinion its greatest drawbact
lies in the fact that it diil not make any provision for imparting religious
instruction to the ahildren. It is imperative that such arrangements
should bo made in tle primary sohools for giving religious instruotion to
our ;ohildren. Because it is religious instruotion alone which oan im-
prove the low 'r,loral tone of the nations. The Special Inquiry Agenoy
whioh has been s'et up by the Government for eradioating the eW of coi-
ryption hes proved its worth by suocessfully proseouting various officers
holding responsible positions for whioh the oretlit must go to the Ofrcer-
in-charge of the Aggnoy, I(han Sahib Qurtan Ali Khan, whose honesty ond
integrity is obove board. Ee bas ret upou this task with indomitable
.coorege and missiotrary zeel,. The agency is tloing good work end if the
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,it**lr increased they can extend their activities to the sphere of subordi-

nate ofrcials as well. Tho step taken by the llonourablo Premier for ths
.oreventioh of crime has had a, very good effect on the people of the pro'
,iio.*. The unsettled world situation had emboldened the bad charao-
,ters but the Government have taken timely action by appointing strong
.oftoers in thoso distriots where the iucidence of crime was the greatest.
.Lrshore district whioh was notorious for its criminal list has shown an ap-
preoiablo decrease in their number. (Hear, h,ear.) The reason for this
.h*r""su in crime is that we havo been fortunate in having a very strong
,oud ablq ailministrator in the person of Mr. {. !I. Ilenderso4, in our dis-

tfiot. Apart from imposing restrictions on bad characters he has beon

instrumeital in recovering ihousands of unlicensed arms rvith the help

of the Criminal Investigation Department.

Now I would. like to make a submission to the Honourable Premier
ia respoct of the disquieting rumour that the Government of India intends
io iostitote control on wheat at the time of harvesting the Rabi crops. If
-auah a oontrol is at all instituted the Punjab Government should see that
the people of this province aro left with such stocks of wheat as would be

neoeisary for consumption during the year.

Bofore resuming my seat I would just bring one more fact to the notice
.of the Government-although I am afraid our Assembly is not comp'o-

tent to legislate on that subject and only the Central Legislature is em'
Dowored to make laws of this nature, yet our Assembly can at least, mako
i ,""o**.odation-and. it is that the tlivision of property a,mong Muslims

rhould bo made in aooordanao with the Muslim Lraw (Shor'r,at) antl not ac-

oording to the customary law. The daughterlq, shoulil also get their due
.lharo of i*'"ovable property'as fixed by the Sharkt-

Minister for Public Works (The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat
Tiwana) : Sir, I intend. to confine my lqly t6 -the remarks made by hon'
.ourable' mombors during the course of discussion rolating to the subjects

Oertaining to my portfolio. In this conneotion I will, first of all, take up
ihe criticism m rde against the poliae. If an analysis of the speeohes mado

from this as woII aB from that sitle of tho llouse,is made, they fall undor
three heads. The first is the oriticism of the legal system. There I have
nothing to ttiffer from honourable members because I am myself a great

oritio of the legal system of justice that is prevailing in this country. It
.gives legal justice and not ma,terial justice. I would therefore not reply
io that oritioism. As far as wo are conoerned, we are trying our level best
to.improve mattols. A humblo beginning has already been made in this
ooaneotion to set matters right in passing the Panohayat Act. 'We in-
tentled to reform and simplify the oriminal law of tho land and we wore
.considering proposals to remedy tha,t tlefeot but War intervened. and we

oould. not prooeed. any further. That will show that, these defe-cts have not
esoaped our notice and we will take up tho matter when we have more time
and leisuro, aftor peaoo is restored.

The seoond type of critiaism the honourablo members made related.

"to.the old order. They expressed their zeal fbr the revision of that order.
In this aonnoction too, I do not differ frorn thep. Honourable pembers
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would agree $'ith me thet we are trying to ohange that order, but it can49!'
be donelvernight. It is a matter of tlme. If honourable members sould
oonpare tho oid stato of affairs with tho present onq they would be rblp
to nbtice improvements. I haye no hesita,tion in. saying. that somo of,. tlp
officers are misfits in the present system of odministration, but thpy arp
legacies of the old adminis-tration and as honourable members hnos, the
Government of India Aot and other difficulties are in our way. Eoweven
these people are being gradually eliminsfefl anyhow. In any oasp I oon,

say thit lhere is aonsiderable improvement in their behaviour also.

Now I will take up the other oritioisms lovelled against the polioo-
All I can say about thel is that it was & sort of drain inepeotor's roport.
I do not say that the defects do not exist in the polioe or that no more iru-
provements are needed. We have by no means achieved the ideal. But'
f am sure that it will be conceded that great improvement has been effeoted
in the police. In this connection I would like to say that the country getr"
the sori of service it deserves (An horwurable member: It gets the sort of
Government it deserves.) True. It gets the sort of Government it de-
serves as also the sort of 

'servieo it deserves. I may point out that the sor'
vioe barring a few foreigners consists of our own brethren. They refleot
the state ot- afrairs that exist in our socioty. Every effort is being made'
to get rid oI the black sheep. The honourable member from MontgoTery
remarked that crime had doubled. Nothing of the sort. Crimo did show
some increase for a while. t he peak was reached in 1939 when there wers'
1,819 murderc, 229 dacoities and 17,000 burglaries. But since last year
there has been a marked decrease. If we compare the figures of the last
two years it will be observed that there has been a decrease of 81 murders,.
62 dacoities and 1,163 burglaries. I can claim credit for the police only
.for a portion of this deoreasC. The other portion may be due to the faot that
some of the hot heads have gone to the army. But, so far as Multan Divi-
sion is conoerned I can say that the entire aredit goes to the police, beca'uso
the extent of recruitment for the army in }lultan Division is not greaf
(An lwnourable menrber: \[ill the Honourable Minister please say whether
the number he has quoted are cases registered or challaned ?) I was refor'
ring to cases reported. I have not go1 information about cases challangd'
rnd let off. Bu1 I may say that the incidence of rise here in the Punjab
is muoh less than elselrhere. The inoidence of rise in crime, as will be ob-
cerved from the figures I gave this House sometime ago, was much greatr
in other provinoes than it was here. But even that rise was due to many
factors into the details of lvhich I would not like to go at this stage.
One honourable member suggested that theft should be paid for by tho
state: I know many a, member would be happy if that novel suggestion
was acted qpon. We also know that all concerned will be happy excop-t
the tax-payei. The man who has lost his property would get its valuo back
while the one who has stolen it would retain it. Anyhow such a fantastio
suggestion does not deserve any consideration of this House particularly
in a countn' whore there are thieves, employers of thieves and other bigger
agencies behind these employers.

Then . an honourable memb'er dealt with acquittals. Acquittals aro
made by courts of law and I have no intention to pass judgment on the do-
ings of law oourts. All I can say is that the law requires simplification'.
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,lnrticiilarl.v crininalilaw. In that respoot I arn at ono with the honour-
*ble member. Then he saial that people were reluctant to go to courts. I
Save'alreatly dealt with that poiit. -As 

a foreign system-was introduced
tin thiiiicountry-which had. nothing in common with the mentality of the
trillager it could hot bo popular and hence the diffioulty.

I was'asked whether I could give the names of Assistant Sub-Inspectors
"antl Sub-Inspectors who were honest. I confess my inability to do so be-
cause I do not know these subordihate officials (An honou,rable member'.

'Orltheto is none hcinest.) Every one sees others through his own glasses.
'[ believe there are a good number of hone'st offioers. I cannot give their
"trxact number becausolheir oaSes are dealt with by the subordinate autho-
itities'and they do not, come up to Government or my notice. But instruc-
tions have been issued several times that consideration should be shorvn
{or honesty and that honest officials should be promoted as far as possible
'and that action should be taken against dishonest officials. I have just
got figures which show that in 1940-41, 22 people rvere dismissed or dis-
nharged for dishonest.v. I shall give figures for the ,,*"t"1:r;;";r;,

1eB6.Bz . 
disctla;:;d'

1937-38. 22
1938-39 .. 25
1939-40 . 34

Thus it 'will be observed that, the numbor of crmcs punished has risen
:uP. 'We are trying to purge the whole service of this corrupt element,
:but it will certainly take some time. As honourable urembers are awaro,
'we are .tied by rules and regulations. Even if I ir.tr convinced of a man'g
,dishonesty I cannot get rid of him until he is proved guilty as a result of
an enquiry. Then honorlrable msmbers also hnolv horv tlifficult it is to
prove a, persorl corrupt. If r.e rvere free to take action as we liked perhaps
,sPeedier would have been the effect. But I am surc honourable members
would not like me to exercise that freedom in action. I 'n'as reading a book
'the other day wherein it is said that Goering rvhen he took over charge of
'the ministry of police iu Prussia dismissed 29 senior officers with one stroko
.of the pen. That sort of action is not oalled f<-rr here nor can we adopt such
e drastio course. 'We have to do oul work in accordance u'ith the wishes
of the honourable rnembers of this Houso. So the 'work of cleara,nce must
necessarily be slo'rv. But a good deal of improvement is taking place.
' An other honoura,ble member ariticised the police for effecting recoveries
of arms 'which were reallv not there. I shall for the information of the
Etiuse give figures of recoveries of arms :--

l',ilies 120:. .: ,,113Pistols
Guns 699
Cartridges 1,?59
Chhat:i,s 13,429
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:It 
is quite likely that some sub-Inspeotor who rvas not.doing. his job

prp,p.ity *O trie.d;to plant some *** ii another's horiselby impropbf PganY r
but it oan4at, bB that aU the cases of ,rqcovede+ I have mentioned could

.have,beqn achieved by sqah doubtful moa,ns. I need. not say w-hat tp.o.t11!
' of disturbanpe of .pqaco can bo created if there are .lapge numler qf illicit
. arms in the country

Next, it,was said that the behaviour of so4o of the polioe officerg-wa's
.onything'but desiiable. f concede that andI aui onjoining on thee to
improvJ their behaviour. But the difroulty is that if a police ofrcer 'be'
haies aourteously he is considered to be weak and I a,t o,nce get a-wiro ask-

G m*,m poat,.a";zauaritast Tlwneitar. What are we ki do ? Tlie,syite* is
, suoh thst unlees it ie simplified, some of the d,efects are bound to continue.
Every effort is being made to simplify tho system.

Then some specific instances were given by my honourable_friond froru
Amritsh,r, . 

'tle 
sa;id that there were factions in a village in which three bad-

mashes were taken awa.i by the police when the"other gang attackect
the sub-inspector and. two policemen injuring them and that some pe9ql9

. have been challanetl. I do not know the facts, but if the police arrestecl 14

persons, my frientt &ssumes to himself the authority for stating-thatLl rvere

innocent. 
-Are 

we here to judge ? Am I here to decide ? The function
.of the poliee is to enquire and investigate and submit the .oase 

to court.
It is fof the courts tb decide and if-people are inndcent they will be let
,off. I do not think that the honourable member should have mentioned
such a aase in criticism of tho polico in general.

Then he soitl thd,t the relatives of some one serving in Malaya have been

put to trOuble. .I will mako an enquiry because it is our tluty to look after
?he interests of'the bravs men who are serving abroad. But it does'not
m'eilu tnat the'relatives of these men have a licence to d,o what they liko

.and can break the law. It they have broken the law antl have been arrested
I tlo not think that tne service of their bravo relatives can save them.

t'' 
Th"r, the honourable mombor quoted another instance of grave injustico

that this Government is doing. i am referring to Sardar Partap Singh.
.I[e ssid that there is a Kartara who has been giveu a licence for a gun
though he has been convicted for certain offences and is a bad Character. I

"do n6t know the past history of this man, but I have it frommy honourable
friend on my rigUt that this fentleman has since been reformed and has given

.200 recruiti aid has helpeil to get some dacoits captured. -Ilowevot' bad
rnieht have beon the pasi of this man, even conceding the allegations that,
,thJhonourable memb6r has made, if it is a fact that this man is now helpful
.'to the administration, there i3 no reason why he should not get a, gun licenco
,for his protection.

An honourable member : He has joinetl Sard'ar Dasaundha Singh'

Minister of Public lllorks : \Ye n'ill come to that later. ]f he has
reformed himself, dnd if he has incurred. enmity in public interest aud.

wants protection, I do not thinh we . were wrong in giving him this
.gun licence- fhen I come to the remarks made by Malik Barkat Ali. He first of all
dell foul oi the Director of Panohayats ior wolooming Sir Chhotu Ram on
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of Mwlims. There is hartlly ary force in this criticism. Ifonourable

members are fully aware that Sir Chhotu_Raa-is a -very popular Minister
emong the rural classes in tte Punjab. He is liketl by !I_.P, though he is '
disfik6d by certain seotions whom he wants to tax a little more in order
t-o bring 

-about 
equilibrium in taxation. (IntenuYtti,ons.\

An honourable member: why did he welcome on behalf of the"
Muslims ?

Minister of Pub|ic Worls : There lYas some misund.erstanding.
IIe must have welcomed Sir Chhotu Ram on behalf of the rural people
and on behalf of the panchayats staff who were gathered there to welcome '

him and whom Sir Chhotu Bam was to address.

fhen Malik Barkat Ali brought in unnecessarily the comments allegetl
to have been made b1- the Director against the Leader of the Muslim-League.
lhe officer concerned has already denied that he used any such language

and Begam Sahiba (Begam Shah Nawaz) has Siven !h-e_1eal facts. What
I want to say is that it, 'was furthest from the mind of Mian Aziur Husain ,

to say anything against any leader. I will not go into ljhe details of this
matter, but I should say this much that the Director would be the last person

to say anything disparaging concerning the friends of his great father, Sir .

Fazl-i-Husain.

Then Malik Barkat Ali raised the question as to why Government
disqualified sardar sant singh, Municipal President of Lyallpur. He read
ouf, a lengthy statement. I have here all the facts with me. If I start
reading t[is iengthy clocument, I do not thinli I shall be able to finish it, ..

but I inail briefly point out to you the nature of charges against him: (1),
that he had given a lease resulting in a loss'to the municipality ; (2) that
he had eompounded offenc€s relating to au unauthorised structure by
accepting nominal penalty ; that he appointed. person without following
rules and lqad thus exceeded his powers.

An hbnourable member : Sir, it is most unfair that the Honourable '

llinis.ter is reading out the charges but not Sardar Sant Singh's answels .

to those charges.

Minister : Then the l resident refusecl to sign cheques of salaries .

and payments were unnecessarily held up, thus obstructing the whole work
of tlie 

-municipality. 
He was also charged 'with the non-compliance and

defiance of tho Deputy Commissioner's orders ancl further that he had abused
his powers. All these charges were enquired into by the Deputy Commiss-
sioner and later on by the Commissioner and both recommended the removal ,

of the president from the municipality.

Sardar SantoLh Singh : Is the trresident of the committee a sub- .

ordinate of the Deputy Commissioner ?

Minister : A municipality has to be worked under the lllunicipal Law
and eertain powels have been vested in the Deputy Commissioner.and:the
COmmissioner for,supewision, and (he president has to carry out the orders.
of the Deptty Com[issioner and thd Commissio''er issugil by virtue of these,
pos-e$. -If an order is passed by a lower offieer it is binding on the presiden6,
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till it is set aside by higher authority. Ee cennot.teke the lat into his o*!'
hontl and ilefy it dntil-a co*petent authority ha* set it aside.

Mian Abdut l{gia z May I put one question ? Is it aocording to &Dy

fr* iiil-ttl-Fri-i6"* ir Uo""a to obey an illegal order passed by the Depuff
Commissioner 'in his exeoutive capacity ?' . , -

Minirter of Public Worts .: I fry . saying. tht an oriler pa.ss=ol'

by r-t;puit commis- sioner'stands until it is_ set a{$e }1- a competent

"irtrr*iii,l"o tn* ir a proposition which my honouroble frientl would not
u*'o[Sffi; 

Aiiz zr deny it because I a,m nqt bound to obey qn illeglr
e:(eeutive order.

Miniater : There might be disputes arising out of it. It is the com+^

p"t""io"tU*iiy ooaer thE hw thal can give i.decispn. But I war"not
daki',g my stand on that particular case.

Muncbi Hari LaI : Diil the Deputy commissioner .lrq.ye. q hand in

ftr*i"g-1he .h*"g.s against Sartlar Stiitt Singh.? , -. 
'

Mi.rirter I ro thp uest of my knowledg€ t-he Deputf cdtf,rnissionel actetl

qui6 i"d;t;illntly.-'If tihe hoiiouralle member ha! any.otlpr.information,
tihut ir hij private"unconfirmed information, I cannot-tuL" i! itto. account.

Sardar Sr"[ Si"gU is a politician and a member of the Central Assembly.

Ile is an elderly"gentlem'an,and all respect.is due to him, but.under no cir-
cumstances .gritd*" allow'him to abuse his powers as a president. Iraw is
oo *"tp""to" of persons, and we judged him as an ordilary mergber and as

we forintt hi't #antins-in certain reJpects and gu!!f of abuse of pcweqs, we

had to take action a[ainst him und,er the Municipal Act'

__ . Sgrd^ar SantqLh Smsh: Was he remp;e{ o,*.?11u9 h* *u,l,,rutanti--
Umomst'/

Minister ; The, honourable nembLr hls,tr-is pwn mentality' ' Ile can 
'

cherish it, as he likes.

ThenMalik Barkat Ali mentionetl the case of the remdidl #Irnerntix of
1[s Ludhianu -onirif,utftf -d;;i;u.u i ** afrai&is'strb iatdie* aird bafrnot:

be discussed ,l'' '
Mran Abdul Aztz : The Ilonourable Minister said that after rya{rng

out the .hutg"t ne would take up the replies of Sardar Sart Singhr' It -is- a

,"ry seriLos" thirrg that he sh:outa,bring. out the charges and not the
ans$'ers. I think it is most unfair.

Minirter: sardar $ant singh's reply has bepn publiBhedtat hog&.h"ln 1
pu*[[i.t. 

- i am quoting from wf,at th6 6xecutive offieers found mtablishetl.
-aftei 

enquiry. Itis oo Ihe basis of that enquiry t{ra! -w9-hlve 
como to our"

finding. 'Tde honourable memb.rr opposit6 can holci their own opinior,
but tli executive officers of Governmeln-t, the Deputy Commissioner and tbo'
commissioner, looked into the charges antl if they have found them proved,,

I have no reason to question their fintling.

Minister : Then he was talking of the workshop of the unionist
Partv, the panchaJiats. If this Gooernment has ltg courage to'

"ti"titi*tr 

-* 
w,irLsfrop which brings aborit the betterment of the zamindarsr:

;il;il;r; .""t"i"iyifri* ,ff 
"i"Eit 

io, it. 1[he panchayats.arooie instanoe'
rrhere no party politics can be thrust on the people, If the village has'a:l
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"Congress mentality; it can choose all. Congross members. If the village is
Unionist in its meqtatrity then itcan appoint aU UniorliBts, if tho honourable
membors do not, want that, pancfuayats should he constituted in any village,
f ciunnot help them. The promoiion of panchayats is the creetl of. the
Co4gress and the Uuionist P,arty. It is also the.creed of every other polilical
party. fhe panchayats have been the mainstd,y of India in past and-I arn

,gure they are going to be the mainstay'of India of the future.. (Hear, hcnr.)
Pdrhaps the honourable members clislike this mbvement as it help, the rilla:
g&rs, e large nrrrjoritr- of l-hom nre of the Unionist n'ar- of thinking. But by
these rriehns they canuot lessen the popularity of the Unidni}t amongst, the
rural folk and need not oppose a nation-building moverrrent li'ke, f,ancha\-ats
for this purpose.

Diwan Chamat LaIl (East Punjab. Non-Uuion Lnbour) : J{r,
Speaker.

Mr. Speaker : The honouiable member shcultl tty to be brief.

Diwan Chamau Iall: I will pbey your manilate. fn an othcr-rrise
,able speech my honourable friend who has just spokeh unforturatelv ttid
something which was very unfair. But it is symptomatic of the character

,and the attituile of the Unionist Government. '(Hear, hear.) Wbat he dirl
was this. Ife read oirt certain chargb's which had been l6velletl by him,
b1, tis d.epartment or by those officJrs who were responsible for Ievelling
those charggs against Sardar Sant Singh, and ha.'ing levelled those charges,
alttrough hs was askeil to read out thc reply of Sardar Sant Singh which is a
.complete rebuttal of those charges,,my honourilble friend., although I antici.
pateri that he woultl read. out the replp, refirsed. to clo so.

Minister of Public WorIc : It is 50 pa.ges of tvperl matter. It, was
Malik Barkat AIi who brought in l,hose charges and I only wanted to say
that an enquiry was held at,d some of t'hc charges provect.

Diwan Chanan Ldl : IIe hatL read out the charses.

Minister : No, I tlid rot read out the charges.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 lle reacl out tho purport of the
-charges.

Minister : Yes. But if that displeases my hor,ourablc friend, I
camot hefu it. My houourable frieud wds not herr when Malik Bt rkat A]i
wfrs reading them.

Iliran Chaman Lall : I was here and I heard whtt }{a,lil: Barkat Ali
'had said and I heard what my honourable frientl had said. My honoruable
ftientl'wili forgive me for referting to this for the simplc reason that I do not
'refer tq it ifi a,ny sense of anger or resentment. I refer to it in this sense
that I want the Hcuse to realise that this has been the atl,itutle of the Unionist
Jovernment from the day it took ,rffice until t+day, na,rneiy, rvhatever wron€f
is done, atteml,t to justiry it by tloiug still more wrong. There eannot'be 

a greater $Tong than to try and accuse a man in his absence by reaoing
certain charges to which there has been a eomplete reply and refuse to read.
that reply to the Elouse. fmt me take one simple charge. What is the
charge ? fhe charge is that Sardar Sant Singtr let out certain leases and,
.oausod losg thereby and Sardar Sant Singh has replietl. Ile has giveu a
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table und.er which it al,rrears that it is only under his presidentship that tFe
:Ios$es. were red.ueed to i,o absolute minimum, that always in the'paot the
logses 'had been tromendous but, during his tenure of office the losses'were

t'edu,66d to a:n ahsolute mininrum and aJcc*iiared with R!: 1,6S in one yoar,
tedilI,;Bs. 2,800 in,another year, drtring hii tenure of office the losses:ffere
.only:Iis.38g: Nffir to toll thi* iIour""Itut it is because of this_particular
.chdrge,that Sardar Sant Bing,h has boen rerhoved from his presitler,tship-is

"oid"fy 
iryi"g to atteml,t toihrow dust in thc eyes of my honourable friends?

-own toltowlrrlbot to trl' and do an unfair thin[ which has been the charac'
t€risiic of this Uriior,isi GoVernment throughout. My honourable friend,
.$inc" tre,.rv:is the last si,eakbr--f will not go into any other charges--hehas
,got the pamphlet befoie hirn- he knowJthat, he is merely-attempting tc'

let rid of a man who is rrot prerlared to play to the tune called. by my honour
'.ible f.ienos of the Go-,ernt ien[. a m&n *Ui, i. thc'roughl-v honest, a man who

is thoroughly efficierit, e, marr in wh.rm the citizer:s ci l-r5'allpur relosetl.their
,conficlenci. -But 

because the de;,ut.y- cormissioner says,that I:e ilitl not
ea*l-r"i ,rriro.t given by him, he is removed. AncI what does the Com'

misiioner say in ri.qard t; that oroer ? The Commissioner agrees with
"S'arrlar Sarrt"Singh iLat the order itself was illegal, ultra 'oires and Saidar
-Sartt, Singh is to 

*be 
removerl from the office hy m.y hor.ourable friend because

Iie iefusei to carry out an illegal, ultra tiii$ crcler, an ortler heltl by- the
,Commissiorer to be ultra rsires.

Minhter of Public IUorLs : What aboui the uther charges ?

.'. Diwan Charman LaIl: My honourahle friend knows irerte',tly sgll'
I am ready to read the otLer' charges if Irhave the time' rf my honourable

'friend has-rrot read,tlre reply to these charges, f lrope !"-*{l reucl them uow
.and. reverse'the .Cecision wlich he tock, a d".ition which is disgracefirl, whioh
.disgraces the Giverr"ment,as well as democra,tic rule in the cities of our
provirrce.
' ' Now, Mr. Speaker, my very resyected and revereo friend, Begum Shah

Nayaz, said tbal she was sorryio Oria the Ievel of the debate so low. f qoip
: ntlree with her. Ihere are greal, things that Ltre agitating riot only t}rp world;
,6t agitoting our country.- Shere iJ not a, horne rvhich is not bearing and.

;teelirig the impact of thii war arid of impending everits. ln theso ciroum'
stanc6s it is o;r bound.eu duty to make ai attempt to riso above that'partii

.culsr lovel arrd. try arrd place Lefore the pablic ancl before this House- !h: t*l
feelings and sentiments-of the people in respect of the tragedy that is febing
us. But my honourable frier.d wiil fcrgive me if I say that- after having

"critlcised' cerltrio speeches, she herself feli to the very Bame level that she rvas
.attemptingto criticise and.her spoech (interrupttion)-the sum total of, her
speech-I'am hot referring to any controversial matters which agitate my
honourable frientl and the I-.,eader of her party-for instance she saidrthat'
by not resigning from the Defence Council she has shown courage m€Bning'

rthereb.v'that my honourable friend,' the Premier, 'd'ho did resign mu"st
have shown great.eowardice in her eles-
. Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz : .J never said so.

Miririer : Both had the courage of their conviction.

' Diwal Chaman Ldl : I will not refer aud I do not rlesiro to re{er to 'any;
.*oatrovorsiral matter. It is one between my honourable frienil and tbs'
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leader of her party, But there is evidence that whenever it suits any member
of, the Unionist Party to take,any action, he or she takes that particular
action irrespective of the mandate of the Leader. But I am not referring.'
to this. The sum total of her speech was, " we the Unionists and these
Ministers are iookecl up to in the four provinces " that she has visited and
wherever sho has been in the Punjab and everybody praises the Unionist
Ministry. (Intemuption ) I have taken down mv honourable friend's words.
All that I can say is this that there is a Punjabi word which is a very rotten
word but an appropriate word on this occasion. Cha,ploos'i is not a nice thing
to indulge in. How did she rise above the level that she herself v'as criti.
cising ? And may I also remark that if she lient about tbe province and.
heard nothing but praises of the Unionist Ministry, I submit she must
have been keeping very strange company, IIr. Speaker, very strange indeed.
(Luughter and. applause.)

Now, Mr. Sp€aker, may.I-in _paslTg turn to-two- o1 th1e.e ljgg.r issues,

- issues which should be considered by this House. fhere
3 p'-' are two or three matters which *" -hurr. 

to discuss and
my honourable friend, the Finance Minister, will forgive me, if I discuss
them now on tho floor of the House at this stage since a convention has bsen
happily established that on general administration we are in a position to .

discuss almost anything with regard to tho administration of our province. .

Ihe first point I wanted to draw the attention of this House to is this, that
I have been hearing day in and day out, what the Unionist Government
have done for this province under the benign rule of my honourablo friend,
Sir Sihander Hyat-Khan, and under the financial rule of the wizard of '

finance, my honourable friend, Sir Manohar Lal. (Mini,ster Jor Public'
'V[/srks: Hear, hear.) My honourable friend Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
says, " lrc&r, hear ". All those Unionists must end together. (An honotn'
able mem,ber; Hang together.) They must end together. Probably
the time has not yet come for them to hang together. The time may come.,
Now, I lvant to draw the pointetl attention of the House to the facts lrhich
are eontained in the budget. I would ask whether during the 5 years of
the Unionist rule there has been any advance in the health of the people,
iu peace and in prosperity. Has thero been any ? I should have thought,
that ny honourable friend the Finance Minister would have got up to"
speak and certain honourable members sitting on the front benches or
behind them woulcl have got up to speak and would have given us facts
and figures to prove that within 5 years during their regime, the provinge
of the Punjab is a better pro, ince to live in than it was when they unhappily
took office. (M'ini,ster Jir Public Works: Wait for t'he Public Health
demand.) My honourable friend, Malik Khizar Hayat Khan says, " Wait
for the Public Health demand." I shall deal with this demand presently.
I may now draw the pointed attention of the House to my honourable
friend, Sardar Dasaundha Singh. What does he say ? He says, " Why
do you say that we have not done anything for the peasantry of the Punjab ?

Good heavens ! Don't you know ? Why are you so ignorant ? f, Sardar
Dasaundha Singh, have allotted for the next year, eight thousand rupees
for the improvement of cattle in the Kangra,tlistrict.'1 Laughtgr.) Is
this House governed by ignorance and apathy ? My honourable friend.
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-Toulal not have had the courege to make use of such erguments as he hgs

"done. Lret us have s look at t[e propositioD from the point of view of our
finances. When my ho1ourable friends took office, what was the exaot

I position at that tim; ? When they took offioe the position was that our'ievenue 
was somewhere round. about 11 orores, the total Ievenue reoeipts

fdr 1986-87, were 11 crores, but to-day, our budgot, that is, our revenue
' receipts have gone up by 3 crores-$ crores a year. 

_ 
My honourable friends

sitting there havo so devisetl their measures in ord.er to get more money
. out of the pockets of the people, mostly tte poor pegp.le, that they lrave got
8 crores m6re. I woulfl ask-what they have been doing with this inore&so,

whioh they have effeotod of practically 25 pq cent-of our total __budget-
:25 pir cent more whioh they-have recovered Irom_Jhe people- Now, whot
are-they going to give the 

-people 
in return ? what sort of rule are_ they

.,giving io tne [eople ? It ifmerely the police rule. My honourable frientl
[he Minister in clarge oI the police forgot to tell us something about the
police rule. I shall deal with that in a minute. I want you to be influlgent
Ior a moment. Look at one of the charts t'hat has been prepared. You
will see how much more money this popular, democratic, benign and tlesfu'

, able GovemmOtrt allottett for the benercent departments, as compared with
their predecessors, who were living in the dark and had no regard' in- thB
'least for the neede of the people according to them. IJet me have a look
at the Education Department. My honourable friend, very dear frientl

,of mine, Mian Abttul llaye, will realise that in criticising his department-
he is a very old fribtd of mine, we sat together ou the same benches in'the

'Oentral Assembly for about 7 ye&rs, and now I am sorry to find my honour-
ablo friend sittinp on those benchos and not on th€se-I will not be un-
'choritable. On"education, the total expenditure in the year 1$29'90,
long before my honourable frienels took office was L]Zlakhs. Tho next
.yeai, in 1930 61, which was a terrible year antl the great world depression
iet ih that year, the total amount of expendi,lue on education was 172

,Iakhs. IVhat is my honourable friond's budget figure forthis year ? Ifhat
rras his figure for 

-the 
last year ? In' l94l'42, the builget estimate wsg

167'1, rdvised. X'or'the piesent year they have allotted 167'1. IJ6-t
'u8 go back. fhus tbey allotteil five lakhs less to-day than wag allottod by
dheibureaucratic Govehment in the year of world dopression, that is,'in
1980191. We are t6ld that we are'progressing. Ilhey got I crores revenue
.more in their pocket every year. Ilheso are not my flgures. I have not
compiled them-. I have boen handed over the book in whioh thm-e figures
are -given. Even iI they are incorrect, my honourable frientl will oorrect
these figures and place the oorroot figures.before the lfouse. But here is e
fact, in"controvertible fatt. What f,as my honourable friend, the X'inonoe
Ministff got to say about it ? Ile is a gteat wizard of 6nanoe. Where

'is his wizartlry ? What hastappenetl to his wizarilom ?

I wa;rt you to realise,.\ft. Speaker, that b,+tween tho last t-wo fe&f,sr
,ds compar€tlrrith 1986-37.the total amount of mouey reodrved during tho
rlast 'two'yda,rs,is 4 or 5 croreg more. We have reodived five orores more
-during theso two years'in revenue anil yet 'we have to spend five lakhs
'Iess on Eilucation.- fhe test of a civilised govemment is what it il,oes tor
the benefisent departments, what it does for the educatioo of the-_peo1f,e,

wliat it does for fhe health of the people, what it doee to bring civilisation
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io the poople ancl not merely wipe a'way their tears- by saying, " For the

"""t V"'ur $e ha"e allotted eight thousand rupees.for the betterment of breeil

ol,orift. in the Kangra district ". I\[r. Speaker, may_I drat- your attention
to another fact ? Antl this is in connection with Education. Has the

total number of those alho are at school, those who are receiving education,

increased or decreased ? Antt if it has increased by-hoy-mu.ch hai it in''
creased ? liy that will you be ju4ged, you will not be judged by the-fact

whether yot 
-agt.* 

to the Pakistan Scheme or whether.you sit on the Defence'
.Co"".if o, *'h6tlrut you can command the suffrage 9f s9 qany people.-who

probobly do not understaud what the actual position- is, but you will be

iudseal'by rvhat you have actually done for the people of your province,

il"b; n"ooa"'irrr.i"s them-this is not the time of hoodwintring anybo6y.
Mv h6nourable friend knot-s better than anybody else the utter seriousness

oftt" position that faces tho-country. Let us finish with hoodwiu ing and

let us 6e frank nith the people whom you are governing. I-,et-me see what

was the position in regard to Education. In regard to_ Education, the total
numbor 

^of people, m6n, boys and girls, who are to Le found in various

schoots in our 
^province, remains practically station:ry as comparett with

il. Agurm o{ pie-war times. Comparing- with the f,gure1 of the provious

goveriments, fhe total increase, Mr_..Speaker, has been '47 over_that iigura
f ask, is thai the way o govern this province and then to tell the world
,, 'we hav, done so much for the people " ? Iret me take another factor,

not only my honourable friend's-department. He has excellent intentions.

Unfortunatily he is tied down by lhe fai,t that molq and.more and more

monev is required for stupid senseloss things merely for the purpose of
estebiishing firmly the contact of the Unionist Government n'ith the elec'

torate. fUat Urs been tho guiding principle of this Government, the
{mitlins orinciple has not boen the benefrt of the people. Let me take
r:nothei ieparfment. I am dealilg ]ntl-the_boneficent departments and

it is bv tnat that my honoureble friend will be judgetl. Let me look at the

"*rerhitor" 
on publio fealth. My honourable friend will forgive me if

I fo back agoin to the saqe-yea,r 1929--80.. The-expeniliture in 1929-30

foi f"tU" frealth wes 26 tsLhe and what is the budgeted expenditure for
lg4}-4g?-28 kikhs. For 1929-30-a terrible year-26 lakhs. I do not
want to wait for the cut motion to come before the Houso. I want to draw
the attentiou of the Ilouse to this partiaular fact. Iwenty-six lakhs was the
exnenditure then and the expenditure now is 23 lakhs and rn 1989-40,

trli. Speaker, it wa. 18 lakhs. 
- I submit tlgt tn sp.it-e 9f the fact that the

popolitioo, auriog the last ten ygr,rg,.ofjhe Pryt1b has increaseil by 20

iei cent. vet the-expenditure on Public Health is less to-day than it was

tven in itie diys of-those dark, barten, benightg{ bureaucrats who ruled
this orovince. 

- 
Ilow are we better off under this regime to'tlay ? I-ret

*" tit" another figure, the figure of industry. AUar as the industries

"r. ,oo."roed, let he take thi figure of 1987-38. Then our expenditure

was 19 lakhs and in 1941-42 twenty lakhs. One simple lakh in excess of
the preriious expend.iture and yet with,fiwe crores more in their pockete

a*iig the last iwo year., th....e ls.one lekh more for Intlustries. Anil I
see ii the nemspapers controlleit by my honou able friend the Finanoe

trflioirt." that theie-are lines of praise everywhere that he has taken chorgo.of

iU" l"a"rt ies Department. He has taken such charge of the Industriee '
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Department that all that we fintl is that during all those.yearsrthuo is only'
one Iakh extra expenditure on the Industries Departmentr (lnterm,p,

tiqn.)

Minister for Finanee : Where are you reading these figures from ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : I am referring to the rtatement with expla-
natory d,iagram showing progress of Expentliture in,certain departments
since the year l92l-22. My hopourable friend wiU fud that the figure"
,for 1937-38 was 19'1. II[e figure for 1940-41 is 20'4., For 1941-42 it is,
20'7 antl now for 1942-49 tt is 26'9. Quite r;ght. My.honourabJe friend"
knows perfectly wsll what I am reading. This budget is still beforo the-
Ilouse. - It is possible vhen the revised estimate comis it will be even less
than this and I rvill presontly deal with m;r honourable friend's methods
of presenting the budget and then presenting the revised figures. I
will deal with'that matter a little later. I am norv dealing with gxpeqditure
incurred up-to-date on this particular department. What is the expendi*
ture incurred up-to-date vear by year ? It is as follows :-

Irahhs, '

,, ,., 1937-39 . . 19.1
' 1938-39.. 19.4

. it,39.40.. 18.8

1940-41 .. 20.4

L94t-42 .. 20.7

And I ask my honourahle friend to remember what he has done.

Mini*er of Development s These aro' firrancial matters and not
questions of eloquence. (Lau,ghtnr anil, Cheus.)

Mian Abdul Aziz t Eloquence on that side or this sitlo ?

Diwan Ch.nsn LaIl : I am glad that the argumont has gone home
and my honourable friend uow realises that even a financial matter can be
put eloquently. (Inrerruption,.) Here isthis positiou. Up-to-datewe are.
stationary in spite of five orores more duri.g the last five years. We are
stationary aB fa,r as industries aro concerned.. And for the next year my'
honourable friend, has budgeted for six lakhs more. It may be only six
thousand. at the end I do not know. Ee has butlgeted for srx lakhs more.
Even then, what ? It is less t'han one pioe in the rupee or about a pioe in the
rupee as far ag our expeuditure is concerned and this is the manner in whioh.
the beneficent department is being assisted. Now the question is, are these
beneficent departments-Education, Eealth, fndustries<f vital intenest,
to the people ? Whst .has my honourable ftimd. done ? We sre where
we w€re. We are worse off in some respects thau even in 1929..80, that is
ten or eleven years ago. Wo aro worse ofr.to-ttay antl it is not the time to
doubt about it that there are animals which pretend that they are going
forrrard. by gorlg backward and I do not know if that particular type of
enimal is to be found, amongst the membeiS of the Unionist Party. They
soem to ffnd that they are going forward. while pll the time they aro rally
going backward. Let me Eee the method of my honourable friend's-esti-
mating. EIe has said that he has budgetetl for 26 lakhs anal it may be.
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.iomething less th;n that or it rnay be something- roun'Jabout t'hat figur'e'

, We do not know about that because the methods of budgeting a19. 
-sp

,oxtraordinary. In the 1940-41 builget the. total arlount t;f surplrrs
,rthat was expectetl was 27.82 lakhs. The actual surplus eame to
, one cnore noa 51 hkhs-an extraordinary propcsition. IIy fuonorirable

friend, I hope when he rises to reply, 'rv-ill tell this }.{ouse as to
how jit coroei about that the total income of so much has no

,relevancy wittr the. aetual figures, when they are revised froru 21

,lakhs'to-l croreand 51'lakhs.- I may inform my honourable friend- that
,a large portion of this excegg ie due to what-to the extraordinary ,sale o{ t'he

prop6rtj,' belonging to the people of this province, which is a fact to be

Loo*" antt which*my hondurable friend should have knorvn easily at the
liime wt"n he was preparing his builget, where he was gcing to sell 40 lahbs

oi tU. assete of this provinJe and where he was g-oing to-sell 92 Iakhs of tho
, ,rsete of this provinde. fn that connection also let me drarv m5' honourable

friencl's attention to what has actuatly been happeniqc' I 'want my
honourablo friend to look at page 1 of part A of this memorandum and he

, *iU fioa an extraord.inary staie 
"ot anairi. In 1936-37 the total aruount of

property soltl.by the oltt. Government was about 25 lakhs, the L:roperty
irhich b'elor,gs !o you, Mr. Speaker, oqually rvith other citizens of this province.

In the ne"iy"a, the amoint.o,r. 30 lakhs and in the next lea'* 19 lalihs

and then suddenly my honourabte friends leverse that policy trntl they rvere

*oaA"oty in need 
"of *orey and reversed. that policy ancl the"u- start'etl selling

the property.at top speed and tho very next year my honourable friend
solil.-thd prbperty *orin 42 lakhs and the las". year and-the.1*9a1 b9f91e,

not conteirt with t aring solfl 42 lakhs wolth prope-rtv, he sold 92 lakhs

worth propeity. So th"e lantl. is being sold in the days of nationalisatiou
of proper?y . " (An honourable mambu: Fo_r irrigation rvorlis-.) I- .will
,o*i to iirigatiou works immediately. !9t my: ho:rourable friend

havo a little patience. I am not leaving anything out. 
_ 
\{h1t justiflcation

is there for a'ny Government to iutlulge in unseemly plunder of the irrovince,
in order that my honourable friends may set up a departmeut' to assist t'hem

during the time when they go to the electorates again in order that they
;;i;" establish themselveskith vested interests that the vested interests

**! ropport them in time of need ? What justification has lry hoirourable

frientl .[o ao *o ? Not only has this figure gone !9 a co]ossal height, but
what justification has he in ttre next year {or selling the highest amount

of pro"pertv worth 95 lakhs in the province ? (Mi'n'ister Jor Tinance: For

deieloiment.) My honourable friend cannot get a -grain, mneh less any

type of machinery due to war. I{e is going to.develop the -bhings without
dichinery,' I suppose, with iirstruments that his Unionist Iriends emp,!,Y

on the'neiOs Ue-is going'to develop that._ (Mi,nister oJ Ruaenue: With
hal.\ And also the ilen[atty of the haZ. I quite agree' (Premiu; Hal'

arli. chnrkha.) My honourabie'friend knows perfectly well that I am dealing

with this pr6posiiion in order to draw tho pointeil attention of the Ilouso
that theyinoila not play drrcks and_drakes with the assets of the.provrnce.
If thev iant monev, ,s ihey naturally do, considering thc exper-rsive admi'
uistralion,that they have set u1, an,l considerin-g the police rai, tbe'latlui
raj that they have 

-employetl 
in the province, I dare say they need. money.
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Pl!,J,1sk,my honourable friend not to waste the assete of this protinoa.
.t. BB& hrm to so arrange hrq finauce, where he has got actnally g oro-res mor&thsn his predecessorJ every year in revenue, tuit ue suofuJ i. ,"tirdfr
f:t,:ll1:Xi noj,nroceed to burden the-peopte of this province with anyrurther burden of this nature aud unless-l6t me say thiilunless whatevjr
n-ron€y_you obtain by this method-and we will support you in obtaininc
ll_"-.hig*r, sum-you agree to.utilise it purery to" ai"'u"",itt-""d;A;#
:1o,1 _1t, th: f,eonte,of this province. There ii not a single man sitiing ou
rIuB ude, be he rlch_or poor, who would. be against this proposition thet yo*,
utilise that money for lhe benefit of the p"o"ple and for'reieneration of the.
people, for their education, for their heaith'"od their ciri"lisaiion, but noiin this-particular manner-that you get B crores a year more in revenue and
speud less on education, 

^le.ss 9n p*tic lealth thai even your prettec.r*i",
spe1t. My ironourable frientls will ask, how was it done i hnere 

"r"vorious methods of tloing what my honourable frientls aie doins. Mv
honourable friends have adtled to the burden of debt oftrri, prori"...'' wh"l
is the^ilebt figur_e to-tlay ? My hono.rablo tienrt d.;Ed"d -" "to"ifi"debt ligrue. TVhat is 

-the .debt figure to-day ? rs it more than what ity: y,h"" my holguralle .frig$s cirme into ohee o" is it less ? Th; figu;
rB z crores more than the ori5tiual figure. (prertbr: As capital.) a"ritorig.ht. we will see how this dapitads being spent. r *;;t;y noirorriutie
friends to understandJ$t tley-wo,ltt get tf,eiupf*r 

"f 
;[irE;ilif th.yhave sohemes in hand for th6 betterdent-of tht-people.--ln"t they wiil

191 q.t any-supqort-1{ they sr-g +e,r-ely going to dra6n rhe people ,it tui*p-roltnce and not atlding one little bit to the amenities to b;e eiioved bv
oivilieod people. rI our education is to ;emsiD 

"i-in"i d";#";rh#
on an _average- 7, per cent ol our people are educoted-r coneider tmt It iil
most tlisgraceful for any adminiitration which should nuo" u"e"lin-di;;
ror 5 years not to succeed * nushins up _t!9 figure beyond practically the
originat ff.gur_o of literac-y in th6 ptovice'(M,iniita, oy frarrnotto: rt is 14per cent.) r do not know from where my honourible friend has got-ttis,
figure.-t'iguresofthelasteensusarenotyetpublishetl.

Mr Spefcr: Pleaso wind up, if possiblo. '

I)fuvan Chaman Lall : I shall tlo :9, M-r. 
^Spea!er.-, f am merely.

exercising-my ,rglt i" placing certain matters bofori the rrouse, which i
hopo, my honourable friends will take notice of.

L9t qe -cor9 to another very important matter. TVhat has been the
.,attitutle-of t-h9 uni-onist Government fin the people of this pro"ince- i{-v
. honourable frientl hoyl pe$ectly well that theie are g memberi ,oi ttie
l-egrsJatqg silting on tdest'u;dur ,rio pre stil uonina-inl bare anal
detained by '-y- honourable friend's ;Governm'ent. rs tnir tn" **ilIi

.to rule.this province? There is a very gave danger facrng e"ch oneoiui'end facing this country and r call upon.mJ, hono,ualle frienf no* to .="..ise.his_ordinsly sense gI hu-anity td perniit these members to b. ,d;;i
11d ,see 

to it that they- are rel,eased. . rra.v9 they committed any c"l*e iwe have had sesgigp.after-session and,ng justification has ever b6en givm
Pr -r honourable frienfl. for _the detention of those men. one mai hae
b69n in iletentioa ever since he was elected. as'a mgmber of thii:fo"si.

,! , . ., ji:
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[D. 0haman Loll.]
Thse is no justification t'hatsoever for such conduct excepting this that
wq aae to-day living untler the rule of the Punjabee version of the Gestapo,
the Punjabee police rol'. May I drarv my honourable friend's attentiou to
t&o fact that I want him to tleal rrith this matter not in the light of iusinuation
tfrat he made on the last occasion when he said that, there are some people
behinil closed doors who are capable of committing offences ? I\4ay I
ask my honourabls friend to tell this }louse what justification there was
Ior the arrest of those six members of tbis House, and if there was any
justification, then what justificntion there was for their release three days
lator ? I ask him is this the type of derrocracy tliat he asks the Punjabi
to frght for, is this tho typo of democracy an example of which my honourable
friend wishes to give to the world outside and the world. ttt large ?

ll'he police ma1' have been acting under the orders of tlie District
Magistr'ate or his own particular orders: we do not, hnolv that much. We
how this much that at 7 the Distdct Magistrate oaw my honourable friend
anat it is therefore to be presumetl that my honourablq friend knew perfectly
well that honourable membors on this sido of tlie house were arrested for
ng rhyme or rea,son. I ask him a catogorical question and a straight ques-
tion i did he order these arrests ?

Premier: No.

Diwan Chaman Lall : I take it therefore that we are living not undor
a iledocratic rule but the rule of a single I. C. S. Englishman. That is
the rde un{ler which we are ltr-g. trfly [onourable frientl whq is a respo-n'

s{ble Ireader of a responsible party, my honourable friend who has the
destiny of the province in his hands has abdic'ated in favour of a subordinate
otfiUat of his. If that is the position I submit that there is neither demo-
oracy not freedom in the province. We are living unjler a police roi and
they want moro and more and still more money for the Police department.

Minieter for Puhlic WorLc : It is a nation saving department.

Diwan Chaman LalI : It is a nation saving department. It seems

to bo a face saving dopartment than a nation saving tlepafiment. My
honourable frieni. must meet this cha,rge that never in kuown recorded
history we are aware of, during our life time, has there been a more effete,
ueelesi and helpless government than the present government. I will not
uBe a,ny stronger language and you will have noticed, Mr. Speaker, -th"!I em careful of tUe adjectives that I am using. As my honourable frientl
raid tino hae oome now'wbsn this provinoe must take note of the reign
sf teror indulgett io by ,ny honourable frientl. W e heve a reign of terror
frerv+iling in this province. fake tte last examplo of_ Shrimati Shanno
iXvi *Uo w&s neyer anywhere near'the procession that tlay (An honrutable
,metfra on ilw Aninnint bmahe:s: An oltl story.) It is a very oltl story.
If dy 'bonourable trientl who said 'old story' had,been behind tho bars
ilis 

"elatiorrs 
woulil not ta;ne sa,id that this wes an old story and he would

rst have seid "ol0 story' boing as innooeut as that lady. No man with
.judicc would say that this wrss &n oltl story._ It-iq an old-sore, it is an old
mte'of injustico, of auhbns,nd tyrauny in the lunjab nnd of policq ra1 and-9f
abrolute aarelessness and disregard of people's interoBtg by my honourable
triend's goveulment. My honourable fuiend is unfortunately too busy
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'with his various variations and versions of Pakistan, with. his party affIia-
'tidns outside'thd province and he is much too'busy witH'his troop's in-the
Middle .Enst do'I,oOk iato these matters which are of evbtry'8by oo,trcefii tb
the freedom;lovins pe6ple'&f the province, to those vbo desire that there
should be no blot 6n honest and straightforward freedorn logttg democr'otic
'.gdvehm€nt. - Remember that time may come when my hontifurable frionil
Lay be displaced in this'provihoe, not, that I am ashing my honourdbl-b-

friiin<l to give up his office.- What sort of heritage wilt hp leafe to th9s9 of
his succediorr : he may not.be here all the time : he may be trerrilatetl else-

where. 'What ssrt of 'heritage my honourable frientltls_leammg fot 4S"tto are left betrind him. Evoryone knows that as far as h6 is cOneprnetl hs
dOds possess iirtelligence and commonsense. Ifow mai4y of the others
possesls that capacit! ? They will inherit zalurn, tyratny dnd thgy'. vnl-
'i[heiit my honoura-blo friend's disregard for ordinary decdilcy .of- political
life ; 

,they will inherit i he pollce raj anil they will inherit ptractiodlty a bankrupt
ooncorrr as far as administration is concerned ; anil they $iill {hherit Some

thing which every decent Punjabi must be ashamed of. lcheeti Jrom lhe

Oppoaition benches.)
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IPremiea]
wag a, worlil-wide eoonomic slump. fhis necesgitated retrenchment on a,
very large soole'ot-only_ in this-department but in other dopa,rtments as
well. rt was then that the expenditure on education *es eut- down. Ee,
pitchert on thoss two years partieularly iguoring his earlier remarks about
the.eoonomio dep-ression in order to impiess th"e Eouse. There was yet
another faotor which was regponsible for the curtailment of expenditirre
on education. TLe honourable member was not here then. He'was then
in the Centra,l Assembly and so he does not know that at the time there,
yas. ? Eea!^deal.of criticism against the Education Depa,rtment in the
r-regis]atfive Council on the scoro that a disproportionat'ely large amount
wa.s -being !p!nt on brioks and mortar. rC was said thal -oiey should
not b.-e was!{-on pala-tial school buildings. rhe viow foroibly e'xpressed
was that midtlle schools costTg Rj. 45,000 were not required 

"or 
p"imu"y

ph99lr. oooting Bs. 15,000 each.- rt was said that p;rpt6 ;;ed education.
for their ghil{ren not necessarilS, in palatial builttinfs dut in huts, under the.
trges, in the open anywhoro.- That was also the view of the unionist party
*Sgh was -not in powor then, but nonetheless, on account of its publid-
spiriteil endoavours commanded influence and respect. We succee-iled in
perluading the Government of the time to cut dovir expenititure on bricks
and mortar antl the education budget w&s consequently reduced to 1,80lakhs. Ead the honourable member been fairuod 3ort, he would have
taken'th6 figures o.f the year 1986-8T, ihe rast. year .iitri" pru-uutonomy
regime for coqparison. r woulil now for the 

-benefit 
of tfie lrouse ani

yg!i":!*Jy thg lgnourable members opposite quote those figures. I;
1936-37 tleerp-enditure on Education wai 1,sg rakhs; now it is 1",67lakhs,
in spite of the faot that we had to ourtail our e*perditure consirteratty on,
aocount of the war, famins and other factors which vere so clearly men-
tioned. by my honourable eolleague, the Finance Minister in his "ildg.t
speech.

Now let us tako the other beneficent depqrtments. rrere again you,
will find that tho expenditure under the Heatt . Medical' in tggS-gz vas
45 lakhs; now it is nearly E0 lakhs-an increase of 5 lakhs. Again, ir jou
look at tlq !qg"r for Agri_culture, veterinary and co-operation, tf,e ei,peiai-
tqre in 1936-87 on these ilepartments was 5b.B lakhs inow it is ez.ziakhs.
Then take Public Health. Froq an expenditure of 11.p lakhs in 1986-9z
it has now risento ?t3'r lqkhs-an Tc-reala of more-than 100 per eent, (itteursi.
Next, let us take rndustries. rf the h'onourable memboi hatt asLed his
-colleaguo 

on his left, (Sir Gokul Chand Narang) the latter would have told.
h1m whqt_amgln! was_spen! on fndustries whe'i he was i" .U*g. of Indus.
!rte.t: 

- IIe will find :thar 
lho figures in 1931-32 wore 10 lakhs", g.6 lakhs

in 1932-88---no d.oubt'a retluction on account of retrenchment, in lgB3-g4
the figures were 11.5 ; and 14.7 i 19g6-8Z.

Dr. Sir Gokul: Chand Narang : Ninetoon lakhs.
'prer-ier : There was no 1g lakhs budget during your regiqe. It was14'7'lakhs when we took over and now *i n"**irir;;"u".""g". here onmy rig[t, 11pnjtq ot .rU iuo'.: aimr"rtiirilil;rH;;r;;."iitooa in our

Iar-, yar, lrP.4e_a.nd other factors-has increased it from 14.7 toa7 lakhswhich ip n-gdr[.a 100 per cent intrease. can anybody with' juitice,.fairness,
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,and honesty soy tha,t a 100 per cent incf,oago dunqg the fiye yeads th€t this
,Clovernment has heen rp office is not a oreditalle acfuevement,?,., . , ,, ,

- Diwan Charan Lall : May I rise to a point of order ? My honourable
,ftiend apparently has got a monopoly'of h&esty. IIe mdst realise that
that expression oa,rnot be applieit on itie floor bf the House to ahy member.
tlhere is no iloubt at all about it. The matter is as I'have pla-bed it anil
,my Lonourable friend should grve mo creilit for having placed it before the
iEouse with full khowletlge and possession of the implioations of the figuree
lhut I hovb plaeed.' I do not think it lies in the mouth of my honourable
{riend to say that,this is honest, that is not honest and so on. -

- - ll[r. SpeaLer: I thirik the honourable momber is right. While
it is not unparliamentary to say that such and suoh a memlei is not fair
9r jus-t, it is clearly :nparliamentary to say that he is not hoaest. So,
I would request the E0nourable Premier not to repeat the expression.

Premier : All I wanted to convey was that if anybody wants to take
o fair view, a just, true and oorrect perspectivo of thii exp-enditure, aad a
oorreot 'approciation of our achievoments, he 'need only look at'the figures

.jqst before we took office and the amount a,llotted in t[e budget for 1942-43.
The expenditure when wo took oyer was 60 lakhs less than it'is to-ttay in
.the beneficent departments. During these 6ve yea,rs, ln spite of the diffi-
oulties I. have mentioned we have managed to increase the expenditure
on b-eneficent works by nearly two-thirds of a crore per annum. This is
in addition to the amount put in the Speeial Developmont tr'und and the
Special Welfare Fund which between them, have abJorbeit nea,rly a crore
.and two-thirds. The honourable member has not been fair as by quoting
figures whioh wero not correct he has tried to givo the House'6 wrong im-
pression. I will take a oharitable view and say that he made a mistake.
I have now quotod correct figures for his benefit.

Again he went orr to say, whore is the inoroase in literaey ? There
.is uo increase in literacy because there is no mention of it. fhe House
is aware that before we took office there were constant complaints against
,the Education Department that it gave exaggerated figures of literacy.
It was allegetl that the figures were mostly fictitious. When we took over,
we took special care to ensruo that enrolment figures were correotly regis-
tered. We have suaoeeded in eliminating incorrect and exaggerated
figuros in the va,rious a,reas. In spite of what the honouroble members
opposite may say, tho facts speak fo themselvos. 'Whon wo took over
.office, the petcentage of literacy was B, and to-day it is 14. In five years
we.lave nearly douhled the incidence of literacy. (Cfieers tram mi,nisterthl
benches.) If this is not an aohievement of which any Government can be
proud I do not know what sort of achievement thore is to which Govorn-
ment can look for credit. The honourable member opposite (Diwan Chamqn
'Lrall) has left the l{buse. (Miruister fw Eilucatiqn :" He pr'efers to reqain
ignorant.)

He nort rofirred to industries. " What has the Governmenb done
with rogard to Indup.tnes ?il,he asked. i h*r" atreaay.quoteil figurer to
,show that qd have beep allp" to put this yiar into the h.ualget fo1 1g{usfres,
qegry doubls the apount-pri.'codparetl witn thp yea,r lg36J?.' M, hontpr.
sblg friend unfortungitgly 1$,not herp or else I, would have in tgrry asketl,

.Jrl.
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lPrernierl
him o question. Does he want that, Government should take over the
industrial concerns in the province ? If that is .what he wants theu there
would_be some justificatiof for hir critioism thathe Uur" not--.1."t;il;h
on industrios. But do his othor colleagues agreo with hi'n ? No country
except Soviet Bussia, has yet gone tolhat extent. If the honourabie
rqembers on those benches have travelled by road from L,ahore to Amritsar,
they must have noticed that Irom l-rahord fo" ove" nine miles. thero is a
co,ptinuous ptretph of factories and industrial concerng and again from
Khasa to Anritsar there are numerous faotories and worksho!'s. Anit
all these factories have been put up during the past 4 or 5 yearsl If that
is not industrial development, r do not undorstand what the honourable
members opposite mean bv industrial development.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is that Government enterprise ?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang ; Industries are flourishing as a result
bf private enterprise.

Prcoier : Ask your friends on ]'our r-ight and on yow loft whether
they'want that the Government shoultl take over all private concerns. I
would be agroeablo to consider the proposition if it is their desire.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 If you hail the brains to run these
concerns, we would have given them to you.

Lala Derhbandhu Gupta s Is my honourable friend prepared to
nationalise all private property ineluiling land ? Wo have no objection
to such nationalisation. Nationalise everything.

Premier : My friends orrer there evideutly havo a short memory
When the other day we proposed to acquire a public utility concern
they raised a howl. I refer to the Lahore Eleciric Supply 

-Company.

The Government intends to acquire it in accordanco with the terms
of agreement ; yet the honourable members on the opposition benches
were loud in their protestation when the proposall came up before
the Ilouse. Questions were asked, and criticisms were made that it would
'be disedvantageous to take over a private concem. There are those who
consider that unless state industries are properly run by experts we &re
not likely to make any profits. That is true. Take the railway manage-
ment. There are both state ma,naged railways and company managed
railways. It is sa,id that ou the state railways overhead expenditure is
considerable, but the efficiency is not greater than the concerns managed
by companies which ean afford to pay a biggor dividend and at the same time
provide greet€r comforts and amenities to passengers than the state railways..
But f am not here concerned with abstract theories.

fben the hOnqurable me,mber opposite went on to say sornething
obout debt. I think that he has not been able to comprohond the figo".t
in the builget. The Honourable Finance Minister explained in his budget
speeoh the debt situation quite clearly. 'We have added to tho assets,-
that,is, the eopital of the province by buildingnew irrigation works on which
lve liave speirt rihea,ily 6[ crores, yot our debt during theso two years has not
beeu Eore li'han 2[ cronss. 'Where ilid the reet of the money come from ?
Wb tdve found it trom our own reBources with the tesult that the copitol
aiid;i hbfe gone up, wfoile tlebt temains couiparatively small. Thatii the"
position sftor oul five years of ofroe. fwo new osnals hove come into.
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existenos and the third is in the looming and yet the debt position is better
than it was when yo took oyer ofrce,, Wbat more doos the Oppoaition
expect or want, ? We have not got Alladin's lamp by which we cah con-
stiuct big eanals antl coloaise lar[e acres of land 1uthqut _spqdigg a singl'e
pie. Byipendiug the money that we have done we have aildecl substautia[y
to the assets of the province by bringing unde.r oultivation several miilioo
irrigateil acres of lantl; an achievemelt rrhich cannot be discounted by
frivolous or malicious eriticism.

The honourable member asked what we were going to tlo with the milliens "

of acres of irrigatetl lantl. The poorer class of people ar.e getting . these
lands and thuJ earning their livelihood. A greater portion of this nsw
area will be given to those people who are fighting our battles in far off.
lands. (Cheers.)

Beverting for a moment to the debt position, m]- colleague the F nance
Minister quotett the views of the Public Accounts Committee in his budget
spoech. Allow me to read that portion again in order to mako the position
clear. This is what the Public Ae0ounts Committee said unanimously-

Wo are prrticulerly atruok with the souadness of the debt position_of the p_rovince'.
TLo aet doSt on tho lst April, 1939, vas Rs.33,26 laLbs. During the ye*r'
e loan of Rs. 2,61 lakht wai rbised, but on the Slst Urarch, 1940, the iret debt
rogetoonlvRs.S6'37 lakhs,i.e.,on incresseofRs.2,l2 lakhs. Duringtheyear"
the cost ofservioing this debt was'Rs. I,62,48 lakhe. The Accountant-Genera}
hsg calculated that-in future years the cost on this account will be Ba. l,di'72
lekhr, i.e., an inoreaee of l'24 lak hs, ia sprte of the new loan carrying iuterest I

et 3 per oent per onnun. These 6'gures establish the goundnees of the fitancial -

poto'v of thoirorince. a marked ieatqre of'vhich is that while new ciebt is
ioooriea, arr*rigementi aro also mado to cancel systematicnllv a lart of {tc

. provioue debt.

That is the debt position.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Is it not a fact that you have got a majority'
in the Public Accounts Comrnittee ?

Premier : But this is the unanimous view of tho Cornmittee which'
inoludes Malik Barkat Ali antl Sardar Santokh Singh.

. I am afraid I have taken a great deal of the time of the House over
matters which I consider to be unimportant, but since the honourable
momber opposite, the last speaker was'the main spokesman on behalf of
the Opposition I had as a matter of courtesy to meet his arguments. Now
I will.take up some of the points raised by other mombers. I am sorry-
to learn that ce,rtain members lapsed into eommunal bigotry. Unfortunately
I was not in the House at the time ; else I would havo asked them to refrain,
from walloving in mud. I understand that the appointment of the Vice-
Chancellor of the University u-as criticised on the g:ound that the pexsorlr
appointeil w&s &n agriculturist. I think that that criticism was most
uncharitable, In the first place the Yice-Chancellor is appointed by Eis,
Excellency the Chancellor. It is not an appoiutment in the hands of the'
Government. Further, the present incumbent of the post is not only e
scientist of great repute, but he has considerable experience of tedching
institutions both here and al o at Pusa and Cambridge. I am sorry that
this criticism should have beon ,made against the Vice-Chancellor who is,
*rring the University and the province sith distinction and is completoly
free ftom oommuuol and class bias. I have haard it saitl by responsible,
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tnd, respectable non-Mullims that the Vicb-Chancellor is above all communaloonsiderations and is always anxious to guard th;l;giti;;;J inturests ofoll elasges onit oommuliti6s. rt is unfortunate that a gen,eman of hisattoinments and intqrity should have been ;.;;;;d o'i'"o*-ooarism,
perhaps because he is unapproachable w stfa,r2flil;;""*t]Iair and just.That is most uncharitable. rf once in ri while a;l"di;;;*omes yice-
chancellor, it ill-becomes the so-oalled champion, ,t "rti""rri# fu d.ooor.,him.

Malik Bar[at AIi: 'we 
worcome hiu. Evory right-thinking manshoultl welcome him.

Premier : sarda,r santokh singh made certain criticisms and wanted
r p. u. arrswers to one or two points. He said tn"t ;vlr-

tounderst"oa*n"ff l;"k-,;;r$:t-Jl:.,n"rl"f,,T#:"Jilr;ll*1[t
members who criticized the ad-inig[16trion, then l; -r-;;ll ii- iuri-tn.ywere within t-heir rights to bring to the notice of the er""r"*""t the short_c.oprng! of the administrationln any particula;.fi;;. It is therigh,t of every member to bring any shirtcomings to- o* 

"oii"" and the5,did no more. ft was the uainer antl tangfi!! d-;;h; honourable.qllu.rqo. objected and r am sure.they have-tat'en hi.;a"i;tu heart andwill in future use more appro.priateranguage in 
""oora**u iiiil"parriamentarvtratlition. There was q"r^hilg *hi._h jhq; .oofa-"oi-.ry ;;;ffi;;f ffitrlouse. as a mattor of factlt is their auty 1o brG ;; o", iotir. the diffi-curties of the.poople ]hqry they represent and *" 

"r? 
u.i" i" iirt.n to themand remove those difrcurties as faias possible. Thil;;""ottiog for mfhonourable frientl to gloat ovor in their efrort.

r must confess that his reference to the-principal of the Agricurturalcollege, Lyaltpur, was ir very bad taste inde.ed- ri;:;y;-'; this provincewho knows the presont incumbent will attmit in*ih" iJ 
"rl#tf"*un 

of vastexperienco and knowledge and is scrupylourlt ir"p;rt# "iii noo"rt, andau able administrator. r. wa1 prery grieved" to ,1" iuut u'i"p"" of suchstanding as the Tribu,ne shourd hao6 stoped t, p"rrurr, ,o-rlti"r" inspired'by some dishonest comrnuna.l-minded persons. I must *uv, it does notdo anv cretlit to a, paper Iike rhe Tribtie. _ Tti, po;fii;ffif ir misht havebeen let in byan.oversigh! ol by ooe ,i trr" 
-s*ieait-rffl;, 

pressure orpersuasion. This la_pse is however unpardonabl";---s;;""ncharitable
criticism, unwarranted criticisq against a person who is known throughoutthe province to bo a personificatiSn of honesty, justice and fairmindednessis most unworthy of a paper like the Tribtme. " '(ii;;:ir;;; *

I think, sir, that the best speech of the day, if I may be ailowed to say'!o' wa* that of mv honourabre friend, sardar dil;t s*gt" -He 
made his

:peej\ in a perf6cfly partia6.;-t";',[l*.". Alrhough he said severslhard things about the Governrnent, vuiiu raia trre,n in?ocnl *uy that itappealed to rne. (Hgl, h?r.)_ 
'He 

had tfre aeecncy io ".. the mostdignified.tanguage. Not-onlv [hat. H; ;;i;d"il;"i"# rr ii,"-i.ffi;which other members on those benches wourd. ao *.rr-to-"il"irt.. rt is apitv that the r-,eader of the.opqosition was no;h.;"';il;tnti"n"t" opened*o see that members opposite hid not go astray. Ire himsJilade a good
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start which raised erpectations anil hopes that the level of the ite!1te during
his lesdership woultl 

-notbe 
alloweil to detorisrate. Anyway my honoun*ble

friend Sa,rilar Pa,rtap Singh matte a valuable contribution by keeprng it ot o

Iala lhchbandhu. Gupta : What about the speeohes of the U4ionist
memberg ?

Prenier : My honourable friend must remember that a melon getr
its colour froq anolher melon antt if there is one rotten qelon some othem
also become rotten.

Ith;*hb]dh" Gupta : So the melons on your siile are rotten.

Prenier: fhey ore perfeot. (L,aughter.\ Sartlar Pa,rtap q-gh
said that we should Lot in any way tdlerate tn6 high-handetlness of the
police. I am at one with him- and-I am in fullest poisible sympethy with
hiq. But he should realise our tlifraulties also. IIe knows them as well
as I do. Ile is a villager and. so am f, and he knows the diffioulties of the
rural popnlation. I would rominfl my friend that it is all vory *.4- to
criticise the police in this House and oomBlain against any particular'ofroer.
But onq must have aourago to follow it up. -When the time'oomeg fq
making an actual enquiqf, on tho spot, the very people who complained
against hirq back out antl the result ii that the enquiry is frustrated, an{ it
encoruag€s others. They say, t. an influential meqber of ihe Asseably
made a cbmBlaiut againit such and such an officer, an enquiry wae held
anil the persons concerned themselves baoked out." The result is that it
disoourages honest officers and encourages those who are corrupt.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : IIay I make a conorete suggestion ?
If want of evidenoe qgainst guilty offioers is your only tliffioulty, Ieave thot
!9 "!. Set e gooil example by granting permission to prosecute Mr.
Ilenderson and,.gee whether we o&n prove the oase or not.

Prenier : You have got trfir.'Henderson oompletely on yonr brains.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : But he, not you, is ruting Irahore to-tley.
Premier : , Sordar Partap Singh brought one or two oaees to my

notice. f will certainly make enquiries. . I hope he will alsorhelp us. It
is not fair to ventilate grievanoes-imaginary or-real in this EouG'uerely
to make political oapital out of them. -fhe 

best course is to bring them to
my notice antl Iwill see that proper enquiries aro hold by honest antt impartial
ofroers. ff any offioer is lound at fault, I oan assure. the honourable
member that thit officer will be brought td book, I cannot do more than

My honourable friend made a referonce to the allowances of the detenus.
Thore again f assure him that now that all these detenus are back in our
pr_ovinoe, oll represgntations will be considered simpathbtio*I1j', a,ird gorigrous
allowanoes will be given. IIe cited the instance'o{ Sardai Kabul,SingU,
and asked me how we assessed his requirements. If he has any. suggestion
to make, I will consider it most carlfuly. tn" p"*"a*" in ,oii= 

""r"pis t-ha.t we try to find out tho extent and value of the'property o! the .detenu
and the inoome from that property ; we also try to asieriaitrtwliether ho was
dependent on somebody wnen he was free; whether he has any childrdt
or other dependoats. rf as a result of bur enquiry we find thai there is a
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gap.Uetween his itcome and the actual expenditure, due to his detontion
we tiy to fill that gap. It is of course possiblo that the assessment may
'not be oorrect in some cases. If my honiurable friend can bring concret-o
instances _to -y notice I promise I will enquire into them, and if necessary
iaorease the allowance.

. A referenoe was made to the classiflcation of prisoners. I may tell
him {hat we have issued orders that all detenus whether they are in the"Gujr'at jbil or iir any other jail shorild be treated alike ; that is"tb say, they
would get the Bame ooncessions the same facilities and the same convenienoeB
in regard to dibt, interviews, correspondeuos, :etcr, ..everywhere,. Ordere
,to,this effect have been issued antl if ho finds that in any jail these ord€rs
tre hot being carried out he may bring it to my notice and I will see that

fort
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : What abolrt the detenus in the Lahore
?

Prenief : Ihere are no detenus in tho l-rahore fort.
An Hororrable Member : TVhat about Sardar Sardul Singh ?

'' Premie.r : My honourable friend need not be impatient. I will
come to tha{.

Now, S!r, with regard to the classiflcation bf prisoners. My honourable
friond said thBt we were very harsh. Now let me give him facts. ,We
ore very unjustfy criticised sometimes either through sheer ignorance or
else by distortion of facts, and evon those people who want to be fair to
Government are misled by exaggerated or irlcorreet statements; When
the detenus went to Deoli, out of all those who were sent there, there were
rix people wfio were classified as A elass, 1? as B class and 123 as C class
prisoners. Every one of them now is a superior class prisoner. There
is only one ohss now amongs.t the prisonerJ averaging bltween A and B
oloss apd ev€ry ono of these 123 C olass prisonors is an upper class priso:rer.
What more do you expect from Government ? 'We have put all of them
in the upper class although they were originally treated as C class prisbners.
f am sure that if the honourable members opposite have any sonse of fairnese
antl if they examine the aotion we have taken with an unbiassetl mind they
will admit that we have done more for these detenus than any other Govern-
inent has dona

.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : There wa,s no C class there.

Premier : They were classified as A, B and C before they wont to
Dooli. 'Wheu they were at Deoli they were either in class f or class If.
Now they are all in the upp$ class.

Munchi.Ilori LaI : May I know whether Shrimati Shanno Devi
ic. trdated as a 0 class prisoner ?

Premier: She is still an untler-trial prisoner. T'here is no qubstion
of classification ih her oase.

Munihi Hari LaI : There is. For . the under-trial prisoners there
*rg two classes, bettor cJass and ordinary class and she is being treated as an
orilinary olass prisonor which is equal to C class.
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iu,.. PtGIliOr s., tr do Dot kaoy. Th€n ,witb.,tqEcd to Saedr ,Slrdnl .

ifrdg[ 
-ffiil[ee6. 

thgt point .wa,B,.fl,lso mertia46d hlr my honourable'ffi€,Dili

$qfran-D.q$rA'0fuU... 
-.I,nay 

mate my poBition olbar.{,,, Ee ssksd..me what
1rm.the gfiQr&e wfich he oommitted. . I.am sur€ that hb woulil not expeot
pe.rienre+il lioul( todivulge.vhat his qfrelcr I&s', (Intnr:m.9tion.) fy ?
.{qi tUg'*npp *epson :tbet.bei wa'lsr{e'tod rurdeE rprrants toon the Central
tfiiver,*ryent. f,hey mpst haye had informetibn -*hrgh.ua$9 them take
thgt qlpp.. He,Wrn arrented under.tbe,orders of :the Ceutral Gover"'i'eAt"
(lfiw;fu.j,t My honourqble-frieo4s shbuld not interrupt- me: fbo
iirme Uia:of'proteits wers mised'in theoase of Mr. Boae'and it wos 6dd
that Governme+t was unfair in soying that he had, joinetl the enory,'he is
not o traitor. But even after he hatl broadcast {rpm eneny stations and

ilpiO [Aa ne"rE nim, those oritidB of tho Goverirment fiad not the tonosty
or decenoy to say that their oritioism was unjust.

Rai Bahadut. Mu[and tal Puri : Has he - _broadoast- frogr
r"ywU"r. i - fi"r any member of Government heard Mr. Bose broad'
oasting ?

Premief : ' I hove not. I was told that he was in one of the enemy's

"6o"i"LrJft(-'hooourable 
friond muit have seon the Governneirt of

Irrdir coiinuiii,iqud. He is a birsy'lawyer and probably he has no time,
TherGovernmarnf 9f Indie made the position quito clear.

. Muuhi II$i,Lal s IIas in beec dofinitoly ascertained that Mr. Bose

i8 in Berlin or Rome'or iu ilny 'eiremy country ?

Premier : I oan only answer that qtestion by reminding him of the
rtory of thb wbaver who was struok with an arrow and when he saw the
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hono,rable friend said that w&r was a central,stujeot'tu.t, :thereforo thig Government had no responsibility for the a- 8." i.8o far as retrenohment is conoerned, r thinf,-i #ffi6d'-;h" Eouge oa aprevious occasion that Clovernment Lad oousidered .;;";-;;;;;;;
3r1f1Uf. . Cortain reco-mendations have beon 

"r..pi"i.---bth"r, whioh
Dayo been tentetively ecoepted will be put into force 

-in 
due course if {rftorfiuther eramination 

-they 
flove to be ftasibts ana uenenoi"r. There is athird oategory-their _ooasitteration has been postponed till after the wa,r.ar regards others it has not,been found possiute to accept them. fheyhave all 6*n oxa,mined and deart with i"a- uo."i""x, "* honourable

Iriend will know the decision of Government on each one of tn6-.

- sardar santolh singh : May r remind my honourable friend that
I^r".":- $q qy"ti"- s fom U]1 own speeoh which h; ;d; lr;t-y.u. wherein!e doubted whether it would be possible to make any substaniial retrenoh-
ment during the war.

Prcmier: Perfectly true, and my surmise proved to be oorreot
beoause ooly ? few of the recommendaiions harre 'been- accepted for thepresont.. 'wo have acceptod a few and suspendod some till after the war
while some others, oo mlerits, have been-forind iiirr" i.pi."tioable.

The next point referreil to by the honourable member for Amritsar
XT, !h., "ppointment 

of tho additional finanoial comrnissioner. Ee asked," *hI hlyg ygu appointetl the third, financial oommissioner ? ,' W;, appointed him because the two Finanaial commissionu*, ir"o.ooe, aad the
x'inancial commissioneq, Dey.elg,nqent-could not between th"*r"io". oop"
with the additional work. rVe had to appoint a third financiaicommissioner
t^oioal 

$.th the ler.ge uumber of appeals in oonnoction with the ".* *g.n"in,r&ws. Moreover rt was.necossa,ry toappointaresponsible offioer- anaddi_
tional financial semmiegioner-to set ii irain tne irew.ia"atio" me&sures.'when the initiel work, including appogls, in connectioo *itn tu.ru taxation
me?sures are disposed otr it may-not be necessary to keep them. it;;
perhaps a iunior offioe: gay be able to cBffJr on as a m&lter of ioutine.But for the moment the- third financial cbmmissionor is lnaispensaile
P_":1"r,:,tg 

is,also the tgal appellare authorfty. Wiit;;s;rd1o tne'ug"r"i"o
Iaws al6o such as the Mar,iot.ng Act, eto., it is the fina-ncial co--i"esione"
who'is !h" t"u! appellate auiority. Tleretore, e"1":=i i iantett to do

wiln J!9 financial commissioner,.f could not d.o so. itl.-ilt;;
criticise, but if you keep-in view the amount of work which they are cillerl
upon to.do youcannot but come to the conclusion that any rta""tio" "ipresont is_out of the question. The third appointment is-ho\rever tem-
porary *g it pay b9. pOssible to reduoe it wher the spate of work and the

' unva,rranted obetruction in connection with taxation ffeaso"es is cleared.

Dr. sir Gokul Ghand Narang : More taxation mea,sures will oone.

., Plgnier: Yes, tley ryay be necessary. I may not be here. But
Sltt:,.lhg,*a" 919.ryho$r, whith* he is qn urbanite'or a ruralit", ;will
have to face atlditicinal taxation _to ptovide more monsy-and to" *upt rI
1n order to leep up the tandard oi the people *uo-ui,e 

"o* nnut ns.oru
battles outside the counfr-y (appratse). 'ent ir ypo ,oirc tneii .tilasia

.Jou hrrro to raise thc staidard or- lvinf of their .tiln atitliir A;. '] ,.-- -
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^ 
I ala Deshb*&,1 Gopt" : _ May I know what is the position of theGovernment wirh regard t-"-6ui"an iffirFloi;iri*iiH other sri,rye-grohi prisoners who-hav. 

"ot-[,u."-""fr*red so far,?,, : ] ,, , ,

,Premicr 3 'I am afraid Chauilhri.f,{1ish.na Gopal Dutt is not a satya-grahi prisonor. H-. r: once.a satyagrahi prisoo".'toi;h; i,. was rereagedond he abused the priviloges given ;;[il.
Lala Deshbaudhu Gupta : This is not correct. Ee was and ho is..still a satyagrahi.

gr*lfld* Santo[h Singh: What abour Eaja Ram of Messr.s Baja,

Premier I f caunot go into iudividual cases.
, Sardnr Santokh SiJrf , ,ntr r.r";*0" Beoparis. , 

,i ,., Prenier : I 
3m, 

afraid my honourable friend is not correct. IIe wa$'not a*ested because tre was 
" 
ffi;;;;;;i. Ti;; q*riir".*rs pur to me,be{qre,. Itis not for that reason th"rtT; ther-e: 

yuvuwrvu w

fltfifili"ifl #rp"{;*sffi ;:$;$'#l",%ffi ;,i"xr',"-*'*
PuDi&b Governmon*"-, 

tpr"j;-.;d^#r"ase in the pribe oi wheat. fiiar,is not correct. So f.ar ,, tib f""3.# grlr_"ro*eot is cbncerned, we said thatif onSr inorcase in orioe of wr"al-i,ei.1-o'u. mad.e, it shourd be at the leveli'of sa'yabout Rs.5tp".*aood and t[at that p_rice should not be reducedefter the harvest. ^rn"ilr *niTinJi,*,J'."u Government said. .we 
are not'opposed to'a reagonable increase i" in"l-i.. of wheat.' Sardar santolh si"sr : waJs;dpo.Gllg;;r *e 

"oaoction 
of price'of'wheat in Amritsarf.ffiE; i-i:;i;ris. a_e_o ?- Premier :. rt n-as.reduced. by the order of the Government of rndia.-'the.prioo is now .o"trou"J[y.inl'coii***t of rndia. The Govemment

, of Iudia has fixed rhe pil;.;i#;6;;"d we ars bound by ft.; Now, sir, the honourable *.-i.r, opposite said severel uncharitabreud irrelevant-thino,s, tul^i."..d-;;i 
.ur l*; A;;";i"i;;r"r. Before

' 
r oouqlude r nuet'onco_ again revert t-o the ,uri..t-r."-"Hirto my heart,' a subject'whiah should d';;;r; io ti". u.r* ,i 

"li 
prrrtrtic cftizens. rrrefer to the Eresenr war siruaiion;#d;1h6; il ri; #r", ; oqr eouatry.'fhose who slfil have got their heil; iiriea in senat shoutdrhla tnrl **-

"plocencv' flhev sho;rd 
""rur" t iil"itv 

"i1hd*;;;".? r duesry.they are now be-uinningil; 
"q-lrJii#:th" thrriat,is not go,remote.. .unin-terrupte., po"o "rrd*' 

'.1? 
;"d'"*fi; H; f;#fly ffi 

.;H.il. 
gd, ffis1:-11r?unjab for Searry oue huudr'e-d years has lured them,mto.& sensoor seaunty and compracency. rf this-,;ompr".;y il rii*ru.a quicklywe may all havo to pay nea"ily rorit. -tn" 

enemy.is knockia! et^our door ;so, instead of wastiig-our tide o" frirrfi
, lu*,r*r:*,H*"*ff h*-xt* ilx#"ffif;rjj dldone so far at tnrs.i;r;;; "iffiffi been s*rine hore d,ror over 

" -o"tilaiJ.@*:;r. llilJilf;..t, nor on-pe o** oToTt";i:I''tipes in different'q-r*r: 'd-th;;"Iri"ur'" *.-r.*. ol th'e oppositionlay their hands o, ih"i,.hrrril""d Ji1ir, by sueh p;;o;;..s rhey,areiloing their dury by: iu"i"-.""Jtit;il;;;,d;' ffi;HTJ and by their
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LPremier.] : i'' :'1'1'

ffi;$* i I appeal to m;4 honouroble lrientls to realize that we are not liviog

tiilit"r ii-l'= ; we are-passing th ough a most critical phase of 'our'fuistory:

Dr. sir Geed chand Nrang.l whB,t about the Miauwali peqrle ?

'IneiUave boen deprived of their gun licenoes'---'Pr"-i"r: Iiy honourable friegdmust remember that^the arms a're

t"o"irua i" tno int6rest of the country and for the satoty of the country'

1iH"-; *tt"a to give our arms for tho iafety of our oountry and the provinoe,

I.ap sure nobodY will refuse' --- --O;. $ii Cit"l Chand Narang : By taking their licences you hove

exposed them ro great dangers'-"'-i;;"r , "My hono"urable friend is looking at- the problem from a

,.ry-o-"il-*- poirt dt "io*. We should ensure.the safety of our neighbours

n"ri b.tor. orir own.safoty. We should not hesitato to give up our weepons

iU." i"q"i"A for the safity of our country and our PI9"il""', We comot

keep tUe enemy eway by mire.talk or prop&g3lda' .-W9 should-be prepared

to fieht the enemy, 
"La 

*n.., the time comeJl hope the honourable members

;;'-t"h" ilrp*itiiri benches will follow me to tlefeu6 ourcountr;r-'. (Clwqrs

i;;;;rfr;tiit*t uenct rt.T Instead of wasting tir,ne in futile discussio's

ffi; ruo"ra ioin us on t'his side.of the Eouso to face the comin-*,{a$et'
ffin'*riri ,r.iut'. o*t.tues ior the defence of our countrv instead of intlufuing

iii"pltri; i"if;g""r. 'We have to contend with a mogt unscrupgloug, oJ13I

*d *lUf"ss 
-enemy. Wo must baad together and qtrfuly thoel&r

itJ r*r""tibility for the defence of our . country' W9. know what

#;#;d; Chiria ; wo also know the atrocities perpetrate6 in Eongko.{g.

il{J;;; time foi mean underhand intngues and toctics. I oan-lssure

iiJtn*t * far as I am concernod I am here not because I om arxio-us-t{o

"".t"i" omre but because I have no alternativo. I cannot chlck lP. tlP';oiluJ 
r"""e this key provinoe in the lurch withou-t- ensuring the $tbili$

,lliilA;ernnent "i t]t is critical juncture. I woultl have formed au otl-

oa,rties Gore.n*entito;g d;;-ill'tU"-Co"gt"ts lligh Co*-ald kould ndt

Ifi;,;h; g"ogr.r. pa,rtJ d' join hands wit[ ug. Even now there ir.time;
,Tili#n i"ti.i"';"i" dantls-with us in meeting the menace.with whioh we

"1. 
i"t'"d i":&y. " Thi_s is- not the first ettempt-to.undermine.t_h,,1P$:r:

;.th, Gore*p6ot. Similgr attempts were mad.e before and fail€d mrBgt"

iil#uli;ffi Bi"tupl intrigue has^faited. L.ret the honourroble- mem$cto

ffi Iffi 'fuT*tf *i.ttlg;*"Ji,,',tt1"'Hly-,?i#r.ffi T$ffi;
fiiiiit "i,..*ppio"t "fgr"teo"t 

ii eocorttanie with the best ttsditioris

MF. Slrcaler : Question is-
' . 

" 
tU* tho dgmonil be roituooil by Bo' l'

Tfosoldpltemc los''
ilr. SDcaLer : Queetion is- )

'=.'*-";H_J#;1ffi 
ffi";'!1tfy,ft "EHl,,#f#':il.jffi il;%fl ryrts:

f94iti io rosfoct of Genera'l Administratioa

Ttw stotiw wu carrieil,'

ii; issi*uily then d,iournefl, ttll l2 ,uosn on Wednnsilag, tuk Mardt,

. 1942' 
2gPLA-{88*l?'e't!-8oPP r'ehoro'
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ASSDMBI,Y.

Weilnasiloy, tlu LBth Marah,1942,

Tlw Astionb[ met i,n tlw Assembly Chaniber at tZ rwon oJ tlre alook. Ml.
, !,ntlibohndr.

gIABRED QUESIIONS AND ANSWEBS.

Iupodirrort or rlNus BY rrrr SuprnrNrnnonlrt, Gnuv OeNer,s, oN
, HIg SUBOBDINATES.

*8i60. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghula,- Samad: Will' the llonols-
able Ministor of Bevonue bo pleased to state with referenco to the rbfly
to part (b) of starred. question No. 76701-

(c) whdther the Superintendent, Grey Canals, who imposett fines
on tho inforior ostablishment owing to his ignoru,rice aid ir-
fringoment of the rulos still holds that office or hEs Soen tmnrl,
feirred to soms other area ; '

(b) the namee of the personl who were fined;
(c), the asti,on tlaat Govsrnment took against the obove-named,

; $upsrintendont for the infringement of the rules ?

ittc''If6hroutablp Chaudhri Sit Chhotu Ran: (a) The bffiidrin
question is stiU holiling the same office.- (O Ihe honourable member is referred to the answer givon to Assembly
qq€6d6n No. ?6?0 (starre6l..(o)Itwas'uotconsitlerettne0essarytotakoanyaction.

eihlU"

(d)

.r:i,. i,:1l,lJ-i.,
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The Honourable Malil l(hizar Hayat Tiwana : I must decline
with regret to a,nswer questions, which sa,vour of communalism, on
the floof of the House. If the honourable member woultl put in aa unstarretl

'-=-' Mugr,ru orarcEBs or fxgpscuoN AND Gezptrno nANxd.

'18164. I(han Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Wll the Honour-
able Minister of Development be pleased to state whether any Muslim officers
of Inspection and Gazettetl ranks iu the Yeterinary, Co-operative and
Agqqrltule Depa_rtments wer€ supersetled by non-muslims possessing lower
qualiffcations a:rd having compa"atively bad record from April, 1937, to
April, 1941 ; if so, the names and qualifications of the persons who super-
seded antl of those who were so suporsetled ?

The Honourable Sardar l)araundha Singh 3 I must tlecline with
rqgret to angwer quostions which savour of communalism, on the floor of
the Eouge. f shall, however, always be prepared f,e sxa,mins any particular

Iryto+F of disproportionate repr-esentation which honourable memlers may
btihE to my notice in a moro infotmal way.

CUBTAIIJMENI OF DUBATION OF BUDGET SESSION.

,,, Preniel (The. Ilo.rrourable Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Sikantler llyat-
Kheu); Before I introduce the Batlshahi Mosque Fund Cess Bill- to-
day, I have important information for the House and it is this. I
have received. a request from several members that they woultt like
to go back to their districts antl tlo more useful work, in'oonnection
*itlq tL. Y"* Th-ey desire that the discussion on the remaining items
of the Budget shoultl be curtailed since we have had. e full (tresJ debate
covering the wholo_ fioltl of administration both during the general
tliscpssion of the Builget and in the course of discusJion on deneral
Administration an,-l Land Beve*}9 grants. Moreover, sin:e I may also
h3ve !o go to -Delhi and. some of the honourable members of the Opposi-
tiop {s9 may be requiretl in Delhi in connection with negotiations io" 

"politioal settloment-a most important business from the point of vie w of the
ururtr-y as a whole-r requested Eis Excellency the Governor to retiso the
progremme for the remainder of the Budget Sossion. fn accordance with this
revi#d progr&mme the discussion on the Budget will end to-morrow urrd
the House will take up tho supplementary d.emanils on the following day,
i.e., fay afte-r to-morrow. Thereafter, it has been suggested that if tf,ereis
any further Government business, antt if wo can publish-in.time the District
Boartls Bill, we m€ht again meet from the 26th onwards and then sit tiil
the end of the first week in April or_ thereabouts, to dispose of any urgent
b\lsiuese rwhich may by.then be ready. I may also m-ention thlt s;me
members heve given noli_ce of .two- important war resolutions which they
are an:tioug to discuss. .Normally they shoulil be taken up on a noa-official
{oy, _but this is not possible since there is not sufficiont tim-e to hold a ballot,
for'the next non-official day, if wo moet again on the 26th. In case, wo
rn€6t og&in; I will allot.a day. for the 4iscussion of'those resolutions subject,
of _coufse, to consultqtion wilh the !{onourable Leader of .the Opposiiion,
w[o together with his party has unfortunatef,y for some 

"ntno.tii reasoq
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tlecidett 
-to |eep.awa_y from the assembly to-day. r am prepa,red, if we

meet agpjn, to.set aside an official day., subject to t[e approvaiofihe speaker,
for the discussion of those two resolutions ihicn some fr-embers are so dn*ious
to disouss. Therefore, to sum up we finish the discussion on the Butlset to-
Torroy, we discuss the supplerirentary demand.s day after to-*orr;; *"d
thereafter, if necessary, we will meel on the 26tb and olose the eession

Mian Muharn-ad Nurullah : I waut to say something regarrling 6[s

Mn Speaker: He has mad.e an announoement. /

- Mian Muha""ad Nurullah : U'nder what rules ? It iE unprece-
dented.

Premier: It is not unprecetlentetl.

{reut'91 (fh, Honourable L,ieutenant-Colonel Sir Sikanrler Hyat-
Khan) : r introduco tho Badshahi Mosque Funit cess rjill. r also move--'- 

That the Badshahi Mosquo tr'und cees Rill be teken into consideration o,t onco.

Th,e nwtdon was camtp,il.

- Ut. Speaker: The llouse will now proceed to consider the Bill clause
by clause.

,. Clau,se 2. ; ,; '

Tlrc motion was carri,ed,.
,,,;,

Clause 8.

Mr. SpeaLer : The question is-
. Thot clouse 3 stend part ofthe BilI.
,The. motion.was aarr,t ed,,

Clauses 4 to 7.

Mr. Spoaker : The question is-
4 to 7 gtaod part of the BiII.

was caruted,.
' :. Qlause 7.

' Mr.'speelcr : The question is-
, That olause I stand part ofthe Bill.

., The rnoli,un was'curripil,.

Ti,ttn.

Mr. Spealor : The questionis-
Thst.tho title be thc title of the Bill.

i. i ffte; tnolbnl uns eafi.ieil,
- Prefrier: I movo-

f[a! lhe Bailehahi goquo Funil Corr BiIl be pbrred,
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c ,' Mr. SPPaLor : Motion motod'-

. , Th&t tI9 Bp{aha,ht Moeque Fund Cees BiU be pas.sed'

Ifiian Muhammad Nurullah (L,yallpur, Muhammadan, Brual) @'ll :

Sir, 'I-aiL glatt that Govern:nent has irrocured. funds for tho ropair of this oliL

froucneutinduntlertaken the task in right earnost. Muslims are gratofiil
to the Government and they aro cheerfully payrng this coss. But my only
submissior in this connection is that the full worth of this Inoney may be

roturned to us. A very edonomical uso should be made of theso funils. &e
funtls of the Muslims inay not be squand.erod. away in the s&me fagbion in
whic! oertain departments of the Govornment of Inilia are d.oing. Slero
the Goverrnment ii not getting full worth of its monoy. A rupee spent briPg!
only eight annas wort[ in somo cagos. Originally yhea thil cess was lovietl
for-tho iepairs of tho Badshahi Mosquo, somo people thought that the sum
of eleven-lakhs of rupeos was more than sufficient. Others, oxagrelcg-<l
contractors, thought that with olevon lqkhs a new Mosque could be built
sipilslr to the Batlshahi Mosque. But I tlifferod from them. Muslims wiU
te'[tid to pay more.money for this puTpose. But the Governmont sboulit

iy'i; ;te" foll Ls" oi tnit *oi.y by spending it most economicaily.
With these few observations I strongly support this Bill.

Prsmier: Sir, I am delightetl to hsar Mian Nurullah's spooch. But
I may p<iint out to him f[6tr the Punjab Govornment has nothing to do witA
the rep-air work. As a matter of fact the repair arrangem-ents are the direct
ohargd of an authority under vihose supervision the work is being_carried,

out.' This boily consists of the representatives of llis Exalted Itrigliness
th:, Niza,m of Hyderabad, the Government of India antl' others. I represent
the Punjab Govornment on that boily. I assure my honourable frientl that
it has always been our end.eavour to exeroise strict economy in the execution
of this repair work. It will not be out of placo to mention hero that the
Ilonourable Nawab Ahmatl Yar Jang Bahadur, the represontativo of Hytler-
abad State, is himself an engineer of outstand.ing ability. 11. .6116iniees

every itom to avoitl any wastage of money. Now we stand in need. of,moro
fundi becauso the repair work has increasod unexpectedly. It has been
found that cortain minars are out of alignment by 2| feet and will require
far more extensive repairs than at first sight seemed likely. Now the en'
gineers are of the opinion that during this repair work, these minars should
6e completely repaired so that any further dangor of thoir oomilg to hsrm
by natural action may bo altogether obviatoil. 4g?io, the elqineers hqvg
aiso suggestefl that the repair work of the central dome should be.odrrietl
out with a view to protect it from the ravages of time. IJ honourable members

would refer to the statement of objects and re&Bons attaohetl to tho Bill,
they will finil this faot fully explained thero. Besides, it has now been de'
ciit6il to raise the Endowment Fund, ahreaily started with a nuclous of Be. 3
takhs, to Rs. 6 lakhs so that a steady income may be assurod, drom which
tho cogt ol ortlinary repairs of the Mosque ia future can be de{r*yed. In
odditiou it is consialeretl that, if possible, the incomo from thd Fqtqal:rbay be

utilized to meet other demantls upon it. I again.anurr-o theiHolro$dh$lthl!
authority will take particular oare to see that the rqpau work is. exoqutoil
with the strictest possiblo economy.



REIJIEI' OF INDEBTEDNESS (AMENDMENT)'BILL.

Premier 3 sir, I beg to present lhe B,eport of the solect comrnittee
on the Punjab Belief of Inilebtetlness (Am, enttment) Bill. I also moye':-

That tho Puui6b Beliof of Indebtednoss (Amendment),Rill as reported fur the Select
Cdmmitte6 be tek€P into consideratiou.

. r- , -, R+qssaEr lvloqqpp FPrn Cnqq, Btrr,
, l. ' 'i '; !l

Mr. Slpaler: T!o6 queqtion is- 
.

That the Bailshohi Mosquo tr'und.;CeBs ht bo pageed.

Thn rywti'wr, wos cefiifrd. | , i' :,;:,i ',1,i'

, -1

The twtiott, wqs carri,ed.

481

Neu clnuse. r ':t1

Khan Muhamua{'Yusaf l(hat : Sir,I beg to ask for leave to move
the following new clause:-

Thataftorclousdl.'thefollowlnqcleusdbe'Ldd"d,;frrsub'section(l)bf E;[ion7
of the PunjaL Relief of InAebrcdnees Act, t93-1 (hereinafter referred to a6.thh.
said Aot), ifter the words "which is barred by the law of limitatio:0", the "Iryordg
'' or doilr money which a Muslim wile is entitled to reccive from her hugband
i""o""ia"fitioo olf tUt"iuoiago undcr the fslamic Law" be inserted.

Mr. Speaker : The honourabls member's ameudment for inserting_the
uew clause-is not in ordor. What is now before tho House is' the amending
Bill and not the original Act. fherefore, amendments can be moved onlJr

to the cla.uses of the amending Bill antl not to the sections of the original
Act.

Mr. SpeaLer:
by clauso.

Now the House will proceed to consider'

Clause 2,

Mr. Speaher : The Question.i"-
That olause 2 staad paet of tho Bill.

Tlw rnotiutl was cafi,ed.

Clause 8.

Mr. Spealer: fhe question is-
'Thet olauae 3 stand part of the BiIl.

Thn, motion wos cdrrrnil: 
Cbuse g- L.

Mr. Spdd : fhequestionis-
Thrt olruso 3-A otanttprrt of theBill.

Tltcmottonrffi cNTiPl.

Clfrlt^$e 4.

Ma SpeeLer : fhe question is-
That olaue 4 st&nd pgrt of the Bill.

Tlwmp$ortwos rlolrri,ail,
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Cldusa il
Mr. Slraler : The question is- l

That olaugo 6 st&nal part ofthe Bill.
ThA rno*ion tms canind,.

Clause 1.

_ 
Mr- Spealcr :' The question is-- 

That clause I stand parJ ofthe Bill.
The motian was carliid,. : '

Mr. Spealer: The ,,r.rrioo f,Y'
t[nt thb title be tho tirle cf tho Bill.

Tlw nwtton wos cotrteil.

Premier: Sir, I beg to movs-
That the Punjab Bolisf of Indebtedness-(gmondmurt) tsill*bo,pgssed.

Thp motion was anrtefi.

.. !h, Assernbl,y then ad,joutnnll till tZ noom on Tfunsilay, Lgth March,
I 9d2.

'tr '

so PLa-4Bs-u.6.42--SoiP l,ahoid I 'i 'rr ";i:l ..rl,ri



ErGErrI snssroN o, *ftt*r,ffRsr rUNJAB rrEqIgrJATrvE

Thur ilay, 79th Ma,reh,1942.

Th,e Assembly met in thq ,(ss mbly Charnber at 121wryrt,qf t#OdACf,' "Uz
Spealwi in the chai,r.

$TABBED QUBSTIONS AND' fiNSUMEg.

!'L

) D.rurun ro Robi cnoPs.

the Eonorirefll '

relief whiuh the Gocernment pmpose to,sfqcl? , :

The,scncnreble 6hau&rt Sir Ghotu f,ln': -ErdrstPatt:-1[&eYe'
ports receivpil by Qovenomont a,rs that'no i4eparabh @qgt wao. dpne
[yJoail to the Rabt wop in January, 1942.

Seconit part.-Dois uot arise. ! i .

Cor.lr.rso+fioN of,' LEAsEs ru -{rr,r Ben Cor,oxv.

*82{0. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharrc : -Will the Honoura!:le
Ministgr for Revenue be pleased to state-

(o) tho number gf leases of lands on tempqrar-v eulti'ration ponfispated

by the Colonization Officer, Nili Bar Colony, on eceount of
non-payment of rents for /labd, 1941 ;

(b) the number of confiseatetl le*ses restored.after the receipt,oi$rents
overdue ; ;

(c) whether any penalty was charged for paying these rents.after iluc
date, ud, if so, the.arnount colleoted' on that aoeouut ?

'-fbG Ilonorable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu'Ran: (a) 5a8.

(D) 340.

(a\'frirst porl.-Yes.
Seoord ?arC.-A bout Re. 1,400"

''tffi.4anaelkil.
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Purgles Pnovrxou,a Moron Uwrox.

- :t-zp. -PanditBhagat 
Ram shama : will the Honourabre Ministerfor Public Works be' ple-ased- ao sieil

(o) wh$_\er it,tu q Jact that the puaiab provineiar Motor uuion,
IJoaore,,reeenUy mode a- complaint to the Chairman, p. T. A.;
pgq:di1g the^non-provisiorr.-of..seats at p"f_,ii" n"r'"i"g, U"i[by Regional Transport Authorities in the piciin." ; - -

1l) if the answer.-to par! io) above be in ttre affirmative, the action
taken b;' the Authorities on the complaint mentioned above;if not, the reasons thorefor ? '

"PettenGltar5r tlocretary (Sh&ikh Faiz Muhammafl) ; (o) yes.

jD) A.tl Begionel.Transp-ort Authorities were addressed. rn their repliee
the seoreta,ries mentioned that adequqte seating 

"r.o*-oa"frn either had
been, or woulil be,'provided.

Prndit-Btmgd Ram sharua : IIy question was whether seats wereprovrded : r hevo not airked for inforniation about the future arrangements
which the Gere,rnpeat pay maFe.,. .

,ParliEpotary F+f-"F{y :_ -I,- somo casos so&rs wero provid.ed and
rD orners not,provrded. New ins[rudtions have been issued that they shoulal

-^^,I*#J,B,EE3! Ran St rDi: May I. know whether the pr<i-
oeediRgs,held by the Bsgig.nail TrpRErort,AutUority aro a,public *q"iryf -

^_^_P:S**trtV SocroUry i This queslion does not ariso out of thq'
lDSWer grven.

Pandit Bhoget R.D sharn : what is-the rea-son why in some places
oo seating a*angoments heve been made so fer at these p,iuti" 

"oqoiri", 
f

, Parlianentary secretary: Giving re&sons'does not constitute
isEllcg supplementery questions, , , ;

Vrgrrg nt Drsrnro.r Mnprcer O_rrrcnns or HEAlrx, Litourexe, ro
Runrr, Dtgpensenrns

. , 18206. c.lau{hrillruhamnadHasan: wiil the Honourabre Minis-let for Education be pleased to*
(o) state thenumberof visitspaidtry the District Modical officer of

Itrealth, J,udliaqd, during th6 hst tveh,e months. to ea,ch of
.t!g r,u4al Fnd,subpi{iqed dispensaties iD the L,udhiana.district ;

0) laylt tho table of the House a copy_of the romarks urade by ttre
District Medicar officor of ueaitu at the tirrqe of th; i;.
lpeglio^n of these dispensarieg during the peqiod.qrentionedin(a)? i; .
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The Honourable Mian Abdul llaye: (o)

49U

Nwther
oJ

oisifs.-

Name of ru,ml ildspensary-
(1) Gujarwal ., : .. Two.'
(2) Kum Kalan Two..

(8) Nnrpur Bet Two.
' (4) Isru One.

(6) Ealwora Ndl.

Num,e of subsil,,iaeil ildqmsary-
(1) Sawa<ldi lfd,'
(2) Nathowol N,tL

(8) Baotrhin Ir,iX.

(a) Antllu .. F l-fiL
(6) Ihe time and labour iavolveil in.typing the inspeotion reports wil}

not be oorrmensnrats with the result obtainsd"

AooouuooerroN rN Crvrr. EogprTAr, L{uoaleue.
;W. Chaudhri MuhammadHacan I lVill t&e Honourable Ministcr

la Edroation be pleaseil to'state- 
,

(o) the nnmber of rooms in the Civil Horpltal, Ludhisna, which
are available for such in-d6or patients &6 are poor and eannot
affortl to pay rent and also the number of rooms in that Hospital

'which are generally allotted to patientson paymeutof reni.
with the inoome on accoutt of tirat Aerived-ttriring,the lsit
year beginning trom Jenu{ry,'1941; tolJanuery, 1942;*&

, ,(b) whether doriog ths Ufe of thisrllospitol anyi occssiont,heve aritir' rvhen for want of aceommodationin the free ward poor patientr
, hatt to be accomrotlatetl in the roomB vaeant for doh patientr';
tif so, whether 6uch. oocasions,havo been many, and, if s6,
whether, &B a pexmanent solutiou of. the difficulty, the question
of convertiug tho lamily wards into free vards has over been
considered by thp Government; *_

(c) the amount of annual expend.iture ond annual income 
- 
fmm

different souroes, iuclutling contributiong by the Municipal
Committee, Lrudhiana, of the Lutlhiana Ciiil Eospital, ior
the last five years ?

Ths llonourable Mian Abdul Haye s (o) Pirst qnrt.-Therc aft, no
relnrate rooms for,poor pationts. Such patients are aalmitteil in the generel
rra,rd whioh has accommodation for 82 beds.

' "Secanl, polrt.:\hete'are $ triaying wards. A sum of Rs. 386 was realised.
rE rent of these rooms from January, 1941 to January, 1942.

" (b\ ?irst parf.-None
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[Minister for Eduoatien.
Secmrilf porl.-Does not arise.

(o) A statement is laial on the table.

Statmw,t stuuing the omwal, eaytmili,ture anit, ormaat incama Jrom ildfferent
solfices of ilw Cioi,l Hospttal,, budhi,ana, iluri,ng tlw gears 1937,

1938, 1939, 7940 Md L94L.
' ExpENDrruBE.

Year.

1937 ..
1988 ..
1989 ..
1940 ..
1941

,Am,ount.
Rs.

20,609

2t,}oi
21,066

22,666

22,029

Iwooum

Waild
from.M. C.,
Lud[iair*.

Miscollqueous.rent amd' fegs.

Rs.

21,942

22,t63

2I,666

2L,4y)

21,627

vrsrrs or T)rBTp"ror Moprcer. Orrrcnn on HnAr,rn, IruDurex.l, ro
VILI,AOES }'O8 VIT,IJAGA SANITArION.

., q8Bm. Chaudhri llluha-','ad lfasan:'\Yill the Honourable rvlinister
for Education be pleased to state-

1a) the i:um,ber of the'villages visited, by the. District.0{edical Officer
of I{oalth,, Liltdhi&na,' for, the puf,pose of. village sanitatirlr,
Dehat Sud,har and ,fnr irheckingthe. epidernic diseases in the
villages, o{ the ,.Ludhia,na district iluring the last twelve
months;

ib) the total number of children antl adults vaccinated iluring the
samo period ;

Rs.

726

aao

26

B.e.

396

6ro

820

600

701
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1c) wliether it is a faot that the work connected with.villa-'ge.:Tg
tion has rocently increased, if so, the proportion-of rncrease

;i;;rk a"ring it^" last three years ai cemparetl with the

preceding three Years;
(rI}whetheritisalcoafactthatthe.gum.bgrofsanitaryln.spoctors-' - 

,ot Sa,mtar.y Patrols is insufficient to cope with the ever

,n.r"rrrfr-#ork oi "iuage 
sanitation aid Denat Sud'har io'

the abov?'mentioned arJa ; if go, the action intended to be

takerr in the matter ?

The Honourabt Itftan AHut Haye: (o) Four 'towns antl 180

viUag-;. 
--

Seventy-four villages were visited more than onco'

(b) 44,7 O 6 (Primary vacoination 22,424 ; R e'vqccinat ion 22'282)'

(c) Part f.-Yes.
Parl II.*A statement is laid on the table' , :

(A Part -I.-Yes.
Pafi ll.-The Distriot Board has sanctioned the - appointment of

r m&" Sanitary putrJ*;-""a-o* Strb-Assistant Ilealth Officei has been de'

ioil"a to L.,udhiana air[riri .iro* tU. Special Public Health Staff, Punjab'

Statemmt showing the rural sanita,ry work il4'9 dtnolg. the gears

1 9"36-3 8 an it' 1989 -- 41 in Luilhdana d'i'strict'

Sdriul
No.

5

I

Kind of work done. r$6-1938.

736

1,095

66

109,913 foot.

478,915 S. ft.

r9&9-1941"

6,118.

6,828"i

93i

" l,y+l'

191.608 foeil

700,$73 s. ft.

Number of manure pita.constructod .

t Number of framed veatilators provided

4

to houses.

Number of welle rePaired

Numl:er of chimneys oonstructed

Length ofpacoa drains laid

,,A:eaof streets paved

Surronstasstox sv Cueupxnr Reu SrNcu eNp Cueupgnr B'ANDETB

Srucn, YsrlrnrNenY AgBr€TAfiTs.'
*815L Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam sam;d..}with returenee to

the an-sie; t. p"* pl 
"f 

rturr.a Ei"rtion No. 7729t, put_on 24th April, 1941,

rill the l{onourable }Iitist", of Development be pleased to *at0'--
whef,her it is a fact that the record of servioB o{ Cbaudhd Ram

is not bettor tban the'Singh and Chaudhri Randhir Singh
rnaiority' of the p€rsons superseded

(a)

,YoL XVII-Pags40&

by them;
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rK.g. .Sh.,ohulam semadl ,,
(D) the_ period of seriice by Chaudhri Ram Singh and Chaudhri

Rantlhir Singh;
(o) the special qualifio,ation wbich those two men possessed and for

which the;, have been allowed to superrede 98 men:
(d) trro considerations which weigh with the authorities while eeleeting

men from Seeond Grade Assistants for promotior &s First
Grade Assistants ?

Thc IlonourableSardar Daraundha Singh: (a) No.
(D) Chaudhri Bom Si"gb 20 years and Sardar Ranilhir Singh, 19 yeare

.enil I months.
(c) Very strong recommend,ations by their Divisionel Superintendents

.and their servioes during the last Great W'ar.
(d1 Consistent good ropoits on merit, efficiency, integrity, special

training and war services.

fn oases where these are equal then seniority is also considered.

Hrupu JArs.

t8l5:1. Khan SahibKhawaia Ghulam Samad: \\-ill the Honourrrble
uioister for Developmont he pleased to state the number of Einilu Jate
of Ambala' Division who have lreen promoted to the gazetted rauks siuoe

.fp4l 198?,_up to date and also of tbose who have beentupersra"a iy tn"-
in all tho dopartments in his portfolio ?

Thc Honourable Sardar Dacaundha Singh: I regret I cannot
.&uswer this questron on the floor of the llouse beoause it savours of com-
munalism.

POINT OF OBDEE.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: On a point of order. Sh, Circular
No. 868-Cir.-.

lf,r. Spealer: What is the point of ordor ?

Iala Bhim Sen Sachar: Sir, if you will compa,re this circula,r with
'Ciicular No. 882, dated the llth February, tg42-

llf,r. Spealer: To-day is the last tlay fixed for the voting of demands.'fherefore, their aonsideration oannot be interrupteil in any ma,nner what-
80ever.

Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : They want to protest against it.
llf,r. Spealer 3 But the authority of the Goyernor eannot be ques-

.tioned.

Munrhi Hari Lal: This is not the last day-
Mr. Spealer: Bule 172 (5) snys-

' On the last day fixed for the voting of demande for grants the consideration thereol'
sh&ll not be entioipated by a moliop of ad-jeumme.fi or be intemupted in any

. .other menner whaisoover] nor shall any dilatory mrition be mooed in reg*fr
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Consideration of Demdnils rdanirot' ;be t ildlaybrl ih
iir thg last ,ilay qooording to ths ilegla-rption of the
No. 19.

IdaBh3-'ScnSachar ! OT o qointpf orilpr, :,, i i ) . l: 
l,Ir. Secatcr : I cannot ollory disoussion: on a point of ordet lor deloy'

: ing the disoussion of Demsnds

Muuhi Hert l.al: On e point oi orilel. ' , ,

ll,Ir. SpeaLcr 3 I have decitletl the point of order. Llntefirrpritlns). ,

Lala BbiE Son Sacher : The question is this thst the ofioe has issuoil
,a certain agendg-

ll[r. Spealcr: Yes, it is issued in conformity with the orders of thc
t(lovernor.

L.le Bhim Scn Sac.haf ! ' This is exactly what'I say. ' If you.will ellor
..me to put my point of q1fl61-

Il,[r. Spealer 3 I cannot allow a spe'ech. Qnturuptions). ,

Munrhi llari lal: On a point'of order,

, llr.Slrcater: . No speeoh. (Int'erruptian's).,

LaIa Bhi- Sen Sachar 3 I am very sorry.

ll[r. Spealcr: I have read out the B,ule and, thereforo, I oannot
. allow any speech becauso that will take away tho time whioh the Governor
. has given for the discussion of pemands

Lt" gti- Ssn Sachar: I hope you will be kintl enough to let me
place my point of order before you and then deoiile.

*dey.

Pandit Muni IaI Katia : You have got tlie power.

Iltr. Spcalcr: fhe Ilouse will now proceed with the business of the

'Ii'

DEMANDS.FOR GnANT$,

AGRrGUr'TUBD"" i' ' 't
,Fiaancc Minirter (The Honourable Sir Mano-hpr ful)r: .I po.v5

Thet o sum not eroeeding R,s. 43,30,500 be granted to,the Goverry to, d.e&ay tho
oha,rgcr tbot will o6mo iri courte of payment for {,he'3zedrrduilitg Slst Utroh,

. l94g,inSespectofAgrioulfiue. ; :' .,.,,r1 .,,.i,..,',
Mr. Spcalcr 3 Demand moved ie- .':

Thot o gum not exceeding Rs. 43,3O600 be granted to the GqypfrrgT to defray tho
oha,rges thot will come in.courao of poymodt for'the ybdi'rinililg BIet ![a,roL,

,, Lala Bhin Sen Saclar s'X riBe to a point of order. , It lrslatee to'tihe
'business before the:Eous6. All the demandd are'going to bb'takenrup to-

;{qy. That cannot be,done., ,,,1,, i r | : I ,,,.r..1 ,rli:,,,i..li r'ri.,l i
: i lllr. Spea|jer'3' {hbt, poiht iI have, deoidefl; I fr'so-nrisfir o]low unf
speeoh, .;:,i :j:l

, ii Murhiilfiiti Iif i, Sir. pti are,'holt tfi intefprot,.f,le*,qdo$ifud we
'ryant your interprstation of t'hb rologr r,,i,rt ,i'-.:l,,ri 'r.,' ;l ',:lilil'r i " '-'t

'erdy'ma,niiu.' This
'Goimqrl D6monil
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, Chqudhri Muhannad,EEran.: On,o point of order.

di...kflf#"fi"lhaverope&teiltv tord rhe Eouse that I wilr not arrow

Diwan chaman L"lt , Eeavens ere not going to fall if you allorv ugto raise this,matter on the flobr of the,iEouse. " "

- ,lt sneaLer : {ou can r do it ? The time which the,Go'emor has
lxeojgr discussing and voting the Demands for Gradts .*"oi t" a*ot"ito a differcut matter.

Diwin cha-Til.l"u-t |tq.v r make a request to you ? This is a very'imFortant r[atter which affects tire entire Eouse. r - - -

Mr. Sqea[er : ilhat is the honourable member,s point ?

Diwan Chaman Ldt: A serious thing has happened. It has tiffi
. awg,f thg:ight of tho House to deal with thJbudget as it should h."" b;dealt with. some {ays were ailotted for the ai-.."r.lo" oJ tu. o.*r"a,
and., sudderlx_ *y honourable.friend has announced that we must finishall the discussion to-day. .r wourd ask you in the interest 

"oa 
tn.,oig"iiiof the rlouse u,hat compelled my honourable friend to mr[" tn"t il?g"J-tion to the Governor. E9 oye5. an expranation to the Eouse. E; ffir".ly

said that he wanted to go to Delhi.

Mr. spcakcr: r carrnot allow any discussion on the statement which. the -Preruer mado yesterday.

Diyan Chaman LaIl : Surely, the Eouse has got every right to ask'him that.

Mr. |p"*sr : will the honourable member quote a rule or precedent
in support of his contention ?

Diwan chanan.r-u! , rs there any rule whieh permits the Governor
to alter the dates which he once ailotted ? Au that ihe Govemor can do
v.hen- !h9re is any difficulty-in the interpretation of the rulos is that he can
give-his interpr_etation aod .1hat yould be fi:rar. 

. 
surely, he has no authority

to change the dates once'allotted.. It, is ultra uires.

Mr. Spea[er 3 {['hat is the honourable member's authority ?

Mr. Spcaler: The honourable member eould have seen me in my
ro()m.

'',' , . fala pE'- Sea,Sa6trg[: I{ yop will permit me 1o sey-
^ .l[r. Spcaler: .Shou' me ]ou.r authority first. In my opinion it is a

. tundameUtel'and universa^l pnnsipls tha_t ono sbo ean do i tni"g con unaloit ao,wel[,1udesi.,he,is expressly debarred orprohibited to do so.

IaIeBhinSaSechar: The circula,r which has been issueil
cfrgc does not,quote ady auld,under whioh,the Goveruor om do
has done.

by your
:Shat he

ilIa$p*rd : Now tlie iEose rill,proceed rith.tha bhe ner's of thedoy. Chsudhri Sumer Singh moy,mme.Hs oxrt uotioa. , :.
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. - $h.dtri SuDor Singh
r (Urtlu)) : $ir, f,move-

(South-East Gurg&on, Gene[a1, Burai,

' I^aL BhinSen Sachar:' Sir,'I have given notice of a privilege
- rmotion. ' ", 'r,'i' l

Ilh.'Sg,ea&er: No motion-not even e .privilege motion-can be'allowet[ 
to-day.

Chaudhri Muhammad Harsan: ft must be allowed aE. it",,affeots
the entire House. 't ' ':'.'

:That thditou ofBs. 34,0fi),on aocouot of total dcvelopment a,bd ifrprovm€ilt ofthc
Uintg Pa,rL be rBd.ucetl by Be. L

.;,- I havo toinvitp attentigu of the Government.to the fact that in these
,fuyspf sqargityrondgravo qituation;ir the cour$ry, it is not desirable to mrarte
money on such construction. It,iB e.very day .gaid fuom all sides tha-t *hue
is no peace in the world. and that India is inierious fla.nger of belng inrreded

,.f,€ry shoutly by the foroes of aggressbn., :dov0rnment is'cnt'tg for funds
and,more:funds to combat the evil forces of the aggrossorr; Not a dqy
p&sses without, such appeal for funds. But in spite of this most pressing
njed, Goveroment is prepared to.ppare s large sum of Rs..34A@-{gr' q' total
itet-elopment'antl i'miroiement oiin" MintJPark ". Now'lei ui iemember
that'the devel6pmeiit of such gardens and parks is a hohby to be Be4e+redin times of peaoe and not war. There are more pressing noeds of d-e_velop-

ning rtnar,initustries aad ammunition thn,ilhe luanufrs of.jordotingond qit-
,ting"in,ihe rbeautiful parks fullof blossofis. 

:

Prtr:i,lege mofi,ion-Curhilntent oJ Budget' SesEion. 
.

l[r, S6ca[dr: Fyt I.arnnote&opsiti,i .:,,,g,i . .;;,,.:' ; ' , . .'''
kla,Bhir'. Sen Sachar : Is t[att'gromdn'dl'order ? :

' Ihr$ir GoLul Chand Naraig, 'It dour'rot appiy ,tq,. p.ioileeu
motions.

*r*It1igffJt i; Ihave.read tho r"oti6n and bgn5if it to.,po out ot

f hereby beg to give notioo of the fqlpwine pdvilcge,potiop qtderBule,BT (!). ,,I'ug{t!cst
you to give preoodetroe to it over all othor business ofio-day :-

,; ,i , 'In the'opi+ion of this Eouso, it is an infringoment of ibe pfivilegei of this Eouse to
ourtail tho time allotted for the discussioq of tthre QsqsndF,aa iaiinated,:to
the meribere of this Houge. i

lfhe honourable member considers it a privilege of ihe:Housd'thot tho
tine once allotteil by the Govetnor for the discussion of Demands for Grante

,,(t&lnot,be reduoed Ly him, I have.already ruled that one whocan do a
,ttlqg can undb it as.rvell. If the Gsvemor:origrnally fixed 8 daye he oould

, ,tuduoe that puiod'-to 6 days. Aocordtrgly, I rule the motion to be out pf
ordor.'

' ' -Dh;SDcalBr: I bavegiven my ruling and, th'erefpre, c&nnot ollbw.any
"fhither disbusriidn.

LdaBHin Sln Sachar: I a,m extremelr-sorrq {p} Q,.ye,grg.}our'ruling without'peimitting us to say a word. on the pdint. '
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chaudhri sumer siryh: sir, r was submitting that the amount whioh
the Government have earm-arlied for the purposo otfeveloping *ra inprnv-
i1g-the Minto Park is totally unnecessary. 

-My 
tiontentio'n iJ tlat iir'vie.

9f tle gravo situation i" thj tountry, eve"y aoaiiabre pie rnoot,a b;;;;#;e
fo^r being utilised in soy3 better wiy. r ieel that it;ould te 

"oiningr 
slort

of a sheer waste of public money to spend it on suoh oonstruotions.- you
lill agree wit! me, -sir, thet the worla is moving fast and unprecetlented

-.changes are taking place rapiilly. rt is high time tf,at the eovern:ment Jr"[a
money and spent it on more useful purposes.

Dr. sir-GoLul€hand Narang: un much less important oocosiolu
Ip! h-aye allbwed the honourable fr'ember raising his point of order to ex-

.'plain his point. This is one of tho most ;-portint odoasions_

*_+rtj sgeater: r appeel to the honourable member's lqgar knowledge.
whet the Govemor can do he oan undo it as well, unless h'e is expressiyprohibiteit to do so.

. ^Dt Sir GoLut Chand Narang : I am not questioning the order of
the Governor on its merit!-. i ontiieminaed you tntt on m-uin l.;, d;;rhaut 

.ocoesions you have allowetl my friends ms-king o motion to make e slate-
rylt i" _*pporl of their motions. fhis is one 6f the most important oo-
cogions, r should aay the mast i,mporla$ ouwiam, beoause this ls the first
time that the Govemor of the prtvince, prso-abty o" in"aarioe of the
Yi"irtry., has gravely inf:inged on the priileges oI the Ho"se and. therefore
the motion has been t-abJgd.-_ You, trfr. speaker, ore the protector of the
rights anil privileges of this House.

lf,r. SpaLer: But have I got eny power to interfere ?

-Dr.Sir Golul Chaod Naraug 3 Your argument would ther oome,to this that the Governor having o[owed eight iays for tho fiscussion of
. the-budget oan the very next diy stop au &soussion oi tn" bdget, can
he ilo that ?

- " ,l[r. 
slnarcr : . cannot e- Goveruor, after allotting days for the voting

ot {9ma3ds of gr_snts, suspend the Assedbly under sectioL gg or prorosui
or dissolve it uniler Seotiou 62 of the Goveinment of rndia .q."t, bJit* ?["allotted days have been used by Assembly ?

Mat& BarLat Ali r. I just want to place one point before you. It
,:is a very important point.

,,,. , {-r. Spcaler ; { tte honourbale member has got any auttrority
in support of his point he may send it to me.

, . , Malit BarLat Ali : This is a matter whioh touches the funtlamentol
,,1ights 9f this rlouse. The Governor elots the days tor tne discussion of
$"q*-q+ exenoising his individusl judgment. rt ii not a matter thet can
be tlecirled by the Governor in the exeroise of his disoretionary pow€r.

I[r. SpeaLer I If any hoaourable membet is in a position, to oonvinoe
mg that the three days,_whioh have been taken away uy the corernor, hove
"beeri triiren 3way iuegitly 9r qnoonsiiiutionauy, tf,.""iii["-il;#;;;
;that poyer I shall restore the days, otherwise i am helpless..

'Malil Barlat Ali : . MI. Speaker. ' I rrispectfull.v submit-
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Mr. Spcalcr: I cannot allow the honourable momber to make a

rpeeoh. :

Melil Barlat Ali c I do not want to make a speech' All that I wiBh

to saySll
llr. SoeaLcr : I tlo not want to hear suy moro speeohes' The honoul'

able membir is questioning my ruling.

Ittrtit Barlat Ali: I know that I must oooept your ruling.

llf,r. slrcalcr: I tlo not wish to woste more time of the llouse.

cbauihri sunor singh: My sub-issiou is that q th98e deys 9l
ror.oiti, e-Jr"*;rd;ffiiffii speia a pie on Euoh items, but.the proceetls

of tUeii"as shoultl be utilised foithe pr6seoution of the war.
'with these few words, sir, I oommend my cut motion for the aooept-

anoe of the Eouse.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: I wish to raise a point of order.

Mr. Slnaler: Please let me have your point of order in writiDg.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is thore any provision in the rule8 that
a point of order should also-be raised in writing ?

Mr. SpcaLer: rs an honourablo member in order to make e speeoh

in the garb-of a point of order ?

Lala Deehbandhu Gupta.3 I am srue you will agree thot every merh'
ber has a right to reise a point of order. : ,

ll[r. Spea[er: I cannot allow any more points of oriler unless they
are sent to me ip writing. 

.

Lala Dshbandhu Gupta : I want to know the rule which lays down

tmt aloi*;a;d", th""taie sent to you:in writing.
, Mr. Spealer 3 The necessity which has arisen to-day is the rule.

LaIa Deghbandhu Gupta: I would respeotfully submit that my
point of order should be heard.

Mr. Spealcr : If it relates to the motion under disoussion, but not
btherwise.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta s The motion has been moved and my
point of order is that it sh;dd not have been moved

IUr. Srrealcr: But it has been moved.

, Ida Dcrhbandhu Gupte: On a point of order,I hove got o rigbt

l[r. spealcr : If he raises only his point of order and does not makg
a speeoh.

Lala Derhbandhu Gupta: 'Was it right for the Honoureble Premier
'to go to Eis Exoellency ove-r the head of this llouse and make a request of
that nature ? That is tho point of order I want to raise.

Mr. Slrcalcr: This is not a point of order'

Demand under consideration, motion moved-
Tha,t tho item of Rs. 34,000 on acoount of total dovelopmoat aad impnovorrent ofthe

- Minto Park bo reducod by Re. l. r .
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.Lala Sita Ram (Trade lJnion l-iabour), (Urilu): Sir', f rise to,,oppose
the cut motion moved by my honourable friend Chaudhri Sumer Sing[-€nd
deplore very much his mentality which would not, let glip an1. oppoitunity
+o hit, and to injure the feelings of the urbarr people. He has proposed
this cut, f am sure, under the impression that this anrount is going to be
given from the Government coffers for the benefit of citizens of l-.,ahoib, who
in the opinion of chaudhri Sumer singh and his many agriculturist frientls
deserve to be hanged rather than shown any favour. But what an igrrbrance !
f really pity because Chaudhri Sahib does not know that the amount, pro-
rrided under this head really' belongs to the people of Lahore who cohtributed
;it when the Government proposed to erect the King George Memorial in the
Minto Park somd tirne back. I hope that the Honourable Minister will
kindly throw light on this subject, so that the misapprehension of my
hortourable friend Chaudhri Sumer Singh be removed.

Let me narrate in brief the previous history of the case for the informa-
tion of my honourable friend. As a matter of fact we have been making
genuine efforts for the last ten or twelve years to develope the tr,Iinto Park
for the tecreation and healthy amusoments of the so thickly oongested people
of Lahore, who are unfortunate in not having any open space in the old, old
city with its narrow lanes and shaded by-ways. Several lay-out plans were
made and discussod, but the proposals had to be postponed for one reason
or other, the ohief being the financial stringency. Then came the proposal
of erecting tho aforesaid memorial in the park and the people of Lahore,
willingly and zealously, came forward with their contributions for this
uoble purpose. Now it is a matter of gratification that the Governmont
have at last agreed to spend a reasonable, though not, sufficient, amount to
begin with on this noble cause.

I-rahore requiros suoh a park very badly, Sir. The daily deteriorating
health of the oapital of the province is a question of no lsss importanee. The
'civil' areas have spaoious.gardens to breathe freely, but the inhabitants of
the old city are criminally rreglected irr this direction. They have no such
open areas for. recreation and daily walks. They have been virtually breath-
ing without lungs, and Government have dgne a real scrvice to the capital
by sanctioning this sum to begin with for'the improvement of the lIinto
Park.

As regards its situation, the Minto Prr,rk enjoys an enviable irlace. Iryiug
in a very good locality in a secludecl and undisturhed eorner, it is situated

i'just out$ide 'the citi walls and in the neighbcurhooil uf a big Gurdwara
1"4 t!.r grand Shahi Mosque jus+, near the old Fort. Large numbers of people,

.iacJudrng vomen and ohildren, go there tlaily' for their evening ancl moming
walks. rmagine the greater benefits v'hich would be derived wben the wholo
Park becomes a beautiful p&norama of cricket. hocke5' and foot-ball fields,
runniog tqacks, swimr,ilrg anC hathing tanks, and f-'congr.atulats Govern-
ment for this rightful step arcl assure m;, honourable frieni Chaudhri Sumer
singh t'hat the people of Lahore claim this alr as theil right rather than
cbarity.

But let me ring a note of varning in this connectiorr. Th. nlinto park
is o very good locality otherwise, bul the filthy nala running on its north-
west si,lo is a standing nuisance. Unlens the bacl smell couring froru ib ir.
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{ontroiied, the greater amount of the monoy spent w:[ lre ,ractlcir,lly,
wastect.

With these few words,. Sir, I strongly oppose the cut motion.

That isl if the zamindar prospers the urban people such as
'doetors and pleaders shall also prosper. The

the zamindars.
prosperity of them all is tle- ,

penilent
Irom th

upon the prosperity of If the traders do not earn
em directly they at le'ast do so indirectly. But the lawyers mainly

depepd on their fees.

Now I would like to sa;, a few words in regard to what Government '

has done for the zamindars. First of all thoy have increased their inoome.

Mr. Deputy Spea[er: IIay f request the honourable member to be
relevant to the motiorr ? It relates to the Minto Park.

Tihla tagiit Singh Bedi c . I 'was discussing the entirrc, dBmryili in
respect of Agriculture.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer :, That is not releva:rt-., . i" ' . ;

Tikka Jasiit Singh Bedi: All right, Sir, then I will just say that
if Govcrnment }rave given a small sum for the benefit of our rrrb*n btet&bn,
thero is no occasion for my horrourable fuieud to opose this step. We should
be rather glad thert Government cnros as much for the urban people as they
do for those living in rural areas.

With these words, I oppose the cut motion moved'by m.1, honouiablB
friend Chaudhri Sumor Singh.

Minirtor oil Finance (The Ilonourable Sir Manohar Ltrl) : S4 I
speak on this motion because I happen to be tho Chauman of the Minto Park
C<immittee. The first thing that the honourable members may wish to
know or be reminded of, is this, that a subscription of somethjng like trvo
Iakhs of rupees was raised by the public for the furfherance of this parti-
aular object. Government's own contrrbution is small to help in carrying
Iorwerd thig admirable scheme. The first timewhen the amount of Il,s. 50,0CI
vas s&nctioned by the Government was as far back as the year 1987-38.
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fMinirter for tr'inance.]
The work, for various re&sons, could not be taken in hand for some time.
We have made a fair progress now and. the work is aotually' well in hantl.
In the coming year it is proposed to spend a part of this Bs. 50,000. During
the ourrent year already a certain amount -has .beeri spent under proper
ssuctions. It certainly could not be the v-ish of the honourable member who
has msde himself responsible for this cut motion that the work which has
rheaily been taken in hand and, on which a certain amount of money has
rotuolly been spont, should now be left half-way. The amount of contri.
bution by tho Government is a small one as compared with the total which
has been roiseil by public subscriptions. At the time when these subscrip:
tions were raised, there was naturally a Ereat deal of enthusiasm in the
publio to bave tho Minto Park placed in a position where large numbers of
people could have their sports, could ha.ve other entertainments and could
&try on vsrious kinds of exercises. I would, therefore, be extremel)' sorrJ
if eny rtember of this llouse thought even for a moment that the small
contribution of the Goverrrment should be withdrawn at this stage when
sB ar€ alreedy going on with the scheme. I rould ask the honouratrle
member to withilraw the motior'

Chaudhri Sumor Singh (Urd,u): I just want to clear the misunder-
etanding *hieh se'ems to have been created in the minds of mv honourable
friends.' I am not opposetl to this work being undertaken li5, tUe Govern.
ment. But my objection is tha,t such things ought to be heltl up for the
duration of the war. Instead of spending this sum on this untlertaking
it can at this juncture be made better use of by spending it on war works.
I assure the Eouse that my opposition to it is not based on the fact that this
sum is going to be spent for the good of urban people. With these words
I treg leave to withdrarv my motion,

The molim, wes bU learse wt'thdraum.

Reclarnation of land,.

fh.D Srhib Khawaia Ghulsn Sanad: Sir, I heg to move-
ltat t'ho dsmend be reduced by Re. 1.

IEnirtcr of Devclopncat (The Honourable Sardar Dasaundha Singtr):
fhe motion is out of order. B,eclamation does not come under this demand.

Ut Doputy Speater: I rule tho motion out of order.

Worki,ng of the Agri,cultwe Dapafimmt.

Padit Bhagat Ram Sharna (Kangra West, General, Bural),
(Ard,u): I beg to tr ove-

Ihet tho demanil bo reduced by Re. l.
gir, I want to make a fow submissions irr respcct-of the Departmeut

of Agriculturc. It is no doubt true that a considerable sum has been budgoted
for the purpose of agricultural demonstration and propaeanda, but it is very l
regrettable that in mary parts of this province people are uot aware evefl ,

of:the existence of any such department. In my district of Kangra, for":
instance, the officers of this departrnent go only so far a,s a c{tr can take them.
Agricultural depots are also to be found only in areas where good motor "
roads exist, but in certain areas where roads are non-existent antl people .

have to travel on foot such depots are conspicuous by their absonce. Not
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!9 speak of higher officors of the doparturent having ever visited the ilaqa
the ejobabilrtl is th,qt eyeu e r*twdam has nevei set foot in that patt bf
our districf. rt woirld not be out of .plaee to merrtion in this coniecfiou .

sgme luc! for._flung plaoeq. One of them isrthe ilaqa of Changar which.
extends,for miles aboye Jwalaji. Unfortunately there is no arri,ngemeut
fo;'communicatigns in this ilaqa so much so that even hors€s crnnot-bs emin-

-oloy-ed 
as o meang of transport. AII the agricultural depots estabrishsd

by the department are so far away from this ilaqa that the loon inhabitants
cgnnot,take any advartage of them. :

Now so far as forgding is concornerl r beg to'submit that some par.ts of
my distriot cannot take advantage of the dipartmental seed storei as no
special arr&ngements hrve been made b.y the department forl the benefit
of the pecple. rr, view of the fact that rr eonsiderable increase has oecurred
in ile provineial revenue reeelpts since 19BZ and appio*imately revenue
receipts a-re raised by I crores at present, it is to beregietted that the Gov-
eryment have done nothing to increase the daily income of the zamindars.
'. There are voiioue kinos of fs,1ming, which can help the zamindars and -

poor peasants in earning their livelihood. fhe Depar[ment of Agriculture
does not care to improve th'e oonditions of the pdor'zamintlars a;d kisans.
{t^}U" za,ngrndars are helped "lateriaU}, and aie,.persuaded to take up
different kinds of farming, I am sure that their coiditiou wilr improve b!
leaUs 3.n$.b9upds, tr'or instance, there is poultry-farming. So fai as -yown district, \i2., Kangra, is concerned, I may point out thet thU.poor-
2sminfl€,1s and kissns cannot afrord to teke up tLis kind of fslming' on'
scientific lines. rn opder to improye the coudition of these poor.ptple,,
it is-necessarl lhst the Goveruient should give them every fielp,'i.g.; i"..
tho form of givirg necess&ry iustruotions, etc]

: - Noy, Sir, f corhe tb bee,farning. In my owr, tlistrict there is a school ;

of bee-farming. fhe business of beefurmi''g, if run ou oommbroial basis,
cau also prove e Bource of iucome to the poor zamindars and tbe peasants.
The zamindars of my district cannot afford to hove more than twd or three
p.ee'.hiyes,- lhey coultl invariably resort to beefarmir,g on a larg'e scare with
_the 

help of Government. rn factbeefarming ean be prae.tised in ilniost every
anil. by all a,ud rundry, whether o big zamindar or a poor farmer, bui

they oannot run it on commercial basis. tt the Governme]ot were to start
iytitutio.ns for imparting inetructions in bee-farming ia all the diitricte of '

the provinolr and see to it that right methods are adopted, r am sure th6
condition,of tho poor zamindars will improve in no timl.
, fhea f come to te-a-fa,rming. A tea-fa,rm has been started in my own

{istaict at Palampur. There is alio o Teo Lioenoing committee. fhe d"otr*t -

Government a,re also helping the.various syndicaties in running these'fa,rms.

I q*.{popt orrt that po i""-""fy Ug ,**ioa""r have taken &d;s"teg; ;i th;
facilities fe1 fsa,-fsyming i" -f district and they havo prospered, ihile the
po_or- kisans, who cannot even make both eutls meet, are-abs6tutety nowhene.
IFil. a rich zapindar can afford the services of an expert at his own expense,
t!3.poo,r farmer cannot evoq dream of it. The poor fiarmers, therefore]noed
:ll.t4" help t-he Government can extend to them-in the form of expert advice.
rf this weie-d,one, the poor kisans of my district will be provided fith another
me&ns of adding to their income.
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Then, Sir, f oome to another point. fhero are abott t?'lakhs of un-

economia holdings in the province. It is'really regrottable on the part of
the Government to sell Government cultivable lands and. waste areas to
rich zamintlars and use the proooeds tleroof for running tho top-heavy
aitninistration of the province, would it not be better tnit tnis wtahh ii
the shepe 9f Government cultivable lands be d.istributod among the poor
farhers-End, thus nernove their misery and. poverty ? What is-ihe ujo of
keeping these lands untenanted or givrng them to rich zamindars, who have
not only enough to oat and drink, but something to spare ? Why are these
lands given to big landlbrds in lieu of cash paSrments, while no heed is paid
to lhe poor farmers, wto by cultivating them would not only imp:-ove
their own finaureial position, but would also contribute something to inorease
the revenuo of Government. Government ar,e really acting against public
interests by giving these lands to big zamindars.

rn this provinoe Government lays much stress dh extensive cultivation,
while no heed is paiil to intensive cultivation. rt is requestetl that Govern-
ment should devise ways and me&ns for improving the misorable condition
of thd pobr farmers, and of imprpving theirfinanciial position.

So.far as tho Depar[ment of Agliculture is concerned, all that it does
in the matter of encouraging fruit.farming is that hand-bills, etc., are dis.
tributed amongst villages, drawing their attention to tho advantages of this
industry and there the business of the department ends. No doubithere are
fruit farms in cerfain villages. fhe villagers are givon fruit trees on cash
payment. But may I point out theut fruit-farming can be practised by big
zaririnda,rs only, as they have lands eaough for wheat production, etc.,-with
them. fhey can afford to purchate fruit trees; but how can a poor farmer
purchaso these trees, when he does not get oyen.gwo square rneals ir, day to
keep body'and soul together ? Evon if he wote able to purchase a 

-fow

fruit trees, how could he succsod. in this line, when he does not possess any
technioal knowledge of fruit-growing ? Moreoyer he has not got any lanil
to start a fruit-farm.

Government could help the poor farmers by giving them ou lease some
of t\e Govemment lands iu thoir possession. In this aonnection the Parlia-
mgntary Secletary to thq Minister of Agriculture, pointed out to-day that if
the farm$s do not pay their lease-money in time, the lands leased out of to
thg+ will be seized.

. After all it is the duty of the agrioultural ofrcers posted in oach district
to se€ that,the poor ki.sans, who are passing through vory hard times and who
are aotuall;r,paying land rovenue or tle loase money, as the caso ma5r bq
by pinohiug their bellies, bo not [ard prossed. If at timd they do not pay up
their lease money in time, that does, not mean thst thdr leases shoulal bo
terminated and that they should not be provided any other opportunity to
pay it up at a later date.

Sir, at present there is only one agrioultural college throughout the
lenngth and breadth of the Punjab which imparts training to the people in
agriculture, fruit farming and fruit preserving. That college is locatetl at
Lyallpur, but it is very dif6cult to secure admission in that college. Canili.
dates are selected in such a manner that the sons of the poor kisans, who
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,'h&ve Do recommendations, cannot get admission in that college. Besides,
the education at that collqe is so very expensive that sons of ordinery
agriculturists dare not go there for getting f,pfning in agriculture, fruitr

'farming and fruit preserving. Mr. Deputy Speaker, through you, I would
like to point out to the Minister for Development that, there is a great scotrro.

, for fruit preserving industry in the Kangra district. If the zamindars of' that district are imparfsd {mining in fruit presorving, I think that can go a
, long way in relieving their hartl lot. At least in the Kulu Yalley, where
. apples grow in abundance and at places where mango crop is plentiful, the

zamindars oan preserve these fruits anil in this way o&n increase their in-
. come. It is, therefore, my suggestion that a school be opened at KuIu

in whioh zamindars should [s imparted training in fruit preserving rndustry.
If that is done, it can do a lot of good to the zamindars.

There is yet another matter which deserves special attention. That
is that tbe present Government in ord.er to improve agriculture in the pro-
vince started a special devolopment scheme in 1937 and as a result of it they

, appointed an extra staff for the purpose. They appointetl some agricultur-ril
assistants, some clerks and. some muqaddams in order to carry out, that
soheme. My submission is that if Governm nt wanted to start that schemo,
it ditt not mean that the.v should have employed such a larg r extra staff.

' On the contrary, they shoultl have tliviiled the permanent establishmeut
in all the fistricts in a manner that no village might have been left
without the facilities which Government wanted to provide to the
zamindarg under that scheme. It w&s not at all propor for them
to' appoint this extra staff. Such officials go to those places whore
motor ca,rs can go and where there aro good means of communications, and,
they tlo not go to those villages whioh lie far away from tho motorable
rqads. .Sq what is the use of appointing such offi,ers who cannot do any
good to the poor zamindars living in the outlying areas ? f may tgll my
friends that even if they go on employing thousands of such officers i4 thig
way, that will not bringaEout any change-in the condition of the zamindars.
With these words I move my cut motion.

. Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: Demand under consideration, motion moved.
lg-

That the demand be retluced bl Re: i.

Sardar tagiit Singh Man (Central Punjab I-:andholders) : Sir, I rise to
make a f w observations with regard to this cut motion. As honourablo
members are aware, we are facing very hard days. We have great scarcity
of food, for Government hg,s to send lot of wheat to the warriors in the battlo
fields and so adequpte wheat is not availablo for the civil population. ' Tho
industry of food commodities should be more en:ouraged. There is'another
drfect which I would like to refer to. fhere is no proper orop pla1ni'ig.
Here in thig countrv, which is mostly an agrioultural co'uniry, *u urb imporT-
ing wheat antl rice.' Now-a-d.ays, "oo u"iorot,of bad .o*^ooi"ati""r'a;;
to abnormal times this import is stoppetl and., thereforo, sacroity of these
commodities i* being felt. It is the primary duty of Government to seo
that inan agrioultural oouhtry like ours there should bo proper orop plau-
ni_ng. Proper attention is nol yet being paid to this matter-. I maf aho

. add that in this province we aie not gettlng adequato percontage ofyield
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as the peoplo of other foreign countries aro getting. The atea under culti-
vationhas also not irrcreased. I would just show,what are ttre conditions here .

as 'compa,red with other countries. Let mo first of all take wheat. The '

everage per acre for India is 628 lbs. In the Punjab it is 723 lbs. In Den-
mark it is 2,316 lbs. Then take cotton. The average for India is 86 lbs., "

for the Punjab it is 135 lbs. and for Egypt 524lbs. Then take linseed. .

fhe average for India is 266 lbs. for the Punjab it is 215 lbs. and for Egypt
it is 896 lbs. Let us see what is the average so far as rape-seed is concerned.
The average for India is 362 lbs., for the Punjab 32L lbs. and for Czecho-'
slovakia it is 307 lbs. These figures speak for themseh'es. I do admit
that suffic ent progress has been made in this Province so far as agriculture '

is concerned, but I cannot refrain from raying that there is still ample room
for improvoment and I think the Honourable Minister would see that proper '

care if given to this Department. I would briefly refer to the defects which
are noticeable in this Department and I would state facts based on my
personal knowledge. Government is kind enough to provido every year
greater nunber of officials, for examplo, agricultural assistants and muqad-
dams, but I wonder if Government has ever thought what work is being
done on the spot. I will just show what they do on tho spot. Muqaddams ,

and. agricultural assistants mostly oecupy their time in purchasing seeds and
then selling those seeds and later on collecting the price of those seeds. llhis ,

is the work ihat they do outside. I do not think it is tho intention of Gov-
ernment that they should spend thei timo in that manner. To me it is
obvious that they should go from field to fi ld, inspect the fields, find out
what should be done and then see how far their instructions have been
carri(-d out. But I am sorry that this thing is not being done on the spot.

Then, Sir, there is another thing to which I woultl invite the attentiou,
of the Honourable Minister and that is this, that big zamindars are anxious
to improve their lantls. But thero is obe great ditculty in their way alil
that is this that they cannot get the services of good farm managers. Ntiwly
qualifietl muqaddarns or graduates are not so experienced in-the matter of
improving the lands and giving entire satisfaction to the landlords, because
they are nrw and old uen from the department cannot be spared. f think,
Sir, if a provision is made in tho rules to the effect that good muqaddams
who are experienced are allowed to go to private estates on higher salary
aud work there, then there will be admittedly a great improvement in such
estates. Moreover, smaller landholders will also benefit. There is another
thing to which I may refer and that is tbe pohli exhibition tlat takes place
every year with great pomp and show. You might have read in the paperg
lbe pdhli, week being celebrated. f am sorry to say that actually on the
spot-there is no work. llhe work is not commensurate with the expenditure
*ni.n is incurred by Government. fhe results, as f see, are very poor.
I think it is high time that Government should seo that this menace should
be tackletl by some other way. I venture to suggest, if it is feasible, that
instead of launching a propaganda province'wide, it would be better if it
is divided into parts and ea'h part is vigorously worked upon every yea,r.

In this manrrerr I rhink this menace would be iackled properly antl fairly.
But there is another trouble and that is this that suppose I realise the danger
r f Ttohti, and I destroy it from my fields, root and branch, but my neighbour "
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does not do anything antl d.oes not care if that pohli sbands in his fieltl, the
result is that ail m/ efrorts are futile anrl wasded. I suggest that if sorirc
law is enactotl regarding the prohibition of. pohti,, then this-i'vil might vanisli,
and vanish for ever.

Now, I como to tlnn. It is an evil which is flsuUing anil' agitating t[9"
minds of the poople very muoh. I suppose Government also is very muph.
agitated on this, becauso this evil is raisi.g its heail. more or mor_e everr
ye"r. I am sorry to say that it has not bee! brought under oontrol. It is
Ligh timo that Governm-ent should see that this evil is stopped and controlled.
tfie n.tU-ation Department ', *o.[ing, but I am sor-r] to say that it i!"
not working as it ought to work. It is not bringing out good results. I
would request Government to see that moro offorts are mad.e and. more mone5r
is giveu to this department.

' Lastly, I would say t his about tho agricultural offioials. I untlerstanil they
have to go out on tour for some fixetl tlays in the month; for example, the
Deputy Director is to travel for about seven, days continuously anil the
Exira Assistant Deputy Dirootor is to travel {or about 11 days continuously
in a month. I d,o not think that it is a wiso polioy of Governmenb to pres*
these officials to go on tour for so many tlays in a month. As a matter ol
fact, this system is not fotching any good results. Give thom more time
to be at the headquarters, so that they may]devise some schemes which would.
bring better results. I hope that whatever suggestions I havo made, the
Miniiter in charge will calmly consider them and try to do what is possible'
to help the zamindars and eradicate the evils prevailing in the department.

Chaudhri lalal.ud.Din Amber (West Central Punjab, -Indian
Christian) : Sir,-I havo also given notice of a out motion on this demand
to point out some basic and essential defects in the working of this Depart
ment. Being a zamindar and an agriculturist myself I feel it my duty to"
bring to the notics of Government whatever defocts I have seon and what-
ever improvements I think are essential for the beneflt of tho zamindars.-
Sir, I feel that this department is more a decoration rather than of any
service for our country.

(At this stage Mr. Sprcaker resumeil the chutr.)

It is certainly a very highly paitt and very elaborately organised,
department in consonance with the western ideas of the departments work-
ing in connection with agriculture. But it is not certainly suitetl to the oir-
oumstances that are prevailing in our country in connection with the poor
zamindars, when it, is but an open s,)oret that the income of the zamindar and.
the produce he is ablo to turn out and his turnover is so m,eagre that it tloes
not even favourably compa,re with the agriculturists and the agricultural
produce of other countries. For us to have an highly expensive department
for the essential and basic work of agriculture in our country, is simply
ridioulous. It may bo eonsidered necessary that we should have an agri-
cultural college. B.v all me&ns have an agricultural oollege. Then, it
may be necessary that we should have some research institute in ponnection
with agriculture. No, I have no objection to your having a research
department. But I will be failing in my iluty if I do not point out that this
college that you are maintaining at such & hrgh expense is not grving you
e turnover which can be considered of any use for the agriculturists of thi$-

s

d
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pro-vinee- ..r have Lnown graduates, not only frorn the Lyallpur college,
but ovon'those who have beon in England foi several yeari and who ha"ve
also come out successful from the Lvallpur college, wlio do not fit in with
the eircumstances of a ?lnjahi agriculturist. They are, what we may'iilI, square peE i, round holes. r know of a zamindar and agriculturiJt
irho was for !7 years'in England. From his primary educati6n ho was
F T"4*.9 and he. passed the highgs.t examins,fien then existing in England
h agriculture. rle came out to this country. Now, he is ritterly unfit
even to affect improvements in his own zamindara work. r have several
times asked the reason for this. He says that the level of the zamindar
6nd his working in agriculture here is so low that he is unable to affect any
improvements.

There must be something w-rong in the system which we are tr.ying to
htroduce in our villages. r 

-wish to p_oint out that r do not deny the ise-'fulness to a limitetl extent of our graduates in agriculturo but not to the
ertent that we desire. 'we do not find their utility to the extent that we'trlruld liker comrnengnr€,le with the agricultural needs of our country. I tell
you thlt-our Deputy Directors of Agriculture, our rnspectors and other
Hgh ofrcials are not glving you sufrcient outturn.

'Mihister for Development : There &re no fnspectors of Agriculture.
Chaudhri lalal,ud.Din Amber 3 As far as f can remomber there

wos.an rnspector of Agriculturo in Taru faran. Thero was an rnspector
4-c,harge-o{ eacf tahsil -they w_ere called Inspectors. The;, may have
difierent designations but they are below the Depuq, Directors. you have
got a subordinate service of another rank, i.o. larilars.

Minister for Development: fhere are no kard,ars here in our
province.

Ctaudhri talal.sf,pin Amber: I am afraitl the Ifonourable
Minister does not know what the zamindars call these workers in
the vlllages; tley -are agricultural assistants any way. What I wish
to point out is that whenever Government iJ urgett to make any
improvements in hese beneficent 

- departments and in theso things
which are a burden to agriculture, they say that these things require moie
money. No doubt if they wish to carry out their activities under the
preserrt elaborate methods,. certainly they do require money. rf they have
fivo Deputy_Directors of Agrieulture on 500 a month, ceitainly thiy will
require.another 500 per mensem to increase one more. iUy point is ttrat
oul agricultural concerns in the Punjab do not require these-v6ry elaborate
11$ nisutr paid- officers for the extension and improvoment of agriculture.
what is required is more of these kard,ars or muqaddams working in villages.
You requir_e muqaddams who should go to the villages and make dem&s-
trations. r toll you verv littlo is being done in that direction. My frienil
over there takes joy in these matters, but r tell you that with the expense
that we are incurring on this decoration department r want it shouicl go
homo to the Minister that we are not getting any outturn for it. r ada
villager : r go into the villages. r am a small landholder and r know and
fr-om enquiry- from- people as to the sort of improvements which are being
etre-ole^d-by 

-the_existence 
in their midst of tfeseDirectors of Agriaultur6

anil hgh officials, r find that there is preotically nothing being-done. r

rf,
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have seen diterent farns in m.y service experience. agpicultural fa,tnme
are monumilnts of idleness ond waste of money and most of them org.qol.
aolf-supporting. They.do. not flt in with the iunoundintr.- it yoo gq o.i
the road from Rawalpiniti to Murree, on the way you wnl see a biglqrq,
but it does not suit [hecircumstancesof the.or:riry. Tbereareth.inorqri
of zamindars in that ilaqa which ia barani. The iarm a,ppesrs to6emorp,
3 ttlit^ty concern than an experimental farur for poor z-a-in6sm. tb#
is w\,t happens in the other lahsils. Very few iamindars ever gp, .tp
see the experiments which are carried oub. Vory few of the zamii'6*t
are essentially acquainted with the working of the improvements tha$.
are efrected there. r know one farm which used to bo in-Beas in the Am'
ritsar district. It had to be sold because the ze.minflg,rs found that it
did not benefit the1 by domonstrations, etc. They have their buililingq
there and that is all waste of money. Their woik involved woste 6i-
money as there was no benefit and it had to be sold.

Minirter for Developmcnt : These are centuries old ideas.

Chaudhri lalal-ud.Din Amber 3 f am old- but I am young enough
to go about eveu nor ,. I know most of these farrns are frivolous and simply
out of sort places for the agriculturists. I{o doubt some of the defeot*
have beeu removed but there are still defects to be removed becausef,he-
farms are of no use.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh 3 I ask a question
through you. Is he sure that the Atari farm is cloJed ?

Chaudhri lalal,ud-Din Ambcr : It was leased out beoause if'was
not considered fit as a farm. I remernber it waw leased ouL I find it nq
longer exiets there. They might have begun it again, but it was loaso&
out some 5 or.6 years back. $Iy point is that we requiro according to trs
Punjabi proverb---: i

;lri rgli..s" .rl! j,*o(i \flltJ" .,l1
You are working this elaborate system of agricultural demonstrationt.

and our zamindars are not benefiting by that. They require men whrl
shoulal go to the villagcs in the spirit of service but not in the spirit of sirkar
to see that the poor zamindars and srnall zarnindars are carrying out the.
instructione. (Mini,stcr .for l)eaelopmmt : Wrong use of the proverb.)l
What is required is not a large nurnber of Assistaut Directors of Agricul.'
ture: for that purpose you require one man onlv for issuing instructionsl
to be ealletl instructor instead of being called Director. 'What we require,
is instructions from soure central research place and then those instruolionsi
to be carrietl out by the people in the riUages. This cannotbe done by'
increasing the number and hy incurring rqore expenses. Why add to ther
number of Deputy l)irectors or Assistants of Agriculture ? You require
more mon€v for increasing the number of rnuqaddams. There should be a.
muqaddam in each village and he should be responsible to see whether trhe,
instructions of the Agricultural Research are being carried out or not.'Whatever department is orgardsed it is organised not with the spirit of,,
servfoe but in the spirit of sirliah and they go there to ruleaudnot to teaphr
the people. I
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is also ver-y important. A few months back I tried to obtain good seeds as

I wanted io int'rotluce them into my farm. I found that it wus very difficult
"to obtain those seeds. It is not always possible to have good medical
aitl when one needs it, similarly it is not always possible to get good seeds.

"Qne feels as if he was going to approach alig-deparfmentoftheGovernment
merely for the sake of obtaining seeds. The best trhing is that these things
ihould be brought to the houses of the farmers, so that these poor people
inay n6tr have any tlifficulty in such matters. It is the duty of Govornment
to take them things, these improved implements and other things to the
houses of thbse people because these poor people feel that it is a very big
.Government departnent. I may also point out that your mukaddams

8o to the villages not as servants of the people, btrt, they go with airs of
iarkari, servants if ever they go. I do not remember having seen them in
my village. It is in the Narowal tahsil and I go there practically every
mbnth. I asked the zamindars also and their replies u'ere in the negative.
Such is the state of affairs that exists. On paper everything looks all right.
You might say you have got so many deput;, directors, so ma,nv agricultural
.assistants and so on. But it is the dut5' of Governrnent to see whether
ihings are taken to the people in tho right spirit of service. Whenever
it is said that we should have more expansion in the beneficent departments
the reply invariably is that more money is required. My point is that with
the moiey that you spend you can havo ail these beneficent activitiel but
make them suited to the condition of the poor agriculturists <-rf the country.

MaIiL Barlat Ali (Eastern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban) : fn
speaking on this cut motion, I desire to draw the attention of the House
t-o the nepotism and johbery obtaining in the office of the l)rrector of Agri-

,Oulturo and other offices concerned in this demand srrbject to the control
of the Honourable Minister for Developmont-not my simple and dehght-
ful frientl, the Honourable Sardar Dasaundha Singh lvhose participation
in the debates of this House I always value for the rvelcorue relaxation that
it affords to our overstrung nerves-but the then Minister for Develop-
ment, Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram. My honourable friend, Khawaja Ghulam
Samad gave onl-v the other day instances of flagrant injustice dono to the
Muslim employees in the various officos under the control of Chauilhri Sir
Chhotu Ram. I will to-day lend point to those complaints b.y citing cases

which will show how t'he various heads of departments have been bidding
good-bye to all aanons of fairplay and justice in order to find places for the
men of Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam and how the Honourable Minister in
return for these acoommodations oxtendod to him by the various heads of
departments, has been allowing them afreehand to do as they like and dared.

nol interfere even in cases which called for the clearest interference on his
part. I will state only two instances out of a bundle f have been supplied
with tor the simple reason that the time at my disposal is limited notwith-
stantling the indulgence that you, Mr. Speaker, have been kind to oxtend.
to me and which I desire to acknowlodge with gratitude on the floor of the
Ilouse. The first instance comes from the office of the Director of Agri-
oulture and I want honourable members tb examine the facts. In that'
.offioe there were originally sanctioned throe posts of head a,ssistantsanda.

PUNJAB LEGISIATM ASSEMBLY l19ru Mencn, 1942.
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fourth one w&B sanctioned in the year 1940., Arocording to tU"'rules of
promotions obtiining, this post of 'head assistaht should have gone to one

'.of the assistants in that office and theretore when this vacancy foll it was
'the utdoubted right oI one of 

'the various assistants working inthat office
! to be promoted, 

- 
There were Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs and tho senioi-

most almongst them'at that time happened to bo a Muslim getting Bs. 220
, as his salary and normally he shoultt have boen promoted. If he oould not
be promotetl for oertairi reasons the next assistant ought to have been
selooted. But nothing of the kind was done. 'What was done ivas that a
gentleman was imported from Sirse who was getting only Bs. 125 as his
.sala,ry and who w&s & matrioulate. Untlor the rules obtaining in thie
department and I have got a, oopy of the rules with me, no person could be
eppointed even as an Assistant unless and until he was a graduate, but hero
o matriculate was acoepted as a head assistant thereby oomplotely ignoring
the fundamental rules of the Subortlinate Agricultural Service Bules, 1988.
Rule 6 (e) lays down-

No person oan bo appointed as oa asaistont unlesg ho holda the degree of tho oxamina-
tion ofa rocognisod Univoraity.

And this gentleman was appointed in spite of his being only a matrioulate.
'Seoondly, ordinarily in oeses of promotions-(Chau,ilh'ii, Tikhd Ram:
:trtomwhichpageis the honourablo member quoting?) Page 8-in oabes
-of promotions, the head of the department should seleot some suitable
.,perBons from amongst the employees of the offico, Hindus, Muslims or Sikhs.
'If he finds that nobotly'is fit to be promoteil he should aertainly inilent
.from other departments of the Government, but the persons sb Beleoted
must be superior to the hauds working in his own offioe. But what was the

.oxplanation that was given by tho Honourable Sir Chhotu Eatn whtn
.Khowaja Ghulam Samad was exposing him in referenoo to this oaso ? It
.was stated that sinse there was no jat in that office, a jat had to be import
-ed. Time and again statements have been made on the floor of this Eoube
,by the Honourablo Premier aud other Ministers to the offeot that this rule
'.of communal proportions applies only to frosh entrants in the servioes add
it does not apply to thoso cases where promotions have to be msde. If a

,oertain vaca,ncy ocours, A or B may bo promoted provided he is found fit
-irrespeativo of the fact whether ho is a Hindu, a Muslim or a Sikh. fhsre-
'fore the rule of communal proportions does not apply in oases of promotions.
'Ilhis is & Ga,Be of promotion. 'What is the expedient that was resorted to
in order to deprivo these threo or four lIindus, Mussolmans antl Sikhs,

.of this job anrl in order to acoommodate a man of Sir Chhotu Ram ? It is
this. The heatl of the departmont says that this is a selection post. I aft
ireally pained that the head of the department and the Minist€r sloultl be
eo completely ignorant of what s solection post means'. It has been held by no
Iess an authority than the Secretary of State that the rule of seleotion does
not apply to ordinary promotion in one's own line. Solection posts are
posts like that of a Commissioner or the hoail of department and therefore
when the Government pioposes to fill such posts thoy make it cloar that
they are not bound by the rule of seniority but by the rule of selection of the
best man provided he is fit fot the seleotion post. In such a, oeso if a man
olaims that post on the ground that he should be promoted he can have 4o
.'grievanoe or right oI appeal. But if the case is one of promotion in hie
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[M. Barkat AIi.l
own.li,ne thep certainly he has a grievance and;where the head of a depart-
ment has not promoted a man in his swn line that man has a right of a$peal
-to 

a sqperior authority against the promotion that has been dithheld'fromhim- 'what is the mei,ni-ng of prom6tion ? r shan read oof to.yoo the civil
Services Bules, Punjab, Volume f, Part II, pages lO-41.

"homotion of alierso.n frog one clerical post to anofh9r in the same ofrce up to the
poet of Superinterrdent-.

a superintendent is above a Ilead Assistant*
' "shall be regarded as promotion in his osn line,,;

3n{ the tules of service further lay dlorin that when a man is not promotefl
in his own line he has got a riglit o{ appear. r may further makeitclear
that according -to-the 

-civil 
Service holes, in ministerial appointmenis

there are no such things as selection posts. you can understant'a selection
post; it is one of ver1. great responsibility, but in the cler.ical establishment
there is no such thing as :r sek,eti<,n post. rn ministerial offices ther rule
applicable is that of promotion, but here too when a man has got to be
promoted, he cannot clairrr promotion as of right I he cannot get [rornotett
mer-ely because he happens to bo senior unless and-until he hal goi th" t *r
mark, to use the Ianguage of sir Malcolm Darling, "of approv6d dervice".
That is a condition of promotion in one's own li-ne. No:w when the hoatt
of the Department superseded an assistant getting Bs. 220 he asked for a
copy of the order. The head of the departmenl refused to suppry him
lnth a copy of the order. when he submitted his appeal to the tr'inancial
commissioner who was the a,ppellate authority in his"case. through the
head of thedepartment, his appeal was not {orwarded, on the g.ouid that
the post in qu_estio,n was a seleetion post. Further even if his appeal hatt
been forwarded, what remed.y could he have ? The director 

-oi 
Agri-

culture had noted that the nssistant had been superseded in consultd-
tion-these are the words used-in consultation wit[ the Minister. Hot
can the x'inancial commissioner interfere in a case in which the head of
the depa-rtrnent says that he had superseded the man and.a,ppointed anothei
in consultation with the lfinisten ?

No-w, after giving this instance of how the Direetor of Agricurture
r_e$orted to all kinds of expedients in order to please the Ministeiand give
the appointment to the man in whom the I\finister was interested, r iiH
give another ilstande of how the Ilonourable I\(inister acted in a case-

-Mr. Spe_akcr: ' The honourablo member is not riglit in attacking the
oonduct of a Minister.

Matik Barlat Ali : I will just refer you to the office of the Director
of Veterinary Services. The Diiector of Veterinar.v Services advertised
for the post of a temporary junior clerk in his office. ft was laitl ilovn
in that advertisement that only agriculturist Mussalmans should appl5':

Minister of Development: I rise to a point of ortler. It is the
Agrioulture Dopartment that is being discussed and not the Veterinary
Department

. Mati* BarLat Ni: fs not the Veterinary Department under thq
Ilinister of Agriculture? Pelhaps my learned friend is not aware that, tbe.



Director of. Veterinary Services is under the Miqinter of Doyglolaoent.
Ee had better study his brief. I was sayrng thirt the appointment vap.
*dvertised antl.that ultimately only 43 applicants were aotually interrie*r.
gil antt ooe g"n-Hqpan of the"naml ot Muiammatt Shafi was finally seleatr
ed. A lettsr of appointmont.was sent to him.

Minieter of DcvelopEcnt s Is the honourable memher relecant 2
Fe is discusling a case ihich comes undet the head Veterinary while t[p

MdiL Barlat Ni: You will be pleaseil to see that the rlemaad
under discussion includes the butlget for the Veterinarv Deparlment
alw (Honw,rable ,membqs: No, no)." I was submitting that'onL person
was selected and a letter went to him that ho hatl been appointetl subject
to being found medicall.v fit and to the production of the- uecessary lar["
of the Patwari and a colry of th'e settlement pedigree to show that he belong.i
eil'to the notifietl agrioultural tribe of the tlistrict.

Minittcr: The honourable member is still discussing the Veteri;
nary Department. !,

_ Mdilr BarLat Ali: I shall leave the Veterinary Depaitment. Thib
boy submitted a medical cettificate, but instead of going through all tho-
rigmarole of. a fatdand. an extraot from the settlement peiligree heiubmitted
p certifioate from Mr. Macd.onald., I.C.S., Deptrty CommiBsioner of Amritsar,
to the effect that he was a member of an agricultural tribe in the tlistrict. :

ll[r. Spcaker: The honourable member will not please discuss a c&so.
of the Veterinary Department. : ,i .,. : .,. ,.. t

_ Malil Bq*at Ali : f am not discussing it. All I say is, here is the
Deput;, Commissioner of a tlistrict certifying Ihat this boy-

. Ilfir.-speakei: The honourable member is still discussing the"'same
point. .fhat is not right. : ,- ii : . ii,;

Matik Barlat Ali : What took place is this. Somebodli 'ednneeted,
,with the Government approached the heatl of the depqrtmbnt ., -,lr{

Mr. SpeaLer: The honourable momber is again speaking on a cadc'
of the Veterinary Department , I . .t .;. .i

Malik Bar[at AIi; I am only discussing tho policy of the Minister. :

Mr. SpeaLcr: W-hat is the honourable member arguing ? 
.

Malit Barlat Ali: f am discussiug about the nepotism antl jobbery
yhigh prevails ln the departments under the chargo of the' Minister rf
Agriculture.

Mr. SpeaLer: The case the honourable srember is discussing reloteg
to the Yeterinary Department and, not to the Agriculture Department.

MeIiL Barlat Ali: I shall leave it then. Ail f say is that when
a man has been selected and orders issued appointing him to thepostsubject
to his being Jound mettically fit and to his production of a certiffcate thai hs
waq ?n agriculturist, somebody approaches the head of the department
and the latter at once cancels the order in ordor to accommodate a 

-Minist-er^

Mr. Spealor: fhe honourable member is still d.iscussing the sa,46
oa80.
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Mali} Barlat Ali: 'When the attention of the Minister is drawn to
this case he says he is helpless. After a persor is app'ciutetl somebody on
.the ministeria,l benches approaches the hmtl'of the department whgther.of
bis own accord or under instr.uctions, and immediately the order of appoint
mer-rt is cancelled and. when the person esks for reasoni he is toltl that [e has
not produced proof that he belongs to an agricultural tribe evon though he
las produced, a certificate from the Deputy Commissioner of hii own
district. Thus thero is no remedyleftto thopoorman. r submit that this
cannot be aud should not be the contluct of ury minister, nay, it should
bot be the conduct of any just mrn, not to say of a minister

,- Sardar Kapoor Singh (Ludhiana East, Sikh, Rural), (Punjabi,) )' Su,
of all the departments of this Governrnent the Departmeni of Agriculture
is the most concerned with the zamindars. Iu the departrnental reports
it is invariably claimed that tbe agrrcultural produce 1s being incr6ased

lhrough the efforts of this department. Withou[ going into lerigthy <letails
I propcse to give a lie to these bombastic claims. 

- I want to m-akd it clear
to the Honourable Minister in-charge that the work done by his depart-
ment does not justify the guyts (exaggerated statements) intlulged in by
Government in this behalf. If we were- to compare,the figures 6f tt e t*st.
'ten or fifteen yeers, we will finil that instead of there being any increase

1n_ 
the yield per aue, it is rather on the <lecline. ft was prlUufrty on the

9th of this norrth that t'he Honourable Minister uttered a tor and claiureil
that during the five years that this Government has been ih office, a consi-
derable increase-

Chaudhri Ahmad Yar Khan : Sir, the word userl by the honourablo
member is uot parliamentary.

Mr. SpeaLer : What word is the honourable member referring to ?

Chaudhri Ahmad Yar tr(haa: The word " tar " which is un-
parliamentary in so far as it means gup in Punjabi.

. Mr. Spea}cr: It means an exsggerated statement. The wortl gnrp
slso nreans the same thing.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : Sir, nobod;, can be a better authority on
lunjlbi than yourself. I was submitting Sir, tha,t some seven or eight
days back the Honourable lllinister in charge of this dopartment remar[ed
that if the single item of wheat is taken into consideraticn. it will be
found that the incor-ne of zamind.ars in this provin*: through r.rheat alono
has gone up by 1$ crores. In this comrection, I woukl liks to invite his
attention to tbe reports made by the Government's o\vn officials and
vould leave it to him to see rvhether the ;,ield per acre or per bigha has
increased (ir llot. As the l,irne at my disposal is-ver.v short I will confine
myself to a bare statement of facts and figuros for the last 2I years.

In 1911-12,:the tol.al area. uncler wheat u'as 4,5i1,328 acrcs, aud the
total productior l.as 2,()96,100 tons. At this stage le[ rne uralic it clear
that ram spealiing of irrigatetl &creage alone, whetLer it is canrrl irrigated
'or well irrigated. rt is because r knew that if I included barani Iands, it
'would be easy for tbe Honourablo Minieter to say that ttre production of



land was afrected by the drought that year. Thus the.yield per acre worki
-out to be 12'4:mauhds. .[gain,'in 191$'20'the yield' per acre waB' 1.3'4
ruauuds. The Honourablo ltfinister shotltt noto down what I am saying.
.:fhe total area under wheat crops waB 4,867,T45 acres and the total produo''

'iion of wheat wos 2,896,000 tons.

Minirter of Dcvelopment 3 You ditl not understand my remarks.

Sard$ trhpoor Siryh: I havo written itown that rerirark. I think
ryou have forgott-on ano. ydr aro likely to forget again.

Arryhow, Sir, f was saying that in 1919-20 the yielil por adre was 18'4
'maunds-. Tn 19d7-22 it ir*dgor" up to 1414 maunds-but by 1929'80it
hatl again gone down to 12'9 maunds p€r acro. This is exaotly yha! i1
*oontaiied ii tUo ofroial reports. The only change ma{e by me is thlt
-where the quantity was sh6wn in tons I [,ave converted it into Bauuds.
,$ince this ill-starr"d Gou"*n*ent came ilto bffico we have been'hdaring all
,sorts of exaggerated claims in this connection but the fact rerrlains that tho
produee haJiecreased rather than inoreased. Government might gay- thlt
i,hereas the expenditure on this departmer^t in 1905 was only 6 -lakhs it
-has now been increased to 86 lakhi. But we knotg that this increased
oxpenditur.o is of beqefit only to the demonstrators and uot to the egricul:
,turists. Now, Sir, this is what their claims come to. I would have quoted-
these figures up to date but the official reports to hand tlo 9o! _So beyon{
193&39: h 108?-88 the total acrea,ge under wheat was 5,56?,657acree and

'the produce amounted to 265,260 tons. The average again does not'go
'beyond 12'9 maunds'per acre. In view of the facts quoted by-mg I fq'il
'to understand how tf,e I{onourable Miriister got it intg his heail that in
wheat alone the zamindar has increased his income by one and-a'half cror€s.
'Does he not try to ascertain the facts contained in the reports_or statements
-which his Parliamentary Secretary or the f)irector of Agriculture pleParos-
Tor him ? IIe strould ai least try to mako sure aboat the authenticity of
^the fcets before readirg out statements preparetl by others. If he were
-to compare the figures [uoteil by me, whiah have been- gathered from the
'Government's owi repoits, with the figures ccntained in his statement he
-will find that the yielO per acre has not iucreased as his department wants
-us to believe but-has 6n the other hand beon systemetically docreasing.
-He should rise to the occasion and lihe a true Jat atlmit'his mistake because
the Jats aro well known for gracefully admitting their faults when l,hey a,ro

pointed out tc them. fhis is the true state of afrairs iu respect cf wheat
,'ind I have trietl to point out tho maiu d.efects in the Governmentfs conten'
,tion.

As regards wheat they will say that if the yieltl. per sore hos diminished,

2 p. m. it ttoes not foatter, as an improved voriety of wheaL

;amonnrormoneythf },,Llfl dT,.*#;,"'i##;?.1Tifril"#il!*.11'J,:f ";
-of wheat was gr6wn, aud the amount they are carning now. {hoir income
at present is tr1lf of what they were earning before the,introduction of the
.socalled imptoved variel,y of wheat. If Goverumeut were asked' the reosou&
.tqr this tlepieciation in tie income of the wheat'growers, tley will say- that'
rthey are n6t responsible for it, as the prices of food-grains have gone dowo..
.rtsut I insist on *yiog thet they alone aro reoponsible for it.

)
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[S. Kapoor Singh.l
since the unionist evenruent oamo intro power, there has been a steedy

deorease in the ineoue of the za.uindars. Beftre ili" ra"*t-of the presentprlistrq, the zarqinfla,$ used to earn up_to Bs. 40 o*r, "o*iIy, bot ooro
llilyb;prceeds have come down to'Rs. rz oro"""--?""pffi these faotsln vlew' the statements .made b}- Governmeut that ths:y ire increasing
the.acreage_ or that the yierd pe, *.r. nas incre&seaL" -rJrr"iery contrarv
1g frylr. f would requesr thl Honourable Ministur f*-d#il.,,r*,;;';;i
*-Pr:::P: of Agricuiture to sift the siatemenr uade by ile ana to say rs
yll,-ry."rji.ular respect it is incorrect. r wourd also rdquest the Honour-able Mrmster forAgriculture to submit his report to th6 House after d,ue€xamrn&tron of facts and figures.

. - -During the last three. or four years there has been no increase in tho
J'ield p91 

-acre of any agricuJtural [roduc.e, e1-cep! in the 
- 

case ot sugar-cane which has increased to some extent. The'fact tnrt p*"rriouslv the
expend.iture of the de_partment was Bs. b lakhs and. now it l-J;;;ilhr:;;
Iakhs, ie not justified by the results achieved.

: So far no pr.ogress ha_s been made bJ. the d,epartment and if there
T en{ progress rt is rn the cultivation of poppy-only. r have seen thedepartmental rep-ort, and to my surprise, f d"1i tu"i tn*" nas been norncrease rn the cultivation of sugarcane, while, on the other hand, a wonder-fyl.i{nprovehont'has been made-in the cultivati;; 

"Tprpp;. 
-"

,,.Ihappeh to know this for a fact that in- the year 7gl6-W,poppy wascultivated in an area covering gT0 acres- of Iand ind in tn" yun, 193g-gg,
8,887 aeres of laird were under*poppy cultivation. it;.;;r;; ile that whena resoh,tion-regarding prohibitioi-was carriett in the A...*rty, tne"e
arose a fear in the mind of Government that their income *iota"i.rr.ur".
They also t-hgught that the passing of such a resolution wouid result int-he,Jals 

..g1vinq up drinking] and-in ortler to t."p trr"-.lrts-.under theireontrol, the_y devised.this scrreme.of. preparirrg 
-opium. 

Government
have treated the Jats in a manner similai to ttre 6ru pru.ti..d by certan
European. poyery- in china. lfy honourabre frienti- Surau, Dasaund,ha

Tr:go, 
wrII probably say that he was not then the minister-in-charge of the

depa-rt,ment' and that rlonourable sir chhotu Ram, who is never"tired of
p,-:l_1i-*i"g !is. sympathy for the zaqind.ars, w&s 

'the 
minister_irr_cnarge.lt Governmont is keenly interested in ttro cultivation of a certain plant for

the^sake of enhancing iis income, is it not the bounden a"ty ,i"er"ernment
to find out in the very beginning as to what effects the cultivation of this
plant will have on the health and. mora,ls of the public ?

Then, sir, there i:q another departrnent,,nainely the Boring Departrnont, .

to which I want to refer. This is tho first chance afforded toi" oi speakin!
about this department. 

_ 
A yry oj Rs. 1.| lakhsis being spent o" trr*i",purtl

uent. . Qnly= recentl;, I called for estimates from tliis'departqent, aird f ,
understood that a boring yhigh formally cost Bs. 2,000 now tosts Rs.' 5,000.-r am well aware of the fact that iron pipes are very costly these days.rn faot the Parliamentary secretary.to- tht Minister of .l,gridutt"r" ,!r6es
with me that no iron pipes ar-o available in the market. " May I .dd;
th.t T irol;nir3fl are not available, what is the use or maintlini"g'?tit
d,epartment ? " \Mhen there is not a suffieient n*mber of iron pipes td meet
a,rrnr requirements, wherefrorn rrill the (iovernrnent get ihlse pipes,?';.
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tr[ay r know then as to that.they intend. to bore ? rf any sensibro person,' on presenting the boring .eltirqales to him,_ were asked. tL give his eandid,
Itfi:l aboul th1s,.1" "'iU .rdi"1"ry'-*"y that under flrese'circuqst&noes,
.lt .rs no use mainta,ining such a departnent and the sooner it i, ,U"firn",ithe better.

..- Syed Auiad AIi Shah s-. I rake it that rhe honourabte nrember,sromarks only apply to tub'e_well boring and, not t, 
"rai"r,ry_e, b;;il;-. -

Sardar Kapoor Singh: I sqJ,, well boring.
Ilb"o Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : This. amount fon' an ordinary werl boring ir u;i@r;ilrir]" --tt .r"ili-rr" five thousandmrpees.

,_ ,Sardgr Kapoor.singh_: yes, five thousa'd. Apees for ordinary wellborrng. ilfy submission is that one can sink a tou"'-wJi *ith Rs. ,5,000.
so what is tho use of maintaining tnis costty aepaitme;# 'i wourd. there-fore request that the provision tf,at has bd" ;;d.- f"; th" doriog Depart-ment mav be omitted and flre emprovees be. retr.nch;a..-is";e;i*ia
singh Man: That-wil create y"*'proy^ent in tn" .oo"ir.vi. r say thatif he wants to nrovide bread ro td pe.o;ffi; #;;;r'o {ipr"y persongin Governmenf service t r.t Li^"#nyoherrlrts to pay l]-Iakhs of rupeesto 20 or 25 persons only. IIe can umi,toy 100 or rqore merl if he wants onlv

lq,$:#i#Ti'LTffi ,f,1":,:*1;,"r:;:*ffi y"y#"*;,#Tffi h,I
ry#iil*Jit"::dt:*it,-"xfl"01#,lr**Jf; ;i[,,ffi fr li",t.lTffi I;d,epartnoent at this-time.

-Now, Sir, I woutd"like to deal with another iyqportant patter. Thereare two Acts under which loans are ad.vanced, tol[" ,rrriidu"r. One oXtheu is r-rand rmnrovemont r-roans Act of lgg8 and tn. 
"tnIr-i, 

AgriculturalI-oans Act of I88'a. Uo* *" U""" il; as to how-mo.n-*oo.y has beonadvanoed to the zamindars undor these two acts iy wry 
"i"r;X.;^;yth#Government. L,est ,ny friends of the con-gr-ess-party shouid say that r,haveindulged in c<i4nunai matters, t wootd"a"uf'*lii, UriJ'i*i;." from thepoint of riew of different visions and woukl tell the E";;;, ;"'n"ii"ii

'monsy has been advanced. to the zamindars of ditr;;;i Jistricts bv w,vof loaus. A few days^ago my honourabre friend si" cr,not,i-ii;;;";r.k.t
tlLa-t so- many c.ores of iupee"s ta.i r*" larrur..Jto irr. ,"*i"aars bv wavof land- improvement and agricultural loans. It *;;ld-l;;;;"r;;t
better for hinr to have use-$ a1r othor word for ths *ora-',:ioo.1'un,l -io
f":t .tt il- mo-ney has been distributear in two or three ai*iiict, oory. Nowwithin the rast three years, i.e., Lg37-sg, -198g-gg, rggbr0,.Governqent
advanaed 74 lakhs of rupees un$91 the provisions ot'tn" eciJ referred toabove. outof tbat sumof z4 rakbs of iupeesrRs.6a,6o,zg0 were advancedtd the zamindars of the ambara Division.' My honouruti" rri""a Khawaih,
Ghulam Sa,nad's community must h,a,ve g"t ;iy;r*ril;ffi:"tKh#';;ld;
Khawaiq Glwlarn samad: that is a 

"facr). "A;y*;y-;;i"Lrtzn r;kh;';irup€es 64,60,780 rupees were advanoed to- tno zirrt;;A;.; of the Aqbaladivision. Then ooqts the Julrurittur division.. A r*ru i,ur,zro rupees
ryere adv.anoed, to,the zaqindars of Jullundur division ina to'inu u*mioir*rif the Lahore d.ivision !,40,476 iupees were ad.vanoed. The total sun
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ad.vanced to the zamindars of lrahore and Jullundur d,ivisions comes to
nearly 3 lakhs of rupees. Then to the zamindars of the Multan division
& sum of 2,86,562 rupees was advanced and to the zamind,ars of the Rawal-
pinili division 4,10,950 rrlpees were advanced,. The total comes to 74 lakhs
of rupees. In the face of these hard facts it does not lio in the mouth of the.
Eonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram to say that this sum of 74 lakhs of
rupees had been advanced to the zamindars of the Punjab. On the contrary
he should say tliat this has boen advanced to the zamindars of Rohtak and
Ilissar distriets only. This is how he has meted out a favourable treatuent
to the zamindars of his own ilaqa and has done injustice to the zamind,ars
of'other districts. He has in fact great sympathy ouly for the zamindars
of Bohtak and. Hissar and. does not care for others.

Minister of Developnent : The honourable member is uot rele-
vant. TVlat he is discussing has nothing to do with Agriculture.

Mr. Speaker : Please point out where and. when he is irrelevant.

Minister: He is discussing revenue d.emand, and not agricultural
demand.

Sardar Kapoor Singh 3 I am discussing Agricultural Loans Act.

Minieter : It has nothing to do with a griculture. It does not fall ,

within my department. '
Lala Desbbandhu Gupta s Is my honourable friend, without any

portfolio ?

Minieter 3 It is all Greek to you.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Since when did the Honourable Minister
begin to talk in Greek ?

Sardar Kapoor Singh : It is all Greek to me becauso f was born
in Lrahors and you were born in Multan.

Minieter s My remarks vere addressed. to Mr. Gupta.

Sardar Kapoor Singh: Very weil, f was submitting that tn"ffi'
able Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram has meted. out a difforential treatment to,
the zamindars of Hissar and. Bohtak in the matter of granting of loans.
I do not say that we have no sympathy for the famine-stricken people of
those districts. On the contrary, wo have every sympathy for them and.
we ttitl help the famine-strir'ke n prople of those disrrrets. As a matter of
fact every member of the Congress Party contributed his fair share towards
the funtl which was raised by the Congress to help the starved people of the
Ambala clivision. But if there was famine in that division it did not mean
that Sir Chhotu Bam should have done injustice to the zamind.ars of other
districts. Government should have distributeil this morey among oll the
zamindars. The zamindars of Eissar as well as other districts should
have been given their fair share. Ihe way in which this money has been
tlistributeil is not at all fair. [his is how the loans have been advanced
to the zemindars under the Agricultural I-,oans Act. Then loans are also.
advanced. to the zamindars under the provisions of Irand Improvement
Loans Act. If we take into consideration the loans that have been advanced
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under that Act also we would fintt that a good deal of discrihination haB.
been made in the distribution of these loais as we[. sir, r do not want
to-dilate any furthe.r on_ thig point lest my houourable friend Khawaja
Bahib should. say_ thet I am speaking, against Ambala divisi,on. (Kh;\,
Sahib Khawaja Ghul,arn smnait: I na"e no objection;, do say whatever
you want to say). 'r woultl request the Honouiable Minister-sir chhotu
Bam that while advancing loanJhe should not give th.m to tr5s ssminfla,rs.
oJ one division only. There are other districts- as well. rre should. keep
tho needs of the zapindars of those districts in view as well. The zamindars
of Hissar and Bohtak districts are in the forefront for taking out loans butil l4..maj!er oJ paxment of land revenue they are behini every other
district. sir, when tn9 lTu of payment of Ianh revenue comes Ihey s"y
that they 61s fa,mine-stricken and that they have nothing to pay a"a so
on.

Mr.^speaker : Is the honourable member discussing agriculture or.
reYenue ?

,Sardar Kapgoy Singh: That was only by the way. Sir, I say that.
most of the remission-

Mr- SpeaLer: Please bo relevant.

, .S.ar{ar Kapoo.r Slngh i Yory well, Sir, bowing to your nrling, f
abstair from referriug t9 this matier. r take the su-bject-of agricultiiral,
lmp-r-ovemo:nt efrected by Government, rn- tlo Agricurtural" college,
Lyallpur, the- students study the subject of agriculture, tf,ey pass the """ii-nation.and then get omploy-ment. By merely graduatin! fome yourg men
in agricultr{e y9u cannot hope to improvu .ihe agricu"ltural 

-conditions

prevailing in- the 'proJTce. - No douLt agricultiral research is very
important and the varieties of seed discoveied after research and recod-
mended by the department -to th9 zamindars are also good. But
the department has been spending a lot on research. llhen w-e havo also
to see wlelher !-hey hgve spent more money on the supply of seed to.
the zamindars than what they spent in 19i|2-sg. The t?riai amount ear.
marked for the lupply of lpproved seed to the zamindars in the previous
year wag Bs. 12 lakhs. But the whole amount was not spent.' rn the
following year it wos stated that due to certain reasons they cduld not spend
the whole amount. We do want that our crops should improve. But'the
9overnmeut by rqot spglding the whole amo-unt proviited- in the budgei
for this purpose do not holp the zaminfls,m to imlrove their crops. iet
u,s compare the amount spent by them in this behalf in lggz-gg wilth what
they spent in 1989-40. f,he figures of expenditure relating to the latter
year as given in their latest report on the subjoct show thatj

IU[r. SpeaLer : 'When is the honourable momber going to finish ?

_ Sardar Kapoor Singh: I will take two or three minutes more.r was saying that the figures relating to the year 19Bg-40 as given in the
Iatest report show that the whole amount eannarked for seed iniue previous
y-eer wes n9t spent. 1[he next point r want to refer to in the Housi is that
the methotl of distribution of seed is.very tlefective. 1lhere is one dep6t in an
91ea 9f * po[j" station. Any zamindar wtrg may want seed has tdgo some
15 miles to the depot to get it. Few.zaminda, s 

'can 
afford to travol"such a
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long distance in order to get seed. Then there is also corruption in ths
.departm nt so for as distribution of seed ie conceuoed.. Both at the time
.of purcha e.and of sale of seed, the officers concerned have recourse to
malpractice.. Due to these malpraaticos on the part of the ofiicers very
little improved seed is purchased by the zamind.ars in Jullundur district,
llhe reasons given for tho loss sale of improved seed in such of the distriots
-as are not'canal i.rigated is that the department is making experiments to
intl.out which improved seed is more suitable for sowing in chahi areas.
No ono can say how long these experiments will go on.

In the end I would like to advise the Honourable Minister that he
should first check the statements supplied to him by rhe department bofore
making them public. If he has not the time to check them he should got
them checked by iome one elso. fn most cases the department supplies
.him with wrong statements. With these words, I resume my seat.

Minister for Development (Tho }lonourahle Sartlar Dasaundha Singtr):
Sir, undoubtedly Agriculture is one of tho most important departments aud
it is a matter of some satisfaction to me that several honciurable rn-mbers
took interest iu the debate, but I . m really sorry to find th-t those honour-
able members who spoke from tho opposite benches, did not care to study
Jacts and their criticism is not based on corroct information, so much sb
that some of the honourable members tlid not even care to listen to what
I said the other day here in this House. My honourable frientl Sardar
Kapoor Singh did not care to note what I had said and he took a iot of
valuable time of the House, in giving faots which had nothing to do with
what I hatl. tried to make out that day. So far as wheat is cotcerned, I
brought it to the notico of the llouse that wo have deveioped new varisties
of wheat and five million acres of land were under new varieties of wheat.
New varieties of wheat had been oultivated during last year on suoh an
extensive area as flve million acres and the additional yield per acre rras
at least gne maund and calculating the additional income to the agriculturist
we came to the couclusion that 1{ crores had been added, so far as wheat
alone was concerned, to the rncome of the agriculturists in the Province.
That in itself is something which should have been appreciated by my
honourable friend, but he did not care to hear what I said nor did he care
to read. the report of my speech. He simply said something from his own
imagination which I had never said. And then this is not all. My frientt
did not oven care to seo whether what he was saying fell under this demand
or whether it concerned somo other demand. Ho was talking of something
which pertained to revenue rather than to agriculture. Apart from this
when he talked of Boring Department, he did not care to see as to how many
wells had been bored last year. Considering the number of wells, which
came to 495, he should have seen as to what a great benefit had been con-
ferred. on the agriculturists by this Department. (An honowable mernber z

How many were successful ?) AII of them were successful. Ihey were
intteetl very successful. So much so that the Department conferred. a
krt of bene$t on the agriculturists and this is one of the premier needs in
the villages because thty cannot get their wells bored properly by private
people and this agency is doing very good work and yet my friend, who
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p_oBS as the frientl of the agrioulturists, sa,yg that this Depactment shoulal beabo,Iished. ' ,

."ThP, Sir- a lot.was said by Mr. Amber and he at the same time trrosedas if he knew everything about the depa,rtment and he also said that b&ouro
h6 wes e landholder himseu, therefori he had eviry right to say whatever

- Sardar Kapoor Singh: May I correct the Honourable Minirtor
bec&use he-has qvel_rmong figureil ? I just enquire from him how, uady
wolls were bored. r have got Ine report wiih me- and acood,rg to it a""ini
the yeah 856 wells wero borid and. orit of them onry 289 were s;oesgful.

Mlnistcr of Development : Which year ?

Sardar Kapoor Singh : The latest agricultural reporr of lg8g*40.
Eere it is. --o --r---

Mideter :, I am'talking of 1940.41.

' Miuister : You. 
"11 

*._ogS ^there. fho mild charge that I brought
T#t.*{ honourable frio_nd,iJtutty provsd ns\r 5"-t. * tU. r"*"rk,
ot Mr. Amb& are concerned-,_ he'began to attack the rryalrpur 0ollige. fhe
Agricultural college_at r,ralpur is."".-"r the very bfu fftit"tions in the
whole oJ rn{ia. (Hear, hear). rn fact, there Lre certain depertmmts
there where the students. come not only from other provinces Lut from
beyonil the bounds of rndia, rro* C"yi#and from other places. rhere are
very.-an-y beneficent.activities going on there in the'couege. TV'e ore
evgfvrng better _varieties -and im-prov-ed varieties of wheat,' Bugarcane,
'cotton, gram q,nd even other things.

S3rdar.]agiit Singb Man: On a point of order. May I ask wbot
, remedy has beeq forrnd. as regards the disease of. tnla ?

Mr, Speaker : fhat is uot a point of order.

, lllinister: A lot of research work is going on and, we have done alot thore to improve the income of the peasint. " so fq,r as wleat is con"
cerqgd we lmve evolved several varietibs. fwo oI them were introduoed.
before ;1987 and another new variety has been introduoed now. This isthe result of the resoarch work d.one-in reoent years. si*it""ty,'ro-zu *cotton,and. srrgarc&ne a,re_-concerned, we have-d.one a good aiat ana tuewort done in these three direotions is roally the sort of work whioh should
have elicitett pr-aise eve;r.frop.qrudging- nrit if they ;; i*i"t *dl;rdy
disposed toward.s us. - The righl soit oif criticism is lhat which grvos uB our
:lfr. gf praise if.we.deserve it and we should.be eonde-ned ;nli *u*"-*"tail. But our friends on the 

-opposite benches never give us tf,e frghdt
a"redit even though we may de-sdrve it in a consideraf,le measrue. th"o,
sir, apart from the researc[ work so far as these three main ;o; dA;:
eerned, we have done a good deal so far as $ep is concerned. Btigut proof
Sr* I?e -bpen 

evolved. and there are other iarieties of gram as *.[- i{c;than all this, we have d.one a lot so far as hortioultur8 is ooa."*ei. -fr;
havc gtarted nurseries at severel places and. thousand.s 

""a thousaoa.'Li
Blantl are_beiqg iesued from th"osel 

"*s."io. 
- (ch*rdr*i, 

-tit 
lt d^*;

Hassan': which district.?) At so many praees. 
'My 

honoureble fri€Ed
coulps from Ludhisna with his eles shit ;rna oritici"sss tu, 

-go***i
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lrtn $ eyes_blintlfoliled. This time I will take him ia *, car and will
show him at Julluntlur thpt there is-a big nursery and. we 

"ri 
isg'ring plants

at very oheap rates. All those plants are firit crass. Formerli ieonle
used to get plants from nuneries which were not at arl reliable and a6neia-
gbl9. Now those people get plants from our nurseries which are absiluie-
ly-depenilable. They get them at a very cheap rate. Thus so far as hoi'ti-

';oulturb is concerned. we are adding to tle inco-rme of the people very consi-
,dorably oyery ye&r, not only so fa,r as citrus plantr are colcelroed, iot oirly
so-fur-as mengo and other such plants are doncerned, but even where nb
other fruit trees c&n g-row as is the case in some parts of our province whero
the soil is not fit for better varieties of fruit tre6s, ber trees aro grown and.
pr,.!re..r.r,r" grafted and a.lot ot good is done to tLe people becaise it adds
to their income very considerably.

, Then, sir, apart from this, wo have d.one a rot in fruit preservatiou
antl in several o65up bhings so far as fruit industry is ooncerned'. Not onlx
do we hold classes at Lyallpur, but some of our eiperts antl their assistants
'loq in the province and uotd classes at several pi*..r and give lessons in
,truit preservation and in pr.enaring jams and otfer such thiigs. They dorso st various places and in vari-ous seasons, for example, ih"o theie is
Ta+go se&Eon, our experts go to places where mengoes are found to be in
plegty ond they give lessons in 

-preparing 
mango sqtash, chtrtney,' jams

sud various other preparations. On- accoirnt oi ttreil courses *tii'at aro
!er1g held at various places, small industries are growing at several places.
p-o far.as- big industries &re concerned, i.e., jams, sluashe"s and other fhings,
these industries too which have grown in 

-our 
pr&io.u, have added a lot

to the income of the people. Tliere are seoeril sueh iactories at several
'plcc.es.- Particularly.duling war the factory owners have done very useful
work fro-m the point of view of their own benefit and also from tf,e point
of view of service to the military department.

Now all this is due to tho activitieg of our fruit specialist. Apart from
,this line, which is known for its very useful work throirghout India, we have

i)doae somothing pore. There is a new department "opened. at Lyaupurin donnection with. 
-tho . 

preservation of iegotabres. 'Dehydratio"n ir;t
. !eoom.g.3 very useful line.in thes-e days, because"dried vegetabl6s are required
f6r military pwp-oses..._ At Lyallpuf we &re hording cla"sses, giving initruc-

I tion to people who either open lactories themselv6s o. ru,vE as i,ssistants. at those vorious placos where such faetories are started.

ilone'so far as the popularisation of the results achieved at Lyalipur is con-
cerned. Now r would like to bring it to his notice that he aia iot caro to
'sse'what sort of work is being done.'rris ignorance of the.work that is
being tlOne is apparent from t[e fact that he"ditl aot know *tutU..r.tUar"'were any ' such _officers in the Agricultural Depariment aB ^A,griculi,ural
{qspootois and.-kard,ars. There are no Agriculturar rnspoetors i-ii our'de-'p+tnel! and there &re no kardars.

, L Cqyahri latal-ud,Din AmbGr : They are'known as'In$peetbrs
, ip the villeges and not as Agricultural Assistanti.
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^ ,.$prrrpl for 
. 
Developnelrt : There are no suoh oftoers in tko

,ag,n,cultuel,,DepTlpeut. Then my frieud said that the farm at Attarinac Deen sord and that the farm at Beas had been disoontiuued. Nothingof the sort. The farm at Attsri is beine very well managed and it is doingver5r,.good V!rk. -gl,ilarly there is a Jlrm at Beae. Both the farms
T! :.hr"r an$ Ssetul work is being done thore. so far as the demon-
srr&Eron work rs concerned my friend does not know that the results
ffy*l:d- {_Lyallpur are taken-to the very door of-tne 

"girott*irtr. all
Hu.*of:ji. T: qo*g aU 

-rhi.g 
in the ipirft of 

"."r-r"*?oe 
[o the p"opt"

*f:I:: l^",1_99 ",bout.as 
tahsildars used to go about some yea"s'ba'ok.

-*"y^:r:.,13"g,r,eal,Bervice 
to.t1h9 peoplo and._w[enever I go out ii is i-fi;:sec on them that they shourd have no such notions of-prestig",po*t"o,

1u{ho.nty as other departments have, to whioh ;y fri;;J h"i ru. honourtg belo.ng but that th6y 
-are 

there to serve the p9opr.; 
"oa-tu.y 

i"dfi gqabout in the real sDirit-of servico and ihey actua'lly'se-rv.Iu. iroprr. Eventhb Director ana d"p"t/ D;;;.;;*""io tn"t very spirir 
"r 

n"'r,iity 
"...i'eetiae aha tue *au."1rril;i;-irlf,eiepartment take their cue &omthed.'

Np* so fa,r as the demonstration work in vilrages is oonoerned, r t&irL
gt-y ftiend never cored. to see how much "r.rrf*8i[; #il done ther6.fhere are demonstrstion plots alr over tho- provinc" io r"orroi ;il&;;;iq these ilemonstratio" pioir-"""io"r-t"La experiments are repeeted anatdemonsl4rpted to .the piopre. The eg"i."ri"or erri**i, and thomukadda,ms take oert-in-these actrviiies aoa ae-oost""tion. Forty-
li'te thousand aemdnstraiions-wer" S;;il one year. x,orty-nine thousaudd.pmonstrationq, that is not u s-r[ number. i hop" if fi.v friend wourdthipk over it in his calmer moments nr *itt come i, iu" .*Jnrion that hcles wrcng in whatever he said conceminr the activities 

"t 
tuir:d"p-".til.iiNow that is not all. My {ie.nil oia iuuiftese farmg are of r,o rrse and th.ttheqCI in'titutions are not giyilg- u.iu. pigp*.sort of return to tue expendi.tqpg.thqt wo-are incurrius. Tlhese are', tiUint, 

""ifi.r*.i-ooti_t":ot-"ge.uflgme+ who never weit aear these farms. 
'My r"i."tl"ia that thon}\edtlan-qcame to him 

-only once or twice. So farLs ;hi;;hidlr;;.";-
eil 'the mukaddam may lave teen 

"nae"in"-i-p""mir"'itil're strr,hadsodd of the mentalit5,.of his otd d"ys;"d iU"tT" ,lUf ti"a ", a hat im
iiLlh:.t"1:r9 h,9 mar beve been ,t uia or going near him, but these mukad-dqpp do go to the smallest of men and they hefu them u,od,".oe ihem aodthbv biltt to their knowledgo and also add t-o tn.i, i"eonu.- r;;" my frieirdsaiil thdt these farms ari not rqit-r"llo.ti"g. There again my friendhas'not tried to study thingr. ih;;;'#e various aspeots of these fa,rms.Now soine regearoh ii a""ilt tn?'isri."r1ural co[ege at Lya[pur. anew variety is evorved ana t[eu iuaT 

"ri"Jy is to be totia. rt"m r,ya[purit iB sent over to the various i*"mr ,ra-ii"" th" ""p"ii"oil" t"i"a oo,lapge scale, and after they co^oto tu"1o""r"riq" dt"-. oi #o years that
ll"_r:^*^lf:_l!^hassucc;edea ana l["i""+ty is a better variery so fari&s. tne yreld is aonoerned and so far as ouality t tonoerned, then tbil#G
rs E"o,y,p,oq ? hrger soale. Then we disiribuie tu....a.Jo-iu. i.oere. fhseotb tug vcrious proao'sos whioh have io b" ;il;;;;;ii;;;r"ffi,
ffiffiiffi,pr#ffi ',i:;"X'rffimr:f ,nl*,ai*'ifm.
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are conoerned. Ihey cost us moro than ordinary agrioultural oper6tions.
Similarly $owing of seeds too is something we have to be careful about. 'We

have togrow se€d of a number of varietiesand have to keep it separate and
iptaot in away that oosts something. So far as economic side of-'the farms
is concerned we &re running them as best as we can and as economically
&s we o&n, but we also have to take into aocount the experimental side of
the fa-rms. Experiments are always costly ancl the cost of the experiment
ig:to be jutlgott from tho nature of these oxperiments and the cost of these
experiments is amply repaid by the results. so if my honourable friend
had taken into consideration all these various aspects of the experimental
work, he would never have said that these farms are not doing any useful
work.

Then, Sir, I would like to say a few words concorning what was submittetl
by Malik Berkat Ali. The facts that ho stated were:oxaggerated untluly.'What happened. was that there w&s a vacanoy in the Agrioultural Depari-
tent for a head assistant. Ordinarily we promote men from the iame
d'eportment, but we have to look to many things. At times it becomes
necessa,ry to import fresh blood from outside. fhere are circumstances
unde: whioh it becomes exoeodingly Decessary to take such a stop and in
all such cases wo depend entirel/ lpo" in" discretion of the head of the
departmont, $y h-onourabto friend i 

",* ,o"ry is not here. Ile quotetl a
rule_.yhio! had nothing to do with the service he was discussing. 

' Bule T
(l) (y) is absolutely clear on this point which states that the post of the heacl
assistant may be filled at the discretion of the appointing authority by
promotion frem amongst the assistants or (b) by seleotion from olerks
employeil in other ofrces of the Government. 

'ile 
had in mind M. Ghulam

Mrrhammad who is his client, r believe. fhere was a certain litigation in
wtrich my honourable friend appeared for this man. This man-Ghulam
Mrhammail had been superseded twioe before. rle was given a ohance
to qork os a head assistant but he failed twioe. Then foi certain other
reosons this post was advertised and eleven apptcations were received
and seven oandidates appearod and out of those ieven, one m&n was select-
ed. so there was absolutely no force in what my honourable friend said.

- - Premier (fhe llonourable Lt. Col. Sir Sikander Hyat Khan) : Sir,
before w_e p-roceed to vote on these demands for grants, r wourd like to'say a
few words, beoause my colleagues on those benc[es asked me to do so on the
poil$ of ortler this morning. unfortunately, at that time r was not iu a
potition to say anything for the simple r€agon that it wag not in accordance
with,the rules-we oould not make any speeches nor could we raise any
disrusgion-at that stage- r should, however, liko to point out to my honour-
able frientls opposite that r was surprised to see fhe statementj in the
Prcns this mornilg, and f was going to speak myself to the I_.,eader of the
opposltiqn_ and Diwan chaman Lall with regard to those statements os
there had been some misunderstanding. .As a, matter of fact r suggested
tbt we should close the discussion on the budget on Monday, but my
friend, the Leader of -the opp_osition, naturally did not ,gree 6eoause his
puff ySted to 9f![ since they had seleoted two partiiular demands,
snd said that we should go on till ruesday. so r deoid6d to go till ruesdal'.
Y1l an" &w&ro, Sir, the conveartion is that two demands are ieleoterl by tho
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Opposition and two demands are seleotod by Goverpment. they eeleotedland revenue and. general administration aid:thry ilru h"d';idHG;
o-pportun_ity- of disaussrng eU the various aspects of the adminigttstion
$*i"q tho d.isoussion of [hose two demandr. vo" ,u"y- tirdt, save them
latitud-e _to discuss anythjng- while discusrl"g-inbse h"-u,i;j- w.-I"dgeneral discussion oT t-h9 budget for two dayi and -y [oo*eble friend
Diwan chaman Lau in his statement said tha[ *, hrd &td;;th" 

"ffib;;9f days for budget discussion 
1o _ 

a aays. H"; ;;;;;;;i regretabre
inacourancy, put 3 days instead of E.

Diwan cLaman Lall : r woultl like to point out that my honourable
frield pgrhaps did not read'the statement cdrefully. r staaA that ss far
1s the discussion on-the demands-for grants *m tooo""r"ir'it w"s outdown'to 3 deys. It tloes not inolude thi genoral discussion.-

. , Pr-egier : There--again my honourabre friend forgot that we have
,t"k-.o 5 days for the discussion bf demauds for grants ;d ;tb d;i-;;he has said.

Diwau chanan Lall : Two days for goneral fiseussion were given

. -P-o-ier-: Apart{rom those two days we have discussed the demands
tor'5 days 

-; 
7 d,ars-in all.. Two day_E were utilised for the general ilisoussion ;tyo -dtyr for the discussion of land revenue demand; t*"o a*i, tor g"n€r&i

ad'qinistration and to-tpr is the zth day. ruey riave n*i" tu" fullestoppottrnity to fiscuss their two demands and as a matter of tact it wasfor this side of the Eouse to_protest, as we have ,"t ""i tu.,i" d"y; ;"; ;i
$q rgm{nilg tF." days-- . r-submii, sir, that r tu" "l"t "r fidg.i;ih;
Finence Biu iu the centlal Assembry,-'canie finisf,ed t; ;?;ys, rnuy-edanoi
e provinoial builget [s ffnigfisfl in E days ?

. '_My ngxt point is !,hat t_her questioned our right to request the Go,verac
!6 alter the dates eud_ said, is ii democraoy ? i ruy iuii ir-joi"g to theG.nernolnd-."tlr"g him to arter the dotes whiot"ura u.."'i*Ia * th;
advioe of his Minigters is not democracy, I fail to roa"rrt"ra *L"t-a;;Gis. rs it oonoeivable,that llrlody i" F"glr:4 ,o"ta 

"ppr*.n tu" 
-rarL

ovor the head of the prime Minister and aik him to i"t;;"ne ? r submiithet it was for the Ilouse to docide and Lcan-a;r;-;y iouour ableIriends that r hatl takon the view of the House r"tor" rT,i,rt tust, aotion

. !.t" BhiD seu sachar : Did you consult this side of the Eouse
slso ?

- Prcnier: r consulted the House as a whole and r oan a$ure hin thst
L latg.. majgrity of the members of this rlouse, rearising thai*" *p lnseingthrough an abnormar period and that there is ,!.", odG.ia io it.- ffiytixl thlt 9],env^.o* of us shourd be doing his autj il;i; a.ra i"rtoiof sitting in this chamber. you owe a du[y to the provinoe-ena1o t[e
oountry aq mu9! as we do. r would Iike to see young men Iike +-n i.riioble friend in khaki, instead of sitting hero. .

Diranchenanl.q{t..r^thi''k you aso youngor ths' r rm rnd,r
should like to sos you in kheki frst.

Pfcnicr: Eeshould know thet I am alreadp ..,, , ,, ,,, , ,
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Diwan ChamaD Ldl: I see you in khaki only on ceremonial

oooasions.

Prdrirr I I assure him that I will be in khaki at onco when my
cOUftry:rwds it. My honourable friend should remember that this is not
the tiiie for these futile objections that he is raising

t'

An hooorrrable ncmber 3 Abolish the Assembly.

Prcnicr 3 We are at the olose of the 8rd year of the 'W'ar and all
*Ud i-t"ve been givine my {rjenll opposite t}qe fullest opportunitier and

t*iiiae, ond yet.my honourable friend at this time gets u_p and puts

oUuL"ctio"r ii the-way. I will once egain most emphatically ask then?

tn*i tn.v should now 
-ioin 

hands with me. I suggested to them severol

times th;t wethould put our heads together, and if-they agre-ed !o *y sugge''

;b" I;rlJ'form t' netional Goveinment in tho Punjab, -but the lligh
Cotmma wcnald not allow them. It oannot be -a completely national

O*o-""t so long as my friends are more or less hampered. by the High
Cor-uoa, I, thdrefore, cannot proceed with the matter'

Diwen Ghrnan Ldl : If _the rule has been altered to permit the

3 p. m' coatroversial statement, you must permit us to ofrer

our Def,Bonal oxplanation on this pqint.^ My- honourable frienil s&itl that
ni- .l"r"tt"d ure and the Loader of the Oppositiol ln regard-to this matter.

Gt[i* of tl" kinit ever took place. The only thing he told mo was that
U.l""ri*"ine for Delhi to meet Mr' Jinneh'

P1abicr: So far es my holou-rable frientl is concerned it was only

by way bf courtesy thet I said thot to hrm'

Di$nChr".aolall:- fha! d331 not mean that the rig-hts of the

moffiii-to aisc*r the buttget should be token away by the l{onoureble

irrf i" 
-this 

particular manner. I categoricalf sal that he did not

iortt .itU"r -e o. the Leailer of the Opposition in regartl to this matter.

: 'ltfiiiiater oI Finance : On o point of order, Sir.

Diwo Ghapan Lall i The Eonourable Premier has been permitted

to,f"fii-rtoteil*t ;-so'ely we should be permitted to mako a statement

tm which we were preventod f1s6 66lting this yorning' -The 
llonourable

ffi;;-A;,;Ia-. "ot'uu 
so unfa1 as to take advantago of his positiou as

Prenier..

'Mr. Srcutc t
ofdot ?

Thlt tb d.E nd bo rciluoed bY Ra' 1'

lh. tttdiott rrc lod; '

What is the Honourable Finanoe Minister's poiut of

rMiii.ter of Finance : -fhe Pfint of, order is that uuder Rule 172 (a)

the tiffids,.o.e,n.o-[n" demands must be put to the Honse.
_: 

l ri - -r- -t

l\[r. speaLer: Now I wiu put dema,nils to the vote of the House

fhe question h-
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![r. Spea&er: fhe questiou.ir-
' That a rum;rot oxo6eding Rs. 48, 80, 600 bo grantod to tho Glorernor to db&ev ths

6ha,rEGE that will come in oourde of pey,nent for tt6 year eadiag Blst MLm\,
19143, in reapect of Agrioultue.

, tha fol,hwing d,ewnds were then,put lron ke ahui,r wd afuptea.

PusLrc Hpnr,ru.
That a sum not e-xceodilg Rr. 28,26,@0 be grrotsd

: oharges tbat irilllcome in ooumo of -olyment
1948, ia rr;poct of public Eealth.

Pnovrucrar, ExcrsE.
That a- ?um rot exoceding R,s. rr,47,5o0 be granted to the Govoroor to defrav the

*.*^g9. thet wil_cime in courie or pri-u"i'ioi r[r-y;;H&!iiJiif"ril,
!94SrinrespectofProvincialExcise.' ' 

:

to the Glrovernor to
for iihe'feor eading

defrav thc
Slet ilalol.

That a flll not orceeding R,s.. 1147,100 b-e granted to tho Governor to do&ay thc
charges that will come in courge of pe5rment for the year ending Blst f,r&rch,' 1943, in rospect of Stamps.

SreMps.

Fonpsrs.

Bnorsrnerror.r.

fnt rocrron. EsrAlrrsrunNt.

That a 
-eum not_ oxcee_ding Rs. 26,82,700 be granted to the Governor to defrav tiho

charges that. wiu come in course of paymeut for the year,ending Blst trdarch,
1943, in respect of tr'orosts.

That e,eum not, oxceeding R"e.74,?,oo bo granto-rr to _the Governor to defroy the chorgee
!tre] 1vill ,coqre in.course of payment for the year ending Al$ ilmch, lgZg,, .ln respect of liegiatration.

Moton Vnnrorns Acr AND orEpn Texns AND Dutms.
That a-gum not excoeding Rs. g,g8,200 be ganted to the Governor to de&av the

charges thst will cone in course of pa;rment for the year ending Blst Maroh,
1943' in resDect of charges ori accouit'of Motor vehiiles .{ct'a;E otu"i C"*".and Dutiebl

- fnnrcarroN Wonrs.
That * eum,not,exoeerling Rg. 72,86,000 be granted to the clovemor.to dcfroy the

-c+qr_Sgs 
that will ocr-me in.course.qf p*y-uot, for the yoar uiiing At"t M*"h,

1943, in respect of -'Irrigation (Works).

t ,". --

That a sum not-exoeerlinl,.Rs. 1,08,661800 be granted to"the Go-vernor to doftsv the
g$rCg. tha.t wiI oome in ooureo of.paJrmont for the yeai euding Blst'}f&rch,l9{3, iurespect ofrehargoa on Irrigafroir EstaHishneilt
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Co-oBonerroN.

That

That

The-t

Innroruox' ClPmeu
a aum not crooefinc Re. 9&98,600 bo ganteil to tho Govomor to dc&ay tho
oha,rceg thet rill cime in course of paymeut for the yoar eniling Slst Uemh'
I9([ in rerpoot of Irrigotion (Capital).

ADMrNrsrBATroN or Jusrrou.
Thot a sum not oxopoding Es. 37,66,200 bo grantetl to tho Governor- to dofray lihe--- -"l""gJin"C*iU 

c-omo in couise oftriymont for ths year onding SJst Uaroh,
fS€; in respect of Administration of Justioo.

Jerr,g eNo Corvror Snrrr,nMPxts.
& Burrr nob eroeeding Rs. 33,71,400 be grantod-to the Govornor.. to -dofra; the
o[*ro". thatwill c6me in course of pa5rment for tho yeer ending 3lst Ma,roh'
I94i[ in re spoot of Jails and Convict Settlomonte.

Por,ron.
Thtt a 8um rrot o*ceeding Rg. 1,57,22,200 be galtted to tho Governor to defray the
:--- -ol"rg""il.t *in cEme in courso of payment for tho year ending SIst March,

l94i|, in respect ofPolioe.

Scrnxtrrrc AND MrscEr,rJANEous Dupenrupurs'

That a Eum Dot exceeding Re. 5,03,700 be granted to the Govornor to doftay the-- - 
ofr"c". that wi[ cdme in courso of payment for the year ending 3lst March'
1943; in respect of Scientiflc and Miscellaneous Departments'

Eoucetrox @unoroex AND ANGLo-INnreN)'

That a eum not ercoetling R,s. 5,91,10{} bo garnted to tle Governor. to d,ofray the-* - -d;"g"; tlti*iU cote in course. of payment f-or.the year.endgtg 31st March,
iSagl i" rospect of Eduoation (Eur-ofean aud Anglo-Indian Education a,nd

Eduoation ii Sackward Tracts).

EpuoerroN (Excluorxc EunopoeN AND ANGr'o-INoreN)'

Th&t & sum not oxco6ding R8.1,59,87,600 bo granted to the Governor to dofray tho--- 
"U".g". 

tha.t trill coime in conrso of p-?ymgot for the year ending,Slst March'
iSlgi i" respect oilducation (Dxclu?iig European and Anglo-Indian Educa-

tion).

MEDToAL'

That o gum not oxceoding Rs. 47,51,100 be granted to tho Governor to do&ay tbo-*- - -;hqc;t tntt *iff ?.-ri" 
"'J"'"." "f 

palyment for the euding Slat Ma'roh,-1943'

in respect of Medical.

VPtnnrN.lnY
g, rum l}ot excoeding B,s' 17,75,600 bo granted-to.the Govern.(Tto--d"Fey 4'-.[*"" tn"t will c-ome in ooureo of paymeut for the year onding Slet Ma,roh,

1943; in reepect of Veterina.rY.

Tn.*at & Bum not oxcoeding Rs. 24,23,800 be- granted to tho Governor to defr1g thc-*- ' 
-;hr*S". ilr,t *Ut"oome in course of palmeut for the year ending Slst Mamb,
l94i}; io reaPeot of Co-oPerotion'
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Ixaustnrae..
Tbrt a'run.lot,cxee:9ng B+ p,6,96ilfl) bo granted to theGovaaor to dc&av the

iffifffH:i$tff"H,#tr* or posment ror tho vs* ondirg 8r$ Ms'roh,

..-
Crvrr,'Wonre.

Thlt a eun lot erceodiog Rr. lrlg,rg,(no bc gtantoil to the Govornor to dafrrv tho

,$ffi,""ffi ;i6"f trffi,of 
posmcnt for trhe yoar ending slrt l[irob,

Burr,prNos eNo Boeos. f!g,naer{3g16nNr CsAnons.
Tbrl' a,pu not exoeeding Rs, l?,67,800 be grraterl to. the Goveruor to de&oy the

iffin ffi ":rl,"$t?,H,.jffiHj#JH#,tr##ei*# 
3,'t ft arcb,

Dluornrorrr. Sounups-WonxrNo ExgnNgng.
Thot o eum lot- ercoe_ding Rs" 12,66,800 begm$od to the Glqvoroor to.defrav the' ffiA*fiHH#.?-8ff*##'.ffifffikf;$ff :*, srrt Marcr,

,R nwrun, E:[p@Norruno-Er,ncrnrouy SosEurs.
Thot s- rum aot e:oeoding Rs. 12,2g,6fi) be granted to tLe Glovernor to dcfir

ohaagoo thet rill ool,e43:,i;,"*;;*Tii*i#,H'$Slfi il#ij*i#$,"*,1itr,Lm,-city Schemes.-

Crvrr,'Wonrs Ceprrer,.
That o mu not exceeding Rs. 14,11,6Q0. be granted to-the Goveroor to de&ey thc

iffi ;l*il#"m*+ruta;i,r,P;i";t#;ilff ilg'h;;'!i;*,

Elaornrorry Sonrurs-Capmarr ExpuNotrunr.
That a -sum aot exceeding Rs. 6,8g"200 be ganted to tho Grovernor to de&av thc

iBlf iXg"'J#;itf"ni',S'ffif.mffiX',ff '$:ffi ,f*T."iaii*ft ".t,

Faurr,lr.
That o sum uot orceed.ing R.s. 6,1e000-be granted to tho Glovernor todofray theoha,rgoe thar wil o o&,I c,iur'r" 

-o] 
fift"ni 6rh" y;;; ;d;j "aiJffi 

"*r,1943, in respeot ofFomrne.

Thrt a-gum trot oxoeeding Re- 68,26,300 be granted to tLe Grovemor to defra
*:{g.m that rilcofre in cotrie of p"fi;;;
le4ginr,pororsuperaanuationArorwa,aoeaiifp{i,HFHs-si$ffi "H:

Cornuurno Ver,ua or pnNsroNs.
Thrt a rrrm noa erceeding Rs. 86,80O bo gantod to the

thot riII oomc in i'orrolr,cot"*..*m;*ru8*#gd*l:ffi;hilH$liHix
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SrerroNnil eNo Pnrxrrxo'
Tliat a st6 not'ticeecllng'Rs. 10,80,500 be granted to the Governor to defray the

, 'i-" -oil*rsu. iti;-;il1;ra-'d;ou'..1gr-pjymenr for th6 year eading slst lflarch.

1943]in respoct of Stationery and Prirtiag'

, *
Mrscnlr,eNrous AND ExrneonprNinv Caenots'

ThEt a sum not oxcedding R'r. 1,02,38,900-be grantetl to the Governor to d-e&ay the-'*" -;f;;;;h;i fri#;;:i; o6dd of peyni*ent for tho--year ending Slet Ma'roh,

i9$:i; ii.r""t of Miscellanoous ar'l Eitraordinuy Chargos'

:-
:Aovlnorg BEPAYABT'E''

Tbat a 
"um 

,6t bxcaeiting ila. 6,1I,000 bd grariteil to tho Oovernor to-qefrsy tho
:*' ifiiilcs tU"t,iiU ."1r" i" i"*s..of piymout for tho yeai onding 3let Ma,roh,

itfu;i" respeci of Advanoeg R'efavable'

' LoeNs exo AoveNons BnAnrNCl lNtnnnsr'

that a ium not erceeding Ra. 22,62,4N te granted to the Governor to dofray the
,' oharreg tt"t *ui'iE-" il;&;; of pa!40nt for the year ending Slst March,

i94i:6 respect of Loans and Advaniei beating fntoresL

The Assernblg lhen aapnnenTa-yy p. mi on prtilag' 20th March,

3l PLA-488-!?.8-42--SGPP Lrhde.



PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY-
EIGEIH gEggION OX'TEE FIRSI PUNJAB IJEGISIJ\ITVE

ASgEIIBLY.

Frtdag, ?'0h Ma,rah, lW'.

Tlw Aaemb$ nd &tb ilu Assenfily Chottbsr al g-S0 p.m. ol tLc alaak.
Mr. Spulor in lhp &air.

t. I ,

ITABBED QUEgIIONS AND ASNWEBS.

*8it5tl. pandit o"rxilfrllff.-iffii rhe Honourebrc preriier
be pleared to stete-

(a) whether it is e fact thet Kaawot Dalip Siugh, Pmid.eut, K&ngrr
Kissn Committee, has been a,rrested;

(b) if so, the reasons for his arrest ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Seyed Amjad AIi theh) : (o)
mil (b) Yes. Ee wss a,rrested for making a prejutlioial speeoh.

Senpen Pnrreu Sir.rag.

f8251. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma :'Will thc Ilonourable Premior
bc pleased to gtate-

(o) whether it is a fact that Sardar Pntom Singh, a Congmse wotter
of the Kongra district has been anested ;

(D) the reosoas'for hi.q arrest and the present stete of his health ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayeil Amiatt Ali Sha,h) : (c)
Yes.

(b) For delivering a prejudicial speech ; his heelth is reportet[ to be
gooil.

Ws,ae[, groors.
*8258. Sardar Aiit Singh: Will thc l{onoura}le Minister for

Revenue be pleasetl to state the amount of wbeat stock including the stock
ooquiretl by Government but lying undeliveretl , in Arifwola, Pakpattan,
Chichawatni and Montgomery in lffeatgo.mery district and in Buiewola,
Vihari, Mien Channu, Jahanian and Khanewal in Multan district on 21st
February, 1942, antt the estimste of wheat rtock required for loeal con-
sumptiol in these torvns i,itt ttre arrivel of wheat from the rrext Rabi
erop ?
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Thc llonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram:
the reqrireil inlormstion is plaoeil on the toble.

Sfuibenytnf.

Na,ms

diatrict

If,ontgomery..

UdtlD

Nome of plaoe.

Visibllo wheet stookr
on the 2lst Febru-

a,r5r, 1042, in

[20ru MenoErlg42.

A statement giving

Estimated wheet
required for

loool oonrumption
till the next

Rabi orop (in bagr).

r;662

3,006

6,988

8,388

l,60l

966

1,041

849

3,727

of

Arifwa.le

Pakpottan

ChioLawatni

Montgomery

Burowala

Yihari .
Mian Channu

Jahanien

Khanewrl

bege (one bog
equflr 2| maunds).

12,403

.80
7,076

3,900

8,900

1,300

13,000

60

200

Brnrsoev oF SEnr Gunu Rewroes.
*8268. Lala HarnamDas : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased

to state whether it is a fact that resolutions passed at the variout meeting6
cnd conferenees of the Rawidasia cornmunitv hettl in tho Province from
time to time have heen forwarttett to tho Government urging upon it to
declare the " lIagh Shudi Pandras " as a sazetted holida,',- owing to its heirg
the Birthday of Slrri Gtrru Rawidas, a religious head of the Rawidasia com-
mrnity of the sohetluled eastes ; if so, whether the Government h&s evor
oonsidered this qudstion &.ud, if so, with what result ?

- PbrlilmeDtary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjatl Ali Shah): Yes.
It was tleoidett not to d.eclare the birthilay of Shri Guru Bawiilas &s & publio
holitlay. In this connection the atton[ion of the honourable member is
drown to the answers given to his questions Nos. *23291 and *62508, asked
Uy hr4 in 1988 anil 194Q respec[ively. In faot, even existing holitlays
aro to be severely curtailed in the interestg of work in time of war.

Lala Ilaniarn Dar : Is the Parliamenta,ry Private Sectetary awere of
ths fsot that Shri Guru Bawiitds is a refomer of tne Achhuts ? If so, why
heve Clorvetaueat'not so far acoedeal to the tlomand of the Achhuts for
ilcola,nqg his birthday as o public holittay in the Punjab ?

lVolune IY pge 372.
r Yolumc XII pogc 490.
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I.,h""o.eliepity pointed out ,

of publio hofitlays shoulil bethat wa,r
d{ft{,616d thSnr

Sardar Moola Sipgh: May I know from tho Parliamenta,ry Seoretoty
ttr redbbt why thb birthdby of the Pryphet of aoilhuts hr ilog bo€D deelareA
sB,f,pqElic fiblidity when,tte ffittays df tho prophdts of othr aommunitide
Illfvd bed.deelered os pubfio ttulidoys ?

Parliarncntary Privatc Secretary: I havb alreadf statod the
rqasotr, namely, that on account of war exigenoies the number of publio holi.
*lV: i: beiry orrbailed and it is , therefore, not atlyisoble thst the birthday ol
Sbri Guru Bawidas be docla,red as a publio holiilay.

Sardsr Moola Singh:. trVhen so dn&ny other holidays do not affeot
war exigencies, how will the declaring of one day as a public holiday atl.versoly
affect them ?

Parilamentary Private Secretary: llhis is a matter of opiniou.
Sardar Moola SingL i May I kno* if by ailopting suoh an attituile

the Puujab Governmentls not interfering in the religion of the Achhuts ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary: No, Sir.
' "' i.dta Hanmm Das: May I know if holitlays on blitldayb of other
proph+ts are also going to bo abolished. ?

- Parlhmentary Private Secfetary: I cannot tell my friend as to
which holidays are going to be discontinued. But this much f can tell him
that the number of publio holittays is going to be curtailed.

Sgrdar Moola Singh: When tUir Punjab Govorament aro not oven
prepa,rod to declare tho birthday of the Guru of Achhuts as a public holiday,
how do they claim to be well-wlshers of tho d'epressod classes-? (Loughtei).
'Jhey are tho greatest enemies of the Achhuts.

Parliamentary Private Secretary: It is a matter of opinion.
tr eh lfarnam Das : May I know if the refusal of the Punjab Govem.

ment to declare the birthttay of the Guru of tho Aohhuts does not oonstrtute
an attack on their religion ?

Parlirimentary Private Secretary: No, not at all.

- Satdar Moola SiDgh g May I know if it is tho polioy of tho Puajab
Gove.rnment that they wiTl not inierfere in thg religious matters of *y odil
munity ? If so, ttoei not the refusal of tho Punjab Government to declars
lhe.lirthday of Shri Cluru Bawida,s &s & public holitlay in tho Puqiab amount
to interference in the religious matterg of the Aahhuts ?

. prrlircrtary private secretary: No, the punjab Govenrment
is not interfering in the religious motters of the Achhuts.

S.rd.r Moola Sinrh: Arc the Aobhuts not entitled to cet thc
birthdey of their Guru d&la,red as a publio holitley in the Punjab ?-
- Premicr : My frienit has alreaily been toldthat it is intended to ourteil

the number of publio holiitays anit it will oertlinly b6 tlone. It is, therefora
.lrgq-al opportuue moment ior him to pres for observing e holiday on tt6
O5!!aay of Shri Guru R,owiitas. Of oourse he can submit au apptioation
at _th9 time vhen the holi<lbys that ate gorrrg to be abolished are-restorod
a,ad it will bo sympathetioirlly oonsiilered.
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LaIa Hanaml)ar: May I know if-the birlqdry gf ?"f other religioue

,"toffiii-iif6fitJ*ia-ot a fublic holidav in thb Punjab ? '

Premier: Yeg, the birthtlay of Buitha is not observed as a public

holitlay in the Punjab.

sardar Moola Singh: Jn view of .the faot that the birthilay-of oqr

Gdilil;t 6*"tJ.I"iia as a public holittay will the-Eonorylble Prsier
;*l ;ll th" uoriaays tnat a,re"grantod on ihe birthdays of the foundere

of other communities ?

Coruuor BoB TEE nEPArn oF rEE Slooen Burclr'ow or EE!
Gnrv Cexlts Omron'

*8156. tr(han Sahib tr(hawaia Ghutam Samad; With referenoe to'

tne rJori-io 
-pi* 

ral ""i,t-"r..a 
qGsrion No. ?6?11 asked on 24th Mareh"

i6ar, iiit iilJgo"irirable Minister of Bevenue be pleasetl to stato-

(a) who was responsible for the enor of not calling the tenrlers for a
*or1 eestins more than Rs' 200 ;

(b) *etion taker against that offieer for dereliction of his ilutv ?

Parliancntary Secretary (}iaja Ghazanlar Ali Khan) : (c) super.

iatendent, GreY Canals.--- (ri-Ii.,oas"oot consitlerett necesssry to take-any action other than lihot'

itesciibetl in the ""t*.i to part (b)-of starretl question No' 76711, esked'

on March 24th,1941.

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: The Parliamgotg seoretaqT-

nrs r-eferr.a io tn. ,**#Utg-* to question No' ?6711' May I know what

;; td;.iion taken agrl"rtih. -"i fo, the dereliotion of his iluties ?

W.r. oot orders passeilthat the fine may be refunded ?

ParliamentarySecretary:I[erethequestionreferstotend'ens
antt my friend is asking about fines'

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghutdth saiiiad : No advertisements were

;.soed-.*r;rg 
-i;; t.;;;; t[. -Frrtir-e1ta-ry 

Secretarv .*, hit reply to
orestion tlo."ZOZf said that it was due to the d6re[ction of duty on the part

;iih; S;p.rintendent of Grey Canals. I vant to know rhether any actron

;;G[;i against that persol who was responsible for the dereliction of his

dutY.

Parliamentary Secretary: In my ?nsy9.' to question No' 7671

f saia-tha[-tue O.f,rtfCii"-itiioo." hatl-askett the Superintentlent, Grey

Canals, to be more careful in future.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Is that all ? Anil for suoh

" 
t"io"#r[f# 

*3{7n1");^r, to ask whether any warning was issued

tro this offioer by the department or not.
Iam not in a position to saY whether

was issued or not, but I do know that the

I Volume XVII page l8r.

to be more careful iu futuro.
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IBaIGATIoN rN fesgrl, SeNauEn.
,,- -*&16ll Sardar Muhq--ad Azam l(baa : Will the lfonounble
Ifiinister for Reyenue be pleaeed to stete-

(o) *U"tUo- he ig aware of the fact that the means of irrigation iu
tahsil saqghar of Dere Ghszi Khan itietrict are confined onlv

, to t[e Roil Kohi w.[!ch is:pnly. sp: Uncerteia Bqrrce ;f
suPPIy ; :

(D) whether-he.is also,aware o! the fact that the poor peasantqr
residing in the above tahsil has to resort to th-e tettious devioi
of. jhal,lars (lift irrigation).at the Il'dus in ordor to eke out o
preearious living ancl that even this water supply is assessod
to ab'dana ;

1c) whether the lantl revenue .assebsment o.n the area so irrigated ir
on e- permanent :bosis,''despit"J thei uncertain and p6iioaioot
supply of water ;' (d) if the answers to parts (a), ib) ond (o) above be is t[s sgrmotivc
the steps Government propoee to take to give reliet to thc
zominders o{ the ilaqa in this respect ?

Parliameutary Secretary (Raia Ghazanfar Ali lftan) : (o)
About t'wothirds of the tahsil is Rod,Rohi,land, the remairring 'areo being
ehahi, nahri ar:d riverain.

(b) 
-Yeg, irrigation by ;jhallnrs is resorted-.to in certain areas, but the

.orops obtained with this help are',hrit "asse.ssd +b. abinna.

I0) fr,od-kohi, assessmert is fixot (except ir two estateswhichpayfluc.
tuattg'rates), whi'le crops obtained with the help of lift irdga,Gnt"from
dhe fndus pay iluctuating ass,jssment.

(d) Does rrot e"rise.
. i. -T;l;:, \ .:.'Hoo'Kour.

- 'i8263. Sardar Muhammad iAzau Khan: Will the Ilonourable
I[inister for Revenue be pleased to state- ,,.,

(o) whether he is awerg pt ltrg fect that it Joas beqo the prsctioc for
the lost two yerittri tirUsil Senghar, dietrict Dera dhazi kh"o,
that o rqrresentation from the zemindars on the subject of
Roil Kohi is entertaineil hy the executive authorities oul-v if
o oeefupqg stamp is afried to it ;

(b) whether he is aware of the fact that previouslv the above.mentioned.
stamp -wes requiretl to be affixed only to the applicationr

, _ 
,',made,for the ocquisition of irrigation rights;

fc) if the a,nsrv6r to the above parts be in tne affirmative, the aotiou
Government has proposed to take in the matter ?

Parliamcntary Sccretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : I regret
that the answor to this question is npt yet read;,.

Yrsrrons oB Jatr,s.

'*8154. Khan Sahib KhawaiaGhulam Samad : WiII thcllonourablc
Minirte for Financerbe: pleased to state-

(c) whether thereare eny rules for the selectioo of non-offioiol visitors
9I joi! end, if so, vhethet he will be pleesed to lay * oopy
thereof on the tsble of the Eouse; '
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(D) the date when the non-official visitqrs of Amt,ala visitetl Distriet

Jail, Ambala, Iast and whether they made report regarding the
treatment of Jail officials towartlil the prisoners in thisJail,
the diet supplietl to the Iatter and regarding other amenities
allowed to the prisoneu ?

Thc Honourable Sir Manohar LaI: (a) The contlitions governing
the appointment of non-official visitors of jails are piven in paragraph 518
of the Beport of fndian Jails Committee (191$20), Yolume f, a copy of which
is laid on the table.

1D) A stetemer,t showing the dates on which the non-ofrcial visitors
last paitl a visit to the District Jail, Ambala. is laid on the table. None
of the visitors recorded a4y remarks irr the Visitors' Bcok of the Jail.

- Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulan Samad : The statement laid on the
table of the House show.s that only the honorary magistratcs of Ambala
district are selecteci as non-cfficial visitors of jails. Are they the only proper
persons to be selected as non-official visit-ors ?

Minieter: The cond.itiorrs governirrg the appointment of nou-offieiatr
visrtorg of jails are given in pare.qraph 515 of the Boport referred to in the
atrswer, *16 [ might say for tho satisfaction of the honourable member that
it is nowhere laid down that ouly the honorarr magistrates shoultt be
oppointed.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad r May I know the reason why
only honorary magistrates are appointed in the Ambala tlistrict ?

MinLter 3 It may be a coineidence. But if the hor,ourabls member
would take the trouble of giving me notice of a separate question on the-
subject f ss1 g:larnine the position.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: May f krrow whether tho
Ilonourable Finance Miniiter is not'aware that all the persons shown in the
statement are honorary magistrates ?

Minirtcr 3 I am not at all so aware.

f,hansahibKhawaiaGhutamsanrd 3 r am sorry if you are not
aware. (Laughtct).

Statement referreil ta in llw reply.

Name of non-official visitor Date of last visit.

1.
2.

Irala Bauarsi Das
Lieutenant Khan Bahadur Dr. Mahbub Ali

Khan.
Lala Saut Bam
Lala Gauri ShanLar
S. Hamid Ali

21st Februar', L942.
Ditto.

24th February, 1942.
18th February, 1942.
1st March, 1942.

$.
4.
5.
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Capy of parqroph 515 o! thn Rq_ofi of lrrdio?t Jaitf Cwmirue {19fp-gp),
Volwm,e I.

616. Every al4niotment of a non-ofiqisl vigitor shoulil, we tftint, bo Dotifiad.in ;thc

_appoin-tnent of non. lTfffjTfn":l,th"."H*s'".T;";: H;flmffi**:
offoiar vtuitor' 

ffir.:',,1"#ffL'*Tffiil:1strHlm;#""rmr*h*f
[e w.orild meely_ obserre thrt it is desiruhlo to naib os much ae ]oasitlr, th;
impottonoe yhich_ thg pgeition of a visitor oonveys oud thereforo to confno tle po#er of
.PpoiDtmotrt to the highest convenient euthority.- rn the courre ofthe evidonce civEn bGfop
I , the ruggostion weg made by one or two witnersos thet non-omoial viaitora of ieiit sloun bi

oleoteil-by lood-bodieg.- We hivo given careful considoretion to thir auggestion aitl have a,riv-
od at tho oonclusion thot itg adoltion would be inexpedient. aho ftraon gelocted for tbo
porition of o non-ofrcial vigitor of ijail ahould be ohogenin the gound oidefnite quolifioationr,
luo-h ar rn interoet ia priron matteri or other gocicl work, or obllty and willingneis to egaist iD,
fndiag-wor-k-for-prisoiors on re,lease. Thur, e ma,nwho hae sorood as a membir of tho gev€Eo-
tttg body of tho lo-col diroharged priaonera' aid aociet5r would generally be euit&ble fur alpoint
msnt ag a non-official visitoi. Selection ghould nodbo madi solely-on the ground ofioolat
porition, wealth or politica"l influenoe, but on the bosis ofspeciol fitnoir, and th[t the mothod of
eppointment by olection would not in any way socuro.

Purcrrrvr Por,rcr.

- _. .*p155.- Khan Sghib (ha?aia GhuIaB Sarned: \{iil the Hoqqgr+blr
Vinister of Public Works be pleased"lo state-

(o) whether the Govornmert hos so far heen able to come to any
decision with regard to the removal of punitive police loeatsd
at Mauza Chandi, tlistrict ftefutak.

(D) whother eny reports havo been received bv Govertmrni sincc
t[e posting oi punitive post in'Mauas Chanili oC tne'bmeuo*'
committetl by the residents of this villqge ; if so, the number
of oognizeble eeses registeretl hy the poliee agalnst the resitlentc
of Mouza Chandi, since the postiug of pnnitive'port end thc
numbor of e&Ees whieh rcsulted in convictions ?

. Perliama,tary Socrctery (Shaikh Faiz Lluhammad): (a) There
is one Additional Police Post foi villages Chiri antl Chaudi in the juristliction
of Po[ce Station Mehm, Bohtak distiict, which it is intendetl to withttraw
with efrect from the forenoon of the 1st April, 1942, ou the expiry of its full
term.

(D) Yes. {ifty-three cognizable cases were reported from village 0hiri
and 88 from village Chandi, of which 16 antl 2, respectively, enderl in convic.
tion.

DnprnruuxrarJ rNeuIBy .lcArNgT Por,lcs Orrron4,s.

)Vn, ChaudhriltluhrnnadHasan : Will t69 Eonourobls Minist*
lor Publio Works be pleasetl to rtate the uumber of pOllce offieosl in the
Luilhiano district into whose conduct departmental iuquiry hos boon held
during the lost tfuree years end the resultbf inquiry in eacli os;e ?
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Partianotary Socraary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammadf :

Numbu of police ofrcers into
wtose oonduct dePortmental

enquiry wae held.

Nature of authorised departmental
punishment awarded. in

eaoh case.

Dismissal.

Beduction.

Stoppage of iucrement or forfeiture
of approved service for inorement.

Eutry of censure.

Cor.fiuement to quarters.

(o) 7

O)4
(o) 12

{d) sl

lc'1 tz

rAft.hourh Chaurthri !fiuha,nmad Eaagan tlitl not put thiq and the next quertion, yet the
Bsttrlncutan SeolterSr aorweruil them ia puhlio interert

I[peo Consr.A'nr.ns exo CoNsr.aalns, Por'ron Tnerxrxc
Scnoor,, Pgrr,leun.

, t8ftll). Chaudhri MuhanuadHasan : Will tho Honourable Minirter
ilu Publio WorL,s be pleosed to statF-

to) the numbor,.D&meB, educetioual qualifications, lengtfu of servioe' - antl also the home ilistrict of each of tbe eonstables sont to thl
Phillaur [rainiug school for Lower Grede Eramination from
Lrutlhiana distriot rn years 1987'88, 1989'40 anil 1941 ;

(D) the number. n&m€!' educotional q,iitinoatiorl, ]gn$tU oi ien'ice
and also the homo district of each of the Head Const&bles
sent to the Phillaur I'raining School for Upper Subordinote
Eismination from Luilhians district duriug tUe perioil
mclltioned in (a) ;

{o) thc number of police constables enlisted in the Ludhiano tlistrict
Police Force drlring the last five years ;

(d) whether &moqg thoee enlisted.&s constables there welo &ny who

did not beldng to the L,,utlhiona tlietrict ; if so; theu number,
the e4ucetionil qualifications of eooh of them and distriot
1o ry5ich each of them belongeil ?

Parliamentan secrgtary (shaikh I'diz Muhammad) : The tiqe aqal

leboru-in=volved in 
-cotlecting the information will be out of proportion to

the benefit to be derivetl from it-
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r$gyl pandit Bhagat RqE Sharma: Will the Eonouroblc Miuirts
td Publio TVorks be pleased toftate-

(c) whether it is a foct that the S^eget'gf, R3Siopal, Rationing,--' -Aothoritv, Multar, ollotted 180 goll|ns of petrol to Vehiclc

No. PBd.'ZU 
""d,90 

gallone of 
"petrol to Vehiele No'PBQ'

580,.es oiair"ty ratiou 5f pot'rol for the quarter entling ou 81st

October, 1941;
(b) whether it is a fact that both tbe vehicles mentioned.iri p*t, I9

ebove have got Partie'ular Stage Carriage Permits valitl tor

Omra'rnrji"1Un"ai rrito Si"sU rlute in Montgomory dietuiot

end run ir, turn system from both ends ;

(c) whether he is aware of the fact that the allotment of different
-quotalo 

""niclet 
on tUe sarne route lras t'rought to the ietice

of the Secretar-v, Provinoial Rationing Authority, Lotrorr'
personally bv tUe Secretary, Puqiat' Provincisl. Motor Union
lahore ; 

"if 
s"o, whether anr'inquiry was made into the metter ;

if so, ttre results thereof ;'if not, the reasons therefor ?

Partirnutary socrctarv (straikh Faiz MuhamrySd), (o) Yehiols

No. fg(m-**'"fUt"a iOf'gitto-ls aud uot 180 gallons,.and vehicle

W". pg6..080 was eanctioned 9d' gallons for the quaiter entling the 81st

October, 1941.
(b) Yehiote No. PBQ.'224haa-be9u iryuPdt^Tl} a permit tor ,Mont'

go-&y-Ot*ia route, wtile vehiqle No. PBQ.-!SO 'nas got a $'srfliit for
Okara-Eujra.Manili Eira Singh route.

(c) fhe matter was brough.t.to the rotiiOe'of the SCoretary,'Provinoial
Bad;ing-AotUority, *Uo 

".tI"l"a 
it to tle Eegio_nal Bationing Authority

"o"o*[, whiah sirutinisett thd.ttistribution_ antl _pqssetl a.pesolution t'hat

rotio.aiig uppeurs d f;-""if;r* [*ir ""a 
regulri prinoiirtt# aa&i{."p:

pio"ba.' e,ifi" tUir oo iorih"r inquiry was held aJthe operators hait right of
ievision to the Provincial Bationing Authorify. i rr l

Ctgpg'ioerxer Csruprnr MureuuAD IfABaN'

*8i15?. Lala Duni chand : will the Houourable Minister for Public
Works be pleasetl to state-, r..t' _,.. t . . ..','',,:.',)

(") the numher of cases started by the l-,udhiana Police ogainrl,
Chaudhri Muhammad Has&n, M'L'A', with their nature;

(b) whether any special arran$emp4t.hes bepn',pgdo td-codduct
these cases ;

(o) the exnend.iture so fa,r incurred by'the Government in conneotioii
j ' ' - 1gitl the eonduct:of thegq,o4ss5 and the expeiodittr'offHi3h il

likely to be ineurred by the Government before the triol of
these cases ie conoluded ? , .- , ;;"1i...'i

Parliamentary Secretary (sha,ikh Faiz {$ammad): (o)-on[
oo. [ui"-roa.i sectlon-ftr7 of i[" Cotle'oi 6lirninal _Ptocedure was startod
by the Police. Iwo other c&seg, one under soat'ion 420, fndian Peual Coile,
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q{ the other under the canal uo4 p16ina_ge Act, were instituted by com-
plainants before the District Magistrate, Irudfuana, rrUo oraerea e"l"iiy io t,
made tb4ough the Police.

(b) A s_pecial Law officer has been engagect on bohalf of tho crown
to tako up_ the cases registered under section 126, rodiun penal bode, antt the
canal and Drainage ^4t n!- pr_obably on account of professionai regard,
threats or entreaties of chaudhii Muhammad Hassan, M.L..g,., ,o tocat lawyer*rg willing to take up the case.

. (c)_The Bills presentgd by the special Law officer a,re pending with the
J.regal tiemembrancer. Further expe,nditure to be incuried wi'il depend
|pjn tle mothods that chaudhri Muhammad Hassan, M.IJ.a., adopts to
delay the cases.

rn this connection the following remarks by the Honourable llr. Justice
Diwan Eam r-,al, while disposing of a petitionbf the crown to disallow the
9rui"g in of high Government officials a-" defenee witnesses by the accused.,
deserve mention :-

" I hav6 no doubt that the only object of the accused, in asking
these questions, was to cause-vexationland to create an ati
mosphere which might possibl;, induce the Governoent to
withdraw the case. r am fuly convirrced. that the accused, wa$
abusing his position in the dbck.',

; Pandit.Bhagat RaE Shanoa: Jtfay' f kpow from the parliamentary
secretary whether the case under section-lO? is a norr.cognizable case ?

Parliamentary Secretary: The question whether it is cognizablo
or lon-co€Jrrizable dces nct arise because r bavc refered to section- 10T ot
the Coile of Criminal Prcced.ure and not of Indian penal Code.

Miln Abdul Aaid z fs the last part of the reply ar, explanation on
behalf cf the Gtivemn e.nt or is it a rcply to any definit6 iart cf the question ?

Parlhmstaty Secretary: The question asked was how much
more expe,nditure would be incurred and r have replied. that that depenils
upon the delav rvhich the accused causes in the trial of this case anil in- that
connection r read ari extract from the jutlgment of arr lrouourable Judge
of the Iligh Court.

Chaudhri l|lsf,rrnrr6d Haran : Were those remarks made on the
lovilion_ petition filed b-v the Governmout for not issuing interrogatories
to the Inspector-Genera,l of Police ?

. Parlianentaty Sccrotsry 3 A petition vas filetl in the High Court
and-it was while disposing of that petition that the judge made t=hose re-
merks.

Chaudhri Muha-".ad Hasan: fs it not in coru.iection witb the
issue of interrcgatories to Sir Percy Orde ?

Parliamcntary Sccretary: I have alreatly giveu the reply.
Chaudhri Muhanmad llaran : Is it a fact that at first he wanted

to produce letters wbich were with the Govemment about the corrduct ot
the police ?



Parliamentary Secretary : That tloes not arige gut of ny anlvtr.
€haudhriMuhammadHaraa: It is for the Eooourable Speaker

to decirle. You must either answer my question or rder it to the Speaker.
Is it a fact tha,t the expentliture rrcurroil in connection with this case was
incuqed not on account of the accusetl but on account .of the delay in
filing tbg revision petition by the Govenrinent ? 

.

Padbmcatary .Sccrcqy: I hsve alrear(y'stated that the expendi-
ttue was inourred because the l&al lawyers.out of .regard for the honorrrabls
member or for gome other reasons would got liks to take utrr the oase.

Chaudhri ll['rhrrrrrnad H"fan : Is it a faot that the Public Proseoutor
oould not refuse ?

Porliamontary Secretary: Public Prosecutor hoil other work

Chudhri Muhemmad Heean 3 Is it a faot that thene ore three
Publio Prc,secutors in the Ludhiana district ?

Parlhmcntary Sccrdrtery s That only shows that there ir so mnch
wcrk in tbe districi.

Chaudhri Muha'-".ad Haran: Is it a fact that all the Public
Prosecutors have got pressiue of work ?

Parliamentaty SccrCary: Otherwise they woukl not bi there.
.Chaudhri Muhar--.ad ,Ilaratlc trs it a fact that this gentleman

was engaged on the suggestion of the Superintendent of Police,.Lutlhiana ?

Chaudhri Muha,'.'-ad Hasan: Is it a fact thot the speciel Public
Ptosecutor was engaged to over.awe the Magistrato ia this caie ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I rdpudiate this insinnation.
._ ,Chaudtri Mthlrnned ffg*: . ls lt a'tect.tJeof the speciail Publis
Prosocutor has drewn more tharr a thousand rupses qB triq Trovelling ,allow-
ance ?

Chaudhd Muha'n,nad Hasan: Is the Parliamrcntp,ry Secretary in a
pgtittdn it) py that the accr-le,l over obstructetl the idioceiediugs in tbe court
bf law wherr the special Public Prosocutor was preseut'? ''

Chaudhri Muhamnad llarm: Is il not a fupt th&t it was on aecount
rf the tlelay by the Government that so mrich moriey was speut ?

Ctaridhri Muhamnad'Haran : ' Is the Parliamentary Secretary in a
position to _say that the special Public Prosecutor wes uodengageil in this
POse orrl5', but in other oases also 1t

Parliincntary SGGretarT: Ee migit Uave her. In thot coie
. the honourable member would ict bb reepotrsibh for the utire erpenditom.

Mur,un Rporonlr. T*lusporl Aurrormr.

- *E259. Chaudbri lhrtar Siosh: \Mill the Honourable Minirter
fop.Bublic 'Works he pleased trs g1s;;

(a) whe*her it is a fact that one Narinjan Das reeenfly represented: 'to the cheirman,,pnivincial Tfa&qport Authoiity,- puajrn-,
rnd Choirmau, Bcgional Iransport iuthority-, M;itrh, ;hr;

a



[Ch. Kerta,r Singn.]' o nonloffioiel mem$er of l6*bn-Bogional Trensport Authority,
ltr interest in various lorrieg owned by hie real brother, hi;
unole and other relativos;'

(D) whether it is a fact that the District Magistrate, Montgomer.r,
-madc inquiries into the matter and found the allegations

' made bv ttariqion Dat to he-orETeot, and further documentery
reoord.s" were ptoduced hefore the Deputv Commissioner,

Montgomery, ii support of the obove allegations ;

(c) if the enswdrs to the above pA* Ue in the affirmative, the oetion
taken or proposed to. bataken in the matter ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Sht'ikh'I'u# Mohummad) : (o) Yes'

(b) TIhe Distriet Magistrate's enquir-y discloseo that one vehicle had been

regisieied iu the oume i{ a brothei' of the non'official membor but it wss

eU'o*" that the latter had advagged molJey tg,ihe r€al owner aue hag bail
t[u 

""ni.fe 
registereJ in his name as sccuiit"n. The ownershrii of the r ehiele

bas sinee been retran..ferred to the griginal owler'

A cousir, of the non.official member w&s saict to own one vehicle but the

relatiorrehipwasnotfullyestablisheo. r .i..,...,:,,, r;

5ta DUNJAa r,ilcrgr,rrrw AggtrusrJY. [20rr Menou, 1948i

(o) In view of the wor,lirg of suhscctiou'. (2),ot: section 44.of the Motor
Vehiiles Act, 1939, no actiorr 'was' taken.

a.i..L.:.":l 
t::"'' "

SuBpr,v or Er,nornrolrv rgr$u+5DlBA Towl-v' : . .

*8,DEd. Rqi Bahalur Lqla Strrf liil :'Witltlrel{bnduriblesfibirter
tor Public T[orke be pleasotl to state-

(a) whether it ie e fact that the djs-tribntion work '{ 
qlp*lfyg ttT-

' -tricity to Shrahda,ra towe was taken over b-v ' the' EJf,lo-
Electhcity Department in November, 1940 ; if so, whqther
they have incieased motire l)ower rates in that area pqd, if
ro,iu"-i""*ot iu"irto,r' ,1:'i ' ";'' '' )

!'

(D) .ttg iret loss or Brofrt of tbe w9$ gf.,tUis coqcelq.Sf 
-qnL9'{.q?.I,e!ilins

, 
' 81st DeceribPr,. f9+f ? '

Parliaroentary Secretaty . (Shaikh Faiz Muhamm:ao).'. 
'9) 

Tho

SUaUiir-ffi-recirioSippryUnaertlUingwargheuov+QtUef qnj{@overrr'
;ent;e pt"cetl oni&'the oontrol ,oi tn" Eleotricity Brarich in Novembor,

fgaO, *od i,ll 
"lurr"r'uf 

aonsumers'are bein-g--qharged' at the ltand'artl tariffs

of the Brt nch for ensrgy supplied frOp the tlhl Biver Ilytlro-X)lectric Projeet'

The standa,rd rates ofThe dilncn foriqdustrial a"d bulk supp-ly were revised

*tfi " 
ir?iH' 

-hb* t' 
t rt 

"-S;i'iil[.r,"rb1i. tne' revision rsirtiuo il a slight

increase in the rate of thrrg" fiom industrial antl bulk supply constsdr6'

The 
^ain 

i.rroo that lea to th-e fovision of 'tariff was that ttre original rates

*ou-oo*ia.red to be mther low oven on the basis of pro'war prices of

genorating plant sud 4atorials. ; -
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0) I[tbe aecounts of the Electricity Brano\ are compiletl ann-ually for
coch finsD€ial year enoing 31s{ M.arch. fhe Shahoara Undertaking wa1
taleq ooet 'in i{ovember,'1940. Ilerrce the accountb of the one year of
wor&irrg are not yet available.

Y'r,egCI. Qyrrl.9r*ul?;, ,,, , i ,i.,-,,: !

|8466. InIa'Hanam Das : 'Will the Honour:able Ministet fo: Public
Tl orks be pleareil to state--

(o) tbe totel number of appointnents tbat sre int€ndod to be medc

0) if so, whether &ny repres€ntotion has been pruposed to be givet
, to the rirembers 6-f the sdhetluled castes in the above-n*med

Parliamatary Secrcterv (shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (o) fhe
proposal is for 45 

-oillage 
$id6s but the nurrrber esserrtial for the tahsils

selected. has nbt'been finally decided.'. ,

(b) Yes.,, 'llhe usual commural proportions will be kept in view at the
time of makirrg the arpointmeLl:. 

_
ExuourroNs AoAtNsr Dpstons op Co'oprB,arrvs goornrlri.

*s209. chaudhriMuhamnnadHasan : wifl the l{onourable xfinict*
fot Development be pleased to state-

(o) tfue number of executions pending against deltors of the Co-
operetive Societies ia the .Irudhiano tlistrict ;

(D) the number of cases in which execution proceetlings *ere takcn'
out egainst these tlebtors from Octiober, 1941, to Febrnary,

. 1942;
(c) the number of exeoution agonts errgaged by these Co-opemtivc

Societies rr the Ludhiana dietrict ;
(O the total amount of realizations obtained through these sxscutioo

agents and also tha total omount of commissions or ?emunero-
tion paid to them in lieu of 'services renderetl by them ?

, '; TIie Honourable Sardar Dagaundha;Singh : (o) 371.

(b) 17e.

Pilo. i '

(it) First parl.-Rs. 6,367.

znd, part.-Rs. 412.

M.Lnrr* Qou, urtrnPg.
*826?. Lala HarnaE Das: Will the Elonourable Mirister for Dc-

velopment be pleased to state-
(c) the total number of market committees eet up throughout thc

Province;
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flr. Harnsm Das.l
'-' -*?41-Tt e ,ri"Uo of suoh market eommittees where a representation

hos heen g:iven to them on the martet committees, tho reasdns

therefor. ?

Thc Honourable Sardar Darau'ndia Singh : (a) 1t8'

(b) Government have tteciileit not to observe the priniciple of eommunal

repreldnhtion in selecting members for matket iommitteees. Members

"it *o.toa from the'pa,nels of n&mcs submitted by the non-official members

;ililDistriot Board.Lnrt the liceneaes in themarket courmittees. Pereons

*to--ur" .o"sioered most suitable are seleoted from the names inclutleil in
;il;.;;h;. 

-in tt.t. circumstances an enquiry into.the exact numbe'r of

o"r*o"'r of the scheduled castes who have been selected as members of mar'
fs6 semmittees witl not serve any useful purpose'

UNSTABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

Hneo Ex.o,MrNsng FoR TEE VnnNAcur,ln Frxer' ExeurrerroNs'

1525. CaptainSodhiHarnamsingh : Will the llonourable Minister

fo, na""*ti*- 6e pleased to state whethei it is a fact that out of the total

""-t"r of 14 I[eaI Examiners for the Vornacular X'hal Examination for the

vear 1942, 11 are Muhammadans and 3 are Hindus and thore is not even

6". sitt' among them and that out of 'the total number of 26 Assistant

ne"ag""*iners Io, the same examination 23 arc Muhammadaus, S llindus
a"a agui" there is not even one sikh amolg them; if so, the reasons for
inir 

"ia"r-represenlttion 
of the Sikhs and Ilindus among these examiners ?

The Honourabls Mian Abdul Haye : Paper-setters- -are 
never ap-

nointed orr & communal basis, nor it is- considered allvisable to maintain

iru O".a communal representation amongst paper-setters. Everything
poisible, however, is Aone to give d-ue representation to all communitios

imorg the examinels taken as a whole'

I[peo Cr,snrg Oa rEE orFrCES oD DrSrmCr INSpnCronS on SOEoOLS.

1526, Captaicsodhi llarnamEi"glt : Will the llonourable Minister

of na"cation 6e pleased to state whether it is a fact that amon_g the tolal
,"*t"" of g0 llealtt Clerks of the offices of District Inspectors-of 

-echools 
in the

i""irt, there is only one Sikh antt that the representation of Sikhs in the total

"".*'U"" 
of fivo Eead Clerks of tho offices of Inspectors of sohools is nil;

if so, the steps that he contemplates taking to give the sikhs their due

share in these services ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: There are 29 posts of hsait

clerk, -Offices cf District Inspectors of Schools in the P-urr;ab anil it is true
that only one of them is heltl by a, s_ikh. there is no sikh amonS the head

clerks oi the Offices of Divisional Inspectors of Sctrools but the policy of
tbe Govornment in the matter of communal .representation in the uervices

is well knovn and it is not iutenced to change it'

!r



uN'drtinno euusrrbNs Eryo eNstyons. il6
RoyALry rnou Gnoy CeNer, DuDenrunxt.

,", nTg;r"c#;ffir:.Trt:,T#.t singh : will the Eonourebre Minisuor

(a) the amoun-t of royarty receivdd br 
$,gvernment lrom the Greycanal Departmencuptil now a;d ths;;;;i oorvLment uarspent over this canal'uptit 

"o* ;

(D) the amount.of royarty-received by Government from the DerajatCircle, Shahpur aid Muzaffar[arh Can"k;-
(c) whether it is a fact that ail the amount coleoted as Ktn*h Hdisil*t

6r#-,- 
taken by Governmenr ,,.royrity }i# 

.r.he Grey

Khush'fr li,lliu'#i{fi #.Xl,**"r;1"r:TJ.r""UTff #. Government as royalty ,

(d) if reply to..part (c) be in afrrmative, the re&Fous for this dis-orimination ? -

.Thp,Holourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ran: (a) The amountreceived bv Government on ii*it i inGi-froil;ffo; rl?uiu, ir,satedb;' rhe Grev canars,. from reee-s-g toJgss-a0-fi-Rr. B0;fiifr iexetudingfqures for lgl3-14 which are oot r"*iirUtrl
fhe amount spent by Government on these canals is Rs. (,6I,gTg.

",,,%*i'n1"t1.""'"ffiff l'xii-,fl r'ff]!ilfrffi "#,llxT:f .:1ff3T*aredited to Givernment, whire"io in""u,iruffarga1! and, Dera tthazi Khandistricts the svstem ot 
"ssers-.rt ar., 

"'ot 
privide f"; ;-,.&; atu KhushHais'iati rate in addition t" trr" nr"t"aiilg nalui retes.

".rJLJr#*Jr:*":- 
Khush Hais,iatd or Nahri revenue is taken by Go_

(d) Does not arise.

Pus,ro 'wonrs Dnpenrunur ovEASEEnS rN cEA rnnrcerrou Bnerou.
1528. Khan Sahib c,haulhri sahib Dad Khan : TVilr theEonour-able Minister for Revenue-G-fi."J.a-tifiut"_

(a) the number of overseers, communi-ty.wise, 
_recruited in the last

ffi{t$T-i:the 
rrigation Branch"oi ii6 pruiir wrtr ir;d;.

(D) the number of-overseers, communi^tywise, promoted in the rasttwo years, i.e., from April. 1ga0, t" t[..-A"'ri"ial Serviceq,lrigarion Branch, pubril tr"rk, b6#;;;i,'ilJil*r,
(o) if any community is under-replesgnted in the above servioes,the steps Govinrment intsnd to i"t.-to-;#i adequate

ii5:frlrr*uon 
; if no sreps a,re intentted io L A.i;;thril;;;
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The llonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Rfm i (Q Tnt number of

permanent orerEe"rJ'rJ.iiiii.ili"*-."it] *i.u in t'he' Irrigation Branch

ito- e.ptif, 1940 t'o March, 1942, is as under :-

ConmunitY.
Sanodood

porooltagc.

Psr oeat

30

50

20

100.0

promoted ftom APril'
as follows :-

Eindur

Uudims

Eilhr

fotst

ID) The number of Overseers, communit'J'-*ile'

1940\-io p. [5" Closs Il, Irrigation Brancb' is

No.
CofunuwitY.

Sikhs
Eindu
Muslim

2
1
1

I{.-8.-The oomnuuol ratio appties to diroct appointmonte and not to promotions'

{c) Dirett recruitment it Uti"g mad'e. accordlq to t}9 
'eourmunai 

ratios

nrur"Yuia"[; a;;il;;;;-;h-? any..irreuularities which mey erist duc

to the reeruitment "#;il ;-t ;;;t#il be"graoually eorrectec'

CouuuNel nEPREBENTA"oyi-6*'roEB uNDER Gnuv Celtlr'
DPPaarranxr'

1529. Captain Soilhi-Haglp Singh : With reference to the reply

to mv u:rstarred qo.itii-No.-fZfff -*fe-a-on 
25th *Iarch,1941, will the

ii.#"'*ffiilfti"ittit io, Bevenue be pleasod to stato-

(a) whether the matter of giving' communal representation in the

,urrr..,'"offi;-G;;y:c?;ls' Ferozepor't'' lit been decidetl

bynowt;;;;tilelelative.percentag-eethathavebeenfixed
in this Joi,t.iio" t li "otni"g 

has been done in this rorpect

so far, the reasons tlerefor;
(D)-h*tii;t#,*::*u,r"a*:mn"",;,tih.iH'yT'fi !!!li

*.ot it" 
'piiituUf6 

io tUit Department' if not' tho reasons

Number.
Aotual

poroontago.

Per oeat.

30

60

n

100.060

l6

26

l0

therefor ?

rvol. XYU Pago24iI.
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The HonourablcChaudhri Sir Chhotu Raai s

arswor to this question. is .not'read'y.
,:,,.

I regret thd the

tr'rxrNo on 0ouUuxlr, RmBnSspNrArrONs.rN SrnVrOnS' UNDEB rrl,DIBfnrOr
Bolnps.

offer the exPlanation at this otherlvige uot; r

maile by the Boara in this 0"n,,''_._'_

PERSONAIJ EXPIJANATION BY IJEADEB OF OPPOSITION.

Lala Bhin Sen Sachar : I orve il to the lrg9i",tp.T+k"g.l,T^Splrr,*-
tion because as representlDg thls-part oI t'nls'nonour'

3P'm' ;il Er,i; it is ttie 
--:-fru 

to tcl thei House ii to

'wliiit extent I haa comhitte'tt mysqll' , " 1, 'l
ll,[r. Spea]er: Is there any objection to the Chafu peruiitting Laia

Bni- Sen Su"har to give a persorral explanation ? : ' " "; '
Premier : I think he should be allowect to.get it "f h,: clrest. .I lropo

thrt y;;;ig[ f,i* that opportuuiti'after we finis| the.business because

untlei the Bules- , ,: 'r: ., ., : i : ,'' , .lui;^
M,. Speaher: u*V I refer,the hr,uourable membd'i to p"g"'titz ot

Uovt-prrrir-""tary Practice ? There it is sai'l' :- i

Theindulgenceofapersona'lexplauatioaehouldboEqSted'withcautioa;for'ua$m
disoreet\y u'aed,iiit 

"pl 
to tu'a.p irrogul'ar debatea'

Lata BhiE Sen Sachar : tr_will' be precise in the sse of my langupgg

Premier:Afterwehavefinishetlthebusinoss,wecaninculgein't.his.
u'.s,""ler:ButBu]eEgofourBulesotProceauier.$:.p&tectly

Anymember.l"tJllrl".t?,#ffi T'ffi 
rr*"T#Sjilet"aoo*onator{*:*

' elthough tho 
ed' sba,ll bo madc ct tho e'ruest lordHc

""u:ir'lil,i1;oo:"rJ*tf, }tt'*J'"#"h;a-Jai"uot"'"a"po'''oiii"iid;ffiil
:flk,l*"I':mtiffi'#Tfil*iHtrl'ss&t";"'I""::1"''*u*

So he ean
rysl. aYtl,rpagc,2l3.
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lda Bhim Sen Sachar c Sir, I 
_ 
wish I hac been spared the painful

neoessity of tendering to the rlouse this personal explanalion. The'neces-
sity has arisen out of the statement of the Eonourable premisr maile in the
,Eouge yesterday that he hao suggested. to mo to close discussion on the
Budget on Moltpr tho 16th instent. r submit respect,fully that so tar as

],3p o.p1.cerr-r.,I, I am perfeotly-.l9rl T pl mintt th;t I was askeil to agree
to curtail oiscussion orr General Administration only, ancl, as the Honiur.
able Promier toltt the.House ;rest-erday, r pleadetl"my i"utilitiy to agreo
tb that suggestion. The Honourable Premier, however, has taken a 

"dif
ferent view of the talk that took place between him and mo. The differ-
glcg, al sySegslerl to-me by the Honourablo Premier yerterday after the
rlou99 had adjourned, must therefore be duo to some i*rrappv misunder.
rtantling on the part of my honourable frientl the L.roaaer oilire llouse.

'Prelirier I Sii, I accept that explauation. It must have beon a
misuncerstaafling as my friend says.

Mr. SpocLer: Now the Houso will proceed to discuss Demancl No. 1.
: I . Lala BhiE Sen Sachar: I am very sorry to have to say after the
Ilouourable Piimior has rsaid that-
" 

: 
16r. Spealer: f cannot allorv a rlebate.

..]. SUPPLEMENTARYDEMANDS.
TreNO nnVpSuu.

, Minhtpr for Finance (fhe Ifonourable Sir Manohar I-,al) : I beg to
r1ov.e-

ThOt a.eupplemontqry sr14 not eloeorling Rs.50O be granted to the Governor to defrav
the^oha,rgee thatwill comein courie of paymen't, for the year endid3l; M;h;
1942, in respect ofland revenue.

Mr. Speaker : Deuiand moved is-
That a s_upplomente-ry s.lqrnot exceeding Rs. 6100 be granted. to the Governor to defrav

tho. cha,rges that wilr como iu course of paymeit for the yea, 
"rdi;;il.t lli;;;i;

1942, in respoot of Land Revonue.

- - tr(han Sahib l(hawaie-Gbgl"+ Samgd (flrdu): I want to oppt,se'thid: 
Eerianr; there is nd doubt about the fact frrrt the 

-reclardalion

work storted -by tne Government will plsys extremely useful if it is execut-
ed sn the right lines. I had to make a few suggestions in tnis conneciion
aud-r have_alreatly_sent a letter to the Goverrr6ent on this subject. Biii.in view of llonourable Premier's suggostion I do not want to saSi anythir,g
.uoro.

lllri Spcater 3 Tho questiorr is-
Thotaeupplomontary.s'4not61s66dingR-s.S00begrantedtothe Governortodefrav

ttre olargos thatwlll come in course of oa.ymont for the year ending Blst Marcf,,. 1042, in rbrpoct of La,rd Roveauo. ^

The. motdon was cali*teil.

PnovrNorar, Excrsn.
Miairbr for Finance 3 I bog to move-

That asupplo4entary sum-not eros6ding Ba. I2,BE0 bo granted to the
do$sJz tho chaqgel that.rrjll.como ia courso of navment for the
31tt Maroh, 1042, tn rogpro0 of prdviaoia,l Exqise.'

Governor to
year endiug
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Il[r. Sx,o*er s Demend moyed is-
Thct a rupplementar5r sum not orcee.ring R,s. i2,350 be gronted to the Govornor toqor8y tho oh-a,rgo8 thet wilI come in courao of pa-vment for tho year endiogSlst Morch, 1942, in respect of hovinoiel nrcige.- " - --- - --

-.MunrhiHari IaI_ {South-I1-estern TownE, General, Urban): Iu thegrdinary course these demsnds are left unnoticed, but thlre isangpprehor
liot :c my p-rqd arising-out of _the incressed cougum;,tioii cf opiuri'ioiirit
Province. The point ihould be seriously 

"orrid.^.d 
u"a *fiiai"o.- fiil

oprum rweneues have incrreased duriag the -time.of tho present Ministry.
what are the eonsequguces of 

" 
this irrireased consamftioi r r rreed nit

px-mor,e,exceg! this that it is detrimental to publio hearth and morality.
rt shows,tbat this Ministry,which boasts of tle-intorests of the public beingat their hoart, which;preaches from house tops that it cares Jo 

"ro.u-tolthe people, has not at ail consjdered the *itter anil ,the dangers of the
increase in the consumption of opium.

Iho ineome from opium in 1936-S? was Rs. 91,?2,900; it lgBT-Bg, the
year in which. the present lltinistry came into omce, it *ur Br, s,4;oi,ooo
aua theu in 1988'89 the income was Rs. 98,25,000: r am quoting t[ese
figuregj^r^oAthe report on the Exciso ea*i"irit""ii"" i" t[. ri,qlab"for tho
yoar 1939'40. fhe butlget eetimate of r94G41 .was Rs. 88,45,0d0 and the
actual iucome that accruod from opium in 194G41 was Rs. 

'go,-gr,gal. 
The

rrouse vill be surprised to know ihat the revised. estimate for 1941-42 ig
ris. 40,66,810, that is, the figure of 81 lakhs in 19g6-g? has swelled to Bs.
40,66,s10. These-figures cleirly indioate that the oonsumption of opium
in the province has risen by leaps anil bountts. anothei .test thit r
want to place before the Eouse and before the Eonoruoble Minister in
g,h*g" of the.ilepartment is that r reatl the figures from 1999-40 report-
the consrrmplig-n in tho year uqder report as c6mpared with the proteding
4 yea,rs is as follows :-

{n 1!35-86, sensrrmption was 2e940 seers,
In 1936-87, consumption was 90,000 seers,
ln 1987-88, consumption was 82,000 seers, and
fn 1988-39, consumption was 98,000 seers.r submit that these figires speak for themselves and thoy roquire

neither comment nor arfument.- These figures undoubiedly ihow iuat
there has been a marked increase in the-coniumption of opiud i" tui, pro-
vjncet. w.hpt has. the Miuistry anit the unioiist Govdrnment don6 to
$op-the-inerease in.the.consuinption of opiumi Horr do they- account
for this increase ? Thc increase is suretl iu" to tue tact inat pi,opte ,on-
$fe qgre opium.thln.they uped to do-before the provincial eritodomy or
P9ror. the present Ministry accepted the office. fIe reviirbd €stimatt of
l94l'42 dhows that the sirm of frs. 40,66,810 is the inqome which the
$olernment. thinks, wiu fr""6 u-.i*i.- go"rid;dg---til tUa *tr"i
Iig.ures have been gxceeiling.the Budget- Estimate in the pist, the probability
9f th9 revised estimate of 40 lakhs lalline irhort of actual'ncoror cahnot
be ruletl out. rf we take into account thi population of tho,Ftnjab, whi'ch
i6 2:ttoreg T2 lakhs accordi,g to the ,.r.ot'ouirt J.dit;-tddgure'of con_
suinptiou comes to 2 annas "ana api., Der heaa. I;'this ""i ,trnitt*-i*
seridus cbndiderotion in the Punjad wh6re the ordinarv inoome is three to
four annag per head *r oo noei"g. opir- r"t"-*,ltii*b"-uai*t.r: tn"i
it comes to 2 annes and 4 pies pei teda. (Mi,ndster ol Eihrw;, per yedr),
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[]I. Ilari Lal.l
Yes, I say 2 annas and 4 pies por head per-year. ]s tfil not a very great
proportion of the income tUat the worker in -the -Punjal spends on this
intoxicant ? It is just possiblo that the attention of the Government might
not havo boen ttrawn fo this state of affairs. I drarn' the pointed attention
'to it., The Congross and other public boilies such as temporance associa-

ations have beei protesting so loutlly against the consumption of opium and
'other.rintoxicant-drugs antl advocating prohibition. The Government
'claiming to be so solicitous for the people, must see to the evils that arise
from tlie increased. consumption of opium. I invite the attention of the
.Unionist Governmont and the Minister in charge of the department to the
growin,l evil with the hope that they will take an effective step to stop -the
i"ncrea,ssof consumptionlof opium. In opposing this demand fY object
is to place before tlo llouse as well as before the Government the serious'
ness of the question

Mi. SpeaLer: fhe question is-
That a nupplomentary sum not exceciling Re. 7i,350^be granted-to t}re Covernor to

rlefiiv the ehirges th&t Will come-in course of pa5'ment for thc 1'ear ending
Slst Marbh, I$4r, in respect of Provineial liscise.

Ttte rno.tian ruas 
,ca,rrted,.

Coumutno vAr,uE or PnxsroNs.

.' , ,\{iaistir for Finance : Sir I beg to mov5
'l'hat a sunDlemontary sunr not oxceqding.R€. 26,860 Lq glanted to thc Covernor to

- defiiv the chargod that wlll come-in course of poyment for tho year ending
[. ( ' JIst iltarohr. ]94X, in regpect of paSrmehta of Commuted Yalue of Pensione.

' The motton was carried.

Mtgcntr,nNnous.

Minieter for Finanee: Sir, I beg to move-
That a aupplomontery Bum not exceeding Rs. 22,39O be granted-to the Governor to

defray tho chdrges that wiU ggpe i-n course of palrment for the year ending
Slst li{arch, 1942, in respect of Miscellaneoug.

Mr. Speaker: Demand' moved is-
. I'hat o supplomonCory sum aot oxceeding ItE. 22,390 be granted-to tho Governor to

. dofiti.v, the chdrgpe that rrrilL oomo-in courso of payment for tho year ending
Slst ilIarch, i942, in respect ofMiscell&neous.' 

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Bural) : Sir,
I would Jike to say a few wor$s beforo the demand is passed. I aq refer-
rinq to Maior,head. 5f-Miscellaneous, page .p. Provision has been mado

for"Rs. Z,S{O'to be given to Messrs. Ealli Brothers forhaving bought 4,00,000
gunn)-.bags for thi sdorage of wheat as,a safeguard against the situation
iau.*ia by-- the observancd of, hartal. f want to enquire whether it is not
sheep,,rvalste. When government made 

-this- 
arrangement with tUe $|^U

Broth6rs, dirt,thby wait to pay them profit, if there was a rise in the price ?
Could not the government think of making a,uagqements elsewhero to avoid
this rvastage?-could Bot the concem at l-ryallpur, which is standing.as
a monumeii of sheer wasto, be possibly used ?. Therefg_e I think there
qhoultl be a scheme in order to avoid the difrculty -and 

I want to kpow

thptno the Ba{i Brothers would have been prepered to pay if there wag

l,P'ofrt.\,'
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Mr. Spealer: fhe question is-
That a -supplemeuta,ry sum not exceeding Rs. 22,890 be granted to tbe Goveroor to

doliay the charger ttrot will corne in course of pFlpent'for the year ending
SlBt M6rch, 194r, in iespeit ofMiecellareous.

The motion was carricil.
j- ), "'

AoveNcps.

. Thal a supplgmentary sum not erce-ed"ing R,s. 16,00,000 Le granted to the Govelnor
to deftay the chargea that will come in course of pavient.for the veer endinc' 8lst Maroh, 1942, in respect of Advances not bea-ririg interesteAiv*"". rcl

: Mr. Speelrr: The,Demand moved is- r

SUPPLEMENIABY DEI{ANDS.

sum not
tihrt

Rs:'15,00,000 be granted to the Gloybrior to
uI courso

it.respee! o{. Advances
of payment for tho yea,r ondirg
not bea,rin g interest-Advances

', alllrnSpealer:'lfhe question:ig-, ;r ,, :;,r
' Thet a sup@mentary sun,ngt omeediag,Rsr.,l6;ot),0@'be granted to the Goverior

ts ,t"$py the *arger that will 
"o--p l, cqrpsc of payfr""t i"" tl"]i*,oodri3l8t March, l94Z; T .Tfspecr of Advaacig not ibellng:irt";;;::, Ad;;.E

., mro,t*iii,i"Hl";*rr*a, , + ir ,1, , 
'

", i,, i ., fnnraATroN-;woRnNc ExpENsEg. ,, i i.. ',.,ir

Minister for Finances Sir, I begto movil' 'r "t"':." t:

' Thot b token sum nbt ercoeglng.Rg. lo be grantett'to.the Gotijnor tu ilofiav the
, ,. ' : charges that will, oomd in-dourre of pa"vm""t lo; th" y";;;;di{g;;ifue;

. . ,, t f942, ip.respegt of frrigatior=WorLtig"ESpensee. 
, , . :.

Thq,nwti,qn;wasaarrtail,.' ; ,ii,r {,.i::, :

i,: rf

Eoucerror (uxor,uurNo Eunopper.r rirvo ANcno-Ixpren),. ... , ,.1,

, , ;Minhtcr, for Financc s Elir, I beg to;movoa :. ,i{,, , ,,,:;i.:i... ;'r.l
That a token sum,not exceeding R,s. l0 be granted to the Governor to defray,the

charges that will como in-courge of nalment fo" tl" iun".pnai"g Afa.t.f"robltg42,i,n reopect of Educatioq (ercru'rtrig Europedn ria ^c'iif.l?&ir"fdgf,:.tion).
The'maii,it'ias caniad , " :' :-',.,,l

.. , "t r 1, ri. l.' -a:- 
I 'i

Ittrfiqrr{ fbr Fiqibce , uf't';il'!o more-. ' 
" 

"''" 

' 

,, 
:,l' '

,j.... That p to.|on sgm.not_orceeding Rgr.l0 be grantOd to,the Governor to defray thc
itrffii$ffi'*ififfi#.**e.gfiovmen! {or the vea'r 31dirs srot ftt,ol ,
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Mr. SpeaLer: The demand moved is-
That a tokon sum not exceeding R,e. l0 be granted to the Governor to defray the

gherges that will 99qg in course of pa5rment for the year ending Slst trfarcb,
1942, in respect of Medica,l.

LaIa Dechbandhu Gupta (South-Eastern Towns, General, Urhan).
Arfu): Sir, I rise to oppose the demand in respect of the grant to the Punj.
ab Metlical School for Women, I-rudhiana, for the construction of a museum
of Hygiene and purchase of instruments. So far as this institution is
ooncefned I have absolutely no grudge egainst a special grant being made
to it by the Government. Persgnally I believe that such institutions
should be aitlet[ to the maximum limit rottiSlt. But I tlo want to take this
opportuntiy to point out to tho Honourable Minister, who himself hails
from I-rutlhiana, that in Irudhiana itself thers is another institution doing
far,more useful work and the fact that,theMinister of Education who hails
from Ludhiana has not even mentioned it shows that either he is hope-
lessly .ignorant or he is deliberately giving it a step mothorly treatment.
Fhen we give grants-in-aid to such privatoly established institutions, wtry
q[ogld Government make a tlistinction botween one institution aod
duother ? fhe Dayanand Modical Hospital which was started by the effortp
of privaJe ihdividuals in the same city four yoars ago is rendering 4uc[
g4eater service than the institution under feference. Its whole burden falls
on the public and so far the Government has done nothing by way of
assistance.

Minieter for Finance: The honourable member must direct his
observations to the sum of Rs. 15,000 in t[e demand and not raise tho ques-
tions qf pasoihle aid to other institutions.

Lala Derhbandhu Gupta: fhis grant may prejutlioe tho claims of
aprother more useful institution and th*t,is why I66 66king these ob-
BeryotionE. The Government should not have a soft corner in its heart
fbr a particular institution because a Eureoiiean happenB to he its principol,
what justification have the Governnent got for not aiiliqg the Dayenantl
Meilioal School antl Hospital i. gpit" oJ the foct that repeated represent-
ations have been made to them ?

Mhirter for Finaqce : On a point of order. The sole question be-
fore'the Ifouse is whether the sum of Rs. 15,000 covered by the demand.
for a partieular purpose specifietl should be given or not. The speoific
purpose is the constructiou of & musoum of llygiene and purohase of instru-
ments for the Punjab Metlical School for Women, L:udhiana. No other
question can porsibly be relevant in ,this connection.

Lala Dechbandhu Gupta : It seems my friend has got strango notions
of relevaucy.

,r .,ffirtep for Finance s Yes, I have.
, Lala Derhbandhu Gupta: I would like to know whether it is not
open to a member to suggest that this demand should not be granted on
the grountl that this money can be utilised in a better way ? That is what
I am doing. The Punjab Medical School is already.recieving an annual
grant to the tune of 8s.80,000, but othor institutions doing'better work
ere rygceivrng a step-motherly treatmeat at the [pntls gf the Government
rilfie't tb speok of provitling money for mrrFums or iaetrunonts for them,
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..no $&nt is.given to them even for proviiling more essontialssrvices. If
the Honourable Minirter,is preparett t6 grve ai assuranoe in this be6a1f to-
;dpy, { shgll gladly withttravt m} oppositlon to this demand. But so loil$
aU this Glovernmdut persists in maintaining such inviilious distinotion sB
,har bosn eixhibitod by providing this sum oior and above the normat grant
of Rs. 80im0 to,the t'"i;"i,U.aibat buUoot *A 

"oig;r"ting 
auytni"g ti 1qe

Dayanend Metlicalllospital we are foraed to raise 
-our 

voi-oe oi prot-ost..'if
tho Ooveartment whioh cleims to be a popular Govoramont is in reality ,no

whit bettel than the old bureaucratie r6gime and want to fivour one partl
oulaf inetitution as egeinst oubtherfor-extraneous re&sons, it is a diferent
matter. On the othei hand if they havo any justifioation f6y s6|ling thon-
'e6lves a popular Clovernment, the Honouratie Minister would, be *eI ad'
vfubd''td hold'an inquiry in trhie matter and to provido a suitablo grant
to other iustitutionn iI ho finds thom to be deservi.g of holp. With these
words I oppposo the,Demanit now:before the Eouse.

Chaudhri Muhaurirad.'Hacan (L,udhiana, Muhammadan, Eural) :
Sir; I want to oppose this tierhand on thb ground. that this institution, wni6U
is alleged tb be doing usoful trcrk, is nbt ttoing any useful,work for the rural
are&s. Exorbitant fees are made by this institution for which a demand. is
mad,e as against other inetitutions which treat the patients of the'rurd
areas freoly and provide them with every facility that,is possible. I think
that the titne has now come when Governmeut should congider thaf 'the
grant should be made after seeing the results achieved during the last
year hy thid institution. I fintl that thero is a recurring permanent gmnt oI
i80,860 firpesB that is.given to this institution anil I fail to.understand,why
'the,Eonourable Minister is'so anxious to give another Bs. 15,000.as grant-
in.aid.' I am sure that if this grant were to be made to some other iirsti-
tutibn like'the Dayanand Ilospital much bettor results will be aohievetl
and medical facilities will be provided to the people of the rural areas nrtrrich
my'ftiend. the Minister for Development ropresents in this House. f am
sorry he is not here at the monent. I feel that he goes to l-rudhiana with
his oyes shut. I know this institution, tho Dayanad. Eospittil, is situatoil
only about half a karam from his house and I know and everybody'hnows
tho'greet seryice this institution is doing towards the poor people. Iho
doctors and'other'medical men there are very effioient and far more ablo
than those of other institutions at Ludhiana. f am perfectly justifietl in
saying that this grant which is given to Dr. Brown's institution which has
existed there {or more than 50 years merely for propagating Christianity,
shoultl be given to the Dayanand Hospital. I know of several oases which
were reufsed to be treated by the staff of Dr. Browns' institutiou btrt; were
treated sucaesrfully by the staff of the Dyauand Metlical School. I submit
that the Government shoulal rrot give a step-motherly treatment to this
institution simply because it is run by the Arya Samaj. llhe Government
shoulil take uote of the facilities which this school provides to the poor
people who cannot pay the erorbitant fees to the stafr of Dr. Browns' school.
Two,miniFtresg come from that very town antt it is roally very difficult to
rlnrleistand why they do not know the real state of afrairs in this iristitu-
tion, or it mey be that they do,uot oaro to know. f, therefore, without
any prejltlice on my.part, urge that the Governmeut should reject this
grent to Dr. Brqwn's institutill;., 

"
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Crvrr, Wonxs.

Minietcr for Finance: I move-
i ' That a loken sum not, exce6ding Rs. l0 be grauted,to tlre Governo_r to 

^d_efray 
tho

r, . }s42: iL reBPoct of Civil \Yorks.

' ,, i Tha rwti,on was carried,
I ADJOUR,NMENT.

, Minirter for Revenue (Ihe Honoua.a,pl9. chaudhri'sir chhotu Ram):
T "',nra-t9"o 

Th., the Aseembly do notv aalourn aizi d;e' '

The mation was oarribd,.

The Asserfilg aaaord,ingly ad'jotunnd' sine tlio'
32 PLA-488-I9-6-42--SCIPP Lrhou.

chaudhri talal,ud.Din. Amber (w.!t central Punjab - trnd.ian

Christianl i it ii *itn regret that I have io rise to opp9s9 what has begn

saitt by my honourable frienils sitting _on that .side of tho Eouse. My
hoaourlble-,friend. Chaudhri Muhammad. T:[&$an, in the course of his speech

opposeal the grant to Miss Brown's-'Ilospital'on communal grounds. I!
iJ irighly impioper for the honourable member to say that uo grant-in'aitl
shorid 6e giren to the hospital in question, becauso it belongs to a Chris-

tian missio;.,But can it not be said,that the hospital he is roforing,to,
in connection with grant-in-aiil, is an hospital belonging to ArSra lagajists ?

trs it worthwhile:saying that on communal grounds no grant should be givgn
to that hospital aiso ? Then my honourqblo frientl pointod.out, that tho
Governmenf ilifl not care to examine the progress roports of th6 two hos

pitals in question. \\rhile making,this statemgP! -y-L-rolourabls friend
also saial that tlie hospital ;attached ,tp the X.ruilhiana Metlical School, for
\ryo*.o haa beon in existenco for the last 60 gaql$., fhq.very faot that it
has,been.in.exigtence for half a century is'a'cloa,r prOof of its offioiency.end
the good work it has been doing 'for.the benefit ot llrq pullicr . May I know
whelher any objection to giving a grant to the saitl hospital has ever been
.raised hefore the Unionist Ministry came into power, or to-prtt it, in a nut-
shetl, how ie it that he has been ignorant of the facts rogarding t[ir [rospital
for frity,years a,nd how is it that he has como to know of thep jur-t_ to-day ?-

I iv6uld like to point out that Miss Biown's Hospital.iswell known for
its.effioient,lrslhing and tho good it'has:done and is tloing.to the public.
Its name and famJ is on, tlie-lips of everybotly throughout the longth a,red

breadth of Chb Punjab. Is it not improper to raise objectious against this
us€ful,institution on coromunal grounds ? I fully support the demand

that Ludhiana Medical School for Women, should bo given the grant'inraid'
ask€d for.

' Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Sir, wo would like to hear whqt tho
I{onourabte, Minister for Edircation has to say in connection with this
srrbjeot. '

Mr. SPealer: Question is-
That a token sum not exceeding Rs. l0 be granted -to the Governor. to $-efray the
. chalges tihat will come in-course of payment for the year ending SIst lllatth'

1942]in resPect of Medical.

Thp rnot'i,on was carried,.

I
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Queetion re-
Visits by Ludhiana, to Rural

Dispenaaries
Yieits by-, Ludhiana, to villages,

for village sanitetion
Dnenreon-

Quegtion re, for Dera Ghazi Klian
Town

I)urt CrlNr>, Llre-
Budget motion re-

General poUcy of Government
Aministration of Urbsrr Im-

movable Pmpetty Tax Act . .
Bhalra DrIm hojeot . ..
Groin compensation ollorance
Spcial Development Fuud

Prors.,

369,

ll3"

245,

I

359,
2&7a'

421'

L4-42'

213-16.

79.

56-7
60-5t

46.

tr7'

246'

4,6,426.
250

8.

ilT

49(},

492

383-89'

57-&
72-71
47-4}.

r6H2.

I
Adminigtration of Justiee
Advances""pryrtt"::-- :.
Agriculturc
Buildinge and Roads Establish-

ment charges
Oivil works
Civil works eapitgl
Commuted vaiue of pensions : :
Co-operation
Edueation (European and Anglo-

Indian) -

Educatiol 
_ 
(lxcluding Eurropean

and Anglo-Indien)
Electricity Schomes-

Capital expenditure
Revenue expenditure

- 
Working er-penses

.E amlne
X'orestg
General Administretion

Industries
Irrigation capital
Irrigatiou estsblishment
frrigation wor&s
Jaile and convict, settlements
Land reyeuue

530
528

530

527
628
527
527
527

528
527
530

629
52a

3li

42-43,
85-u2.

35*4,2
t23



I INDE\.

Duxr Caero Lu.t-concld.
Supplementary

discussion
demands, General

Dulrr CHeNo, Mrs.
Moti<.rn re War propaganda br.

inobile Cinema units "

E.

Peors

43-45

r38-39

Eouc.LrroN Dnpe.nmrnrr-
question re MuJi;;,-

Er,ncrnrotry-
Question re supply of, to Shahdara

Town
Errcrarcrry Somuas-

Supplementary dehand
Xrncrnrc Surrr,r Cour.l,lry-

Question re Lahore,
Exeurxn+q-

Question re Elead, for the Verna-
cular tr'inal,

Exncorroxs-
Question te, againet Debtors of

Co- operative Societies
Dxoous-

Question re , to Sihla
ExrrNortusn-

Motionze extravagaDt, in Irriga-
tion l)epartment

Supplementary - 
-stotement of,

authenticated by Glovernor

F.

tr'lurr,v Ar,rowexcn-
Question rer'to detenus in Sub-jail, Gujrat

FelrNr-
Question re, ur tr'otehabad Tahsil

tr'.Lnulr Ar,r KEAr, SuBEDaR-Ml,ron
f,,1sa-
Sudget motion ra land revenue

policy
Frr,u(sF

Question re,
Question re "Sehti Murad,, . .

Xbws-
Questign re Im-position of, by

the Superintendent, Grey Canais
on hir subordinates

tr'onrsr Co-opuurrva Socrnrros-
_ Ilotion re grant-in-aid to,
Fonnsr(sF

Supplementary demand
tr'ox>-

Motioa re special Dolelopment

G.

GENno^t. PoLro,'-
Sudgot motioa re Government's. .

Garnner, Se'llg Ter Rur,ns-
Draft Aiaondments to. laid on

table

125

542

8l

364

544

543

157

74-76

254

359

283-87

4,27

483

DZ-5D

l)I-54)

144-52

370-419,
428-82.

427

Guxpnlr- 14 r,nn-
Question re Duties of Sisters in,

l\Iayo Hospital, ..
Gsur.llr Mosy-uo-Drr, KneN
B.Lrnpun Meur,vr-
Budget motion re land revenuo

poliey
Gnor,eu Seuln, Kn.a,lv Seurs
KE^'$AJA--
Budget motion rc general policy of

Goverriment
Motion re-

adpinietration of Urban Im-
movable Property Tax Aet ..

Panchayat Journal
G ovpnl turlr Srnvlr.rrs-

Question re Civil Dispensary anrl,
in Lahore

GnlrN CourexsATror( ALro\\-ANcx-
Budeet motion rp

Gr.uy tlxer, Drpandnrrr-
Communal representation in ser_

vices under,
Question re, Royalty from,

Gnrv Corl.r(s)-
Question rc Imposition of fines br.

t heSuperintenden t, G rey Canais
on his subordinates

Gr,ov Cexlls, Orrrca-
Question re Contract for the repair

-. of th9 Madar Bungalon. of i.he,
Gursr. Mn. P. H.- -

Budget, General diserrssion
Gurs-

Qu-estion re Licence holders of,
Il,ifles and B,evolvers

Gunalculr SrNcr, Sr,noen B.lr.l,-
DUR.SARDAR-

References to Late Narvab Sir
Shah Nawaz Khan

Gunuorrr SrNor, Blre-
Qrrestion le,

I Yor,. l(IX.

Pecns.

315-t 8 .

370-83

ll8

368,546
545

57'
127-2S

366;

4r-r-51

483

534

2r5-16

285.a

ts0-83:

275-78.

140-4I

156

I

H.

Henxelr Srlcn, Cer,'lerl. Sorrur-_
Budget. General discussion
Budget motion re lancl revenue

policy
Motion, re.War pr_opagandr b1.

mooile crnem& units
Elnr.l,r.-

Quesc-ion re Traders, , and Satya_
graha

Ifueo Cr,nars-
Question re , of the Ofrces of

Distriet Inspeclors of Schools. .
Hrxoo Jms-

l\{otion re , of Ambala tr)ivision in
Services

Questiou re.
Housn CouurrrxE-

Constitution

285-a

544

62
494

370,



tor. XIX.I INDEX.

I.
fxousrrrer LoAlTg-

Question re,
froosrnrus-

Question re, in Ludhiaaa District
Jail

_ Supplementary demand. .:
INQUIBY-

Question re_Depart mental, against
Police Ofrcers

Ir8rucnon-Gnr&BAr, o! por,ron-
Mstion re atlditional

Ixsrrcroas-
Question re oonmunel roprese[ta,-

tion afooag Co-opem:tivo So.
cietios

Ilrrpavrrw-
Question re, with patients in tho

Mayo Eospital ..
Ia,ano.l,rrox Dnp.larmxl-

Mo-tion re extravagant erpendituro
IIL

hanoerton EsrAlr.rsErucr-
Supplomentary De mands

.Insroerrox-
.Oirestion re, in Tahsil Sanghar

t.
.Jroer Srwor Kwerae, Seaol*,-

Question re,.Jeu,(s)- ,

Motion re sanitation of dietrict,. .
Question re

Industriee in Ludhiana District,
Sub-Jail, Gujrat,

Visitors of,
.J-lrr, Drsrrxseny-

Question re Ludhiana district,
Jerls exo oonvror Sulmnuurrs_

Supplebentary demand
Jeotrr Srxcr, BDor, !rrr^-

Budget motion rc-
Minto Park

J{crp SnroE MeU Senorl-. "
Budget _motion rc Working of

_ Agrieulturel)epartmeaf,
.Jer,er--uo-Drx AurEa, Cu.-

Budget-General discuBsion
Budgot motion re-

Land revenue policv
IVorking of Agriculiure Depart-

ment
Pauchayat Journal..

Jers-
lfotion re f,indu, of Amtati Oivi-

sion in serviceg

K.
Keaur, Srxou, Mesrrn-. Questioa re, M. L. A.
Keroon Snror, Seaoen-

Budqgt mollon re wortiqg of Agri_
culturo Department

P.r,cus.

4

637

79.80

126

74-76

63-78

636

1r8

7&-78

288-a,
367-68.

536

250

76-78

60r

505--07

t69-72

271-76

507-10

249
8l

246

246, 249
287-a,

82-44,
t33-34

62

5

Kr.poon Srxoa, Sen4r-conctrd.
Budget motion re-

Adminigtafisn of Urban Im-
movablo Proporty Ta,r Act..

Grain C'ompeusation allowance
Panchayat Journal

Sanitation in District Jailg
Special Development X.und

Kea.ren Snroa Cseuoe-
Adjoumment motior ru iDsult to

Assembly by Deputy Commis-
sioner, Lahore

Kearea, Snros, Sr,aoen-
Budget motion ra.-

Land revonuopolicy
Administratiotr of Urban Im-

movable Property Tar Act..
Grain Compengation aJ.lowanoo

I(rrrzen H,avEr Kger TrWeXe, Trl
Eoxounenr,a Mr.r,rr-
Budget. Generaldiscussion
Budget motion- re-

General policy of Goverument
Land revenue policy
Additional fnspector-Clenerol

of Police
Panehayat Journal

Krussr REu Gurre, Cseunnnt-
Questiorr re, and Chaudhri Sita

Ram
Krrva-

Questiou re, slaughter of,
Krsroap Crrxn, Mn.-

Question re,
Kuuoe-

Question re auest of,

Peqrs.

60-6r
&.{t

84-86,
t2.6-27.
7L?8

r&-49

g2-s6

302-10

59-60
49-60

190-206

466-{'2
316

132--35

t16

357' 300

2S

29la

290.a

401-G7

78

lD
266-99
266--99,

293a-299a,
300-338

46--5r

80

L.

LLly SurpnrrruNDnrflr--
Quegtion re surprise visit to

Municipal Girls Schools, La,horc,
by,

Laronn Muxtcrpar,rry-
Question re suepension and dis.

mieeal of ma.lis aud other
menial staff of,

Ler, SrNcu, Sea,oen-
Bud_get motion re general polioy

of Government
Budget motiou /e treatment of,

political prisoners
Lerns*

Question re Crown,
L.L:s"D nsvrxur-

Budget motion r e, policv
Demand for grant - -

Supplemeutary demand
Lersr Cge.aor*

Question re, on satyagrahis.
Ramgarh (Mughalpira-)

238

6t4-20
ot

rl8



o INDf,X.

Lresus-
Question rs conffgcation of, in Nili

Bar Colony
Llorsr, ltrvr AssDMBr,Y-

Adjournmont motion rc ingult to'
by Deputy Commissioner,
Lahore

Moetinqs on lSth and 25th March
ts42

Privilege motion re insult to'
by Dep;t-v Commissionor'
Lahoro

Lrssnns-
Question re, payment of renta bY,

in Nili Bar Colony
Ltcnrsn EoLDEBS-

Question rs, of guns, riflos and
revolvere

Logss-
Question re Induetria,l,

Locer Boorus-
Qtestion ra communal proportions

for servicos undor,

Peors.

42-43,
85-112

293a

35-42

285a

4

368

489

422

.M.
Meorsrer.txs-

Question ra Travolling allow&nco
drarvn by, 240

M.r.r,rs-
Quostion re suspeision and dis-

missrl of, and othor menial etaff
of LahoroMunioipality 238

Meror,tn Ler,, Trn lloNocrs.lsr.s
Srn-
Appropriation and financo

accounts and oudit report thore-
on, laid on the tablo Il

Budqet, Generaldiscussion .. 231-36
Budqet motion re llfinto Park . . 501-{2
Butqet presentod ll-25

Mr.qnoor, Meruooo, Mrn-
A,diournment motion ra. ineult to

.A,ssembly b.v Deputy Commis-
rio.r"", LLhore roo-I03

Ml.B,xnr Couxrrlrns-
Question re 543

M.r,rrnllmr X'eorl,rrrus-
Question re, arold. child welfare

facilitios I
Mlrns-

Question re suporvisors among, in
the Clovornmont Cattle tr'arm'
Ilissar 122

'Mevo Ifosrrrer,-
Question re-

{dmiesion into Albert Victor
(General Ward) 32, 262,

253,264.
Clinical Assiet&nts on dutY in

the,
Diet of pationts in,
Dutieg of sisters in Goneral

Wardt
J[urgeg for duty in Genorel

lVerds end iu Albert Viotor
Generel lYard,

rt9
246

ll8

Mner,s-
Question re, rerved to na0ients in

General Wards in Mayo Hospi-
ta,l

Mnnrrlrcs-
Of Assembl.y on l8th and 25th

March, l9rt2
MrNro Pem-

Budget motion rc
Mrscor,lexnous-

Supplomentary dema,nd

Mrsrnrssps-
Question 12, sick leave to, of

Municipal Girls' School,
Lahore

M.L.A.s.-
Question re detention of Messre,

I{ari Singh, Sohan Singh Josh,
Ilarjab Singh and Iiur Singh ..

Morror-
Bee Adjournment motion.
Bee Privilege motion.

Moron Unior-
Question ra Punjab Provincial, ..

Mureuueo Asoul Resrier Krlr,
Cn.-
Budget motion re Lond Revenue

policy
Muruuueo {r,rru, Dn. Srrerrrr-

Referencos to late Nawab Sir
Shah Nawaz Khan

Mosorulo Heseu-
Question ra oa,Be &gairrst Chaudhri

MuEAMMAD Hesser.r, Cr.-
Budget. Geueraldiscuesion

Museuueo Husserlr, Seaoes-
Budget motion re general policl-

of Government . -

Muueuueo Issee Anueor-
Question re,

Muurrueo Nusur,r,lr, MreN-
Bill, Bodshahi Moeque X'und Cess
Budget, General discussion
Budget motion re-

Land revenue policY
Adminietration of Urban Immov-

Vor.. XIX. ^t

Peoae.

293a

197-502

82-85 ,
r26-152

r55-56

539

r73-78

454-46

28

486
216-18

256-46

DA-CO

74.75

389-93

254

29la

245

490

310-t5

able Property T*x Act
Extravagant oxPonditure in

Irrigotion Department
MusLuueo Yusur Kuex, Krrn-

Budget, motion re general PoUcY
of Government

Murrcrper CouumrrP-
Quostion re-

T)ers Clhazi Khan
Rewari

Murrcrplr, Ertorlrnnn-
Question re, Lahore MuniciPalitY

Murvrc.rp.tr Grnrs' Sosoors-
Queetion re eurPrise visit to, b.v

Lady Superintondent,Lahore ..
Murvr Ler, Kelre, Prxorr-

Ailiournment motion te ingult to
Asaembly bY DeputY Commis'
sioner, Lahore

3t
483

238

29Oa,297a

82 95-98



Ior. !IX.l

lluaorn{s)-
Quoetion re*

Daooitier, and robberiseIn villages ia Dhuddi-ke end
Chuh$ Cha,t

- Of Police Officialg
lftsmeq A,ureo G$ua,rrerr, IL B.ilrer-

Adjourament motion ra bxpor0
. _ of whoat from the punjab - ..
BudIIet motion re land. revenuo' poliov

l[usri,rr 6rmosEs-
Question re, of fnsneotiod and

Gaaettad renkgtoaErus-
Questign re in Eduoation Depart-

ment
lfuzerren Kxer, K. S. Crrr.
Mer,rx-
pudgei gener*I digcussion
Budgot motion rc Additional IDr.

l[uzerren Ks^*, K. B. Newen_
Bu.lget, 

-genoral discuseion

N.

Nemr Neor-
Ques0iou rz lrund in

Nrr.r Ber Cor,orr:
Question re-

Conffsoation of, Ieaios in
PsJrmont, of ronts by leesees

ln
NursEs-

Question rc_, for duty in genoral
warda and in dberl Vistir Gen-
eral Ward, llayo Ifospital

o.
'Or Perresr-

Question ra, eolection of, for the
post of patwari

'Orrierror trteraus-
Question re, in Infian, private

and-Femily Wards, Mayo lfos-
pital

'Orunr, Texrs erto Durrrs-
^ Buppleaontery domand
ovaBsxxBs-

Question re,' Pubtc Worke De-partment, in the frrigation
Branch

Peoos.

t(t-41
278-83

228-29

80

r67-169

363,421

289-a

.258
66-62

545

82-85

238

's

1z!

484

125

489

422

32

P.

Percreylr Jourru.r,-
Budget motion ia

Ptsrer Srro6 Baa,n4j:
Budpqt motion re gcaeral polioy

of Glovernaent --_

r26-35

INDEX.
7',

Peors.

126,126

24$

251

538

%6-99

78

531

1W-99

3*12
29l.o"

136-44

Perrunr(s)-
, Queation rc-
. In.door ond ouddoor, in Jag-
' roon and other disp€Es&rreg..

Inte.rviewyi!fi, in th6 Mayo Eoe-
pital

Meals served to, in General
IVards in Mayo Eospital ,.

Pelwean-
Quostion re, seleotion of O.m pal-

_ Lash for the post of,
PTBEoNAT, Exrr,exerror-

Allowed to Leader of Opporition
with the permiseion oftae Chair

Prraor,-
Question re

Prrsros Paornssoas-
Question re, and, chemistry pro-

feseorg
Pouor Suror, R.l,o-

Adjournment motion ra ineult .to
Assombly by Deputy Commie-
sioner, Lohore

Motion re Panoh^ayat Journol
Fornrs or on,Drnr-
_ Sendi,g of, to Chair in writing ..
Po4rcr Orrrcras-

fueetion re-
Complaints of corruption

against,
Departmental Inquiry ageinst,

Poltcr orrrcr.lr,s-
Question re, murder of

Por,ror-
Quest'ion re Travellirg Allowance

drawn by Superintendent of,
Ludhiana

s"ppG;;;t""y demande ::
Poraor TnErrrNG Scgoor-

Question re lleod Coistables and
Constables, Phillaur

Polroy-
Budget motion re laad iewenue

Por,rrrc.nr, Pnrsornss-
Mot'ion re, treatmont of,

Pnruu Srxer, SrnorR-
Question ra,

Pa,rvttror uorroN-
Re-

Curtoilment of Budget Sossion
fneult to Assembly by Deputy

Commissioner, Lobore
Pnoolenrto oTFENDERs-

Quest'ion re,
Pnoploexoe-

Motion re war, by mobile cinema
unite

Paoponrroxs-
Quostion re Divisiorr-wise . and

Commuuity-wise, iir Service's . .
Posr,ro Wo*rs Drrenramrr
(BurLDnros lND RoADs) Esrer-
ITIAEXBI{A_
Supplementary dcmanil

103-106

28Sa

547

639

I?A

l3r

490

2SS
537

a3

239
79-81

4A&*8

361



a

'Purtrrvn Por,rcr-
Question re,

'FoN.les PsovnrorAr. Moroa Urtox-
Question re,

INDES

P.rors.

e

537

490

631

28tu,

480
287a

. QUESTTONS .{ND ANSWEBS-
Aeour, EAuro Kser, Srrrr-

Quostion re cow saori6ce at vil-
Iage Kotla

AsouL Res, Mrex-
Question re-

Erodous 0o Simla
Lahoro Eloctrio Supply Com-

pany
'Arm Srxes, SLaoer-

Question ra-
Wheat Stocks'Wheat Stock .io Mandi Bure-
wala

'Arsea Ar,r, Pra.-
Question re Mohamoail Ishoq

-{,hmadi
Senxer Ar,r, Mr,r,rr-

Quostion re slaughter of kino iu
villoge llalakpur

Ssecer R,.l,u Srenue, Perprr-
Question ra-

Confiscation of Ieases in Nili
Bar Colony

Datenus in sub-jail, Glujrat ..
Family allowance to detenus in

sub-jail, Gujrat
Kauwar Dalip Singb
Payment of fonts by lessees in

Nili Bar Colony
PETBoL
Punjab Pmvincial Motor Union

. Reprosentation by detenue
dotainod in sub-jail, Gujrat..

Sarttar Pritam Singh
Sub-jail, Gujrat

-Brru Sux Sroren, Ler,r-
Question ra Shrimati Shanno

Devi-Dw Rlr Surrr, trf,a.-
Question re-

La.la Dhani Ram Bhalla
Lothi ohargo oartoyagrahis at

Romgarh (Mugholpure)
Sa,rtla,r Jagat Singh Kwatra . .

Durrr0rero, Lrre-
Quostiou ra-

Cases against Chaudhri IIu-
hammad Hasan

f)etontion of Messrs. Hari
Singh, Sohan Singh Josh,
I{a"jaU Singh and Rur Singh,
M.L.A's.

Detention cjf Sardor Teja Singh
Swatanta,r

Iladers' hortal and Satya-
grah

367

167

361

28

360

359
531

422

-

490

42L
53I

287a,288a,
:t57.68

36r

117

ll8
ll8

539

539

249

'249

285a

IYoa I(lE'

Prcrg

QIIESTIONS AND ANSWERS_
ooilTD.

Ggur.gr Serreo, Krex Serrr,
K ErwrJr-
Queetion re-

Ad^mission- rnlo dber0 Victor
(G.eneral Wad) Meyo E;;;i:
tal

Af!;* Vlror. Gt-eneral l4ard's,
.U.oyo Hosrital

Band. in NaEti Nadi
Cattlo Farm, Ilieear
Civil Dispensary aud Goouro-
-_mont Eerv&Dts in Lahore ..
Clinical_assiet&nts on duty in
.- the Mayo Ilospital
0ommunal ropresontation

omong I.nspectors, Co-opera_
tivo Societies

Contract for the 
"up"i" ofthe Sadar Bungaloni of tho

Grey Canale offieo
Crowu lands
plmage to Rabi crops ::
Diet of pationtE iu l&oyo IIoe-

pital
Dfitrict Bo&rdE
Dutiee of sigters in General Waid

Mayo Eospital
X'amine in Fatohabad teheil ..
Governmont cattlo farm, Eisear
Hindu Jats
Imposition of fines bv the Sun

orintendent, Grey 
-Canals 

6n
nls BuDordtn&toa

Induetrial loans
Interview with pationts in the

Mayo llospitai
-\tate;nity and child welfare

facilities
Meals sorved to potients in

Clenoral- Wards, -in 
Mayo

Eospital
M. Rai Sinsh
Mrrnicipal iommittee, newal
Mu ioipal Engineer, Lahore

Municiplaitv -
Murder o? poiice Ofrcials ::
Mu,slip _Doputy Comuissioner,

Ambala
Muslim oftoers of Inspection

and Glazotted renke .

Muelims in Edooation Depart-
ment

Nurses for duty in General
Werdg and in Albert Victor
Gleneral lVard, Mayo Eospi-
t&l

Oporation Theatres io Iudian
$ivate and Family Wards,
Ifioyo foepital

Physics ond Chemistry pro-
fessorg

262

S2

38r,421
33

t66'

rr0

r25

534
422
489

!46,8
I

tl8
2t1
r13
404

4{t3
4

146

2ft1
217
483

238
423

t23

484

125

32

263

.L21

I



Vor,. XIX.] INDEX.

OUE-SIIIONB AND ANSWE RS-
_93orerr S.lrcto. Khex Sl.urr.' lrgrwe.lr'_{ozckl.

Question re-
Punitise police
Sadhlr Singh, Eea.d Constabte.

^.p.diog Station, Kaith&l ..'
iJtcE _l6eye, to Mietresses

of trfunicipal Oirts Schiot,
I,ahore

Slaughtarofkine, ::
""&j&"T:'i,.l,iflHiD,flJ
_ LadySuporinteudent .i
Stockiste ind compounderg
rjupersosaion by Chalndhri Ram

Singh, and Chaudhri han-
{hq S-gl, Veterinary
Assistants

Suspension and dismis#
of malis and other menialstaff of Lahoro Munici-
oalitv

Time-slale of pav for S. i.
S.

\,'isitors of iails
Gor-rr, Des, R.LiBexeoun, Ler.e

Quoetion re aasesament of t"r"-
^ ovorofshopkeepers
tiu-RBAKESTt STNGE, SABDAR_

Question re-
lllr. Kishore Chand
Pa5zment of double chauki-

dara forwar fund
Sardar Bahadur Si-ngh : :
Tikka Amarjit Sineh

HAR:[t]r Dess, Ler,e_.-
Queetion re-

Rirthdav of Shri Grrru Rawi_
das

lf,arket Committees
Village Guido Scheme ::Hlpo^* Snvcu, Cerrenr Soour_

v.ueguon fe-
Comnunol proportions for
^. 

servrees under local bodies
Co_mmunal proportions inDgputy Commissioner,e

Uommun&l proportions inttre Grey Canal Depart-
ment

Cjommuna! reprosentation in
servico under Grey Canal
Depa,rtment

Drisibn-wise r,rrd 
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""p"u-sentation in servicesu;der
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-@naWQueation re-
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Department
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Question re ea,le of agricultural
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Juoer. Krsuona, Cneuonnr*
Quodtion re-

Lala Sadhu Ram
Selection of Om partasU fL"-thepoetof patwari

K-lnrla Srnou, Cueunmr_
Question re Multon Re.gional

_ Transport Authority
Ler, Srror, Seno.Ln-

Question re-
B-aba Gurmukh Singh

lllurders in villages- Dhucldi_
ke and ChuhaiCtrat .

Stocking wheat
Moora Srxor, Senoea-

Question re-
Additional Police post
ChaudhriKhushiRam Gupta

and Chaudhri.Sita Ram-. .
Chaukidara tax in y;l1ur"

Khad
Cinema films
Detenus
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tr'ilm " Sehti-Iturad
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Queetion re

Civil Hospital, Dora Ghazi
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Drainego for Dera Ghazi
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Ghazi Khan

Mus.l,aoreo AzeM KueN, S-cnoen
Queetion re-

Inigation in TehsJl Sanghar. .
Rod Kohi

Mumuueo Hessatr, Creuosar-
Quostion re-

Accommodation for satva-
grahi prisoners ' ..

Accommodation iu Civil
Hospital, Ludhiana

A,rrest of Kunda
Arrests during the Sales

Tax d31 agitation
Complaints of corruption

against Police Ofrcers
Dacoities, murders and rob-

beries
Departmental inquirr. againct

Poliee Officers-
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In-door and out-door patients
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pensaries

In-door and out-door pa-
tionts in rural diapensaies

Indugtries in Ludhiana Dis.
trict Jail

Licenee holders of guns, rifles
and revolvers

Ludhi&n& District Jail
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pensary
Proclaimed offenders
Sainis

o,llowance tlrarvn
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538

by
Poliee, Ludhiana

426

426

245

285a
245
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29la
36:l
367
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490

492
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Visits \r Distriot Medical
OIficers of Ilealth, Ludhi-
a1la, to Rural. dispensaries

Visits by Distri'ct Mledical
Ofr cer of Health, Ludhiana,
to villages for village sani-
tation.

Zamindara Scholarsbipholders
Slolq Heg1N, Sso,rs-

Question re &rrests and deten-
tion in connection 'with
traders'hartal

Slurs Dep Krelr, KmN Srrrr
Crrup.EBt-

Questiorr re-
Barseem
Government CatUe Farm,

Hissar

Public \4-orks Department
overseers in the Irrigation
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Superviors among mates in
the Governmint Cattle
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Sexrors Srxor, Sennen-
Question re purchase of desi

cotton
Sorer L.lr,, &er Beseoun Lere-

Question re supply of electricity
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Question re damage to.
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Question re,

I
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Reu Seaur, Cuoosnr-
Budget, qeneral discussion
Budget motion re Panchayat

Journal
R^r Snrou, Cgtuosnr-
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Chaudhri Randhir Singh, Vete-
rinary Amistants ..
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Ansistants

Resuoe L.Lrrr B.Llr, Bngux-
Adjournhent motion re export of

wheat from tho Punjab
References to late Nawab Sir Shah

Nawaz,Khan
Rrwr D.Ls-

Question re Birthday ofShri Guru,
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To late Nawab Sir Shah Nawaz
Khan
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Question re Multan,
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Question re licenceholders of
guns, rifles and,

Rrfl.,Es-
Question re licenceholders of guns,

and revolvers
Roanars, Srr'Wrr.luu-

Referenc"es to late Nawab Sir
Shah Nawaz Khan

Rop Kour-
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Roverrv-
Question re, from Grey Canal
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General Sales Tax, draft amend-
meDte to, laid ou table
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accopt, at any time
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Authority ofGovernor cannot be
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^ Budgot, general diecussion

Hr"""rr_KxAN, KEAI saErB

- Budgot, gene,ral discussion ..
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Quostion re.
Selrex Snsoi, Seaoer,-
^ Quostion re, Ma,rgindpuri

. Ser,ns Tax Aor--
Quostion re arrestg during the,

sgitation
Seurunerr Suror, Sea,oln-

Adjournmrnt motion re export of
^ wheat from tho punjab ' . .
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Yotion re, of District Jaile
Quos-tion re vieitrof DiEtrict Modi-

cal O.ftcer of Iloalth, Ludhiana,
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.DANTON.E SINGE. S^RDA.D-

Adjounrmont motion re-
Erport of whoat from tho

Punjab
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ll

SexroErr Srror g41p1n-copold.

Budget motiou re genera,l policy
of Govornnent

Referonces to late Nawab Sir
Shah Nawaz Khan

Seryeoneu.-
^ Queetion re_Traders, hartal aud,
Sltrecaesr h.rsoNlns-
. Question re accohmodation for,, .
Serxaonenr(s)-

Question re lathi chargo on, at
- Ssmgarh(Mughalpur-a)
ScEor,rBsErp(s)

Question re, for Zalnindars
Sonor,rasur EoLDEB8-

Qteqtionre Zamindara
Soxoor,s-

Question re IJ:ead, QlerLs of the
. _ ofrces of District Inspectors o!

" Sssrr-Muteo "-
Quostion re X'iIm,

Sravrcr(s)-
Motion ra Eindu Jats of Ambala

Division in,
Question re-

Conmunal proportion for, under
local bodies

Division-wiee and cod,munity-
wiso proportioas in

SusoBDurern Eoucerroxer, Sra-
YIOA-

^ Queglion re time-scale ofp&y for,greq \J4y42 Ku.llr, Newei Sn,
Refereucos to lato,

Sulr Newez, Mns. J, A.
Bud-get motion re general policy

of Cloverument -

Sgexxo Drvr, Sm,ru.l,rr-
Quoetiou re,

Ssorrunrrns--
Quostion re assessment of tura-

over ot
Ssar Rerr Sxr.are, Perrorr-

Budgot motion re-
Bhakra Dam project

Panchayat Journal'War propaganda by mobitre
curorna ruut8

Sror r,xevr-
Queetion re, to Mistreams of,

Municipal Girls' Sohoob, Lahore
Srrexonn, f,y11-Kprrv, Tsa IIo-
ITOUBABIJE Lr. COr,. SU_

Adjoururment motion re-
Export ofwheat from tho Pun-

jab
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Insult to Assembly by Doputy
Commissioner, I;ahdrs

BiU, Badsh&hi Mosquo Fund
Cess,

Budget, goorol disoussiou
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Srrexnna llyer.Kuex, Tar
I1oNoUBABLE Lr..Cor,. Srn_co nc.ld.

Budget motion re-
General policy of Government

War propaganda by mobile
crnoma units

. Budget Sessiou-
Curtailmont of duration of,

Mqetqrgs of -{ssembly on lgth aud
25th March. l94i -

Privilege motion re iusult to As-sebbly by Doputy Commis-
stonor, Lahore

Roforencos to late Nawab Sir Shah
Nawaz Khan.

Statem.ont re import of wheat inio
Lahore

. Srur,e-
Quostion re erodus to,

. Srsrnas-
Qqestion re duties of, in General

^ lYard, Mayo Eospital
Srre Reu, Cueuoml--

Queation re Chaudhri Khushi Rdm
Gupta and,

Srre Berr, Llae-
- Budgot motion re }Iinto park
Sr,euqxrtn:

, Question ra, ofkino
Sbrer Lel, Rer B^q^pp.s Ler,e-

Budget motion re geueral policy
of Govornment -

, Srnrrra, Mn-
Law doee not give power to As-

eombly to take action agaiast
anyrblse or insult, fung afit, by
agybody

Rqlgronoes to lato Nawab Sir
Shah Nawaz T(han

Timo-limit for speechee durini
general diecussion ofthe budgoi
rostriotod by,

. Srrorer, DnvnlorurNr tr'orro-
Motion re

SrnrouDs-' Budgot, -general discussion, time-
limit for,

Suraunxr-
Prolier's, re import of wheat into

Lahore
Supplementary,_ of expenditure

- authentioated bJz Governor ..
STArroNERy .t xo pnnyrn<c_

- Supplementary demand
SToctrsrs-
^ Question re, and compounders ..
liuB-J^tl,-
, Quostion re, Glujrat

:Sur,TAly Mexrruo'EorreNA, Mrllq''
Budget motion re general policy of

Clovernmont
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Budget motiot re-

I^a,nd rcvenue policv
.ilIinto Park ::
Grain ssrr.rsation allowanc€
ItDCtu J&ts of Ambala Division

in services
Special Development trund ::

Surrgnrrnxorrt-
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Surnxsagsron-
Qu-ostion re, by Chaudhri Rdm

Singh and Chaudhri -Randhir
Singh, Veterinary Assistants ..
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Hissar
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Advances
Agriculture ::
Civil Works
Commuted value of pension ::
Deposits and advanc-es-advances

not bearing interest
Education . (E_scluding Europeal

and Anglo-Indian) -
Electricity schomes'
X'orests
Goneral administratiou
General discussion
Industries
Irrigation
Irrigation establishment
Irrigation-1{orki.q expenees
Jails and convict s€Itleients
Land revenuo

I Vor.. XIl(

Props.

266-70
497-99,

144--46

551
r52

152,564
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Medical
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63-76

551
76-78
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82--85,

!ar-42,
550-51

162Misc€llaneous -Departments
Motion re-

Additional Inepector- Goneral of
PoIico

Administration of Urban fm-
.movablo property Tax Act

lJhakra Dam projett
Extravagant expendituo in the

Irrigation Department

Forests Conservancy policy ..
Grein compensatiod ailorvince
Graat-in-aid to }'orest Co-opera-

tivo Societiee
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Special Development I'unrl
Treatment of ptlitical prisoners
war tr ropa,ganda by mobile

ctneE& uDita
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